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PREFACE,
NO

Volumes equally deferve our attentive peruBy thefc
fal as the infpired Oracles of God.
men live, and in them is the life of our foul. They
are the ineflimable Tefbament of

God

our Saviour

;

means of all true and fpiritual wifdom,
Let us then
holinefs, comfort, and eternal felicity.
what we
underfland
daily fearch, the fcriptures, and
the blefled

read

;

for tKefe are they that teftify of Chrift.

Since

they are one of the moft valuable talents committed
to us, and for which we mud give an account at the
great day of the Lord, let us, with

all

our getting,

us hide them in
our hearts, believing what they afTert, receiving what
they offer, and doing whatfoever they command us.
get the underftanding of

To

aflift

the

following Work

it differs

them

;

let

in the perufal of thefe divine

from

Volumes,

How

offered to the public.

thefe of the kind, publifhed

cus, or Wilfon, in one, or

by Simon

by
;

far

lUyri-

in two, or

Ravanell, or Calmet, in three volumes folio

is

by

and of

the lad of which, a kind of abridgment has been
lately publifhed at

by

a

with

London,

will be eafily perceived,

comparifon of a fmall part of any of them hereefpecially on the larger articles of Angels,

;

Antichrist, Apocrypha, Arabia,
God, Gospel, Hebrews, 6'^.

The

Church,

principal (ignifications of emblematic

are here briefly hinted.

The

words

gofpel-figniiication of

;

PREFACE.

IV

types, perfonal or real,

ever

I

is

fliortly

touched.

knew of, in hiftory, correfpondent

What-

to fcripture-

predidlions, relative to perfons, nations, churches, or
cities, is briefly

related

;

and, except w^here the pre-

were exceeding numerous, as in the article
Christ, Church, Hebrews^ have quoted the prophetic pafTages, that the readers, by viewing them in
their Bibles, and comparing them with the hiftory
here exhibited, may perceive the exac^lnefs of their
accomplifhment.
Perhaps it may be necelTary to obferve, (i.)
That I have only hinted the fignifications which
words have in the Bible. (2.) That I have omitted
many words, which could be rendered no plainer
or that exprefTed the name of a perfon or city, of
which almoft nothing was known or no more than,
is plainly hinted in the infpired pafl'age where it is
found. (3.) That the mark
at the end of an
di(5lions

;

article,

fignifies,

that there are other perfons, or

things of the fame name, but of which nothing important is known. {4.) That a word, different from
that of the article, printed in capitals, often refers

the reader to its own article.
(5.) That the mark f
in quotations, fignifies a marginal reading.
(6.)
That, by obferving what words in a text are moffc

be underflood, and obferving the firfl three
letters of a word, and their order in the alphabet,
and feeking for the like word here in the fame order,
one is to expedl to have it explained. (7.) Where
two or more words, and names of perfons or places,
are almoft alway connected, one will ordinarily find
the explication or account, under the- word that is

hard

to

PREFACE.
firfl

in order in the fcriptu re-text

r

;

?.nd

where the

fame perfon or thing has different names, the explication is to be expedted under that which is mofl
or which comes

common,
alphabet.

(8.)

in the order of the
of
the Chriftian fathers,
Few fancies

or of the Jewifli or

firll:

Mahometan

knew not how

writers, arc here in-

they could be of ufe

nor
have I infifled on criticifms of the original words,
as thefe could have been of fmall ufe to many of the
readers ; and the learned can find plenty of them in
the later editions of Leigh's Criticia Sacra ; or in
ferted, as

Gufletius*

Hebrew Commentaries

GlafTms, Whitby, ^c.

;

Fliller's

:

Onoma-

have not wildifficulty ; but it
often given, efpecially in hiftorical articles, with-

fticon

;

fully kept
is

I

out the

(9.)

I

back the folution of any

leafl critical

noife or parade.

have beftowed no fmall pains in rendering this
edition coniidcrably more pcrfedl than the former.
If God blefs it for promoting the knowledge of his
word, and the edification of his church, I fliall efleem
my labour richly rewarded.
I

Under

the

The New Teftament was

Article BIBLE,

add.

publlflied in the Creation language,

ber Crelm, and two others, in 1562 and 1563.

The Welfh

by Tu-

was
by William Morgan and Richard Davies, in 158S. The Malagan Bible was tranflated by Brewer ar.d Valentin, two Dutch divines.
The Iceland Bible was tranflated by Thorlak, and publiftied in 1584.
The Grifon Bible was tranflated by Coire, and publifhed in 1 720. By
whom the Hungarian, Georgian, and Earfe Bibles were tranflated, I

tranflated

Inow

not.

Bible
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AARON,
Amrum, ami brother of Mu-

fioning their aggravated labour

SES and Miriam. He was
year of the world 24;?o,
about a year before Pharaoh ordered the male iniants of the Hebrews
When he was grown
to be flain.
up, he married Eliflicba the daughter of Amminadab, a chief prince of
the tribe of Jud ih, and had by her
four fons, Nadab and Abihu, Eleazar
and Ithamar, Exod. vi. 30, 23. He
was an holy and coinpalhonate man,
an excellent fpcakcr, and appointed
of God to be ipokefnian for his brother Mofcs to Pharaoh, and the Hebrews; id. iv. 14, 16. Along with
his brother, he intimated God's gracious purpofe, of their fpecdy deliverance, to his difhefled kinfmen
and, in the name of God, demanded
of Pharaoh an immediate allowance
for them to go into the wildemefs
of Arabia, to ferve the Lord their
God. Pharaoh ordered Aaron and
Mofes to be gone irom his prefence,
and increafed the Hebrews lervitude, denying them Hraw wherc-

About two months after, while the
Hebrews, newly delivered from Egypt, fought with Amalek in Rtphi-

a Levite, the fon of

born

in the

—

;

wlili to

make

their bricks.

Aaron

and Mofcs \\ ere hereupon upbraided
and curfed by ilieir brethren, for
alking their dii'iiufTion, and lb occa-

Yot,

I.

and

niiicry, id. v.

dim, Aaron and Ilur attended Moles to the top of an adjacent hill, and
held up his hands, while he continued encouraging tlie (Irugr^-ling Hebrews, and praying for viiitory to

them,
lie,

xvii. 10,

id.

v/ith his

— 13.

two

At

Sinai,

eldeft fons,

and

feventy of the elders of Ifrael, accompanied Mofcs part of his way up
and, without receito the mount
ving any hurt, had very near and
;

dilhndl views of the glorious fymbols
of the divine prelencc, when the
Lord talked with Mofes, id. xxiv.
Almo<f immediately
I, 2, 9,
II.
after, he and his poftcrity were divinely chofen, to execute the office
of pricdhood among the Jews, till
the comiiip; and death of the promiScarce was
fed Mf Hiah, id. xxix.

—

diltinguilhcd honour afljgned
him, when, to mark his perfonal iu-

this

fulllcicncy for

recommending others
God, he himfelf fell

to the favour ci

into the molt grievous criiDe

Hebrews

folicited

him

to

The

make them,

god:, to be their dirciftcrs, mltcad

A

©i"

A AR

C

Mofes, who ftill tarried in the mount.
He ordered them to bring him all
their pendants and ear-rings
tbefe
were brought, perhaps more readily
than he expected Having colledled
them into a bag, he caufed melt
them down into a golden calf, in
imitation of the ox Apis, which the
natives, a.nd probably too many of
the Hebrews, had adored in Egypt.
This idol he ordered them, to place
on a pedeftal, to render it the more
confpicuous he appointed a folemn
feaft to be obferved to its honour,
and caufed to proclaim before it,
" Thefe be thy gods, O Ifrael,
** which brought thee out of the land
f' of Egypt."
V/hile he was thus
occupied, Mofes defcended from
mount Sinai, and fharply reproved
him for his horrid offence.' Amidfl
the deepeft confufion, he attempted
to excufe himfelf, by laying the
blame on the wickednefs of the people ; and by a falfe and ftupid pretence, that he had but caft the earrings into the fire, and the golden
calf had been formed out of them by
mere chance, id. xxxii.
Aaron heartily repented of this fcandalous crirne ; and, with his four
fons, was, about tAvo months after,
folemnly inverted with the facred
robes, and confecrated by folemn
:

:

:

wafliing, undtion,

and

facrifices, to

of prieilhood, Lev. viij.
He immediately offered facrifice for
the congregation of Ifrael ; and,
while he and his brother Mofes bleffed the people, the facred fire defcended from heaven, and confumed
what lay on the brazen altar, id. ix.
His two eldeft fons, perhaps intoxi*
cated with wine, drunk at their confecration, inltead of taking facred
fire from the brazen altar, took comjiion fire to burn the incenfe with
pn the goldiit altar provoked with
4ils

office^

:

and difobedience,
God immediately conflimed them
with a flafli of lightning ; and ordered, that thenceforth no priefl
their

inattention

2

A AR

]
ftiould tafte

wine when he was go-

ing to officiate in holy things. Aaron
was entirely refigned to this juft but
awful Itroke ; nor did he and his
furviving fons make any lamentation
for them, except in forbearing to eat
the flefh of the people's fin-offering
U-at iay, id. x.
It was perhaps fcarce a year after,
when Aaron and Miriam, envying

the authority of Mofes, rudely up-r
braided him for his marriage with

Zipporah the Midianitefs

;

and for

overlooking them in the conftitution
^f the feventy elders. Aaron, whofe
priertly performances were daily neceffary, was fpared ; but Miriam
was fmitten with anuniverfalleprofy.

Aaron immediately

difcerned his

acknowledged

his fault, beg-

guilt,

ged forgivenefs for himfelf and his
fifter; and that fhe might fpeedily be
reftored to

Numb.

health*

It

xii.

was not long after, when Korah
and his company, envying the hor
pours of Aaron, thought to thruft
themfelves into the office of priefts.
Thefe rebels being miraculoully deftroyed by God, the

Mofes and Aaron

Hebrews

^.s

reviled
guilty of mur-

dering them
the Lord, provoked
herewith, fent a deftnidive plague
among the people, which threatened
to confume the whole congregation.
Aaron, who had lately, by his prayers, prevented their being totally
ruined along with Korah, now ge:

own life for the
deliverance of his ungrateful and injurious brethren : he ran in between
the living and the dead, and, by
Tieroufly rifked his

offering of incenfe, atoned for their
trefpafs,

ed.

and

fo the

plague was flay-

To reward this benevolent deed,

and prevent

futiu-e contention

the priefthood,

about

God confirmed

it

to

Aaron, by making his rod, all of a
Hidden, when laid up before the
mercy-feat, bloffom and bear al-

monds while the rods for the other
Hebrew tribes continued in their wi-.
thered ccndition, Numb, xvi^ and xvi;.
;

:

:

AAR

C

3

ABA

]

venly inheritance, Aaron was debarred from entering Canaan. About a year before the Hebrc\vs
entered that country, and while they
encamped at Mofera, he, at the commandment of the Lord, went up to

of all the Innumerable company
of men, who are made priclls unto
God. With unequalled purity, patience, pity, courage> and labour,
he, amidlt inconceivable injuries and
temptations, faithfully executes his
work. At the expcnce of his life,
hi averted the burning plague of
endlefs veng'jrtncc from liis unrea-fonable foes and having tinillied Jiis
work of obedience, he publicly and
willingly, on Calvary, iv -rendered
himfelf unto death bequeathing his
robes of finilhcd righteoulhefs to lu3

mount Hor; and

fpiritual feed.

We

hear no more of Aaron, till at
his brother Moles
finned, in not lufliciently e^tprefsincj their confidence In God's providing water for the congregation.
To piinifli this, anH to mark the
infufticiency of the Aaronic prieP.
hood, for bringing men to the uca-

Meribah he and

his

I'acred

robes

being ftripped off him by Mofes, and
put on Eleatar his fon and fuccefTor,
he fuddenly expired in the Lord, aged 123 years, J. M. 2 5S2: His
ox^Ti fons and brother buried him in
a cave, and all the Ifraelltes mourn"
ed for him thirty days. Numb. xx.

Deut. X. 6. His offspring were called Aaron ITES and were fo numetous, as to have thirteen cities ailigned them oUt of the tribes of Judah
and Benjamin, l Chron. xii. 27. and
;

vi. 54,
.

— 60.

Some good

Jofh. xxi. 13,

—

19.

authors think the ftory

of the Heathen Mercury to have
been hammered out of Anrori's.
But may we not, wSth far more edification, confider

him

type of Jefus Chrid

?

His

call to his office

Was

fealbnable

fts

a perfonal

Heb.

v. 4,

5.

of prieilhood,

and divinely folemn

ttier

:

;

AB,

the elcventli

month of the

and the fifth of
It anlwered to thd
their facred.
moon that begins in July, and con-

Jewifh

civil year,

of thirty days. On the firft
day, tlie Jews obfervc a faft for the
death of Aaron : on the <7th, a f^fl
for the debarring of the murmuring
Hebrev/s from the promiled land»
and for the burning of the firfl and
feeond temple: on the i8th, a fail
for the cxtin<5lion of the evening
lamp during the reign of Ahaz
fjfted

on the 24th, a

fealt in

memory of

the abolifiiment of the Sadducean
law, which required Ions and daughters to

bcequal

heirs of tlieir parents

eftate.

ABADDON,
PrtiOion
firoycr,

;
is

and
the

which

fignifies

Atollyon

the

dc*
</«?-

name of the king and

an unmeafurable undlion of the Holy head of the apocalyptic locusts,
Ghoft, and perfeft purity of nature, under \h<i fifth irU7hp^t. His name is
prepared him for the execution there- marked both in Hebrew and Greek,
of miracles unnumbered ; the de- to intimate, tliat he is a deftroyer
But
ftrudion of his Jewilli and other ene- both of Jews and Gentues.
mies ; the marvellous budding of who he is, is not l"o univedally a/Some think him the devil,
grecd.
his gofpel ROD, in the'converfion and
who goes aboat />. fkivg -j.-hotn he may
fandrfication vi men, abundantly
confirm it. He is the leader of his devour. AVithout excluding Satan*
people from their f])iritual bondage; who icas a Tiiuricnr fr 07;: tht l^\^}»and he guides, jurtitles, and fandifies tiing, we iuppofe the Spirit of God,
them in their wildernefs-joufney. by this king of tlie locuits, this af.gei
He is their great prophet, w ho can t/ the Utiuinlifi pit, dirt«rtly defigns
:

fpeak well to their refpeftive cai'es
and doubts. He is their diilinguiihed High'pritfly and tite fpiritual Fa-

the Popes, thelc fms oj ptrdiiion^
at the head of unnumbered
cleijy, and other agcstc, njin Ui*

who,

A

a

—

—
;

ABA

and murder the hodies,
inconceivable multitudes of men

fouls,

and Mahomet and

4

C

his

of"
;

inferior a-

gents, who, partly with delufion,
and partly with ravage and murder, have deftroyed infinite numIt would be Ihocking; to rewhat thoulands and riiillions
were murdered by Hejajus, and Abu
Mollem, Saracens, Tamerlane the

bers.

late,

Tartar, Bajazet, and

Turks,

Shah Abbas

Mohamed
the

11.

Perlian,

and other heads of the Mohamedan
party^ Rev. ix. ii. See in Anti-

Christ, Arabians, Scythians.
ABANA ^n« Pharpar, two riYcrs of Syria, which Naaman the leper thought more fit to cure him of
his unclean difeafe, than all the rivers

of

Abana

probably the
fame with Ban-ady or Chryforroas,
Ifrael.

•which, fpringing

and Mcabites. It is like they
name from the Abarim, or
paiTages, between the particular hills
benites

had

this

of PiSGAH,

all

to

with
meannefs and

poverty, Dan. iv.*37. Job. xl. 11.
One is abafcd when deprived of honour and wealth, and laid under poverty, affliction, contempt, Philip, iv.
12.
One abafes h'lnifclf when he

a humble and debafed
Paul did, when he, tho*
a preacher, laboured with his hands

behaves

in

manner,

as

for his daily bread, 2 Cor. xi.

7.

To ABATE, to gi-ow

lower, lefs.
Deut. xxxiv. 7. to make

Gen. vlii. 3.
Lev. xxvii.

lefs,

AEBA,

18.

a Syriac w^ord fignifying,
father.
It being the fame whether
leagues, is divided into three icreams
we read it backward or forward, may
the middlemoft and largeft runs di- perhaps hint to us, that God's fatherredliy through the city of Damafcus,
ly affedion to his people is the fame
and the other two run one on each whether he fmile on them by profpefide of the city, and fertilize the garrity, or chaften them by heavy croifes
dens to an uncom.mon deeree.
The and lore adverfity. The Spirit of a^ o
flreams uniting to the louthward of doption making the faints to cry Abba, Father, i^aports, that by his
the city are, after a courfe of about
influence both Jews and Gentiles, as
five leagues, loft in a dry defart.
Benjamin of Tudela will have that one united body, have the moft affured faith in, love to, and familiar inpart of the Barrady, which runs
through Damafcus, to be Abana, tercourfe with God, Rom. viii. 15.
and the ftreams which water the Gal. iv. 6.
(i.) The fon of Hillel
gardens -without the city to be Pharpar ; but perhaps the Pharpar is the an Ephraimite. He fucceeded Elon
lame with Orontes, the moit noted y/. M. 2840; and judged the Ifraelites eight years : after which he died,
river of Syria, which, taking its rife
a little to the north or north-eaft of and was buried at Pirathon in the
Damafcus, glides through a delight- land of Ephraim. He left forty fons,
and thirty grandfons, who rode on
ful plain, till, after paffing Antioch,
and lunning about 200 miles to the afs-coks, according to the manner of
norlh-weft, it lofes itielf in the Me- the great men of that age, Judg. xii.
diterranean fea. 2 Kings v. 1 2.
13.
(2.) The fon of Micah, one of
RIM, a general name given Josiah's melfcngers fent to confult
HuxDAH, 2 Chron. xxxiv. 20. (5.)
to a ridge of rugged hill ; on the eall
city, which belonged to the tribe of
of Jordan ; on the fcuth and noith
of the river Anion. They reached Aiher ; and was gi^^en to the Levites
of Gerlliom's family, Jolh. xxi, 30.
into the territories of bpth the Reu-

ABDON.

ABA

-

;

To ABASE, fignifies to treat
contempt ; to reduce

non, glides pleafantly towards the
fouth ; and, after running feme

^
^

Neeo, Peo£, 6^.

which -^vere part of them. Near thefs
mountains the Ilraelites had feveral
encampments. Numb, xxxiii. 44.
48. and xxvii. 12.

is

from mount Leba-

ABB

3

A

#

ABE

r

ABEDNEGO. SeeSHADRACH.
iecond ion of Aand Eve, was born, perhaps,
a twhi-flAcr, //. AI. 2il or 3(J.

^UtL,
iam
•witli

the

Teems his parents, by this time,
Were fiifficiently convinced of the
vajiity of all created enjoyments, and
hoped but little from him ; and fo
marked his name with vuJiity. When
he was grow:i up, he commenced
fhepherd of his fatlicr's flock. Jt the
end of d,iysy that is, on the Sabbath,
or on the beginning of the year, he,
by faith in the divine inftitution of facrifices, and in the promifed Mefllah
thereby prefigured, offered unto God
the belt of his Hock. By confuming
his oblation with a flalh of fire from
heaven, or by fomc other viilble token, God marked his regard to him,
and to it. No fuch honour, being
it

who,

fame time,
offered the fruits of his field, he conceived an impLicable gnidge at Abel,
on account of his holy behaviour, and
the peculiar regard which had been
fliewn him by God.
He refted not,
till he murdered him in the field ; and
done

to Cain,

at the

feems fecretly buried him in the
earth, about y^. M. ia8.
His murder was divinely refcnted with diftinguiflied vengeance on the head of
Cain who, together with his f;cd,
v/ere caft out from the church of
it

;

—

God, Gen. iv. a. 16. Hcb. xi. 4.
Abel behig dead yet fptaketh his example teachetli us to live by faith on
a cracilicd Redeemer and to bcjiavc
;

;

5

ABE

3
ed

excellent fiicrifice of
horrid murder cif him
by his malicious brethren tiie Jtws,
tlie infinitely

The

himfelf.

judgments of
Hi-aven ou tlicm aud their focd.
And he yet fpeaketh to men in his
example, oracles, aud ordinances.
a. Abe I, aud which was otherwife called the Held of Jollnia, a place
near Bethfhcmclli, fo called, to commemorate the m'jurfiing of tlie Hebrews, for their friends who were
ftruck dead for looking into the ark.
It feems a great Hone was credfcd in
memory of that wratliful event, i
ilTacd in .the terrl!>Ic

Sam.

vi.

r8, 19.

Ai3Ei,-MizRAiM, a place otherwife called the thrcjh'ntg-jloor of A-tad.
It was fo calLd from the great
mournir.g of the Egyptians over Ja3.

cob's corpfe, as they carried

think

it

was

foutli
this

He

great
Shepherd of his Fatlier's flock of
ranfomcd men. In the faith of his
•Father's c;ill and a^lillance, he olTcris

tlie

11.

Moab, and near the hill Pcor. Hero
the Hebrews encamped, a little before the death of Mofes, and fell into idolatry and uncleannefs, through
enticement of the Moabitilii, aud
chiefly the Midianitifli women; and
were punilhcd with the death of
24,000 in one day. It was proba-

Not

reproach.

1.

4. Abel-shittim, a place 7 or
8 miles eaPiWard of Jordan, over againlt Jericho, in the country of

about t6 miles

>ilcft,

Gen.

fo far eaft.

name covered with

the bafdf, the

to

See Joseph.

and godly in iliis
prefent world, whatever perfecution
it may expofe us to, Heb. xii. 4.
His
blood cried for vengeance on Cain
tlie murderer, Heb. xii. 24.
Was our adored Jefus prcligured by
this Hrll martyr ? He grew as a root
•ut of dry ground, appeared in the
likenefs of iinful flclh, and had his
fobcrly, righteotdly,

it

Machpclah. It is thought to have
lien between Jordan and Jericho,
where the city Bethhoglah was afterwards built ; but we c:m hardly

bly their viouriihtg over this plague,
that gave the name of Abel to the
Ipot.

Numb. xxv.
Abel-mehoi.ah, a

city cr
place on the weft of Jordan, pertaining to the half-tribe of Miuialfch, I
5.

Kings

iv.

12.

Jerom

miles, but others think
far

from

will
it

to

from

have it 10
have been

Betiifliean.

city, did

Gideon

miraculoufly defeat the Midi a nITES, Judg. vii. 22.; but its chief
honour was, to be the native place of
EUiha the prophet, i Kings jvix. 16,

;

ABH

C ^
ABEt-BETMMAA-

Abel,

6.

CiiAH, Abel-maim, a ftrong city
fomewhere about the fouth frontiers
of mount Lebanon. It probably beJoiiged to the tribe of Naphtali.
Sheba the fon of Bichri fled here,
when purfued by David's troops.

To

from

Joab's
furious fiege, the inhabitants, advlfed by a prudent woman, befree

themfelves

headed the rebel, and threw his
head over the wjill, 2 Sam. xx. 1 4,
—18. About 80 years after, Benhadad King of Syria took and ravaged it, I Kings XV. 30. About 200
Tiglathpilezer
took it, and carried the inhabitants
captive to AfTyria, 2 Kings xv. 29.
It was afterwards built, and was
capital of the canton of Abilene.

years

after

which,

To ABHOR,
deteft,

(2.)

Deut.

(i.)

xxxii. 19.

To
Job

loath,
xlll.

6.

To defpife, negleft, Amos vi.8.
To rejcdl, call off, Pfal. Ixxxix.

(3.)
g8. God's abhorring his anointed^ if
referred to Chrift, imports his hiding

from him, and executing
the punifhment due to our fms upon

his face

him,

Pfal. Ixxxix. 38.

God's not ab-

horring the affliftion of the afflidled,
imports, his not overlooking it, but
fympathizlng with, and helping and
comforting them undertheirtroubles,
Job's clothes abhorPfal. xxii. 34.

red him, in marking the loathfome
difeafe which his fms had brought

on him. Job

ix.

31.

The

carcafes
of the ruinConftantlne,

of the rejeded Jews ;
ed heathens under
ire. ; and of the Antichriftlans and
Mahometans, about the beginning
of the millennium, are an abhorring

ABI

3

ABIATHAR,

the tenth highof the Jews, and fourth in
defcent from Eli.
When Saul

priefl

murdered Ahimelech, his father,
and the other priefts at Nob, Abiathar efcaped to David in the wildemefs, and joined jils party and
by him David confulted the Lord
at Keilah and Ziklag, i Sam. xxii.
and xxiii. 9. and xxx. 7.
Saul had
placed Zadok, a defcendent of Elea;

in the hlgh-prieftliood, inftead

of Abiathar

;

but

when David came
made Abiathar,

throne, he

to the

and Zadok next to him, the chief
and thus matters continued
priefts
while David reigned, 2 Sam. xx. 25.
Abiathar and Zadok defigned id
have attended David with the ark,
as he fled from Abfalom
but he
advifed them to return with it, and
:

;

him proper information,

procure
2

Sam.

death

XV. 24,

—

29.

Juft before the

David, Abiathar

of King

treafonably confpired to render
donijali his father's fucceflbr

;

Aand

was forbidden the execution of his
office, by Solomon, on that account
and confined to his city of Anathoth ; and Zadok was put in hi^
room, I Kings i. and ii. Thus was
the family ofEli wrathfully for ever
put from the high-priefthood, 1 Sam.
ii.

29,

—

36.

his fon, that

It
is

is

not Abiathar, but

called

or Ahimelech.

Ahimelech,

Nor is

it

father, biat himfelf, tliat

ed,

Mark

ii.

26.

;

for

Abiathar's
mention-

is

it is

certain

he

then lived, and might have a great
hand in procuring the fhew-bread
Nor does that text inhfor David
nuate, that Abiathar then executed
the office of high-prieft.
to all pjh : vaft numbers of flain
ABIB, or NisAN, the name of
did, or ihall, pollute the very air.
fcuch Jews as remain, fmce the de- the firft facred, and feventh civil
It conftrudion of their city and temple, month of the Jew^ifh year.
are hated and contemned by all tained thirty days ; and anfwered to
Under and after Con- our moon of March. This word
nations.
fignifies green catSj or ripe fruit ;
ftantine, the heathens and their idols
were detefted by multitudes ; and and was given to this month, be^*
fuch fhall, in a little, be the cafe of caufe, in the middle thereof, the
Jews begaii their harveft. Oa the
Papifts and Mahometiftis.'lf. Ixvi. 24.
:

ABI

7

[

f oth day of this month the Pafchal
lamb was taken on the evening of
:

the

day they did eat tlie pafsand on the fcven days follow-

J 4th

ovcr ;
ing they kept the feall of unleavened bread, the laft. of which was held
as a folcmn convocation, Exod. xii.
xiii.
On the 15th day ihcy gathered their ftieaf of the barley firftfruitsi, and on the l6ih they offered
it ; after which thjy might begin
their harvefl,

Lev. xxvi.

4,

—

14.

On

the fi] (I day of it, the modeni jcws
oblerve a faft for the deaih of Nadab
and Abibu on the lotli a faft for
the death of Miriiin : on the ayth a
fall for the death of Jofhua : on the
29ih they prayed for the latter-rain.
:

Their Megillath Taanith, however,
takes no notice of any of thefe fuperaddcd folemnities ; which to me is an
evidence that they never univerfally
obtained.

ABIGAIL, ( I.) the fifter of King
David, wife of Jether, and mother
©f Amasa, I Chron. ii. 17. (2.) The
wife of Nab A L.
She was a woman
of great prudence and wifdom ; but,
perhaps, by the covetoufnefs of her
parents, was married to a rich fot.
When his rude behaviour to David's
melfcngers had brought him and
liis family into the utmofl. danger,
Abigail hearing of it by fome of her
fervants, loaded feveral afles with
provifions, and went to meet David.
In the mofl polite ^nd pinidcnt
manner, Ihe tendered him her prefent.
Her prudent addrefs not only
difarmed his rage, but procured his
higheft efteem for her virtue.
Returning to her hufband, Ihe told him
the danger tlvy had been in by his
folly ; and how fhe had prevented
their ruin.
He quickly died of a
ftupid melancholy and fhe, not long
t

was married by David, She
bare to him two fons, Daniel and
Chileab; if thefe two names do not
rather denote the fame perfon. She
was taken captive by the Amalekites
>vhen Zikla^ was burnt; but in a

after,

ABI
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few days was recovered by David
her hufband, I Sam. xxv. and xxx,
2 Sam. iii. ^.
t Chron. iii. i.
To .'^ BIDE, (i.) Toftay; tarry, Gen. xxii. 5.
(2.) To dwell, or
live in a place, Gen. xxix. 19.
(^.^

To endure; ilifter, Jer. x. 10. (4.)
To continue, Eccl. viii. 15. (5.) To
wait for, A*5ts xx. 23. (6.) To Itand
firm, Plal.

c;:ix.

90.

Chrill

and

his

Father maki their abod<: with one,
when they bellow frequent and familiar iuHuences of power, kindncfs,
and inward comfort, on his foul,

John xiv. 23. Men abide in Chrijtf
and his lovCy when, being united to
him by faith, they continue cleaving
to his perfon, believing his love, and
walking in his way, John xv. 6, 10.
Chrilt's wordy or doiirine, abides in
metty and they in it, when the knowledge and faith of its truth and excellency, the experience ot its power,

and an open

profelTion

obfervance of

it,

and careful
are continued in %
fixed and conflant manner.

ABIJAH, Abijam, or Abia,
was the fon of Re ho bo am, by his
wife

Maachah. He

fuccecdcd

iiis

father in the throne of Judah, /f. M.
He married fourteen wives,
5046.

whom

he had twenty fons, and
He reigned but
three years ; and imitated die impiety of his father.
He was almoll
conllantly at war with Jeroboam
King of Ifrael. Once he t ik the
field with 400,000, :igainit Jerobor.m
and 800,'. 00.
The armies being
drawn up, very near one to another,
Abijah got him up to the top of

by

fixteen daughters.

mount Zemaraim, and harrangucd
the troops of tlie enemy, to periuade
them to return to their wonted fuhjedtion to the houfe of David, and to
the true worfhip of God.
Mean
while, Jeroboam detached a part of

army aroimd the hill, to attack
the rear of Abijah's. Abij:di and his

his

forces, feeing thcmfclves I'urrounded,

cried to the

Lord

for help,

and the

pricfls fviuldcd ^he filvcr trumpets,

;

ABI
Such a fudden panic

[
feized the hoft

of Jeroboam, that Abijah's armycut off 500,000 of them on the fpot
and, purfuhig the viftory, took Bethel, Jefhanah, Ephi-aim, and a multitude of other places, from the ten
tribes. I Kings xv. I,
7.
2 Chron.

—

20.

xi.

2.

and

xiii.

Abijah, the only gracious
Jeroboam. When he fell
the prophet Ah I J AH told his

fon of
fick,

mother that he fhould certainly
die, and be the only one of Jeroboam's family who fhould die a natural death, and be dignified with

He

funeral honours.

moment of

died the very

his mother's return

to

her houfe, and was greatly lamented by the people, i Kincs xiv. i,

—18.
3. Abijah, the v,'ife cf Ahaz,
and mother of Kin;^
o Hezekiah. Some

fiippofe her the

daughter of Zecha-

riah the high-prieft,

who was

flain

Nothing is more
Joafh.
If fhe had been fo, fhe
groundlefs.

by King

behoved to have been about 90 years
of age, when Ahaz, a boy of ten
years, married her, and had by her
a child. 2 Chron. xxix. i.
ABJECT3, moft dclpicable perfons, Pfal. XXXV.

ABILENE,

is'.

a fmall canton in

between Lebanon
and Antilibanus. It appears to have
and
Hen weftward of Damafcus
tcck its name from Abila, v/hich
probably was the fame with j^h/inalm, I^yfanias was governor here

Hollow

Syria,

;

in the
iii.

1

5th year of Tiberius,

Luke

I.

ABIMELECH,

ABI
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8
to

her hufband

tion, or child-birtli.

ex-

;

;

:

captain, and begged he
would enter into a covenant of friendftiip
which was readily granted.
Gen. XX. and xxi. 22, 32.
his chief

;

AciMEXECH,

—

the fon andfucceffor of the former, was like to be
impofed on by Ifaac, in the fame
manner f\s his father had been by
2.

into his palace, intending to make
God permitted him
lier his wife.

and

not to take her to his bed ; but appeared to him in a dream, and
.threatened him with a fudden death,
if he did act in:ipediatcly reftore hsr

Ablmelech

cufed himfelf to his Maker, from
Abraham's pretence, that Sarah was
but his fifter.
He neverthelefs reftcred her next day, feverely chiding the patriarch for impofmg oa
him. Abraham confeffed ihe was
indeed his wife but was likewife hi«
fifter, begotten on a different mother.
Abimelech gave Abraham a number of valuable prefents, and offered
him a fojouming place in any part
of his kingdom.
He too, begged
his prayers for the healing of his
family
and cautioned him to beware of like dlilimulation for the future.
He alfo gave Sarah a thou»
fand pieces of filver, or about 115I.
Sterling, to purchafe a vail for co-'
vering her face, which ftill, at 9Q
years of age, was comely and fparkling
thus flie was publicly inflruded and repioved. Abraham prayed for Abimelech's family, and they
were cured of their diftemper. About fourteen years after, Abimelech dreading danger ta himfelf or
pofterity, from the increafe of Abraham's power, came, Avith Phichol

Abraham

who

nay, already he

his family, with a diftemper, tl:iat
rendered them incapable of procrea-

King of the
dwelt in Gerar.
Captivated with the beauty of Sarah, and informed by Abraham
that (he was his fifter, he took her
Philidines,

:

had fmitten him, and the women of

but happening, from his
window, to efpy fome fpcrtive familiarity between Ifaac and Rebekah,
he immediately concluded Ihe was
:

his wife, not his fifter, as

both Ifaac

had pretended. He immediately fent for Ifaac, and reproved him, as guilty of what tended to
involve I'lim and liis fubjcifts in guilt
and punHhment. Fear of loftng his
herlclf

]^e, for the fiike of his beautiful con^

:

ABI
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was the only thing which Illiac
own excufc. Abimclech,
therefore, immediately ilfued orders,
tliat none of his fubjcds, imdcr pain

Ibrr,

jiled in his

in the leaft, injure

of death, Ihould,

or Rebelcah. Abimelech, Kndiny that his fubjeds were terrified at,
and mightily envied, the great proIf.iac

fpciity

and power of Ilkac, he

polite-

him

to leave his territories, becaufe ho was become viightkr
than thjy ; or much tucreafcd at their
ly required

Some

ex[>ence.

time after, Abime-

lech, mindful of the league his fa-

ther had

made with Abraham, and

dreading danger from the increale of
liaac's power and wealth, took v>lth

him

Ahu/./.ath his friend,

and

Plii-

chol his chief captain, and repairing
to Ifaac, folcmnly renewed the covenant with him at Becrlliebaj and
vere there entertained by liim with

a fplendid
3.

feaft,

Gen.

Abimelech,

xxvi.

king of Ifracl,

eon, by
He was
his concubine at Shechem.
a moil wicked, afpiring, and bloody
\vas the hallard fon of Git)

To

wretch.

ment

procure the govern-

for himfelf, he insinuated to

the people of Shechem, how much
Ivjtter it would be for them to have
liim, their

own

hive

all

and blood regovernor, than to

citizen

lation, to be their

and ten Ions
His
over them.

the threefcore

of his father rule
Shechemite friends took for him
out of the temple of their idol Baalherith feveniy fhekels of filver, or a
little more than eight pounds Sterling. With thefc he hired a band of
vagabonds, who alFifted him to murder, on one fpot at Ophrah, all his feventy brethren. Jot h A m the youngell:, only efcaping.
The Shechemites
then made him king. It was on the
occafion of the coronation, or foon
after, that Jotham, from the top of
mount Geri;^im, an adjacent hill,
pronounced his parable to tlie men
of Shechem ; importing, that their
beflowal of the government on tlie
only naughty perfon in Gideon's fa.,

VOL.

I.

9
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mily, and the ungrateful murderer
of the rell:, ihnuld ilK.e in the fpccdy
The event
ruin of all concerned.
quickly verified his pretlidion. Abimelech had not reigned above three
years, when there hai)i)ened a vari-

ance between him and the men of
Shechem. While, it feems, Abime-

removed his refidence to Arumah, a place near Shechem, and left
Zebul to infpe^ the city, Gaal the
fon of Ebed, and his friends, excited
and headed the confpiracy. At one
lech

of their idolatrous fealls, they, in the
moll outrageous manner, contemned and curled Abimelech. Inform
ed of this by Zebul his officer, he
marched his troops by night, in four
bodies, againft the Shechemites
Gaal and his friends, having nci
time to prepare themfelves, were eafily

On

routed.

when

the

the

morrow

after,

men

to the field,

of Shechem came out
perlr.ips to the reaping,

Abimelech and his troops fell upon
and murdered them. He next took
the city by aflault, and murdered
the inhabitants, and demolillied the

A thoufand of the Shechemites fled to the temple of Baalberith, hoping to defend themfelves,
or expecting the fan(5lity of the place

buildings.

Abimelech
from an
adjacent wood, let fire to the temple, and conliimed it, and all that
were in it. He next marched to
Thebez, a place about nine miles to

would

protedl

them

:

p.nd his troops carried fuel

The mhabilanls lied
the eailward.
a ftrong tower built in the midll

to

of their city

:

Abimelech

all'ault-d

and
was juft going to fet fire to it, when
a worrum from the top of it ftinick
him with a piece of a mililo'ie, and

the tower with the utmoil fury,

brake his itculK He ordered, his armour-bearer to thruft him tiirough
with his fword, that it might not
be faid he had been killed by a woHis orders were executed;
man.
and he died, ^/. I\L 2798 and \\\i
Jtidg. ix:
troops were diiperfed.
;

B

;

ABL
Abimet-ech.

4.

lO

[

SeeAcHisH,

Ahimelech.

UnJ

fure of Avealth, Ez'-a

ABIRAM.

( I.) The fon of EHe, with his
the Reubenite.
brother Dathan, and Korah, con-

Dan.

and Aaron
of the powers conferred on them by
God and, on account hereof, was,
with his whole family and fubftance,
fwallowed up alive by the earth.
(2.) The eldea fon of Hi el the
fpired to diveft Moles

;

Bethelite : he loft his life, as his father founded the walls of Jericho,

Kings

the fon of Zeruiah,

He was a
die filler of David.
noted warrior, an early affiftant,
and fteady friend to his uncle. Entering Saul's tent along v/ith him,
he

infifted for leave to difpatch that

tyrant, but Avas not allowed,
xxvi.

7,

—

He

II.

wars with

ferA^ed in

Illiboilieth,

1

Sam.

David's

and vigo-

rouily purfued the flying enemy. In
the war with the Edomites he cut
off 18,000 of them in the valley of
In the Avar Avitli the Syrians
Salt.

and Ammor.ites he commanded the
troops Avhich engaged Avith, and
In the Vv'i'.r M'ith
routed the latter.
the PhiUftines he killed llhbibenob,
a noted giant, avIio Avas juIl going
to murder his uncle and king. At
another time he alone attacked r
bidy of three hundred, and killed

Highly provoked
to a man.
wivh Shimei's raillery he begged

them

his uncle's leaA'e to cut off the inioient Avretch, but Avas not permit-

He commanded a third part
ted.
of the army v.diich defeated Abfalom, and headed the houfchold
troops Avho pui-fued Sheba the fon
of Bichri, 2 Sam. ii. 1 8, 24. and

—
—

10,-14. and xvl.' 9,
xviii. 2. and xx. 6, 7. and

X.

—

17.

ii.

16.

and
and

xxiii.
xi.

ABLE;

18,

—

20, 21.

19.

11.
xxi.

xviii. 12.

of great or fufficient

poAver, Avifdom, or Avealth, Keb.
25.

Numb.

i J,

Chron.

i

and

and

xiii.

I-ev. xiv. 2 2.

30.

Exod.

Ability;

vii.

xviii. 21.

( i

.

)

Mea-

69. (2.) Suf-

II.

ABNE R the fon of Ner. He was
the uncle of King Saul, and the general of his army.
Being moftly in
the camp, and in high Ration, it is
not furprifmg he knew not David
at

Ephes-dammlm but
:

it

was more

ma-

culpable, that he guarded his
tter fo

ill

camp

in the

at Hachilah,

Avhen David and Abilhai entered it,
and Avent off, Avitliout being perceived,

xvi. 34.

ABISHAi

i.

ii.

wifdom and prudence,

ficiency of

liiib

I

ABN

]

I

Sam.

5:,

and

and xvii. 55,
14. After Saul's

xiv. 50.

—58. and xxvi.
death he made

—

lihbofheth king

for feven years liipported the

family of Saul, in oppofition to David biit in the molt of his fkirmilhWhile Iflies came off with lofs.
bofhodi and David's troops retlied
near one another, hard by Gibeon,
Abner bavbaroufiy challenged Joab
to advance tAvelve of David's Avar;

an ecjual numthe
Joab confented
tv/enty-four engaged ; and, taking
each his fellow by the beard, and

riours, to fight Avith

ber of

his.

thrufting

:

his

fAVOrd

into his fide,

they together fell doAvn dead on the
fpot : a fierce battle enfued ; Abner and his troops AA'ere routed :
Abner himfclf Avas hotly purfued
by Afahel he begged him to ftop
his purfuit ; on his refufal, he killed him by a back-ftroke of his fpear.
He was hoAvever ftill purfued by
Joab and Abilhai, till he, Avho in
the morning fported with murder,
was obliged at even to beg that
Joab would ftop his troops from
:

their hoftile purfuit, 2

Not long

Sam.

ii.

Abner, taking it
highly amifs forlfnbofheth to charge
him of IcAvd behaviour with Rizpah,
Saul's conciabine, vowed he Avould
after,

quickly betray the Avhole kingdom
into the hands of David ; he had
fcarce threatened it, Avhen he commenced a correfpondence Avith David, and had an interview A^ith him
at

Hebron

for that effeft.

Abner

ABO
juft

liad

the

left

II

C

fplendid feaft
h;ul entertained

wherewith DaviJ
him, \v]icn Juab, informed of the
matter, warmly rcnonftratcd to his
uncle that Abner had come as a
At his own hand he fent a
fpy.

him back,

mcli'engcr to invite

to

ABO

]

oh amufed

are

tion, lifted
7,

with, and, in adora-

up

to them, E/.ek. xx.
Idolaters and jiroud peribns

8.

are an abomination, being dett-llable to God, and to all good n'cn,
Ifa. xli. 24. Prov. xvi. 5.
Incenfe i»

an aburntnatiou

Cod, and the fo«
The cbi'crvance of the Jcwiih ceremonies,
to

have fomc further communication
with the king. x\bner was juil come

Icmn meeting

into Joab's prcfencc, when he, partly from jcalouiy that Abner miglit

dependence on Chrill by
and an univerfal endeavour
after conformity to his moral law;
(-r the mere oblervance of theii.' ceremonies, after their abolilhment by
the gofpel, was in God's actoun^
highly dctcRable and ciiminal, Ila.
i. 13.
and Ixvi. 3. The facrificc*
and prayers of the wicked are an

become

and partly to

his fuperior,

reveni^e his brotliev Afahcl's death,

mortally flabbcd him, as he pretended to falute him.
Informed

David

h'.rcof,

heartily dctelled the

exclaimed againll Joab, and
honoured Abner w ith a fi)leudid fur.cral, and a mournful elegy, 3 Sam.
i<iO,

iii.

ABOARD,

into the

fliip,

Avfts

xxi. 2.

ABOLISH:
make

aCor.

Tim.

Eph.

13.

iii.

make

deftroy;
2

To

(r.)

do away;

void; annul the obligation of,
ii.

15.

to ceafc,

(2.)

Ifa.

ii.

To
18.

iniquity.

^\ithout

fiith,

^/;ow///^^/o;/,becaufe their principles,

manner, and ends are finful, Prov,
XV. 8. and xxviii. 9.
Probably Ihepherds were an abovitnatioii to the
Egypt'iam, bccaufe a band of foreigners, called Jhfphcrds, had juft
belore, from Ethiopia or Arabia, invaded and tyrannized over the coim-

—

or becaufe the land was fore
;
})lagued on the account of Abraham
and Sarah his wife, Gen. xlvi. 34.
try

TO.

i.

is

ABOMINABLE,

Abomina-

TION; a thing very hatelul and
loathfome, as unclean tlelh and things
vi.

21, 18.

called

ai>07iiiii-

The Hebrews facririced the abo7>nnation of the Egylitlans, i. e. their
ficred animals, oxen, goats, lambs,

the redivine pertcdions and
defiles peribns in God's

rams, which the Egyptians adored,
and thought utterly unlawful to otter, Exod. viii. 26.
The abomtna-

and on^ht to be liated, deand oppofed by us,
Jer. xliv. 4. Ifi. Ixvi. 3. Fa Ife doctrines, and liorrid or indecent practices, contrary t(i the very light of

dea fwine
on the biazen altar; and that of
Jupiter 01ym})ius in the Jcwiih 'temple, wiiich Antiochus Epiphanes e-

nature, are called abomwatiom : they
are hated and loathed by God and

Dan.

oiFered to idols.
Ifa. Ixvl. 17.

Sin

Lev.
is

able, or abomifiatioii:

verfe of

law

it

;

fight

it

is

tlie

;

telted, avoided,

liis

Rev. xvii. 4. Idols .and
worHiip are called aboviinaNot -only is the worlhip of

faints,

liicir
iioiii.

idols hateful in iilllt, rendering men
odious to God but is often attended witli a variety of bafe and indecent cei ..-monies, i Kings xi. 7.
Dent, vii; 36. and xM. 51. Idols are
railed ahnmlnattons of the eyes, bce*ufe the eves of their wor!hi;;ncrs
;

tlou

that vtaketh dejolate,

note,

(i.)

may

The image of

re(fied to flop the worlliip
xi. 31.

of God,

The Roman

armies, compofed of Heathenilh idolaters, who had the images ofido's
and emperors painted on their bar;r.ers ; and wl.o, higldy dctcfted of
ihe Jews, entered and buiT.t thtir
temple, and fpvcad ravage and de-^
Eolation tlirough their countn;, Dan.
ix.

27.

chrilt,

(2.)

Matth. xxiv. 15.

{3.) Anii-

who ho)-ridlydoriles and wades

the church of

God, Dan.
13

i

xii,

\\.

:; :

ABO
ABOVE;
Gen,

vi. i6.

:)txx.

14.
Hi.
viii.

(2.)

Lev.

yond, 2 Cor.

Oen.
Neh.

(i.)

i.

12

High; overhead,
Upwards, Exod.
(3.) Be-

xxvii. 7.

8.

14.
5.

E

(4.)

(5.)
It is

More

than,

Higher than,
ufed metapho-

denote the dignity or exctllency of perlbns or things, Plal.
cxiii. 4.
Matth. x. 24.; or rank,
rically, to

authority,

and

J)eut. xxviii. 13.

what

Numb.

rule.
It

alfo

xvi. 3.

denotes

and heavenly, Gal.
iv. 26. Col. iii. I.; nay heaven, or
God himfelf, who is above all in
dignity and authority, James i. 1 7.
is

To

fpiritual

ABOUND;

(i.)

To grow

great or numerous, 2 Pet. i. 8.
Matth. xxiv. 12. (2.) To increafe,
and have plenty of temporal or fpiritual benefits, Prov. xxviii. 20.
2 Cor. ix. 8. God abounds in grace
towards us, in all iDtfdovi and prudencBy in gracloufly choofmg a fit
perfon to be our Mediator ; in appointing him his proper work, in
its

whole foi-m and periods

;

in or-

dering the circumftances of his incarnation, debafement, and glory ;
and of all the mercies, afflictions,
and deliverances of his people, to
the beft advantage. In forming and
publilLing the gofpel of our falvation, and thereby rendering men, na-

and rebellious, wife,
and prudent, he eminently difplays and exerts his infinite mercy and grace, wifdom and
prudence, Eph. i. 7, 8. Men abound
in the vjork of the Lord, when, with
noted and increafmg pleafure and
activity, they perform a multitude of
good Avorks, i Cor. 75.V. 58. Men
Aboufid in tranfgrejfion when, with
turally fooliih

<;ircumfpec1,

increafmg activity, they proceed
from one evil way to another or
Avorfe, Prov. xxix. 22. Sin abounds
inwardly, when it renders our rational powers more vigorous, aflive
ia and delighted with fni: it abounds
outwardly, when the number of finners, or of finful acts, and the number

viVid

degrees of their ag2ra\ii-
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do

abounds recriminal
nature, power, and pollution, are
more fully and convincingly manifefted, Matth. xxiv. 1 2. Rom. v. 20.
Grace in God much 7nore abounds in
faving the chief of fumers, and forgiving, conquering, and deftroying,
tions

latively,

increafe

when

:

its

it

fads,

'

them that believe
much more abounds in

the greatell llns in
g7-ace in us

and mortifying the ilrongcorruptions, and taking full pof-

refifting
eft

feffion

of thefe inward powers where

fm had been fuperlatively ftrong.
and adive, Rom. v. 20. The trutf)
oj Cod abounds when his revelations
are clearly and widely difplayed
Avhen his protnifes are eminently
fulfilled ; and his word rendered
effedtual for the converfion of vaft
multitudes ; and is boldly profeifed

by them, Rom.

ABRAM,

iii.

7.

fon of Terah.
Though mentioned before his brethren, Nahor and Haran, he appears to have been the youngeft,
bom in the 130th year of his faThe
ther's life, and A. M. 2008.
firft feventy years of his life he refided in his father's family, in Ur of
the Chaldees ; and no doubt concurred with them in thejr idolatrous
After the death of his
M'orfliip.
brother Haran, God appeared to
him ; doubtlefs hinted the detefiable
nature of idolatry ; and, it is certain, ordered him to leave his naHe and his father's
tive abode.
liQufehold removed to the northwell of Mefopotamia, and fettled at
Haran or Charran, a place fo called, perhaps, to commemorate his
deceafed brother. After about five
years continuance here, Terah died;
and God appeared again to Abram
he affured him of a numerous feed,
who fhould be a blefling to the nahe ordered him to
tions around
leave his father's family, and travel
to a land to v/hich he would dired:
him. All obedient, Abram took
the

:

wi'Ja liim Sarai his wife,,

and Lot

ABR
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fon, and all
and went toward
Canaan, neither knowing the coun-

brother Haran's

liis

fubltance,

their

nor the

try,

way whither he went,

—

—

Gen. xi. 26, 52. and xii. i,^ 5.
Deut. xxvi. 5. Jodi. xxiv. 2, $. Ifa.
4. Heb. xi. 8.
xii. 2. Ads vii. 2,
^. M. 2083, he entered Canaan,

—

tliankfgiving

re,

to leave the coun-

without confuUing his Maker,
he went fouthward to Egypt. Sarai
was now fixty-five years of agCj but
retained beauty enough to endanger
the man's life, who pafl'ed for her
hufliand, efpecially in Egypt, where
the women Avcrc none of the loveAbram therefore and Sarai alicit.
grccd, tliat both fliould pretend fhe
was his filler, wherever tliey ihould
come. They had not been long
liere, when her beauty charmed the
Egyptians, and at kifl captivated
Pharaoh himfelf. Abram received
try

:

numbers of fhcep, oxen, camels,
men-fervants, and maid-fervants, befides gold, filver, and other
precious things, in comphmcnt, for
the fake ot his pretended iliter and
Sarai was in imminent danger of
vail

afl'es,

:

being taken into Pharaoh's bed. To
prevent this, God inflided on him
and his family fuch plagues as
clearly manifelted the caufe.
Pharaoh fent lor Abram ; lliarply rebuked him for his dangeroxis impolition
returned him his wife undcfiled ; and gave orders lor their falc
departure from his dominions, Gon.
;

xii.

Pfal. cv. 14,

I

J.

The famine in Canaan being ccafed,
Anram returned thither, and on the
altar
tJicl

which he had built near Beand HaJ, oflercd a faciilicc of

fafc

return.

parted for the plain of Sodom,

promifes, and allured him that
Canaan fhould one tiay be the proHe had fcarce
perty oi his feed.
received this promifc, when a fa-

mine obliged him

his

ged them to fepaiate. Abram made
the peaceful propofal, and gave his
nephew the choice what place he
vcnikl turn to.
Lot had fcarce de-

God

mer

f«ir

Contentions between his herdmen
and thcfe of his nephew Lot, obli-

eroding the Jordan, fouth of the
Galilean lea he pitched his tent
at Shechem, and ilicre crcfted an
altar to the l^ord. Here God again
appeared to him, confirmed his lor:
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re-aflured

Abram

that

when

liis

feed

whole counlrv in
view.
Abram removed fouthward
from the environs of Bethel, and
lliould polfcfs the

pitched his tent in the plain of Mam-

which

is

in

Hebron.

There he

erected an altar to God ; and contraded a frieiidfliip with Mamre,

Aner, and

men of
Before he had long enjoyed this agreeable iituation, news
were brought him, that ChedorlaEllicol, the chief

that place.

omer and

liis

allies

had ravaged the

Sodom and Gomorrali,
and carried Lot prifoner. Abram
armed ;?l8 of his own fervants; and

country of

with thefe, and a few aUies headed
by his friends Mamre, Aner, and
Eilicol, he purfued the conquering
potentates furprifed them by night
at the fprings of Jordan
routed
and purfued them ,-is far as Hob ah,
northward of Damafcus recovered
Lot, with all his family and fubflance, with the reft of the captives,
and the plunder of Sodom. In liis
;

;

;

return,

Melchizf.dek met him

at

Salem, entertained him with pvovifions, blcli'ed him, and received from
his hand the tithes of his fpoil. The
young king of Sodom generoufly offered him all tliat he had recovered,
except tlic men and women
Abram m<.re generoufly refufed the
k-alt Ihare of it, Gen. xiii. and xiv.
Gracioufly to reward Abram's generolity and dependence en God,
:

tlie

him

Lord immedi;;teiy after airureJ
that he was hhjhie/c/, and his

esceed'nig^reat riivan/; and repeated to him the promile of a nunK lous
i'ccd,

and

ci

By

Canaan

f<;r

their inhe-

an horrible darkncfs,
and by a hcrv meteor palling beritance.

ABR
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r

pieces of the heifer, the

which

fce-goat, the ram, turtle, and pigeon, he confirmed the covenant,
prefigured their affliction, and hint-

t'ttude.

twecn the

ed, that at

go

lalt their falvation fliould

forth ai a

lamp that burncth.

the fame time he aifured him
his feed fliould fojourn four hundred
years in a land not their own, and
part of that time be terribly opprefled : and that in the fourth generation, they fliould be brought
with great wealth from the land of
their bondage, and take pofleffion
of Canaan Irom the Euphrates on
the north-eaft, to the border of
Egypt on the foiith-weft. Gen. xv.

At

Hearing that a child of Abram's
©wn body fliould be heir of Canaan,
Sarai imagining it impoffible for one
of her age and circumftances to be

ABR
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fignlfies the

Sarai's he

rah, which
ftrefs.

He

changed to Sami-

fignifies the lady or

affured

fliould live,

father of a mul*

him

that Ifhmael

and have a numerous

; and Sarah, now ninety years
of age, fhould bear a fon, in whofe
feed all the nations of the earth
fhould be blefTed.
Immediately af-

iffue

Abraham and all his
males were circumched. Gen. xvi.
and xvii.
Not long after, the Son of God, attended by two angels in human
fhape, paired by Abraham's tent in
their way to deftroy Sodom and
ter this vilion,

the cities adjacent.
Upon Abraham's kind entreaty they entered
his tent, and were entertained by
him as travellers. The Angel Je-

hovah

afliing

for Sarah,

affured

the joyful mother, advil'ed her hufband to make Hagar her maid his
concubine, and procure children by

her and her hulband, that after nine
months fhe fliould bring forth a fon,
called Isaac.
Abraha/n accompa-

God,

aynied his guefls part of their
tow ard Sodom. To reward him
for his religious education of his family, the Lord difclofed to hira
their intention to deflroy thefe

her.

Without confulting

his

too raflily complied. Hagar
no fooner found herfelf pregnant,
than file behaved to her milirefs in
a haughty and furly manner. This
occafioned bittei but unjuft reproaches to Abram from his wife, as if he
had encouraged liis maid in her

Ahram

pride.

Hard treatment from her

Hagar to flee the
family; but being advifed by God
file returned and fubmitted herfelf.
She brought forth a fon, whofe name
was IsHMAEL. For thirteen years
after his. folly with Hagar, God appears to have denied Abram the
more noted tokens of his favour and
prefence. A. M. 2T07, he repeated
miftrefs provoked

the promife of a numerous feed,
and of the land of Canaan for their
To confirm this covepolTeflion.
nant, to feparate

Abram and

his

family from the reft of the world,
and feal to them the bkfTings of
grace, he ordered himfelf, and all
the males of his family and feed, to
He
liave their forefltin cut off.

changed

.his

name

te

Abraham^

w

wicked

cities.

chiefly

paffion,

interceded

God

for

Moved with comto Lot, Abraham
their prefervation.

granted him whatever he aiked.
He offered to fave them, if
fifty, if , forty, if twenty, or even
ten gracious perlbns fhould be found
therein but as there was none fave
Lot, only he and his daughters were
preferved. Gen. xviii. and xix.
Scarce had Sarah conceived, when
her own and her hufband's difiimulation at Gerar ifl'ued in her being forced from him by AbimeLECH the king. She was however
quickly reftorcd, without receiving
any ftain of difloyalty to her marriage-bed. Gen. XX.
In A. M. 2108, Ifaac was born, to
the r.o fhiall joy cf Abraham and
Sarah.
The firfl circumcifed, and
the other fuckled him. When Ifaac
was weaned, M^izhdim made a
:
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folendid fcaft for hi? houfeholJ.

On

marked

his

that

occaiion, Ilhmael

contempt of

Sarah obfervinij
it,
begi^cd her hiifbaiid to expel
Hagar and her foil from the famiIfauc.

would never allow him to
Canaan alon^^ with Ifaac.
This requclt was extremely difaly, as flie

inherit

greeable to Abraliam

;

but, being

admonilhed by Cod, he readily
complied therewith. Abraham now
dwelt at Bcerllieba thither Abimelecli kin;; of Gerar came to make
a covenant of fneiidlhip witli him,
ftiovcd perhaps with the report of
the promife of Canaan to his feed.
Abraham reproved the king concerning a well which his (ervants
that being re
liad taken by force
ftored, a covenant was made between them, ai-.l ratified by oath.
Abraham too built an altar here to
the Lord, Gen. xxi.
:

:

Ifaac

was now twenty-five, or

baps

when God
fer

years of

thirLy-three,

him

ordered

;

way, Ifaac alked where the ficrificc was ? Abraham replied, God
would ]irovide it. They came to the
appointed fpot
an altar was reared: Ifaac was bound and Itretched
thereon. Abraham had jnlHtretchcd
:

hand with the knife, to plunge
of his fon
tiie
Lord liimfelf flopt the blow, and
told Abraham he had now fujlihis

;

ciently difcovered his fixed faith in

cepts

:

mean

and regard to
while,

;

illue.

Gen.

xxii.

Abraliam's next work was the burial of his beloved Sarah.
She died
at Hebron, where her hufband, it
feen)s, then dwelt.
He requelbed
of the Hittites of that place to fell
him a burying-place tliey offered
him room in any of their fepulchres:
he defired the cave of Mach])elah:
:

Ephron, the proprietor, begged he
would take it in compliment ; biit

Abraham

infilted

to give tlie full

wliich amounted to 46 pounds

a bnrnt-facrifice on a diltant

his promiie,

;

age,

his father to of-

into the throat

-

value, and paid for

next morning, fet oft' with Ifaac
and fome fervants, and a knife, fire
and wood, for the oifering. After
travelling three days he came to
Moriah, the dellined mount. The
fervants and alfes being left behind,
and his faIfaac bore the wood
ther the knife and fire.
By the

it

and called the place Jlimporting, that
JiREii
God chiefly mauifcdej his favoura
in perplexing Uraits, and would
provide for his people whatever
they needed. After Godliad renewed his jiromifes, and confirmeJ
them by oath, he rejoined hi^ icrvants, and returned home to Beerllieba
and was there informed thas
his brother Nahor had a numerous
his fon,

HOvAH

p)er-

All obedient, he rofe early

hill.

of
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his prethe patriarch

looking behind him, obferved a ram
caught by the horns in a thick bulh:
him he taught, and oifered inltead

it

400

fhekels,
5 Ihil-

according to Pridcaux,
to 60 pounds Sterling; and there he
buried Sarah his wife.
Tin-ee years after, he refolved to
provide a matcli for Ifaac his fon.
He called Eliezer his principal fervant, and, after giving him his inftruc^ions, and binding him by oath,
to take for his fon a wife out of his
own kindred, and to avoid every
Hep calculated to make Ifaac return
lings,

or,

to Mei!:>potaniia, he fent

with

him away

and a number
Rebekah was obtained

a fuitable train,

of prefents.

Next year Abraham liimefpoufcd Keturah, and his body
being invigorated by the infiucnce
of God, he had fix Ions by her*

for Ifaac.
felf

Their names were, Zimran, Jokfiian, Medan, Midian, Irtibak, and
Shuah. Thefe Abraham in his lifetime portioned, and lent eaflward
into

ARAfiA

the defart,

became heads of

where they

tribes nuraerouj

^1. J\I. 2183. Abraham
the 175th year of his age :
his fons Ifaac und Ifhrr.ael, who aov^

and potent.
died

in.

;
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lived at a fmall diflaiice one from
another, buried him in the cave of
Machoelah, belide Sarah his wife.

Gen. xx:ii. xxiv. and xxv.
Abraham is iarnous in tiie ftories of
the ancient Heathens, and of the
Mahometans, Indians, and Jews, as
a kin£» of Damalcus as a teacher
of arivlimttic and agronomy to the
It is probable huEgyptia:*?, &c.
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who,

in the iffue, are like the

mo*

deni Jews, rejeAed and call out
into a Itate of wickednefs and mifery others are children of the free
woman like Ilaac, are by the powerful influence of the promife, begotten again unto God.
:

;

ABSALOM,

as a notecTpoiTeff^jr of the heavenl)and hence a fhare of it is reglory
prefented as a lying in his bofom^

the third fon of
king David his mother was Maacah, the daughter of Talmai king of
Geiliur.
He was one of the mo{l
comely men that ever breathed
every year he cut the hair of his
head, and it weighed 200 fliekels^
or about fix pounds Englifh M'eight j
or perhaps, rather, was valued at
the rate of 200 Ihekels of filver ;
which at leaft is about 23, or, according to Prideaux, 30 pounds Sterling.
He had three fons, who all
died in their childhood, and a beautiful daughter called Tamar, 2Sam.
iii. g. and xiv. 25,
27. and xviii.

Rom,

18,

;

man

facrifices

took their

rife

among

the Canaanites, from his intended
oblation cf Ifaac. Severus, the Ro-

man emperor, reckoned him one

of
with Jefus Chrift.
facred volumes reprefent him

his deities, along

The

as the friend of

God

;

as the father

and pattern of tlie faithful as one
who, with joy unfpeakable, forefaw
the coming of the promifed Melfiah
;

;

iv.

Heb.

xi.

John

viii.

56.

:

—

Matth.

When Tam^r his fifter wgs

Was

by Amnon,

Luke xvi. 20.
viii. II.
Jefns Chrift typified by this
alloniilivenerable patriarch J

How

was

meeknefs, his love and
kindnefs to men; his intimacy with,
fear of, obedience to, and truft in
his God He is the chofen favourite
of Heaven; the Father and covenant-head of innumerable millions
©f faved men. To him were all the
promiies relative to the evangelic
and eternal ftate of his church oriing

his

!

ginally njade.

All obedient, he, at

his Father's call, in a

manner,

left

the native abodes of blifs, and became a ftranger and Ibjourner on
earth, not having where to lay his
head. At his Father's call, he offered himfelf an acceptable facrihce
to God. By all prevalent interceffion and fupernatural influence, he
delivers his, ah! too ungrateful
friends from the hand of their foes.
After long patience he obtains a m;merous feed in the Jewiih and gofIn his viiible family
pel-churfch.
are many profeilors, children of the

Lond-woman^thcccA'cnantcf works;

raviflted

complained to him
of the injury done her. Abfalom
refolved on a thorough revenge.
Bent to execute it he entirely concealed his refentment.
After two
years he invited his brethren to a
fhearing-feaft at Baalhazor. When
Amnon had drunk hard, Abfalom
ordered his fervants to kill him ;
and then fed to his grandfather at
Geihur in Syria. He had continued
three years in exile when Joab, obferving David's fondnefs of a reconflie

prompted an artful widow
of Tekoah, by a feigned fpeech concerning the danger of her fon, who,
file pretended, had in a paffion killed his brother, to folicii it. Abfalom was recalled; but lived two
years at Jerufalem without entering,
Stung witii
his father's prefence.
grief and indignation he fent for
ciliation,

Joab, with a view to engage him
to be his advocate v/ith the king.
Joab at firfl; refufed to go ; but Ab-

falom, by burning of his corns, obOji coming, Jo;i'>
liged him toit.

ABS
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went

di-

king David and procured

his admiffion to court.
this reconciliation

Scarce

ciiecled,

was

wlien

Abfaloni prepared to iifurp his faHe got liimfclf a
ther's throne.
number of horfcs and chariots, and
By
fifty men to run before him.
kind ufage of thofe who came to
his father for

judgment, by

hints that tlieir caufcs

indire<Sl

were good,

but his father negle^ed to do them
judice, and by wilhes tliat it were
in his

power

to

do them right, he

won

the hearts of the people.
About Whitfuntide, ^4, M. 2980, in
the 40th year after David's unction
by Samuel, and the 4th after Abla-

lom's return from Syria, he, under
pretence of fulfilling a vow, folicited liis father's pcrmidion to repair to Hebron, a city fouthward of
hundred perfons
JerufaJem.
of note attended him thither, without fufpecfling his defigns.
He im-

Two

mediately opened his mind to them;
and cauled it to be proclaimed in
all the cities of Ifrael, that he reigned in Hebron. Ahithophel, David's
principal

upon

counfellor,

invita..

tion, revolted to him with the firil:
the body of tlie Ifraelites followed
Iiis example.
David, with a handful of fuch friends as he could depend on, fled from Jcrufijem. Ahithophel, after making him publicly
defile ten of his father's concubines,
advifed Abialom, without delay, to
give him the command of 1 2,000
chofen ti'oops, and he would directly purfue his father, and apprehend him before he had time to recover from his fright. This advice

was extremely proper
end.

But Hulhai was

to

anfwer

his

alfo confulted

:

he pretended Ahithophel's counfel
was not feafonable, as David aud
his friends were brave and defperate fellows, and would readily
i'pring forth from pits, or like hiding-places, and all of a fudden cut
pff Ibme of Abfalom's forces
and
;

'

Vpt.

I.
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fo difpirit tlie

whole party before

it

firmly cUuhUlhed.
To fl.itter
Ablalom's vanity, and give David
time to put liimitlf iu a poflure of

was

he advifed to alfemble
every man of Ifrael capalilc to bear
arms; and tliat Abialom /liould command them in perfon he ])rctcnded, tliat with rliis liuge lioll rhev
ihould, without lail, ruin David and
his party, wliethcr they found him

defence,

:

or field.
advice was ajijiroven and
followed.
/blV.lom colltcled his
troops ; marclied over Jordan to attack his father a battle was fought
in the wood of Ephraim : his raw
in city

Hufliai's

;

undilciplined holt was calily delieated by the providence of God, and
his father's veteran

wood

tore vafl

troops.

The

numbers of them to

pieces, or otherwil'e occafioned iheir

David had ordered

ruin.

liis

war-

riors to fpare the life

of his rebellious fon
but riding tlHough the
wood, an oak branch cauglit hold
of his high valued hair, and hung
him by it inflead of an halter, while
;

his

mule went away.

Inlormcd

hereof, Joab halted to the place,
and put an end to his life. He had

proud monument to perpetuate his fame ; but had not the
honour to be buried therein. Ili«
corpfc was caft into a pit, as the
carcafe of an afs, and a great heap
of (tones thrown over him.
Whether his father, who fo lamented
his death, removed it to a more honourable I'epulchre we know not,
2 Sam. xiii. xiv. xv. xvi. and xvii.
ABSENT, out of one's fight or
prefence. Gen. xxxi. 49. Col. ii. 5.
Tlie faints on earth arc ahjcvt from
the L>)rd \ tliey enjoy not the immediate vifion and fellow/hip of
ereiSted a

and oi God ii> him,
iuaven do, 2 Cor. v. 6.

Jelus Chrilt,
thele in

ABSTAIN,
Abstinence
ing of
;22.

tlie

is

'as

to forbear ufing.
ftrictly a forbear-

ufe of food, A<fts xxyii.

During their facrcd minillra-

C

^

;

;

ACC

[

i8

Jewifh priefts were to abfrom wine and grapes, or any
thing produced by the vine, Lev.
tions, the

(3.)

ilain

To

So were the Nazarites during the term of their vow, Numb,
X. 9.

The whole Hebrew nation
^vere to abflain from the flefh of
animals declared unclean by the
law ; and from the fat of fuch as
were facrificed to the Lord; and
from the blood of all, Lev. xi, and
vi. 5.

and

17.

iii.

To

23.

vii.

con^me-

jnorate the flirinking of the finew

ACC

]

To efleem

nal life, £ph. i. 6.
cepting ef perfonSy

pondent fmew

hampered entrance.

jjxxii. 25.

To

to Jevvilh or weak Chriftians, the
apoftles enjoined the Gentile converts to refrain eating fif blood, and
things lacrificed to idols, A£ls xv.

—

28.
I Cor. viii. 7,
10. ; but Paul
declares it the dotSlrine of devils to
abftain from any wholefomc foodj,

under pretence of intrinfic holinefs
and devotion, i Tim. iv. g, 4.
ABUNDANT; very large, as an
overflowing ftream,

ABUNDANCE

;

i Pet. i. 3.
a great deal of

2 Chron, ix. 9. Rom.
V. 17. 2 Cor. xii. 7. Great plenty
and wealth, Deut. xxviii. 47. 7he
abundance of the fias^ is plenty of
fiflies, and
of profits arifmg from
See
|ea-trade, Deut. xxxiii. 19.

^ny

thing,

Abound.
To ABUSE

to ufe p^rfons or
;
things from wrong ends or motives
or in a unful and dilhonourable manner, Judg. xix. 25.
Men abufe
thenifcivis with viankjnd., when they
con unit, the horrid fin cf Sodom,
that brought ruin on that and the
cities

a;>ound,

Cor.

i

vi.

Men

9.

gootl things of it
and gratify their

The

finful ac-

is

and motives, Prov.

xviii. 5.

ACCESS

;

free admiflion

Our

;

un-

accefs to

a gracious ftate, and to God, is
through Chrijl, as our ranfom and
way ; by the Spirit, as applying tq
us the perfon and fulnefs of Chrifl
and by faith, as the means of receiving and improving Chrift as the
Lord our righteoufnefs and fl:rengtli,

Eph.

ii.

18.

ACCHO,
on the

coafi:

Rom.
was

v. 2.

a city of GalileCj,

of the Mediterranean

fea, about 32 miles fouth of Tyre.
It was built on a plain, but had

mountains furrounding it on all fides,
on the
except towards the fea
fouth was Carmel ; on the eafl the
mountains of Galilee and on the
north the ladder of Tyre, about 12
It had a fine har^
miles diftant.
hour, and on the north of it the river Belus; and the fea-diore afforded great quantities of fand for ma-f
king of glafs. It was given to the
tribe of Afher ; but they iliffered
the Canaanites to continue in it,
:

;

i. 3 1.
It made no great figure
Ptolemy Philadelphus king of

Jiidg.
till

Egypt rebuilt it, and called it PtoLEMAis after which it often fha:

red in the diflrefs of the Syrian war.

own

eftabhfhed here ; and here Paul vifited the faints in his way to Jerufalem. Ads xxi. 7. Church hiffory
informs us, that here were bifbops
in the 2d, 3d, 4tb, 5th; and 6th

lufls,

i

Cor.

vii. 31.

ACCEPT

and tavour,

ufe thq
to difhonour God,

when they

ahiife the "world,

24.

the fhewing
thein partial rei'pecl in judgment or
otherwile, on account of Ibme carnal circumilances

animals. Gen.
avoid giving offence

iv.

to be re-

is

are accepted
union to the
of the righteoufnefs of Jefus Chrift, they are
received into the divine favour, an^
intitled to all the bleflings of eter-

of Jacob's hough, when touched by
the wreflling Angel, they voluntarily forbore eating of the correfin

Luke

highly,

be accepted oj God,
ceived into his grace
Aels x. 35. The faints
in the beloved: through
perfon, and imputation

To
(i.) To receive
;
favourably, Mai. i. 10,
13.
(2.)
To take pleafure in, Jer. xiv. lO.

—

The

Chriflian religion

was

early

ACC

19

[
In

centuries of the Cliriftian Jrra.
the I2th and ijtli centuries it

was
and was

a place of great Itrengtli,
the object of no finull contention
between the Mahometans and the
Europeans in the iacred wars. It
began about that time to be called

ACC

]

to charge it on him as his del-t
or
reckon it to liim as his good i\cq<.\,
Philem. 18. Phik iv. 17. To take
accounly is to fearcli into and judge
a Hiattcr, Matth xviii. 23. To givi
account, is to have our conduiit tried,
whether it be realbnaivle and law;

Rom.

xiv. 12.

iv. 5.

God

Heb.

Jthn de Acra: and here tKe
knights of St John of Jerufalem forIt
tified theinfelves a long time.
has for about ^00 years been fub-

ful or not,

to the Turks, and is (till remarkable for a deal of magnificent
ruins of palaces, caftles, and nbfuit

realbns and circumlbncts of
conduct ; nor is he tinder obligation to do it, Job xxxlii. i^.
The Ikl.rcwr
Word HHEREM, and the Check
ANATHEMA, which our verfiou often rendty% accur/cd, fignify things
let apart or devoted ; and with Jc\v»
and Chriliians marked the higiielt
degree of excommunication. They
generally imported the cutting olf
one irom the community of the
faithful, the number of the Hving,
and of
or the privileges of fuciety
a thing from exiftence and common
ufe.
The cities of king Arad, the
feven nations oi Canaan, tlie latrificcs of falie gods, were accurfed, or
devoted to del{;ru(ft.ion. Numb. xxi.

St

je«5t

50 cluirchcs. It is now poorly built
and inhabited fcarce a mile about,
as the Arabs
and without walls
;

;

will not allow

it

to be inclofed, left

they fhould lofe their power over
It has an old church, and a biThe
fliop of the Greek church.
Popiih monks have an inn, which
^rves them inilead of a convent.
it.

ACCOMPLISH;
form

KUi,HLL

;

(i.)
fully

;

Toperexecute,

Jer. xliv. 25. (2.) To brmg to pafs
ivhat is delired, purpoled, or pro-

mifed, Prov. xiii. 9. (3.) To finilh;
fo days are accompliihed, A(fls xxi.

Luke

5.

6.

ii.

ACCORD;
accord ;

freely,

conllraint, Lev.

of

or his

its,

ov}7i

without pains or

xxv.

2 Cor.

5.

viii.

With one accord, with univerfal
harmony and agreement, Acts i. 14.
17.

and

46.

ii.

and

v. 12.

ACCORDING;
2

to,

Tim.

i.

9.

Agreeably

Even

as; in

proportion to, A6ls iv. 35. God rewards all men according to ih:ir
-ji}orks ; that is, agreeably to the nature of their works, 2 Cor. v. 10.
Rev. xxii. 12.; but deals not with
his ele(5l according to the merit of
their works, whether good or bad,
2

Tim.

To

i.

9.

Tit.

iii.

5.

ACCOUNT;

judge; value, Dent.

to reckon;

The

Pet.

count of hts

matters

xiii.

givcth not aC'

:

he does not

ordinarily inform bis creatures of

the
his

ACCURSED.

;

2, 3,

iJeut. vii. 2, 26.

Exod. xxii.

Tiie Hebrews devoted to a
curfe fuch as did not afTift in punifliing the Benjamites, Judg xxi. 5.
19.

Jephthah devoted whatever
rif It

(t.)

(2.)

I

1 7.

xi.

ftionld

meet him from his houfe, Judg*
Saul devoted fiicli in his
29.

hoft as fhould tafte any food before

while he purlued the PhiSam. xiv. 24. -•• boveiurty
Jews devoted themfelves unucr a
curfe, if they did cat or driiik before they had killed Paul, Aols :;xiii,
12, 13. Nothing devoted to tlie
Lord, imder the form of a curler
could be redeemed, Lev. xxvii. 28,
29. The wealth of Jericho was acfun-fet,

lilHnes, 1

7nade account for the pafchal lamb ; every eater paid his
fhare of the price, Exod. xii. 14.

the gold, filvcr, brafs, and
the form of a
curfe let apart to the fervicc of God,
and the reft devoted to ruin, Jo(h.

To

vi. i6, 19.

ii.

li.

Hebrews

put a thi.ig to one's

ticcoroit,

is

curfed
iron,

;

were under

and

vii.

C

a

I.

The hangei

::

ACC
malefa(5lors

io

i

were accurfed of God,

devoted to public punifhment, and
in em )lein of Jeibs dying under tlie
curie, Deut. xxi. ^3. To promote
tlie lalvation of his Jewifli brethren,
Paul could have wilhed himfelf accurfed

from

not call into
hell, and for ever under the power
Chr'ijl;

ACtl

]

the faints with manifold crimes real

or feigned. Rev. xii. 10.

ACELDAMA;
have

a

faid t©

field,

on the fouth of Jerufalem, juft north of the rivulet Shilien

LOAH. It is faid to have been the
fame with the fullers field, where
they whitened their cloth, Ifa. vii. 3.

of fi'.i, and employed in blafphemy
of God^ but call out of the church,
and made a temporary monument
of God's wrath, Rom. ix. 3. Mofes
too is thought to have offered himi'elf to ruin for the prefervation of
llVael; bat I fuppol'e he only wiflicd that he might not outlive the dell ru^lion of his people, Exod.xxxii.
32. Haters of Chrill:, and preachers
of righteoufnefs by the works of

being quite exhaulled by
was of very fmall value.
When Judas brought back the thirty pieces of filver, which he had
gotten for betraying his Mafter, the
high priefl: and rulers pretended it
•was not lawful to call It into the fa*
cred treafury, as it was the price of
blood, and purchafed with it this

the

field to

zve accurfed, Ifa. Ixv. 20.
To be Anathema, Marabe finally feparated from
Chrilt and the faints, and devoted
to everlalling puniiliment'by him
at his fecond coming
the one
word is Creek, and the other Syriac,
to import, that neither Jews nor
Gentiles Ihall be accepted, i Cor;
xvi. 22. To call Jep-cs accurfed^ is
to account him a deceiver, and aft
toward him as fuch in our profefllon or praftice, i Cor. xii. 3.
lavv',

Gal.-i. 8, 9.
juiiha^ is TO

:

To ACCUSE;
crinre,

Dan.

iii.

to

8.

charge with a

Accusation

is

of charging one with a fault;
or the charge itfelf, Luke xix. 8.
I Tim. V. 19. Mens thoughts accufe
them, when their confcience charges
the

a<5l

their fins on them, and

fills

them

and fear on account
thereof, Rom. ii. 15. Mofes accuChrifl's time ; his
fed the Jews
law pointed out and condemned
them for the defers and irregularities of their pracfHce, John v. 45.
Willi pain, fliame,

ii:-

Satan

is

the accufer of the brethren

honors Cod day and night : without
ceafing, he, by his agents, accufed

primitive Chriliians before the
magiflrates ; and towards God,
to the world, and to their own conicience, lie, in every age, charges
tlie

civil

It is certain it w^as

the potters field,
their materials

whence they digged
foil

its

them,

it

bury flrangers in and fo
to be called Aceldama^ or
Haktldarna, the field ef blood, Zech.

it

;

came

xi. 12, 13. Mattli. xxvli. 8. A<fts

18.

now
and

Travellers alTure

us,

that

i.

It is

covered with an arched roof,
confume a corpfe in two

will

or three days.

ACHAIA, a country of the Greeks
Europe. Sometimes it was taken largely, and anfwered to GreCIA proper, now called Livadia
but Achaia proper was a very fmall
canton on the fouth of Greece, and
nortli of the Peloponefus or Morea.
Its capital, and only city of note,
in

was Corinth.

Gallio

was the Roman

deputy here when Paul preached
the gofpel, and founded various
Clu-ilHan congregations, A(5ts xviii.
1,

—

12.

3 Cor.

ACHAN,

or

i.

I.

Achar,

a defcen-

dcnt of Judah by Zerah, Zabdi,
Carml. At the taking ofJericho, he,
contrary to the exprefs charge of
Joshua, coveted part of the accurfed fpoil Having feized a Babylonilli garment, a wedge of gold,
and two hundred fhekels of filver,
he concealed them in his tent. Offended with his crime, and to deter others from fecret wickednefs,
God marked his indignation hereat
:

—
in

the

ACH

i

defeat of three

thoufand

Hebrews before Ai, andthe

21

flaugh-

ter of thirty-fix. Pained with grief,
and the elders of Ifrad'l rent

Joftiua

their clothes, and cried to the

for lielp.

Lord

The Lord informed

Jo*

of the people had
taken of the accurfed ipoil, and hid
that one

fliua,

it

among

his

rtulf;

till

the

difco-

very and puniihmcnt of which they
fliould have no afTiftancc from him.
By tlie direc'tion of God, the whole
alltnibly of Ifrael fanc'lified themielvcs, and prepared for a folemn
the fearch
I'earch on the morrow
was referred to the determination
:

of the lot: Firll the tribe of Judah;
next the family of Zerah next
the family of Z^ibdi ; and laftly,
Achan liimlelf was taken admotiiihed of Jofhua, he candidly confefl'ed his offence; and it is hoped,
truly repented of it
The Itokn
goods were brought, and publicly
cxpofed to the view of the aflcnibly : Tlien he and his childien,
who probably concurred in tl»e
theft, and all his cattle, were, for
the terror of others, publicly fto-

turned to G:ith. Achifh, tlie fame
who had forruerly contemned him,
or perhaps his fon, gave him a

:

ncd to death; and tlie dead bodies,
with his houfehold furniture, burnt
to

allies

in

the valley

of Gilgal,

from that event Ac h or, that
is, trouble ; and a great
heap of
Hones ca^ on them. I Chron. ii. 5,
called

ACIHSE, or Ab r M E I. E c H , king
or lord of the Phililfines of Oath.
To avoid Saul's perfecution, David
retired to Gath.
The courtiers reprefented to Achilh that this David
had killed Goliath, and been celebrated as a noted deflroyer of their
Informed of thefe infinuajKition.
David, to fecure himfelf,
tions,
meanly counterfeited madnels. Achilh

hinted

to

his

fcrvants

tliat

they had no reafon to be afraid,
and himfelf had no need of a lool
to make Iport to him
He ordered
:

tliem to exjjel
A'boiit

him from the

city.

four year's alter, Davitl re-

He

friendly

reception.

him and

his warriors

afligneJ
Ziklag, one

of his cities, to dwell hi. Almoll
two years after, he required DaviJ
and Ills warriors to a(h(t him and
the Pliiliflines againll Saul and the

Hebrews^ and promifed to make
The other
them his liie-guard.
lords of the Philillines abfolutely
refufed to allow David and las men
Achifh,
to ierve in their army.
therefore, difcrectly difmifTed them
Pfal. Kxxiv. tit,
their home.
Sam. xxi.xxvii.xxviii. and xxix.

to
I

ACHMETHA.

;

:

ACE

]

Some

think

it

Ecbatona, the capit;d or
Chief city of Media, built by Dejoces or Phvaorres, and furrounded
with a fevenfold WiiU of dilferen:;
But
colours and nnenual height.
perhaps it fignifies but a' ftrong iox'
or fre/s, in which the old rolls of
the Medo-Perfian court were depo*
fignifies

lited,

Ezra

vi. 2.

ACHOR, the
where Achan

valley near Jericho
was ftoned. The

Achor being a reft for
and a Jcor of hope, imports,
that under the gofpel, chiefly duvalley of

flocks,

ring the thoui'and years reign of
the faints, the ifliie of difcouraging
troubles, and the ordinances and
influences of God's grace, fliall afford reltful palturc to his people,

and encourage their folid hope of
heavenly blifs ; even as the

the

Hebrews
valley of

encampment in the
Achor was to them an

firit

pledge of their complete
of the promifed land.
Jolh. vii. 36. Ifa. Ixv. lo. Hof. ii.

ho])eful

poffeffion

15-

ACHSAH, the daughter of Caleb the fon of Jephunneh. To excite

fomc brave warriur to wrell
from tlie Canuauigiants, Caleb proflered Achfah

Kiijath-fephcr
tilh

his reward.
On thefe terms,
Othniel her coufin quickly obtained

as

ACQ^

22

[

her. In her way home to her
hufband's refidence, fhe alighted
from her afs, threw herfelf at her

and begged, that as he
bad portioned her with a foulhy a
dry land, he would give her fome
moift field, abounding with fprings
cf water he gave her one, or perfather's feet,

:

haps two

fields,

Jolh. XV. i6,

—

thoroughly moift.

—

15.19. Judg. i. 12,
a city about the

ACHSHAPH.
foot of

mount Tabor

;

Joflma con-

quered the king of it, and gave it
to the tribe of As h er. In jerom's
time, about 400 years after Chrift,
it feems to have been a finall village called Chafalus, Jolh. xii. 20.
and xix. 25.
ACHZIB, a city pertaining to
It is thought
fhe tribe of After.
to have been the fame with Eedippa, now Zib, which Hands on the
ihorc of the Mediterranean iea, about half way between Tyre and
There
Ptolemais, Jofh. xix. 39.
was another city of this name in
the tribe of Judah, Jolh. xv. 44.
The houfeiy forts or families of ^chz'th

were a

lie

ta the kings cf Ifrael

difappointed tliem,

;

or proved un-

faithful to their a.llegiance,

the Aliyrian invafion, Mic.

during

i.

14.

To ACKNOWLEDGE; (1.)
To own or confefs. Gen. xxxviii.
take notice
26. (2.) To obferve
of, I(a. xxxiii. 13. (a.) To efteem
;

and refpecl,
18.

(4..)

To

I

fa. Ixi,

9.

approve

i

of,

Cor. xvi.
2 Cor. i.
worfhip,

Philem. 6. (5.) To
13.
profefs, and own as a God, Dan.
ackroiuledge the Lord in
X". 39.

We

when

every inatter we requell: and wait for his
when we
dircdlion and afiiftance
obferve what direction or encouragement his word and providence
Sitord us in our affairs, teniporal or
ipiritual, Prov. iii. 6.
all

our ways,

in

;

To ACQUAINT;
liar

to get a fami-

knowledge and intimacy,

Pfal.

cxxxix. 3. To acquaint one's felf
with, or accuilom to God, is by

ACT

]

repeated endeavours to get fpirltual knowledge 'of, and intimacy
with him, Job xxii. 21. Acquaintance, perfons to whom one is familiarly known and intimate. Job.
xix. 13.

ACQUIT,
of

to clear

Nah.

guilt,

ACRE.

i.

from charge

3.

The

acre

Englifli

is

4840 fquare yards, the Scotch 61 50*,
the Roman 3200, and the Egyptian
aroura 3698^ ; but the Hebrew

Tzemed appears
plough

tilled

to

at

mean what one

one time.

Ten

acres of vineyard yielding one bathi

and the jeed cf an homer an ephah^
imports exceifn'e barrennefs ; that
the beft ground ihould fcarce produce the tenth part of the feed,
Ifa. V. 10.

ACT, Action,
cularly a

Deut.

a deed; parti-

more noted one. Ha.

lix. 6.

Activity, an

alert

xi. 3.

attended with wifdom and
prudence in doing bufinefs, Gen.
briflinefs,

xlvii. 6.

The ACTS of the /fpajlles, arc
an infpired hiftory of their a6lionS
and fufferings, at or after the afcenIt
fion of their adored Mafter.
of Peter,
chiefly relates thefe
John, Paul and Barnabas. It
gives

us

a

particular account of
of the choice of
;

Chrifl's afceniion

Matthias in place of Judas of the
effufion of the Holy Ghoft at the
of the- miracufeaft of Pentecoft
lous preaching of the gofpel by the
apoltles, and the faccels tliereof,
and their perfecutions on that acof the choice
count, chap. i. to V.
of the deacons, the profecution and
murder of Stephen, one of tbem^
of a more gechap. vi. and vii.
neral pcrfecution, and a difperfiori
of the Chriftian preachers into Samaria and places adjacent of the
baptifm and bafenefs of Simon the
forcercr and of the converfion and
baptiim of the Ethiopian eunuch,
cf Peter's raifing Dorcliap. viii.
cas to life, preaching to and bap;

;

:

:

;

;

:

:;

ADA

I

n

AD A

]

tiziiig

nefs,

and

jnily,

Gen.

v. 2.

the Gentiles of Cornelius' f?.and vindication «f liis conduit
lierein, chap. ix. 33,-43. and x.
of i lie ipreading of
1 3.:
and xi. I,
the gofpel among the Gentiles by
the difperfed preachers ; and the
contribution for the faints at Jerufalem in the time of a dearth, chap,
xi. 19,
39. of Herod's murder of
James imprifonment of Peter, and
of the
fearful deaili, chap. xii.
council held at Jerufalem, M'hich
condemned the impofiiion of Jewilh
ceremonies, and advifcd to avoid
otiencc of the weak, to forbear eating of meats oflered to idols, or of

—

—

:

;

:

things llrangled, or blood, chap. xv.
The vei\ of the book relates the

converfion, labours, and fuft'erings
of Paul, chap. ix. i,
31. and xiii.
and xiv. and xvi. to the end. It

—

contains the hiflory of the planting and regulation of the Chriflian
church for about 30 years. Nor

have

we

any other for 350 years
This
large gap betwixt yifpired liiflory,
and that of human authority whicli
delcrves credit. Providence no doubt
ordered, that our faith and pra(ilice
after that deferves our belief.

to the concerns of the
church Ihould Itand, not in the M'ifdom of men, but in the authority of
relative

God.
Luke

the evangelill was the penhe wrote it as
of this hiftory
a continuation of hishillory ofChrilt.
The Marcionite and Manichean heretics of the early ages of Chri*
ftianity utterly rejected it.
The
Ebionites tranflated it into Hebrew,
grofsly corrupting it.
Other heretics attempted to obtrude on the
churcli a variety of forged imitations of it ; as Abdias' Acts of the
apoltles, the Acts of Peter, Paul,

man

J'lini,

:

Andrew,

Thomas,

Plylip,

&c.
This name was divinely impofed on both the original parents of the human race, to import
^hcir earthly original, their comeliiMattliias,

ADAM.

afl'etflionate conjiinclion.

but it is ordinarily ap;
propriated to the man.
On the
iixth day of the creation, when Go4
liad titled the earth for his refi-

dence, he formed man's body of
lie breathed
tlie dull of tiie groond
into his noilrils the breath of life,
and endued him with a rational
foul, rcfcmbling himfclf in knowledge, righteoulhefs, an(l holinefs
ior his exercife and refiefhment he
placed him in the garden of Kden,
Though
to keep and cultivate it,
his moil perfeiSl obedience was due
to his Maker, and could properly
merit no valuable reward, God, ia
rich condeftenfion and grace, made
a covenant with him, importing,
that upon condition of his perfe(^t
obedience to every precept of the
divine law, he and all his pofterity
fhould be rewarded with happinel's
aiid life, natural, fpiritual, and eter;

nal

;

but in cafe of failure, fhould be

lubje(51ed to the contrary death, to

which he confented.

This, to be

eafieft, and
molt probable method of fecuring
Adam too
happinefs to mankind.
was the fittelt pcrfon, and lay un-

fure,

was

der the

the

fl'jorteft,

ft rongelt

obligations to per-

form the condition. To render hitn
the more attentive, to keep him
nature, and
only in
tlie enjoyment of God, to try his
obedience in the eafieft point of
indilfcrence, he was prohibited, under pain of immediate death, to eat
of the fruit of a certain tk.se-

mindful of his

fallible

that his happinefs confided

That fame day God
lord of the

filh,

conftituted him
fowls, cattle, and

creeping things, vegetables, and
other things on the earth the fowls,
cattle, and creeping things, he coiv
vened before Adam as liis vallals
and Adam marked his wifdom and
authority in afiigning to each its
proper name. None of thele aiiimals
being a fit companion f<jr Adam,
God caft him into a deep fleep, took
:

;

ADA
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or a rib, from his
f.
ilde, without the leaft pain, and
formed it into the body of a moft
beautiful woman
Her too he endued with a reafonable foul, and
brought her to Adam, who received her with the utmoft affedlion
as his wife. There being no inclepiece of

flefli,

:

Seed of the woman, and of afflldlion
on the ferpent, the inftrument of
his deceit

;

duft.

—

—

bodes, conceiving the ftrongeft enat the happinefs of mankind,
refolvcd to effectuate their ruin.
Sticking at nothing bafe, he entered
into a ferpent, the moft fimple or
fubtile of the animal tribe. Thence,
finding the woman all alone, he

vy

ponferred with her
fufpeiH: the

;

tempted her to

meaning and certainty

of the divine prohibition, and to eat
cf the forbidden fruit. Solicited by
|ier, "Adam followed his wife's example, received part of the fruit
from her hand, and did eat thereof.
He no doubt hoped for happinefs, at leaft impunity, in fo doing;
but it is quite abfurd to imagine he
wittingly threw himfelf into endlefs

wo, from

affection to her.

Guilt

immediately feized on their confcience, and irregular paffions awaked
in their foul ; they were alhamed of
their nakednefs, and applied figleaves for a covering.
/« t/?c cool,
or afternoon of the day, they beard
die Voice, the Word, or Son of
God, walking in the garden, and
fled to hide themfelves amidft the

thick bufhes er trees.
for Adam and inquired

God called
why he fled,

how he became afhamed of his
kednefs, and why he had eaten
forbidden

fruit

i

Adam

laid

nathe
the

whole blame on Eve, whom, he
faid, God had given him for an affiftant and comfort.
Eve blamed
the ferpent as her deceiver.

After

her

woman and her feGod threatened

male offspring
and his whole pofterity with
a curfe on their fields
with fcanty
crops ; with forrow and toil
and

V. 12,
7.
19. That very day, or rather foon after, Satan,
jufl expelled from the heavenly a-

4,

—
Rom.

of forrow, painful child-

hulband, on the

Adam

in the air,

;

birth, and further fubjeftion to

no irregularity in
their nature, they went both naked
and were neither hurt nor afhamed,
Gen. i. 26, 31. and ii. Pfal. viii.

mency

ADA
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palling a fentence of ruin upon Satan and his agents, by means of the

;

;

finally,

with death and a return to

The threatening on Satan implied
a piomife of mercy and redemption
to mankind by the blood of God's
Son God therefore now inftruiHied
Adam and his wife in the manner
and fignification of typical facrifices.
To mark their degrading of themfelves to the rank of beafts by fin,
and denote their recovery by the
imputed righteoufaefs of the gi'eat
atonement, God clothed them with
the Ikins of facrificed animals.
To
:

with fin, and
prevent their vain attempts to procure happinefs and immortality by
eating of the tree of life, God expelled them from Eden, to cultivate
teftify his difpleafure

the fields eaftward, whence their
body had been formed. The fym-:
bols of the divine prefence hovered
on the eaft of the garden fome angels, and perhaps fome fiery me;

teor there placed, rendered it imfor mankind to re-enter.
Juft before his expulfion Adam had
called his wife Eve, becaufe llie was
to be the common, mother of men,
particularly of thefe appointed to
everlafting life. Now lie knew her,
and (he conceived and bare Cain,
pofliible

and foon

after

Abel. Thefe Adam

taught to facrifice to the Lord ; but
both in the iffue proved to their
parents q fource of trouble and grief.
Soon after the death of Abel, Adam,
in the 1 30th year of his age, had
Seth born to him : he had befides a
great many other children. After
he had Uved 930 years he died.-

ADA
A
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number of fancies concerning him

are reported by Heathen and Jewifli
writers: but he is rrprefented in
fcripture as a covenant-breaker j as
a coverer of his tranlgrcllions ; as a
fource of guilt and death to all his
poderity ; and as a figure of the

promifed Mcfliah, Gen.iii. iv. and v.
Hof. vii. 6. Job xxxi. 33. Rom. v.
12,

—

Jefiis

Cor. XV. 21, 22, 45,

I

19.

ADA

]
by

jnft

waters of Jordan

the

it

flood as an lirap
paifed over, jolh.

till

Hebrews

the

and xix.

16.

iii.

was

Periia}'>; Adaini
33, 36.
ferent city from Adamah.
AH, or Admah, the
molt caflerly of the four cities dc-

a dif-

AD AM

Itroyed by Hre arid briniltone from
Some think llie Moabites
heaven.
built a city of that name near to

where the other had Hood, Gen.
Clirift

is

the

called

fecond

Deur. xxix. 23,

xiv. 2.

To

be

becaufe of his fimilitude to
He is In a peculiar manthe firlt.
ner the Son of Cod, the exprefs image of his perfon, and brightnefs
He is a new thing
of his glory.
created in the earth, by the overfliadowing influence of the Holy
Ghofh He is the glorious fruit of
the earth ; the product of the chief
counfels of God, and the ornament
and center of all his works. He is
the head and reprefentative of his
people in the fecond and laft covenant: he is their common parent,

as Advtah, ?Lr\d/it as Zeboim,
is to be made a dillinguilhed monument of the fearful vengeance of

"who communicates to them his fpiritual imao;e, and entitles tnem to

open air any thing Hop
Communication with the iky.

lie is their
the fulnefs of God
great prophet, prieft, and governor.
All things, without referve,
are fubje<fted to him for therr fake.
Having by his blood regained the

gives

he relides in it,
and cultivates the whole garden of
his church ; and hath, and gives

but

men, power

of Golconda, Vifapour, Bengal, and
the Ille of Borneo, are the bell.
know of no more than four mines
Tiiat of Gani
of diamond in India.
or Ccnlour, about fcven d;iys journey calt of Golconda, feems the
molt noted. About 60,000 perfons
work in it. The goodncl's of diamonds confifts in tlicir water or co-

Adam,

all

:

celeltial paradilc,

to

eat of the tree of

Being, by the determinate
counfel of God, calt into the deep

life.

debafement and death,

lleep of

his

church, in her true members, was
formed out of his broken body and
pierced fide divinely is fhe efpoufcd
and to her he cleaves, at
To him
the expence of once leaving his
Father in heaven, and now Ijeaving
his mother the church and nation of
Judah, I Cor. xv. 22, 45,
49.
Adam, Adam ah, Ada mi, a city
pertaining to the tribe of NaphtALi.
It was fituated n^-ar the
^uth end of the fea of Tiberias:
:

;

—

Vol.

I.

nade

God, Hof.

xi. 8.

ADAMANT,

the fame precious

ftone which we call a diamond. It is
the hardell and the moft valuable cf
gems. It is of a fine pellucid liibis never fouled by any mixture of coarfe matter; but is readyto receive an elegant tinge from

lUnce ;

particles

metalline

with a

foft

the dark

;

:

Being rubbed

fubftance

but

it

its liiftre

is

Ihines in

checkt

if
its

in tlT£

It

with fleel, but does not
ferment with acid menftruums. No
fire, except the concentrated heat
of the folar rays, have the leall imprefllon on it and even thnt aff'et'^s
fire

;

its

M-eakefl parts.

Some

dia-

are found in Brafil, but thefe
of the Eait Indies, in the kingdoms

monds

We

lour, lultre

and weight.

The molt

the whitilh. Their
defeats are veins, flaws, fpecks of
red or black land ; and a bhiifli or

perfect colour

is

yellowifli caft.

The
World

finelt

diamonds now

in

are, that of the prefent

D

the

king

;
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of France, weighing 136!^ Caracas;
Duke of Tufcany, weighing 136 ^ caraiSls, and worth 195,374
pounds Sterling: that of the Great
Mogul, weighing 279X cara6ls, and
worth 779,244 pounds: that of a
certain merchant, weighing 242^
carai?ts.
There is too, one in the
French crown that weighs 106 caihat of the

The adamant or diamond
the third jewel in the fecond
of the higli-prielt's breaftplate,

racts.

was

row

Exod. xxviii. 18. Ezekiel's forehead was made like an adama?it
he was endued with undaunted
boldnefs in declaring God's mefTage
to the Jews, Ezek. iii. 9.
Wicked
mens hearts are as aii adamant ;
neither the threatenings nor judgments of God can break ; nor his
mercies,

invitations,

or promifes,

melt them, till they be fprinkled.
with Jefus' blood, and have his love
filed abroad in them by the Holy
Ghoft, Zech. vii. 12. The fin of
Judah was ivritten-wltb a peri of iron,
and paint of a diauiond ; their corrupt inclinations were deep rooted
and fixed in their heart
and all
;

were

their crimes

by God, Jer. xvii.

ADAR,

indelibly

marked

i.

2th month of the
Jewifh ecclefiaftic year, and tlie 6th
of their civil.
It had 29 days, and
the

1

anfwered

to our February and part
of March.
On the third day of it,
the fecond temple was finifhed and
dedicated, Ezra vi. 15.
On the

leventh, the Jews faft for the death
of Moles : on the 13th, they commemorate the fall of Esther and
Mordecaii on the 14th, they obferve the fealt of Purim, Eith. iv.
and ix. 17. On the 25th, they
commemorate the releafe of Jehoi-

ACHIN,

YEAR

Every third
Jer. Hi. 31.
there v/as a fecond Adar add-

ed, confiding of thirty days.

To ADD.

(i.)

Deut. iv. 3.
Prov. xvi. 23.
to,

Gen. XXX. 24.

To

join or put
(2.) To increafe,

To bellow,
To proceed to

(3.)

(4.)

ADM
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utter,

Deut. v. 22. They added nome : they gave me no new

thing to

information or authority which I
had not before. Gal. ii. 6. To add
fin to fin, is to continue and become
more open and active in the practice of it, Ila. XXX. I.
To add to
juith virtue and to virtue knowledge,
irr. is more and more to exercife
and abound in all the graces of the
divine Spirit, and the virtues of an
holy converfation in their proper
connection, 2 Pet. i. 5,
7.
ADDER, a venomous animal,
brought forth alive, not by eggs.
It is confiderably Imaller and fhorter
than the fnake, and has black fpots
on its back ; its belly is quite black;

—

ifh

:

We

oft called a viper.

is

it

word adder

times in
our tranflation, but I fuppofe always
without warrant from the original.
Shepiphon, Gen. xlix. 17. is probably the blood-fnake, a lerpent of
the colour of fand, and which lies
among it, and, efpecially if trampled upon, gives a fudden and dangerous bite. Pethen, Pfal. Iviii. 4.
find the

and xci. 13. and

five

cxl. 3. signifies

an

Tziphoniy Prov. xxiil. 32.
fignifies that dreadful ferpent called
the Baliitjh
To ADJURE, (i.) To bind
one by oath, as under the penalty

AST.

of a fearful curfe, Jofli. vi. 26. Mark
7.
(2.) To charge foleinnly, as
by the authority, and under pain of
the difpleafure of God, A(R:s xix.
13. Matth. xxvi. 63.

V.

To ADMINISTER,
and give out
viii.

19.

manage
2 Cor.

Administration,

blic office,

of, I

to

as ftewards,

Cor.

a pu-

and the execution therexii. 5.

To ADMIRE,

to

wonder

at

any

thing for its greatnefs, excellency,
rarity, 2 Theif, i. 10.
to inftrua?
To

ADMONISH;

warn; reprove,

i

Theff. v. 14. The
is
inilruc-

admonition of the Lord
tion,

warning, and reproof, given

in the Lord's

name from

his

word,

ADO
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in a way becoming
and intended lor his liouour,

27

his perfev^ions,

Epli.

Heretics are to be rejected,
or caft out of the cliurcli, alter a
firll and I'econd admonition, /. e. I'olemnwarniiigandrcproot,Tit.iii.io.
the king of
Bezek. Jult before Jolhua entered
tlie land of Canaan, Adonibezek
had waged a furious war with his
neighbouring kings ; feventy of
them he had taken captives; and,
cutting off their thumbs and great
toes, had caufed them, hke dogs,
feed on the crumbs that fell from
his table. After Jofliua's deatii, tlie
tribes of Judah and Simeon, linding
thtmfeWes pent up by the Canaauites, refolved to clear their cantons
of thefe accurfed nations; among
others they fell upon Adonibczek ;
took his capital, and made himlelf
prifoner ; and cut off his thumbs
and great toes he thereupon acknowledged the juft vengeance of
Heaven upon him, for his cruelty
toward his fellow princes. They
biought him along with them to
Jeruialem, where he died about
A. M. 2570, ludg. i. 4,-7.
ADONIJAH, was the 41)1 Ton of
king David, born at Hebron. When
his two elder brothers Amnon and
Abfalom were dead, and Cliileab
vi. 4.

ADONIBEZhK,

:

perhaps

weak and

inactive, and

iiis

father langniflied under the infirmities of old age, Adoiiijah attempted
to

lei'ze

the

kingdom of

Ifrael for

He

prepared himfelf a
magnificent equipage of horfes and
horlemcn, and fifty men to run beliimfelf.

fore him : this difpleafed not his
father.
His interefl at court wax-

ed powerful
of the forces,

JoAB

general
Abiathar the highpriert, and others, were of his party ; though Benaiah, Zadok, and
Nathan the prophet, and the moll
of the mighty men, v/ere not.
To
introduce himielf to the throne, he
prepared a fplendid entertainment

at£NROGEi.;

to

this

the

he invited

ADO
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brethren except Solomon,
whom, he knew, his father had
defigncd for his Cuccelfor on the
throne ; and all the great men of
Judah, except fuch as were in Solohis

all

mon's

inttrelt.

Wliile they caroufed at their cups,
and wiflied Adonijuh an liappy
reign, Nathan the prophet got intelligence of their dcfigns.

He

and

Bathlheba immediately iniornieJ
king David, and apj^lied in iavours
of Solomon. Adonijah's oppofers
were ordered diredtly to anoint Solomon with the utmort folemnity.
Adonijah's party were alarmed witii
tlie flioutsof applaulc: being fully
informed by Jonathan the. fon of
Abiathar, they difperfed in great
Deferted
terror and amazement.
by his friends, and fenfible of his
crime, Adonijah fled for protee^tion
to the horns of the altar, probably
that in the threfliing-floor of Arau-

Solomon

nah.

fent

him word that

be fafc, providing
he behaved himfeif cireufnfpeftly
for the future.
He came and prefented liimfelf on his knees before
his

lliould

life

Solomon ; and tiien, at his orders,
returned to Ins own houfe. Soon
after his father's death, he made
Bathfl)eba his agent to requeft, for
Abifhag the Shunammite,
had been his fatlier's .concu-

his wife,

who
bine.
je(5l

Solomon fulpccfcd this a prokingdom; and be-

to obtain the

ing perhaps informed otherwife of
treacherous deligns, ordered j?enaiah his general to kill liim. His
death happened about a year after
his attempt to ufurp the kingdom,
his

I

Kinas

i.

S'>—S?>'

ADONIRAjM,

^"d

ii.

13,

— 25.

the principal re-

ceiver of Solomon's tribute, and
director of the 30,000 lent to cut
timber in Lebanon, for building tlie

temple and
tures,

I

otlier niagnifieent flruc-

King<; v. 14.

ADONIZEDEK,

king of Jerii2554. Being infonned that Jufuua had taken Jericlif

falem, A.

M.

D

3
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and Ai, and that the Gibeonites
had fubniitted to Ifrael, he entered
into An alliance with Hoham king
of Hebron, Piram king of Jarmuth,
Japhia king of Lachilh, and Debir
king of Eglon, to attack and punifh
the Gibeonites and fo deter others
from fubrniffion to the Hebrew invaders. The Gibeonites begged the
proteAion of Ifrael, ajid quickly obtained it.
Jolhua encountered the
;

allied troops of the five Canaanitifh

kings, and eafily routed

them

:

Hail-

ilones of a prodigious weight killed
vaft numbers of the flying remains,
^ven more than were flain by the

fwprd. The fun Itood Itill a whole
day, till Jolhua entirely cut off thefe
defperate oppofers of Heaven.

The

live kings hid therofelves in a cave

near Makkedah.
Its mouth w^as
Hopped with large itones till the
Hebrews had leifure to execute
them. In the afternoon Jofliua, returning from the purfiiit, caufed
bring them out. After making his
principal officers trample on their
necks, he flew and hanged them on
five trees

:

At

the fetting of the fun,

he ordered their carcafes to be
thrown into the cave where they
had lain hid. (!)uickly after, the
belonging to tliem, Jerufalem
excepted, were taken, and the incities

habitatits flain, Joih. x.

ADOPTION, is ehher, (i.)
Naiuraly whereby one takes a
ftranger into his family, and deals
with him as his own child ; thus
the daughter of Pharaoh adopted
In
IS'lofes ; and Mordecai, Efther.
tliis fenfe the word is never ufed in
fcripture.

God

(2.) jV^//07;fl/,

whereby

takes a whole people to be his

peculiar and vifible church, exer-

and governBient over them, and beiiows a
jnultitude of ordinances, and other
This adoption,
privileges on them.
for 1500 years, pertained to the
Jews ; they being tiie only vifible
thurch of ^od on «a;-th, Rom. ix. 4,
iil^s his fpecial care

ADO
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which finful meiii'
by nature children of Satan, difobedience, and wrath, are, upon their
(3.) Spiritual, in

union with Chrift, gracioufly taken

by God into the invifible church j
and have fpiritual communion and
intimacy with Father, Son, and
Holy Ghoft ; and with angels and
fellow-faints ; and are loved, taught,
governed, corredled, protedled,
helped, and provided for ; and are
intitled to his promifes, falvation,
glory, and fulnefs, as their everlafling inheritance.
This adoption

the faints have received ; and of it,
the Holy phoft dwelling in them as
a Spirit of grace and fupplication,
and their holy converfation, are the
undoubted evidence, Rom. viii. 1 5,
^-17. Gal. iv. 6. Jer» iii. 19. John
i. 12.
(4.) Glorious, in which the
faints, being raifed from the dead,
are at the laft day folemnly owned
to be the children of God, and have
the blifsful inheritance publicly adjudged to them ; and enter, foul and
body, into the full pofleffion of it.
This the faints now wait for, Rom.
viii.

23.

ADORAM;

(r.) King David's
general receiver of the tribute,
2 Sam. XX. 24. Whether he was the
fame with Adoniram, ^t know
not. (2.) Adoram or Hadoram,
king Rehoboam's chief treafurer
and overfeer of his works. His
mafter fent him to deal with the
ten revolting tribes, to reduce them
to their allegiance. Sufpefling him
to have been the encourager of their
oppreflive taxes, or from fury at
his mailer, they floned him to death
on the fpot, i Kings xii, 18. 2
Chron. X. 18.
to deck; make beauHohnefs of natiful, I Tim. ii. 9.
ture and pra6tice are an adorning.
Much care, pains, and attention to
the glafs of God's word, are neceli
fary in attaining it ; and it render^
our nature and charafler truly ami-

ADORN,

able

and glorious,

\

Pet.

iii.

4,

5<

;

ADR
1

Tim.

ii.

verfation

29
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By an holy conadorn the do6lrtns oj

9, 10.

we

world
the purity, power, glory, and ul'eCod;

pracSlically flicw to tlie

fulnefs of his truths,

ihreatenings. Tit.

fes,

laws, promiii.

10.

The

church is adorned when her ordinances are pure and efficacious, her
officers taitliful and zealous, her
members clothed with the imputed
rigliteoulnefs of Chrift, and his
ianolifying grace, Ifa.

Ixi. 10.

Rev.

ADIl.'VMMELECH and AnAMMELECH werc two idols of the
of Sepharvaim. In the Hebrew
language, and probably in the Affyrian, the lirft (ignified magnificent
In
king, and the lalt gent I: king.
the Perfian, the firft fignifies kmg
offoch ; and the lull in the Arabic
Poffibly
fignifies much the fame.
both were worlhipped as the prefervcrs of cattle. The Jewifh Rabbins tell us, that the firrt was reprefented as a mule or peacock
and tl>e fecond as a pheafant, quail,
or horfe.
It is more probable the
firft reprefenteJ the fun, and the
other the moon, which many of the
Heathens took to be the great ru«
lers of the world, 2 Kings xvii. 51.

men

ADRAMMELECH

and Sha-

REZE R were Tons of Senn ACHE II B.
is

poflible the

named

former had been
mentioned

after the above

idol.
Dreadiny; their father's intention to facrihce them, or concei-

ving fonie furious prejudice againft
him, they murdered him as he wor(hipped Nifroch his idol, and then
tied to the country of Armenia,
li'a. xxxvii. 38.
2 Kings xix. 37.
ADRIA. At prefent the Adria,
or Adriatic fea, comprehends only
that Tea on the eaft of Italy, ajid
which is othcrwife called the Gulf
of Venice and feems to have taken its name from Adria, an an;

which ftood fome where
the territory of Venice, on liie

cient city,
in

ADV
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lemy and Strabo

whole

appears, that the

it

ille of
and even ilie Ionian or Tulcan fea on the fouth-welt of Italy,
was anciently called Adiia. 8onie

adjacent to the

fea

Sicily,

where

lea,

this

in

Acts

riblv tolled.

that

Ihip

tlie

Rome, was

tranfported Paul to

ter-

xxvii. 27.

ADRAMYTnUM.

A

(i.)

city

on the north coult of Atrica, weftward or' Egypt.
(2.) A city oti
tlie weft coalt of Mylia in Lclfcr
ille of Lcfbos.
belonging to this
place that Paul iailed from Ceiarca

Alia, over againll the

xxi. a.

It

;

ii$jrth-eaft

of I:aly; JJut from ihdr

It

was

a

in

fliip

Myra, A«^ls xxvii.

to

To ADVANCE,

2.

to

raife

higher ftation or rank,

i

'advantage,

(t

to

Sam.

a

xii.

Profit,

)

A

fair opgain. Job xxxv. 3. {2*)
portunity to prevail over one; or

actual prevalence over him, 2 Cor.
II.

ii.

ADVENTURE,
by expoling one's
Judg.

or unjuftly

fets

to another

;

one

who

juftly

himlelf in oppolition

fo

the adverfary of
ths

a thing

danger,

ix. 25.

ADVERSARY,

The

to do
felf to

Peninnah is called
Hannah, i Sam. i.6.

advcrfiiry to be agreed with in

way

is

not only

human

oppofers,

whom we

ought quickly to be
reconciled, but chiefly God, with
whom we ought to make peace, by
receiving his Son, while we are in
the way to etcrnir)', left by death
and judgment he fiiddenly cart u«
to

into hell-fire, iSIatth. v. 25.

Satan

Luke

emphatically
called the adverfary. Willi the molt
obftinate and implacable malice he
fets himfelf to defame and dilhonuur
God; to reproach, accule, and harrafs the faints; and to ruin the fouls
and bodies of men, i Pet. v. 8.
xii. 58, 59.

ADVERSITY,

is

diftrcfs

and trou-

or temporal, which
withftands and checks our attempts
and like a furious wind blows in
ble,

Ipiriiual

our late,

Pfil. X, 6.

;

ADU
To ADVERTISE,
before-hand,

30

[
to

inform

Numb.

xxiv. 14.
to give or take

To ADVISE;
counfel or advice,

I

Kings

xii. 6.

ADULLAM,
city

a moft beautiful
and hence called the glory of

;

Ifrael.

Some

will have

it

to

been

fituated in the fouth-eaft of the ter-

ritory of Judah, near the Dead fea
but it rather appears to have flood
in the plain, fouth-weft of Jerufa-

]

ADU

Bilhah is the firfl aft of adultery
we read of. Among the Heathens
it was long held an horrible crime.
Gen. XX. 9. For about 500 years,
we read of few or no inflances of
it in the Roman ftate.
Nor does
it appear to have been common till
the poets reprefented their gods as
monlters of lull.
God appointed for the Jews a method of difcovering it, however fe-

Jarmuth and Azekah, cret. When a man fufpedted his
It had anciently a
wife's fidelity, he warned her to
king of its own, whom Joihua killed, avoid private intercourfe with the
chap. xii. 15.
Near to it, David fufpefted paramour: if fte obeyed
concealed himfelf from Saul in a not, Ihe was brought before the
cave ; and hither his parents, and a judges of the place, and the prelem, near

XV. 35.

Jofti.

number of

men

(2.) Such as indulge an exceffive love for the things of this

fumptions of her guilt declared. If
Ihe continued to alfert her innocence, (he was tried by the water
She was carried to
of jealoufy.
the place of the tabernacle and temple, and examined before the great
If flie percouncil, or fanhedrim.
fifted in her denial, Ihe was brought
to the eaft gate of xhe outer court,
and, before vafl: numbers of her own
fex, drefled all in black, the priefk
folemnly adjured her to declare the
truth; and reprefented her danger
in drinking the water of jealouly
She faid Ame n ;
if fhe was guilty.
importing a folemn wi(h, that vengeance might light on her if guilty.

world, Jam.

The

him,

I

valiant

Sam.

reforted to

xxii. i, 2. &c.

Reho-

boam rebuilt and fortified it, 2
Chron. xi. 7, 8.
Sennacherib's army took and plundered it under
Hez'ckiah, Micah i. 15.
Judas
Maccabeus and his army folemnly
oblerved the Sabbath in the plain
adjacent to it.
It was a place of
fome note about 400 years after
Chrift ; but is long ago reduced to
ruins.

ADULTERER
ress,

commit

as

and AdulteSuch men and women

(i.)

fielhly

impurity, Pfal.

1.

18.

iv. 4.

ADULTERY

is

either natural,

which, largely taken, comprehends
all manner of unchaftity in heart,
{peech, and behaviour, whether fornication, inceft, and all unnatural
But, ItriftInfls, &c. Exod. XX. 1 4.
ly taken, it denotes uncleannefs between a man and woman, one or
both of whom are married to anothus we mnft underther perfon
fland it, where death is conftituted
the penalty, and the perfons were
In
jjot nearly related, Lev. xx. 10.
cafe one of the perfons was betrothed, the crime and punlfhment
was the fame as if married, Deut.
:

xxii.

22,-2 7. Reuben'J inceft with

prieft wrote the adjuration and
curfe on a piece of parchment or
bark : he then filled a new earthen

with holy water from one of
the facred bafons, or perhaps with
the water of purification : he mingled
therewith fome dulV, taken from the
pavement of the tabernacle or temple ; and having read the writing
to the woman, and received the return of her fecond Amen, he waflied out the ink, wherewith the adf
juration and curfe were written,
into the mixture of duft and water;
mean while, another prieft tore the
veflel

upper parr of her cloaths, uncovered her head, dilhevclled her hair,
girt her half torn garments below

^

:

^

ADU

t

bread, and prefented her with
aboot a pound and a halt" of barleymeal in a fryhig-pan, witliout either
!ier

oil

or incenle,

to

mark how

diCa-

greeable to God the occafion of this
otFering was. The prieft, who prepared the bitter water, then caufed
her to drink it ; put the pan with
the meal into her hand, llirred it a
httle, and burnt part of it on the
altar of burnt-clfering.

If the

woman was

innocent, this

draught confirmed her health, and
rendered her fruitful: but if guilty,
flic immediately grew pale ; her eyes
her belly
flarted out of her head
;

31
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1

a few of the Greek copies fome
copies have it at the end of the 2i(t
of Luke; others at the end of John;
others have it as a marginal note at
the 8th of John.
Not a few of the
Greek fathers appear ignorant of
But the evidence in
its authority.
its favour is ftill more pregnant.
Tatian, who lived /4. D. 160, and
Ammonius, who flourifhed ^. D.
220, have it in their harmony of the
Athanafius, and ail the
gofpels.
:

Latin fathers acknowledge it.
It
found in all the 16 manufcripts
confulted by Robert Stephen, in all
but one of the 1 7 confulted by Be-

is

above 100 confulted by

fwelled ; her thighs rotted flie was
hurried out of the court, that it
might not be polluted with her igIt is faid, her
nominious death.

za,

paramour, however diftant, was at
the fame time afFeifted in like manner: but, in cafe the hufband was
guilty of whoredom, it is pretended
the bitter water had no effecSl,

taken, and fignifies idolatry and
apoilacy from God, by which men
bafely defile themfelves, and wick-

Numb.

Ezek. xiv. and

:

V.

12,-31.

awakened by his divine power,
charged home their guilt, and they

Adultery,

judgments, condemned her not; but
warned her to avoid the like wickcdnefs for the 'future, John

—

viii. I,

13-

The

divine authority of this hiftory
of the adulterefs has been much que
It is wanting in (iindry of
the ancient U'anilations, and in not

flioned.

is

prophetic

the

in

often metaphorically

edly violate their ecclefiaftic and covenant relation to God, Hof. ii. 2.
xxiii.

ADUMMIM,
city near Jericho,

a mountain
and in the

and
of

lot

the tribe of Benjamin.

It lay in the
Jerufalem to Jericho,
and is faid to have been much infefted with robbers; and hence perhaps it received its name, which

way from

lignifies the

XV.

and

7.

red or bloody oneSy Jofh.
xviii.

17.

Here

Jefus

lays the fcene of his hiftory or parable

of the

thieves,

man

Luke

that fell

among

—
pleader of

x. 30,

ADVOCATE, a

went

off afliamed.
Jefus finding
that none of them had condemned
her, he, to teltify that the end of
his coming was not to condemn but
to fave iinners, and to inftruft his
miniflers not to meddle in civil

in

fcriptures,

A woman

taken in the very aft of
adultery was brought by the Jews
to Jefus Chrift, to try if he would
enfnare himfelf by acting the part
of a civil judge, in pafling fentence
againfl her ; or contradi(^t the law
of Mofes, in difmiflingher from punilhment.
He bid the acculer, innocent of the like crime, cait the
fird ilone at her: their confcienccs,

and

Mill.

36.

caufes

at the bar of a judge.

Jefus Chrift
is called our Advocate with the Father: By his conitant appearance in

the prefence of God for us, he renders accepted our prayers and fervice
he anfwers all the charges
that the law or juftice of God, that
Satan and our own confcience, can
lay againft us ; he fues out our Ipiritual title to the benefits of tlie
new covenant, and procures our
adlual and eternal receiving thercoi^
;

I

John

ii.

I.

The Holy Gholl

\s

:

;

AFF
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In oppofition
to the fuggeftions of Satan, and of
Oalled an advocate.

world, and our lufls ; he pleads
the eaufe of Chrifl at the bar of
our confcience, and infifb for his
obtaining due honour and property
in our heart and life ; and, by enditing our prayers, and direiTling and
enabling us to profecute them at
God's throne of grace, he maketh
intcrceffion for us with groanings
that cannot be uttered, John xiv.
tlie

2.5.

Rom.

Gr.

AFAR;

viii.

(i.)

great diftance

of time cr place, John viii. 56. Jer.
xxxi. 10. (2.) Apparently eftran-

ged in affeftion, indifpofed and unready to help, Pfal. xxxviii. 11.
and X. I.
(3.) Not members of
the church, not in a gracious ftate
of friendfnip and fellowfhip with

God, Kph.

17.

ii.

AFFECT;
Lam.

iii.

to

ftir

up, influence.

Mens affections,

51.

are their defires and
ffiCh as

inclinations

love, fear, care, joy, delight,

&c. Col.

iii.

I.

beaftly,

Viie affsBionSy are

wallow

inclinations to

and unaatural

in fliameful,
lufls,

Rom.

26

Inordinate nffeCiions, or the
affeCiions of the fiej}:?, are irregular
defire, care, joy, fear, &c. that
fpring from, and tend to gratify
and fupport indwelling fm, Col. iii. 5.
Gal. V. 24.
AFFINITY, a relation between
i.

bates it is proper punijhment, as it
fprings from God's wrath, and t^nds
to their hurt, Nah. i. 9.
When
laid

MARRIAGE.

SoXomon ?nade affinity
tvith
Trharaohy
by efpoufing his
daughter, 1 Kings iii. 1. Jehofhaphat joined in affinity with Ahab,
when he took his firter Athaliah to
be the wife of his fon jehoram, 2
Chron. xviii. I.

AFFIRM ; (i.) To maintain the
truth of an opinion or report, A<fts
(2.)

AFFLICT

To teach, i Tim.
;

i.

7.

to diltrefs vex, pain,

Gen. XV. 13. Affliction denotes
all manner of diftrefs, oppreffion,
perfecution, Job v. 6. Exod. iii. 7.
Mark iv. 1 3. When laid on repro-

faints

it is

fatherly chaf-

from God's love
to their perfons, and is merited by
the death of Chriil, fecured by the
new covenant, and w(5rks for their
good, 2 Cor. iv. 1 7.
When laid
on the unconverted ele6l it is
•wrathful in

led to

its

nature, but over-ru-

promote their union with
Job xxxiii. The faints are

reprefented as an a-ffli£f id people
they, in every age, endure manifold
trouble from God, from Satan, the
world, and their own lufls, Plal.
xviii. 27.

up what

Zeph.

iii.

la.

They

'fill

behind of the afflidlions
' of Chrifl,' and * partake
of the
' afflidlions of the gofpel.'
Though
Chrifl completely endured the wrath
of God for them, yet he hath allot-

*

is

various diflreiTes to be borne
by them, as proceeding from his
hand ; coming in a golpel channel
of kindnefs and love ; as means of
conforming to his image ; and borne
for adherence to his interefts, and

ted

the truths of the gofpel. Col.
2 Tim. i. 8.

AFFRIGHTED,
with

fear, terror,

xxiv. 37. Deut.

AFRESH;
Heb.

i.

afraid,

i.

24.

filled

and dread, Luke
7.

anew; another time,

vi. 6.

AFTER,

perfons and families conftitute by

XXV. 19

on the

tifetuent, fpringing

Chrift,

26.

Ata

AG A

]

S'

of.

(1.) Behind, Job xxx.
(2.) Later in time; at the end
Gen. xxxviii. 24.
(3.) Ac-

cording to the direiSlion and influence, Ifa. xi. 3. Rom. viri. 1,4, 13.
To inquire after, go ajter, walk
after, jolloii) ajter ;

to fearch, imi-

is

feek for, ferve, worfhip, Gen.
xviii. 12. Exod. i. 1 1. Job x. 6.
tate,

Deut.

vi. 14.

Hof.

xi. 10.

a prophet, who foretold the famine that happened in the
days of Claudius Csefar, ^. D. 44.
About yi. D. 60, he
A6ls xi. 28
vifited Paul at Cefarea, and fore-

AGABUS,

told his being

bomid

at Jerufalem^

AG A
AAs

ACAG.
a

Antioch.

at

malek.

ot the kings of

appears

It

been
Ahad a migh-

It feenis to liave

common name

tlicy

ty liing of this name :is early as the
times of Mr)ies, Numb. xxiv. 7.

One

of

name governed

this

thcin

days of Sanl.
He was extremely cruel and l)l()()dy his fword
had bereaved many mothers of children. Sanl, wlien lie was appointed

in the

:

by God

to cut olf that whole nation,
him wiih the belt of tlie
He appeared before Samuel

fparcd
Hocks.

the prophet with the molt delicate
airs, exprefling his hopes, that he

had no reafon to fear a violent and
tormenting death: but the prophet
With his own hand, or another by

hewed him

his order,

fore the

Lord

to pieces be^

at Gilgal,

Haman

8, 20, 32, 33.

iii.

AGAIN,
Gen.
Prov.

vili.
ii.

Numb,

facing.

time when, 2 Kings

(2.) Dircc'lly
(3.) 13y the

xvi. 11.

AGAl K, An almolt tranfparent
precious llone, variegated with veins
and clouds, compofed of cryltal,
debafed by a Imall quantity of earth.
It

noJt

is

formed by

{2.)

The time

man

is fit

Heb.
mens

of

life

incruftation

when

a

wo-

for conceiving of cliildrcn,

The time when

xi. ir.

(3.)

natural

powers and

faculties

ara at their perfection, or near

John

ix. 21, 23.

Epli. iv. 13.

Long continuance of

Backwards,

viii. 2.

arc oi agaiss: her miiiilters and ordinances which enlighten her are
pure, precious, and diverfjfied in
form and gifts, Ifa. liv. 12.
AGE, (i.) The whole continuance of one's life, Gen. xlvii. 2H.

Zech.

In opp^)fition

(i.)

xxviii. 22.

Syrians traded with iH^ates
in the Tyrian fairs, Ezek.xxvii. 16.
The •windows of tlie gofpcl-church

called an

fecond time,

xxviii.

The

19.

Sam. xv.

19.

AGAINST,
to, Aets

A
(2.)

Exod.

priclt's brcaltplatc,

i

T.

(l.)

:ii.

yellowifli ground: The jaTpacliates
and fome others have a grcenilh
ground.
Tlie fardachates m u.olt
edeemed. The (tj^ats was the 2d
llone in the 5d row of the higli-

is

Agagite, probably becaufe he was
an Amalekite, and of the bloodroyal, Ellh,

AGE

3

33

he fuftered

It is faid

xxi. lo.

martyrdom

C

life,

Job

it,

(4-)
v. 26.

period of
tinie, part, prefeut, or future, Eph.
viii.

4.

(5.)

-^

iii. 5.
and ii. 7.
(6.) The ])eople
living in fuch periods, Col. i. 26.

The

duration of the world has been
divided by ages. The patriarchal
age continued 2513 years from the
creation of the world to the departure of the Hebrews from F-gyptThe ceremonial age 1 491 years,
from the miifion of Moles to the
incarnation of Clirilt. Of the Cln illian age, from the birth of our
Saviour, have, according to the com-

mon calculation, elapl'ed 777 years.
The w hole period, from the creaI

round a nucleus, nor made up of

tion

but feemingly the effcS. of
one concretion, and variegated
merely by the difpofition whicii the

years; but the Eaft Indians reckon
it 15,115,218.
The chronology too
of the vulgar Chinele, and of the

which they were formed

ancient Caldeans and Egyptians, far
exceeds our reckoning. By adding
an hundred years to the age of 3
great many of the patriarchs before
Abraham, prior to the birth of their

plates

fluids

;

in

gave

their dilterently coloured mat-

ter.

Agates are excellent for bur-

nilhing of gold, and fealing of wax.
Some of them have a wbitilh ground,
as the dendrachatcs or mochoaitone, the phaffachatcs and another
fort:

The

hemacliates, fardachates,

&c. liave a reddifli ground: The
cerachates and leoniolvres have a

Vol.

I.

till

row, amounts

to

5772

Greek verof the Old Tcflament extends
the period before the Hood to 2242
years ; and the period thence tp
Abraham's entrance of Canaan, to

fiicceeding children, the
^Hix\

AGE

C

34

IT 06.
It is like the author or authors of this verlion afcribed to the
Seventy, ufed fuch freedom with
the facred oracles, that, under pretence of taking the ancient years
for months, they

might reconcile

the longevity of the patriarchs to
the common ftandard of life in their
time.
Voffius and Pezron have
with great zeal attempted to eflablilh this chronology, under pretence that it tallies better with profane hidory, and accounts for the
multitudes of men in the earlier
ages of the world.
That pretjence
is entirely groundlefs: for at a mo•derate calculation there might be
80,000,000,000 perfons in the world
in the year of the flood, which was
Jl. M. 1656.
The fixteen grandfons of Noah might produce lundry
thoufands againil the Ijuilding of
Babel, even fuppofe we ftiould place
it at the birth of Peleg, in the loift
year after the flood. And if, with
the authors of the Univerfal Hiftory, we place it 252 years later,
there might be ftill many thoufands

more.

We

have no authority for

the vafl multitudes of men in the
early ages after the flood but that
of Ctetias, one of the vnoft romantic writers that ever breathed. Stillingfleet in hii Orighiei S^cra, Bedford in his Chronology, and Shuckford in his Conueelions, &c. have
fhown how well the chronology of
our Bible tallies with fuch profane
hiftory as deferves credit. Sir Ifaac
Newton, in his Chronology of ancient kingdoms amended, has rendered it Ibfiiciently probable, that
the flates mentioned in the hiffory
of the Greeks were not by far fo
iearly founded as was
generally
The duration of the Old
thought.
Teftament may be more particuntelarly divided into, (t.) The
deluvian /^ge that ended at the flood,
y^.

M.

age of

1656, Gen. v.
the difpirfiou,

(2

)

The

confliting of

427 years, and ending with the

call

AGR

]

of Abraham, J. JVI. 2085, Gen. xi.
(3.) The age cffojourfji/jg, ivom the
tall of Abraham to the defivt ranee
of the Hebrews from Egypt, confilling o« 4^50 y^ars, Exod. xii. 40.
and ending J. M. ijig. (4.) Tlie
agt of the tabirnacliy coniifting of
480 years, and ending at the foundation of Solomon's temple, A. M.
299?, I Kings vi. I. (5.) The age
of Solomon's ttmple, confifling of
434 years, and ending with the
burning of it by Nebuchadnezzar,
ji. M. 3416.
(6.) The age of Zernbbahil' s temple^ confiiling of 588
years, and ending at the commencement of the Chriitian asra, which is
fuppofed to be two or three year*
after the birth of Chrirt, A. M.
4004.
The duration of the New-Teftament period may be divided into,
(l.) The age oj tht feals, ending at
the opening of the feventh, A. D.
323.
(2.) The age of the preparations for Antichriit, under the four
trumpets, Rev. viii. and ending abont A. D. 606:
(3.) The age of
Anilchrijt, containing 1260 years,
belides ;'5 years of extirpation. Rev.
xi. 2.

Dan.

xii.

ii, 12.

(4.)

The

Millennium, or thoufand years reign
If we date the rife of
of the faints.
Antichrift from the Pope's alTuming
an univerfal headfliip over the
church, we hope the Millennium to
begin about A. D. 1940, or fooner.

But if we date the rife of Antichrift
from the Pope's commencing a civil
lord, about A. D. 756, \vg cannot
hope for the beginning of tlie Millennium till after A. D. 2016.

AGONY

rack; painful conflict;
ing and tormenting trouble in foul
or body, Luke xxii. 44.
AGREE, (l.) To bargain with,
Matth. XX. 2, 13. (2.) To approve;
confent to, A6ls v. 40.
(;?.) To
be like to, Mark xiv, 56, 70.
(4.)
To confpire; refolve together, John
ix. 22.
(5.) To be reconciled to,
Matth. V. 25.

AGR
AGRIPPA, the
He was

Agrippa.
tlic

emperor

foil

at

Claiulius,

35

[

of

Herod

Koine with

when

his

D

The emfather ditd, y-f.
44.
peror inclined to be (tow on him the
whole dominions polfcircd by his
father

;

but his courtiers dill'uaded

GU

A

]

his earncft wifiies that king Afrrip^
pa and all the audience v/erc altogether fuch as himielf, excepting
Ijis bond) and trouble; Agrippa lignilied to Felhis, th.it he miglit have
been let at liberty ii he had not
appealed to Cciar, Avits xxv. and

Next year the governor of Syria tliought to compel the Jews to
lodge ihe ornaments of their liighpricltin the tower of Antonio, un-

xwi.

der tlie ciiitody of the Roman
guard; but, by the influence of Agrippa, they were ahowed l)y the

which he had given to the* people
in the murder of James the ijrother
of Jude, whole diilinguilhed meek-

emperor to keep them themielves.
>/. D. 49, Herod king of Chalcis
Jiis uncle died, and he Nvas by the
emperor conlfitutcd his Ibccefl'or:
but four years after that kingdom
was taken from him and the pro-

ncfs and fanc'lity were univcrfally
re{pe»Sled ; and he made Jefus the
fon of Danmeus pricll in his room.

vinces of Gaulonitt-s, Trachonites,
Batanea, Paneas, and Abilene, were

He

it.

;

given him

in its ftead.

To

thelb,

ioon after, Nero added Julias in
Perea and a part of Galilee on the
welt of the fea of 1 iberias. When
Feihis was made governor of Judca, /4. D. 60, Agrippa and his
filler Bernice, with wliom he was
fuppoled to live in inccll, came to
Cefarea to congratulate him. In
the courfe of their converfation,
Feltus mentioned the atfair of Paul's
Agrippa
trial and appeal to Cefar.
was extremely Curious to hear
what Paul had to fiy for himfeif.
On the morrow, fcltus gratified
him and his filler with a liearing
of him in the public hall.
Paul, being defned by Agrippa to fay wliat
he could in his own defence, rehearfed how he was converted
from a furious perlecutor into a
zealous preacher and how he had,
/jceording to the ancient propliets,
preached up the rcfurrctSlion of the
dead.
Agrippa was fo charmed
with tlic ^ood fenle and majelly of
tlie difcouric, nnd with the apolHt's
polite addrefs to himfeif, that he
declared he was ahnolt perliiadcd
t« be a Chriftian.
Paul expr tiling
;

;

About

two years

Agripp*

after,

depofed Jofeph Cabei the Jewiih
high-priclt,

tor

the

great ollence

was not long alter, when he allowed the tcmple-llngers to wear
It

linen robes as the

common

priells.

reilrained a while the rebellion
of the Jews againlt their Romaa
lliperiors.

When

at lall,

rendered

dclperate by the oppreffion and inIblence of their goveinors, they
openly revolted ; Agrippa was obliged to fide with the Romans.
After tlie deflru^lion of Jerusalem, he and his filler Bcrnicc retired to

70,

Rome, where he

died, aged

J. D. 90.

AGUK,

a periodical difeafe of the
kind, conlilling of a told
fhivering fir, fucceeded by a hot
It is occafioned by want of
one.
perfpirarionj and is laid to be m^d
obllinate in the harvcli-fcafon.
Its
common cure is a vomit of ipecacuanha, and afterwards repccited
dol'e< of the jefuits bark.
l>Urni(

fever

A

ifig

ague

is

one tf

t!:e

moft terrible

kind, I,ev. xxvi. 16.

AGUR, the fon of jakeh, is imagined by lomc to be Sclwinon; but
Solomon had no reaioii t.-.ui^ to difgnift his name; nor could le pray
agcir.ll riches
nor is his llilc and
manner ol writing limilar to Amur's;
who, under infpiriition, uttered ihe
xxxth chapter oi' the Priverbs to
In
his two friends Iih el and Ucal.
it he profclTcth his g:cut ignoraace
;

;

AHA

c
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of the tinfearchable greatnefs and
marvellous works of God his elleem
of God's word, and defire of a moderate fliare of worldly things: he
mentions four kinds of perfons very
;

wicked

; four things infatiable ; four
things wonderful ; four fmall, but

wife ; and four comely in going,
Prov. XXX.
AH, ALAS. It generally expreffes
great diitrefs and forrow, Jer. xxii.
18.; bnt in Pfal. xxxv. 25. and li'a.
i.

14.

it

fguifics tlie

fame

as

AHA,

wliich denotes contempt;
derifion; infult, Pfal. xxxv. 21.

AHAB,

the fon and fucceifor of
Omri. He began- his reign over
Ifrael, A. M. 3086, and reigned 22
years.
In impiety he far exceeded
all the kings of Ifrael.
He married
Jezebel the daughter of Ethbaal
iiing of Zidon, who introduced the
whole abominations and idols of
lier country, Baal and Afiitaroth
«ind vigoroUily prompted her hufband to every thing horrid. To
punifli theif wickednefp, God, by
the prophet Elijah, firlt threatened,
and then fent above three years of
continned drought ; a terrible faCharging this to the
anine enfued.
account of the prophet, Ahab fought
for him in his own and tlie kingdoms adjacent, to murder him. At
laft Elijah, by means of Obadiah a
tourtier, informed

Ahab

Ahab where he

and
rudely charged him as a trojcb/er of
The prophet replied, that
Jfraei.
Jie himfelf and fiimily, in forfaking
the true God, and following Baalim,
had brought thefe judgments upon
He required Ahab to
the people.
aHemble the Ifraelites, and all the
prophets of Baal, to mount Carmel.
It was done ; and Elijah having,
by the defcent of fire from Iieaven
to confume his facrihce, demOnltrated Jehovah, not Baal, to be the
true Gcd, ordered the people to
ilay the prophets cf Baal, to the
nurtiber of 450: and (]iiickly after,
%vas.

ha(l-ed to the fpot,

AHA
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by his prayers, procured an ab«n»dance of rain, i Kings xvi. 29,
34.
and xvii. xviii.
About A. M. 3105, Benhadad king
of Syria, who befieged Samaria
with a powerful hoR, fent Ahab a
melfage, importing, that his whole
filver, gold, wives, and children,
were his property. Ahab immedi-

—

By

ately confented.

a fecond mef-

Benhadad ordered him to deliver up his lilver, gold, wives, and
children and threatened that, upon
the morrow after, he would fend
fage,

;

his fervants to plunder the city

and

palace of every thiug valuable. The
elders and people diffuaded Ahab

from hearkening

to this.

Hearing

of the refufal, Benhadad outrageoufly fwore, that his troops fliould
ere long demolifli Samaria till not

Offended with
God, by a prophet,

a vellige M'as left.

the Syrian pride,

Ahab in his meafures,
and aifured him of vidtory. Ahab
ordered his fma)l army of 7000,
with 2 32 pages, or young noblemen,
at their head, to march out of the
in(tru(5fed

Benhadad or-

city at noon-tide.

bring the young
commanders directly to him, whatever they intended ; but the Hebrew
hoit ftill advanced, and killed all
that oppofed them.
Benhadad and
his army were entirely routed, and
left a prodigious booty.
This victory was gained by raw unexperi-

dered

his troops to

enced commanders, that it might
appear wholly of God.
The prophet informed Ahab, that
Benhadad would invade his king-'
dom next fpring ; and advifed him,
to take heed to his fleps.
The invafion took place with a powerful
hort:.
Ahab, alTured of victory byi

J

the prophet,

my

drew up

his fmall ar-

feven days fucceifively before'

the Syrians, and

them

battle.

on.

the

An hundred

laft

Syrians were killed on the

The

fpot.

Aphek, where the
overturned-by an earthquake.

reft fled to

walls,

gave

thoufaud
.

AHA'

t
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A

Benhadad
the mercy of A-

of Jc^reel: and the reft of his fa.
mily have their tarcafes devoured

An
liab, and was kiiully rtteived.
agreement was made, on condition
that Aluib Ihould have all the cities
reltorcd that had been taken from
him and liis father; and that Ahab
fliould be allowed to make, for his

by the dogs in the city, or wild
bcalh and fowls without it. Territied with this predidion, Ahab
rent liis clothes, put on fackcloth,
and mourned for his conduct. To
reward his repentance, though not

own ufe^ ftrcdts, markct'placn, or
This
rather citadels, in Damafcii!:.
kindnefs to an liorrid blafphemcr

evangelic, God deferred tFie full
execution of the flroke till after his
death, in the reign of Jehoram his
ion ; and perhaps altered fome circumltances thereof, i Kings xxi.
A.M. 3107, Benhadad not fullilU
ing his treaty in reftoring to Ifrael
their property, Ahab prcpai-ed to
retake Ramoth-Gilead, a flrong
city near the fouth-ead confines of

37,000 more.

killed

tlirew hiinlciroii

murderer, whom Providence
Ahab's power to flay,
greatly provoked the Lord.
prophet, as he returned home, afTured him, that lince he had differed
Benhadad to cfcape, his life Ihould
go for iiis life, and his p,'>ple for his.
^ihab was at Hrlt cf>nliderably vexand

hiid put in

A

8d

but the imprelfion of the pro-

;

words (juickly wore off, i
Kings XX.
Intending to make himfelf a kitchen*
garden, hard by his palace in Jez-

phet's

Ahab demanded

of Naboth
or exchange it for a better. Naboth abfolutely refufcd to violate the divine
law in an unneceiTary alienation of
tJic inheritance of his fathers. Stuug

rcel,

to

fell

him

his vineyard,

Avith this refufal,

greatly

Ahab went home

difpleafed,

tlirew

himfelf

•n his bed, and would eat nothing.
Informed of the caufe of his diforder, Jezebel, to comfort him, affured him, that flie would quickly
put him into tlie polfeflion of Naboth's vineyard.
By iiluing forth
wrders to the elders of the city, and

fuborning falfe witneHes againft
Naboth, Ihe got him iT)urdered, as
guilty of blafphemy and treafon.
Informed of his death, Ahab went
and took jKjfrcirion of his vineyard.
In his rclurn liome to Samaria, Elijah met him, and divinely alTured
liim, that for his murder of Naboth,
and feizing of his vineyard, dogs
fljould lick liis blood on the fpot
•where, or bccauft, they had lici<cd
Naboth's
that Jezebel his wife
|ij|>Hld be cat«u of d.o^s by the Wiill
:

Syria, by force.

Jehofliaphat liap-

then to pay a vifit to
Ahab, and confented to afliit him^
but defired that fome prophet
might be ftrlt confulted, whether
the Lord would favour the attempt.
Four hundred prophets of Baal
were confulted. They, as with one
voice, allured the kings, that the

pened

juft

Lord would deliver the

city into

Sufpe<^ing their fraud,
Jehofliaphat inquired for a prophet
of the true God. Ahab informed
him of one Mlcaiah ' But,' laid he,
* I
hate him, for lie always pro• phefies evil concerning me.'
Being fent for at Jeholhaphat's iatheir hand.

;

ftance,

and confulted, he IxideAhab
Ramoth-Gilead, and pro-

go up

to

Iper.

Aliab, difcerning the ironical

wherewith he fpake, adjured
him to tell nothing but truth. Miair

then ferioufiy

caiah

that his

army

flx)uld

afi'ured

liim,

be fcattered,

and return without him

as

their

and that, by the divine pcrmiliion, a lying fpirit had feduccd
his falfe prophets to entice him to
go up and pcrilh in the attempt.
Enraged hereat, Ahab ordered Micaiah to prifon, and there to con-

licad

;

tinue half-llarved

return in peace.
that if ever the

till

himfelf (liould

Micaiah replied,

Lord fpake by

bira.

;

AHA
he fhould never return

in peace.
avoid his predicted exit, Ahab
treachcrouily perfuaded Jehoftiaphat to put on royal apparel,
while Iiimfelf went to the field oi'
battle in dlfguile.
In confequence
of this, all the Syrian captains, as
directed by their maftei-, fet upon
Jeholhaphat, fufpetiling him to be
Ahab. At kil: God delivered Jehoihaphat ; but Ahab, notwitldlanding oi his precaution, met vvith his
Syrian fhot a random arfate.
roM', which, entering by the joints
of liis harnefs, pierced him to the
heart ; and made him order his
charioteer to carry him out of the
holt, for he was fore wounded. The
battle continued, and Ahab, bleeding in his chariot, faced the enemy
till night, and then died.
His ar-

To

A

my

were immediately warned

difperfe and

Ahab was

to
themfelves.

for

fliift

carried to Samaria in his
buried.
His chariot

chariot, and

and armour being wafted

in the

pool, the dogs lickt up his bleed

and

Ahaziah reigiied
Kings xxii.

his fon

flead,

I

Ahab, the
Zedekiah,

fon

2.
5fcnd

were two

feiah,

in his

of Kolaiah,

the fon of

Maa-

falfe prophets,

who

M.

3406 leduced the Jewifh captives at Babylon with hopes
of a (peedy deliverance and llirred
them up againfl Jerimiah. The
Lord threatened them with a public
and ignominious death before fuch
as they had deceived ; and that
about

yi.

;

their

names fhould become a

men wifhing their
made like Ahab

whom

curfe

:

might be
and Zedekiah,
Nebuchadnezzar king of Ba-

bylon roafted in the

foes

fire, Jer.

xxix.

reigned 55 years ; but did nothing
of importance, beudes repuifmg an
inroad which Evil-merodach king of

Babylon made on

He

died J.

M.

his

territories.

3444, leaving chil-

dren, Darius the Mede his fucceffor,
and Manda;ne the mother of Cyrus.
3. Ahasuerus, or
Cambyfes^
kingofPerfia. He fucceeded his
father Cyrus, ^. M. 3475, and
reigned feven years and five months.
He had fcarce mounted the throne^
when the Samaritans requelled him
to put a flop to the rebuilding of
the temple at Jerufalem.
He did
not, and perhaps could not, formally
revoke the decree of his father.

The

buildiiT.'y,

however, was ftopt

during his reign. He was notable
for nothing but violence, fooliflinefs^
and cruelty.
His fits of paflion
often hurried him into downright,
madnefs.
In the fecond year of
his reign he entered Egypt ; reduced the revolters ; waited their
country
killed their facred ox ;
and carried off fhoufands of their
idols. Here he continued five years,
and ruined a great part of his arm.y
in the dry delarts of Lybia, in his
mad attempt to invade Ethiopia;
and daily facrificed fome principal
;

Perfians to his fury, bis own brother and fifter not excepted.
Informed that Patizithes the Magus,

whom

he had

left to

govern Perfia

had placed his own
brother Smerdis on the throne, pretending he w^as Smerdis the brother
of Cambyfes, he haftened to his
kingdom. It is faid, he wrecked
his fury on the Jewilh nation as he
in his abfence,

Near mount

pafTed their territories.

Carmtl he mounted

his horfe

fuch precipitant rage, that his

21, 22.

AHASUERUS, or Aflyagcs. the
Mede, Dan.

A«A

1

38

t

ix. i

.

He

Vv'as

the fon

of the brave Cyaxares, who affilted
Nebuchadnezzar to overturn the Affyrian empire, and ruin the city
of Nineveh. He fucceeded his father ^n tke Median throne, and

dropt from
rately

wound

its

with

fword

fcabbard and defpe-

wounded

his

appearing

thigh.

to

Cambyfes convened

The

be mortal,

his

principal

them that hisr
brother Smerdis had been murdered
nobles, and informed

by

his orders

;

and begged that they

AHA
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C

the Magian imwould not
porter to traiiilate the government
lo the Modes ; and quickly after exfutler

pired.
ilierus,

That Camhyies is tlie Ahaand Smerdis Magus the Ar-

taxcrxes of fcri])turc, who liindcred
tlie rebuilding of the temple, is fuf-

None hut thtfe ruled in Perfia betwixt Cyrus, w'ho
gave the cdi«51: for building, and
liciently plain,

Darius

6,7.
5.

who renewed

it,

Ezra

iv.

s

I'

E RU

s,

the hufband of
was is not uni-

Who he
agreed; Scaliger, Gill, and
others, wiji have him to be Xerxes,
the foUi th king of Pcrfia after Cylus
his v.'ife Amelhis, they funpole to have been the very fame
with Efther
and that the report
of her cruelty took rife from her
concern in the execution of Haman
and his fons, and the death of the
70,000 oppolers, who were flain
by the Jews in their own defence.
The authors of the Univerfal Hiftory, PriHeaux, and others, will have
hirrt to be Artaxerxes Longimanus,
the fon of Xerxes, who greatly faFllher.

vcr.'ally

:

;

voured the Jews, particularly in
the feventh year of his reign, &c.

Ezra

vii.

Nth,

i.

and

ii.

;

witli Efth.

16.; and indeed Jofephus calls
him by this name. The feventy interpreters, and the apocryphal additions to Efther, conftantly call him
Artaxerxes. Atoffa, the beloved
wife of Dr.rius Hyflafpis, according
to Herodotus was never divorced,
but lived with him till his death :
both fhe and Arillone, his next beloved wife, were the daughters of
ii,

Cyrus.

Thefe

hints

would

effec-

command our affent, if we
did not remember that Artaxerxes
began his reign y/. M. ^[548
the
feventli year of it, when Either
was taken to his bed, behoved to
be j1. M. ^S55; betwixt which
and /f. M. 3403, when Mordecai
tifally

:

was

alive, or capable to

carried

captive

to

Babylon

^ith king Jehoiachin, (Eflh.

ii.

5.)

manage

the af-

of a large empire
How improbable that hiscoufin Efther could
be fo young as to attract the king's*
afFc»fHon, above all the fine beauare therefore
ties of Perfia
obliged to accede to t!ie fentiment
of the great Ulhcr, Calmct, &c,
fairs

!

!

We

that this Ahafuerus
ftafpis.

AHA

AHA
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an interval of 155 year*. How
incredible that he ihould be then
is

He,

^vii

was Darius Hyof the

Perfian

kings, reigned from India to Ethi-

opia above Egypt; and was noted
for his impofition of tributes, and

hoarding of money, Efth. i. I. and
fliould even reckon him
x. I.

We

too late, could we poflibly fix upon
any before him.
Atossa, the
name of his beloved wi/e, is eafily
formed from Hadaseah, the Hebrew defig'nation of Efther. Herodotus might very eafily be miftakeix
concerning her lineage, when fhc
fo long concealed it herlelf ; and
the Perfians could hardly fail to
challenge her as one of their royal
blood, rather than aftign her to the
contemptible Jews.
Ahasuf.rus, if Darius Hyftafpis
was a Pcrfian of royal blood, a deIcendcnt of Achcemenes, and an attendant of Cyrus in his warlike expeditions.
Soon after the death of
Cambyfes, he and other fix Perfiaii
lords killed Smerdis the ufurper.

They agreed

to meet next morning
on horfe-back,at an appointed place,
before fun-rifing; and that he whofc
horfe fhould neigh firft lliould be
acknowledged king by the reft.
Hearing of this agreement, Darius*

groom

cauftd

cover a mare

his

mafter's

in the place

horfe

by night.

The confpirators no fooncr met
next morning, than Darius' ftallion
neighed for his mare. Tlie reft immediately aliglited, and acknowledged Darius their fovereign, >/. M.
34S3. To fortify his royal claim,
he, according to Herodotus, efpouicd

Atoifa the daughter of Cyrus,

wh»

:

AHA
had been

firft
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married to her bro-

ther Cambyfes, and afterward to
Smerdis the ufurper ; and Ariftone
ber fifter. In the fecond yearof his
reign, the Jews, encouraged by the

prophets Haggai and Zechariah, relumed the rebuilding, of their temple.
The Samaritan governors, by
means of whom the work had fuffered about nine years interruption,
The
demanded their warrant.
Jews referred them to the edi«ft of
Cyrus.
The governors informed
Darius hereof, and begged he would
inquire if fuch an edict was ever
granted, and return them his orUpon fearch, the edidl was
ders.
found at Ac H MET HA, among other
ancient records.
Darius confirmed
it, and ordered his Samaritan governors to affift the Jews if necelfary, and to furniih them with every
thing needful for facrifice ; and he
devoted to ignominious death and
ruin the perfons who Ihould refufe
to obey, Ezra v. and vL
When his empire, containing 12?
provinces, and extending from India to African Ethiopia, was fully
eftablifned, and his new palace of
iShulhan finifhed, he made a very
fplendid entertainment for his^noat the
It lafted fix months
bles.
end of which, he made a feaft of
feven days for all the people of
His queen Vashti, at
Shulhan.
the fame time, teafted the ladies
and other women in the like fplenUpon the 7th day,
did manner.
Ahafuerus warm>ed with wine, and
gayer than ufual, ordered his principal eunuchs, Mehuman, Biztha,
Harbona, Bjgtha, Abagtlia, Zethar,
and Garcas, to bring queen Vafiiti
to the affembly of the men, for the
She refufed
difplay of her charms.
Enraged hereat, Ahafueto obey.
rus, by the advice of Memucan, and
liis other fix counlellors, gave Vafiiti
;

AHA
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them, and the reduftion of their
walls, employed his thoughts for
above two years. He now heartily
repented of his rafh divorcement
of

His fervants advifed
to fearch out all the fine vir-

Vafliti.

him

gins of his vaft empire, and choofe
whom he pleafed to be her fucceffor.

The
fhan

virgins
;

and

were

collefted at Shu-

after a year's preparation,

with fine fpices, were in their turn
admitted to his bed. None of them
pleafed him equally with Efther the
Jew. She was made queen in the
Whether
7th year of his reign.
his fruitlefs expedition into Scythia

happened during the
the

women,

purification of

or afterward,

we know

not.

No

fooner was Efther made queen,
than Bigthan and Terelh, two of
his chamberlains, refolved to murder
the king ; dilgufted perhaps with
Mordecai
his treatment of Valhti.
informed againfl them; the crime
was proven, and the traitors were
hanged. Juft after, Ahafuerus made
Ha MAN his chief minifter of ftr.-e:
he, enraged that Mordecai denied
him the honours he defired, obtained an edidl, to have the whole Jewifli nation cut off in one day, and
their eftates confifcated to the king.
To prevent the execution, Efther,

war
an irrevocable divorce.
"with the revolting Babylonians,

by Mordecai, rilked her
approaching the royal preMelted with affecfence uncalled.
tion, Ahafuerus held out to her his
golden fcepter, as a token that her
life was in no danger ; and aiked
her requeft. She only invited hini
and Haman to a fplendid treat. At
the banquet, he again offered her
whatever flae allied, to the half of
She only begged
his kingdom.
they would coT.e to-morrow to a
fecond entertainment. That very
night the king could take no fleep
he therefore ordered the records of
the empire to be read to him. The
reader happened on the paffage of

which

JMordecai's information againft the

A

^iTued in the ruin

of

jiJolt

of

advifed

life,

in

AHA
chamberlains.

treacherous
ing, that
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Find-

Mordecai had hitherto been

ncgleftcd, the king rclblvcd now to
Haman, wlio hud jufl;
entered the pahice to alk leave to

reward him.

hang Mordecai on the gallows which
he had prepared, was called in, and
iilkcd what was proper to be done
the

-to

man

honour ?
was

!Iiour

the king delighted to
Haman, expecting the hointended lor himfelf, ad-

man

vifed, that the

lliould

be drelcrowjicd

the royal robes ;
with the royal diadem ; mounted on
the king's horie, while one of the
chief courtiers Ihould lead his horfe

fed

in

proclaiming all
be done to the
* man whom tlie king delighteth to
* honour.'
The king ordered Haman immediately to fervc Mordecai the Jew in the manner which he

through the

along,

llreets,

Thus

'

fliall it

had fuggefled.
That very day,

at Efther's banquet,
the king, for the third time, offered to grant her whatever ihe would
requcit, to the half of his kingdom.
She then begged he would interpofe
for the life oi lierfelf and her people;
as, to the king's hurt, they were

fold to be murdered.

Informed,

Haman was the manager of
horrid fcene, Ahaluerus flew
out in a rage, and went to his garden. Returning in a little, he I'ound
Haman at the feet of Queen Eilher

that
this

begging
feen)s,

his life.

His

paiTu'ri,

it

made him imagine Haman

had intended to force *dic queen on
the bed whereon fhe fat at the ban'quet he therefore ordered his f.ice
to be covered, as a fignal of death.
One of the pages preicnt informed
Ahafuerus, that Haman had in his
lioufe a gallows prepared to liang
Mordecai, the prcferver of the king's
life.
Ahafuerus ordered Haman
and
himfelf to be hanged thereon
:

;

gave Haman's whole power and
honours to Mordecai and though,
;

r.ccording

to

the

Pcrfian law,

lie

pould not revoke the decree aga'all

Vol.

I.

AHA
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tlie Jcwifli nation, he allowed Mordecai and Elihcr to write to all the
provinces, that the Jews Oiould ihuid

in their own defence ; and iu
fuch manner as tended to difcourage the Heathen from attempli.ag
the maifacre, Elth. i. to ix.

up

after Mordecai became Jiis
chief minilter, Aliafuerus hiid a tax
on his inland lerntorics, and nn that
part of Lclfer Aiia, and the Hands,

Soon

i

which belonged

to him.

About

3495, he invaded hiuia, and
oJ-)liged tlie inhabitants to pay him
yearly 365 f.dents of filver. He had
a great deal of bickering with the
Greeks in Leffcr Afia, and with tlio
Athenians and others in Europe,
A\ hich generally ilfued to his lofs and
little before his death,
difgracc.
the Egyptians revolted irom his
He died /L M. 3519> after
yoke.
a reign of 36 years; and was fucj^,

M.

A

ceeded by Xerxes

AHAVA,

his fon.

fomc petty

river

of

Here
Chaldca, of rather Aifyria.
Ezra, with his attendant Jews, obferved a folemn fail:, for direction
and fucccfs in their return to Judea,
Ezra

viii. 1 5,

— 21.

AHAZ,

the fon of Jotham, kinj^
of Judah. About the loth year ot
his age, he elpoufed Abijah the

daughter of Zechariah, by whom he
had his Ion Hezckiah about a year
At twenty years of age.
after.
Aha/, fell heir to the crown, //. Ah
3265, and reigned 16 years. In imitation of the kings of Ifracl, lie
abandoned hjmfelf to the moft abominable idolatries. One oi' his Amis
he fatriliced to the idol Moloch j
caufed the reft pafs
?\x\(}i, perhaps,
tlirouirh tlie fire for ludration.

He

did not merely connive at the peoples offering of fa^ritices in high places, as fu^idry of his prcdcceiiiir?
had done, but himfelf ordered facrificc and incenfe to be offered in
high places, hills, groves, and under
green trees. Towards the end of
his father's reign, the Syrians utide^

E

—
:

AHA
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A

Rezin, and the Ifraelites under Pekah, had begun to harrafs Judah.

and by impofmg on

his

Obferving Ahaz to be a weak
prince, they agreed to dethrone him,
and make a fon of Tabcal, their deTheir arputy, king in his Head.
mies invaded his kingdom all at
once.
He and his people were
feized with the utmoft confternation.
The propliet Ifaiah affured him,
that none of their projects fhould
profper ; and that fmce the Meffiah
was not yet come, there was no
reafon to fear the departure of the
fceptre from Judah, Ifaiah vii.
This ftroke was diverted ; but Ahaz
proceeding from evil to "W'orfe, the

than helped him.

tAvo kings

made

a

[

frefl-i

4*

atiark upon
to tlath, a

]

kingdom »

tribute, Tiglath^pilefer rather

hurt

Ahaz went

to

Damafcus, to congratulate the ACfyrlan monarch on his vidtory over
Syria
he there obferved an idolatrous altar, which mightily fuited
:

he fent off a plan of it to"
Urijah the high-prieft, to form one
fimilar.
Urijah had it finifhed before Ahaz returned to Jerufalem.
Ahaz ordered it to be placed in the
room of the brazen altar erefted by

his tafte

:

Solomon

; and to offer all the facrithereon.
To gratify the king
of Aifyria, who, it feems, returned

fices

him

his vifit, he turned about the
royal entrance to the court of the
temple ; he took away the covert of
ike Sabbath, where it feems the
priefts flood to read the law, or the
royal family to hear it he difgraced
the brazen lavers and fea, by re*

Rezin marched
noted fea-port on the Red fea, aild
peopled it with Syrians. Pekah attacked Ahaz's army, and killed
T 10,000 of them in one day, befides
Maafeiah his fon ; and carried off moving their p'edeftals, and fetting
aco,ooo prifoners,men, wom^en, and them on the earth, or upon a paveMoved with the remon- ment of ftone. Proceeding in his
children.
wickednefs, he facrificed to the idols
ftrance of Oded the prophet, the
of Syria, who, he imagined, had
princes of ifrael,Azariah, Berechiah,
Jghizkiah, and Amafa, perfuaded been the authors of his calamities,
in order to render them more fathe troops to difmifs their priibners
he brake in pieces the
and they returned them back with vourable
facred veffels
he fhut up the gates
no fmall tokens of humanity.
Meanwhile the Edomites, from the of the temple, and erecfled altars in
every comer of Jerufalem, and city
fouth, ravaged the country, and carof Judah, for burning of incenfe.
ried off a number of the people for

Jiim.

':

:

:

The PhililHnes, from the
wefl, invaded the low country adjacent to their territories, and the
flaves.

and took Bethihemeih, AjaGederoth, Shocho, Timnah..
and Gimzo, and peopled them with
a colony of their nation.
In his diftrefs, Ahaz grew more and
more wicked he fought not to the
Lord but, dripping the temple and
city of all the gold he could find,
fouth

;

lon,

:

;

for a prefent to Tiglathpilefer king of Affyria : he furren-

Jie

fent

dcred

it

himfelf his valTal

;

and begged

his affiftance againft his enemies.
3y cutting off the Syrians that were

a barrier againft the

eafteiT.

powers,

He

died in the i6th year of his
and was buried in Jerufalem;
but had not the honour of interment
in the royal tombs, 2 Kings xv. 37.
and xvi. 2 C hron. xxviii. Ifa. vii.
AHAZIAH, the fon of Ahab.
reign,

He was made

his father's affociatcf

power, when he went to the war
at Ramoth-Gilead ; and reigned about a year after his death. He
in

imitated his parents in the woriliip
of Eaal and Alhtaroth, and every
He and Jehofnaphat
other crime.
fitted out a fleet at Ezion-geber, to
trade to Ophir for gold

a llorm
dafhed their fliips to pieces, alm.oft
in their going out from the harbour.
:

I

;

AHA
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Ahay.lah intended to fit out a fecond
fleet; but Jf. hoshaphat refuted
The
to have any concern therein.

Moabltes, who, till now, liad continued tributary to the ten tribes, revolted, and rctufed their yearly triAha/Jah was renbute of llieep.
dered incapable to reduce them.
Falling from one of his windows,
or from the balcony of his houle, he
was mortally hurt, and (ickened
he fcnt melfengers to Baalzcbub,

AHA

]

AH A7,

the grandfon of Jehofliaphat

and fon of Jehoram and Athaliah
the daughter of Aliab.
In the 22i
year of his age, and the 42d of the

royalty of his mother's family, he
fucceeded his father on the throne of
By the advice of his moJudah.
ther Athatiah, he walked after
the pattern of Ahab his grandfather,
worlhipping Baalim and Alhtaroth;
and required his fubjc<5ts to do fo.
He had I'carce reigned one year,
die idol-god of fckron, to inquire if when he repaired to Jc/.reel to vihe lliould recover. Elijah met tlie ih Jehoram king of Ifrael, his uncle,
meflengers, and aiked them, If it
who had returned thither fiom Rawas for want of a (Jod in Ifrael mot4i-GiIead to be healed of his
wounds. At that very time Jehu,
their maftcr had fcnt them to inquii-e of Baalzebub ? He, moreover,) f the deftroyer of the houfe of Ahab,
affured them, tliat for this rcafon
came to cut off Jehoram. Knowhe (liould certainly die of his difeafe. ing nothing of his intentions, JehoThey returned, and reported to the ram and Aha/.iuh went out to meet
By him Jehoram was immediately
king what they had heard.
ftruck dead by an arrow ; and Ahatlie tokens they gave, he quickly
perceived it had been Elijah who
ziah fled to Samaria and iiid himhad met them. He ordered a troop felf. On fearch, he was found by a
of his farces to fetch him immedi- party which Jehu detached after
the captain of the band adhim. It feems, they brought htm
ately
drelied Elijah too rudely at his deback part of the way to Je/.veel
fjre, fire from heaven confumed the
but at Gur, near Ibleam, a city of
A fecond the Manaflitcs, they, by Jehu's orcaptain and his troop.
ders, gave him his death wounds.
troop was fcnt on the fame errand
their captain behaving with the
His own fervants pofting away with
haughty airs of his fellow, he and him in his chariot, till they came to
his company of fifty were in like
Megiddo, he died there, and his
manner confumed as both com- corple was thence carried and interpanies were idolaters, they deferved
red in the royal fepulchres of Jeruthird troop was
falem.
this treatment.
About the fame time, 42 of
his brethren, or rather nephews, his
fent warned by the fate of his brebrethren being all before llain by the
thren, this captain addrelfed the
prophet with reverence and awe, Arabians, had gone to vifit Jeho:

:

:.

;

:

:

A

:

and begged him
foldiers lives.

to fpare his

It

and

his

was done and E;

went along with them. Entering the chamber of Ahaziah, he
boldly alTured him, that for his orders to confult Baal /cbub, the idol of
Kkron, lie Ihould certainly die of his
nor was it long before
dillempcr
he expired, and his brother Jehoram
reigned in his Head, i Kings xxii.
49. 2 Chron. \x. 36, 37. 3 Kings i.
Ahaziah, Azariaii, or Jeholijah

:

ram

:

thefe

Jehu

Involved

in

the

common ruin of the hf)ure of Ahab.
What children, or friends, remained
were all, excejit Jo ash,
murdered by his mother about the
fame time. Ahaziah, his fon Joafli,
and his igrandfon Ama/.iah, are excluded from Matthew's genealogy of
C'hrilh
Such ruin and fliame, was
to Aha/iah,

the

ccnfequencc of Jeholhaphat's

marrying

liis
fon into the kicked
family of Ahab.
Lft partnti and-

Fa

;

AttI
others ohfsrve. 2

and
and

—

[

Kings

24,

viil.

27,
29. and x. 12,
xi. I. 2 Chron. xxii.
ix.

—
—
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29.
14.
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young men waited near Enroget,
without the city, to convey proper
information to the king.
Informed
from Hulhai, by means of a maid,

AHIJAH, a prophet of the Lord
who dwelt at Shiloh. Perhaps it what had palfed in Abfalom's privyAvas he who encouraged Solomon
council, they ported" off to informwhile building the temple and who David.
Informed hereof, by a
threatened him wiih the rent of his young man who had feeh them,
;

kingdom, after his ihameful fall,
i Kings vi. ir. and xi. 6. Meeting
with Jeroboam, the fon of Nebat, in
a field, he rent his garment into
tv/elve pieces, and gave him ten of
them, as a token that he lliould be
king over /c« tribe's of Ifrael. About
twenty years after, Jeroboiun's only
Fearing to go
pious fon fell fick.
himfc-lf,

Jeroboam

fent his wife

difguife to confult Ahijah,

in

whether

She, according
fliould recover.
to the manner of the times, carried
to the prophet a prafent of ten
loaves, fome cracknels, and a crufe

he

of honey. Though blind, by realon of age, Ahijah, inftrucled of
God, told tlie queen at her entrance,
He afthat he knew who flie was.
fured her, that her diftreifed fon
ihould die on her return and that
the reft of her family Ihould have a
and ignominious end,
iniferable
;

I

Kings

xi.

and

xiv.

Ahijah wrote

part of the hiftory of Solomon's
ieign, 2 Chron. ix. 20.
the fon of Shaphan,

AHIKAM,

and fatlicr ofGEDALiAH. He was
one of the princes of Judah and
v'as ient by Josiah to confult Huldah concerning the threatenings of
;

God again the nation for their
He
vickednefs, 2 Kings xxii. 12.
mightily exerted himfelf to protc(5l
Jeremiah's life, Jer. xxvi. 24.
fl:

AHIMAAZ, the

fon

and

fuccef-

the high-prieft.
He
ind Jonathan, the fon of Abiathar,
J)erformed a very important fervice
for David, during the progrefs of
for of

Zadok

Abfalom's

rebellion.

rents and Kufliai,

all faft

Their

pa-

friends of

David, continuing in Jerufalem, unfufpecied bj AbfiJom, the two

Ablalom detached a party
fue and apprehend them.
thcfe puiluers,

to pur-

To

avoid

Ahimaaz and Jona-

than retired to a friend's houfe in
Bahurim.
The man had a deep
well in liis court thither they went
down while the miilrefs fpread a
cover on the well's mouth, and laid
ground corn thereon.
Her work
was Icarce finilhed when the purfuers came up in quell of them.
Tlie mirtrefs affirmed they were
gone.
The puriuers not finding
them returned to Jerufalem. The
young priefts then finilhed their
courfe to king David, and informed
him of the counfel of the rebels
:

;

and that Hufhai advifed him to pafs
the Jordan with the utmoft expedition, that he might be out of their
reach.

Not long after, Abfalom's troops
were entirely routed. Ahimaaz''s
importunity prevaile'! with Joab, to
allow him to run with the tidings
Running by the v/ay of
to David.
the plain, he came up before Cufiii,
whom Joab had fent off before him.
When the centinel of Mahanaim
warned David of the approach of a
fingle runner, the king immediately
concluded that he brought tidings:
for if the army had been broke, the
people would have come fiying in
crowds.
When Cufln had come
within fight, and Ahimaaz was difcerned who he Avas, David fuggefted, that, as he was a good man, he
hoped he brought agreeable tidings.
Ahimaaz came up and informed the
king that all was well and, falling
;

down at
who had

cut off his enemies.

aiked,

Abfalom

if

his

Lord
David

feet, blefled the

-.'as

fafc.

Ahi-

—

AHI
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pruJcntly,
hoforc he ;ind Cullii were
lent off, he law a great tumult, but
knew not what it meant. He Rood
by till Cullii came up, and plainly
hilbrmed the king of" Abfalom's
Some years after, Ahimaaz
dcatli.
luccecded his father in the high
prielthood; andwas fucccededbyhis
Ion A/ariah,
2 Sam. xv. 27, 36.
if truly,

hiiiaz

replied,

that, jull

and

xvii. 15,

32.

T

—

Chron.

22.

and

xviii. 19,

vi. 8, 9.

AHIMELECH,

the fon of

hitub, great grandfon of Eli,

Aand

brother of Ahiah, whom be fucin the office of higli-prielt.
During the government of Saul,
he, with a number of other priefts

cccded

along with the tabernacle, refidcd at

To him David repaired in his
from Saul's court, and rcprcfenting, that Saul had fcnt him and
his attendants on a moll preinng
errand, which required the utmolt
difpatcli, begged he would grant
them fome food. Ahimclech alRired him that he had none but fliewbread, which was allowed only to
but which he believed
the priefts
David and his fervants might eat, if
for any due fpacc they had ablhiined
from women. David alTured him
tliey had touched none for ;it lead
Ahimclech gave them
three days.
fome loaves. David further aikcd
•f him a fword or fpear. Ahimclech gave him the fword of Goliath,
which had been hung up in the taNob.

flight

;

bernacle for a trophy.
the Edomite, the chief of
Saul's hcrdmen, happened to be waiting at the tabernacle upon fome
puriHcatioUjandwitneflcd the whole.
\Vhcn Saul was afterward complaininj; to his fervants, that none of
them v.'cre affciftcd with his misfortunes, nor difpofed to -nform him of
David's treafonable plots, Doeg related what he had witnelfed at Nob.
Ahimclech, and 84 other priefts,
were immediately ordered to appear

Doeg,

"fcefbrc Sairl.

He

rMjdely

demanded

Aril

]

of them, why diey had confpirea
with David agaiuft him, and had
given him provifion and arms ; and
had imiuired of the Lf)rd in his favours ? Ahimclech nicckly replied,
that he always took David, the
king's fon-in-law, to be one of his
beft friends ; that he had all along
prayed for him and knew nothing
of any rupture between them.
Regardlds of this fufficient vindication,
Saul fentenced Ahimelech, and all
his relations, to deatli.
He ordered
his guards immediately to butcher
;

8> priefts that were prefent.
declined the horrid and murderous talk
but Doeg, on a call,
flew them to a nraa
party was
inmiediately fent, prol)ably under
the dire»fl:ion of Doeg, to murder every man, woman, child, and tha
very cattle of Nob, the city of tlie
priefts.
Thefe infernal orders wci'e
fo pun(5lually executed, that none
but Abiathar, Ahiniclcch's fon, who
This hapfled to David, efcaped.
pened about ^. M. 2944, and was
part of the terrible vengeance that
purfued the family of Eh, for his indulging of his fons in their profanethe

They

:

A

nefs,

Sam.

I

xxi.

and

xxii.

and

ii.

27,-36.

f
AHIMELF.CHOrABIMELr.CH,the

He

fon of Abiathar.

whom

Saul had

after the

made

and Zadok,
high-pricft

murder of the former Ahi-

melech, were fecond priefts or fagans about the latter end of the
reign of king David.
Before him
and many other perfons of note,
Shemaiah the fcribe wrote down the
orders and divifions of the priefts,
fingers, and Levitcs ; and they caft
their lots for their turns of fervice
in the temple of God, i Chron.
xxiv. 3, 6, 31.
viii.

and

xviii. 16.

2

Sam.

17-

AHITHOPHEL,
Giloh

was

in the tribe

fo

a native of
of Judah. He

renowned a ftatefman and
was or-

counfellor, that his advice
dioarily

received as

au oracle •f

AHt

[
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God. Djfgufted with David for Ills
defilement of Bathfheba, who is faid
to have been his grandchild, or rather for fonie other reafon unknown
to VIS, he, to the no fmall vexation
of David, early revolted to Abfalom's party. David by prayer, beg-

•

ged
fels

his
;

God

to

confound

and advifed

falom

iji

his

coun-

Hufliai to join

appearance, and

Ab-

oppofe

himfelf to Ahithvophel's advice. Ahithophel tirll advifed Abfilom pubhcly to defile ten of his father's concubines that had been left to keep
the houfe. This, he averred, would
manifetl; the breach betwixt him and
.his fi'.her to

be irreconcilable

fo attach his party

more

;

and

finxily to

In compliance with
his intereft.
this horrid and ihameful advice, Abfalom, in a tent fpread on the top of
the houfe, defiled the Vv'om.en in fight
of his followers. Next, Ahithophcl
advifed that 1 2,000 chofen forces
fhould be given him that very night,
and he would purfue after David,
and flay him ere he recovered his
fright ; and then all his party would
be fcattered, and never more come to

an head.

Abfalom and

his princes

Tnightily extolled this propofal ; and
indeed ntothing could more effedual!y compafs their ends.
But Hulhai's mind being afked, he
replied, that

however

fenfible

and

prudent Ahithophel's propofal might
be in itftlf, it was not fuited to the
prefent occafion. To peruiade them
this, he difplayed in the moft ftriking manner what mighty heroes
David and his attendants were; that

of

himfelf was too prudent to lodge all
night with his friends, but would
be hid in fome pit that he and his
party being fo valiant, and befides
;

was hard
to fay what flaughter they might
enraged and defperate,

it

make of Ahithophel's 12,000

in the

;
and what terror might feize
Ahithophel himlelf and fo a fmall
lofs at the firfl;, magnified by report,
Kiight difcourage the whole party,

night

;

Aho
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and ruin

it

before

it

was firmly

e-

Hulhai therefore propothat every Hebrew, able to bear

ftabliilied.

fed,

arms, fhould be aifembled

;

that

Abfalom himfelf fliould take the honour of commanding this prodigious
hoft and fall upon his father, as the
dew falls on the ground quite overw^helm him with numbers and even
draw the city, whither he might
;

;

;

flee,

ver.

with ropes into the. adjacent riThis humorous propofal, de-

figned for tlieir ruin, fo gratified the
pride of Abfalom and his nobles,
that they preferred it to that of AhiAhithophel, partly from
thophel.
a proud indignation that his advice
was not followed, and perhaps
partly frojn forefight chat Hulhai's

meafures eifedlually tended to reinftate David, he faddled his afs ; rode
home to Giloh ; ordered the aifairs
of his family and then hanged him;

2 Sam. XV. 12. and xvi.

felf,

and

20.

xvii.

AHITUB,

the fon of Phinehss,

and brother of Ichabod. His father
being flain in that unhappy engagement, in which the ark of God was
taken by the Philiftines, he fucceeded Eli his grandfather in the high
priefthood ; executed that office under Samuel ; arid was fucceeded by
his fons ; firfl Ahiah, and then Ahimelech,
I Sam. iv. and xiv. 3.

There were befides t\vo Ahitubs,
both fathers of Zadoks, and defcended of Eleazar. But it does not
appear, that the firfl of them could
execute the office of high-prlefl,
1 Chron. vi. 8, 11.

AHOLAH

and Aholibah,
two feigned names, whereby the prophet Ezekiel repi-efents the kingdoms of Iflael and Judah the firfl
fignifying a tcjii, denotes Samaria
and the ten tribes the fecond fignifying my tent is in hir^ denotes Jeruliilem and her fubjeds. Both are
reprefented as of Egyptian extraction, becaufe of the Hebrews fojourn:

:

ing in

Egypt

;

and

as proflitutinij

;

AI
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thcmfelves to the Egyptians and AliViians ; imitating their idolatries,

and relying on their
which rcalbn, the Lord

make

For

help.

llireateas to

thefe very people their oppref-

and the means of their captivity

ibrs,

and cnicl Icrvitnde,

E/e!:. wjii.

AHUZZATH, a friend

of the 2d
A lU M E L E c H , v.ho rcigneii at Gcrar,
and who, with Pliicol, attended him
when he came to ellabliOi an alliance

with Ifaac.

der

this

The

Chald.iic targnm,

verfions as follow

and fnch

name

a company

it,

ren-

oj frietids.

AIJ

]

them, cut them to pieces, without
The king
was taken pril'oncr, and brought to
After the inhabitants of
Jollnia.
this city were utterly deUroyed, and
fuflering one to cfcape.

tlie city buiTif into ruins, himlelf was
hanged and before fun-let taken
down, and his corpfe thrown into
the entrance of the city, and a heap
;

of iloncs raifed over it. The work
of the day was finilhed with die
Hebrews divlfion of their fpoil. Ai
was iome time after rebuilt by tlic
Benjamites and lon«; after taken by
;

Gen. xxvi. 26.
AI, AiATH, AijA,HAi,a citya-

Sennacherib,

bout 9 miles north-eall: of Jenifalem,

captivity in Babylon,

and one cadward of Bethel. Near it,
Abraham fometime fojonrncd, and
Gen. xii. 8. and
built an altar,
After the taking of Jeritho,
they
Jolhua fent fpies to view Ai
xiii.

3.

:

i-cprefented

as im.proper to fend

it

alK>ve 3000 chofen

fmall a place
fent.

To

;

men

to attack fo

and no more were

punilli

the tranfgrellion

of AcHAN, they were divinely permitted to fulfer a repulfe, and thirtyfix of them were flain.
The expiation of that crime being finilhed in
tlic death of its author, Joihua, according to the dire^l^ion of God,

marched

to attack that city.

Two

bodies, one of 25,000, and another
of 5c 00, he placed in ambnfcade.
He himfelf with the main army,

openly marched towards the walls.
king of Ai, proud of his late

The

inconfiderable fuccefs, fallied forth
againft the Hebrews : they retreated, as in iiight,

till

they had drawn

the men of Ai, and their affillants
of Bethel, into the open plain. Jofhua then, railing his fiiield on the

top of

hi;b

fpear,

gave the appointed

fignal to the forces that lay in

am-

bufh on the other fide of the city.
They immediately rnihcd in, and fet
it wholly on fire.
Tliis done, they
came up with the rear of the Canaanites, while Jofhua and his forces
i^urned on their front ; and inclofmg

lla.

X. 28.

It

Join.

was

vii.

and

viii.

rebuilt after the

Neb- ki. 31.
Ai, a city of the country of
Moab, taken and pillaged by the
2.

Clialdeans,

jer. xiix. 3.

AIjALON,
tribe of

A

(i.)

Dan, afligncd

city

of the

to tht Levitcs

defcended of Kohath, but the AmoIt ftood
riics kept poifeflion of it.
betAvcen Timnah and Bethlhcmelh.
It appe;ars to have been taken by
U/ziah, or fome other potent king
of Judali it was wrefted from them
by die Philiilines, under Ahaz, Jt'Oi.
xix. 42. and xxi. 24. Judg. i. ;5»
3 Chron. xxviii. 18. Perhaps it was
:

here that Saul's army Hopped their
purfuit of the routed Philiftincs,
I Sam. xiv. 31.
(2.) A city in the
tribe of Benjamin, about three miles
eaftward of Bethel.
It was ford-

by Rehoboam, 2 Chron. xi. 10.
city in the tribe of Ephraim,
about two miles fouth of Shechem,
and alhgned to the Kohathiles, is
marked by fome authors : but I
doubt of the exillence of this place,
and fuppofe it no other than that in
the tribe of Dan, whic:- might come
into die hands of tlie Ephraimites ;
compare Jolh. xxi. 24. with i Chron.
vi. 69.
(4.) Another in the trii)e
of Zebulun, where Elon the judge
fied

(3.)

A

of Ifrael was buried, Judg. xii. 12.
It is not certain over which oi ihefe
AjAiONS Jolhua dclircd the moon
to hover.

The

firft

lay fouth- v.'cil

AIR

[
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die fecond north-eaft ; the fourth
north-weft of him, Jofli. x. 1 2.
To AID ; to help ; affift, Judg.
ix.

To AIL;

to dillrefs; difpleafe,

xxi. 10.

AIN, a

city firft given to the tribe
•f Judah, and then difpofed of to
the Simeonites, Jofli. xv. 32.1 Chron.
As AiN fignifies a founiv. 32.
tain, it is oft a part of the compounded names of places, and pronounced

En.

AIR, a thin, fluid, tranfparent,
eompreffible,and dilatable body, furrounding our earth to a co.ifiderable
height ; perhaps to the extent of 50
miles. Vulgar air confifts chiefly of
light and fire flowing into it from
the celeftial bodies ; and of vapours
and dry exhalations from the earth
and

its

producSlions.

Whether

the

fimple and elementary air would
refradt light without this mixture,

we know

not.

The

air

is

fluid, al-

lowing a palfage for other bodies ;
hence hearing and fmelling, &c. are
ftrong or weak, as the air is grofs
or thin ; and on the tops of high
inountains thefe fenfes are of very
Air has a confiderable
little ufe.
weight. At a medium it may be
reckoned the thoufandth part of the
weight of water : about 2160 pound
weight of it prefles on every fquare
foot ; and allowing the furface of
an human body to be 1 5 fquare feet,
the prefTure of air on it mull amount
With
to 32,400 pounds weight.
this prefliire, not perceptibly felt, till
tlie internal air be exhaufted, God
inwraps our world, as with a fwaddling-band. Its elafticity, or power
ofcontraclingitfelfwhenpreired,and

when free, is quite
aftortifhing. The air we breathe in,
at a medium, is by its own weight

expanding

itfelf

contracted into the 13,679th part of
fpace Avhich it would occupy in va-

cuo ; and fome imagine it may be
condenfed or prelfed together, till
{t

air is much altered by the vapour*
fmoke, and other exhalations, whiek
arife froTn the earth.

The AIR

24.

Gen.

ALA

]

become heavier than gold.

The

is the region where fowls
do fly, and the means by which animals do breathe, 2 Sam. xxi. 10.
Job. xli. 16. To l>eat the air^ or /peak

to

the

air,

imports, afling in the

moft vain and unprofitable manner,
I Cor. ix. 26. and xiv. 9.
The air
darke7ied at the founding of the 5th
trumpet, may fignify the church
and fcripture, which are the means
of conveying light and grace to men;
and the fcripture is tlie breath of
God, whereby he communicates his
influence to us and both Avhich, by
the abounding of error and delufion,
by the concealment and mifinterpretation of fcripture, under Antichrlft and Mahometifm are darken:

ed.
Nor is it unworthy of notice,
that juft after the rife of this double
delulion, the natural fun was f»

darkened from June to Odober,
^. D. 626, that but a fmall part of
his light appeared. Rev. ix. 2. The
AIR of the Antichrlftian kingdom,
into which the feventh angel pours

may denote the
remains of Antichrift's power,
after which his form and life can nn|
longer fubfift. Rev. xvi. 1 7.

his vial of wrath,
laft

ALABASTER,
bright

flione

but more

brittle

:

a

beautiful

to the marble,

allied

it

ferments

\v\t\\

acids, calcines in the fire, but gives

no flame with fl:eel when finely
powdered and placed on a fire, it
will appear in rolling waves like a
There are three kinds of it;
fluid.
the whitijh, called by the ancients
Lygdin marble the yellow-whitilh,
and the yellowcalled Phengttes
and
reddifti, called fimply alabafter
:

;

;

;

The ancients
fometimes ONVX.
called boxes that contained precious
ointment alabajler boxes, though not
made of that ftone and in relation
hereto, a meafure containing ten
ounces of wine, and nine of oil, was
In which of tlief^
called alabafter.
:

ALE
tliree

fenfes the

[
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box of ointment

M iry

anointcJ Jcfiis is
c.ilLJ al.ibjjLr, we dare nut perempwlierewith

torily (Je':ermine

to

;

think the box

th(HV;h

we

was an

incline

alabafter

Matth. xxvi. 6, 7.
(i.) A broken quivering lounJ ot" the Hebrews lilver
trumpets, it warned them to take
their journey in the wildernefs, and
to attack their enemies in battle,
Numb. X. 5, 9. (2.)
noile or
bulUe, importing the near approach
llonc,

ALARiVi,

—

A

danger and war, Joel ii. i.
woes me. It exprefll-s
terror, perplexity, and grief, 2 Kings

ol"

ALAS,

vi. 5.

Rev.

xviii. 10,

16, 19.

ALBEIT, though, E/ek. xiii. 7.
ALKMETli, or 'Almon, a city
pertaining to the tribe of Benjamin,
and given to the prieils. It Itood
near Anathoth, and polhbly had its

name from Alcmeth

the fon of Be-

cher, or the ion of JeHoadah, Jolh.
Xxi. 18. I Chron. vi. 60. and vii. 8.

and

vlii.

:^6.

ALEXANDER

ALE

]

in his

power,

i

Tim.

15.

ALEXANDRIA,

Lower Kgypt. It was lilualc
between the lake Mareotis and the
canopic or wellcrn branch ot the
Nile, at a fmall dillance from the
Mediterranean fea. Alexander ih«;
Great was its founder and, a tevr
city in

;

years after, was there interred in a.
cofhn of gold.
It was built in the
form of a Macedonian clock ; and
took up about fifteen miles. Tiic
palace, which was a fifth part of the
city, Hood by the fea, and contained
the royal relidence, the mufeum, and
The principal Itreel,
fepulchres.
which extended the whole length of
the city, was an hundred feet wide.
The Ptolemies v/ho fucceeded Alex-

Egypt, made it
more than 200
by which means it became

He was Alabarch
tlie fimed Philo.
of Alexandria ; and reckoned the
and made
richell Jew of his time
a vail* deal of valuable prefents to

and

He is
Claudius fct him at liberty.
thought to be the Alexander, who
was in company with the chief
priells and elders when they impriIbned the apoltles for healing the
impotent man, A»fts iv. 6, (:?.) Aloxandfr the copperimith.
For a
time he efpoufed the Chrillian faith;
but, commencing blalphemer, Paul
delivered him over to Satan. This
enraged him more and more ; he
did die apodle all the hurt that lay
Vol.

I.

Tim.

:

ander the Great

the temple.
He was call into prlfon by Caligula, probably lor reluhng to woiinip that mad monarch ;
and continued fo till the Emperor

2

It is

and Rufus, two
noted Chrillians, were the fons of
Simon the Cyrenian, who allilted our
Saviour in bearing kis crofs, Mark
XV. 21. Rom. xvi. i^.
(2.) Alexander Lyfmiachus, the brother of

;

20.

i.

uncertain whether
it was he who ran Ibmc danger of
his life, by attempting to quell the
mob which Demetrius the lilvcr)U)r is it i'o
fmith railed at Ephcfus
much as certain, whclhcr tliat ^Idxandcr was a Chviilian, Avts xix. 33.
a celebraLcd
iv. 14,

in

their refidence for

years ;
Its ncarthe metropolis of Egypt.
nefs to the Red and Mediterranean
feas, drew to it the trade of both call
v/eti,

and rendered

it,

for

many

commerce to the
known \Vorld and one

ages, the mart of

moil- of the
;
of the mod fiourilhing cities, fecond
to none but Rome.
It was famed,
for a library of 700,000 volumes,
which for the lall time was madly
burut bv the Arabs or Saracens,
A. D. 642. To relate its vari'ms
(ioges and captures by the SyrianGreeks, the Romans, Perfians, Saracens, Turks, iuid others, would be
improper for this work. When the
Arabs took it, it contained 4000 palaces, and 400 fcjuareii, and i2,coo
perfons that i'old herbs and f^ruits.
It is now dwindled to a large village, with nothing remarkable but
ruinous rcliques of ancient grandeur, and fo:ne ccnfiderablc tradac

G

;

ALI
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numbers of Jews dwelt
along from the time of A-

Prociiglous

here all
Icxander, fometimes near or above
100,000 at a time : part of thefe, being at Jcrufalem, raifed a furions
perfecution againfl Stephen, Ac^is
vi, 9. Here Apollos was born, A&s
xviii. 24. 50,000 Jews were murdered here under the Emperor Nero.
When the" Arabs took it, as aboA'e,
tiiey found 40,000 Jews who paid
tribute. In a ihip belonging to Alexandria, Paul failed for Rome, A€ts
xxvii. 6.
Chrifdanity was early
planted in this place.
Mark the evangelift is faid to have been the
founder of it. Clemens, Origen, Athanafius, and a vaft number of other great men here flourillied. The
bithop of this place was for many
ages fuftained one of the four chiefs
of the Chriftian church, having the
churches in the eaftern part of Af•

under his jurifuii51ion nor is it
long iince the bilhcps here had the
rica

:

prerogative ot confecrating the chief
bilhops of the Etliiopiun church, if
they have it not Hill.
LI
T,
L 1 F N ; ftranger

A

A

AN

foreigner, £xod. xviii.

To

15.

be aliens jr

•wealth C'f Jfrael,

3.

Job xix.

jn the. coTnnioji-

to be without inchurch, or new co-

is

tereil in the true

venant of God, Eph.

ALIENATE,

1 2.

ii.

(r.)

To become

ftrange to, or averie from, Eph. iv.
18. (2.) To put a thing to a common, ftrange, or wrong ufe, Ezek.
xlviii. 14.

ALIKE, (i.) Without any difRom. xiv. 5. (2.) After

ference,

one and the fame manner,
xxxiii.

15.

(3.)

fome, Prov.
alive,

27.

Pfal.

Equally trouble-

xxvii. 15.

A LIVE, pofleiled
is

of Liy e.

(r.) Naturally,

(2.) Supernaturally,

Gen.

One
xliii.

when

rai-

Luke xxii-. 25.
when juftified, reand fandified, Luke xv.

fed from the dead,
(3.)

Spiritually,

generate,

24, 3 2. This
to liis honour

is

to be

and

auve ujito Cod,

fervice,

Rom.

!

vi.

ALL

]

II. ( 4. ) In opinion only, when rtie*
vainly imagine themfelves capable
of good works, holy, righteous, and
entitled to eternal life
fo men are
:

alive •mithotit the la-w,

the conviiftions of

ALL.

it,

i.

e.

Rom.

without
A'ii.

9.

Every creature, Prov

(i.)

xvi. 4. Pfal. cxix. 91.; or every part,
Song iv. 7- (2.) Every man, 2 Cor.
(3.) Plentiful, perfed,

V. 10.

XV. 13.

of
1

Cor.

I

ranks,

all nations,

Tim.

ii.

2.

xiii.

4. Tit.

ii.

ll.

(4.)

and degrees,

Many;

(5.)

or the greateft part, Matth.
Phil.

21.

ii.

Thus

it is

Rom.
Some

faid,

iii.

5.

all

the

of the latid of Egypt died

cattle

hail brake

Every

:

the

tree oj the field,

All the people brake
gold ear-rings which were in
their ears, Exod. xxxii. 3. Aj.z the
bcajls of the natmis lodged in the
lintels of Nineveh, Zeph. ii. 14. The
fame of David went forth into all
lands I Chron. xiv. 17. All Judea,
and ALL the region rm/nd about Jordan, went out to John, and were
baptized of him.
All men held
The apoftles
John as a prtphet.
were hated of all ;/-'i'?/, Matth. iii.
Exod.

ix. 6, 9.

off the

,

and x. 22. All
John iii. 26.
There were at Jerufalem Jews of
EVERY nation under heaven, Afts ii.
5, 6,

and

juen

came

xxi. 26.

to

Jefus,

How evident then
5. See World.
the folly of fuch as found their univerfal redemption on this word that
and
be fo often reftridted
is frequently limited by the
context ; by the nature of the thing
fpoken of; or by the objefts of it
Thus fervants are required to pleafe
tlicir maflers Avell in all things.
tnuft

!

v\hich

Tit. ii. 9. ; and the Lord is faid to
uphold ALL that fall, and raife up
ALL that are Oowed down, Pfal. cxlv,

The ALL men of Afia that turn1 4.
ed away from Paul, denote a great

many
2

Tim.

kind

Chriftians

there,

eleft part

of man-

be called all; or

every

profeffed
1 5.

i.

may

The

man; all the ends of the earth;
ALL THE woRLB J becaufe they

ALM
f[n\ng of

all

nations,

5'

i

Jews and Gen-

dwell in all places"; are of
every rank and condition ; and are
the fubdance oi the earth, lor whole
behoof it is chiefly preferved and
favoured, Rnm. xi. q2. Heb. ii. 9.
tiles

;

Pfal. xxii. 27.

1

John

ALLEDGE;
A(fts vvii.

prove,

;

:

;

—

This Hebrew word, fignifying,
praip ye the Lord, is met v/ith at
the beginning and end of divers
Pl'alms, chieHy towards the clofe (.f
book, Pfal. cxi.

cxii. cxiii. cxvii.

cxxxv. cxlvi. cl. It is the burden
of the faints long at the fall of Antichrilt, Rev. xix. and may import
the eminent concern of the Jews
therein, and the univerfal afcription
•f all the pr.iife to God.
ALLl'RE, to engage by fair
means, Hof. ii. 14. 2 Pet. ii. 18.
ALMS, what is given in charity
to the poor, Matth. vi. i,
4. In the

—

Jicbrevv,

it

is

called

right-joiifiicfs.

be given of things lawfully
gotten, and as a debt due to the
poor, not for their own, but for the

it is to

Lord's fake, Luke ii. 41. and xii.
In the Greek, the word figni33.
fies vicrcy : it is to be given from a
priiicipk of true love and compaflion to the needy objct^s, Afls x. 2,
4. and xxiv. 17.

ALMIGhTY,

able

to

do

nil

The

an attribute of God.

;

Hebrew word fiir it fignities one
who has all-liifHciency in hrmlelf;
communicative fulncfs in his
bounty
and all power
In the
to delboy his oppolers.
all

brealls of

;

ly nianifelled hinifclf

to

ratftcr,

;;.

ALIiECrORY, a continued run
©f mctapliors
as in the Song of
Solomon ; or rcprcfentation of Inme
dovlhinal point by an hiilory
thus
the two wives of Abraham were emblems of the /wo covenants of worlcs
and grace ; and of the two d'tfpen£^
tiotis of the covenant by ccrenio«p
and by plain golpeL Hagar is an
emblem of the ibrmcr Sarah of
tlie latter.
Hhmael an emblem of
thefe attaclied to the law as a covenant, and the ceremonies ; and Ifaac of thefe attached to the covenant of grace, and the gofpcl-difpenfation. Gal. iv. 24,
51.
ALLELUIA, or Hali-ei-ujah.

tlie

things

early ages of the v/orld

2.

ii.

toaifirni;

ALM

]

God

by

chief-

cha-

tliis

encourage mens depend-

ence on him alone
pc(5tation

(^f

jjnd tlieir ex;
the full accomplishment

of whatever he had promjied, Gen.

Exod.

xvii. I.

vi. 5.

ALMOND-TREE, whofe flowci'
of the role kind, compofed of fcveral petals, anangcd in a circular
forni the pillil arifcs from the cup,
is

:

and becomes an oblong, ftonyfiuit,
covered uith a callous hard coat,
and containing an oblong kernel.
They are of five kinds ; but more
ordinarily diftinguilhed,

and

fweet

They

bitter

fruit,

from

their

into

two.

wet
and are often propagated by
the inoculation of an almond-bud
fields

thrive either in dry or

;

(lock of a pear, peach, or
The Hebrew name
almond-tree.
of the almond-tree is derived from
Shakcid, which fignifies to watch; and
imports, that it keeps i;s ilation, being the firft that bloifoms in the
fpring, and the lall: that fades in
harvelt.
Its fruit is precious and
nouriibing.
Jacob fent a prefent cf
The bowls
it tojofeph, Gen. xliii
of the golden ^candleftick being
formed iik' ahuonds, imported the

into the

Hourilliing

and

liiul-nutritive virtue

of gofpcl-iight, Exod. xxv. 3 ^. The
ahnov.ds that grew on Aaron's rod,

when laid up over-night before the
Lord, imported the Hourilh and duration of the typical prieithood in
his family ; the duty oi the Hebre\\r

and other minilters, to \m.
and ufeful in their work the
fpcedy approach of vengeance on

priells,

early

;

but etpecially the
and nourillung
virtue of the gofpel, the rod of
Chri.l's (Irength, and the fpeedy dc-»
tueir

oppofcrs

flourilliing

;

fucccfs,

G

2

^;

ALO
ftru<n:ion

Xvii.

8.

Numb.

of every oppofer,

The

52

[

^4loei are now produced in all
the four quarters of the world. One

lar.

fliown

ah/iond-tr<:e,

Europe rofe 23 feet high, and at
once bare 1 2,000 flowers. Even in
Sweden, an aloe flcuriihed in Odtober 1 708, and held in flower througli
tlie following winter, though exceff
fively fevere.
Tournefort reckons
up fourteen kinds of the aloe-tree,

to Jeremiah in his vifion, imported,
that the judgments of God would
quickly be ripe, or ready to be exe-

in

cuted on the wicked Jews of his
time, Jer. i. 1 1. The head of an old
man is faid to fiouri/b as the almond'
tree, as his hoary hairs refemble the
white bloilom? tJiereof, Eccl. xii. 5.
in a great meafure
next to wholly, Exod. xvii. 14.
One is but almost perfuadci to he

ALMOST

'a

;

The American

from

experience of the truth of the gofpel, or converfation becoming it, he
hath, if his ftate and nature are not
changed by union to, and receiving
pf Jefus Chrift, as the Lord his
righteou fuels and ftrength, into his
heart, A£ts xxvi. 28.
or Algum-tref. ;
not coral, which cannot be formed
into ftair-cafes or mufical inftruxnents : but either eboiiy, plenty of
^vhich grows in India ; or Brazilivood ; or ciiron-iree ; or fome gummy fort of wood, perhaps that which
produces the gum-ammoniac, or A-

ALMUG,

'

and fo is thought by fome to
be the fame with the Shirtah-tree,
2 Chron. ii, 8. and
I Kings X. II.
rabic

;

ix. TO.

ALOES.

The LIGN-ALOES,

aloe-tree, according to Linnaeus,

of the hexandria-monogynia

clafs

or
is

of

no calyx. The cooblong, and form.ed of a

plants, ha^'ing
rolla

is

fmgle petal, divided into

ments

at the extremity.

aloe

fix

{tg-

The

tube

bunch-backed, and the limb
I'he (lamina are fix fubulated filaments, fully of the length
«f the corolla, and inferted into the
Teceptacle the anthasrje are oblong
and bending ; the bud irregular in
(hape ; the ftile fimple, and of the
length of the 'Inmina ? the ftigma

The drug

it.

the fniit

is

a three

:

formed

xix. 39.
Prov. vii. 17. The
graces of the Holy Ghofl: in Chrift,
and his people, are likened to aloes
becaufe of their agreeable lavour ;
their tendency to prevent, or purge
away, finful corruption, and to keep

John

fubjefts for ever frefh
fpund,I*fal.xlv. 8. Song iv. 14.

and

their

The

Hebrews are compared to lignALOES, to irnport tlieir wonderful
increafe
fiourilhing eftate ; and e;

minent

\ifefulnefs.

ALOFT,

Numb.

on high,

xxiv. 6.

Pfal. xviii. 10.

ALONE.

(i.) Solitary; by
one's felf ; without friends to help
xviii. 14.

furrowed cafe, formed of three
valves, and containing three cells
the feeds are numerous and angu-

is

iiithe fun. The fuccotrine aloe is
of the thinned at the top ; the
nypatic of the next ; and the horfe
aloe of the coarfe fedirr^ent.
This
drug is famed for its purgative virBoth the wood and drug have
tue.
an odoriferous and prefervative inAloes were anciently ufed
fluence.
for embalming of dead bodies, and
for perfuming of beds and clothes,

or comfort. Gen.

:

aloe

jHbe

ftraight.

:

famous for

of the juice of the leaves, freih
pluckt and fqueezed, fet to harden

is

fcsbtufe .and trifid

is

of the lily-kind ; the
Afian for the ufeful drug prepared

its fine flov^^ers

;

whatever knowledge or

Chrtjlian,

ALO

]

18.

ii.

(2.) Safe
feeking to rob

Exod.

without hurt

them of any
part of what they enjoy ; feparated
to be the peculiar people of God ;
enjoying his fpecial favour and pronone

tection,

and behaving in a manner
from other nations, Deut.

different

xxxiii. 28.

alone,

is

Numb, xxiii.

9.

To let

one

to forbear fiirthcr urging^

diflreffing,ordealing with him, Exod.

xiv, 12.

and

xxxii. 10.

Job

x. 2.

.

ALT
ALOOF, far off,

ALPHA
and lad

of

letters

Chrift

bet.

Pfal. xxxviii.

Omega,

and

the

i r

tirll

Greek alpha-

tlie

fo c<illcd,

is

53
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t<i

denote,

the birgiiniinG; and tlie
the dt viler, the author,
prefcrvcr and npholder of all

that he

is

t-nding;

is

AL T

I

five feet and a
corner it had

lialf

fame materials
its

was

top

At every

high.

fpire or horn, of tlie

i

\s itli

the relL

a bra/.en graie,

On

through

which the allies of the oflcri.ig Itll
into a pan below.
This aliur was

James and Jude. Mary his
Avifc, it is thought, was the fifter of
and hence his fons
the holy virgm

with a covering
of the Levites, by ftaves of Shittim-wood
overlaid witii brafs, and fixed in
bra7.cn rings on tlic fides thereof.
Solomon made a brazen altar lor
facrilicc much larger
but whether

are called the brethren of our Lord.

all

the

and his glory the end of
them, Rev. i.S. xxi. 6. and xxii. i q.
things

;

ALPHtUS,

the

father of

tlie

apoilles

:

GaK

Mark

19.

i.

vi, 5.

Himiielf

is

portable,

over

it

carried,

on the

fliouldtrs

:

of

were
was hollow within,
It w as about 37 feet

brafs, or if there

folid

ffones, or if

it

reckoned the fame as

wc know

Matth. X.

length and breadth, and half as
much in height ; and had an eafy
alceut on the eaft fide.
After the
captivity, the altar of burnt-oilerir.g
feems to have been a large pile of
ffones, about 60 feet on each lide at
the bottom, and 45 at the top, Exod.
xxvii. I,
9.
2 Chron. iv. I.
The altar of iriccnfe was a fmall
table of Shittirn-vood, overlaid with
gold, about 22 inches in breadth

(2.)

3.

Cleophas,
The father of

JMattliew, or Levi the evangelift,
]\Iark

ii.

14.

ALTAR,
God

;

and

whereon the
were prefcnted

that

crcd oflerings

at lealt partly

fa-

to

coniiimed
read

with fire to his honour. We
of no altars before the flood pofTibly the facrifices were burnt on the
ground.
Between the flood and the
erc(Stion of the Mofaic tabernacle,
and afterwards on extraordinary
occafions, the altars were of rough
:

nnhewn

At
flones, or of earth.
dedication of his temple, Solomon hallowed the middle of the
court, as an altar to burn his large
tl.c

Gen.

viii. 20.
Exod. xx.
Kings xriii. ^o. and viii.
Thefe prefigured Jefus in his
64.
firmnefs and felf-lufnciency to endure his Father's wrath; and in his
low debafemcnt and trouble and

oflerings.

24, 25.

I

;

marked,

that, in his worlhip,

more regards inward
fection, than

God

purity and af-

outward pomp. From

the erection of the tabernacle, there
were but two altars to be ufed in
ordinary cafe?^; the one for burning
facrifices,
and the other for the

not.

in

—

and

len^rth,

and 44

in height.

Its

top was furroundcd with a cornice
of gold : it had fpires or horns at
the four corners thereof; and was
portable by ftaves of Shiitim-wood
overlaid with gold.
Both thefe
altars were fi.lemnly confecrated
with fprinkling of blood, and unction of oil
and their horns yearly
tipped with the blood of the general cxpiaiion.
The altar of burntofi'ering flood in ilie open court, ar
;

a fmall diilance

from

the eait

end

of the tabcrn;u;le or temple : on it
was offered the moining and evening fiicrifices, and a multitude of
other oblations.
To it criminals
fled for pn)tt(51ion.
The altar of

burning of incenfc.

Mofes* altar of
burnt-offering was a kind of chclt of

incenfe ft<H)d in the fantSUiary, ju(l
before the inner vail ; and on it
was facred incenfe, and nothing elfc,

Sliittim-wood, overlaid witli plates
of brafs to defend it from the fire:

olFered and burnt every morninor
and evening. The brazen altar of

was about three yards in length,
and as much in breadth, and about

burnt-ofleringprefignredjc-rusjasour

it

all-lUfiiciciit

;.ioneuient

and iefu«:c

ALT

t

54

from vrath

;
and the altar of inpenfe prefigured him, as our Advocate within the vail, who ever li-

veth to make interceffion for us,
Exod. XXX. Heb. ix. 21.
The Heathens too had their altars
on which they prefented their oblations to their gods.

had idolatrous
bers,

tiiat tliey

The Jews

altars in fuch

were

num-

like heaps in

Hof. xii. 11. Thefe altars
and groves their children remembered, took great delight in, and

the field,

imitated their parents idolatry, Jer.

AMA

1

nefs, arid conftant a«SlivIty, in appearing in the prefence of God for
us, and pleading our welfare, on the
foundation of his own infinite merit,

Rev.

The

viii. 3.

glorified fouls

of the primitive martyrs are reprefented as under the altar : they fell
facrifices for Jefu^' caufe

reit

;

in

and inteheaven they are near to

him, and are eternally happy thro'
the influence of his blood and interceffion,
Tjie altar in the midjl of
the land of Egypt, ^nd piUar in tire
border oj it, denote not the temple

was. common to plant

of Onias, built in rebellion againft

.groves of trees around thefe altars;
therefore God would have none

God's law, but a flated and public
difpenfation of the gofpel, and a
Chriftian church at Alexandria, and
other places of Egypt, Ifa. xix. 19,
ALTER to change ; exchange.
Lev. xxvii. 10.
ALTOGETHER; wholly; ia
every refpect. Numb. xvi. 13.

jcvii.

2.

It

planted near his, Deut. xvi. 2 1 . The
Athenians erected an altar to the
fiiiknown Cod ; but their reafon,
whether they were afraid there
might be one or more unknown deities who might hurt them, if his
fervice was neglected; or whether
they had a view to the God of Ifrael,
to whom the Heathens were ftrangers, we know not; AiSIs xvii. 23.
The Jews covering Cod's altar with
tears and weeping, denotes either
their hypocritical profeflion of repentance in his courts; or rathei-,
that the abufe of their wives forced them there to pour forth their
mournful complaints to God, Mai.
ii.

;

ALVAM,

Jefus Chrift is reprefented as the
attar whicli Chriltians have. In his

divhie nature and perfon, he presented his humanity as an atoning
facrifice to God ; he fupported it under all its dolorous fuiferings, and
rendered the oblation of infinite value ; and thus Aill prefents and renand
ders prevalent his interceffion
through his perfon, death, and advocacy, are our perlons, and facrifices of prayer, praife, and other
good works, to be prefented to God;
and are rendered acceptai'le in iiis
fight, Hcb. xiii. 10. QAwWW jlanding at the golden altar to offer much
incenfe, denotes liis perpetual rcadi:

a defcen-

ALWA

.

out ceafing. Gal. iv. 18, (2.) While
the world lafts, Matth. xxviii. 20.
(3.) A very long time, already 1700
years,
life,

13.

Aliah,

or

dantofEfau,and prince oftheEdomites,Gen. xxxvi. 40. i Chron. i. 51.
ALVAN, or Alian, the fon of
Shobal the Horite, Gen. xxxri. 23.
I Chron. i. 40.
Y. ( I ) Continually, with-

Rom.

xi. 10.

2 Sam. ix. 10.

(4.)
(5.)

During

Frequent-

on every proper occafion, Luke
Eph. vi. 18.
AM. See to ee.
AMALEK. Eliphaz the fon of
Efau, by his concubine Timna, had
a fon of this name, who fucceeded
Gatam in the g-overnment of the
Edomites, i Chron. i. 36. Gen.

ly,

xviii. r.

5cxxvi. t6.

He

is,

by many, fup-

pofed to be the father of the AmaI.E KITES, a powerful nation who
dwelt in Arabia the rocky, between
Havilah and Shur, which is much
the fame as between the Dead and
Red feas and who are fuppofcd
to have been feparated from the
other Edomites, on account of hif
;

'

AM A
and

rpuiioiis birth;
tlie

t

to

becaule

Ifratlites,

55

have hated
ot

Jacob's

depriving rhfir anceitor ofliis birth-

But when

we

Moles rcprclents

tlie

right and blefiiiig.
c6n(iJt'r tiiat

Amalekiics

in

the days

ol Chcdorlaonier, perhaps

200 years

as exiiling

Aniakk was born that
Balaam repreibnis them as tlic/V//
bctorc

this

;

Hebrews at Hormah^
They long af^
Eglon king of Moab,

the rebellious

Numb.
tcr

xiv. 29, 30.

aflilled

and fometime after tiic Midianites,
to opprefs and murder the Ilraelites,
Judg. iii. 15. and vi, 6.
Their continued wickedncfs had
rendered them ripe for dellru(5tion,
About j1. M. 2930, God charged

or bcgiinihig oj the nations^ Gen. xiv.
7, Numb. xxiv. 20. tliat the imme-

Saul

Amaiek were jmobabiy aUve \\ hen the Hebrews came
out ol Egypt, and lb very unlike
to be To numerous as was requilite
to conHiiil witli that luigc muhitude;
and further, that the Amalekites attack ot the Ilraelites is never reprefcnted as done to brethren ; nor do
the Edomites ever lecm to have afllUedthe Ainalekites, we are therefore perfuaded they were not the
delLendants of Elan, but a far more
ancient tribe } probably defccnded
from Hani, as the Arabic v/riters

dellroy ihcui utterly, and all that
they had.
He rara^^ed their territories, and killed vail numbers of
them; but, contrary to the commandment of the Lord, fpared AGAo their king, and the bell of
their cattle and moveables, I Sam.
XV. Never after this did the Amalekites make any great figure.
Wiiile David was in exile at Ziklag, he and his warriors invadtd
their country, and flew as many as
he could find to revenge which^
th.ey,
in David's abfence,
burnt;
Ziklag, and carried oft' his and his

diate ciiildren oi

fuggeit.

About A. M. 2091, Chcdorlaomer
ravaged the country of tlie
Amalekites, Gen. xiv. 7.
It was
terribly

then,

I

fuppofe, that vaft

of them

numbers

and poured themand were the
felves into Egypt
pallors whom Manctlio mentions as
terrible ravagers and oppreifors of
Egypt. About 420 years thereafter,
they, perhaps in league with the
Egyptians, or rathergrccdy of booty,
attacked the Hebrews at Rephidim,
near the north-ealf point of the
Red fea, and fmote fuch as were
weary and weak- handed among
them ; but by means of Mofes'
prayer, and Jolhua's bravery, tliey
"were repuHtd.
This ungenerous
left ir,

;

attack provolied

God

to I'wcar, that

the

to invade their country

whole power of

Ifrael

;

v. itli

and to

:

fervants wives and children, and
wealth: but he ])urfued them, flew
part, difperfed the reft, and recovered the booty, with conliderable
advantage, i Sam. xxvii. and xxx^
About 160 years after, they joined,
in the grand alliance againll Jehofhaphat; but

iffued to their hurt,

it

In the days of
Hezekiah, 500 Sime(»nitcs cut oft"
tlie remnant of them, and dwelt in
their Head, i Chron. iv. 43. About
yl, A'l. 3498, Haman an Amalekite,
Pfal.

Ixxxiii.

7.

projected the univerlal dcllrui^tion
of the Jews,
Mis plot iifued in the
ruin of himlelf and his fricndri. Since,
which the name of Amalekites is no
more mentioned in hiftory, but ncril'icth for ever, Efth. iii. and ix.
Numb xxiv. 20, 22. P^xod. xvii.

—

he would gradually waltetlie Amalekites till thev ihould be utterly
ruined and he charged the HebreA.s
to revenge it upon tiicm, Exod. xvii.
Dent. ix. 14. and xxv. 19. About

feparates Syria on
the north-cafl from Cilicia
for Co

two

far did the

;

.

AM A

]

years after, they alfilled the
tanaanites to cot ort" a number of

14, t6.

AM ANA,

either the

mountain

Amamis, which

;

dominion of David and
Solotnon cxtcmJ or ralhcr a mo-Jn;

AM A
beyond Jordan,

tain

56

[
in

tlie

lot of

the half-tribe of Manafleh,Songiv.

See

8.

LtBANON.

A MAS

A, the fon, perhaps the
baftardjof jether or Ithva, and AbiHe was
gail tlie filler of David.
general of the rebels under Abfalom ; but David, difpleafed with
Joab for killing of Abi'alom, eafily
pardoned Amafa, and made him general of his army inflead of Joab.
When Sheba, the fon of Bichri, feduced the

Ifraelites into

a

new

re-

Amafa was ordered to
men of Judah, and

aifempurfue
the rebels with all expedition. But
}ie took up more time than was alAbifliai was therefore
iigned him.
difpatched with the; houiehold troops
to purfue the rebels before the relt
came up. Joab went along with
They
his brother as a volunteer.
had jull marched northward to the
great (tone of GibeoU, when Amavolt,

Llc the

AM A

]

*
'

JefTe

peace be unto thee, and t»

;

tkiiie helpers.'

David ininieriiately

received them, and gave them the
command of lome troops, 1 Chron*
16,

xii

—

19.

A^L'\ZED

; filled with wonder,
or perplexity, Acls ix. 31. Judg.
XX. 14.
the eighth king of
Judah, fon awd fucceflbr t)f Joafh.
In the 25th year of hit. age he be-

AMAZIAH,

his reign, A. M. 3165, and
reigned 29 years. In the beginning of his reign he behaved well,
but not with an upright heart.
He
quickly executed jull punilhment on
the murderers of his father ; but
according to the law of Moles, and
contrary to the then bloody cnitom

gan

of

many

no harm to

countries, did

their innocent children.

to reduce the Edomltes,

Intending.

who

about

54 years before revolted froui king
Jell .ram, he levied 300,000 of his
own fubjecls, and with an hundred

came up to them with his army.
At meeting, Joab, with fteming

talents offilver, or

kindnefs, inquired for his couiin's

Sterling, hired 100,000

health ; and took him by the beard
meanwhile he treachto kifs him
eroufly llabbed him under the fifth
rib, (hed out his bowel?, and caufed
cover his body with a cloth, becaufe
the army ftcpped, as they palTed,
to look thereon,
a Sam- xvii. 25.

prophet remonflrated to
him, that the idolatrous Ifraelites
would bring a curfe on his undertaking unlefs he diimilTed them :
with no fmall grudge for the lofs
of his 100 talents, he fent them
home. He then proceeded againfl

and xix. 13. and xx.
See
the Ion of Hadlai.

the Edomites ; attacked their army
in the valley of fait ; and killed ten
thoufand on the fpot.
He next
made himfelf mafter of Selah, their
metropolis : ten thoufand of his prifoners he barbaroufly threw from the
top of the rock, whereon the city was

ia

:

and

xviii.

Amasa,

Ahaz.

AMASAJ,

the fon of Elkanah.
probably he who was chief of
the captains t»f Jwdah and Benjamin
under Saul, and came to David, in
his exile, along with a number of
Informed of their aphis friends.
proach, David went to meet them
alluring them, that, if they came
peacebly, his heart fhould be knit to
them ; and v/ilhing that God might
rebuke them, if they intended to
betray him into tiie hand of Saul.
It is

;

Prompted by G<xi, Amafai replied
Thine are we, Dain their name,
'

«

vid; and on thy

fide,

thou fon of

rael.

I..

34,218, 15 s.
men of If-

A

and dallied them to pieces ;
and changed the name of the place
built,

mtojoktheel, which, it feems, was its
ancient nam.e before the Edomites
took it from Judah, He alfo carried olf their idols, and quickly became a fond worlliipper of them.
A prophet rebuked him for worfliipping fuch idols, as, he had feen,
could not deliver their votaries our
He threatened to puyf his hand.

:

AM A
tiifli

the prophet, except

ed.

The prophet

him,

Ibihore

C
lie
;

SI

but told

for his oblliuacy iu his

tliat,

idolatry, tlie

it

as

an high alFront, and

ed booty of Edoni, the Uraelitilh
troops he had difiniirtd, in their ctiini home, Icll upon the cities of
Judah burnt a great many of thcni
northward froni Bethieliem; flew
5000 of the inhabitant^, and carried
Proud of his vi«5toelf much fpoil.
ry over Edom, Ainaziah demanded
latisfadlion for the injury done
that not being granted, lie haughtily challenged Jo ash, or Jchoaih
king of Ifraei, to a war. Joalh returned him fur anfwer a parable of
a wild beaft treading down a proud
thilllo, that demanded the daughter
of a Ihong and ftarely cedar in
marriage and adviled liim to forbear war, if he conlulted the welfare of himfelf or his fubjeiSls. Contemning tliis haughty but fenfible anfwer, Amaziah immediately marched his troops to Bethlliemelh. There
Joafli gave him battle, defeated his
forces, and took himfelf prifoner
he carried him to Jerufalem brake
i

;

;

:

;

the wall of that city, to tlie
extent of 240 yards ; carried oti'all
the wealth of the temple and palace, and a number of hoftagcs to
liscure the peace.
After this, Amaziah reigned fifteen years but
never returned to the Lord
his
own fervants were tlierefore permitted to form a confpiracy againit
Informed hereof, he fled to
liim.
Lachifli ; buc they dilpatchcd a party
after him, and flew him. His corpie
was brought back and interred in
the royal fepukhres, while Azariah
or Uzziah liis fon reigned in his
Head, 2 Kings xiv. 1 Chron. xxv.
Amaziah, the idolatrous highprieit of the golden calf at Bethel.
When Amos the prophet predicted
Ae ruin of tlie high places of Ifracl,
;

:

Vol.

I

accufcd

proj^het

tiie

king as a traitor, who difcouraged and troubled the people ;
and advifed ihe propliet to get hon;e
to his own country, if he toiifulied
his I'afety, and prophcly no more at
Bethel, where king Jeroboam liad
his chapel and court.
The prophet
boldly alfurcd him, that his perlecuiion of him lliould be refcnted of
God ; his wife, for balenefs or poto the

periiaps dilappointed of the expe(il-

down

Amaziah

afli,

Lord had deteriuined

to dcllroy him.

Taking

AMB

]

and the utter extirpation of the family of Jeroboam the fon of Jo-

defifl:-

become

verty, fliould
proltitute

;

be murdered

;

common

a

and daughters

his ions
his

heritance be-

i

come the pofleflion of his enemies ;
himklf die in exile and Ifrael certainly go into captivity, Amos vii.
;

AMBASSADOR;
fcnt

by a king or

a mefTenger

ftate to

carry im-

jjortant tidings, or tranfai^ aii'airs of

great moment with another prince
or llatc, 1 Chron. xxxii. 31.
Gofpel-minifters are called amba^fadors,
bccaufe, in the name of Jellis Chrift
the King of king.s, they declare his
will to men, and promote a fpiritual
treaty of marriage, peace, and traffic with him,
2 Cor. v. 20.
Eph.
vi. 20. Eliakira, Shebna, and Joah,
the fervants of king Hezekiah,
are called ajfibajfudors of peace.
In
their mailer's name they earneftly
folicited a peace from the AHyrian
monarch ; but were made to ivitf/
bitterly with the difappointment and
refufal, Ifa. xxxiii. 7.

AMHASSAGE;

a mcrTage fent

with an ambaliador, Luke xiv. 33,

AMBER; A. yellow tranfparcnt
fubAance, of a gummy form and
conlillence, of a relhious tallc, and
a fmell like oil of turpentine. It is
dug up

in

a great

many

places of

Germany, Fcland,

&c. ; but that
which is found about the coafls of
Pruflia is reckf>ncd the belt.
It ia
origir.ally in a liquid Hate :
for
leaves, infccls, &c.^are fomctimes

found in

tl;c

lumps thereof.

H

It is

.

AME
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C

of confiderable ufe in medicine, and
other arts. There is an artificial
kind of amber made of gold and
fine brafs.
Bochart and Le Clerk
will have this to be the chafmal
or amber mentioned in fcriptnre,

Ezek.

i. 4.
and viii. a. and by ii
be reprefented the union of
Chrift's two natures
the precioufiiefs of his perfbn ; the greatnefs of
his majefty and power.
Bat others
render the word a coal fully find ;
and fo it may reprefent Jefus as the
brightnefs of his Father's glory ; as
burning with zeal for his honour,
with lov^e to our fouls, and wrath
againit his enemies.
AMBUSH, or ambushmeht a
company of foldiers, or murderers,
ftationed in a fetret place, that they
may unexpe<ftedly fall on an enemy or the aft of lying in wait to
attack unexpectedly, Jofh. viii. 2.
2 Chron. xiii. 13. and
Jer. li. 12.
:

may

-,

;

;

XX. 22.

AMEN;

True;

(i.)

Our

faithful;

tranllation often ren-

it verily ; and efpecially when
doubled, it approaches toward the
iolemnity of an oath, John iii. 3.
ox fo Jhall it be, Jer.
(2.) So be it

ders

.*

Rev. i. 18. Chrift is
called the Amen ; he is the God of
truth ; is the fubftance of revealed
truth ; the infallible prophet, and the
faithful and true witnefs, Rev. iii.
Xxviii. 6.

14.

mnen,

All the promifes are

yea and

they are infallibly
eftablifhed by his word and oath ;
are irrevocably ratified by his death,
and fealed by his Spirit, 2 Cor. J. 20
in Chrift

AMEND,
Jer. vii.

John
to

; and are the hardeft,
and moft valuable there
are fome of them of a pale, and others of a white colour.
The German amethyft is of a violet colour.
The Spanifli are, fome of them, of a
blackilh violet; others white; and
fome few tinctured with yellow.
Some amethyfts arecolourlefs,andall
may be made fo in which caie they
are hardly diltinguilhable from diamonds, but by their foftnels. This
flone is faid, but without ground, to
prevent drunkennefs preferve from
poifon
and promote conception.

purple colour
fcarcefl,

3.

iv. 52.

:

(i.)

(2.)

To make
To grow

To make

make reflitution

;

better,

better,

avietids, is

to give the va-

lue of, Lev. v. 16.

AMERCE

; to fine ; to condemn
to pay, Deut. xxii. 19.
a precious Hone
;
of a violet colour, bordering on purple.
There are divers forts of amethyfts: thefe of Afia are of a deep

AMETHYST

:

:

;

;

was

It

the 9th in the high-prieft's

breaflplate, Exod. xxviii. 19.

;

and

2th in the foundations of the
new Jerufalem, Rev. xxi. 20.
AMMAti, a hill oppofite to Ciah,

the

1

not far from Gibeon, and which
had a pool of water at the foot of it,
2

Sam.

ii.

24.

AMMI, my people, The
of

certain.

AMM

3

impofing

name on

the ten tribes after
their rejeftion, imports, that in the
latter days, or Millennium, God Ihall
this

redeem them from

their mifery and
bondage, and bring them into fpecial

covenant-relation

Hof.

ii.

to

himfelf,

I.

AMMON,

or Ben-am mi, the fon
begat on his younger
daughter. He was the father of the
Ammonites, who dwelt on the foutheaft of Gilead, and north-ward of
the country of Moab, Gen. xix. 38.
They deitroyed an ancient race of

which Lot

giantscalledZamzummims,and dwelt
in their ftead; their capital was R abba h
they were noted idolaters;
their chief idol was Moloch, which
might be the lame with Baal, Milcom,
Adiammelech, Anammelech, and
:

They were difpofie/Ted of
part of their territories by Sihon
kino- of the Amorites ; but God permitted nor the Hebrews to fcize on
any part which they retained. They
Cheraofli.

were, however, excluded for ever
from poffefTing any rule in Ifrael,
becauie they johied in hiring Ba«

y
;

AMM
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laam to curfe that people, Deut. ii.
19. and xxiii. 4. Tlicy joined Lglon
kingof Moab ag.iinlt the Ifraelites,
and Ihared in the liiccefs ot that war,
About 150 years after,
Judg. iii.
they invaded the land of llratl, and
mightily opprclfcd
on the calt ot*
At lull, Jephtliah, being
Jordan.
chofen general by the Gilcadites,
fent an expolUilatory mefl'age to the
king of the children of Amnion, refor

years

18

them,

chiefly theTe

lative

to his conduiil.

That mo-

narch replied, that he inlilted for
the refloration of what t1ic Ifraclites bad feized as they came out of
Kgypt.
Jephthuh rcmonftrated,
that the Hebrews took no territo-

from the Ammonites on that
occafion
and that if they had taken any, the Ammonites had had
fufficient time, for near 300 years,
ries

;

to (ettic thefe claims.

The Amm<3-

king beinff bent on war, Jephthah fell upon him near Aroer, routed his hoft, and took twenty cities
from him, Jndg. x. and xi.
About A. M. ^009, Nahafli, the
king of the Ammonites, revived the
he
old claim tof-the land of Gil-">-d
ravaged a great part of the country
the in!iabitants of Jabefii-Gilcud defended tliemftives againil him but
nitilh

:

:

;

upon

his layiiig fiege

to

their city,

they offered to acknowledge his authority.
He refiifed to grant them
any terms, unlefs they would confent to have their right e^^'es digged
out, as a reproach to their nation.
He, however, allowed them fevcn
days to confidcr his terms. On the
eighth, when he expetfted they
a
fiiould come forth, Saul, with
powerful army, attacked him in his
camp, and entirely routed his holt,
that fcarce two could be fccn together, I Sam. xi. This Nahafti, or
rather his fon, hiid (hewed fome favours to David, when exiled by
Saul David, therefore, on occafion
of his death, fent melfcngers with
his compliments of condolence to
Jianun his fon. Infligatcd by his fer:

AMM
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vants,Hanuntook thcmfor rpies,and

To relent
rudely affronted them.
this abufe, David attacked the Ammonites in war : in the iflue he defeated them and their Syrian allies ;
and conquered the whole country ;
and ufed their chief me.i with no
fmall fcverity. They continued the
tributaries of David and Solomon,,
and probably of the kings of Ilracl,
till the death of Ahab, 3 Sam. x. xi.
and xii. I Chron. xix. xx. They
conltituted a part of the grand alliance a2;ain(l jEHOSHAPaAT, but
were divinely flaughtered by one
another, 2 Chron. xx. 1,23.
While the Syrians terribly opprefTed
the ten tribes, the

Ammonites made

the mcft inhuman ravages in Gilcad,
ripping up the women with child,

Amos

Uzziah kingof Judah
i. i;.
rendered thetn tributary. Under
but
his fon Jotliam they rebelled
were again obliged to fuhmit and
for three years paid a tribute of an
hundred talents, and about 40,000
bolls of wheat and barley, 2 Chrou.
When Tiglatiixxvi. and xxvii.
pilefer carried the moll of the Kenbenites and Gadites into the ca(t of
Alfyria, they feized on the c(>untry;
;

;

probably, aiong with tlitir
nelghbonrs of Moab, felt the (11:
of tire Alfyrians. Long after, Baalis
their laft king entered into a leagU';
with ZedekiahagaindtheChaideai.s
bur when Jerulalcm was deltroycd,
ihey exulted over the ruins of the
For this, and forunhapjiy Jcvss.
but,

mer

injuries to that nation, the pro-

phets threatened

them with judg-

ments and

About

ruin.

five years

dcftrmflion of Jerufak-m,
Nebucliadnezzar's troops ravar,ed
their whole country ; Ixunt Rabbah
after

tlie

and carried the remllicir. capital
nant into captivity, leaving the land
defolate.
It feems Cyrus allowcil
them to return and re-inliabit their
;

In Nehemiah's lime, one
Tobiah was their chief. During
the contcils between the Grecian

land.

kings of lig)pt and Syria, they
a

H

were

—
:

AMN
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fometimes to the one, and
fometimes to the other. Antiochus
the Great took Rabbah their capifiibjei^l

tal, demoliflied its walls, and put a
garrifon in it.
During the perfecution of Antiochiis-Epiphaiies, the

Ammonites cruelly

infefled

in their neighbourhood.

tlie

Jews

To

re-

venge this, Judas Maccabeus attacked them, routed their forces, burnt
their cities, and carried their wives
and children captive. In the fecond
century of the Chriitian jera, Jullin
Martyr, I fuppofe by miltake, calls
them a nun.erous nation. It is certain, that quickly after, their poor
remains were fo blended with the
that their remembrance
ceafed from among men, Amos i.
II,
14. Jer. ix. 25, 26. and xxv.
5. Ezek. xxi.
21,27. and xlix. i,
28,
32. and xxv. i,
7. Zeph. ii.

Arabs,

—
—
9,—

—
—

II.

AMNON,

the eldeft fon of David by Ahinoam his fecond wife.
Conceiving a violent paffion for Tamar his half-fifler, he grew lean by
means of it. At the advice of Joxiadab his coufin, a crafty fellow, he
feigned himfelf iick ; and begged,
his father would allow Tamar to
come and make him cakes in his
fight, and gave him to eat out of
"her

hand

Tamar

:

his requeft

was granted.

AMO

]

tokens of grief and confnlion, he
ordered his fervant to thruft her out
by force, and bolt the door after her.
When David heard of this aftair,
he was extremely afHicled ; but a
finfiil
indulgence to his children
made him quite averfe to violent
meafures with his eldeft fon. Absalom, the full brother of Tamar, met
her all in tears, as fhe was driven
out by Amnon : he advifed her to
fit quiet under the abufe (lie had received him (elf appeared as kind to
Amnon as ever, but refolved on revenge. After two years he obtainHaving a feafl;
ed his opportunity.
at the fliearing of his flieep, Abfalom
invited his father and brethren.
David excufed himfelf; but allowBeforeed his fons to be prefent.
hand, Abfalom had ordered his fervants to murder Amnon whenever
they flionld fee him merry with
wine thefe orders were pun6lually
executed, and Amnon died about
:

:

y/.

M.

2974, 2 Sam.

AMON,

(i.)

xiii.

A governor of

Sa,-

whom Ahab

ordered to imprifon the prophet Micaiah, till he
returned fafe from the war at Ramoth-Gilead, i Kings xxii. 26.
(2.) The fon of ManafTeh, by MefliuUemeth the daughter of Haruz.
He was the 14th king of Judah. He
began his reign in the 22d year of
he
his age, and reigned tM'o years
was a very moniler of wickednefs
nor did he, like his father ManafTeh,
repent, but ftill waxed worfe and
worfe. His own fervants murderert him in his houfe ; and it feems

maria,

cakes, and
brought them to him He refufed to
eat, until every one but Tamar was
gone out of the room. He then opened his luilful defign. Tamar
remonflrated againfl it as foolifh,
and wicked and either ignorant of
the law, forbidding tlie marriage were, in their turn, murdered by
of brothers and filters, or ftupi- the mob. Amon was buried in the
fied with terror and perplexity,
garden of Uzza, and Jofiah his foil
Ihe propofed he fhould defire her
fucceeded him, 2 Kings xxi. 18,
from their father in marriage. 46. 2 Chron. xxxiii. 20, 25. (3.)
Deaf to all her intreaties, he forced Amon or Ami, a noted chief of the
her and lay with her. His violent returning captives, Ezri ii. 57.
lull thus gratified, was immediateNeh. vii. 59.
ly changed into as violent hatred.
AMORITES, a tribe of the CaHe ordered her to be gone from his NAANiTES, fprung from Emor the
prelence ; flie appearing averfe to 4th fon of Canaan. Many of them
expofe herfelf to public vieW; amidft being giants, were like cedars

prepared

the

:

;

—

^

;

;

AMO
hcitrhr,
ii.

9.

and oaks

in

They had two

doms on

C

Aren;nlv Amos
powtillil king-

Jordan governand O;;-. The former
eaft of

tlie

ed by .Silion
had feized on a great part of the territories of Moab and Aniinon: but
Moles conquered their whole country, and gave it to the Rcubcnites,
Gaditcs, and half tribe of Manafleli.
There were oilier kingdoms of the
Amorites, all along the fouth of
Canaan, welhvard of Jordan tlufe
routed the Ifraelites at Hormali
but about forty years after were
fubducd by Jofhua, and their land
given to the tribes of Judah, Simeon, Dan, and Benjamin, Numb. xxi.
and \-xxii. Dent. i. 44. Jofli. xii. xv.
and xix. As the Amorites were the
molt powerful tribe, the reit of the
Canaanites were fomctimes called by
:

name, Judg. vi. 10. 2 Kings
xxi. II. The parents of the Jewilh
nation are reprefented as Arneritcs
their

and Hiititcs they were as unworthy
before God, and as wicked in tliemfelves, as tlie two worft of the Caiiaanitifli tribes
nay, Judah's wife,
the mother of Shelah, and Tamar
the mother of Pharez and Zerah,
M'cre both Canaanites, Gen. xxxvlii.
;

;

with Ezek.

AMOS,
phets.

xvi. ^.

the 4th of the fmall pro-

He was

oviginally an herdf-

man

of Tekoah, a city belonging to
Judah, and a debated gatherer of
iycamore-fruit.
God fent liim to
prophefy to the ten tribes, during
it-heir great profperity under Jeroboam '.lie fon of Joafl], two years
before the earthquake, and fo in
tlie latter part of Jeroboam's reign.
lie began with predictions of ruin
to the Syrians, Pliilillines, Tyrians,

Edomites, An)monites, and Moabites, chap. i. and ii.
He next inveighs againfl tlie idolatry, the opprcHioM, carnal conridence, wantonnefs, llflfilhnefs, and obftinacy of
Ifrael and Judah; and tlircatens them
with dillrel's, ravage, captivity, and
defolation, on account thereof; and
particulajrly, tlut the family of Je-

6i
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roboam, however then profpcrous,
fhould be (piickly cut olf by the
fword.
By reprefeniing him as
a traitor to the government, and
troubler of the people ; and by
thr«a(c'niiig him, if he <taid at Be-

Amaziah the idolatrous pried
thought to intimidate him, and (lop
his mouth.
lie boldly averred to
the prielt, that fudden ruin fliould
feize the family of Jeroboam, auj
the kingdom of the ten tribes; and
thel,

added

a prcdi(!"tion of

woe

to

Ama-

ztah's own fitmily, Amos ii. to vii.
He proceeded to tlireaten lliem with
unavoidable ruin and captivity for
their oppreffion, their fraud, breach
of the lidibath, &c.
and ihuts up
his work with a prophecy of the
Jews return from Babylon; of the
gathering of the Gentiles to Clirifl:
and of the converfion of Ifrael and
Judah and their return to their
land, in the beginning of the glorious
Millennium, chap. v;ii. and ix.
Amos miglit live to fee a great part
of his predi(5tions fulfilled, in the civil wars, and begun captivity of the
It has been i)retende<],
ten tribes.
that the flile of this prophet is of
the low and vulgar kind
and that
lie was rude in fpeech: but fcarce
can language be more loity than hig
* Lo,
defcription of God
he that
* formeth the mountains,
and crca* teth the wind,
and declareth unto
;

;

;

:

*

man what

is

his tliought; that

ma-

keth the morning darkncfs, and
* treadctli on the high places of tlie
* earth, the Lord, the God of hofls,
* is his name,'
chap. iv. 13.
How
pitiful the raptures of Homer t«
'

tliele

of the hcrdfman

AMPHIPOLIS,

!

a city of

Mace^

douia, on the contines of Thrace, le
was built by Cimon the famed Athenian, about 470 years beloreChrilf,

and peopled with 10,000 of his
countrymen.
It was taken from
the Athenians by Bniiidas the Lacedemonian. As it wa< a terrible
thorn in the fide of the Macedonian
kingdom^ Plulip tlie father cff A?

ANA
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lexander feized on it. It was Turrounded by the river Strymon.
Paul and Silas pafTed through it in
their way from Philippi to ThefTa-.
lonica, but we never read of any
noted Chriitian church there, A<ils
xvii. I. It is now called Emboli by
the Turks, and is a place of very
fmall confequence.

AMR AM,

the fon of Kohath,
married Jochebed his coufin, or
rather his aunt, the daughter of
Levi ; and had by her Aaron, Mofes, and Miriam : he died in Egypt,
aged 137 years, Exod. vi. 20.
AMRAPHEL. See Chedor-

He

LAOMER.

ANA

]

Mofes

fent

view the promifed
33. About 45
Caleb begged to have
to

Numb.

land.

years after,

xiii.

their refidence to be his portion in
Canaan, that he might have the ho-

nour of routing them out. Obtaining his defire, and aflifted by hi*
brethren of Judah, he cut them off
from Hebron ; and Othniel, his nephew and fon-in-law, expelled them
from Debir, Jolh. xiv. 6, 1 5, and
XV. 15,
19. Judg.i. Bochart thinks
the remains of the Beneanak, or

—

—

children

ward

of

Anak,

retired

to the territories of

north-

Tyre and

Zidon, and gave thereto the
of Phcnicia.

name

ANAB, a city in the hill-country of Judah, (buth of Jerufalem :
hence Jofhua cut off fome Amoritilh
giants, Jofh. xi. 21. It is perhaps the

ANAMIM, or Anam, the fecond
fon of Mizraim. His pofterity peopled part of Africa, probably that

lame as Nob.

find a temple facred to Jupiter-Ani-

ANAH, the fon of Zibeon the
Horite, a duke of mount Seir, and
father to Aholibamah, the wife of
Efau. While he' attended the afTesof
his father Zibeon, "he, according to
our Englilh verfion, found out the
way to generate mules, by coupling
of aiies and horfes : but the word
YEMIM is never ufed to fignify
MULES nor does it appear to denote medicinal fprings of warm wabut rather the Emims, a giter
gantic race, that dwelt in the neighbourhood of mount Seir. Thefe ravagers, it feems, Anah came up
In this (evJe,
with, and defeated.
the Chaldean and Samaritan verfion
underftand the text. Gen. xxxvi. 24.
Nor is it ftrange, to take matzah or
yo««^in thisfen(e. See Judg. i. 5.
I Sam.xxxi. 5. Pfal. xxi. 8. If x. 10.
ANAK, the fon of Arbab, and
father or chief of the gigantic A;

;

nakims : his fons were Shefliai, Ahinam, and Talmai. Thefe Anakims, or children of Anak, were
confiderably numerous, dwelling in
Hebron, Debir, Anab, and other
Their fierce
places, Jo(h. xi. 21.
looks and extraordinary ftature quite
terrified the unbelievingipies, which

we

weflward from Egypt, where

mon

;

and where the Nafamones

or men of Amon lived ; and from
whom probably fprung the Amians
and Garamantes, orforeign atidiuandering Amaiis, Gen. x. 13.
and Sapphira his

ANANIAS

wife, were

among

the

firft

profef-

of Chriftianity at Jerufalem.
They fold tlieir eltate, and pretended to give the whole price into the
common Hock of the believers, but
retained part of it for their own
ufe.
Though he knew the apoltles

fors

were

qualified by the Holy Ghol^
with the gift of difcerning fecrets^
heafrirmed toPeter he had brought
the whole price. Peter fharply rebuked him for his diffimulation in
that, when he might lawfully have
kept the whole, he had pretended
to devote all to the fervice of Chrilf,
and yet retained part to himfelf.
While he fpake, Ananias was ftruck
dead by the immediate vengeance of
Heaven, and wascarriedtohis grave.
;

About three hours after, Sapphira
came in and being interrogated,
whether their land was fold for fo
much as her hulband had faid, flie
;

affii-med

it

was.

Peter rebuked her

for agreeing with her hulband to

;

ANA
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Lord, and put him to the
he could difcern and punifli

prielt, had begun, in the moft diCcreet maimer, to fpeak in his own

he told her, the per-

defence, athrmiiig, that he had lived in all good conlciencc before
God to that day. Ananias, in a furious manner, ordered iorae of the
by-itmders to fmite him on the
mouth. Not knowing him to be
the higli - pricft, or not acknowledging him fuch, Paul replied,
* God Ihall fmite thee, thou whited
* wall,'
thou hypocritical perfon
* for, littelt thou
to judge me ac* cording to the
law, and yet com* mandell me to l)e fmitten contrary
'to the law.'' Ananias too, and
others, encouraged a number of af-

tl>€

trial if

their fraud

:

who

had juit interred her hufband fhould immedlatclj carry her
While he fpake, flie
to her grave.
was llruck dead in his prefence.
This happened A.D. 33 or 34, a
little after Chrilt's afceiifion, and
made an awful impreifion on both
friends and foes of the Chriltiaii
fons

Acts

faitli,

V. I,

ANANIAS,

—

II.

:

a difciple of Jefus

one of the leventy.
preached the golpcl at D.iniufcns
and being directed in a vilion
to alk at the houfe of Judas for
Chrill, perhaps

He

;

Saul

ANA

3

who was jiift come

of Tarl'us,

he begged to be excufcd as he M'as informed Saul was
an outrageous perfecutor, and had
come with orders from Jerufalem
to imprifon all the Chriftians he
to the place,
;

could find in that city.

The Lord

him he was in no danger ;
whatever Saul had been, he
was divinely choleu tobe a preaclicr
of Chrill to the Gentiles, and an eminent fufferer for his lake. Plncouraged herewith, Ananias repairafiured

for

found Saul blind ;
ed to the houfe
put his hands on him; and in Jefus'
name bid him receive his fight, and
be tilled with the Holy Gholt ;
;

whereupon there

fell

fcales

from

and he recovered his fight
was baptized, and received ihe Holy
Gholf, Aftsix. I,— 18.
his eyes,

ANANIAS,

the fon of Nebedcus, about y/.Z). 48, fucceeded Jofeph the fon of Camith in the Jewi(h high priellhood. Quadratus, the
Roman governor of Syria, having
tjuelltd iome dillurbances raifed by
the Jews and Samaritans in Judea,
lent Ananias to Rome to give account of his behaviour am.idlt thefe
commotions. The high-prieft, having cleared himfclf, to the content
of Claudius the emperor, was difmifTcd home to his country.
Some years after, Paul being appre-

hended and brought

bcfox-e this

high

falfins to

murder Paul

fecretly

but

:

being prevented by the apoftle's
tranfportaiion to Cefarea, Ananias
went thither to profccure him.
Paul's appeal to Cefar j)Ut off the afthis

fiir to

Rome, A&.%

x.\iii..i,

When Albums

—

5.

fucceeded Feftus in
the government of Judea, Ananias,
by ingratiating himitlf into his favour, procured impunity for a number of his friends who plundered
the country. At the fame time vaft
numbers of outrageous afl'iiffins in-

Judea

fefted

:

whenever any

their party fell into

of

the hands of

governor, they apprehended
fome of the high-pricll's friends,
and once Eleazar his fon that, to
obtain the refcue of his friends, he
might procure from the governor
the enlargement of their affociates.
the

;

At

Eleazar putting himfelf at
of a hotly of mutineers,
who feized on the temple, and prohibited to offer (ucriricc? for the
emperor, the afTaffins joined him.
They ])ulled down Ananias' houfe,
and Hnding himfelf and one of his
fons hid in an aqucdud, they killed
laft,

the head

them

both.

ANATHOTH,

the fon of Becher, and grand-child of Benjamin.
Pofiibly

he gave name

to

thi!

city

of Anathoth, which flood about
three miles north from Jerufalem,
and which was given to the pricfls

:

:

ANC
Iby the tribe of

Benjamin,
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Chron.

60.
Here Solomon
confined Abiathar,the depoCed higliprieft, I Kings ii. 26.
It was haraffed by Sennacherib, I fa. x. 30.
Here the prophet Jeremiah was
bom ; and for their perfccution of

and

vii. 8.

him were

vi.

the iahabiianls terribly

puni/hed by the Chaldeans, {er. i. I.
xxix. ay.and xi. 23. 128 of them returned from Babylon, Neh. vii. 27.

Ezra

ii.

Neh.

xi.

23.

and

rebuilt their city,

32.

ANCESTORS, thefe from whom
one is defcended
Lev. xxvi. 45.

ANCHOR,

;

ancient fathers.

an inftrument for

faftening or flopping the courfe of
a fliip at fea. The moll: ancient an-

chors were made of large ftouc-s
futh were the anchors of the Ar-

who made their voyage
up the Hellefpont, about the time of
Asa. They were afterwards made
of wood, with great weiglits of lead,
gonaiits,

or bafket-fulls cf ftones at the end
of them: and fuch to this day are
The
the anchors of the Japanefe.
a]\chor Vv'ith two teeth or barbs was
devifed by Eupalamius, or Anacharlls the Scythian philofopher, not
long after the Jews returned from
Eabylon. In large vefl'els they had
three or four anchors ; one ofwhich,
never ulcd but in cafes of extreme
i;!eceflity, was called the facred anchor, and is now called the Jheet
anchor. The anchors were anciently
call from the Hern or hinder part

of

tlie

modem
iron, in

Acts xxvii. 20. The
anchor is a large piece of
the form 01^ a hook, that on

Ihip,

"Which fide foever it fall, it may fix
in the rock or earth : this is fallentd to a large beam of wood, which,
by a rtrong cable-rope, is faftened
to the prow or forepart of the fliip.
Hope is the and or of our foul, fnre

And ficdfaj}, entering into that which
is

within the vail

;

by going out of

ourfelves, and fixing on Jefiis and
unfeen things; by fixing on the deep

AND
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and hidden promifes and perfecTtiond
of God, it eiFei:luaily fecures our
linil from
being toffed to and fro
amid llorms of trouble, and keeps it
fettled in the dark nights of temptation and defertion or Jcfus by hi?
;

afcenfion infallibly fecures the fafefy and happinels of his people,

Heb.

vi. 19.

ANCIENT;

(i.)

Old

;

of for-

mer time, I Chron. iv; 22. (2.)
Very old men, Job xii. 12. Ancients are either men of former
times, I Sam-, xxiv. 13. or governors civil or ecclefialtic, Ifa. iii. 14.
Jer. xix. I. God is called the Ancient
of days, becaufe he exilted from all
eternity, Dan. vii. 9,
The Lord's
ancients y before whom he will reign
glorioufly, are his ancient people of
Judah and Ih ael, whom, in the glorious Millennium, he will convert to
the Chriftian faith, and rule Qver as
a glorious church, Ifa. xxiv. 23.
AND, is a connective particle;
but it were to be wiflied that our
tranilators had fometimes given us
another word in its ftead, which
might have better exprefled thefenfe
It fignifies, (l.)
of the original.
Becaufe ; for, i Cor. viii. 4. Col.
i. 14.
(2.) But ; neverthelefs, John
vii. 3c.
Very often it ought to be
fo rendered, particularly when it is
a tranflation of the Greek particle

DE. (3.) Even ; that is, John Iii. f;
Thus, the great Cod AtHD ourSaviourf
ought to run, the great Cod, even

OUR Saviour j'-fus Chrijl, Tit. ii. 1 3.
inlikemanneroughtthetexts, 2 Pet.
i. I.
I Tim. i. I. Jude 4, &c. to be
read and underllood. (4,) Therefore,

Mark

aJ}onlJ})ed,
"ii^cre

iv. 26.

^nd

they -were

might run, therefore

they

afhnijhed.

ANDREW,

the -brother of SiPeter, a native of Bethfiiida,
and apoftle of Jefus Chrift. He was
originally a filherman. When John
Baptist commenced preacher, Andrew became one of his followers.
Hearing him one day point forth

mon

ANE
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of God,
of tlie
World, he, with uiiotlier of John's
dilciplcs, lollowed Jcfiis, and conti-

Manaffeh, on the weft of Jordan 1
It either was the fame with Taanach, or exchanged for it, i Chrou*

nued with him all tliat night. Next
day he met with his brotlicr SimAn,
and introdiited Jiim to Jeliis. After
palling a day wiih him, tliey retnrncd to tiieir oriliiiarj employment of
lifiiing.
Some months thereafter,
Jcfus found iln.m fo cnij^loyed on
the lea of Galilee; he called thcni
to i)e his followers, and promiled to

ANGi'X, or nieirenger, is
common name given to thtie

Ipi-

beings,

by

Jefiis Clirift as
'ffliicli

takeili

Lamb

the

away

tlie

make them /I'/bcrj or
They
fouls of vnH.
,

fui

gainers of tlie
directly

left

and followed him
nor
ever fecni to have left him
again, John i. 35,
44. Matih. iv.
20. About a year after, when
l3,
their nets,

do

;

tlicy

—

—

Jefus alkcd his difciples, how he
ihonld find bread for the 5000 people jvho had attended him liiree

days

Andrew

?

rcpJicd, that a lad

comjany had live barleyloaves and two fmall lilhes
but
oi

the

;

what^ faid he, are thffc amonti^ f^ many P John vi. 9.
Jnlt belbi e our
Saviour's pairion, fome Greeks applied

to Philip to

light of

him.

j)rocure

them

a

Andrew

Philip and

together, iiifornied Jefus
and the
Greeks were, doubtlcfs, admitted,
John xii. 22. Two or three days
after, Andrew and fome others,
;

afiicd Jefus concerning the time of
the delhucT;ion ol'fiic fecond temple,
and the ligns of his coming, Matth.
xiii. 3, 4.
After Chrifrsafcenfion,
Andrew preached fome years «t Jerufalem. It is faid, he at lall preached the gofpel in Sicythia, and was
crucified at Patrx of Achaia.

ANKR, KsncoL,
were

three Cauaauitifli

aflifted

Abraham

defeat of

Mamre,
princes, who

and

and
and his

in his purfuit

Ch edorlaomer

Not

imitatii'.g the gcneroiity of that patriarch, tiiey took their
fhare o^ the booty which had been

allies.

taken from the Sodomites, and recovered, Gen. xiv. 13,
24.
Aner, a citv of ihe half-tribe of

—

Vol.

1.

xxi. 25.

vi. 70. Jolh.

and

ritual

intelligent

whom God

the

partly exccntetli his pro-

vidential work, and who are molt
ready and a^^tivt in his fcrvice. 'J^lis
light of nature gives ftroiig lealou
to ilippofe the exKlencc ui fucli bebut Icrij.ture aloue renders it
ings
;

In vain a great

indubitable.

many

of the faih.trs, tlie Socinians, and other modcin authors, pretend, that
they were created long before il.e
Moies,
foundation of the world
nay, God afUires us, that the boils
oflieaven were created during the
:

Gen.

mentioned by iiim.
Exod. xx. 11. Wiieii

days

ftx

firlt

I.

ii.

God founded

the earth on

tlie fiilt

or fecond day, thsy lang together,
and Iheiited for joy, Job xxxviii.
6, 7. They v/e!e created with eminent w ifdom, holincfs, and purity,

and nlaced
nourable
changx;.

in a moll:

ellate

hippy and ho-

but

;

capable of
is great,

Their knov/ledge

they d:jire to look
but not infinite
into the myfkry of our I'alvation,
and learn froTK th: church the maniNor can they
i'"old wifdom of God.
fearch the hearts of men, nor know
future things, but as particularly in:

Itrtn^led of

God,

1

Pet.

i.

13.

Eplu

Matth. xxiv.
36. : nor do we undcrlland their
manner of knowing things corporeal and vifible ; nor the manner of
iii.

10.

t])eir

Jer. xvii.- fo.

imprelling

bodies,

or their

method of communication afnong
themfelves. Tl.cir power too is very exicnlive ; but reaches to nothing
Their
Itricrly called miraculous.
number is very great, amounting to
a vail

many

million"', Pfil. Ixviii

Matth. xxvi. SZ' Rev.

v. il.

i

7.

Han.

10 ; and their names of archangels, thrones, dominion", pi incipa-

vii.

lities,

and powers,
1

luifgeit

an order

ANG
among them though
know not, Col. i.
;

•we

leA angels kept
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of what kind

The

i6.

their

firft

e-

eftate.

Thefe, befides their honorary attendance on God, are, to their great
farisfacllon, fubjedled

to Chrilt as

Mediator, and by htm reconciled to
the laints; andfent forth to 7uinijler
to, teach, reprove, comfort, direft,
and proteft, them that fljaii ha heirs
tffalvation ; and to tranl'port their
fouls to heaven at death. How uieful they are to the faints, in fuggcft-

ing good thoughts, in retraining
Satan, in averting danger, and in
aflifUng and providing for them, we
can hardly conceive, Pfal. xxxiv. 7.
Heb. ii. 1 4. Matth. x/iii. 10. Angels were ftationed to prevent fallen man's approach to the tree of
life, Gen. iii. 24.
Two of them
appeared to, and did eat and drink
with,

Abraham m

his tent, confu-

the provifion in a manner we
know not thefe two, being eourteoufly invited by Lot, lodged with
Iiim; fmote the lewd Sodomites,
who threatened to abufe them, with
blindnefs ; v/arned Lot of the approaching overthrow of Sodom ex-

ming

:

;

cited and aflifted

him

to efcape

from

Two companies of them attended Jacob in his return from Mefopotamia, to protect him from the fury
Angels fmote
of Laban and Efau.
the iirft-born of Egypt, and afliiled
the Hebrews in their going out of
that country, and in their march
through the wildernefs. Thoufands
of them attended Jehovah at the
and
giving of the law from Sinai
perhaps formed the audible voice in
the air, by whicli it was expreffed.
Gen. xviii. and xix. and xxxii.
it.

;

Exod. xii. and xxiii. 20. Numb.
XX. 16. Pfal. Ixviii. 17. A£ts vii.
55.

Gal,

God

offered the

a<;

iii.

ig.

Heb.

2.

When

Hebrews an angel

their great guith,

him;

ii.

fenfible, that

MosES

nothing

fefrifed

lefs

than

the patience of God was able to endure fuch perverfenefs as was in

ANG

]

An

Ifrael.

angel of the Lord feaft-

ed Elijah in the wildernefs of Judah ; and afterward angels carried
hira foul and body to lieaven. Troops
of them protected Elisha at Dotham. To punifh David's numbering of the people, an angel llew
70,000 of them in one day. An angel, in one night, cut off iSj.ooo of
Sennacherib's army, and delivered
Jerufalem from his fury. Angels
frequently converfed with Daniel,
Zechariah, and John the divine,
Exod. xxxiii. and xxxiv, 1 Kings
xix. 2 Kings ii. 11. and vi. 7. and
xix. 35. a Sam. xxiv. 16, 17.
An
angel, at times, troubled the waters
of the pool of Bethefda, John v. 4.
An angel foretold the birth of Jefus
MulChrift, and of John Baptiit.
titudes attended our Saviour's birth,
and publifhed it to the fliepherds of
Bethlehem. A'n angel warned Jofeph and Mary to flee into Egypt
with the divine babe and to reAngels
turn thence into Judea.
;

minlftered to Jefus in the wilderAn
nefs, when the devils left him.
angel aflifted him in his bloody agony.
of them rolled the ftone
from the mouth of his fepulchre,

Two

and informed the women, that he
was rifen from the dead. Multitudes
of them attended him in his afcenfion
fome of whom informed the
;

gazing
like

difciples, that

manner

An

heaven.

fee

they fhould in

him return from

angel liberated the

A-

poftles at Jerufalem, brought Peter

from the prifon of Herod, and liberated Paul and Silas at Philippi.
angel affiired Paul of the fafe landing of him, and of thefe that were
with him in the fhip, Matth. i. 20, 21.

An

ii. I ?,

19.

Luke

i.

iv.

11.

and xxviii. 25.

and xxiv. 4).
JO, II. and v. 19. and xii. 7,
10, and xvi. 26. and xxvii. 3.

Ac'lis

—

and

xxii. 43.

ii.

i.

Some w^ould have every perfon to
have an angel to attend liim every
kingdom to have its particular guardian angel if not every clement of
;

;

;

ANG
Hrc, water, Sec. to

nage
are

it

but none

:
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have one to maot" tliele

opinions

warranted

fiilKcicntly

One

[

Irom

lometinics
jeprefented as acting on multitudes;
and multitudes ot angels are repreI'ented as protecting one.
What I'ofcripturc.

angel

is

have for giving account of their work, I dare
not determine. It is, however, cerlenni conventions they

men

tain, that their miniilration to

no Wiiy interferes with their enjoyment of tlie beatific vifion of God
that all of ihem are ineffably deliglit;

ed witli the

work of our redemption,

and celebrate the fume
liigheft anthems of praile
at the lall

day,

all

iheir

in
;

their

and that

unnumbered

millions Ihall attend our

Redeemer

judgment fhall gather the cle6l
trom the four winds of iieaven to
his right hand
and drive the damned into their horrid regions of eternal mifery, A(fb xii. 15. Dan.
X. 30.
Rev. xiv. 18. and xvi. 5.
Ha. xxxvii. 36.
Gen.
Pfal. 34. 7.
xxxii. I. Job i. 6. and li. i. Matth.
to

;

;

10. and

xviii.

xxv. 31.

and

xiii.

?9. 49-

Valt numbers of Angels, quickly after their creation, fell from their
happy eflate but wliether pride,
envy of man's happinels, or iinne
other Clime was the caule, we are
;

clearly inlormed.
Tliefe are
<ndinarily denominated dcviisj uti'

not

eU-anfptrits, Satan y ire.

Upon

their

they were immediately excludtd the heavenly manlions, and irfin,

revocably condemned toendlels
lery.

nii-

They were not, however, con-

fined to the prifon «if hell ; but fuffcred to rove about in our world, for

and punifhment of mankiml.

tiie trial

Sucli

is

their defperate malice, that,

knowing every

injury to

mankind

will certainly increafe their eternal

torment

;

know ing

that

every temp-

tation of faints williiyiie in the wel-

iare of thefe, and \n their

own

ag-

gravated iinhaj'pinefs, yet they never cealc going about feekii^g whom

ANG

]

they

may devour,

iTim.

iii.8.

Jehu

a Pet.
viii.

ii.

44.

4.

Jude 6.

iFet. v.8.

Thel'e apoil.iie fpirits appear to have
one chief, in whom, perhaps, their
apoflacy began
or who, perhaps,
had been an archangel in his happy
;

The reft are reptefcnted as
angels or lervants to him
and he
is called the Devil, Satan, Beelze-

eflale.

;

bub, Frt/jce of the power

of

the air^

and Cod of this worid. Jt
was probably he, who, in the form
l^rtnce

of a ferpent, feduced our tirfl parents, and received an additional
curie on that account, to be efftiited
chiefly through our redenijuion bv
Chrift.

It

was

jirobably he,

who

our Saviour in the defai t
and elfewlitre, and tempted him to
the vilelt of crimes, Matth. xxv. 41.
Gen. iii. Matth. iv. Luke iv. John
alfaulted

xiv. 30.

Thefe

perpetually de-

evil angels

ceive, or harafs the children ol

men

and have, under different idols, been
worrtiip]>ed by the moll of them.

They

oit enter into familiar correl-

pondence with numbers of diviner"^,
wizards, &c. deceiving them, anJ
enabling them to impole on, or in-

1 hefe evil aiijure their fellows.
gels often alliimc the appearance f
holinels, and warmly excite men to
tho femblances of imcommon religion ; but it is alway to promote
<

fome wicked and owf ul defign. God
ordered a number of ihele angels 10
harals the F.gy])tians. One or more
them, perujirted of God, by means

ot

of robbers, and by lightning and
tlorms, and otherwife, ('ellroyed the
fubllance and family of Job, and

body

over wiili b«>ils.
they tcmptt d
king David to ni!nd>er the Hebrews; and I'ednced tlie prophets of
Baal to entice Ahab to go up and
Vaft numfall at Ramoth-Gilead.
bers of tiiem were permitted to take
a formal j^ofl'eHion of ttie bodies <A
men in our Saviour's time, tliat h's
pow er Height be rendered conlptvu-

fmote

his

Pertnitted

all

of God,

1

3

ANG
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Alliilong,
in cafting them out.
thefe fpirits have, by means of Heatlien and other p erfccutors, and of
fubtle heretics, terriMy haraffed the

©us

ChrilHan church. During the glorious Millennium their power fhall
be greatly reftrained ; at the end
thereof, they fiiall attain deceive the
nations, and foon after be publicly
condemned, and (hut up in everlaft-

ing perdition, I Pet. v. 8. Eph. ii.
I Cor. x. 20.
2. Deut. xxxii. 17.
2 Kings xxi. 6. 2 Cor. xl. 14. Pfal.
Ixxviii. 49. Job i. and ii. i Chron.
xxi. I. I Kings xxii. A(5ls x. 58.
Rev. ii. ro. and xii. and xx. The
holy angels, in their dilputes with
devils,

brmg no

againfl:

them

railing accufation

but aft with mildnefs

;

and meeknefs, as we ought to do
with the worft, 2 Pet. ii. 11. Jude
T/je angds, for whofe fake \\'o9.
men ought to be covered in worshipping afiemblies, are the good angels, in whofe prefence nothing iminodeft is proper
and the evil angels, to whom none ought to give
an handle of temptation to levity,
:

amidll the
Cor. xi. \o.

efpeciaily

God,

I

He

is

and

fulfil

tion

;

all

of

Chrifl is called an ancel.
fent by his Father to publiih

Jefus

ted

worlliip

the

work of our redemp-

and to him hath he commitjudgment. He appeared to

Hagar to Abraham to Jacob ; to
to
Mofes to Balaam ; to Jofhua
the Hebrews at Bochim to Gideon
and Manoah; to Daniel to Zeclia;

;

;

;

;
:

riah the prophet

;

and to the apoftle

ANG

]

nant of grace, Mai. iii. l. He is th$
Jlngcl of God" sprefetice or face : he
is the Son of his love ; the delire of
bis eyes; and the glafs in M'hich his
glory is difplayed
he came from
his bofom, is always near him, fits
at his rigljt hand, and appears before his throne, interceding for us,
:

If'a. Ixiii,

They hxve

in bringing men to his
and, as the angels in heaven,
fo ought they to excel in knov/ledge, humility, holinefs, harm.ony,
zeal, and readinefs to ferve Jefus
Chrifl; and his people ; and, in pry
ing into the myfteries of our redemption ; in praifing God, and rejoicing over tlie converfion of Im-

Son

work,
;

Rev. i. 20. and xiv. 6, 7, 8.
purality of minifters are repre-

ners.

A

fcnted as one

cative alTembhes,
18,

and

iii.

Jo-f^- v*

Dan.

x,

J^^g-

Zech.

i.

ii*

—

'^•

vi.

Whenever one

in this charafter is
rcprcfcnted fpeaking in the manner
of God, or as fovcreign of the church,
we are to underfland him of our

Redeemer. Ke is called the ^ngtl (/f the covenant : he publifiies the
plan ; he fulhls the condition ; he
executes the promife of the covc-

denote

Rev.

i, 7,

14.

ii,

i, &, 12,

They

are,

church and worlhip they denounce
God's /'ifry judgments, and the fail
of A.ntichrift; aiKl by their prayers
and preaching accelerate his ruin.
The AngeU
Rev. xiv. 16, 18.
which gather Chrifi's elf(f, are ei;

ther minifters who gather them to
Chrift en their converfion, or proper angels who M'ill gather them to

hand

The

xxii.

xiii.

to

perhaps, the angels that coins from,
the teu.ple itiid altar, and who have
power over fire. They ferve in God^s

Numb.
•and

angel,

their union and harmony ; and their
having one to prefide in their judi-

xxiv. 31.

in

angels.

from God
melfages, and execute

a commiflion

to publilh his
his

the character of an nfigei,
Gen. xvi. xviii. xxxii. Exod. iii.

John,

9.

Minillers are denominated

his right

at the lafl

day, Matth.

minifters of God's judgment
againft his enemies are called an-

The Turks

are reprefcnted
from the river
Euphrates, and appointed for a year,
a month, a day, and an hour, to flay
Though
the third part of men.
the Turks had, in the nth century,
eftabliflied four fultanics, or kingdoms, near the river Euphrates, yt^

gels.

ns Jour angels loofed

ANG
the
ifd

invalloi'.

of

tlie

69
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Tartars, iht-fac-

war of the KranUs, or Fopiih

own

croifadcs, and tlicir

civil broils,

time reltraiiied them.
At length, about y^. D. laSl, or
according to otliers I ;o2, Ortogru!,
and his three Ion"!, palled the Eupratcs to the wcflw ard, and began
tlieir ravages on a great part of the
Roman empire, and cut olF pnjdigilor a loni^

f)us numbers of Saracens, but chiefly of nominal Chriflians, in Afia,
Europe and Africa, for ;;9i years,

from
1302

1

281 to 1672

or 396, from

;

to the peace of Carlowitz, in

Rev. ix. 14. The initrnnicnts of God's vengeance againlt
the Papifts and Mahometans, whether proper angels, miniJters, nia1698,

reprcfented
pouring vials of

gillrates, or armies, are

as fsvcji

angels,

wrath on the

earth, waterSy rivers,

fun, air, &c. Appointed by God,
they fiifiiciently execute his vengeance; and with great activity and
Inccefs, entirely, but gradually, ruin

enemies cf Chrifl, Rev.

tlicfe

xv.

6, S, and xvi.

To ANGER
ger,

Rom.

provoke

to

;

Anger

X. 19.

to an-

is

a vio-

lent difpleafnre, attended witli
inclination to hurt or

delhoy.

an

When

pointed againll lin, it is holy and
lawful, Eph. iv. 26. When pointed
againll: the perfon of our neighbour,
or againlt the innocent creatures of
God, is wicked and linful, Matth.
V.

it

When

22.

llrong,

it

called

it is

becomes very

When

wrath.

renders one outrageous, and

moft mad

KURY.

to

When

and fixed,

it

is

the nofe, Dcut. xxix. 20. Joel li. \ 3.
ANGUISH; fevere inwartl pain ;
torment, or perplexity, asof a travelling

wouian, Exod.vi.

9. Jer. vi. 24.

ANISE,

or Dili,, is a kind of
tlie pentandria digynia plants ; and
which fcarce thrives but in warm
climates.
Its flower is ol the roll;
kind, being conipoled of leveral pe-

arranged in a circular form, and
placed on a cup, which afterwards
beco.nes a fruit, compoied of two
I'eeds of an oval figure.
T he leaves
are like thole of fennc).
Anifefeed has a fine aromatic fmell, and
tals

much

by

and
and the oil and
water diltilled from it, are an excellent cordial and carminative.
It
feems to have grown plcntiiuliy in
Judca, Matth. xxiii. 2;.
ANNA, the daughter of Phanueir
of the tribe of Alher ; fhe had been
early married, and lived I'even years
with an luifband. After his death,
flic devoted hcrfelf to the fervice of
God and at every morning and eveni'\^ facrifice, attended to pour
\\ hen flie was
forth xicr prayers.
fburfcore years of age, fhe found
the bleiled virgin, with her divine
babe, at the temple, and Simeon
blelfing God for lum.
Inipired of
is

tiled

perfumers.

confeiilioners

It fell,

;

the

Holy

Giioft,

ihe

Lord, and commended

praif^d tiie
tlie

babe, ag

becomes morecalm

When

ed the redemption of Ifrael by him,

it

hatred.

fixed, violent, and

is

called

even pointed

gainlt fucli as did not injure us,

it

ais

iMALlCE.
When anger, hatred,
lorath, and fury, are afcribed to
God, they denote no tumultuous
pallion ; but merely his holy averllon at, and jult difpleafure with, fm
and llnners and the evlrlence there;

of,

righteous Judirnients, Pfal. vi. I. and
vii. II. 'ihe Hebrews thought anger chieHy difcoverred in the nofe ;
and fo reprelented readinefsor flowncfsto anger, as Ihorincf'^orlcngtli of

the proniifcd Mcfliah, to fuch as
waited for his coming, and expect-

deltroy,
it

al-

ANN

]

in his terrible

thrcatenings or

Luke

ii.

56, 57.

ANNAS, or Anamus, the

Ton of
enjoyed the oiHce of higlipvieft eleven years, and is reckoned
the only one having hve fons, who

Seth.

He

liiccellively

When

exerciled

that

ofhce.

he was turned out, he

Hill

retained a great fhare in the public
inanafremeut.
When Chrift was

;
;

AND

70
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ANS

]

ried to

apprehended, he was firft carAnnas, and then to Caiaphas

They anoint their eyes ivith eye-falve^
when they apply Jefus' word and

his fon-in-law, who was high-prieft,
or perhaps no more than fagan to
Annas that year, John xviii. 13.
Both the one and the other were
malicious perl'ecutors of the apoitles, on account of their preaching
of Clirift, Afts iv. 6.

Spirit for their faving inftruiftion in
the things of God, Rev. iii. 18.
Saul, David, Zedekiah, and Cyrus,
are called the Lord's anointed^ becaufe fet apart andfurniihed by him
for the kingly office, and the particular work afligned to them, 1 Sam.

ANOINT; (1.) To pour oil
upon one, Dan. x. 3. (a.) To fet
apart to fome noted lervice, i Kings
xix. 15.

xxi.

(3.)

To make ready, Ila.
To daub, befmear,

(4.)
ix. 6, ir.

5.

The anointing of
perfons or things under the law, imported the fetting them apart to the
icrvice of God, or to fome noted
office of prophet, prieft, or king
and was typical of the communication of the Holy Ghoft to Chrilt
Exod. xxviii.
and his church,
John

The Holy Ghoft is called an
29.
UNCTION or AhioiNTiNG. By receiving of him, are perfons feparated from the world to the fervice
of God ; have their nature and

works made comely and ihining
and are fitted ro run in the ways of
God, and to fight the good fight of
faith, I

John

his calHng

him

God's a-

20, 27.

ii.

nointing of our

Redeemer, imports
to the office of

diator, Prophet, Priell,

Me-

and King

;

giving him an human nature,
funufhed with all the gifts and
graces of the Holy Ghoft dwelling
in him, and in due time with all
tbeincomprehenfihie comforts thereof; and, on this account, he is called Melliah,Chriil, or anointed, Dan.
ix. 24. Rom. i. I. Pfal. Ixxxiv.
his

fully

9.

I

Sam.

ii.

He

35.

love his fcJ/cwj

;

is

auctiuttd U'

called to higher

;
and more abundantly filled
with the Holy Ghoft than his peo-

offices

ple are,

Pt'al.

xlv.

God anoir.ts
when he endues
7.

chofen people,
them Willi the gifts, graces, and
comforts of the Holy Ghoft ; and
beftows profperity on them, i Cor.

his

i.

31.

Pfal.

xxiii. 5.

and

xcii. 10.

and xvi. 6. Lam. iv. 20. La.
Touch net mine anointedy
and do my prophets no harm : hurt
not the Hebrew patriarchs, or their
feed, whom I have cholen and
xii. 3.

xlv. I.

called

to

my

and fervice,

particular friendfhip

The yoke

Pfal. cv. 15.

Jhall be dejiroyed becaufe of the anointing : the ravage and bondage
of the AfTyrians fhall be removed
on account of the covenant of royalty made with David ; and for the
fake of Jefus Chrilt, the promifed
Meffiah; and by means of the Holy

Ghoft poured down from heaven,
reform the land, If a. x. 27.
ANON inftantly ; by and by,

to

;

Matth.

xiii.

20.

ANOTHER,

A

(r.)

diflcrent

Gen. xxx. 34.
Caleb had a(2.) More excellent.

perfon

or thing.

nother fpirit than the unbelieving
fpies ; one difpofed to acquiefce in

God, and to truft in his
power and promife. Numb. xiv. 34.
Saul, when anointed king of Ifrae!,
the will of

became another nan, and had ani'
him his fpirit was

thcr heart given

;

rendered more intelligent, fagacious, majsftic, bold, and fit for government, than before, 1 Sam. x.
Another Jefus, fpirit, ov gof
6, 9.
pel, is one as, or more excellent than
that preached by Paul, or tommunigated by means of his miniftrations,

2Cor.

xi. 4.

Falfe doctrine, chief-

ly in fundamental points,
gofpei,

another

is

and yet not another

:

Though

be different from, and everfive of,
the gofpei of Chrift yet ii\ itfelf it

it

;

no gofpei, no good
to fmful men, Gal. i.
is

To

ANSWER

;

tidings at all,
6, 7.

(i.)

To

reply

ANT
tD.i q;ieftion,orc:ill,

(a.)

To make
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Prov. xxvi.

4.

a defence, or apolo-

gy, before a judge, 2 Tim. iv. 16.
[\.) To Ipcuk after another, Dcut.
xxvii. 15.
(4.) To begin to (peak,

Dan. ii. 26. (5.) To witiiels for,
Gen. XXX. 33. (6.) To obey a call,
lla. Ixv. 12.
(7.) To grant what is
prayed for, Pl'al. xxvii. 7. (8.) To
account for, Job ix. 5. and xl. 2.

To render a
menr, Kzek. xiv. 7.

^9.)

liiitabic

punilh-

(10.) To iiiit;
correfpondio, Prov. xxvii. 19. Gal.
iv. 25.
Anfwirablc, correfj'ondent
to, meet for, Exod. xxxviii. 18.

—

Mattli.

iii.

An anfwer

8.

of peace,

one importing peace, profperity,
Gen.
or liappincfs, Dent. xx. n.
xli. 16.
The anfwer of a good cohfcience, neceffary towards baptifm,
is
a conliiientious profefTion and
is

prac^tice of" the gofpel,

engagements
I

Pet.

iii.

2r.

in

whereby the

baptilm are

A

fool

fnlfilled,

to be an-

is

and yet not anfu'ered, according to his folly
his folly is to be
cxpofed, but not in his own fooHlh
and furious manner, Prov. xxvi. 4, 5.
ANT, or emmet, a very provident infet't, which in the fummer
and harveft lavs up providon for the
winter. It is faid, ants are a(han)ed
to return empty totheirnefts; ^\'ith
prodigious toil and care they bear
the corn to their abodes.
When
the rain moiftens their upper chambers, they convey their provifion to
deeper repofitories hi the earth. If
it be wet, they dry it at the fim by
day but if iheir neffs be near an
liaunt of birds or doves, who devour
ii, they dry it at the clear moon by
night: rhey gnaw oft'the ends of their
grain that it may not bud they are
extremely careful in the education
of their young.
Solomon re'-omputi^rcd,

;

:

:

incnds their example to be confider-

ed and imitated by fluggards, Prov.
vi. 6.

ANTICHRIST,

an advcrf^ry of

jcfus Clirifl.
Heretics wlio denied
the do(ytrir.e of the Trinity, or the

ANT
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divinity or incarmtion of Chrft, &c.
were called /Intkhriji : of this fort

there

were many

apoffle John,

1

in tlie

John

ii.

time of the
22.

i :;,

and

But one particular fyftem of
wicked perions, principles;, and praciv.

3.

tices,

is

chiefly fo defigned

;

in

the

which the primitive

daily fear of

ChrifUans lived.

The

I'cripture le-

prefcnts ihisAN tichrist as a very
Man of ftrty and fon of perdition ; a<

a ffrong deliifion over-fpreading the

whole Roman em.pire as a terrible
judgment introduced by ignorance
;

and hatred of the truth and apolfacy from it
as fj^ringing from the
;

bottomlefs pit, amid terrible fmoke
of luperltition and error ; as fitting
in the temple or thurch of God ; as
exalting himfelf above magiltrares,
angels, and every thing called

God;

contemner of the gods of the
idolatrous Heathen, and the God of

as a

his profefled fathers, in

the primi-

and letting up a new
clal's of MahuzzitHy deities to pruiefi
his ditFerent dominions
as given to
tive church,

;

the vilelt blafphemy, error, cruelty,
and perlecution ; as poflelfing a civil

and

ecclefiaflic

of the

power over the ten

Roman

empire, and
upon three of them for his
proper domain as efbblifhing his
abominations, unnutnbered by falfe
miracles, and lying wonders
as excluding from civil commerce fuch
as do not more or lefs folcmnly acknowledge, and fubmit to his power.
United under one head, the dt'
parts

leizing

;

;

ffrufiive avgel of the hottovilefi pit^

the promoters of
to be

tliis

delnlion,

were

many and

niifchievous, as locufts and fcorpions ; rinnous to liich
as

had not the true grace of God

;

liaving their conlcience feared as
with an hot iron ; I'peaking lies in

hypocrify

propaguticg the docmarry,
or, on occafions, to ufe lawful and
wholefome meats;
while their
hearers had itching ears, lieaped up
teachers, and gave heed unto fablci;
;

trines of deviU, forbidding To

—

;

ANT
they were to be
felves, covetous,
mers, difobedii?nt
thankful, unholy,
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of themblafpheto parents, unwithout natural

lovers

proud,

affe6lion, truce-breakers, faUe

ac-

cufers, incontinent, walloM-ers in all

manucrofuncleannefs, intemperate,
defpifers of thofe that are

fierce,

heady, high-minded,
more than lovers
of God, creeping into honfes, and
leading captive filly women laden
The chief refidence of
•with hns.
its
this monfter was to be Rome
name, Mj/lery, BabyUn the great,
the imiher oj harlots, and abc?/!i?iaThe number of
tions oj the earth.
his name is 666, vi'hofe numeral letters conltitute Latinus or Rom.iith,
and whofe fquare root is 25, the
number of the articles of faith, and
of many other things in the Romifli
Tliis Antichrift began to
church.
work in the apoflolic age, but was
checked by the power of the Roman empire till thai was defrroyed,

good,

traitors,

lovers of pleafures

:

and a fearful apoilacy from the i'aith
happened in the church. Kis duration is 1260 years during which
he promotes idolatry, lies, and blafphemy, treads the church underfoot,
and perfecutes the faints, who all
;

along bear witness againft his abonor. do the terrible raminations
vages of the Turkifli angels, loofed
from the Euphrates, in the leal!
make his fiibjei^s to repent of their
idolatries, murders, forceries, forniAt the end of his
cations, thefts.
;

reign, he

fnall,

with

craft

and fury,

almoll entirely cut off faithful witbut all of a fudden, by the pure preaching of the
goipel ; by the ellufion of fevenfold
plagues, or vials of divine wrath ;
by the revolt and oppofuion of his
own fubjecls, fhail he be terribly
deftroyed, to the confternation of
his adherents, and the great joy of
the faints, both Jews and Gentiles,
neiiuig for Chrilf

Dan.
56,

—

vii. 8,

—

:

12.

40. 2 Their,

—

20,
ii.

—
—

3,

26. and xi.
12.

I

Tim.
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—

—

5. 2 Tim. iii. i,
7. and iv*
Rev. ix. i, 11. 30, 21. and
xi. and xiii. to xix. chapters.
The above chara6ters, drawn from
the fcriptiire, can, with no jufiice,
be apphcd to the heathen emperors
of Ropie
much lefs to the fanciful

iv. I,
:?,

—

4.

;

Danitifh-Antichrilt of Pcpiih writers,
the Arrailius of the Jevk's, or the
Daggial of the Mahometans. The

Mahometan lyllem may indeed be
confidered as a leiler and more improper Antichrift ; but neither are
the mod of the characters applicable to it.
It fits not in the church,
nor contains any pretenfions of men
to power equal to God's
allows of
no idolatry, nor is it noted for perfecutiou of the faints ; nor was it ellabliflied by lying wonders, but by
the power of the Ivvord.
But every part of the above character is clearly applicable to the PaPACY. In tlie apoih)lic age it began
to work in the ambition and lalfe
doctrines of the pretended apoftles ;
all along, in the fucceeding ages, it
operated more and more in the
growth of error and fuperltition i
and in the afpiring temper of the
clergy, chieflyofthebiihops of Rome.
The continued power of the emperors was long a check to the pride
of the Roman biiliops ; but when the
feat of the empire was removed to
Conflantinople, about yl. D. 530
when the weflern empire was entirely diflblved by the barbarians,
:

J
1

1
^

«

|

D. 476 ; and finally, when in
A. D. 566, the emperor Juftin llript
Rome of her confuls and fenate,
and made it fubjetfl; to the Exarch
of Ravenna, they had full oportuni-

j4.

ty to exert tlieir ambition.

Seven forms of government,

viz.

decemvirs, tribunes, dictators, emperors, Heathen
and Chriltian, and by Gothilh kings,

by

kings, confuls,

had already had their turns at Rome;
and the empire was parcelled out in-

The
to ten diiferent fovereignties.
Chrifliau clergy had heaped up the

*1

ANT
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dignities of lortUy bi-

metropolitans,

arclibilliops,

one over another. They
wautcJ an liead to unite them
The bilhops of
into one body.
Rome, by encouraging appeals to
patriarchs,
itill

their bar, by pretending deeds of
council in tiieir favours, and a thoufand other fraudulent nicthodi, Itrug-

gied for the foveieignty ; nor were
the patriarclis of Conftantinopleidle.
Gregory the Great tilled the RoIn opmilh fee about /l. D. 600.
polition to John of Conltantinople,
he loudly maintained, That whoever claimed an univcrfal headlhip
over thcCiiriltian church, was doubtlel's

the forerunner of Anticiniil, if
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fuperftition

grafped

at the

offices

civil.

the
Popes
About 750,

became princes of

or 756, they

Ita-

fovereignties
of the dukedom of Home, the exarchate of Ravenni, and the region
of Peiuapoles. TLey gradually j^rocetded to claim a fupreme authori-

ly, lords 01 the three

ty over
in

all

the kings and emperors
dcpoling the em;

Chriltendom

the fooleries of fuperiiition ; tlie
multitude of which, along with their
attendant errors, now darkened the
face of the Chriltian churcli ; and to
procure preferment flattered Phocas.
About /J. D. 606, or 608, bifliop Boniface the 3d, by flattering
of Phocas the emperor of Conltantinople, one of the vilelt traitors
and murderers, and one of the molt

foiving

through the wellern churches 10 introduce the new fuperilition, and
procure llibmifrion to the Roimlli
yoke. Thefe deputies were often
very ignorant, and quite incapable
to oflkiate, in the language of tlie
A
countries whither they came.
remedy was found about A. D.
666, it isfaid PopeVitalian appoint-

authority,

ecclelialtic

perors of

inhuman and wicked wretches that
ever breathed, procured himfcll the
Deputitle of Vnivcrful B'ljhop.
ties were immediately diipatched

new

priated to the uiliirlves the uiolt part
of the wealth and power of the
Not content with
ChrilHan world.

Meanwhile, he laai lually h e.
boured with all Ills might to increafc

not

erecting

in

;

and orders of monks, till the mitions
groaned under the load of the numerous and opprellive clergy, who,
by means cralty and bafe, appro-

Germany,

England,

(J;c.

at

kings of France,
ab-

plcafure, and

tlieir fubje»its

legiance.

trom

their al-

They pretended

ro dif-

pofe of the countries in Alia, Africa, and America, to the Portuguefe
and Spaniards, who conquered,
them, 'ihey extended their power
to the angel.s, charging them to conduct to the ceieltial mar.fions, liicli
de])arted fouls as they pleafed ; and
ordering devils to leave tlie bodies
They
\\hich they had poHtlfcd.

alfumed a practical fnpremacy over
divine perfons themlelves, in
pretending to form and divide the
glorified body of Jcfus at pleafure ;
in altering the divine laws; in illiN
ing forth pardons, and indulgences
the

in fin

;

in cancelling

oaths, &c.

What

the obligation of
ignorant, proud,

ed all religious worftiip in public to
be performed in Latin. This at
once concealed the ignorance of the
deputies, and marked the churches
with an implicit lubjec^tion to Rome.
The Popes exerted their facred
power in promoting the idolatrous

blafphemers, Atheilb, inchanters,
murderers, whoremonger?', inceltuous and perjured perlun*, many of
the Popes were ; and how ignulance, iuperltition, idolatry, and every otlur crime, abounded by their
means, is obvious to every one actpiainted with their hillory.
la the loth and nth centuries,
things were in a moll deplorable
coni^i'ion : the great part of the R« -

worlhip of images, reliqt.cs, faints,
and angels in addin<» to the former

in Itupidity,

:

;

Vol.

I.

niilh Clnillians

were

and to

limilar to bealt*

infcrnals in ini-

K
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In the fubfequent age, the
pletT.
fcholatk learning began. Its chief
tendency was to pervert and obfcure the fcripture, render the Chriftian principles quite unintelligible,

and to fupportthe abominations then
introduced. To render it impoflible
for the laics to dilcover the errors
and horrid villainies ot the clergy,

their reading of the (cripture

was

reprefented as extremely dangerous,
and enacted to be no lels criminal.
To prevent every murmur againft
their conduct, courts of inquilition
were erected, by means of which,
the lealt fufpicion of pretended herefy, or even the falfeft accuJ'ation,
expofed multitudes to the danger of
contifcation of goods, of impnfon-

ment, tortures, and death.
In every part of tl;e Antithriflian
peri(*u God had hi? witneiTes for
the truth
and terribly were thefe
perfecuted and murdered by the
The Waldenies of PiedPapilts.
mount and France, in the tath and
13th centuries; the Wickliffites of
Kngland, in the T 4th the Bohemians
in the 15th, were the moll noted;
and between a million or two, or
perhaps more, were murdered on
;

;

In the 1 6th century,
the fhocking impiety, fraud, and opprcfTion of the Romanilts j)rovoked
valt numbers to throw cif their
yoke. The Pope's authority was

that account.

-

aboliflied in Britain, in Sweden,
Denmark, Holland, and a great
luimber of Hates in Germany and

Switzerland. Multitudes in France,
Poland, Hungary, and even in Italy
and Spain, were convinced of, and
By
rejeiFted the Popifh delufions.
an eftablifliment of their abominations in the council of Trent, but
chiefly

by murderous wars and per-

in Germany, Low-counFrance by horrid maflacres
by bloody
in France and Ireland
perfecutions in Poland, FJungary,

fecutions
tries,

;

;

Jlnglan^j Scotland, Savoy, &c. the

ANT
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Popes agents, for about 150 years,
attempted to reduce them.
Great men have thought, that Angeneral /daughter of the -witand their death of three years
and a half, have already happened.
Some things fimilar have indeed taAfter the council of
ken place.
Conltance, about 141 4, fat three
years and a half to ruin them, and
eltablifh Popery, the Bohemians remarkably prevailed. After the affairs of the Proteftants had been about three years and a half in a
ruined condition, Maurice, who had
formerly betrayed them, took arms
in their favour, and recovered their

tichrill's
fiejfes,

^. D. 1551. After
about three years and a half perfecution, have the Protellants of Savoy oftenel* than once got relief.
Three years and a half the Prote{tant religion feemed almcft ruined
in England, under Oiieen Mary j
and again under King James II. of
Britain ; and at the end thereof, was

liberties about

by Elifabeth, and K.
nor was it m.nch above
three years and an half, when relief from the malfacres began to be
granted to the Prcteftants in France
and Ireland. But it is obfervable,

re-eflabliihed

William

all

:

thefe flaughters

were

particular;

nor aie the kingdoms of this world
yet become the kingdoms of our
Lord, and of his Chriii. We muft
therefore believe 'the lart and molt
grievous conflidt with Antichriil to
be (till future. The prefent abounding of ignorance, the contempt of
the fcriptnre, the prevalent errors

on the head of juftification and free
will, the attachment to gaudy pomp

God, the pride,
ambition, contention, and loofe living of the Proteltants, appear wide
fteps towards a return to Rome.
Terribly have the Antichriltians already been plagued of God. About j4. D. 713. the Saracens, who
hated the Papifts for their idolatry,
in the Avorlhip of

—
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poured tliemfclves into Spain, and
rendered it ainiolt a defait. They
•went on, ravaging the fouth of
France,

till

Charles

Martd

;

cut oft
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ed on the earthy we expe(5l, the inand fupicniacy of the Pope

fallibility

the a'lthority of traditions
trine of ju'tirication

the doc-

;

by works; and

Abdilrathman their general, and
"00, coo oi his trt)oj)s, A. D. 734.
From 830 to 9S0, the contentions
between the delcendants of Charles
the Great, emperor of Germany and
king of France and the ravages of
the Hungarians and Saracens in Italy, deluged thefe countries with
Fiotn 1090 to 1290, pri>diblood.
gious multitudes were cut oH in the
l.icred v.;;r, which the Pope!", for

other eanlil/ and carnal foundaticrs
t>f Popery to be overthrown; or tlie
Papal power in the inland ccjuntrics
of Germany, Poland, and hingary,

the eflablilhment of their power at
lionie, infligated the Chriltian princes to wage with the Seljuklan Turks
and Saracens, for the recovery of
Palertine. Scarce a kingdom in Enrope hut futfered exceedingly by this

tries

;

—

—

From i 200 to 1370,
exploit.
<ontentions of the Guelis and
Gibellines, or the Pope's and emperor's party, deluged Italy and Ger-

mad
ilie

many with

blood.

From 1370

to

1447, the fchifm of the' Popes occaf ioued terrible wars in Spain, France,

Germany, and

Italy.

The Bohemi-

ans too, for a confidcrable time, ter-

mauled the Papifts. Between
1486 and 1 5 ^4, a fwcating lickncfs,
and other pcltilential diforders, carried olF vaft nnikitudes in England,
Germany, and France. From about
1370 to 1698, the Ottoman Turks
proved a terrible fcourge to the Anribly

tichriftians

who

inhabited

Hungary,

Poland, the eafl of the Adriatic fta,
the iiles of the Mediterranean, Italy,

and Germany.

Thefe difallers, tlie judicious Lowman, Do'.lridge and Guife, fuppofe
to

comj)rehend the

firlt five

vials

of

wrath appniuted for Antichrilt we
rather, with Newton and Gill, fuppofe them all to bo future, and to
happen immediately after the flaughter of the Witnesses: though we
readily grant the above, and other
things, to have been prelibations
;

tiicrcof.

Under the

firft vial,

pour-

;

I

to his

and

his friends fliame-

ation, (juite overturned.

and vex-

Under the

fecond, poureil into tne fciJ, we expeel, the credit of the R<imi(li religion will be (ignally blallcd, and its
bloody and damnable nature pltarly

difcovered, or the maritime counof Portugal, Spain, and Naples,

plagued with famine, pcllilence,
earthquakes, and iword. Under the
third, poured on the rivers., u e luppofe, the nakednefs of the Popilh
dotilors, and their defences of Popery,

Iliall

be plainly

exp(ji"cH

cardinals, biOiops, and prielts,

thtir

;

Ihown

to be nuirderers of louls, and many
of them cut o^l'by untimely deaths;
or the well-watered countries of
Switzerland, North Italy, and Sonih
France, where the WaUienles and
other faints were murdered, fhall
be deluged with Antichriltian blood.
Under the fourth, poured on xYitJhuy
we hope, the inltructivc light au(i
fpi ritual warmth of di vine tri;ih,!hail,
to the terrible vexation of Papills,

oif the German emperor, C'r
French king, and others, who have
been long their glory and lup]>orr,
to the Protedant lide ; and pcrhap'*
the natural lim with his heat, may
produce fome very dellru»flive
plague. Under the fifth, poured on

draw

\.he

feat

we

of the heajl,

luppofc. the

frame of the Papal kingdom will be
broken to pieces, and filled with diforder and confuiion and the whole
fyllein of Popery appear abominable
and devililh ; or Rome itfelt be turned into an horrible defart, which
;

fiiall

occalion terrible pain, blafphogrief, among the Papills

my, and

chiefly thele who hadenriclied

fclvcs

bv her

fu])erllition.

K3

them-

Under
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the fixth, poured into the Euphrates^
we expert Mahometilin to be aboliflied, and the converfion of the
eallern nations begun ; and that the
Papifts

and their

auxiliaries,

Ihall

receive a terrible defeat at the battle
of Armageddon, till a great part of

the eccleliaftic ftate in Italy be

al-

moft covered with carcafes, the rivers fwelled with blood, the beads
fattened with dead bodies, and the
Proteltant vi6lors enriched with the
fpoil
and many, by means hereof,
;

turned to the Lord.

Under

thelaft

poured into \X\tair,\vt expert,
the remains of the Popifh do6lrine,
Worfliip, difcipline, and government,
monafteries and dignities, will be
entirely aboliflied and that obftinate
Papilts. who had fled to the illes of
Sicily, Malta, &c. Ihall be cut oiFby
the vengeance of God, Rev. xvi.
The kings and princes who had long
fnbjedled themfelves to tlie Romifh
yoke, Ihall, by withdrawment of
their obedience and revenue, and
by a^live oppofition, greatly contrivial,

;

We

bute to Antichrift's ruin.
fuppo(e thefe plagues will take place at
the end of the T260 years of Antichrift's reign
and extend to the
1290th. Nay, it will be the 1535th
year from his rife, before the church
be fully fettled inner millennial irate,
Dan. xii. ll, 12. If, with the two
great Newtons and Lowman, we
<late the rife of Antichrill from the
Pope's becoming a civil prince, in
A. D. 750, or 756, the year 1355
will fall in M'ith A. D. 2085, or 2091.
1 rather incline to date the rife of
;

Antichrill, from his claim to univerfal headfhip over tlie Chriltian

church, in

j4.

D, 606, or 608

;

for

in that, I fuppofe, his charatSter of

jinUchrijl chiefly conilfls : and then
the 1555 will fall in with A, D.

1941, or 194";.

ANTIOCH.
this

Sixteen

name were founded

in

of
weflern

cities

by Seleucus Nicator, the firft
S^'rqgrecian monarch, to perpetu-Afia,
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ate the

memory

of his father ; blit
the Ibripture I'peaks only of two,
viz. (j.) Antioch, the capital of
Syria.
It is thought to be the
fame with Riblath in the land of

Hamath,

where

Nebuchadnezzar

fpent his time during part of the
fiege of Jerufalem, and flew Zedekiah's children, and put out hiseyes;
and put to death fome other chief
men of Judah. It flood on both
fides of the river Orontes, about
twelve miles from the Mediterra-

nean

fea

;

and near

it

the fa-

Vv-as

med temple of Daphne.

It

was

about ten miles in circuit ; was the
refidtnce of Alexander's Syrogrecian fucceffers, and one of the moft
flourifhing, rich, and trading cities
in the world.
Here the Jews held
equal privileges with the Greeks.
Vefpafian, Titus, and other Romati
emperors, loaded this city witli honours and privileges.
Here Paul
and Barnabas preached a confiderable time here Peter difl'embled, in
refufing Xq eat with the Gentiles :
here the followers of our Redeemer
:

were

firfl

called Chrijlians, a

few

years after his afcenfion, A&.S xi.
19,
27. and xiv. 26. and xv. qj.
Gal. ii. II.
The church here continued fiinious for fundry ages; and
here one of the patriarchs had his
feat
here the famed Chryfoffora,
in the end of the 4th century,

—
:

preaclied -with amazing applaufe and

This city was thrice almoft
deflroyed by earthquakes in the
4th century, and as oft in the 5th.
In J. D. 548, the Perfians took it,
burnt the city, and put all the inhabitants to the 1 word. The emperor
fuccefs.

Juflinian rebuilt

and regular

it

more

beautiful

ever ; but the
Perfians quickly retook it, and demoliflied its walls.
In A. D. 588.
fixty thouiand of its inhabitants perifhed in an earthquake.
It was
fpeedily rebuilt, but the Saracens
took it A. D. 657 ; fince which,
tiian

Chriflianity has there

made

but a

AP

A

C
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very poor appearance. Niccplionis

Greek emperor, retook it y/. D.
966. Not li^ng after, the Saracens,
the

or SeljiiUian Turks fcized on it. In
l09S,tlie Croifades wrellccl it from
them; but, in 1188, they retook
and utterly demolilhed it. At prefent it is Ic.-.rce any thing elfe than
a licap of ruins.
(2.) Antiocii, the capital of
Pilulia.
Here Paul and Barnabas,
permitted by the ruler of the jewiJh lynagogue, preached the gofpcl
with cnnfiderable fuccefs, tiil the

APH

3

favour and fcllowfhip, and to honour
and fervc him, I'fal. iv. 3.
APE, or monkey, a fourfootcd
animal, ibmewhat rei'en^.bling the*
human figure. Its face is naked, and.
its claws like the nails of a man.
Of all the diveriified kinds of apes,
the I'aiyrs molt relemblc mankind;
and, of old, were worniip)>e(l as
gods : they have no tail, and are
pretty like an nnhawdfome old man.
The ourang outang, or black-faced

called the favage, is next
refemblance to mankind ; and
Jews raifed a perfecution againll next to it is the baboon, or whi(kerthem, and obliged them to leave ed ape, with a fliort tail. The otlier kinds of monkeys are not fo
the place, Acis xiii. 14,
51.
ANTIPATRIS, a city of Ca- like the human fpecies but, as they
areexceedingtraclable, people leadi
naan, lituated i( a plcafant valley,
near the mountains, in the way, them to perform many tricks, in ifrom Jem falem to Cesarea; and mitation of men. Their imitation
about 17 or rS miles diilant from of them in wafliing their eyes with
Joppa, 42 from Jeruialem, and 26 gluey water -or honey, or putting
from Cefarea. It was embellilhcd on ihoes filled with gk"*, left 011
and enlarged by Herod the Great ; purpofe fr)r them, occafion?: their
and from his father Antipater it being caught. Anciently the Egypreceived its name.
Here Paul and tians worlhipped apes and they are
his guard halted in their route to
flill adored in many places of the
Among otiier rarities,
Cefarea, Ac^s xxiii. 32.
Eafl Indies.
ANTIQUITY, exillence a long Solomon's fleet brought from Ophir
time ago, lia, xxiii. 7.
ivorv and apes, i Kingr, x. 22.

monkey,

in

—

;

;

ANVIL,

a fmith's tool for pla-

APHAR8ACHITE8,
SATHCHITES.

or

Am a r-

cing his work on, to be beaten out
and forged. The face, or uppermoll furf ace of the anvil, ought to
be very hard and Imooth it has
often a beak or horn at the end, for
rounding of hollow work ; the whole
is ordinarily mounted on a wooden

brought from Shiloh and taken ;
and which is poUibly the fame as
AiMiVKAH, I Sam. iv. i. Jofli. xv.

block,

53.

:

Ifa. xli. 7.

APACK
X

viii.

;

I'wiftly

;

fpeedily, Plal.

12.

APART, afidc from others, Matth.
xiv. 23.
To fct apart, is to feparate from others to a private place,
I^ev. XV. 19. or to a facred ufe,

Exod.

xiii.

12.

God

viarvclloufjy

fets apart the godly for hirafelf : in
illonilhing grace, and by means of

ranfom, he lets them
apart from the world, to enjoy his
an

aftonifliing

APHEK,

See Sa M A R IT A N

(r.)

A

S.

city in the tribe

of Judah, where the Philiflincs encamped when the ark of God was

(2.)

A city

in the tribe

of

Iffa-

and valley of Jezreel, near
the mountains of Gilboa, whtreSaul
and his fens were (lain. It was probably the king of this which Joihua
cliar,

flew,

I

Sam. xxix.

Jolh. xii. tS.

i.

(3.) A city of Aflier, on the border
of the Zidonians, and where they
fnft'ercd the Canaanites to remain,
Jofh. xix. 30. Jndg.

i.

31.

It

was

probably one of the two lafl into
which Benhadad's worfted troops

APO
and were cut

fled,
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off,

to the

ber of 27,000, by the

num-

of t)ie
walls on them : if it was not rather Aphek near Bibles in Syria,
and where there was a temple of
Venus, famous for the mofl: notorious lewdnefs, i Kings xx. 26.
fall

APIECE; everyone;
Numb.

one,

vii.

86. and

for
iii.

APOCRYPHA,

every

47.

a number of
books often placed between the Old
and New Teflament or otherwife
;

bound up therewith. They were at
read in private by the

leaft partly

ancient Chriftians,

as

not admitted

the

ufeful

;

but

canon ef
fcripture. None of them were ever
received by the Jews, to whom the
oracles of God were then committed.
None of them are found in
Melito's catalogue of the canonical
books in the 2d century ; nor does
Origen in the 3d, or Epiphaniiis in
into

the 4th, in the lead acknowledge
authenticity.
Few of them
were allowed to be canonical, till
in the 9th and loth centuries, when
the ignorance of the people, and
the villany of the clergy, were capable to allow any thing to pals for
divine ; nor was their divine authority ever eftabliflied, but by the detefied Popifh council of Trent, and
by a few of the Papal dupes at Florence. Every attentive reader muft
perceive, that thefe books want the
majefty of infpired fcripture ; and
that there are in them a variety of
things wicked, falfe, and difagreeable to the oracles of God.
The fir ft book of Efdras is generally nothing but a bad extracl of
the two laft chapters of Chronicles,
and the book of Ezra. The author
their

falfely

man

makes Zerubbabel,

a

young

days of Darius, Hyftafpis, and Joakim to be his fon, chap.
V. 5.
whereas he was the fon of
Jefhua the high-prieft, Neh. xii. to.
He calls Darius king ofAfiyria, long
in the

;

after that empire

ved

;

was

utterly diffol-

and makes fome things to he

APO
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done under Darius, which were
done under Cyrus, compare chap,
iv. xlviii. Ivii. Iviii. with Ezra i. and
iii. I.
The fecond book of Efdras
never appeared fo much as in Greek,
but only in Latin
and is a collection of fables, dreams, and rifions,
fo bad that even the council of
Trent were afliamed to acknowledge
it divine.
From abundance of paf-

—

;

fages therein, the author appears to

have read the New Teftament; and
hence fpeaks of the figm of the times^
and of the third trumpet.
Whether the book of Tobit was owritten in Hebrew, we
not ; but are rather inclined
to think the Chaldee, from which
Jerome made his tranflation, was the
original.
The Greciiins obfervable
in Cartalio's copy, or in the HeJjtew copies publiihed by Munfter
and Fagius, too plainly prove them
no originals, but verfions from the
Greek. The book is perhaps entirely a fable.
It is not probable,
that in the time of Sennacherib and
Efarhaddon, the father fliould live
158 years, and the Ion 12 7. It i?
certain, no angel of God could falfely call himfelf yJzarias the fon of Ananiasy as that writer affirms. How
fabulous the ftory of Sarah's (twen
riginally

know

hufbands being fucceffively killed on
their marriage -night by an evil fpirit! and of that fpirit's being driven
away by the fmell and fmoke of the
roalled heart and liver of a filh, and
bound in the uttermort parts of Egypt and of the cure of Tobit's
blindnefs with the ftroke of the gall
of a filh and of his and the angel's
taking fuch a bellyful of the reft of
it! or of the angel Raphael's prefenting to God the prayers of the
faints, chap, v, 12. and ii. 8. and viii.
xii. I J.
2, 3 and xi. 8,
1 3. and
The book of Judith is an hiftory or
romance, of a great deliverance
wrought for the Jews by a woman
of this name, craftily cutting off the
head of Holofernes the -rtflyriaJ?
!

;

.

—

—

;;
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It feems to have been
general
written in llie Chalduic hinguage ;
arul from tlicncc Jerome made his

tranllation.

But where

hiJtory conliitcntly

know

not.

to place this

wiili xtielt,

we

This noted deliverance

have lupptned alter the
Jews returned from tlicir captivity;
and atter tlie temple was rebuilt
and yet about the i8i:h year of Ncis

faid to

bnchadnezzar, and afrer it, they had
for eighty years or ^jove,
chap. ii. I. and iv. 7,. and v. iS, 19.
andxvi. 20, 25. How impoffibleto
reconcile thefc tilings with one anHow improother, or with truth

no trouble

—

!

—

bable, that Bethulia, a I'mall town,
{hould Itand out againlt fo powerful
an army or that tlie death of the
general Ihoul J make all the troops be!

take themfelves toa fhameful Might!
furpriling to commend a woman as a godly fearer of the Lord,
wlio was guilty of notorious lying;
of acting the part of a bawd ; of

How

profane fwearing ; of murder; and
of fpeaking in praife of that committed by Simeon! chap. ix. and
xi. and xiii.

The

additions to Efther contain al-

moft fcvcn chapters, and are never
a whit better than the Ibrnier; nor
were ever found in the Hebrew

How

contrary to the
infpired hiftory doth this author
affirm, that the eunuch's attempt to
take away the life of Ahafuerus,
was in the fecond year of his reign
that Mordecai was at the very time
rewarded for his diicovcry that
Haman had been advanced before
language.

;

and was provoked with
Mordecai for his dlicovery of the
eunuchs ; tliat Haman was a Macedonian, and intended to transfer the
government of Periia to the Macedonians compare chap. xi. 2. and
xii I. with £fth. i. 3. and ii. 16,
21. and chap. xi. 3. and xii. 5.
withvi. 3. and chap, xii 6. and xvi.
5. How (tupid
10, If. with iii. 1,
to repreicnt Ahafuerus looking upon
this event,

!

—

79
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Efther, as a fierce lion, and yet
with a countenance full of gract!
chap. xv. 7, 13, 14, to repreicnt

him

Jews th: children
high an.i viofl i/tigbty li-

as calling tlie

the

of

Jtioj]

vmg

Cttt^ ciiap. x. 16. or as ordering the Heathens to keep the fcaft

Pnrim!

ot

The book

of

Wifdom was

ned by Solomon,

not pen-

as its autlior falfe-

nor was it ever founJ
It appears tliis author
had read Plato, and the Greek poets ; and borrows expreflions liom
them, as Ambrofia ; the river of
forgetfulnefs ; the kingdom of Pluto, ucc. chap. i. 14. and vii. 13. and
xix. 20.
Sundry phrafes of it feein
taken out of the prophets, and even
ly pretends
ill

;

Hebrew.

New

Teltament; compare chap,
with Col. i. 15. Heb. i. 3.
Some will have Philo the Jew to
be the author of it
but he rather
feems to have been a fraudulent
the

vii. 26.

;

He condemns die marriage-bed as finful ; and excludei
baftards from the hopes of falvaChrillian.

tion

;

talks, as if fouls

were lodged

in bodies according to their

former
makes the murder of Abel
the caufe of the Hood
rcprefents
the Egyptians as plagued by their
own idols though it is certain,
they never worlhippedy/ «^j, locufisy
merits

;

;

;

or itce ; calls the divine Logos, or
fecond pcrlon of the Trinity, a va-

pour and jirL-anty c\\d.Y>. iii. 13, 18,
and viii. 20. and x. 3, 4. and xii,
23, 24. and vii. 25.
The book of Ecclcfiafticns is a much

more

valuable

work than

the for-

mer. One Jefus, the fon of Siracli,
by reading liie fcriptures, and oiliev

good books, attained to a confulerable llure of knowledge.
He collected the grave and fliort fcntences
of hich as went before him, and
added fundry of his own. His book
was originally writ in Hebrew or
Chaldce ; but Jefus, his grandfon,
it into Greek, during the
Ptolemy Ear;;etcs king of

tranllatfd
rei;ju of

;
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Egypt, about 240 years before our
Saviour's birth ; and begs pardon,
if he had done any thing amifs ;
that he was
indeed, though
it is by far the belt of all the apocryphal books, yet it hath a variety
of things contrary to found doiStrine.
It reprefents the divine Logos, or
Son, as created by God: it makes
honouring of parents, and giving of
alms, to be an atonement for iin :
it affirms, that Samuel prophefied
after his death, and ihewed Saul his
end ; and that Ellas the Tiihhite is
ordered to pacify the wrath of the
Lord, and to turn the father to the
fon, chap. xxiv. 9. and iii. q, ^o.

which

plainly fliows,

And

not infpired.

and

xii.

4,

5.

and

xlvi.

20.

and

xlviii. 10.

The book of Baruch is an arrant
romance.
It abfurdly pretends to
have been written by Baruch at Babylon, when it is probable, he never went thither that it \vas read
to Jechoniah at the river Sud, which
is never eJievvhere mentioned ; nor
could Jechoniah hear it there, when
he was confined in prilbn. It mei>tions a colle6lion to buy facrifices,
gathered by the captives in Babylon, and fent to Joakim the prieit,
klong with the facred velfels which
Zedekiah liad made : but, how
could the captives, newly enflaved
in Babylon, be able to make col;

how

could they fend it to
that did not then
exift ? how could the facred veiTels,
which Zedekiah made, be returned
from Babylon, when it does not
appear that he made any I or how
could they be returned before they
were carried away, along with
himfe'.f ? The author borrows a variety of expreffions from Daniel
le(5lions

an

and

?

high-j)rieft

fo

murt have lived after Ba-

ruch was dead. Tiie epiftle alcribed to Jeremiah, is neither written
in his llile, nor in the flile of the
fcriptiu'cs

;

and

ridiculoufly turns y^-

ncnty years miofevc?! gefierations.
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The Song of the Three Children iH.
the furnace, is partly a poor imitation of the 148th pfalm ; and partly deprecatory, not (itited to fuch a
deliverance.
The account of the
flame llreaming above the furnace
* forty and nine cubits ;'
and of the
angels ' fmiting the flame out of the
*
oven, and making a moilb whill*

wind'

ling

it,

i-n

feems entirely
; nor is it ve-

fabulous and romantic

ry

cojifiltent

their

with the

fire's

loofing

Nor

bands.

has the Itory
(A Sulanna the leait appearance of

That

truth.

it

was

originally

in

Greek, is manifeftfiom the allufion,
in the punilhment pronounced on the
elderj-, to the maltic and holm trees,
under which, tliey laid, they found
Sufanna and the young man toge-

How

ther.
abuird to alHrm, that in
the beginning of the captivity, Joachim thehiilband of Sufanna was become confiderably rich; that there
were Jewiih judges of liie and
death in Chaldee , that Daniel, who

was brought up
leiiure, or,

in the court, had
being lb voung;, was ad-

initted to be a

went

judge

;

ths.t

Sufanna

her garden to walh at
noo!i-d»y. and did it without fearching if anybody was there; or that the
elders attempted to force her, when
they could not but every moment
expedl the return of her maids ?
Tiie llory of Bel and the Dragon is
Hill more romantic.
How im]>robable, that Cyrus, a Perlian, would
worfltip a Babylonian idol ; nay,
an idol that was broken to pieces
at the taking of the city
How abfurd to imagine, that a man of his
ienfe could believe an image of brals
into

!

snd clay did really eat and drink

How

pitiful, for

!

Daniel, to difcover

the priefts coming and devourinp^the provilions, by making the king's
fervants ftrow aflies on the floor,
when the priells might fo eafily
perceive them, or the fervants lb
readily

How

inform concerning them
cou-

abfurd, that the newly

5
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qucred Babylonians rtioiild, by menaces, oblige Cyrus to deliver up his
beloved Daniel to them, to Wf calt
Mow abiurd,
into the den or" lions
!

that Hab.ikkiik liiould be thcH alive

him food

to bring

be

or, tliat

!

Cyrus

days

before lie
weiu to the den, to fee wluit wis
become of his favourite minion
fliould

i'cven

!

The Prayer

al'cribcd to

Manaifeh;

never appeared in the Hebrew language and fcenis to be the produ»5l
of fome pharifaical fpirir. The author Ipeaks of jurt perlbns, as Abraham, Ifaat, and Jacob, as without
Ji/i, and not called to rcpeiit.
The books of the Maccabees are an
;

liiilory

of events

relative to

Jews under the government of
Mattathias, and

prieft

tlie

the

his defcen*

dants
and are, efpecially the Hrlt
book, conliderably ufefnl. Itfeems
to liave been originally written in
tire Hebrew or Chaldee
in tliis lan;

:

guage Origen f<iw it and from tliis
language Jerome feems to have made
liis tranflation. It could not be wrote
by infpiration the writer often ob;

:

fcrvcs, that there -was ne prophet in
Jiis

and

times, chap. iv. 46. and ix. 27.
xiv. 41.: and indeed he has

blundered into feveral miflakes; as,
Alexander the Great parted
his kingdom among his honourable
iervants while he was yet alive
that Amiochus the Great was taken
alive by the Romans; that they gave
India and Media, parts of lus kingdom, to F.nnienes king of Pergatiiat

;

mus;

that the

Roman

fenatc conlilt-

ed of 320 perfons
that Alexander
Balas was the fon of Antiochus K;

&c. chap. i. 6. and viii.
and x. I.
fecond book of Maccabees is

pj])hanes,
6,

—

15, 16.

8.

The
much

inferior to the

firil.

It is

a

hiilory of fifteen years
and an abridgement of the work of one JaThe author confon of Cyrcne.
cludes it, begging excufc, if he had
faid any thing unbecoming the (lory and indeed he had rca.f<ju to do
;

:

Vol.

I.
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confidermg what a number of.
and wicked things he retails;

fo,

falfe

Maccabeus was

as, that Jud.is
in the

when

alive

l88th year of the Seleucidse,
he died in the I sad ; that

Antiochus Epiphanes was killed at
temple of Nanca in Perfia*whereas he died on the frontiers of
Babylon, of a terrible dlfeiife ; that
Nehemiali built the fecond temple
and altar, whereas they were built
the

years before he came from
Perfia; that Jeremiah hid the taber-

fixty

nacle, ark,

a cave

and

altar of incelife, in

that Perfepolis was in being
100 years after Alexander had burnt
;

to allies

that Judas did well in
;
prayers and iacrifices, tn
make fcconciliation for the dead ;
that Razis did well in murdering
hlmfelf, to efcapc the fury of the
Syrians, chap. i. and ii. and ix. 2, 26,
it

offering

— 28. and
The

—

45. and xiv. 37.
43,
book of the Maccabees

xii.

third

is an hiltory of a perfecution intended again II the Jews in Egypt, but

miraculoufly prevented.
Some call
Jofephus' account of the martyrs,
who fufFered under Antiochus, the
fourth; but that which Calmct calls
fo, to me appears nothing clfe than
the Arabic hiftory of the Jew ilh nation, wViich we have in the London
Polyglot.
It extends to about 160
years ; be;;^ins at Selcucus' attempt
to pillage the temple ; and ends julb
before the birth of Jefus On ill.

APOLLONIA.

There was a
wen of Canaan but that mentioned in fcripture was a city of Macedonia, founded by the Corinthians, and fcarce
noted for any thing, but, that Gefar
Augulhis there learard the Greek
city of this

name on

the

;

It ftood near Amphipoto the fouth, Ads xvii. i.

language.
lis,

APOLLOS,
dria,

when Paul

Jew of Alexan-

a

who came
fct off

to

on

Ephcfus

juft

his third jour-

ney to Jerufalem. He was a very
eloquent man
and had a great
;

accjuaJntancc

with

the

fciii-iures.

APO
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"VTith diftinguifhed fervour

and

dili-

gence, he taught the things of the
Lord Jefus, knowing only the bapAquila and Prifcilla
tifm of John.
having heard him boldly preach in
the fynagogue, and ihewing that Jefus was the promifed Mefliah and
Saviour, took him home with them,
and inftntded him more fully in the
Chriftiaa faith. He departed thence,
with letters of recommendation to
Achaia ; where he was very ufeful
in ftrengtliening the iiew converts,
and demonftrating from fcripture
to the Jews, that Jefus of Na'/areth
was indeed the Meffiah promiied to
Here, as at Ephefus,
their fathers.
he watered the churches which Paul
had planted. His fine addrefs, and
obliging behaviour, had like to have
occaiioned afchifmat Corinth; fome
pretending to be of Paul's party, others of ApoUos', others of Cephas',
and others, pretending yet higher,
Vexed hereat,
to be of Chrift's.
Apollos left Acliaia; and along with

Zenas the lawyer

failed for Crete.

Thence he went to Ephefus and
was there when Paul wrote his firll
;

epiitle to Corinth whither he could
hardly be prevailed on to return,
28. I Cor. i. 12. and
AgIs xviii. 34,
;

ifi.

4,

—

—

6.

and

xvi. 12.

Tit.

I5«

iii.

APOSTLE, a meffenger fent on
a peculiar and important errand.
Jefus Chrift

is

tnr profejfion

:

clare his will,

And he

is

called the Apejih of
God fent him to de-

and

ereft his

church;

the author, matter,

end of thefe divine

and

truths, vv'hich

we

are required to believe and profels,

Heb. iii. I.
Correfpondent to the twelve patriarchs, or twelve tribes of Ifrael, our
Saviour, in the fecond or third year
of his public miniftry, firft appoint<ed, and then fent forth, twelve of
his fnllovN'ers, whom he named AposTLEs. Thefe he fent out by
t\Vo's

;

Peter, and Andrew
James the fon of Zeand John his brother j Philip

Simon

his brother
l)edee,

;

APO
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and Bartholomew
Thomas and
Matthew James the fon of Alpheus, and Jude his brother
Simon
the Canaanite, and Judas Ifcariot.
Of thefe apoftles, Matthew had been
;

;

;

a publican ; other four,
Galilean

reft,

if

not

all

the

The New

fifners.

Teftament church not being founded till after our Saviour's refurrection, their firft miffion was but temporary, confined to the cities of Ifrael ; and in nothing fuperior to that
of the feventy difciples, afterward
Their
fent on the fame errand.
work was to preach, that the kingdo7fi of heaven^ or gofpel-difpenfation, was at hand ; and to confirm
their do^rine, by a miraculous
healing of difeafes, and cafting out
of devils they were to provide no
fubfiftence for their journey, but to
expe6l it from their hearers ; nor
were they to ufe any fawning courtefy to gain favour ; but were to
{hake off the duft of their feet, as a
teftimony againft the city or family
which rejected them. In the execution of their million, they had
When Jefus traproper fuccefs.
velled, they were his ordinary attendants ; and when he multiplied
:

the loaves, they, as his fervants, diftributed the bread to the multitude,

Matth.

At

Mark

X.

iii.

and

vi.

7,

—

13.

Matth. xiv. and xv.
their requeft, he fet them a pat-

Luke

vi.

tern to regulate their prayers : what
he publicly preached to the multitude, he privately explained to
them ; often difcourfed to them of
his fufterings ; and committed to

kingdom of
James and John
marked their ambition for fome
high poft in his government, the

them

the keys of the

When

heaven.

reft
tl:iey

w^ere highly offended, as yet
knew not the nature of his

kingdom.

Juft before his

death,

informed them of the approaching deftruftion of the Jewilh
and of his own
church and ftate
Jefus

;

coming

to

judgment

:

fee

afTured

J
"

;

APO
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a few dny«, one of
betray him into the
hands of his enemies, to be cruciIt feems the mofl of them at
fied.
^rfl: concurred with Judas, in talcing offence at Mary's cxpenfive aWith all
nointing of their Malk-r.
«f them he celebrated his lall pafsover : with all oPthem, except perhaps Judas, he obfcrvcd his firl> facred i'upper ; and entertained tliem
with a vaft number of fuitable exhortations, and conJolatory pr(>niifes, particularly of the Holy (^hofh
to be poured out upon them. They
were fo taken herewith, that whatever impertinent queflions they had
formerly afked, they now owned

them,

that, in

tTiem

flioiild

When Jefus
X\vAl\itfpoke pla'uily.
•was apprehended, he defired his perfccutors to forbear touchinu; of them;

however, ungenerouuyforibok
him, and Hed his crucifixion threw
tliey,

:

tliem into prodigious perplexity, as
all along dreamed of his
a temporal kingdom. Juda-s being dead, and Thomas ab«
fent, he, on the evening after his refurreftion, appeared to ten of them,
amid their perplexity ; he renewed
tlieir miffion, and breathed on them,
as a token of his fending the Holy
Ghoft, Luke xi. Mattli. xvi. andxx.

they had
eretfting

—

and ixiv. to xxvi. John xii. xviii.
and XX.
After giving them repeated proofs
of his refurredion, he, juft before
his alcenfion, gave tliem a formal
commifTion, to go into
and preach the go/pel

all the ivorld,
to

every crea-

and aifurcd them of his preand that he
ience and protection
would confirm their dodrine by miraculous proofs
he bid them tairy
ture

;

;

:

at Jerufalem for the ctfujion of the

Holy Gholf, which would happen
After tliey had wilin a few days.
neffed their Mafter's departure to
the heavenly manfions, they chofe
Matthias in place of Judas.
On
the day of Pentecoll:, a feafl: appointed to commemorate the ji-

]

APO

ving o( the law, the Holy Ghofl, 'm
the fliape of cloven tongues ol fire,
rendel'ccnded on each of them
dered them bold and infallible in
preaching the gofpel ; (]u;difiedthem
with power to fpeak in every language, to difccm mens tempers,
and to confer the miraculous influence of fpeuking with tongues on others, by the laying on of hands.
They preached to the multitude, and
thoufands were converted. Thef
daily repaired to tlic courts of the
temple, where, amidft vail numbers,
they proved Jefus to be the true
;

Melfiah,

who had

rifcn

from the

dead, and was afccnded to glory.
They confirmed their miffion by
Stung witli
miracles unmmibered.
indignation at their extolling one
whom they had put to death as a
malefa(ftor, and at their bold charges concerning the guilt of his
der, the Jewifh fanhedrim imprilbned them : an angel liberated them
and they returned to their preachThey were again appreing work.
hended, and furioufly difchurgcd
to preach in their Mafter's name.
With amu/ing j(^y, they endured
and went on with
their fuffcrings
'their work, both in public and private. When they were next apprehended, the iunhedrini had ainiott
agreed to put tliem to death but,
advifed by Gamaliel, they difmiHed
them with a folemn charge, never
more to preach in our Saviour's
Soon after this, they orname.
dained a number of deacons to manage the alms of the church.
furious llorm of perfeciuion arofe
that fcattered the other preachers,
but the apoftles abode at Jerufalem.
Wlien they had continued in judea
about eighteen years, tlie eleven, ior
Jafties the brother of John was murdered by Herod, conllituted part f
a folemn fVnod, where it was en.ic,ed, ' That no <»brervance of the Mo* faic ceremonies ought to be irr.po* fed on the Chrillian converts
i' but

mm

;

;

A

<

L

2
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from
and from
ftrangled, and blood.' John

brethren, they fliould
*

meats offered to

*

tilings

xxi.

[

weak

to avoid the offence of

Matth.

xxviii.

'

abllain

idols,

Mark

xvi.

Ads

i.

and xv.
Not long after,

to

•

;

and

vili.

apoIt feems, the
ftles difperfed themfelves into other
countries ; taking their courfes, as
is faid, by lot
Peter into Pontus,
Galatia, and places adjacent Andrew into Scythia and Sogdiana
John into Leffer Afia ; Philip into
Armenia, Media, and Colchis Bartholomew into Arabia-Felix ; Matthew into Chaldea, Perfia, and Parthia ; Thomas into Hyrcania, Bactria, and India ; Jude into Syria
:

;

;

;

Simon the Ca;
naanite into Egypt, Cyrene, Lybia,
and Mauritania ; Matthias into Cappadocia and Colchis ; James the brother of Jude remained in Judea.
Meanwhile, Paul, who fufficiently
filled the room of James the brother
of John, flew like a feraph, almoft
every where, to gain fouls to ChriftWithout any madow of proof, is
cur common creed afcribed to the
apoRles as authors thereof. Nobody
can tell us, when, or where, they
met to form it ; or fhew us, how a
creed formed by infpired men, could
have lefs than divine authority.
None of the fathers, in the firft
three centuries, pretend it to have
been the compofition of the apoftles ; nor in the primitive ages Avas
it the fame in all churches, or the
and Mefopotamia

fame with what we have n©w. Far
ought the Canons and Conftitutions, called by their name, to pafs
iefs

Befides a variety of
for afojloiic.
other blunders, they refer to metropolitans, and other things not found
in the Cbviftian church, till long after the apoftles were buried in their
graves; nor is it probable, that they
were cone<5i;ed or forged till the
5th century, when impoftcrs were
become impudent enoughj and the
people as crgdulous.

APP
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Vaft numbers of falfe and pretended apoftles, very early peftered the
churches particularly thole of'Syria, Galatia, Corinth, Coloife, &c.
Adts XV. Gal. i. 7, 9. 2 Cor. x.

—

xi.

Col.

ii.

APOSTLESHIP,
an

To

apoftle.

was neceffary

the

office

of

conftitute this,

it

have feen the Lord;
to have a commiffion and right to go
every where, and found and gather
churches ; to be poifefled of an infallibility in dodrine
and a power
to fpeak witli tongues never learned ; work miracles and confer the
Holy Ghoil by kying on of hands,
I Cor. ix. I, 2.
2 Cor. xii. 2.
APOTHECARY, one who compounds, or prepares drugs or perfumes, Eccl. X. I. Exod. XXX. 25, 35.
APPAREL; (i.) Cloathingj
to

;

;

GARMENTS,
pearance,

Ifa.

iii.

22.

APPARENTLY,

in familiar yJ-

Numb.

fions, as if face to face,

APPEAL

;

8.

refer the caufeto an-

Ads XXV. ii,2i.andxxvi. 32.

APPEAR;
come
come

xii.

to decline the jiidg-

mentof one,and
other.

Ap-

(2.)

Ifa. Ixiii. I.

vifible,

(i.)Tobefeen;be-^
Gen.

before, Ifa.

i.

9.

(2.)

12.

(3.)

i.

To
To

feem, Matth. vi. i6. God's appearbig, denotes his giving a vifible token of his prefence ; thus, he often
appeared to the fathers under the
Old Teftament, 2 Chron. i. 7. Q^w,
xlviii. 3.
Numb. xii. 6. or his making fome vifible difplay of his perfedions in his work of providence ;
or fome clear intimation of his will,
cii. 16. Ads xxvi. 16. Chrift's
appearing, denotes his coming in
the fleih, Heb. ix. 26. ; his {hewing
himfeif alive to his folloAvers after
his rcfurredion, Mark xvi. 9, 11,
14.; his interceding with the Father

Pfal.

in

heaven for us, Heb.

ix. 24.

;

but

coming in the clouds with
power and great glory to judge the
world
when every eye fliall fee
him and he fliall clearly unvail the
inyfferies and excellencies uf God,

chiefly his

;

;
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how

Tim. vi. 14. 111. ii. 13, Men*
flpbcar'mg before Cod, iini^orts their

I

criming into his courts

£xnd.

xxiii.

1 5,

16.

Pfal.

xlii.

2.

5.

Lev.

belong

to

APPETITE;

Dc fire

(r.)

;

prayers are prevalent with him, as
me ms of exciting him to his faving

work. Song

i.

after

food, Job xxxviii. ^9. {2.) Strong
dcfire after worldly things, Ifa. Ivi.

To be given to apprtite, is to
II.
be of a gluttonous and voracious
difpofition, Prov. xxiii. 2.

APPII-FORUM,

a place

ilians

of

his

Rome came

way

thither

to meet Paul
from Puteoli,

Ads xxviii. 15.
APPLE-TREE.

It

known,

and

large, comely,

is

and

fruit

its

roundifli,

the Hebrews extended this

n well

among

fpiritual

che

new covenant

li.

keep a thing
to prefeive

is

utmoR tendemefs,

with the

and

fafety,

vii.

2.

Deut.

The

Jixxii.

10,

I's

it

care,

Prov.

are likened to

faints

of Ctd's eye : in themweak and eafily hiirtf
but are infeparably conncclcd uith»
and infinitely dear to him ; he exobtcrvcs,

and tenderly fynipa-

name

Zech.

the trees

Song
promifes and

influence,

To

the apple of the eye,

Perhaps
to

cf the

;

his

have a moll comely appear-

;

ance, and delightful and edii) ing
influence, Prov. xxv. li.
The APPLE of our eye, is its fniall

with tliem in all their a(HictitMis
is offended willi, and will terribly refent, every injury done ihcm,

perhaps, a citron cpple-trec ;
to mark his glorious height ; his
romelinefs, fruitfalnefs, and dclighttul Ihadow ; with the heart rcfroihing, quieting, and nouriihing virtue
».f

GooJ

llii/.es

cherry, and otlier fruit-trees.
Nay, Brocard fays, there were few
A fine drink,
of either in Canaan.
railed cyder, is now commonly
made of apples ; and they are formed into a variety of very delicate
diilics.
Jefus Chriit is compared to

wood

ver

a<51]y

;

]iear,

itn apple-tree

viii. 5.

the apple

rciVelliful,

and medicinal.

cooling,

and

felves they are

fruitful

vegetable: the kinds are manifold

3.

ii.

v/ords fitly fpokcn are like oranges,
or apples of gold, in piClnres oj Jll-

rolling ball.

in the

fouth-wcft of Italy, about 50 miles
fouth of Rome, and 18 from tlie
Three-taverns,
Thus far the Chriin

thtlr fer-

men, Song vii. 8. The faints raifc
up Chilli under the afph-tree, while
they enjoy fwcct proteftiou and
their
near fellowihip with him

to,

to relate to, P^oni. iv.

;

j

xxxii. 20.

vi. 5.;

like apples

is

vent prayer, devout raife, and holy converlktion, manifert the fimndncfs of their inward diip' fitions ;
and arc pleafing and acccjitable to
Ciod ; refrcfhtul and eJiiying to

;

APPERTAIN;

!

their nofe,

;

or Itar.ding before Chrilt's tribuniil
at the lull day, to receive their final
fentence of damnation or happincls,
3 Cor. V. 10.
The appearance tf a man, is the outward lliaj)c and form of one, Dan.
The appear tinee if evil, is
vili. 15.
what has the Icall likencfs of, or lendcncv towards fm, 1 Thclf. v. 22.
APPEASE to remove anger,

Gen.

they delight, nourifh, refrcfti,
and heal our foul Song ii.
The faints breath, or fni'.U of

revive,

worfhip,

1 1'

APP
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3.

The

blclfings

of

urc called appL-s

;

;

ii.

Pikl.' xvii. 8.

8.

APPLY;

to ^ypply the h:art t$
v>ifJom, or go.d works, is, to lludj

by all means to obtain wifdom and
knowledge
and to perform goo4
;

works,

Pfal. xc. 12.

APPOINT
order, 2

dain

;

Sam.

;

(r.)

xiii.

Eccl.

;

apart to an

fet

viii. 9.

To command
15. (2.) To oroffice,

Gen.

To

afflgn ;
34. A(5ts vi. 3. (3.)
allot as a portion, or charge, Numl>.
xli.

iv.

19.

Aas
Prov.

(4.) To decree; purpof;,
13. (j.)To fcule ; fik,

XX.

viii.

29.

(6.)

To

agree on,

A':b xxviii. 23. (7.) To iet; place,
a Kings X. 24. To be appointed t»
wrath, is, in the fovcrcign and ua-

APP
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changeable purpofe of God, to be
endure the juftand everlafting
puniniment of fm. To be appo'tJited
iofalvation, is to be fovereignly and
unchangeably chofen heirs of everleft to

AR
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our/elves, when, by good works, \»e
gain the approbation of mens con-

and fhew that we are

fciences,

fa-

lafting happinefs,

voured, and fuftained righteous byGod, 2 Cor. vi. 4. 2 Tim. ii. 15.
To be approved in Chrijl, is to be a

"be

lively, circumfpedt,

I ThefF. v. 9. To
appointed to death or trouble, is to
be fentenced by men, or fet apart in
the providence of God, to endure it,
Pfal. cii. 20. I Cor. iv. 9. i ThefT. ili. 3.
; to feize ; to t«ke

APPR€HEND

hold of, T Kings xviii.
40. ; to take one prifoner, 2 Cor.
*
I count not myfelf to
zCi.
32.
* have apprehended ; but I follow

faft

and

full

on, that I may apprehend that
for which I am apprehended of
* Chiift Jefus :'
I do not reckon
myfelf to have attained to any noted degree of knowledge, fellowfhip,
*

*

or likenefs to God ; but I proceed
from one duty to another, and one
degree of grace to another, that I
inay fpeedily receive the full prize
of perfedl glory, which Jefus Chrift
intended to give me, when he graciouily feized me, in the day of his
powei-, made me the prifoner of his
love, and fixed me in a new covenant ftate of union and communion
•with himfelf, Phil.

iii.

12,

imports

to have carnal dealing. Lev. Jtviii.
6. and XX. 16. ; but ordinarily, to
draw near in refpeft of place or
Jefus Chrift
time, 2 Sam. xi. 20.

—

approached to God as an offended
judge ; he fully fatisfied his law and
juftice, with the infinite oblation of
To approach
himfelf, Jen xxx. 21.

unto

God

father,

is

as a kind fovereign
to wait

ordinances

;

upon him

and

in his

but chiefly to enjoy his

fulnefs, Ifa. Iviii. 3. Pfal. Ixv. 4.

APPROVE

;

fuftain

as right

We

aclive fol-

APRON.

With

fig-leaves ftitch-

ed together, or fig-branches properly applied to the fore-part of tlieir

body, did our firft parents fupplj
the place of aprons. Gen. iii. 8.
It
was probably Ruth's apron, not her
vail, into which Boaz put the Jin
meafures nf barley, to carry to her
mother, Ruth iii. 1 5.

APT
and

fit

;

;

able for

fkiifiil in, i

Tim.

;

inclined

iii.

t%

2.

AQUIL A, a Jew born in Pontus.
He, with

his wife

Priica, or Pris-

CILLA, had, for

their bufmefs, to

leathern tents for the Roman
They were early converttroops.
ed to the Chriftian faith ; perhaps

make

Af-

Peter's pentecoftal fermon.

by

ter they

had rdided fome time at

Rome, the

edifi:

of Claudius, banifh-

Jews from that city, obliged
them to leave it, and return to Coing

all

and vvTOUght

them,

at their bufmefs,

till,

probably to pleafe the Gentiles, he
went and lodged with Juftus. I'hey
attended Paul to Ephefus, and there
expofed their lives to protect him :
here they inftrudted Apollo s in the
way of the Lord more perfedly.
They returned back to Rome and
in their houfe ^vas a meeting of the
Chriftians held and there they were
fainted by Paul, in his epiftle to that
church. They returned to Afia, and
dwelt in or near Ephefus and were
there when Paul wrote his fecond
;

;

;

s

love ; commend, Pfal. xlix. 1 3.
Jefus Chrift was ap1 Cor. xi. 19.
proved of Cod, dearly beloved of
him ; his perfon and work accepted ; and himfelf undeniably demonftrated by providence to be the true
Meffiah, A«5te ». 23.

and

Chrift-.

rinth: there Paul lodged with

i J.

APPROACH,fometimes

lower of

*pproyt

to TimotJiy,
4, 5.

2 Tim.

AR,

Ads

XA'iii.

Rom.

xvi.

iv. 19.

the capital city of

Moab,

Sihon king
it with fire.
Shalmanezer king

near the river Anion.
of the Amorites burnt

Numb.

xxi. 28.

of Aflyria,. or his fucceiTors, deftroy-

;

AR A
«(.l

in

it

i
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one night,

l»rob-.0)ly fli.ired

Ila. xy. I.
It
a finiilar fate fionx

About ^00

years alfwallowed up by an earthquake. In
Deut. ii. 9. the whole land of Moab
ieems ti> be called Ar, from the
name of the capital.
R li I A, a large country of
Afia, lying partly on the cait, but
die ChaKIces.

ter our Saviour's death,

it

was

A A

Canaan. It is
between 13 and 354- degrees
of north latitude, and between 53
and 60 degrees of call: longitude

chiefly f()Utiiward of

fituatcd

from London. Its grcattil length
from call to welt, is about 1620
zniles; and its grcatell breadth from
north to fouth, about 1350. And
in the north parts, caftward of Canaan, it is far lefs than the half of
any of thefe numbers. It has tlic
Indian ocean on the fouth, the Red
fea and Ifthmus of Sueii on the
well, Canaan and Syria on the
north-well and north, the mountains of Chaldca and the Pcrllan
gulf on the eail. It is ordinarily divided into three parts, (i.) AnibiaPctrcca, or the rocky,

and which

well,
jiaz.

now

is

on the north-

now

called

He-

In the fouth-well part of this
(land the famed cities of Mecca

and Medina,

Mahometan

fo much vifited by the
pilgrims. This divifion

contained the land of Edom, the wildemefs of Paran, the land of Cullian, &c. ; and feems to have been
lirll called Arabia, from its wellerly
fituation, or the mixed tnbes which
inhabited it.
(2.) /Irabui-Deferta,
which lay eafiward of Canaan, and
comprehended die land of Uz, of
Amnion, Moab, Midian, with the
country of the Uureans, Ilagarenes,
&e.
(3.) Aiabia-Fcltx, or happy,
on llie fouth of the two former.
The two lad fecm to have been call-

ed Kcdem, orthe east, by the HeScarce any part of Arabia

brew^.
is
is

but Arabia-Felix
famed for vaft number^ of fine
well watered

fpites

and

fruits.

;

AR A

]

Arabia 'Felix fcems to liaTC bee«
peopled by the numerous family of JoKTAN, a defcendant »)f
Shem the other two parts feem tu
have been originally inliabited bf
the Rephaims, Emims, Zamzumminis, Amulekitcs, Horites, and other defcendants of Cush, the el-

chiefly

:

delt Ion of

Ham.

The

Cullute*

were gradually expelled by the dcfcendants of Nahor, Lot, and ABRAHAiJ. IlTimacl riril fettled in
Hejiaz, and formed twelve powerful tribesof Nabatheans, Kcdarencs,
Hagarcnes, &c.
but they gradu;

ally fpread thenifelvcs, at leall, into

the whole north parts of Arabia
and the remains of the U/Ites or
Aufitx, Buzites, Ammonites, Moabitcs, Midiauites, <Scc. incorporated w ith them. The ancient Arabs,

or Arabians, were grofs idolaters :
diey worlliipped the heavenly bo-

moon, and liars, and
number of angels and men who
had been famous in their view:
they worlliipped a great number of
dies, the fun,

a

large ftones, which were probably,
at firll, no more dian the places
where dicir anceltors had worHiippcdthetrue God. SecGen.xxviii. r8.
The Pcrfians introduced their Magian religion among part of them.
The Jews wlio fled from the fury of
the Romans, profelyted a part of

them

to theirs.

Paul preached in

fome part of Arabia and ten tribes
are faid to have received the Chri;

ftian filth in that or the following

ages. Since Mahomet's rife, about
A. D. 608, or rather his conquells,
about A. D. 630, they have becu
generally followers ol the Mahometan dcluiion.
To take particular notice of the A-

rabian tribes, or of the barren hiftory of their ancient kingdoms of
Hamyar, or Yaman, the fame as

of Chail'an and Hira
;
Arabia-Defcrta; or of Hcjiaz,
the original refidence of thcllhmaelArabi.i-Felix

in

itcs,

ii

fcarce fulled to the

naturauf

.

AR A
i^is

work.

It is

[

more

to our pur-

po{e, to fliev in what aftonifhinjjj
manner the ancient prediAions of
fcripture have been fulfilled among
tliem, for more thant hree thouland

years paft.
It was prophefied, that the IHimaelites fhould be vsild jree men ; fliould
have their hand agalnll every man,

and every man's hand againft them;
and yet Ihould dwell in the prefence
of all their brethren, and multiply
into twelve tribes,- and become a
great nation ; or, in other words,
that however they fliould be haraficAy they Ihould never be utterly
fubdued: and that in the latter days
they Ihould pufh at tiie Roman empire ; and, like fo many locullis,
plague the third part of men. Gen.
xvi! ir, 12. aird
lO,-

— i^.

xxi. II,

Ifa.

xxiv. 20. Jer.xxv.2?,

—
Let us
28,

Dan. xi.

5 3.

and

xvii. 20.

40.

—

17.

xxi.

Numb,

— 25.andxlviii.
—
Rev.
ix. i

,

1 1

trace the fulfilment.

Ilhmael had twelve fons, fathers
each of a tribe: they dwelt next to
their relations, the offspring of Lot,
and of Abraham by Ketnrah, and
of Efau the f ither of Edom. They
gradually increafcd till they fwallowed up their neighbours on the
north and eaft, if not alfo moft of
the children of Joktan in ArabiaFelix. Numbers of them began early
to trade with Egypt in fpices. Gen.
xxxvil.

27-

and xxxix.

I.

They,

long after, traded \\ith the Tyrians
in ebony, ivory, precious cloths,
fpices, jewels, gold, andcattle,E/ek.
22. Vail; niTmbers
xxvii. 15, 20,
of them roved about with their
dwelling in tents, A'/ithout
cattle,
any fettled abode, Ifa. xiii. 20. They
have been always famed for their

—

and
murders fuch, to ufe the words of
a Roman hiftorian, ' as one would
lull:,

i-obbery, revenge, ravage,
;

*

neither

wifli

was

his friends

nor

Ijis

therefore the intereit
©f every conqueror to root them
sRUt ; aud it i« obfervable, that aJ*

foes.'

It
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moft every noted conqueror pufhed
very borders,
and yet left them unfubdued. They
oppreffed the Hebrews, but were
feverely challifed for it by Gideon,
Judg. viii. 24. They fent prefents.
to Solomon, but there is no appearance tliat his father or himfelf had
fubdued them, 1 Kings x. i j. Sefoilris, or Shiflvak,the Egyptian conqueror, had no Arabs in the vaft and
mingled army which lie marched
his conquefts to their

againft Rehoboam ; nay, he was
obliged to draw a line along their

own

frontiers, to protedr his

from

try

They

fent

flocks to

coun-

and ravag(t.
a compliment of fonie

their inroads

Jehofhaphat

ter entered into

;

but foon

af-

the grand alliance

againlt him, 2 Cbron. xvii. 11. Pfal.

They

lxxT{iil. 6.

terribly raA'aged

Judca under Jehoram, and murdered

all his

fons, except the youngeft,

They pro16, 17.
bably attacked Uzziah, but paid dear
for their pains, 2 Chron. xxvi. 7,
Shalmanezkr, or Sennacherib,
hoftilely ravaged part of their coun2

Chron. xxi.

drove the Dedanites to their
woods, where many of them periOied by famine
the Kedarenes he
murdered, and carried off their
wealth for a fpoil. Nebuchadnezzar entered and wafted their country
he murdered vaft numbers of
the Dedanites, Buzites, Temanites,
try,

:

:

Scenites, Kedarenes, Zamarenes ;
reduced Hazor, and other principal
cities,

to lafting

ried off their tents

ruins

and

;

and cara

cattle for

prey.

whole empire of
and Chaldeans; and
even reduced a body of Arabs, aCyrus felzed

tlie

the Affyrians

bout the north point of Arabia-Deferta ; but Herodotus afliires us,
that under Darius Hyftafpes, who
had farther extended the Perfian
domiinion, the Arabians were free
from tribute. This people highly
provoked the haughty Alexander,
with fome contempt which they had

AR A
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marked for Lim. He intended to
conquer or niin them ; hut death
prevented the execution of his proTo cliailile tlieir depredations
oh his territories adjacent, Antigonus, one of Alex;lndcr's fuccefIbrs, firrt hy liimfcU', -.ind then hy
his fon Demetrius, thouj^ht to have
fubdued tlieir countr)'. But he was
obhged to make peace with them,
ahnoft upon their own terms. Pompey, the tamed RcJman conqueror,
ravaged part of tlieir country ; Init
his army being recalled, tlie Arabs
followed them^at the heels; and, for
fomti time thereafter, terribly harjed.

ralfed the

Roman

fubjctfts in Syria,

About

the 2?d year before our
tJaviour's birth, Elius Gallus, ano-

&c.

ther

Roman

Red

fea, to

general, failed

up the

fubduc their country ;
About
but his attempt mifcarried.
y/. D. I 20, Trajan, the Roman emperor, tliought to have reduced Arabian Hejiaz, and ravaged a part of
it.

He

belleged Petra their capital

;

but thunder, lightening, liail, wliirlwinds, fwarms of flies, and the like,
terrified

and repulfed

AR A

}
to

Europe

;

lihmaelites,

\ol\

I.

its

natives,

were

And

if

payment

is

the Arabs are fure to
pay themfelves by falling on the
caravans, or companies of pilgrims
or by ravaging Meibpotamia or
Syria ; of which there have happened various in fiances in this, and
in the end ol' the laft century.

;,

ARAI).

SeeHoRMAH.

ARAM,

(i.) The fifth fon of
(2.) the grandfon of
fathers of the Aramites, or

Nahor,

;

ein^

negle(5ted,

About V. D. 200, that famed warrior, tJie emperor Severus, tvvice befieged it with a powerful hoft, and

;

and

and Medina.

Shem: and,

;

an

never fubdued. To tliis day, the
Turkifh Sultans pay them an annual
tribute of 40,000 crowns, for a fafe
palfage to tlieir holy cities of Mecca

often as they repeated their attacks.

;

conftitutc

in

reduced the remaining fragments
But
thereof in Africa and Spain.
Hejiaz, the original country of the

his troops, as

a hne train of ;tftillery. An unaccountable difference between him
And his troops obliged him to raife
the fiege.
In the next 400 years,
we find part of the Arabs fomctimes allied with the Perfians, and
others with the Romans
but no
fubjeiSion of the nation to either of
thefe mighty empires.
In the 7th century, Mahomed, an
Arab ot Hejia/, coinmenced a noted impodor ; and having contrived
a new fcheme of talfe religion, his
countrymen, under the name of Saracens, to propagate it, fubdued all
Arabia the moft of wellern Aha
Senegal
all Africa north of the
river
together with Spain, Sicily,
and a great many ides belonging

and

length about 7000 miles.
Their own divifion!; in Africa and
Spain, the like iu Afia, together
with the growing power of the Seljilkian Turks, and at lalt the terrible ravages of the ^fartars, &c.
between ^. D. 900 and 1260, gradually reduced this wide fpread emIn tlie next three centuries,
pire.
the Ottoman Turks and Spaniards
piie,

Syrians, Gen. x. 22. and xxii. 24.
And it Is obfcrvable, that Hefiod
and Homer, thefe ancient Greek authors, call the Syrians Arama-ans.
Aram is the Hebrew name of Syria:

and hence we read of ylrum-Nukar^iw, or Mefopotamia ; Jram-Zobal\
Ariivi-Damnjor Syria of Z(^bah
and >/or Syria of Damafcus
rciJit-Bilhrehchy or Syrirt of Bethrc*
hob, &c.
(;?.) Aram or Ram, the
great-grandibn of Judah, and father
of AniminaiLib, Rutli iv. 19. Luke
;

ciis,

iii,

;

;^.

I

Chron.

ii.

lO.

ARARAT,

or Armenia, a country in Aiia, part of which is now
called Tm-comania, and the rcfi is
It ha? Ge('rgi4
included in Perfia.
o'l the north. Media
the call,

m

C;irdillanorAHyriaonthQfouth,an4Natoliu or Lclfcr Afui.ou Uia ^v^ll4
Itl

;:;

AR A
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Here the famed

rivers Euphi-ates,
Tigris, Araxes, and Phaiis, have
their Iburcs. Here ftand the famed
mountains, the Mofchic on the

the eaft end of the
Taiuus and Antitaurus on the weft,
the mounts Niphates and Gordian,
There are, who think the
Sec.

north-weft,

mountain of Ararat, upon which
Noah's ark refted, was that on the
eaft af Perfia and north of India.
But it is more probable that it was
the Ar-dagh or ParmaJ<;-dagh, the
finger-mountain, near the north-eaft
of Armenia. It ftands in a large
plain, 56 miles eaft from Erivan, is
ihaped like a fugar-loaf, and is vifible about 160 or 200 miles diftant
its top
is inacceffible for height
and by reafon of the fnow which
pei-petually covers it.
The middle
pait is haunted by a multitude of
tygcrs fome fcf^bby flocks, and two
pitiful monafteries, are feen about
the foot. Befides northern diftance,
this mountain, called alfo Maftus,
is, by the moft exaift geographers,
placed about 100 miles eaftward of
Shinar ;, but, if we take the mount
Cardu or Gordian for that upon
which the ark re{\:cd, the travels of
Noah and his family to Shinar will
:

be

ftill

more

fbort

and

eafy.

Arme-

generally a high and cold
country ; it was anciently parted
nia

is

two kingdoms, Greater Armeeaft, and Lcfler Armenia
on tlie weft. Probably it was peo-'
pled by Hul the fon of Aram, the
father of the Syrians
and the language of the two nations appears
to have been much the fame
and
from him, or its own height, or from
Har-minni, the mountain of the
into

nia on the

;

:

Minni, it feems to have its denomination. To this country the two
murderous fons of Sennacherib fled
which tempts me to think that it
was not then fubjecfl to Aflyrla, Ifa.
xxxvii. 38.

2

Kings

Armenian troops

xix.

gainft the Chaldeans,

The

37.

aflHted

Cyrus

Jer.

li.

a27.

AR A
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The Armenians had

afterwards a
long race of kings of their own,
though often fubjed to Alexander's
fuccelfors in Syria. About fifty years
before Chriil, they began to fall under the Romans ; and in about a^
many after, had their kings aboliftied.
About J. D. 68 7, the Saracens, or Arabians, wrefted Armenia from the Roman emperor of the
eaft.
They had fcarce retained it
150 years when the ravaging Turk-

mans

feized

on

it,

and fome ages

after ere<5ted there the fultanies, or

kingdoms of the White and Black
Sheip, the laft of which was exceeding powerful and large. In 1472,
Armenia became a province of the
Perfian empire.
In 1522, it was
conquered by the Turks, who retain
the weftern part of it to this day.
Chriftianity was early introduced into Armenia, and continues there ftill.
There are now about a million or

more of Armenian Chriftians. The
Armenians being great traders, about 40,000 of them refide in Perfia.
to carry on trade, but fadly drowned
in ignorance and vain fuperftition.

ARAUNAH,

or Ornan, the
he had a threftiing-floor on
Mori AH. When David perceived
the angel of the Lord hover above
Jerufalem, preparing to deftroy its
inhabitants, as the punifhment of
hisnuml)ering the people, he, warned by Nathan to build an altar, and
Jebuftte

:

offer facrificefor ftopping the plague,

and inftrufted of God that the temple fhould be built on that fpot,hafted to Araunah.
fite

and

his fons

The good Jebuhad hid themfelves

of tJie deftroying
but when he obferved David
coming, he ran to meet him fell at
his feet, and alked his will. Informed, that he wanted to purchafe his
threfhing-floor for the ereftion of an
altar, and offering of facrifice, that
the deftru(5live peftilence might be
in a hole for fear

angel

:

;

flopped,

Araunah offered the king^
floor, and of wood

a free gift of the

ARC
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oxen fufficicnt for facrificc.
Hating to fcrve the Lord iit the expcnce of another, David rcfufed to
accept them, till tlie price was fixed.
For the floor itlell and the oxen he
gave him jo Ihckcls ot"lilvcr,and for
the whole field about 600 Ihckels of

»nd

gold,

2Sam.

xxi, 15,

—

xxiv. 16,

ARRAY

when

;

clothing,

fpeifts

— 25.

iCliron.

2S.

it

word

this

fignifies

re-

garments,

ARC

]

cmpoifoned arrows, wounded and
vexed his i'n\i\. Job xvi. 13.
ARCHELAIIS, a (im of Herod
the Great by Malthace his fifth wife.
He was reckoned the moft cruel
and bloody of his father's ihildren.
Herod having murdered his fons
Alexander, Ariflobnlus, and Antipater, and fhipijcd HEROP-Antipas
of his claim to the kingdom, he, by
latter-will, cor.ftituted

Archclaus his

•r the handlome manner ot putting
them on, I Pet. ii. 9. Eflh. vi. 9.
When it refpcfts war, it denotes the
prc>per arrangement of an army to
defend themfelves, and attack the e-

fucceffor,

The terrors of
? Sam. x. 9.
fet thevtfclvcs in array agahifi
one, when they appear in great numbers, and ready to furround and

chelaus interred his father with great
pomp ; and, returning to Jenrialcm,
made a folemn mourning of /even
days ; and gave tJie people a very
fplendid entertainment: and liavint;
convened \hcm in the court of tlie
temple, he alfurcd them of liis mild
government ; and that he m oi'Id
not affume the royal title before the

nemy,

Cod

dellroy him, Job vi. 4.
Nebuchadnezzar arrayed hivif: if as a Jheph rd
'uith the land of Egypt ^ when he covered it with his troops, eafily conqnered it, and loaded himfclf and
army with the rich fpoils of it, Jcr.

on condition the lionian

emperor agreed, to it. The people
and foldiery appeared very well
ploafed when this will was read, and
promifed allegiance and fidelity. Ar-

emperor had confirmed

it.

ARBA. SeeGiAWTandHEBRON.

Juft after y^. D. I. tlie rabble afiembled, and required him to execiue

ARCHANGEL,

the

men who had

to

kill

xliii.

12.

^ut whether

this

a chief angel;

word

in fcripture

ever denotes a created angel, or alClniil, the Lord of angels, is
liard to determine, Jude 9. I Thelf.

ways

iv. 16.

ARCH,

a building

in

bow, fuch as is ufed
windows, vaulls, E/.ek.

ARCHERS,

form of a

in

bridges,

xl. 16, 29.

fuch as Ihoot with

bows in hunting or battle. This
method of Ihooting was almoft univerfal in ancient times, before the invention of fire-arms, Gen. xxi. 20.
The archers that forcly
Jer. li. 3.
grieved Jcifcfk, Ar\i\ Jhot at him,vrere
his enemies, particularly his brethren and miftrefs, who, with arrows

of falle accufation, bitter words, and
murderous attempts, fought to der
Uroy him. Gen. xlix. 23. The archers of Cod that compafled J(>b,
were aiHictions, pains, ami terrors
fg:it by GckI ; and which, like fliarp

advifed his fiitlier
a noted zealot, for pullinp"
down the golden eagle from the gate
of the temple: they demanded that
Joazas (hiiuld be divefted of the
high prici^hood ; and they loaded
the memory of Herod his lather
with the bittereft curies and reproaches. To revenge this infiilf,
Archelarus ordered his troof s to fall
on the mob, and killed 3000 of them
on the fpot, hard by ilie temple.
He next repaired to Rome for the
confirmation of liis father's will; but
his brother Herod-Antipas infiftcd
on the ratification of his father's for-

mer

him his fucit was made
judgnient was more found.

will, conftituting

ccflbr

;

alledging, that

when his

After hearing both parties, Augullus
delayed to give fentence. The Jcv,-ifh nation petitioned the emperor to
lay afide the whole family o\ Herod^

and

conllitutc

them

into » {ItiTiiir

ARE
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province, fubjeft to the governor of
Syria : Archelaus oppoled the peti-

at

The emperor heard both, but
delayed to give judgment. A fewdays after, Auguftus called Archelaus,
afligned him a part of his failit-r's
kingdom, vifith the title of Ethnarch,
and promifed him the crown, if his

on an hill of the fame name, or in
the fuburbs of the city, dedicated to
Mars the god of war, as the city was
to Minerva his filler.
When this
court was inftltuted, whether by Solon In tlie time of Cyrus, or by Cecrops who lived many ages before,
is quite uncertain.
At firft, it confiRed of nine judges, who had been
archons or chief rulers in the city,
and after a rigorous examination,

tion.

condu(5l Ihould deferve it.
Returning to Judea, he depofed Joazas-^he high-prieft; pretend-ng, that

he had
gainil

itirreJ

him

;

up the

feditions a-

brother, prieft in his rooiji.

When

:

;

there, In

exile,

till

his death.

—

It

temper of this monthat made Jofeph and Mary a-

v/as the cruel
fter

frald to refide in Judea, with
blelfed babe, Matth. ii. 22, 23.

ARCHI,

tlieir

a city in the tribe of

Ephraim, near Bethel perhaps it
ought to be joined with Ataroth,
thus, Archi-ataroth and is the
fame vi^ith Ataroth-addar, Jofh.
:

;

xvi. 2,

S-

ARCHIPPUS,

a noted preacher
of the gofpel atColofTe. Thechurchinembers there are required to ftir
him up to diligence, care, and courage, in the w^ork of his mlniftry,
tCoL iv. 17. Paul falutes him by

Philemon
•

AIICTURUS,

northern

ftar

of the

name of

the
firll

a
magnitude,

at ibme

diftance from the great
Bear, and between the thighs of the
Bootes Oi- Charies-wain
but it is
:

uncertain v'liether the Hebrew
JIash, or round ishi-iing Jlar, be
qv.ite

ArBuru:, or not. The lefier liars
around it may be called its fons,

Job

ix. 9.

ARE.

•

and xxKviii.
See Be.

AREOPAGUS, the

52.

high court

it

of
fat

had been found jail in their management but afterward it fome:

tinies confifted

of 50, or even 500.

That they might be the more attentive, and biaffed with no objec'l of
pity or regard, they fat by night
open

air;
Their jurifdidion
confined to criminal caufes ; but was gradually extended to
other matters.
The pleadings before them were to be expreiTed in a
manner the moft fimple and plain.
There arc ftill to be fecn the veftiges of their feats, cut out in a rock,
after a femicircular form ; and around the tribimal, or feats of the
judges, an efplanade, which ferve^
For preaching of Chrift
as an hall.
at Athens, Paul was cited beforS
this court, as a fetter forth of ftrange
gods but he reafoned fo nervoufly,
that he was difmlffed; and Dicnyf:us, one of his judges, became a convert to she Chrillian faith, A<5ts xvii.

in the

was

at

firft

;

19,

—

•

2«,

ARETAS

many

kings of this
exprefs it,
Hareth, reigned in the Arabian kingdom of Ghaifan, eaftward of Canaan ; but only the fuccetTor' of Obodas, and father-in-law of HcrodAntipas, is mentioned in fcripture.
One Syllcus thought to have ruined
him with the emperor Auguftus ;
pretending, that he had ufurped the
Arabian throne at his own hand.
The treachery of Sylleus being difcovered, Aretas was folemnly conJirmed in his jrovernment. Offend-

name, or

2.

juftice

decifions; fo called, becaufe

'

ai^d raade Eleazar, his

Archelaus had govei-ned about feven years, -with the utmoft violence
and tyranny, the jews and Saniarltar^s jointly accufed him to the empeior.
His ag(;nt at Rome vras ordered to bring him thither his caufe
"Wcxs heard ; and he was banifhed to
Vienne in France and continued

Athens, famed for the

its

;

as the natives

—

ARI
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pd with Herod, for drvorcing

his

d;iughtcr to m;ike w'.xy torHerodias,
Aretas declared war apjainft him,

under pretence ot

adjulliiig -their

Herod

limits in Galilee.

\va5 often

defeated, and begiijed tlie afiiftance
of the emperor Ti bf.ri us, who ordered his lieutenant in Syria to bring
him AretaB eiilier dead or alive.
Viccllius immediately marched to
attack the Arabian king ; but hear-

ing of Tiberius' death, he returned
Not
without giving him battle.

long after, Aretas' deputy at Damafcus joined the Jews in their
perfecution of Paul ; and kept the
gates ihut night and day to apprehend him. Ads ix. 23, 24. 3 Cor.
xi.

?2, 53.

ARGOB,

a county of the half-

was
and contained 60

tribe of ManaJ'feh in Baihan.

It

extremely fertile,
walled towns, which Jair the Ion of

Machir re aired, and called HaVDTH-jAiR. It was probably called yfrgol)^ from its capital, or from
ibmc famed Amorite to whom ithad
pertained, Deut. lii. 4, 14. I Kings
j:

iv. 13.

ARIEL,
Jerufalem
like force

/.

is
}

ff)

e.

the

of God.
its wardenote the

I'lOJi

called for

or Ariel

may

temple and altar of burnt-offering.
Wo was to Ar'til^ M'hen the city and
temple were deftroyed by the Chaldeans and Romans. God dtjlrc^'cd
Ariely and it was to him as ^riel,
when the city and temple were made
a fcenc of llaughtcr and blood, as
the altar of burnt-offering was with
relpci^ imto hearts, Ifa. xxix. I, 2.

A RIGHT, agreeably to the command and honour
edification of

wine moves

men,

of God, and the
Pfal.

1.

23.

when

But

appears very agreeable and enticing
to the drinker, Prov. xxiii. 31.
K A, a city of Judea,
ARI
where Jol'eph thelionourable counSome writers will
fellor dwelt.
have it to be the lame with Ramathaim Zoph'.m, in the neighbouritfelf ^r/^/'/,

MATH

it

ARI

]

hood

of Bethel:

but then

it

behoved,

to be a city of the Samaritans, not

of the Jews, contrary to Luke xxiii.
Jerome, and others who fol51.
low him, are certainly more in the
right, who place it near L^dda, about 36 or 37 miles welt of Jenifalem, and wliere the village Ramolah now Hands.
ARIOCH ; (I.) A king of Ei.LAS5AR, one ofCHEPORLAOMER's
allies. Gen. xiv. i.
(2.) A captain

ofNEBUCH ADNEzxAR'sguard, who
was appointed

to flay all the wile
of B ibylon
at Daniel's rcqucft, he delayed the execution of
his orders, and introduced that prophet to the king, to tell and interpret his dream, Dan. iL 14.
ARISE or rise, (i.) To profpring forth, AiSts xx. 30.
ceed
(2.) To Hand up, Hab. ii. 19. (3.)
To rife from a feat, couch, or grave,

men

:

;

;

John

Pfal. Ixxxviii. 10.

V. 8.

(4.)

To

appear in a glorious manner,
Mai. iv. 2. (5.) To beUir one's felf,
I Chron. xxii. 16,
Jolh. i. 2.
(6.)
To be advanced to honour and authority, Prov. xxviii. 12
(7-) To
recover life, honour, power, and
happinefs, Mark xii. 26. Jcr. xxv.
27. Amos vii. 2, J. (8.) To begin
oppofition or war, Matth. x. 21.
God's arijin^, denotes his beflirring
himfelf in an eminent manner, and
difpiaying his power, goodnefs, mercy, and julMro, in the warning and
and in the ruin
relief of his people
of his enemies, 2 Chron. xxxvi. 15.
:

Pfal. vii. 6.

Amos

and

xii.

Ifa. xxxiii.

J.

ChrilVs arifnig^
imports his returning to life alter
his deadi, and com.ing out of his
grave, Luke xxiv. 46. ; and his beginning to manifelt his glorious
pov.-er and mercy, and other excellencies, in drawing the nations to
himfelf, and enlightening, refreftiing, and comforting his people,
Rom. XV. 1 2. Mai. iv. 2. Men
rife, when they receive quickening
10.

influences

vii. 9.

from Chriil

;

and arc

r«-

;
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goTcred from their fpirltual death

and mlfery, Col.

ii.

13.

and

iii.

I.

;

when

they fhake off flotli, and
themfeives to an adlive receiving of Chrift, and walking in him,
as the light and life of their foul,
and in obedience to liis commands,
Eph. V. 14. Prov. vi. 9. Song iii. 2.
and ii. 10, 13. Nations r'tfe^ when
they begin to be powerful ; or are
recovered from great diftrefs and
ruin, and become honourable and
happy, Ifa. xliii. 17.; or when, with
adive fury, and terrible preparations, they make war one witli another, Matth. xxiv. 7. or when they
a.ie in a terrible tumult and confu-

or

beftir

;

Amos

and

ARK

]

The form of this

ark was an oblong

fquare, with a flat bottom, and a
floped roof, raifed to a cubit in the
middle it had neither fails nor rud?
der ; nor was it fliarp at the end*
for cutting the water.
This form
:

was admirably calculated
it

lie

to make
fteady on the water, without

which might have endangered the lives of die animals within ; but made it very unfit for fwim-ing to a grcHt diftance j or for riding in a boiilerous fea.
The length of this ark was 300 cUr
bits, which, according to Dr Arrolling,

buthnot's calculation,
little

more than 547

amount

to

a

breadth
its height

feet; its

50 cubits, or 91, 2 feet ;
30 cubits, or 54,' 72 feet; and its folid contents, 2,730,782 folid feet;
iufflcient for a carriage of 81,06*
It confifted of three fl;ories,
ARISTARCHUS,
ton.
Thefialonica ; he became a zealous each of which, abating the thicknefs
of the floors, might be about 18 feet
Chriftian, and attended Paul to Ephefus, where, in the tumult raifed high ; and no doubt was partitionby Demetrius the filverfmith, he ed into a great many rooms or ahardly efcaped with his life. He at- partments. This veflel was, doubtlefs, fo contrived, as to admit the
tended Paul in his return to Greece
air and light on all fides, though
and in his journey thence to Afia
and having gone with him from Je- the particular conftrudlion of the
rufalem to Rome, it is faid he was windows be not mentioned. The
beheaded along with him, Ads xix. word Tzohary which our tranflatioa
renders a whidow, is by fome ren29. and XX. ^. and xxvii. 3. Col.
dered a precious ftone, or fome oiv. 10.
ARISTOBULUS. IJe is fup- ther marvellous matter, which at
pofed to have been the brother of once illuminated, and afforded frelh
Barnabas, and one of our Saviour's air to every part of the ark ; but
feventy dllciples, and to have preach- we kriow no foundation for this but
ed with great fuccefs in Britain; buf the vain fancy of the authors. The
ark feems to have had another coit is really uncertain if he v-as fo
much as a Chriftian ; fmce not he, vering belides the roof; perhaps one
but his family, arc faluted by Paul, made of flvin, which was thrown over, and hung before the windows^
Rom. xvi. 10.
ARK. I. Noah's ark was a large to prevent tlrie entrance of the rain j
and this, we fuppofe, Noah removed,
floating veflel, in which he and his
family, with a fample, for breed, of andfawthe earth dry. Gen. viii. 1 3.
The ark was built of Gopher-wood,
all the terrcftrial animals, were prewhich \ take not to be cedar, pine,
It is pretty
ferved from the flood.
or box, but the cyprefs, a very ftrong
generally, though not certainly, beand durable wood, not eafily fubje<J:t
lieved, th:*t he ipent about 1 20 years
And this naturally
to rottennefs.
in building it ; and that he employed a variety of hands in that work. leads one to think that it was built
ilon,

\iii. 5. Jer. xlvi. 8.

denotes anger or wrath againft one,
Eccl. I. 4.
a native of
xlvii. 2.

R'tfing

of the

fpsrity

:

ARK

[

where grew
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vaft quan-

Chaldea,
of cyprels-woud, as late as the
times of Alexander the Great ; and
this conjeiftiirc is conHrmcd by the
*ii

litics

Chaldean

tradition,

Xifutlirus or

Noah

which makes
from that

fail

country and from hence a fouthwind, or tlie northvvard motion of
:

the decreafing wateri, would naturally bring the ark to rert on the

mountain of Ararat.
Some have imagined the ark, as we
have defcribed it, infufficient for its
dellined cargo of animals, and their
But, upon a
provifion for a year.

more exadt

calculation, the propor-

its cargo, mathe device of him, ' to
* whom all the beafts of the field,
* and
fowls of the air, are well
* known.*
The forts of four-footed
beafts which cannot live in the waters are about 72, or, as Calmet di.
vides them, I5»; and the fpecies of
the winged fowls and creeping things,
may amount to about 300. Now, of
the two lower ftories, the one might
eafily ilation all the four-footed animals ; and the other contain their

tion of

Its

nifeds

it

meafures to

The uppermoft was fufNoah and his family, and
the fowls, withtheirprovifion. Very
pofllbly, many of the ferpents might
provifion.

ficient for

live under the water, in an unaiilive
or torpid ellate ; and if fo, there is
no need to fuppofe fuch ferpenta as

are peculiar to America, to have
been in the ark : or if they were,
the places about Chaldea might then

produce them, though

now

it

does

from the earth, carried It
fome months in a northern direcit

tion

;

which the waters decrearefted on the mountain of

after

fing,

it

and Noah, his family, and
;
the various animals, went out of if,
and replenilhcd the earth. Gen. vi,

Ararat

vii,

and

viii.

Hcb.

xi. 7.

i

Pet.

iii,

20.

^Va3 not this ark a type of Jcfus
drift, as the divinely devifed, ilie
Almighty Saviour of multitudes of
Jews and Gentiles, from the dehigc
of divine wrath, by expofing himfclf thereto for a time ? Was it not
an emblem of the Church, and of
our baptifm, which are means of
our feparation from the world, and
of our falvatiou througli Jefas Chriftf
I

Pet.

iii.

21.

2. Jocliebed
vefTel,

in

tlie

made

a fmall

form of a

ark, or

chcft, of

and therein fhe put Ma;
SES, her infant child, and left hinton the brink of the Nile, Exod. ii,
3, 5. The word rendered ark, iiT
this and the former inftance, fignifies
a dwelling or rcjidence.
The facred ark, which ftood in the
moft holy place of the tabernacle
and temple, was a fmall chcft made
of Shittim-wood, overlaid with gold.
It was about four feet and an half
long, two feet and almoft nme inches
broad, and as much in heighth. Its
lid, called the viercy-fiat, becaufe
above it hovered the Shcchinah, 01'
fymbol of the divine prefence, was
of pure gold ; and out of the twa
ends of this lid, were hammered

bulrufties

two golden chenibims, which, with

not.

At the end of

the 120 years of God's
with the old world,

forbearance
not only Noah and his wife, and
their three fons, and their wives,
entered the ark, but two pair of
every fort of unclean beafts, and
feven pair of every clean fort, were,
by tlie direiftion of Providence, conducted to their proper places in the
ark, and then were divinely (hut up
therein.

ARK

]

ing

Tire fwelling M'atcrs,

lilt-

their expanded wings, covered thewhole mercy-feat above, and witli
their faces Icemed to pore on it.
Within tliis ark were depofited the
two tables of the moral law, and
in foine repofitory by its forefide^
were placed the golden pot of manna, Aaron's rod that budded, and a

copy of the Pentateuch or five books
of Mofcs. This ark had two rings
of gold for fixing ti'.e ftaves oi'Shit.,

ARK
tan-wood, wherewith

by the
This

[
it
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was borne

Levites, as occafion ol'rered.

veffel

was death

was

fo facred,

that

it

any but tlie prieft to
look at it
and hence was carried
OTider a cover, Exod. xxv. 10,
22.
and xxxvii. r, 9. Niimb. iv. 5, 6,
20. and xvii. 10. Dent. xxxi. 26.
1 Kings viii. 9. Keb. ix. 4.
This
ark being confecrated with fprinkfor

;

—

—

ling of biood, and anointing of oil,
was carried about witli the Hebrews
in their travels in the defart.
Carried into the channel of Jordan, the
fwollen v/aters of that river divided
and opened a clear paiTage for the
whole congregation of Iffael. It
was thence tranfported to Gilgal.
Borne 13 times in feven days around the city of Jericho, with the
found of rams horns attending it, the
walls fell down before it. After the
conqueft of Canaan, it M^as fixed in
the tabernacle at Shiloh, and there
continued above 30b years. Juft
before the death of Eli, the Ifraelites, probably remembering its miraculous virtue at Jericho, carried it to
the field of battle.
The Philiftines
gained the victory, and feized on
the ark
they placed it in the temple of Dagon their idol, as a facred
trophy of his vidtory over the He:

brew God.

was broken
and where-ever
they placed it, a plague of emerods
on the people, and perhaps another
of mice on the land, attended. The
Their

to pieces before

Philiilnies

it

idol

;

were glad

to return

it

with divers prefents. It halted at
Bethfhemeih where a multitude of
Hebrews, perhaps fifty thouland and
feventy, were divinely Itruck dead
;

for their profane looking into

it.

It

thence removed to the houfe of
Abinadab, at Gibenh, or the hill of
Kirjath-jearim, where, except when
Saul brought it to the camp at Gibeah, i Sam. xiv. i3. it appears to
have remained 50, if not 90 years;
thence David attempted to bring it,
«ot on the flioulders of the Levites,

t\'as

ARK

]

but on a new cart, to JerufaleiB,
The punifliment of Uzzah for touching it, made him leave it, by the;
way, in the houfe of Obed-edom.
But hearing, foori after, that Obcdedom's family was blelfed on its account, David, with great folemnity,
caufed the Levites carry it up to Jerufalem, to a tabernacle which he

had prepared
his

own

for

it,

in,

or near to,

Thence, about four

palace.

years after, and perhaps 1 30 years
after it had been (eparated from the
Mofaic tabernacle, Solomon caufed
tranfport it into the inmolf apartment of his temple. Numb. x. 33,—
36. Jofli. iii. 6. and xviii. i. I Sam.
iv. to vii.

—

xvi.

1

2

Sam

Kings

i

Chron. xiv.

viii. 11.

When Ma-

vi.

Amon

hisfon, fet up their
idols in the moft holy place, probably fome zealous prieft carried out
the ark, and kept it, till Jofrah ornaffeh, or

dered

to be replaced in the temChron. xrxxv. 3. When the
firlt temple was deftroyed by the
Chaldeans, we know not what became of the ark but it is certain,
that it, and its whole furniture, were
wanting in the fecond temple. This
being the principal fymbol of the
it

ple, 2

;

divine prel'ence, the lofs of it prefaged the approaching abolition of
the whole of the ceremonies, and
was fufficient to make the old meit
weep at the laying of the foundation
of their fecond temple, Ezra iii- 12;
Hag. ii. 3. The Jews, after the captivity, it is faid, made one fomewhatlike it, and put a Itandard copy of
the

Old Teftament

into

it.

The

Jewilh ark was called the ark of thf
covenant and tejl'tmony, becaufe it
contained the tables of God's law,
and the book of the covenant made
with Ifrael and itfelf was a pledge
of the continuance of that covenant
with them, Deut. xxxi. 25,26. Exod.
xxxix. 3 J. It was called the ark of
;

Cod's Prength. It was the refidence
of the fymbol of his almiglity and
glorious prefence, and the pledgee o£

—

ARM

[

^1

ihc manifeftation of hispo\rcr, Pfal.
and Ixxviii. 6i. It was
probably in imitation ol the Hebrews, that the Egyptians, Trojans,
cxxxii. 8.

Greeks, Romans, &;c. hud their facred cherts, in wiiich they locked
up the more holy things pertaining
to their idols.

Was

not tlie Jewiflj ark typical of
Jefus Chrill ? How excellent and
glorious his perfon how marvellous
the union of his natures
his Father's law was in his heart, and was
!

!

magnified and made honourable by
his divine dnd evcrialting atonement he is the delighifin reft of
the great centre of all
his Father
religions worlhip, and means of our
familiar interconrfe with God ; the
matter of both teitaments ; and the
wonder of angels, minilters, and
faints.
He was folemnly confecrated to his work by the Spirit of
grace
for a long time he had no
fettled abode on earth : having finifbed tranfgrefTion, and niade an
end of lin, he, with great folemnity,
entered into the temple above nor
fliall he ever be lofl, or change his
re;idence.
The ark of God's tefla;

;

:

;

fncKt

is

pen

fus Chrift,

when

Je-

and the myllcries of

his

in his

tcj/iplc,

grace, are clearly difcovered and

known, Rev.

ARM,

xi. 19.

bodily member by
which we chiefly exert our ftrengrh,
2 Sam. i. 10. And hence power, and
whatever qualities one for an ai^live
performance of a^flions, is called an
arm. God's high, holy, ftrong, or
outftretched arrn, is his almighty
power, difplayed in a high, holy, vigorous, and remarkable manner, in
the

that

making of

bringin;{ Ifrael
ft

all
(^ut

things ; in the
of Egypt; in ef-

charing onr redemption

;

in coii-

ARM

]

Chrift is perhaps called
arjH of th, Lord, btcaute, in and
by him, God dil'plays the exceeding

xxxiii. 2.
ihi-

greatncfs of hii; power, in our creation, prefervation, and cliieHy re-

demption,

Ifa.

wherewith he

liii.

Clirift's

I

<rw,

gather.^ his lambs, or

people, is his laving power, mercy,
and love, by the exertion of which
he brings them to himfelf, Ifa. xl.
1 1.
Mens out waul Ihength, riches,
or otlicr accommodations, are called
their ar?n. Tliey depend on them,
and are by them qualified for an active accomplilhment of their purpoles, Pfal. X. 15. and xxxvii. 17. jer.
xlviii. 25. Human power, and force
of armies, &c. is called an ar7n of
it is
but weak and fading,
ficfl),
2 Ciiron. xxxii. 8. It feems the ancient warriors

made

bare their right

arm, or both, when hotly engaged
in battle in allufion to which, God
is faid to make bare his arm, when,
in a very noted and fignal n-anner,
he exerts his power and mercy for
the deliverance of his people, and
the deftru6lion of his enemies ; or
when he openly reveals his Son to
and in men, as the power and wildom of God, Ifa. lii. 10. And Ezekiel's uncovered arin, at his vitionary
fiege of Jernlalem, imported the furious and atlive manner in which the
Chaldeans would ailault it, Ezek. iv.
7.
Arms fomctimes denote ftrong
:

arn)ies or warriors,

Dan.

xi.

15,

22, 32.

To Arm
or

;

(i.)

To

furnifli

put on weapons or

war, Gen. xiv.

14.

with,

arms for

Numb. xxxi.

To

get and exercife fu^h
(2.)
fpiritual graces as are bellowed of
5.

God
1

for the

Pet. iv.

of our Ibul,

dcfcjice»

I.

ARMAGEDDON;

the

Hebrew-

vertinji hi^ people; and in delivering

name

Ills

church, Jer. xxxii. 17. Exod.
Hh. lii. 10. and Ixii. 8. and
Ixiii. I i.
God is the anu of his people, in giving them ftrength, fup-

Fopiih and

vi. 6.

be deftroyed under the Cxth vial.
Its name alludes to Mcguldo, where
Barak, with 1 0,000 dilfirited, and
alinuit unariped men, entirely routed,

port, protection,

Vol.

i.

provilion,

Ifaiah

given to the

])lace

Mahometan

N

where the
troops

lliall

ARM

r
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and almoft wholly flew, the mighty
holt of the Canaanites, and may be
interpreted the deflruftion of troops.
Whether this fhall be in Italy, or in
Judea, or perhaps rather in both,
about the fame time, we dare not
pofitively determine, Rev. xvi. 13,
14.

ARMOUR,
The

olfenfive

weapons of war.
arms which the He-

brews and other

ancients bad for at-

tacking their enemies were fwords,
darts, lances, fpears, javeli-ns,

bows

and arrows, flings their defenlive
arms, for pi-ote6ling themfelves,
:

were helmets,

cuii-alTes,

bucklers,

In Deborah's time,
coats of mail.
is probable, Jabin had difarmed
the Ifraelites 1 for neither fword nor

it

was

•fpear

to be feen

of them, Judg.

v. 8.

among 40,000
In Saul's time

the PlriHiUnes had done the fame,
and entirely prohibited fmiths to
them henee,- no more than Saul
:

and Jonathan Iiad fword or fpear,
It was common to
I Sam. xiii. 22.
hang up arms in rtrong or facred
places
Goliah's fword war hung
up in the tabernacle, as a trophy facred to the honour of God, i Sam.
:

xxi. 9.

A

thoufaiid jjnelds of 7>/ighty

were repofi ted in David's tower.
Song iv. 5. The Tyrians, Perfians,
Lybians, and Lydiaus, hung up their

?/;^«

helmets and bucklers on the walls
of Tyre, Ezek. xxvii. 10. When
the M;iccabees retook the temple
from Antiochus, they hung the portal of it with golden crowns and
bucklers.

Armour, when

afcribed to

God, de-

notes his all-fufficient fitnefs for, and
the methods and means by which
he conquers and defends his people,
and deftroys liis enemies, Pfal. xxxv.
The Ipiritual armour of the
2.
faints con fifis of the Jhicld oi faitl-s
that is, the reconciled God in Chrill
we believe on, and the grace of
faith whereby we believe in him ;
the helmtt of the hope of falvati^on ;
the h-eajipliite of truth applied to.

ARM

]

and integrity wrought

us,

in

and

of imputed and implanted righteoufnefs
the girdle of truth revealed
to us, and of uprightnefs in us ; the
J}}oei of the preparation of the gofpel of peace ; the /ivord of infpired
fcripture
and the artillery of earnefl: prayer, Eph. vi. 1 3,
20. With
thefe weapons we areto fight againft
fm, Satan, and the world ; and to
defend ourfelvcs from their many
;

;

—

and dangerous attacks, Eph. vi. 11.
to 20. This armour is called the armour oj Cod ; God the Son purchafed it for us
God the Holy Gholl
Its
applies it, or beflows it on us.
Its.
nature is divine and fpiritual.
fuccefs is of God, and by it we fight
;

his battles,

Eph.

vi. 11.

It is called

of righteoufnefs on the
right hand a)id on the left : it is purchafed with the finifhed righteoufnefs of Chriit ; and in every cafe and
circumftance muft be ufed with univerfal candour and holinefs of life,
the

arfjiour

3 Cor.

It

vi. 7.

is

the

armour of

proceeds from the Father
of lights it is poflelfed and ufed by
the children of light ; it is Ihining,
by the
glorious, and honourable
improvement of it we manifelt our

light T

it

;

:

fpiritual light

fight our

Rom.

way

xiii. 13.

and knowledge, and
to everlafting light,

Our

ignorance, ha-

tred of God, unbelief, error, profanenefs, attachment to following of righteoufnefs by the works of the law
and the like, are called Satan's ar7Jiour, wherein he trujleth : hereby
he fecures his interelt in our foul,
and oppolieth the i-mprefiions of the
word, Spirit, and providence of God,

Luke

xi. 22.

God's armour, or weapons of

indig-

nation againlt the Chaldeans, were
the Med'es and Perfians, by whom

he executed

his juft

vengeance la

deftrcying that people, Jer. xiii. 5.
and 1. 25.
The not carnal, but
mighty weapons of warfare ufed by
gofpel-minilfers, are earneftprayerj
and the faithful preaching of the got-

ARM
the conquerinir

tiel, for
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[
tif

our hearts

Co Jellis Chrilt, and the reforming
our lives accorciing to his law, 2 Cor.
X. 4.

Wlien

tlic

wicked fie s from

tbs iror. weapon, the

hw of]tcclj)rikes

him through : when he flmns one calamity, he falls into another more
dreadful,

Job xx. 24.

ARMOURY

;

an arfcnal, or reBefore David's
of the Hebrew na-

pofitory of armour.

time, every

man

have been trained for
have kept his own arms.
David laid up one colle(ftion of armour in a tower he built for that
Another colpurpofe, Song iv. 4.
tion leeras to
w>ir, and to

lection,

probably the chief of thele

which he had taken in war, he laid
up in the tabernacle, confecrated to
tiie fervice of God
with theic, Je;

hoiada furnillied the X,evites and
others, at the coronation of Joafli,
Solomon itored
2 Chron. xxiii. 9.
up collections of armour in the houfe

of the forefl of Lebanon, and in his
fortiried cities, and even obliged Ibme
tributary princes to forge armh for
his fervice, 2 Chron. ix. 16, and xi.
1 2.
King Uzziah
I Kings X.
25.
/urniflied his armoury with fpears,
jielniets,

llings

for

calling

large

ilones, &:c. 2 Chron. xxvi. i 4. He2ekiah, after his deliverance from
.Sennacherib, ftored up a vafl deal
of armour, /V. xxxiii. 27. God's
armoury is his treasures of awful
judgments, ready to be brought fortji
tor tiie execution of his wrath, Jcr.
]. 25.
The word of God, and the
grace of faith, which unite thcchurch
and her true memiiers to Chrilt, are
likened to a well furniflied armour)
Loth rici)ly fupply us with proj)tr
weapons wherewith to oppofe our
Spiritual enemies, Song iv. 4.
or host, a muhitude of
armed men or warriors, marflialled
into proper order under different
.-

ARMY

commanders.

The

i;rcatelt

army

of whicii we read, in fcripture, was
Jeroboam's of 800,000 Zerah's of
i,Qoo,GOO: but it is rur])rjiing, that
;

ARM

]

kingdom, of fo naT'extent, there Ihould be near
1,200,000 warriors, 2 Chron. xiii.
18. The
5. xiv. 9. and xvii. 14,

in Jehofliapliat's

row

—

armies with which Xerxes king o4'
Perfia invaded Greece, and wherewith Baja?.ct the Turk, and Turnerlane the Tartar engaged, were Hill
greater.
Before David's reign the
liraelites fought only on foot, and
every man generally provided for
himl'elf.
Nor had the moil of his
lucceflors any, but militia and a lifeguard. When the Hebrew army
was about to engage an enemy, proclamation was made, that whoever
had built a houfe, and not dedicated
it; whoever had planted a vineyard,
and not eaten of its fruit whoever
iiad betrothed a wi(e, and not married her ; and whoever was cowardly and fearful, Ihould return home,
At the fame time the prielt blew
with his trumpet, and encouraged
the remaining troops to depend on
the alhltantc of God, Deut. xx.
The Hebiews are reprefentcd as
Cod'i hoji.
They were niarlhallcd.
;

under him as tlieir prince and general
Ibmetimes he nominated their
captains, and gave exprefs orders
for their method of war ; and his
priefls, with found of the facreci
trunijjcts, gave the alarm to battle,
:

Dan.

viii.

10, 11. Jolh. v. 14. Anupright profeflbrs,

gels, miniilcrs,

lieavenly luminaries, locuils, Romau
armies, and every creature in general, are reprelented as Cod's cir7niei^
becauie of their great number; their
orderly fubjectiou to liim ; and reato protecft his iuterells

dinei's

and

and to delhoy his oppofers:
and he multers them he directs
ilieir motions, and nlligns them their
v\'ork, Plal. ciii. 21. and Ixviii. 12.
peoj)lc

;

;

Dan.

iv. 55. Joel

ii.

7, 25. Mattli.

Angels, glorified faints,
lun, moon, and Itars, are, from their
xxii.

7.

relidence, called the armies or hoj.s
Luke ii. 13. Plal. xxxiiL

ofheaveity
6.

;

and even the Chriftians, that

N

2

ARO

[
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contribute to the ruin of Antichrift,
are cHlled the armies ivhich are in
heavcity as they pertain to the true
church, and are diredled and affilled
of God, Rev. xix. 14. The church
and her true members are like an
army -vjiih banners ; for, having
Chrift as their head, and their fpiritual armour put on, and rightly ufed,
they are terrible to devils and wick-

ed men, Song

4, 10.

vi.

The

two

armies in the church, are holts of divine perfons and perfe<5tions, together with holy angels, prote»Sting
her true members; or armies of inward graces and lufts, warring with
one another. Song vi. 13. The
creatures which have their refidence
in heaven and earth, are called their
hojh, for their number, and the order in which God hath placed them.

Gen-

ii.

i.

Pfal. xxxiii. 6.

AIINON,

a fmall river that rifes

in the mountains of Gilead, and runs

along the north border of Moab, to
the Ibuth-weif, till it difcharge itfclf
into the Dead fea, Judg. xi. iS. Ifa.
2. Numb, xxi,
AROEll, (i.)

xvi.

12.

Partly on
the north bank, and partly in an
•'^

iflandofthe river
the Amorite took
abites; Moies took

gave fit

to

<^ify»

A rn on.

Sihon

from the Moit from him, and
the tribe of Gad, whoreit

Numb, xxxii. 34. When
the Gadites were carried captive to
AfTyria, the Syrians fetm to have
taken polTeflion of it ; but were loon
obliged to leave it to the Moabites,
imder whom., the AiTyrians appear
to have rendered it a defert, Ifa.
It had the faine fate from
xvii. 2.
the Chaldeans, under Nebuchadnezzar, Jer. xlviii. 20. (2.) A ciiy
on the fouth of Judah, to who^e inhabitants David fent part of the fpoil
which he took from the Amalekites,
But, perhaps this
I Sam. xxx. i8.
may be the fame with the former,
the inhabitants of which may have
\)een kind to David's parents, while
they ibjourncd in the country of
built

it.

ARR

]

A

Moab. (3.)
city near Rabbah
of the Ammonites, Jolh. xiii. 25.
ARPAD, a city near Hamath in
Syria.
Some think it was the fame
as Arvad in Fhenicia ; but it is morc^
likely

it

was

a different place, fitua-

ted on the north- eaft of Balhan, and
is the fame as Arphas there placed
by Jofephus. It and its idols were
deftroyed by the Affyrians, 2 Kings
Ifa. x. 9. andxxxvi. 19.
and xxxvii. 13. and it was entirely
ruined by the Chaldeans, Jer. xlix.
23, ; but feems afterward to have:
been rebuilt.

xviii. 34.

;

ARPHAXAD, the

fon of Shem,

born about two years after the flood,
and father of Shelah and others. After a life of

430 years he died, A. M.

—

2c88^ Gen. xi. 10,
13. and x. 22^
I Chron. i. j 7. Luke iii. 1 7.
ARROGAi>[CY ; proud contempt
of others, attended with boafting,
and infulting fpeech or behaviour,
I Sam. ii. 3. Prov. viii. 13.

ARROW,

a miffile weapon, flender, Iharp pointed, barbed, and fhot

from a bow in hunting and war,
Divination by arI Sam. XX. 36.
rows was very common with the
Chaldeans, Arabians, Scythians, &c.

Undetermined whether to attack
Jews or Ammonites lirft, both
of whofe kings had laid fchemes to
Ihake off his yoke, Nebuchadnezzar
divined by arrows, confulted his
Teraphim, and looked into the li-

the

vers of

to colleil thence
be his route. In this
divination, he probably wrote the
names of the princes or places which
he had a view to attack on different arrows then Ihook the arrows
together in a quiver.
The prince
or province whofe name was on the
arrow firft drawn, was thought to
be divinely marked as the firlt to
On all
be attacked, Ezek. xxi. 21.
important occahons of marriage,
war, journies, the Arabs divined
by three arrows Ihook together in
a fack.
If that inlcribed, Command.

what

flain hearts,

fliould

;

.

ART
we Lord, was
ceeded

fii 11

in their

fcribed, Forbid

lOI

[

drawn, they pro-

purpoie

;

if

that in-

mc Lor J, was drawn,

ART

]

down

Smerdis, who he affirmed was
not his brother, but a Magian ini-

To

matter with
nobleman, who
knew tliat thecarsof the Magus had
been cut oft' by Cyrus or Cambyfes,
procured infurmarion by his own
poffor.

clear the

whole
year. If iliat on which iiotliiiig was
written happened to be drawn, they
drew a fecond time.

certainty, Oftanes a

What tends qui(.kly to pierce, pain,
The
or deltroy, is called arro-ws.
arrows of Cod, are the terrible apprelienfions or impreilions of his
Avrath, which wound, pain, and tor-

lliarp and powerful in piercing
and turning the hearts of fmners,
The arro-ivs tj wicked
Pfal. xly, 5.

daughter, a concubine of Smerdis*,
that his ears were really a-wanting;
he, Darius-Hyllafpis, Gobrias, and
four other princes, after binding
themfelves by an oath to flay the
Magus, or perifh in the atterript,
ruflied into the palace, and killed
Iiini and his brother.
During this impoftor's fliort reign
of five months, Bifhlam,Mithredath,
Tabecl, Rehum the chancellor, Sliimand their S.imaritan tribes,
fliai,
wrote him a letter, bearing, that
Jerufalem had been formerly a very powerful and rebellious c!ty; and

mitJ, are their malicious

that

they

for a

Icalt

at

fiflillcH

ment

the confcienccjob vi. 4. Pfal.
And his varions judgxxxviii. 2.
ments, thunder, lightening, tempcfts, famine, and every other diltrefs, 3 Sam. xxii. 15. Ezek. v. \6.

Hab.

iii.

Lam.

11.

word and

iii.

12.

;

and

fpirimal influence,

his

which

are

Pfal. xi. 2.

;

and

purpofes,
abufive,

liieir falle,

and flandcrous words, Prov. xxv.
18.

their
Pfal.

Jer. ix. 8. Pfal. Ixiv. 3. ; and
means of doing hurt to others,
Ivii.

Prov. xxvi. 18.

4.

;

all

which are very piercing, and painand may do hurt of
ful to endure
The fallhig of the Turks
a fudden.
;

arrows out of their hand, imports

and inarmour againd
newly converted Jews, Ezek.

their being quite difpirited,

capable to ufe their
tilt

xxxix.

3.

AllTAXERXES,

Smerdis,Mar-

dus, Sphendadates, Oropaftes.

HASUEROS Cambyfcs,

A-

while he ra-

vaged Egypt, left P;Atizithes the
Magus to govern the Perfian llatc.
Hearing that Cambyfes had mur-

if it was rebuilt, he might expect the Jews would quickly revolt,
and deprive him of all his tribute,
to the weil of the Euphrates.
His
reply to this letter imported, that
upon infpe<5lion of the ancient hiftories, he found it to be as they had
fuggefted and ordered them to flop
the Jews rebuilding of either city or
temple, till they had further orders
,

from him, Ezra

iv. 7,

— 24.

ARTAXERxEs-Longinmnus was
the yonngell fon of Xerxes, and
grandfon of Darius-Hyftafpis. Artabanns, captain of the guards, intending to feize the Perfian throne
for hnnfelf, privately mtirdered Xerxes his fatlier, and periuaded Artaxerxes, that Darius his elder brother had done it, and intended to

On

dered his only brother bmerdis, Pa-

murder him

confidering how much his
own brother Smcrdis relembled ilie
murdereti prince, fet him on the
throne in Cambyfcs* abfence ; and
gave out that he was the real broInformed herether of the king.

matio 1, Artaxerxes flew dire«.^lyto
the apartment of his brother Darius, and with the affiflance of Aitabanus and the guards killed him on
His fecond brother Hyfthe fpot.
tafpis being in Scythia, Artabanus
placed Artaxerxes on the throne, intending to pull him down at pieafure, and feize it himfelf: but hiu.

tizithes,

Cambyfcs marched homeward
him but dying by the
way, he begged his nobles to pull

of,

to dethrone

;

likewile.

this infcr-

ART

[

I«2

murder and treafon coming to light,
was quickly punillied with the

Jie

]

ARV

and 100,000 of the troops. The
reft fled to Memphis, and there de-

fended themf«lves for three years,
Megabyfus and Artabafus, withawere totally cniflied. After a war nother Perfian army, relieved them;
of two years, Hyftafpis and his par- defeated the Egyptians, and reduced
Ar- them to their wonted flavery ; took
ty were irrecoverably ruined
taxerxes then, to the joy of his fub- Inarus, and many others of their
chief men, prifoners. About the
j efts, applied himfelf toredrefs their
fame time, the Athenians fo terribly
diforders.
haraffed the Perfian empire, that ArIn,J;he Jth year of his reign, in which
perhaps he made Efther his queen, taxerxes vt^as obliged to make peace
with them, on thefe terms, That all
Efth. ii. i6. ; he authorifed Ezra,
with as many Jewifli attendants as the Greek cities of Afia fliould enHe al- joy full liberty ; that no Perfian
pleafed, to return to Jndea.
lowed him to colleft what money fliips of war fliould enter the fea behe could in Chaldea, for the ufe of tween the Euxine and the Pamphythe tsmple ; he complimented him lian coaft i nor any of their land-forwith a variety of facred veilels ; he ces approach nearer the ihore than
ordered his colleclors on the weft three days journey ; and that the
of the Euphrates to pay to him, Athenians fhould attack no place befrom the public revenue, lOO talents longing to the Perfians. After five
of filver, loo meafures of wheat, years importunity, Artaxerxes gave
800 gallons of wine, and as much jup Inarus, and the other Egyptian
oil, and whatever fait was necefTaprinces, to the will of his mother.
ry for the ufe of the temple ; he ex- To reveno-e the blood of Achimeeemed from tribute all the priefts, jiides, fhe put them to a cruel
Levites, and Nethinims ; he autho- death.
Megabyfus, who had taken
them prifoners, and promifed them
rifed Ezra to promote the fervice of
fafety, enraged hereat, retired to
his God, and the welfare of his nation, to the utmoft ; and impowered
Syria, levied an army, to take rehim to fine, imprifon, or kill, every venge on the king and his mother.
one that dared to oppofe the laws Twice he routed the royal army of
of God or the king, Ezra vii. In 200,000, and obliged Artaxerxes
the soth year of his reign, he, per- to pardon, and recall him to court.
feems to have been
haps inftigated by Efther, impowered Nehemiah to go and rebuild the a noted preacher. Paul intended to
fend him, or Tychicus, to Crete ;
city of Jerufalem, and ordered Afaph, the keeper of the royal foreft, probably tofupply the place of Titus,
to allow him whatever timber he while he came to vifit the apoftle at
had ufe for, Neh. ii.
Nicopolis, Tit. iii. 12.
The Egyptians, weary of thePerfian
ART, ikill in any particular buyoke, had revolted about the 5th fincfs, as compounding of fpices,
year of his reign, and made Inarus, engraving, &c. Exod. xxx. 25.
king ofLybia, their fovereign ; and
ARTIFICERS, perlons fkilful in
entered into a league with the A- handy-work; as fmiths, weavers, &c.
thenians.
An army of 300 000, I Chron. xxix. 5.
commanded by Achimenides, the
ARTILLERY, armour, i Sam.
brother or fon of the king's mo- XX. 40.
ther, was fent to reduce them.
IARVAD, Aradus, a city of
Ids of

His friends raifed
revenge his death, but

his life.

an army

to

till

:

ARTEMAS

*

r.arus

c.nd

powerful

his allies

hoft; killed

defeated this
the general,

Phenicia, fituated in a fmall iiland,
fourhward of Tyre, and about ^

ASA

[
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ASA

]

haJ ar
Jews, armed witlr
(hields and fpears, ;ind 280,000 BenJamites,armtd with lliields and bows.
famous for navigation and riches, He had fcarcc reigned 12 or 14
and ordinarily fhared in the fate of years, when Ze rah, king of EthiTyre and Zidon. In Ezekiel's time, opia, inyaded Judea witli a niillioit
the Arvaditcs fervcd as mariners in of foot, and 500 fey tiled chariots.
After j)rayer to God, Afa attacked
riie Tyrian fleets, and as guards on
them at Marefliah with an army
their walls, Gen. x. l8. Ezek. xxvii.
8,11. It is now called by the Turks vaftly inferior, routed lhem,purliied
Ruwadde ami though, by realbn of them as far as Gerar, on the foulhthe height of the illand, it appear weft of Canaan, fmote the cities
beautiful from the fliorc, yet, on the
thereabout in alliance with them, and
having ftarce returned home laden with booty.
Ijpot, it is very pitiful
any thing but a ruinous fort, and In gratitude to God, and obedience
to his prophet Azarlah, Ala applied
a few old canpon to defend it.
AS. (i.) Like, i Pet. iii. 8. (2.) himlelf further to reform his king-dom. He and his fubjetSls engagert
While, Adts xx. 9
(3.) Bccauli^,
Jolm XV. 12. and xvii. 2. As, im- themfelves by covenant to ferve the
Lord ; and agreed, that it fliould be
ports, (i.) Likenefs only inappearance,Matth.xxvi.25.(2.)Samencfs, held, according to the law, a capital
John i. 14. Heb. xii. 7, (3,) Like- crime to worfhip an idol. He deprived his grandmother Maachah of
nefs in reality or quality, but not
degrees thus faints are united to what authority ilie held, becaufe fhe
one another as really as Chrift is to was a worfliipper, if not prieftefs,
God are perfedl as God righteous to fome idol, perhaps a very oWcenc
and loved of him as he is one. Her idol and its grove he
as Chrift
loved of God, John xvii. 22. Matih. trampled under foot, burnt with
fire in the valley of Hinnom, anct
V. 48. I John iii. 7. John xv. 9.
caft the afhes into the brook Kidronj,
(4.) Likenefs in both quality and
to mingle with the fihh of the city.
degree, John v. 23.
fucceeded his father Abijah The dedicated things of his father,
on the throne of Judah, y/. 71/. 3049, with a great part of his late Ipoils,
He was he devoted to the fervice of God ;
and reigned 41 years.
educated by Maachah, the daughter and having repaired the altar of
burnt-olfering, he facrificcd thereon
t)f Abilhalom, a noted idolater; but
was pious himfelf.
The firft ten 700 oxen, and 5000 flieep, of his
years of his reign he had no war,
Ethiopian booty.
and applied himfelf to reform his The fame of his reformation, and
kingdom. He did not dc(troy the the blefTuigs attending it, encouraTlio
league from the continent.
Arvaditcs, deiccnded of Can:ian,built
and peopled it in the eailiefl; ages
It was anciently
after the flood.

}eS.s in

war,

that he quickly

militia of 300,000

;

;

—

;

;

;

ASA

high places, where his fubjec^ls, contrary to order, worlhipped the true
God ; but he aboliftied the idols, and
the akars, high places, and groves

belonging to thein and commanded his fubjedls to worlliip only the
true God.
Thefe abominable creatures, the Sodomites, he entirely extirpated.
Mean while, he fortified
the principal cities on his frontiers,
tciuk fuch care to train up his fub;

ged

vaft

numbers of the pious

If-

raelitcs to tranfport themfelves into

kingdom.

To

prevent the lol's
king of Ifrael,
in the i6th year of Afa, and 36th
from the divijion of the tribes, engaged in a war with Judah took
llamah, and began to fortify it, as
a means to prevent all communica-

his

of

his fubjet^s, Baaflia

;

tion

between the twokingdoms. On
Afa digged a remark-

this occaiion,

:

ASA

[
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; but for what purpofe, whether to hide himfelf, or rather to
hide his wealth, or to entrap Baaflia,
we are not told,. Jer. xli. 9. To
thwart Baalha's defigns, Ala took
all the filver and gold he could find
in his own exchequer, or in the

ASAHEL, the fon rf Zeruiah,
and brother of Joab. He was one
of David's thirty heroes, and was
extremely fwift of foot. At the battle of Gibeon he fo obftinately purlued Abner, that he obliged that
general to kill him. Joab after-

temple, and fent it to Benhadad
king of Syria : begging that he
would break his league with Baafha,
and enter into one with him. Inlligated by the valuable prefent, and
the hopes of extending his power,
Benhadad fell upon the north pajts
df Baafha's kingdom, and took feMean while,
veral cities thereof.
Afa from the fouth, retook Ramah,
and carried off the materials prepa-

ward refented this llaughter
murder of Abner^ 2 Sam. ii.

able pit

red for its fortifications, and therewith fortified Geba and weltern
Mizpah.
Afa's diftruft of the divine pON^^er and goodnefs, which had fo lately rendered him victorious over a
niore formidable enemy, and bis
treacherous application for heathenifli aid, highly difpleafed the Lord.
By di-'lne direction, Hanani the

prophet Hiarply reproved him ; and
aflbred him, that henceforth he
fliould have wars. Inftead of thankfully receiving the admonitions of
God, he outrageoufly imprifoned the
prophet, and opprefled fuch of his
fubjedls, as,

it

feeras,

marked

their

with his conducl. He
and Baalha continued thereafter in
In the laft part of
a ftate of war.
his life, he appears to have become
extremely peevilh and in the 39th
year of his reign he was feized with
difpleafure

;

the gout, or lome other ailment, in
He rather applied to his
phyficians than to his God for relief.
After two years illneis he died.
his feet.

We

are tempted to think, that the noifome fmell of his corpfe obliged them
to

fill

his

nor can

bed with odours and

we

fay,

was firll burnt

whether

fpices

his

body

and thefe onKings r.v. 2 Chron.

to afhes,

ly interred, i
xiv. XV. and xvi.

and

in the

18, 19.

26, 27.

iii.

ASAPH.

His anceftors, reckoning upwards, were Beraclnah, Shimea, Michael, Baafeiah, Malchiah,
Ethni, Zerab, Adaiali, Ethan, Zinv

mahjShimei, Jahath,Gerihom>Levi;

were Zaccar, Jofeph, Nethaniah, and Afarelah. He was one
of the three principal fingers, and
his children conftituted the 3d, 1ft,
5th, and 7th clals of the temple mu-

his fons

Chron.

—

4;. and
^^9,
feems their ftation was on ;he Ibuth fide of the
brazen alrar. The 50th, 73d, and
llcians,

XXV.

i

2, 9,

—

vi.

14. It

ten following pfaims are afcribed to

Afaph but it is certain he could
not compofe them all, as fundry of
them relate to latter times. Perhaps
their title means no more, but that
they were chiefly fung by his po;

fterity.

AS'CEND,

to rife higher in place

or dignity; to

go or climb upV/ards,

God's efience being
every where prefent, is Incapable
of motion his afcent can therefore
mean no more than tbe upward motion or departure of fome vifible token of his prefence. Gen. xxxv. I2.
Chrift's afcendmg to Jerufalcm, \vnJ
ports his going to a city high in honour and fituation, Luke xix. 2S.
His afceuding into heave?!, while he
continued in his debafed eftate, denotes his perfe<ft knowledge of eof all the
very heavenly thing
perfedlions, myfteries, and purpofes
of God, John iii. l^. Every where
Jofli.

vi.

5.

;

;

elfe,

his afccnjion to

heaven

fignifies

the paffage of his human nature
thither, forty days after his refurre(51ion, Eph. iv. S.
The afceuding

;

ASC

C
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«wi defandhig of angeli on Jacob's
ladder, orou the Hon of man, import
their earned prying into the niyllery
of our Saviour's iiicurnation and meand their acftive
diatorial work
hiijiiftration to him and his people.
Gen. xxviii. 12. John i. 51. The
Angel ajcend'ing Jrotn the eafty having the feal of the living God, is
;

Jefus Chrill gradually exalting his
Jiame, and Ihevving his glory from
in the call, to the wcdcrn
parts of the world ; and by his word
and Spirit fealing his people up to
the day of redemption. Rev. vii. 2.
Some think it is Conflantine, apro-

Judea

Chriftian, ordering his

governors every where to procure
peace to the Chriftians. The afcent
feflcd

ASH

3

ASENATH,

the daughter of
Potiphcrah, and wiie of Joseph.
Some have imagiued her the daugh'*
ter of Potiphar ; and that her difcovering to her father her mother's
wicked behaviour towards Jofeph,
endeared her to that young patriarch.

Gen.

ASH,

xli.

a well

4J.

known

tree,

which

quickly, and is of .ihnolt univerfal ufe where the wood can b6
kept dry.
Its flower is of the ape.

grows

talous kind

;

and

ufually double

llamina have

its

heads

;

tlie

pillil

at

becomes a fruit of the figure of
a tongue and which contains a feed
of thfe liame figure.
Tonrnefort

laft

;

mentions four kinds of a(h. Of part
of this wood the idolaters formed
bf the fmske of the tcntnoniat facr't- their idols, and baked their bread,
Jices, and inccnfy and the afcent of and warmed themfelves with the
the finoke of the inccnfe before God,
rei>, Ifa. xliv. 14.
out of the angtPs hand, (ignify how
ASHAMED, filled or covered
favoury and acceptable the facri- vi'iih SHAME. Tvwihop! makcth not
iice, merit, and interceflion of Chrilt
ajhamed, as it never Will be diiapis to his Father ; and how eft'eclual
pointcd of what good it expe<^ls
to procure his favour and bleflingS and has the love of God flied ato us, Rev. viii. 4. To afcend the broad in the heart as an fearneft
hlU oj Cody is to turn our heart from thereof, Rom. v. 5.
the world, enter Chrifl's church,
ASHDOD, or AzoTus, a ftrong
attend his nrdinances,and enjoy fpecity of the fouth-eaft coaft of the
ciul feiloWlliip with him therein,
Mediterranean fea, abolit 25 miles,
Pfal. xxiv. 5.
The e^cent of the or, according to Dlodorus, 34 north
Chaldean king to heaven, imported of Gaza, 13 or i4fouth of likron,
and 34 welt of Jenifalem. It w^s
his advancing himfelf to fupereminent power, honour, and greatnefS, the property of the tribe of fudah,
Ifa. xiv. 1 5. Tlie afcent of the btajl
Joih. XV. 47; btlt the Philistines
from the bottor?tlffs fit, imports An- either rttained or retook it. Here,
tichrifl's obtaining of great power
Hood the famous temple of Da con.
and authority, by the contrivance Here the captive ark of God was
and aid of Satan and liis agents, Rev« firlt brought, and broke to pieces
xi. 7. Chrill's revived witnesses
that idol, and plagued the inhabi6. Uzziah deafcend to heaven in a cloudy amid tants, 1 Sam. V. I,
moliflied the walls of this place, and
fearH)l confufions they (hall, in a
marvellous manner, conftitute them- b'uilt fome adjacent forts to comfelves into a glorious church-ftatc,
mand it, 2 Chron. xxvi. 6. Tar^
and therein enjoy great knowledge, tan tlie AfTyrian general took it by
purity, honoiir, faf'ety, and fellowforce, and it feems put a ftrong gar?
tifon into it, who held out 29 year^
illip with God, Rev. xi. 12.
ASCRIBE, to avow that a thing againft the fiegc of Pfammiticusking
Avas done by, or belongs to one,
ot Egypt, Ifa. XX. i. Nebuchadne^
i Sam. xviii. 8.
zar's troops topic and terribly mtit*

—

Vol. L

O

;

ASH
ge(i

it.

io6

C

Alexander and the Greek's

forces did the fame.

Jonathan, the
JewHh Maccabee, burnt it and the
temple of Dagon to afhes but it
was rebuilt. Here Pliilip the evangelifl early preached the gofpel
and a Chriftian church continued
till perhaps the ravage of the Saracens, Zeph. ii. 4. Zech. ix. 6. Acts
;

vlii.

4,

ASHER,

of Jicob by
Zilpha his maid, and father of one
of the Hebrew tribes. His chilthe fon

1

ASH

]
Chron.

2 Chron.

xii. 36.

xxx.

ASHES,
fuel,

Lev.

i

Kings

i».

I^

11.

the remains of burnt

vi. 10.

Man

is

compared

to duft and aJl?ei,\.o denote his meannefs, infignificancy, vilenefs, and

readinefs to be eafily blown
off the earth. Gen. xviii. 27.

be covened

ujith ,ajhes,

from

To

to eat aJhsSf

to heconie aJJ?cs, and to be aj}?cs nn»
dir the joles of the feet, is to be re-

duced to a poor, contemptible, difand ruinous condition. Lam.
dren were Jimnah, Ifliua, likii, and iii. 16. Pfal. cii. 9. Job xxx. 19.
Mai. iv. 3. To caj} aj}}es on the
feeriah, of whom fprung the Jimhead, to fpread afljes under one, or
iiites, Jeliiites, Beriites, and Serah
their filter.
Forty and" one thou- wallow in dufl and afhes, imports
iand and five hundred of this trfbe great humiliation and grief, 2 Sam.
of war came out of ?gypt, vmder xiii. 19. 1 fa. Iviii. 5. and Ixi. 3. Jer..
the command of Pagiel the fon of vi. 26. Trufting in idols is called a
Ocran. Their fpy, for fearching feeding on ajhesy to mark how vain,
the promifed land, was Scthur the
bafe, vile, fliamefnl, and deflru^livc
ion of Michael and their prince, for it is, Ifa. xliv. 20.
the divifion of it, was Ahihud the
ASHIMA, an idol of the Hamafon of Shelomi.
Gen. xlvi. 1 7. tliite Samaritans. Whether it was
the fame with the /ifhemath of Sai Chron. vii. 30. to 40. Numb. xxvi.
maria by which the Ifraelites fwore,
44. and i. 13, 40. and xiii. 13. and
xxxiv. 27.
They increafed in the Amosviii. 14.; or the Sham aim, or
"Wildernefs to 53,400, Numb. xxvi.
heavens or whether it was an idol
47, Their inheritance fell by lot in fliaped as a lion, and fignifying the
the N. W..cf Canaan, where the foil fun ; or as a naked goat, or ape, we
was extremely fertile, and the mines are abfolutely uncertain, 2 Kings
plentiful ; but, throitgh faintnefs and
xvii. 30.
ASKENAZ, the eldeft fon of
cowardice, they fuffered the Canaanjtes to retain the cities of Zidon,
GoMER. Probably the AfcanteS;^
Ahiab, Achzib, Helbon, Aphek, who dwelt about the Pains Maeotis;
and Rehob, Gen. xlix. 20. t)cut. and the ancient Germans, if not alfo
trefled,

;

;

xxxiii. 24, 25. Jofh. xix. 24,

—

31.

Judg. i. 31, 32. This tribe was one
of the fix who echoed amen to the

They
curfes from mount fbaI.
tamely fubmitted to the oppreffion
of Jabrn king of Canaan ; and fome
time after aflirted Cideon in his
purfuit of the Mldianites;

Judg. v.
Forty thoufand of them, all expert warriors,
attended at David's coronation to
be king over Ifrael. Laanah the fon
-of Hufliai, was their deputy governor under Solomon; divers of them
joined in HtzekiaU's reformaticnp
17. and vii.

16,

23.

part of the Phrygians,

were

ed from him. Gen. x.
i.

3.

defcendi

Chron.

6.

ASHPENAZ, thegovemor of Nebuchadnezzar's eunuchs : he changed the name of Daniel and his three
companions, into fuch as imported
relation to the Chaldean idols. He
was afraid to allow thefe Jews to
live onpulfe, left their leannefsfhould
difcover it, and offend the king at
him : but Melzar his inferior fieward allowed them, Dan. i. 3, 1 7.

—

ASHTAROTH, Ashtoreth,

w As TART E, a famed goddefsof the

i

ASU

»o7

C

Zidonians. Her name,
language, lignifies ews luhjl- teats ar,:

in the Syriac

full of milk

:

or

may

lit-

may come from

it

AS HERA, a grove

;

in the plural

a blefcd one. It
number, becanfe

the Plienicians hat! I'luidry

The

I'iienicians

flie

dcilifs.

about Carthage rec-

koned Afhtaroth the I'anic as Juno oi
the Romans: otiicrs will have her to
have been the wife of Ham the father of the Canaanitcs. Lncian thinks,
and I fuppofe very julUy, tliat the
moon, or queen of heaven, was worshipped under thisname. Cicero calls
her the 4th Venus of Syria. The
Phenician priefts affirmed to Lncian,
that Ihe was Europa, the daughter of
their king Agenor, whom Jupiter
carried off by force
deified

by her

;

anil

who was

father's ful>)ec^s, to

comfort liim for his lofs. Perhaps
is the Aeftar or Eo/tre of the
Saxons, from whom our term of
Eafler is derived
and not far different from the BriiiOi goddefs Andrafle. She is varioufly reprcfcnted;
fomellmes in a long, fomciimes in
3. fhort habit; fometimes as holding
a long Hick with a crofs at the top
fometimes fhe is crowned with rays;
at other times with a bull's liead,
whofe horns, according to Sanchoniatho, were emblems of the new
{he

;

:

ASI
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and appointed four hundred pricft*
for her fcrvice.
Under ManaflLlj
and Amon, flic was with great pomp
and care adored in Judali ; and the
women wrought liangings for her
refidcncc. The remnant of the Jews
left with Gedaliah, obdinately clave
to her worfhip; pretcnding^tliat their
forfakingof it under Johuli had been
the caulc of all their fnbleijnent difaflers. Judg. ii. 1 3. and x. 6, 1 Kings
xi. 5. and xviii. 19.
2 Kings xxiii.
4, 13. Jer. xliv.

ASHTAROTH-Karnaim,

aci-

Mawas
Here

ty belonging to the half-tribe of

naffeh, eaftward of Jordan.

It

about fix miles from Jidrei,
Chedorlaomer finotc the gigantic
Rephaims here was the refidence
of Og kingof Bafliun; Gen. xiv. 5.
Dent. i. 4. Cut the place is long ago
dwindled into a petty village, called
Karnion or Karnia.
ASMUR. (i.) The fon of Shem,
:

and father of the Assyrians. (2.)
Afhur fometimes denotes Affyria,
Numb. xxiv. 22, 24. Hof. xiv. 3.

When

that Eupolcmus
David conquered the Affyrians in Galadene or Gilead; that
Ifliboflieth was made king over the
I

co-nflder

lays, that

was
Ammonites

Afliurites in Gilead; that Afluir
in the alliance witli the

moon.

and Moabites againll Jeholliaphat

temple at Aphek in Lebanon
was an horrible fink of the moll be-

that

Her

ftial lewdnefs; becaufe there, it was
pretended, Venus had her lirft intcreourfe with her beloved Adonis, or
Tammuz. She was probably worshipped by the Amorites in the days
of Abraham ; and gave name to
Anuaroth-karnaim, /. e. the Afhtaroth with two horns, Gen. xiv. 5.
Soon after the death of Jofhua, the
Ifraelites began to xdore her; and

in

all

their relapfes into idolatry, as

under Jephthah, Eli, and Solomon,
&c. fhe was one of their idols. Jezebel the wife of Ahab fettled her
in all the Ihocking abomilaa^ionsthertof among the ten tribes;

worfhip

;

Alhurini made benclics of
ivory to the Tyrians, 2 Sam. ii. 9.
tlie

Pfal. Ixxxiii. 8.

Ezek. Kxvii.

6.

;

I

caimot but think a colony of AfTyrians had fettled in Arabia-Deferta,
perhaps about the time of Cufhanrilhathaim.

ASIA.

(

)

1
.

One

divifions of the

of the four great
(2.) Lefler

earth.

Aha,

Natolia, or the Levant, lying
between the Hellef])ont and Euxine
fca on the north, and the caft end
of the Mediterranean fea on the
fonth.
It was about 600 miles in
length, and 320 in breadth, and con-

tained the provinces of Mylia, LyIonia, and Caria on the welt;

dia,

on the ealt of thcfe, Bithynia, Pliry*

O

?

ASI
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Pamphylia, Lycia; eaftwere Paphlagonia,
Galatia, and Lycaonia ; on the eaft
pf which were Fbntus and Cappadocia. (5.) Proper Afia, which
italus bequeathed to the Romans. It
comprehended Phrygia, Mylia, CaAsia is perhaps
jria, and Lydia.
always ufed in this fenfe in the New
Teftament. Here the feven famed
churches ftood, A6ls xvi. 6. Rev. i.
Here Paul, in his firfi journey
II.
northward,wasdivinelyforbiddento
preach the gofpcl; and here a great

gia, Pifidia,

ward of

thele

A^

part of the profefTed Chrifti^ns, by
jneans of falfe apoftles, conceived a
diflike at him while he lay prifoner
at Rome, A6ls xvi. 6. 2 Tim. i. 15.
Leller Afia, Lydia perhaps ex^
tepted, was originally peopled by
the offspring of Japheth; and anciently parcelled out into a great
many fmall fovereignties; the kingdoms of Troas, Lydia, Pontus, Cappadocia, and the Grecian ftates^Vere
They do not apthe moft noted.

pear to have been reduced by tlje
Affyrizn or Chaldean conquerors ;
but, no doubt, part of the others
were fubjecSt to the Lydians in their

The

Perfians extended tjieir power over the greater part of it, which made it a fcene
of difputes between them and the
About 530 years before
Greeks.
our Saviour's birth, the Greeks uri*
der Alexander made themfelves mailers of the whole of it. It next fell
under the Bonians, and partly conflourilhing llate.

tinued /b, till the Saracens and Turks
wrefted it from the emperors of the
For 500 years part: it hath
ealt.
been wholly fubjedl to the Ottoman
Turks, by whofe ravage and tyranny this once fo glorious country
|s reduced to a comparative defart,
noted for almcrfl nothing but ancient
ruins.

No

this country Was one of
denominated in ancient preand
3i6licns, The ijles of the fea
iere Cfari(lian^ry was altnoft^niVer"

doubt

|:hcfe

;

ASK

]

fally planted in the apoflolic age }
here, for a long time, were fliourifhjng churches ; and here the famed
councils of Nice, Ephcfus, Chalcedon, &c. were held. The ravages
of the Arabians or Saracens began
in the feventh, and continued in the
three fubfequent centuries ; tlie conquelts of the Seljukian Turks in the
II th ; and not long after the marches
of the Croifades, and at lafl tlie enflaving power of the Ottoman Turks,
rendered their church-ftate exceeding deplorable.
At prefent, they
have a numberof bifhops ; butthel*
in a very poor and wretched condition, Ifa. jclii. 4, 10. Zeph. ii. 11.
ASIDE, (i.) To another parta^

fprne diftance, 2 Kings iv. 4. Matth.
(2.) Fropi off one, John
Heb. xji. i. (3.) Out of the
proper way, or from the right courfei
of obedience to God, and of pro»
moting our own true happinefs, Jer.

vii.

33.

xiii. 4.

XV. 5.

Pfal. xiv. 3.

ASK.

To enquire. Gen,
To demand. Gen.
(3.) To feek counfel,
XXX. 2. ( 4. ) To pray for, John
7.
(5.) To accule, Plal. xxxv,

xxxii. 29.
xxxiv. 10.
Ifa.

?tv.

(i.)

(2.)

Chrirt's ajking of the Fa10, II.
ther, imports his wiUingnefs and defire to enjoy eternal life and glory
in his manhood ; and to a multi-

tude of happy fubje6ls under him,
as King in Zion ; and his pleading
in our nature for favours to thefe,
as the due reward of his obedience
unto death, Pfal. xxi. 4. and ii. 8.
ajk in Chrifl's name, and in
faith f when, by the help of his Spi-

We
rit,

on

and

in a believing

dependence
and in-

his perfon, righteoufnefs,

terceflion,

command,

we,

in obedience to his
plead for, and firmly ex-

whatever he hath promifed in
word, fuited to pur need, and
capacity of enjoyment, John xiv.
13. Jam. i. 6. We aJk amifs,vfhen

pe6l,
his

we

pray for what

God

has neither

commanded nor promifed

we

;

when

requeft any thing in an igno-

;

ASN
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rant, carelefs, unbelieving manner
or I'ttk it to anlwer fome unwor-

thy and linful end. Jam. iv. ]?. The
nation that ejked Hot for Clnilt, and
were not called by his n^me, are
the Gentiles, who, under the Old
Tcflamcnt, were deititiiie of the

knowledge

void of defire

of Chrift,

after him, and i7ade

no

of regard to him,

Ixv.

Ifa-

profclfion

We

I.

ajk the beufisjcwlsyfijhes, attd larth,
that they 7nay declare u?ito u:, wljcn

wc

eainelHy obierve how the divine power, wildom, and goodnefs,
are inanitcfled in their creation,
prefervaiion, and government, Job
xii. 7, 8.

ASKELON,

a capital city of the
on the coaftof the Mediterranean fca, about i6 miles north
of Gaza, and 9 Ibuth of Afhdod, and
about 40 welt of Jerufalem. It was
anciently famed for its fine wines,
and other fruits and for its temple
and fifli-pond, facred to the goddefs
Derceto. It was the flrongeft city
belonging to the Philiftines but, along with Gaza and Kkron, was
"wrefted from them by the tribe of
Judah under fome of the Judges
the Philillines recovered it, Judg. i.
18. and xiv. 19.
It was taken and
plundered by the AfTyrians ; derebuilt
itroyed by the Chaldeans
and taken by Alexander and the
Greeks ; and afterward by the Jewifh Maccabees, Amos i. 8.
Jer.
Philiftines

;

;

:

;

xlvii. 5,

—

7.

Zech.'ix.

Here

5.

a

Chriitian church was planted Toon
after our Saviour's afcenfion, and

Now,
continued for fuiulry ages.
the place is fcarce worthy of notice.

ASS

3

manefer, or rather with EfarhaddoH»
or one of his noted generals, wc
are uncertain, Ezra iv. 10.
ASP, a finall j)oifonou» kind of

whofe bite gives a quick,
but generally eafy death, as if in a
There are reckoned three
fleep.
kinds of afps; the Cherlea, Chelidonia, and Piyas, the laft of wliofe
ferpent,

bite

is

judged

tiie

moft

fatal.

Alps

are laid to kill by cauling fleep,
thirlt, or lofs of blood. Immediately after the bite, the fijjht becomes
dim, the part Iwells, and a moderate
Tlie
pain is felt in the ftomach.
is faid to admit of no cure, but
by the immediate cutting off of the

bite

What

wounded

part.

the alp,

(apder)

is

meant by

jloppivg her ear

at tht voice of the chartner : whether
fome afps be deaf, or ftop their ears

from hearing of human voices or
whether diviners only perfuaded
;

flie

vulgar they did i"o, when unafby their charms, we know

feifted

not.

It is

certain

wicked men are

compared

to afps for their fubtlety
their carnal neftling in the earth

;

;

murder-

their gradual, but elfetftual,

ing of themfelves and others, with
the cruel venom, bitter gall, and
dcftrudlive poifon of fin that is ia
them, and always ready to appear
and
in their fpeech and behaviour
;

for their obltinate refufal to regard

the engaging voice of Jefus Chrift
in thegofpel, Deut. xxxii. 35. Job

XX. 14, 16. Pial. Iviii. 4.
ASS, an animal of the horfe kind,
with a long head, long ears, and
round body, covered with fhort

i.
5.
(2.)
(3.) Carelefs,

coarfe hair.
Afl'es are generally
of a pale dun-colour, with a black
ftnike along the back, and anotlier
acrofs the Ihouldcrs, and a tail hairy

tinconcerncd, fpiriiually droufy or
dead, Song vii. 9.
ASNAPPAR, a famed prince,

only at the end.
The eaftern afl'es
arc bigger and more beautiful than
ours ; and on them did even great

who, from

men, as Abraham, Mofes, Abdon'$,
and on
and David's family ride
them did the princes of Ifrael under
PiUtAH g^neroufly fend back tht

ASLEEP.
natural

Dead,

and

(1.)

sleep,

Taking

reft in

John

A<Sls vii. 60.

different places, brought

fettled the

original Samaritans

in the Country of the ten tribes

yhcther he was the fame

;

but

witli Shal-

:

ASS

t

no

were unfit for
the captives in

Jewifli captives that

Nor had

travel.

from Babylon almofl
any hearts of burden, befides 6720
afTes, Gen. xxii. 3.
Exod. iv. 20.
Judges xii. 14. 2 Sam. xvi. a.
2 Chron. xxriii. 1 7. Neh, vii. 69.
There are wild affes, that once were
common in Canaan and Arabia, and
their return

Africa ; they are extremely beautiful, tranfverfely ftripped with white, brown, and fome
black; they live in defartsand mountains, and are exceeding fwift, jea-

on made his triumphant entry to
Jerufalem, Zech. ix. 9. Matth. xxi.

John xii.

were

in flocks, Job xi. 1 2. and xxxix. 5:,
8. Pfal. civ. II. Jer. xiv. 6. And

—

to them the Ilhmaelites are compared, to reprefent their perpetual
freedom, and their luftful, reftlefs,
wild, and favage temper, Gen. xvi.
On the banks of the Eu12, Hcb.

phrates

were

afles altogether white;

and on fuch the Hebrew princes rode
in the days of Deborah, Judg. v. 10.

Under
and

the law alTes

their fin'llings

were unclean,

were

to

be re-

deemed with a lamb,
their necks broken

;

or to have
and are em-

blems of wicked men, ftupid, impudent, incouflant, imtameable, dif'
pofed to feed on vain imaginations;
and who muft be redeemed by the
death of Jefus Chrift, the Lamb of
God, or perifh for ever, Exod. xxxiv.
20. Ifa.

i.

3.

Job

xi. 12. Jer.

ii.

24.
re-

Hof. viii. 9. Of old the afs was
markably honoured, in being mira-

of God to rebuke
the madnefs of Balaam, in ftriking
her when ftopt by the fear of an
culoufly aflifted

nor ought men to ridi,cule
till they demonftrate the
incapacity of infinite power to make
this animal fpeak ; or the impropriety of rebuking a proud diviner
by fuch a ftnpid and contemptible
angel

:

this ftory,

creature, Numb. xxii. 2 Pet. ii. 16.
JBut the chief honour of the afs is,
that, when it had become moft contemptible, our adored Saviour there-

—Both Jews and

Chriflians

by the Heathen of worlhipping an afs. But
it is unworthy of our notice to obunjuftly accufed

ferve the occafion of this reproach.

ASSAULT

to attack violently^

i

Efth. viii. ri.

ASSEMBLE

are; flill fo in

lous of their liberty, libidinous, given to drinking, and ufually fcen

ASS

3

;

to

meet or gather

Numb, x. 3. Zeph. iii. 8.
An ASSEMBLY is a meeting of divers perfons to wor ip God jointly;
together,

11:

or to expede

civil,

bufmefs,

i.

39.

Ifa.

or even wicked

13.

Adls xxix. 32,

The folifu/t a/femi/y ofthe Jews,

was

their meetings at their

noted

feftivals, facrifices,

or

moft
falls,

13. and to he/orrcwfu/for it,
to be grieved for the want of
thefe public ordinances of God, obIfa.

i.

was

ferved in a regular manner, Zeph,
18. The general ajfembly of the
firjl born, is the harmonious and
large meeting of both Jews and
Gentiles in one Clu"ilHan church;
and of all the redeemed in the heaThey
venly ftate, Heb. xii. 23.
Jhall come againjl Ahollbah nu'ith an
ajfetfibly, with a great army, to deftroy the Jewiih ;iation, Ezek.
iii.

xxiii. 24.

To ASSENT
ment

;

to declare agree-

judgment and inclination
with fome others, Adls xxiv. 9.
in

ASSIGN
for.

Gen.

;

to fet apart, or appoint

xlvii. 22.

ASSOCIATE;

to join together

in fellowfhip or league, Ifa. viii. 9,
Dan. xi. 6.

ASSOS,

a fea-port in the north-

well of Le/Ter Afia, fouth of Troas,
and over againft the ifle Lefbos.
It feems to have been built on a
hill.

Near

it

were famed quarries

Sarcophagus ftone, which
confumes dead bodies, except the
Here Pauj
teeth, in forty days.
touched, in his fourth journey toje.
rnfalem ; but we read of no Chriflian church in it till the 8th cen|jjji
of the

ry,

Adlsxx.

13; I4j

ASS
ASSURE;
tain

To

(i.)

[

To make

III

cer-

confirm, Lev. xxvii. 19. (2.)

;

embolden,

i

ASSURANCE

Jolni iii. 19.
a certainty that
;

fenders one bold in adhering to
what he has confirmed to him ; as,
(l.) An iilfuratice of life and property^ when thefe are fecurcd by the
law of the land, or by the folemn
dirpolition of the former proprietor,
Beut. xxviii. 66. Ifa. xxxii. 17. (a.)
yilJurartci

of evidence,

is

full

evi-

dence by miracles, and by the
powerful operation of the Holy

Aas

xvii. 3t.
(3.) ^i/"ra/tce of perfuafion, which is oppofite to doubting, as light is to dark-

Ghoft,

and the more full the aiTuHefs
rance is, the more fully are doubtg
The riches of the alfuexcluded.
ranee of underjiandi7ig, import a lblid well-grounded knowledge of divine things, immediately founded
on God's infallible word, and coiifir^mcd by the correfpondent influence of the Holy Gholl, Col. ii. 3.
The full afurance of faith, is an abundant and undouhting pcrfuafion
of the truth of the whole word of
God particularly of the doclrlnea
and promifes of the gofpel, with a
peculiar application of the fame to
;

;

ourfelves,

Heb. x. 32.

The

/«//

afurance of hope, is a firm cxpeiHiation, that, without doubt. God will
grant us the complete enjoyment of
what future bleffednefs he hath proniifed, Heb. vi. 1 1.
ASSWAGE to dry up ; to abate,
Gen. viii. i. Job xvi. |, 6.
ASSYRIA, an ancient kingdom
It had Armenia on the
6f Afia,
north; Media and Perfia on the ealt;
Sufiana, a province of Perlia, on the
fouth and tlie river Tigris or Hiddekel on the welt, into which run
through AdyriH, by a fouth-wcft
courlc, the four fmall rivers Lycus,
The
Capros, Gorgus, and Silla.
mort noted cities of it were Nineveh,
Refcn, Calah, Beffara, Ctefiphon on
the caft bank of Uie Tyris ; and Ar;

;

ASS

1

bela aad Artemias, &c. further cad
the country. It is now partly called
Curdhtan ; and being fo oft the feut
of war between putent emperors
and nations, it has been generally
on the decay for aooo years, and
is almoll become a wildernefs and
defart.

This country had

its

name, and

the inhabitants their original, from
AsHUR. OiVended wUh the tyrannic uAirpaiioa of Niinrod at Babel,

he removed to the north-eaft, where
he built Nineveh, Rehoboth, Calah,
and Reftn, on the banks of the TiBochart, ingris, Gen. X. II, 13.
deed, and others, will have Nimrod
to have gone to Alfyria and built
But the text is more
thefc cities.
naturally uudcrftood in the manner
we have hinted. Befides, the prophet Micah reprefents the land of
Niinrod as diUerent from Alfyria,

Mic. V. 6.; and Diodorus plainly fugBabylonians were a
diiUniSl kingdom when the Aifyri-

gells, that the

ans conquered them.
Ctehas, Diodorus, Trogus, Juftin,
kc. would have the Affyrian empire to have been prodigioufly populous, jufl after the flood, and to
have continued 1300 or 1400 years.
Ctefias,

from

whom

the reft had

it,

own

times as an
arrant fabulift, and his accounts are
Herodotus, a
evidently romantic.
far more ancient and honcll hiilorian, afligns but 520 years to the
Aifyrian empire ; and Halicarnaffeus mauitains that it was at fird of
and we are
a very fmall extent
convinced that it continued fo till
the age of Pul. In the time of Ab-

was famed

in his

;

raham,
his

we

three

find

Chedorlaomer, and

allies,

kingdoms on the

poflefl!ing

diflin(^t

frontiers of Afly-

without the lead mark of dethat empire, Gen. xiv,
In the time of the Judges, we
I.
hear of a powerful kingdom in Mefopotamia on the weft of Alfyria,
ria,

pendence on

Judg.

iii.

8,

—

II.

Without the

Icall

ASS
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from an AfTyrlan empire,
David and Solomon reigned over all
the country on this fide the Euphrates, 2 Sam. viii. lo. I Kings iv. 24.

oppofition

AST
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dom languifned about 25 years more|

and at laft was utterly overturned,
and Nineveh deftroyed by Cyaxares the Mede, and Nebuchadnezzaf
In our accourits of the Alian con- the Chaldean, yf. M. 3403. 2 Kings
XV. to xix. 2 Chron. xxxi. xxxii,
quells of Shifliak and Memnon, we
hear of no oppolition which they and xxxiii. 11. Ifa. v. 26,-^30. viii.
mtt with from Ailyrian emperors. X. xxxiii. xxxvi. xxxvii. and xvli.
12,
In the time of Jonah the prophet,
14. Nah. i. to iii. Zeph. iii.
about y/. M. 3x42, we hear of a 13,
15. Ezek. xxxi.
king of Nineveh but he is not called The great Uflier, RoUin, and othets,
king of AfTyria ; and it feems his will have Nineveh to have been dekingdom was fo very fmall, that up- ftroyed under one Sardanapul the
on Jonah's alarm, they dreaded fon of Pul, by Arbaces the Mede,
and Belefis the Chaldean. But how
utter ruin within forty days from
feme of their neighbours. Homer, improbable is it, that the Affyrian
who lived about the fame time, had empire (hould be then deftroyed, and
heard of Bacchus or Shifhak king yet the very next Alfyrian king be
of Egypt, and of Memnon king of a more noted conqueror than ever
Chufeltan or Ethiopia but nothing Pul was ? Befides, no ancient aucf a potent king of Alfyria, though thor mentions a double deftruc^Iori
the laft was much nearer him. None of Mineveh; and the relations of its
of the prophets mention the king of deftrudtion, though by different au-

—
—

;

;

vAffyria,

till

after the days of Pul.

Under Pul the Alfyrian kingdom began to be powerful and extended
;

itfelf

further under his fuccelTors

Tiglath-pilefer, Shalmanefer, Sen-

nacherib, and Efarhaddon. It feems
that Pul, or Tiglath-pilefer, parted
his kingdom at his death ; and gave

Babylonia to Nabonaffar a younger
ion ; hut, as perhaps there was no
great harmony between the two,
Efarhaddon, by conqueft, or for
•want of immediate heirs, re-annex-

ed Babylon to AiTyria. At this time,
the Aifyrian empire was in its greateft extent, comprehending Media,
iPerfia,Chaldea, Mefopotamia, Syria,
Paleftine, and part of Ai'abia.

and Chinaladan,
?he AJTyrian empire gradually desayed firft the Medes on the eaft,
and then the Babylonians on the
fcuth-Weft, revolted, and made war
en the> empire, Chinaladan was fo
terrified with the alliance between
Aftyages the Mede, and Nabopo-

ILJnder Saofduchinus

:

lafTarthe Chaldean; againfthim, that
lie

defperately burnt his palace on
After his death, the kyig-

kiaiielf.

thors,

referred to different times,

and placed under kings of a

name, are

fo fimilar, that

different!

we

cannot

but fuppofe they relate to the famd
event.
Affyria fell Jinder the po-ix^ef of the

Chaldeans

;

and froln them it pafied
Here, at Arbela, the

to the Perfisni.

Greeks gave the finilhing ftroke to
the Perfian empire, Numb. xxiv. 24.
It has fmce fucceflively belonged to
the Romans, Partluans, Perfians, SaI'aceris, Tui-ks ; and at prefent is an
almoft ufelefs part of the Perfian
empire; famed, as far as I know, for"
almoft nothing but the robberies of
the Curds, who have, for many ages
paft, inhabited its mountsiinotis partjf.

In the early ages of Chriftianity,
there was here a Chriftian church j
but little more of that kind need be
expelled till the glorious Millennium, Ifa. xix. 23, 25.
ASTONIED, or astonished^
in the Old Teftament, generally imports to be filled with wonder, mingled with perplexity, fear, and trouble, E^a ix. 3. In the New, it ge-

—

nerally figniiies to be fiUed with de-

ATH
wonder ami

lightful

[
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amazement,

AT

]

II

the gates of the facred courts

:

next

brought fcjrlh llie young jninte,
ASTRAY away from one's pro- ])Ut ilic crow n on his head, anointed
per place or path. Wlien applied to him with oil, and by I'ouud of tiainimoral condiici, it figiiifics to wander pct, attended with the ihcuis of the
from one's proper path of duty and^ })opuIace, proclaimed hi.ii ling. Alarmcd with the noile, Athaliah ran
happinel's, Pfal.cxix. 176, 1'rov.v. 2^.
ASTROLOGERS; fiich as by to the temple to Ite what had hajipcned Ihockcd with the fi^ht of
obiervatiou of the flars and (ky, and
the king on his throne, llie rent htr
calculations relative thereto, protend
doaths, and cried, Trcirfvii, trctifoi:.
to forctel future events: they were
famous among the Heathens, chiefly At Jehoiada's orders, the guard direcHly carried her out of the courts,
at Babylon, Ifa. xlvii. 13. L*an. i.
and Hew her at the liable-gate of
20. c'vC.
A'l'AD, was probably a noted the palace, J. M. 3126. 2 Kings
Canaanite, and had a thrtlliing-floor xi. 2 Chron. xxiii.
ATtlENS, a celebrated city of
at Abel-Mizraim.
ATHALIAH, the grand-daugh- Greece, about 35 miles eallward
from Corinth, fituate in a very deter of Omri, daughter of Ahab,
Mattli.

ix.

lie

28.
;

:

and wife of Jehoram king of Judah.
She was extremely wicked herfell,
and feduced her hufliand and fon
Ahaziah, to follow the idolatrous
courfes of her father, 2 Kings viii.
18, 26. 2 Chron. xxi. 6. 13. and
j;xii. 34.
Informed that Jehu had
Ilain her fon, and 70 oiliers of the
royal family of Judah, probably many of them her grand-children, flie
afl'umed the

cure

it

government and,
;

for herfclf, cut oif

all

to fe-

the re-

mahider of the fctd-royal, except
Joafh her infant-grandchild, who
was carried off by his aunt, and hidden fix years in fome apartment
belonging to the temple ; during
which time Athaliah governed the
Jews, and promoted the vileft idolatry with all her might.
In the fcventh year, Jelioiada the
high prieft, engaging the leading
men of the kingdom in his interell,
produced the young prince in a public alicmbly, in the court of the
temple : lie car.fed the people take
an oath of fidelity to him ; and engaged both them and their king to
Arming the Lclerve the Lord.
vites and other friends witii weapons rcpofited in the temple, he appointed one part of ihcm to guard
ihc royal pcrfon; the red to leture

Vol,

L

It is faid to have
15S0 years beioi'e our Saviour's birth, though that is probably to carry its antiquity too high by
fome hundreds of years. The inha-

lightful

been

plain.

built

bitants

were

famed for

anciently

learning, wealth, and numerous conquers : they are faid to have planted forty colonics in different parts

of the world. They were governed by kings of the family ol Cecrops,
their Egyptian ioundc. , for 1 7 gene-

They were
rations, or 487 years.
governed about 472 years more by
Archons, perpetual and annual, before they fettled into a commonThis
wealth, about A. ]\I. 3412.
city produced Solon, Socrates, Ariftides, and other famed philofophers;

—

DemoAhenes, and a vail nnmbcr o£
Miltiadcs,
other renowned orators
Cimon, Themiilocles, Alcibiades,
;

many other
The unhappl-

Phocion, and a great
illullrious gcneraLi.

envy made it dangerous to excel, where the populace
had fo much power. The terrible
druggies of this (fate with the Perfians,the Lacedemonians, and others,
often brougln it to the brink of ruin.
Twice the Perfians burnt it to allies;
though in the end, they paid dear
ncfs was, that

for tlieir labour.

'

ATO
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About ^. M. 366S, the Athenians
were fubje^ted to the Macedonians
by Alexander. About 87 years before Chrift their city was tahen by
and the moft of the inhabiand the place
made fubje^St to the Romans. In
the 4th and 5th centuries of Chriftianity, it was pillaged by the Goths,
and a great part of it reduced to
ruins. Since 1455, it hath been aJmoft perpetually under the llavery
of the l-urks and at prefent hatla
about .eight or ten thouland inhabitants
and is fcarce noted for any
thing but the wit of the people,
and the numerous remains of autiSylla,

tants put to the fword,

;

;

<]uity.

ing, the ancient Athenians were exceedingly given to the moft vain cu-

and the groffeft idolatry. Beregard to the Grecian
gods, v/hich Heiiod and Varro reckon at 30,000, it (eems they ere^led

riofity,

fide

their

unknown

altars in their fields to the

gods, that they might be fure to fail
Here Paul
in their duty to none.
preached the gofpel, and difputed
with their philofcphers. But his
'

fuccefs

our offences are, by a proper atone«
ment, covered from the avenging
juftice of God.
The atonement?
made by the ceremonial offerings,
did not really appeafe the divine juffice for offences,

was

i'.ial!

his ienfible

:

re-

is

opagus, at leaft in the place where
met, converted Dionyfiusj one of
Ke, and a lady called
the judges.

Damans, and fome

otkers,

were the

of a Chriftian church,
this day,
three parts of the inhabitants being
Chriftians, and have a bilhop at their
head, Acts xvii. 16,-34. 1 Theff.
firft-fruits

which hath continued to

I

ATTAIN;
pofTeflion of;

John

(l.)

come

ii.

To

iii.

2.

receive; get

to, Pfai.

cxxxix.

A6ls xxvii. 12.
be equal to, 2 Sam. xxiii.

6.

Ezek.

(2.)

To
To attain

xlvi. 7.

get
and death imputed
to our confcience, have his grace implanted in our foul, and be holy in
righteoiifnefs, is to

Jefus' obedience

all

manner of converfation, Rom.

To

ix.

good doBrine, is to
underftand, embrace, and feel the
30.

attain to

power of

it,

Rom.

To

iv. 6.

to the refiirreClion frojn the

attain

dead^

is

to

partake fully of the quickening, juftifying, fanclifying, and comforting
virtue of Chrift' s refurre<5f;ion ; and
fhare the happinefs beftowed on the
faints at theirs, Philip,

ATTALIA, now

iii.

12.

Sattalia, a city

Pamphylia, fituate on a fair
bay of the Mediterranean fea ; or a
city of Lycia
both of which were
probably founded by Attains king of
Pergamus. Here Paul and Barna*
bas preached the gofpel, about 16
of

;

or

I

7 years after our Saviour's death,

Atfts xiv. 25.; but we read no more
of its Chriflianity, fave that the in-

habitants had a bifliop in the 5th and

iii. I.

ATHIRST.

Earneftly deCrous of refrefhful liquor to drink,
Judg. XV. 18. (2.) Defirous of happiiX'fs,

Rom.

called the propitiation,

25. and V. II.

monftranee before the court of Areit

but only fecured a-

impending temporal piinilhment ; and typified the fatisfac*
tion of Jefus Chrift, which fufficiently balances our moft heinous crimes,
Exod, xxix. 36. and on that account
gainft the

19.

Amidft all their pretences to learn -

ATT

]

(i.)

Rev. xxi.

6.

and xxii. 17.

ATONEjMENT,

or Propitiation , a pr t : ition of God's juftice,
by giving him a ranfom to balance
',

the offence done to iiim by

Hebrew word

P.n.

The

rendered aiojttment
fignifjes covering; and intimates, that

6th centuries.

ATTEND;

(i.) To hear with
great care. Job xxxii. 12. (2.) To
apply the mind earnetlly to a thing,

Adts xvi. 14.
(3.) To wait upon
one, as ready to hear or obey orders, Efth. iv. 5.
God's attenthn
to our prayers, imports his gracioufly regarding and accepting them for
Chrift's lake, ^d his ipeedy gr^ntr

AVE
ing of what
I. and cxxx.

we
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requeft, Pfal. xvii.

2.

ATTIRE,

cloathiiig, chiefly

what

and gay, Jer. ii. 32.
ofan harlot, is that which,

Iplenciid,

is fine,

^/)e attire-

form or manner of putting on,
tempts beholders to lufpect the wearer unchalle ; or is calcuhited to awaken improper thoughts or defires,
Prov. vii. 10.
In

its

To AVAIL

to be for ufe, plcahonour thus neither
circumcKion nor uucircumcifion, but
fure,

a

;

profit,

new

:

creature, a

new

Itale of union

and likcnefs to him,
availeth any thing towards the prewitli Chrilt,

Tent or future happinefs of our 'oul,

Gal.

vi. 15.

of Cxlofyria, one of the mofl plcafant and fertile fiMits in the earth.
About thirty miks north of Damafcus ftands Baal-betk, tlie ru:*is of

whole temple is, to this day, the
wonder of every beholder.
is called AvEN,
or
becatjfeof the idolatry
and other wickednels there committed, Hof. X. 8. and v. 8.
punilh an affront
; to
It is not
or injury. Lev. xix. l8.
tlie perfon punilhcd, but he lliat received the injury, that is laid to be
avi>!£cd. Numb. xxxi. 2, 3.
God
has a Ibvereign, and magiftrates a
fubordinate, power and right to a-

3.

Bethel

Beth AVEN,

AVENGE

venge

J^

AUG

]

injuric?;,

Pfal. xciv.

i.

He

who

AUDlEN(?fc, hearing, Gen. xxiii.

profecnte the man-llayer under the law, was caDed tht avenger

AVEN, On, Bethshkmish,

of bleed, and had right to Hay him,
if he found him witliout the city of
refuge.
In fuch manner Jcliis takes
vengeance on all that injure his people, if they flee not to hinifelt as
their refuge, JoOi. xx. 5, 9.

or

Heliopolis, the city of the fun a city
of Egypt, almod ftraight wcltward
',

from the north point of the
Sea, and eaihvard from the

f<.ed

Nile,

about a day's journey ibnth-eaft of
the Egyptian Babylon, and the caHere
pital of a nonie or county.
were worfhipped fundry images of
the ilm ; and oxen were dedicated
to him and the moon. Here, or at
another city of the fame name, a famed mirror was fo placed as to enlighten a temple all the day long,
with the folar rays which it collect-

ed and

refra(5led.

This

city, (land-

ing at the entrance of Egypt from
the eafl, was expofed to frequent
difafters.
Nebuchadnezzar's troops
murdered molt of the inhabitants
able to bear arms, and brake the

images to pieces. Probably Cambyfes ufed it no better, Ezek. xxx.
17. Jer.
2.

xliii.

AvEN,

13.
a plain in Syria.

feems to be the fame

witli tliat

It

of

Baal-beck, or valley of Baal, where
was a magnificent temple dedicated
to the fun ; and is called the valley

ffLibanon,

Amos

i.

5.

Jo(h.

xi.

17.

between Lebanon and Antillbanus, and is a part or the whole
It lies

AUGMENT; to mal-.e greater.
We augment the fierce anger oj the
Lord, by linning more and niore,
and thus provoking him to increafe
our punilhment. Numb, xxxii. 14.
AUGUSTUS Cesar, the fecond
emperor of Rome. He fucceeded
his uncle Julius, A. M. ^96 5. After
being partner with ^ ark Antony,
he defeated him at the battle of Actium, A. M. 3975, and alfumed the
fole fovereignty.
No fooner had
he eftablillied univerfal peace and
order in his vail empire, than he
appointed all his fnbjedls, and the
value of ihcir property, to be enrolled in the public records, that he

might perftdlly know what fubjects
he hnd fit for war, or othcrwiie ;
and what tax might be reafonably

He made three fuch enimpojed,
rolments the fecond was begun about fcven years before our Saviour's birth, and was not then finillied, but was the occalion oi hi? mother and fuppcfed father's journey
:

P2

AUS

ri5

[

f9 Betlileliem, at the very inftant

—

Luke ii. l,
though no tax was drawn
of

his nativity,

dry years

after:

To

6.

till

al-

;

fun-

relate this

em-

peror's wars with Brutus, Cafliu?,
and other enemies of his uncle ; his
wars with Antony, with the Spaniards, Rhetians, Parthians, and

rabs

;

to

mention

A-

his friendfliip to

the Great, and to the Jews
or his forting of the Sybilline books, and deflroying whatever he thought forged
and corrupted, is fcarce to our pre-

Herod

Egypt and Cyrenc

t)f

;

His mild government

fent purpofe.

made happy a great part of the
known worldj and almofh extirpated the Romans prejudice againft
abfoktte monarchy. But the

doms of

whore-

AW A
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AUTHOR,

inventor ot
is %he
author of peace : he requires it by
his law ; dirc6f s how to attain or
maintain it : he promiles it in his
the

maker of any

word, and beJtows
I

Cor. xiv. 33.

his Spirit,

and perfei5ls cur
and falvation, Heb. xii. 2.

elFefts, maintains,

faith, life,

and

V. 9.

At^s

15.

iii.

AUTHORITY,

(i.)

Power,

RULE,

dignity, Prov. xxix. 2. (2.)
Majefty and efficacy, tending to a-

waken

the confcience, and gain the

A

warheart, Matth. vii. 29. (3.)
rant, order, or permiljion from a fuperior, Matth. xxi. 25; AcT;six. 14.
( I.) To roufe one's
To
;

AWAKE

(2.)Tobeftirone's

Tiberius

by

and falvntion : he devipiirchafed, promifes, offers,

At

after declaring

it

oj faith, life,

fed, he

felf or

lafl,

God

Chriil hth.^ author

daMghter Jnha, and her
children^ and other family-diforders,
rendered his life a burden to himfelf.
his

firft

thing.

Gen.

another from natural deep,

xxviii. 16.

i

Kings
felf,

xviii.

Judg.

27-

v. 12.

number of

(3.) To raife, or arife from death
natural or fpiritual, John xi. 11. Job
God awakes to the judgxiv. 12.

He

ment he hath cojmnanded, when lie
openly and eminently difplays liis
power and other perfections in punifhing his enemies, and refcuing
his people, Pfal. vii. 6. His fword

and tendering him a

his fucceifor,

excellent inftru6tions, he
caufed himfelf to be drefled as a
itage-player, and then aiked his
friends, if he had aiFted hi^ part well.
no fooner heard that he had,
than he expired in the arms of Livia his beloved wife, in the 75th
year of his age, 56th of his reign,
and T5th after our Saviour's birth.

AVIIVl.

AVITES,

See Hivites.
a tribe of the Samari-

which came from Avah, or Ivah, which we fuppofe to have been
fomewhere on the north weft of
Chaldea, and was deftroyed by Sennacherib: they worlhipped the idols
Nibhaz and Jartak, 2 Kings xvii.
24, 31. Ifa. XXX vii. 13.
tans,

AVOUCH,

fokmnly

to choofe,

and avow our inter e It

in,

Deut.

;

to iluin

;

to

keep

far

withdraw from, Prov. iv.
Sam. xviii. 1 1.
AUSTERE, of a ftern and difmaying countenance; churlilh; greedy cruel; hard; unrcafonable, Luke

off; to
1 J.

1

;

xix. 21.

Zech.

xiii. 7.

he pteafe,

Chv\^

when any

is

awaked before

thing

is

done to

diiiurb or interrupt his lienfible fellowfliip

and

iii.

with his people, Song ii. 7.
The north
5. and viii. 4.

wind awakes,

ajid blows on our gar-

when

the Holy Ghoft powerfully convinceth our confcience, and
that of others in the church, Song iv.
16. ; but fome underftand it of the
awake out
cealing of trouble.
den,

We

xxvii. 17, iS.

AVOID

of Juftice awaked, when terribly difplayed in full execution of the vengeance due to our fin, on Chrift,

of thefnare of the devil, awake becaufe our falvation
that Chrijl vtay give

is

near,

7ts

light,

awake
awake

when, confcious of
our danger and an approaching eternity, we Ihake oiFour fpiritual floth
and unconcern, and with great earto righteonfnefs,

AZ A
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neftnefs ftudy to know and receive
jeliis Chrilt and his rigliteouliiels ;
and in his fhcngth to follow holiness in
2

all

Tim.

y. 14.

ii.

I

manner otconvcrfaiion,
f

26,

Rom.

xiii.

II. Eph.

Cor. XV. 94.
taking notice,

AWARE,

Luke

xi. 44.

AWAY, at a diftance, 2 Chron.
XXXV. 23. It lignifies alio dcteltation, and delire to have one cut ofF,
John xix. I J. God could not away
•with the Jewilh ?ie'w moons , fabbaths,
and calling oj a^'evtblies^ when lie
dilrcliihed, or detefted, them on account of the wickednels oi the oblervers, and the carnal, hypocritical,
and wicked manner of oblervaiion,
Ifa.

i.

fear, Pfal.

reverential impreflion.of
xxxiii. 8.

An awe

of

God's greatnefs, power, jultice, holincfs, and mercy, and of tLcrnal
things, deters and difliiades one from
linning,

xxi. 6.

AX,

a (harp inftrument for cut-

ting or

hewing of wood, Dent. xix.

5. The Affyrians and Chaldeans
likened to ati ax j by them God
down, dellroyed, and Scattered
nations around, Ifa. x. 15. Jer. 1.

are
cut

the
21.

The

ax was laid to the root of the
tree with the Jews.
In Chrift's
time the dellrud:ive judgments of
God were ready to be executed on
ihcii- church and flate, if they did
not fpeedily receive Chrift., repent
of tlieir fni, and bring forth good
works, Matth. iii. 10.
AZARIAH. See Ahaziah.
)

was extremely

he terribly mauled the
Fhilif lines, brake down the walls of
Gath, Jabnch and Aflidod, and built
forts for himlelf in their country :
he routed the Arabs of Gurbaal, and
the Mehunims, both which, I iuppofe, dwelt on the fouth-welt of Canaan and fpread his terror to th«
The Ammonentrance of Egypt.
faccclsfiil

:

;

ites,

though

at

tance ealtward,

a confiderable difwere glad to couit

His army
26ooof whieii
were v;diant commanders; and Jciel,
Maalciah, and Haiiar.iah were chief
his

favour

v.'ith

prcfents.

amounted

to 310,000,

generals.

He

he

built a vafl:

fortified his cities

;

many

forts:

and furnifhed

army with lliields, fpears, helmets, harbergeons, bows and flings.
He cauied his artificers make for
him curious engines, to throw huge
flones to a great diflance, and to

uncommon force.

Ihoot arrows with

Mean

Pi'al. iv. 4.

AWL, a fniall boring inftrunient
ufcdby flioemakersan J others, Exod.

(2

part of his reign he

his

13.

Awe,

AZ A
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AZARIAH,orUzziAHking

of Judah.
At 16 years of age he
fucceedcd his father Aniaziah, ^/. M.
3194, and reigned 52 years: his mother's name was Jecholiah. His perfonal behaviour was right before
God, blithe ncglecled todemolilh tlie
high places, or reflrain the people
fr»m facrificing therein. In the Iwft

while, by his example, he encouraged every kind of hulbandry.
While the pious Zechariah continued hiscounfellor, Uzziah's conbut, after his
du(5f was regular
death, his prolperity rendering him
proud, he rufiied into the temple
Azariah the higlito burn incenfe.
prieft boldly checked him, and told
him, that his unhallowed attempt
to burn incenfe lliould iilue to his
fliame.
While Uzziah flood enraged here at, the leprofy began to
appear in his forehead : the priells
thrufl liiin direClly from the temple-,
nay, himfelf halted to get out.
He
continued a leper till he died, dwelling in a leparate honfe, and his fon
Jotham managed tlie affairs of the
kingdom, 2 Kings xv. aChron.xxvi.
Jolephus \N ill have the great earth:

quake to have liappeiied that moment in which Uzziah was ftruck
with the leprofy nothing can be
:

more

evidently

The

fall'e.

earth-

quake happened two years after Amos began to prophefy and confe;

quently, during the reign of Jcru-

—

AZ A
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boam, and in, or before, the 1 5th
year of Uzziah, twelve years at
leaft before Jotham was born, and
about thirty before he was capable
to govern the flate
compare Amos
i. I. 2 Kings xiv. 23. and xv. 33.
(3.) AzARlAH,thefon of Oded,
a prophet, who, after the defeat of
the Cuftiites, remonftrated to Asa
the low (late of religion, and that
happinefs was only to be expelled
and enin the way of ferving God
couraged him to proceed farther in
reforming the kingdom: his admonition was obeyed, 2 Chron. xv.
Jehoshaphat had two fons of this
name ; they and their brethren Jeheil, Zechariah, Michael, and Shephatiah were portioned out before
their father's death ; but foon after
;

;

murdered by Jehoram

their elder
brother, 2 Chron. xxi. 2,
4, 13.
find four other princes of this
name; two under Solomon, the one
the fon of Nathan the prophet, i

We

—

—

Kings iv. 2, 5, IS- Another, who,
along with Berechiah, Jehizkiah, and
Amafa the fbn of Hadlai, at the inftigation of Oded the prophet, oppofed the bringing of the Jewifh captives taken from Ahaz into Samaria: they reprefented the gltilt of the
ten tribes to be already too great j
and that the retaining of thefe captives of their brethren would add to
it. They got fuch of them, as needed, to be cloathed and fhod, and all
of them fufficiently liipplied \vith
vi<n:uals

;

for fuch as

,

were weak,

they provided afTes and thus, in the
moll generous manner, carried th^n
backtt) Jericho, 2 Chron. xxviii, ir,
:

—

15. Another prince of this name,
and fon of Holliaiah, along with

AZ A

]

Johanan the fon of Kareah, accufect
Jeremiah of diifembling and, contrary to the warning of God, went
down into Egypt, and carried Jeremiah along with them, Jer. xliii.
2. We find (ix priefts of this name, a
Ion and a grand fon of Zadok ; which
laft is l)y iome thought the (ame with
Amaria the high-prieft under Jehofliaphat, I Kings iv. 2. i Chron. vi.
9. 2 Chron. xix. li. ; the third a
grandfon of the laft mentioned the
;

;

next withllood Uzziah in the manner related; the 5th was high-prieft
under Hezekiah; and the 6th under
Jofiah, I Chron. vi. i,
14. 2Chron.
xxxi. TO. There were otheis of this
name after the captivity ; one of
whom attended Ezra from Babylon;
another repaired part of the wall of
Jerufalem, under Nehemiah, Ezra

—

vii. 3.

The

Neh.

iii.

23.

frequency of

this

name, which

cf the Lord, tempts
me to think that the pious Hebrews
lived much under a fenfe of their
dependence on Gbd, and the favours
fignifies the heip

which he fhewed them.

AZAZEL. Our

verfion rightly

renders it the fcape-goat led to the
wildernefs on the great day or fast
of EXPIATION. Some think it denotes a horrid precipice, over which
the goat wasthrownheadlong. Witfius, Cocceius, and others, will have
it to fignify Satan, to whom they
fay this goat was abandoned in the
wildernefs, as a type of Chrift led
by the Spirit into the defart, to be
tempted of the devil; or led by Pilate and the Jews to have his heel
bruifed; his life taken without the
gate, Lev. xviii 10.
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BAA
BAAL,

which

BAA
l»rd or

fignlfies

did perhaps in the
earliefl ages iignify the true God.
It is certain thnt it was a very common name of the principal maleidols of the eait, as Alhtaroth was
a pretty common one for their female deities. The Moabites, Phenicians, AlFyrians, Chaldeans, and
oft the Hebrews, had their Baal ;
and which, from his place of worIhip, or fuppoied office, had often
hujbarid,

dillinpjuilhinp; epithets

annexed

;

as

Baal-berith, Baal-peor, Baal-zebub,

&c. Often this name Baal was a
part of the names of perfons and
cities, perhaps to fignify, that tlie
moft of tliem were dedicated to his
fervice.
This the pious Hebrews
fometimes turned into^o/^t'M, which
figniiies JJjavie; thus Jerubbaal is
Efhbaal
turned into Jerubbellieth
into Ifhboflieth ; Meribaal into Mephiboflieth, Judg.vi. 33. with 2 Sam.
xi. 21.
I Chron. viii. 32, 34.
with
2 Sam. ii. i 2. and ix. 6. This idol
is fometimes reprefented as a feifnale-deity, Rom. xi. 4. Gr.
and,
on the other hand, Aflitaroth is
fometimes reprefented as a male.
Baal is often named Baaltm in the
plural, perhaps becaufe there were
;

;

many
of

Baals, at leaft

many images

hirn.

Who the firft Baal was, whether the
Chaldean Nimrod, or Belus, or the
Tyrlan Hercules, &c. is not fo evident, as that the Phcnicians adored
the fun under that name though
;

perhaps their idolatry defcribed to
us by prof.me writers is not the moft
ancient, but a more recent form introduced by the AfTyrians. Every
fort of abominations was committed
on the fcllivals of this idol, and of
Aflitaroth his mate.
In his chamanim or temj)les, was kept a perpetual fire: altars were creded to him
In groves, high places, and on tlic

of houfes, Jer. xxxii.

tops

Kings
Hof.

xvii.

iv.

16.

and

xxlii.

fhip of Baal before the
;

—

3
12.

t4.

The Moabites had begun
fes

35:.

4,

their Avor-

days of Mo-

and the Hebrews began

Numb. xxii.
They relapfed

theirs

in his time,

41.

cvi. 2S.

into that

Pfal,

idolatry after the death of jofhua ;
and under the judges Ehud, Gide-

on, and jephthah, Judg.
iii.

7.

and

vi. 25.

and

ii.

x. 6.

and
Samuel

13.

fcems to have quite aboliflicd the
worfhip of this idol from Ifrael,
1 Sam. vii. 4. but Ahab and Jezebel,
above 200 years afterward, reimported it from Zidon, in all the abominations thereof: 450 priells wer«
appointed to attend his fervice and
near as many lor Aihtaroth. Thcfc
priefts of Baal were extremely difgraced at mount Carmel their god
appeared quite regardlefs ot their
cries, and (lalhing of their flefh, to
move his pity. Nay, the impotence
of their idol being difcovercd, they
were, by Elijah's orders, apprehended and flain. Jehoram the fon of
Ahab did not worihip Baal himfelf,
but his fubjcds continued to do fo.
After his death, Jehu, pretending a
fuperlative regard for Baal, convened his prophets and priefts into
his lemple, and there put them all
to the fword. Not long after Jehoiada abolilhed the worihip of Baal
from Judah ; but Ahaz and Manaifeh reintroduced it.
Jofiah reaboliihed it but it was rellored bf
his fons, I Kings xvi 31. and xviii.
2 Kings ill. I. and x. and xi. and
;

;

;

xvii. 16.

and

xxi. 3.

and

xxlii. 3, 5.

Jer. xix. 5.

Baalah.

(r.) Kirjath-Bial, or

KiRJATH-JEARIM, Jolh. XV. 9. (2.)
Baalah or Balah, a city transferred from the tribe of Judah to
the Simconites, Jofh. xv. 29. and
;clx. 3.

Thcfo

tiilgs

appear denomi-

:

.
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*ated from Baal, as well as the following.
Baalath, a city of the tribe of

Baa LIS, king of the Ammonites:
he fent Ilhmael the fon of Nethaniah

Jofh. xix. 44. Whether it was
or Baalbeck at the head of the

nezzar's deputy over the Jews, who
were left in the land : but he paid
dear for his condudt, when the Chal-

Dan.
tliis,

Ab A N A, that Solomon built we know
not, I Kings ix. 18.
See Aven.
Baalath-eeer, Baal, a city
cf the Simeonitcs, probably

011 the
fouth-weft border. If it be the fame
as fouth Ramah, or Ramoth, David
fent to the inhabitants part of the
fpoil Avhich he took from the Ama-

lekites, Jofh. xix. 8.

X

Sam.

I

Chron.

iv. 33.

to

murder Gedaliah, Nebuchad-

deans foon after invaded his counand reduced it to a defart, Jer.

try,

xl. 17.

Baal-meon, Bethbaal-meon,
Be ON.
Perhaps Sihon took it
from the Moabites the Hebrews
took it from him, and it was given
:

to the Reubenites

recovered

xx::. 27.

it

;

and

;

but the Moabites
at laft

was

it

de-

by die Chaldeans, Numb,
ped in his temple at Shechem, and xxxii. 38. Ezek. xxv. 9. It howby the reft of the Ifraelites after the ever feems to have been rebuilt, and
death of Gideon, Judg. viii. 33. to have been a city in die time of
Perhaps it was the fame as the Phe- the Maccabees.
Baal-peor, an idol of the Monician Berith or Beroe, the daughabites and Midianites.
Some think
ter of their Venus and Adonis ; or
rather it is Baal as the guardian of him the fame with Mifraim or Olicovenants ; tr^e fame with the Hor- ris of the Egyptians, or with Priapus of the Greeks. It is faid, that
kios of the Greeks, and the Jupiter
the filthieft rites were ufed in his
fponfor, or Fidius ultor, of the Roworfliip, as difcovering of nakedmans.
Baal-cad, a city at the north- nefs, and emiffion of excrements beweft foot of mount Hermon, in the fore him ; but perhaps all this is favalley of Lebanon, at the north-eaft ble ; and he had the name Peor from
point of die promifed land; or per- the place cf his temple, as Jupiter
haps a top of Hermon, Jofh. xi. 7. was called Olympius, from his being worlliipped on mount Olympufc
and xii. 7.
Baal-hanan, the fon of Ach- Some will have him the fame with
Cheviof}}, whom they fiippofe the
bor, and 7th king of die Edomites
fun, or the Comus, or Apollo Chohis name, whicli fignifies the grace
and pity of Baal, tempts me to think mius, the god of drunkards ; and
diat the worfhip of Baal had then for whom Solomon built an high
place on mount Olivet, i Kings xi.
pi-evailed among the Edomites, as
wellastheCanaanitcSjGen.xxxvi. 38.
7. ; and who was carried off by the
Baal-hazcr, a city near Eph- Chaldeans, Jer. xlviii. 7. but Ave
raim, about 8 miles north-eaft ot Je- fee no reafon to unite tliefe idols.
rufalem, between Bediel and Jeri- In the Avorfliip of this dead deity
the Hebrews joined themfelves,and
It is commonly thought to be
cho.
did eat his facrifices, and were puthe fame as Hazor-hadattah, in the
but if nifhed with the death of 24,000,
lot 9f Judah, Jolh. xv. 25.
Numb. xxv. Pfal. cvi. 28.
fo, its fituation ought to be placed

Baal-be RiTH,

the idol worfiiip-

fliroyed

:

;

-

more to
had his
ed

Here Absalom
fhearing-feaft, and murderthe fouth.

his brother, 2 Sain. xiii. 23.

BAAL-HERMON,a
Hermon, Judg.

iii.

3.

part of

mount

Baal-perazim, a
valley of

Rephaim,

I

place in the
fuppofe about

from JerufaHere David routed the Phililtines, 2 Sam. v. 2a,
three miles fouth-weft

1cm.

BAA
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'Raal-tamar, a place near GiIt feems the Canaanites had
beah.
here worfhipped Baal, in a grove of
Here the other tribes
palni'treis.
almofl: utterly dellroyed the Benjamites, Judg. xx. 35.
Baal-zf.bub, the idol-god of EkThis name, lignifyintr lord of
ron.

doth not feem to be given him
in contempt, fmce Ahaziah his
adorer called him by it but either
becaufe he was painted as a fly,

fiiesy

;

though others fay he was figured as
a king on his throne, or becaufe he
was fuppoibd to chafe off the hurtand might be
ful fwarms of flies
the fame as the god Achor at Cy;

rcne,

who was reckoned

from

flies.

in the

a prcfervcr

As the prince of devils

New Teftament called by

is

this

name Beelzebub,

one is tempted
to fufpe(^i; he might be the Pluto, or
god of hell, of the Greeks, 2 Kings i.
Matth. xii. 24. and x. 25.
B A A r.-z EJ* H o N ; whether this was
an idol ercdled al the north point
of the Red Sea, to watch the frontier of Egypt, or if it was a fortified
place,

we know

not, Ej;od. xiv. 2.

BAANAH
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Nebat.

In

yl.

M.

qojr, he treac|i-

murdered his malter and family, and uliuped his crown.
He
continued in the idolatrrtus and other wicked courfes of his predeceffors on the throne.
Jelui the fon
of Hanani, a prophet, was divinely

eroufly

tell him, that by the concurring, tliough not approving, providence of God, he had got the

ordered to

crown

but fincc he continued in
wicked ways of the familv,
which God Iiadbecn provoked to deliver into his hand, he and his houfe
lliould, by and by, be extirpated in
like manner, and tlicir unburied carcafes given to the beafts to eat. Regardlefs of this heavenly warning,
iJaaiha made war on Asa, and his
kingdom of Judah took Ramah, a
;

tJie

;

place fituate in a noted paflage between tlieir kingdoms, and began to
fortify it, that none of his pious fub-

jeds might traniport themfelves out
of his dominions to enjoy the piire
worihipofGod. An invafionof Bcnhadad and his Syrian troops from
the north, diverted

him from accom-

plilhiug his projed; they fmote Ijon,

and Rechab, the
fons of Rirnmon of Beerorh, BcnjaBeing ofiicers of the army
mites.
to king Ifhboiheth, they entered his
houfe at noon ; cut off his head as
he llept, and carried it to Davjd, ex-

l)an, Abel-bcth, Maach;di, Cinneroth, and all the land of Naphtali.
Alter fome years war with Afa, Baalha died a natural death, and was
buried "m Tirzah his capital, and

pecting fome valuable reward. After reprefenting to them the horrid
nature of this treacJierous murder,

XV.

ordered their hands and feet to
be cut off, and thcfe or their bodies
to be hanged over the pool at Hebron, 2 Sam. IV. X>avid had a Nctophathite hero of this name ; and
Solomon two noted governors the
one the fou of Ahilud, David's fccretary, and the otlier the fon o(
Hufhai, 2 Sam. xxiii. 29. i Kings
lie

;

iv. 12, t6.

BAASHA,

the fon cf Ahijah, not
the Shilonite, was commander in
rhief of the forces belonging to Nadab, the Ion of Jeroboam the fon of

Vol.

I.

fucceeded by Elah his fon,

and

i

Kings

xvi.

BABE, a young infant, Luke
Weak and inlignificant perfons
i.

41.

are called babes, becaufe of their ignorance, folly, forwardnefs, rallmels,
llupidity,

Rom.

Matth.

xi. 25.

Ifa.

iii.

4.

In commendation,
believers are called babes, becaufe
they live? on the pure miik of gofpel truth ; and for their innocence,
meeknefs, and hunilile fmceiity in
faith, love, profcilion, obedience,
I Pet. ii. 2.
In difpraife, fome faints
are called hub: 5, becaufe ot their
ii.

20.

wcaknefs in fpiritual knowledge,
power, and experience ; and tor
their llupiilirv, unte:uhablenefs,

Q

an^

BAB
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yeadinefs to be feduced
i

Cor.

iii.

Heb.

I.

BA.BF.L.
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by Satan,

famous tower.

About the time of Peleg's
1 758, and 102 years

^. M,

Nimrod's
tower cf
prodigious extent and height. Their
defign was not to fecurc thcmfelves
againft a fecond deluge ; otherwife

they had built their tower on a high
mountain, not In a low valley ; but
to get themfelves a famous character, and to prevent tlieir difperfion
quarters

they knew cf at hand, in tliat rich
they therefore burnt bricks for
foil
ftone, and slime had they for mor;

Three years, it is faid, they
prepared their materials, and 22
years they carried on their building.
Their haughty and rebellious attempt difpleafed the Lord ; wherefore he, by a. miracle, confounded
their language, that but few of them
could undcri'tand one another. This
tar.

effectually flopped the building, pro-

cured itthe name of Babel, or con-

fusion

;

and obliged the offspring

of Noah to difperie themfelves, and
It is pretendreplcnifh the world.
ed, that the family of Shem did not
concur in ereding this flru^ture; but
of this we have no certain evidence.
V/hat became cf this tower we cannot determine ; about I loo years
after its erection, Kercdotus faw a
ftru»5ture at Babylon, confifting of 8
pwers, raifed one above another,
and each 75 feet high above the
highelt of wliich was built the temple of Belus, the way to winch winded about on the outfide, and was fo
broad that carts could have palled
but v/hether tliis was
each other
that mentioned by Mofes, or one
;

;

t'lilt 01^ its fGundr.'Licn,T.-c

widly

flrudlurej

among

fcription thereof, that

whole

of one language and

No

pretend t*

birth, in

religion, they, perhaps at
motion, agreed to ereft a

to repleniili the earth.

who

after the

race of mankind, having gradually
removed to the fouth-weft of Ararat, came to the plain of Shinar.
all

travellers,

themfelves,
with refpedl to the fituationand de-

flood, or perhaps later, the

Here, being

Modem

have feen the ruins of this

v. r^.

A
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know

not.

differ

fay

fo

we can hardly
any of them have feen the

tliat

genuine ruins of the famed tower.
2.,

Babel,

or

Babylon,

the capi-

of Chaldea, was one of the mofl
fplendid cities that ever exifted. Its
form was an exact fquare built in a
large plain
its circumference 480
furlongs or 60 miles, 15 on each fide.
The walls were in thicknefs 8 7 feet,
in height 3 f o ; on which wei-e built
316 towers, or, according to others,
2 50, three between each gate, and feven at each corner at leil where the
adjacent morals reached not almofl
to the wall. Thefe walls and towers
were conftru£led of large bricks cemented with bitumen, a glutinous
dime, which in that country ilfues
out of the earth, and in a fliort time
grows harder than the very bricks
Withor If ones which it cements.
out the wall the city was furrounded by a ditch, filled with water, and
lined with bricks on both fides. This
behoved to be extremely deep and
large, as the whole earth of which
the bricks for building the walls
were formed, was dug out of it.
tal

;

;

The

gates were an hundred in

all,

of them of
From thefe run 25
folid brafs.
ftreets, crcffing one another at right
angles, each 150 feet wide, and 15
row of houles
miles in length.'
faced the wall on every fide, with a
fireet of 200 feet between them and

2S on each

fide,

and

all

A

it.

Thus

ded

into 6 76 fquares, each

was diviwhereof
was four furlongs and a half on cthe whole city

fide.
All around thefe fquares
flood the houfes fronting the Itreets,

very

and the empty fpace within ferved
and other necelfary

for gardens,

purpofes but it doth not appear that
fquares were ever wholly
built and inhabited ; though, from
Curtius' account of it, when Alex;

ail thefe

BAB
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was there, we cannot fafcly
what part might he inhabited

iander
infer
in

meridian

its

took

lultic, before

Cyrus

it.

A

brancli, if not the whole current
of the Euphrates, running through
llie city from north to fouih, divided
It into two parts. On each fide of Lhe
river was a key and high wall of the
fame thicknefs witli that of ilie city.
In this, over againft every llrcet,
were brazen gates, and from them
a defcent by Iteps to the river.
magnificent bridge, of a furlong or
more in length and 30 feet wide,
joined the two parts of the ci|y iii
To lay its foundation
the middle.
and raife banks, they turned off the
river weftward into a prodigious
lake which they had dug, of about
52 miles Iquare, and 35, or, according to Megallhenes, 75 feet deep.
To prevent the Euphrates from en-

A

damaging the city, when the mekof the Armenian fnows fwelled

mg

it
into an yearly overflow of its
banks, part of the current was then
diverted into this lake, and afterward, on proper occafions, drawn
forth to moiften the fields that lay

below the level thereof. At the ealt
end of this llately bridge flood the
old palace, which took up four
fquares, and was about four miles
Next to it Hood
in circumference.
the magnificent temple of the god
Bel or Belus, on the top of the

tower above mentioned, and which
took up one fquare. The riches o{
this temple, we read of, amounted
Its
to above 21 millions Sterling.
flatues

and

gold.

The

velfels

were

all of nvdiTy

ftatue of Jupiter Belus,

probably that which Nebuchadnezzar ercded in the plain of Dura, Dan.
iii.; was 40 feet high, and weighed
I coo Babylonian talents, or about
three million^ and a halt of our money; two other flatues of female deities were not much interior in magnitude or value. They had a golden
itable before them of 40 feet long.

BAB
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and

1 5 broad.
Here Nebuchadnezzar depofited the facred furniture of
the Jewifli tenjplc, and a great part
of his other precious fpoils. At the
well end of the l)iiclge flood the new
palace,which took up about 9 fquares,
and was 7 or 8 miles in circumference. On the walls of thefe palaces,
an infinity of animjls were reprcfented to the life
and you entertJ
by magniiicent gates of brats.
vault below the channel of the river
afforded a fecrct commwnication betwixt tlic two palaces.
But nothing was more flupendous
than the hanging gardens. To gratify his queen Amyite, with a refeniblance of her native mountains of
Media, cr to have a commanding
profpe^t of the whole city, Nebirchadnezzar built them in his nev/
palace. They contained a fquare of
400 feet on each tide, and confiOed of terraces, one above another,
carried up to the height of the walls
of the city
the afcent from terrace
;

A

;

being by tteps ten feet
pile confuted of

to terrace

wide.

The whole

fubllantial arches upon arches, and
was ftrengthcned withafurrounding

wall of twenty-two ll-et thick. T'lie
floors on each terrace were laid in
this order
firfl, on the top of the
arches was laid a bed or pavement
of Hones, each fixteen feet long, and
four bi-oad
over this, a layer of
reed mixed with a great quantity of
bitumen r over this, two couifes of
brick clofely cemented with plallcr:
over all thefe, were thick llieets of
lead ; and on thefe, the earth or
mould of the garden, fo deep, as to
give fuflicient root to tlic largeil
:

:

trees, with*

a variety of other vege-

tables pleafing to the eye.

Upon

the uppermott terrace was a rcfervoir, fupplied by a certain engine,
with water from the river, and iVom
whence the gardens on the other terraces were fupplied with nioillure.

Nimrod, the
and perhaps

firft

king of Babylon,
world, is gene-

in the

(^2

Bab

[

founded

tally allowed to ha^'^e

Belus,

City.

who by fome

is

124
this

made

cotemporary with Shamgar judge
Cl Ifrael, and Queen Semiramis, are
faid to have further enlarged and adorned it but Nebuchadnezzar, or
he and Nitocris his daughter-in-law,
finifhed it, and made it one of the
wonders of the world. The inh;ibi:

and places adjawere exceflively credulous, fupierftitious, lewd, and debauched; parents and huftands expofed to fale
the chaftity of their daughters and
tants of Babylon,
cent,

wives

:

women

their

fcarce retained

the leaft iliadow of modefty ; expofmg themfelves quite naked in companies.
They were bound, once in
life, to proftitute themfelves to ftrangers, in honour of their goddefs Succoth-benoth. Tlie other idols of the
Babylonians were Bel, Nebo, SheIhach, Nergal, Merodach, and the
I'ire :
and hence the idolatry, fo
every place, appears
prevalent
to have had fts origin.
The Babylonians pretended to great {kill in
aftrology, foothfaying, and magic,

m

Dan.

ii.

xlvii. 12.

2.

and

iv. 7.

and

From hence

v. 7. Ila.

this

pretend-

ed fcience fpread into Canaan, Ifa.
ii. 6. if not into Egypt.
After the
death of Nimrod, Amraphel the ally, if not the tributary, of Chedorlaomer, was king ot Shinar, where
Babylon flood. Long after reigned Belus, whom we take to be the
fame with Pul king of A/Iyria. He
appears to have left Babylon to
Baladan, Belefis, or Nabonaifar his
younger fon and hence his fon Merodach, and other fucceflbrs, enjoyed their dominion, with the connivance of the elder branch of that family, who reigned in Aifyria, and
extended their conquefts.
Some
however think, that Baladan was
not the brother, btit a revolter from
;

Tiglath-pilefer.

About

yl.

M.

3323,

Efarhaddon king of Affyria, either
forits want of male-heirs, or byforce,
fcxzed on tlac kingdom of Babylon.

BAB
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After he and his pollerity had re^
tained it about fixty years, NabopolafTar, perhaps a defcendant of Baladan, revolted, and fet up for himfelf.
He, along with Cyaxares the
Mede, began the overthrow of the
AfTyrian. empire, and his fon Nebuchadnezzar completed, it. This lall
carried the Babylonfan empire to its
fummit of glory. His conquefts extended from Media on the northeaft, to Ethiopia beyond Egypt on
the fouth-weft, comprehending the

kingdoms of

Allyria, Perfia, Syria,

Canaan, North Arabia,
Idumea, Egypt, &c. Jer. xxv. xxvii.
xlvi. xlvii. xlviii. and xlix. After his
death, the empire of Babylon began
Evil-meroto dwindle into ruin.
d'ach his fon fucceededhim. Nerigliflbror, a fon-in-law of Nebuchadnezzar^ murdered him ; and he and
his infant fon Laborofchard reigned
the laft being nmra few years
dered, Belfiiazzar, the grandfon of
Nebuchadnezzar by Evil-merodach,
mounted. the thi-one ; under whom,
after long war with the Medes and
Perfians, Babylon was artfully takea
by Cyrus terrible ravage and murder committed tliereln ; and the
whole royal family ignominioufly
cut off, A. M. 3468.
About 1 5 years after, the Babylonians, enraged that the royal refidence was transferred to Shulhan ia
Perfia, and for other grievances pretended or real, prepared to revolt :
Phenicia,

:

;

and after four years preparation avoM'ed their rebellion. Darius Hyftafpes king of Perfia, with a migh*
ty army, marched to reduce them,
Trufting to their walls, they lliut
themfelves up in their city, where
they had amaifed great ftores of provifion;. and that this might not be
confumed by ufclefs mouths, they affembled their old people, their wives
and children, and ftrangled every
body unfit for arms, except one beloved wife and a maid for every family.
After Darius had without

—
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fucccfb inverted the city, almoft two
years, Zopyrus, one of his generals,

cut off his

own

nofc,

mangled

his

BAG
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cept during the two cold winter
montlis, Ifa. xiii. xiv. xxi. xlvi. and
xlvii. Jer.

1.

and

li.

alfo

Bakylon, or Babylonia, waii
tli'j name of the country about

ders, for Ipeaking in favours of tlie

this

famed

Babylonians, he fled over to tlicm,
and was readily admitted he fo bitterly inveighed againll the cruelty
of Darius, that they made hfm captain of fonie troops, and atlart governor of their city. This, on the firft
opportunity, he treacheroully furren-

ofClialdea;

had

face, pretending lliat all this

been done to him by Darius' or-

:

dcrcd to

his

maRcr; who,

to

reward

his fuccefsful llratagem, loaded hiui

with honour and wcidtli.
Three
thoufand of the principal revolters
Were fcverely punilhed with impalement the walls of the city reduced
to one third or one fourth of the
former height and the bra/en gates
earned olF. About 40 years after,
Xerxes pillaged the temples, and
dellroycd the idoh of Babylon.
When Alexander was here, about
^. M. 3672, Babylon was ftill large
and wealthy, and he intended to reflore it to its former fplendor, and
make it the feat of his empire but
ioon after, Seleucus Nicator having
drained about 500,000 perfons from
;

3.

it,

to people his

new

city of Scleu-

cia 40 miles northward, it gradually dwindled into a dcfart.
About
y/. M. 3870, one of the Parthian
kings cruelly ravaged it, and demoIn Curtius' time it
liilicd part of it.
was reduced to a fourth part. The
river Euphrates, changing its courfe,
turned part of it into a fen, or ftanding pool of water. About the time
of our Saviour's death, it was quite
defolate ; not 400 years after, it was
an hunting park for the Perfian kings.
From the accounts of llawolf, De

and Hanway, we are infornow, and for ages part, it
is fo defart, that it is hard to fay
where it ftood and that the place
afllgned for it is fo haunted with venomous and other doleful creatures,

la Vallc,

med,

that

;

ibat one dare fcarce

go near

it,

ex-

;

and fometiincs alfo

cxxxvii. i. Here
was very early received
Jews and others. Here tlic
Peter wrote one, if not both
Pfal.

Chriltianity

by

tlie

apoltlc

his epillles, to his difperfcd brethren
of Judali: here tlie Jews, fmce the
deitruiition of their capital, have had
famous fynagogucs, by one of the
Kabbies of which their large Talmud
was framed, Pial. Ixxxvii. 4. I Pet.
V. 13. This province contained the
cities of Babylon, Vologefocerta,
Borlippa, Idiccara, Coche, Sura, and

Pombeditha.
4.

;

:

city

Rome

mark the

is

called

Babylon,

idolatry, fuperitition,

nefs, abufed wealth,

to

lewd-

and bloody per-

fccution of the people of God, that
take place in the AnticlirKtian Itatc,
Rev. xiv. 8. xvi. xvii. and xvili.
; to utter a va(l deal of

BABBLE

fenfeleis and unproHtable talk, Prov.

A babbler
no better than a li^rpent that bitesj
except it be enchanted.
Unlefs retrained by fear or favour, he will
xxiii. 29. At^ls xvii. 18.
is

do mifchief to mens chara^^tcrs or
with the multitude of his
unadvifed words, Eccl. x. ii. The
vahi babbling, which minifters ought

intererts,

to

fluin,

is

all

empty

noife

about,

words, fentimcnts, and cultoms, not
allowed by Chrift, nor calculate to
the edification of men, 1 Tim. vi. 20.
BACA, a place on the way to
Jcrufalem ; lb called from the abun-

dance of mulberry trees. The valley
oj J3aca, may denote any valley abounding with thefe trees, through

which the Hebrews,
ney to their folemn

in their

jour-

had to
travel; and where they digged wellf
fcafts,

to receive the rain for their refrefhmcnt: or it may denote the valley of Repliaj;tn in particulai:, Pfi*i.

bcxxiv, 6.

;
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BACK,
part

of"

the hinder and (Irongeft
our body. God's buck-parts,

denote the

lefs glorious

tions of his prefence,

He

calls

our

lain wickednefs,

iins

with Pfal. xc.
o. Jer. xvi. 17. He Jhcws men the
kacky and not thefaa, when he difregards them, and refufeth to fmile
on, or fliew favour to them, Jer.
Chrifl's giving his back to
xviii. 1 7.
the fiiiiten, and his checks to them

them,

Ifa. xxxviii. 17.

that plucked off tks hair, imports his
ready and cheerful expoiure of hira-

xliv.

^'4

2$.

order to promote and main-

tions, in

xxxiii.

behind his
when he fully forgives them,
{o as to place thenj no more in the
light of iris countenance, to punifii
23.
hack,

and

xxviii. 13.

Ifa.

turn judgment backward, is violently
to pervert good laM's and their lanc-

manifeita-

Exod.

BAD

]

Ifa. lix. 14.

BACKBITE, to fpeak evil of one
ia his abfence. The Hebrew word
for it, fignifies to go to and fro, to
gather and fpread calumny, Prov.
XXV. 23.
backbiter, \% an hater
of God ; is excluded from fellovvfhip
with him and ought to be excommunicated from the church. What a
fcandal then for prcieffed Chridians

A

;

that this fin

is

them, Roin.

i.

fo

common among

30. Pial. xv. 3.

BACKSLIDE,

is

gradually, vo-

from a field of battle, Jer. xlviii.
Their turning their back on
39.

and infenfib!y,to turn from
the knowledge, faitli, love, profeffion, and pracT.ice of God's truths,
which we once folemnly avowed or

God or his temple, their looking bttck,
going back, drawing back, turning
iack, Jliding back from him, imports

attained, Jer. iii. 6,
14. Hof. 4. 16/
BackJJidlngs reprove one, and he ii
fi.led with theiu, when the punifh-

f(Jlf

to fullering for our fake, Ifa.

6.

Men

turn the back,

1.

when they

flee

contempt of him^ their gradual and oft infenfible revolt from
the knowledge, love, pi'ofeliion, and
practice of his truth, Jer. ii. 27. and
xxxii. 33. Their cajling him, or his
^aws, behind their back, imports their
utmoll contempt and abhorrence of
their

both, Ezck. xxiii. 35. Neh. ix, 26.
Tlie church hath her back plowed on^
'•when her members are cruelly oppreiTed and perfecuted, Pial. cxxix.
3. The Jews, fince their crucifixion
,of Chrilt,

f-lway
their

:

have their back bowed down

the Irrength of their nation,

government and great men are

and they are laden and grieyoufly opprefl'ed with Uavery, op-

gone

luntarily,

—

ment due

1

Back,

or

BACKWARD. In

the

me-

and active apoftacy from
i. 4. Jer. vii. 24. and xv.
To be driven, turned, or fa//
6.
backward, imports difappointment
and ilidden, iinexpe(5led, and fearful
deftruiftign, Plal. xl. 14. and kx. 2.
bellion,

Ila.

To

BAD,

upon him

laid

be bent to backjlidijig,

it,

Hof. xi.

Evn.,

ufelcfs,

is

to

BADGER,
burrowi

7.

difagree-

Matih. xxii. 10.

able, hurtful,

that

taphorical language, to go or turn
iack or backward, denotes wilful re-

God,

4.

portunities of

;

xi. 10.

is

is

be ftrongly ^i. upon revolting from
God, and dilpoitd to take all op-

prefiion, aiul I'orrow, Pl'al. Ixix. 23.

,Rom.

them

to

convinced of his guilt, or
is terribly opprclled with the weight
thereof, Jer. ii. 19. Prov. xiv. 14.
Back/I'dings are healed when they are
freely forgiven, and one is recovered
from them to a courfe of holinefs,
Hof. xiv. 4. A backjlider in hearty
is one who, however fccretly, allows liimfelf in a deliberate courffe
of revoking from God, Prov. xiv.
till lie

a

four-footed beaft

in the earth

;

perhaps

— Seme au-

includes the Civet cat,
thors, perliaps from their
it

mere fan-

cy, dcfcribe a dog-badger; but that

which is befl: known is the hogbadger or brock. Its body is fhort,
its hair long and fliff as briflles, that
on the back is greyilh, that on tht
fide yellcwilh, tl.at on the legs black.
Its legs

are

fliort,

and have fhar^

BAH
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Its
claws on the two fore ftct.
face U triangular, as tliat of a fox,
but oddly marked with white and
Its eyes arc finally and its
black.
teeth and fuout like thclc of a dog.
It feeds on fmall aniniak and roots
of vegetables, and bites very hard.
Its flelh is not dil'agrecable to eat,
and is faid to be a icincdy for tjic
fciatic, and the diforders of the kid-

neys.
The hair is iifcful in pencils
and tiie
for painters and gilders
lliins heiug.an excellent tho* coaric
prcforvative againft rain, the iij^perinoll covering of tlie facred tabernacle conlilted thereof; and niiglit
fignify the outwardly mean appear;

ance of Chrirt and his church, Exod.
Badger14. and xxxvi. 19.
Ikins were alio ufed fir ihoes, Ezek.

xwi.

Xvi. 10.

both

But periiaps thefe

(kins, in

pertained to an animal
(dilforent from our badger ;
and
|bme render the Heb. Tahash, by
^/u'?, purple, or fear id.
a fack or pouch, Deut.
XXV, 13. I Sam.xvii. 40, Treallircs
of heavenly blcfilngs that cannot be
fcattcred, lort, or fade away, are
called hagi that ivax not old, Luke
xil. ;?3. Riches blalted by the curfc
of God, are waga put into a b.ig
with holes ; they profit not the owner, but are fecretly, inlenfibly, and
cafes,

—

BAG,

uncxpeoledly confumed, Hag. i. 6.
God/eals and fcius up mens iniquity
in a bag, when he cxaftly remembers every acft and circumllance
thereof, in order to charge it on
them, and punill^ them for it. Job
xiv. 17,

BAHURIM,

a city of the Benor perhaps
conficlerably more, to the north-ea(t
of Jerufalem.
It is (aid to be the
fame as At.mon ; but it is certain,
that thus far Phaltiel attended his
jamites, about

M'ife

her

Michal
firfl

tlie

in h.cr reti:rn to

hufband,

Here David
IS

a inilc,

2

paffed in

Sam.
l-.is

g;

16.

flight juft

entered
ievou^y cur-

rebellious Abfaloin

JTufalem, and was

David
iii.
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led by Shimei one of the Inhabitants

j

and here Ahiniaaz and Jonathan hid
thcml'elves in a well as they carried
information to David, 2 Sam. xvi. 5.

and

xvii. 18.

BAJITH,
where one was,

Mo An,

a temple, or city
in the country of

whither the king

ualiicccfs-

went up to bewail the lUte of
nation, and fupplicate his iciol't

fully

his

afHltance againll the Allyrian invaders, Ifa. XV. 2.
It is poffibly the

fame

as

Baal-meon.

]?A1vK. The baking of bread
with human or cows dang, ligniiied the firing of it with fuch dung
ii.rnt above, below, or a', the fide
of it.
Such a cullom fHU remains
in Barhary and Arabia, Ezek. iv.
Ten women baking the bread of a
nation ;'// one oven, imports great
fcarcity of provifions. Lev. xxvi. 26.
The baker of the lli-aelites, who
peeped all night, might lignify their
lecure and indolent kings, who did
not attend to the danjjer the Hate
was then in, of being inflamed with
contentions, and delhoyed by the

—

Aflyrian invafion ;
and may rcprefent Satan and mens lull, wliicli, ha-

ving inflamed the heart witli tempwait for its breaking forth into open wickedncfs on
the very firft occafion, Hof. vii. 6.
tation, refttTjlly

BALAAM,

tlie fon of Beor or
Bofor, was a noted prophet or di^
viner of the city Pethor on the Eu.

phrates.
Oblerving the vail numbers of the Hebrew nation, as they
paffed his territories in their

way

to

Canaan, and fearing tiieymigiit fall
on his country and forcibly wrcfl it
from hiu), as they had done that
of the Amorites, -^ilak the Ion of
Zippor king of Moab, in conjunction with the princes of Midian,
lent melFengers to tlii> famed enchanter, ])rominng him a valuable
reward, if he would come and curfc
the Hebrews
wliich they hoped
v.oiild render them eafy to be conquered. Readily the noble mcffcngcrs
;

B
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commifnon. Greedy
of the un hallo \ved reward, Balaam
but,
,earneftly defired to comply
for feme divine irapreffion on his
mind, durft not give them an anIwer, till in the night God (h° poffibly meant a devil) fhould diredl
«?cecuteci their

:

;
but that night the true God
difcharged him to curfe the Ifraeljtes. Vexed herewith, he informed
the mefiengers that he was divineiy forbidden to go with them. Upon their return, Balak, fuppofing
his meffengers, prefents, or promised reward, had not anfwered the
lafte of the enchanter, fent other
princes more honourable, with very
large prefents, and promifes of the
Jiigheft advancement. To their meffage Balaam replied, that he could
jiot, for a JiGufe full of gold and filver, go a whit beyond the commandment of the Lor.d. Fond to
earn the wages of unrighteoufoefs,
lie defired the meffengers to tarry
till he fhould confult whether the
In
tleity had changed his mind.
the night God appearsd, and permitted him to go, if the meffengers
infifted ; but aflijred him, tliat he
behoved to curfe or blefs that people jult as he fliould direft him.
Without waiting any further felici-

I)im

tation,
early,

Balaam riext morning rofe
and rode off with the mef-

fengers.
To punifii his raging avarice, the /^ngel Jehovah placed
bimlelf in his M'ay, with a drawn

The enchanter
in his hand.
perceived not the Anjicl, but his
Balaam
afs did, and turned ahde
fceat her back again into the road.
iword

:

BAL
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reprove him for

afs to

his madnefjf

and cruelty, when he might eafily
have guefled that fhe had fome un-

common

reafon for her

conduct.

Accuftomed to converfe with devils
in form of beafts, or maddened with
rage, Balaam, unaffrighted, talked
with tlie afs. Jehovah immediately difcovered himfelf with his
drawn fword ; rebuked him for his
abufe of his beaft ; and alfured hira,
that had it not been for her turning
afide, he fhould have now perifhed
in his wicked courfe.
Balaam confefTed his guilt, and unwillingly ofr
fered to return. He was permitted
to proceed in his journey, providing
he took heed to fay nothing, but as

God

diredled him.

Informed of his approach, Balak met

him on the frontiers of his kingdom and kindly blamed him for
not coming on the firft invitation.
The enchaater excufed himfelf, from
the divine reftraint he was under.
Balak conducted him to Kirjath;

huzoth his capital, and entertained
him with a fplendid feaft. Next
day he conduced him to an adjacent
hill,

facred to the idol Baal,

that

might thence view the Hebrew
camp. To obtain the divine permiffion to curfe them, Balaam defired feven altars to be reared ; and
a bullock and ram offered on each.
His orders were diredlly obeyed.
While Balak ftood by his facrifice,
Balaam retired to meet with enchantments, or perhaps with ferlie

of divination.
divinely infpired with this
unwelcome meflagc, that in vain he

p.ents as inflrunients

He was

The Angel removing into a place
betwixt two vineyards, the afs, for

had been brought from the

fear, ran againft the wall, andcrulh-

not curfed ; and that they fliould be
the numerous and peculiar favourites of Heaven.
In delivering this^
he wiflied that his death and poflerity might referable that of Jacob.
Balak was heartily vexed, but hoped that a change of place, and
alteration of profpe^l, might prejt

ed her mafter's foot. The Angel
next polled himftlf in a (till narrower pallage; the afs fell down
for fear, and durft not go forward.
Enraged herewith, the enchanter
unmercifully beat her. Mean while
die Lord mjraculoufly qualified the

curfe the Ifraelites,

—

eaft to

whom God

had

B
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diicc better luck.

J29

carried Ba-
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Amalek, however powerful

at pre-

where he

ftnt, lliould, for tin ir injuries to tliat

Hebrew camp.

being erected, and a
bullock and a ram oficred on each,
he again retired to procure fome
encliantment airainll them.
God
met liim, and ordered liiin back to
tell Balak, that the unchan<reable and
Almigluy Jehovah had bleffed the

people, perilh for ever
that the
Ktnitcs, notwithllandiug their advantageous habitation among rocks,
Ihould, after a variety of dilhed'es,
be carried captive to Allyria; that
the Greeks from Macedonia, and
the Romans fr(jm Italy, Ihould feize
on Adyria and its conquefts; and

Hebrews; had

at

Jaam

faw

to the top of PH'gah,

but a part of the

Seven

altars

fbr^^iven their iniqui-

them had by
luiracles brought them from Egypt;
and would enable them, as lions, to
devour the nations, and lei/.e on
ties;

took delight

ui

;

their property. Oilended herewith,
Balak begged that he would at leall
The
refrain from blefling them.
enchanter ailbred him, that he was
divinely condrained to a(5l as be did.
Still intent to have Ifrael curled,
both agreed to make a third trial.
On the top of Peor leven other altars were reared, and a bullock and
a ram ollered on each. Determined
by God, Balaam forbore to feek for
enchantments, but turning his face

to

the

Hebrew

after a

tents, he,

haughty preface, extolled the comely order of their encampments
he
;

foretold that they Ihould become a
flourilliing and mighty nation, far
iiiperior to every foe ;- that fuch as

—

and favoured them, fliould
be blcifed ; and fuch as curfed and
hated them, be curfed and ruined.
Traufpoiicd with rage, Balak charblefl'cd

ged him to get him home

to his

;

—

—

lall;

perilh lliemltlves.

Some have thought

Balak, in

liis

ear-

ncfhiefs to have Ifrael cinfed, afked

Balaam, whether by offering thoufands ol" rams, and ten thoufand rivers of oil, or facrilicing his firdborn, he might obtain his defirc; and
that he replied, the only way to find
favour with God, was to do ju'Hy,
and love mercy, and walk humbly
with God but that queltion and its
anfwer, feem plainly to refer to the
Jews and prophet Micah, chap. vi.
It is certain, Balaam advileJ
7, 8.
JBalak to caiife the finell women of
his country frequent the Hebrew
camp, and entice that people to
whoredom and idolatry, and thereby deprive them of the favour of
God. This infernal fuggeltion, ilfued in the death of looo Hebrews
by public execution, and 23,000
more by a plague. Not long alter,
:

God

apjjointed liiael to refent thefe

enticements on die Midianites
Balaam was killed in that war, and I'ell
into the pit which he had digged for
others, Numb, xxii.xxiii. xxiv.xxv.
and xxxi. Deut. xxiii. 4, 5. Jolh,
xiii. 22. xxiv. 9. Neh. xiii. 2. Mic.
:

country, fince, by adherence to divine fuggeflions, he liad ahufcd him,
and deprived himfclf of honour and
wealth. Balaam replied, that from
the very firft he had told his meifcnger* that he could do nothing but as
God permitted. He added, that in
iiffcrtimes an Hebrew prince ihould
fubdue the country (jf Moab an Hebrew Melfiah, marked in birth by a
Itar, fubdue the world to the obedience of faith ;
that Idumea and
8eir ihocld be mined, m hilc the He-

Balaauj is called a j)rophet,
not merely becaufe lie pretended to
foretel things by enclianiments, but
becaufe God inJpiied him againft his
will, to tbrelee and declare a variety
of I'uture events, 2 Pet. iii. 5. Som<i
falfe teachers of the apoltolic age
are compared to Bi/tiuniif as thcy»
liliehini, loved the wages of unrighteoufnefs, and taught the dcclrino
of whoredom and idulatry, jydc iv.

brews would do

Rev.

—

;

—

Vci,

I.

valiantly

;— that

vi. 5.

li.

14.

R
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BALADAN. His name is compounded of the names of the idols
Baal and Adan, or Adonis. He is
the flime with Belefis, BelelTus, Nanybrus or NabonafTar, the firll king
of Babylon in Ptolemy's canon. According to Diodorus, he and Arbaces the Mede revolted from Sardanapalus king of AfTyria, levied an ar-

my

of 400,000, and therewith ruined Nineveh and the Affyrian empire.
But we, with Sir Ifaac Newton, believe

him

to have been the

ion of Pul king of Affyria, who had
the kingdom of Babylon affigned
him for his portion he was fucceedcd by his fon Berodach ; and his kingdom feems to have eiajoyed peace
•with Affyriatill the reign of Efarhad«ion, Ifa. xxxix. i. 2 Kings xx; 12.
:

BALANCE,

an inil:rument for
an unjufl
one, is aho7nination to the Lord,
Prov. xi. I. Men are weighed in the
lalancesy when they are tried by the
law, word, or judgments of God,
and their goodnefs or badnefs clearly difcovered, Dan. v. 27. Job xxxi.
weighing.

6.

Pial.

To weigh with

Ixii.

9.

hand of him

The balane«s in the
that fat on the black

horfe appearing under tlie third leal,
may denote the flridl equity of divine providence ; the famed equity
of Severus, and other perfecutors
then living; and fuch fcaixityof proyifion, temporal and fpiritual, as obliged men to eat bread as by weight,
Rev. vi. 5. The balancings of the
clouds^ is the manner how they ai^e
poifed and fupported in the air, and
formed for their proper purpofe, Job
xxxvii. 16.

BALD, wanting

h

A

i

Ron

the fore

or hiud head, Lev. xiii. 40. Bald'
nefs, and polling or cutting off the
h.iir, imported mourning or terri-

and xv. 2.
y.nd xxiii 12. Jer.'xlvii. 5. and xlviii.
37. Ezek. vii. 18. and xxvii. 31. Able diftrefs,

mos

viii.

10.

Ifa.

iii.

Mic.

i.

24.

j6.

The

chil-

dren of Bethel's mocking Elilha, crying, Co uf, thou bald head, implied

BAM
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contempt of his prophetic charac^erj
ridicule of his mafter's tranflation to

heaven, and of God's providence
his body ; and fo juftly deferved their being torn to pieces, 2
Kings ii. 23. The Chaldeans be-

toward

fieged Tyre till their head were made
bald With wearing helmets, and their

fhoulders peeled with bearing bur-»
dens.
BALM, a precious, Iweet-fmelling, and medicinal rofin or gum, extra(5led from the balm-tree, which
is cultivated in the manner of the
vine, and grows in various places of
Arabia the rocky : but that of Canaan near Engedi, and in Gilead,
was reckoned the beft. The Arabs
fold of it to the Egyptians, and the
Jews to the Tyrians, Gen. x xxvii.
25. Ezek. xxii. 17.

when

frelh,

It is

very light

and fwims above the

water wherein

it is

diffolved.

Its

colour at firft is whitifh, and afterAvards green ; but when old, it becomes yellowifh, and of a honeycolour.
Its tafte is very bitter, and
it is of a binding quality.
It is held
ufeful in bringing forth dead births,
pi-eferving dead bodies, and healing
venomous bites, and other dangerous wounds : but true and genuine
balm is rarely found. The balm of
Brazil and New Spain, and efpecially of Peru, is reckoned not much
inferior to that of Gilead. EfFedual
deliverance from national diftrefs is
called baht, or bal?n of Gilead, Jer.
li.

8.

and

viii.

22.

and

xlvi. 11.

Blef-

fed Jefus, aie not thy blood and
grace the choiceft balm ? Proceeding from the pierced, the wounded
tree of life, how precious, fweetfmelling, and medicinal
they
heal tlie fpiritual difeafes of nations
and churches cure the envenomed
bites of the old ferpent
bring forth
the dead in fin, to be children to
God and preferve his chofen from
the vmpardonable and final courfe of
wickednefs.
!

How

!

!

!

B AMAH, a high place, where th,»

BAN

i3«

C

Jews fliamekfsly worfliipped
idols, Ezck. XX. 29.

their

BAMOTH,

a place in the borbut whether a cityders of Moab
near the river Anion, and the fame
with Bamotli-haal, which was con:

quered from Sihon, and given to the

we know

Keubenites,

not,

Numb.

Here the
19, 20. Jolh. xiii. 7.
Hebrews had their 42d encampment;
5cxi.

and perhaps the name Ba7ttoth, imports no more, tlian fbme rifmg
grounds in that chain of mountains
north of

tlie

BAND,

river /'.rnon.

(i.)

A

chain or cord,

Luke viii. 29. AJts xvi. 26.
company of men, warriors,
loculls.

So

(2.)

A

cattle,

called, becaufe chained

together in fociety, or the refemblance thereof, 2 Kings xxiv. Acfts
X. I. Gen. xxxii. 10. Prov. xxx. 27.
A band of Roman foldiers confided
of about 1000, A(^s xxi. 31. and
xxvii. I.

Arguments,

inftances,

and

buchadne7./,ar's vifionary tree. Is th*fixed j)urpi)fe and almighty provi-

dence

bands ef a

man

;

becaufe,

lii

a

way

draw, and engage u5 to follow and
obey the Lord, Hof. xi. 4. Government and laws are bandt that reftrain
from fa;, and draw to duty, Pfd. ii.
3. Jer. V. 5. Zech. xi. 7, 14. Faith

and love are called bands they unite and fallen the faints to Chrilt
and his people. Col. ii. 19. Eph. iv.
;

J<*>.

ity,

Slavery, diftiefs, fear, perplexare called bands ; they reftrain

liberty, and render them «nLev. xxvi. i^. Ej:ck. xxxiv.
and
27. Ifa. xxviii. 22. and lii. 2.
to have no bands in death, is to die
without eminent pain, and withoi»t
fear and terror ol future mil'ery,
Sinful lulls and euPfal. Ixxiii. 4.
ftoms, or the heart of a whore, are
bands ; they weaken our inward
ftrength, obftrutft our liOly obedience, and powerfully draw and conftrain us to work wickednefs ; nor
Is it cafy to get rid of them, Ifa. IvIIi.
6. Feci. vii. 26.
Tlie band oj iron
MnJ brafs, fecuring \}c\z root of Ne-

of

him

to

fecurir.g his

kingdom

madnefs, Dan.

iv.

To be Banished, is to be driven and excluded from one's counGod's ianijhed^
try, Ezra vii. 26.
are poor outcall fmners, who for
their crimes are deprived ot original

and reduced to a mod
Ihameful, hclplefs,and deftitutc condition: or faints deprived of his fenfible prcfence and comfort, and laid
under temptation and affiidion, 2
liappinefs,

Sam.

xiv. 14.

BANK.

( I.) The fide or brink of
a river or fea. Gen. xli. 17.
(2.)
mount or heap of earth thrown up
In the iiege of a city, to Ihoot from,
or for defence to the befiegers, 2Sam.

A

XX. 15. (3.) Atreafuryfor exchanging, receiving, or giving out, mo-

ney on

Luke xix. 23.
ENSIGN, STANDARD;

interelt,

BANNER,

colours borne ill times of war, for
affembling, direfting, diftinguiflung,
and encouraging the troops. In the
wildernefs, every tribe of Ifrael had
and they
its particular Itandard ;
wereagain marfiialledby three tribes
a-piece, under the llandards of Jiidah, Reuben, Ephraim, and Dan.
God's y^//i;/g- up an enjign to the Affyrians, or others, imports his providential leading
Aife his people,

men's

mies, by

€afy,

and

:

God

after his

15, 23.

influences of divine love, are called
fuited to ourreafonable natures, they

BAN

]

war and

xviii. 3.

r.rds in

them forth to chaand punifli his ene-

ravage,
Tiie fetting

war and ravage,

and

1.
;

tiles,

bling

2.

Chrlll

is

Jer. xlvi. 21\xjlaiidard, or cn-

preached to Jews and Genhe Is the great means of alfem-

them to liimfelf, and diftinthem from others he diand animates them to their

guiiliing
rc(fls

26-

up Jland-

a country, imports approach-

ing
Ji^n

Ifa. v.

;

fpiitual journey, and their warfare

with hn, Satan, and the world ; and
enables them to oppcfe corruption
and error and for th.e fame reafoti
:

be

is

called a JfandarJ-bsarcr, Ifu.

rv3

;

BAP
and

!ix. 19.

XT. 10.

and

xlix. 22.

vSong V, 10. Heb.

Ixij, 12.

13^
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and

Chiill's

love is called a banner', it, "when difplayed, excites and draws men to
him ; and direfts, encourages, and
prote6ls them in their fpiritual warfare, Song li. 4.
God groci a ban-

ner

to his people,

to

be difplayed be^

caufe of truth, when he accomplifhes
his promife, fignally protects and delivers them ; or affords them a valiant

army to conquer

?nay

it

their foes.

Or

not import Chrift the promifed Meffiah, as the great fecurity of

the Jewifli nation, Pfal. Ix. 4. The
dellruftion of Sennacherib's army
was like the fainting of a flandardb carer : it was very fudden, and fo
alniverfal among the commanders,
that fcarce one remained to bear the
colours, Ifa. x. 18.
The Jews in
thefe times were as an eitfgn on a
high hill ; they were reduced to a
fmall number, and obliged to flee to
liiountains

and

hills foi- fafety,

Ifa.

XXX. 17.
,

BANQUET,

where

is

a fplendid feaft,

abundance of wine and

iine eatables, Efth. v. 5.

Amos vi.

Chrift's word, covenant, church,

7.

and

intimate fellowfiiip with him, are
called the banqtietiJtg-houfe, or hotife
r,f%vine; thereby the faints are largely rcfrelhed, fatisfied, ftrengthened,
cxhilirated, encouraged, and comforted, againil all their fears and
griefs,

Song

ii.

4.

BAPTISM,

denotes wafliing in
general, Mark vii. 8. Cr, ; but the
•waihing of pcrfons in token of dedication of God, is peculiarly fo called.

Poffibly this rite

commenced

immediately after the flood. Jacob
and his family waihed themfelves
before they approached to God at
The HeBethel, Gen. xxxv. 2.
brews v/aihed themfelves before they
entered into covenant with God at
Sinai, Exod. xix. 14. Aaron and his
fons v.'aflied themfelves before their
confecrationtothepriefthood, Exod.
x^ix. 4. After the Jewx circumcifcd

BAP
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they wafhed them
In the minifl;ry of John,
baptifm commenced a feal of the
new covenant. His baptifm comprehended the whole fubftance of
what afterward obtained, though it
did not fo clearly reprefent the Trinity of perfons in the Godhead, and
the adlual incarnation of Chrifl;. Nor
is there any evidence that any baptized by John were rebaptized by
the difciples of Chrifl:.
Our Saviour, and perhaps mofl: of his apoftles, had no other but the baptifm
of John. Chrift baptized none himfeh, that he might baptize none in
his own name
that he might maintain his dignity as the fole Lord of
the church, and baptizer with the
Ploly Gholt ; and that the validity
of baptifm might appear not to depend on the worth of the adminifl:rator, but the authority of God
and perhaps, for this lafl: reafon,
Paul ihunned baptizing as much as
he could, Jolm iv. 2. i Cor. i. 14.
Before his death, Chrift had empowered his apoftles to baptize in
Judea after his refurredlion, he empowered them to teach and difciple
all nations, baptizing them in the
name of the Father, Son, and Holy
Ghoft, John iii. 26. and iv. i, 2.
Matth. xxviii. 19. Paul's being fent
not to baptize, imports no more but
that the preaching of the gofpel,
and not baptizing, was his pi-incipal
work, I Cor. i. 17.
their pvofelytes,

in water.

;

:

Jfrael's baptifm tmte

Mofes in

the pil-

and Red fea, fianified,
dwelling under the cloud,

lar of cloud

that their
and pafllng through the Red fea, reprefented and confirmed their obligation to follow Mofes as a leader,-

and

to receive, profefs,

and obey

his

Our waihing with
v/ater in the name of the Father,
Son, and Holy Ghoft, fignifies and
laws,

I

Cor. X.

2.

union to Chrift,
benefits of the
covenant of grace, thro' his blood
and Spirit, viz. jufl.ification, adopfeals

our

fpiritual

and partaking of the

BAP
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and

lion, regcnerat'on,

^33

rcfurreflion

to etcrniil life, and our engagement
It is l>ul>tij'»t ihto
lo be the Lord's.
Chr'tfl and hisJeath, as it lignifies

and leals our ingrafting into him,
and partaking of the benefits purchafed by his death, Rom. vi. 3.
Gal.

iii.

It is bapt'tfni Into

27.

and

one

our being members of Chriil's one myilibody, as

it

fignifies

feals

body the church, i Cor, xii. 13.
bapufm for forgiv:'jiefs,
and ivajhi/ig away offin y as it folemnly reprefenti* and feals the rccal

It is called

miilion of

all their fins,

receive

in faith, AvSts

xxii. r6.
tlie

it

And

it

is

wa/hing or taver

and

to fuch as
ii.

38.

and

perhaps called
oj regeneration^

change
of our nature, Tit. iii. 5. It is the
taptiftn of repentance, as therein we
profefs and engage to h;itc and
mourn over our iin, and turn from
it to God, Ads xiii. 24. and xix. 4.
as

it

reprefents

feals the

is called baptifmfor the dead, becaufe fometimcs receivedin the view
of an immediate death, natural or
violent ; and chiefly as it is a baptifm into the faith and profeflion of
Chrift's being rifen from the dead,
and that vvc (hall be in due time ralfed up in our order, I Cor. xv. 29.

It

It

called lapt'tfns, as

is

it

relates

both to the outward and inward

man

or as the outward fignifies
tlie inward baptifm of the Holy
Choft, whereby our foul is really
walhed and regenerated ; or bapt'tfm
may there denote the ceremonial purifications, as emblematic of faith
and repentance, Heb. vi. i. Bjiptifmfaves: it is a means of falvation,

;

when

confcicntioufly roimproven, to lead men
it

is

ceived and
to apply the blood and refunedion
of Jefus Chriit, I Pet. iii. 21. ; but
it doth not remove all corruption
out of the foul. Gal. v. 17. Rom.
vii. 14. ; nor does it effectually implant any principle of grace in liie
heart, A(fts viii. 1 3, 23. nor does the
receiving oi baptifm, buibclievin^; on
;

B
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ChrKl, fecure our falvation, John fit.
16.
nor the want of baptifm, Imt
of faith, expofe to damnation, Mark
xvi. 16. John iii. 18. None but mlnifters of the gofpel have any warrant from Chrill to baptize, Matth.
xxviii. 19. I Cor. iv. i.
Nor have
they any warrant to add, to the (in\ple v/alhing prelcrtbed by hin\, cxorcifms, croflmg, oil, fplttle, &c. No
adult perfon is to be baptized, till
he undcrftand the Chrillian faith,
;

and foleranly

profefs his belief of,

andobedience thereto, Matth. xxviii.
19. Ads viii. 37. Matth. iii. 6. Luke
iii. 8.
But thefe infants who are defcended from one or both parents
members of Chriil's rayftical body,
ought to be baptized. It is certain
the children of believers are called
holy, r Cor. vU. 14. and members
of the kingdom of God, Mark x.
1 4. ; why then refufe them the feals?
The promife of God's being their
;

God, is as much to them as to the
oflspring of Abraham, who received
circumcifion on the 8th day,

Ads

The a39. with Gen. xvii. 7.
polllcs baptized fundiy whole fami-

ii.

lies, without any

infants

exception, in which
muftbe fuppofed,till the con-

Ads xvi. 15, 33.
Nor indeed can we,

trary be proven,
I

Cor.

i.

16.

AvithoiTt horrid guilt, imagine tliat
the blefTed Jeili came to flraitcn the
privilege*; oi the
Teftament,

New

and put

worfe ftatc
than the Jews were under the Old,
John X. 10. Nor, Avhatever Tertullian, and fome others cquallygid*
dy in their notions, pretend, can any
ClM-iftians into a

withotit the mofi: eflVonted impnfition alledge, that infant b:'ptifm was

not comn\only allowed in

tlic

primi-

tive ages of Chrillianity, as well as

ever fmcc to this day : nor without
allowing inlant-baptifm, know we
how to exccm the moll, if not the
whole of the Chriilian world forages
paR, from tlie ftate of Heathens :

had no bapK.ifm at all, or
only from fuch as had uoue.

tlioy either

had

it

SAPv
^here

t
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a twofold metaphorlc
The bapt'tf'm of the Holy
Chojl and of fire, which denotes not
only the miraculous collation of the
Influences of theblefTed Spirit, where-

taptifm

;

Is

( I. )

New

by the

13. Col.

xii.

The

12.

ii.

Rom.

vi. 4.

(2.)

of Chrift and his
people are called baptifvt ; they are
means of purging away iniquity, and
thereby Chrift and liis people folemnly dedicate themfelves to the fervice
of God, and avouch him to be their
only Lord, Matth. xx, 22. Luke
fuiFerings

xii. 50.

BAPTIST,

one that baptizeth.

John the fon of Zacharias

is

lb call-

ed, becaufe he firil adminiftered
baptlfm as an ordinance of God,
Matth. iii. I. and his whole doftrine
is called his baptifm, Adts xviii. 25.
BAR. (I.) That whereby a door
is bolted and made faft, Nch. iii. 5,
;

A narrow

crofs-board or rafter, to faften other boards to, Exod.
rock in the fea
xxvi. 26. (3.)
that runs acrofs its bottom, Jon. ii.
6. (4.) The bank or ihore of the
fea, which as a bar Ihuts up its waves
6.

2.)

{

A

own place. Job xxxviii. 10.
Strong fortifications and powerful impediments are called barSy or
in their
( f.)

bars of ircn,

Amos

i.

5.

Ifa. xlv. 2.

BARABBAS,

a notorious robber, guilty of fedition and murder.
He happened to be imprifoned for
his felony

when Chrift's

procefs Avas

As it had, for fome
carried on.
time, been ufual to releaie fome prifoner to the Jews at tlicir paffoverfeall:,

Pilate piit Jefus

and Barabbas

the Jews might
clioofe one of them to be releafed.

In the

leet,

Contrary to
Kviili,

of the noted malefadlor, and
the crucifixion of the blefled Jefus,
leafe

Matth.

Mark

that
his

expcv^tation

and

they W'armly begged the re-

x:;vii.

xiv. 7,

17, 21.

—

BAllAK.

John

xviii.

40.

1 5.

See

BAR3ARL\N,

Teflament church was

folemnly confecrated to the fervlce
of God ; but chiefly his gracious influences, which, hke fire, purify, foften, and enfiame our heart with love
to Jefus, and wafh away our fin, and
enable us to join ourfelves to him
and his people, Matth. iii. ir. I Cor.

BAK
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Deborah.
a rude unlearn-

ed perfon, or whofe fpeech we unCor. xiv. \i.
The
befides themfelves
Barbarous, or Barbarians ; becaufe
they reckoned their language coarfe,
and their manner of life rude and
favage, Rom. i. 14. Ads xxviii. 2,
derlland not,

i

Greeks called

all

Col.

4.

iii.

II.

BARBED,

having points like
hooks, or prickles of thorn, Job xli. 7.
BARE; (i.) Stripped; deftitute
of covering. Lev. xii. 45. ; or deprived of outward comforts, Jer. xlix.
10. (2.) Pure ; mere; fo bare grainy
is grain of com without any bud,
ftraw, ear, or chaff, i Cor. xv. 37.

To

have the legs, thighs,

heels, feety

head, or body, bare or naked, imports want of outward comforts,

and mourning and grief on account
thereof, Ifa. xlvii. 2. and xx. 2. and
xxxii. II. Jer. xiii. 22. and Ezek.'
xvi. 7. But the arm bein-g bare, revealed, or feen, denotes a great ex-

ertion of power,
Pfal. xcviii. I.

Ifa. Hi. 10.

and

liii.

I.

Ixxiv. II.

BAR-JESUS. In the Arabic language, his name was Elymas or the
forcerer. He was a noted Jewifli magician in the iile of Cyprus. When
Sergius Paulus, the prudent deputy
or proconful of that place, under the
Roman emperor, fent for Paul and
Barnabas to hear from them the
of Chriftianity,this forcerer
to hinder the deputy's
converfion. With holy indignation,
Paul looked at him,pronoiuicedhim
full of all fubtilty and mifchief
art
enemy of all righteoufnefs an uncealing perverter of the right ways
of the Lord he foretold, that his oppofition to the light of gofpel-truths,
fliould quickly be punilhed with the
lofs of his natural fight. The threate*ihig immediately took eiibd, an^
doiftrines

endeavoured

;

;

:

,

BAR

[

^35

BAR

]

forccrcrwns obliged to feck one
him by the way. The view
of this miracle determined the deputy to an immediate cmbracement
of the Chriftian faith and it is like,
he conferred his name Paul on the
honoured inihumcnt of his conver-

from Abfdom, his friends brought
him wheat, barhy-mc<il,x>cA^c, beans,
and pulfe, 2 Sam. xvii. 28. Solomon had bjrLj for his horfes and
fent barley, ;ilung with v. ine, oil, and

fion, Atfts

came from

tlie

to lead

;

xiii.

8,

—

12.

BAR ON A, a Syriac dcfignation
I

of Peter, importing tliat he was
the fon of otic Juna, or Jonas, Matth.
xvi. I 7. John i. 42. and xxi. 1 5,
T 7.
BARK (i.) To yelp make a
But minifters that,
noife as a dog.

—

;

;

as du?Kb dogs, cannot bark, are fuch
as have neither confcience nor cou-

rage to reprove mens fm, and publidi the alaiming truths of Chriit,
Ifa. Ivi. 10. (2.) To peel the bark
or rind off a tree, Joel i. 7.
BARLEY, a well known kind of
the triandria digynia clafs of plants;
its calyx is a partial wrapper, compofed of fix leaves, and containing
iix flowers ; the leaves are erect, linear, Iharp-pointed, and two under
each flower it has no glume : the
corolla confills of two valves ; the
;

outmoft and largeft of which terminates in a long awn or beard the
:

are tlu-ee hairy filaments
Ihorter than the flowt-r ; the antherae are oblong ; the bud of the piftil
ft-.imina,

of a top-formed oval figure ; tlie
two, reflex and hairy ; the
ftigmata are fimilar; the corolla furrounds the feed, and keeps it from
falling out ; the feed is oblong,
is

ftyles are

;

wheat, tohisTyrianfervants, i Kings
iv. 28. 2 Chron. ii. i j.
One that
Baal-lhaliiha prefented
Klilha witli 20 loaves of barley-tncaly
and corn in the hufk, 2 Kings iv. 42.
Chrilt and his difcijiles feem to have
lived on barley-bread^ and with five

lohves of

and a few

it,

fniall fiihesjhe

5000 men, Jolm vi.
The jcaloufy-ofl^ering was

feailed above

—

1 4.

9,
to

be of barley-meal, without oil or
frankinccnl>, to iignify the bafe
condition of one who had given occafion to fufpe«5t her unchaftity, and
that the offering merely called lin to

remembrance. Numb.

Some-

v. 15.

times barley is put lor a Ioav contemptible reward or price.
So the
falfe prophets are charged wiih feducing God's people, for haudfuls
of barley

and morfels

ej bread,

Ezek.

Hofea bought his emble19.
matic bride for fifteen pieces of illver, and an homer and half of barxiii,

ley,

Kof.

iii.

2.

BARN,

a repofitory for grain,
Prov. iii. 10. The blcfTmg or filling
one's barns, or his enlarging them,
imports great ]>lenty and profperi-

Deut. xxviii. I 8. Luke xii. 18.
Breaking them down, imports great
fcarcity and want, Joel i. i 7.
ty,

BARNABAS

Icngthwifc witli a furrow.
In Paledine, the barley was fown a-

; his anceftors were
Levitcs, and had retired to Cypnis,
perhaps to lluni the rava-^'es ot the
Syrians, Romans, or others injudea.

and reaped in the end
Marcl), jull after the paffover. In
Egypt, the barlcy-harvelt was later;

Here he was born, and was at fidl
called Jofcs ; but after his converfiorj
to the Cluillian faith, was called

bellied, fliarp-pointcd,

and marked

boiit 0(51ober,
f

>f

when the hail fell there, a few
days before the paiibver, the flax

fur

Barnabas,

was
and

and forefight of future things; or, the fen cfconfolaticn;
bccaufe his large eflate, and affectionate preaching, much comforted

and tlie barley in the ear,
the wheat only in the blade,

ripe,

Exod.

i\. f?o, 31, 7,2.

Barley was

anciently held a contemptible grain,
proper only for fcrvants, poor people,

and bealb.

In Pavid's flight

his

eminent

the fou oj prophecy,

from

gifts

the primitive b-jlievers.

That he

Ads

iv. t;6,

one of the 70 diftiples of our Saviour, or was cdu3 7.

w.is

BAR

I

13S

cated by Gamaliel along with Paul,
we have no certain evidence ; but it
vas he who introduced Paul to the
Chrillians of Jerufalem, and afFured
them of his converfion, A^s ix. 26,
27. He was fent to order the affairs
,of the church newly planted at Antioch in Syria; and finding the work
too heavy for him, he went to Tarfus, and engaged Paul to be his affiftant: fome time after, he and Paul
carried a large contribution from
Antioch to their famiflied brethren

—

of Judea, Adts xi. 22, 30. Not
long after, he and Paul were divinely appointed to leave Antioch, and
plant new churches among the GenAfter three years, they returned to Antioch. In their fecond jour-

tiles.

ney into LefferAfia, Barnabas, atLyll ra, was taken forJupixER, probably becaufe of the comelinefs of his
perfon, and his grave deportment.
Some time after, he and Paul were
appointed delegates from the Syrian
church to the fynod at Jerufalem ;
and were therein appointed to carry
the decrees to the Gentile churches;
at Antioch, Barnabas was led into
In their rediffimulation by Peter.
turn to LefTer Afia, he and Paul
having had a fharp conteft about
taking Mark, Barnabas' nephew, along with them, they feparated ; and
J3arnabas and Mark went to Cyprus,
Ads xiii. xiv. and xv. Gal. ii. 13.
What became of him afterward,
whether he preached in Italy, and
was ftoned to death at Salamis near
Athens, as fome pretend, we know
not.
fpurious gofpel
fcribed to him.

A

and

letter are a-

BARREN,

without proper ilfue
2 Kings ii. 19,
21. ProfelTors are ^-zr/'cv;, when they
want thefe gracious qualities and excrciles which God's laAv and providence do call for at their hand, 2 Pet.

•or fruit.

Gen.

xi. 30.

—

8. Luke xiii. 6,
9. Song iv. 2.
Jude 12. The Gentile nations under the Old Teftanient, ox rather
i.

BAR

3

the church during Chrifl's public
miniilry, are called barren ; becaufe
fo few converts, or good works, were
brought forth among them, to the

glory of God,

Gal. iv. 27.
Jofeph Juftus,
w^as perhaps one of Chrilt's 70 difit is certain, he v/as an eyeciples
witnefs ofChrift's public work of the
miniilry.
He Hood candidate along
with Matthias for the apoftlefhip,
inftead of Judas, but was not cho36.
fen of God, Aifts i. 31,
(2.)
Barsabas Judas, He was a mem'
ber of the fynod at Jerufalem ; and
was fent along with Paul, Barnabas, and Silas, to publilh the decrees
thereof among the Gentile churches.
After preaching a while at Antioch,
he returned to Jerufalem, Acts xv,
22,.— 34.
one of our
Lord's twelve apoftles. As John never mentions Bartholomew but Nathanael; and the other evangelifts,
never Nathanael but Bartholomew}
as John clafles Philip and Nathanael,
as the others do Philip and Bartho*
Ifa. liv. i.

BARSABAS. ( i.

)

:

—

BARTHOLOMEW,

lomew

;
as Nathanael is mentioned
with the other apoftles, that met with
their rifen Saviour at the fea of Tiberias; as Bartholomew is not a proper
name, but only fignifies one to be
the fon tfTolmai; as Peter is called
Barjona, we fuppofe Bartholomew
and Nathanael one and the fame perfon. Informed by Philip concerning
our Saviour as the true Meffias, Nathanael doubted, how any good thing
could come out of a place fo notoriPhilip
oufly wicked as Nazareth.
defired him to fatisfy himfelf concerning Jefus' excellency, by converfing with him he complied. On
fight of him, Jefus declared him an
Ifraeiite indeed^ without allowed
fraud and diffimulation. Nathanael afked, how he knew him ? Jefus
replied, that he knew what had paffed under a certain fig-tree, whitlie^*
he retired to his moft fecret devoStruck with tliis difcovery of
tion.
:

;

BAR

'37

[

omrtlfclcnce, Nathanael, all in

Ills

—

BAR

1
4;.

Hoii^ fcifiy h'JV) cheerfu!l)\

raptures, ackno\vledi;ed him tlicSon
of God, and the promiibd Mcinali,
or king of" liVacl. Jcllis allured him,

would our Redicnur heal our

that his ready faith fiiouKl be quickly rewarded with further proof uf
his MeiHahlhip ; he Ihould fee the
angels of God attend on, and ferve
him, as their liigh and lovereign

of Neriali, graiidibu of Maafciah,
and brother uf Serai ah one of Ze-

Lord.-^Some time

after,

he was

fent along with Philip to preach and
work miracles in the land of Ifrael
and with the other apollles, had repeated vifits from his rifen Re*-

deemer, John i. 45,-51. and
and xxi. Matth. x. 3. Mark iii.

Luke

xx.
13*

vi. 14.

After teaching about 18 years at Jerufalem, he is faid to have preached
to the Eaft Indians, and committed
to them xhe gofpdl according to Mutihew. Thence, it is faid, he travelled to Lycaonia; and at laft, by the
Albanians on the Cafpian fea, was
flayed alive, and crucified with his

A

head downwards^
pel

is

fpurious gof-

afcribed to him.

BARTIMEUS,

/i« o/Tm^aj, a
begging by the
way-fide, as Jefus palfed with a
great multitude from Jericho to Jerulalem.
Informed that Jefus was
among this crowd, he cried out,
' Jefus, thoil fon of David, have
' mercy on me !' Jefiis (lopped, and
ordered him ta be brouglit near. It
was done. Jefus alkcd him. What
he defired at his hand ? He begged
the recovery of his figlit.
Jefus
bade him go his way, his faith had
faved him.
Immediately he received his fight, and followed his
blind

man who

fat

divine Phyfician,

Mark

Matthew mentions two
cured on

—34.

;

x. 46,

blind

—

52.

men

this occafion, chap. xx. 5©,

but as Bartimeus was moft

tioted, or exprtlFed thcgreateft ear-

Ueltncfs and ftrongftt iaith, Mark
mentions him, and omits the other.

— Luke

relates the cure of anoilur

man, performed by Cluid in
his going to Jericho, Luke xviii. 35,

blind

Vol. L

tual

7naliidi<:s,

BARUCH,

fftr't*

if employed !
a Jewi'lh prince, fon

dekiah's courtiers, aitaclied liimfclf
to the projjhtt Jcrcmiali, and was
fomctimcs his llcrttary or fcribe.

When

king Jchoiakim had imprifoned that pro])hct, Barucli, according to the dircc^lion of God, wrote
his prophecies from his mouth, and
read them to the people, as they
were aflembled at ibme extraordinary fall. The touriicrs, informed
hereof by Michaiah one of his hearers, fent for him, and he read them
again in their hearing.
Affected
with what they had heard, the courtiers advifed Haruch and Jeremiah
to hide themfclves ; for they behoved to lay the matter before tlic
king. Having laid up the writing in
the chamber of iLlifliama the fcribe,
they waited on the king and informed him of its contents. By his order, Jehudi fetched and read it before him and his jjrinces.
Scarce
were four or five pages read, when
Jehoiakim in a rage, and contrary
to the intcrceflion of I'cveral princes,

took

it,

cut

it

to pieces, and cafl it

He gave orders to
apprehend Jeremiah and Baiucli;
but they could not be found.
Soon
after, Baruch wrote anothc* copy,

into the

tire.

mole enlarged,

at the mouth of the
Baruch having loll all probable accefs to lionour and wealth,
and being in danger of his life, was
extremely dcjfvTted.
Infpired of
God, Jeremiah chid iiim for his am-

projihet.

bition after great things,

when

tlie

ruin of Jiidah was at hand ; and affurcd him of divine proie<Stion in
every cafe, Jer. \xxvi, and xlv.
In the lolh year of Zedckiah, Baruch, by Jeremiah's (iirr<ftion, carried his charter of the iiild of Hananiccl,
vell'el,

and put it in an earthen
it might remain fafe, till
S

thur

B AS

[
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the captivity.— After Jenifaallow-

after

lem was taken, Nebuzaradan

ed Jeremiah and Baruch to remain
5n Judea with Gedaliah.— After the
murder of that good deputy, Johanan and other principal men, falfely blamed Baruch for envioufly exciting Jeremiali to forbid their going to i^gypt ; and carried them both

Whether Baruch,
to that country.
after the death of Jeremiah, removed from Egypt to Babylon, we

know
12,

An apocryphal

not.

is falfely

—

book

afcribed to him, jer. xxxii,

r6.

and

xliii. 3,

6

Baruch,

the fon of Zabbai, under the direction of Nehemiah, earneltly repaired a part of the wall of

Jerusalem. Perhaps too, he fealed
tbe covenant of reformation, and
was the father of Maafeiah, Neh. iii.
20. and X. 6. and xi. 5.

BARZILLAI. (i.) A Simeonite
of Mehojah, and father to Adriel the
hulhand of Merab, the daughter of
Saul, 3

Sam. xxi.

8.

i

Sam.

xviii.

A

19.

who

Gileadite of Rogelim,
(2.)
plentifully fupplied David and

his fmall hoft

lay at

with provifions,

as

they

Mahanaim, during the ufurpa-

On

David's return
to his capital, and to take pofleffion of his royal dignity, Barzillai attended him to the palfage of Jordan.
David infilled that he ihould go and
dwell with him at Jcrufalem. Barzillai pled his old age and unfitnefs
His excufe was fuffor the court.
tained, and kingDavid difmilfedhim
tion of Abfalom.

home with
but,

with

Chimham
xvii. 27,

the kinJell embraces;
his

allowance, retained
2 Sam.

his fon at court,

— 29. and xrx. 31,

A prielt defcended from

40. (3.)

tlie

daugh-

that lifts up and bears his name before the Gentiles, i Kings vii. 27.
Ezra iii. 3. The vifionary ephah,
and woman in it, being ejiablij}}ed
on her own bafe, in the land of Shinar, may fignify, that the judgments
of God Ihould, in a juft and proper
manner, fall, and, from age to age,
reft on Cbaldea, where his people
had been abufed, and himfelf fo difhonoured; or rather, that the wicked jews, in their prefent dlfperfioTi,
Ihould not be favourably fupported
by the promifes and kindnefs of God^
but for a multitude of ages be fixed
in mifery, and loaded with due puniihment, Zech. v. 1 1.
Base; mean, contemptible; of the
vile andrafcal Ibrt, Job xxx. 8. Acis
xvii. 5.
Many of Gad's chofen are
fo in their outward condition, or before converfion, i Cor. i. 28. Paul
was reprefented by the falfe teachers as fuch to thofe that faw him,
Since the time of E«
2 Cor. x. I.
zekiel, Egypt has been a bafc king-

dom, and thi bafejl of all k'aigdoms ;
being almoft always fubje^l to the
moft grievous oppreffion, under the
Chaldeans, Perfians, Greeks, Romans, Saracens, Turks, and even
Mamluke Haves, Ezek. xxix. 14, 15.
Zech. x. II.
BASHAN, or B at an e a, one of
the moft fruitful countries in the
world, lying eaftward of Jordan and
the fea of Tiberias, northward of the
river Jabbok, wellward of the mountains of Gilead, and fouth of Hermon
and the kingdom of Gefliuri. Befides villages,

ter of the former Barzillai, and head
of a number of priells who returned from the Babylonian captivity,

ced

Neh.

took

63.
a foundation or fettle for
pillars, or the like, to Hand on. The
kajl^s of the altar, andlavers, might
vii.

BASE,

reprefent

tlie

perfciSlions

and pur-

BAS

1

pofes of God, whereby Chrift is fet
up for our Surety and purification ;
or the difpenfation of the gofpel,

cities.

It

it

contained fixty fen-

was

peculiarly

famou?

rich pafture, excellent flocks
and herds, and ftately oaks. Mofes

for

Its

it

from Og, and gave it to the
olManaflch, Numb, xxxii.

half- tribe

Jofh. xvii. I.

I

Chronii

xxvii. 6.

Amos

ii.

21,

—

23.

Ezelc
Bc'jhun and Car me I ara

JJ)euf. xxxii. 14.

Iv. I.

:

B

AS

I
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ufed to reprcfent fertile countries,
or the flouridiing condition of a nation or church, Nah. i. 4. Jer. 1. 19.
Mic. vii. 14. Cadi's liriugiiig his people from Rcijhan hill on the call, and
the depths ofthe fa a on the well, imports his recovering the Jews from
their captivity and dil'perfion, into
which they were driven by the Affyrians, and Chaldeans, and otlicrs,

on tl:e eafl, and by tlie Romai;s
and others on the well and his redeeming his chofen from dillrefs on
every hand, Pfal. Ixviii. 22. Tlie
Jews iifting up the voice in Bufhar.y
;

imported their mourniug, as tlie
Chaldeans made their noify march
through that country to ruin their

kingdom,

Jer. xxii. 20.

BASKET,

a light veflcl for car-

rying vi(5tuals, or the like, Exod.
xxix. 25. In a bajkct, Paul was let
down over the wall of i)amafcus,
that he might flee for his life, 2 Cor.
xi. 33. In hajketsy the noblemen of
Samaria fcnt 70 heads of Ahab's
children to Jehu at Jezreel, 2 Kings
X. 7. The three bajkets feen by the
Egyptian baker in his dream, reprefented three days of life. Gen. xl.
16, 18.

Balkct

is

put lor

t'le

provi-

BAT

3

BASTARD, a child begotten cut
of a Hate of marriage. Perhaps the
ballards, excluded from rule in the
congregation ot Ifrael, were fuch as
had an accurled Canaanite for father or mother, Deut. xxiii. 2. Jephthah, a baltard of extraordinary character, was deliverer and judge of
Ifrael, Judg. xi.
The bajtard that
dwelt in /^flidod might be Alexander the Great, whom his mf-iher declared fuch; or rather, any foreigners who had no right to the place,
Zech. ix. 6. Bajlards, or mother's
children, in the family of God, are
thefe who, in relpecl ^.f external profcifion, have the church for their mother, but were never favingly adopted and begotten of God, Heb. xii,
8.

Song

BAT,

i.

6.

bead of the
ravenous kind. In its upper jaw it
has fix fore-teeth, acute and diftant
from each other in the lower, fix:
a four-footed

:

acute but contiguous.

It has eight

two above and two below, on
each fide. Every foot has five toes,

tuUcs,

and

tliefe of the fore-feet are connected with a membrane, and expand into a fort of wings. This ani-

mal has

oft

been ranked with birds;

Deut, xxviii. 5, 1 7. When
our Saviour feafted 5000 with live
loaves, there remained twelve bajkets
full of fragments when he fed four
thoufand with feven loaves,there remained feven bajkets full. On both

has the mouth of a quadruped,
not the beak of a bird ; it is covered
with hair, not feathers ; it produces
its young alive, not from eggs; and
in general much refembles a monfe.
The female has two paps, and brings

much more bread was left
than was at the beginning, as a re-

for.ih

fion in

it,

:

cccafions,

ward

to the difciples for their libera-

MattU. xiv. 20. and xv. 57.
BASON, a fmall velfcl for holding water, or other liquids, to wafli
or fprinkle with, John xiii. 5. The
ceremonial bafoiis, which received
the blood of lacriHces, or holy water for waflfing, might reprefcnt the
ordinances of tlic gofpel, that bring
near to us the blood and Spirit of

lity,

Chrilt, in their cleanfmg and I'anctifying virtue, Exod. xii. ::a, and

XXiv. 6.

I

Kings

vii.

4c.

but

it

two young ones at a birth
while thefe are incapable to provide for themfelves, Ihe flies about
with tliem clinging to her paps, and
fomctiines hangs them on a wall.
During the winter, bats cover themfelves with their wings, and hangalleep in diy c.'^ves or old buildings.
During the lummcr, they hide themfelves \^^ the day, and flutter about
in the evening, catching moths, and
other iufe<^ts. Some bats have tails,
they can
and othrrs have none
liardly be tamed, but feed on infe<^s,
:

oil^

chetfe, tallow, &c.

Some

biits

—

;

B

AT

3n China are faid tq he

[
a,s
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large as

and fome in Golconda larger than hens, and are eaten by the
pullets,

The

inhabitants.

large bats in Bra-

Madagascar, and Maldives, falten upon perfons whom they find
Heaping with any member uncovered, inck their blood, and leave tiiem
bleeding to deaih.-r^Bats being \m^
dean under the law, might repreient perfons fearful, unbelieving,
ignorant, and hypocritically wicked.
But lome render the word Rata'
laphy z/wallov), Lev. xi. 19, Deut.
zil,

xiv. 19.

BATH,

meafure for liquids, the
ephah for corn ; it contained almoft 1743 folid inches, was
equal to above 1 7 Scotch pints, or
three pecks three pints, and Ibme
more than 12 inches of the Winchefter meafure
or feven ga.llrns, four
and above an half-pint Englifn wine

fame

a

as the

;

think there was a
commcn a d facred bath ; the laft:
containing a third more than the
former ; becaufe in one place Solomon's brazen (ea is faid to contain

Some

meafure.

5000 bciths, and in another 2000
but without fuppofing this, that veffel might ordinarily hold 2000, and
at a ftretch, when filled to the brim,
bold 5000 or its foot might contain
the tiiird thoufand, 1 Kings vii. 26.
2 Chron. iv. 5.
to fteep in water or
other moifture, Lev xv. 5. God's
fword is kathed in heuvcn, when his
judgments are prepared for a terrible inflicltion, as fwords are hardened for /laughter, being fteeped in
liquor, I fa. xxxiv. 5.
:

BATHE

;

BATKSKEBA, orBATHSHUA,
<he daughter of Eli am or Ammiel,
perhaps grand-daughter of Ahithophel, and wife of Uriah the Hittite.
While her hufband was employed in
ihe fiege of Rabbah, fhe happened
to bathe herfelf, it feems, in her garden ; David efpied her from the top
of his adjacent palace; and being inftriiied

who

foe wasj, lent for her,

]

BAT

and lay with her. Falling with child,
fhe informed king David thereof,
that he might devife how to conceal
their guilt.

He

lent dire«Stly for

U-

he had intended to learn
the affairs of the fiege ; but the real
deiign was to give him an opportunity of being with his wife, and fo
be reputed the father of the child.
Uriah came, and after a few trifling
quelfions concerning the ftate and
progrefs ot the army, David ordered him home to his houfe, and fent
a collation from his own table after
him. Determined by Providence,
and his own continence and bravery,
Uriah thought it below him to riot
in pleafure, while his fellow-lbldiers
encamped in the field ; and fo flept
with the guards at the palace-gate.
Informed hereof, David next day
called him to his table, and to inflame
riah, as if

made him drink hear-,
and then ordered him home.
Uriah again flept with the guards,
and exculed himfelf to the king, by
alledging, that it was improper for
him to enjoy the embraces of his
wife, while Joab and the army, nay
the ark of God, were encamped iii
the open field. Vexed with this difappointment, David fent him back
to the army, with a letter, dire(5ling
Joab how to accomplifli his murder,
Bat hflieba quickly hearing of her hufr
band's death, and having mourned
in the ordinary manner, David fent
for, and married her. The child begotten in adultery was fcarce born
his appetite,
tily,

when it

fickened, and, notwithftanding David's repentance and farting,
died, as had been threatened by
Nathan in the name of the Lord.
Bathllieba was, however, honoured
to bear David other four fons, one
Solomon, another Nathan, both anceliors of Jefus Chrift, 2 Sam. xi.
and xii. i Chron. iii. 5. Matth. i. 6.

Luke iii. 31.
Bathflieba, it feems,

was extremely

careful in the education of her chil-

dren, particularly of Solomon^

coii-

BAT
cerning

whom many

been made

[
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promifes had

BDE

]

were, to prevc#t
from them, or to fight from

nations generally

the \<i{\ chapter of Proverbs perhaps contains piirt of her

falling

Prov. iv. 3. and xxxi.
David having promifed to her, that
Solomon her fon fhould be his fuccefFor, a warm remonJlrance from
her and Nathan the prophet prevented Adonijai), and procured the
coronation of Solomon.
When, by
Adonijah's iniligation, Ihe petitioned
for his being allowed to marry Abifhag his father's concubine, Solomon, however iionourably he recei-

the towers, walls, and fortifications

:

inltrin5tions,

ved her, did, with no fmall fpirit,
and with marks of dii'pleafure, reject: her petition,
i Kings i. and ii.

13.— 25-

BATTLE,

a warlike conteft, or

engagement, Deut. xx.
ifli wars are called the

3.

The Jew-

of the
Lord, becaule fought Hy his people
againlt his enemies ; and he often
exprefsly dirttfted, and gave fignal
vidlory theiein, i Sam. xviii. 17.
2 Chron. xxxii. 8. To turn the battle to the gatCy

is

battles

to fight valiantly,

and drive back the enemy
got as
city,

it

were

Ifa.

who

hath
into the heart of the

xxviii. 6.

not to the Jlrong,

is

The

battle

is

not always gain-

ed by the molt powerful, Eccl. ix.
IT.
The Lord fought with Senna-

with an enemy
of

or

;

it

may

fignify

Whatever Jew

cities, Jer. V. 10.

had not a battlement on

his

was held

guilty of the death of

who

from

fell

BATTER
XX.

;

Deut. xxi.

it,

to beat

down,

roofj

him

8.

2

Sam.

15.

BAY

;

(l.)

A reddifli colour,

in-

cUning toclieliiut but {bme render
A M u T ZT z I M Itrong, llarling-coloured fpeckled with black and white,
Zech. vi. 3.
(2.) Bay-tree, is of
that kind of plants which have nine
ftamina, and one ftylc in the flower.
It has no calyx, but the corolla confifts of fix hollow, eredl, and oval
Its fruit is a drnpa
pointed petals.
of an oval-pointed figure the feed
is a fingle oval-pointexl nut, and its
kernal of the fame ihape. This tree
propagates by feed, in moil countries which are moderately warm.
It fpreads wide, and hath a molt
:

,

;

;

Unlefs the win-

beautiful flouri/li.

ter be fevere,

but quickly

it

retains

grows

its

verdure,

old, and decays.

Tournefort mentions

five

kinds ot

it.

Wicked men are likened to it; their
power and influence is often extenfiive;

their vitSlories, honour, and pro-

way of an
or to hew down whatever
in the way of viclory.
The
Chaldeans are called God's battlc-ax,

make a glorious appearance;
but how foon matters are changed,
arJtheyarero<lucedto wretchednefs
and contempt! Plal. xxxvii. 35, 36.
BDELLIUM, a gum or roiin,
fomewhat vcfembling myrrh. It is
found in fingle drops of a very irregular fize, fome of which arc as big
Its colour is dulky,
as a hazle-nut.
and its tafte bittcrifli; it powerfully

and

foftens and cleanfes

cherib's army in battles of JJjaking;
by the fliaking of his hand, an ealy

power, he cut them olF
and alarming deflruction, Ifa. xxx. 32. and xrxxvii. 36.
Battle-ax, a heavy ax to cut down
difplay of

with a

terrible

—

trees, houfcs, k.c. in the

army
Hood

;

'weapons of war ; by them he dellroyed the nations around, Jer. li.
20.

Batt/e-bo-w,

either a

bow

to

with in war, or an army of
archers and excellent warriors, Zcch.
jx. 10. and X. 4.
BATTLEMENT, a wall around
flioot

the top of flat roofed houfes, as thofe
«^f the Jews and fome oth^r caftern

fperily,

when

it is

new

and frcfli. There was plenty of it
near the river Pilbu, Gen. ii. 12.
and the manna rcfemblcd it in coAfter all, tlie
lour. Numb. xi. 7.
learned exceedingly difagree about
the nature of bdellium, and the mannor do we
ner of its produ(!tion
know if il'.c modern be the fam?
;

—

BE
— Some

with the ancient.
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will have

to fignify a

precious ftone, fine cryllal, or fteel;

znd the great Bochart contends that
it denotes pear/s, plenty of which
are fifhed not far from the mouth of
the Pifon in the Perfian gulfB£; AM, IS, ARE ; (Tr.)Toexift;

have a being, Rom. iv. 17. (2.) To
and of one's felf, indepen-

exift in

dently of

Hence God's

all others.

name, I am that I am, or I will
IE THAT I WILL BE, denotes his
eternal, independent, ielf-exiftence;

and his free, unchangeable, liberal,
and everlafting communication of Ins
goodnefs, Exod. iii. 14, (3.) To
be made ; become, Jer. xxxii. 38.
(4.) To be openly manifefted; appear to be, Rom. xiv. 9. Matth. v.
4 J. Lukevi. 35. John xii. 36. (5.)
To be fet apart to, Judg. xi. 31.
To he the Lord's, ov for him, is to be

cfpoufcd to his Son, dedicated to his
lervice,
his

aim at

and obey
3. Zech.

his glory,

commandments, Hof.iii.

The

Lord's behigwith us, or
for usy imports his favouring us with
ix.

7.

his love, allifting us

and

fatisfying us

by

with

Rom.

his

his

power,

goodnefs,

Chron.
xxii. 16. (6.) To be reputed judged; efteemed, i Cor. vii. 14. (7.)
To be highly efteemed among men;
and hence what is contemned is reJudg.

vi. 14.

vlii.

31.

r

;

prefented as Jiot being, 1 Cor. i. 2S.
(8.) To be like unto; fo Chrift is
called

a rofe and lily,

John XV.

Song

ii.

i.

To

reprefent;
fignify : thus circumcifion is called
God's covenant, becaufe a fign and
leal of it. Gen. xvii. 10.; the pafchal lamb
the paflbver, becaufe a
I.

(9.)

—

fign to

commemorate

the angel's
paffing over the houfes of the He-

brews, Exod. xii. II. and xiii. 9. ;
the kine and ears of corn in Pharaoh's dream, were
years of plenty and famine, i. e. they fignified
them. Gen. xU. 26, 27. ; fo the
Sabbath was the covenant of the
Lord^ Exod. xxxi. 15, 16.; the

—

J

;

BE

rock which fupplied the

with water was Chrift,

Hebrew*

Cor. x. 4.;
the candlefticks, churches, and ftars,
i

minifters, Rev. 1. 20.
Baptifm is
the wafliing away of fms, A<Sts xxii.
16. ; the bread and wine in the
Lord's fupper are Chrift's body and
blood, becaufe they fignified thefe
things, Matth. XX vi. 27. i Cor. x.

16,17. (10.) To comprehend and
bring forth.
Thus, to be carnally
minded is death ; it implies our lying under the power of fpiritual
death,and brings forth eternal death,
Rom. viii. 6. To do to others as
We wifli they would da to us, is the.
law and the prophets, it comprehends whatever duty to man is re
quired by them, Matth. vii. 12
fo marriage is
(11.) Ought to be
honourable in all ; that is, ought to
:

be fo, Heb. xiii. 4. Minifters are
the fait of the earth, the light of the
•world; that is, ought to be lb, Matth.
V. 13, 14.
God IS, was,
is

and is to come. He
and unchange-

abfolutely eternal

Rev. i. 4, &.
God is all and
in all in the eternal ftate : the full

able,

enjoyment of him
Chrift and all

render the
people fully
happy in the higheft degree this
enjoyment (hall fuperfede the necemty and ufe of all outward enjoyments, and all inftituted ordinances,
I Cor. XV. 28. Chrift is all and in alt
to his people. He is the all of their
hope, confidence, efteem, and com-

man

Ihall

his

:

forts
he is all in every privilege
of acceptance, prefervation, fan<Sti'
ficatlon, and fecurity for eternal life
he is the all in every operation of
the Holy Ghoft, here, and in that
fulnefs of joy at God's right hand for
evermore, Col. iii. 11. Bt. ye as 1
am, for I am as ye are : have the
fame aftetflion for me. as I have for
you ; embrace the fame fentiments
:

of juftification as I now have, for I
once had the fame as you. Gal. iv.

The.Romifh beaft was, and is
NOTj and yf T IS. It wAS^ whei?!
12.

BE A
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Romans Itad for many ages a
Urge and fiourilhing empire it was
Nor, when tlie emperors cealed to
be Heathen, and became Cliriftian
vr when the Goths dcllroyed the
«mpirc and yet is, continues to
rxercifc much the lame power, ii\\e

:

;

:

dolatry, and cruelty, under the Pope
his agents. Rev. xvii. ii.

and

BEACON,

a long piece of

ere<fted on a riiing

wood,

groimd or top of

an hill, to give warning of the approach of an enemy ; or on a place
of danger, to

warn

pafl'engers to a-

void it. The Jews were like a beacon and cnfign on a hill, when the
judgments of God had rendered
them few in number, and laid on
them fuch alarming diltrefs, as loudly warned others to avoid tb^ lilie
fms, Ifa. XXX. 17.
BEAM, a large and ftrong plank
of wood, fuch as thcfe on which
weavers roll their webs in the loom,
I Sam. xvii. 7. ; or which are ufed
to fupport the walls, roof, or galleries of a houfe, 2 Kings vi. 2. The
foundations of the earth are called
God's ha?usyhec-d\i{e of the ftrengih,
ftability, and duration he gives them,
Chrift's word, promiPfal. civ. 3.
fes, ordinances, are called beions and
rafters of his and his people's houf:; :
they fupport, eflablifh, and adorn
his churcii ; and by means thereof,
we have union and fellowfliip with
him, atid with one another. Song i.
Scandalous and more heinous
1 7.
crimes are called beatfu in the eye :
they greatly hurt ; and unlefs it be
feared, terribly torment the confcience, and hinder men to fee the
light of life, or to difcern good from
evil, Matth. vii. 5.

BEAR; (i.) To carry, Jer. xvii.
2T. 2 Chron. ii. 18. (2.) To bring
forth.

Song

Gen.
iv.

xviii.

2.

(3.)

iq.

Jam.

To

upliold, Ifa.

iii.

12.

(4.) To undergo tlie fatigue of ruling, Dent. i.
xlvi. 4. Pfal. Ixxv. q.

9.
>:i.

{$.)
I.

To

Rev.

endure
i^.

2-

;

liiffer,

Toi-ar

2 Cor.

wil/icfj,

BEA
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to declare our teftijmony concerring a point, Deiii. v, ao.
To icar

is

tiil/utCy

Is

quietly to

pay

it,

Kings

2

To

hiar the bijirmrtui
oj the Tveaky bear one another's bur"

xviii.

14.

is to alTKl them under dillrefs,
fympathize with their weaknefs, a-

dens,

void offending them in points of indilftrence, avoid condemning or dcfpifing them for their inadvertent
flips, Rom. XV. I. Gal. vi. 2.
To
bear fiUy is to be charged with it in
law, and fuffer the punifhment du»
to

Numb.

it.

Pe;.

v.

31.

and xiv. 3^

24.; but childrens hearing
the iniquities or whoredoms of their
I

ii.

fathers, imports their being puniflied

on account of them, Numb. xiv. 33.
Ezek. xxiii. 3J. The priefts, an^
the fcape-goat, bearing the iniquitiet
Ifraelitcs, imports the typical
imputation of them to them, and

of the

their enduring labour and travel ceremonially to expiate them, as they
were figures of Jefus Chriff , on whom
the Lord laid the iniquities of his
chofen people, that he might make
real and full fatisfadtion for them,

Exod. xxvili. 38, 43, Rev. ii. 22.
God's bearing and carrying his pet>ple, imports his care of them; his
fupporting, afTifling, proteding, and
comforting them, by his providence,
power, and grace, Deut. vi. ii. Ifa.
xlvi. 4.

BEAR,
prey.

mal

;

a four-footed

beafl of
a large unfightly aniin fome places about the fize
It

is

of a maftiif; in others as large as
a fmall heifer.
It is covered with
a thick fliaggy fur, fo as to appear
like a iliapclefs lump.
Bears ar^
moilly of a black brownilli colour

;

but in cold countries (ome of them
are found white. Their fl<ull is thin,
but firm, and a great deal of brain
in

it

;

whence perhaps they

are fo fa-

Their eyes are fmall their
foi e-teeth are fix on every fide, and

gacious.

;

longer than the rell.
They iiave
no tail, but a lengthened os coccygis.

Their feet arc ib formed^

thai,

BEA
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in walking, they always tread
their heel : they have five toes

on
on

each, but the biggell anfwer to the
fmallell in the human hands and
feet.
Their claws are very booked
and ftrong, proper for climbing. It
is faid, when they are littered, they
are no bigger than mice, and are

without eyes and

hair.

Their dams

tliem about go days, and
generally bring forth fire at a time.

go with

Bears feed on fruits, honey, bees,
flefii; and are very ravenous,
refentful, fubtle, and fkilful in climbing trees ; extremely kind to their
young; and rage and roar dreadfully when they are taken from them.
During the winter they hide themfelves and fleep, the males about
forty days, and the females about
four months ; at the end of which
the males are exceeding fat. Bears
are found in moll countries where
there are woods : they were common in Paleftine. David had one to
attack, as he attended his father's

and

flock

:

two

(he-bears tore to pieces

forty-two of the children of Bethel,
who had mocked Elifha the prophet.
1 Sam. xvii. 34. i Kings ii. 23, 24.
God compares himfelf to a bear
bereaved of her whelps, to mark his
wrathful, unrelenting, and dellructive judgments againlt his enemies,
Hof. xiii. 8. Lam. iii. 10. Angry men
are likened to bears robbed of their
joung ; their reafon is weakened and
diilurbed ; they are difpofed to tear
the charac^ters, properties, and perfons of fuch as they are difgufted
with, 2 Sam. xvii. 8. Prov. xvii. 12.
"Wicked men, chiefly tyrannic rulers, are likened to bears, becaufe
of their malice, revenge, fiercenefs,
terriblenefs, and murderous influence, Prov. xxviii. 15. Ifa. xi. 7.
Defperate grief and forrow is likened to the roxr'mg of hears , Hk. lix.

The Perfian monarchy is figu11.
'red as a bear raifng up itfclf o?i one
fide, having three ribs between its
tecthy and invited to devour much
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fiejh

:

lefs

and glorious

acFlive

thaii

the lion-like empire of the Chaldeans, but no lefs cruel and bloody,
raifed up itfelf on the eaft of the
Chaldean.
Invited by the providence of God, by the Hyrcanians^
by Cyaxares the Mede, and Gobrias
a noble Chaldean deferter, Cyrus>
with no fmall craft, courage, labour^
and bloodfhed, deftroyed the empire of Chaldea, and added to that
conquell the wealthy and potent
kingdoms of Lydiaon the north, and
of Egypt on the fouth, Dan. vii. j.
it

Antichrifl

a bear

;

is

faid to

he and

have

the feet

of

his agents are qua-

climb to the highefl in their
ambition ; his fupporters and emiffaries are a6live and unwearied in

lified to

and hold faft, and tear
whatever they can. Rev. xiii. 2.
his fervice,

BEARD.

In various countries
beard have

different parts of the

been cultivated. The ancient Hebrews wore a beard on the chin, but
not the upper lip and were divine;

ly forbid to cut off the angles and
extremities of their beard, in the

manner of the Heathens, Egyptians,
or others, who wore only a tuft of
hair on the chin. The modem Jews
cherilh a

of hair, all along from.
and the whole of it on

fillet

their ear,
their chin.

Men^ Jhavi7ig

their

own

heads and beards ; or clipping ot
plucking the hair thereof ; or negleSiing to triyn the hair of the beard, was
exprefllve of great mourning and
grifef, Ifa. XV. 2.
Jer. xli. 5. and
xlviii. 37. Ezra ix. 5. 2 Sam. xix.
24. To Jhave the whole or half of
the beard to one, was accounted the

moft horrid infult and contempt,
2 Sam. X. 4, 5. With the Lacede-^
mouians, the puniflament of fugitives
from the field of battle was to have
their beard halffl)aved. With fome
Indians, the jfjaving of the beard v.'?is

How terthe highell piinifliment.
ribly Aureng-zeb the emperor of
the Moguls^ in the laft century, revenged the fliaving of his ambalfa-

—
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the Sophi of Perfia,

on
no lecret nor liow exceedingly
the Turks think themltlves affronted,
if one threaten to (have thtir beard.
God's jhaving a people's hsaiiy
heardy or the hair of their feet, im<lor's hearif

is

:

—

ports his eajy cutting oft, in valt
bers, their principal men and

numcom-

mons, and expoling them to the utmoft ignominy, for the purging of
them from their finful leproiy, Ifa.
Yii. 20.

BEAST, a Hving creature, devoid
of rational confcioufncfs, appointed
for the lervice of man, and the orBeaits
•namenting of the un-iverfe.
po/Tefs fagacity in very different
degrees.
Oylters, and fome otlier
fliell-fiflies,have but a fmallfenfation.

Some

animals have a far lliarper fenmen. Horfe, dogs, beavers, foxes, ants, bees, apes, efpecially the I'atyric ourang outang, have
lurprifmg fagacity, or approaches
toward reafon. It is not however
the want of fpeech, tliat hinders
them from reafoning, as fome pretend. Parrots can eafily enough be
taught to fpeak, but not to reafon,
perform operations of arithmetic,
^c. In fome climates, beafts, as well
as men, are more dull and infagacious than in others. The differeuffe
between us and thefe animals is,
have immortal fouls capable of religion, capable of knowing and enjoying God, and of a^Tling by fupcrnatural and eternal views ; all their
iarion than

We

knowledge, defigns, and

caics, are

contined to temporal happineis, tiie
prelervation of their bodies, and propagation of their fpecies ; and all die
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the creation, God formed out of th»
waters, or minghd mud, fifhes and

On

fowls.

tlic lixth, he formed of
and creeping things. To
begin the txertife of man's lordfhip
over the crcaiures, God alfembled
the iowls and beaits of the earth,
both wild and tame, to the number
of perhaps about 300 kinds, before

dull, cattle

Adam,

that he miglit impol'e

—

names

on them, Gen. i. 20, 24. and ii.
19, 20. Probably it was not till after tiif flood, that

men were

allow-

We

ed to eat the flefh of bealls.
read of herbs and fruits afligned to
A«lam for his food, but no vviiere of
flefh. Gen. i. 29, 50.
The grant of
their flefli to Noah and his po(krity,
is conceived in fuch terms, as tempts
one to think it was quite new 'and
even then, men were forbidden td
:

eat

the

them with the blood mixed with
flefli. Gen. ix. 3.
Bealls which

had killed a perfon, or had been ufed
in buggery, were divinely appointed to death, Exod. xxi. 28. Lev.
XX. 15. As beafts are the juoperty
of fmful men, they are lubjetTted to
much diflrefs on account of his fin:
the mod j)art of land animals perifhed by the flood
the cattle of He;

brew

cities apoit.itifing to idolatry,

as well as of the

Amalekttes, were

to be entirely cut off: and in inflances innumerable, God threatens and

beads, as well as men.
and vii. 21. Deut. xiii.
Sam. XV. 3. Ezck. xiv. 15,

diftrefles

Gen.
15.
21.

I

vi. 17.

Zeph.

i.

5.

Hof.

iv. 3.

How

far the ibflerings of the innocent a-

imagination, paflions, and

nimals may be balanced, when at la(t
the creature fhall be delivered from
the bondage of corruption, into the
glorious liberty of the Ions of God,

we

we know

with their bodies.

They have fenlc,
memory:

nnderlhmding and reaa(5tual knowledge
and excrcife, how like to beads have
molt men made themfclves
have

alfo

Yet, as to

fon.

!

13ea<b

may

be diflinguifhed info cattle, fiihes, fowls, creeping things
to
which may be reduced infe^ls, and
;

animalcules.

Vol.

I.

Op

ibg

iiftii

day of

not, Rom. viii. 20,-^22.
entered into a covenant v itli
Noah, extending to the beaits of the
held, that a general flood fliculd no
more deltroy them. Gen. ix. 10.
He enjoins, that they partake of the
reft of his fabbath, Exod. xx. 10.

God

and

xxiii. 1%.

He

warns againlt

BE A
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to them,
Exod. xxiii. 5, 19. Deut. xxii. 6, 7.
Prov. xii. 10. Partly from regard to
the cattle, he fpared Nineveh, Jon.
iv. II.
As fometimes he makes

«very femblance of cruelty

h

inftruments to puniih guilty nations, the Egyptians, IfraeUtes,
bealts

s

and others fo he makes a covenant
of peace with them in behalf of his
people, Exod. viii. and x. Ezek.
;

xiv. and xxxiv. 25. Hof. ii. 18. No
beafts naturally fpeak. Il was Satan

in the ferpent that fpoke to Eve. It
was by a miracle that Balaam's afs

rebuked

Numb.

his mailer,

Gen,

—

30.
28,
Egyptians and others,
xxii.

gined bealls

iii.

I,

—

14.

The
it

ancient
feems, ima-

fliperior to

men, and

therefore worfliipped not a few of
them ; and fundry of them are ftill
•^orlhipped in Afiica, Ezc.
The
ido6lrine of human Ibuls departed,

entering into beads, was common
through all the ealt ; nor were the
Jews in the days of our Saviour free
of it. An article of the French En-cyclopedie pretends to prove, that
are inhabited by devils,
render them mifchievous.
fcealts

Under the law,

beafts

into three divifions.

who

were clafled
Some were

(i.)

Thefe were fuch as v/ere
moll profitable to men, eafy to be
had, fit to reprefent our Redeemer,
and lb allowed to be facrificed; they
moj} pure.

•were oxen, fheep, eoats, turtles, pi-

geons

:

none were allowed

to eat

the fat of any of thefe, even though
they were not facrificed. And thefe
perhaps were all that were reckoned clean at Noah's entrance into the
ark, Lev. i. and xxii. 18, 19. and
xxvii, 5. Gen. vii. 8. and viii. 20.
(2.) Some were Junply clean, and
jnight be eaten as common food, but
not facrificed. This kind included

a'variety of fiich four-footed bealls,
a's both chewed the cud and divided
the hoof; a variety of fowls, and all
f.ihes that had fins and fcales ; together with four forts of the locufl
kfud pf iniecls , but if any of thefe
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died of their own accord, or ha^
been torn, and fo perhaps touched
by an unclean bealt, they became
unclean. Lev. xi. g, 9, 22. Deut.
xiv. 4,
6, 9, 20. Exod. xxii. 31.
(3.) The rell of the animals were

—

unclean, particularly fuch as were
ravenous, unfocial, nightly, &c. as
the eagle, offifrage, olpray, vulture,
kite, raven, owls, night-hawks, cuckow, cormorant, fwan,pehcan,ltork,
heron, lapwing, and bat. And among creeping things, the weafel,
moufe, tortoife, ferret, cham.eleon,
lizard, fnail,

and the mole, Lev.

—Were not

xi.

the animals
of the firft clafs, chiefly figures of Jefus, our meek, ready, and all-profit-

Deut. xiv.

able

Redeemer and

iacrifice

f

Were

not thefe of the fecond, emblems of
the faints, who live on wholefome
food, meditate on God's word, effay
to render every one his due, are
children of the light, and have fellowfliip with Chrill and his people j
and, covered with his righteoufnefs,
do by faith and love fwim againil
the tides of corruption ? Were not
thefe of the third clafs, emblems of
wicked men, heathens, fuperftitious,
covetous, cruel, felf-feekers, fenfaal, not having the Spirit f Thus by
God's fixing the point of the uncleannefs of animals, he at once dilTuaded
the Hebrews from the idolatry o£
Egypt ; reflrained them from hurtful food ; marked them out his pecu-

people ; fignified their duty to
avoid wicked perfons and courfes,
limilar to the bad qualities of the
prohibited animals, A6ls x. 12. and
xi. 6.
have but a very imperfect knowledge of the Hebrew
names of many animals mentioned
in fcripture, though, no doubt, the
ancient Jews underftood them and
from what we know, the wifdom
of Adam, in naming them fo agreeable to their nature, plainly appears.
No commentator has handled this
liar

We

:

point with equal fagacity and learning, as the great

Bcchart

in his

Hi©*

BEA
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;

and yet

it

would not be

Jafe to truft implicitly to

tliis

incom-

Bcafh of the

parable guide.
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earth

iomctimes denote ravenous beads.
Wild beads of the deJar. XV. 3.
fart and illand, or Tziim and Jy'im,
are wild cats, and a kind of" wolves
that make a terrible howling, Ifa.
xiii.

21, 23. Jer.

1.

59.

Minifters are called hmps, Rev.
V. and

vi.

but

;

very where

tii-j

iv.

word ought

e-

to be rendered living

trentuns, as in Ezek. i. Saints call
themfelves hcap.s, becauie of their
iinful \'ileners, ignorance, ftupidity,

unrulinefs, carnality, Prov.
Pl'al. Ixxiii.

called

32.

Men

for

btujlsy

in

xxx.

5.

general are

their

carnality,

tarthlinefs, ignorance, nnteacliablenefs, contention, hurrfnlnels

to.

one

another, Eccl. iii. 18. And the mildeft animals, as oxen, cows, calves,
flieep, lambs, doves, are emblems

of

faints

tlie

;

while

lions,

bears,

"Wolves, ferpents, are made emblems
of the outrageoufly wicked, Ifa. xi.
4if 7, S. The moft powerful animals,
as eagles, lions, bullocks, he-goats,
rams, leviathan, &c. are made emblems of kings and others, powerful
and wealthy. The fubjedts of the
kings of Aflyria, Chaldea, and Egypt, are reprelented as bcajls lodged under the jhadoii) of their protection, as animals under a tree, Ezek.

xxxi. 6.

Dan.

iv. 14.

Wicked men

are called beafls, for their unreafonablenefs, earthly mindednefs, negleJl of eternal things, and rage againft God and his people, I Cor.
XV. 32. 2Pet. ii. 12.
The Gentiles
and others, are called ['eajls of the
Jicld, becaufe of their diltaace from
God ; their want of fellowfliip with
his people ; their bloody, malicious,

and murderous principles,
20.
cian,

Ifa. xliii.

The Chaldean, Perlian, GreRoman, and Anticlnifrian em-

pires, are likened Xohcajls

;

becauie,

by methods carnal, cruel, and unthey were ereifled and maintain«d, Dan. vii. 11. and viii. 4. Rev.

juft,
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xii. xiii. and xvii.' The two leaftt
which reprefcnt Antichrill may, the
one reprefent his civil, and the otherliis ccclcfialUcal power
or the
one his Papal, and tlic other his Monadical powers. Rev. xiii. i, ii;
;

"VUe Jcarlct-coloured bead, that carries the Romilh Antichrid, is the
bloody empire of Rome, parted among pcrliecuting princes enflavcd

Rev. xvii. 3. Thtbcafu
devour Antichrid's flaughtcred

to Popery,
that

troops, are not only ihcfc literally
fo called, but the Proteftants who

on their fpoil, Rev. xlx. 17^—
The Hebrews palfage through
Red fea and wildernefs, is like-

feize

23.
the

ned to a beajl f^oirg do-wn i;:to, or /?a valhy : it was eaiy and I'afe,^
under the protecting influence ot
God, Ifa. Ixiii. 14.

lofjg

BEAT;

To

(i.)

fmile; ftrike,

Deut. XXV. 3. (2.) To bruife bray>
Numb.xi. 8. (5.) Tothrefli,Ruth.ii.
17. llii- xxviii. 27- (4-) To change J
turn one thing into another, Ifa. ii.
;

Joel

4.

battle,

battar

;

iii.

10.

(5.)

To overcome in.

2 Kings xiii. 25. (6.)
dcmolilh, Judg. viii. i 7-

BEAUTY;

(r.)

T»

Comeliness

fnienefs of appearance, 2

Sam.

J

xiv.

25. ; but in Dan. x. 8. it may fignify vigour, Jlrengih. (2.)
c^ief
perfon or city, which is comely, and
adds an air of glory to its fellows; fo
Saul and Jonathan were the beauty o£

A

Babylon the beauty of the Chat'
and the temple the
beauty of Ifrael, 2 Sam. i. 19. lia. xiii.
Ifrael,

deesy Jerufalem

19. Lam. ii. i. (5.) Splendor; glory;
dignity, I^ain. i. 6.
The beauty of

Lord, is the Ihining forth ot hia
excellencies in Chriit, and in liia
Avord and works, Plal. xxvii. 4. f 4.)
the

Comfort and joy,

Tfa, Ixi.

:;.

God

called the beauty of holittefs ; his
holincfs and moral purity infinitely

is

that of angels and men, and
bright ornament of his nature,

liiri)aft
is tlie

The beauty of'thi
people, wlieii he difplavs his glory, grants them his pro*
2 Chron. xx. 21.

Lord

is

(v«1iis

Ta

BE A
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fence and honouring favours, imputes Jefus' righteoufnefs to them,
^nd renders them holy in heart and
life, Pfal. xc. 1 7.
To worfliip the

Lord

in the beauties

"Worlhip

ind

him

whom

in

pkyed

$J holinefsy

in Chrilt his

his purity

is

to

holy One,

is

fully dif-

the beautiful and facred
and in the
;
exercife of holinefs in heart and life,
;

in

temple or ordinances
Chro^. xvi. 29.
xcvi. 9. and ex.
I

heauty of the

Pfal. xxix. 2.

and

The perfcd

3.

Hebrew

ftate,

was

their

excellent order of government, their
peace, profperity, and wealth, with
the truth, holinefs, and benevolent
tendency of their religion, £zek.
The beauty
xvi. 14. Zech. xi. 7.
of God* i orjiamcnt fet in maj::j}y, was
the magnificent temple of Jerufalem,
£zek. vii. 20. Ifa. Ixiv. ii. Jer. vi.
13. Pfal. xlviii. 2. and 1. 2. Lam. ii.
The glorious beauty on the head
1.

fat valleys, was the

the

ef

fruitful

crops, the wealth and profperity of

the ten tribes, chiefly of Samaria,
which flood on a hill adjacent to fat

of the church are beautifulivith Jhoet.,
when minifters, with great zeal and
purity, faithfully preach the gofpel,
and fpread abroad the knowledge of
Chrifi
and when church-members
;

have

and anverfaand powerfully
influenced by -gofpel principles and
motives, Song vii. i. The feet of
minifters are beauriful

and diligence

;

Chriit the
beaut ful and

men through Jefus Chrifi, is very
agreeable and comely ; their mef-fage ought to be much more acceptable than the news of the Affyrian ruin, or of the deliverance
from Babylon, were to the ancient
Jews, Nah.

work, brightly

fhine

The

2.

flock

;

Beautify; to render comely.
God beautifies the meek with falvacbathing them with the
and gloriouy
redemption, privileges, honours, and
comforts of his Son, renders them
comely before God, angels, and
tion

;

his

righteoufnefs, grace,

men,

Pial. cxlix. 4.

hand, Luke

to

i.

BECOME;

givea

fign

with the

23.
(i.)

To

be

made?

Tim.

ii.

faints are

a beautiful

with an holy converfation ; and the
church is adorned with divine ordinances- influences, and holy perfons,
Jer. xiii. 20. Song i. 5. and vi. 4.
T'he beaut fuigarments of the church,
and God's comelimfs put on her, are
the glory, wealth, comfort, and ordinances he beftowed on the Jews;
the ordinances he gives his church in
every age ; and his faints imputed
yighteoufnefs, imparted grace, holy
converfation, and fpiritual comfort,
I.

Rom.

7.

agree

beautiful as Tirzah, comely as

lii.

lii.

and

office,

'Jerufalem : they are adorned with
Jefus' righteoufnefs and grace, and

'^a.

Ifa.

forth, to his

peoples wonder and fatisfa^tion, all
the glorious excellencies of God, Ifa.
iv.

15.

i.

X. 15.

(2.) Tofuit;
with, Pfal. xciii. 5. Phil. i. 27.

In his perfon,

glorious.

their labour

to

17.
is

:

in publilliing falvation

BECKEN;

Beautiful, having much comeGen. xxix.
Branch of the Lord

their affeBions

tion well ordered,

valleys, lla. xxviii. 4.
llnefs

BED

]

£zek. xvi. 14.

The fest

to

grow. Gen.

iii.

22.

10.

BED.

(i.)

A

place to fleep or

A

Imall
Sam. iv. 5. (2.)
piece of ground raifed for flowers or
plants. Song vi. 2.
Tl:e bed undefiled, is the lawful ufe of the married
ftate, Keb. xiii. 4. The bedtoo Jhort
to Itretch one's felf on, and the rovering too narrow to wrap one's felf
in, are the Jews carnal fchemes of
alliance with the Egyptians, and thelike, that could procure them no foand the
lid reft, no complete fafety
carnal and felf-righteous methods'
which fmners ufe to obtain happinefs, and that can yield no real comreft on, 2

;

fort,

eafe, or fafety to their foul,

Sore diflrefs is call20.
therein men are confined
aoiidft difquiet and uneafmefs^^aivi
Ifa. xxviii.

ed a bed

;

BEA

M9

f

rendered inaftive, Rev.

ii.

The

22.

grave, cbiciiy of tlie righteous, is
called a bed ; there our bodies continue at eale, and inl'ciilibly pais the
time, Ifa.

The

Ivii. 2.

tion, or rather their

lainis afllic-

frames of

fpiri-

and fecurity, are their bid.
nia<5live and ufclel's arc they

tual lloth

How

in this cale
how void of vigorous
concern how oft their mind rilled
with unfubftantial fancies Song iii.
I. Chrilt's hidj wherein he rctreihes
his people, and renders them vigorous and fruitful in good works, is
his church, his word, his covenant,
!

!

!

and

his ordinances,

—

fpecial fellow-

it is green, comewith him
ly, refrtihful, and ever productive of
faints, faving influences, good works,
and glorious rewards. The threefcore valiant men about it, arc di-

Ihip

::

vine perfections, miniilering angels,
faithful church-rulers, Song i.

and
l6.

and

iii.

7, 8.

Chrilt's cheeks, his

word wherein his beauty

is

difplays of his prelcnce, his

feen,

liis

humbled

bed of fpices ; there
every delightful, unwafling,
and foul-rcfrefliing, and perfuming
grace beautifully conneclcd, Song v.
13. Chrilt's church and people arc as
a bed offpiccs. In the church, what
Itate, are as a

we

fee

blelTed variety of delightful ordinan-

ces and jaints in every faint,
variety of delightful graces
what pleafure Jefus takes in
!

what
!

and

them

As anciently perall ! Song. ii. 6.
fons fat or lay on beds at their feafts,
the Jews lying on beds of ivtry, and
^retching themfehes on couches^ imported luxury and carnal eafe, Amos
Their enlarging of their bed,
vi. 4.
fignifies their increalc of their Ipiritual

whoredom

finful

or idolatry, and their
leagues with the nations a-

round,

BED AN,

a deliverer or judge of
but who he was is

the Hebrews
not agreed.

;

Some

will

have him

others Samfon, who was
Barak
Ben-dan, zfon of Dan. Perhaps he
was rather Jair, and called JBeJan,
;

after his anccftor tlie grcat-grani-

Mach ir.

fon of

BEPJ, a fmall infecfl bred from 3i
worm, and very remarkable for Ikiil
and uidu(try in gathering honey and
wax from Howers. Bees have four
wings they have their tail pointed
with a iting, through whicli they
emit a poilouous juice ; and which
being hooked, is oft left in the woundThere are eight or nine kinds of
wild bees that lodge in woods aii<1
fields ; but the common bee hasmoft
attracfted the conhucration of mankind: their fagacity in collecting and
bearing their honey and wax, in forming their combs, in dirtribatinj
their labours, and in punilhing the
idlers, and in followin;r the direc^inj;
hils of their leaders, is quite aftonilhing. They feldom hurt any with
their Uings, till once they are provoked. Among vhefe common bees
are obfervable, (i.) The q^ueen-viother, who is fomewhat longer and
redder than the reft. She depoiits
eggs into the combs, and fo brings
forth a new fwarm, perhaps to tlic
number of ten or twenty tlioufand
in a year.
There is but one, two,
or three queens in a hive. (2.) The
drones, which lurk about the combsj
doing little or nothing, and ofteil
fulfer death as the reward of their
lazinefs.
(3.) The labouring heas^
which colle^il the wax and honey,
and rear the combs ; and which are
by far the moft numerous. Alfyria,
Canaan, &c. were exceedingly noted for the multitude of bees; whicli
animals were legally unclean, thougt»
;

honey was

tlieir

not. Lev. xi.

2":.

The

armies of the Amorites, AfTyrians, and David's enemies, are like-

ned to
bers

Ila. Ivii. 8.

BEE

1

!

How

vail their numreadily they followed the

bees.

how

hifs,

the

how

haftily

divine providence 1
ihty marched and how
grievoufly thoy diltrelled the obcall ot

!

jects of their hatred! Deut. i. 44. Ifa.
vii. iS. Plid. cxviii. 12.
Might not-

the

fwarm

of bees^

w hich,

contxarjr

BEE
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t

nature, took up their refidence in
the carcaie of Samfon's flain lion, figure out the faints refting in, and
feeding on, Jefus' bloody viftory over Satan, the roaring lion ? Judg.
xiv. 8.
BEER, a city 12 miles northward of jerufalem, on the way to
Shechem. Here Jotbam the fon of
Cideon concealed himfelf from Att)

»IMELECH, Judg. ix. 21.
Beer, or Beer-elim,

As

the country of Moab.

a place in

Numb.

xxi. 18.

(i.)

Ifa. xv. 8.

A

the well

of

city of the

given to the tribe of
benjamin, and where the two murCibeonites,

derers of Ilhbollieth were born, Jofh.
The inhabiix. 17. 2 Sam. iv. 2.
tants of this place, or of fome place
siear Abel-beth-maachah, are called
Berites, 2 Sam. xx. 14. (2.) BeeHot h of the children of Jaakan, or
Benejaakan, or the wells of the children of Jaakan, the 28th encamp-

ment of the Hebrews

Arabian
defart, a little to the northward of
Ezion-geber. It leems they marched from Mofera or Moferoth to this
place, and then again fouthward to
Mofera, Numb, xxxiii. 31, 32. Deut.
in the

X. 6.

BEER-SHEBA,
4ath, or offevsn

the

well of the

a place fo called,
becaufe here Abraham fwore a covenant with Abimelcch king of GeX2S, and gave y^t'C« ewe-lambs as a
In the adjaratification thereof.
<fcut wildemefs of Arabia, Ha^ar
;

—

xxii.

19. xxviii. 10. and xlvi. I.
a city was afterwards built,

Here
which

fell

ites, Jolh.

to the lot of the

xix.

2.

Simeon-

It Itood about

20 miles fouth-weft from Hebron,
and 42 from Jerufalem; and was on

Dan was on the northern. Between the two were computed 156
or 160 Roman miles, 2 Sam. xvii.
II. and xxiv. 2. I Kings iv. 25.
Judg. XX. I.
BEETLE, a kind of infers extremely numerous, and diftinguifliable into more than 20 different

that liveth

BEEROTH.

At Beer*

the fouthern border of the IfraeHtes,

and feet h me ; a well
between KadelK and Shur, fouth of
Canaan, fo called by Ha gar, becaufe there the living God appeared
to, and provided for, her and her
ton. Gen. xvi. ig.

'iivi

14.

Abraham

planted a grove for
his retired devotion : here, he and
the patriarchs Ifaac and Jacob dwelti
From hence, Jacob took his journey
into Egypt, Gen. xxi. 14,
33. and
flieba,

was
the Heit

probably hereabouts that
brew princes digged the well to fupply their thirdy tribes ; and here the
howling of the dilfreffed Moabites
was heard, during the Affyrian in-

BEER-LAHAI-ROI,

wandered. Gen. xxi.

name

the

fignifies the well of the pr'mccs,

vafion.

BE^

]

as

forts

but as

:

eatable,

common

beetles are not

nor have they legs to leap

Hebrew word charGOL, which denotes an eatable ani-

withal, the

mal, muit either denote a kind of locuft, or cockchaffer; which, as they
are great devourersof provifion, are
not unwholefome food, Lev. xi. 22.
BEEVES ; oxen, cows, Numbi

xxxi 28.

BEFORE

Gen.
Free to one's view
and choice. Gen. xx. 15.
(3.) Rather than, 2Sam. vi. 21.
(4.) At^
Rev. iii. 9. (5.) Without commiffion from, John x. 8.
(6.) Sooner
xliii.

than

14.

;

(i.) In fight of.

;

(2.)

firlt in

dignity, Ifa.

order of time, place^

15. Jofh. viii. 10.
15, 27.
(7.) On the eaft
fide, is that was before him who>
looked to the rifing fun, and the
weft was behindf Ifa. ix. 12. To-

John

xliii.

i.

—

be bfore Cod, is to enjoy his favour,
and the fmiles of his providence,
Pfal. xxxi. 22. To comi before h'nn^
is to come to his temple and ordinances, and worfhip him, and have familiar fellowfhip with him, Pfal. c.
To walk
2. and Ixv. 4. and xlii. 2.
before h'lviy is to behave as under
his eye ; depending on his ftrength.
.

—
BE G

[

'5«

and aiming

at his

glory, as our chief

end. Gen.

xvii.

I.

To

(In

bcjore

do it in his view, and
with a bold and open amtcmpl of
To
him, Gen. xiii. 15. Ifa, iii, 9.
havi other gods bcjore him, is to have
them in his fight, and in oppolitien
to him, Exod. XX. 3.
To jet the
hit//,

to

is

Lord

before us,

to niahc

is

him the

of our trult, the pattern of our
conduct and to intend his glory,
and conlider him as our witnels and
objet^t

;

judge

we

in all

do,

Be* ORE-HAND
come, Mark xiii.

Pliil.
;

xvi. 8.

before

11.

tlie

BEH

1
perfonality,

no poftcriority. Inferioin the Son
l)Ut

or dijendeiice

rity,

:

the manner hereof is conceivable
only to infinite wildoni, and it is

prefumptuous

in

any

U) pretend to

inveltigate or explain

it, Pfal. ii. 7.
begets us fpirituaily, \vhen he

God

powerfully applies the feed of liis
word to our heart, and thereby form*
(piritual liie, gracious qualities, jirinciples, or habits, and difpofition?, in
our nature, i Pet. i. 3, 23. Miniliers fpirituaily beget others,

time

Some mens

and good works are open and
vianifej] bef^re-band, before they
liave opportunity of entrance into
oifice in liie church, and (o it is eaiy
lins

know

when,

by earnell prayer, I'erious preaching, and other endeavours, they become means of their fpiriiual regeneration, and change ot heart, i Cor.
iv.

5.

I

Gal. iv. 19.

BEGIN;

(t.)Tobearfirft, Lnke
To give firlt rife to,

wiiether to chufe or refiile
tliem ; and Ibnie mens fjns or good
\\'oxV.% follow after, are not known
till they be in olHce, i Tim. v. 24,
25.
Before time, in former times,
Jolh. XX. 5.
BEG; toaik alms, or free favours.
David, in his time, never law the
children of any godly man begging
for want : and had the divine laws
been obferved, it is like few or no
Hebrews had ever been beggars,
Pfal. XXX vii. 25. Deut. xv. 4, 7. ;
but tlicir difobedience introduced
poverty; and many, particularly in
the time of Chrilt, were beggars.
little before his death, he cured
three near Jericho, Matth. xx. 30,
-^54. Luke xviii. 55,
45. as he
had before cured one at the pool of
Bethefda, John v. I,
Peter
13.
and Jolui cured a lame one at the
gate of the temple, Acts iii.
(l.) To bring into ex.
iflence, or form from animal feed ;
thus fathers beget their children.
Gen. V. 3. Matth. i. (2.) To produce ; fo Gjd begets the rain and

do or fpeak in
one's behalf, is to do it for his honour or advantage, Exod. xxvii. 2 1.;
or upon one's account ; for his fake,

dew. Job

Phil.

to

A

—
—

BEGET

ther begat

;

x.'cxviii.
.'lis

2S.

— God the Fa-

xxi. 2S.

Neh.

xi.

(2.)

17.

Beginning,

denotes, (i.) The
part of time in general. Gen.
i.
I.
(2.) The firft part of a particular period: as of the year; of
the duration of the ilate or kingdom
firll

Hebrews, Exod.

ot the

(5.) The
caulls of a thing,
i.

26.

cah

Jirlt

xii. 2.

Ifa.

a6tor, or the

Numb.

x. 10.

13.
(4.) That which
excellent, Prov. i. 7. and
i.

is

Mimoft
10.

ix.

Fro7n the beginning, is, (r.) From
eternity, before any creature was

made,
(2.)
I

ii. 13. Prov. viii. 25.
tlievery fir<l part of time,

2 Tlie(f.

From

John

8.

iii.

(3.)

From

the begin-

ning of a particular period; as of
Clnilt's public miniltry,

John

viii.

Chrirt is called \he beginning,
and the beginning of the creation
«f
Cod: he is from eternity, and gave
being to time and every creature.
25.

Rev.

i.

8.

and

BEHALF;

i.

14. Col.

;

one's

imporiiino produ<ition of c^ence ar

1/; jufl, wife, bl^undefs

2.

18.

to carry or condu<^
and order at^ions, Plal.

Jefus Q\\v'd\, by an eternal, neceifary, and natural generation, which

ci.

i.

to

29.

BEHAVE

divine Son, our Lord

iii.

(elf,

Mens

behaviour,

is
;

either ho?

or Ilrang<*^

;

BEH

r
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froaS, uncomely, unfeemly; vali^it, &c. I Their, ii. 10. i Cor.
vii. 36.

BEHEAD ; to cut off the head,
Matth. xiv. 10. It is put for the
fuffering of death in general, Rev.
XX. 4BEHEMOTH, one of the moft
noted four-footed beafts. To conxince Job of his infignificancy before
him, God requires him to confider
.

He reprefents it as
animal.
jnade together with him, or near to
as harmlefsly feeding on
liis abode
the grafs of mountains, lying among
this

;

and fens;
and courageous,

lotice-trees, willows, reeds,
jis

extremely

indifferent

burft forth

fierce

though a river Ihould
as having a
;

upon him

or trunk ftrong as a cedar-tree,
or able to rend one as having his

tail

;

warped fmews
ving the fmews

'^•rapt together

;

having bones
and pipes of
24. It feems a-

as bars of iron,

brafs.

Job

15,

in

as

Urong

xl.

and

the
of his belly ; as haof his thighs orftones

ftrength in his loins,

—

greed, tliat this a.nimal is either the
elephant or the river-horie.

growth, an elephant is
20 feet high, with a belly
reaching almoil to the ground. Its
head is large, and of an ovated figure, growing Imaller towards the
mouth. It has no fore-teeth, but
its two upper tulks are very long,
and are our ivory the two often
\sreieh between three and four hundred pound weight. In each jaw
it has four grinders, of fcarce lefs
furprifing bignefs, or ftrudure, each
cpmpofed as of feveral teeth joined

At

full

from

1

7 to

:

together. Its eyes are fniall in proportion, but its ears are large, and
full of membranes. Its nofe, trunk,

or probofcis, will extend from one
to five feet, or more : with this,
v/hich confifts of firm, flefli, with
three orders of fibres, it fetches its
food to its mouth, and violently
toffes whatever it takes for an oppofer. It has

two p^ps on

its

breaft.

H

BE

3

exceeding thick, and
each foot has five toes, but fo joined, and covered witli a common
Its legs are

fliin,

that their diftinftion

is

fcarce

towards the end,
where they are pointed with claws
difcernible, except

or

Its tail is fhort and fmall.
whole body is covered with a
warted fkin, exceeding fl:rong and
thick, and almoft of the colour of a
moufe, with a few long and lliff
hairs growing at equal diftances.
nails.

Its

The

longevity, ftrength, fagacity,

docility, fidelity,

prudence,

and even modelly of

agility,

animal,
are highly extolled. It is very gentle,
and harmlefs if unprovoked ; but if
provoked, it tears with its teeth, and
toHes with its trunk>, and even overfets trees,

houfes,

one blow of

it

this

and walls; and

wiil

kill

a horfe.

When

elephants fight with one another, they pulh wirJi their teeth,
Anas bulls do with their horns.
ciently they were commonly ufed in

;
and it is faid, tOM'ers of wood,
containing above 30 warriors, were
built on their backs ; but we doubt
if above four or five could fight from
This animal now breeds
off them.
in Afia and Africa ; but perhaps it
was anciently a native of Ruffra in
Europe. Wild elephants ar? caught
by frighting them with fire and
noife, till, rimning away, they fall
into deep ditches, covered with hurdles and a little earth or by means
of a female barricadoed in fon^e nar-^

war

;

row place.
The river-horfe, or Hippopotamus^
another fmgular four-footed beaft,
refembling partly the buffalo, pr
wild bull, and partly the bear. It is
Its length
larger than tlie bu^^.ilo.
from head to tail is about 1 3 feet
its circumference about the waift as
much ; its thicknefs four feet and a
As it is ufually very fat, its
half.
Its h^ad is very
belly is flattifti.
large in proportion ; its mouth can
open to the width of a foot; its eyes
is

are iinall^

its

ears

iiiuill

a:^d thi»4

BEH

]
nifli them

upper jaws are moveable in the
lower jaw it has two talks about a
foot long, and fomew hat crooked;
it has tour grinders on each lide
of its month its teeth are hard as
flint, and will give fire with (leel.

5ts

;

Its legs refemble thele of a l)ear, are
about three leet round, and three
each foot
feet and a half in length
has a black hoof, divided into four
Its tail is very
claws, at the end.
thick and (hort, tapering away to
the end, and cannot be twilled. Its
(kin is black, hard, and tough, and
without hair, except whilkers at the
Tliis animal is found about
nofe.
the rivers Nile, Niger, and others,
As it is not formed
in Africa, &:c.
for fwimming, it walks in the bottom of the river, and thence comes
to feed on rice, herbs, and roots, of

'

the fea, and feeds on the adjacent

mountains, feems to be a kind of
rlver-horfe.

Sam.

After; at one's
(2.) Back-

(i.)
iii.

6.

1

ward, Judg. XX. 40.
2 Cor. xi. 5.

Wt

(4.)
tained already, Phil.

(3.) Inferior
Done, or at13.

iii.

(5.)

Remaining to be undergone or done.
Col. i. 24. (6.)
or charge, Neh.
17.

{7.)

of, Ifa.

Near

Out of one's

notice

26. Ifa. xxxviii.

ix.

to;

on the other

XXX. 21. Song

li.

(8.)

9.

iidc

On

the well ilde, Ifa. ix. 12.

BEHOLD,

imports excitement;

wonder; joy; certainty;

attention;

fuddennefs, Ifa.

Matth. xxi.

5.

To

xxiv. 39.

vii.

Rev.

14.

John

xvi. 15.

behold,

is,

i.

29.

Luke

(1.)

To

Gen. xxxi. 51. (2.)
Toconfider; know; care for. Lam.
j. 12. John xix. 5, 26, 2 7.
God b^-look on

hc'lJ

;

fee.

not hiiquity in Jacob,

v:rfcncj's in Jj'rael :

though

Voi.

1.

word may

der and attention, to know, believo
in, and receive him, Ifa. Ixv. i.
to be necelTary, juft,
;
and becoming. As it became God,
for the honour of Lis nature, counand work, to cxpofc
fels, word,
Chriil to fullering; fo it Ithtvci
Chrilt to fulTer, and be in ah things
like unto his brethren of mankind,
that he might difplay his Fatlier's
perfedion^, fulfil his purpofes, promifes, and types, dellroy the w^orks
of the devil, and fympathize with,
ajid fave us,

BEKAH,

Heb.

ii.

half a

10, 17.

shekel, Exod,

xxxviii. 26.

BEL,

the Chaldean idol Baal.
under this name, they worfhipped Nimrod, their firll Baal or
lord, or Pul king of Alfyria, or fome
other monarch, the fun, or all in
When Cyrus
one, we know not.
and Darius took Babylon, this idol
and his monllrous image was ruined, and brought into abfolute conWhetli;:r,

tempt,

Ifiu xlvi. I. Jer.

1.

2.

and

li.

44.

B FILIAL, a name given to Satan,
repreJenting him "iuitkout yoh^ profit, or ajccnt. To mark perfons moll
worthlcis, v.'icked, and unruly ; or
things moil horrid and abominable,
tliey were called children, men, or
things of i^elial, iCor.vi. 14. 2 Sara.
XX. I. and xxii. 6. and xxiii. i S.im.
and xxv. 17. and xxx. 22. and
Dent. xiii. 17.
BKLIEVE ( I.) To be pcrfuaded of, and give credit to a report.
Gen. xlv. 26. (2.) To give a bare

ii.

i.

13.

16.

;

ali'entto gofpel-truth, atlealt

fuch af-

v.or

pcr-

fent as implies 110 reception ot Chrill

his

om-

into tlie heart,

eye difccrns fm in his people on earth, he obferves it not as
ail angry judge, wraihfully ig pu-

Tiifcient

tlie

BEHOVE

the adjacent lliores and hills ; and
often lies among the reeds and bu fliThe fea-horfe of
es on the banks.
Ruflla and Greenland, which leaves

2

But

it.

',

;

BEHIND;

for

be rendered, He hath not bcln-lJ injury aj^ainjf Jacob, nor vixatinn againjt Ifrael
that is, he will not
lutfer them to be hurt, Numb, xxiii.
2i. To bi-hoiJ Chrill, is, with won-

;

back,

BEL
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Ads viii. 1 3. (3.)
Heartily to receive and reft upon Jcfus Chrift alone for falvatioii, as offered by Gcd to us ia the golper,
U'

—

BEL

—
I
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Adls xvi. 31. It is
us with Chrift, and
actually interefts us in his finilhed

Joliniii. 15, 16.

this that unites

righteoufnefs and full falvation ; and
for thus ading are the faints called
BEL-iF. VERS, I Tim. V. 12. (4.) To
depend on God for the fulfilment of
fome particular promife and grant of
deliverance, Pfal. xxvii. 15. aChron.
XX. 20.
(-5.) Sometimes it denotes
a firm perfuafion, whether grounded
on report or other certam evidence,
Jam. ii. 19. If he had atijwered my
voice, yet would I not believe', while
filch trouble continues on me, I could

never be perfuaded that he regarded me or my prayers, Job ix. 16.
BELCH. They belch out tuHh their
mouth they with great vehemence
iitter reviling, malicious, and wicked words, as a fountain bubbleth
up its water, Pfal. lix. 7.
BELL. The lower border of the
high PKiF.ST-^ blue robe \yas hung
round alternately with bells and
The found of thefe
pomegranates.
informed tke Jews of his paffing by,
and of his living in the fan<ftuary,
and was a kind of typical interceffion with God for his prefcrvation ;
but he had not on this robe v/hen he
Might
entered the holy of holies.
not thefe bells fignify the interceffion
and gofpel-adminiftrationof our Redeemer, which are conneded with
and dependent on his robe of righteoufnefs, and by their powerful and
pleafant found manifefl; his continuance in life, and his Itatc of high favourwithGod? Exod. xxviii. 33,
;

Bells were anciently hung to
qj
the necks of horfes. The horfe bells,
being infcribed HoUnefs to the Lord,
may import, that in the apoftolic and
millennia] period, men in trading and
warring with horfes did, or fliall, eye
the glory of Crod, and ftudy holinefs
in all manner of converfation, or devote their horfes to his fervice, Zech.
xiv 20.
to cry and make a
;
threatening noife as bulls ; but the

BELLOW

.

BEL

3

word rather

fignifies, to neigh ashorfes for wantonnefs, Jer. 1. I r
BELLOWS, a well known windinftrument for blowing of fires in
iron-works, fmiths forges, &c. Th9
bellows are burnt; the lead is coiifu-

med of the fire

;

the founder 'melteth

iti.

and labour of the
prophets,and the judgments of God,
are as it were walled to no purpofe,
as wickednefs and wicked perfons
are not purged away from church
vain

or

the lungs

:

ftate,

Jer. vi. 29.

BELLY.

( I.) That part of animal bodies which contains the en-

trails

;

or the entrails themfelves,
17. Rev. x. 9, 10
(2.)

Matth. XV.

Jer. i. 5.
(3.) The
heart or foul, Mdiich is deep, hidden^
and hard to be fearched, Prov. xviii.
S. and XX. 30. and xxii. f 18. Mens
belly prepares deceit^ when their

The womb,

heart devifeth

how

to fpeak or adl

Chrill's belly, or
35.
bowels, as bright ivory ovjerlaid with

it,

Job

xiil.

is his pure, cpnftant, and
durable compaffion and fympathy.
Song v. 14. The church's beily, as
a heap of wheat fet about -with lillies,
is her divine ordinances, whereby
vaft numbers are begotten to God,
and nourifhed till their glorious birth
at death or the laft day. Song vii. 2..
The brazen belly and thighs of Nebuchadnezzar's vifionary image, fig-

fapphires,

nified the valiantly ere<5)-ed

andbulky

empire of the brafs-armed Greeks,
under Alexander, quickly filled with

and after feveral contenformed into the tvi'O powerful
kingdoms of Egypt on the fouth,
and Syria on the north, Dan. ii. 32,
and xi. The belly, which multitudes
ferve and make their god, is carnal
lufts, and fenfual pleafures, which
render them beaftly, and daily crave
diforder,
tions,

new fatista<5tion, Rom. xvi. 18. Phil,
The inhabitants of Crete
iii.
19.
are called y^ow bellies, for their gluttony, drunkennefs, floth, and idlenefs. Tit. i. 1 2. Jonah calls the belly

of the

Y^Jiale,

the

belly

of

hell

;

be

BEL
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<iufe of Id's great darknefs, perplexity, and dirquict of mind Uicrcin,
Jon.

ii.

2.

BELONG

a perfon or thing

;

faid to belong to one, as he

is

is

the

caufe, author, proprietor, dilpenfer,

or end thereof, Gen
xxvii. 24.

Dan.

BELOVED
red,

;

ix. 9.

much

and delighted

Chrill

is

Lev.

8.

xl.

Luke xix

42.

valued, deli-

Deut. xxi. i ?.
the beloved oi God
God
in,

;

and deliglits
and mediatorial

infinitely citeems, loves,

in him, as his Son,

He is the
17.
highly elleemed,
defired, praifed, and delighted in,

fervant, Matth.

lelovcd of faints;

iii.

is

whole heart, mind, and
ftrength, Song iv. 16. Saints are the
beloved of God and Chrill
and the
church a belovtd city. In infinite
love to them, Goddevifcd their lalvation ; Jefus laid down his liie, and
intercedes for them and all the divine perfons concur to fave and delight in them, Song v. I. Rev. XX 9.
with

their

;

;

BELIE;
hclie the

to give one the

Lord,

is

lie.

To

falfcly to afcribe

our profperity or dilhefs to fome other principal caufe rather than God,
Jer. V. 12. Prov. Xxx. 9.

BELSHAZZAR, Nabonedus,
br Labynu us, the fon of Evil-merodach and Nitocris, and the grandfon of Nebuchadneiizar, and king of
Babylon. He was a moll worthlefs
fwA inaiftive wretch; but his famed
mother exerted herfelf exceedingly
for the fupport of the kingdom. About the 1 7th yearof hisreign, A. Mi
3466, and jufl when Cyrus the faconqueror laid fiege to his capital, Belflia/.zar, probably on a fellival facred to the idol Shelhach,
made afplendid feaftfor a thoufand
ot his lords. Heated with wine, he
ordered the facred veflels, taken from
the temple of God at Jerui'alem, to
be brought in thefe, he, his wives,
concubines, and loi'ds, drunk in an
intemperate and idolatrous manner,
iinging fongs in honour of their idols.
Ail angel's forming tlie ap-

med

:

BEL

]

pearance of an h;md, and writing
the king's condemnation on the wall,
checkt their mirth, and filled them

with terror.

Beliiiaz/ar was ftruck
into fuch a panic, that the joints of
his thighs loofed, and he trembled

None

exceedingly.

prefcnt could
the writing.
magicians, allrologers, and o-

either read or explain

The

famed for wifdom, were calland a fcarlct f nit of apparel, a
golden chain fot his neck, and the
office of third ruler in tlie kingdom,
was the reward promii'ed to him
who Ihould read and interpret it.
thers

ed

;

Ignorant of the charadlers, or llruck
with a panic, none of them could
pretend to read or intci-pret the writing. The fagacious Nitocris, hearing of the perplexity of her fon and his
courtiers, defired that Daniel, who,
it fecms, had been long a ftranger to
the court, Ihould be fentfor; who, fhe
hoped, would read and interpret it.
He was immediately brought, and
the reward offered him, which he
modeftly refufed.
After a faithful
reproof of the king for his idolatr.',
and ungrateful abufe of tlie facred
veflels of the Jewilh temple, he read
the writing, which was ALeue, tekel, ttpharjm\ Mene, faid he to the
king, imports, that God hatli num-

bered the days of thy royalty, and
jull finilhing it
r E K e l, thou art
weighed in the balances of God's
purpofe and law, and ait found
wanting in goodnefs, and fuddenly
to be cut otF; phekes, thy kingis

dom

;

is divid^.-d,

and given

wrelUd from thee,
Mcdes and Pcr-

to the

fians. Daniel immediately received
the pronn'fed reward ; and it fecms
the king and his courtiers returned
Cyrus the general of
to their cups.
the Perfian troops, and his uncle
Darius the Mcde, had already befiegcd Babylon two years with(mc
Forelceing this feaft, he difuccefs.

verted the Euphrates from
That very night he
nel.
his troops

its

chan-

marched

along the ^lunaci; the
a

U

BEN
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Jbnizen gates on the river being left
open by the drunken Chaldeans, th-^y

rulhcd in, and rilled the city with terrible bloodlhed and confulion. Gobrias

and Gadata, two Babylonian
Ibme choice Perlian

deferters, with

warriors, ruihed into the palace, killed the guards, plunged their fwords
into the bowels of king Belihazzar
^nd his nobles, whilit they were
fcarce awaked from their fleep and
drunkennefs.
It feems the king's

corpfe had not fo

much

as a decent

Chrillian hiftorians fufficiently agree,
that by the Perfians, Medes, and Ar-

menians, Babylon was taken, and
the empire tranflated to the Medes,
and thence to the Perfians. All agree, that after Bellhazzar no Chaldean reigned at Babylon but as Herodotus relates the att'air fo differently from fcripture, they are not a;

greed that Bellhazzar was Nabonedus, or whether he was Nebuchadgrandfon.
have him the infant
the fon of Nerigliifar
nezzar's daughter.
nezzar's

Scaliger

will

againit Adonijah, and af-

coronation, he was made
general initead of Joab ; and by Solomon's orders, put Joab and Adonijah to death, 2 Sam. xxiii. 20.
I

Kings

to

v.

mourn over,

Jer.

5.

BENAIAH,

the fon of Jehoiada,
valiant men, and
captain of his guards. He killed the

was one of David's

two famed

Ariels of Moab.

killed a lion that

had

in the time of fnow.

feats in Ihips for the

Tyrians had fome of

ivory, Eztk. xxvii. 6.
;

to

bow

;

to

yield

or

bend a bow, is to bow
it by drawing the itring, that the
arrow may fly off with great force,
Jer. 1. 14. God's bendmg Jiidah for
him/elf, and filling the bow with Ephraim, is his enabling them to de-

To

floop.

Syrogrecian forces
time of the Maccabees, Zech.

feat the

in

the

13.
vine, the royal family, of Judah, be?it her roots towards the king
ix.

The

of Egypt, when king Zedekiah entered into a covenant with, and dethe king of Babylon, Ezek. xvii. 7.
The Gentiles come bending to the
church, when, in the apollolic or after ages, they join themfelves members, with great readinefs, affe6lion,
and humility, Ifa. Ix. 14. To be
bent to backjliding, is to be earneftly

i.

BEMOAN;

ii.

pended on him for

and xiv. Dan.

IGi. xiii.

and

i.

BENCHES,
rowers. The

by Nebuchad-

could he be Laborolchard, who was
but Islebuchadnezzar's daughter's
fon, and befides, reigned but a few
months, and died an infant ; whereas Bellhazzar reigned leveral years,
and had wives and concubines, Jer.

XV.

Solomon

lirted at his

Laborofchard,

Marfliam will
have him Evil-merodach. But it
is certain, that God promifed the fervice of the nations to Nebuchadnezzar, and his /o;;, and fan's fon.
It
is plain, therefore, BeHhazzar could
not be Evil-merodach, who was but
the fon of Nebuchadnezzar.
Nor

and li.
and viii.

he attacked an Egyptian chann'^'w
pion armed with a fpear, plucked
his fpear out of his hand, and llew
him therewith. Having adhered to
ftaff,

BEND

burial.

1.

BEN

]

flipt

He

into a pit

Ai'mejl with a

fet

upon

it,

Hof.

affillance againlt

xi. 7.

BENEATH,

under, or lowetother thing : fo earth
is below the heavens in refpecl of
place ; (laves and fervants are beneath
their mafters in power and dignity,

than fome

Deut. xxviii. 13. Men, ewicked, d^refrom beneath %
they are fprung of the earth, their
bodies live on it, and their affeftions
fadly cleave to it, and they are children of hell, John viii. 23.
BENEFACTORS, fiich as do
Ifa.

li.

6,

fpecially if

much good

to others.

Rulers, as

Ptolemy Eurgetes king of Egypt,
are oft fo called, when they fcarce
deferve tjie name ; but their office requires thj:m to be fuch?. Luke xxii. 25"

BEN
BENEFIT;

(i.)
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[
The

gifts

and

favours of God, 2 Ciiron. xxxii. 25.
(2.) The favours and uieiul deeds
of men one to another, 2 Cor. i. 1 5.
niilcry, to holinefs

and
and liapiMnefs, is

called tbd ben fit

it

Salvatioi: fiotn tin

Piiilein. 14.

;

the greatelt

is

difplay of God's lavour 10 us, and

BEN
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gave him

a terrible defeat.

An

luin-

dred thouland of Jiis forces were
flain on tnc I'jX)!
An earilKjuake
tumbled the wall of Aphek upoa
37,000 more, and cruJhed tliem to
death. Reduced to the brink of defpair, Bcnliadad, by his fervants advice, threw himlelf on Aliab's mer-

the fon of Tabrinion, and king of Syria. Inftigated by Afa's prefenis, lie broke his

The inlolent blal'phemer had
not only his life grr.nted him, but liberty to return to his kingdom on
the calicll terms. Contrary even to
theie, he detained Ramoih-gilead,
a city of lirael, in his hands : and
when Aliab attempted to wreft it
from him^ he nluil ungratefully ordered his troops to aim their llroke*

league with Baasua king of Ifrael,
and ravaged the northern parts of

ccfs of pity,

conipreh(!:ds

To

vi. 2.

Tim.
I
do good to

kindr.eis,

all

hattjit^

is

to

one, Jcr. wiii. 10.

BENEVOLKNCE,
tion

beJ,

kindly affec-

the foi>er ufe of the marriage-

;

I

Cor.

vii.

5.

BENHADAD,

kingdom. In th.e reign ol Omri,
or Ahab, he made itreets, marketplaces, or rather citaJels, fur himI'elf in Samaria, I Kings xv. 18. and
his

cy.

who, by -a fmful exhad {'0 lately given him
and kingdom, I Kings xx»

chiefly at liim,

h'.^

life

and xxii.
Soon after, be made war on Jehoram, Ahah's liacceifor, and cirried

number of Hebrew

XX. ^4.

olf a

BENHADADjthefonandfucceffor of the former, was a Itill more

Informed by one of

2.

terrible fcourse to the kinjjdom of

In tlie reign of Ahab he
ravaged the country, laid fiege to
Samaria tlie capital, infolently claimed his wives, children, and wealth,
and every thing valuable in the city.
The Ifraelites rejed.ed liis abfurd
conditions, and were miraculoully
enabled with a few troops to rout
liracl.

powerful army. Remembering
God gave the law from a mountain, and liad his temple on another,

liis

that
liis

fervants perl'uaded him that the

Hebrew God was

only Cod of the
they had iought
them in a plain, they Ihould certainly have gained tlic victory.
This
ftnpid fancy he readily believed; and
difplacing his '^2 tributary kings
kiiii

',

and

that

if

from

tlieir

ed

with captains, which he hoped

army,

Hebrewprophet

captives.

that an
could cure Naainan
tliefe,

general of his leproly, he (<inl
to king Jehoram for that eflecl.
The general had I'carce returned
home, cured of his ioathlbmc dilcafc,
when Benhadad poured h's ravaging
troops into the kingdoin of Iliael,
chieiiy aiming to cut olf Jehoram
his

him

Inlormcd that Elilha redeligns to Jehoram, he
fent a party to apprehend the prohimlelf.

vealed
phet.

his

At

Elilha's

God

requell:,

fmoie them with a partial blindnefs,
and he led them t(j Samaria, where
king Jehoram would have killed
them; but, adviled by Elillia, gave
them a refreihment, and dilmilFed

them in fafely. Terrified at Elilha's
power, or moved with Jchoram's
generolity, Benhadad for about four

conquell of the kingdom of Ifrael.
To chaltife his wickednefs,

years witlidrew his plunderuig bandy.
At lafl he invaded the country, and
belieged Samaria, till the fiiuiine was
excellive.
The head of an afs wa$
fold for almoll lol. flerling: and about 7 gills of doves dung, or coartb

Q«d, by

puU'e,

it

to be

place in his

more

Ikilful

lie hfl-

or trufly in war,

and next year returned

to

make

a

full

iui

hiiu.di'ktl

uf J^VaeliU^;

gav« almoU

1

2 Ihiilings

:

wo*

BEtT
ihen did eat their
fiia

[

own

infants.

foretold, that next

day

15S
Eli-

a bulhel

flour, and two bufhels of
would be Ibid for about half
a crown. That very night the Lord

BEN
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of Jacob and Rachel, bcrn A. M,
His mother, dying in child2272.

of fine

bed, called

barley,

7?iy

terrified the Syrian holt ; they imagined they heard a terrible noife,
and concluded that Jehoram had hired a prodigious army of Egyptians,
Hittites, and others, to fwallow them
up. In great conilernation they lied
from their camp, leaving it furnilhed as it was by the way they flung
oflF their garments; and call from
them what they had taken with them.
Four lepers, wliom hunger had Ibrced to call themfelves on the Syrian
mercy, finding the camp deferted,
informed king jehoram thereof. After fome precautions taken to try
:

whether the Syrians had really fled,
the Hebrews plundered the camp,
and the plenty anlwered the prophet's prediction, 2 Kings v. vi. and
vii.
Next year Benhadad lickened;

and being informed that Elilha was
fome where near to Lamafcus, he
fent Plazatl his general to him, with
a prefent of lurty camels load ol the

moft precious things of Syria, to enquire if he fl)ould recover.
Eliiha
Teplied, that there was nothing morbut, however,
tal in his diftemper
he fhould certainly die. Hazael informed his mailer, that the prophet
but to preforetold his recovery
vent it, took a thick cloth, dipt it
in water, and fpread it on his ma;

:

fter's face,

and fo

and feized on

flifled

him to death,

his throne,

2 Kings

Benhadad,

the fon of
zael, was alfo king of Syria.

HaUn-

der him that kingdom was reduced
to the brink of ruin^
Jehoalli and
Jeroboam kings of Ifrael, did beat
his troops in a variety of pitched
battles,

and forced him

to reltore

to the Ifraelites whatever his predeceflbrs had feized, 2 Kings xii. 3.

and

him BenonI,
;

the

fon of

but, unwilling to

have

name

a conltant memorial of his
beloved Rachel's death, Jacob called

his

him Benjamin,
hand.
fcarce

the

fon of the right

He married young and was
32 years of age when he had
;

ten Ions, Belah, Becher, Ailibel, Gera, Naaman, Eli or Ahirarn, Rofti,
Muppim or Shupham, Huppim or
Hupham,and Ard, five of whom died
childlefs.

When

Jacob to fend

Egypt

—

Gen. xxxv.

xlvi. 21.

his

16,
18. and
a famine obliged

other ten fons to

for corn, he kept

at home

Benjamin

with himfelf, reckoning him

the only liirviving child of his beloved wife. Jofeph ordered them to
bring him doWn with them at their
return, or they fliould be held for
fpies.

With no

cob was at

lall

fmall relu6tance, Ja-

perfuaded to

let

xiii.

25. and xiv. 25.
the youngeft fon

BENJAMIN,

him

go.
To try his brethren's aife6lion
to him, Jofeph, after giving him
fuperior honours at his feall, foon
brought him into great appearance
of danger, by the lilver cup being

found in his lack, as if llolen by him.
He foon after gave him five fuits of
apparel, and about L- 35 llerling in
rtioney.

In his

lall

benedidlion, Ja-

cob loretoid, tiiat this tribe lliciiid, in
the beginning and end of the Jewilh
Hate, be remarkable for valour and
ravage ; and Mofes, that it fliould
have fafe refidence juft by the temple of

God, Gen.

xliii.

and

to xlv.

xlix. 27. Dent, xxxiii. 12.

When

came out of Egypt, it conof five families, the Belaites^
Alhbelites, Ahiramites, Shuphamites^
and Huphamites; their chief prince
was Abidan the fon of Gideoni the
number of their armed men under
him was 35,40". In the wildernels
They
they increaled to 45,600,
marched in the camp of h^phraim,
and pitched their tents behind the
Their Ipy to fearch the
tabernacle.
promifed land, was Paki the fon o^
this tribe

viii.

3.

forrow

fiflcd

:

BEN
Raphu

;
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their prince to divide

it,

was

Their
of Chilton.
inheritance lay to the north, and
north eaft of the lot of Jiida):, Numb,
41. and i. 11, 36, 37.
xxvi. 38,
EliJad the

and

18,

ii.

i».)n

—
— 22. and

21. Jolh. xviii.

9.

and xxiv.

Not long

after the

xiii.

deatli of Jolhua, this tribe patroni-

zed the lewd wretches of Gibeon,
and drew a war upon thenilclves.

They were

of

this

cut

tribe

Gen.

5.

BERA, king of Sodom, had hU
country terribly ravaged by Chedoklaomek. and

his allies.

Wlien

recovered the fpoil, Bera offered him
thewhole booty, the perfons excepted
but Abram refufed any part of
it, left it lliouldbe faid, that not Jehovah, but the king of Sodom, liad
;

made him

Gen.

rich.

extirpation

BERACHAH.

exceedingly grieved

Jehoshaphat.

off.

The

from

leifure to think: they therefore,

the virgins of Jabtlh-gi'ead and of
Shiloh, procured wives to the 600
that remained, Judg. xx. and xxi. It
was perhaps fcarce 60 years after,
when Ehud, one of tiiis tribe, jmU
gcd Ifrael, and delivered them from
the Moabices.
>Saul and llhboflieth,
the firtt kings of Ifrael, were of this
tribe. About 20 ofthemoft valiant
of this tribe came over to David before Saul's death,iChron.xii.2,
7.;
and :!000 more ibon after the death
of Ifliboflieth, I Chron. xii. I,
7, 29,

—

—

David numbered them

a

little

before his death, there were of the
Belaites 22,034 warriors; of the
Becherites 20,200; of the Jediaelites
17,200, befides others, I Cfiroi-. vii.
6,
1 2. The captain of their 24,000
trained bands, was Abiezer the Anetothite
and their chief prince was
Jaafiel the fon of Abner, i Chron.
xxvii. 12, 21.
When the other ten
tribes revolted to Jeroboam, the
Benjamites clave to Judah, and the
houfe of David and all along fhared in the rcliginn and fate of that
tribe.
Under Jehofhaphat, their
militia amounted to 380,000. After

—

;

;

BERK A,
was a

little

to Afia,

XX.

a city of Macedonia

diftant

from

Pella,

:

it

where

AiSts

xvii.

10,

— 13.

and

4.

BtREAVE;

to caufe

Deut. xxxii. 25.
BERITH. See

BERNICE,

to

want,

Baal-berith.

the daughter of

A-

grippa the Great. She was firft betrothed to Mark, the fon of Alexander, governor of the Jews at Alexandria.
She next married her
own untie, Herod king of Chalcis,
After his death, flie married Polemon king of Pontus, on conditioti of
She quickly
his being circumcifed.
after abandoned him, and returned
to Agrippa her brother, with whom,
it is fuppofed, flie lived
in habitual
inceft
They both appeared witji
great pomp, to hear Paul's defence
at Ceflirea, Acls xxv. 13, 23. and
xxvi.

BERODACH. SeeMERODACH.

BEROTH,
Chun,

^welt

by David

number of them
Jerufalem; 2 Chron. %u

xiv.

See valley, and

Here Paul
Alexander was born.
preached with great fuccefs ; and his
hearers were exceeding careful to
compare what they heard with the
fcriptures of the Old Teftament.
Sopater, one of them, attended him

the captivity, a vaft
at

Pliil. iiu

xlix. 27.

Twice

bow.

their brethren, as foon as they had

When

verted multitudes to Chrifl,

Abram defeated the conquerors, and

the\, with 25,000, defeated about
360,000 of the other tribt- s, and ilew
In llie third battle they
40,000.
were defeated; and except 600, who
fled to the rock Riminon, their whole

was

and xvli. and i Chron. viii. and ix.
But the great honour of tliis tril»a
was the apofUe Paul, who, in the
morning of his life, ravened as aperfecutor ; and in tlic latter part, con-

then famed warriors,

efjK'ciaily in ufing tlie

tribe

BER

]

Bf ROT HAH,

or

a city of Syria, conquered
;

perhaps

it

was Berytug

BES
in Phcnicia, * Sam.

C

viii. 8. i

i<5o

Chron.

xviii. 8.

fet

BERRY, a

fmall fruit

growing on

The

kinds and
qualities of berries are almolt innumerable. Some are poifonons ; but
moll are nourifhing and medicinal.
trees, buflies, &c.

Tlie few Kraelites left in their laud
by the AlTyrians, are likened to a
Jew berries lejt in the uppermojl or
tuimofl branch of an olive-tree. Ha.

BERYL,

a tranfparent jewel, of
a bluifa p-reen colour. It eafily loles its colour in a fmall fire, and is
then reckoned of very little value.
It never receives any admixture of
foreisTi colour ; but its native one is
of very difterent degrees, from a
deep du(ky, to the paled colour of
It feems to have receifea-water.
ved its Hebrew natne from the refemblance of its colour to the fea.
Its fize is from thai of a fmall tare,
Its
to that of a bean or walnut.
hardnels often approaches that of the
garnet.
It is chiefly found in the
Eail-Indies, and about the gold-

mines of Peru in America. There
are beryls found in Silefia ; but they
are much inferior to the other, and
perhaps are but a kind of cryftal.
The beryl is the 8th foundation of
the new Jerufalem and Chrilt's body is compared to it, to denote his
heavenly beauty, myfteriousperfoii,
and dignity, Rev. xxi. 20. Dan. x. 6.
;

was

the loth Itone in the highprielt's breaftplate ; and might denote the faints in their heavenly na-

and the mixture
Exod. xxviii. 10.
i3ESEECH to entreat with great
earneftnefs, Exod. xxxiii. 18.

ture and

Mens finful doings bt5.
them, when they appear charged

upon them, and with mighty force
entangle them in their deierved puniihment, Hof.
eajiiy befets

vii. 2.

men,

is

The

tin

that

the fin of their

nature, or their predominant lufl,
which being fo deep rooted in their
heart and aife6tions,and fo connefted
v/ith their
liie,

outward circumftances of

readily, and without

much op»

it were,
them up to the commillion of
wicked acfts, Heb. xii. i.
BESIDE, BESIDES; (i.) More
than thefe. Gen. xix- 12. {2.) Different from. Numb. V. 20. (3.) Near

polition, mlligates, and, as

xvii. 6.

It

BES

]

cxxxix.

aft'ecfhion,

of their cafe and

lot,

;

BESET;

an artny
making a general attack on a city
or fort, Judg. xix. 20. God befcts
men behind and before ; he exa6lly
to a/rault, as

knows, upholds, and governs them,
go no where but as
he permits, and v.'here they are furTounded with his prcfcnce, Pfal,
that they can

fhuts

to,

Judg.

vi. 37.

To

be bejide one's

be deprived of the ordinary exercife of reafon to be mad,
Mark iii. 2T. Acts xxvi. 24. with
Luke XV. 17.
BESIEGE, is hoftilely to furround
a city or fort, in order to take polfeffion of it by force, Deut. xxviii,.
52. Jer. xxxix. i. and Iii. 5.
BESOM, an inllrument to fweep
with.
God's judgments are called
a befom of deJlruBion ; they make a
great ftir and confufion ; they frequently cut oft' multitudes ; and, as
felf, is

to

;

with

eafe, fweep them into the
dunghill of contempt and trouble, or
pit of endlefs mifery, Ka. xiv. 23.
BESOR, a brook in the foufh-

weft corner of Canaan.

David's men

Here 200

being
while the other 400 purfued
the Amalekites who had burnt Ziklag, I Sam. xxx. 9. It is faid to fall
into the Mediterranean fea between
Gaza and Rhinocolura, and to be
the fame with the brook or river of
of

(laid behind,

faint,

the wildenicfsy

Amos

vi. 14.

To mo

Dr Shaw

has given fTifficient evidence, that the brook Belor can be
but a fmall one ; and that it can fcarce
deferve the name of a river. It was
perhaps in this brook or rivulet that
the Ethiopian eunuch was baptized,
^'ifs viii, 26. to 39.

]^SSr, moit excellent, valuabla>

BET

[

16,

BET

1

•ommodious, comely, righteous, Ex.
xxii. 5. Gen. xliii. 11. i Sam. xv.

mod two miles eafl from

9. &c. Heavc-orieiings, and reftitution, were to be ot" the bajl tilings

his filters

a nlvverable thereto,

Exod.

Numb,

Man's

xxii. 5.

his ftate of innocence

riod

ot"

xviii. 29.

hcji

flute,

is

chief pe-

his

;

health and Ih-cngth

;

and his

mod

fixed circumdanccs of honour,
plcal'ure, or wealtli, Pial. xxxix. 5.

The

icjf

robe,

is

Chrill's

imputed

rightcoufners, which, in its origin,
beauty, duration, and ufe, far ex-

ceeds all others, Luke xv. 2 i. The
icH gijts, are hich as are moit ufeful for honouring of God, and doing

good

to

men,

i

Cor.

xii.

to be fore diihclled,

is

and almolt famiihcd,

BESTIR

;

to Itir

Sam.

goroiiily, 2

BKSTOVV;

Ifa. viii.

to drink.

BETH-ARAM, Beth-aran,

a

city of the Reubcnites, to the north-

Jolh.

Dead

fea,

and afterward

Numb,

Livias,

called

xxxii.

36,

xiii. I 7.

BETHAVEN

eiilier Bethel, fo

;

To

give out,

iv. 15.

up, or a place very near to

BETAH,

or Tib hath, a city
wliich David took from Hadadezer
kinp; of Syria, 2Sam. viii.S. iChron.
xviii. 8.
It is perhaps the fame as
Beten, in the tribe of Alher, Jolh.
xix. 25.
place where
baptized multitudes ; and near
a

pointed out JefusChrift

two of bis dilciples, John i. 28.
As the word Beth, in the beginning
to

of names,

;

called, bccaufe of the idol there fct

V. 24.

Ite

but they Ihll
;
pretend to lliew you Lazarus' caftle
and grave, which the Turks ufc
for a place of devotion.
About a
buw-fliot diftant.they ihcw you the
lioufe of Mary Maj;;dalene
and at
the foot of the hill, you are fliown
the well of A^hich the apollles ufed

21.

Exod. xxxii. 39. John iv. 38. (2.)
I'd Liy up, Luke xii. 1 7, 18. 3 Kings

John
to which

quite inconfiderabic

to uti vi-

v. 24.

BErHABARA,

Martha and Mary. Here
the oil upon Chrilk's
head, John xi. and xii.
It is now

Mary poured

;

up

(i.)

Jerufalena*
the rcliiitnce of Lazarus, and

was

ealt of the

31.

BESTEAD. To be hardly l>c-Jhad
*nd hungry^

It

fignifies houfi

or temple ;
Cul-

BETHBARA,
deon

See

Jofh. vii. 2.

a place

it,

Hof.

Aven.
where Gi-

called the Ephrainiites to pofl

themfelves, to ftop the Hying Midianites.
If this be the fame with

Bethabara,

it

feems plain that

it

was

louth of the Galilean fea ; as
there the Midianites crolfed the Jordan ; and there the borders of Eph-

raim were, Judg.

vii. 34.
a city of the

BETHCAR,

DanHebrews, under
Samuel, purfued the Philillines; and
near to it he fet up his Eben-ezer,
1 Sam. vii. 11.
ites.

Thus far

BETHEL,

the

a city about eight,

northward

this lignifies the kiiufc ofpnQ'age:

fome

Jerome, and others, place it
on the ead: bank of Jordan, near the

of Jerulalem, and a mile wcdward
of Ai. The place was originally called Luz, from the almond and liazel

niet,

where the Hebrews pallid that
river, under Joihua. Others will have
place
it,

where Jacob pafTed

the Jordan, a

of the fea of Tiberias.
Lightfoot fays a good deal, to prove
it was fituate to the north-eaft of
that fea, in Eart Gahlee.
Perhaps
inott of the places beginning with
Beth had temples of idols in them.
BETHANY, a confiderable vilbge at the foot of mount' Olivet, allittle foutli

VOL. L

fay twelve, miles

buihcs that

grew

here.

Here

Ja-

cob lodged under tlie open iky, as
he went to Padan-aram. Aw eminent vifion which he there enjoyed,

made him

call it

Bethel,

//'^^o///^

About 30 years after, he
pitched his tent here for fome time.

0/

Cod.

The

Canaanites built a city on the
and called it Luz, or Bethel.
Jofluia took it, along with Ai, and
Ijiot,

BE T
gave

it

162
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to the Ephraimiles.

Thefe,

after Joihua's death, refuived to ex-

pel the (Janaanites,

who

had refor-

One

of the inhabitants
Ihewed them a fecret palFage into
it, upon condition that he and his family fhonid have their lives fpared.
This man and his tamily retired to
Arabia, where he built another city
called Luz.
fhe other inhabitants
wtre put to the (word. In Bethel,
Jerob(;am let up one of his idolatrous
calves, on v.'liich account it was called Aven, or Betliaven,'//^.? temple of
Beitlotiy or wickcdthfs, or vanity.
thel was wreded from the Ilraelites
by Abijah, 2 Chron. xiii. 19. ; but
foon alter retaken. The AliVrians
made tenible (laughter and ravage
in It, Kni. X. 8.
tified

it.

BMTrttR

;

whether

this

was

a

the fame with
Bttharam, Bethhoron, or Bithron, 1
know not ; but lome mountains near
place,

clilti.i6f

it

or

are reprefcnte.i as abounding

deer

it

;

w irii

we may

not rather renthe vioiintuin^ of

the words,
or divt lions. Song ii. 17.
city called Bither, or Bitttr, (iifbincd a terrible lie^^e about 100 years

der

A

cliffy,

after Chi iiFs death.

It is faid,

the

which ran down the river
itained the fea four milts from the

blood

Euielnus thinks thi' place
fhore.
ilood near Jerufalem ; but more pro-

bably it Hood near mount Carmel,
and at no great diilance from Cefarea.

BlTHESDA,

a pool

on the

eaft

of J rufalera. Tiie name fignifies,
either a drau^ht-honf:-, or houj} oj
inercy

;

fo

called, becaufe a

jitiblic

or becaule
God gracioiifly beltowed a heaH;ig
virtue on the waters of it. As it lay
but a litile to the north-eafl of the
temple, the lacrifices might be walhed in it; bur it did not thence derive its hcaiirg virtue, -ome years
before on: Saviour and divine Kealer came in the ttofh, an angel, on

bath was here

Ibme

ei e^fted

;

occafiuns^ defcended,

and trou-

BET

]

bled the water of this pool.
Who»
tirfi:, after the agitation, bathed
himltlf in it, was healed of whatever difeafe he had.
Multitudes of
diftreffed perlbns, fherefoi e, waited
in its five porches till the water was

ever

One man

moved.

attended

it

38

years, and was at lait cured by our
Saviour ; the healing virtue of whofe
blood, Spirit, and* word, the pool no

—

doubt typihed, John v. i, 6. It
is faid to be now lao paces long, 40
broad, and 8 deep, but empty of
water.

BETH-GA.MUL, a city of the
Reubenites, but afierwards leized
by the Moabites, and ravaged by the
Chaldeans, Jer. xlviii. 23.
Bt,TH-HACCliRLM,a city {landing on a hill, it feems noted for
vineyards, between Jerufalem and
Te-knah.
Hence the alar.ra of the
Chaldeans apprcch was given to the
former, Jer. vi. i.
And here Malr
chia, a repairer of the wall of Jerufalem, was prince, Neh. iii. l^.
BETri-HCGLA, a city about
halfway between Jericho and Jordan it pertained to the Benjamites,
:

Jofn. xviii. 21.

BJc:TH-HORCN,two

cities of this
a lower fui.arion
than the other, pertained to the ti ibe
of Ephraim, I Chron. vii. 24. Solomon repaired and fortihed Beth-ho»
ron the Net''et, i Kings ix. 17.
thsmfcives', conlider^
and repent of their hns, i Kings

name, the one

in

BETHINK

viii.

BI

49.

TH JESHIMOTH,

a city

of

the Reubenites, about JO miles caft
of Jordan. 'J 'he Moabites fcizcd on
and at laft it was deftroyed by
it
the Chaldeans, Jolh. xiii. 20. Ezek.
:

XXV.

9.

BETHLEHEM,

i.

AcityofJu-

dah, about fix miles fouth of Jerufalem, ii.nA fituated in a declivity of ^
hill.

It

is

alio called

Ephrath, and

its

Ephratah and

inhabitants E]>hra-

It was net; ites, from its founder.
ver conijderable for wealth qr ex-

feET
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tent, but for giving birth to Ibzan,
>:iirnelecli, Bohz, Diviii, and chitfly to

Jeiiis

pronnlcd Meliiah,

the

Gen. XXXV.

16, 19. iind xlviii.

7.

cKxxii. 6. Mic. v. a.
Mic ill the prophet no way contradids Matthew the evangehlt, with
reiped to its grcatncis. It might
Kiitli

be

i.

a. Piiil.

littiey

and yet

tiut

Be-

the leajt.

Matthew but relates the Jtws
rehearfal of the text in Mitah, Mattli.
Moreover, TZAHH HIK, renii. 6.

fides,

dered littie, in Mic. v. a. may tliere,
and in Jer. xlviii. 4. and xlix. 20.
Zech. xiii. 7. be rendered c^ujidcr^
ahU' ; chif. Bethlehem is (till much
Here is a convifittd by piigrhns.
vent of the Latin, anotlier of the
Greek, and a third of Ar'i>enian,
Here tiiey Hiew you the
Chriltian^*
tiie
ftable where ChriJt was born
manger which he iiad for his cradle;
the grotto where he and his mother
lay hid from the raiie of Herod, beAbout
fore they departed Egypt.
half a mile to the eailward, you are
;

Ihown the
appeared to
I,

—

I a.

2.

where the angels
ihe fliephcrds, Luke ii.

fields

Mdtth.

ii.

t.

Bethlehem,

Zebnlunirc',

fofh.

xi.v.

I>.

Sec

Baal.

>ir.oN.

BETH-PHAGE,

emperor's daui^iitcr. Others w ill
have Julias to be tlic lame wiih <iolan in Ballian.
Peter and AiidrcvV
were natives of Bithhida, John i.
Here Clui/l oj)encd the eye3
44.
of a blind man, by anoiiitlne; them
with Ipiitle, Mark viii. ii2,— 26.

Here many of Chriit's

tniracles

word

and contemned ; veil*
geance overtook the defnilers the
place being one ot the firll and nio.'l
terribly dilbefled by the Roinaui,
Maith. xi. 21, 22.
perioinied,

;

Bt;TH-S!L\N,orBEtii-snEAN,
on the vi clt
of Jordan, and about 75> "i" rather
60 miles north-ealt of Jerulaicm,
and at tlie eaft end of the i>lain of
a city of the ManHHites,

Jezieel,

Jofh. xvii.

The Ca-

li.

naanites long retained

and perwiih the
Pliiliiiines, was the reafoii w hy Saul's
corpfe was hung up on its wall, Judg.
i. 27.
According
I Sam. xxxi. 10.
to Piiiiy, it was afterward called
hajis tlieir

being

it

;

in alliaiice

from the encampment

Scythopolis,

of the Scythians, who, about the
time of Jcfiah, made a terrible irruption into Weitern Aha
but o:

a city of the

BETH-MEON.

BE r

]

theri think

It

\\

as

Bethany, and near two miles
Here onr Saviof Jerufalem.
our obtained the n(s for his lowly
triumj-h, Matth. x\i. i.
a city of Galilee but w hether it lay at the northT^-cIl, north-call, or raijier foutb-eall
iule of the feu of Tiberias, is not a-

was

i'o

called

from the

Succoth, or booths built thereabouts
by Jacob, in liis return frcin i^a.'Iail-»
aram, (ren. xxxiii 17, iS.

IU-:rH-SnEMi:SH.

a fmall village

i)eionging to the prieits.

it

i.

A

city

of the tribe of Judah, given to the

name

one to

liard by

prieils.

c-2ll

think that the Canaanites here had

BETHSAIDA,
;

name

imports, that it
\vas a place of Hlhing or hunting ;
and on which fide f(K'ver of the Jor-

»need.

Its

dan it lay, it was commodious for
both the adjacent country aboiindiej with deer, and the fea with H(h.
:

It is faid Pbiiij) tlie
it

tetrarch f'-rnied

into a magnificent city, called Ju-

lias,

after the

name of Augulhii

the

Its

teinpts

toth: puiy Jolh. x:a. 16, It
:?o miles v ^ftwai-d of Jerufalem. Tlie kine with which the

a

'..'f/.'/'.V

Hood about

Philittines fent back the captive
broiij>!it

it

to

Beth-f1irn)tlh.

ark

The

inhabitants profanely lo(,hed into

it,

and were deitroyeil .of the Lord, to
the number of 70 priifc-ij«al men, and
Bochart and o50,000 conmtons.
the>«, think the wofds ought to be
xt\\Ai:XcA fjviniy men, even fjty c;,t
cf a thbufand. They can liardiy
punilii a

God would li) fevertly
miAaken look they cr-nnot

UcLeve

Bwih-iliemefli

tlii'ik

that

:

Xa

could alFord

4
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50,000 perfons capable of offending.

This reafoning has no great Itrength.
God alone knows what feverity is
proper to be exercifed on the breakers of his law. Numbers, befides the
inhabitants of Beth-lhemelh, might
be gathered on that occafion, I Sam.
12,

vi.

—

19.

Near

this place,

took Amaziah prifoner,
XXV. 21.
city

Je-

king of Ifiael defeated and

hoafli

from

2

Chron.

Tiie Philiilines took this
king Ahaz, 2 Ckron. xxviii.

18.
2.

BETH-sHEMESH,acityon

the

frontiers of Iffachar's lot ; but whether it be the fame that pertained

to the tribe of Naplitali, and out of
they exijelled not the Ca-

Vi/hich

naanites,

is

58. Jndg.

uncertain, Jolh. xix. 22,
i.

inEgyptjthe
Jer. xh.i. 13.
a place

BETH-SHITTAH,

whither the Midlanite.s fled when
they were routed by Gideon. It
probably lay to the fouth-weft of
the fea of Tiberias, and belonged to
the Manafiites, and abounded with
Shittah-trees, judg;. vii. 22.

BETH-TAPPUAH,
town on

BETHZUR,

a noted city on th'lf'
fouth of Judah, and confines of Edom, and at no great diftance from

Rehoboam

Hebron.

a city or
the louth-welt border of
It is laid to have lain 1

fortified

2 Chron.

Jolh. XV. 53.

xi.

it,

In

1 7.

the Maccabean war it was extremeLylias, the Syrogrecian
ly Itror.g.
general, belieged it with an army
of 65,000 men.
Judas Maccabeus
came to fuccour it, and Lylias was
forced to retreat : but next year the-

Syrians took and retained it for fome
years, till Jonathan the Maccabee

wreited

it

from them.

BETIMES;

(i.) Early in the
morning, Gen. xxvi. 31. (2.) Seafonably ; on every proper occafion,
3 Chron. xxxvi. 15. (3.) Continucarefully, Job viii. 5.
ally
;

BETRAY

33.

Beth-skemesh
fame as Ave N, or On,
3.

BET

]

;

dilhonelily to give

one to his enemies, 1 Chron.
Matth. xxvi. 2, 16, 21, 48.

up
17.

xii.

BETROTH, or Espouse to
promife, or contrail marriage, Dent,
xxviii. 50. God bctroths or e/poufcs
people to himfelf, when he enters
them into the relation of a churth
;

to himfelf, Jer. ii. 2. ; chiefly when
he unites them to Jefus Chrilf, that
they may have a faving interell in
his perfon, righteoufneis, grace, and

glory, and he and they may. rejoice
Canaan.
He betroths them
miles beyond Raphia ; and if fo, in one another.
could be at no great diftance from for ever, by an everlafting covenant,
the Nile. Its name denotes it fa- that neither time, fin, nor any tiling
mous for applts, or having a temple elle, can difannul ; and //: rightcoufmfsy confiftently with his eflential
iacred to the god of that fruit, Jofli.
ri^hteoulhefs, and cloathed with his
XV. 55.
BETHUEL; (i.) The fon of imputed righteoufnefs and in judgi"
Isahor and Milcah, coufin of Abra- menty with great wifdom and pruham, and father of Laban and Re- dence and in faithfulnefs, in fulfilbekah, Gen. xxii. 20. and xxiv. 15, ment of his covenant and promife,
29. and xxviii, 2. (2.) Bethuel, or and fincerely determined to fulfil the
Bethul, perhaps the fame with Che- maniage-trult toward them ; and /;;
Couid lovmg-kindncfs and u^frciei to their
fil, a city of the Simeonites.
we credit the apocryphal hiflory of perfons, fo bafe, wretched, guilty,
Judith here, or rather at another vile, and rebellious. Song iii. 11.
Of this, minillers,
Hof. ii. 19, 20.
place of this name, a good way
northward, Holofernes the Aflyriau by the preaching of the gofpel, are
mean"; and inftruments, 2 Cor. xi. 2.
o-encral Avas llain by her, and a great
:

J

deliverance wrought for Ifrael, Jolh.
mix. 4. X Cor. iv. 39, 3«j

BETTER;

(i.)

preferable, Eccl,

More

valuable;

ix. 4, 1 6, 1 8.

( 2. ).

BET
More

acceptable,

More

(3.)
20.

able,

165

C

Sam. xv. 22.
and wile, Dan. i.
I

More convenient, i Cor.
vii. 3S.
(5.) More ealy. Mat. xviii.
6.
(6.) More advantageous, Phil,
i. 23.
(7.) More holy, i Cor. viii.
8.
(8.) More ihfc, Plal. ex viii. 8.
(9.) More coiniortable, Prov. xr.
(4.)

16,17.
God's love
fweet,

bitter than Hfij,

is

is

lionouruble,

Pr.il.

Ixiii.

3.

lovi: is bitter thatt ivh.'C ;

ilnfully

exceed
it

;

in delire of, or de-

it is

and
His blood fpeaks

tion, etlicacy,

fruit,

Heb.

ix.

bittsr th'ingi

23.

than

that of A bc-1 it purchafes and procures full remiJllon, and eternal falvation, to his enemies and murder:

whereas Abel's imprecated
vengeance on his murderer, Heb.
He, his fruit, word, and
xii. 24.
ers

;

faving in{lru(5lion, are better than
gold, than riibtcs ; are more valuable, defu^httul, uftful, exalting, and
durable, Prov. viii. 14, 19. a'ld iii.
His prielthood,
14. Plal. cxix. 72.
and the ])romifes of the goJjiel, are
a better hope ; a more clear, iurc, honourable, and extenfive ground of
hope, for all the blcfiings of time
and eternity, than the jewilh facrifices and fliadov^s could bt, Heb. vii.
The better covenant, cltabliih19.

cd on

better promiJeSy

is

the covenant

©f grace, wi;ich, in refpeJt of its
party contracted with, its freedom,
firmncfs, benefits conferred, honour,

and ufe, is far referable to the covenant (jf works
and is bi. iter than
the national covenant made with the
j

:

Hebrews

at

—

Sinai;

it

more

promUcs

far

difpenfation of

and

it, is

Ipiritual, eafy, clear,

tenfive, than the Old,
6.

— Our

far

and ex-

Heb.

vii.

22.

condition under
the go(j>;l, is a better thing than
theirs under the law.
Our revelafive

enjoyed without money and without price ; it never lol'es
its I'wectncfs and virtue: our living
on it by faith, renders us a»!:tive, holy, and zealous for God, content
U'ith our l<Jt, happy in ourfelvcs,- and
a comfort to all around us. Song i.
His obedience and fulFering are
2.
ic'ttcr facrlficcs than the Jewiiii, in
refpeft of matter, maimer of oblalight in

TelUment

tion

cannot

Canaan ; and is more
and pcrmancni;— and the Ncvt

ilire

and

Cinitt's

we

bltlfings than theqnier

poireffion of

more

plcal'ant, proiitable, lure,

BET

3

more valuable

viii.

more plain, full, and extenour ordinances are more clear,
Ipiritual, and eafy
we ha.ve the
fubltance of their ceremonies, with
infinite advantage, in Chrifl's birth,
is

:

:

life,

lion

death, refurrcction, and aftenhave a more abundant and

;

widc-fpread ctfulion of the Holy
Glioil, anda more eininent freedom
from the impreihon of the broken
law on our confcience, Heb. xi. 40,
day in God's courts is better than
a ihoafiitiJ eUewherc.
Fcllowfliip
witli him is infinitely more dcli^^htlul, profitable, and honourable, than
any earthly advantage, Pfal. Ixxxiv.

A

A

10.
little tliat ci righteous man
hath, his dinner ot herbs, or dry
morfel, is better than the wealth or
delicate provifion of the wicked. It
fprings from God's redeeming love,
is

bleifed of

him,

is

a pledge of glo-

and a means of drawing die
fections and thoughts to ^ God
ry,

af-

in
Chrili, Pfal. xxxvii. 16. Prov. xv.
16, I7.;indxvi. 8. and xvii. i. The
faints

refurrcfllon

is

more

better,

glorious and happy, than a
very from a ftale of affliction

reco-

or a
miraculous relloration to natural
lite or the rellirredion of the wicked
tocverlaftingdanmation, Heb.xi. 35.
;

;

Heaven

is

abetter country

bitants, exerciles,

;

its

inha-

and enjoyments,

more holy, hon^nired, and
h;ippy,than thele on earth: and to hn.
with Chrili is far better than to be
with faints and ordinances r.n earth;
as one is freed from every flain cf
fin, every temptation and trouble,
are far

and clearly fees, and fully enjoys
and delights in God as his uli in all,
Keb. \i. i6. PhU. i. 23, Uii betttr

BE

W

[

lo marry than to burn under the
povrcr of unclean kift ; the greateil:
troulile is to be chofen, rather than
Sorfmful dcfires however lecret.

row and mourning

are

i>~'ttcr

than

laughter and mirth they more tend
to aA'/aken a concern about eternal
Death, or
things, Eccl vii. 2, 5.
the end of a man, is ^eif-.r than his
as in the forbirth or beginning
mer, he gees oul; of worldly trouble,
;

1^5

teachers bewitch men, when, by §!<
methods of guileful reafbning, fpecious pretences to holinefs
or learning, apparent miracles, or
proud boafting, they deceive their
tanic

mind, and deitroy their
iii.

:

ths eye tha-n the watidcring oj the deIt is better to enjoy the little
fire.

that one has, than to indulge anxious

dehre after more, Eccl. vi. 9. Nois better than for a man to eat,
drink, and be merry, and enjoy his
laboui-. It is both advantageous and
honourable for a man to free his
mind from anxious care, and take a
moderate ufe of what God brings to
his hand, Eccl. ii. 24. and iii. 12,
13. and vlii. 15.
BEULAH, a name given to the
Jewifli nation and church of God in
the latter days, importing their marriage to Chriif, as their hufband and
fovereign Lord, Ifa. Ixii. 4.
BEWAIL; to mourn over with
deep fighs. Lev. x, 6. L«cut. xxi.
ticing

BEWRAY;

to take heed

;

be on

our guard. Gen. xxiv. 6. To beis to have a due and
holy awe of him^ on our fpirit, and
carefully to guard againif every thing
tending to offend him, Exod. xxiii.
To beware of men, is to take
21.
heed lell thi-y deceive us, Mark xii.
To beware of fm, 4S to avoid
58.
every appearance of it, and temptation to it; and, to the utmoil of our
power, watch againil and oppcfe it,
Matth. xvi. 6.
BEWITCH, wickedly to deceive
and hurt, by juggling tricks and diEalfs
ab«lic diarms, A^.i vlii. 9.

vtare of Chriil,

XX vii.

BEYOND;
fide of,

ihew; difcover,

to

16.

On

(l.)

Deut. xxx.

the other
(2.) Fur-

r ?.

than. Numb. xxii. 18.
To
know the figniiication oi beyond, on
the other ji da, or on this jide, it is neceiTary to know Avhere the lacred
writer was at the time of writing.
Thus, beyond, -or on the other fids
of Jordan, v.ith Mofes, who gave
his finiihed books to the Hebrews
eailward of Jordan, fignifies the well
fide of that river. While fuch as lived or wrote on the welf of Jordan,
call the eaft fide beyond, or the 0ther Jidey Deut. iii. 25. and xi. 20.;
ther

Jofn. ix. 10.

brew word

and

to be rendered
xii. 7.
1.

Deut.

i.

Beyond

10.

ingly,

xiii.

///'/'^i^i;-;-

Mark

and defraud,

on

tr-is

i.

and perhaps Gen.

Jide,

ineafur

,

is

a.s

Jofli.

exceed-

To^«» beyond

vi. 51.
is

The He-

8.

ought fometimes

to exceed the Cfudi-

and laws of hoor to tranfgrefs the rules of
chaftity, and rights of marriage, i
Their, iv. 6.
the fon of Url, of
the tribe cf Judah, and Ahoi-Iab,
the fon of Ahifamach, of the tribe of

tlons of bargain,

nefty

;

BEZALEEL,

13-

EEWARE;

foul. Gal.'

I.

Prov.

;

whereas in the other, lie enters into
and an untimely bii th is irlfcr
it
than either, as it never enters into
trouble, Eccl. iv. 2, 3. and vi. 4, 5,
defter v the light oj
6. and vii. 8.

BEZ

]

Dan, were two noted artificers, called of God, and eminently qualified
wiJi v.'ifdom and Iklll they had the
;

chief direilion of framing the vari-

ous appurtenances of the Mofaic tabernacle, and performed every thing
with the greatefl exactnels. Wtre
they \\zrz\n figures of Jefus ChriH:,
who being called of God, and c,ualified with the fpirit of vvildom and
underftandlng, rears up his cliurch
In exad agreement to his Father'^
purpofe and will ? Exod. xxxi. and
xxxvi, ixxix. chapters.

—

B IB
BEZEK.

(

I.)

A

167
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city in the lot

of

on the c.i.t-lide of ;i hill, ;ibout two miles from i3crh-/.ur, and
a good way wellward of Beihlecm.
Here Adoni-bczck reigned, and was
JuJ-.ili,

—

It
7.
taken priioncr, Judg i. 4,
a I'ni.iU village about 100 years
ago.
(2.) A city I'outhward from
Bedi-ilian, and on the well of Jordan.
Here Saul reviewed his army bi-tore he crolfcd the Jordan, in

was

his
I

march

Sim.

xi.

to relieve Jabeiii-gilead,
S

BEZER. SocBjzrah.
BIBB kR, a great drinker, Matth.
ici.

19.

LJlliLE, the name commonly given to the collecftion of die facred
writings, Avhich are the ff»le frandard and rule of our faith and practice.
It is called by the Jews, the
Alikra, or LtJfoJ! : the Chriliiaas often de!lgn i:, t/?i facmd bvoks ; the
oracles oj
rtitioti

;

God

;

the book

tk^ voiuvt^s nf'infp'r

of God, &c.

It

was

alway dillinguiilied into books, but
not into chapters and verfes as now.
It appears, from Clemens of Alexandria, Athanafius, and others, that,
in the early ages of Chriilianity, it
was divided into a kind of Ihort pa-

ragraphs.
The uivifion of it into
the prcfcnt form of chapters, is generally iifcribed to Arlott, a Tufcan
monk, or rather to Hugo Cardina-

But it is
from the works of Theophylat^ on the gofpcls, that it mull have
taken place at Icalt 2co years foonSuch as believe tlie autlienticity
es.
iis,

in the 13th century.

"plain

of the Hebrew pmiduation, reckon
the Old Te:lament to have been alway divided into verfes ; but tliefe
were not numbered as now, till perhaps Mordecai Nathan publilhed liis
Hebrew concordance, about yf. D.
About I5;r, Robert Ste1450.
phen, a French printer, divided the

New

Teftamcnt into verfes. It is,
no wonder tliis divifion
into chapters and verfes is not altogether iuit ; nor is it uny crime to
therefore,

BIB

]

correal

The

it.

Tellament

divIfion of the

NeW

by Dodd-

into fcftions

not injudicious.
our Biai.E confifts of
the Old and New Teilamcnts : the
former was written before, and the
latter fince, the incarnation of Chiift:
the former, excepting a part of Ezra and Daniel, and a verfc of Jeremiah, written in the Clialdaic, are
in the Hebrew language.
T!)c latter is written in Greek, but very different from tliat of Homer, and other celebrated authors. Both were
written in the language which was
then bell known to the church of
God: a fare token that every nation
whither the gofpcl comes, fliould
have accefs to read the fcriptures in
their own language.
Wlicther the Old Teftamcnt was
written in the Chaldaic character,
in which it now appears, or in lh«
ridge,

is

i\t prcfcnt,

Samaritan

and

;

and whelher the vowel

disjunflive points be of divine

been warmly
In both cafes, I incline
to the former fentiinent, but readily allow, our opponents have produced no inconfiderable appearance
of arguments on their fide and that
fundry of our learned aflillants have
imwarily carried the aif lir of the
points too far, and fo rendered their
caufe lefs defenfible.
It mull be allowed, that Bollon hath treated the
:-ifair of the accents wi.h great care
autlioiity or not, has

debated.

;

and judgment.

About

the time of our Saviour, the
tlijir Bible into
22 books, conefponvling to the 2i
letters of their alphabet, viz. the five
books of Mofis ; I
of thc prophets,

Jews dlllinguiihed

7,

Jolhua, Judges, and Ruth, Samuci,
Kings, and Chronicles, Ifaiah, Jeremiah, and Lamentations, E/.ekiel,

Daniel
K/.ra,

;

thc 12 leifer prophets, Job,

Nehemiah, andEllhcr; and

four Hagtographs, or holy writings,
Pfalms, Proverbs, Ecclcfiades, an-i

Pong of Solomtm. Thus, toe taru cf
Mop!, the Fr'>ih;is, ani^^i rfrTvi's^

;;

BIB
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Luke

found In the houfe of the Lord*
No doubt a variety of copies were
tranfcribed from it.
In vain it is

the leifer ones, they afcribe a lower
To die
infpiration and authority.
otlier eleven books of Pfalms, Pro-

pretended that the infpired writings
were loft during die Chaldean captivity, and reftored by Ezra.
Daniel had the book of Jeremiah topenife, chap. ix. 2.
Can we doubt
Ijut other godly perfons alfo had copies? or that even the Samaritans
wanted copies of the law ? It is nevcrthelefs probable, that Ezra, infpired of God, corrected a copy of
the facred books, and caufed others
to be tranfcribed therefrom. To elucidate the hiitory, he added various fentences, and fornetimes changed the ancient names of cities or
perfons, into fuch as were modern.
Whether he added the voAvel points,

^ere comprehenfive of the whole,
The modern Jews
xxiv. 44.
reckon 24 books, which they luppofe to have three ditterent degrees
of authority. To the five books of
Mofes, they afcrihe the highefl: auTo the former prophets,
thority.
writers of Jofhua, Judges, Samuel,
Kings, and the latter, viz. Ifaiah,
Jeremiah, Ezekiel, and the book of

rerbs, Job,

Song of Solomon, Ruth,

Lamentations,

Ecclefiaftes, Either,

Daniel, Ezra, and Nehem'ah, and
Chronicles, tliey fcarce afcribe any
proper infpiration, but a mere fu-

perintendency

oi'

ving the writers

God's

Spirit, lea-

in a great

mealure

to the diredion of their own reafon.
The Chrillian divificn of the Old

Teftament is far more fenfible. The
hiftorical books which are mioft plain
and necellary for the underftanding
of do(Slrines and predictions, are placed firft, ending with Eilher the
;

doftrinal books, ending with Solomon's Song, are placed in the middle : die prophetic books, to the know-

ledge of which an acquaintance with
both liiftories and dodrines is neceffary, are placed laft in order. But
all the three parts, hiftories, doctrines, and predictions, are often

m

mixed.
Several books mentioned in fcripture, as of Jaiher, of the Wars of the
Lord, and the Annals of the kings
of Ifrael and Judah, are now lolt

but diey never had more than human authority. It is a diihonour

'

BIB
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to Chrlftians, that ever the AvoQR.YPHA were fuppofed canonical,
or bound up among the oracles of
God- Juft before Jofiah's reign,
the canonical books than extant,
feem to have been moftly deftroyed

hence he and

much

were

fo

the Iaw, perhaps an origimanufcript authenticated copy,

book of
3jal

his courtiers

furprifed at the contents of a

and the

keri kt-tid, various readings,
or marginal corredlions, to the number of 900 or 1000, at leaft fome of
them, we dare not decide. As the
book of Nehem; ih carries down the
genealogy of the high-i)rielts, and
that of I ft Chronicles the line of
Zerubbabel, to near the time of Alexander the Great ; it is probable
the books of Malachi, Ezra, Nehemiah, Efther, and Chronicles, were
admitted into the lacred canon, more
than ICO years after Ezra's death.
The Jews divided the Pentateuch,
or law of Nfofes, into 54 fedlions,
anfwerable to the number of Sabbaths in their third or intercalated
year.
In other years they joined

two

fnort fedlions,

en two

diiFerent

Sabbaths, that they might publicly read the whole law every year in
their worshipping aflemblies. They
fu'odivided it into a number of leifer
fcdions, where it feeins dieir readers if opped to give the ienfe, or hand
the book to another. About ^. 31,
5840, Antiochus prohibited the reading of the law : they therefore iubflituted
in

its

54 fecSions of the prophets
After Judas Macca-

flead.

beus reftored their woriliip, the tw*
were conjoiued; and a fediop of thj.

Bl B

[

1^9

Iaw, and another of the prophets,
were read every Sabbulli.
The manulcript Bibles of the Jews
in Spain, are far more corretft than
bnt fcarce any
thefe of Germany
of either are thouylit above 600 or
700 years old. In the 16th century of the Chrillian sera, Bombcrg
printed a valt many Hebrew Bililes,
;

and folio. The lolio edition
with the Mafora, Chaldee paraphr^fes, and commentaries of Jarchi, Aben Ezra, and David Kimchi,
From this, about
is the mofl: exacl.
70 years after, Buxtorf andLeo Modena, printed their Rabbinic Bibles
in 4to
I J43,

at Bazil

An

and Venice.

infinity

of Hebrew Bibles, in almoft every
form, have been printed. Thefe of
Leufden and Athias of in 1667, have
H glorious charadcr but norte in
cxadnefs, are equiil to thefe of Me:

nalfeh-ben-Ifrael in 1635, and efpecially thefe of Vander Hooght in

Nor

are thefe of Proop, Jablonilci, Opitius, Michaelis, and Simon unexadl, efpecially the former;
When Kenicot will favour the world
with the reft of his Bible, for which
he has made fo laborious prepara1

705.

tion, by comparing of manufcripts ;
or whether it will be much more valuable than Hoobigants late one, we

know

not.

When

the Jews, in their captivity,
learned the language of Chaldea,
and forgotten part of their own, the
reader of the law behoved to ftop
at the end of a lentence, and give
the fenfe, Nch. viii. 8. : this produced a variety of paraphrafes or Targums ; but no literal tranflation of
the Bible into the Chaldean tongue.
That of Onkelos on the Pentateuch
or live books of Mofes, compofed ;ibout the time of our Saviour, is by
far the moft literal and fcnfible.

Targum

The

of Jerufalem on the fame
books, is written in a very obfcure
language, and we have no more but
Ihreds of it.
Another large pamphrafe on the Pentateuch, flailed

Vot.

1.

BIB
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with plenty of fables, Is afcribed to
Jonathan the fon of Uz/iel, though,
if we can judge by the ftile, it is
none of his. Jonatli.ui has indeed a
paraphrafe on the former and latter
prophets, and wJiich is ia'r from conThe author of the patemptible.
raphrale on the Plalms, Proverbs,
Job, Song of Solomon, Rutli, Lamentations, Ecclefialles, and Eftlicr,
It is pretis not certainly known.
ty large, frequently ufcful, and not
feldom whiinfical. There is alfo a
Targum on the two books of Chronicles.
Its importance I know not.
The Samaritans, whom the Alfyrians placed in the land of Ifrael,
have a double Pentateuch one in
Hebrew language, but Samaritan
charaders, little different from the
Hebrew, except In the years of the

Abraham, and in
mount Gerizzim,and

patriarchs before

what

relates to

a number of inaccuracies anoown language, which
is a corrupt Hebrew or Chaldaic,
and which is not altogether defjjiin

:

ther in their

cable.

According to Ariftobulus, the Pentateuch and Joiliua, if not other
books, muft have been tranflated
into Greek before the time of Alexander the Great and it is fuppofed
the Grecian philofophers borrowed
a part of their knowledge therefrom.
The Greek verhon afcribed to Je~
venty interpreter}, was not compo;

fed

till

a confiderable time after.
Arifteas, Jofephus,

Could we believe

vmd Epiphawas done by 72 Jewiih in-

Philo, Jultin Maityr,
nius,

it

at the demand of Ptoloniy Philadelplnis king of Egypt,

terpreters,

for the ufc of his library

;

and

v, itli

the exacflnefs of miraculous infpira-'
tion
but the evident marks affable
interwoven with their account, the
vaft difference in various parts of
:

tliat verfion, the obvious inaccuracy
of the greater part of it, do llitiiIt is more prociently refute it.
bable the Pentateuch was tranflated

Y

;
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for the ufi of thefe renegade Jews,
who built a temple, and eftablllhed

the worlliip of their country, at HeEgypt, about 1 5c years
before our Saviour's birth; and that

liopolis in

wliich is far lefs exacl:, was
by various hands. This
verfion, hovi'evei-, paved the way for
the fpread of the gofpel, and was
very much ufed in the primitive

the

reft,

tranilatcd

among the HeTews, and is ftill of great ufe
for fettling the meaning of fome Hebrew words. The principal printed
churcl), as well as

lenift

editions of

it

are,

(i.) Th.-^ Co7iiplu-

publilhed by Cardinal Ximenes, A. D. 151 5- It was altered in a variety of places, to make
and
it correfpond with the Hebrew
fo is the bell verfion in Greek, but
not the true Septuajjint. (2.) The
tenjiaii,

;

printed from a manuhas been often reprinted
at Strafburgh, Bafil, &c. and altered in fome places to bring it nearVevetiaa,

fcript.

It

er the Hebrew.
(3.) The Vatican,
printed at Rome 1587, from a fine
manufcript of the Pope's library.
This, and the various readings of
the exxellent Alexandrin manuicript,
are inferted in Walton's Polyglot.
(4.) Grabe's Alexandrin copy at

Oxford 1 707, biit fbmetimes altered
as he thought'fit.
Chriftianity had fcarce fpread in the
world, when new tranflations of the
Old Tefcament were publilhed in
Greek. About A. D. 1 28, Aquila,
a Jewifh profelyte of Pontus, publilhed one very literal, perhaps out
of hatred to the Chrillians, who had
excommunicated him. About 200,
Symmachus, v^-ho by turns vvas a
Jew, a Samarican, a Chriftian; and
Eblonite, publilhed another, adhering to the feiifi-' rather than to the
letter.
About the fame time, or

perhaps 20 years fooner, Theodotion, firft a Marcionite, and then a
Jew, publilhed another, in which
he (truck into a medium between
the two former, his veriion being
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neither quite literal, nor too far diftant from itj and fo preferable to
them both. There were other vko

Greek verfion:, whofe authors are
not known. In the 4th century,
Lucian Martyr, Hefychius, and Sophronius, made each of them a tranflation.

The New Teftament

in its original

Greek, has had an infinity of editions.
Thefe of Alcala, Enifmus,
Stephans, and Beza, have been generally copied by others. Thefe of

and Wetftein, and
Bengelius, with the various readings, are the moil valuable.
Mills
hath fhown a furpriling fondnefs to
collect as many ashe could, to about
30,000, for which he hath been abafed by fome, feverely chaftifed by
Whitlay, and candidly correded by
Bengelius ; the tvv-o latter has omitted thoufands of the moft trifling.
This vaft number of various readings is fo far from weakening the
authority of fcripture, that it mightily confirms it they have been collefted by the friends of Chriftianity,
which Ihews their fcrupulous exa(!:tnefs in trying their own caufe. Not
one of the vaft multitude tend to
overthrow one article of faith, but
are verfant about accents, letters,
fyllables, and things of fmaller moment ; and by comparing a multitude of copies, the genuine reading
Mills Kuller,

:

.

is

eafily eilablilhed.

New

Of

the books

Teftament, the
are hiftorical, the next 21
of the

ry,

and the

laft is

firft

five

epiftola-

prophetic.

Some

have attempted to add fpurious gofpels, acts, and cpiftles but
thefe were alway rejected by the

heretics

;

Chriltian church.
The Syrian verfion of the whole
fcripture is confiderably ancient and
It is pretended Solomon
procured for the Syrians a verfion
of the infpired books then extant
and that Abgarus king of Edelfa,
foon after the death of our Saviour,
procured a verfion of the reft of the

ufeful.
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Old Tcftament. It is fur more probable the Chriftums of AntirKh procured the whole

A. D. TOO.

It

is

tr;inllaiion

cert lin

llic

about

verfion

In the Old TeftamL-nr,
ancient.
too oficn leaves the original Hebrew, to follow the Samaritan or
Septuagint ; and leaves out the titles
is
it

of the Pfalms, to infcit their conNay, tliere is a Syriac vertents.
fion of tlie Old Teftament done from
Seventy.
In the firlt ages of Chrillianity, the
Romans and others of the Wcllein
church, had a variety of Latin tranOne called the Vulgate,
flations.
tlic

and on

iJie

Old Teftament,

tranfla-

ted almoft word for word irom the
Septuagint, was moft generally received.
Jerome, the only father of
the Latin church, who feems to have
underft(K)d the Hebrew language to
purpofe, formed a new veriion irom

This being better,
fome churches preierrcd to

the originals.

was

in

the Vulgate.
Some contention about the two verfions happening,
the Vulgate was corrctfted by that
of Jerome, and fo one made of both.
This, fufficiently corrupted by the
fcrlbes, is ufed by the Romiih church,
and received the fanclion of authenticity from the council of IVent.
Pope Sextus, however, afterward
correAed fome thoufands of faults

and Clement the 8th, his fucceflor, added fome thoulands more
of corrciftions, fome of which are to
in

it

;

Nor is Bellarmine mithe worle.
ftaken in avowing that h number of
places Hill need a farther amendment. Jerome's own verfion was
publilhed at Paris in 1963, by Martianay and Pougct.

]

Arabic.

BI B
Aninher of Mauritania
and Er-

tranilated the Pentateuch
pcnins printed his \\ork.

;

A

bilhop

of Sevil formed an Arabic 'tranflation about "fig.
RiTius, a irionk of

Damafcus,

alio tranilated the

New

Tcllament. Another Chriilian who
lived in Egypt, formed another tianflation.
Who were the authors of
the Arabic verfion in the London
Polyglot, ve know not. It has been
generally done from the Alcxandi ian Greek copy, and is not exact,
but ncvcrthelefs uicful.
Tlie Ethiopians of AbyfTmia have a
verfion of the whole Bible, which
they ai'cribe to Fnimentius, a bilhop
of the 4th century. In that part of
the

Old Teftament which we know,

much

corrcfponds with the Alexandrian copy of the Septuagint, and
the New is far fi om exad ; but whether owing to the copy, or tp the
ignorance of the printer and corIf.
rcdlor, we dare not dcteimine.
is certain the Ethiopian who infjicded the printing of the Roman edition 1 548, complains grievoully that
he undcrftood not the art of printing, and that the workmen umicrftood not the language, and fcarce
it

the letters.
Tlie Copts, or remnant of the ancient Egyptians, have a pretty ancient tranllation of the Bible
the
Old Teftament done widi coufider:

able exavSlncfs from the Alexandrian
Septuagint, but never printed tliat
The New was printed
I know of.

Oxford in 1716. But Jabloniki
and la Cro/e ha\ e a low opinion of
at

t]-;is

woi-k, efpeclally the Latih tran-

flation.

The

Perfians have

fome manufc. ipt

Chryfoftom and Theodoret affure
us, that die Old and New Tellaments were, in their time, found ii\

verfions of the Bible : the Pentateuch, by Rabbi Jacob a jew ; .iud
the Gofpels, by Simon a Clr. iftian,

the Syrian, Indian, Perfian, ArmeTiian, Ethiopic, Scytliian, and Samaritan language.
About //. D.
900, or later, Saadi'.is Gaon, a Jew,

are infcrted in the London Pcjiygbt:
neither arc ancient; and the hulls

iraiiflatcd

die

Old Teilament

into

from l>eing coned.
Armenians have a tranflation
of the Old Teftament, done from the
far

l"he

Y

2
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Grammaticus

others, about

1400 years

It was done from the Syriac
and Greek. In 1666, it correded
or corrupted from the Vulgate, was
printed at Amfterdam, under the
diredion of an Armenian bifhop.
Theodorus Patreus procured an imprefllon of an Armenian New TeItament at Antwerp 1668, and of
the whole Bible in 1670.

ago.

The

Georgians have the Bible In
their ancient language ; but that being now almoft obfolete, and themfelves generally brutifhly ignorant,

few of them can

either read or underftand it.
The Ruflians have tlie Bible in their
Slavonic tongue, done from the
It
Greek by Cyril their apoftle.
was publilhed in 1581 ; but being
too obfcure, Erneft Gliik, a Swedifh captive, above 60 years ago,
began to form another. He died
before he finiflied it. Peter the emperor ordered a number of liis mod
learned clergy to complete the work.
I fuppofe it was printed, and that
thefe Bibles, diftributed by royal
authority about 1722, were of tliis

traniiation.

ancient German tranflathat of Ulphilas bifliop of

The moil
tion,

is

the Goths, about 360 ; but he left
out the books of Kings, left they
Ihould have excited his lavage countrymen to war. Towards the end
of the r6th century, Junius profeffed
to publifli an edition of it, from a
Tnanufcript found in the abbey of
Verden, written in letters of filver.
All anonymous verfion was printed
Between
at Nureniberg in 1477.

1521 and 15^2, Luther compofed
his tranflation, but Michaelis La
Croze and Dayer think this was not
the Gothic verfion of Ulphilas, but
one about 200 years later ; and publifhed

it

in feven parcels,

as

it

was

ready.
Some perfons of quality,
matters of the German language,
reviled it, Two Popifli verfions^ the
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one of Eckius on the Old, and Emzer on the New Teftament, and another of Ulembergius, were publilhed to fmk the credit of Luther's;
but the Proteftants of Germany and
Switzerland ftill ufe it, a little correded. About 1 660, a projed was
on foot to have it corrected to purpofe ; but I fuppofe the death of
the great Hottinger rendered that
defign abortive.
About 1604, Pifcator turned the Latin tranflation
of Junius and Tremellius into a kind
of German, but too much latinized.
About 1529, the Anabaptifts publifhed their

German

tranflation at

"Worms.

In 1630, John Crellius, a
Socinian, publiflied his New Teftament at Amfterdam, and Felbinger
his in 1660.
About 1680, Athias
publilhed an Hebrew German tranflation of the Old Teftament, for
the fake of his Jewifli brethren, and
Jekuthiel another but both, efpeci;

ally the latter, diftorted feveral texts

relative to the Mefliah, &c. Schmidt's

German

tranflation appears to

have

been not much more prized.

The

firft Polifli

verfion of fcripture

Hadewich, the wife
of Jagellon duke of Lithuania, Avho
embraced Chriftianity, yi. D. 1390.

is

afcribed to

In 1 596, the Proteftants publiflied
another, formed on Luther's tranflation.
About three years after,
James Wiek, a Jefuit, and fome of
his brethren, publiflied another more
The Socinians
to the Popilh tafte.
publiflied
in

two

verfions to their tafte

1562 and 1572.

About
rites

I

J06, the

Bohemian Tabo-

publiflied a Bible in their lan-

guage, done from the Vulgate. In
the end of the i6th century, eight
Bohemian divines, after a careful
ftudy of the original languages, at
Wittenberg and Bafil, publillied a

from the original text.
In 1534, Olaus and Laurence publiflied a Swedifli Bible, done from
Luther's German tranflation. Averfion

bout 161 7, Guftavus Adolphus

or-;

;

B

I
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tiered fome learned men to rcvife it.
Since which time, it has been almoll
univcrfally followed in that kingdom. The tranflation into the lanu;uac;e ot Finlanci, I luppofc, was
done from it. In 1550, Peter Palladins, and three others, pulililhed a

done from the German of Luther. In 1605, Paul Refenius, biOiop of Zealand, puhliilied
another. In 1624, John Michel publilhed liis verfion of the New Teftament. Tlic Icelanders have a verfion of the Bible in their language ;
but I know nothing of the author.
Danifli verfion,

compofed byPapilts, are very numerous;
but, except that of Nicolas Vink in
1 548, are, for ought I know, all a-

The

Flemifl) or

Dutch

Bibles,

r.onymous. The Calvinifts of the
Low Countries long ufed a verfion
done from Luther's but the fynod
of Dort appointed fome learned men
to form a new one iVom the origi;

nals. It

do

I

was

pulililhcd in 1637.

know of another

Nor

tranflation e-
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Spanifli verfion of the

Old Tellament

a learned Calpubliihed his Bible in 1569.
Cyprian de Valera corrected and repul)liihcd it in 1602.
About A.D.
1 160, Peter de Vaux,
chief of the
in I55i?«

Cani()d<

ire,

vinilt,

Waldenies, publilheil the firil tranilation of the Bible in French. About
1290, Guinard les Moulins formed
a tranflation, and which, it is pro-

Menard publiihed in 1484.
About 13S0, Raoiil de Prclle made
another.
By order of the emperor
Charles the 5th, the docftors of Lo-

bable,

vain publiihed another, 1550: but
F. Simon fays, it fcarce difl'e red from
that of Le Empereur in 1534. Rcnatus Benoit publiihed his French
Bible 1567, and Corbin his in 1645.

The

firit is laid to be pirated, and
the other to be harfli in its ilile, adhering too clofely to the Vulgate.

In 1672, Haac le Maitre de Sacy
publiihed his verfion with ihort notes,
to point out the literal and ipiritual
fenfe.
It was received with great

The New Teilament of

([ually exaft.

applaufe.

47 1, an Italian Bible, done from
the Vulgate, by Nicolas Malerme,
a Benedidtine monk, was publiihed
at Venice. Anthony Eruccioli publiihed another in i5;;o. The council
of Trent prohibited it. The prote-

Mons, done from the Vulgate, and

In

1

Itants have two Italian verfions: the
one by the celebrated Diodati, publiihed in 1607, and with corrections

He gives us a half pararather tlian a tranflation.
The other by Maximus Theophilus,
and dedicated to the duke of Tuf-

in 1641.

phrafe,

By an order of
cany, about 1551.
king James of Arragon to bum
them, we find there were a number
of Bibles in Spanifh, about 1270
probably t!ie work of the Waldenies.
About 1500, a Spaniih verfion was
publiihed, but the tranflator is unknown!.
In 1545, Driander publiihed his verfion of the

New

Tc-

ftament, and dedicated it to king
Charles the 5th. After long private
ufq of it, the Jews publiihed their

1665, with the king of
Spain and archbiiliop of Canibray's
licence, is in a molt clear and agreeable ftile
but pope Clement the
9th, and Innocent the nth, with a
number of French biihops, furioufly
About 1670, Ameprohibited it.
lotte, pretending to have ranfackeJ
the various libraries of Europe, ami
with great care to liuve collated the
publiihed

:

ancient manul'cripts, pulMiihed

liis

New

Teltament. To his ilianie, it
was iound, he had fcarce noted any
newvariousreadingsof confequciicc:
he himfelf w;is obliged to own that
he had ib boailed, to procure a iale
lor his book.
In 1697, Bohoiiis,
other two Jcfiiits, publiihed
New Teflanient ; bt'.t their ftricH:
adherence to the Vulgate, has renai»d

their

dered their language harili and obIn 1702, F Simon jiublilhed
liis New Teitament,
with feme li-

fcure.

teral

and

ciitical not^ik

:

the Lill:ops

;
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of Paris and Meaux quickly condemned it. Martianay publilhed his

New Teftament in 171 2.
There is a number of French Bibles
Faber's
tranflated by Proteftants.
verfion of the New Teftament, was
printed for thefe of Piedmont, in
Next year, Peter Olivetan's
1534.
Bible was publiihed at Geneva ; and
being oft reprinted, with the cor-

redions of Calvin and others,

aworkof confiderable

is

now

exaftnefs. Af-

fome ftruggling with the French
Proteftant clergy, Diodati publilh-

ter

ed

his in

1644

;

but, like his Italian

and Latin verfions, the tranflation is
too free, and near to the nature of a
Cailalio publilhed his
paraphrafe.
but both verfion and language have
Le
too much of a foppiih levity.
Clerk publiihed his New Teftament
at Amfterdam 1 70:5, with notes moftly borrowed from Grotius and Hammond. The States General prohibited it, as inclining to the Sabellian
and Socinian herefies. La Cene publifhed another, which fhared much
the fame fate on account of its fancies

and

About

errors.

j^.

D. 709, Adelm

tranflated

the Pfalms into Englilh Saxon. About the iame time, Eadfrid tranflated other parts of fcripture ; and venerable Bede tranflated the Gofpels,
if not the whole Bible. About 890,
king Alfred tranflated a great part

of the fcripture. An Anglo-faxon
verfion of Ibme books by Elfric, was
ptiblifhed in 1699. A verfion of the
Goipels was publiihed by Parker,
archbifhop of Canterbury, in 1571 ;
but the author is unknown. At the
requeft of Lord Berkeley, John Tre•

vifa tranflated the Bible into
lifh,

and

Eng-

finifhed his verfion j4.

D.

I35 7» or, according to others, in
1398. About 1360, John Wicklifi'

compofed

his verfion,

which

is

ftill

extant in feveral libraries of England.

In 1526, Tindal publiflied his New
Teftament. Moft of the copies were

bought up

for the hre,

by bifhop
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Tonftaland

Sir

Thomas More. The

price enabled Tindal to proceed in
the tranflation of the Old Teftament.

He was burnt in Flanders, juft as
he prepared his Bible for a fecond
edition.
John Rogers, afterward
martyr, finifhed the corredlion, and
printed it at Hamburgh, under the
name of Thomas IMatthews. Cranmer, and Miles Coverdale, further
correded it. Cranmer got it printed by public authority in England ;
and king Henry ordered a copy of
it to be fet up in every church, to be
read by every one that pleafed. By
advice of the Popifh bifhops, he foon
after revoked this order, and proWhen Coverhibited the Bible.
dale, Knox, Samfon, Goodman, Giiby. Cole, and Whittingham, were
exiles, during the Marian perfecu-

framed another tranflafliort notes, and got it
It v/as much
printed at Geneva.
valued by the Puritans, and in about
thirty years had as many editions..
The bifhops heartily hated ,it, and
made a new one of their own, which
tion, they
tion,

with

was read in the churches, while theGeneva tranflation was generally
read in families. About 1583, Laurence Thomfon publiflied a tranflation of Beza's New Teftam.ent, and
annotations. In the end of the i6th,
and beginning of the 1 7th century,
the Engiifh Papiffs at Rheims publiflied a verfion of the whole Bible. It was crowded with barbarous
terms, and attended with notes,
calculated to fupport the Papacy ;
nor durft the Popifh people read
even this bad tranflation without a
licence

from

their fuperiors.

At

the Hampton-court conference,
the Puritans fliggefted unanfwerable
objections *to the bifhops Bible ; and
king James heartily hated the Genevan tranflation. He therefore appointed 54 learned perfons to tranflate

the fcriptures anevr, or, at leaft,

compofe a better tranflation out of
many.- Forty-feven of them, ranged

,
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asflually

engaged

Alter each had
1607.
tranllated the portion ufligncd him,
they met together: one reiul the new
Tcrlion ; all the tell:, meanwhile, held
in

it,

yl.

in their

D.

hand

citlier original copies,

or fome valuable verfion. Whenever they oblerved any tiling, the
reader Ilopt, till they confidercd and
In three years they
agreed on it.

and their
was publilhed in 1610.

fiuilhed their talk
flation

;

tranIt is

of public authority in the Britilh
dominions; and, next to the Dutch,
flill

is

Since that time,

the bell extant.

Ainlworth, Doddridge, and others,
have pulilillied tlieir own verfions ot"
part of the Tacred books in Englifli.

The Dutch

veriion and annotations

have alio been turned into our language. Who is the author of the

Welch

tranllation

I

know

not.

A-

bout 1650, bilhop Bedel of Kilmore
employed one King to tranflate the
Englilh Bible into Irilh.
After it
was finifhed, and Bedel had examined it, he intended to print it at his
own charge. Archbilhop Laud and
Lord StralFord prevented him; pretending it would be a reproach for
the nation, to ufe the vcrlion of lb
delpicablc a fellow as King.
The
manufcript however was not \oi\,
Whether the
but printed in 1685.
Earfe Bibles, ufed in the Highlands
of Scotland, be nearly the lame, I

know not.
The Turks have fome

manufcript

tranflations of the Bible In their lan-

guage. In 1666, a Turkifli New
Tcltament was printed at London,
to be difperfed in the Eaih In i 721,
it is

faid the (irar.d Seignior order-

ed an imprcHion of Bibles at Conftantinople, that they might be confronted witli the ji^lcor.m, or Mahometan oiacie. About 1650, John
Eliot publilhed his tranflation of the
Bible, into tl-!C language of the American Malfacluifets. About twenty years after, the honourable Sir
Robert Boyle procured a veriion of
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the New Tellament into the Malayan language, and lent the imprcllion
into the Eall Indies.

In I7ir, Zic-

genbalg and Grindler, Daniih miflionaries, publilhed their veriion of
the New Tcrtament in ilic Malabrian language and afterward proceeded to tranllatc the Old
but
whether it be yet ptHjlilhed 1 know
not.
The modern Greeks in Tuikey have alfo a tranllatiou of the
Bible in their language.
Since the Reformation, a vaft nurabcrof Latin verlionshavebcen formed. Of the Papilh, Pagnin publilhed his in 1527 it is very literal, and
generally exad.
Montanus' cor;

;

:

more ufefuL
of two perfons
Ikilled in Hebrew, Cardinal Cajetaa
tranllated part of the Old Tellament.
Ifidorus Clariiis uudtrtook to correct tlie Vulgate from the Hebrew,
and pretends he rectified above 800
paliagcs.
Of Protclhmts, Seballian
Munlter publiilied a literal but judicious tranlktion. That of Leo Juda
is more elegant Latin, but lefs conlormable to the original. Callalio
often regards his pompous, if not
fometimes fopjjilli Latinity, more
than tlie mind of the Holy GIiolL
Junius Tremellius and Beza's tranllations are confulerably exact, and
have been frequently reprinted. Pill
cator's verfion, "which he publilhed
a little before liis death, along wiili
rections

render

By

the

alhltance

his

commentary,

it

ftill

is

Hill

more

fo'.

Schmidt's verfion i? fomewhat harlh
in the language, lout very literal ;
and, by its numerous fupplcmcnts,
alio fcrvcs as a kind of commentary.
It hath been printed along with a
coari'e ^edition of Vander lloogiii's

Hebrew

Bible.

For the more comm'>dious compaiiIbn of diHerent verlions, fundry of
them have been fometimes joined
together.
In his o<5tapla, or eightfold Bible, Origen arranged, in tliffcrent columns, a Hebrew copy,

both

in

Hebrew and

in

Greek tha-

y
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with fixdiiFerent Greek verEiias Hutter, a German, about the end ot tiie i6th century,
ravHiers,

fions.

pubhihcd the New Teltament in
twelve languages, viz. Greek, Hebrew, Synac, Latin, Italian, Spanifh, French, German, Bohemian,
Englilh, Danifh, Polift ; and the
Avhrjle Bible in

Hebrew,

Chaldaic,

Greek, Lati;'.,Gfrnian, and a varied
verfjon. But tiie mofl efteemed colJedlions are thele in which the oriand ancient tranflations, are
conjoined.
Such as the Comp/utenfiau Bible, by cardinal Ximenes, a
Spaniard ; the khtg of Spain's Bible
tliretSted by
Montanus, &c. ; the
Paris Bible of Michael Jay, a French
gentleman, in ten huge volumes focopies of which were publilhed
lio
in Holland, under the name of pope
Alexander the feventh ; and that of
Bviaji Walton, afterward bifliop of
Chelter. This laft is the moll regular and valuable.
It contains the
Hebrew and Greek originals, with
Montanus' interlineary verfion the
Chaldee paraphrafes ; the Septuagint ; the Samaritan Pentateuch ;
tiie Syrian and Arabic Bibles ; the
Perfian Pentateuch and Gofpels; the
Ethiopic Pfalms, Song of Solomon,
and New Te {lament, with their reginals,

;

;

fpedlive Latin tranilations ; together
with the Latin Vulgate, and a large
volume of various readings, to v.-^hich
is ordinarily joined, Caltel's Heptaglot Lexicon, all included in eight

volumes

folio.

Whatever may be

the cafe of pretenders to freedom of thought, under
the enflaving power of their lulls,
every one that truly allows himfelf
to think freely, mult be perfuaded,
that man, iu his prefent flate, has no
natural liglit, fufficient to conquer
his corruptions, and to guide him
to real and everiarting happinefs.
The poflibihty of God's further manifefling his wili, nay, the ncceffity
of revelation to effectuate the recovery of man, to him muit be mani-
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However far the grand points
of the fcripture may tranfcend the
views of our reafon, it will appear^/
on a ferious trial, that no point is
"contrary thereto ; that there is nothing in the matter or manner of revelation, but tallies exa(5lly with the
perfections of God; and, as Bolingbroke, an outrageous mfidel,obferves,
feft

,

would

**

It

''

nefs^ if

'*

to

to

it,

pals for

we were

downright madnot accuftomed

hear creatures of the

" lowell formof inteUetftual beings^

" pretend
" fathom

to penetrate the defigns,

the depths, and unvail the

myrteries of infinite wifdom."
cannot conceive one fingle charadler of a divine revelation, but
what I find the writings of the Bible
marked with. The divine authority, majefty, wifdom, holinefs, and
goodnefs difcovered therein ; the
depth, fublimity, purity, and benevolence of their matter; their fcope,
to render all the glory to God, and
crufh the corrupt inclinations of man ;
the tranfcendent loftinefs of their
flile, even when fuited to the capacity of the weak ; the obvious candour of the writers, in relating the
weaknelTes and faults of themfelves
and their nation ; their amazing
harmony, though of very different
ftations and ages, and publifliing
things contrary to the natural inclinations of men the atteflation of
thefe writings by vail numbers of
important, public, and incontelHble
miracles
the joyful fufferings of
millions for their lledfaft adherence
thereto
the marvellous prefervation of them, and the fignal flrokes
of divine vengeance on fuch as attempted to deltroy them ; their amazing fuccefs, prevailing over the
lufts of men, and furious oppofition
of Avorldly power, to the civilizing
of nations, and to convince, convert,
and comfort the liearts of millions^
the molt obftinate ; the exadl fulfilment of the numerous, the parti-

*'

I

;

;

;

cularly circumftantiated prediclions

;
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are infallible documents
thereof,
are tlie word of
that they
Goil, able to make iis wife unto Iklvation, and to convey to us eternal

only

life,

aTim.

Nothing
trary to

iii.

15,

—

17.

is conthe true light of nature,

allertc'd in Itripture

far it may tnmlcend it.
no way abfurd to reprel'ent
fpiritual things, and even God iiiniI'elf, by pj-opcr emblems, ;is the I'enle

however
It

is
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calculated to the inftru<flion and wel*

men,

fare of

the circunillances

in

they then did, or do now Hand.
When promiles, tlu'eatenirigs, or
warnings, have a coudiuon ex])re(sed or u.idc r»l(XKl, the l.iilurc of the
condiiioiii natively infers the nonaccompiilhmciu of t]ic event, conditionally foretold,
in otlicr matters
there are foiiictimes apjarcnt c(^ntradictions

;

exami-

but, if rigiitly

To

jseafily underllood to be figurative;

ned, they cealc to appear

and thefe rigures, drawn from common things, tend to make us ever
converlant with fuch fpiritnal obje»?ls.
As God is the fupreme proprietor of mens lives and eltates,

obviate fuch, it is proper to obfers ej
(i.) The trantcribcrs of fcriptnre
may Ivave fometimes inadvf-riently
put one letter lor another ; or even

he may juftly deprive them thereof,
when, and by whom, he pleafcs
iefpecially, if, by fm, Uiey have.fignally forfeited them into the hand

lb.

a word, as Cainan, Luke iii. 36.
where it ought not to be ; but this

may be

rectified

vaU number of

by comparing a

copies.

times the latne thir.g

(2.)
is

("aid

Someto

be

perlbns, and ia
diilercut places, becaufc it was partly done by, or in one ; and partly

In this view, there
was nothing abfurd in his command
to facrifice ifaac ; in his ordering
the Hebrev/s to alk from tiie Egyp-

done by

whatgoldand iilver he})leafcd,
and which was but due for tlieir

fou or place had two names.
(3.)
In rcckor.ing of time, the account
is Ibmetimes begun at one period^

of

his juiUce.

tians

liard fervice;

or

in his

ordering tlieie

Hebrews, as a means of deterring
them from like imj)ietics, to kill the
wicked and idolatrous Canaanitcs,
and take poircflion of their land.

No

fcriptnre, if riglilly underftood,

ever reprelents God

as the

autlior

of fni, but as permitting it ; and as
wifely rendering it a principal part
of punilhment to the tranlgrellora
None of the fymbolical anions enjoined to the prophets, if rightly underllood, are tuiworthy of God
Avhom, without blafphemy, we cannot think obliged to form his eilimate according to the local fancies
and cullonjb of men. Nor ntiglit
thefe ae^tions appear fo odd in the
j

eallern countries as in ours ; or, if
they did, they were lb much the
more alarming. No (landing law of
revelation, but tends to the perpetual happinefs of mankind, and honour
of God. No pofitivcand temporary
iuftitution thereof, but

VoL.JL,

was, gr

is,

by,

iiv in

dilTerent

another

;

or, the

lame per-

kings
and bjmctimes at anctl;er
fometimes began to leign jointly
with their father; and again began
to cign by ihcmfclves alone: fometimes too, round numberr. of hun:

I

thoufands,

dreds,
thefe

which

from them.

difter

are put lor
but very little

&:c.

(4.) Diii'erent fubjecU

may be treated of, thougii the wordg
be much the lame. Tlii;s juJtificaGod, is not by worksi
but onl\ by a true iaith ; and yet
jnliificarion before mcii, or evidence
ol .juitilicaiion, is /'j- wirks, and not
by a dead faith only. Gal. ii. 16.
tion before

14.
(5.) Sometimes a
ipoken of abfohttely in one
plac*., and comparatively in an(.iher.
Hutrcd of men, eipccially of relations, is finful. Tit. iii. ;.; and yet
we mud hiitc cur neareft relation?
that is,
in compariion of Clirilt,

James
thing

ii.

is

them Ids, Luke xiv. 26. (6.)j
lu different perlbns or times, iTw

love

B IB
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may be lawful and unPrivate perfons muft be
pitiful, and forgive injuries done
them ; but magiftrates mult, acfame

tiling

lawful.

cording to jultice, aveage wrongs,
vi. 36. Deut. xix. 21. Rom.
xii. 19, 20. and xiii. 4.
Circumcilion, and other jewiih ceremonies,
were long neceliary duties; but the
obfervation of th(?m, after their abolifliment by Chriib, was fmful,

Luke

Gen.

xvii. 9, 10.

Gal. V.
Ixvi.

and

2.

3.

iv.

Rom.
9,

iii.

10, li.

The -fame

(7.)

2.

i,

Ifa.

thing

is

oft confidered in diiferent refpe<5ls.

Chrift

but

alway with

is 7iot

on earth,

in

bodily

liis

people
prelence ;

his

them, in his fpiMatth. xxvi. II. and
xxviii. 20.
He is one -with his Father in his divine nature, equal to
him in his perfon and yet i/ijerior
to him, and his fcrsant, in his manhood, and mediatory office, John
X. 30. and xiv. 28. Phil. ii. 6, 7.
Swearing by God neceflarily, and
with knowledge, riehteoulnefs, and
truth, is lawful
and yet fwearing
by God un neceflarily, or profanely,
or {'wearing by any creature, is forbidden, Jer. iv. 2. Matth. v. 33.
//

cihvay with

ritual prefence,

;

;

I2.
(8.) Sometimes the
put for the fon, as Abraham for Jacob ; one for many, or
many for one, Aifls vii. 16.
Let us try how cafily foit.e feeming
contradiiflions of fcripture, relative

James

f:tther

v.

is

to hiftory,

may be

reconciled.

The

rojourning of Abraham and his family, from his leaving his native
country, to their deliverance from
Egypt, v.'as 430 years; but from
the birth of Ifiac, it was but 400
years, or little more, Exod. xii. 40,
41. Gen. XV. 13.
Jacob's family,
,at their defcent to Egypt, including
himfelf, and Joleph, and his two
fons, were but 70 per'bns ; and yet,
including eight of the patriarch's
wives, that might be then living,
they made 75, exclufive of Jofeph

and

his

two

Ions, Gen. xlvi, 26, 27.
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Deut. X. 22. A6ls vii. 14. Abilhal,
as commandant of David's array,
(lew 18,006 Edomites, who carae to
allilf the Syrians j
or flew 18,000
Syrians at one time, and i8,coo
Edomites at another time. And his
brother Joab flew 1 2,000 ; or affiited in flaying 1 2,000, after Abifliai
had begun the flaughter, and cut off
6000, 2 Sam. viii. 13. i 'Chron.
xviii. J 2.

The Am-

Pfal. Ix. title.

monites hired 32,000 warriors, part
of whom fought in chariots ; belides
the king of Maachah's 1000, 2 Sam.
ix. 6.
David
I Chron. xix. 6, 7.
flew of the Syrian army 7000, that
fought in 700 chariots ; and 40,000
men, that fought at firft on horfe,
and afterward on foot or rather
40,000 horiemen, and as many footmen, 2Sam.x. 18. I Chron. xix. 17Adino, or Jafliobeam, might flay la
one battle 800, and in another 300,
2 Sam. xxiii. 8. i Chron. xi. 11.
The number of the ten tribes was
800,000, and the 280,000 militia,
which made near 1,100,000. The
men of Judah were 470,000, together with 30,000 under the 30 renowned mighties ; in all 500,000,
a Sam. xxiv. 9. i Chron. xxi. 5.
and xxvii. Only three years of famine were threatened for numbering
the people but had thefe been added to the three for the murder of
the Gibeonites, and a year of releafe
between them, there would hav^
been Jtven years of famine, 2 Sam.
xxiv. 13. I Chron. xxi. 12. David
paid Araunah 50 fliekels of filver for
the threflting-floor, and oxen for
facrifice ; but afterward bought the
whole farm for 600 Ihekels of gold,
2 Sam. xxiv. 24. i Chron. xxi. 25;

;

and in
4000
flails at Jerufalem, and 40,000 in
all, I Kings iv. 26, 2 Chron. ix. 2 J.
Solomon gave Hiram, for his famlly-ufe, 20 meafures of oil ; and,
to his fervants, 20,000 baths of oil,
I Kings V. II. 2 Chron. ii. lo. So-

Solomon had 4000
40,000 flails

thefe

ftables,

;

or had

;
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lomon's workmen had 5^00 orcrin all
feirs, and 300 over thel'e
;

3600, I Kings V. 16. aChron. ii. 18.
Salomon's temple was loiinded in
the 480th year after the deliverance
from Kgypt, i Kings vi. I. ; and
years menreckon the
along with
though they
were comprehended in tiieni : or
thel'e 450 years nnill be tiie interval between the birth of Ifaac and
the divilion of CanaaTi, Acts xiii. 20.
Hiram's mother might be of the
tribe of Naphtali, and married to an
liufband of the tribe of Dan, who lor
fome time rcfided in Tyre, i Kings
therefore the about 450
tioned by Paul, mull
III years of fcrvitudtr,
tiie years of the judges,

vii. I 4.

brazen

2 Chron.
pillars

ii.

Solomon's

14.

were each almoli 18

cubits high, and the heighth of both
together amounted to 35 cubits, I
Kings vii. 15. 2 Chron. iii. 15. His
brazen fea contained for ordinary
2000 batlis; but if rilled to the brim,
contained 3000, i Kings vii. 26.
His 0])hir fleet
a Chron. iv. 5.
brought him at one voyage 420 talents of gold
at another 450
or
there was 450 in all, and 420 of
clear gain, i Kings ix. 28. 2 Chron.
viii. 18.
Nothii:)g was in the ark
but the
but the tables of the law
pot of manna, Aaron's budding rod,
and -a copy of Mofes' law, were laid
upon the lide of it, i Kings viii. 9.
Heb. ix. 4. Other feeming contradictions will appear obviated in their
;

:

;

proper

articles.

That the fcriptures have their authority from God alone, and arc the
foundation of the church
that they
are a perfed, plain, abfoliiteiy fuprenie, infallible, and only Uandard
;
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frequent and attentive reading
the icriptures, meditation thereon, and coihpar'ir.g ttie place with another, in finglenefs of heart, attended with fervent prayer for, and deot

pendence on, the iullruiiting Spirit
of God, to explain and ap])ly them

we may

attain wliat
neccilary t(i
onrlalvation and comfort but Ikill in
the original Lmguajres, knowledge of
hiltory and philolophy, perufal of

to our

linil,

know ledge of them

is

;

the moft noted concordances and commentaries, if uicd in due li.bordination to the former, are extremely
ufeful to obtain a further acquaint-

ance with the mind of God therein
contained.
The belt concordance for the Hebrew, i« tliat of Calafio, or of Buxtorf, to both which Taylor's is pre.,
for the
ferable by EnglilTimen
Greek Teltament, the Leipfic edi»
tion of Schmidius
for the Englifh,
The
the accurate one of Cruden.
bell commentaries are thel'e of Cal;

;

vin, Pool, Patrick, Lowth, Clark,
Henry, Calmet, Gill, Guise, Doddridge, Ainfworth, Caryl, Hutchifon,

common
witli

Durham,

Schultens,

V'ltringa,

of thefe for
people, are equally ufehil

Henry

va.igelic,

Owen,

None

&.c.

;

which

or,

Hawcia.

A

is

vail

more enumber

of our late publications on the Bivery dry or inaccurate, or they lead into Arminian
and Socinian errors. One ncvcrthclefs finds in fome of them excellent explanaiions of many p3rtici>
Scarcely is any other fo
lar texts.
thoroughly evangelic, and fo attentive to the conncolion, as Guife.
131 D; (i.) To invite, Matth. xxii.
ble, are either

of faith and practice, are the tellament of our heavenly Father
which it is the duty and interelt of
every man to read and undcrltand,
is no lefs manifeft, i ThcH. ii. 13.

9 (2.) To command, 2 Kings x. 5.
God's biJHing Shimei curie David,
imports his permitting him tf) do lo,
and fuflering Satan to excite liim

sTim.

vid's fin, 2

130.

(iing his guej}sy

John

iii.15,16, 17. Pfal.cxix. lof,
Ifa. viii. 20. Dcut. vi, 6, 7.

V. 39.

A6ls

xvii. II.

thereto, for the punifliment ot

Sam.

xvi. 11.

God's

Da^/</-

imports his providential opening of the way for tbe

Z

a
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inftruments of his vengeance, to fall
on and devour guilty fniners, ZepVi.
i. 7. Our hldduig one Codfpnedy imports our wifliing him fucceis, 2 John
10.

BIER, a kind of inflrument on
which they carried dead bodies to
their interment.
It was generally
uied only for the poorer fort, Luke
and the rich were carried
on a kind of bed, fonieiimes very
fplendid, 2 Sam. iii. 31. Hi:b.
BiLDAD, a delccndent of Shuah, the ion of Abraham by Keturah.
He was one of Job's four vihtants ni
vii. 14.

;

In his two firft replies
to Job, he attempts to prove, that
God only punllheth noted tranigref-

his diltrefs.

fors with levere aiflictions

an«d in

;

BIN
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are likened to raging waves, fop
their i.nlt;t lednels and inconftancy.

Jam.

i.

6.

or their noify and un-

;

fubllantial doctrines, and their boafting to carry all belore them, and to

ruin every oppoler, jude 13.

Griefucceeding one another, are called Csi'j ivavc^ and billows.
Sent and ordered by God,
they terrify, perplex, and threaten
to deftroy men, Pfal. xlii. 6. and

vous

aiiiiclipns

Ixxxviii.

CXXX.

and

7.

Ixix.

BIND;

(i.)

To

Gen.xxxvii.

tie firmly

xxx, 2,9,
xxviii.

1 1

13.
.

To reltrain. Job
To diitrefs, trouble,
(6.) To impofe with

(4.)

( 5. )

Luke

violence, Matth. xxiii.

Jo

>

ii.

and

irifjiiite

and

II.

purity of God,

and

viii.

xviii.

and

XXV.

BILHAH.

The handmaid of

(i.)

Rachel, concubine of Jacob, and mother of Dan and Naphtali. Slie committed incelt witli Tieuben, Gen.
xxix. 29. and xxx. 3,
8. and xxxv.
22.
(2.) A city belonging to tiie
Simeonites, i Chron. iv. 29.
See

—

Baalah.
BILL.

(l.)

.Luke xvi. 6,

vorce.

Apromife
7.

(2.)

When God

Where was

the bill

of

A

in

witing,

of Dithe jews.

bill

allis

their 7iictker^s

and to which of his creditors he had fold them ? he either
denies, that they were yet abandoned by him ; or rather hints, that not
he, but their own fins, were the
guilty caufe of the rejeiStion of their
churchand nation, and of their being
delivered up into ihe hands of the
oppreliing Chaldeans and Romans,

li'ivorcevient,

Ifa.

1.

I.

BILLOWS, raging waves of the
Powerful armies are likened
waves, for their fmious approach,
their overwhelming and ruinous inlea.
Ttt)

ilaeiicc; Jer.

Ti.

A2.

Wicked men

toge-

7.

iinnat;. s,

greatne''';

and

2.

(2.) To fix in
chains or cords, Acfts xii. 6.
(3.)
To engage by promife or oath, Num.
ther,

were

that Job's iore calamities
a »-oken of iiis being an hypocrite.
In Iiis lali:, he celebrates the

1,

I.

inflict

xiii. 16.

or

ratify

4.

(7.)

To

church-cenfure,

whereby men are reftrained from
full communion with the vifible part
of the' rnyitical body ofClirilt, Matth.
xvi. 19. andxviii. 18. Godt bhids up
men, or binds up their breach, when
he protects, heals, delivers, and comforts tliem, job v. 18. Flak cxlvii.
Ezek. xxxiv. 16.
3. Da. xxx. 26,

He

bound and jirc;:gtl\ned the arms

of the IfraelitCi, -hen, by means cf
Jehoafh and Jeroboam, he recover•

ed them to their former power and
vii. ij'.
The binding q£
them in their two furrows, Jins, or
habitations, denotes their expofmg
of themfelves to certain puniiiiment,
by their cbflinate torfaking of the
Lord, and the family of David ; and
their turning alide to other gods and
kings ; or, the Ali'yrlans reducing
them to brutal flavery, Hof. x. 10.
The bind-ing up the tefiviony, zndfeal.
ing the law among the difciples, may
denote the preferving of the truths
relative totheMeffiah's birth and office, with great care and efleem, by
the followers of Chrifl, even while
they were hid from the body of the
Jewifh nation, Ifa. viii. 16. Mens
glory, Hof.

binding Cud's iaiv

Q7i

tkclr hearts^^

'
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neck, hands, or fingers, imjiorts iheir
conitant regard to it, and their con(ideration and prH«^licc of it, Prov.
vi. 21. and iii. 3. and vii. 3. Deut.

The

of the •wicked in
bufidles, or hand and foot, and carting them into hell, imports their deprivatibn of all liberty and eal'e,
vi. 8.

bindtrig

Matth.xiii. 30. anil xxii. 1 3. Chrift's
b'utdhig of Satan, imports his conquelt and reltraint of him, Mattli.

A

nation is laid
Rev. XX. 2.
to bf bound up, when tiieir deliverance is begun, Ita. i. 6. Jer. xxx.
Tilt wind bound up tlie Ifrael13.
ites /// her wings ; the whirlwind of
God's wrath, und the Ailyrian forces, tail It'ized ihcrii, and violently
carried theminiff cajnivity, Hof. iv.
Their iniquity was bound up,
19.
and fm hid ; remained unforgiven,
exactly remembered by God, and
ready to be produced againit them in
judgment, and its punifnment executed, on them, fioi. xiii. 12.
xii. 29.

BIRDS,

or

beasts: they

KowLS,

are flying

BIR
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beaks.

It is hardly probable, that
particular lorts of birds can amount to above 2co: none of them,
tlie

belides

turtles

or young pigeons,

were concerned

in the Levitical ce-

remonies, unlefs perhaps Iparrows

were ufed

in the

purification of leprohibited the Hebrews
to apprclicnd the dam with her
y(,'U!!g, but to let the mother eftape,

God

pers.

when

they

alio forbir!

I'poiled

them

a git-at niiiiiber of them,
6, 7.
birds

He

her neft.

to eat the Hefli of

and xlv. Lev.

Deut.

taken to purify

whereof the one was

xxii.

The two

xi.

the

leper,

over a
veii'cl full of runninp v^ater, and the
other being dipped into tl^c mixture
of blood and water, let fly into tlie
open air, may iigniiy Chrili's two
natures, the one whereof fuftcred,
and the other triuniphed over death;
and his two ilates, in one whereot",
he offered up himleif through the
eternal Spiiit; in tlie other, he role
again, and afccnded to gh'' y. Lev.

—

fiain

The Lord
fymg

body coyered with feaihers: they have two
wings, and a beak of horny texture:
their temales bring forth young by
hatching of eggs
they have no
teeth, lips, or external car ; no lac-

xiv. 3,

teal velfcls, kidneys, or bladder for

Ifa. xxxi. 5.
Men in general, are
likened to birds and fowls: they are
weak, cafily enfnared, mucii toiled,

iiave their

:

urine.

Some

on

;

flefli

are ravenous, feeding
others feed on grahi: fome

people,

7.

us

birds

down upon them w uh

Mander from

and

oft

remove to warmer
climates.
Some of them are fn'-giug
birds, others not.
Some of them

reil,

Prov. v. and

haunt the waters and i'ens ; others
the dry hind, woods, &:c. The oftrich is the largell fowl we know,
and the American humming bird the
fmallert;.
From the form of their
beak, Linnaeus dirtinguiflies birds into lix kinds

;

the

hawk

kind, witii

hooked beaks the piot kind, with
bending beaks; tlie ^eefe kind, with
lerrated beaks; the woodcock kind,
with roundifli and obtiife beaks; the
hen kind, with crooked conic beaks;
the fparrow kind, with tliin conic
;

pity;

he

lo^'ks

lie

comes

I'peedily to their relief, and covers
them, with the jirotecting ii!Hi;ence
of his power, mercy, and goodnels,

are birds of pafl'agc, which, in the

winter-leafon,

dtfe.;'. nis
:

vii..

their proper

23. and xxvli.

8. Lam. iii. 52,; and they lodge under the protection, aid are nplield
by the fupport otChrilt, or of earthly rulers, as the kings of Babylon,
Egypt, &c. Ezek. xvii. 23. and xxxi.
6. Dan. ii, 38.
The faints are like
birds, weak, comely, active, expofed to trouble, oft wondroufly delivered from Iriares, and employed
in fweet fongs of praife
and they
rell under the Jhadow, and on the
;

fupporting branches of Jcfus,thc tree
of life, Song ii. 12. K/.ek. xvii. 23.
Pfal.cxxiv. 7. Our tranllation likens
the Jews to -xf^ifkhd bird^ and t^e

BIR
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CliaWeans to ravenous iirds ; but,
lentence be better
rendered, Mine heritage is unto mt
cs a wild and fierce hyena ? has afculed my kindnefs, and returned me
Blight not the

hatred for

tayemus

my

love

therefore every

;

upon her, Jer. xii.
a
9. The Ifraelites trembled like
kird out of Egypt : their connedlion
bcajl is

vith Egypt tempted the Airyrians
to deftroy them, Hof. xi. 11. Their
a bird frotn the
flory fled away iikc
Their
irth, and the conception.
power and honour were fcarte recovered under king Jehoafii, Jeroboam his fon, and Pekah, when, by

means of the

were
The di-

Aflyrians, they

utterly ruined, Hof. ix.

1 1.

firefied Moabites, and

David

in his

exile, were like wandering ^ir^i driven from their home, nor knowing
Xs'hither to go,
xi. r.

Ifa.

xvi. 2.

The Antichriltians

PfaL

are repre-

fented as unclean and hateful birds,
for their oppreflion, murder, and
filthinefs cjf do6lrine and pradice.
Rev. xviiiw 3. Thefe who ruin Antichrift, Gog and Magog, are called

fowls : like ravenous fowls, they lliall
tear their perfons, and feize on their
power an«l wealth, Rev. xix. 21.
Ezek. xxxax. 17. Cyrus the Perfian, is the ravenous bird which God
He, with his
called from the eafl.
army, fwifdy marched to ravage and
fobdue Bal lylon, and other countries
to the wel'tward of his own, Ifa.
xlvi. II.

the matter

yl bird of the air jhall t:ll
it will be publifhed by

;

means we never thought of, Eccl.
X. 20. As the bird by wandering,
fwallow by flyings fecures itfelf againfl: the fowler fo the curfe
faufdcfs fhall not come upon the innocent perfon \ or, caulelefs curfes
and Imprecations fhall fly over mens
heads, without touching them, as

and

the

;

thefe birds do, Prov. xxvi. 2.
BIRTH; (i.) The coming of a
child

Eccl.

out

of his mother's

vii. I.

(2.)

The

liryo l^rought forth,

womb,

child or

em-

16.

If-

Job

iii.

BIR

]

rael's original,

and our

by nature, are

called a birth, or na-

tivity

of

original

the land of Canaan : their
was no better than of the

worft of nations

fame

finful ftate

;

and they had the

vitious habits and culloms

:

and

we

are born polluted with fin, under the divine curfe, and expofed to

Ezek. xvi. 3. The
reformation of a land, or the remarkable increafe of the church, is called

juKt puniiliment,

a

birth.

Great trouble and

difficulty

are in bringing it about, and profitable and pleafant is the fruit of it,
Ifa. Ixvi. 9. and xxvi. 18.
The children are brought to the birth, andth^re
is no jlrengtb to bring forth : our begun reformation is ftopt by the Affyrian invafion ; or rather, cur condition is brought to fuch a crilis, that,
except God immediately interpofe,
we are ruined, Ifa. xxxvii. 3. The
favlng change of mens nature is a
By dibirtb, or being born again.
vine influence, and painful conviction, they have a new nature formed
in them ; arc brought from darknefs
to light ; become heirs of God, and
joint heirs with Chrift; and begin to
live on the fincere milk of God's
word, John iii. 5. The church and

her faithful minifters, travel as in
birth : by earnefl prayers, laborious
inftruftions,

and by patient

fuffering

they exert themfclv^es to promote the converfion of
men to God and his way. Rev. xii.
of manifold

diflrefs,

Born not of blood,
2. Gal. iv. 19.
or of the ruill of the fiefh, nor of the
V}ill of man, but of Cod; adopted hbto God's family, not becaufe defcendedfrom holy patriarchs, or flia-

rlng in circumciiion or facrifices, or
becaufe of any natural endowments»
or cultivation of natural powers, op
asadting according to human exhortations,

John

i.

13.

Our

fpiritual

of the Spirit, and
from above ; in regard that change
is efle»Sied by the power of the divine Spirit, and therein a heavenly
And fpiritual nature l^ce unto God
birth

i?

of Cod,

is

BIS

i33

C

given to bs, i Jolin iii. 9. John i.
Ifliniatl was
and iii. 3, 6.
burn after the jitjh, by the power ot"
nature Ifaac, after the Spirit, by the
1>

— —

13.

;

iniracuhms iiiHucnce ol God's Spirit,

BIT

]

very fame perfons are called liJhopT
and elders, or prelbyters, At^s xx.
17, 28.

Tit.

natural-

and

inllriK^l:

was

to

Sarali his

mother was

Birth-right,

the privilege

ot'

a firlt-boru Ion. With the Hebrews,
he was peculiarly the Lord's; had
a double Ihare ol' his father's inheritance; had dominion over his brethren and filters; and fucceedcd his
father in the kingdom, or high priellhood, Exod. xxii. 39. Deut. xxi.

Gen.

17.

cob

xlix. 9.

Numb.

viii.

14,

Efau fold his hirth-right to Ja-

17.
;

and fo Jacob had a right can-

demand his lather's blefReuben forfeited liis birth-

5, 7.

I

Pet. V. r, 2.

imported, that their bufinefs was to watch over, care for,

ly pail child-bearing, Gal. iv. 23, 29.

when

i.

The name

the people.
No maa
be admitted to the otHce,

except he was blanielefs, the hiiil
band of one wife, if married at all,
vigilant, fober, of good behaviour,
given to hofpitality, apt to teach;
not given to wine, no ilriker, not
greedy of filthy lucre; but patient,
not a brawler, nor covetous, i Tim.
iii. Tit. i. CUvUi is il Bi/ho/>
ofJlu/ic
feat by his Father, he fpiritual ly and
eti'eiftually inltrucfs, watches over,
and governs the fouls of his people,
Pet.

didly to

I

(ing.

agreed by Stillingfleet, Dodwel, and others of the molt learned
Epilco])alians, that the office of bifijop above other paftors in the

right, by his inceft with his father's
concubine; and fo Ifis tribe continued alway in obfcurity, while his
younger brethren Ihared the privileges. Levi had the prielthood, Judah the royalty, and Jofeph the
double portion, Gen. xxv. 29. and
xlix.
See urst-born.

BISHOPS,

or

OVERSEERS. The

nianagers or directors of any piece
of hulinefs, are, in the Old Tellament, called the overleers thereof.
Thus Jofcph was the overfeer of Potiphar's family, who took care to
provide things necelfary, and that
the fervants went rightly about their
work. Gen. xxxix. 4. It is laid the
name was firll given to clerks of the
market, wlio infpeited what was

bought and fold. It is certain, in every important work, as in the building and repairs of the temple, there
were overfeers to obferve and dlrc»5l

the

workmen, a Chron. ii. 18.
Under the New Te13.

and xxxi.
Jtament,

h'ljhop^

or overfeer,

ftridted to fpiritual rulers.

is

re-

Nor when

mere men, does it ever
fignify more than a jialtor or prefbyter.
No where are any but deacons marked as fubordinatc to biJh^ps, Phil. i. I. I Tim. iii.
The
applied to

It

ii.

25,

is

no foundation in the oGod. During the three

cliiuch, has

racles of

centuries of Chriltianity, the
paftors of particular congregations
firll

were

fo called

;

but the

name was

given by way of eminence to him,
who, on account of his age or fuperior judgment, prefided in their
courts. In the fourth and fubfequent
centuries, the myltery of Antichrift:

began to work ; and fuch was the
ambition of the clergy in the more
noted cities, that they never refled,
heaping their own devifed dignities
one above anotlier, till his Holinefs

mounted the

iuinmit, as their

verfal head.

None of the reformed

u/ti-

churches, except England and Ireland, liave lordly biflio])?;, properly
fo called ; but the Popilh and Greek
churches have.
BISHOPRIC, or oversight;
the charge of inftrudting and go-

verning fouls, Ac^s

i.

20.

I

Per.

V. 2.

is

BIT, the fnaflle of a bridle, that
put into the horfe's mouth ; or the

whole
iii.

3.

bridle, Pfal. xxxii. 9.

'James

'

BIT

C

with, and injure others, is called a
biting of them : it is learned from
the old ferpent ; it manifells mahce,
and fpreads definitive infection.
Fearful judgments are
Gal. V. 25.
compared to the bite of a fsrpjiit ;
they come unexpe61ed, and have
grievous uud ruinous conl'equences,
Eccl. X. 8. Jer. viii. 17. Hab, ii. 7.
The tribe of Dan bit the horfi-heels.,
that his rider fell baskwaid : fix liun<ired of them fuddenly attacked and

deltroyed the people of Laifli. Samfon, by fmguiar and unexpedled
ilrokes, cut off multitudes of the Philiftines, and pulled dovvn tlieh- temple upon fome thoufands of them.

Gen. xhx.
prophets

The

17.

with

bit

jewifli falle

tlieir testh :

to

pleafe their hearers, they avoided
mention of the approaching judge-

ments of God

they fpread their
;
poilbnous doctrines ; they devoured
people's fubilance, and murdered
their fouls

;

reproached and

th.ey

perfecuted the faithful pi-ophets of

God, Mic.

iii.

Wine

5.

ferpent f -dud fii/igs like

immoderate ufe of

it,

bites like a
an adder : the

inlenfibly, but

and murders the
and bodies of men, Prov. xxiii.

terribly, wafles
fouls

BITHYNIA,

a province on the

fouth of the Euxine fea, welt of
Pontus and Galatia, north of Afia
Proper, and ealt of the Propontis.
It was famed in the time of the

Argonautic expedition, which might
be during the reign of Rehoboam,
if

not

centuriators of Magdeburgh trace
the hillory of Chriitianity here till
the loth century nay, there Hill re:

main fome

pitiful veiliges thereof.

BITTER;

(i.)

What

IS

oppofite

and very difagreeable to
the tafte, Exod. xv. 23. (2.) Very
finful, difagreeable to God, and hurtto fweet,

men,

ful to

Jer.

ii.

13.

(g.)

much

earlier.

ed Beckfangil

;

It is

and,

now

call-

if cultivated^

a fruitful foil. The towns
of note in it were, Prufa, Nice, Nicomedia, Cbalcedon, Libyila, Therma. When Paul f rfl travelled for
Europe, the Holy Ghoft allowed
him not to preach here, Ai5ts xvi. 7.
But afterward a church was here
planted, and a number of Jews and

would be

ethers believed,

i

Pet.

i.

i.

The

Very

tormenting and diftrefsful, Amos
10.

(4,)

vhi.

Fretful, malicious, outra-

geous, James iii. 14.
(5.) With
great vehemence and grief, Zeph.
i.

I4.

ufed

bitter

for

Job. xxiii. 2.

The water

in the trial of adultery,

much

not lb

;

terrible

its

for

is

called

its tafle,

as

and tormenting con-

the perfon was guilty.
Great trouble, fadnefs,
wicKtdncfs, refentfui palTion, and

fequeaces,

Numb.

if

V.

bitterness; to
difagreeable and hurtful
they are, Ifa. xxxviii. 17. Job x. 2.
2 Sam. li. 25. Acts viii. 23- Heb.
malice, are called

mark how

xii. 15.

Epii. IV. 31.

BITTERN,

a fowl about the
of an Iieron, and of that kind,
tliough the colour be very different;
The crown of its head is black; and
there is a black fpot near each angle
of the mouth.
Its neck is covered
with long feathers. Its back and
upper parts are beautifully fpeckled
fize

with black, brown, and grey

32.

'

BIT

3

BITE ; to hurt with the teeth,
Numb. xxi. 6. Angrily to contend

Its

belly

is

fen countries,
and fedges,

;

and

common in
flailks among the reeds

whitifh.

It is

and ordinarily ftands

with its neck and beak ftraight upward. It fuffers people to come very near it ; and if unable to efcape,
will flrike at them, chiefly at their
eyes.
It flies moftly in the duik of
the evening, and makes a very odd
noife among the reeds, and a different one when it mounts into the iky^
into which it afcends by a flraight
fpiral afcent till it be quite out of
fight.
Nineveh and Babylon be-

came

-ipo^ejfionforthe b litem,

when

the fpot was partly turned into .t
fen, or pool of water, Ifa. xiv. 23.
and xxi. i. Zeph. ii. 14. But the

BLA

185

[

jcipPOD is by fome interpreters rendered an owl, an oipray, a tortoilc,
a beaver and Bochurt will have it
;

a liedge-hog.
BLACK, Bi-ACKNF.ss, applied to
gatc<;, Ikin, face, raiment, imports
great dilhefs, and bitter gtiet and

mourning, Jer. xiv. 2. and viii. 21.
Joel ii, 6. l\lal. iii. f M- 5 but wlien
applied to the hair of one's head, it
and foundLev. xiii. 37. Song v. ri. In
rclpccft of remaining corruptions and
affliiflions, the cliurch and people of
lignifies beauty, frelhnelk,

nefs,

God

but in refpect of
impnted righteoufnefs, and implanted grace, they
are comely, Song i. 5, 6. To mark
dread, fear, and perplexity, the
are biack

.•

Chrilt's ordinances,

Jews and AfFyrians

are called black,
Hell is call10.

Joel ii. 6. Nah. ii.
ed the b'.acknefs of darkncfs :
terrible is every appe trance there!
what eternal torment, perplexity,
defpair and forrow
Jude 13.

How

!

BLADE;

(

I.)

The

cutting part

of a dagger or fword, Judg.

The

iii.

22.

growth of the corn,
Matth. xiii. 36.
(5.) The bone
wherein our arm is fixed, Job xxxi.
(2.)

firfl:

3.

BLAINS,
boils,

Exod.

BLAME

burning

blifter?,

or

ix. 9, to.

(i.) Acliarge of

J

gtiilr,

(2.) To charge with
guilt; reprove, 2 CoF. vi. 5. Blame-

Gen.

xliii. 9.

or uiihlavteable, without open
fault or allowed guile, Luke i. 6.
ii/'s,

BLASPHEME;

to reproach and

God, by denying or ridiculing
word, or ordinances j
and by afcribing to him any thing
bafe or finful, 1 Sam. xii. ^4. Tit.
ii. J. Rev. xiii. 6.
In an improper
revile

his perfcdlions,

fenfe,

men

when

vilely

ed,
Gr.

Kings xxi. 10.

I

are

f;iid

to be btaf^'iemcd,

reproached and mock-

Rom.

iii.

8.

Blajpbeviy againlt God, ought
to be puniibed with death by tlie
civil magillrate, and v/ith delivery
unto Satan by the church, Lev. xxiv.
16. 1 Tim. i. 2 J.
What the uuuar-

VOL.

i.

BLE

]

dcnable blafphttKy agauijl the Holy
Chojl is, h.ith been much conttovcried.
The oc<.afion of Clirill's
mentioning it, Matih. xii. 21,
51.
hath tempted many to think, it lay-

—

in alliriljing

influence

miracles to di-ibolic
when we conilder

his

but

:

—

Heb. vi. 4, 5. and x. 26, 3O4
appears, that an obltinate and \x\alicious rejci^tion of Chrilt, and the
whole plan of I'alvation througli him»
nntvvith(landi:ig of ftrong convictions of the Holy Ghoil, is indeed
this dreadful crime, which, to deter
alii),
it

men from
hath

prelianptuous fins, God
uuparduncble.
BLAST ; to wither parch^

fijced as

To
Hag.

',

ii.

17.

A

Blast; (i.)
florm of wind,
or frofl. that withers the fruits of
the earth, Gen. xii. 6. (2 ) A founding of horns or tnnnpets, Jolh. vi.

The

(JcJ, or of his noalarming, violent, and
deftrndiive judgments, Exod. xv. 8*
2 Kings xix. 7.
The biaft of the
terrible ona againft the wall, is the
5.

jlrils,

is

biaj} oj

l:is

noify, violent, furious, and lliortlived attempts of the wicked againit

the faints; particularly Rabfliakeh's
reproachful demand of a I'urrender,
and Sennacherib's march of his army
to attack [erufalem, Ifa. xxv. 4.

BLAStUS. See Herod.
BLAZE; to report a thing every
where, Mark

BLEMISH,

i.

45.

whatever renders a

perfon or thing defe<^iive, or uncomely. To mark, that Jcfus our*
great Priert and facrifice is complete,
holy, harmlefs, and undefiled, the
Jevviih prierts and facrifices were to
be without blemilli, fuch as wounds,
blindnef', lamenefs. Sec. Lev. xxl.
Scan17,
23. and xxii. 20,
24,
dalous prpfcllbis ar^ fpots and bbvtijhci
are a reproach, di/honour,
and plague to the church, and conipa.ny that entertain them, 2 I'tt. ii.

—

—

;

13.

Jude

12.

BLESS,

in general, fignifies, to
wiU) or do well to, or (peak well of.

BLE
WKen God

is

i86

[

laid to hlefsy

it

figni-

To

beitow plenty of temporal gocKl things upon one, and make
his outward aiiairs profperous and
fucceisiul, Gen. xxx. 27.
(2.) To
beitow both temporal and Ipiritual
good things, Gen. xii. 2. (3.) To
(i.)

fies,

and make him happy in
the full enjoyment of himfeif, Flal.
xxxii. I, 2. Rev. xiv. 15. (4.) To
fet apart things to an holy u!e, and

juftiiy one,

render them aniwerable

to that end,

Gen. ii. 3. (5.) To give creatures
a power of propagating their fpecie-, Gen. i. 22.
(6.) To endow
one with heroic courage, miraculous
ftrength, and other gifts and graces
neceiiary to liis calling, Judg.
24.

When Chrifl:

Is

To

xiii.

faid to blefs, it figni-

thanks to God,
and pray for his blefling on nouriihment, Matth. xiv. 19. (2.) To recommend perfons, by prayer, to the
favour of God, Mark x. 16. (3.) In
a way of thankfgiving to God, to fet
(i.)

ifies,

gi,7e

apart the elements of his holy fupper to a lacred ufe, Matth. xxvi. 26.
(4.) To fave men from the guilt and
power of their fin, and bring them
to God as their portion and friend,

A6ts

iii.

26.

When men

are faid to hlcfs, it denotes, (i.) To extol and praile God
for his infinite excellencies, Pfal. civ.
I.
(2.) To give him thanks for his
inercies and benefits, Pfal. xvi. 7.

and

ciii.

and

fire

(3.) Solemnly to deforetel happinefs to one.

i, 2.

Gen.

xlix. Deut. xxxili.
(4.) Solemnly to pray for, and declare God's
readinefs to do good to others, Num.
vi. 23, 24. 2 Sam. vi. 18.
(5.)
Thankfully to value our great I,appinef<=, in having God for our Saviour, Portion, and Lord, Ifa. Ixv. 16.

Jer. iv. 2.
(6.) To fakite perfons,
wiflilng them peace and profperity.

Gen.

To

xlvii. 7.

thers,

Luke

cxxix. 8. (7.)
iJ3eak well of o-

Pfal.

pray for, and

vi. 28.

(8.)

Imagine ourfelves wife^

Fondly to
and

^i^pP)';

BLE

]

with God, becaufe of
outward profperity, Pfal. xlix. 18.;
in friendflilp

or Hatter ourfelves that God will
not punifli our fin, Deut. xxix. 19.

God

is blejfed, is

infinitely

happy

in

himielf, and adored with the highefl praife of his creatures, i Tim.
i.

Rom.

II.

Chrift as

25.

i.

Me-

admitted to the
highelt honour and happinefs as
God -man, and highly valued and

diator,

is blc^L'd^

extolled by

all

is

the laints, Pfal. xiv.

Men are hiejfecf,
and Ixxii. 17.
have the turfe removed off them,
are juUified, fanctined, and made
happy, by God, through Chrift Jefus, Eph. i. 3.
Thete are blejfed
who are chofen of, and brought into near fellowlhip with God, Pfal.
Ixv. 4. Rev. xix. 9. ; who have their
2.

fin forgiven, Pfal. xxxii. I, 2.; who
are ipii-itually quickened, and railed from a natural ftate. Rev. xx.

6. ; who know God, truft in him,
and have him for their God and
ftrength
wait on hira, and watch
for his coming, Matth. xvi. 17. Pfal.
Ixxxiv. 12. and cxliv.
ii. 12. and
15. Rev. xvi. 15. ; and with a pure
heart, fear and ferve him, Matth. v.
8. Pfal. cxxviii. r. ; and who, in
the view of their own vilenefs and
weaknefs, are poor and unworthy
;

in their

own

their fins

and

eyes

;

W'ho mourn for

Ipiritual

wants

;

who

kindly fubmit to God's afflidling pro-

vidence ; live quietly under injuries
from men, and render good for evil; who earneftly defire Chrift, and
his rightcoufnefs and grace ; who
exert themielves to caufe men make
peace with God, and with one another
who wifely conficier the cafe
of the poor and afilitfted; are deeply
affeded therewith, and ready to
help and comfort them, Matth. v.
2,
9. Pfal. xh. I. ; fuch who are
enabled of God to bear affliftioH
patiently and iifefully, Pfal. xciv.
JZ.; fuch as diligently ftudy the
word of God, and with candid uprightnefs walk according to it ; an«I
;

—

;

^LE

[

1S7

BLI

]

John ix. i.
The blindnefe
wherewith the Sodcmiites who bclet

%Void Intimacy vith, or imitation
•f the wicked, Plal. i. i, 2. and
cxix. I. Kev. i. ^. and xxii. 7.

fight,

Tlie memory of the jult is blcjffi},
is honourable, ui'elul, and commend-

came

Their hope is bluf'
ed, F.vov. X. 7.
td; on good ground they c>:pc(5lendIcCs bleltings, nor Ihall ihey be dil'ap-

matter they were about, and not an
univerlal blindnefs
the former, it
feems, knew the way liomc
nor is

pointed. Tit. ii.
fid to give than

1

to

3.

h is more blcf-

receive

:

it

marks

more abundant happinels, and is
more praile-worthy, Acts xx. 55.
Blessing; (i.) What tends to
render one honoured or happy, IlU.
Ixv. 8. Gen. xlix. 25. (2.) Commendation ; good wiihes, Prov. xi. 26.
liberal preand xxiv. 25. (3.)
fent, I Sam. xxv. 27. 2 Kings v.

A

J5. Jo(b. XV. 19.
(4.)
contribution, 2 Cor. ix.

Alms;
f 5.

free

(5.)

The means ofconveyinggood tilings.
Thus the Jews were a blefing, as
Chrift was born of them, and the gofpel-ordinanccs were by them communicated to the Gentiles ; and Abraham was a bleffing, as he profited his family, and others around, by
his infhuc^ion and example ; as his
poflerity were blelfed on his account;
and as he was the progenitor of our
adored Redeemer, and pattern of
faith and holinefs to all, Ifa. xix. 24.
Gen. xii. 2. God's blcfuig denotes
liis favour and love, with all the
gifts, graces, temporal, fpiritual, and
eternal, that flow therefrom, Pfal.
iii.

8. Dent, xxviii. 2. Pfal. xxiv. 5.

Eph. i. 3. Chrilt is fet
for even/tore : he purchafed all good things for us; he has
them in hlmfelf, and is the ready
bellower tliereof on men, Pi'al. xxi.
6.
The blcfing of Abrahmii come
•f
upon the Gentiles, is free juftincatioti, faniStitication, and eternal hapIfa. xliv. 3.

up

hlejjiiigs

pinefs in iicaven, thro' the blood of
iii. 14.
God's leaving
a blfjpng behind kini^ ini^rts liis
relerving part of the fruits of tiie
earth for his own worihip, and his
people's fiipport, Joel ii. 14.
BLIND; (i.) Withpiu natural

Chriit, Gal.

Lot's houfe, and of the Syrians who
to ai)prthend Elilha, were
fmitten, perhaps reipe^ed only that
•

;

probable, all the latter were led
by the hand to Samaria, Gen. xix.
it

II. 2 Kuigs vi. iS.
(2.) Ignorant;
without any proper degree of rational knowledge, whether in Heathen darknefs or not, Matth. xv. 15,

Rom.
tual

ii.
19.
(3.) Without
knowledge, Rev. iii. 17.

fpiri-

The

and laine^ hated cj
David's foul, were not lifelefs idols,
but perfons blind and lame, who,
Jebufites blind

in a way of dehance of him, were
placed to defend the walls of Jeru(alem, 2 Sam. v. 6.
Judges are
blind, when ignorance, bribes, or
partial favour, hinder them to diCcern what is jufl and equal in a caufe,

Exod.

Teachers are blind,

xxiii. 8.

when

ignorance, honour, or intered, hinders their difctrning of divine truth, innninent danger, and
fealonable duty, Ifa. Ivi. 10. and
xlii. 19.

Matth.

xxiii.

16.

People

are blind, when weakneis, felf-conceit, hatred of brethren, or the like,

hinder them from difcerning diving
things,

God

I

John

11.

ii.

blinds perfons fpiritually,

when

he withdraws clear inltruv.^tion from
them, and withholds the enlightening influence of iiis Spirit ; gives
them up to their carnal aflec'tions
and pleafures, and permits Satan and
his agents to deceive them, Jolm ix.
Satan blinds men,
39. and xii. 40.
by promcjting floth and ignorance
by fcduciiig to the comnfiflion of
horrid crimes, till their confcience
be leared; by bribing the aiu Jtions
wiih enjoyment, or hope of carnal advantage ; and by reprefer.ting truth
as abliird or dilagrecable, and error
as llnfible and l(jvely, 2 Cor. iv. 4.
Under tlie law, no blind or lavit

^

;

2

;

BLO
were

perfons

i88

[

to officiate as priefls

put away cur fin, and protecSl uy
from divine wrath, Heb. xii. 24.
Becaufe the hfe of animals hes in
the heat and motion of the blood ;

j

lame animals were to be
Did this denote, that
facrificed.
Jefus, our great Prieit and racrifice,
ihould have fulnefs of knowledge,
wiCdom, and ability for his work
and tliat our perfons and fervice,
ought not to be bleraiihed wi;h igrorance, weaknels, or itumbling ?

no

blind or

but chiefly to hint, that the blood
of Jeius, the price of our redemptiorj

;

JLev. xxi. i8.
fpiritual

life, is no common thing, God
anciently prohibited the eathtg 9J
hlood alone, or with the flelh. Lev.

and

To mark himfelf the

xvii. 10,

—

Jesus gave a

blood of

fatrifices, is called the blood

inltruiSlor,

piultitude of perlbns naturally blind
^heir light, Marth. xi. 5. and ix. xx.

iMark

viii.

X.

John

face

one,

he

that

fee

is

Luke

sxii. 64.

BLOOD,

A

(i.)

red liquor that

circulates through the veins of anijT'al bodies^ and ferves tor the life

^nd nourilhment of the

parts,

i

Kings

xxi. 19.
(2.) Death or murder,
u'ith the guilt thereof, Gen. iv. 10.

Matth. xxvii.

4.

(3.) The guilt of,
to murder, or

Gen.

ix. 4, 5, 6.

The

or tejlament, as it
the national covenant between God and the llraelites, and
typified the righteoufnefs of Chrift,
the folcly proper condition of the
covenant of grace, Exod. xxiv. 8.
Heb. ix. 20. To be in one's own
hlfiod, fignifies an unclean and deflitute natural Itate ; or a bafe and perifhing condition, Ezek. xvi. 6. To
the

oj

to cover

not,

17,

covefiarit

ratified

ix.

To Blindfold
his

BLO

]

•

dri}ik

be

blood, is to

fatisfied

daughter, Ezek. xxxix. i8.
26.

Numb,

xxiii. 24.

with

Ifa. xlix.

To have

^/oo^

and punilhrnent due

given one

other ruinous crimes, Matth. xxvii.
25. A£i:sxviii. 6- (4) What is purchafed by taking away the life of
the innocent, A6ls i. 19. Nali. iii.
10. Hab. ii. 12.
(5.) Natural ^efcent, which has its rife and progrefs
from the blood, John i. 13. /.<5ts
But in the former text,
xvii. 26,

murdered, Rev. xvi. 6. Ezek. xvi,
To walh or dip one's feet in
38.
the blood of others, or have the
tongue of dogs dipt in it, denotes
the terrible vengeance that fhall fall
on the enemies of Chrift and his
people, Pfal. Ixviii. 23. and Iviii.

it

may

alfo include circumcifion

and

(6.) The juice of grapes,
"which circulates through the grape
as blood ; and is oft red in colour,
Gen. xlix. 11. (7.) Chrilt'srightepulhels, or obedience and fuftering,
his fhedding of
is called his blood
blood, w^s the finifliing, and the
facrifices.

:

moll

vilible atf

28.

It

is

of

it,

Matth. xxvi.

called the blood of ihe co-

v:7iant or tcftament, becaufe

it

ful-

the condition, ratines the promifes, and purchafes the bleffings of
the new covenant, Zech. ix. 11.
It IS called the blood
I-itb. xiih 3C.
It was i-epreiented
of Jp) inkling.
by the I'prinkled blood of ancient facrihces ; it is applied towards God,
fils

to fatisfy his jultice

j

and to

us, to

drink,

to

is

to be terribly

A

10.
man of blood, or bloody tiian^
denotes one cruel, and guilty of, or
given to murder, 2 Sam. xvi. 7.
Fre(juently the Hebrew has bloodi
in the plural, to fignify repeated or
very horrid murder. Gen. iv. 10,

Sam.

and xvi. 7. 2 Kings
and xxvi. 21. and
xxxiii. 15. Ezek. xvi. 9. and xviii.
I "will take away his
13. Hof. iv. 2.
blood out of hts jnouih, and his abomi'
2

iii.

ix. 26. Ifa.

nations

28.
i.

from

15.

beivjeen his teeth.

The

want
power and inclination to murder
and ravage in their wonted manner
PftiliiHnes

fhall

nor fliallTontinue

lienceforth

in their idolatries,

but be fearfully punifhed pn account
thereof, Zech. ix. 7.

BLOOM,
To

BLOSSOM, BUD;

fhoot forth flowers

J

(l.)

^v^xo^^^

BLO
near to

fruit.

xiv. 9.

(2.)

Numb,
1 lie

[
xvii, 5, &.

bloom or

189
Job

biitl it-

i'elf. Gen. xl. 10. Ezck. xvi. 7. (3.)
Glory, profperity, I la. v. 24. The
bloljoming ot Aaron's rod, miportcd
the lafhng- flourilh of the priclthood
in his laniily, and the more Jailing
flourilh and truittuhitl's of the gol
pel, which is the rod of Chr'lt's

ftrcngili,

Numb.

xvii.

5, 8.

The

budding cf David's hdrii^ imports
the iiicreafe and continuance of the
royal power over Ifratl, with him
and his family ; and the abundant
flourifh of the fpiritiial power and
dominion of Chriit, Pfal, cxxxii. 17.
The glory and prolperity of the
Jewilh church and Hate, and the
fpiritual prosperity of the

New

Te-

BLU

]

and xxix. 20. Col. ii. 14. Td
out Jm, is lully aud finally to
forgive it, lia. xliv. 22.
God's btot19.

blot

ting

men

out of his book,

his clearly manil'elling their eternal
elet'tion, Rev. iii. 5.

BLOW;
ment

a

inflicted

To BLOW

mility,

!

!

!

;

as

wind

The

doth.

blowing of the Holy Gholl, is his
myllerious exertion of his power,
to convince, purge, refrelh, and
comfort his people, Songiv.l6. John
iii. 8.
Eut God's blowing on what
men have, or the blowing 0/ his Spirit on them, imports his eal'y, ludden, myllerious, and full dcitru*if ion
of them, and blalling what they have.

CJcn. vii. 4. Dcut. 'm, 14. and a^xv.

!

(hokei a heavyjudgby tlie rod ofGod'i

anger, Pfal. xxxix. 10. Jcr. xiv. 7.

countenance.

in

10 rcjedl

timely death, Pfal. xxxix. 28. Exod.
xxxii. 32, 35. His not blotting their
name out of the book of life, imports

the apoilolic and
millennial period, is compared to the
blojfovting of tlowers and fields: IkjW
pleal'ant and increafmg the happiliels! how delightful a token of the
approach of full glory, in the eternal ftate! Ha. xxvii. 6. and xxxv. i,
3. Righteoufnefs and praile fpring
forth as huds oj thi earth. Through
the virtue of Jefus' blood, what numerous converts are turned to the
Lord what multiplied blclhngs are
granted to them what fruits of holinefs brought forth by them
what
thankful fongs of praife
and yet
all but foretaites of the glory to be
revealed! Ifa. Ixi. 11. Th<: rod hath
hlofjomcdy pridi hath budded.
To
punilh the abundant pride of the
jews, the rod of God's judgments,
by the haun;hty and profpcrous Chaldeans, Ihailquickly ruin them, Ezek,
Tlie dcTigns of the Ethiovii. 10.
pians and Egyptians to conquer their
neighbours, were like a perjed hudy
ju(t ripe for execution, wiien the
Affyrians came upon, and ruined
themfelves, Ifa. xviii. j.
BLOT; a llnful (lain a reproach, ^
Job xxxi. 7. Prov. ix. 7. To blot
tut living things, or one's name or
remembrance, is to dellroy, aboli/h,

ftament church,

is

them liom being his peculiar people, deny them his providential favours, and cut them olf by an un-

Hag.

i.

9.

Ifi. xl. 7, 24.

With

re-

war, the blowing rj trumpet
and cornet, imported the approach
of the enemy ; or a call to mufter
fpeet to

an army to oppoie him, Jer, vi. i.
Hof. V. 8.
The blowing of the JiU
ver trumpets, or rams htrns^ by the
pricfts at Jericho, and at th?ir fcllivals and marches to war, prefigured

the preaching of the gofpel, to conquer all oppofuion, and invite fmners to feafl on, and war againft
thtir fpiritual enemies, along
Chrill, Numb. x. Jofli. vi.

with

BLUE.

In types and emblems,
might Hgnify heavenlinefs, purity, humility, &c. Exod. xxv. 4. and
XX vi. I, 31, 36. and xxviii. 31. Prov.
XX. I^Q,

it

BLUNT. A
emblem of

a

blunt iron,

weak judgment,

flrength, and

little

and

an

fmall

opportunity

which cafe, more pains and
mufl be ufed, Eccl. x. 10.

BLUSH;

is

;

in

labc-nr

to evidence lliame in the

cif

It

is

a tolxn of hu-

a lenfe of guilt or im*

.

BOA
Ezra

perfecTlIon,

and

viii.

I

I

ix. 6.

'9^

Jer. vi. 15.

a.

BOANERGES.

See James the

fon of Zebedee.
BOAR, an uncaftrated male fwine.
The wild kind are extremely fierce
and revengeful. The wild boar out

of the

forell,

which walled God's
Philiftines and Sy-

was the

vine,

or rather the Affyrians, Chaldeans, and Romans, who, with great
^erceneis and cruelty, deftroyed the
rians

;

Ixxx. 13.
BOAST J to efleem highly, and
talk big of a thing, 2 Chron. xxv.

Jews,

Pfal.

The faints boaft oj, or in God,
19.
or GLos.Y in Chrift, when they rejoice in, highly value, and commend
him ; and loudly publifti the great
things he has done for them, Pfal.
xxxiv. 2. Ifa. xlv. 25- Sinners ^0^7?
sf Cod and his law, when they
vaunt

that

God

is

related to them,

and of their having and obeying his
word, Rom. ii. 17, 23- To hoaft
or glory of one's felf, or in wickednefs, is iinful, i Cor. i. 29. Pfal. x.
Glory not, and lie not againjl the
g.

do not proudly and deceitfulhave true wifdom and
zeal for God, when you have it not.
Jam. iii. 1 4.
BOAZ, or Booz, a noble and
wealthy Jew, fon of Salmon and
Rahab, who dwelt in Bethlehem;
and after much kindneis to Ruth,
a poor Moabitifli widow, married
her, and had by her a fon called
Obed. As about 360 years elapfed
between the marriage of Salmon
and the birth of David, fome have

truth;

ly pretend to

two or three of the name
©f Boaz ; but a fourfold genealogy
concurs to overthrow fuch a fuppofition, Ruthiv. 20, 21, 22. i Cliron.
ii. II,
15. Matth. i. 5, 6. Luke iii.

itippofed

—

gi, 32^''nor is it neceffary ; Boaz
might be born about 60 years after
In the looth
the death of Mofes.
year of his life, he married Ruth,
and had Obed. In the looth year
^f his life, Obed had JelTe. About;

B0I5

]

the fame age, JefTe had David, tTitf
youngeft of his fons. Was Boaz a
figure of our bleffed Redeemer, who,
though great and wealthy, thought
on us finners of the Gentiles ; and,
after manifold tokens of kindnefs,
efpoufed us tohimfelf, as his churcliand people i Ruth. i. to iv. Ifa. liv,
I,
6.
Boaz was alfo the name o^
the pillar that flood on the north-fide
of the porch of the temple, 1 Kings

—

vii.

21.

BODY,

the material part of a
In the prel'ent ftate
or thing.
our body is natural ; and in the future ftate (hall hz ffiritual; that is,
fo refined, as to need no meat or
drink; fo aftive, as to be no clog to
our foul I Cor. xv. 44. The body

man

dead, becaufe of Ji?z; kut the Spirit
becaufe of right eoufnefs, Becaufe we have fin, our body mult
die a natural death, but through

is

is life,

Chrift's righteoufnefs, the quickening Spirit of God fliall make our
fouls live happily for evermore,

Our whole man,
whole manhood, are
called a body, becaufe the body is
moft obvious and vifible, Rom. vi.
and the laft is call12. Heb. x. 5

Rom.

and

lo.

viii.

Chrift's

;

ed the body ef his
it in its

guilh

it

church. Col.

may

flejh, to

reprefent

humbled eftate, and diilinfrom his myflical body the
i.

23.

Chrift's

body

fometimes denote himfelf, as

fulfilling 3II
vii. 4.

Rom.
The church is

righteoufnefs for us,

Heb.

X. 10.

body : it confifts of
or perfons united to
him, and to one another, by faith,
love, and miniftry of word and fa*
craments; and by him is every true
member quickened, ftrengthened,
and fupported, Eph. iv. 16. Col. ii,
19. I Cor. xii. 12, 13. Our inward
corruptiorr is called a body of fn and
death.
It confifts of numerous lufts
connected together, is of a bafe nature, and difpofes men to feek after,
and delight in carnal things. I" is
altogether finfol, the cau|e o( fuifu]
called Chrift's

many members

a;

BOI
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[

and a chief ingredient of fpiand eternal death, Rom. vi.
Tlie body of types,
6. and vii. 24.
is what is prefigured by tliem. Col.
ii. 1 7.
The body of Mofcs, concerning which tiie devil diiputed, is ei»«5ts,

litiial

ther his natural body
rial

of

wiiicli

tlie

painful fore, Job
10, ri.

:

or his

cereinonies, the abolillnnent and dil-

ufe of which, under tlie goipcl, he
Warmly llrove againlt, Jude 9. The
tody of ht'iivjii in its cleanicfs, is its
unclouded bine appearance, with the
unnumbered flars fparkling brightly
therein, Exod. xxiv. 10. Other fins
arc luithout a perion's body; that is,
the body is only inllrument, not objedl thereof: but fornication is a fin
agantjl the b»dy ; the body is both inItrument therein, and objedt defiled
thereby, l Cor. vi. 18.
BOCrilM, a place where the Hebrews alTcmbled fome time after Jofliua's death.
Probably it was near

ii.

Exod.

7.

Ix.

f,

BOLD

courageous ; with ftrong
;
affurance; without (lavilhfear, l^ov.

Heb.

xxviii. I.

and

xiii. 6.

BOND

fccrec bu-

Satan oppofed

BON

]

A(5ls

;

XXV.

16.

iv.

Eph.

vi. 20.

(i.)

A

14-

(2.)

band or chain,

An

vow, Numb. xxx.

or

preflion

ward

or inward,

Pliil.

God

captivity,

;

i.

7.

obligation,
(5.)

Op-

alfliiftion

out-

cxvi.

16.

12.

;

Pial.

The

(4.)

and x. 19.

jufl

laws of

or men, wtiich relhain our

fin-

and unite us into a body

ful liberty,

The

in ciiurcli or Hate, Jcr. v. $.
bond oj th'i covenant^ is a confirmed

covenant of grace, and
dilpenfation thereof: this fecurts our
eternal happinefs ; binds us u]) in
ftate in tiie

the bundle of life with Chrift, and
under the mofl deep and lafting obligations to be his ; Ezek. xx.
Charity, or love, is the bond
37.

lays

oj petftftnefs.

It

promotes a

clofia

among church-members,

Shiloh, where

they met at their
folemn feafls. Here a prophet came
to them from Gilgal, or rather the

union

Angel Jehovah in failiion of,
man, and upbraided them with their

perfedt holinefs and happinefs. Col.

apoflacy to the idols Baalim and
Alhtaroth, and with their negledlto
extirpate the accurfed Canaanitcs
and threatened, thac thefe people
fliould thenceforth continue among
them, and be an enfnaring and vcx\atious plague to them.
This occafioned a bitter lueepitig among the
people, and thence the place had

conlcience, and with one another, is
a bond, which kindly unites the af-

its

name, Judg.

BOHAN,

ii.

i,

—

iii.

14.

Peace with God, with our

fedtions, defigns, and exercifes of
church-members, Eph. iv. 3. The
bond of kings which God loofeth, is
that majefly, power and authority,
which keeps their fubjedls in awe
and obedience, which he fometimes
takes away, Job xii. 18. The bond
^

oj iniquity,

lo.

a Reubenite,

renders their gifts and graces fubfervienc
to their mutual progrefs towards

who

it

feems did fome noted exploits in the
conquert of Canaan, and had zjions
reared to his honour, on the frontier
between Judah and Benjamhi, Jolh.
XV. 6. and xviii. 17.
To BOIL. The foaming of the
fiea, and grievous inward diftrefs,
are likened to the boilntg of a pot,
to denote great difquiet, and overturning confufjon, Job xli. 31. and
^xx. 27.
IkOIL, » fwellin^ burning, ^d

is

the ftate of fin, in which,

by the curfe of the law, and our
own corruptions, our whole defires,
thouglits, words, and actions, are
(hut up to the fervice of unrighteoufnei's,

Bond,
bondage,

Ac^s viii. 23.
fuch as are in flavery
i

Cor.

and
Rev. vi. 15.
(i.)"Outward fla.

xii. 13.

BONDAGE;

very hard fervice and oppreffion,
Exod. vi. 5. Ezra ix. 8, 9. (2.) Re;

flraint, i Cor. vii. 15. (3.) Spiritual
flavery to the broken law, and fub-

j<;cliun to the oppreflivc fervice

of

:

BON
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A

fin and Satan, a Pet. ii. 19. (4.)
condition of tear, hea/inefs, and compullion of the law on the eonfcience,
cauling us do good, to procure hea-

ven, and abltain from evil, for fear
of hell, Heb. ii. 15. (5.) SubjeL^lion
to the heavy and Inirdenfome yoke
of the ceremonial law. Gal. ii. 4>
and iv. 9. and v. I. Ivlouat Sinai
gender eth to bendage : thefe under the
broken covenant there pnbliflicd, or
now under the ceremonial law, are
by virtue thereof, under the tyrannical dominion of Satan and their lulls
they abflain from fin, merely for
fear of punifhment ; and do good,
merely for hopes of reward. Gal. iv.
The bondage of corruption, to
24.
•which irrational creatures are fubis their being inflruments of
"wickednefs, and fubje6l to the effecls

je6l,

of God's diipleafnre with the fihners

who abufe them, Rom. viii.
BONES, (i.) The hard

21.

parts of

animal bodies, which fupport their
form. Job x. ir. (2.) A dead body,
I Kings xiii. 31. 2 Kings xiii. 21.
(3.) The whole man, Pfal. xxxv.

A

troubled foul is likened to
10.
broken, bur?it, pierced, JJjaking, or
rottejt bo7ies : its diflrefs is very painful, lafting,

and

difficult

of cure, Pfal.

Lam. i. 13. Pial. xiii. 10. Jer.
To be bone
xxiii. 9. Hab. iii. 16.
ef one's bone, and fijh of his fleJJj ;
or a member of his f.ejh end bones,
is to have the fame nature, and the
Ii.

8.

BOO

1

helmet that of the common pricifts
being roundilh, and that of the highprieit pointed at the top. Jolephus
will have the bonnet of the common
prielts to have been made of a great
many rounds of linen, fewed into the
form of a croWn, and the whole covered whh a fold of plain linen, to
hide the feams; and the hlgh-priefl
to have had another above this, of
:

which was encomcrown of gold,
with fmall buttons of henbane flowers, interrupted in the forepart with
a violet colour,

pailed with a triple

the golden plate, infcribed.

ness TO THE Lord.

Holi-

Thefe bon-

nets and mitres of the priefts reprefentedthe pure and excellent royalty

of our bleffed High Prieft Chrift,
Jixod. xxviii. 40. The linen bonttets
of New-teftament miniflers, import
their gravity; their fubje^lion to
God; tlie purity of their power, and
the clearnefs of their knowledge
and doc]:rine, Ezek. xliv. 18.
BOOK, a written regiller of events, or declaration of doctrines and
laws. Gen. v. i. Efth. vi. i.
The
books of Mofes are the moft ancient
in

being

:

nor does

appear that

it

any v/ere written before them. Jofephtts fays, the children of Seth, be^
fore the flood, wrote their difcoveries

and

in arts,
,

in

aftronomy and

and affec^tion, 2 Sam.
To
23. Fph. v. 30.
fluck the firij}} off one's bones, or to
break and chop them, is moft cruelly
to opprefs and murder, Mic. iii. 2, 3.
Iniquities are in and on mens bones,

other fciences, upon two pillars; the
one of ftone, to withftand a deluge;
and the other of brick, to endure a
conflagration : but the obfcurity of
his narrative, and the want of concurring evidence, render his account
very fufpicious. Mofes' books are
called, the book of the law ; and a
copy of Deuteronomy, if not the

when their body is

polluted by them,
under the guilt or fearful punifhrnent of them. Job xx. 11. Ezek.

whole of them, was

lies

repofitory of the ark, Deut. xxxi,
Anciently men ufed to write
26.

xxxii. 27.

upon tables of ftone, lead, copper,
wood, wax, bark, or leaves of trees.
Hefiod's works were written on tathe Roman laws on
bles of lead

nearell: relation

V.

I.

Gen.

ii.

BONNETS.

According to the
Jews, bonnets and t?iitre! are the
lame, and were made of a pi«ce of
linen, 16 yards long, which covered
iiieir priells heads, uj ioria of an

laid

np

in

fome

;

Solon's on
twelve tables of brafs
wood and thsfe of God on ftone,
;

:

'

BOO
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In very ancient
jfrobably marble.
limes the Perli.insand lonians wrote

on

When A ttalus formed

(kins.

his

3770, he either
invented or impioved parchment.
This, wlien written on, was either
iewed to|;ether in h)ng rolN, and
written only on one fide, in tlie manlibrary,

ner

about //.

ol the

copy

y^/.

ot the

law

now

in tlie Jewilh I'ynai^ogues; or,

formed

it

ul'ed

Books now,
ten on fuch materials.
and for about 500 years backward,
liave been generally written on linen
paper.

The

book of the Lordy

is

either the

or his
;
purpofe, wherein every thing is regulated and fixed, Pful. cxxxix. l6.
Kev. V. I. and x. 2 ; or his providential care and iupport of mens naIcriptures, Ifa. xxxiv.

lurallife,

28.

;

Exod.

16.

xxxii. 32. Flul. Ixix.

or his omnifcient obfervation,

and fixed remembrance of things,
Pi'al. Ivi. 8. Mai. iii. i6.
The purpofe of cleOlion is called a book ofiije:
therein all God's choien ones are
marked out for the enjoyment of eternal life; and every mean ot tiieir
preparation for

And

ed.

it is

unalterably fixcalled the Lut^b'i Look,
it

is

becaufe they were choien in, and
given to Chrill, Piiil. iv. 3. Rcv.
xiii. 8.
Mens confcience is like to
a book ; it records whatever they
have done, Dan. vii. 10. The ofi^u-

of the books at the lull day, denotes the manifedation of tlie purpofes and words of God, and the
iiig

cxat'^t procedure in judgment, according to divine ])ui poles, laws, and
real fa;.ns, Rev. XX. 12.
Chrilt's opening the fulcd book, imports his
prcdeclaration,and exaiTl fuUlkucnt
of the purpofes of God, relative to

the New-teltament church, Rcv. v.
6. and viii. i.
John's eating the
little book given Lini by the AnsTth

Vot.

I.

and

its

being fwect

in his

mouth, but

bitter in his belly, denotes Lis eon-

and uiiderllandiiig of it
and his being deeply
ailccted with the events therein gricVijus to the church. Rev. x. 9, to.
BOO 1"H, a kind of tent, formed
of branches of trees, for pcrions or
cattle to lodge in, Gen. xxxiii. i 7.
lideration

Nviih plcafure;

BOOTY,

was

manner of our

books.
Some Indian books are extant, written on leaves of the Malabar j)alnitrce.
I am miliaken, if I did not
once fee a Pcrfian manuicript writin the

BOO

]

What

a wild

provill<jn,

PKEV, spoil;

(i.)

beail eattl;eth for its

Amos

iii.

4.

(2.)

What

taken by conquerors and robbers,
ravaging like wild bealts, Job xxiv.
5. I(a. X. 2. (3.) Tlie unjull forcing
of mens goods fiom them, is called
dfpoil, Jer. XX. 8. and vi. 7. Ol the
booty taken from the Midianites,
the warriors had the one lialf, and
God a5ooih part of ii: the erjngregatioii of llracl had the other half, and
the Lord a 50th part of it ; but this
appears to have been no (landing
law, Numb, xxxi. Davit! eiiaClcd a
is

law, that the troops which guarded
the baggage, Ihould Ihare equally of
the booty, as thefe engaged in battle,

The Jews afI Sum. XXX. 24, 2;.
firm, that tiieir kings had the whi^le
Ipoil

of the conquered king, and the

half of the relK

It

is

certain,

A-

braham gave Melchizcdec a tenth
part of tlie fpoil Vvhich his troops
took from Chedorlaomer, Gen. xiv.
20.
The prey cj the mighty and
terrthUy whic!) Chritt delivers,

and

divides with the llrong, is poor f;uful men, the captives and prey of Sa-

which he has begun to devour;
and which our Redeemer refcncs
from the hands of law aiid jullice,
lin, Satan, and the world, Ifa. xlix.
24, 25. and llii. 12. God riftjrup to
tan,

th: prey,

when

he exerts Ins

to deltroy his eneinies,

power

and refcue

Zeph. iii. 8. Ifa. xxxiii.
God's word, and the blefliiigs

his people,
5, 8.

of the nev/ covenant, arc likened
to fpoil', they are procured by Jclus'
bloody conqucds of our fpiritual enemies; are very precious; and the

oblainlugthcrcof occaiions muchjov.

BOH
Pfal. cxix. 162.

ana

[
Ixviii. 12.
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The

fpoU of thi poor, is wliat is violently
forced from tliem, Ifa. iii. 14. The
fpoU oj bz'ajls covertA Babylon, when
their brutal ravages and murder of
the Jewilh nation were returned on
and their enemies, the
and Periians,. hunted them
as wild beafls, to make an end of
them and as wild bealts ravaged

their head;
Tv'jedes

;

their country,

BORDER.

Hab.

A

(2.)

coail

The

1;.

;

The edging
Mark vi.

(I.)

hem, Exod. xxv.

25.

boundary, Gen.

them their wages, and order them
to demand it in this manner ? Exod.
iii. 22. and xii. ^5.
To borhiv money or goods, without earncltly endeavouring to paj/ in due time, ij
a token of a covetous and wicked
pcrfon,

Pl'al.

xxxvii. 21.

or

rowed, Exod.

56.

BOSOM.

xlix.

bordt^n oj garments

en-

larged by the Pharifecs, were the
fringes worn by the Hebrews, as
a memorial of their feparation to

God's fervice, and ihbjtclion to
law, M:itih. xxiii.

?
When the Egyptians had denied them their juft w;<ges, might
not God, the iupreme Judge, allot

them

linful to injure

i 7.

ii.

BOX

]

his

The

(

what

we

xxii. 14,
I.)

and it is
have bor;

15.

The

fore-part of
to the heart,

our body oppolite
Exod. iv. 6.
(2.) The arms, Pfal.
cxxix. 7. To have one in our bofom, implies lying with kindnefs ;
fecrecy, Gen. xvi. 5. 2 Sam. xii. 8.
I Kings i. 2.
— Chrift's being in
;

church's
borders or hems of gold, imih jluds oj
fiver, are her divine ordinances; and
the righteoufners, gifts, and graces,
of minirters and iaints; whicli, being precious, do exceedingly beautify and adorn her, Song i. li. Her
borders of plea ant jlo?ies, are her
true and fubllantial members, plcafant to God, angels, and good men,
Idumea is called a borIfa. liv. 12.
For
dsr, or country of •vo'icksdiiefs.
thefe 2350 years backward, barrennefs and dei'olaticn have marked it
a monument of God's vengeance,
againfl the unbrotherly cruehy, and
other wickednefs of the EJomites,

onenefs of nature, equality of perdcarnefs to, and full
knowledge of all the fecrets of the
Father, John i. 18.
His carrying
his people as lambs in his bofQ^n, implies his kind fellowlhip with, and
tender and complete protection of
them, Ifa. xl. ll. '^o\\\i% leaning on
his bsfum, imports not merely his
lying next him at table, but his being lingularly beloved, John xiii. 23.
Abraham'' s bojom is heaven, where
the faints not only have the clofert
and kindelt intimacy with that great
patriarch, but with God in Chrift,

Mai.

Luke

5.

f

i.

4.

¥l7\nrit\\Jhall bordt:r there-

the h'jfom of the Fmther, imports his

fon, infinite

as

a

the fame ter-

cients

rible punilhments, as

Hadrach and

^vhat

Damafcus, Zech.

2.

by f

i.

e. fliall

Ihare

in,

ix.

BORN.

,

SeeBxRTH.
BORROW. Where our tran na-

tion bears, that the

Hebrews bor-

20 WED

child

in

xvi. 22.
ui'ed

father's

his

As

to

was very
bofom, ^ gft in

it

bofom,

feems, the an-

carry money, and
precious, in their
the bofovi,

denotes-

one fecretly given, and heartily accepted, Prov. xxi. 14. And wicked
men are rewarded into their bofo7!i,
when their fins are heavily and fen-

things of value from the
Egyptians, the Hebrew word lignihes merely to ask ; and doth not

fiblypuninied, FfaL Ixxix. 12.
LOSSES, the thickell and ftrong-

imply any promife of returning
them. Nov/, when God is the ilipreme pollefibr of all things, might
he not transfer tlie right of the Egyptians to his own people, and require them to demand what he gave

of a buckler, Job xv. 26.
Anciently, bottles
were a kind of leathern bags, generally made of goats Ikin, with the
hairy fide inmofl, and firmly fewed
or pitched together the longer they
ti\ parts

BOTTLE.

:

BOU

[

were worn they grew
efjU'chiUy if hun;r near

xxi. 14. ]o\h.
in

tic,

tlic

ii

ix. 4, 15.

which he puis

195

worfo,

Gcu.
God's ^ct'

Hre,

his people's

kind oblcrvation and remembrance of their griefs ; and his
readinefs to ai\fwer their prayers,
and avenge them of tlieir enemies,
Tiie hottlts of heaven,
Pfal. Ivi. 8.
are the clouds, which contain and
tears,

is liis

pour forth rain and dew
plcafiire. Job xxxviii. 37.

God's

at

Clirill's

difciplcs anc^wc;lk iaintsarc like old

can endure no prelllire ;
and llrong faints are like ;.'f7y •ncs,
they can endure diftrefs, and perform difEcult work: or the fcribes
and Pharifees are the old bottles, into which Jefus did not pour the new
laints renewed
wine of his grace
in the fpirit of their mind, are the
bottles, that

;

new ones,

filled

with Chrilt's Spiiit

and grace, Matth. ix. 17. David
was like a battle in the jraokc, when
he was wafled with grief and trouble, and rendered almoflufelefs, Plal.
cxix. 83.

The

inhabitants of Jeru-

lalem were like bottles, when God
poured into them tlie wine of his
wrath, and built; and ruined them,
Jer. xiii. 12.

BOTTOM,
ii.

in

6.

The

the lower part, Jon.

bottom,

his vifion

where Zccharuih

f;jw the myrtle-trees,

might denote the low and flat country of Babylon
or the dilheired
condition of tlie Jews there, in or after their captivity ; and the aflli^flcd
lot of the faints in general, Zech. i. 8.
Hell is bottovilefs. What multitudes
it contains
How dreadful and unfearchable, and perhaps ever iucrcafing, are its terrors and torments!
;

!

SeeCHARioT.
i5i. T.
BOl^GH, BRANCH of a

Rev.

Judg.

ix. 48.

Chrid

is

the r^ranch of r'igh'
In I'iis human nature, he
ieoufKcfs.
fprang of the root of JelFe : his human nature has no perlbnallty of its
own, but fubfifls as an ingrafted
hv^ui-h in bis divine pcrfon
lie llou:

and protCiTts his people with
ihadow he brings forth the highhonour to Gud, and greateil haj)-

rifhcs,

his
clt

;

men : he is infinitely righteous in hinifelf and his ad'V ; and is
made of God tousrighteoufiicls, Jer.
pinefs to

xxiii.
8.

5.

and

and

liii.

vi.

and xxxiii. 15. Zech. iii.
12. iJa. iv. 2. and xi. I.

2.

When

he

compared

is

to a tree, his houghs are

and

his

ordi-

protecting and fupporting power and grace, Ezek.
xvii. 23. The faints are likened to
branches', they are united to, and derive their nourilliing influence from,
Jelus as their root they refrcdi and
jMoteiii the world with their iliadow,
and bring fortli fruits of holincl's,
John XV. 5. And wlien they are
compared to trees, ;{ieir boughs, like
the top of the jjalm-tree, arc their
heaveidy graces and exercifes, which
are many, are clofely and beautifully connekSled, and Hand out of the
view of a carnal world, Songvii. S.
In rcfpe^l of fpreading and beautiful
appearance and influence, the Jewiih
church and nation were like houghs
extotdnig to the feu : but, how terribly they and their cities v.ere cut
down and dethoyed by the Aliyrians
Plal. Ixxx. 10, H. Ifa. xxx. \
jiances,

liis

;

!

17.

and xxvii.

10,

li.

Kings and

great men are likened to brunches:
they make a flouriilung appearance,
and have their clients and I'ubjccfts
dwelling under their boughs, their
laws; and depending on their prote<5tion and fupjwrt, Kzek. xvii. 3.
and xxxi. 3. Dan. xi. 7. and iv. 12.
Cities dcfolate of inhabitants and
trade, are likened xoforfaken boughs,
i:f>pjnnojl branches turned dead, or
'burnt branches,

tree,

called the

Branch, and

BOU

1

Ifa.

xvii.

9.

and

xxvii. 10.
Jofeph was a fruttjul
hough, or piurijinng Jin, for his numerous and liouQuredoffVpring, Gen.
Children, or ofi^piiug, are
xlix. 22.
called branches ; fprung from their
anceftors, they are an honour, help,

and pkaliire to them. Job viii. 16.
iJcayatherib's bough u-as ltj.t witb

BOW

19^

[

when the Lord, by a terrible
ftrokc, cut off his captaiiis nnd numerous array jas the leaves of a tree,
Profperity is likened to
Ifa. X. 53.
f error,

bra?}cbes

;

glorious, ulelbl,

it is

and

BOW

]

eirroiv! to

fill

his

bow

:

or the rain-

bow, M'hich he forms, in order to
airure the World againft a fecond
deluge, Pfal.

Gen.

ix.

vii.

12.

Zech.

Chrift's

13.

ix. 13.

gofpel-^ow,

To pttt
protecting, Dan. iv. 14.
the branch to the noC^, is devoutly to
f-nell branches carried in honour of
idols ; or to Imell the center of facred incenfe ; or by fin to furnifli
fuel for the devouring wrath of God,

is the fcriptures, attended with his
faving power ; and the arrovjs fhot
from it, are its doctrines and influ-

Zzek.

and

17.

viii.

BOUND,
xlix. 26.

The end, Gen.
The border; fliore,

(i.)

(2.)

iob xxxviii.

20.

Aland-mark,

(3.)

fof. V. 10.

BOUNTY,

(i.)

A

difpofition to

give freely, i Kings x. 15.
tree gift, 2 Cor. ix. 5.

Bountiful, much
give freely,

(2.)

A

difpofed to

Ifa. xxxii: 5.

BouNTi/ULLY
ferring freely,

many and

great blef-

fincis, Ffal. cxvi. 7.

BOW, a weapon of war, made
of horn, wood, fleel, or the like ;
which, after being Itrongly bent by
means

of a rtring fallened to its ends,
returning to its natviral ftate,
throws off an arrow with great
force.
It is one of the moft ancient
and univerfal weapons ; is found in
the mofl remote and barbarous countries; and is ibmetimes put for weapons of war in general, Pfal. xliv. 6,
Probably the Hebrews learned the
\ife of ijows from the Philiifmes,
and did not much praiftife it till the
days of David, who took care to
•in

have them able to

kill

their

enemies

at a dillarxe, as well as they did
them, 2 Sii'Ti. i. t8. To break a

how, or boi\} f)J jicfl, is to deflroy
the warlike power and ftrength of
nations or perfoas, Ho!^ i. 5. Pfal.

Qod's bniv, is his power,
"wifdom, and providence, whereby
he prote(!^s his people, and annoys
Jiis enemies with his arrows of fajnine, war, peftilence
or the human infhuments whereby he exeSviii. 54.

:

cutes his iudo-nients

;

fouls of

men,

fpiritual

Plal. xlv. ^.

for their convi(9:ion
conqneft, Rev. vi. 2.

Wicked men

a deceitful ^cw that

are like

and
wide of the mark they are
never in a proper frame for duty;
never hit on the right end of it ; are
never fteady to their purpofes and
vows, Pfal. Ixxviii. 57. Jofeph's
bow eibode hi flrcfigth, and his arms
were made Itrong his faith and
hope, temperance and patience, continued fo firm, as to overcome all
oppofition, Gen. xlix. 24. Job's boi»
was renewed in his hand : his conis

fhoots

ill-ftrung,
:

;

liberally; con-

;

ences, which fly fpcedily, ftrike fuddenly, fecretly, and deep into the

who

alfo

are

tinued profperity and flourifhing influence, enabled him to defend him-

and annoy his enemies ;and he
even waxed ftronger in power and
authorit)^, Job xxix. 20.
To Bow to bend downwards in
giving homage, or for weaknefs or
prelfure. Gen. xxiii. I2. Eccl. xii. 5.
Hab. iii. 6. God's bowing hts heaven, or his ear, towards men, imports his infinite condefcenfion and
regard to them ; his ready acceptfelf

;

ance of their prayers, and granting
of their requefts, Pfal. cxliv. 5. and
Mens bowing before God,
xxxi. 2.
or towards an idol, imports fubjectjon

and "worfhip,

Pfal. xcv. 6.

Lev.

xxvi. I. Their i^ow/Vi'ff towards men,
imports civil homage; or flavery and
ruin.

Gen. xxvii.

and X.

29. Ifa. Ixv. 12.

4.

BOWELS,

the

inward parts of a

human body, 2 Sam. xx. 10. Bowels, when afcribed to God, denote
compafllon and tender
and Xhe founditig or trouble
bowels, are the powerful and

his infinite

mercy
cf

his

;-

BOW

T97
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working of'liis mercy towards

fecrct
liij people, Ifu.

15. Jcr.

Ixiii.

B'no-.-ls li^iiratively

20.

men, denote

xxxi.

altribed to

their Ibul or heart, 2

Cor. vi. 12. Philein. 7.; or :i perlbn
dearly beloved of us, a> our very
fl)ul, Phileni. 12.; or llrong allccTlic
tion and pity, Col. iii. 12.
iaints bc'xils are troubled for Chrill,
when their heart is convinced of
need, and is very e.irneiUy deliroux of him. Song v. 4. Paul longed after the Philippians //; the boiuels of Chrijt, /. c in the moll ardent
love and tendcrell pity, wrought by
Chrllt's Spirit; and fimilar, tiunigh
Hot ecpiai, to Jeliis' love to men,
Pliil. i. 8. Trouble y pai7ty and boiliHg

OX-TREE.

H
There are 11k
kinds ol it. Its flower is of the apetalous kind, conipoltd of levcral ttamina arifing from the fquarc bottom of a cup of leaves. This Hower
is barren, and the embryo Irnit appears in other parts of t!:e plant;
wliich, when ripe, is like an inverted vcHcl, and burlls intotlijcc parts;
in each whereof, a caie containing
feed

13.

is

Amos

and to excefs,
h(jwls

vi.

6.

The

wherewith they received the

blood of lacrificed beafls, might reprelent Gud's acceptance of our Saand the ordiviotir's ri'^hteoufuefs
nances in which it is exhibited for
The bonuls
the fprinkling of men.
wlierewiih they covered the incenfe
and fliew-bread, migl.t denote the
pure and fate continuance of Chrift
as our advocate and fpiritual nourifliment, Exod. xxv. 29. and xxwii.
\(t.
Eminent iaiiits, and their ho;

ly cxcrcifes are likeiitr] to

l''iv'.t

le-

they much imjirove
Chrill's blood, are filled with his
Spirit and comfort, live as in his
ftre

t'-e

light,

aitar

arid

,•

aim

at his glory in w]i:it

they do, Zcch.

and xiv. 20.
and what
miniiters and peo-

ix.

15.

Chrifl's fuloefs of grace,

he bellows on

his

is likened ,to a b',-.vi., to mark
abundant plenty, Zech. iv. 2. ;
but the word might be rendered a

ple,
its

can

it

eaten

Ihriib
iifed

is

ever

for orna-

j'carce rot,

or be

and cafdy takes a

;

worm-

fine polil)u

likened to box tncs^ for
comelinefs, true lolidiiy, and
ftedfaftnels, and the incorruptibility

Saints are
tiifir

of their grace,

BOWL,
hoiuls,

This

much

menting the hedges and borders of
wood js yellow, and
lb very folid and heavy, that it does
not fwim in water; and lo hard,

j8.

a pretty large veflel for
To drink wine in
to drink it with greedinefs,

is

gardens; the

that

licjuor.

found.

is

green, and

of bow::!.', import terrible dillrcls
and grief. Lam. i. 20. Jer. iv. 19.
Job XXX. 27. The curfe coming
into one's boiuels like water, implies
the execution of its fearful eifects on
tlie foul and whole man, Pfal. cix.

holding

T^Ol

]

jountii'm, or colleflion of/pr:ng{, ai
in Jolh. XV. 19.

BOZRAH.
Bezer

Ifa. xli.

(i.)

19.

and

Ix.

The fame with

It belonged to the Reubenites, and ftood in
a plain about the foatli-eaft bortler
of their country, not far from the
fource of the river Arnon. It was
given to tJie Levites, and was a city
of refuge, Jofli. xx. 8, The Moabites fc!7.ed on it, during the decline
of the kingdom of the ten tribes,
and it was called Bozrah^ or Bojtra.
The Chaldeans terribly ravaged it,
in the wildernefs.

Jcr. xlviii. 2^, 25.

It

was however

according to fome authors.
Chriftian church was early planted in It, which continued lor many
iges ; and till the ravages of the

rebuilt,

A

Arabians under Mahomet's fucceffeems to'liave been the feat
of a bilhop. The Romiih emperor
Trajan highly favom-ed it, and callBut it is more
ed it Phili]ipopolIs.
fors,

probable this Bolira was confiderably northward of tliat In Moab.
(2.) Bo7.rah, the capital of the land
oi EnoM, which miglit lie about
150 njilcs (ijurh-wclt of the forme?;'..

BRA
ft was

[198

ancient ; Jobab king of
a native of it. Gen.
xxxvi. 33.
The inhabitants of it
were great herdfmen and Ihepherds,
Ver3''

Edom was

Mic.

10.

ii.

by the

It

was terribly ravaged
and afterwards by

AfTyrians,

the Chaldeans, Ifa. xxxlv. 6. Jer.
xlix. 18, 22, &c. Judas the Maccabee made a great flaughter of the
know not of
Edomites in it.
the Icaft veftige of this place remaining at prefent.

We

BRACELET,
chain of

filver,

an

ornamental

wear
Gen. xxiv.

gold, &c. to

fibout one's wrift or leg,

Perhaps faith and love are called the bracelets of the hands they
promote and adorn our gofpel-converfation, Ezek. xvi. 11.
The Af50.

;

rican arid

American favages

are fo

fond of bracelets of glafs, &c. that
they will fell their parents or children for them.
BllAMBLE, a weak, fpreading,
and prickly {hrub. Bafe and naughty
perfons are likened to it. They are
planted in a flate of wrath; they are
hurtful to others; their fruit is four
aiid worthlefs ; they kindle mifchief

church and

in

ftate

;

Judg.

ix. T4, 15.

BRANCH.
BRAND, a

—

dinances, Exod. xxv,
xxvli. Chrift
is likened to a man of brafsy and his
feet X.0 fine or polifhed brafs burning
in a furnace, to mark his debafement, ftrength, duration; and the
majeflic and terrible appearance,
and the ftabillty and purity of his

works, Ezek.

Luke

vi.

44.

See Bough.
burning ftick, Judg.

ed to

Joihua the high-prieft, and
5.
other faints, are bi ands pluckt out
of the hurnbig ; from the furnace of
tlieir natural luft and enmity againll
himfelf; from their Hate of iiery
wratli, and of condemnation to eterniJ fire ; from manifold fiery troubles, God mercifully delivers them,

^ech.

iii.

2.

BRANDISH;

to caufe glitter;

fhake threateningly, Ezek. xxxii. 10.
BRASS, a hard, ftrong, and ihining metal. The brafs ufed in the
prectlon of the tabernacle and temple, might be an emblem of Chrift

and humiand of the outwardly mean,

and lead; and

note their unworthinefs, bafenefs,
hardnefs of heart, and impudence in
fin, Ezek. xxii. 10. Jer. vi. 28. Ifa.
xlviii. 4. For brafs I -will bring gold;

and for iron filver; and for -wood
andforjl ones iron. In the apoftolic and millennial age, the ordinances and members of the church,
and the influences of God's Spirit
thereon, fhall be more excellent, fpiritual, and ufeful, than underthe Old
Teftament, and under Antichrift's

flone;

reign, Ifa. Ix. 17.

BRAVERY,
Ifa.

iii.

finery of apparel,

18.

BR.^WL ; to utter outrageous
language, Prov. xxi. 19. Jam. iv.
,

BRAY;
i.hirfty

To

(i.)

hart.

Job

cry as an afs or

vi. 5.

Pfal.

xlii.

i.

(2.) To bruife fmall ; to torment unto utter extiniStioh, Prov. xxvii. 22.

BREACH.
like,

on

(

A breach made

I.)

by a battering ram or the

in a wall

Ezek. xxvi. 10.

tiie

A

creek
(2.)
fnore, or hole in die rock,

A

hurt or bruife
Judg. v. 17.
(5.)
of the body. Lev. xxiv. 20.
(4.)

Decayed and ruined
12.
tion,

places, !f;i.

Iviii.

A

punifhment or afflictaking away life, 2 Sam. vi. 8.
(5.)

(6.) Confufions, lofles, contentions,
2.
{7.) Too early com-

Pfal. Ix.

in his ftrength, puriiy,

ing out of the
29.

his gofpel-or-

x. 6. Rev.

have a brow of brafs, to de-

Jjation;

^ut fiym duration of

Dan.

18.

ii.

brafs, iron, tin,

faid to

XV.

all

xl. 3.

Brafs, when afcribed to hoofs, bands, bones, wall,
gates, belly, nails, mountains, kingdom, imports ftrength, duration,
firmnefs, and warlike difpofition,
Mic. iv. 1 3. &c. Sinners are liken-

and

15.

i.

and are ready

fuel for the fiames of divine wrath,

BRE

]

jnife.

womb. Gen.

xxxviii.

Not performing of proBut God's breach of proviifc^

(8.)

BRE

[
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of his word,
16 not
but the juft interruption of its fulfilment on account of Ifracl's fin: and
neil may be remarked, that God
ver promifcd that thefe who came
out of Egypt lliould cuter Canaan.
Moreover, the words may he thus
uuderftood, Wlicn your children
his falilfication

are brought into Canaan, flien Ihall
it appear I have
made no breach
of my promife, as you have fallely
charged me, Numb. xiv. 34. Mo-

Hood
t/}! breach
Ifracl's fins
had opened the way for the dcllrucfes

/'//

;

God to dellroy
but Mofes' powerful
intercefllon preventcdit, Pfal. cvi. 23The Jews' iniquity was like a breach
pmellhig out iti an high wall : it had
brought the righteous judgments of
God jull to the very point of ruining
tive

vengeance of

them

utterly

tliem, Ifa.

;

xxx.

13.

;

BRFIAD,

being a principal article of mens food, is put for the
whole of it. Gen. iii. 19. The Hebrews baked their bread on the coals,
or undt» the warm allies, i Kings
xix. 6. Gen. xviii. 6.
To this day,
the Arabs and fome other ealtem
nations, bake their bread between
two fires of cows dung, whicli ro.ift
it very /lowly.
The crumb is very
good, if eaten the fame day but
;

black, burnt, and taftcs
of tlie fuel. To reprefcnt the coarfe
provillon, and abominable practices

the cruft

is

of the Jews in Babylon, Ezckiel
was divinely direded X.<S make bread
of wheat, barley, beans, millet, and
fitches, and to r*.»aft. it with a fire
of human excrements but, cxpref;

fmg

his great reluctance,

God

per-

mitted him to ufe cftws dung inftead
of human, E/.ck. iv. 9,
1 :;.
For
ordinary, the Jews ufcd leavened
bread
but to commemorate their
liafty deliverance from Egypt, ere
their dpugh was leavened, and to re-

—

;

prefent the purity and incorruptibiof Jelus Chrill as our fpiritual
provifion, they, at the i^affover, and

lity

in nx)[l

BRE
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unleavened bread, Exnd. xii. 8, i 5.
Lev. yi. 16. Some think, a balket
full of unleavened bread flood bcfide the brazen altar, ready to be
offered, or to be eaten with the flcfll
of fiicrificcs.
Shcw-HRKAP, orbread of faces, tliat
which Hood before the Lord, on the
golden table, in the inner end of the
lan<fluary.
Twelve loaves of fine
flour faked were let onit, it feems
in two rows, every Sabbath, and the
ftale ones taken away, and taten by
tlie priells in the holy place.
Thele
fignificd tl:e continu;il dedication of
the twelve tribes of Ifrael to God as
his portion ; were emblems of the
laiiits, who, after they have ferved
their generation, their week, in the
church below, arie taken away to
Jefus himfelf, and others placed in
their ftead
and were figures of him
as the intercefibr, and lull and ever

of their mcut-oH'cringS; ufcd

frefh provifion, for all the redeemed tribes of God, Exod. xxv. 30.

—

Lev. xxiv. 5,
Fiankincenfe
9.
feems to have I^een burnt on the table, when thefe loaves were placed;
and when they were taken away»
none but priells miglit eat of them,
except in cafe of urgent necefiity, as
David and his men were in, i Sam.
xxi. 3, 4. Matth. xii. 4.
Jefus Chrill is called bread; by a
believing application of his periba
and righteoufnefs, arc our fouls fpi-

He is the true
bread, which was typified by the an-

ritually nouriliicd.

cient

^

manna, and on which our folds

are truly fupported and comforted.
He is the bread sfCod : his perfon
is

divine,

ven of

and he

God

is

to us.

prepared and giHe is the bread

^f ^'f-i which begets, maintains, and
perfeds our fpiritual and eternal life,

John

The

vi.

ordinances and blcf-

iings of the gofpel are bread

and

wine they ftrengthen, nnurilh, and
maintain the life of our (bill, Prov.
ix. 5. The faints, though many, arc
cne bread they arc united to, and
live on Chrill ; and joined tt^gcthcr
;

;

RE

B
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to conftitute his mylUcal body, as a
inultirude of grains to conftitute a
loaf, I Cor. X. 17. The Cunaanites
v/ere bread for Ifrael ; they eafily
deftroyed them, and hved on their

^nt

]

porting, and profpering us, on that
account, Eccl. xi. i.

BREAK;

(i.) To dafh a thinto pieces, or fever one part from

another, Exod. xxxiv. 13.

To
And

(2.)

fubibince, Ivlumb. xiv. 9. The cbildrtns bread, not to be given to dogs,

puniih,

was

with one fore trouble after
another, Job xvi. 14.
(3.) To de-

Chriit's miracles, wliich

were

chieHy coilfined to the fupport of the
Jewilh children of God, and not
vouchfafed to the unclean Gentiles,
Matth. XV. 26. Bre^id cfhiavt:H,\s
the

manna

down from hea-

Ihov^^ered

ven on the HebrcAvs,

in the wiider-

for their iood, Pfal.

liefs,

Bread

oj udvtrjity

and

cv.

tears,

is

40.

fuch

Job

25.
to break with breach on breach,
affli<5t.

xiii.

to

is

afflid

ftroy,

render

ufelefs,

To make

(4.)

x.

Pfal.

15.

void a covenant, or

difobey a law, I Kings xv. 19. (5,)
To take away, Pfal. cv. 16. The
breaking oj the heart, denotes great

inward grief and trouble, or a deep
and kindly conviclion of, and for^

and forrow as overwhelm row for fin, Adls xxi. 13. Luke iv,
18. Ifa. Ixi. I.
the Spirit, and' render men carelefs
To break up our
of food, liii. XXX. 10. Pfal. Ixxx. 5. fallow gnund, is to ftudy a deep
Bread offor row y is fuftenance pro-" convidtion of fin and mifery, and
cured and enjoyed with much la- care to be reformed by means of
afiiivflion

cxxvii. 2. Bread
and water vj ajjiifiion,
denote coarle and fcanty pruvifion,
Dcut. xvi. 3. I Kings xxii. 27.

bo 'jr and

of

crrief, Pfal.

i,ffl'iBioiiy

Bread (jf the governor,

the falary appointed for his fuftenance, Neh. v.
Bread oj 71101, bread given by
14,
friends on the occafion of funerals,
to makcafeaft, £zek. xxiv, 17, 22.
Bread of mourners, coarfe food, fuch
as people ufed in time of mt urning,
Hof. ix.14. Bread of ivickednejs, oj

of violence, oj idlenefs, is that
which is acquired by fin, by fraud,
robbery, oppreffion or is got in a
way of fiodi or it is wickednefs, dedeceit,

;

:

ceit,

violence

and

floth,

delighted in
17. and xx.

by our foul, Prov. iv.
Bread
17. and xxxi. 27.

pieafnnt

God's word,

Jer. iv. 3.

Hof.

x. 12*

The

breaking of the day, fignifies the
firft appearance of moniing light.
Gen. xxxii. 25.: the firlt beginning
of the gofpel-difpenfation ; and of
the ftate of perfedt and evcrlafting
Breaking of
glory, Song ii. 17.
bread, fignifies the giving and receiving of the Lord's fupper, Afts
To break up, is to
ii. 42. and xx. 7.
open a paffage into ; to open a place
for; to difmifs, 2 Chron. xxxii. f 1.
Job xxxviii. 10 Atfts xiii. 43,
break out, or forth, is to difcover

To

one's

felf,

Exod.

and

break down,

Exod.

nifti

22.

xix.

is

To

xxii. 6.

to demoliih, deftroy,

xxiii. 24.

righteoufnefs ,

out with violence,

and

is

To

break off Jin s by
and turn

to repent

God, Dan. iv. 27.
came up and palled
through is Chrift, who, by his incar-

when

eaten in J'ecret, is whoredom
pleafure, Prov.
ix. 18.
Bread, or hr;adA\\6. water,

from them

and other unlawful

The

oft denote all ncceffary outward
things and they are a jlajj iind Jfaj;
are neceflary for the fupport of mortals, Matth. vi. II, Ila. xxxiii. 17.
and iii. i. To cajf bread on the waterSf is to do good, and give alms
liberally, without any vifible proi'pecl of a return ; fo Ihall we find it
jhjter many dajs^ God blcirmg; fup*

nation, righteoufnefs, refurredlion,
afcenfion, and interceffion, has opened our way to everlafting liie but
fdme think it is the Aifyrian king

;

to

breaker that

:

his army, marching to wafle the
country of Ifrael and Judah, Mic.

and
ii,

12.

BREAST,
foi'e-part)

(i.)

The

well

known

of an animal; Exod. xxix.

bre
26.

Paps or

(2.)

201

C
Gen.

diic;s,

xlix.

(5.) Favour, aLllltancc ; ^vhich,
like milk', llrcn^llicn and comfort,

2 j.

Ilh. Ix, 16.

Breajls fcijhinuedy and

grown, import ripcnci's i'or entering; into maniage-covcnanr with

h((ir

G(xl, as his cluirch or people, Ezck.
xvi.

Jews

Tlie

7.

in-a/}j or tents

liavincj

their

virginity prclfcd

ot'

and bruifcd, imph'es their being feduced to, and guilty of, fpiriuial
whoredom and idolatry, iinful alliances, and the like, £/.ek. xxiii.
Their having whoredoms i>c3, 8.
tiuan their breafh, denotes their
great defire after, and delight in,

whoredom and

idolatry, Hoi",

ii.

2.

To fmitc or tiibir on the brcajls, imports great alHit-lion and grief, Luke
Nah.

xxiii. "48.

ii.

To

7.

plrtck off

own brcajl, imports defperate
anguilh and madnefs, Ezek. xxiii.
When Chrift is faid to be be34.
tween perfons bre^fls, it imports,
that he is greatly elteemed, defircd,
and delighted in, by them, Song i.
13. The breafl and right J];oulder o{
peace-oit'erings given to the priefts,
cjis's

may

fignify tlis faints fpiritual feed-

ing by faith on the love, the piirpo-

and power, of our hlelfed Redeemer, Numb. x\-iii. 18. The breajfs
of the churcli, are lier two infpired
Te'damcnts, Jier ordinances and mifes,

ni Iters.

The

their faith

and

breafts of faints, are

love,

fame

rich embroidered

lluft,

ihc.

:

:

This^^was fallenedon thehigh-pricll's
By the two upper corners,

breaft.
it

was faflened

by
was faftened to
ephod by wear-

to his Ihoulders

two below,

tlie

:

it

:
the girdle of the
ing it, he carried the twelve tribes,
It i"!
as on his heart belbre God.

called the bre^iflplate of judgment, as
it contained the Urim and Thum-

mim whereby
Hebrews

the

Lord

directed the

Did

in difficult cafes.

it

not reprefent Chrill's church and true
members, fixed in their new covenant ftate, and fet as a fealon ChrilVs
heart, and continually prefented beExod.
fore CJod in his interceilion
.'

xxviii. 15,

—

30.

BREAsTPi-ATE,isapiece of defen live armour to protect the heart,
God's hreajlI Kings xxii. f 34.
fiate is right sorifnefsy which renders
his whole conduct impenetrable to
any arrow of juft accufation, Ifa. lix.
2.

1 7.

The

faints breaflplate, is Chrill's

where-

and love, by whole delight in, and
cleaving to, a God in Chriit, our
fouls are ruppi)rted and protci^lcd againll the hurt of temptations, fears,

part
of the high-prie!l's fine apparel. It
was about ten inches I'quare, and
confillcd of a folded piece of the
i.

li

:

A

^2.

BREASTPLATE,

of gold, one for every Hebrew

Thefe were fet in four rows in the
uppermofl were a liirdius, topaz,
and caThuncle, for Reuben, Simeon,
and Levi: in the fccond, an emerald,
l^ipphir-, and diamond, for Judah,
Dan, and Naphtali in the tliird, a
ligurc, an agate, and amethyft, for
Gad, Alhcr, and lifachar in the
loweft, a beryl, onyx, and jafpcr,
for Zebuhm, jofeph, and Renjaniin.

which proteds our ibul from the curie and
terror of the law, from the Havilh
fears of God's Avratli, and from the
fiery darts of temptation;
and rigliteoiiiheis imparted, inv/ard grace,
candour, holincfs of life, which contribute to nrote«St us from caiT.al fear,
delufion, or the like:
or it is faith,
by whofe improvement of Chrift ;

their capacicy

and readinefs to InPirut^l, comfort,
and edify others. Song iv. 5. and
viii. 8. l"he Perfian empire is compared to a breaft and arms of jiher,
to denote the prudence, humani'y,
and valour, wherewith it was founded, and the wealth thereof, Dan.
ii.

BRE
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of the robe of the ephod was formed.
It was fct with twelve different
precious Hones, falieued in ouches
•Vol. I,

righieoufncfs imputed,

—

—

and
V. 6.

Eph. vi. 14. i Tiie!l'.
iron hreajlph'tes (f the

tro-ablc.^,

The

Anticluiiliau clergy, urc their delu-

BRE
five influence

power on

;

having the

their

their fide
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[^

;

and

civil

their ex-

emption from obedience thereto ;
their threvitenings, curfes, and cenfures ; thefe encourage their fpirit,

and protefl them from their deferved
punifhment. The iron breajtp'ates
of the Saracens, were their courage,
undaunted fury, and fufficient
mour, Rev. ix. 9. The Turkila

arfol-

diers breajlpiatts offire, ]actnB , and
brlmftone, may mark their finning

BRI

3

and

quickening the bodies of
Ezek. xxxvii. 9.
The faints breathing towards God,
is prayer, whereby our fpiritual life
is maintained and manifefted, and
our weaknefs and prelfure difcovered.
his

faints at the laft day,

Lam.

Wicked men

iii. 56.
out flaughter

and

cruelty

breathe

heartily
hate their neighbours, chiefly the
faints, and take pleafure to threaten
and deftroy them, A6ls ix. i. Pfal.
;

xxvii. T2.

BUEECHES

minding
nothing but fury and ruin and the
terrible cannon that fronted their ar-

the linen ones of
;
the priclts, and of gofpel minifters,
were emblems of modelly, humility,

mies, Rev.

chaftity, holinefs.' Lev. vi. lo.

breailplates of iron

j

their

;

ix.

17.

BREATH,
and

the natural receiving
difcharging of the air by our

and mouth, Job

iioftrils

ix.

and

Vigorous courage,

fpiritual life,

is

called breath

:

it

proceeds from the >vind of God's

and renders men

{Spirit,

adlive

and

lively, Ezek. xxxvii. 5. Q^o^'s, breathy
is his Spirit, who proceeds from Fa-

ther and Son, and by

whom

they

convey

their influence to creatures,
Pfal. xxxiii. 6. ; and his power where-

by, in the execution of meixy and
judgment, he marks his life, and eafily fulfils his word, Ifa. xi. 4. and
XXX. 28, 5:?. King Zedekiah was
the breath of the Jews naJI^Us : by
the ailiflance of kings, our life is preferved, and rendered comfortable.
Lam. iv. 20.

BREATHE

';"o

breath
ll.

;

to

draw natural

to live, Jofh. x. 40. and xi.
God's breathing, imports his
;

pow^erful and eafy formation of man's
foul in him.

Gen. ii. 7.
Chi ill's
on his difciples, figured his
iufpiring them with the noted gifts
and graces of the Holy Ghofl, John
XX. 22. Tlie Spiiit's breathing on
'

'hr-:athing

the di'y bones, imports his giving
Zeal, courage, and hope, to the captive

Jews at Babylon

ifpiritual life

and

;

his

BRIBE,

a prefent given to a
to procure his favour to a
pannel or given to a witnefs, to

Our judge,

18.

natural life is called breath : by breathing of air it is maintained ; and as
a puff of air it is eaflly extini^uifhed,
Plal. cxlvi. 4.

Ezek.

xliv. 18.

giviup-

adlivity to his'^eledl;

;

entice

him

to fwear falfely,

Amos

To have

the right hand_/«//
of bribes, is to have received, or to
be in readinefs to receive, a number
of tliem, Pfal. xxvi. 10. To fhake
the handfrom holding of bribes, is ut^
V. 12.

terly to deteft

and rejed them,

Ifa.

xxxiii. 15.

CRICK
and by

;

clay kneaded or form-

hardened into a kind
bricks the tower of
Babel was built, and fome altars to
They
idols. Gen. xi. 3. Ifa. Ixv. 3.
were much ufed for building in Egypt with making of them, efpecially when denied flraw, were the
ed,

fire

With

of flone.

:

Hebrews

afflided,

Exod.

v.

Bricks

are iHll much ufed in building, chiefly
v/here they have no proper quarries

offlone. The BRicK-KiLNisaplace
for burning bricks into a due hardIf David caufed
nefs, Jer. xhii. 9.
the Ammonites pafs through burn-

ing brick-kilns, it was a terrible punifhment, 2Sam. xii. 31. The Ninevites

mak'^g Jlrong

the brick-kiln^

fignifies their afloniihing

labour and

hurry, to repair and fortify the fallen walls of their city with new bricks,

Nah.

iii.

14.

BRIDE,
ried wife.

a betrothed or new mar-

The

faints

and church

y

l&RI

[

;
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a iride; they are hctrotlicd and
cfpoufed to Jei'us Chrilt ; they are
aiKirned with the wedciinf^-garment
rightcoulhcrs, and rejoice in
t)i' his

•arc

BRO

]

and grandeur, which render men noand eilcoincd, E/,tk, xxviii. 7Chrilt is called tie bright Star, and

ticed

new married

the brightne/i of his I'utia'igiory.
He is unmatched by creatures ; and
divinely begotten, is equal to his Father in glory, excellency, and lullre^

a

Hcb.

him, Rev.

x\ii. 17.

and

xxi. 9.

BRIUEGROOM,

a bcLrotlied or
Clirill is called
maxi.
Bridci^roo7fi.
In the council of

peace, and in the day of his power,
he unites his people to hinifclt, re-

and tcalts them
and will quickly come
to receive them home to his heaven10.
ly manfions, Matth. xxv. :,

joices over them,

with

his love,

—

The fun is likened to a bridegroovi^
becaufe of his glorious or chearful
afped, as he ariletii, and apparently
walks along our ll-:y, Plal. xix. 5.
BRIDLE. Inrtead of it, a cord
drawn through

the nofe,

was fome-

times ufed for leading and commanding camels, mules, &c. The
reihaints of God's powerful providence, are called his bridu av.d hook.

The

jaws

bridle in the

oj the people

caufing the7n to err, is God's lliffering the Aifyrirtrus to be directed
by their foohlh counfeis, that they
might never finifh tlicir intended pur-

pole againft Jerufalem,

Ifa. xxxvii.

The rellraints of
29. and XXX. 28.
law, humanity, and niodefty, are
called a bridle ; and to let it loofe,
is to a(5t without regard to any of
Job XXX.

thefe,

IT.

to the horfe bridles,

Blood coining
implies the ter-

of the Antichrirtians
at the battle of Armageddon, or about that time. Rev. xiv. 20.
BRIEFLY, in few words, Rom.
rible (laughter

BRIER.

See

Thorn.

BRIGANDINE, a coat of male,
compofed ot iron-rings, to proteifl
from the fword of an enemy, Jer.
and

li.

BRIGHT,

:?.

clear; (liining.

Brightness,

denotes, (i.) Shi-

midGreat ex-

tiing clearncfs, as of the fun at

day,

Amos

cellency,

round,

V

V.

which

ifa. Ix.

20.

(2.)

carts a luftre all a'
3.

(3.)

Profperity

a

fat

fub-

oily

may

be melted and inriamed by tire, but not diUblvtd in
water. It is extracted from the pyftance, that

or firc-ltune, and is a principal ingredient in gun-powder. It is
rites,

very

in curii'g fcorbutic
cleanlingthe hnVards.
There are four principal kinds (jf it,
the -yellrjw, green, grey, and red.
God deliroyed Sodom and Gv mor-

alfo

ufeful

wounds, and

in

Acimah and Zeboim, 'w'w.h Jire
and brimlione iVom heaven. Gen,
xix. 24. In allufion to which overthrow, the Jcatt. ring of brtvilione on
rah,

a place ; the inakiitg it brijhjhne, or
a kindled jlrcam oj bri/njiotie, import
the moll terrible and ininons judgments. Job xviii. 15. Dent. xxix. 23.
The torments of hell are likened to
Jire

and

brimjlone, to

mark

the noi-

fome, painful, and nniverfal nature
thereof. Rev. xxi. 8, Pfah xi. 6.

The brinijione i/rutng out of the mouth
of the Turkifli hori'e, may fignify
the Turks terrible uli? of hrc-arms,
chitfiy of prodigious cannon, in their
battles and fieges, (onie ages ago
and the fearful liavock they made of
the nations, Rev. ix. 17, 18.
BRINK the edge of a j'ool, river,
fea, &c. Gen. xli. 3.
,

BROAD. God

xiii. 9.

xlvi. 4.

i.

BRIMSTONE,

broad rivers to
never be
exhaiiiled
in him they obtain the
mod delighttul pleafure and profpecft, and the liirert defence
and
he is fufficiently capable to drflroy
and overwhelm all that feck tlieir
hurt, ifa. xxxii. 22. His law is t.vcceding broad ; it extends to every
perfon and circiimllani e, requirts
innumerable things to be done, and
as marry to be hated and avoided.

his people

;

is

his fulncfs caTi

;

;

BRO
Ffal. gxIk. 96.

His
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inllituted ordi-

nances are iroad ways

:

tliey

are

marked out in his word; multitudes have accels to them and in
them do multitudes of i'aints and hyplainly

:

pocrites

Song

truly or

feemingly walk,

He fets pcrlbns in a
when he gives them

2.

iii.

iiroad' p/ace,

6.

1
The

lift

up

BRO

brook rtainhig in the ivay, of
wliich Chriit drunk, that he might

was

his violent

and

fufferings, roufed

by

his head,

dilligreeable

the great rain of his Father's wratl^
which run in the way of his obtaining our redemption, and his entrance
to glory ; or the influences of the

great liberty, wealth, power, and

Holy

profperity, job xxxvi. 16. Plal. xviii.
19. The way to heli is broad; mul-

port him under his I'corching and fatiguing afflic^cions, Pf;tl. cx^ 7. Wifdom, or true religion, is hkened tO'
a f.ozvir7g brook, becaufe of the plentiful and necelfary (lomfort ifiuing
therefrom, Prov. xviii. 4. Brooky
of honey and butter, denote great
plenty of it ; or brooks, the fine grafs
and mellifluous flowers, on whofe
banks contributed to produce abundance of it; or great profperity ia
general, Job xx. i 7.
To deal deceitfully as a brooky and to pafs away
as the ftreat/is thereoj, is to difappoint
our friend when he moft needs and
expefts our help and comfort. Job

titudes of

men walk

in

it,

and by

unnumbered they get
thither at iail, Mauh. vii. 13.
BROIDERED, wrought with va-

finful couries

rious colours of needle-work, Exod.
BnU^red hair, is that
xxviii. 4.

which

is

ing pins,

plaited,
i

Pet.

and put up on
iii.

9.

To EMBROIDER,

is

to

Work

crifp-

broi-

dered work.

BFiOOK,

a fmall river, efpecially

one that fiov.'s but in rainy ieafons,
and ceaies in the lime of drouglit.
The brooks mentioned in fcriptiire,
on the eafl of Jordan, are, Zered^
Arnon, Cherith, Jabbok; but Anion
and Jabbok, are more properly rivers, though far lefs than Jordan.
The brooks in Canaan, weftward of
Jordan, are, the brooks of J cruel,
Efhcol, Befor, Kidron, Caaih, KiAs the word nachal fignifies both a brook and vailiy, it is
poffible there might be other brooks
which are rendered valleys in our
ihon.

tranflation.

I^ay, in a country fo

abounding with
!5

hills as

Canaan,

it

probable valleys and brcolcs were

ieldom feparate. The hrook of the
iviilowi, whither the AuVrians carried the Ipoil of Moab, is cither a
iniall brook of tiie Arabians, near
the countiy of Moab ; or it is the
river Euphrates, whole banks were
much covered with willows ; or it is
dialdea, the valley of the wildurncfs^
The Lrooki of defence
Ifa. XV. 7.
\n Egypt, are the ftreains and ca.nals
fifthe river Nile, which ])rotet^Led
vhe country from the invaiion, or
^uic^ progrcfi q1 ar. enemy, Ifa. xix.

Ghoii:, given to

aiiift

and fup-

vi. 15.

BROTH. Broth, or fragments
of abominable things, is broth made
with thc-flelh of fwine, or other unclean animals ; or the fiices of flefh
themfelves : or, perhaps, the milk
wherein a kid had been foddcn; and
which the Arab* ided to fprinkle on
their trees, to render them fruitful,.
Ifa. Ixv. 4.

BROTHER.

According to the

ceremonial law, if an elder brother
had left a widow childlefs, his next

younger

was
up feed to

brotlier, if luimarrled,

and

to efpoufe her,

raife

his deceafed brother

widow was

;

if

he refufed>

on his face,
and loofe his fhoe and his family
was to be called, the boufe of him
the

to fpit
;

that

hath

Jhoe

his

loofe d.

What

and contempt await thefe
jninilters and profeiiors who negledl
to beadtive in raihng up a fpiritual
fliame

feed to the blefled Jefus,

who died

faw
church bring forth any confiderDait. xxvuble- ofiiprins

and afcendcd

to heaven, ere he

his

r

—

:

BRO
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Tlic fcripture ufcs the word
mr brethren, in a variety of lenles
(l.) Some are proper brethren^ by
iuniiediate dcfccnt from the fame parent, or parents, Gen. xlii. 13. (2.)
Some arc brethren by afilnity, kindred, or nation : fo Abraham and
Lot were bretlircn; all the Ifiaclbrothsvy
:

ites,

and even

tlic

hnthren^ Dent,

Edomitcs, were

xxiii.

7,

19.

(^.)

common participation of the human nature; thus all men are bre-

Jiy

John v. 16.
(4.) In having the fame religious

ihrcfiy

I

Thefl". iv. 6.

jnofcCion

;

fo all profelled Chrilli-

ans are brethren^ Col.
Leinq;

i

i.

(s-) In

2.

members of the fame

fpiritual

family of God by regeneration and
adoption ; fo all faints are brethren,
I John iii. 14, 1 6.
(6.) In bearing
the fame office ; fo gofpel-miniilers
are brethren, 2 Cor. viii. 3. (7.) By
joint performance of the lame work;
fo Simeon and Levi were brethren
in iniquity , Gen. xlix. 5.
(8.) In
ftrong alFe*5tion,or mutual covenant;

Jonathan and David v.'crc brethren, 2 Sam. i. 26.; and Ahab calls
Bcnhadad his brother, i Kings xx.
32.; and fo one that dearly loves
wifdom, calls her his Ji/ler or kin/woman, Prov. vii. 4. (9.) In refemblance of condition or conduft;
:ind the Hebrews called any thing
fo

like to, or

a

brother,

8.

conneded with, another,

Exod. xxv.

Ezek. xxvi.

was a

3, 5,

2, 20.

brother to dragons,

*iion oj

oiuls

;

in

Joel

ii.

Thus Job

17.

and

coJupU'

a very deplorable

and given to the moll doleful
mourning, as tliefe creatures arc
he laid to corruption. Thou art my
father ; and to the luorm. Thou art

tafe,

fcRO

]

Chrill

is

our brother; he partakes of

our nature, loves, delights in, and
does us good, Song viii. i. The
they arc
begotten by his Father;
they love him, and arc zealous for

faints are Chrill's brethren

;

fpiritually

his intereils, Matth.xii. 5. Falfe br::'

are fuch as pretended to be
preachers and apoltlcs, but hcaitilf
hated fuch as were truly fo. Gal. ii.
A brother is born for adverjlty ;
4.
ihren,

then he fliould peculiarly difcover
his love in

fympathy, help, and com-

fort of his diftrelTed relations, Prov.
To jlick clofer than a broxvii. 17.
ther, is in adverlity to befriend

an-

even at the hazard of our
wealth, reputation, or life, Prov.
xviii. 24. The Jews did not lament
Jehoiakim, faying, Ah viy brother!

other,

Ah lord! Ah his glory ! i.e. Alas!
brother, how are we diftrelfed bjr
Athe death of our beloved king
las
our lord, oui- governor is cut
his glory is quite abooff!' Alas
!

!

!

lillicd,

The duty of

Jer. xxiii. 18.

brethren in every lawful connedion,
is mutual love, unity, and honour-

ing of one another, Pfal. cxxxiii.

1.

Sister, among females, has much the fame extent of
I

John

iii.

14.

fignification

brother, among

as

taken not only for a
filter, properly fo called, but for a.
woman nearly related, or profeffing
males.

It

is

the fame religion.

Abraham's

Jijler,

Sanili

is c;illed

though

at

moll

but his half-hitcr, 01; rather liis niece,
daughter of Haran his brother, Gen.
XX. 12.

Chrilt's coufins, the

of

his

fijiers,

\\

daugh-

his motlier's filter, arc c;dled

ters

Mark

vi.

3.

Women,

ho were fellow-profelfors of Chrl-

Rom.

viother aiid my fijler : he reckoned himfelf extremely mean, fprung
of duft, and fait hallening to the
grave, where worms ihould be his
devouring companions. Job xxx. 29.
and xvii. 14. The flothful is brother
to him that is a great wajler ; his
«onduin: has the lame tendency to

Cor. vii. 15. and
ix. 5.
15.; but In this laft
text, it may be taken for any woman in general and fo when God
forbids the Jews to take u wife to
her fijler, to grieve her in her lilc-

poverty uftd vant^. Prwv.

any fecond wife

my

.wiii.

9.

llianity, are called /{//(?r/,
I.

2

John 13.
James ii.

xvi.

I

:

time,

it

implies a difcharge to marry
till the iornier is

IB

R

IT
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God's -WTath, &c. Matth.

dead, Lev. xvlil. 18. Jerufalem, Samaria, and Sodom, are called /'/7f/,
becaulc the inhabitants ot thole places were lb fimilar in wickedncfs,
Jer. iii. 8, 10. Ezek. xvi. 46. The
Gentiles are called the Jews little
jijier ; they pofTefled the fame hu-

fin,

man

be offered in

facrifice

God brufed

Chrift, in infliding

nature, and however unlikely
it was for many ages, they were to
be brought into the fame (late of

Song

Chriil,

a

witli

church -fellowfhip

The

viii. 8.

God

in

faints are

they pcffefs
nature they are
fpiritually begotten by his Father,
and made like him in grace and
how dearly he loves, proteifts, and
Song
carefully provides for them
iv. 9, 10, 12. Matth. xii. 50.

called Chriil's fftsrs-,

the fame

human

;

;

!

Brotherhood,

the conneded

felloAvlhip of brethren,
1

Pet.

ii.

Zech.

xi. 1 4.

17.

Brotherly, what

pertains to,

xii. 46.
bruife of a city or nation, is

The

their prevalent wickednefs, or the

decayed and

disjointed

and XXX.
Nothing bruifid

did this prefigure Jefus offering himfelf wholly
to God, as a facrifice of infinite
completenefs and value ? and teach"
us to honour God with the mofl
ftrong and perfed faith, love, and
holy obedience ? Lev. xxii. 24.

and body the
ment due to our fm,

his foul

:

Ifa. liii. 5, 10.
Chrift bruijl s Satan's head when he
crulhes his defigns, defpoils him of

his

power, triumphs over him on

the crofs, or in the conqueft of his
chofen ; and when he enables his
people to oppofe, conquer, and tread

under
heel,

denotes our efteeming, delighting
in, fympathifmg with, and helping
and comforting the faints, on account of their relation to, and like-

his

xii.

10.

2 Pet.

The brotherly covenant with
i. 7.
the Jews, w:iich the Edomites dc-

was their original relation by
their covenant
descent from Ifaac
of fubjedion, when conquered by
David; and, perhaps, fome later al-

jpijed,

on

fearful punilh-

bruifcs Chrift's

Rom.

6. Jer.

was to

or broken,

his temptations

nefs to Chrift,

i.

12.

vi. 14.

and becomes brethren. Brotherly
kuidnefs, or love, is what is mod
tender and afFedlionate and chiefly
;

frame of

their civil conftitution, Ifa.

foot.
in

— Satan

haraffing

humbled manhood, and aflliding
members on earth. Gen. iii. 15.
Rom. xvi. 20. Weak faints, and

his

their feeble graces, are brutfcd, or

bruifed reeds, which Chrift will not
break ; they are trodden down and
afllifted by Satan, by falfe teachers,

by the world, and their own lufts,
and are in a pained and disjointed

broio of bt afs, imports obilinacy, impudence, and boldnefs in

unable to oppofe their fpiritual
enemies but Jefus will proted, heal,
comfort, and deliver them, Ifa. xlii.
3. Luke iv. 18. The king of Egypt
is called a bruifed reed, to mark the
weak and broken ftate of his kingdom, and his utter inability to help
fnch as depended on hirh, 2 Kings

lin, Ifa. xlviii. 4.

xviii. 21.

;

liance,

Amos

BROW,

i.

9.

the forehead of a per-

fon, and front of an

hill,

Lukeiv. 29.

To have a

BRUISE;

(i.)

To

crufti,

(2.) To injure; opprefs.
Lam. iv. 18. (3.) To afflidl; punifh,
Ifa. liii. 5. (4.) To diftrefs; deftroy,

The bruife of a body,
ii. 40.
a hurt received by cruftiing, Luke
ix. 39. The bru'ifc of a foul, implies
doubts, fears, anguilh, inward trouble, on account of tke prevaleace of
is

;

BRUIT,

Ifa.

Xxviii. 28.

Dan.

cafe,

iii.

report, Jer. x. 22.

Nah,

19.

BRUTE,

an

Irrational

animah

BrutifJj perfons are thefe, who, as
beads, are ftupid, unteachable, car-

nally minded, and cmel, Pfal. xlix.
10. Brutifh coutifel, is that which is'
quite foolilh and luireafonable, Ifji»'
xi.%. ir,

\
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a veflel to bc:^r water
up iVom a well, Ifa.
xl. 15. God's bucket is the clouds,
in whicli he bears, and whence lie
pours, the watery lubllancc of rain,
hail, laow, Numb. xxiv. 7.

Bl^CKET,

in,

or to

draw

it

BUCKLER, SHIELD, TARGET.
The Hebrews have two words, maCEN and TZiNNAH, for p/ield -xnti
buckUr, or tart/it; but what was
the diireroncc we do not certainly
know, as the grcateil mafters of the

Hebrew language

plainly

confound

them. It i-. certain the tzinnoth,
bucklers, or targets, made by Solo-

mon, confiited of 600 Ihekels of
gold; whereas the maginnoth,
or flnelds, confided but of 300,

i

BUI

]

God

and buckler of
and favour
are ^\<iw Jhicld and buckler, and he
bellows on them the jhield of fal2.

the jhicld

is

his people

;

his truth

vation.
In accompliihing his promiles to them, and his ihrealeniRgs
againft their enemies, he kindly and
affe»5tionately encourages, prote(Ss,

and delivers them, PiUl. xviii,
and xci. 4. and v. 1 2. Rulers
in church or ftate are the Lord's
Jhields
by them he proteds and
delivers nations and cliurches, Pfal.
iiives,
2, 3 5-

;

The word

is rendered ruFaith is a Jhield
by an application of Jefus' pcrfon,

xlvii. 9.

lers, ?Iof. iv. 18.

righteoufnefs, power, and fulnefs, it
encourages the heart, and wards off"

was larger than the
buckler or Ihicld was a

the darts and temptations of fin,
Satan, and the world, from hurting
the foul, Eph. vi. i6. Tlie thoujand
bucklers conneded with the neck of

by

piece of defcnfm; armour, wielded
the left hand, in tlie manner of

the church, are the perfections, promifcs, truths, and providences, of

our Highlanders targets, to ward
off the blows of arrows, fword, or
fpcar, where-ever they threatened

God exliibited in frripture, improven by minillers for the defence of
truth, and applied by faith for tlie

Kings

X. 16,

Perhaps

I

7.

2

Chron.

all tlie difference

ix.

15, 16.

might be,

that the one
other.

The

The more common ma-

to ftrike.

of the ancient flijelds, was a
roundifli board of wood, overlaid
with folds of leather ; but fometimes they were of gold, brafs, or
the like.
Conquerors fomctimes
hung up the principal bucklers they
took from their enemies on towers,
or in temples, as trophies of vic^tory.
David's tower had icoo fhiclds
terials

hung up in
made aoo

Song

iv. 4. Solomon
and 300 leffer
bucklers of maify gold, and hung
them up in the houfe of the forelt
it,

larger,

of Lebanon, to be ufed, I fui)pofe,
by his life-guard at liis folcmn proceffions. Thefc Shilhak carried off,
and Rchol.")am made others of brafs
Kings x. 16,
God's taking
and buckler ^ imports

to ferve in their ilead,
17.

and

i

xiv. 26, 27.

hold oj J})]ild

his preparing matters in his provi-

dence, for the protedion and deliverance of his people, and fw the deftrudlion of his enemies, Plal.

xxxv.

defence of

tlie

BUD.

St-e

foul,

Song

iv. 4.

Bloom.

BUFFET;

to beat; harafs, i Cor.
Satan and his agents buffet
the I'aints, by llrong temptations, athcidical iiJggelHons, and other afflictions of foul or body, 2Cor.xii. 7.
BUILD; to erea a houfe, wall,
or any thing elfe, in a limilur manner, Dent, xxviii. 30.
God's buildiv. II.

of all things, is his wife and
powerful creation of them, in proper connection and order, Hcb. iii.
4. and xi. 10. His building up a perfon, imports his giving him children,
wealth, or proiperiiy. Job xxii. 23.
His builiing up families, cities, and
nations, denotes his increafing their
number, wealth, honour, ])()wer,
and pleafurc, i Chron. xvii. 10.
Pfal. Ixix. 35. Jer. xviii. 9.
His
building up David^s throne, imjwrts
his upholding and profpering him
and his feed, in tlie kingly office
over the Ifraclites ; but chiefly, hii
irtg

—

;

BUI

I

lot

enlarging and perpetuating the glory of ChrUt and his church, Pfal.
Ixxxix. 4. His buildmg the ivalls of
Jerufahm^ or Zion, imixtrts not only his giving profperity to the Jewilh
nation and church, but his giving
fpiritual increal'e and prolperity to
the church in every age, Pfal. li.
Q\\r\\}C%binld'ing of his temple,
18.
or church, i-rpUes his giving himfelf to death as her foundation ; his
efta'blifliing her fyftem of doi5lrine,
•worfliip, difcipline, and government

his abolilhing notorious ignorance,

and impiety, and convincing, turning, and uniting men to
himfelf, as their fupport ; his conTiedling them by mutual love, proidolatry,

and engagement to one another and daily enabling them, by
his grace conveyed, to increafe in
all holy difpofitions and practices,

feffion,
;

Match, xvi. 18. Zech. vi. 13. £ph.
The church is
22. A6ls XX. 32.
her true members
built in Chrifi
are fpiritually united to him, as their
legal and myftical head, and cleave
to him by faith and love, and are
fupported and ftrengthened by his
Spirit and gracious influence, Col.
She is built
ii. 7. Eph. ii. 21, 22.
en Chrijl his perfon and righteoufrefs, and truth declared by his prophets and apoilles, are her true foundation ; and in connection with him
does her whole form confill, Eph.
She is built to
ii. 20. I Cor. iii. li.
the Lord, to difplay his excellencies,
and maintain his honour, Jer. xxxi.

ii.

;

;

•:;8.

The

apolHes, as 7najler-buildcrs,

and ordinary pallors, as inferior ones,
in evangelic
huild up the church
preaching, they lay the foundation
of gofpel doctrine, the fum where-.
of is, Chrifi and him crucified and
they promote attendance to her divine rules of worfiiip, difcipline and
government, i Cor. iii. 10,
14.
:

r,

—

I Pet.

ii.

7.

The faints

bui'.dup thcm-

feives in their mojl ho'y faith ; they
more- fully confider, more firmly
|)€iieve, and more diligently prac'

BUL

]

tlfe divine truths
and receiving
out of Chrift's fulnefs, increafe in
faith, love, and every other grace,
;

Jiide 20. Magiflrates<^«i/r/.7/iaftatc;
they devife, eftahlifli, and execute

good laws

and fo promote the feand honour thereof, Ezek.
xxvii. 4. Mothers huild up {^m\\\e$t
bringing forth children to enlarge
and perpetuate them, Ruthiv. 11. Iii
promoting the honour and the glory thereof, Prov.xiv. I. T\\€ building ej old wfi/Ies, in confequence of
Chrift's milfion, is the converfion of
the Heathen world to him and his
church, Ifa. Ixi. 4. and xlix. 8. The
method of our redemption is called
a building of mercy : with infinite
wifdom, and according to the exceeding riches of God's grace, it is
devifed, and gradually carried on, in
the humiliation, exaltation, and work
of Chrift, and in the gathering of
finners to him, till it iffue in the
perfect and eternal height of glory,
Pfal. Ixxxix. 2. The ceremonial law,
the ftate of glory, and the churchj^
;

licity

are a building : v/ith great wifdom,
power, and care, they are gradually
fet up and completed, Heb. ix. 11.

To build
2 Cor. V. 1. 1 Cor. iii. 9.
again -what -we once defrayed, is to
return to ceremonies and finful ]iractices we had once relinquilhed. Gal.
ii.

18.

BUL,

the 8th month of the Jewfacred year, and 2d of their civil.
It anfwers partly to our Odlobcr,
and has 29 days. On the 6th day
of this month, the Jews faft for
Zedekiah's lofs of his eyes,' and the
ifli

murder,of
7.

On

the

xxv.
Jeroboam

his children, 2 Kings
I

jth day of

it,

fixed his idolatrous feftival, oppofed
to the feaft of tabernacles in the pre-

ceding month, 1 Kings xii. 52. On
the 1 7th day of it, the flood began.
On the 27th of it, next year, Noah,,
and the other living creatures, came
out of the ark, aiter the flood was
dried up. Gen. vii. 11. and viii.14.
In this month, tlie building of So^

'

;

BUL

[
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but on

lomon's temple v as fiiiidicd ;
wh:it day we arc not inlormcd,
I Kings vi. 38.
BULI., BULLCCK, ox. The Jews
never caltratt-d any of" tlicir animals,
nor do the Mahometans to this day
Tlieir oxen were
properly do To.
therclbre bulls, i>roperly To called.
Belicie the tame kind, whole lhcn>;tli,

and pulhing with their
horns in Hghting, are known, there
is a wild kind of bulls, faid to be
exceeding large, fwifr, and fierce
and to dwell in large woods, as of
Livonia and Ethiopia Another kind

fiercencfs,

of wild bulls, or biiHalos, are often
tamed; and by an iron ring in their
are made to fiibmit to the
plough, though they never entirely

nofe,

lofe their natural fiercenefs.

Multi-

tudes of thelc, or of a like kind, ruH
wild in America; their hair is more
Ihaggy, their body more large, and
themfelves more fierce, tlian the com-

mon.
have
a

But Bochart and others, will

thau

the

"wild ox

Deut.

xiv.

or

or t ho to mean not
but a ivilJ goat,

hull,
Ifa.

5.

li.

20.

With

the Hebrews, bulls were clean
animals.
If one rtole an ox., and
killed or fold it, he was to return
fivefold
if it was found in his hand,
ox or afs
he reltored double.
:

An

going

aftray,

was

to the owner.

to be brouglit

If a

man

left Ins

back
well

uncovered, and an ox or afs
fell into it, and perifhed, the owner
of the well got his Helh, and paid his
price to the owner. If an ox gored
another to death, the flefh of the dead,
and the price of the living, was to
be equally divided between the two
owners; but if the ox had been
wont to gcre, his maftcr had the
price of the dead ox to pay to his
owner. When an ox gored any perfon to death, he was J'toned, and his
fielh not eaten; but if he had been
known to gore formerly, he, and

or

pit

mader who did not Ihut him up,
were both Itoned to death. If an
ex or afs was loll by the keeper's

his

Vol.

I.
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negligence, or if, when borrowed*
they died in the ablcnte of tlie propi ietor, the keeper or borrower,

was

to

make

rellitution.

To mark

teudernefs tofcrviteable animals,and
the duty of allording a proper fubfiltence to minillers, the ox that
trode out the corn was never to be
muzzled. To mark the impropriety
of unequal marriages and other connexions, and of laborious minillers
conne».^ing themfelves w ith fuch as
are lazy and flothi'ul, and of an unequal practice in lilc, an ox was ne-

ver to be yoked with an afs, Exod.
xxi. 22. Deut. x\v. 4. and xxii. 10.
Bullocks were often I'acrificed in
burnt-offerings and peace-offerings,
in fui-ollering^.

Thefe

reprei'tntcd the pure, patient,

(Irf.'ng,

and fometimes

and laborious Redeemer, facriiiced
Heb. ix. 15, 14. The twelve
brazen oxen which fupported Solomon's brazen fea, of which three
looked to every airth, might fignify
the twelve apoliles, and their fuc-

for us,

ceffors in the gofpel-minillry,

who,

with much patience and labour, exhibit Jefus as the great means of purification from fin, i Kings vii 25, 44.
Jer.

lii.

20.

And

are not ihefo the la»

bouring oxen and ajirs that eat clean
provender, while they patiently labour in God's iervice, feed on his
pure word, and eminent fcllowlhip
with him ? Ifa. xxxii. 20. and xxx.
24. Saints, but chiefly minillers, are
they arc by nature
likened to txen
equally pcrverfe as others, but when
converted, how tame, i)atienr, and
and how oft appointed to
laborious
{laughter by the wicked! Jer.xi. 19.
Ifa. xi. 7. and Ixv. 25. Rev. iv. 7.
The glory of jofeph was like that
;

!

of xhe fiijllhig biiiiock : how numcpowerful, profpcrous, and joyhow devoted to
ful were his feed
God, whofe fancluary Vv as long

rr«us,

1

among them Deut.
Perfons impatient in trouroir
ble, are like -aiild hulls in a net
and crv, but bv tlieir llriiggling, eiifixed at Shiloh

!

xxxiii. 17.

;

Dd
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l*o

more ami inovo,
Wicked men, chit Hy lu-

tangle tlicmiclvcs
Ifa.

ao.

li.

lcr'5 or wariiors, Ave vaWcA buiity
an J hulls cf Bajhan, and cahrxf to
denote iltcir pvol'perity, llrcngtli,
iintraL'tablcncls, and nnl«jhic\ ons violence and lierccncis, Jcr. xxxi. i8.
A
VIa\, xxii. 12. and Ixviii. 50.
ralh yonth is like an ex led t» the
JJ<it(ght-r\ he is th»mi-;lnleisly andealily dccoye«l, and tctnptcd lo \vhat
ruins him, Prov. vii. 2 2. As Ajtit/ireprclcnts the moft
#<>' and /<j/jW

w

and

liimplntHJS

Prov. \v.

delicate

in his perl'on,

Chrill^,

7.

proviJion,

ohciiience, and death ibr ns, and in
InU^els v)f grace, is rcpvelent-

ail his

cd

as fixcH a»djaitfin(^s,

ted ca/T

Prov.

llain

IX. 2.

and a

fat-

for us, Watth. xxii. 4.
Luke xv. i^.

C«>\v is the Icmalo ol" the ox
and very noted fur her niclnl
ijiilk. IVrtonv potent, proud, \\ calthy,
pcihaps chiefly ladies, are called kif.\'
cf HajhtUy to tlcnote their (hipidity, luxury, atul wantonnefs, Amos

The

Ivind,

iv. t,

firm

1l'\\^

3.

Pharaoh law

fat ki fir

dream,

in his

\i!\\\c\\

ici>re-

iVr.tcd ieven years of great plenty,
and the fcvrn can ««Kf, Icven years

—

— 21,

ot' taniiue,

Gcti.

a6, 27.
n E t KK R

Young; cows arc called

ed

s

.

xli. a,

4.

t8,

Vonng wives Were callmark their gaiety, and

K'ifhs^ to

expet^ied tVuiituinels, Judg. xiv. jS.
jS'.uions are likened to hr.-frrs : E-

gvpt to a /k/r one, to mark their
and profperily, iTa. \lvi. 20. ;
the Chaldeans to a //.* one, to tuark
^\lorv

their wealth, wantonneis,

atui \mthe ten tribes
*)t'
ItVael to a /"^ck/udiNt; one, to
iignily their Oiipid and pervcrte re-

concern, Jer.

1,

11.

;

volting iVoni God, Hot', iv. 16.; and
taui^ht one, loving to tread out
the corn, over wholV fair «<vi God
jf^ajfd xhcy were inllrne^cd by God's
tirades auvl prophets ; they were exprrt and tkillhl in idolatry; they
loxed to riot id fuch plenty as they
i^oireiVed uiuler Jerohoam thefecond;
hut were ouickly after reduced to

to a

,'
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and

hyihe AHyriauJi
our verfion tightly
ender H a G i. a s M a 1. 1 s h i a m <« hci'
Jcr of thn( years cldy7.oAV and Horonaim, cities ol Mt>ah, are likened
tlavcry

dirtrcfs

llof. X. 11.

If

t

,

thereto, to piark
ohllitiacy

outcries,

;

their tintameahlo

or, rather, their tei r\ldc

when

the inhahiianis

fled

Adyrians attd Chaldeans.
Hut perhaps thcfe words may he tho

fri)m the

names

oi" cities

that fliouUl Ihare

the ruin. Ha. xv.

Among
was

the

5.

in

Jcr. xlviii. ^4.

Hebrews, when ono

and the
tunrderer could not he found, the ma*
giltratcs of the city ttcxt to the fpot,
took an /'<?r/f?, which had never been
yoked and, after lit iking ofl her
iiead in a rough uncultivated valley^
tlu y w afltcd tlieir hands in water,
proiclling their innocence ol" the
crime, and ignorance of the murderer; and, togctlicr with ihcLcvites
prelent, fulenmly begge»l thai God
would not lay it to the charge of
idiuid liain in tlie licld,

;

their nation, Dent. xxi.

T,

—

9.

Did

rcprelent Jeliis, divinely
brtuicht into a Ihue of «lebalement
A\u\ tutfering, and flain by the elders
oi" Ifrael, as well as by his eternal
Father, lor the removal of the guilt
of milliojis of men f

this lieilcr

To

puiifV the

flehrews when pol-

luted by the touch of a dead body,

or any part thet eof, an unblcmilhed
trd he-ifrr, that had never borne yoke,
was put into the hand of the iag.in,
In Ids preor lecond high-prieft.
fence flic was flain without the camp
or city.
With his tingcr he fpritikled lier blood feven times toward^
the tabernacle or temjile
all tlie
rem of her was burnt along with
cedar-w ood, fcarlet, and hyflop : a
;

cle.ui

her

perfoit g;ithered auvl laid

aflies in

a clean rejHiiitory

\\

up
ilh-

ont the camjx
Thefc alhes mixed
with M ater, were, on the third and
fcventh day of pollution, fprinkled
on the unclean jx-rfon. He never

received the feeond iprinkling, till
on il;c fourth alter the lirlt : and it

BTJL
he wai

not

fevrntli

firf>

cl-iy

of

fpnnrclcrl,
}ii;
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till

the

dctiUrnf tit, he

it till he was Iprinklffl
on the eltveiith. 'I'h»; pr\eik
who (priiiklrd thf bloo<i, he v. ho
burnt the carcaff, and he who fprinkled the mixture, were rendered nnclean, and hchovtd to wa(h their
cloaths, and continae defiled till the
even, Nunr)!). xix. It is faid, that no

continticfl in
fcgain

more than nine

or ten heifers

were

burnt for this purpofe, during^ the
1560 years of the Jcwifh dilpenfation ; that, after the temple wh'?
built, the heifer was alway burnt on
the monnt of Olives, directly over
and thut not the fa^an,
againft it
but the high -pritft, oveff^iw th-s
flaughrer, and horning, and fprir)k5

ling of blood.

no other

It is

certain, that in

cafe the colour of the vic-

tim was regarded. Did tlv.Te heifers
reprefent our nnblemifhed and Alraighty Redeemer, the se2D of the
Woman, voluntarily fiirrendering
bimfetf to advertity and death without the gate, that he, by the virtue
fjf his blood and Spirit, might, to
the furprife of angels and rrten, purify our conlcience from de,id works,
to (tnfe the living G(x\ i Heb. ix.

acrotinf, J^r.

MlniUers ao<l (Uints arc
like calvct in meeknefs, patience,
xxxiv. 18.

fpiritnal /Irengrh, rea<iinefs to labour, and chearful mnning In the
way of Gf>d*s commandments, Rev.

Ezek,

iv. 7.

i.

7.

grow wy^^calvet

Ifa. xi.

A,

'J

in the flnll\

hey

when

tiit y abound
grace and in gof*d work^, Mai.
iv. 3. ; and they render to him the
calves of their lips, the ptirc ofTcrings of prayer, praife, and thankfgiving, Hoi. xiv. 2.
As the Hebrews had feen, and perhaps mod f>f tliem worshipped, th«
Egyptian idol Apis, which was a
living bull, and Comer in:'-: adored
in the form of one, or in h lu of a
man with a bull's head, they inftigated Aaron to make rhem golden calf in the wildernels, to which
they, on the day after, obferved a

fcafled on Jefus'lulnefs,
in

;

-^

folerrn

This calf Mofeu

ftflival.

foon after reduced to powder, and
Thi?
canfed the idolaters drink it.
fui was gradually punifl'jed in their
after mi(eries, for

ExckI. xxxii.
fon of Nebat,

many generatif.i;<;,

Wlien Jeroboam the

As

compared to one, to mark, what
wholcfome, favoury, and nouriJh-

tinued to worfhip, till their ftate
nuhinged, the people carried captive, and prob-^bly the idols deOroy-

Calf
is

is

To

th?

young one of the mt

fat cahis out

of

th: Jtall,

to riot in luxury, and Vive on the

mod

delicate provifion,

Amos

yi. 4.

fatted calves are the moft delightful and wholelome provifion, Chrifl
is

ing food to immortal fonis, his peribn, righteoufnefs, and fulnefs are,
•

deemer endurvd on our

who had Tt(\''fA for
Kgypt, got p/jflefhon of
the kingdom of hrael, he m;ide
Xvvct gr^ldtn calves : the one he placed at Bethel on the fnuth, and »he
other at Dar, on the north fiv,r.tur
of his kingdom. Thefe calves the
ten tribes, for about 260 years, con-

kind.

r
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Luke

XV. 33, a?.:

an<f in this re-

fpedt, as well as in his innocence,

purity, and patience, did th« facri-

reprefent him, Lev. ix. 2.
c:>ij in twain, at the
making of covenants, and wlfhing
that God might fo rend the makers

ficed

ca'.vf!'?

The

dividing a

brake it, exhibits what is
our dreadful defert for cover.ant
treakung, and what our bleifed Re-

if

tl»ey

a time in

wm

ed by the
27, 2^.

AlT'yriaf»s,

Hojf.

X.

5.

xii.
i Kings
and xiii. T2.

Whether the calf at
had, for fear of the Syrians carrying it olf, been tranfportcd to Samaria, the capital of the Jfraelirifh
kingdom, I know not, Hof. viii 5. f>,
% Kings xvii.

Dan

BULRUSH,
fens,

a fhrub

gr^w

and eadly bowed by the

What

i

;

v,

.x
!.

trandatn.n calk lo, V ' rhaps no other than the paper xf > ^,
of which the Egyptians and £thio»
JUd a
f)or

_

BUR
plans

made

Exod.

bulrtijhy

is

and even boats,
hio the head as a
make an outward ap-

bafliets,

3.

ii.
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to

To

pearance of grief for {\x\, hiiiiging
down the head, while there is no
real forrow in tiie heart, Ifa. Iviii. 5.

BULWARK,

a Itrong fortification eredted for the defence of a city, or to

promote

the taking of one,

2 Chron. xxvi. 15. Deut. xx. 20.
Tlie bulwarks of tlic church, are her
Jaws, worfliip, difcipiine, and government; together with the perfections,
promiies, and providences of God,
which fecure her i'alvation and deliverance, Plal.xlviii. 13. Ila.. xxvi.
1. May not tlie former text alfo relate to the natural bulwarks of the
city of David, not one of which was
hurt by the Affyrians ?
;
(1.) A handful ; fmall
bundle, Exod. xii. 22. (2.) A hairy
lump on the back of camels and dromedaries, Ifa. XXX. 6.
;
a variety of things
knit togetiier.
To have one's foul
bound up in the bundle oj life with
the Lord, is to enjoy his kindeft protection, and infallible prefervation,
I Sam. XXV. 29. Chrilt is reprefented as a bundle of myrrh, to mark the
abundant fulnefs, and blefTed connection of his influences and bleflings,
Song i. 13. The claifes of wicked
men caft into hell, and oft connected by their fins on earth, are like-

BUR

]

abundantly, as

men

are able to hezt
Cor. iv. 17.
His laws are a vurden, to which we
muft yield ourfelves, at the expence
of labour, and of pain to our lufts ;
and they are a light lurden, far ealier than that of the broken law,

them,

Pfal. Ixviii. 19. 2

which he endured for us far eafier
now under the gofpel, than the ancient ceremonies
and may, with
:

;

great eafe and delight, be obeyed,
under the influence of his Spirit, Mat.

BUNCH

Rev. ii. 24. God's ceremolaw, and mens fuperftitious ceremonies, are a hurden ; deprive
men of pleafiire and liberty, and are
hard to be tullilled, A6ls xv. 28.
Matth. xxiii. 4. The charge of government in church or ftate is a burden; the faithful execution of it is attended with much uneafy care and

BUNDLE

Exod. xviii. 22. Ifa. ix. 6. The
dependents of Shebna and other magiftrates, nay, of our Redeemer, are
their burden, Vv'hich they have t&

ned

to bur.dles

^f

tares^ Mattli.

xiii.

xi. 30.

nial

toil,

care for, protect, and fupport, Ifa.
xxii. 24. 25.

Predn^tions of heavy judgments are
burdens : they render one uneafy tO'
hear them ; and how linking, oppreffive, and grievous is their fulfilment Ifa. xiii. i. and xiv. 28. and
XV. I. and xvii. r. and xix. i. and
!

xxi. I, II, 13.

Jer. xxiii.

I.

and
33,

xxii. i.

—

38.

Zech. ix. I. and xii.
2 Kings ix. 25. Hab.
but the

i.

14,

flated the heavy 'judgment.

;

;

tious impofitions in worfliip, are called the bundle af the yoke, they are

heavy

to be borne, Ifa.

BURDEN,

or

Iviii.

LOAD;

as

f

6.

much

as

one can bear, 2 Kings v. 17. Acfls
Chrifl's benefits, and the
xxi. 3.
bleflings of the glorified ftate, are a
ioad or weight j God bellows theiu

:

fervitude,

i.

i.

i.

Lam.

ii.

word might be

30. All creatures, chiefly the church

and her chofcn members, are called
God's BUNDLE they are many in
number, and ftrictly connected but
the 'whole weight and care of them
are borne by him, Amos ix. f 6.
Multiplied opprz'flions, and fuperfti-

tribute,

xxiii.

Mai.
i.

i.

and

Nah,

i.

tran-

Labour,

afflicSlion,

fear,

and care, are a burden how hard
to be borne how fmking to the fpi;

!

and reftridtive of hberty, Pfal.
Ixxxi. 6. Hof. viii. ic. Matth. xx.
12.
P»lens impcrfedfions and infirmities are burdens, which hurt and
grieve themfelves or others ; but
which others ought to bear with patience and meeknefs. Gal. vi. 2.
Sinful corruptions of nature or pracrits,

tice^

ly

are a heavy hurden,vj\\\c\v great-

provokes Godj

Itupifics, rellraias.

BUR
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^'3

«nd vexes men; hinders them to walk

way

God's

in

jjrcilcs tliciu

}

towards

heavy Itrukes of
wrath; and theguik ol" which makes
a fcarhil imprcHion upon an nwakened conlciencc, Plal. xxxviii. i|.
In rine,
Zecl). V. 7, 8. Hcb. xii. i.
whatever renders body or mind uneaiy, is called a burden Zeph. iii. 1 8.
But we arc to call it on tlic Lord,
by imploring, and patiently waiting
hell

;

brings on

,

for lupport under, and deliverance

from

it,

But the word

Fial. Iv. 22.

here rendered I'urJtn, lignifies ^gift
or flipply; and imports the great relignation and holy confidence wherewith we ihould alk mercy and deliverance.
Every man Ihall bear his

own burden
his

IhalJ give an account of
deeds; and if not in Clu-ilt,
the due punillunent thereof.
;

own

fui'fer

Gal.

and

xix.

iii.

3i»— 36.

and xx. Acts

viii. 2.

When

BURDENSOME; grievous; troubleiome, 2 Cor.

BUR.Y.

The Hebrews were

careful to bury even their enemies,
I Kings xi. 15. E/.ek. xxxix. 14. the
troublefome pollution of dead bodies
required it. To be deprived of bu-

or buried with the burial of an
mfsy call into an unclean place, they
reckoned a terrible calamity. When
rial,

if his

friends

were

able, he

after a proper

time, carried out to his grave on a
bier, if poor
or on a flately bed, if
rich ; and laid in a proper manner,
as in a bed, in the crave.
The
dead bodies were arrayed in dead
cloaths; but from the refurrei3f ion of
Lazarus and Chrill, and a variety of
other evidence, it appears they were
not buried in coffins, as is the manner with n«. Friends and neighbours attended the occafion, witli a
great deal of mourning and apparent grief.
Kings Icarce ever attended u funeral; hence David's attendance on the funerals of Abner,
and joining in the mourning, is obferved as fomething remarkable. He
£0 doubc did fo^ to ward ojl" fulpi;

Sam.

Jews come

ro their Inirying-place,
wiiich tiicy tall the houfe of the It'Jiiigy they addrefs themfclves
to th*
pcrlons buried, and bleis God for

making,

preferving, and cutting
by death, and that he will
raife them again. At the grave, this
blelJing is repeated
and the corpfe
being let down on the ground, they
make an oration in praife of the
dead perfon, and walking around the
grave, repeat a long prayer.
After a prayer for the man's loul, they
let down the corple into the gravc^
and delire him to gain peace. The

them

otf

;

relations begin to cover

and then

earth,

all

at

him with

prefent

aflift.

they are
Ibme dillance from the grave ; and
till

as they leave the biirying-place,thcy

xi. 9.

was embalmed, and

2

modcra

the

They walk backward,

vi. 5.

one died,

BUR

1

cioD of the murder, and to conciliau
the afteOtions of the i)cople, John xv.

pluck fome bits of grafs, and throw
behind their backs, faying, 'They
Jhallfiourijh like grafs ofthe earth.
To be buried with Chrift in baptifm,

imports our regeneration, and continued mortification of fin, by virtue
of fellowlhip with him in his death,
reprelented, fealed, and applied to
us in our baptifm, Rom. vi. 4. Col.
13.

ii.

BURN;

(i.) To be hot. Lev. xiii.To confume with hre.

28.

(2.)

(3.)

To dedroy

Lam.

iii.

;

waltc

;

purge.

(4.) To have
the heart eager in defire, love, fympathy, Luke xxiv. 32. 2 Cor. xi. 29.
3. Ifa. iv. 4.

To

have the mind filled with
(5.)
pallion, difquiet, Pfal. xxxix. 3. Jer.
XX. 9.
be under the pre(6.)

To

vailing
vii. 7.

power of ficfhly lull, i Cor.
There fliall be turning, i. t.

tawninefs or burning ulcers, injlead
of beauty, Ifa. iii. 24.
BURST to rend violently. God
burjis mens bands, when he rcllores
tliem to liberty, jer. ii, 20. and xxx.
8.
Men burjl God's bands, in furiou.^y breaking his laws, Jer. v. 5.
;

BUT
A

Tttan is

ready to
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biirp like

BUTTER.

a new

when his matter and delire to
Ipcak grow exceedingly on him, [ob
xxxii. 19. The burjtuig of the Jews
buttle,

vain and wicked contidcuce, imports
the diflolution of their church and
Itate, by tlie Aflyrians, Chaldeans,

and Romans, lia. xxx. 14.
BUSx4, a low, fpreading, and oft
The bujh burnings
prickly flirub.
and ?iot cotiftwied, which Moles law
near mount Horeb, reprefented our
earthly nature united to the Son of
God, inflamed with the fire of divine punifnment, and yet not confumeci, bnt liipported and refreihed:
and the Hebrew nation in the fire
of L gyptian crneliy, mm] the church

BUY

1

to be the

Calmet will have if:
fame with cream, among

the eaftern nations

;

is the cultom at prefent
the Moors and Arabs, or otherwife, we know not. It was long

knew any tiling
The Dutch were the in-

before the Greeks
ot butter.

troducers of it into the Eall Indies*
The ancient Romans, and modern
Spaniards, ufe it as a medicine, not
for food. It is far otherwife in the
Dutch and Britifh dominions. Butter and honey were fo plentiful in

Canaan,
Ifa. vii.

as to

be

15, 22.

common provifion,
To ivaj}) one's Jleps

with

delightful profperity,

;

BUSY

;

diligent in

work.

Btijy

bodies are fuch as, neglecting their
proper work, give up themielves to

intermeddle with the affairs of others,

Business

is the
or which they
ought to do, by virtue of their calling or truft, Deut. xxiv. 5. Rom.

2 Their,

iii.

11.

work which men do

xii.

;

II.

BUT,

ordinarily fignifies, that the
things between v/hich it is placed,
are contrary or diverfe, John vi. 27.

and

iii.

Our

17. Matth. vi. 15.
tranflation

Englilh

quently

done

a7id,

where

but

and xx.

16.

hath fre-

might have

better.

BUTLER, one charged with the
eare of the wine-cellars, in the houfe
Pharaoh's butter,
of a great man.
was alfo his cup-bearer, that filled
out his wine to him and his guells.
Gen. xl. I. and xli. 9. His office

was

called butlerjhip.

plain

among

and yet not

and difirefs,
deftroyed
thereby, becaule of the good-will
and favour of him that dwelt, /. e.
appeared in the bulh, Exod. iii. 2, 4^
A(5ls vii. 30, 35. Deut. xxxiii. 16.
BUSHEL, a corn-meafure. The
Roman buibel or modius, contained
552 I'olid inches which is near 8
cubical inches more than an Englifli
peck, Matth, v. 15.

it is

in a ikin, as

in the fire of pcrlecution

in the leaft

but

from Prov. xxx. 33. that it was
brought forth by churning; whether

butter,

to enjoy great

is

and

Job xxix. 6.
Flattering fpeech is fmoother than
butter, is apparently very foft and
agreeable, Pial.

BUTTOCK

;

Iv.

21.

to

have

it

uticovir*

imported the greatelf fliame and
difgrace, 2 Sam. x. 4. Ifa. xx. 4.

ed,

BUY

to buy jrom tnen, is to
;
obtain right to, and poffeflion of, a
thing, by giving a price for it. Gen.
xlii. 2.
To buy from Chrijl, is, un-

der a fenfe of need, and a belief of
their excellency and fitnefs for us*
to receive himfelf and his blcffings
freely, as the eternal portion of our
foul, and to forlake whatever f lands
in oppofition thereto, Ifa. Iv. i. Rev.
iii. 18. Matth. xiii. 44.
To buy the
truth, and not fell it, imports the
moft diligent confideration, and cordial embracement of it, and cleaving
to it, whatever expence, hazard, or
it cofl: us, Prov. xxiii. 23.
To
buy the merchandife of Rome, is, at
the eternal hazard of our foul, to
embrace her abominations; or, by money, interceffion, or the like, to procure Antichrillian dignities, offices^
reliques, pardons. Rev. xviii. ir,
God bought his chofen people, by giving his Son to the death, as an iniinite ranfom for them, I Cor. vi. 19.
He bought the Hebrew^ nation, in ex-

trouble

BUZ

2^5

r

ertinc^ his power and goodnefs on
their behalf, bringing them from E-

gypt, and loading them with mercies unnnmbered, that they might
be his peculiar people, Dcut. .\>:.\ii.
He buys profcflcd ChrilUans, in
6.
giving them his word and at much
f xpence of power and goodnefs, delivering them from hcathenil'ni, popery, or pr<jfanenefs, that ihey might
;

lerve Ifun, 2 I'et. ii. 4.
BUZ, the Ion of Nahor by Milcah,
and ancellor of Elihu, the companion of Job. His polterity dwelt in
Arabia the Defert, and were terri-

BY
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bly dirtrcfTed and enfl.ived by Nebuchadnezzar, Gcn.xxii. 21. Jobxxxii,
I. Jer. XXV. 23.
13

y,

cxpreffive of

is

caufe,

tl;c

mems, or
Rom. viii.

hifhuinent of any thing,
11. and v. i..- or it fignifies rf/, or near to, Kxod. xxx.
4.
Dan. viii. 8. or denores the obje<^
fworn by in an «)atii, Gen. xlii. 15.
16. A by-way, is one not commonly ufed, Jndg. v. 6.
A by-word, ^
fpeech frequently iifed in derilion
of one. By and by, in a Ihort time,
Matih. xiii. 20.
:

CAB

CAB

a meafure containing the
CAB,
fixth part of a feah, and eigh-

dead, coniultcd whether thej
fhould apprehend Jefus or not, and
put him to death, Caiaphas upbraided
them with their ftupidity, and told

teenth of an ephah • it contained about 96 folid inches, which is lix
inches lefs than our Scotch pint.

CABIN,

a fmall cell in a prifon,

Jer. xxxvii. 16.

CABUL.

(

I.)

A city on the fron-

tier of the lot of Alher, Jofli. xix. 27.

(2.) The iiame that Hiram king of
Tyre gave to the county v/hicli Solomon prefented htm with, to mark
his difpleafure

with

it,

i

Kings

ix.

13-

CAGE,

for birds and wild beafls.

Wicked mens

honfes are rcprefent-

ed as tilled with deceit, and what is
thereby obtained, as a cage is with
birds, Jer. v. 27.

The

Aiitichrillian,

Hate, chiefly Rome, is a cage ofcvcry
unclean and hatcjul bird ; is full of

abominable pcrlons,

offices, officers,

doctrines, and cultoms,

CAIAPHAS,

the

Rev.

xviii. 2.

high-prieft of

the Jews, who fuccccdcJ Simon tl)e
fon of Camitli about A, D. 16, or
25, as Calmet thinks, and married
the daughter of Annas.
It is certain he

was

high-pricll that year in

vhich our Saviour fiifFercd. When
the priells and Pharifces, heartily
vexed ai the ruifine ofLuzarus from

the

thern, it was neceifary Jefus ihould
die for the people, that the whole

nation might not periih. Doubtlefs
he meant, that his death was neceffary to prevent the Romans dcftroyjng their nation ; but the Spirit of

God, who diredted his lips in this
fentence, intended to figniTy, that
Jefus' death was neceHary, lor the
falvation of the children of God,
Jews or Gentiles, John xi. 49, 50.
When Jefus was ajiprehendcd by the
fervants of Caiaphas, and others of
the rafcal order, lie was firft brought
to, and examined by Annas
njxt
he was brought to Caiaphas' hall,
where the priefts and elders were
convened to judge him. .nfter nothing could be proven topurpofe, by
;

their luborncd witnoifes, Caiaphas,
in order to rind a charge againlt him,

him by the living God, to
declare whether he was the Chviil,
the true Melliah or not.
Jefus acadjured

knowledging he was, and would afterward appear gloricully in the
clouds, Caiaphas, as if Ihockcd, ren^
his cloaths

j

and taking the company

—
C AI
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to ^vltnefs, that they had heard his
blafphemy, aiked what they thought
he deferved? they all agreed, he deNo doubt, Caiaphas
ferved death.
attended the council next day, when
they delivered up Jefus to Pilate,
and begged he might be crucified,
John xviii. 13, 28. Matth. xxvi.

CAI

]

wonted

fubjection to him, as a fupe«

rior in age.

Contemning

his Maker's admoniCain decoyed his brother into
the field, and murdered him and it
feems buried him in the earth. The
Lord quickly called him to account;
and interrogated him, what was be66,
come of Abel his brother ? Cain an66. Luke xxii. 54,
69.
57,
Soon after, grily replied, that he knew not, and
64.
Mark xiv. 53,
had no bufniefs' to be his brother's
he, at a meeting of the fanhedrim,
keeper. God charged him with the
cxpoftulated with the apoftles, why
murder, reprefented its horrid natheydurft, contrary to orders, preach
up Jefus as the Mefliah they re- ture and confequence ; that Abel's
blood, however hidden, criedfor venplied, they were obliged to obey
geance againft him ; that the earth
God rather than men, Ads v. 27,
32. In ^. D. 35, Caiaphas and Pi- Avhich had covered it, fliould never
more yield him a plentiful crop, or
late were both depofed by Vitellius,
the Roman governor of Syria ; and a fettled abode. Cain complained
of the divine feverlty, that his crime
Jonathan, a fon of Annas, was made
was not forgiven, but to be unfuphigh'prleft in his ftead.
CAIN, the eldeft fon of Adam. portably puniflied ; and that every
When his mother Eve bare him, Ihe body who found him, would flay
him. God affured him, that feventfeems to have imagined him the divine Man, who Ihould deftroy the fold vengeance fhould be taken on
head, the power of the devil. When his murderer and either by fome
grown up, he applied himfelf to cul- prefent token, affured him of prefervation ; or by fome vifible badge
tivate the ground, as his brother
Abel did to feeding of flocks. On of continual trembling, fullennefs of
countenance, or the like, marked him
the Sabbatic lafl; day of the week, or
Driout to others, for his fafety.
at the end of the year, Cain offered
ven from the eaft of Eden, where
his firft-fruits, and Abel the beftfirftthe fymbols of the Divine Prefence
iing of his flock. Cain having offered his oblation, with an unbelieving were often vifible, and from the
and wicked heart, God did not mark church of God, he retired to the
country called Nod, from his unfethisrefpeft to it by the defcent of fire
from heaven, or any fuch fimilar to- tled condition, and there built a ciken as he did to Abel's. Cain was ty called Enoch, after the name of
enraged to fee his brother acknow- his fon. There his family increafed
ledged the darling of heaven ; and and fpread through a great part of
marked the fame by his fullen coun- the world. They continued till the
fliood, in feven generations, famous
tenance, and furly temper. God cxfor invention of arts, and for their
poftulated with him, and told him,
By intermarriages with
Impiety.
tliat his negle(5t of his offering was
them, did the pofterity of Seth corfoicly owing to his own wickednefs;
rupt themfelves, and provoke God
that if he fpeedily believed and reto bring on the general deluge. See
pented, he Ihould be accepted ; but

—

—
—

tion,

;

— —

—

:

;

on
would fpeedily bring
head and hinted, that

if not, his fin, that already lay

his confcience,

ruin on his

;

he had no reafon to be enraged at
Abel, as he flill continued in his

Lamech, Gen. iv. and vi.
CAI NAN, or Kenan, the

fon of

Enofh.
He was born /f. M. 325:,
Seventy years after, he begat Mahalalecli

and

died,

aged 910, Gen.

v^

;

CAL
^,

—

Chron.

14. I

i.
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2.

Luke

lii.

57.

but a triple iacrcd genealogy
that no fuch pcrfon ever

ed,
i.

Gen.

18.

him

x. 24.

It is like,

xi. 12.

his

genealogy agree with the Scptuagint.

CAKE.

The

cakes of the Jewifli

kneaded

or fired with oil, Exod. xii. 39. The
ten tribes of Ifrael were a cake not
tuffsrJ : while on the one fide they
profeffed the true religion, on the
other they were practical idolaters;
while on the one fide they were
roafted with dilhefsful judgments,
on the other they remained Itupid
and unteachable, Hof. vii. 8.
CALAH, an ancient city of Affyria, l)uilt, foon after tlie Hood, by
Afhur from It the country about,
on the north-eall of the Tigris, and
fouth of the Gordian mountains of
Armenia, was called Callachene, or
Calacine, Gen. x. 11.
grievous outward
:

CALAMITY,

Jer. xviii.

afflitStion,

17.

A

foolifli

caUunity of his father,
grieves his fpirit, dilhirbs and difcredits his family, and wafles his
fubllance, Prov. xix. 1 3.

fon

is

the

CALAMUS, or fweet cane, is
an aromatic reed, found in pieces of
10 or 12 inches long, knotty in the
manner of a common
fo thick.

Its

hollow

reed, but not

is filled

with a

fpungy fubllance, fomewhat fimilar
to cobwebs, but of a moll agreeable
fmull, when newly opened up. It
grows in the Eall Indies, is often
ufed for faucc, and is laid to rcfrelh
and heal the heart, and to cleanle the
ftomach and when it is burnt with
turpentine, the fume is thought to
heal difeafes of the brealL
It was
a part of the Tyrian trade with the
Gi-ecians and Danites, E/.ek. xxvli.
19.
and an ingredient of the Jewiih facred perfume, Exod. xxx. 23.
;

;

V©L.L

afe

God, and

make

offerings were of fine flour,

faints grace*;

tefti-

i

into Luke, In order to

The

cxift-

Chron.
Ibnie copifl. threw

and

Ifa. xliii. 24.

likened to it; they arc liivoury, and
acceptable to God and his people ;
tiiey purify the heart, excite love to

Another Cain an Is rcprcrcnted as
the Ion of Arphaxad, Luke iii. 56.
fies,

CAL
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Song

zeal ior

appetite

earncll

iv.

liis

glory,

after

his

and an
fulnefs.

14.

CALDRON,

a large

vcfTel

for

Sam. il. 14. The place
where wicked men are tormented
and ruined by God's judgments, is
the chaldron, and they are the flolh
boiled In it, Ezek. xi. 5, 4. and xxiv.

boiling

1, 2.

in,

Jer.

I

t.

13, I4«

CALEB.

I. the fon of Jcphun^
neh, brother of Kenaz, and delceiident of Judah. When the fpies returned from the fearch of the promifed land, Caleb and Joihua, endued by the Spirit of the Lord, oppofed the rell, rcprefcnted Canaan as a

good land and renting
;

their cli-aths

tor grief, that the congregation, believing the reft, were on the point

of returning to i-gypt, earnelHy endeavoured to pcrluadc them, th;rt,
with the aillltance of God, they could

To

reward their
eafily conquer it.
piety, they alone, of all the twelve
furvived that day; they only,
of rdl the armed men that came cut
of Egypt, entered into Canaan; and
Mofes promifed Caleb the polfenum
of the places about Hebron, where,
without dii'may, he had feen the
monllrous giants. Forty-five years
fpies,

after, Caleb's ftrength illid courage
being no way abated, he begged,
that Joihua, who was going to di-

kmd, might give him the
country of the giants, as Mofes had
prediiSfcd; that, depending on the
aifillance of Heaven, h.c might have
Joiliua
the honour to expel them.
bleded hnn, and granted him his reAlfifted by a part of his brequell.
thren of judah, he marched againll
vide the

Hebron, and flew there the children
of Anak. Thence he marched to
Dcbir and as the place was ex:

tremely firong, he offered his d;tugh«>
ter Achiah to the hero that lliould

Ee

C
take

AL
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Othniel his nephc^v took k,

It.

and obtained Achfah, with a

confi-

When,
derable portion of ground.
or how Caleb died, we know not.
By his three fons, Iru, Elah, and
Islaam, he had a numerous and honoured pofterity, Numb. xiii. and xiv.
15. and xv. 15,
Joiii. xiv. 6,
19.
15. I Chron. iv. 15,
Judg. i. '9,

—

—

—
—

20.
2.

Caleb,

or

Chelubai,

the fon

of Hezron, and brother of jerahmeel his wives, perhaps in fucceffion, were Azubah-Jerioth, Ephrath;
and Ephah and Maachah, concubines his fons were, Jefher, Shobab,
Ardon, Hur, Melha, Karan, Moza,
Gazez, Sheber, Tirhanah, Shaaph,
Shevah, and a daughter called Achfah ; and perhaps others.
His pofterity was very numerous, i Chron.
;

;

ii.

9, iS,

—

—

20. 42,
45the fon of

3. Caieb,

—55fame

or followers, or called

Chr/*

STiANS from Christ, Jam.
AtSts xi. 26.

To

(2.)

ii. 7.
invite; re-

quire; requefl, Exod. ii. 7.
(5.)'
To invite to, appoint, and furnifh;
for an office, Exod. xxxi. 2.
(4.)
To create ; to produce things by a
word ; an a6t of will, Rom, iv. 1 7.
Ezek. xxxvi. 29.
(5.) To invite
and charge to duty, by the miniftry
of the word, diipenl'ation of providence, or motions of the Holy
Gholl, Ifa. xxii. 12. Prov. i. 24.
'

(6.) To invite and
finners into a ftate of union

Matth. xxii. 14.

draw

with Jefus Chrifl, by the preaching
of the word, and working of the
Holy Ghoft. Therein the perfon
is convinced of his fm and mifery ;
hath his mind enhghtened in the
knowledge of Chrifl, as able and
willing to lave him

Hur, and

grandfon of tlie former (.aleb. His
fons were, Shobal, Salma, Hareph.
His poiterity peopled thcAvhole country about Beth-lehem, Kirjath-jearira, Beth-gader, &g. i Chron. ii. 50,
4.

ple

AL

C
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renewed

and

;

is

;

hath his will

fo perfuaded

and

enabled to embrace Jefus Chrift as
offered to bim in the gofpel.
This
call is according to Cod's furfofe,
with refpedl to perfons, time, and
manner thereof, Rom.viii.28. 2Tim«
i. 9.
It is fovereign and free
not
many wile, mighty, or noble, .are
called, I Cor. i. 26, 27.
It is highy
proceeds from the Moft High God,
and interells us in the highefl glory
and happinefs, Phik iii. 14. It is
holy in its author, means, and end.
As we are called by the glorious
power and almighty virtue of God's
;

Caleb, which

is

perhaps the

as CaL'b-Ephrath, a city

where

feems Caleb the fon of Hezron
atid Ephrath had dwelt.
To the
elders of Caleb, David fent part of
the fpoil he took from the Amalert

kites, I

Sam. xxx.

CALK

14.

See Bull.

CALKERS

; carpenters who flop
the chinks of Jl)ips ; mafons who repair the breaches of walls ; magiftrates who repair the breaches of
oi'der and fafety in the (late, Ezek.

xxvii. 9, 27.

CALL

(i.) To name a perfon
or thing. To be called or named by
one, is to derive a name from them.
Jacob's name was called upo?i the
fons of Jofeph, when they were named Ifraelites, and each commenced
parent of a tribe. Gen. xlviii 16.
Perlbns are called by the name of
God or Chrilt, when called his peo;

grace, fo
virtue,

2 Pet.

we

to
i.

3.

from above,

are called to glory and
and happinefs,

holinefs

It is heavenly^

comes

interells us in, and pre-

pares us for heaven, Heb. iii. i.: and
is without repentayice, as God will

never

caft

off

any that are once

Rom. xi. 29.
To acknowledge, Heb. ii. 11.
drawn

To

to him,

(7-)

(8.)

elleem ; account, Ifa. Iviii. 5, 15.
Mai. iii. 15. (9.) To proclaim, Joel
To call Cod for a
i. 4. and ii. 15.
record oh one's foul, is folemnly to
appeal to him, 2 Cor. i. 23. To call
ojt Cod, is to worlhip him, particu-

CAM
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Inrly by prayer and praife, Pfal. 1.
15. and cv, i. Perhaps caihi^ on the
Kami of the Lord, Gen. iv. 26. may
denote wordiippiug him in public
alFemblics ; and Come render it to
profane the nuvie of the Lord. Law-

employments are termed a calling men are, by providence, inful

;

*nd furnilhed lor them,
20.
The heavenly glory
is a calling:
we are invited and
drawn to it and tlie enjoynu-nt of
its happinefs is our everlalti'ig bufi-

vited
1

to,

Cor.

vii.

;

nefs,

2 Their,

there

may

Eph.

iv. I.

i.

11.:

or the

woid

fignify elFecliial calling,

CALNEH, Calno,

a city built

by Nimrod in the land of Shinar,
Gen. X. 9. Ifa. x. 9. If it be the
fame with Canneh, the inhabitants
traded with the Tyrians, Ezek. xxvii.
It is probably the lame with
23.
Ctcfiphon, on the river Tygris, about three miles from Stkicia and
which was for feme time the capital
of the Parthians, and was exceedingly enlarged and beautified by
Pacorus, one of their kings.
or Golgotha,
which fignitics \\\q place oj a Jku'! fo
called, either from its refembliince
to the Ikull of a man's head, or becaufe it was the place where malefactors were beheaded, was a Imall
It is
hill to the weft of Jerufalem.
faid Adam was buried here ; but It
is certain Jelus was crucified here,
and buried in an adjacent garden.
Over his fepuiclu-e, Helena, the mother of Conftantine, about ^l.D. 330,
built a magnificent cluirch, which,
to tliis day, is vilited by fuperftitious pilgrims of the Chriltian name,
with great ceremony, and pretence
of devotion, Luke xxiii. 33.
To
to bring forth
young; chiefly a calf or young deer,
;

CALVARY,

;

CALVE;

Pfal. xxix. 9.

CAMEL,afoin--footed beall without horns.
It has no fcne-ieeth in
the upper jaw, and cliews the cud.
\i lias

fu

ui-

eight

in

ihc loWcr,

CAM
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broad and ftanding outward. It has
three tulks in its upper jaw, and two
in the lower, lituate at fomt dillancc

one from another.
vered witli a fine

Camels are cowhich they

hir,

Spring; and it is gathered up, and a kind of Huff made of
Their neck and legs are long
it.
and (lender. When iliey lift uj) their
head, it is very high. Their ears
are lliort, and their feet broad and
exceeding lure
their tail is about
a foot long ; Ibme of them, notwitiillauding of exccffive heat, can
live without water four or
five,
nay, fbme fay, nine or twelve, days.
They are not only ufed as berifts of
burden in tlic hot and dry countries,
but the Turks eat the flcli: of young
ones, and iheir iiiilk is much ufed
by the Arabf to prevent 'he dropfy:
perhaps, as the animal is revengecart in tlie

;

ful,

their

i.iilk

may

contribute

to

^ive the Arabs that revengeful turn
which they generally have. They
kneel down to.receive their burden,
or to have it taken oil". There are font
kinds of camels : (i.) The camel
Willi two hairy bunches on its bark,
which is principally produced about
the eaft of Pcrlia, and will btar
1 300 weight. This is by fome falicly
called the

dromedary.

mel with one bunch, w

(2.')

hich

The
is

ca-

chiefly

ufed in Arabia and the north of Africa.
The melt handlome of this
kind is the dromedary, which is of

rounder fhapc, and

l,as

a leffer bunch

than the others ; is able to carry
a far lefs burden, but is of prodigious Iwiftnefs; laid, by the Arabs,
to run as far in one day as their befl
horfes will do in nine, and fo ciiieHy
ufed for riding, i Kings iv. 28. Ellh.
viii.

10.

(3.)

whole back

The Peruvian came),

even, and its breait
bunchy. (4.) The P.;cos, which has
no bunch at all.
Though camels chewed the cud, yet,
is

as the divifuni of their feet was not
complete, they are marked out by
the
as unclean and lua y reprc*
Ee 2

bw

;

e
fent

AM
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wicked perfons, haughty, and

Deut. xiv. 7.
The Jews were hke /"^vifi dromedaries traverfing their wayj, for their
levity and inconllancy in God's TerMuUitudes of cavice, Jer. ii. 23.
mels, and dromedaries, of Midian,
revengeful, Lev.

xi. 4.

iSphah, Shebah, and/oc/^/ of Kedar
and Nebaioth covering the church,
imports, that the Arabs in the apoil(;lic age, and the Mahometans in
-,

the Millennium, fliall be converted
to Chrift, and ufe their power and

wealth

—

8.

chameleon,

a

in his fervice, Ifa. Ix. 6,

CAMELION,

or

kind of lizard, with along flat tail,
and ufually of a greenifli yellow coOn each of its four feet it
lour.
has five toes, two or three of which
adhere together. Its fnout is long:
it has two fmall openings for noflrils: its eyes move much, and often
with a contrary motion it has no
neck its back is fliarp, and its ikin
grained like Ihagreen. It can hang
to the branches of trees by its feet
or tail. To catch flies, it can dart its
tongue to the length of its w^hole
body, and jufi: contrail it again.
Some camellons in Egypt, the tail
but theie
included, are a foot long
in Arabia are not much above the
half.
A camelion neither feeds on
air, nor changes colours in the manner fome have aflerted ; yet it is
more bluifli, and lefs beautiful, in
the Ihade, than when expofed to the
fun, where it appears a darker grey,
and beautifully fpotted. And if it
:

;

;

be wrapped

Lev.

xi.

:

;

up the rear. Numb. i. ii. iv. and x.
As Jefus, Handing in the room of

linen cloth,

30.

open

:

it

fine

CAMP, the lodgement of an army
in the

Aaron, and their families, had their
on the eaft of it. On the fouth
pitched the Kohathites: on the welt,
the Gerflionites
on the north, the
Merarites.
Thus it was encompafsed by the Levites, which did the
fervice thereof.
Before the tabernacle, on the eaft fide thereof, was
the camp of Judah, lilachar, and
Zebulun, containing 186,400 men
fit for war
on the fouth, the camp
of Reuben, Simeon, and Gad, containing 151,400: on the weft, the
camp of Ephraim, Manaffeh, and Benjamin, containing 108,100: on the
north, was the camp of Dan, After,
and Naphtali, containing 157,600.
The camps of the Greeks, but efpecially of the Roman?, were pretty,
fimilar to that of the Hebrews.
When the Ifraelites marched, thej
had a triple warning by the filver
trumpets ; one, to pack up their
baggage ; a fecond, to affemble to
their ftandard ; and a third,, to begin
their march.
The camp of Judah
marched firft; the tabernacle was then
taken down
and the Gerflionites
and Merarites, laying the boards on
wagons, followed. Upon a fecond
alarm, the camp of Reuben marched ; the Kohathites followed, with
tents

become white. Nay,
number of variations

in

can make a
in its appearance.
It will appear
plump and fat, and yet, in a itw
minutes, appear as lean as a very
ikin. It Was unclean under the law,
and might reprefent the '^et^ of the
old ferpent, extremely xiniubflantial
and unlfedfall in every thing good,
'

thing could be more exaflly regulated than the camp of the Hebrews
in the defart.
The tabernacle was
placed in the midft of it.
Mofes,

more facred furniture of the tabernacle on their Ihoulders.
Next
followed the campof Ephraim,Pfal.
Ixxx. I, 2. ; and that of Dan brought

will fo.r.etimes
it

GAM

]

air_,

i

Sam.

iv. 7.

No-

the

unclean and leprous finners, fuffered
without the gate, and his allies, the
virtue oi his death, chiefly extends
to the once outcaft Gentiles, it becomes us to go uvithQUt the camp ofcarnal focieties, bearing hisreproach,
willingly expofingourfelves to fliame

and danger for his f^ke. Compare
Deut. xxiii. 10. Numb. xix. 3. Exod.
xxix. 14. Heb. mU. 10. The cawf

;

CAM
the [.lirAiy

»/

is

[

the cliurch regularly

ranked, and prepareil to Hglit with
principalities and powers, Rev.xx.9.

To CAMP, ENCAMP,
them,

tents to lodge iu

to

up
man-

fet

in the

ner of an anny, or to belicgc a city,
i. 50.
I Sam. xi. l. God and

Numb.
liis

angels encamp about his people,
they watch over, and give

when

them remarkable

prote»ition, Zccli.

ix. 8. Flal. xxxiv.
aga'tnjl a place,
it

with

fcarfiii

7.

God

citnps

when he furrounds
judgments, or per-

enemy to lay liege to it, Ifa.
God's troops encajnped ^xxix. 3.
hout job's tabernacle, wiien numermits an

ous troubles befet him on every fide,
12. The gralhoppers (r^-^w/*
in the hedges during the lutnmer ;
they lodge there in valt numbers,

Job xix.

Nah.

17.

iii.

CAMPHIRE. The

tree

is

a kind

fome of them are
300 feet high, and can Icarce be
grafped by 20 men
every part of
of bay or laurel

;

:

It

abounds with the campliire drug,

which
nor

gum

is

neither rofui, volatile

oily juice,
;

but a

nor bitumen,

mixed

("alt,

nor

fubllance, dry,

white, tranfparont, and brittle, of a
flroiig, penetrating, fragrant Iwell,
but bitterifh talle ; wliicli cither diftils from the tree, or may be extradled by a chymical proccfs.
It
is of ufe in fire-works, varnilh,&c.
it can bifn even under water.
It
promotes fweating; and fo is of conliderable ufe in inflammatory, putrid, peililential, maddening, and
venereal diforders. The cam phi re
of japan is coarfe but that of Borneo, Samatra, and Ceylon, all Eaft
India illands, and China, is fine.
If the Hebrew cop her be rightly
;

camp hire,

tranllated

jefus Chriit
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ftrengthening, and comforting influence, if it fignify the cf/Tf/j. tree,
it exhibits him in the pleafHUt, pure,
healing, and anointing virtiif, of his
peribu, blood, and grace.
If it fi'rnify cyl>irus, or p^ord-gruf^,

it leprcfcnts him in his fruitfulnefs, fragrancy, and llrengthcning influence,

and

powerful virtue,

Iiis

wounds made by fm,
of the

ferpent.

old

cious,

but
it

if

it

fignify

the

Cy-

denotes ki? uourilliiu^

it

llgnify the BAI.M TREE, ii (lill figures him out in his pleafantnel's,
and medicinal virtue, to the fouls of
men. The faints and their graces,
are compared to c jphe.i, to mark

how acceptable their perlon, new
nature, and holy converfation, are
to Chrift,

what a

and to good men

;

and

healing, edifying, and exiii-

virtue they have in the
churches and nations where they

larating
refide.

Song

iv. 13.
to be able in refpec^l of
knowledge, authority, or flrength,

CAN;

to do a thing, Gen. xli. 38.
jefus
could not do many mighty works at
Nazareth: it was not coniilfent with
his will or commidion to do many
miracles there, where unbelief and

contempt of him fo prevailed ;
and where tlie faith of receiving
miracles was
anting, Matth. xiii.
58. Mark vi. 5, Worldly men neither will, nor, by reafon of theirdifpofition, can hate the wicked as
fuch, John vii, 7. We fpcak and do
i«

evil things as
as

we

could,

when we

are

wicked as providence penijilSn

Jer.

iii.

5.

CAN A,

See

CANAAN,

Kan A II.

the young^ft fon of

culiarly agaiiift

;

poifon
lignify

him as infinitelv prefweet, and nourilhing.
If it

ing, and exhilarating virtue, that is
in his perlbn,
rightcoufnefs, and
v'lne^

It

reprefents

Ham. When Ham

lulncfs

If

dates, the fruit of the palm-tree,

is compared to a clufler of it ; to
denote tin; abundant, and wellconne^led plenty of fragrant, foul-heal-

prus

to henl the

the

father** nakcdnels,

("ported wifii hi*

Noah

deiioiinced
a curfe of the bi(cil ferviLude , pe-

Canaan.

Canaan had joined

Whether

the crime, and
informed his father of the (hamtfu^
fight

i

or wlicther

in

Noah

could not
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•pronounce a curfe againft Ham himlelf, who had been formerly bleflej
by God ; or whether the word father of ought to be lupplied before
Canaan, 2,sfon is, Matth. iv. 21.; and
wfe, John xix. 2 5. ; diXid father, Adts
vii. 16. ; or whether the curfe is
chiefly pointed againft Ham's polterity in Canaan, as they were to be

}

rah,

CAN

Admah, Zeboim, and Zoar,

ap.

pear to have introduced the praftice
of the vilell unnatural luft, men abufing themlelves with mankind. Chedorlaomer king of Elam, rendered
them his tributaries, about Jl. M.
2078. After 12 years fervitude they
rebelled.
In A. M. 2092, he and
his allies invaded Canaan, reduced
extirpated in part by the Hebrews, the revolted kingdoms, and brought
is not agreed by interpreters.
It
them, and the places adjacent, to the
is certain the Lord is righteous in
brink of dellrudtion.
By Abraall his ways ; it is certain that paham's means they recovered this
rents are punifhed in the milery of dilafter. The people of Sodom, Gotheir pofterity ; and from the fubfe- morrah, Admah, and Zeboim, had
quent hiftory, it will appear how the fcarce Uved 16 years more in affluCanaanites were terribly enflaved by ence and horrible guilt, when God,
the pofterity of Shem, and of Ja- by fire and brimflone from heaven,
pheth, according to the tenor of that confumed their country, and turned
curfe.
It is probable that Canaan
it into a ftanding lake. For the fake
lived and died in, as well as gave of Lot, Zoar was preferved from a
name to, the land of promife. His fimilar ruin, Gen. ix. 25. and x. 6,
pollerity was numerous : the Sidoip.andxiv. and xviii. and xix,
15,
nians, Tyrians, Hittites, Jebufites,
Ezek. xvi. 49, 50. About J. M.
Amori<€s, Girgafliites, Hivites, Ar- 2270, Shechem the fon of Hamor,
kites, Sinites, Arvadites, Zemarites,
by his defilement of Dinah, provoHamathites, Perizzites, and another ked the fons of Jacob to dettroy his
tribe that were called Canaanites,
inconfiderable flare, Gen. xxxiv.
though how they had this name, About A. M. 2514, the Canaanites
more tlianthe rell,we know not, de- on the fouth frontiers of Canaan, afscended from him. Seven of thefe filed by the Amalekites, gave the
tribes, the Canaanites, Hittites, JerebeUious Hebrews a terrible defeat
bufites, Amorites, Girgalhites, Peat Hormah.
About 38 years after,
rizzites, and Hivites, peopled CaArad harafied them, but paid dear
naan ; their fituation will be feen for his labour, the Hebrews utterly
under their refpeft.^ z articles the deftroying his kingdom. The Caother tribes peopled P^enicia and naanitilh kingdoms of Sihon and Og,
part of Syria. According to the then on the eaft of Jordan, were in a
oillom, they were divided into a flourilhing condition; but on their
vail number of kingdoms
fcarce a
refufal to give Ifrael a paiTage, were
tcwn or city of note but had its fo- utterly dellroyed by Mofes. On the
vereign. As Mofes fubdued two, weft of Jordan, Jofliua conquered 31
Jcfhua 31, and Adonibezek jufl be- kingdoms of Jericho, Jerufaleni, He»
fore 70, it is plain that fometimes bron, Jarmuth, Lachifh, Eglon, Gethefe Canaanites were formed into
zer, Debir, Gedir, Hormah, Arad,
above an hundred kingdoms. They Libnah, AduUam, Makkedah, Be^vere generally very wicked, given thel, Tappuah, Hepher, Aphek, Lato the vilell idolatry
but we hope fliaron, Madon, Hazor, ShinironmeMekhizedek's kingdom adhered to ron, AchHiaph, Taanach, Megiddo,
the true religion; it is certain he did Kedelh, Jokneam, Dor, Gilgal, Tirfo himfelf.
Five of their kingdoms zali; and the ftate of the Gibeonii6s
OR the fouth-€a(t, §odom^ Gompr- i'ubjnitted. The territories of theie

—

;

:

;

v
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and of other?, ^ere

to the tribes of ICrael.

Jolhiia's death, the

tribes of

223
di-

After

Judah

aiid Stmef)n entirely expelled or reduced the Canaanites that were left

in their cantons.

The

raim and Manafl'eh

tribes of Kplitoo, expelled

part of them that were in their lot.
In moft of the cantons of the other tribes, the Canaanites kept pofieflion ot feveral principal cities,
•where tiiey at once tempted the Heto idolatry, and often baraffed
them. After hard flruggling, feveral of the tribes reduced them to a

brews

ftate of fiibje«Stion.

But, on the north

parts of the promil'ed land, the relidue of the Canaanites formed themfelves into the very powerful king-

of Hazor ; and about A. M.
2720, under king Jabin, reduced the
Hebrews to a twenty years fervitude. Deborah and Barak gave fuch
an overthrow to this Hate, that we
hear no more of it. About 240
years after, David almoll finiflied
the conqued of the Canaanites, and
took from them Jebus, or Jerufalem,
one of their Itrongeif places. Pharaoh king of Egypt, reduced the
Canaanites of Gezer, and gave it

dom

Above
to Solomon his fon-in-law.
153,300 Canaanites were employed
in tlie fervile work of building Solomon's temple ; and on all of that
race he laid a heavy tribute ; nor
ever after, do that people feem to
have had any freedom among the
though we find remains
of them after the captivity, Numb.
xiv. and xx. and xxi. Judg. i. and
iii. and iv. 2 Sum. v. 6,
9. I Kings
V. 15, 16. and ix 30, 21. Ezra ii.
5J, 58. Neh. xi. 3.
Ifraelitcs,

—

The

Canaanites, who efcaped the
fervitude oflfrael, were reduced to
it by others.
What was the terrible fate of thefc that originally refided in Syria or Puenici A, or retired tliitlier from the fword of Joiliua,

David, or others,

fliall

lated under thsfe articles.

be re-

Tlw Gir-

CAN
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and perhaps other Canaan*^
Hed from the Iword of Jolhua,

gafliites,

ites,

and retired to the north of Africa,
Vail numbers followed them from Tyre, &c. in after

near Carthage.

There they, for forae ages,
times.
tnade a flourUhing appearance ; but
for almolt 2000 years pad, the country has been made a fcene of the
molt horrid flavery by the Piomans,
Vandals, Saracens, and Turks. Nor
have tlie Canaanites of Tyre, Zidon,
and other places in Phenicia, wlu>
planted themfclves in the Mediter*
ranean ifles, el'caped a fimilar fate.
Such Canaanites, Hi ites, or others, who eica])ed the fword of
king David, and fled to Bosotia, on
the fouth of Europe, were purfued
by the curfe of fervitude. What a
pitiful figure

did that Itate generally

make What fliocklng murder Alexander made among its inhabitants,
!

felling the furvivorsfor flaves

!

Apart?

of the Baeotians fled to Heraclea orr
the fouth of the Euxine fea where,
after a while's grand appearance,
they were reduced to flavery by th<»
Romans, about 1840 years ago; and
have continued under thefe, and the»
Greeks, Saracens, and Turks, to this
day. As we are (trongly inclined to
believe the Pclafgi of Greece, and
the Etrufcans of Italy, were of a
Canaanitifli original, it is ealy to ob;

ferve to

what

Ibrdid fubjetStion the-

one were, after a Ihort-lived flourilh, reduced by their neighbours in
Greece, and the other by the conhuv) dreadjui,
quering Romans.
then, to be under th: curfc of the bro~
ken IttV) ! how inipvffihle to efcape it
without Chrijl

!

Canaan was

the

name of the

country, where Canaan and his poIt is about 200, or
llerity dwelt.
rather 160 miles in length, from Dan
on the north, to Bcerlheba on the

and from ea(l to well, about
80; and fo compreliendcd, in all, about 9,231,000 acres of ground : of
which each of tUe 601,730 Hebrew

fouth

;

—
C Ai^

t

.
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rarrtors, who conquered it, might
have about 1 2 acres allotted him for
It lies in the 3zd, 33d,
his fhare.
and 34th degrees of north latitude,
and in the 36th and 37t:h of eaft longitude, from London.
It has the
Mediterranean fea on the weft ;
Lebanon and Syria on the north ;
Arabia the Defart, and the land of

the Ammonites, Moabites, and Midianites, on the eaft; the land of Edom, and wildernefs of Paran, on
the fouth ; and Egypt on the Ibuthweft. No more than this was wont
to be called Canaan; and this only
was promifed to the Hebrews in
fo[f.JJton : but if we take in the whole
extent of territory promifed to them
in do7nmio7i, from the river Euphrates
on the north-eaft, to the river Nile
on the fouth- weft, Gen. xv. 18,
it compre21. Exod. xxiii. 31.
hended all theie countries which David reduced, Syria, Ammon, Moab,
Edom, &:c. and in this fenfe, it
;

:

may

be readily granted to the learned Dr Shaw, that its fouth borders
"Were the gulfs of the Red fea ; and
that it comprehended the land of
Goftien in Egypt. Whatever the

land of Canaan, properly fo called,
be now, when it lies under a curfe,
and lies almolt wholly uncultivated,
it was anciently a moil beautiful and
The Jordan runfertile country.

ning fouthward through it, and forming the lakes of Merom and Tiberias
and a multitude of brooks and
rivulets crofling the country on both
fides of the Jordan and a multitude
of valleys and hills, pleafantly diverThe rich
fified the form thereof.
paftures produced prodigious quantities of milk and honey. The arable
grounds, vi'hicli, according to Heca;

;

I fuppofe his account too
low,) amounted to about 3,000,000
«f acres, produced the richeft crops.
The mines of the mountains produced plenty of iron and brafs. When

teus, (but

God,

by feafonable warmth and

tsiins,

concurred with the laborious

C AIT

J

improvers of
ly credible,

merous
Deut.

this foil, it is

how

it

abundant-

fupported the nu-»

millions that dwelt therein^
II.

xi.

and

9
account of the

vi.

10.

and

viii.

7, 8,

An

mountains,

ri-

vers, BROOKS, and valleys of
Canaan, will be given under thefe
articles.

We (hall at

view of it,

prefent take a

as divided into the

twelve

Ou

portions of the Hebrew tribes.
the eaft of Jordan dwelt the Reuhenites, Gadites, and Manaflites.
The

Reubenites had their

lot on the fouth
part, to the north-eaft of the Dead

and north of the river Arnon.
partly very mountainous, including Peor, Nebo, and Pifgah hills;
which, at prefent, have a very difagreeable afpe<ft.
Their principal
towns were Jaazah, Bamoth-baal,
Beth-peor, Medeba, Mephaath, A-

fea,
It

was

dam, Shittim, Beth-abara, Livias,
Macheron, Bezer, Laflia, Kedemoth,
Beth-jefimoth; but the Moabites feized on part of thefe cities. On the
north of Reuben lay the inheritance
of the Gadites : their chief towns
were, Mahanaim, Penuel, Succoth,
Mizpah, Rabbah, Ramoth-gilead^
Rogelim, Tiflibi, Sharon, Sophar,
Armon, Magefh, Aroer, Betli-haran,
Debir, Alhtaroth, Jazer, Heflibon,
Dibon, Enon. Here the ground was
more plain, and the foil very fertile^
Northward of Gad was feated the
half-tribe of ManalTch, whole territory was called Upper Galilee, or
Galilee of the Gentiles ; and was almoft as large as both the two former
portions. It contained the counties
of Bafhan, Golan, HaiH-an, Machonitis, Gelhur, and Argob. The principal towns were, Shalifha, Bofra,
Maachah, Gerlhon, Afhtaroth-kar-

naim, Hadrach-keder, Gamala, Edrei, Giiead, Pella, Abel-beth-maachah, Jabefli-gilead, Chorazin, Julias, Bethfaida, Girgafha, Gadara,
Hippo, Ephron.
On the weft of Jordan, nine tribes
and an hali' had their inheritance.

;

C

AN

C
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On

the north border, the tribe of
Naphtali had theirs on tlic call I'ule;
and tlic tribe of Allicr theirs on the
Tlic ciiicf cities of Naplitali
welt.
were Ir-lliemcUi, Ziddim, or Alloddin, Zer, Kartan, Hainmatii, Kakkath, Cinnercth, Admah, Raamah,
Hazor, Kedefli, Edrci, Eii-hazor,
Iron, Migdal-el, Horem, Ijeth-anath,
Bcth-llicmclh.
In the territory of
Aiher lay the connty of Cabul, and
the cities of Helkath, Kanah, Rchob,
Hiiinmon, Abdon, or Hebron, Hah,
Beten, Achiliaph, Ahimnielech, Aniad, [vli/heal, Sliihor-libnath, Beth-

dagon,

Achzib,

Umniah, Aphek,

Reholj, Zidon, Alilab, Acclio ; but
the Plienicians kept part of it from
them. On the fouth of both tliefe
tribes, the lot of Zebulun extended
from the Mediterranean fea to Jordan. Their principal cities were Sarid, Maralah, Dabbalhetli, Jokneam,
Chifloth- tabor, Daberatli, Japhia,
Gittah-hephcr, Itta-kazin, Renimonmethoar, Neah, Kattath, Nahalal,
Shimron, Idalah, Nortli Beth-lehem,

CAN
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Ramathaim, two Eeth-horons^
Gazer, Timnatli-liijrah, Pirathon.,
Shechem, Aruuiah, Samaria, Najoih,
Miclimaiii, Sliiloh, Bethel, Ataroth,
Ataroth-addar, Michmetha, TaaIon,

natli-lhiioh, Janohali, Naaratli,

puali, Kibzaitn.

The

Tap-

territories

of

thefe four lalt-merrioncd tribes, extended from the Mediterranean fea
on the weft, to Jordan on the ealt;

aone other did. Southward of
the ealt part of Ephraim's portion
lay the iniieritance of Benjamin.
Tlicir chief cities were Jericho, Bethhpgiah, Emek-keziz, Betli-arabah,
Zemaraim, Beth-cl, Avim, Parah,
Oplirah, Chcphar-haammonai, Ophni, Gaba, Gibeon, Raniaii, Decroth,
Mizpeh, Chei^hirali, Mozali, Rekeni,
Irpeel, Taralah, Zelali, t^lepli, Gilgal, Ai, Aletncth, Analhoth, Kirjatli, Gibeah,
Bahurim, and part
btit

of Jcrufalcm. Wellward of Benjamin's lot lay the inheritance of Dan.
Tlieir chief cities were Zorah, tfhtaol, Ir-lhcmcih, Shaalabbin, Ajalon,
Jethlah, Elun, Thimnathah, Ekron,
Nazareth, Kanah, Zebulun, Jotapa,
Eltckeh, Gibbethon, B.iaLith, Jchud,
Kitron, Karta, Dimnah. Southward
Bene-berak, Gath-rimmon, JVIejarof Zebulun lay the inheritance of kon, Rakkoii, and perhaps Jojtpa
Ilfachar.
In it were the mounts of
part of tliefe were taken out of the
North Carmel and Gilboali, and tlie lot of Judah they had alfo Dan on
valley of Jezreel.
Its chief cities
the north point of the promifed land.
were Kifhion, Dabareh, Jarmutli, Southward of the Daiiites, the SiEn-gannim, Chefullotii, Slumem, Ha- meonites had their lot entirely out
pharaim, Shihon, Auaharatli, Rab- of the tribe of judah. Their cities
bith, Abcz, Remeth, En-haddah,
were Beer-iheba, Moladah, HazarBeth-pazzez, Tabor, Shahazimah,
Hiual, Balah, Azem, i)ltolad, Beihtil,
Beth-fliemefli, Nain, Jezreel, Aphek,
Hormah, Ziklag, Beth-markaboth,
Tarichea. Southward of lllachar Hazar-fui'ah, Beth-lcbaoth, Sharudwelt the otlier half-tribe of Manaf- hen, Ain, Remmon, Ether, Allian,
feh. Their chief cities were BethBaalatii-beer, South Ramoth. The
lliean, Ibleam, Dor, En-dor, Taaportion of Judah lay molUy to the
nach, Megiddo, Salim, Aner, Be- eallward of Simeon, and fouth of
zek, Abel-mcholah,Tirzah, Thcbcz,
Benjamin. It was exceeding Iarge>
Gath-rimmon, Makkoth, Gilgal-dor, coiuaining above 90, if not loo fenCefarea, and Antipatris. Southward
ced cities, after the deduction of acf Manallbh was the inheritance of bout 24 for Simeon and Dan. Tlie
the Ephraimitcs. It abounded with molt noted were Libnali, Makkea great many plealant hills, Gcrridah, Azekah, Beth zur, Suuth Bethzim, Thai, Ephraim, Sec.
Their lehem, Tekoah, Engaddi, Adullam»
chief cities were Sarun, Lydda, EKeilah, Plebion, Joktlieel, KiriatVv;

Vot.

I.
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jearim, &c. The land of the Philiftines, containing the fix noted cities
of Gath, Ekron, Aihdod, Aflikelon,
Gaza, and Majimia, a]' on tlie weft
border of Canaan, and fouth-eaft
coaft of the Mediterranean fea, alio
pertained to Judah but though once
partly conquered, it was generally kept in polfefiion by the Phili;

Numb,

ftines.

Judges,

Chron,

From

I
ii.

xxxii. Jofh. xiv.

Sam. xxx.
and vi.

—

27,

this brief fketch,

that the face of ancient

it

xxi.

31.

is

I

plain,

Canaan muft

have been covered with cities. In
the numerous wars mentioned in
fcripture

war

in the

;

bctvi^een the

Greeks of Egypt and Syria, Dan.
xi.
in tlie wars of the Romans under Pompey, Vefpafian, Trajan, and
others
in the wars between the
eaftern emperors and Perfians; and,
in fine, in thefe between tlie Franks
and Turks it has oft been deluged
with blood. For many ages palt, it
has had every where obvious marks
;

;

;

almoft a defolate
wildernefs.
Of moft of its cities,
we cannot trace the fmalleil remains. It wants not, however, veWhen
Ifiges of its ancient fertility.
the Jews return to it in the Millen-

of the curfe.

no doubt, yield them
bur the defcription of
and of the lots of the tribes, in

nium,
its
it,

It is

it

will,

flrength

Ezek.

;

xlvii.

lates not at

and
all

xlviii.

to

it,

perhaps re-

but reprefents

the harmony and order of the various tribes of the fpiritual Ifrael, in
their apoilolic, and chiefly millennial
period.

CANDACE, a queen of Ethiopia,
probably that fouthward of Egypt.
It is faid, the name denotes royal authority ^ and was commonly given to
It is certain,
tlie queens of Meioe.
Kunidak, in tlie Abyffinian language,

CAN

3

EUNUCH, Ihe was converted t«
the Chriflian faith, A^fs viii. 27.
CANDLE. God's fearching Jerufalem with candles, imports his

her

perfecf knowledge of their condui5t;
his punifliing their fecrer fins

;

and

fearching their conlcience by
convictions, and awakening providences, Zeph. i. 12.
God's favour
and blefling are termed his candle ;
as they direct, honour, and comfort
ns Job xxix. 3. The rational underllanding and conlcience are termed a candle ; they fearch, obferve,
judge, inform, and direvl^ us, Prov.
XX. 27. Outward profperity is called
a candle : it is pleafant and agreeable ; it manifelts us to the world \
renders us confpicuous; and enables
to act more abundantly for the honour of God, and welfare of men.
his

Job

xviii. 6.

and xxi.

1 7.

Plal. xviii.

Gifts and graces, and teaching
offices, beftowed by God on perfons,
are termed a candle ; they ought to
28.

be difcovered and ufed for the diredtion and comfort of others. Mat.
v. 15. Luke viii. t6. and xi. 23.
Inftituted ordinances, and earthly
comforts, are called a candle ; they
but
;
are Ihort-lived, and quite unneceffary in the noon-tide of perfect gloare dire»ftive and comforting

ry,

Kev.

xxii. 5.

of the Mofanc^uary confifted of a talent
of hammered gold, beaten out into
feven branches, adorned with knops
and flowers. It flood on the fouth
fide of the golden altar of incenfe ;
and being daily fupplied with facred
oil, and its lamps lighted and trimmed by the priefts, was the fole ilhuninator of the f rnduary. Solomon's temple being much larger,
ten candlefticks were made for the

Candlestick. That

faic

government of Ethiopia

Did thefe
illumination thereof.
candlefticks reprcfent Jefus, full of
the Holy Gholi above mea-fure, and

feveral generations, in
ihe hands of queens named Candace.
li is faid, that by lIic preaching of

the light of his church ? Or, did
they reprelent his church, by means
of the gofpcl, giving light to all a-

iignifies

ny

^governor of children.

fays, the

liibfilled for

Fli-

CAN

[
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Dill the increafe of camlle?
portend the growing iUumiriation of Joins, and die increahng
glory of his church? Exod. xxv. 31,
The /even golden
1 Kings vii. 49.
ta>j(ilijlicks\\\ John's vifum, denoted
thefevcn churches of Alia. And did

round

^licks

the two, with fever, branches , in Zechariah's, reprefent

tlic

churches of

Jews and Gentiles; or the eallcrn
and \veli:ernchurchcs,fumillicd with
the Spirit o^

God

in his

various o-

pcrations ? Rev. i. 20. Zech. iv. 2.
The placing of the candle of gifts,
graces, and otficc, not under a buJJ}clf but on a candleftick, imports
the ufe of them, to tlic iuitrudion,

C

3

AP

Nah.

iii. 16. that the YF.i EK is a flying infjc'f, and I'o mull be a kind of
locuH, probably the fame with tlie
cockchaffer.
Prodigious fwarms of
thefe, not long ago, fb waflcd the
country in Galw.iy in Ireland, that,
in fummer, trees and fields appeared equally bare as in winter. The
poor people eat multitudes of them.

They, by

licking,

onrunioandwalfe

the fruits of the eartli, Joel i. 4.
'J'lie AllVrians
were numerous as
fwarms <^>f cankcr-wornts ; but the
Medes and Chaldeans, like canker-

worms, or cockch.ifiers, quickly eat
up and deflroycd them and after
;

comfort, and cdlhcation of men,

they had Ipoiled all their we;UtIiy
merchants, went off with their booty,

Mark

Nah.

iv.

21.

See Calamus.
or gangrene, a terdifeafe, which inflames and

CANKER,
rible

the flelh upon which it
feizes ; fprcads fwiftly ; endangers
the whole body ; and cau fcarce be
healed without cutting off the infeded part. By the miirofcope, it appears, that fvvarms of fniall worms,
mortifies

preying on the Hcfh, couititute this
difeafe

;

duced by

and that new fwarms pro-

over-run ihe neighErrors and herelics
are likened to a canker ; tliey overfpread, corrupt, and prey on the
fouls of men ; they eat out the vitals of religion, and aftei'ward the
forms of godlinefs, imd bring fpiritual ruin and death on perfons and
churches ; and afterward ruin upon
nations, where-cver they arc allowed,
ihelc,

bouring parts,

2 Tim. ii. r 7. Covetous mens filver
and gold are cankered; the rultthereof bears witncfs againlt them, and
eats up their fejlf as lire; the covetous lioartling it up from ui'e, is attended with painful anxiety, and
hrin .;s on a fearful curfe, and endIcfs torment, )am. v. 3.

CANKER-'NVORM: we

iii.

T

J,

16.

CANNEH. See Calneh.
CAPERNAUM, a principal city

CANE.

of Galilee.
built

vity

till

;

was not probably

It

after the Babylonilh capti-

flood on the wel'tern fhore of

the fea of Tiberius, in the border of:
Zebulun and Naphtali. It received
its name from a clear fountain hard
by,
Here Chriil much rehded and
taught.
By the enjoyment of hi^
miracles and uiiniltrations, it was
exalted to htaven in privilege ; and,
for neglecting to impr(>ve them aright, was thrtijl down to hell, in the
eternal damnation of many C)f its
Inhabitants ; and in its fearful fut"ferings from the^omans ; and in its
fubfequent forlorn condition, Matth.
iv.

5.

I

and

23.

xi.

CAPHTOR,

an Ifland or counalmoft lurpriled to finil
tiic great Bochart follow a number
of others, in taking this for Cappadocia, on the friniticrs of Colchis,
and f<>ut]i fhore of the Euxine iea.
What i)olhble M'him could have determined the Caphtorim, or Philillines, the Jefcendents of Mi/raim
trj-.

in

I

am

Egypt, to

trip off

Euxine

•'"

t" the fbuth-welt

the earth

;

but

it

i^

plain,

from

tiiC

from

fo fer.

a country to the coafls of

generally underlland by it, a creeping infed, which terribly devoiusthelruiis

lea

;

and upon

than a light of

tlie

K

little

tl";

more

place, trip back

ci)ir.<.r

f 2

l-J

Canaaui

CAP
and

fettle there,
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before the birth of

Abraham, at kail; not long after
With far more appearance of argu?

ment, Calmet contends, that Caphtor

was

the

of Crete.
It is cercalled an ifland, Jer.
The feventy interpre-

ifle

tain,

Caphtor

xlvii.

f 4.
and Apocryphal

ters,

is

writers,

"wayreprefentthePhiliftlnes as

al-

come

from another place. It is certain,
the Cherethites, or Crethim, were a
tribe of the Philtftines, if it was no-t
once the proper name of the whole
nation, Ezek. xxv. 16. Zeph.
I Sam. XXX. 14.
not, that Crethim

And, who

ii.

5.

fees

is the very fame
with Cretes or Cretians, one of the
moft ancient -nations in the ifles of
the Mediterranean fea ? Crete was

very anciently {locked, if not overftocked, with inhabitants ; and had

an hundred cities, as early as the
Trojan war, which could not be later than the days of Jeholhaphat, if

was not near 300 years fooner.
language, manners, arms, and
idols of the ancient Cretians were
the fame as thofe of the Philiftines.
Gaza, a chief city of the Philifcines,
was called Minoa, after Minos, a celebrated king of Crete. The whole
of this reafoning, however, can only
convince me, that the Cretrans and
Philiftines fprung from the fame root,
and maintained an inter courfe with
one another. AncTit appears more
it

The

reafonable to believe the Cretians a
colony of the Philiftines, than to believe that the offspring of ?4izraim,

any reafon, left Egypt, and
into Crete, andfo ftocked that

w'ithout
failed

liland, that in, or before, the

CAP

]

an ifland here is a place where onftmight expect to find the Caphtorim,
defcended from Mizraim here was
the city Coptus, probably enough
framed from Caphtor, the fon of
Cafluhim, and father of the Caphtorim, which were either the fame
:

:

as, or the

Gen.

brethren

of, the Philiifines,

Amos

ix. 7. Jer. xlvii. 4.

X. 14.

CAPPADOCIA ; a country having the Euxine fea on the north,
Armenia the Greater on the fouth,
Galatia and Pamphylia on tlie well,
and Cilicia on the eall. Probably
this country was peopled by the defcendents of

Togarmah.

famous for horfes and

was

It

flocks

;

and

traded with the Tyrians in horfes
and mules, Ezek. xxvii. 14. It is
like, Cappadocia was a province of
According
the kingdom of Lydia.
to Herodotus, it next pafted to the
Medes, and then to the Perfians,
whofe worfhip the inhabitants embraced, and afterwards added to it
part of the idolatry of the Greeks.
How fome ancient authors came to
call them Aftyrians, or White Syrians, I

cians

know

The Cappado-

not.

had kings of

their

own, from

the time of Cyrus, to a little after
the birth of our Saviour, when the
country was reduced to a Roman
From the Roman emprovince.
perors of the eaft, it paifed unto the
Turks. While Heathenifm prevailed, the Cappadocians were famous
for their wickednefs, chiefly their

lewdnefs but Chriftianity was early planted among them, perhaps bymeans of fome who vv'ere converted
;

days
of Abraham, they behoved to fend
back their fupernumeraries to Ca-

by

Peter's

ii.

9.

naan.
The Jewifh writers interpret Caphtor of Caphutkia, by which they un«lerlland a part of Lower Egypt,
chiefly Damietta, or Damiata, bet v/een the ftreams of the Nile.
This
vopinion is every way probable. Here
i^ Caphor, properly enough called

place,

fermon

at Pcntecoft,

Pet^r wrote his

firft

Adls

epiftle,

partly to the Chriftian Jews of this
riflied

I

Pet.

l.

i.

Chriftianity flou-

confiderahly here, and a

num-

ber of fpmons bifliops laooured in the
work of the Lord. We can trace the
liiftory of Chriftianity in this country till the 9th century; nor is it yet
altogether abolifhed.

CAPTAIN

i

^n

ofilcer

of a troojk

AP

C
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C

A

king,
Deut. i. 15.
prince, or head of a family or tribe,
In due order,
is called a captu'ui.

•r army,

inferiors arc marlhalled

his

and may be
by him, I Sam. ix,
liim,

Chrift

To

is

under

led forth to
19.

the Cal^tabi

Numb.

war
ii.

3.

our fuhation.

of

with
what wildom and courage, he attacked andciMiquered fm, Satan, and
How gracioully he fubthe wtnld
dues our heart to himfclf, leads us
to glory through much oppoiition,
and direds and enables us to van-

our

purchafe

(alvation,

!

quilliour fpiritual foes Heb. ii. 10.;
and he was the Captain of the hordes
hoj} of Ifrael, who directed, encou!

raged and protected them

war with
14.

V.

in their

the Canaanites, &:c. Joih.
The Chaldean captains 0-

mouths i?i the J/ai/ghter,
orders for the muror the word may
derous attacks
denote the dcftrudive batteringrams, E/.ck. xxi. 22. The Antichriftian captains, are their chief rulers in church or Rate, who command,
direift, or excite others to oppofc the

pened

their

when they gave

;

Redeemer, Rev.

CAI'TIVE

;

There

xix. 18.

one taken prifoner

a threefold captiwhen men arc
api>rehended by the enemy, and are
carried out of their own land, and
in v>ar.

vity

is

(i.) Natinal,

:

Havery, Deut. xxviii. 27. 48.
(2.) Evangelic, when one is apprelicnded and dra^\'Tl by Chrift's almighty love, and hath his whole
heart and aftcdions fubdued to the
obedience of faith, 2 Cor. x. 5. (5.)
Sinful, when one is carried away,
and oppre^ed or enflaved under the
power of Satan, and his own inward
corruption, Rom. vii. 2^. 2 Tim. ii.
licld in

26.

Captivity alfo lignifies a multi-

tude of captives,

who had made

o-

thers captive.
Jefus leads captivity
captive, when he makes devils and

wicked men to fei \'c as his llaves in
promoting his work and when he
iipprehends and (ubdues his people
by the word of his grace and places
;

j

C

]

them

captive,

new-covenant (late,
Barak led captivity

their

in

PIUI. Ixvlii.

1

AH

8.

when he took prifoncrs the
who juft before had ter-

Canaanites,

ribly enilavcd Ifrael, Judg. v.
The various tums of lervitude

captivity that

brews

happened

to the

12.

and
He-

be feen inider the articles

will

Israel and |udah.

CARI^UNCLK;
jewel, of

a very ele-ant
deep red, mingled with

a

Icarkt, fe<oncl in value to the diamond, and of equal hardncfs with

the I'appliire.
it is generally of an
angular furm. It is ordinarily about
a quarter ot an inch in lci;gtl), and a
fixth part of one in breadth. But tho
king of Ceylon in the Eait indies,where the fined carbiincle«: are found,
hath one about four inciies broad,
and three thick, of the brightnefs of
fire. Carbuncles bear the fire, without the leaft alteration ; but whea
they are held up againfl: the fun, they
lofe their

come

beautiful tinge, and be-

like a

burning

cliarcoal.

They

are very rare, found only in the Kalt
Indies, that I know of; but it ftetns

the Tyrian king had his robes let
thick with thele fparkling Jlon:s of
fire,

Ezek. xxviii.

i;?.

1l\\^ curbu7i-

the higli-pricil's brealtplate,
might figure out the faints, as hacle in

ving their faith tried in the furnaco
of aiili«iiion and having their hearts
flaming with love and holy zeal fop
the honour of God, Exod. xxviii, 17.
The carbuncle gates of the cluuch,
may denote Jefus in his flaming love,
and fiery fulfering, as the means of
our acccfs to God ; or holy, com*
paflioiuiie, and zealous minHlers,
who, with due trial, admit jicrfons into the vifible church; or tliat bright
and burning love wliich Hows from
that faith by whicli we enter inr»
our new-covenant Itate, I fa. liv. 12.
CARCASE the dead body of a
;

;

man

or bcall.

Numb.

xiv. 25.

Idols

are called car:afcs, beeaufe lifelefs
and abominable, Jer. xvi. 18. The
eurcafes of JewiiU kpigi, th^t defilci

;

CAR

C
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God's houfe, are either the idolatrous images of their kings, or human bodies facrificed to Moloch,
Ezek. xliii. 7, 9. Chrift's witneffes
are like unburied carcafes, when
they are in a very weak and languilhing condition, inhumanly uled
by the Papifts, and yet not permitted by Providence to be utterly undone, Rev. ix. 8, 9. The carcaCes
of tranfgrejfors, vvhofe

worm

dieth

not, and their fire is not quenched,
are the Jews and Antichriflians fearfully diftrelFed by divine judgments,

and the damned for ever tormented
Wherefoever
in hell, Ifa. Ixvi. 24.
the carcafe is, thither fh all the eagles
he gathered together. Some have interpreted thele words, Wherefoever
a crucified Redeemer is preached,
thither

and afgather to him. But

hungry

fhall

fe6tionate faints,

finners,

the context (liews, that

meaning

is,

the

real

That wherefoever the

corrupt Jews, who had loll the true
religion and zeal for God, and wallowed in the moft abominable wickednefs, fhould hide or fecure them-

whether

felves,

in cities or fields,

fliould the eagle-bannered
and ravaging Roman armies come,
and find them out, Matth. xxiv. 28.

thither

lUuke xvii.

I Pet. V. 7.
Mens care Is either,
(t.) Lawful, confining in a feriou$

thought, and earnelt endeavour to
God, embracing his Son, obeying his law, turning from fin
and to promote our neighbour's temporal or fpiritual advantage ; and in
pleafe

a moderate endeavour to gain a competent portion of the good things of
this life, 2 Cor. vii. 11, 12. Phil. ii.
20. I Pet. v. 7. (2.) Sinjitl, in endeavouring to fulfil finful lufts or
pleafures ; and in immoderate concern and endeavour to obtain carnal
advantages ; fuch care is forbidden,

Matth.

vi. 54.

;

a city

on the

bank of the Euphrates, and probably the fame with Circefium, on the

About the

caft fide of that river.

^ownfal of the Affyrian empire, the
but NebuEgyptians feized on it
chadnezzar, after giving Pharaoh-necho a terrible defeat hard by it, took
it, and cut the garrifon to pieces, Ifa.
;

and Phil.

The

iv. 6.

cares of this world, that choke the
word of God, and render it unfruitful, are immoderate and anxious con-

cern for earthly enjoyments, which
prevents the word from having a
proper ettedl on our heart, Matth.
xiii. 22.
To eat bread with care or
carcjulnefs, is to do it under pinching llraits, and under apprehenfion
of terrible judgments, Ezek. iv. 16.
and xii. 18, 19.
We are not carC'
ful tt anfwer thee in this matter we
need give np anfwer in words, being ready to manifell our fixed refolulion by enduring of fuffering,
;

Dan.

iii.

16.

C.\RMEL.

57.

CARCHEMISH

CAR

]

in a

(r.)

A

cicy, fituate

mountain of the fame name,

in

the fouth part of the inheritance of
Judah; about ten miles fouth- eafl of
Hebron. Here Saul eredled a tri-

umphal monument, as he returned
from the flaughter of the Ainalekites.
Here Nabal the Carmelite
dwelt
mans,

;

and here,

it is

laid, the

Ro-

many

their

their exigence and powers, governs
atfts, and promotes their wel.

ages after, had a garrifon, I Sam. XV. 12. and xxv. 2.
(2.) A pleafant hill 0.1 the coafl of
the Mediterranean fea, about 16
miles north- weft from Jezreel, in the
border between Iffachar and Manaffeh. It abounded with vines and
olives, and at the weft foot of it, was
a fifhing of the Carmel or purple fi/li.
Here. Elijah offered his famed facri-

fare, Matth. vi. 26, 30. i Cor. ix. 9.

fice,

X. 9.

aChron.xxxv.

20, Jer. xlvi.

I,— 12.

CARE thougnt and concern about a thing. God's providence to;

wards

his

creatures, efpecially his

jKople, is called his care for them.
He confiders their cafe, preferves

and was anfwered by

fire

from

;

CAR

[
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heaven, and ordered the 4J0 proplitts ol" Baal to be flain, l Kings
40. Here the Heathens,
xviii. 19,
in after ages, revered a noted deity,
without image or temple, but mere-

—

To thii deity the Roly an altar.
man emperor V^dijalian iacriiiced
and conlulted it, wiicther he Ihould
.•'.bout /I. D.
obuiin the empire,
1 1 80, an order of Carmelite friars

who

ereCled a monadry liere, and pretend to be the
lucceH'ors of the children of the prophets lett here by illijah. Any fertile place is called Carvicl or Shut o;i,
%vcre appointed,

and xxxii. 15. and

xxix. 17.

Ifa.

The iaints head is like
xxxiii. 9.
Carvicl; Jefus their head of government and influence is infinitely high,
glorious, and fruitful

hope, their
top grace, enters within the vail,
has a wide profpecT:, and is extreme:

ly delightful, and fruitful in good
works, Song vii. 5. But the word
may be rendered critnfon.

CARNAL

;

flefhly, fenfual,

fin-

Worldly enjoyments are car-

ful.

nal they but pleafe and fupport the
body, Rom. xv. 27. i Cor. ix. 11.
Minifters weapons are not carnal,
are not merely human and natural,
The ceremonial orcU2 Cor. X. 4.
nances were carnal; they related immediately to the bodies of men and
beafls, Heb. vii. 16. and ix. 10.
Wicked men are carnal, and carare under the dominally minded
ni(jn of their finful luffs, and habitually think of, defire after, and delight in, finful and fleflily pleafures
and enjoyments, Rom. viii. 6, 7.
;

Jofhua, Ezra, Nthemiah, or Malta'-

with his Ions Judas, Jonathan,
and Simeon, were the jour carpenters that Irayed away \\\t: JQur h'jrns,
the haralhug Samaritans, Arabian*--,
Philillincs, and Syrians, Zccli. i. 20.
CARRIAGE load of man, or
baggage, Ac^s xxi. 15. Ifa.
bcaff
X. 28.
Or that on which a thing is
thias,

;

;

carried, lla. xlvi.

CARRY

much

lin

delight in,

Rt)m.

vii.

in, and prevails
and their care for, and
worldly things is great,
14. I Cor. xiii. I,
4.
a wright,

continues

over them

;

CARPENTER;

—

Reforming maxii. 11.
and minifters, like carpcn/rr/, rCL^tify the frame of churcli and
flate,and duly join and poliih the va1

Kings

giffratcs

rious

members thereof. Zerubbabel,

i.

To

bear; removr,
XV. 29.
(2.) To fupport;
protect ; and keep fate, Ifa. xlvi. 3, 4.
(;?.)Tolcad or drive. Gen. xxxi. 18.
(4.) To caufe to ride, i Chron. xiii.
The Phililliacs, and other Gen7.
tiles, carry the Jews, when they promcjte their converlion to Chrifl, and
their return to their own land and
\.\Ky carry the me mber s of the church,
when they join themfclves to her,
and promote her welfare, Ifa. xi. 1 4.
and xlix. 22. To h^ carried about oi
falfe dovftrines, or tempelts, is to be
unfixed in our belief of divine truth,
and eafily fed need into error, the
moff ftupidandfelf-inconfiflent, Eph.
iv. 14. Heb. xiii. 9. 2 Pet.ii. 17. To
be carried aivay of Satan's ficod, is
to be utterly feduced into error, or
2

;

(l.)

Sam

:

utterly delfroyed, Rev. xii. 15. To
be carried away in the Spirit, is to be
affec^lcd

by an extraordinary imprefHoly Ghoff, and brought,

fion of the

as

it

Rev.

;

Saints, efpecially if weak, are carnal;

CAS

]

in

were,

to a

particular place.

xvii. 3.
to cut figures or

images
CARVE;
wood, Hone, metal, Kings vi. 18.
CASEMENT a window, or the
i

;

grate of

it,

Prov.

vii. 6.

CASIPHIA. To this

place Ezra,
he came from Babylon to Judca, fent for fome priefts to attenJ
him. The coaft of the Cafpian fca
appears too diftant to have been this
place. It feems rather to have been
near Babylon, Ezra viii. 17.
CASSIA, a kind of the decanIts
dria monogynia clafs of plants.
flower is compoied of five petals, arranged in a circular form. The pifViI^
whicli arifes from ihe midil of thefc.

when

CAS
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a pcd, fometimes roundifh, and
and having a variety of ceils, wherein are lodged a
valt many i'ecds. Tournefort mentions ten Ivind,- of Caliia, five of them
of a ftinlcing imell. It grows in va-

Rev. xii. 9. Men's cajllng God's
words behind them, vvhen they forger, rejeft, and contetnn them, Pfal.
1. I 7.
They call away their tranf-

Tions places of the ealt, as well as in
America. The fragrant caffia, which
is faid to have been the bark of the
tree, was one of the fweet i'pices,
from which the anointing oil v/as
extrafted ; and was fometimes ufed

xviii. 31,

It liguiiied
to perfume garments.
the favonry and medicinal graces of
the Holy Gliolf, Exod. xxx. 24.

CASTOR and POLLUX, were
reckoned the fons of Jupiter
they

is

jforoetimes flatted,

I'fal. xlv. 8.

CAST. To

cajl jiouftg, is to mif-

carry, cr bring them forth before
the time, Gen. xxxi. 38. Exod. Xxiii.
To cajt metal, is to melt and
26.
mould it into a particular fliape,

To

Exod. XXV. 12.
luay;

is

caJt off; cafi a-

to give up with

;

diidainfully

or wrathfully reject, J'^dg. xv.

Ezek.

xviii. 31.

Rom.

xi. 11.

1

7.

God
when

vnn, and I'pares not,
he terribly pimilhes them, Job xxvii.
God's calihig [in behind his
22.
cafis on

*

GAT

]

back, or into the depths of the Tea,
imports his complete forgivenefs of
It, and his determined purpofe never
to punifh us for

Mic.

vii. 19.

it,

To

xxxviii. 17.
cafi out, is to reIfa.

greffions,

when

they repent

with Hof.

2.

ii.

CASTAWAY. See Reprobate.'
CASTLE a ftrong houfe or fort,
;

fit

to withftand the attacks of an e-

nemy. Gen. xxv.

16.

2 Chron.

:

were heroes who

cleared the fea of

and hence, were worfhipand others, after their
death. The fiery exhalations which
fometimes appear at fea, they took
for them ; and if but one appeared
at once, they thought the voyage
was to be unlucky. Their images
were the fign of the fliip in which
Paul failed to Rome, A61:s xxviii. 11.
CATCH ; to lay hold on ; to carry or draw quickly to entangle and
make a prey of, Exod. xxii. 6. Mark
Minilfers catch men, when
xii. 13.
they are inrtrumental in converting

pirates

;

ped by

failors

;

them

to Chrilt

by the gofpel, Luke

—

with A(5ls ii. 14, 41. The
apoftles pretended Paul caught

v. 10.
falfe

his

hearers by guile, in ufing indirecl*

their money,
2 Cor. xii. 16. Satan and his agents
catch away the good feed, or word

methods of procuring

peculiar favour of God into terrible
miferies, and multitudes caft into

their putting

Matth. viii. T2. Jefus Chrift
will not ca(l out any that come to
him : however guilty, polluted, re-

hell,

bellious,

and

InfanifHis,

he will kind-

xiii.

12.

and call into hell, Matth. viii.
12. John XV. 6. ; to excommunicate
from the church, John ix. 35. The
Jewifh children of the kingdom were
<•/?// out, when excluded from a vifible church-rtate, thrown out of the

'y.&.

of, re-

form from, and abhor them, Ezek.

they make men quickremembrance and imprefof what they heard, and hinder

of God,

when

ly lofe the
fion

it

in praftice,

Matth.

teachers catch and
fcatter Chrilt's fheep, by entangling,
them in their error, or raifing perfecution againft them, John x. 12.
xiii.

9.

Falfe

CATECHISE

;

to

inflruc^

by

)y receive, and fave them, John vi.
The cafting of Satan to the
57.
earth, may import his lof's of his wor-

queftion and anfwer. It is the duty
of minillers, mailers, and parents, fey
to inllru6l thefe under their charge.

ihip in the Heathen idols ; his reUraint from hurting the true church,
and being only permitted to rage
among Hcathtns and reprobates,

Gal. vi. 6. Deut. iv. 10.

CATERPILLARS; foft or rough
infers, that prey npon and con fume
the leaves and fruits of trees, herbs^

.

C

AV

'"JS

[

j^rafs.
Their kinds and
are very numerous; and it is
laid, one citliroys the egi^s of anoButterliit-s paH.' tiirougli the
tiier.
Itate of caterpillars, and therein (pin
n kind of iilk out of their own

f o'.vcrs, and

the brook Chcilth,

t''j,!;s

and

bowels.
By caterpillars t\ie Lord
plagued the Egyptian?, and the wicked Jews, Pl'al. Ixviii. 46. Joel i. 4.
and ii. 2?.

CATTLE,

comprehend

oft
;

[^oats, deer.

Gen.

i.

25.

and xxx. 43.

In cattle, the fnbft.uice of tlie ancients did) and (till of tome eaitern
and other people chicHy doth, con/ilt: nor did the children of great
jtien tliink it below them to attend
their Hocks, Job i. Gen. xxix. Kxod.

By tiie
know

iinpreilion of the air,
the approach of rtorms,
Job xxxvi. 33. Men are likened to
cattle : how naturally ihipid are all
of them
how mifcliievous Ibme of
them how uieful others how ncii.

cattle

!

!

!

ceHary for all to be watched over,
and provided tor, by the providence

God

Ezek. xxxiv. 17.
an hole of the earth,
;
chicHy in rocks, ibr men to lodge
of

?

CAVE

Caves were pretty common in
Canaan, and the countries about.
Strabo lays, there were caves in Arahia fulHcient to hold 4000 men.
Vanlleb mentions one in Kf^ypt fufficient to draw up 1000 horiemen

in.

In a cave at Makkedah, the
five Canaanitilh kings thought to
hide themfelves from Jolhua, chap.
X. 16. In caves the IlVaclites hid
themfelves from the Mldianites and
Philillines, Judg. vi. 2. i Sam.xiii.
6,
In caves at AduUam, Engcdi,
&C. David often lodged in his exile,
in.

Sam.

xxii. 10.

and

x.\iv. 10.

In

two

caves Obadiah hid and nourilhed
an hundred prophets of the Lord,
I Kings xviii. 2.
In a cave Elijah
lodged when he fled from Jezebel,
and probably ;Uib when lie v.as by

Vol.

I,

Kings

i

xJJf. rji

h^

In caves the Jews

xvii. 3.

theinielvcs

from the

Anticchus,

f ieb. xi. 3S.

periccutiori

of

In the cave

Machpelah were Abraham, SaJacob, and Leah buried.
In
one near Bethany wus Lazarus in(if

r;di,

A great many of the Jcwilli

terred.

were caves digged
Gen. 1. ^4. John xi.

I'cpulchres,

into

the earth,

38.

CAUL

all

fonr-fbotcd bcaUs
and fometime
only thefc of the more tame kinds,
as horle, camels, alies, oxen, Iheep,

1

CEA

1

( r ) The midrirt or netthat covers the heart of I'onie

work

.

A

animals, Exod; xxix. 13.
(2.)
covering of net-work for woniens
heads, lla. iii. 18. To rend the catU
of one's heart, is violently to bereave
him of life, and as it were tear him
alunder quick, in the manner of
wild bealts^ Hof. xiii. 8.
CAUSE, (r.) Suit; controverfy,
Pial. xliii. r. { i. ) A ground or leaIbn,

I

Sam.

account,
caufiy or

xvii.

2 Cor.

29.
vii.

i

W ithout any

ca?if<;lffi, ( I

)

Sam. xxv.

31.

.

realbn,

(3.) Sake;
Without
12.

(2.)

With-

out a fufficicnt reafon, or dlilinguillied offence, Prov. xwi. 2. Job ii. 3.

and

ix. 1 7.

CAUSEY

a

;

ftones or gravel.

way paved with
probably means

It

the raifed way, between the palace
the kings of Judali, and the
Ibuih-well entrance of the temple^
ot

I

Chron. xxvi. 16.

C]w\8E

;

(i.)

To

give over, I

(2.) To be lorgotten,
Deut. xxxii. t6. (3.) To reli and
become quiet, Judg. xv. 7. (4.)

Sam.

vii. 8,

To

be altogether wanting, Dent. xv. i f
(5) To be removed by death, captivity, or the like, Lam. v. 14. (6.)
To forbear trailing, or depending
on, Prov. xxiii. 4. Ifa. ii. 24.
To
avoid abllain from, lla. i. 16. Plal.
x.xxvii. 84
To ccafi from our oiutt
•works, is to leave oft obedience to
our will as our rule; forbear reUing
on our own v orks as our rightcoul;

nefs before God ; and depend on
Jefus' fidfilment of the hiw in our
ilcad ; and obey the law as a rule
in the Rrength of his grace, H«bi

Gg

-;

;

CED
He

iv. 10.
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ihat hath ftiffcred in the
from jtn; he that is

Jiejh, hath csafsd

law as

hvild in

fuft'ering

with Chrift,

freed from the guilt of fm ; he
that hath experienced the power of
Chrift's death on his confcicnce, is
ceafed from the love and voluntary
fcrvice of fm; he that has cordially
fuifered a violent death for Clirift's

is

fake, has entirely got rid of fin, his
worit burden ; he that mortifies his

corruptions, and endures fiery trials
for Chriil's fake, hath ceafed from

the habituaUpractice of
iv. I.

l{^ if tout

earneftly, 2

Tim.

i.

3.

i

fin,

I

Pet.

'frequently,

ccafi/.'g,

Thelf. v. 17.

CEDAR-TREE.

Linneus clafies
Cedars fpread
ir among the junipers
their roots and branches exceeJlngly ; they grow very high, and have
their
a large and dellghtfiil fhade
leaves are like thefc of rofemary,
and continue aiway green; their top
about 1 20 feet round
but in
is
time of Inow, is contracted into the
.

:

;

form of a cone, that it may receive
ro more load than it is able to bear.
The fKimp or ftcck is fometimes
about 35 or 40 feet round. Its wood
of a beaiitiivd browniih colour,

is

and fine grain
and dilfaiteful to

liath a fragrant imell,

?.nd being bitter

worms, is fo incorruptible, that part
cf it was foimd frelli in the temple
Barbary, about 20CO
years old. It diflils an ufeful gum;
rnd its juice is faid to preferve dead
bodies from corruption. Lebanon
< nee abounded with cedars: a great
cieal of them were cut down to build
the temple, and a variety of other
itiiitSures in Canaan, Phenicia, and
Syria.
The Chaldeans cut down a
Tail: many more, to be employed

of Utica

in

in their lieges,

i

Kings

vi. 36.

Ifa.

Cec!ar-wood was alio ufed
in the cleanfing of lepers, and in
tJic v/ater of purification. Lev. xiv.
>Jv. 8.

4.

Numb.

>:vi.

6.

Is Jefus Chriil likened to a cedar,
ior his flrength, excellency, glorious height, refrelhful fliadov/, con-

CEN

J

ftant comelinefs, delightfulnefs,

ration, and" for his quickening

duand

preferving influence ? Is he not the
great material in the building of the
church ? and doth he not purify us
from our fmful leprofy, and loath

fome death
Song v. 15.

and

in trefpailes

Ezek.

tins

?

-Are

xvii. 23.

the faints likened to cedars P Rooted
and grounded in Chrift the Rock ot
ages ? they grow up to the ilature
of perfeft men in him ; and are the
delightful prote*rtion and ftrength of
nations and churches ; never utterly
wither, nor are totally difpirited under any ftorm, Pfal. xcii. I?. Judg.
ix.

Song

15.

i.

17. Ila. xli. 19.

Song

The

Alfyrians, Am.orites,
and other nations, are likened to cedars, to mark their great ftrength,

viii. 9.

pride,

and profperity, Ezek. xxxi.
Kings are likeii. 9.

Amos

3, 8.

ned to

figure out their
glorious exceilenc),
and their proteclion of others, 3
Kings xiv. 9. Ezek. xvii. 3, 22.
Proud and great men are likened to
cedars ; they feem, at leaft to themcedars, to

high Ration,

founded ; they rife in
a fuperiority above others, and for
a while m.ake a glorious and comely
appearance, Ifa. ii. 13. and x. 35,
34. ; and perhaps, Zech. xi. 2.
See Kidron.

felves, firmly

CEDRON.

CELEB RATE

{ i

;

)
.

To

praiH'

render famous, Ifa. xxxviii. 18. (2.)
To keep holy, Lev. xxiii. 32, 41.
CELESTIAL heavenly, i Cor.
;

XV. 40.

CELLAR
and other

fc-r wine
Chron. xxvii.

a ftorehoufe

;

liquors,

i

28.

CENCHREA. See Corinth.
CENSER; a golden velfel, perhaps fomewhat of the form of a cup,
with or without a handle. Therewith the
cenfe, to

priell;

carried

fire

and

burn before the Lord

in-

in

the fandtuary, or oracle. Did it rcprefent Jefus' perfon, in which his

from unmatchfounded oa infinite

intercefllon proceeds

ed love, and

is

:

CH
fufFcrinp? Lev.

Rev.

viii.

A
12.

vi.

ns

[

Ilcb. ix. 4.

CH

]

CtNTURlON;

a

Roimnnfliccr

who

lord to die faints,

wheat

?, 5-

in tliis

lelves,

A

world

;'

are goi-)d

yet, in theiu-

they are worthleis, barren,

v.ho comniandt.J an hundred foltiie! s. One of them, with great faich
and humiiit)V apphcd to Jciiis for
the miraculous cure of Iiis lervant.
Another was converted by means of
the earthquake, and /Inillar events,

and unconllant, eaidy driven about
with falfc dotftrines, and tolfed into ruin by the blalt of GodV. wrathful judgments, Malth. iii. 12. Hof.
Fahe Judtrines
xiii. 5. Ifa. xli. 16.

which attended his death, Matth.
viii. 5.
and xxvii. 54.

lefs,

CEPHAS. See Pkter.
CEREMONIh-S; rites ufed

in

See Types.
(l.) Sure; fixed,

CERTAIN;
14.

xiii.

Numb.

Some

(2.)

one,

CERTIFY;

CKSAR

to give Aire

iv.

tJie

;

infor-

14.

emperor of Rome,

fuch as Auguflns, Tiberius Claudius,
Nero, &c. Luke ii. i.

CESAREA,

•

.ncientlf called

Strato's Tower, was built by HeTod die Great, in honour of AugufThis
tus, and called by his name.
city ftood on the fhore of the MediteiTanean fea, about 75 miles northweft of Jcrufalem.
It WHS peopled
partly with Heathens, and partly
with Jews, which fomeiimes occafioncd terrible contentions between
them. Here Cornelius lived here
:

,

Herod was eaten

u[)

o{

worms

here Philip the deacon lived with
here Agabas foredaugliters

his

:

told Paul's imprifcmmcnt at Jerufalem here Paul was tried before
:

Felix and Keilus, and conliuued two
years a prifoner, Adlsx. i. and xii.
23. and viii. 40. and'xxi. ii. and
A refpeclxxiii. and xxlv. chap.
able church continued here till die
liut in Adts ix. 30. it
7th century,
pcrliaps means Cefarea-Philippi.
CKSAKEA,PHIL1PPI. See Dan.

CHAIKED
Sam.

2

;

hii^hly

provoked,

xvii. 8.

CHAFF

the refufe of winnowi. 4.
\^'icked men,
particularly hypocrites, are likened

ed com,
•

)

abide the

je^s arc

;

Pfal.

d.jj : whatever defence they

they are

;

ui-

vile, ufe-

and cannot
of God's word, or

unlubllaiitial,
trial

like fArfj/and

Friiidefs pro-

jlubbU

;

they

are unfubftantial, and cafily over
turned by the blaits of oppofitioii,
Tlie Aifyrians wcic
Ifa. X xxiii. 1 1.
like the

\vi. 2.

mation, Ezra

and

Sj)irit, Jer. xxiii. 28.

the Jewilli worlliip.

Deut.

are called chujj

cha^ of the

viouiitainf,

when

the angel deitroyed moll of, their
army, and the rc!l Hed home wich

great precipitation, Ifa. xvii. 13. and
xxxvii. 7,

36, 37'

CHAIN. With chains idols

were

fixed in their llirines, Ifa. xl. 19. ;
or criminals in their prifon, or fcr-

Chains of gold
vitude, Jer. hi. 1 1.
were worn as ornaments of tlie neck.
Gen. xli. 42. God's law is a ckaii:\
is
retrains from finful libert)'
and is a
nneafy to corrupt men
great ornament to die i'aints who
obey it, Prov. x. 9. The chains of
g'^ld that adorn the church's neck,
may lignify her well-connec'ted and
valuable truths and ordinances, and
the gifts of her otlicers and members.
The chains of goui that adorn tlic
neck of particular faints, may deit

;

;

note their

gifts, graces, bleflings,

and

are exceediogly

good works, tlut

ornamental to their faith, Song i.
The great chant
10. and iv. 9.
wherewidi Satan is bound for a
thouiand years, is the powerful reof divine providence, and the
laws againlt fcandalou* crimes,
faithfully executed. Rev. xx. I. The
chains of darknefs, wherewith fallen angels are bound till the day ct
judgnient/arc, the rep/obating j»urpofe of God, the curfe of In^ broken law, dieir own fintiil luils, and
ftraints

jull

their

condemning

confcicuce, 2 Pet,

Gg

3

: ;

;

CH A
h1.

Jude

4.

Bondage and

6.

ble are cbahn

:
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they, reltrain

trou-

our

li-

berty, render us uneafy, and are
fliameful badges of our guilt ; and
yet, if borne for Chrilt, are an ho-

norary ornament, Lam. iii. 7. aTim.
16.
Make a chain, prepare for
i.

and

captivity

Pride

is

a

flavery, Ezek. vii. 2^.

chaiiiy that

keeps

men

un-

der its power and by a fond dlfcovery of it in their conduft, they ufe
it, as if ornamental to thern, Pfal.
;

Ixxiii. 6.

Ch Ai N'-wo RK, is what is wrought
in refeml>lance of a chain,

Kings

i

vii. 17.

DON

C H ALCE
Y; a precious ftone,
*of a mifty grey colour, clouded with
blue, yellow, or purple.
It much
refenibles ihe

common

The

agate.

which hath a pale
call: in blue. It was the third foundation in the new Jerufaleni, and
might reprefent Jefus, in the excellency and wonderful connection of

beft fort

is

that

Rev. xxi. 1 7.
CHx^LDEA ; a country

his natures,

in

Afia,

between the 7,o\h. and 35th degree
cf north latitude, and molfly between the 45th and 49th degree of
eaft longitude from London
and
;

can only be called north of Judea,
becaufe the Chaldean armies had to
march by Syria, to invade that coun-

i'o

Wheii largely taken, it comprehended alfo Babylonia, and had
the river I'igris op the call fide, Mef :)potamia on the north, and Arabia
try.

the Defart on the welt, the Perfian
Gulf, and part of Arabia-Felix, on
the Ibuth. The foil was very fertile,

but had

any

there
gris

little rain,

for eight

fometimes fcarce
nor is

months on end

much need

for

it,

;

as the Ti-

and Euphrates yearly water

it

jind the inhabitants, by painful toil,
fupply what is wanting. Its ancieuf
•name was S h I n a r ,becaufe the Lord,
by the confufion of tongues, did, as
it were, JJ^iikc the inhabitants out of
it, to people the rell of the world.
Whi^t cities v/ere in Chaldca, pro-

CH

]

A

perly fo called, which lay fouth o^

Babylonia, is not to our purpofe
but when taken to include Mefopor
tamia, Ur, Carchemifli, and others,
belonged to it.
The Chaldeans, or Chafd'nn, feem to
have been partly defcended from Arphaxad the fon of Shem, and partly
from Chefed tlie fon of Nahor. It
appears, both from Herodotus and
from fcripture, that the Chaldeans
were, for fbme ages, given to robbery, in the manner of the Arabs,
Three bands of them carried oft'
The A{Job's camels, Job i. 17.
fyrians under Pul, feem to have reduced them to order, and formed
them into the kingdom of Babylon,
for Nabonaifer his younger fon, Ifa.
xxiii. 13.
The Chaldeans, fo called in a ftri<51: fenfe, were a fociety of
pretenders to learning, prieits, philofophers, aftn .lomers, all:rologers,

who, it is faid, dwelt
and the
by themfelves
reft of the people were called Babylonians, Dan. ii. 2, 4.

f(iothfayers,
in a region

;

CHALK, or lime-ftones. To make
the ftones of altai-s like thefe, is to
pull them down, break them tp
pieces, and entirely abolilli the idolatrous woifhip, lla. xxvii. 9.
CHI

AMBER

houl'e.

',

an apartment of a

Some were

inticr-chaynbers^

had to go through part
of the houfe, and were more fecret,
1 Kings XX. 3c. and xxii. 25. Some
were uj^per chambers, or garrets,
where it feems they laid their dead
and where the Jews fometimes had
idolatrous altars; and where the
Chriftians, in the apoftolic age, had

to which one

often their meetings for worfhip,

Acls ix. 37. and xx. 8. and i. 13'.
Some were for
2 Kings xxiii. 12.
beds, oth.ers for entertaining guefts,
at the three folemn feafts, or other
occafions, Matth. ix- 15. 2 Kings
vi. 12.

Mark

ix.

14.

God's chambers, arc tlie cloud.5,
where- he lays up his treafures cf
rain, fnow_, hail; wind j and wh;;j9q

CH

A
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myfleiioufly dilpliiys his v/ildom

lie

and power,

Fl;il. civ. 3,

chcntibirs, areliis

timate

f'cllowlliip

by which he

ordinances, ;ind inwith him therein,

and proteds

Sonj.'j

To iipply

4.

inlhuds,

f;iniih:irly

coml'orts,
i.

17. Chrid's

people,

his

to carnclt pray-

er and fuppHcation, and dejKMid on
God's promilt's, pcrictSlions, and pro-

vidence for fpecial protcdion,
etiter into our chambers, tliat we

be

faf'e,

as the

Hebrews were

is

to

may

in their

houles, from the ilelhoying angtl,
The chavibjts buiit
Ifa. xxvi. 20.
jor lodg'nigthe fcrvnig prkjlsy attlie

temple, and which narrowed acconiin<r to their hci.i;ht, mi-'ht Hinire oat
the intimate fellowOiip with C'liriit,
and deep concern for the churcli,
which minilters ought to maintain ;
and tliat there are but few minillcrs
of true eminency, and thefe are generally expofed to much diftrefsfiil
perfecution, i Kings vi. 5. Ezek.

CH

]

fteward, EiVn.
furer,

Rom.

A

10.

i.

(2.) City-trc.i-

xvi. 21.

CHAMOIS

a kind of goat ; at
;
erecled and hocked horns,
ol' the lengvli ofi'ix or icven inches,
refer it to that clals, tliougli the roll
of its figure comes nearer to the deer
kind.
Its vhcile body is covered

leall,

its

w ith a deep fur, waved and fomcwhat curled about the ears. Of this
animal's ikin, the true chamoy leather is made.
But whether this be
the ZOMER, declared unclean by the
Hebrew law, wc cannot determine.
Dr Shaw thinks it is rather the Yerafla, or Camelopard.ilis, which,. in
figure, has a mixed rcfcmblance of
llie goat, ox, and deer, chiefly the
bill: ; but its neck is long as that o{
a caincl, generally about 7 feet:

when

jide-chainbers

its head is about 16
the whole lenijth of its
body is a!)0ut 18 feet. Its fore legs
are very long, and the hinder ones
confiderably ihort. It is beautifully

in E/ekiel's vifion, that were built
on the wall, and widened as they

fpotted as tlic leopard, and aimolt
as tame as a fheep, Ueut. xiv, 5.

The

5, 6.

"xlii.

role in height,

little

might

lignify parti-

cular churches, religious aHemblies,
and ordinances, wherein tlie faints
are fpiritually born, fealled, iiiflruiftcd, and prote^flcd ; and Vvljich are
all fupported by God, as their wall
of falvation ; and in which, the more

created,

high

feet

;

CHAMPAIN;
try, l^eut.

'CHAMPION;
ted fighter,

pen

;

r

Sam.

fall

Arong and no-

a

Sam.

I

CHANCE;
vent,

a plain opeu coun-

^o.

xi.

xvi. 4.

(i.)

Unforefeen e(2.) To hap-

vi. 9.

out, Deut. xxii. 6.

CHANCELLOR

dependent on God, and lieavenlyjninded men are, the gren.tcris their

of the council for the king's

true liberty, Ezek. xl.

E/ra

i ;;.

7,

and

>:li. 5, 6, 7.
The bride- chamber, denotes the moll immediate fellowlhip
v.-itli Chrill, while he continued the

bridegroom of

The

chambers

his

church on earth.

oj the

fouth, are the

conftellations or clulteis of ftars be-

longing to the fouihern part of the

which are often hid
and whofe appearance is

firmariient,

l"n«ni

Us,

ordi-

narily

attended wich llorms, Job

ix: 9.

CHAMBERING;
ynciean beliaviour,

CHAMBERLAIN;
?r of

tl;e

immndcft, or

Rom.

xiil.

(t.)

13,

A iceep-

kind's bed- chamber, or a

;

the prefident
affairs,

iv. 8, 9, 17.

CHANGE

;

(I.)

To

alter to the

better, or to the worfe, Pfal.

cii.

26.

Eccl. viii. i.
(2 ) To
put, or give one thing for another.
Lev. xxvii. 10.
(;.) To difannul,
Dan. vi. 8. (4.) To giveone's right
to another, Rutli iv. 7. Aniichrift
changes t'tviss and laws when he alters the conllitutions and laws of
Chrill's church, and pretends tomake
tilings holy or profane, as he pleafeth, Dan. vii, 25.
Tlie living, at
tlie laU day, are changed, when their
bodies are rendered iinmort.il, I Cor.
XV. 5 r
Nisjh.t is changed iato Jaj

Adts

vi. 14.

.

CH A
'ffhen

men can

tJiercin,

Job

war againft

[

obtain no

xvii. 12.

refl:

38

Changes and

inzn, denote affiidHve al-

terations of their cafe to the worfe,
Job X. 17. Pfal. Iv. 19. Jofhna the
high-prie'l's cbaiigc of ra'njient, did

CHA

]

CHARIOTS.

or ileep

of the enemy,

i Kings xxii.
31.
Chariots of irony were iuch as had
iron fcythes fixed to their fides, that,

near Merom,

riots, Jolh. xi. 4,

nel^

becaufe fomewhatin form as the

bed of a

river,

CHANT

;

Job xxx. f

to fing merrily,

Amos

vi. 5.

CHAPITERS; ornaments on the
top of pillars, walls, and the like,
fomevvhat rcfembling an human
•

liead.

The many

chapiters in the ta-

bernacle and temple, might fignify
Jefus, as the ornamenting head of
his b.nly the church, Exod. xxxvi.

58.

I

Kings

vii. 16.

CHAPEL;

ahoufefor public wor-

Bethel is called the king's chapel, becaufe there the kings of Ifrael worftiipped the golden calf, Afliip.

inos

vii.

rent with drought, Jer.

4.

CHARGE;

(i.)

To command fo-

lemnly, Exod. i. 22. Gen. xxviii. i.
(2.) To exhort eaiiieflly, i Thelf. ii.
II. (5.) To put an office or bullnefs
on one : and ib to have the charge
of any thing, is to have the care and
management thereof committed to
him, Deut. xxiv. 5. t Tim. v. 16.
Adls viii. 27. (4.) To bind, or adjure bv folemn oaili_, i Sam. xiv, 27.
(5.)

To

accufe, or lay a thing as a

crime to one's charge. Job
rfal.

XXXV.

i.

22.

II.

CHARGER;

a vcfTel for holding

provifions at table.

Numb.

vii. 17.

CHARGEABLE; colMy; expenfive, 2

Sam.

fiirioully

A

\Vay.

xiii. 25.

driven, they miglit

whoever Hood in the
vafl number of the Egyp-

tian war-chariots

had

their

wheels

divinely taken off, and were drowned in the Red i'ea, Exod. xiv. 7.
The Canaanites, defeated by Joihua

a nuiltitude of chaNine hundred chaof iron were in the army of Ja-

riots

loft

commanded by

Sifera,

Judg.

iv.

In the beginning of Saul's reign,
tlie Philifiines brought to the field
30,000 chariots ; but thefe compre3.

hended the whole of their waggons,
and other carriages or perhaps rather meant futh as fought in chariots, as the word feems to be taken,
2 Sam. X. 18. I Kings xx. 2r. i
Chron. xix. 18. As the Hebrews
were divinely difcouraged to trull
in chariots and hoiles, or even to
multiply them, it was long ere they
ufed them in their wars; nor indeed
;

was

their hilly country very

When David took

fit

for

thoufand
chariots from Hadadczer, he burnt
900 of them, and houghed the horfes, referving only 100 to himfelf,
tliem.

13.

CHAPT;
xiv.

when

mow down

bin,

22.

Light coaches

Gen.

A

ot the fiioulder-bone

called a chun-

I.)

xh'i. 29.
fort of coaches for warriors
(2.)
10 fight from, and to break the ranks

not chiefly hint, the putting on a fuit
of fine cloaths inftead of his filthy
ones, but the removal of Jiu, thro'
the imputation o? our Saviour's finifhed obedience and fufl'cring, and
the qualifying him to be a iaithful
High-prieil, Zech. iii. 4.
CHANNEL ; the bed in which a
river runs, lia. viii. 7.
The hollow
is

(

to ride journeys in.

a

Solomon had 1400
4.
Kings x. 26. Nor, even afterward, do any but kings, and chief
captains, feem to have ufed them in
battle
their kings had often two,
that if one broke, they might ride
in the fccond, 2 Chron. xxxv. 14.
2

Sam.

viii.

chariots,

i

:

The

binding the chariot

to the fwift
imports fleeing oif from the enemy witli the utmuft fpeed, Mic. i.
13. In imitation of the Perfiansand
other Heathen kings, Manalfeh and
Amon confecrated chariots to the
fun ; but Jofiah deltroyed th-em,
2 Kings. xxiii. il.

hcajl,

Clod's ckariotS) are angels, pro viden-

—

CH

A

[
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res, and clouds, in the agency and
morion oi" vvliidi, he diljjlays his
greatiiefs and power, oppolcs and
conquers his foes, and lupports and
prottds his peoj)le, Plal. Ixviii. 17.

riab.

8.

iii.

chariot of the

lia.

Ixvi.

wood oj

15.

ChriU's

Lel/anon, vvhofe

bottom IS of gold, its pillars of Hiver,
its covering of purple, and its midlt
paved with love, is that by which he
marks liis glf^ry, ccrnjuers his enemies, or cairies his people to heaven pirriciilarly his liuman nature,
which is the iVuit of the earth, and
;

was educated in Nazareth, foutiiward of Lebanon. Its golden bot/cv/,

is

his precious, eternal,

and im-

miitable (JuJhead ; ir.% jilver pillars.
Ills clioice, pure, and incorruptible gra-

ces

its

;

fiirph covering, his bloody
and royal exaltation ; its

fulfcrings
niidjl, his

Or,

amazing

lov: to fniful

idly , Tliis chariot

is

men.

his nev;' co-

venant, ever irelh, beautiful, and
hilling. Its golden bott07n, is the periis /lifeiftions and purpofe of God
ver pillars, the various promifes contained therein; hs purple covering,
;

condition ; and
Midji, the redeeming /^f* of God

jcfus'
its

fuiilment of

its

Or, ;.//)•, His everlalHng
to men.
gofpel, whofe golden bottom is our
divine Redeemer himfelf; its /iiver

fum, pure, and eternal truths;
purple coueri^jg, the doclrines of
juiliHc.ition through his blood ; and
its jnidjl, the love, grace, and merOr, ^thiy.
cy, exhibited therein.
His chinch, deep, fixed, and indeHer bottcvi, is his invaItructible.
luable Self; her jiivsr pillars, are
piecious miniltcrs and faints ; her
purple covtring, Jcfus' imputed righteoufneis, the royalty of her true

CHA

]

prote*5t

cliolcn people.

liis

words may be rendered,

me
ple

But the

My foulft

on the chariots if 7!iy wilting peotheir faith, hope, and delii c, are

:

on which he gloriouUy
hallens to their relief, Son*' vi. i 2.
the chariots

The four

chariots,

between mountains

proceeding Ironi
cj trafs,

may

horjes, the

Medes and

I'erlians, foine-

times arrayed in black, and terribly
dirtrclsful: that with white horfs, the

Greeks, alfonifhingly vic^lorious, and
cvcr-running the very places which
the Medes and Ferlians had done :
that with grizzLda/id bay horfes, l]ie
Romans and Goths, who pulhcd their
conquells chiefly to the fouihward.
Or, might thefe chariots fignify angels, as

employed

of providence,

in the difpenlations

iji

bloody wars and

perfecutions, in famines and peltilence, in joy and profpcrlty, and in

events

wonderfully mixed f
Or,
might they iign.fy golipel-minilkrs,

pillars,

in tlieir diverlltied conditions

its

in

members

in

for his fake

with love,

is

him, and their fulTering
and her midll, paved
her ordininces, and the

;

hearts of the faints. Song iii. 9, 10.
Chrilt refcmblcs the char/ots of Am?,;;;/ i3i7;^, fome noted driver.
In notable glory and greatnefs, he comes
fpecdily to help, bear, fight for,

and

de-

note the four noted monarcliies ;
which, according to the eternal purpofe of God, have, from Imall beginnings, and amidlt great oppofition, appeared in the world, and in
their turn, conquered the nations.
The chariot with red horfes, may denote the AflVrians and Chaldeans,
cruel and bloody : th.at with black

the periods,

?

or,

apoflolic, Anticri-

llian, millenni.d

? vie. Zech. vi. i,
Minhfers and eminent faints, arc
the chariots and horfvien of a country
fuch is the regard whicii G(»d

8.

;

fhewsthem,

i'uch the power oftheir
prayers and holy converfation, that
they are a noted means of the victories and prel'ervation of their countries, 2 Kings ii, 12. and xiii. 14.
CHARITY. See Love.
CHAllM. Sec DIVINATION. To
he ckarvied, is to be afiej^ted with
charms or i])ells, Jer. viii. 17. Chariners charming never fo wifely, may
be rendered the eloquent putting
things together never Jo wifely.
No
human method of delivering gofpeU

CHfi
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truth can, of itfelf, make any imprelhon on the heart of an obltinate
linner, Pfal.

to follow hard after

one

an intent to defhoy, Deut. i. 44.
chafe out ; chafe from ; chafe ^toay, is angrily to drive. Job xviii.

•witli

To

18. Prov. xix. 26.

CH AST E.

(I

)

Pure from

fiefiily

.

lud. Tit. ii. 5. (2.) Freed from the
reigning power of worldly love and
finfui corruptions, 2 Cor. xi. 2.

CHASTEN,
rect

;

CHASTISE, cor-

To

(i.)

flrike or arlilc^

one

for his advantage and inltruction.
And torefufe or deipife chajlifment

me

to fay

any more,

Joij

XX'. 3.

CriECKER-WORK;

Iviii. 4.

CHASE;

CHE

]

courage

that

in

which the images of flowers, fprigs,
leaves, and fruits, are curioully
wrought togetiier, i Kings vii. i 7.

CHEDORLAOMER,

king of E1am, about /I. M. 2078, fubdued the
kingdoms of Sodom, Gomorrah, Admah, Zeboim, and Zoar. After they
had lerved him twelve years, they
rebelled.
In the 14th, he refolvetl
Alfiiled by Amrato reduce them.
phel king of Shinar, Arioch king of
Ellalar, and Tidal king of Gojim, 01*

he marched againit them.
deprive them of all poflible aid,
he tirlt attacked the neigl.bouring
povv'ers ; marching fouthward on the
eaif of them,he fmote the Rephaims,
near the fource of the river Arnon,
and pillaged Alhtaroth karnaim: he
routed the Zuzims at H^m, the Emims in Sliaveh-kirjathaiu], and the
Horircs in mount Seir. Having proceeded on the i'oiith fide, till he came
on Chriit that punifliment, by the to Elparan, he returned, and direcSt*
In
bearing of which our reconciliation ed his courfe to the north-eait.
with God is clltc!:led,was laid on him his way, he ravaged the country of
To chaf the Amalekites, and fmote the Aas our Surety, lia. liii. 5.
morites who dwelt about Ilazazon-^
ten 6He's feif, is to be exercifed beAt lalt, he attacked the al*
felf-debafement, fail- tamar.
fore God,
The lied troops of the revolted kingdoms.
ing, and prayer, Dan. x. 12.
The held of battle was full of llimefcriptures are for corre^ion : by their
powerful influence, they prick a man piis the army of the revoiters was
routed
fuch as efcaped the [laughto the heart, and make him amend
ter fled to the mountains, pofiibly
of his evil courles, 2 Tim. iii. 16.
thefe on the north-eaft, which afterjav.'s, Ezek. xxix. 4.
wards fell to the lot of the Reubenand xxxviii. 4.

undervalue it, and
be no way reformed by it, Jer. ii.
go. and v. 3. and vii. 28. Heb. xii.
5. The overthrow of the Jewiih nation by the Chaldeans, was the chaf
tfcme7it of a cruel one, was very ievere, and infli(!:l:ed by cruel initruments, Jer xxx. 14. (2.) To punilh
in juft wrath. Lev. xxvi. 28. Thus
the chalUfvicnt of '-ur peace was laid

orcorrec^lion,

is

to

Tiatiot'.Sy

To

;

m

:

:

CHAWS;

CHE13AK;

a river in Chaldea,
hisvi-

where Ezekiel fawfundry of
fions, chap.

i.

iii.

x.

It is

thought to

have been tut between the Euphrates
and the Tigris ; or rather, it is that
river wliich had its rife near the head
of the Tigris, and run through ISIeibpotamia, to the fouth-welt, and
fell into the Euphrates a Iftiie fouth
from Carchemiih.
CHECK hindrance. I have heard
the .:heck of viy reproach ; I have
;

heard enough of reprca.h, to

dif-

ites.

Chedorlaomer and

his allie?,

after ravaging the country, and carrying off a number of captives, and

a great booty, directed their

march

northward, intending to return home
by the fouth-ea(l of Syria. But, informed that Lot his nephew, and family,

were among the

captiv^es,

A-

braham, with an handful of fervants,
and a few Canaanitifli allies, puriued
the conqiierors, overtook them at
Dan, a-nd routed them ; tiien purfuecl

them

to

Hobah, a

little

to the norvto

•

CHE

t

•f Damafcus, and retook

tlieir

241
cap-

Sliuckford would

tives and booty.

have Chedorlaomer to be the Allyand Hcdford would
rian Ninyas
have liiin a deputy of Zameis, king
;

of Airyiia; but to nie their reafonin'j
does not appear conclufivCjGcn. \iv

but the priefts there mentioned, miglit
be apoltate ones of the feed of Aartjn,
or the prielts of fomc other idol. It
is certain, that in 2 Kings xxiii. 5.
and Hof. X. 5. the word plainly

means idolatrous

once cruelty and contempt,

i

xxii. 24. Mic. V.

Cliriit's

a bed

4ht:eks, like

delightful

I. Ifa.

and

6.

1.

oj fpices,

Kings

denote the

foul-refreftiing

come-

of his peribn, his humiliation,
and the manifedation of his fpiritual

linefs

prefence,

Song

Might not
feeding by faith on his

the faints,

v.

13.

beauty and compaffion, be fignified
by the priefts having the cheeks and
the maw of tlie peace-offering ? DcuL.
Xviii. 3. Arenot the church's f/'^fi/
comely with rows ofjewels ; her outward appeariiuce and form decked
"vvith divine truths and ordinances ?
Are not the cheeks of particular faints,
their holy and humble convcrfation,
adorned with the gifts of the Holy

Ghoft

?

Song

Wicked men

10.

i.

being likened to ravenous beads, the
fmiting them on the cheek-bone, and
breaking their t:eth, imports the depriving them, by fearful judgments,
of their power to hurt others, Plal.
hi.

7.

CHEER
xxiv.

;

to

make

Good cheer

5.

joyful, Deut.
i'v^m^cs,

Great joy, Matth.

xiv.

Good meat,

is

Prov.

fuch as

27.

got of

(i.)

priefts.

CHEMOSIl. See BAAi,-r£OR.
CHERETHIM,Chf.k£ihites;

CHEEK,

The
hi the human i'ace,
the fpecial relldcncc of comclincfs
and bin thing. And to y>////c on the
thcek, or pull off its hair, implied at
is

CHE

]

(l.) Tlie I'hilillines, or a particular
tribeofthem. SeeCAPinoR, Zeph.
ii. 5.
E/ek. XXV. l6.
(2.) David's
life-guard were called ChsrethJes and.
Pelethites
either bccaufe they wera
partly compofed of luch Phililbncs
as had joined him ; or rather, bccaufe they had, for a time, dwelt
;

among
their

that people, and nr.iglit have
arms and order copied from

iiich particular
I

bands of their tro

Cliron. xviii.

i

»ps,

f.

CHERISH;
warmth,
ii.

7.

eaie,

Chrill;

to give one cordials,
and comfort, i Thelf.
cherijh-th his church j

he quiets their confcience with the
application of his blood ; he warms
their heart with the Ihedding abrf^ad
ot his love, and encourages them by
his power and promife, Eph. v. 29.
the river of winch
Elijah drank, while he was nourilhed by rayens, i Kings xvii. 3, 4. It
is thought to have lun from the ealt
into Jordan, a little to the fouthward
of Bethlhan ; but Bochart will liavc
it to be the flime as the river Kanah
;
and Bunting will have it to run eallward to the Jordan between Bethel
and Ai.

CHKRITH

;

(2.)

CHEPiUB, Cherubim. Angels

facri-

arc fo called, becaufe they oft appear-

as pfiefts In the buniing of children
to Moloch \ Our verfion, Zcph. i. 4,

ed as young men, mighty in power'
knowledge, Pfal. xviii. 10 Cherubims, or aogels, with an appearance of a flaming fword, were placed
at the eaft, or entrance of the garden of Eden, after Adam's exj>ulfion, to hinder his return
or God
dwelt in the rhernbims with a flam-'
ing iword, Gen. iii. 24.
I'he cherubims, or winged figures that covered the facred ark in the holy o£'

diUinguilhes the.^l

holies,

fices,

xvii.
-J-

i.

C ME MAR I M, the black

ones, are

by fomc thought the images of Chamar. Ills, or the moon; perhaps rather the priefts that were worlhippers of the lire are meant, whofe
cloaths, and often their faces, were
black.
Or, why might not the Chemarim be the agents that officiated

Vol.

I.

from

the uiicib;

'and

:

and

thcfe

H

U

paiuted

on (1m

CHE
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or hangings of the fimduar}',
each to have had the tour
faces of a man, a Hon, an ox, and
an ea^Ie, might rcprefent angels and
minifters, who, with great a6tivi-

CHEZIB. SeeAcHZiB.
CHICKENvS; the young

wall"?,

who lecn

wifdom, boldnefs, patience, and
knowledge, viev>r and admire the
work of our redemption, and are employed in miniltering to the church
and people of God, Exod. xxv. i8.
and xxvi. i. The chcrubims that
attended the wheels, or mingled with

ty,

the palm-trees, in Ezekiel's vifions,
denote either angels or miniflers as fubfervient to the operations
of providence, and joined with, and
mini ftering to, the faints, Ezek. i. lo.
and xli. i8. God's riding on cherui'fv/s, imports his majeltic ufe of
angels, in the difpenfations of providence, PfaL xviii lo.
His dwelling between the chertcbhus, imports
his peculiar prefence in tiie Jewiih
holy of holies ; and chiefly his peculiar fatisfaction and pleafure in our

may

Mediator; and

his

law magnifying

righteoufnefs
and his readinefs to
he found of fuch as feek him, in him,
;

The king of Tyre

Pfal. Ixxx. I.

is

CHI

]

by

him_,

Matth.

CHIDE

tribe,
I

&c.

Sam.

thought to be

the fame as jearim, Joih. xv. 10.
C H ;£SNUT-TR EE, is of the beech
There are four forts of it.
kind.

That which
beautiful

mod: regarded, is a
with a thick
leaves ar6 formed in fliapc
is

and

tall tree,

Ihade. Its
of a fpear head,

iii.

50. Dent.

Sam.

v. 8.

i.

15.

2 Cor.

(2) The beft or moil: valuSam- XV. 21. (?.) The highert, moil: honourable, Matth. xxiii. 6.
) Molf dear and familiar, Prov.
( 4.
xvi. 28.
(j.) Greateft and moft exi. 5.

able,

I

fteemed, Pfal cxxxvii. 6. Luke xiv.
I. 2 Cor. xii. II.
(6.) Molt for-

19.

xxviii. 14.

Numb.

xiv. 58. 2

glorious protet^lion, while his fine
apparel made him fliine as an angel,
or glitter as the golden cherubims
is

xxiii. 37.
to find f-iult with, re-

rijfalem, fo called, becaufe Uzza was
there ftruck dead for touching the
ark ; or whether they are the name
of its owner, we know not, 2 Sam.
vi. 6. I Ciiron. xiii. 9.
CHIEF. (^.) The principal perfon of a family, congregation, or

ward and

CHESALON,

;

buke Iharply, Exod. xvii. 2, 7.
CHI DON and Nachon fignify
dcjlruBion\ but whether they are the
name of a threlhing-floor, near Je-

called a covering cherub : he aflbrded his fubjedls an agreeable and

over the ark, Ezek.

brooi

of hens.
Chrill's people are compared to them, to mark how foolifh
and helplefs they are in themfelves;
and how tenderly they are invited
and gathered Lo him, and protected

aclive, Ezra ix. 2.
(7.)
Moll noted and wonderful. Job xl.

CHILD, SON, DAITG HTER.
denotes, (i.)
young in age,

One weak

A
I

Child

fon or daughter,

Sam.

i.

22.

(2.)

knowledge
and prudence, Ifa. x. 19. and iii. 4,
12. I Cor. xiii. II. (3.) One young
or weak in grace, i John ii. 13.
as a child in

(4.) Perfons unfixed in their principles, Eph. iv. 14.
(5.) It is fome-

times

uii;d to

exprefs our aifedlion

Reuben

jofeph a

and their points like
the teeth of a faw, and are good lor

to perfons.

medicine.

Gen. xxxvii. 30. Judah calls Benjamin a little child, when about 30,
Gen. xliv. 20. To become as a little child, or be as a weaned child, is
to be humble, teachable, void of malice and envy, and weaned in affection from the carnal enjoyments of
this world, Matth. xviii. $, 4. Pfal.

Its fruit is

a kind of nut

ufeful for food. Jacob's peeled rods

marking the embryos of the catwere partly of chfnut. Gen. xxx.
c;7, :;9The AfTyrian king and his

for

tle,

empire, are likened to a chefnui-tree,
for their glory, power, and influence, Ezek. xxxi. 8.

child,

when about 17

calls

years of age,
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to

ad( pted, or married into a family,
are denouiuiattd ch'ildrci: of it : lli
M(jfes WHS the /on ot Pharaoh's

all

Exod. ii. 10. Salaihiel
called ihe Jon of Ntri, becaufc hii
(on in-law, Luke iii. 27.
and Ze-

cxxxJ.

T, 2.

viaij-cfii'd hvoui'^h\

by the clmrch, and caught up

lortli

God and liis throne, to rule tho
nations with a rod ot iron, may denote jeliis exalted to be head over
things to

church

liis

or his ac-

;

members, fomc of them exaltand others delivered
ed to glory
from perfecution, and enabled to optive

;

or
pole and conquer their enemies
Conllantine the Great, the rirll C'hri(llan raifed to the Imperial throne,
and made a conqueror of the Heathens, and overturner of their idoT/x; child Jhaii
latries. Rev. xii. 5.
In the
dit! an hundred years old.
happy Millennium, few lliall die of
untimely deaths and children that
die in youth, lliall lixve as much
knowledge and experience ol divine
things, as many who, at other times,
lived till they were very old, Ifa.
;

;

Ixv. 20.

Children,

or sons; (i.) Not

only lignify a man's immediate leed,
but his remotell dependents, ifa. xix.
So the Jews are called children
1 1.
of Ifrael ; the Edomites, of Eliiu ;
tlie
mmonites and Moabites, 01
Lot; iScc. 2 Kings xvii. 8. Ffal. Ixxxiii.
8.
Mephibodieth is called the Ion
of Saul, though but his grandion,
2 Sam. xix. 2r. And otteu delceu
dents are called by the name of ibeir
.

•

progenitors; lb perhaps Jacob

ed Abraham, Atfts vii
boam is called David,

Kmgv

i

Kehoboam,

is

tail-

Reiio-

16.

xii.

Kings xv.
6.
The defeendents of Jacob, Edom, Moab, Ammon, &c. are called
16.; Abijah,

by

name.

their

ate kindnefs

Inieriors are

(2.)

called chiidretiy to

l

mark the

ari'eclion-

which fuperiors owe to

them and the dutiful regard they
owe to tliele iuptriors. hli called
;

Samuel
mi's

;

his fon

Eliflia's;

to
I
i.

whom
Sam.
18.

;

Timotliy,

Obed

is

I'aul's

;

called

Nao-

Iknhad.id,

the a])o(tlcs, Chrill's ; tlicfc
tlicy wrote, the apollles,

iii.

6.

2 Kings

liuth iv.
viii. 9.

Gal. iv. 19. &c.

(3.)

I 7.

i

Tim.

John xxi. 5.
Such as are

daughter,
is

.

rubbabel, the ion of Pedaiah, and
of Salathicl, btcaufe delceuded Ironi
the one, and adoj>ted by tlie other,
2 Chron. iii. 19. Matth. i. 12.
(4.)
The inhabitants ot a country or city, are called the chiidren, Jons, or
daughters of it.
Tlie Edomites are
called children of Seir, 2 Chron. xxv.
II.
'i'he iuliabitants of Gibbar,
Bethlehem, and many other places,
are called the chiidren thereof, Ezra
ii. 20,
The children oj the eaj/,
:;5.
are lueh as dwelt on the calt of Canaan, judg vi. 3. JeiusChrill is the
Son the oNi.r begotten Son of
God, his holy Child; begotten by eternal, neceirary, and natural generation.
In relpedt of his Sonjhipy.
he was equal with God, Plal. ii. 7.

—

Acts

iv. 27. Johnv. 17, 19.
It was
not founded in, but maniftlled by,
his miraculous birth, in our nature,

his relurrectioii,

glorious

liis

^S' Acts xiii. 3;.

and

liigh oilice,

lieirliiip of^all

things,

Luke

John

x. 35, 56.
fens, among
whom Chritl is as an apple-tree among tlie trees of the wood, are angels and men, even themoit excellent, Song ii. 3.
Holy angels are
ihe Jons cj Cod: created, Ibpported,
i.

Heb.

i.

4,

5.

and governed

The

by him

;

and

who

chcarfully ferve him, and lung
])raife at the creation.

But whether they, or men

(t.

Jiis

Job xxxviii.
})ro-

true religion, be the fons
of God, into w hole allembly Satau
intruded himfclf in the days of job,
is not aiifoiutely certain, job i. and

i

effing

llic

—— M.igiltrates,

chieHy ilie Jewwlio rcprefcntcd the Melliah,
arc called Jons of God
from liim
they recetVe their olHce, power, and
dignity, I'fal Ixxxii. 6. but magiilratts, fonlilb, and weak, arc likened to ckiidrcii, or babcSy Ifa. iii. 4,
a

ii.—
iih,

:

:

Hh

:
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Eccl. X. 16. The pofterity of Setli,
the nation of the Jews, or other profeffors of the true rehgion, are the
childre?! efCod; they were brought
into his family of tlie vifible church,

by hi'-, name, fpecially prote^Sled and favoured by him ; they profelfed to worlliip and ferve him ; and
many of thern appeared to be Ipiritually begotten again to a lively
hope, Gen. vi. 2, 4. Deut. xiv, i.
Exod, iv. 22. The Jews were like
an expofed child, or infafit lying iJi
called

their original was bafe,
their condition in Kgypt was extremely mean, and expofed to the
moll: bloody cruelty, but God exaltits' blood

ed them

',

into a glorious

—

kingdom,

They are the
14.
ejected children of the kingdom', while

Ezek.

x\'i. I,

the Ge;itile> are admitted into the
church, and a ilate of fellowihip
with God, they are caft out to ignorance, apoftacy, and trouble, Matth.
They, while cleaving to
viii. 12.
their burdenfome ceremonies, and
other wicked perfons cleaving to
the broken law, as tlie means of their
liappinefs, and other legalifts, are the
children oj the bei;d-'-'Voman are the
fordid flashes of the law, of iin, Satan,
;

and perform their
apparently good works, from the
fervile fears of hell, and hopes of
heaven. Gal. iv. ;?i.
The faints are called thefons or children of God they are gracioufly adoptcd into his fpiritual family, begotten into his image, endued with
liis Sj)ir!t, and entitled to privileges
tinnumbered, and an inheritance
are heirs of
that fadeth not away

and

the v.'orld

;

;

:

righte<)n(hefs,

falvation,

proniifes,

nav, of God himfelf, John i. 1 3. Rom.
They are the children
T 7
viii. 1 4,
or fed of Wifdom, or Chrifi; ; by
his bloody travail and fuffering, and
by the influence of his regenerating
and
Spirit, he begets them again
with the view ot them he is mightihe beqneaths to them
ly delighted
and
alj the bkllings of his purchafe

—

;

:

;

CHI
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they love him, and are careful t»
promote his honour and intereft,
Matth. xi. 19. Ifa. liii. 10. They
are children of light ; begotten of
God, the purelt light, by means of
his pure and enlightening word
they have the knowledge of divine

walk

the light of God*s
the light of
;
their good works fhines before men;
and they are heirs and expectants
of the inheritance of the faints in
They are chillight, Luke xvi. 8.
dren of proviife : by the promifes ot
the golpel, they are cfuickened, iupported, comforted, and fecured of
things,

in

countenance and law

Gal. iv. 29. They ai^
then
of the refurreBion
they fhall be raifed from the dead,
fully conformed to God, and enter
on the complete poffeffion of their
glorious inheritance in heaven, Luke
XX. 36. They are children of 7.ion\
ofjerufaleju; of the kingdom; and of
the free woman: they are fpirituaily
born, inlhufted, and nourilhed in
the church ; they are under the covenant of grace ; have a fpirit of
liberty ; are freed from the flavery
of fin and Satan, and of the broken
law and now under the gofpel, are
free from burdenfome ceremonies,
and ferve God with chearfulnefs o£
heart, Pfal. cxlix, 2. Matth. xiii, 58.
Gal. iv. 31. Ifa. Ix. 4. Chrifl's difeternal

life.

children

;

;

were children of the bridechamber : they had early and peculiar intimacy with him, the glorioug
Bridegroom of fouls, Matth. ix. 15.
The title y'ow of man, is given to Ezekiel, Daniel, and Jefus Chriftj but
ciples

whether

it

was

a title of dignity,

importing their peculiar excellency;
or if it rather marked our Saviour's
debalement, and his delight in our
nature ; and marked the low original and frailty of thefe prophets, to,
be remembered by them amidft
their vifions, is not agreed, Ezek,
Dan. viii. 17. and vii. 13. &on
ii. 1.
of man, and S'in of David, amona the
lews, were n^iBes of the Meflia,h5

—
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Chrifl rarely culled himfelf

anotlier, Mattli. xvi. 13.
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by

and xv. 22.

and XX.

30. 31.
are children of this worici;
above ; liave
are never born li

The wicked

om

no portion of felicity, but in iliis
world nor do ibey llndy to fultil
any thing but the lulls thereof, Luke
;

They

xvi. 8.

are roprclented as

in him they
foni oj m:n, or Adam
were corrupted ; his tranfgrelfion
they imitate ; they have no Ijiiritual
birth, but continue as the common
herd of men, Pfal. iv. 2. aiui xii. i.
:

and

They

are children of
wholly qualified
with the wickednefs he inirccluced
into the world they chearfully imitate, obey, and ferve him, Joho viii.
They are chil44. r Jolm iii. 10.
dren of durknefs;x\\ey are in a Itate
of darknefs and condemnation; tl.eir
heart is full of ignorance, and their
p'-a(5lice of things fhameful and wickIvii.

4.

thi divil; they are

;

Thetf. V. 5.
They are children of difbedience, intqftity, whondotns: their carnal mind is enmity
ed,

I

againlt

God

:

their

whole practice

continued rebellion agairift his
law, and a treacherous departure
from him, Eph. ii. 2. Il'a. Ivii. 4.
Hof. X. 9. and ii. 4. They are children oJ wrath ; they arc naturally
full of enmity againlt God, and heirs
of his juft wrath and veni^eance,
Eph. ii. 3. They are curfd children
they are a plague to others,
and are themfelves condemned to
everlallingpunilhment, i I'et. ii. 14.
Perfons eminently wicked are called
children of Belial; they are lawlels,
iilelefs, abominable, and abandoned
to the moll horrid crimes. Dent. >;iii.
The children of Abraham, are
13.
fuch as defcended from him by natural generation, as the Khniaelites,
Ifraelites, Edomite^, &c.
or fuch
as refenible him in faith and holincls,
is

a

;

;

Luke
iii.

7-

xiii. 16.

Matth.

John
iii.

9.

viii.

39. Gal.
mother^s

The

annoy the faints, are
hypocrites and falfe teachers, edu-

children, that

CHI
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cated in, and vifible members of,
thechurcli; but not fpiritually begotten of God, who often opprefs
thcni with luiman inventions, and
angry perlccutions, and inward corruptions, natural to us, and co-eval
with us, which cnllave us into carnal and finful practices, to the negle(fl of our projier duty, Song i. 6.

The

children oJ the dcjolats are more
than of the married wife ; the converts of the long delolate Gentile
world, are more numerous than
thele of the Jewilh nation, long efpoul'ed to Chriil
the converts of
the church, after Chrill's departure
to heaven, ai'c more numerous thaa
when flie enjoyed his prefence on
earth. Ha. liv. i. Strange children,
are heathens or wicked perfons, or
children begotten on heatiienilh wo:

men,

Pfal.

lloi'. v.

cxliv.

Neh.

7.

ix.

f,

7.

A

Daughter; (i.) female child
or defcendent, Gen. xxxiv. i. Luke

A

filter. Gen. xxxiv. 17.;
5.
(2.)
called a daughter, becaufe their fa-

i.

A

ther >v-as prefent. ( 3.)
fon's wife,
or daughter-in-law, Kuth iii. 18. (4.)
It is a name of kindnefs given to any
woji'an, efpecially
ix. 22.

Kuth

iii.

if

young, Matth.

10.

(5.)

The wo-

men of a

country, and even the whole
inhabitants of it. Gen. xxxiv. i. Ifa.
xvi. 2. Pfal. xlv. 9. The daughters
of a city, chiefly a capital one, fignify
not only its inhabitants, but alio leffer cities or villages, Numb. xxi. f 2f.
The daughters nf Cod's people, f>fjridah, of Zion, oj Jeru/aleiiif oft lignify the Jews ; but in Solomon's Song,
daughters of Jerufale?n and 7^ton, are

nominal

jirofeffors

and

faints,

weak

grace, Songi. 5. and iii. ir. The
flints are reprefented as daughters ;
they are dear to God, and to their
elder brother Chrilt ; they receive
their all from him, and arc affectionate and beautiful, Pfal. xlv. 10,
Tiic daughters of the borfe-leech^
1 4.
are her young ones, that arc never
fatisfied with blogd, Prov. xxx. 15.
in
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the daughters of viufic are brought
low: in old age, the lung'-, and otlier
organs of llnging, are weakened ; and
the ears that attended to it become
dull, Eccl. xii. 4.

trees, are their

Gen.

xlix.

The

daughters of

branches and

i'prouts,

f 22.

CHI MH AM
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CHITTIM,

Kittim;

the foa

of Javan, and grandlon of Japheth,
Gen. X. 4. Probably part of the Cilicians were his offspring. Here liomer mentions the Ketii, a^id Ptolo-

my

the provinces Ketis and Kitis.
like fome of theie removed into
the ifle Cypus, where they founded the city Kitium. Poffibly part of
them founded the kingdom of the
Lathis in Italy. Here we find a city
called Ketia, or Cetia and it is obfervable, that both Latlum and C-ittim have the lame iigniHcation of
hiding. But the chief rehdence of the
polterity of Kittim appears to have
been Macedonia, which wa"* called
Chitiim, after his name. When Nebuchadnezzar intended to invade
Phenicia, perhaps the Tyrians had
information of his deligns, by fome
Macedonian lailors ; or fome Tyrians, after the ruin of their city by
It is

the fon of Barzillai

To reward

his fa-

David, on his return
to Jerufalem, after the death of Abfaloin, took Chimliam along with
him J and, it feems, gave him a portion of land near Bethlehem, where
a town called Chnnham was after
•ward built, 2 Sam. xix. 37, 38. Jer.
xh. 17.
CHIOS an illand in the Archipelago, or north-eafl part of the Mediterranean fea, next to Lefbos, and
about 1 2 miles from the fliore, over
againit Smyrna.
Paul paifed this
way as he failed fouthward from
Mitylene to Samos, At'ls xx. 15. It
does not appear that any chui-ch was
planted here for a long time after
even in the fourth century, human
facririces were in uie here ; but in the
following ages we find Chriftians
here, and a biihep of it, attending
ther's kindnefs,

;

:

the general councils. Nor is the re
ligion of Jefus entirely rooted out to
this day. The place is now called Scio,
and is chieHy inhabited by Genoefe.
; the 9th month of the
facred year of the Jcm's, and 3d of
their civil.
It conlilts of 30 days,
and anfwers to part of November
and December. On the 6th day of
This month, the Jews falf for tlie
burning of Jeremiali's roll by king
Jehoiakim : on the 7tb, they oblerve
a feafl of joy for the death of Herod the Great : on the 1 5th, they
faft for Antiochus' profanation of
the temple : on the 21ft, they have
a fellival, pretended to be for Alexander's delivering up the Samaritans into their power on the 2 jth,
they obfcrve the fealt of dedication,
to commemorate the purging of the
-

CHISLEU

:

temple by Judas Maccabeus.

:

him,

fled ofi

more
his

ito

i

certain,

Macedonia. It is
Alexander and

that

Macedonian troops, almolf enTyrian flate, and

tirely ruined the

carried off a number of ilaves ; wafted AfTyria, and overturned the Per-

empire, Ifa. xxiii. i, 12. Numb,
xxiv. 23.
The fliips wherein the
Roman ambafladors failed to Egypt,
werefhips oj Chtttim ; were of a Mafian

cedonian lorm, and failed from a
Macedonian harbour, Dan. xi. 30.
CHIUN; either, ( i.) An idol, the
fame with Remphan, if not alio with
Moloch or Moloch reprefented the
fun, and Chiun the moon. Or, (2.)
pedeftal whereon images were
placed, to render them more con;

A

fpicuous,

Amos v.

CHLOE

;

26.

a noted Chriflian

wo-

Corinth j perhaps a widow,
as file is reprefented as head of her
family, from fome of which Paul received his information of the divifions at Corinth, r Cor. i. 11.
CHOICE, (i.) Mofl: excellent;
beif, Gen. xxiii. 6. (2.) Mofl ffrong,
valiant, and Ikilful in war, 2 Sam.
X. 9.
The faints are a choke one j

man

at
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they are chofen of God, arc clothed
with the righteouluffs ol" his Son,
and endued u'itli the grace of his
and lb more excellent thiin
Spirit
the red of niankiud. Song vi. 9 To
le. a part
tfiak<; choicij is to choofe

Chrllt's people, favcJ

work, Acts xv. 7.
Ci lOKf^. To choh an annual, is
to Itop its brealh, by pouring water

and, in time, by his grace, he renders them ciujice and excellent \)cv-

the throat, or the like, Mark
To choke corm and plants,
V. 13.
is to retard or flop their growth,
Matth. xiii. 7 To choki the prodncSl
of God's word, is, by carnal cares and

xvii. 14.

corrupt alFeclions and practices, to
hinder it^ etticacy on our heart and

any of them

;

;

to a particular

down

lift,

C
viii.

Luke

14.

viii.

HOLER;

IMatth, xiii. 22.

great anger, Dan.

7.

or chofen : from eternity, God,
in his purpofe, kindly levered them
from the rell of mankind, and fet
them apart to receive falvation by
Chrift, to tlie praife of his glory

fons,

I

15. 2 John i. Rev.
For the fake of thel'c, that

Pet. V.

none of them,

in their perfons or
progenitors, may be cut olf, are the
days of vengeance on wicked nations Ihortened no feducer can draw
:

fully

and

finally

from

the truth of the gofpel : none can
lay any valid charge againft them
belore God
no injury done them
fliall pafs unpuniflied
angels fliall gather them all toChiiU's right hand:
:

and they

lafting happinefs,

or privilege, Exod. xvii. 9. Pl'al. xxv.
12.
(2.) To renew or tnanifcJt a
and xlviii. 10.
clioice, Ifa. xiv I
(:?.) To follow, imitate, delight in,
and prai5f.ife, Frov. iii. 51. and i. 29.

24, 31.

mens

choofes

upon them,

their fears

them up

dclujions,ai:d brhigs

when he

gives

to their deluuons, as the juft

punilhment of their fin. Thus God
tlie fews to their vain fancies, and brought on them the deftruc1:ion from the Romans, which
they, by the murder of our Saviour,
thought to evite. Ha. Ixvi. 4. John

gave up

Eleciion

xii. 50.

of chooling

imports, (i.)
men to ever-

Rom

Hebrew

obtain everMatth. xxiv. 22,

(hall infallibly

others, to ioine particular iMc, office,

Gixl's

;

:

ToCHOOSE,ti-ECT;(i.)Toret
apart a perlbn or thing fiom among

God

by him, are

eUB

viii.

33.

and

xi. 7.

The

was an e/e^ or chofen people God fet them apart from
nation
;

the reft of the nations, to be his peculiar

church and people,

P(al. cv. 43.

[ernfalem

Ifa. xlv. 4.

was chof^i

was

divinely fixed npon to enjoy the
peculiar fymbnls of God's prefence,
the temple, facrifices, &:c. i Kings

ApoUles and minillers are
by Jefus himfclf alone, or by

xi. 13.

chofen

:

him and

his people in conjunction,
they are pitched upon, and feparatecJ from others, to bear and exe-

cute

tlieir

facred office, A<5ts x. 41.

lalling life,

Chofen warriors, are fuch as are
picked out as the moft valiant and

28.

ikilful

a(Fl

Rom. ix. 15. and xi. 5.
The perfons cholen to cternal life, Rom. xi. 7.
C HO NEK, £ EC T, ELECTED
picked out from among others to
(2.)

T-

;

ibme honourable

ufe.
Chrift is the
or chofen of God ; he was from
eternity let apart, as the ouly fit Perfon to be our Mediator and Surety,
elefl

Ifa.

xiii

I.

I

Pet.

ii.

4.

Flolv an-

God fet them apart
;
purpofe, to be edahlifhed in
holinefs and happinefs, when the

gels are elefi
in his

reft

were overlooked,

i

Tim.

v. 21.

in

Judg. XX

an army,

Exod. xv.

4.

16.

CHRIST JESUS, the Lord and
Saviour of mankind.
He is called
Christ or Messiah, becaufe he
is anointed, fent, and furnilhed by
God, to execute his mediatory office
and called Jesu. , becaufe, by
his righteoufnels, power, and Spirit,
;

he

is qualified to lave, to the uttcrmoft, them that come unto God
thrnujji him, and appointed of God

for tlut end, and freely given in the
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of the gofpel, Ifa. Ixi. 1, 2, 3.
Matth. i. 21. He is the eternal Son
of God, equal with his adored Father, in every unbounded perfection.
No man that doubts of his being the
only true and moft high God, can,
in conliltency with common I'enfe,
allow himfelf to be a Cluiltian. If
Jefus be not the fupreme God, he
Avas a letter up of idolatry, encouraging men to worfiiip himfelf; and
Mahomet, who zealouily oppofed
fuch worllfip, muft be a valuable reformer If Chrill be not God, the
Jews did well to crucify him as a
noted bkfphemer, that made himthey did well
felf equal with God
ftffer

!

:

to perfecute his apoftles, who reprefented him as the objeft of worfhip.
If Chrilt be not God, the whole of

the inyllery of our redemption is erroneous or trifling. Where is the divine love in fending a nominal God
to redeem us ? or what can his death
avail us, who are not nominal, but

MaChrift be not the fupreme

real tranfgrellors againlt infinite

jefty

?

If

God, how obfcure,

CHR

1

and

xi. 27.

How

oft

is

xiv. 33. and xxvii. ^4:
his characSler of Son

plainly dilHnguifhed

from

his official

character of Christ ? John i. 49.
and vi. 66, 67. and vii, 29. Matth.
xvi. 15, 16.
How olten, by his filence, he plainly granted to his enemies, that his claim to be Eo7i oj Cocf,
imported his afferting himlelf equal

God

with

X. 31,

he

is

?
John v. 17, i8, 19. and
39. and xix. 7. To pretend
called the proper, the only be-

—

Son of God, becaufe God fent
Mediator, or becaufe of
his miraculous conception by the virgin, is not only groundlefs and ablurd, but even blafphemous ; for, if

gotten,

him

as our

the perfonal properties of Father,
Son, and Holy Ghoft, be given up,
there mult either be three dilllni^l
Gods, or but one perfon, manifefted
in three different characters.

From

eternity,

God

forefaw mens

deltrudlion of themfelvcs, and in-

tended to recover part of them.

It

was

impoflible for any, but a divine
Perfon, to be a Mediator, Redeem-

King,

falfe, abfurd, and
impious, mult the language of the
Holy Ghoft be, particularly in the
oracles relative to him ? If Chrift be

er, Surety, Prieft, Prophet, or

not God, what is the whole Chriltian rehgion, but a mere comedy and
farce, in which one appears in the
«hara6ter of God, who is not really

Perfon Ihould ailume the nature of
the tranfgreflbrs, and therein execute the whole work of their redemption, Rom. viii. 3, 4. Gal. iv.
4, 5. Nothing can be more delightful, than to obferve, in what refpe^ls the perfonal conjunftion of a
nature divine, and a human, is neceffary to the execution of every office, the fultaining of every relation,
and the Handing in every ftate, proper for our bleffed Redeemer. God
fet him Up in his purpofe, as the
Head of an eleft world chofe them
in him, to everlafting life, in the
new covenant; and fettled with him

fo

?

What

are

its

miracles, predic-

and myfteries, but a fyftem of
jnagic, invented or effecluated by
Satan, to promote the blafphemous
tions,

adoration of a creature ?
is his eternal generation and divine Sonflilp lefs clearly marked in
Icriprure. What a number of texts
reprefent him as God's proper and
only begotten Son, prior to all donation of him ? Rom. viii. 3, ^2. John
How oft things
i. 14. and iii. 16.
proper to God are afcribed to him,
when marked with the chara(rter of
Son ? Luke i. 22, 35. with 16, 17,
46, 47. John iii. 31, 33, 36. and i. iS.

Nor

suid vi. 46.

and

ix.

35,-38,

l^atib-

to anfwer their revolted, loft, guilty,

and rebellious condition.

ignorant,

Nor was

it

lefs

necellary, this divine

;

the whole conditions of their I'alvation, and every circumftance thereof,

Pfal. xl. 6, 7, 8.

and Ixxxix

3,

Thus our remedy was prepared before we were ruined ; and
4,

&c.

;
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for ages unnumbered, our Redeemer had his dehghts with tlie foiis of
men, before they were formed.
It was not proper the Son of God
fliould aflume our nature, and futFer
immediately after the fall. The abfbUite infurticiency of other

means

reforming the world, was not

for

fully

manifefled
the Ihipendous power
of lui was not yet fufliciently difcovered
men were not fufliciently
warned of his appearance ; nor was
there a iiifficiency of perfons to witnefs the facls, or be agents therein
nor enough of oppofition to be conquered by the doiftrines of his crofs.
Preparation, however, was daily
:

:

;

made

for that aftonifliing event.

By

a multitude of typical and verbal
prediiftions, every circumftance of
his future life was marked out, that
the world might be qualified to give
his chara»5ler a thorough examination whenever he fhould appear. To
mark his readinefs to invelt himfelf
with our nature, he often appeared
in the form of a man ; and almoll
every metaphoric reprefentation of
God was taken from things pertaining to men.

When

the government was juft departing from the tribe of Judah
;

when

the 490 years, mentioned by
tlie angel to Daniel, drew to an
end ; when the nations had been
fufficiently iliaken by the overthrow
of the Perfian and Grecian empires,
and the erection of the Roman ;
while the fccond temple remained in
its

when an alarming

glory;

mour, of the fudden

ru-

of a Jew
to govern the world, had fpread
through a great part of it, and jull
fix months after the conception of
the bleffed Baptift, our Saviour's
fore-runner, the angel Gabriel intimated to the virgin Mary, that, by
the influence of the Holy GJioft, fhe
Ihould conceive, and bear the promifed Mcfliah, Gen. xlix. 10. Ezek.
xxi. 27.

^,—9.

Dan.

ix. 24, 25.

21, 22, 23.

Vol.

1.

rife

Mai.

ili.

Hag.
I.

ii.

Gen,

iii.
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Luke

i.

52,

—

35.

This

vir-

gin was contracted to one Jofeph a
carpenter.
Both were futHciently
mean ; but of the now-dehafed royal
family of David. According to the
genealogy of Matthew, adding the
three there omitted, Jofeph was the
3 2d in defcent from David, in the
royal line of Solomon.
According

Luke, Mary, by whofe marriaa;e
Jofeph was the fon-in-law of Heli,
was the 41ft from David by Nathan,
and the 74th from Adam.
The
two lines of Solomon and Nathan,
f«ns of David, appear to have met
in the pcrlbns of Salathiel and Zorohabel ; but Jofeph fprung from
Abiud, an elder fon of Zorobabel
and Mary from Rhefa, a younger.
Before Jofej)!! had approached her
bed, he, witli great uneafinefs, obferved her Aviih child.
He might
have inlilled on putting her to death,
according to law ; but being a good
man, and perhaps hoping itic might
have been forced, or Iiaving heard
her relate the declaration of the angel Gabriel, he refolved to conceal
the matter, and give her a private
hill of divorce. Rut while he thoupht
on thefe things, an angel warned
him to take her home to him as his
to

wife, as (he was undefiled ; and by
the power of the Holy Ghoft had

conceived, and fliould bear the Meffiah and Saviour of the world. Jofej)h then chcarfully accepted her,
but knew her not till fhe brought
forth her illuttrious Child. By this
marriage, the Virgin's honour was
protctflcd

;

flie

had one

to

afTift

and

provide for her in her ftraits; and
her divine Son had ready acccfs to
tli^e congregation, and every ordinance of the Jcwilh church, Matth.
i.

Luke

iii.

2?,

—

38.

Joieph and Mary dwelt at Nazareth
but this not being the place
J'sppointed for the birth of tlie Meffiah, an enrolment of tlic Romaa
;

fubjcds, on which a taxation

was

afterward founded, while Cyrenius
I

i
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governor of Syria, obliged the
Jews, at this very time, to repair
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feems Jofeph

5!(ras

tling their affairs,

to the places

and Mary returned to Bethlehem to
refide
intending, no doubt, a com-

and families

to

which

they originally belonged. Jofeph,
and Mary now great with child,
were obliged to travel about 82
miles fouthward, to Bethlehem; and
were there, and probably their Son,
regiftered in the public records of
the empire, as defcendents of Da-

it

;

pliance with the ancient predidtion
of the place of the Meffiah's appearance.
But warned by the ancient
oracle of Balaam, and other pre-

vid.

didions of fcripture; warned by the
wide-fpread rumour of the Meffiah's
immediate appearance ; alarmed by
the fight of an uncommon ilar cer-

fo

tain

Every inn at Bethlehem was
crowded with ftrangers, that Jofeph and Mary were obliged to lodge
in a ftable. There fhe brought forth
her divine Babe and, for want of
a cridle, laid him to reft in the
mangsr. That very night, an angel
;

iblemnly informed the fhepherds,
who watched their flock* on an adjacent tield, of Jefus' birth; and a
"multitude of other angels fang an
anthem of praife for God's grace
and mercy to men. The fhepherds
haftened to Bethlehem, and found
the Babe in the debafed condition
the angel had faid. To honour the
prdinance of God; to avov%r himfelf
a member of the Jewifh church, and
a debtor to fulfil the whole law; to
receive his Father's feal of the new
covenant made with him, and begin his fhedding of blood for his
people, this divine Babe was circumcifed on the 8th day of his life,
and called JEsus, or the Saviour,
as the angel had direded before his
birth.

When

about 33 days

after,

mother prefented herfelf and her
Babe at the tem^ple, Simeon, a no-

his

;

Magi, or wife men, came from

Perfia, Chaldea, or Eaftern Arabia,

to fee

and worfliip the new-bom King

of the Jews.
At Jerufalem, they
Herod and his
enquired for him.

were terribly troubled at
the news of the Meffiah's birth.
council was called, who agreed that
Bethlehem was to be the place of it.
After a private enquiry when the
fubjedts

A

ftar had appeared, and giving thera
orders to return and inform him
who the Babe was, Herod difmiiTei
them to go to Bethlehem. They
had fcarce left Jerufalem, when the
ftar appeared to them in the lower
region of the air, and conducted
them to the very lodging of Jofeph
and Mary. With joy they proceeded

in their

journey

;

and having found

the Babe, worlhipped him, and gave
him prefents of gold, frankincenfe,
and myrrh. As Herod intended to
murder the Child, an angel warned
the wife men to return home with-

out revifiting him ; and warned Jonow prepared for his journey,
by the late prefents, to carry the
Child and his mother to Egypt, and
continue there till further orders.
Jofeph immediately obeyed. Herod,
enraged that the wife men had not
returned to inform him of the Child,
leph,

ted faint, took the Child in his arms,
God for his appearance, and
wiflied to die immediately, as he
had feen the incarnate Saviour. He
warned Mary, that her Son was fet
for the fall and rife of many of the
Jews; and would, by the treatment
he ihould fuifer, occafion much grief
to herl'elf.
At that very inftant,

the children in Bethlehem, and
the places about, under two years
old, that he might make fure the

Anna, an aged prophetels, difcerned him to be the Mefliah, and told

ter Herod's death,

her pious friends of his greatnefs.
ji^fter going to Nazareth, and fet-

Jofeph -and his fiimily to return to
Canjian. They did fo. Archelaus'

blelfed

fent foith his troops,

and murdered

all

murder of Jefus among them. Afan angel warned

;
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made them afraid of fettling
By tlie diixi^lion of God,

in Jiidea.

they went northward, and fettled
which, unknown to
at Nazareth
them, fullillcd the ancient predictions of Chrilt's being the Notzer,
Frcfcrvcf, or tiie Netzer, Branch;
Matth. ii. Job vii. 20. Ifa. xi. I.
At twelve years of age, Jefus came,
along with his mother and fuppofed
;

to

father,

celebrate

tlie

paifover.

After the feltival Avas over, they returned; but he tarried beliind, and
conferred with the Jewilli Rabbins,
to the furprife of all that heard him.
His parents at laft milhng him, returned to feek him. On the third
day they found him. His mother
aiked him, why he had caufed her
and her hufband feek him lb long
with forrowful hearts ? He replied,
They might have known he would
be the objed of his divine Father's

and employed

care,

in his biifmefs.

molt fubmiflive manner,
raturned with them to Nazareth
and, no doubt, wrought as a carpenter with Jofeph meanwhile, increafmg in wii'dom and grace, and
behaving in fuch a manner, as recommended him to the favour of
God and men, I.uke ii.

He,

in the

:

Jolin Baptill, his fore-runner, had
his public miniihations.

now begun

When

Jefus was about 50 years of
age he repaired to him at Bethabara,
and craved baptifm, that he might,
according to covenant-engagement,
fulfil all

righteoufnefs. His baptifm

and his Father's mutual
engagements, and excited and encouraged the graces of his human

fealcd his

On this occallon, the heanature.
vens were opened ; the Holy Ghofl
defcended on him in the form of a
peaceful dove ; and the Father proclaimed, that he was his beloved Sofj,
in ivoom he was "weil l>leafed.
The
Holy Ghoft, by his powerful influence,

conduced him

to the wilder-

perhaps that horrible one in
Ihc mountains of Q_uaraatana, northnefs

;
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vvard of Jericho; or that of mount
Pilgah,on the call of Jordan, There
he fpcnt 40 days in lailing and prayer, to lit lumfeH'for liis public miniftry.
Here, too, he was terribly
tempted by Satan; cfpeciiUy at the
end of thefe days. Wlicn he was
hungry, Satan tempted him to doubt
of his Sonlhip, and work a miracle
for his own prefervation.
He then
carried him to Jerufalcm, and placed him on a pinnacle of the tem-

and tempted him

to throw himhopes of divine prefervation.
He next carried him to
a high mountain, where he reprefented to him all the kingdoms of
the world, and their glory, and ofple,

ielf thence, in

him them all, if he
would but fall down and worfliip
him. With deteltation, and with
fered to give

fcripture- arguments,

jefus baffled

thefe horrid enticements. Satan left

him for a time, and holy angels came
and mlnillercd to him, comforted
him, and gave him provifion, Matth.
iii. iv. Luke iv.
Jefus left the wildernefs, and went to the place where
John was baptizing. John pointed
him out to his hearers, as \i\zLav.b
of Ccd, that came to make atonement for the fuis of the world, Gentiles as well as Jews.
Next day lie
pointed him out in the fame manner
to Andrew, and perhaps John, two
of his difciples. ^ They went after
hmi, and enquired where he lodged.
He took them along with him, and
they abode vsith him all that day.
Informed by Andrew that they liad
found the Mcifiah, Peter went along
with his brother to fee him. It was
then Jefus gave him the name of
C^i'has,

or

I'etery

to fignify, that

lie

ought and would be conllant and
fixed as a rock in his religious pro-

and work. Next day, Je)us
returning to Galilee found Pliilip,
and deined him to go along with
him. Philip finding Narhanael, informed him they had found that
Jcius of Mazareih was the piomifed'
feffion

I

i

2
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Nathanael thought

It imcould proceed from Nazareth ; but on Jelus
reminding him of fome very fecret
devotions, he acknowledged him the
Son of God, and expe^fced Redeem-

Meffiah.

poffible fuch a bleffing

er,

John

i.

28,

—

51.

Tliree days after, he, his mother,
and difciples, attended a marriage
of fome friend at Cana of Galilee.
When the wine ran fliort, Jefus'
mother hinted to him the neceffity
of his working a miracle for their
fupply. He reipciftfully replied, that
it was improper for her to diredl his
miraculous operations ; but ordered
the fervants to fill with water fome
pots that flood by for wafhing in :
this water he turned into the moft
excellent wine ; and thus began to
difplay his divine power, that his difciples

might believe

in

him. Qiiick-

ly after, he vrent up to Jerufalem to
keep the pafibver ; and finding the

outer court polluted with markets
of fheep, oxen, and doves, for facri-

and

fice,

tables for

exchange of mo-

ney, he, with a fcourge of fmall
cords, drove out the animals, and
overturned the tables of the moneychangers; tellihgthcm, that the place
ought to be ufed for prayer, not for
robbery and deceit. Some of the
Jewifh rulers prefent, afked his warrant for what he did ? He replied,
that the refurrettion of his body, on
the third day, after their murder of

him, would exhibit

it.

He performed

many miracles at this fcaft,
and many believed he was the Mefa great

liah

;

but as he knew their deceit and

inconftancy, he did not trull: himfelf
Nicodcm.us was one of
to them.
thefe believers, and came to him by
night for inftrudion. Jefus finding
him grofsly igiiorant of fpiritual
things, informed him of the neceflity of regeneration; and of the caufe,

nature, and end of his coming into
21.
the world, John ii. and iii. I,
Jefus departed from Jerufalem, per-

—

iiaps to the country

about Jericho.
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Here he began to baptize, not perby his difciples. Mul-

fonally, but

titudes reforted to him.

Some

Jcavs

contended with John's difciples, that
the baptifm of Jefus was more effectual to purify the foul, than that of
their mafter. Whereupon they complained to John, that every body
was like to defert him, and prefer
Jefus and his baptifm. John replied,
that it was meet in itfelf, and a great
pleafure to him, that Jelus' fame
Ihould grow, and his own decreafe.
After John was imprifoned, and the
Pharifees had took the alarm at the
multitude of Jefus' followers, he left
Judea, and retired northward to Galilee.
Ardent concern for the falvation of loft linners, determined him
to take Samaria in his way.
Fatigued with his journey, he refted
himfelf at Jacob's well, hard by Sychar, while his difciples went to the

town

to

buy fome

provifion.

Here

he converfed with a Samaritan harlot ; and, notwithftanding her manifold fhifts, fhewed himfelf the allrefrefliful and life-giving gift of God;
convinced her of her whoredom and
wickednefs informed her of the fpiritual nature of divine worfiiip, and
aifured her he was the Mefliah. Alarmed with her commendation of
him, her neighbours came and received his inftru^fiion: many of them
believed on him. This, he informedhis difciples, was a near prefage of
the converfion of the Gentiles, John
;

—he

—

and iv. i, 42.
was returned to Galilee,,
numbers, who had feen his miracles
at Jerufalem, with wonder attended
When he was at
his inftrudions.
Cana, a nobleman of Capernaum,
hearing of his fame, came and begged he would come and cure his fon,
iii.

22,

When

who

36.

lay at the point of death.

fus replied,

it

was unreafonable

Jethat,

they would not believe his heavenly
doctrines without! miraculous figns.
He bid the nobleman go, and hcwould land his fon recovered. By

CH
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met

the way, thenobleman'sfen'ants

him, and intbrmed
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that the

liim,

child's fever had left him, juft at the
very time Jefus had intimated his re-

The nobleman, and his
covery.
whole family, believed in Jcius, as
the promifed MefTiah. In his courfe
through Galilee, Jefus came to NaAccordzareth, his native abode.
ing as ufual, he, on Sabbath, ftood
np, and read, and expounded the

The
fcripturc in the fynagogue.
pidfagc he infixed on, was the 61 ft
of Ifaiah, refpeding his miifion and
His difqualitication for his work.
courfe aftonilhcd the audience ; but
his mean birth, and want of liberal
education, prepoflelfed them againft
He

him.

mon

told them,

own

was comcontemned

it

for prophets to be

country he iliewed
them, from the cafe of Elijah and
Elilha, that they had fmall reafon
to expetft to be muchble/1'ed with his
miracles.
In a rage, they dragged
him to the top of tlie hill wliereon
their city was built, and intended to
throw him down headlong. By his
divine power he refcued himfelf, and
in their

left

:

John

the place,

Luke iv.
Next we

—him

14,
find

iv.

43,

—

53.

30.

at

Capernaum on

the borders of the lot of Zebulun
and Napiitali. There, as was anciently foretold, he inftruded the

them

change
tlieir erroneous fcntiments and evil
courfes, fmce the New Teftament
difpcnfation of the gofpel was at
hand. Here he called Peter and
Andrew, James and John, to leave
their employment of fiihing, and go
inhabitants, called

with him to preach
the falvation of

men

tJie
:

to

gofpel, for

the

firft

two

he rewarded with a miraculous
draught of fiflies, for the ufe of
their boat to preach in.
As he one
day taught in a fynagogue, an evil

Why

cried out of a poifeired perlbn.
do you difturb us ? are you

come

to

fpirit

torment us before the time

Jefus ordered

him

?

to leave the per-
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fon, which, after hideous foarInc^»
and terrible dillunion of the maii^

he was obliged to do. Soon after,
by a touch, and a word of commanv:!,
he healed Peter's mother-in-law of
her fever Ihc rofe diredtly/and gave
him victuals. That evening he liealed a number of polfelfed and difcafed
perfons with the touch of his hand.
Next morning he employed himltlf
in folemn prayer ; and, notwidiftanding of the intreaties of his diCciples and others, he departed thence,
to preach in the other fynagogues of
Galilee.
Tlie fame of his miracles
fpread tJirough Canaan, and part of
Syria
they brought multitudes of
diitrc/Ted perfons, chiefly fuch as
were incurable by phyficians, and lie
healed them all, Matth. iv. 12,
25.
:

:

—
and
—
Great multitudes
Mark

iv.

i.

15,

40.

Luke

v. I,

—
—

ii.

44.

54,

attending him, he
got him up to a mountain, and inItruded them concerning tlie bleffednefs of perfons truly religious. He
fliewed the excellency and ufefulncls

of good works: he Ihewed, that the
divine law was unalterable in its
moral precepts and prohibits malice, angry words, lafclvious looks,
toleration of beloved lulls, and profane fwearing of every kind he inculcated the molt humble and peaceful behaviour towards others
the
love of enemies, and the uni(Verfal
;

:

;

imitation of a gracious

we do

God

in all

he taught them the
matter and manner of prayer, the
manner of alms-giving and falling:
he Ihewcd tliem the duty of heavenly thoughts and affetftions, and of
conlident truil:ing in God with refpctfl: to outward concerns, and of
chiefly feeking a faving interclt in
his kingdom and righteoufnefs: he
prohibited rafh judging of others,
or doing to them what we would
not willi done to ourfelves he inculcated eamell prayer, and diligent
endeavours to receive the Lord Jefus, and to wjdk in him
he warathat

:

:

:
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ed them to avoid falfe teachers, and
beware of reiling on outward Iha-

any fettled abode. About the fame
time, one of his diiciples begged

The important
matter, and affe<ftiona.te and folemn
manner of his difcourfe, aftonilhed
his audience, Matth. v. vi. vii.
.Leaving that mountain, he went to-

leave to go and bury his father ; Jefus admoniflied him to leave worldly cares to worldly men dead in fin,

dows of godlinefs.

ward Capernaum.

In a village near

he healed a fupplicant leper,
ordered him to conceal the miracle
of his cure, but go and ofr'er for his
The leper blazed the
cleanfing.
matter abroad ; and multitudes hearJefus
ing of it applied for cures.
retired, and fpent iome time in lolemn and fecret prayer. He had
I'carce entered Capernaum, when a
centurion, very friendly to then* na-

to

it,

tion, and who had built them a fynagogue, fent fome refpet^lable Jews
to beg he would come and heal his

fervant, who lay at the point of
Upon their earneft uivitadeath.
tion, Jefus went along with them.
By the way, other meifengers met
him, and reprefented, that the centi--ion thought himfelf unworthy of
his prefence,

command
it

would be

ed

and begged he would

a cure at a diftance, and
effected.

Jel'us figiiifi-

great pleafure in the Itrong
faith of this Gentile foldier ; and obferved, it was a prefage, that many
of the Heathen nations fhould be
quickly converted to the church, and
brought to the heavenly manfions,
when the body of the Jewilh nation
ihould be excluded, and plunged inHe
to temporal or eternal mifery.
ordered the difeal'e to leave the fervant, as his mafter had believed he
his

could,
I,

—

To

Mark

18.

i.

Luke

40,

——

46. Matth. viii.

vii. i,

10.

the crowds, Jefus intended
to crofs the fea of Tiberias to the
As he travelled to the
eaftward.
fliore, a fcribe, expecting outward
fliun

advancement,
difciple.

oft'ered to

Jefus

knowing

become

his

his heart,

him he needed expert no carnal profits or honour in following
hwa, as himfelf had act fo much as

told

and attend to preaching of the gofpel.
Another begged allowance to
go and take farewel of his relations j
Jefus told him, that, if he was weary
of liis work, he was unfit to be X'
chief founder of the New-tellament

While

church.

Jefus and his difci-

ples crofTed the lea, there

a terrible itorm.

By

happened

reafon of fa-

tigue, and to try his difciples faith,

he fell afleep. They awoke him,
and begged he would refcue them
from ruin.
After reproving the
weaknefs ot their faith, he ordered
the Itorm to ceafe.
A calm enfued*
The mariners were aftoniftied, and
tne fhip quickly reached the ealtern
fliore.
They had fcarce landed ia
the territory of the Gadarenes or
Gergafenes, when two polfeJTed perfons, the one fo uncommonly furious,
that he could not be confined, nor
kept from tearing his own flelli, among tombs and rocks, met him.
From thefe Jefus ejected fome thouwhich, at his perfands of devils
miffion, entering an herd of fwine,
;

carried

them

furioully into the lake

and drowned them. Thus, at once,
he difcovered the reality of the poffeihon, and the terrible tendency

he manifefted his own
power, and punilhed the Jews for

thereof;

breeding of fwine contrary to their
The owners befought him he

law.

would leave their country. The perfon, who had been moit furious, begged, that he and his companion
might attend him but being ordered to go home and tell their friends
what deliverance had been granted
them, they readily obeyed, Matth.
62. and viii.
viii. iS. Luke ix. 57,
;

22,

— 40.

Mark

v.

—
—

i,

20.

Jefns

returned to Capernaum: multitudes,
Pharifees and doc'fors of the law, afferabled about hhi, apd were in-

—
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Miracles a-ncw confirmOne, afHided with
llie pally, was let down by the roof
before Jelus, as the crowd hindered
his friend to brin^^himby tlie door.
He healed liim; and, to the enragcnient of the Pharilees, declared his
Matthew, a publican,
fins forgiven.
he called to be one of his apollles.
At a feall^ in his lioiife, he vindicated
his eatiHg with publicans and linners;
and ligniticd, it was Inch perfons,
not rij^hleous ones, who had no lin,
.that lie came to call to repentance :
he vindicated his not yet impodng
falling, or other aullcre duties of religion on hisdifciples, fnice they were
no more able to bear them than old
bottles were to prelerve new wine;
or new cloth was proper to mend an
old garment ; or than an a])petite
ufed to old wine was delirous of
new. Meanwhile, Jairus, a ruler of
the fynagogue, came, and begged
he would come and cuie his daughjTirncted.

ed

ter,

his doctrine.

who appeared

way.

a dangerous

in

As he went along,

a

woman,

twelve years with a
bloody illue, and who had Ipent all
fhe had on phyficians, without beluga
"whit bettered, depending on his miraculous virtue, by touching the hem
of his garment, was made peri'c(51Iy
Finding fhe could not conwhole.
diftrefled for

ceal the matter, fhe
Vi'hole to his

Philip and

Bartholomew, Thomas
and Matthew, James and Jiidc, Simon the Zealot, and Judas Jfcariot,
to his work.
He ordered them to
go by two's, into all tlie cities ot Ifrael, preach the gofpel, and work
miracles, for the relief of the diitreffed : he dire<fl;ed them to rely on the

care ot Heaven for their I'ubfifkncc ;
to lodge with perfons of probity ; to

give a folemn teflimony againlt the
rcjc(ilers ot their mcifage ; to behave themfelves with meeknefs, innocence, and prudence ; and to perfevere in their work, notwithflanding the moll fiery perfecutions. After defcending fro(r> the mountain,
he gave the multitude prefent a
fummary rehcarfal of his former fcrmon on the mount. As he travelled
along from that place, he raifed the
only fon of a widow of Nain to life,
as he was carried out to his grave,
Matth. ix. 36, 27, q8. and x. Mark
iii.

II,

To

one that was dumb.

Though

the

Pharifccs afcribed thefc miracles to
magic, and collufion with Satan, he
went on preaching, and healing the
diltreiFed, Mattli. ix.
V. iS,

—

-^p.

Mark
and

-56.
Moved with compafTion
titudes who crowded to

ii.

viii.

i,

41,

to the mulliear his in-

ftrudtions, he required his difcijiles

to pray, that the

Holy Ghoft; the

—

confirm his

faith,

own

—

49. yii.

or his difciples

Jolm Baptift, from

his prilbn,

two of them to afl< Jefus himwhether he was the true Mef?
Jefus ordered them to inform

fent
felf,

—

19. LuRe vi. 15,
16. and ix. I,
6.

13,

—

fiah

life.
In his return from
the ruler's houfe, he cured two blind
men, and dillodged the devil from

Luke

ber of preachers
After fpending a
hole nigiit in prayer, he fet apart
Peter and Andrew, James and John,

^\

confefied the

red her to

21.

Lord of the fpiritual harveft, would
fpeedily provide a competent num-

honour, and was difmif-

fed with a blefilng. Meanwhile, the
ruler's daughter died.
Jefus reflo-
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John of

tlie

miracles which tliey had

formed, and the gofpel they
had heard preached to the poor, and
let him judge for liimfelf.
He commended John to the multitude prefent and remarked, that neither the
auftere behaviour of JoJin, nor his
own more lijcial deportment, had
been capable to gain that hardened
generation to the faith and obedience
of the truth.
About tliis time tlie
twelve i-cturncd, and informed him
of their liiccels.
He rejoiced in fpirit, and tiiankfully adored Ijis Father's fovercignty, in revealing his
truth to perions poor and weak,
j'cen pel

;

;
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from the wife
upbraided Chorazin, Bethfaida, and Capernaum,
while he concealed

it

He

and prudent.

for their inattention to his inftructions and miracles, and threatened
their i-uin ; but invited finners, weary and heavy laden with fin or diftrefs, to

come

to

him

for fpiritual

—

Matth. xi. Luke vii. 16,
35.
Returning to Capernaum, he was
entertained by Simon, a wealthy
woman, who had been
Pharifee.
notorioufly wicked, probably Mary
Magdalene,waftiing his feet with her
tears, and wipingthem with her hair,
reft,

A

occafioned an excellent difcourfe concerning pardon of fin, as the caufe of
evangelic love. Soon after, he went
up to Jerufalem to keep the pafTo-

ver with his difciples, and with Mary Magdalene, Joanna the wife of
Chuza, Herod's fteward, and Sufanna and others, who minifteredto him
for his fubfiftence. At Jerufalem, he
cured the impotent man, who had
lain 38 years to no purpofe at the
pool of Bethefda, and ordered him

mark

the perfection of his cure,
by his carrying of his bed. As it
was the Sabbath-day, the Jews, being informed that Jefus was his ad-

to

viier, refolved to

have him

punifli-

cd. In his own defence, he remarked, that as his Father continued his

work of providence every
was proper he fcould follow

day,

it

his pat-

tern, in doing good on the Sabbath.
His challenging God for his Father,
cccafioned their charging him with
blafphemy in reply to which, he
:

largely vindicated his divine Sonftip

—

and miffion, Luke vii. 36, -50. and
viii. I, 2, 3. John v. Next Sabbath,
being the fecond after the firft day
of unleavened bread, he and his difciples walked through fome cornfields. In their hunger, the difciples
plucked, and eat fome ears of the

The Pharifees were offended.
Jefus excufed his difciples, from their

corn.

hunger and

neceffity

;

remarking,
and his

that, in a like cafe^ J)avid
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fervants

had

fhew-bread

;

eaten the hallowed
and that on the Sab-

bath, the priefts, in offering their
did things otherwife unlawful on the Sabbath-day ; and that
oblations,

was Lord of the Sabbath,
and had made it for the real welfare of mankind. Next Sabbath he
healed a tman who had a withered
himfelf

To

hand.

vindicate himfelf, he reit was ufual to draw a
fheep er ox out of a ditch on that

marked, that

day, and hence certainly lawful to
cure a man. The Pharifees were mad
with rage ; and along with the Herodians, plotted to put him to death.
The omnifcient Saviour, knowing
their defigns, retired to

Here

vail multitudes

Capernaum.
from Jerufa-

lem, Idumea, Perea, or the country
eaitward of Jordan, and from Tyre,
Sidon, and Galilee, attended him
a multitude of difeafes he healed,

and

cafl out

many

evil fpirits.

In

from the fea fide to his
lodging, fuch numbers attended him

his return

cures or inftruftion, that his
almoft forcibly carried him
away, to take fome food, faying
he was befide himfelf, or luou'd certainly faint J though hi feemed infeii'
Not long after, he cured
fib/e of it.
one whom a Satanic pofleffion had
rendered both blind and dumb. The
multitude were amazed ; but the
Pharifees afcribed his cures to infor

friends

fernal

infinence.

Knowing

their

thoughts, Jefus remarked their abfurdity, in imagining that Satan would
cafl: out Satan; and their felf-contradidlion, in attributing that in his
cafe to Satan, which, in the cafe of
their own children, they afcribed to

the Spirit of God. He affured them,
that the afcription of his or his apoftles miracles to Satan, contrary to
the clearefl: evidence, fhould never
UnaffecSled by
be forgiven them.
this awakening difcourfe, they demanded that he would confirm his
miffion by a vifible fign from heaven. Alluding to the tyjpical fate of
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Jonah, he told tliem that no new
kind of iign fliould be allowed them,
but his refurreiTiioii troni the dead

on the

third day.

He

allured

ti.ein,

who

repented at
the preaching of Jonah, and the
qneeii ot Shjba, wlio fo admired the
wildoiH of Solomon, would, in the
lalt judgment, bear witncls againlt
die imjicnitonce and unbelief oi' the
and by the parable
Jewilh nation
of an evil fpirit going out, an'i rctHrning of his own accord, fuggelted, that the means uled to reform
them, were like to occalion tlieir
rcdu(5lion to the molt wretched amdition.
A woman prcfcnt, and aifec^ed with his difcourle, cried our,
that Ihe was blefled who had born
that

tlic

Ninevites,

;

fuch a fon.
Jel'us replied, that it
natural relation to him or
any other, but faith and obedience

was not

God's word, that marked one
Meanwhile, his mo
ther and other friends dcHred to
fpeak wi.'.i him
he fuggclled to the
multitude, that he elteemed his Hilciples and others, who obeyed his
heavenly F'ather, his moll vienr and
beloved relativesamong men, Matth.
xii. Mark ii. 2;,
28. and iii. Luke
vi. 6,
12. and xi. 14,
32.
to

truly hleiFed.

;

A

—

—

—

great multitude all'embling to
hear him, Jefus retired from the city
to the Ihore, and taught the people
from a Jhip. By the parable of M^
/}{(/ falitjig

the jirny,

on the

thorny,

'iuay-(ide,

and good

and on
foil,

he

reprcfented the difFcvent efFecl of the
on carelefs, hard-hearted,
carnal ahd ferious louls. By that of
the tares among the ivhifat, he fiiewed, that hypocrites and wicked men,
will continue among the faints till
the end of the world, and then be
fully (eparated, and wrathfully cafl
into hell-Hre. By the gradual _^r&u'/A
f/ corn, he reprefenttd the grailual,
but imperceptible, growth ot his
church, and of the graces of his people.
By the parable of a grain cj
mujQdrd-ftcdf he fliewcd, that, from

gorj)el,

Ypt.

I
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the fmallelt beginnings, and by the
weakell means, his church fliould gradually becoine large, fill the whole
earth, and ati'ord Vpiritual relt and
refuge to the Heatlitn world.
By
that of the .eavcn, he ("uggcfled, that
the gofpel-dilpenfation, in its doctrines and influence, fliould gradually afl'et^^ multitudes, and bring them
to tlie obedience of faith.
By that
ot the trcafurt hid in the field, he
figniHed, that himfelf and Ids truth,
found in the field of his word, will,
wiili every wile man, fiir overbalance
every other conllderation.
By that
ol the pearl of great price, he luggelled, that men ougiit to politls
them(i?lves of himfelf, and the bleffmgs of the gol'pel, wliatever it may
colt them.
By that of the net caft
into the fea, he reprefented, that by
means of the gc)fpel clifpenlktion,
many, of different kinds and nations,
fnould be brought into the church ;
and that at the lafl day, the good
fnould be feparated from the bad ;
thefe go into everlafling punilhment,
but the righteous into life eternal.
Returning to his lodging, he privately cxphjntd thele parables to his
dilciplcs, and required them to ponder Ids inftriK^lions ; that, as lights
in the world, they might be qualified to teach others, Matih.xiii. Mark
iv.

Luke

viii. 4,

—

19.

pernaum, he repaired

Leaving CaNazareth:

to

the inhabitants Hill iniacincd that
his mean pedigree and education

were

a fnfficient

document

lie

wss

an impoUor.
Their unbelief rendering it improper to favour them
M'ith many inllrut^ions or miracles,
he only healed a few difeafed perfons; and retiring frc<m them, taught
and
in the neighbouring villages
lent out the twelve ajioflles, witli
the fame orders and powers as before
or, perhaps, it was now ihey
were firil lent forth, though they
;

:

had been formerly called to that
work. Hearing of his fame, Herod
mishtily fufpeftcd he might be Jobs

Kk
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-whom he had murdered,

from the dead. To prevent
every murderous attempt, Jeius reThe
tired from his territories.
twelve returned, and gave him aclie thanked
count of their iuccefs.
God ; and, along with them, retired
from the multitude. They crolled
rilen

the lake of Tiberias, to tlie eaitward, and retired to the defart of
Multitudes quickly afBfthlkida.
fembled there he tauglit them, and
healed their iick. With five loaves
and two fmall fiflies, he fealted five
thouland men, belides women and
children ; and twelve balkeis, full
of fragments, remained over and
This miraculous multiplica-above.
tion of their victuals, having convinced the multitude he was the promiled Melliah, they refolved to deTo prevent
clare him their King.
this carnal attempt, he lent off his
dilciples to Bethtaida, on the other
fide of a creek, and himfelf retired
to an hill for his fecret devotion. A
violent Itorm almoll drowned the
difciples^ though they failed according to their Mafter's orders. When
morning was come, they had advanced but about three or four miles:
and Jefus came to them, walking on
the tempeltuous fea. Fearing that
it was an evil fpirit coming to deilroy them, they cried out tor fear.
Jelus comforted them, and told them
who he was. On this occalion, Peter, through his raflmefs and unbelief, hid been drowned, had not JeUpon our Savifus fupported him.
our's entrance into the boat, the
ftorm ceafed, and they quickly reached the land, in the county of Genefaret, a little to the fouth of Capernaum. Here he inftrncted the multitude? who airembled, and healed
:

their fick.

had

The

people,

whom

he

on the eali: fide of the lake,
came over in boats to Capernaum
in queft of him. Jelus earnellly called them to labour for fpirituai and
ftexfi^l bleflUigS; rather than for outleft
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ward

provlfion

:

he reprefented hini*

bread, which fatifand for ever renders happy the
receivers.
Offended with the conr
vi6tive hints, and fpirituai nature of

lelf as tiie true
fies,

his difcourle,

many

of thefe follow-

He

ers entirely forfook him.

the twelve,

allied

they intended to leave
him alio ? Peter replied, they could
fafely go no whither elfe, as he alone
had tlie words of eternal life, and
power to confer it. Jelus replied,
that even one of them, meaning Judas, was a devil, Matth. xiii. 53,
if

—

58.

—

and xiv. Mark

ry.

John

vi.

Luke

ix. I,

vi.

Jelus hud attended the paffover at
Jeruialem ; but repeated attempts agaiiill iiis life determined him to leave

judea, and return to Galilee.
fcribes and Pharilees

number of

lowed him

to

Capernaum,

to

A
fol-

find

matter of accufation againfl him.
They and other Jews were mightily
offended, that he and liis difciples did
not obfervc their luperltitirius cuftora
of waflting of hands, nay, of cups,
pots, and even the couches whereon
tliey fat, before they took meat. He
replied, that their fuperltitious traditions rendered their religious worfliip unprofitable, and contradit^ted

the indifpenfible laws of

Heaven

;

particularly, in pretending to confe-

crate to the Lord what ought to be
given for the relief of aged parents.
He told them, it was not the meat
which a man took that defiled him
in God's fight, but the manifold evils
of his wicked heart and life.
Tq
Ihun the effects of their *rage, he
then retired to the coafts of Tyre
and Sidon.
Here, after a fevere
trial of a Syrophenician woman,
who importunatelv begged relief
for her poffelfed daughter, he gracioufly healed the maid, and exRetolled the faith of the mother.
tm-ning from this Heathen country,

he croiicd the Jordan to the eallward, and continued fome time iti
Decapolis.
Here, after curing aj
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^caf man, and a number of otbers
he fpent a night in fulenni
He tlicn proceeded to inprayer.
itruift the allembling crowds. Alter
they bad attended bim three days,
difcaled,

he fed tour
Avomen and

tboui'and

men,

belides

with leven
loaves and a few liiiall filhcs ; and
feven balkets full of fragments remained. To prevent an infurrection in his favours, be crolicd the fca

of Galilee

children,

to the

uelKvard

;

and,

landing near Dalmanutha, he pafTed
througii it and Magdala, in his way
to Capernaum,
hiere the Pharilees
tempted liim with enlharing queand inlilttd that he would
llions
coiirirm his pretences to Mefliahlhip
by figns from heaven. He rebuked
;

their hypocrify,
jio

new

and

told tiiem, that

lign fhould be

given them,

but that of his refurrei^tion, which
had been fo long ago typified by
the deliverance of Jonah from the
belly of tbe whale.
Finding that
the truths which he fpake made no
impreHion on the Pharill-es, lie and
his difciples again eroded the fea
of Galilee to the eaftward ; and, in
their palfage, he exhorted them to
beware ot the leaver.^ tJie corrupting
do«itrines of the Pharilees, Sadducees, and Herodians.
Upon their landing at Bcthfaida, he
gradually cured a blind man, anointing his eyes with fpittle.
After a
Ihort Itay in Decapolis, he went
northward to CefareaPhilippi, and
taught there, and in the places adjacent.
His difciples told him, that
ibme took him for John Baptill, others for Elias, others for Jeremiah,
or fome ancient prophet railed from
the dead. He alked them their own
fentiment«. Peter replied, that they
were fully perfuaded he was the
Chrill or McJJiuh, the Son of the liv'nig Cod.
Jefub, after figniiying
that lie knew this, not by human inflruclion, but by the Ijiecial teaching o{ God, ail'uied him, that, upon
Uis own immovable periou and office,
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and

tlie

ing

it,

truth jufl confefled concernhe would build his New-le(lament church, and make him, and
his fellow -apoilles, the honoured
preachers and gfjvernors thereof.
He had fcarce proceeded to inlorm

them

ol his a})))roaching <leath,

when

Peter begged him to fpare himi'elf,
and wilhcd fuch tilings might never
happen him. Jelias (harply rebuked

one that av^ted the part of
tempting him to lay aiide
liis work
and was influenced by
carnal views, not from regard to
the honour of God.
He exhorted
all prefent to lludy felf-denial, and
a cbearful compliance with trouble,
lull),

as

Satan,

in

;

as a neceifary preparation for eternal life.
He alllired them, that no

worldly gain could balance the eternal ruin of their Ibul
and that if
they were aJhamed to own bim and
;

his truths amidlt

would

wicked men, he

own them at his
glorious appearance. He added, that
it would not be long betorc he entered his glory ; and that foiiie 06
difdain to

them prefent

Ihould live to fee

it

dif-

playcd, in the creclion of his gofpelchurch, and the terrible ruin of his
Jewifh oppofers, Matth. xv. and xvi.

—

Markvii. audviii. Luke ix. 18,
27.
After fix free days, and on the
eightli from tlie time of the above
difcourib, as he and his dilciples were
by thepdelves at the foot of a mountain, picjbably notTalor, as has becrt
commonly hippofcd, but one near
Cefarea - Philippi, he tocjk Peter,
James, and John along with him, to
the top of tliC mouut.
While he
there prayed, hii external appearance was changed, and matked
with inconceivable brightnefs and
lultre. To reprcfent him as the fcoj^e
and fubllance of the law and tlic prophets, Mofes and Elias deicenued
f'rimi heaven, to converfe with bim
on the grand topic of his ilillL rings
and death. The dilciples, awar.cning from their ileep, beheld the vilion.
Peter ralhlv begged leave t«

Kk z^
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build three tabernacles

;

one for

his

Mailer, and one for each of the prophets imagining they were to tarry
a coniiderable time. He had fcarce
uttered this inconfidcrate requelt,
when a bright cloud received the
prophets to iieaven
and the voice
of God proclaimed it, Tlus is my bc^
loved Son, tniuhom I aviweil plcaftd\
heaj
ini
inftead of, above, and in,
every prophet. The three difciples
were affrighted but je(us encouraged them, and charged them to tell
no body what they had feen, till after
He too informed
his refurre6fion.
;

;

•

;

;

them,

New

John Baptifi was the
teltament Elias, and had fufthat

fered already. When he came down
froir the mount next morning, he
found the fcribes upbraiding his difciples, becaufe they could not call
out a li^ubborn devil from a tortured child. The child's father related the cafe to Jefus himfelf, and

begged,
his fon.

of faith,

he would reheve
After hinting the neceffity
and rebuking the father,

if pollible,

and others prefent, for

their

want

or weaknefs of it, he ordered the
After
devil to go out of the child.
terrible diilorting of the youth, he
came out ; and the child was healed.

Soon

after,

faith,

and much fervent prayer and

Jefus privately reprefented to his diiciples, that flrong

were nccelfary to dillodge
Itubborn fiends.

CH
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fliekel of filver, to pay
them two. By the way,
his difciples had contended which of
them fliould have the higbefl offices
in the temporal kingdom, which

there find a
tribute for

they imagined he would quickly ere<5l.
To rebuke them, Jefus preiented a little child before them, and
told them, that it was abfolutely necelTary they fnould be as fuch an one
in humihty and felf-denial.
John
replied, that they had been fo zealous for his honour, that feeing one,
not of his fociety, cafling out devils,

they forljade him.
it

was wrong

;

that

him
was extreme-

Jeius told
it

ly finful and dangerous to difcourage

the very weakelt of his fincere followers.
He fhewed the danger of
giving or taking otii:iice, and the fin
of defpifing the leaft faint, lince not
only his angels attended them, but
he thought it fo worthy of him, to
feek out the lofl Iheep of fmful men.
He dire(Sled them how to deal with
offending brethren, and how to fecure the maintenance of their own
grace.
By the parable of a mailer
forgiving 10,000 talents, which is
about 5,481,875 pounds, and that
very debtor refufing to forgive his

fcUow-fervant an hundred pence,
which is about three pounds four
fhillings and fevcn pence, he reprefented the abfurdity and danger of

falling,

neglecting or refufing to forgive in-

fuel)

juries,

way

Capernaum,

minded

Jefus rehis difciples of his future fuf-

ferings.

In his entrance to the city,

In his

to

the Roman tax gatherers, or, as others think, the collectors of die annual tax for the temple, afked Peter,,
whether his Mailer confented to pay
the common tribute ? To prevent all
fiifp'cion of his being of the Galilean
party, who refuted to acknowledge
the Roman authority, or of his being a defpifer of the temple, he ordered Peter to cafl his hook into the
fea, and open the mouth of the fifh
he firft apprehended, and he would

ix.

Matth. xvii. and

Luke

When

ix. z8,

—

Mark

xviii.

48.

the feafl of tabernacles

nigh, Jefus' kinfmen,

who

drew

indeed

believed not in him, urged him to
go up to Jerufalem, and there ren-

der

his characTter illuflrious.

He

re-'

proved their carnal views ; declined
going up with them, or fo much as
informing them whether he intended to go at all. After a few day?,
he went up privately. About the
middle of the

feftival,

lickly in the

temple

he taught pub;

felf of felfiih intentions

his

cleared himvindicated
;

performance of a miracle on

the-
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and foretold, that he
;
would quickly be bt yoiu' t!ie reach
of liis enemies. On tl:c hitt day,
while the people drew water to pour
out in the facred eouir, he folcmnly
Sabbath- Jay

invited the n)ultitiide to btlieve in

him, that they might abmidaiul) receive the inlliiences and fruits of his

The

Spirit.

Jewilli rulers

I'etit

their

apprehend him but thefe,
alFecled with his difcourfe, returned
and told their fuperiors, that never
man (pake like him. That evening,
Jefus, after his manner, returned to
mount Olivet, and fpent the night
Next
in meditation and prayer.
morning, he returned to the court of
the temple, and taught tlie multitude.
The fcribes and Pharilees
officers to

;

prefented to him a woman taken in
the very a&. of adultery and to cnfnare him, alked, what Ihoiild be
done with her ? After appearing for
a time as if (piite regardlefs, he advifed the accul'er, who was innocent of the like crime, to call the
firrt ftonc at her. Confcious of iheir
guilt, and apprehcnfive that lie might
difcover them, they all haftily Hipped
off, beginning at the eldelt. None of
them having condemned her, Jelus
difntiffed her with a folemn charge,
to avoid the like lui for the future.
To his numerous audiericc, he reprefentcd himfelfas tiie light of the
world he vindicated the truth and
efficacy of his dotStrine : he fhewed,
that unlefs, by means of his word,
they were freed from the bondage
of fm, and bronght from the family
of their father the devil, their defcent from Abraham could never
;

—

:

avail them.

He

aflured them, tliat

exilled before Abraham, and
that his forelecn appearance in fleiii
lie

was

the joy of that patriarch's heart.
Enraged lierewith, the Jews, who
had jnft before reproached him as

wicked and

devilifli,

took up ftones

murder him but he flipped out
ot their company.
In his going olf,
«r perhaps ibme time after, he cured
to

;
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a man born blind, by anointing his
eyes with cl.iy, and ordering him
to wad) them in the pool of SiWm.
The Jewilh rulers apprehended the
poor nian, feverely examined him
toucerning hi? cure and phyiiciaii;
and becaufe he avowed, tiiat cerhe,

tainly

a miracle,

man, and

who

could perform fuch

behoved

to be a good
projibtt, they .excommi>-

nicated biin from their fynagognes,
John vii. and viii. ami ix. i, 34.
Leaving Jcrufalem, Jefus retired to
Galilee, and there taught about fix
weeks, till the fcafl of dedication
was at -hand. N(jtwitliftandi!ig he

—

knew the plots againfl his life, he
refblved to take the opportunity of
this

human

feilival, for the inftruc-

of the people. In his way
through the country of the Samaritans, he fent James and John before him, to alk lodging for him and
tion

When

his difciplcs.

knew

that malicious

was going to
the feail at Jcrufalem, they refufeJ
him a lodging. The two difciplea
people

were eager

that he

command

to

from

fire

heaven, to burn them \\]i qnick. Jelus rebuked their furious zeal
and
told them, th.at his errand to the
;

earth

was not

to deflroy men, but
In his way to Jeriilalem, he lent forth fevcnty of his difciples, with much the lame powers
to fave them.

and inllrnetions as he had twice

l»e-

fore given to the twelve.

After executing their orders, they returned
to him, probably after he was at Jerufalem, with great joy, becaufe of
their fnccefs.

He

told

them, that

ir

was but a prelude of the fall of Satan's kingdom
and advifed theni
not to make their fiiecc fs, but their
;

faviiig interelt in the redcemip"
kindntfs of God, the chief ground
of their joy. When he was\-. iiiiiii
a few miles f)f Jcrufalem, a lawyer
aiked him, what he behoved to do
in order to inherit eternal life? [rlus hinted, that the iiilfilment of llic
wl^ole law, of love to God and oa?
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The

^eiglibour, was
Ia\v}'er, willing to juilify himi'elf,
afeed, who was his neighbour, w hom
necelTary.

ought to love as himiclfi' whether
any but Jews ? By the parable of the tender-hearted Samaritan,

lie
it

v/as

Jefus made him confels, that no national prejudices lliould hinder our

At Bethany, he

love to any man.

was

ente: tuined

by two fillers, Marthe one of which he

tha and Mary
reproved, for her anxious care in
making ready their victuals ; and
the laturhe commended, for chiefly minding her eternal concerns,
;

Luke

X.

At

Jerufalem, in the court of the
temple, he found the man who had
lately been cured of his blindnefs,
and alked him, if he beUeved on the

Son of God ? and afiiired him that
HiMSELf^ washe: whereon the man
immediately worlhipped him. Jelus
then remarked to the audience, that,
by his coming, iuch as were fenfible
of blindnefs Ihould fee ; and iuch
as were inienfible of their fpirltnal
blindneis, fliould have it increafed
and made known. Some Pharifees

prefent, allied, if he took them to be
blind and ignorant ? He told them,
that they improved what knowledge
they had, chiefly to aggravate their
He entertained his audience
fm.
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ed the utmoft importunity in our
addrcfit's to

to fucceed.

God,

He

calting out of devils
collulion

proper

as a

way

fliewed, that his

was no

with Satan.

He

eftet^t

of

foretold,

that the punifliment of fuch as mif-

improved
cles,

his inftrudlions and miraIhould be heavier than of the

Heathen world.

A Pharifee,

who

had invited him to dinner, taking
offence at his fitting down without
waflung his hands, he fliarply rebuked him and his le6l, for their fuperllitious care to avoid

external
impurity, while they were fo unconcerned for that of their heart ; and
that, while they fcrupuloufly paid
tithes of their anife, mint, and rue,
they neglected juftice, mercy, and
He compared them iograveSf
faith.
whofe putrefa(fti«n is concealed. He
reprehended the lawyers, for loading others with their impofed ceremonies, and for their pretence of regard to the ancient prophets, while
they hated the mefl'engers of God,
who lived in their own times. He
affured them, that that generation

had, or would, by their condu<5l,
approve all the murder of righteous
men, from Abel to Zecharias, and
be puniihed accordingly, Luke xii
From Perea, he Went northward to
Great numbers attended
Galilee.

He

directed his

U'ith a large and delightful difcourfe
concerning himfelf, as the true Shep-

his

who would give
redemption, and
"would preferve every one of them

open in their condu(5l to Hand in
due awe of their God, trult themfelves to his care, and depend on
his immediate dire<ftion, what they
Ihould anfwer to their perfecutors.

herd of

his people,

his life for their

fafe to eternal life.
himfelf equal to,

his Father, and

On his avowing

and one with
averring that his

miracles tellified fo much, the Jews
thought to apprehend him ; but he

efcaped their hands, and M'ent to
Bethabara, beyond Jordan, John ix.
35,-42. and x.
While he continued in thefe quarters, he, at his difciples requeil, pre-

fcribed them a pattern of prayer,
much the fame as he had formerly

done

in the

mount.

He recommen4-

inftruftions.

difciples

to be

always candid and
;

After refuling to aiTt the part of a
civil judge, in the divifion of an inheritance between two brothers, he
warned his hearers to beware of covetoufnefs and earthly-mindednefsi
By the parable of a rich man cut

by death, jiift after his plentiful
crop, and while he comforted his
foul with the hopes of a luxurious
life for many years, he enforced his
injundtiGiis.
iie warned them to
ofl'
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it their cliief concern to fecure the happineis above, and lo be
ever ready tor an entrance into that

jwa1<e

He

eternal Itate.
Ijinirdf

was

(liortly

told

tiiem, that

to be baptized

and a bloody
and rhat, as they might extheir Ihare of trouble in adhe

•with painful Inttcrings,

death
\)t<A

;

ring to the gofpel, it would be their
wildoni, Ipccdily to make fure their
faving intereft in, and peace with

God, Luke xii.
About this time, he was informed
of Pilate's murdering (bme Galileans while they were oHering their
He told
facrificcs at the temple.
his audience, that they were not to
think thele men, or rhe eighteen
Jews, on whom the tower of Si loam
had lately fallen, were fmners above
others; but that God, by their fate,
warned the nation to repent, otherwiie they fliould alfo perilh in a
By the parable
wrathful manner.

of a long barren jig-tra, he rcprefentcd, tiiat imlefs the prelent difr>enlation of the gofpel to the JewHh
ration fpeedily brought them to repentance and holinel^, they Ihouid
loon be terribly punilhed, and their
church and Itate altogether ruintd.
Up< n a fabbath-day, lie curtd a
crooked woman, who, for 18 years,
had laboured under her difcale ; and
vindicated his condudt, by remarking, that even oxen and aifes were
led forth to be watered on the Sab-

bath ; and much more might a Jewels and a good woman be healed on
Li his way fouthward, as he
it.
taught, one alked him, if few were
faved ? He earneftly admouiflied
thele prelent, to fecure their own
a new-covenant ftate;
many, who had a form of reli-

entrance into
as

gion, fliould be eternally ruined; and
tlie Gentiles, though lalt invited,

would come

every

and
fit dovvn with Abraham, Ifaac, and
Jacob, while the Jews, who had the
firft invitation, and were a kind of
hcin of the kingdom of heaven, fhould
i'rom

aiith,
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be call out. Some Pharifces infV)rming him, that it was ncctiiary for
to leave G alike, as Herod intended to kill him, he bid his informer go tell that fox, that crnel and

him

crafty tetrarth, tliat ir was beyond
his power to touch him, till his work
fliould be perlcc^ted, and that he
would go up and die at Jerulalem
'^
mention whereof, he brake tcji ih
On
into a mournful lamentation over
the wickednels and ruin of that ci-

Luke xiii.
While he dined in the houfe of a
Pharifee on the Sabbath, a mi.n applied to him for the cure of an inve-

ty,

He

terate dropfy.

alkcd thcic pre-

whether he might heal him on
the Sabbath ? None oftcrir.g ^o reply, he, by a touch rellorcd the man

fent,

to perfed health ; and, to vindicate his
condutft, obferved, that an ox or afs

was drawncut of a

pit

on the Sab-

bath-day. Obferving how the gueils
pickedoutthebeltfeatsforthemiclvc,
he adviled them to be humble, if they
had a mind to be truly honoured ;
and to bellow their liberality rather
on the poor, tlian in feafting their
By the parable of a
rich friends.
great ful^t>fr, he rcprefentcd, that the
Jews, and afterward the GentiL'S,

by the gofpel-dilpenfation, be
folemnly invited and urged to come
and enjoy the fulnefs of God. In
his after-travels, he adviicd the attending crowd to ponder ("srioufly
what trotible and expence it might
fliould,

—

him

faithfully.

From

his famili.ir eating

with pxib-

licans

and fome noted tranfgreHors,

coft

them

to follow

the Pharifees inferred, that he was
i o
certainly u bad man himfclt.
vindicate himfelf, he, by the parable
of the loft JJ^-ep, the /<>// pL-Jc oj vionc)\ and the prodigal fin , rcprclent*
ed, with

what

and pleafure,

infinite pains,

mercy,

God recovers and

felf -deltroyed,

polluted, loll,

favci

and

prodigal fmners, chiefly of the GenTo excite his audience to the
tiles.
wile improvement of their fpintuaj
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advantages, he pronounced the paHe rer.ibk of the un]uj\ jicward.
proved the Pharilees pride, and their
To v\^arn
ill-grounded divorces.
them agalnft truiting in riches, and
indulging themfelves in fenfual pleafures, ht,

by the parable o{ Lazarus

the rich glutton, ihewed them,
that tJicfe olten corrupt mens hearts,
and ripen them for eternal mifery.
warned them to avoid offences,

and
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John, who, by their mothet's

inftl-

gation, ambitioufly defned the higheil civil offices in the temporal king-

dom

Vv'hich

they expedted

him foon

and folemnly difcharged
all lordly dominion or rule in his
church, Luke xvii. 20. and xviii.
Matth. xix. and xx. Mark x.
Lazarus, the brother of Martha and
Mary, falling dangeroUfly hck, they

to eretSl

;

He

fent for Jefus to recover him.

leadily forgive injuries, and to entertain a juil awe of the divine autliority, and fenfe of the unAvorthinefs of their moll perfed obedience.

ter continuing

Afwhere he was twa
days longer, till he knew Lazarus
was dead, Jelus and his difciples fet

off for Bethany.
Before he reached
he healed ten le- that place, Lazarus had been four
days dead, and was buried ; neverpers, one of which, being a Samaritan, returned to render him thanks, thelefs, after fome converfe with his
Luke xiv. XV. xvi. and xvii. I, 19. fifters, Jefus reftored him to life.
Tliis noted vtnd public miracle, conyrotftibly, after eroding the Jordan,
vinced a number of Jews, wlio were
jfouth of Tiberias, jelus went fouthward, along the ealt fide of the ri- there from Jerufalem, that he was
ver, till he was over againft Judea. the Meffiah. Others, being hardened
He aiRired his Pharifaical audience, in their unbelief, went and informed
that his kingdom fhould not come the fanhedrim,who refolved to murin the carnal and obfcn^able manner der him and iifued orders, that whoever knew where he was Ihould difT."hich they expefted \ and that m>any fearful plagues Ihould quickly cover him. To leffen the evidence of
By die the miracle, they alfo agreed to put
fall on the Jewilh nation.
parable of the import'.inate ividoiv, he Lazarus to death. Great enquiry and
reprefented the advantage of ear- talk concerning him enfuecl ; but he

—About

this time,

—

;

nellnel's

and

perl'everance in prayer.

To

retired to a village called

Ephraim,

reprove the Pharifees pride, and
mark the hurt of a felf-righteous
temper, he uttered the parable of the
Fharifi:e\inJ pteolican praying at the
He pointed out the true
temple.
He blellod tlie
CHUles of divorce.
babes that were brought to him for
He directed the young
that end.

near the wildernefs, between Bethel
and Jericho. To the laft of thefe
places he foon after went, and healed
three blind beggars
one, as he entered the city, and two, as he left it.
Here he converted Zaccheus the pub-

ruler how to attain eternal happinefs;
andfliewed the difficulty of rich mens
being truly religious ; and the hap-

butedhf a great man to his fervants,
to trade with till he fhould return
from a far country, reprefented, that

any age or

himfelf would quickly afcend into
heaven, to receive his glorious kingdom, and would return to judge tlie
world at the lall day ; and that it
was only fuch as improved their gifts
and endowments that might expe<5l
a liappy reward ; wJiile the Jewifh nation, for rejedlinghiin, Ihould be deftroycd by the Roman troops, John

—

pinefs of iuch,

period, forfake

who,
all,

at

to follow

him and

truths.
This laft point he iiluftrated by the parable of labourers,
tired, at different hours, to work in
2 vineyard; and yet, through the liberality of the malter, receiving an
equal reward. He again foretold

liis

liis fvifferings

:

he checked James and

;

lican.

At a feaft

in his houfe, Jeius,

by the parable of the

portnds, dijlri-

;
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Matth. XX. 29,-34.

—
—

50.

Luke

xviii.35,

[

Mark

^^5

x. 46,

— 43. Lukexix.

On

the 6:h duy before the
29.
I,
pallbver, Jcfus, Mniidll a great crov J

of attendants, returned

to

Bethany,

and was kindly entertained by Lalarus and his fillers. The day after,
he caufed his difclples fetch liim an
afs, and rode thereon to Jerufalem
while a prodigious multitude llrawed branches, and even tlicir cloaths,
by tlie way, and echoed loud ncclnjnations of praife, importing, that he
was the royal Messiah. Enraged hereat, fome Pharifees defired

He replied,

him

to forbid die noil'e.

tliat

God had determined

to

honour

him and if thefe babes, and others,
were now filent, the very Hones would
As he palfed the mount
praife him.
;

a full view ol Jerufalem below, lie with tears lamented and foretold its approaching fiege
and ruin by the Romans. The inhabitants were mightily moved at
his entraiice, and afked what this
concourfe, and thefe acclamations,
meant ? When he entered the court
of the temple, he, for the fecond time,
cleared it of the money-changers,
and merchants of animals for facrifice,and enjoined the people to make
it a place of prayer, not of fraud and
deceit. Therellof that day he taught
in the temple while tlie youth and
others, imagining he was juft going
to ere<ft his temporal kingdom, made
the whole court refound with loud
acclamations of his praife. At even
he retired to Bethany and returning next morning, he obferved a/i^tree covered with leaves.
Though
the time of gathering figs was not
come, he hoped this forward tree
might have fome ripe ones but finding it had none, he curfed it into future barrennefs and withering, as an
emblem of what Ihould befal the
jewilh nation, who, notwithftanding
their general run after John Baj)till, or himfelf, continued
in their
Varrenncls.and want of good works.

of Olives, and had

;

;

;

Vol.

\.

CH
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Hearing that fome Creeks defired
and whom, doubtlefs, he
admitted, he dilcourfcd of his death
and refill reJlioii, and of the blcfieJ
to fee him,

thereof among the Gentiles,
while the Jews llundd continue hardened in their unbelief andcKhortedhis audience to improve tlie gofpel
while they had it, as it would quickly be taken from tliem, John xii,
Matth. xxi. 1, 23. Mark xi. i,—
46. As he taught
27. Luke xix. 29,
in the temple, fome prieits, elders,

fruits

;

—

—

warrant By
inform them, if they
would firrt tell him,whetlicr the baptifm of John was of human or divine
authority, he checked their impuBy the parable of tiuo Jons
dence.
appointed to labour in their father's
vineyard, he fuggcfted, that, notwithllanding the Jews proteifed readinefs in the fervice of God, the long

and

fcribes, aflced his

offering

.'

to

rcbelliousG entiles v.'ouldfooncr yield
to the obedienceof faith. By the parable of hiijbandmen fat 7iiing a vine-

yard, and abufing the owners fervants and fon, he hinted, that for the
Jews abufe of God's prophets, and
murder of his Con, their church-llate
lliould be taken from them, and they
be mifcrably deftroyed by the Romans. By the parable of a marriag',fcajl jcr a king's fc7i, he reprcfcntcd

God's earneftneis

in calling finners,

both Jews and Gentiles ; and tlie
fearful vengeance that fliould overtake tlic dc-lpifcrs of the gofpel, and
the hypocritic embracers thereof,

Matth.

Mark

He

xxi. 23.

xi.

and

— and

xii.

had lodged

all

xxii.

Luke

xx.

I,

—
—

l,^

14.
19.

night in Bethany.

In his return to Jerufalem next niorn-

Peter rc}narkeri, that the ciu"was already withered.
Jefus took ottafion to point out the
elficacy of faith and prayer, and the
In
necelfiiy of forciving i'ljurics.
the night, tlie Fhaiilces had re(ol-

iiv^j

i'td

fig-tree

ved

to eflevnuatc his

murder; and,

pofiiblc, to interclt tlic Rf>nian

venicr therein.

To

LI

render him

if

goob->
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noxious, they, under pretence of
friend'liip^ andfcniple of conicience,
h(ktd him, if it was lawful to pay
tribi-ite to Celar ? Fi*^om their ufe of
money bearing Celar's iuperlcription and image, he inferred that they
Were Cefar's fubje^ls, and owed him
his tax, but in luch a way as God
Next, the
should not be wronged.
Sadducees attenfipted to puzzle him
Vith a quelfion touching the refurrec^lion of the dead.
He lliewed
them, that their error fprung from
their ignorance of the fcripture, and
of tne power of God ; and that the

—

truth of

t!ie reiin"re(iT:ion

was

plain-

ly implied, in God's calling himfeif
the G"od of Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob, after they were dead.
Next,

the Phariltes attempted to puzzle

him, by
eft

alking,

which was the great-

commandment

He replied,

?

that

our whole duty lay in firft loving
God V^'ith all our ht art, foul, mind,
and ft-rength, and in loving our neighbour as oiirfelves. As they acquiefced in the juftnefs of his anlwer,
he, in his turn, afked them, how
the Meffiah could at once be David's
Son and Lord ? To which they could
make no reply. While the pbople
flood aftonilned at his wifdom, he
M'arned them to avoid imitating of
the fcribes and Pharifees, in their
profefling much, and doing little
;

in hiding tlie vilelf ]-)ra6f\ces under
and in a proud
a religious difguife
affectation of honorary titles. Turn'ing himielf to the fcriber, and Pharifees, he denounced a number of
woes againfl them, for their wickednefs and dillimolation ; and allured them of the approaching ruin of
their ('iry and temple, lor their contempt and murder of God's meffengers and Son.
Obfcrviiig the people catling their offerings into the
facred treafury, he remarked, that
a pool- widow's rvvo mites were the
moll; noied donation, as they were
all ffie had, Matth. xxii. 15^—46.
;

—

and

xxiii.

Mark

xii.

14,

— 44.

Luke

GHR
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—

40.
As he was retiring
from the temple, one of his difciple*
remarked, what a fine ftrufture it
was he told him, that in a little
not one Hone of it fliould be left upon another. When he had parted
the valley of Jeholhaphat, and had
fat down on the mount of Olives,
Peter and Andrew, James and John,
afked him, when the deftruftion of
the Jewilh temple, and the end of
the world, fliould happen: and what
fhould be the prelages thereof ? In
his reply, he connetTled both together, and told them, that falfe

XX. 20,

:

Christs and prophets

fhould arife;

terrible wars, famines, peftilences,

and perfecutions, happen
Jerufalem be befieged the Jewifh church
and nation overturned ; their capital and other cities razed; and themfelves, for many ages, be wretched
;

;

exiles in almofl every nation of thfi
world.
He warned them to make
ready for it, as they knew not how
fuddenly it might happen ; and as
God, on that occafion, v/ould fheW
fmgular favour to thegodly, and execute terrible vengeance on the wicked, particularly

onfuchasknew

their

This point he
illufhated, by the parables of an
hovfcholder coming unawares to his
fervantsj of a bridegroom coming at
midnight, to vtrgijn foolijl) and wife ^
and ot a nohlcma7i calling his fervants
to account, for the talents he had
duty and did

delivered to

it

not.

them

at his fietting off

on a far journey: and concluded,
M'ith a plain predidllon of his owii
awful procedure in the laft~ judg-.
ihent of the world, Matth. xxiv. and

XXV. Mark

xiii. Luke xxi.
Next day, he continued at Pethany;

and told his friends, that, after tw^T
davs more, his fuHierings and death
and even therf,
fhould take place
:

the Jewifii rulers confulted how to
pxit him to death, though they feared to do it on the fealt-day, lor fear
ot the mob's elpoufing Ins caule. At
even he fupped in tke houfe of one
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whom

he had healed of a
<Simon^
lepiofy. Lazdius and hislillcrs wtrc
prel'cnt; and Marihi lupcrhitended
the treat. Mary, to the no finall
grief of Judas llcariot, and, it I'eems,
of other difciplcs, poured a box of
precious oiuinicnt, worth about nine
pounds thirteen iiiillings and ui^ic
pence, on Jefiis' head, as he fat at
meat. He gently vindicated her con<lurt,alii;dging, liiat they would laave
opportunities afterward to Ihew beanevolcnce to the poor, when they
ibould not have his bodily preletice
Fired with indignation
to honour.
hereat, Judas polled to tlic fanhedrini,
;Ad agreed to betray his divine Ma.
Iter into their hands, for the prict
*f a flave ; the forry rate of abcjut
three pounds eight iliillings and iivc
pence. This treachery J el us ])erceived, butfeemed to take no notice
of it. It was after this entertainment, or after the pafl'over-fupper

next night, that Jelus wafhed
ty and brotherly

—

his

them

humili-

atfevftion,

M^th.

dilciples feet, to teach

—

I,
16. Mark xlv. i,
11.
Luke xxii. i, 6. John xiii.
Next day, being the firft of unlea-

atxvi.

—

vened bread, Jelus a])pointtd Feter
ind Jobn togointojerufaieni, where
they would meet a man bearing a
pitcher of water, wlio, upon demand,
would give them a furniihcd upperroom, to prepare in, for eating the
palfover.
At even, he and they, on
the very dayobi'ervedby ocher Jews,
kept the palfover. As they were
eating the fupper of bitter herbs,
Jefus told them that one of tliem
/hould betray him. Filled with perplexity, they alked him, one by one.
Lord, is it 1 ? Jefus replied, it would
be one of them, and his fate ihould
be terrible. Inlligated by Peter,
John, who was reclining on the bed
next to Jefus, fccretly aflced, who
Ihould be the pcrfon ? By giving a
fop dipped in thcfaucc to Judas, JefUs hinted, that it fliould be he. JuiJiufufpctting-the delign. faid/Lord,
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am

I the traitor? Jefus told hinC
that he had hit on liie jierfon ; and

added,

lVI\it th;u doejiy

lii,

quickly^

Confounded

witli 'hisdifcovery, Juimmediaf'ly went out. Jellia

das

hereon obl'crved, that

uowGodwuukl

hon, in muking him an
atoning facritice, and fliould l)e glorified in him.
The mention of hia"
future glory occafioned newcr.ntent ion amongthe tie ven,wiiichol' them
glorify his

Ihould be jfreatcll in liis temporal
kingdom. He fharply rebuked them;,
and advifed them to humility and>
perlcverance in his ftrvicc, if they
dehred a glorious reward. Winle

they continued their lupper, Jefus,'
confccratiiig the bread and wine^ iiillituted and dil'penfed the facranieni
oi his body and blood. This finiliied,
he told them, he would quickly leave
them, as to his bodily prefencc; and
charged them to manitcltthemltlvci
his difciples, by loving one another.
He warned them, that they would
all defert him that very niglit
and
Peter thrice deny him, though his
;

faith Ihould not utterly

moiiiihcd

fail.

He

ad-

them

to prepare thempi ritual fortitude for

with
approaching trials. Tiiis tiiey
foolhhly imagined to mean, llieir
providing themfelves with w eu] ons
of war.
After he had entertained
them with a long eonlblatory difcourfe concerning the hea veVi'.y manfions which he went to prepare for
them; concerning the Father's love
to tiiem, and the coming of the HoIv Ghoit to in(tru6t and comfort""
tbem ; and concerning tlieir uiiiorx
to, and fervice of himlelf
he concluded with a folcmn prayer, chiefly in behali of his diiciples and people
and, after finging an hymn,'
lelves

1

tlieir

;

:

left

the houfe

when

it

was near Uiid-.
38. Mark'

—

night, Matth. xxvi. 15,-

xiv.

—

Luke

xxii. 6,

—

38.

John

xiii.'

xvii. chapters.

Crofhng the

came

to the

brook

Kidrcn, they'

mount of Olive?,

gwdeii cf Gcthfemajie.

to a'

Jefus, aloli^
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with Peter, James, and John, reGoing a
tired to a corner thereof".
little from them, he prayed thrice
with the utmoll fervour, that if it
was poffible, and confiftent with his
Father's will, his fufFerings might be
prevented. At every turn, his difMeanwhile, the
ciples fell afleep.
impreflions and fears of his Father's
wrath, threw him into fuch an agony of foul-trouble, that he did fweat
grf^at drops of blood, though the
night was cold, and he lay without
on the ground, ^t length, Judas,
coming with a band of ruffians from
the high-prieft, did, by a kifs, point
out to them which was h E, that they
might apprehend him. To fliew his
power to withftand them, he, with
a word, made them fall backward ;
and after they had recovered them-
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At

pofitions.

laft

two prefented

who

deponed, they
heard him fay, that he would deftroy the temple, and build another
in three days. This teftimony wa»
neither true of itfelf, nor was the
themfelves,

thing deponed worthy of pnniihment; nor did they fwear to the'very fame words. Jefus, meanwhile,
continued altogether filent. Caiaphas therefore adjured him by God«
to tell whether he was the true Meffiah or not.
Jefus acknowledged
he was; and would hereafter, with
great power and glory, judge the
Caiaphas immediately rent
world.

and cried, they had flo
need of further witnelTes, themfelves had heard him blafpheme.
The whole court declared him worhis cloaths,

thy of death.

leives, defired

They difmiifed and

ples go, if

mitted to a band of foldiers, who,
during the night, offered him a thoufand infults. Peter, having followed
into the judgment-hall to fee the
end, upon very flight temptations,
thrice wickedly, and at laft with
horrid oaths, denied, in his prefence,
that ever he had known him.
At
the fecond crowing of the cock, Jeius graciouily looked on him; which
being attended with powerful convijlion of his confcience, he went
out and wept bitterly, Matth. xxvi.

them to let his difcithey wanted him. Peter

drew hisfword, and

cut off the ear
of Malchus, one of the high-prieft's
fervants.
Jefus rebuked him, and
told him, it was proper for him to
endure what fufFerings his Father
had appointed him and that, if it
were not fo, he could eafily obtain
multitudes of angels to protect: him;
and with a touch he healed Mal;

chus' ear.

Meanwhile, the

difciples

and Juda?, with his hand, carried JeAis to Annas, the late high-

fled;

Annas interrogated him concerning his difciples and doclrine.
Jeius replied; thut as he had taught
nothing privately, the Jews could
bear witnefs of his doctrine. Enraged witli this mild and jiill reply,
priefi.

one of the high-prielt's fervants ftruck
face.
Jefus meekly afl<it was proper to fmite
liim without a reafon ?
Jefus being brought to the palace of

him on the
cd him, if

Caiaphas the high-prielt, was lifted
before a convention of priefls and

Great pains were ul'ed to
but none fuffiSuch a* they
could be had.

elders.

find falfe witnelfes
cie?it

;

fyborned, did not agree in their de-

Jelus

;

35,

—

Mark

75.

—

xiv. 30,

was com*

72.

Luke

—

27.

Next morning, the council early

af^

xxii,

38,

—

71.

John

xviii.

i,

feinbled in their ordinary place at

the temple, and Jefus was fifted at
Tiiey interrogated him,
their bar.
if he was the Mejjiah, and Son ofCodP

He

replied, that

it

was

needlels to

they were determined
but
not to believe what he faid
they fliould afterward be obliged to
acknowledge his power, when they
fliould fee him at the right hand of
God, inflicting punifliment on his enemies. They again demanded, if
he was the S971 of Cod P He replied,
he was. The judges cried out, tUat
tell

them,

as

;
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he deferved death for his blafphemy. They then carried him bound
to Pontius Pilate, the

Roman

gover-

nor, that lie might ratify their lentence, and give orders lor its execution. Judas the traitor, Itung with
his guih, came and aflerted Ins Matter's innocence, and threw down
the reward of his treachery. Unmoved herewith, they proceeded to
Pilate's judgment-hall ; but would
not enter it, for fear of deiiliug
themfelves by a Heathen's houle,
during their feaft of unleavened
bread. Pilate therefore came forth
to a balcony, and alked their charge
They told him, that
againfl Jefus.
he was certainly an evil-doer, who
deferved death, which tlicy had not

power

to iuHnit.

Pilate inliitcd for

a particular charge and proof. They
averred, he had perverted the nation, forbidden to pay tribute to Cefar, and called himfelf the Mefliah.
After Pilate hadexaminedjefus concerning his royalty, he told thejews
that he could find no fault in him.
The prielh and elders the more vehemently accufed him allcdging,
he had begun at Galilee, and flirred
up the people to rebellion againlt the
emperor. To thefe accufations, Jefus, to the governor's fiirprife, never anfwered a word. Hearing tliat
lae had been in Galilee, Pilate fent
him to Horod, the teirarch of that
country, M'ii'»was then at ftrufaleni,
and glad to have Inch re petit fh>wn
to his authority, and to have an opportunity of I'cting Jelus. To the iaterrogatioijs of Herod, and the continued charges of the fcribes and el;

I

ders, Jefus anfwered notlnug.
To
exprefs his contempt of him, and of
the charges laid againlt him, Herod,
after mocking him a while, lent him

back to
king.

Pilate,

Once and

dreiTei! as a

again,

mock-

Pilitc re-

monrtrated to the Jews, that

in his

view Jefus was innocent; and, warned by his wife's dream, he walh-rd
kis hands in water, protelliujj, tlut

Cf!R
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he had no hand in his death. Th«
Jewilh multitude cried lor his cmcifixion, and willied iiis blood might
be on them and their children. Pipermitting the fiddlers to
array him in purple, and crown him
widi thorns, as a mock fovercign,
caufed Icourge him, in order to nHJV«
their pity ; and ufed fomc further
means to obtain his refcue. binding the mob were mad on the releafe of Barabbas, nnd the crucifixion of Jefus ; and fearing they
might raifc an uproar in the city,
and accufe him as unfaithful to Cefar, he, contrary to his confcience,
releafed Barabbas, a noted murderlate, after

er,

and condemned Jefus to be cru-

el tied.

The Jews and

the

Roman guard

rudely hurried him to Golgotha, the
place of execution.
All the way
they infulted and abufed him, and
forced him to bear his own crofs.
When he had almort fainted under*
its prelfure, they compelled one Simon, a Cyrenian, to allilt him in
bearing it. Some pious women attended Jefus, weeping for lus treat-

ment.
felves

He

bid

them weep

and children

irnoccntt fuftered

;

lor

them-

for if he, tho*

in

this

what terrible vengeance

manner,

Ihould over-

take their guilty nation, fo ripe fot*
the judgments of Heaven! <\ftcr offering him vinegar and myrrh, mingled with gall,

and Itripping

oli'

his

him tn
on every hamJ

cloaths, the foldiers nailed

the crol's, with a thief
of him, and then parted his raiment.
On the top of his crofs, Pilate hr>.d
caufed infcribe, in Hebrew, Greek,
and Latin, This is JCus ofNuzurcth^
k'nig oj the JiWT ; nor wouM he alter the infcrijition, to

mnke

it

bear

the lead charge again (I him.
The
Jewifli rulers and others ridiculej
jefus as he huvg on the crof^ ; and

he begged that his Father would
forgive thefe outrageous murderers.
At (irlt, it fecms, both the thievea
that were cruciiicd along witli hlioi
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CpijTaided him. Atlaft, one of them
j-ebuked his fellow, alferted Jefus'
innocence, and begged him to fave
him from ruin. Jefus told liim, that
ihat very day he fhould be M^ith im
in the heavenly paradife. Jefus next
I

recommended

his forrowlLil

mother

to the care of John, the ion of ZeAbout noon, when he had
bedee.
j>erhaps hung three hours on the
crofs, the lun was fupernaiurally
darkened, and continued lb till three
Jefus cried out
o'clock afternoon.
in the Hebrew or Syi iac, My Cody
Ufiy Gild, why /:afl i/KuJor/Uken im ?
Borne derided him, and cried, that
Jefus,
\\t was calling for EUas.
*]uickly after, cried, / thirfi. Some
Iield to him afpunge full of vinegar,
^vhich, when he had tailed, he cried
out, that his fuilering-work was fi-

recommending his ibul
to God, he bowed down his head,
and gave up thegholl, Matth. xxvii.
aiiihed; and,

I,

—

50.

Mark XV.

68. ami xxiii.
28. and xix. i^

While

—
—
i,

I,

—

38.

46.

Lukexxii.

John

xviii.

30.

Jefus expired, the vail of the

temple, between the faniluary and
moil holy place, was rent afunder,
!'rom the top to the bottom, to mark,
that the ceremonial diftincStion be-

tween Jews and
aboliilied,

venly

Gentiles,

was now

and our accefs to the hea-

mrti:;fions

obtained.

The

earth
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over Sabbath, the Jewifli rulersbeg-'
Pilate's allowance to have their
death halfened, by the breaking of

ged

The

their legs.

legs of the thieves
but Jeliis being dead,"
not a leg, not a bone of hnn was
broken ; only a foldier thrult his"
fpear into his iide, and there iilued
from his heart blood and water. Jo-

were broken

;

feph of Arimathea, having the difpofal of Jeiub' corpfe, allowed him

by Pilate, he, and Nicodemus, after
perfuming and wrapping it in fine
linen, laid

it

in

which he had
his

garden.

that

his

Jofeph's new grave,
cut out in a rock in'

Under pretence of fearj

cowaidly

difciples

might

away

the corpfe, and fay he
had lifen, the Jews got the I'epulileal

chre Ibaled, and a guard of ibldiers
to watch it, till the third day, in
which he had laid he would rife,
fhould be over, Matth. xxvii. 51,
66. Mark xv. 38,
47. Luke xxiii/

—

—

47,— 54- John xix. 31,-40.
Their precautions to detain him in
his grave, contributed to render his
refurredfion more illuilrious and manifefl.
Early on the third day, and
firll day of the week, a terrible
earthquake happened an angel ap:

pearing

in

a glorious form, caufed

the ibldiers flee off in aflonifhmenty
and rolled away the ftone from the
door of the grave. Jefus, the pri-

Ihook, the rocks fplit, and graves
•were opened ; and now, or rather
at his refurre«Stion, a number of
faints arofe, and appeared to many

foner of divine juftice, thus folemnly

The

The centurion,
the guard of ibldiers, cried out, that certainly Jefus
was a righteous man ; nay, w^as the
Son of Cod. The ibldiers did beat
their breaits for terror, and in grief
The
for their hand' in his death.
pious women, who had attended Jellis from Galilee, were extremely
That the body of Jefus,
afflicted.
and his fellow-iulferers, might not

ving his grave-cloaths behind him j
a token he fhould vifit the grave no
more. Mary Magdalene, and other
holy women, who, on the Friday,
had prepared fpices for the further
perfuming of his body, came early
They were altonilhto his grave.
ed to find it open, and the body
gone efpecially as they faw two,
angels in the glorious appearance of
men, the one at the head of the
niche, where the corpfe had lain,,

j#main en

iyid th£ other at the foot

in Jerufalem.

fpe<Si;ators

were

flruck with awe.

who commanded

the, crols;.

during the paij-

releafed, immediately refumed his
natural life, by the influence of the

Holy Ghoft, and came

forth,

lea-

;

;•

one of
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.which Itindly addrefled them, and
told them their Saviour was rifen,

The women
as he had foretold.
run to inform his difcij-cs. However ill-grounded they jjidged the
report, Peter and John run to the
They faw the
grave to make trial.
grave -cloaths; were periuaded he
,was rilcn; and liafted to inform their
brethren. Mary Magdalene run back
afecond time, and wept at the grave.
One of the aiigcls comforted her,
and alked the caul'e of her tears.
She had fcarce turned about to go
home, when Jefus himfelf appeared
to her.

As loon

HE,

was going

fhe

knew

as ihe

to

it

was

embrace him;

hut he defired her to forbear it for
the prefent, and go, run, and tell
his difciples, particularly Peter, who
had \'o lately denied him, that he
was rifcn from the dead, and would
By the
fliortly afcend into heaven.
way Ihe met with the other womenj
and Jel'ns gave them a vifit. Meanwhile, the guard of fcilJiers had informed the Jewilh rulers of what
they had witnefl'ed; but were bribed
to fay, that his difciples had come

and ftolen him away while they

What a farce was this! how
deep marked with the moll glaring
Tiiat very night, Jefus
falfehood
appeared to two of his diTciples, as
flept.

I

they went to Emmaus largely converfed with tliem on his fufferings
and glory and made himftlf known
in breaking of bread.
By this time
alfo, he had gracioufly appeared to
Peter, who had fo fliamefully denied
him.
At night he vifited ten of his
difciples, while they were met in a
chamber ; defired them to handle
;

;

him for their conviction, that it was
he hinifclf, and no fpirit; and, eating a part of their meal with them,
he breathed on them, as a prefage
of their receiving the Holy Gholt,
and authorized them ofhctrs in his
church.
Tliomas being abfeiit, averrcd he would not believe his Mi^^r's refurreiSlicn, e;:cept be felt
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the

wounds

that had

been made

'u\

body. That day eight days, Jefus appeared to the eleven, and offered Thomas the proof which he
had mentioned. Soon after, when
Peter, James, and John, Thomas,
and Nathanael, were filhing on the
fea of Tiberias, JeHis appeared to
them and, by his direction, they
canpht a multitude of fillies, as a prefage of the multitudes which fliould
Ipeedily be converted to Chrill. Here
he fliared an entertainment with
them interrogated Peter concerning his love to him ; and predicTled
Soon after,
his future affliclions.
on a mountain of Galilee, he appeared to James, to the eleven, and in
fine, to above 500 of his followers.
Forty days after his relurrcdfion, he
appeared to his apoflles at Jerufalem,
ordered them to wait there, till they
fliould be endued with the miraculous [X)wers of the Holy Gholl, and
then go preach the gofpel to every
perfon and nation, baptizing m.en in
the name of the Father, Son, and
Holy Ghoft. He afl'urcd them of his
extenfive power, and of his gracious
prefence with them and their fucceHibrs, to protcift them, and to fuccecd
his

;

;

their labours. Thus talking to them,
he led them out to the mount of Olives, near Bethany perhaps to the
very fpot in which he had his bitter
agony and while he blelled them,
he, amid If multitudes of angels, was
conveyed up into heaven, and fat
down on the right hand of God j
where, amid inconceivalilc happtnefs and honour, he employs himfelf,
;

;

ruling his church, interceding and

preparing heavenly manfions for his
and, by his word and Spipeople
rit, and providence on earth, preAbout ^7 or
pares them for thefe.
40 years after his death, his terrible^
vengeance fell upon, and ruined the
Jewilh church and nation. At the
iall day, he will, in a glorious manner, judge the world of devils and
IDCU } put njx eod to every carthlf
;
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•fotm of government ; and prefent
all his ch(>fen before his Father.
Through eternity, he will continue,
In our nature, the everlafting means
of fellowfhip between God and ran-

fomed men, Matth.

Mark xiv.
Ads

xxviii.

JLuke xxiv. John xx. and xxi.
'%.

12.

51,

—

and
46.

Ix. 19.

?o, 21. Matth. xxv.
Cor. XV. 24, 28. Ifa.

iii.

I

—

Rev. xxi. 23.

Pfal. ex. 4. Ifa.

As the order in which fome
ix. 7.
©f the events mentioned in our Saviour's

life is

not altogetlier certain,

a view of them, fomewhat different
from the preceding, and perhaps
more accurately arranged, fhall be

1

CHR

they, Ignorant of chronology, flioit*
ened the time between their return

from Babylon and

Jefus' birth,

and

pretended the feafon of the Meffiah's
appearance, prefcribed by the prophets, was not come. Next, they became perplexed and divided in fentiment. Some pretended his coming
was delayed, becaufe of their fms ;
but how fin could be a reafon for
delaying a deliverer from Jin, they
knew not. Others pretended he was
born about the time their fceptre departed, and their city and temple
was ruined by Titus ; but lay con-

cealed among the lepers at Rome,
or in the earthly paradife, till Eliag
fhould come and manifeft him to
Whatever aftoniftiing myfteries are men. For many ages paft, they have
implied in the incarnation, obedi- been wont to curfe the man who
ence, and death of the Son of God, pretends to calculate the time of the
Meffiah's appearance.
Inftead of
it is ftill more inconceivable, how
any deceiver, unlearned or learned, juftly applying the diverfified proCould, with liich an air of Candour, phecies to the twofold ftate of the
Meffiah, they have ftupidly fplit him
forge a charadler fo grand and amiWhen the birth, life, death, into two ; one, a defcendent of Ephable.
refurredion, and glory of Jefus of raim, who, amidft terrible diftrefs,
Nazareth, and the various circum- fhall, with the troops of Ephraim,
ftances thereof, are compared with ManafTeh, Benjamin, and Gad, atthe ancient types and predidions, tempt to deliver the Jews, and fhall
perifh in his work. The other of the
tlie agreement is fo plain and full,
that it is furprifmg how any can family of David, v.^ho fhall raife the
doubt of his Meffiahlhip. His doc- former from the dead raife the deceafed Jews ; rebuild their temple at
trines, miracles, and refurredion, atthe fuc- Jerufalem ; conquer and rule the
tefted by friends and foes
cefs of his gofpel ; nay, the unbelief whole earth.
of the Jews; the terrible ruin of their When we confider the relation of
church and nation ; their miraculous ChrilVs perfon as God-man to his
prefervation in a dillind body, a- work, in executing his offices, and to
his ftates of humiliation and glory :
inidil their difperfion and diftrefs ;
when we confider how God is in,
all the falfe Chrifts or Mefliahs that
hare appeared among them, at once and with him ; how all his perfections are difplayed, and his truths
fulfil his predidions, and demonftrate
his MelTiahfhip.
Nothing therefore exemplified in him: when we confibut Ignorance of the ancient prophe- der his various relations to the purpofes, covenants, words, and ordicies and ceremonies, pride, and a
mad defire of a temporal deliverer nances of God, and to the church;
and fovereign for Meffiah, could, or and to the privileges, duties, and
can influence the Jews to rejed him. worfhip of the faints, whether in
The ftupid methods, whereby they time or eternity, we have a delightconfirm themfelves in their unbelief, ful view of him, as ALL and in all^
For a while, Col. iii. II.
licw low and pitiful

given in the chronological index at
the end.

;

;

!
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ure fuch as pretend to
What numbers of
be the McHlili.
thele h;ive appeared iunoiiv/ the f<!ws
B'alfs Chrifts

to puniili them for their rvjjedliim ot
Jefus, will be (t^n under the arcicle
Jews, Mattli. x\iv. 24. To have
uhriji forJKsd in us, is to have our

perfons united to him by fpiritual union,that he and his Spirit and grace
may dwell in our hearts by iaith,
Gal. iv. 19. Eph. iii. 17. JelUs and
his people, confidered as united in

body, whereof he is
head, and they members, are called
Chrijl, I Cor. xii. 12
fine

inyilical

The

faints are called

Christians,

becaufe they belong to, obey, and imitate Jefus Chrilt; and are anointed with the fame Spirit of God. To
tonftitute one a true adult ChriiUan,
he mull bo united to Chrilt, as his

have Chrid and
have
ChrilVs grace implanted in all the
and nnul befaculties of his foul
lieve, profefs, and pra*5life Chr ill's

head and hufband

;

his Spirit dwelling in his heart

;

;

C
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HU

the ancients fo called was probabl/
the TOPAZ.
The jewel, ^\v callei
chryfi.lite, is of a golden colour, buC
of no great value, Tlie Afiau chry'

follte

is

very beautiful

in

its

pure

Hate, and is feldom found bi'^i'er
than the head of a large i>in. '1 h*'

American

is larger, and the European of Silefia and Bohemia Hill lar-

The chryof tlie ancients, was the feventh

ger, but of leall value.
folite

tound ilionof the newJeruJ"aleiii,anJ
perhaps the tenth jewel in the liu'hprieil's breaflplate, Rev. xxi. 20.

CHRYSOrRASUS;

a precious
jewel, of a beautiful green colour,
mingled with yellow. It was the
tenth foundation of the new Jerufa-

lem, Rev, xxi. 20.

CHUB;

jjrobably the country of
the Cubians, on the north-well of Egypt : but the Arabic vcrfion, and
others, will have them to be the Nubians,

who

fettled

on the foutli-well

of Egypt, Ezek. xxx.

5.

truths, in confoi'mity toChrift's

CHlIRCfl. The word fo rendered, was anciently ufed, to fignl-

mand and example.

fy

comThey, by di-

vine direction, firll received this deiignation at Antioch, in the apoftolic age, and Hill retain it, Ads
Xii. 26.

CHRONICLES; an hiilory that
records what happened in former
times. Two books of the Old Tedament are fo called. They contain
thehirtory of about ^jooycars, from
the creation, till after the return of
the Jews from Babylon and relate
a variety of fa^fts, not mentioned in
the hiftories before written and add
other circumllances ; and hence,
Ibmotiuies feem to contradict the foriTier, though they do not really lb.
It is probable, E/ra wrote the moll
part thereof.
But another book of
Chronicles is often mentioned in the
hiftory of the kings, and which \Vas
but a human work, wherein the hiftory ol the Hebrew nation was more
largely dclincatcJ, 2 Kings xxiv. 5.
;

;

GHRYSSOLITE.
Vol. K

That

whicii

any public meeting of perfons, to'
confult the common welfare of a ci-

ty or Hate
and fometlmcs it was
given to an unlawful aifembly, Ads
xlx. f 32, 39, 41.
It has been contended, that the place of facred meeting is fo called, in i Cor. xl. r8, 22.
and xiv. 34. but in botli texts, the
word may very well be undcrllood.
of the congregation alj'cvibled. With
;

;

refpe«5t

to

lacred

Word

is wii^iX

men,

called of

aifemblies,

God

of
by the gofpel.

Out of the w orld that
kednefs,

ijito

the

to fignify a focicty

the

lierh

in wic-

faitli, fellowlliip,

o-

bedicnce, and worlhlp of the Lord
Chriil, and of God in him.
AV^itli
refped to \vhich fenfe, it iis taken
more or lefs largely. Ft fignihes,
( I.) The whole body of the tied, as
united under Chriil their Mead, Col.i. 18,
{2.) The folk)wers and wor-"
riilppers of Chriil, in a p.iriicular
province or city, as tphefus, Smyrna/ J.Tufalem, Rome, &c. Rt/. it-

Mru

CHU
and

wont

are

meet together
profels, worlhip, and

one place, to

in

ferve the

^74

A particular body of

(3.)

Iti.

men that

C

Lord

to

Chrill.

of cliurches

in

church, AiSts

viii.

Thus Ave read

particular houfes,
Rom. xvi. 5. Col. iv. 15. In both
thefe lad fenles, the people, with or
without their rulers, are called a
3.

and

xlv.

25.

An

alfcmbly of facred rulers
met in ChriiVs name and authority,
to execute his laws, and govern his
people, in a congregation, city, or
province, Sic. Matth. xviii. 19.
From the beginning to the end of
the world, the church is continued;
and is a fpiritual, holy, regular, and
As i-emiorc or lefs vifible fociety.
lation to Chrift, and to one another
in him, is the conftituent form of a
church, the Old and New Teftament
church agree in efl'emials though
in their external rites of worlhip,
and many other circumflances, they
exceedingly differ. In every age,
Jefus Chrill is the church's foundation and head his oracles her binding rules of diretflion; his glory, and
the glory of God in him, and the
fpiritual and eternal faivation of men
throuG^h him, are the ends of her eftabruhment. Ms;n who are by I'aith
united to his peiibn, and fan»51ilied
(4.)

;

;

by

and who, as
thev have opportunity, believe and
profefs his revealed truths, and fub'

his indAvelling Spirit,

to his ordinances, are, in every
age, her alone true members, Eph.

jeiH:

i.

22.

Eph.
Eph.
iii.

and
ii.

iii.

iv.

4, 5, 6.

20. Ifa.
21.

viii.

and

20.

v. 25,

Col.

ii.

John

v. 39.

27.

Heb.

—

17.

I, 6.

For 2500 years, the church feems to
have had no ordinary governors or
oificers ; but the patriarchal heads
of families were teachers and priefts,
Gen. xviii. 19. Job i. 5, During
much of that period, flie had no multitude of ordinances or members.
For the next 1530 years, flie was
chiefly confined to tlie Jewilh nation;
h^r ceremonial ordinances were ex-
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ceedingly numerous, and the oracle?
beilowed on her very extenfive.
Her teachers and governors were
prophets, priefts, and Levites. During a great part of both thefe periods, the vifions of God, chiefly to
church-guides, were confiderably
frequent.
For fome ages, the providence of
God prepared matters for the erection of the New-Teftament churchy

among

chiefly

the Gentiles.

Jews were difperfed

of places befides their

For

their ufe,

the

The

into a multitude

own

country.

Old Teftament

was tranflated into Greek, a language which then mightily prevailed in the world. At Jefus' birth,
wife men Avere miraculoufly led to
adore him ; and no doubt carried
home the news of his incarnation.
During his life, the Samaritans, the
centurion, the Syrophenician woman, and other Gentiles, believed on
number of Greeks were
him.
anxious to fee him. And it is obfervable, that he chi .-fly preached in
Galilee, and places where multitudes of Heathens were mingled
with the JeAvs. After his refurrec-

A

tion, the

church was erecfled in her
The ceremonial rites

gofpel-form.

were abolilhed, and ordinances niore
fimple and eafy, as preaching, baptifm, the Lord's fupper, &c. eftaTo plant
bli filed in their room.
churches, the extraordinary oificers
appointed, were apoftles, evangelifts,
To manage thefe plantprophets.
ed, the ordinary ones Avere paftors,
or teachers, ruling elders and deaBy means of miraculous ocons.
perations, chiefly by the laving influences of the Holy Ghoft, multitudes in Judea, and in all the countries around, AA^ere quickly converted
to Chrift. Churches Avere planted in
Arabia, Egypt, Ethiopia, and Barbary, to the fouth and Aveft in Chaldea, Mefopotamia, Armenia, Affy;

ria,

and

nicia,

Perfia, to the caft ; in PheSyria, Lelfer Aha, Thrace,

U
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^lacedonia, Greece, Illyricum, Italy, and Spain, to the north.
During tlie ajiortolic age, the form
of the Cluiltian chnrch was truly
glorious.
The apoftles and others,

with amazing diligence, btildnefs,
and prudence, puhlifhed the truths
of the gofpel and were examples
;

of the

believer<;, in faith, in holinefJ!,

The

and charity.

converts to Chri-

and corand
all that they had, to tlie honour and
fervicc, influence, government, and
ftianity believed the golpel,

dially Ibrrcndered themfelves,

Lord Jefus, as their
Head, Saviour, and King denying
difpolal of the

;

imgodlinefs, and worldly lulls ; and
living foberly, righteoully, and god: were lovers of one another, and
ready to lay down their lives for
the brethren.
Truth, peace, holinefs, and order, were every where

ly

foundnefs in the
of gofpel-worlhip,
impartial cxercife of difcipline, and
purity of converfation, remarkably
pleafantly united

:

faith, fmiplicity

meek-

prevailed: honc(ty,regu'ar,ty,

nefs, prudence, impartial equity, zeal
for the honour of Chrilt, and the
edification of mens Ibiils, did run

through the whole manajjcment of
government and difcipline. Chrillians having carefully formed their
not on the di«5tates of
men, but on the unerring oracles of
God, received the truth in the love
and power of it contended earnefU

principles,

;

once delivered to the
faints
they kept the unity of the
Spirit in the bond of peace
they
bore one another's burdens they
carefully avoided the laying of offenlive ftumbling-blocks before others
they continued ftedfaftly hi
ly for the faith
:

;

;

;

the apollles do<5trine, and in fellowihip, and in breaking of bread, and
in j'rayers; they carefully attended

and in what ftawere placed, therein ihey
abode with God, Acts ii. 41,
47.

to relative duties

;

tions they

—

and iv. 31,
Hnd xcvjii.

—

34. Pfal. Ixxii.

Ila. xi.

and

xlv.

and xj;\v. and

U
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and

xlix.

and

liv. Iv.

Ix. S:c.

Rev.

vi. 2.

About A. D. 66, when the ftcond
fcal was 0])eiie(i, jierlt-cutiou «j1" tlic
Chridian?, by imperial authority,
began.
Nero, a very monilcr of
men, having malicioully burnt a part
of the city of Rome, charged it on
the Chriltians, and ena^iled laws to
deflroy them.
They were terribly
multipcrl'tcuted for about a year
tudes of them were burnt in his garIn
dens, for nightly illuminations.
this pcrlecution, it is probable, Paul
;

and other apoflles were murdered.
The terrible overthrow of the Jcwifh church and (late, a few years after, tended to confirm the Chrillian
religion ; and to wean its profeflors
from their attachment to the ancient
ceremonies. About A. D. 92, Domitian, another moidler of cruelty,
raifed a new pcrfccution. John the
apoflle,

it is

was

faid,

cafl into a cal-

dron of boiling oil, and efcaped unhurt
and was afterward banilhed
to Patmos.
The murder of Domitian, by his wile and friends, put an
end to this perfecmion, about tliree
years after it began. About A. D.
105, the emjKror Trajan raifed a
;

tliird

perfecution.

Ai'ter

two

years,

Hopped, by means of
Pliny the younger, who had wearied
of murdering the Chriltians in Pontus and Bitliynia. About A. D. 1 20,

it

M'as almoll

a fourth pet fecution

was

raifed

by

nine years. And
befides, vaJl numbers of Chriftians
were murdered by the Jewilh rebels, in this and the former reign.

Adrian.

Rev.

It lafled

vi. 3, 4.

Under the third pal, extending from
A. D. 138 to 235, the Chriflian
clergy were lefs bold and acflive in
Ipreading the gofpel than formerly;
many of them were excellent men.
Jullin Martyr, Mclito, Athenagora"', Thfophiias, Clemens Alexandrinas, Tertiillian, and
other?, wrote well in oppofition to
Peregrinus, Crefcens, Cellbs, and Luncvcrthelefs

jf»i

m

J

;
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n^

who

attempted to confute the
r but moll of them
were deeply tainted unth fmaller errors in dochine, or with fuperflitions
in praclice.
The herefies of the
Gnoftics and Lbionites, which had
formerly fprung up; andof Bafilides,
V^ientinus, Hermogenes, Cerdon,
Mircion, Apelles, Montanus, Prafian,

iChriftian faith

xeus, &c. mightily prevailed.

emperors Antoninus,

Pins,

The

Marcus

Auretius, and Septimins Severus,
though famed for equity and goodnefs, perfecuted the Chi iltians with

no

fmall fury.
Thefe things produced a foul-ruining famine of the
pure preaching of the gofpel, while

muli.tudes of the Roman fubje^ls
perilhed for want of common food,

Rev. vi. s, 6.
Under the fourth fc-af, extending
from ^. D. 2^5 to almo{l: 500, matters Itill grew worfe the bold zeal,
;

patience, and prudence of minifters^
and even the purity of gofpel-truth,
gradually decreafed. The Chriftians

of the terrible ravages, famines, and peftilenre, M'hich
"waft ;d the empire.
The rife of the
felt their Ihare

Samofatenian, Manichean,
and other herefies the wild fancies
of Origen, and the fchifm between
the yartifens for and againfl: him

i>abeliian,

;

the fchifm of the Donatifls, raifed

by Novatus and Novatian, under
pretence, that fome compilers with
idolatry, in time of perfecu'ion, were
too eafily re-admitted to the church;
the fchifm between the Roman, and
fhe African, and Afian churches, about the re-baptizing of fuch as had
their baptifm from heretics; the perfetntions raifed by the emperors
JVIaxim'T, Decius, and Valerian, exceedingly dirtreifed the church, Rev.
yi. 7, 8.
From ^. D. 260 to 502,
the ChriOians, fuffering no general
perfecntion, had accefs to hold a variety (if leffer councils againll heretics

c.

:d

Icliifmaiic?:.

Meanwhile,

^reams of Roman bh^od were (lied
|)y the Goths, Alemans^ Sarinat«,

CHU
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C^uadi,

and Perfians, and

own mutual

broils; but the

in thefp

murder

of the Chriftians demanded a further
revenge on thefe Heathens. It was,
liowever, delayed of God, till another perfecntion, and by far the

moft

terrible,

had happened.

emperor Dioclefian began

The

about
302, and it lafted ten years, and extended to the whole Chriilian church,
under the power of the empire. The
Chriftians, chiefly the minilters,were
fcourged to death, had their flefh
torn off with pincers, and mangled
with broken pots. They were caft
to wild beads; were beheaded, cruit

drowned, torn to pieces
roafted by gentle
fires; and fome, by holes made in
their body, had melted lead poured
cified, burnt,

between

trees,

into their bowels.

In

Egypt

alone,

140,000 were cut off by
violent deaths, and 700,000 by bar
nifhment and hard labour
In every
part of the (empire, churches were
razed to the ground, and the copies
of the fcriptures were burnt.
It
appears, from fome medals ftruck
on the occafion, that the perfecutors
thought they had effectually and finally ruined the religion of Jefus.
Herod, Nero, Domitian, and almoft
every noted perfecutor, had already
been marked with the fignal vengeance of God. Diocletian, and
it

is

laid,

Maximian

Hercuiius, his

partner,

had fcarce begun the above perfe-

when Galerius, a fubordinate
Cefar, obliged them to refign their
power, and retire to a private conIt is faid, Dioclefian afterdition.
wards ended an anxious Hfe, by a
draught of poifon. Hercuiius often
cution,

attempted to refnme

his

power, and

murder of
Conftantine, his fon-iu-law, had his
neck broken. Maxentius, his fon,
at laft, for the intended

had his army of 200,000 routed by
Conftantine ; and himlelf, being obligcd to fly by the Milvian bridge^
was, with, a large part of his army,
drowned in the Tiber, juft "vyhere;

h

CH U
>e had

laid fnares for

r

Conflantine's

Galeriiis died of a terrible

lil'e.

'^n
and

loathfome dillemper, begging; the
prayers of ClirilUans for liis rehef.
Coiillantius Clilorus, his colleague,

and liis foil
a perleciitor
The'
Conltantine fucceedcd him.
he had not yet thought of embracing
the Chrilh.m faith, yet, dctcfling the

was not

;

cruelties ol

his

partners in

tiic

em-

he warred on, and vanqnilhed
Maxentius. Jn /t. D. ;?I2, he epire,

mitted aji edi(^t of toleration to the
ChrifHans: Maximin, his colleague,
quickly revoked it in the ealt; and,
inltik^ated by the Heathen p; iclts,
made war on Licinus, the brotherEnraged
in-law of Conftantine.
Hiat his army was routed, he murdered a multitude of the prielts, who
had promifed him the viclory. He
>vas juft going to venture a fccond
battle, when he was fmitten with
blindnefs and terrible pain

:

he poi-

loned himfelf ; and, amidft rage and
defpair,

acknowledged

his troub'e

the jult punhhment of his perfccution of the innocent Chriltians. Kor
a time, Licinus, now Cefar, or depute-emperor in the eaft^, pretended to favour the Chriltians; but afterwards commenced a perfecntor.
Conftantine, his brother-in-law, and
now a Chriltian, marched againft
him defeated him in three great
battles; in the lall of which 100,000
were flain. Licinus was taken, and
afterward put to death. Rev. vi. 9,
;

—

1

—

xxi. 8,
1 2. and ex. 5, 6.
the opening o{ the /event

7. Pfal.

Under

from y1. D. '3,2'i, to ^q8,
vvhen Conltantine died, the Chriltians enjoyed a great calm of profjierity Conltantine enacfled a variety
of laws in their favours
he fcarce
admitted any but Chrilrians to offi-

feat, chiefly

:

;

ces of Itate.

He

called the council

of Nice, which condemned the Ari-

an hcrcfv.

He

vigoroufly promofanc-fification of the

ted the ltri(fl
Lord's day. He erected churches
and fchools, and eflablilhed reve-
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nues for tnc Chrillian clergy. After he had tried loiter methods for
extirpating tlie Heathen idolatry,
lie, tor tlic fix or eight laft years
of his life, tiled others more rough.
He dellroyed the idols, ])ijlled down
their temples, and fomeiimcs banifh-

ed the obltinate
to death.

By

prielts, or put tliein

thele means, Heathen-

ifm was moltly di Hedged Iroin the
cities, but continued in l\\t' pagi, or
vU/ugcs : and lb came to be called
Vaganifm.
His excelFive favour to
the Cliriftian clergy, and to new
converts, occafioned pride and ambition; and many aifi.meJ the Chriftian name who had no cordial re-

gard to religion.

It

is

certain,

how-

ever, that multitudes, both of Jews
and Gentiles, v ere fincere converts;
and the gofpel was propagated among the Perfians, Indians, and the
nations on the eail of the Euxine
fea.

Rev.

vii.

and

viii. I.

ind

xii.

I,— ri.

To

punifh the Chrlflians abufe of
a long feries of

their profperity,
terrible

judgments,

apocalyptic

them.

fignified

by the

came

upori

trinnpei^,

Before Conftantine's death,

the Arian herefy, which reprefents
our Redeemer as no more jhan an
excellent creature, or fccondary God,
was introduced and, amid the terrible contentions, that emjieror \\ a<j
decoyed to favour the leading Allans not a little. Conftantius his foil,
uho, after the death of his two bro;

thers,

became

fole

emperor, was a

cordial Arian, and perfecuted the
orthodox. Julian the apoltate, his
coufin and fiicccffor, did
in his

power

all

that lay

to abolilh Chriltianity,

Heathen idolaAt firit he Ituilied to have the
Heathens decked with an appearance of learnino;, benevolence, and
and

re-eltablilh the

try.

other excellencies. He ordered the
youth to be educated by Heathen

He

encouraged the Heaunder him, to opprefs
and inurder the ChrilUans. After
teachers.

t]ien> in oTice

}
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from the Perfian war, he
intended a furious perfecution ; but
he was killed in it, when he had
About
fcarce reigned two years.
A. D. 566, Valens, the emperor of
his return

the eaft, an Arian, raifed a furious
perfecution of the orthodox, and
continued it till his death in 375.
Valentinian, his fon, was more favourable to them ; but the terrible
contentions occalioncd by the Arians and half Arians, and by the Macedonians, who denied the divinity
of the Holy Ghoft ; and the continued fthifm of the Donatiils, who

reckoned their fellow-Chriltians almoit Heathens in cou;parifon of
themfelves, raging in Africa together with the herefies of the Photiniaus, who thought Chrilt a mere
man, and the Holy Gholt no divine
perfon ; and of the Apollinarifts,
;

who beheved

Chrill's flefh confub-

and not formed
of the fubftance of the Virgin, and

ilantial to tlie deity,

that his divine nature fupplied the
place of a foul; and of the Audeans,
or Anthropomorphites, who imagi-

ned God

to have a material body
own, exceedingly troubled
the church. From ^. D. 379 to
395, the church had fomc outward
Theodofius the emperor facalm.
voured the orthodox made a great

like their

;

many laws

for

the abolifliment of

idolatry, which had been
regainiug its ground ever fmce the
death of Conftantine. This profperity was quite abufed : now, as well
as formerly, councils were held, one
would think rather to gain vi<5tories,
than really to eftablilh the truth.
Violently the Romilh bifhcps llruggled to have all appeals made to
them ; and every where the clergy
contended for their own, or their
friend?, promotion, into the ftations
of bilhops, metropohtans, &c. In

Heathen

this fourth century, the fuperllition,

formerly begun, exceedingly increafed.

Befides lordly biihops,

we

find

arch and fubJeacons, exorcifis^ and
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canonic fingers

they lighted candleS
churches ; they burnt
incenl'e in the time of prayers and
facraments; they abftained from particular meats, during their ftated
fafts ; they admired celibacy ; they
prayed to departed faints ; marked
a great veneration for reliques, the
crols, &:c. ; they fet up images in
churches, and fometimes adored
them ; the clergy officiated in robes
held facred ; they prayed for the
dead, and lometimes for the damned,

by day

:

in their

that their torments might be mitigated.
They baptized the dead
and allowed baptifm by laics. People went in pilgrimage to our Savi-

men and women
began to live by themfelves, in a
monkifli manner, under pretence of
being wholly the Lord's.
our's fepulchre : and

About

the beginning of the fifth
century, Arcadius and Honorius,
the fons of Tbeodohus, renewed the
Arian perfecution of the orthodox.
The terrible ravages of the Goths,
Huns, Vandals, and Heruli, repeated, till, in 476, the empire was aboliilied, foon gave the emperors
other work than to perfecute the
But the Heathen Goths turnfaints.
ing Arian, carried on the periecution of the orthodox, almoft whereever they had power. While the
Donatifls and Circumcellions tore to
pieces the African church, the Arian Vandals feized on the country,
and terribly perfecuted the orthodox. The Heathens in Perfia railed a no lefs cruel perfecuticm of the
Chriltians there ; and the Saxon ravagers almoll ruined the churches in
Meanwhile, the P«Jagian,
Britain.

—

Neltorian, and Eutychian herefies,
troubled the church. The different
parties fcarce ftuck at any thing,
which they imagined could render
them fuperior in councils, or otherwife. The two laft of thefe herefies
ftill remain in the eaftern churches.
Few, I believe, of thefe called Neftorians,

or

Eutychians,

diftin«Sly

CHU
knew what
at

;

but

the

is

it

C

they woiiUl have been
much to the honour at'

former Ncilorians, that

were

i'o

^ ^9

tliiry

diligent in fprcadinj;

llie

in a threat part of
Eaflcrn Alia, tliouiHi not a httlc obscured by tlifir wliinis and fupcrltitions.
The Hrll invented by Fela-

Chridian rchgion

gius,

who was

mous

once extremely

for a lliew of piety,

Itill

fa-

fub-

with fome refinements amonj;
the Popilh and iVrminian parties in
Europe. In this century, we find
patriarchs, primates, archbilhops, vicars ; and it was an elt iblilhed rule
with the clergy to model the church,
after tlie form of the empire, as
much as they could ; the celibate of
tlie clergy, the doclrine of purgatory, and of tlie middle ftate of
fouls, till the lall day, and of the
abfohite neceflity of baptiiin, took
place.
About the commencement of the
fixth century, die external Rate of
the church feemed more agreeable.
Thcoderic, the Gothic kinej of Italy, except a little before his death,
a^^eJ with qrcat moderation.
Hllderic, the "V andal king of Africa, tafills,

voured the orthodox.

Jiiltin,

the

em-

peror of the call, was at great pains
to reform and reunite the Chriilian
church, and procured an union between die eafternand Ivomilh, after

along fchifm. Jullinian,hisfucce<ror,
recovered Africa from the Vandals,
and a great part of Italy from the
Goths and enatfted a vaft number
;

of civil laws in favours of thechurcli.
The Aiian Goths and Vamlals, however, dillreired the orthodox not a
little.
Alter the overthrow of the

Vandal kingdom

in Africa, the

Do-

recovered their power. Moreover, the Tritheiils, Severetes, Agnatitls

nosetx,

and Aphthartodocx, witli
and deliriums, troubled

their herefics

the church. In this centin y, we find
arch-prefbytcrs, villagc-bilhops, and
patriarch.d thrones
fcailo,

:md

;

with temples,
the

litanies, to angels, to
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virgin Mary, to the apofll;;';, and
martyrs; and every thing pretended
to

have been conneded with

faints,

was^ held in veneration.

Multitudei
of feigned minK-les were laid to be
wi ought ; new rites of confecration^
and a new office of the mals, ihaving of monks, and, perhaps, the rcfervation of the cucharill, or corifccrated elements of the Lord's hipper on the altar, <Scc. were introduced, Rev.

n,

viii. 2,

—

12.

and

xii.

la,

IS, l6.

Ignorance, error, profanencfs, and
had now almoll quite
obfeured tiie liglit of Chrift and his
word ; neidicr the ordinances, nor
officers of the church, ihone as of
Old. Tlie difcipline was corrupt and
rcmifs, efpecially in favours of the
great. The government was almoft
one perpetual ftruggle between the
bilhops, chiefly theie of Conilaniinople and Rome, v^hich fhould he
greateil.
The worfhip was luHicienlly ceremonious; but Gregory the
Great, bilhop of Rome, about ^Z. D.
600, by his canons of the mafs, his
canticles, antiphones, and other fufupcrltition,

perflitious inflitutes, relative to ifatious, litanie-;, pn Ccdions, lent, oblations for the dead, pontiiical rohe%
conlccrations of temples and altars,

monafteries,and reliques, almolt unnumbered, made it nnich inore fo.
In this ftate of things, it was eafy for
Mahomet the Arai3, to introduce

and fenfual delufion in the
nor more dilKcult for the proper Antich rist tocre*^ his throne
in the well:. Rev. is. r,
rr. ami

his ftupid
call

;

—

xiii.
iv.

:?,

Dan.
4.

2

v. 7.

Tim.

Thus, about

/V.

2 Theff.
iii.

r,

—

ii.

i

Tim.

9.

D. 606, the

Chri-

church entered into her wildernefs ftate, autl began to have her
o'.iter court of civil authority, vifible
appearance, and noitiinal profclFors,
trodden down of the Gentiles, for
forty and tiuo months, or 1 260 years.
The ftate of matters under Antichrist in die well, has been alflian

;
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ready exhibited. Nor has the ftate
of the eaftem church been much
better.

The

an whims or

Neftorian or Eutychiherelies mightily pre-

vail in the Ibuth part thereof.

Nor

could a fagacious oljferver fay, what
the moft of her members from the
north coaftof Rullia, to the Ibuthern
borders of Abyffinia, have for their
religion, except regard to faints, pic-

and the like. By
own contentions, and by the

tures, reliques,
their

TurklUi oppreffion, a great part of
them are outwardly miierable.^^ But
though the din of arms, and the ravage of war, hath hindered our having any juft hillory of the eaftem
churches for almoft 1 200 years paft
yet we have reafon to hope, there has
been a fucceifionof witneifes tor God.
A Chriltian church has been prelerved in Ethiopia, notwithftanding of
vigorous attempts to introduce Mahometifm and Popery. What friends
to truth fome emperors and patriarchs of Conftantinople have been,
In the laft century,
is not a fecret.

—

Cyril, the patriarch, zealouily con-

tended for almoft all that proteftants
do, and on that account was terribly
perfe-cuted by means of the Jefuits

and

others.

It

eafy to trace a fuccelTion of wit-

Is

neifes for Jeliis Chrift, againft his ri-

In the feventh centuval of Rome.
ry, the Greek church vigorously opMultipofed the papal fupremacy.
tudes in Italy, France, Spain, and
Britain, refufed the yoke of tlie Roman pontif ; and a deal of the new
i'uperftition,as celibate of the clergy,
In the eighth,
monaltic rules, &c.

the Greek emperors, Leo Ifeuricus,
and Conftantine Copronymus, vigoroufly oppofed the worlhip of imaIn yl. D. ISAy the latter convened a council o'i 3 58 bifhops, who
ges.

condemned it, and declared there
was no lawful image of Jefus Chrift,
but the bread and wine in the facrament, which reprefent his body and
Uocd. lu 794; Charles tlie Great,
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emperor of Germany and Francey
held a council at Frankfort, of 300^

which condemned the worIn 'his name were
publilhed books, which affirmed, that
the fcriptures are a faflrcicnt rule of
faith and pradice, and are to be read
by all Chriftians
that God alone'
ought to be worlhipped ; that prayer
bifhops,

fhip of images.

;

is

to be

made

in a

known language;

and wine, in the Lord's
fupper, are figns jf Chrift's body and
that the bi-ead

blood

that juftitication is through"
;
the righteoufn-jls of Chrift, not by

our

own works

;

that pretended vi-

fions and miracles

ought to be guarded againft, and detefted, occ. Meanwhile, the Britilh churches execrated
the worlhip of images, and the fecond council of Nice which approved it. They oppofed the celibate
of the clergy, the rules of monkillt
orders, fupcrftitious feafts, &c.

number of German and

A

Italian bl-

ihops appear to have been of the
fame fentiments.
In the ninth century, the Greek emperors, Nicephorus Logetheta, Leo

Armenius, Michael Balbus,andTheophilus his fon, with a number of the
eaftern bilhops, vigoroufly oppofed
the vk'orlhip of images, and the fupremacy of the Pope ; and had it
not been for the mad zeal of the empreffes Irene and Theodora, the worlhip of images, faints, and angels,
ftoodfairto have been baniihedfrom
the eaft. Lewis the Pious, emperor
oi Germany, vigoroufly oppofed the
worlhip of images, and the papal fupremacy. He enjoined the reading
of the canonical books of fcripture»
as the only rule of faith ; and prohibited private mafies, pilgrimages,-

and other

like fuperftition.

ceifors, Lotharius,

Hisfuc-

Lewis the 2d, and

Charles the Bald, enacted a variety
of laws, to correal the profligate courvaft
fes of the Romilh clergy.
number of provincial councils did
Agobard, biihop of Lythe fame.
ons, wrote a book, to prove^ that

A

:

;
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GoJ

fcripturcs in

archbiihop of Mihm, utterly rejected
the Pope's fupremac)'; nor till about
200 years after, did tlie church of
that place fubmit to Rome. Claude,
bilhop of Turin, iu his numerous
•writings, maintained, that all the
apollles were equal to Peter ; that
Jefus Chrill is the only head of the
church ; that all pretences to human merit and fupererogation, are
groundlefs and wicked; that, as

Athelftan, king of England, caulcd
tranllate them into the l.:::.:uagc of
his Anglo-Saxon fubjccU. Herigtr^
abbot r)f Lobes, with ./MlVicand Wulfin of England, oppnied Manlubliantiation.
Klor IS, Prndenlins, TricaP11 n, Lupus, Scrvatus, and other mv
ted clergymen, oppofed conditional
elc(^tion,and the opinion of mens natural abilities or will to do good.
In the Ilth century, the Papal fuprcmacy was advanced, ajid tlie council
of cardinals indituted.
Emperors

tlie church is fallible, no traditions
ought to be regarded in religion ;
that no prayers ought to be made
for the dead; no images of faints or

of Germany, and kings of England,
oppofed the Pope's dominion over
them in temptMals. Valt numbers
about Orleans in France, and in Flan-

angels to be worfhippcd; that all fiiperltitious pilgrimages, penances,
&c. ought to be laid afide ; that the
elements in the Lord's fuppcr arc
but means of reprefenting his body
and blood to believers. Thefe doctrines he propagated with great zeal
and fuccefs, in the valleys of Piedmont, and country about. Mean-

ders, teftirted ngainfl traniu!)ilantia-"

alone ought to be worfliippeJ
and that there is no mediator bclidcs
our Lord Jelus Chrifl. Angilbert,

while, Bertram, Rabanus, and John
Scot, zealoufly oppofed the then ri-

fmg

doiftrine of tranfubltantiation.
Gottefchalk, notwithllanding twenty years turious perfecuticm from
Hincmar, biihop of Rhcims, vlgoroully oppofed the Pelagian doftrines
of conditional election, and of mens

do good. Rhemigius
bilhop of Lyons, and his church, together with the Valentine and Linfree will

to

gonenfian fynod, did the fame.
Amidll the Ihocking ignorance and
wickednefs of the tenth century,
numbers in Germany, France, and
Brit.iin, Hill oppofed the worfhip of
images, and the monllroufly celibate
of the unchafte clergy.
In /I. L.
909,lhecouncilof Soiiions in France,
publilhed a confellion, moltly the
fame in lublVance with thde of die
Proteihmt churches. The council of
Rheims declared Popes ccufurable
If they did amifs.
Many churches
rcfufed to part with tha ule of the

Vot. L

their

own

language;

and againll: prayer to angelsor faints, and againfl purgatory, penance, rcliqucs, traditions, &c. I3ercngarius, archdeacon of Angrers iit
France, though often forceil to recant, always relapfcd, and died iu
his oppofition to tranfublhmtiation
and fome good hiftorians aver, that
almoll all the French, Italians, and
Englllh, were inftded with his oj)inions.
Still the furious impoiitioii
ot celibate, or an unmarried life, on
the clergy, met with great oppolition in Germany, Italy, France, and
tion,

Britain.

In the

1

2th century, the Pope's fu-

premacy over church and

{late

was

oppofed by feveral kings of England, France, and Sicilv ; and \yf
Henry the 4th and 5th, emperors
of Germany, and a number of other
princes. It, and other abominations
of the Iloinilh chnrcti, v.ere boldly
opjHjftd by Fluentius, biilioj) of Florence, Joatbim of Calabiia, Peter
Bruis and Henry, both of France,ArnolH of Brel'cia, and even Bernard himfelf.
IJi't tlie Waidcnlls.
ill
Piedmont, Savov, and ioutli of
France, were tl e molt- noted v itncfAll along, from the
of Antichrllt, the purity of ihe
Chriflian faith and worfhip liad bctti'

fts for trutb.
rife

Nn

1
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remarkably retained in thefe quarters. Claude of Turin, above mentioned, bad been very inftrumental
in reviving religion there, and after

him Berengarius. At

tliis

time, that

people appeared againU Popery in
the moil: open manner. Tliey maintained, that the Icripture is the only
rule of mens faith and practice, and
ought to be read by all ; that baptilrn, and the Lord's fupper, are the
only facraments of the Chriltian
church that the bread and wine in
the. lall, ought to be received by all
commnnicants as reprefentations of
Chrirt's body and blood ; that malfe?,
efpecially for the dead, are impious
and mad ; purgatory, an invention
of men worfliipping of angels and
faints departed, idolatry ; that the
fuperllitious dedication of churches,
commemoration of tlie dead, benedidiou of mitres, croflesp palms, ^c.
;

;

pilgrimages, forced falling, fuperfluous feltivals, perpetual chanting
of hymns, v.'ere contrivances of Satan ; that laws or vows of celibacy
were human inventions, and occalions of fodomy ; tliat monkery is to
be detefted, and the various orders
of monks and clergy were marks
of the AntichrilHan beaft ; and, in
fine, that the Rorahh church is the
apocalyptic whore of Babyiou ; that
the Pope has no primacy in tlie
churcli,

nor power

in the ilate ; but
agents, are devouring
Wolves, not to be obeyed. With

he, and his

great zeal, they difperfed their
preachers,and propagated thefe fcntiments in the places around.
In the I ;th century, it is needlefs to
mention the reliltcnce of the Pope's
civil

fupremacy, by the emperors of

Germany, and

kings

of England

and France, as thefe contendere! for
their own power, rather than the
honour of Chrilh But the Waldenfes

flill

increalii-d.

The

inquiiition,

and a variety of warlike croifades,

were employed
and

it

is

to deftroy

reckoned,

tliat, iu

them

;

France
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alone, about a million
flain.

and

of them were

Numbers Hed

into Provence,
the adjacent Alps ; others to

Calabria in Italy ; others to Bohemia, Poland, and Livonia ; and others to Britain ; and thus fpread
the light of the gofpel. Meanwhile,

Almeric, and William of St Amour
in France, Robert Grofthead, bifliop
of Lincoln in England, and others,
v\ ho
went not the length of the
Waldenfes, loudly decried the abo»
minations of Rome.
In the 14th century, Dante, Petrarch, Caffiodor, Cafenas,

Occam,

and Mariilius, terribly expofed the
errors and abominable pra<?lices of
but conthe Pope and his clergy
tinued in communion with them.
The Waldenfes continued their teIHmony ; and in fpite of all the rage
of the Romanifls, were exceedingly
multiplied.
In Bohemia and Auftria, and places adjacent, they were
reckoned 8o,oco. In the w eft of
;

Germany and
perhaps

they were
fweet fmgers,

in Britain,

called Lollards, or

from one of their chief

burnt at Cologn, ^. D,
About 1360, John Wicklif,
1322.
an Englhh reftor, was famous for his
oppofition to the tyranny, fuperlti-

preachers,

tion, error, idolatry,

and wickednefs

The uniof the church of Rome.
verfity of Oxford, many of the nobles and clergy, and a multitude of
the populace, fupported him, and
embraced his opinions. In 1387, he
died ; but his docTtrines fubfilled and
fpread.
His books were read in
the colleges of Oxford, for thirty
In 1395, his followyears after.
ers prefented a remonflrance to the
parliament, which maintained, that
the conformity of the EngUlli church
to the Romilh, in the management
of her temporalities, banidied faith,
hope, and charity ; that the priefthood, derived from Rome, and pretending power over angels, is not
that appointed by Chrilt ; that impofition of celibacy on the clergy.

;
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and vows of fingle life, even by women, occafioned horrible dilorders
that tranfubltantiation renders the
ChrilHan cluucli idolatrous that be;

nediction of mitres, crolies, &c. have
moreof necromancy than of religion;
that prayer for tlie dead is a wrong

ground

for religious donations j tliat
pilgrimages, prayers, and offerings
to images and crolies, are near a-kin
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the devil; that confirmation 'and ex*

trcmc uuiltion ai cn( true fa\"ranionts,
nor ought baptifni to be adminiftercd with a mixture of oil, &c. The
P(^pil}i party railed armies to deftroy
tlicm ; but, under Zifca, their valiant commander, they often routed
their foes till the lelis zealous being
detached from them, by the craft of
their perfecutors, and by fomc con>

;

that auricular confeflion

ccffions inthcreceivingoi theL<)rd's

and indulgences render prielts proud,
admit them to fecrets, and give oc-

fupper, the re(t were overpowered,
and obliged to retire to mountairts
and dens, wliere they ccmtinued till
the reformation, and had their form
of do(ftrine, worihip, and govern-

to idoliitry

;

cafion for their fcindalous intrigues
\\'ith

women.

In tlie 15th century, the books of
Wicklit were condemned and burnt.
His bones were digged up and burnt,
about forty years after his death.
William Sawtre, Thomas Badby, and
Sir John Oldcaille, three of liis followers, were burnt: but numbers
among the people, and even in the
parliament, llill adhered to his doctrines. In Bohemia, John Hufs, and
Jerome of Prague, inlf rudled by his
books, with great zeal and fucccfs

propagated the fame
yi.

D.

1

41 6, they

faith.

were

mod

About
villain-

oully burnt, by order of tlic council
of Conllance. Tlie Bohemians clave
vl/,. Thai the Pope
no greater than other
bifliops
that good behaviour alone
makes a dili'crence between priefls ;
that there is no purgatory, or mid-

to their do<ftrines,

of

Rome

is

;

dle ilate, for ibuls departed

;

that

dead was invented by
covetous priefts; that imag'jij of God
and of faints ought to be deftroyed;

pr.iyer for the

that auricular confelTion, canonical
Jinging, ecclefialHc falts, teflis'als,
and prayers to faints, facerdotal gar-

ments, ornaments of altars, palls,
corporales, chalices, palms,

&:c. are
altogether ufelcfs, and tlic benediction of holy water and palm-branches ridiculous ; that no capital iln
ought to be tolerated, nor any fcantlalouspcrfonstocnjoyollices in either
church or itatc ; that the religion of
the begjjin^ monks was iuveutcd b/

ment, not much unlike to that of
the Scotch Prcfbytcrians. The unfuccefsful and ruininis war of the
Papifts with the Mahometans, for
the recovery of Canaan, had been
the occafion of introducing fome
knowledge, as well as much fuperftiiion,

from Alia. But, when Conwas taken by the Turks,

fiantinople
y/.

D. I4J^,

a

number of learned

Greeks fled to the weft, .and were
the happv inftruments of reviving
knowledge, where i: wasalnioft extinct.
John Tritheniius, John Gcfler, John Baptilla, John Picus Mirandulx-, and others in the Romilli
church, tcUili«»d againlt her abomiSavonarola, a Dominican
nations.
friar, after he had been Iqr fonie
time famous for piety, meekncis,
and faiihl'ul preaching of tnuh, was
imprifoned, tortured, and burnt at
Florence, yl. D. 149S; and endured
his futferings with tlie utmoll calmnefs and conftancy, and marks of
genuaie love to the trutli.
Jn the beginning of the i6th ccntu»
ry, the external ftate of tlic church
was e^tremtly Ioav. The ])0(u- remains of the Waldcnfes, Lollards,

and Bohemians, fcarce made any
appearance.
The cc^uncils ot Conllance and Balil, in the preceding
age, and the council of Pifa, y1. D.
vain, j^rctcnded at1 51 1, had, in
tempts to rciorni the head and IxiQUl-

Kll
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We

teJs of the Romifli church.
learn, from the hundred grievances
pfthe Germans, prefcnted to the imperial diet at Norimberg, and the
thirty-^ve of the Switzers of Zurich
and Betn, and other documents of
thefe times, that die fcriptures were
abnoft unknown, and mens doc-

by them, but by
and lying wonders

trines not tried
rniracles

falfe

:

reli-

gion was quite opprelfed by foolifh
and wicked traditions piety buried
;n jevv'ifli, Heathen, and magical fuperltition. The worlhip chiefly confiiled in adorning the bread in the
facrament, the virgin Mary, (aints
cieparted, and pretended reliques.
Pardon of fm, or indulgence in it,
right of calling minifters, and every
In
thing facred, were let to fale.
;

pride, oppreffion, covetoufnefs, blafphemy, and lewdnefs, the clergy

Were next to finilhed infernals. Provoked with thefe things, Luther in

Germany, Zuingiiusin Switzerland,
and Calvin in France, began an unbiased and careful learchofthe fcripture ; oppofed the abominations of
the Pap ;cy, andfeparatedtlierefrom.
Their liiccefs in preaching the gofpel,

ana reforming the nations, was

altoniililng.

and of fuch

diligence of

them

thei'e,

in

the

iludy of divinity, and in preaching
of truth ; their various tranflations
pf the fcripture, and the other
books they pnblifhed ; their pious
their cf-ntounding of che Polives
plHi dodtors in diiputes ; the fraternal t.igues qf the Proteftant party,
and the conitar.cy and joy of their
ma. tyrs ; the favour of a great many
prices ; the cruelly of the Papills ;
the horrid wickednefs pf their clergy,
even in the vJb of rmly things ; and
their dir^erence^ among themfelves
"with rcipect _o religion ; together
y.n'Ji\ the feari'iil judgments
of God
pn fui'dry, vho, after liuing with the
yefoi iiieio, rel:j;;ei to Popery, contrib '.te.l mightily to promote the reicrmation.
;

-

The

as joined
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With

a zeal

abfolntely infernal, th(?

Popilh party oppofed the Proteftants, and the reformation which
they had fet on foot.
Edidls, inT

and bloody
wars, were applied to deitroy them,
Ciiiefly in Germany, France, Britain, Low Countries, and Switzerland, the earth was foaked witH
blood. No attempt of falfe miracles,

quifitions, perfecutlons,

apparitions, witchcraft,

perfidy, or
untried to ruin them.
Their books were burnt, or prohibited to be read.
The reformation
deceit,

was

was

left

reprefented as the fource of her

refy, fedition, contention,

and every

other evil: and fuch Protellants a»
inclinable to apoflatize, were
bribed, cajoled, and tiattered to return to Rome.
number of the

feemed

A

abominations were
dropped, and the rell were, in the
molt crafty and fplendid manner, ellablilhed by the infamous council of
Trent. The order of the JefiiitSj,
wl)o afterward rendered themfelves

more

fo

ftupid

famous ior learning,

villainy,

and

lupport of the Pope, was e-:
ftabliflied.
None of thefe things^i
however, fo much hindered the fucceis of the reformation, as the lukefairiiful

warmnefs, unholinei's, divifion, and
error, which fprting up among Protedants themfelves ; ^ud in promoit is believed, the Papiits had a very active hand.
By
reafon of the Lutlierans obftinacyj^
their difference with other ProtCr
flants, about the corporal prefence
of Chrilt, in and with the facrameutal bread, could never be compofed.
Servetus, Socinus, and others, liiocked with the idolatry and abfurdities
of the pLomilh church, drXmk in a fyflem ofb]afphemy,not muchdifleren^
from that of Mahomet. They made
human reafon the standard of trying revelation, and lb rejected the
dotilrine of the Trinity, of the divi-

ting which,

nity of Chrift, and

tlie

Holy

Spirit,

and of ChrilPs fatisfacSlion for cur
fins, and our juftification throng^
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him. They denied the covenants of
Works and grace ; denied original
fin ; maintained, that perfeiftioi} in
hoiincls

is

attainable in this Hte

;

and

was no matter wliat opireligion men were ol, it they

that there

nions in
bnt tniiled the piomiles, and obeyed the commands ot" God. They admitted every body ihat alked, be of
wliat])ariy he would, to their churchfeliowijiip; and contended, that Inch
as oppolt'.! tliis univerfaicoalcl'cence
Were unchrilti;in bigots. In Poland,
Hungary, and Tranlylvania, they
made a conliderable figure, under
the name of Auiitrinitarians, or Socinians.
In the next century, the
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Ireland, bid fair to extirpate the roplaces
bnt Providence remarkably imcrpofed. About /i.D. 1620, and afterward, the
Papills alniult cxtiipatcd the ProteIlants from Bohemia, and the pala«
tinate of the Rhine ; and bid fair
to expel their religion from Germany. But by the feafonable interpolal of Gullavus, king of Sweden,
and after a war of about 30 years,
the Proteltants, both Lutherans and

foi'ination in lliefe

Calvinills,

had

their

;

liberties rcllo-

red, and fettled by tlie treaty of
Weftphalia in 164S, Lewis the 13th
of France terribly diftrelled tlie Proteftants there.
His ungrateful fon,

whom

Dutch Remonfbant Arminians em-

after long o]'>prefIic)n of them,

braced a great pirt of their errors,
and thought the rcfl of very fmall
conftquentc. Thefe Socinians, affumingthe Proteftant name, rendered the reformers odious. Tiie madnefs, error, and bloodflied of tlie

they had Hxed on the throne, did, iu
in 1685, abolilh the edid of Nantz,

Anabaptills in Germany, immediately after the begun reformation,

had

tl*e

fame

The ChrilMan

effett.

f eligion, however, us taught by Luther,
in

was, by

civil authority, fettled

Denmark, Sweden, and

part of Germany

;

as taught

a great

by Cal-

vin, in Holland, half of Switzerland,

by which their liberties were ellablilhed
and ordered his troops to
Multiconvert them to Popery.
vail
tudes were forced to comply
numbers were barbaroullymurderedi
and fevcral hundred thoufands, with
;

;

great

diificulty, fled

off to Holland,

Brandenburgh, Britain, &c. TJius, a
famous Protefiant church, in which
thtjre were once about 2000 congregations, fundry of them comprehending fome thoufand communi-

brethren in Britain, and once a Popifli maiFacrc of about 200,000, or as

was entirely ruined.
In the lall and pre lent century, the
Proteflants that were once nume.
rous in Hungary, Auftria, and Savoy, arc almofi utterly extirpated.
Nor in Poland, except in the country of Pruflia, are many of them
left.
If we may judge of other Protedant countries from the cafe of
Britain, we are tempted to believe
a conhderable increafe of Paplfls
there. At prefcnt, fuch is the condition of the Proteftant churches,
by reaion of the j)rcvalence of ignoiancc, contention, and licentioufnels, among all ranks, and of Arminian, Deiitical, and other errors,
and of negli'c^ence, and even prolancnefs of clergymen, that one can

jbm^

hardly fay whether they fccra fait-

and

and fecured by eFrance. In England and Ireland, the doctrines oi Calvin were
eftablifhed by the reformers ; but
they retained a form of government,
much nearer to the Popifli than any
of their Protellant brethren. Since
the beginning of the 17th century,
tlie reformation has been generally
in Scotland,

d\(Si in

The true reli.Tion
has indeed fprcad into part of Ame-

on the decline.
rica; and in

New

England hath

conliderable fuccefs
that, on the

whole,

:

iiad

but I fuppoic,
the Prott Hants

are now decrealed in number about
12 or 15 millions.
Twice the Prclatills perfcciiticn of their Protefhint

fay,

500,000 Frotelldnts

in

cants,

CHU
eR: returning to
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Popery or

to

Hea-

thenil'm.

Whatever

particular revivals

may

take place among the Protellants,
I fear tilings in general Ihall grow
"worfe and worfe, till, by apoitacy,
and by perfecution and murder, the
daughter of the witnefl'es againfl
Popery be fulfilled. Nor do I fuppofe this will take place, till about
A. D. 1866, or 2016. Scarce fliall
the Popifli party have prevailed to
their wiili, and kept the poor remains of the witnelfes in a very low
and diftrelTed condition, for about
three years and a half, when God
ihall grant them afignal relief. From
the beginning of which, to their entrance on the complete happinefs
of the millennial ftate, may be 75
years ; the lirft thirty of which, it
feems, Ihall be noted for terrible
trouble and diftrefs. Rev. xi. and
xiv. Dan. xii. i, ir, 12.
During the glorious Millennium, or

thoufand years reign of the faints,
Satan and his agents fhall be remarkably reftrained the world of
Jews and Gentiles Ihall unite in one
Chriftian faith and fellowfliip ; the
do6lrine, worfhip, difcipline, and
goveniment of the church fliall exactly correfpond Avith the word of
God; her fpiritual light, peace, and
the at^ivity of her members in holinefs, internal and external, ftal!
be quite amazing. While our Redeemer, and God in him, fliall appear all in all, her officers fliall be
holy, and eminently qualified for,
;

and

fuccefsful in,

Such

winning

fouls to

be the multitudes
and quality of her members, as if
all the ancient martyrs had rifen
from the dead: and indeed they fliall
rife, not in their perfons, but in
their fpiritual fucceffors
and fliall,
in glorious fellowfliip with Chrift,
have the ruling power for a thottfand years while the wiclied fliall
be brought under to Inch a degree,
Ite if alnioft buried in their graves.
Chrift.

fliall

;

;

CIL
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It feems, that near the

end of

this

happy period, Chriftians Ihall become lukewarm, Satan fliall be freed
from his former reftridlions and, by
;

Turks,
and Tartars, the Scythians, or perfons of a fimilar favage temper,

his inrtigation, the Ruffians,

fliall

unite,

make

tx)

a ruinous attack

By fome fignal
on the church.
ftroke of divine vengeance, perhaps
at the very inftant of Chrift's appearance to judgment, fliall their
wicked armies be cut off. Then
fliall the world be judged ; the hypocritical members of the church,
together with Heathens and others,
fliall be condemned, and hurried to
everlafting torments in hell ; while
the faints, after being firft raifed
from the dead, caught up to meet
the Lord in the air, and adjudged
to happinefs, fliall, by Jefus, be led
into the heavenly manfions of blifs,
to pofTefs the everlafting enjoyment!

—

of God, Rev. xi. 15,
and xxi. Ifa. xxxv.

Ezek.

xl.

19. and

xx.

and

Ixv..

naughty perfon,

who

Ix.

to xlviii.

CHURL

;

a

hoards up his wealth as in a prifon,
and is utterly averfe to live up to
his ftation, or to beftow alms according to his abilitv, Ifa. xxxii. 5.
to tofs milk in a veflel
;
of fl<inj or wood, &:c. till the butter
be extrafted, Prov. xxx. 32.

CHURN

CHUSHAN-RISHATHAIM,

a
opprelfed
the Ifraelites eight years, from A. M.

king of Mefopotamia,

who

2591 to 2599 and from whofe yoke
they were delivered by Othniel,
10.
Judg, iii. 8,
CIEL ; to overlay the infide of
a roof with dales, or plafter, Jer.
;

—

xxii. 14.

CILICIA ; a country of LefFer
Afia, on the north of Syria, betwe
the 36th and 40th degree of north
latitude.
It had Pamphylia on the
weft ; the IiTic bay of the Mediterranean fea on the foulh ; the mountain Amanus on the caft ; and part
of Cappadocia and Armenia the

Le6

CIN

(

aS;

The foil w-ns moftly
on the north.
itony, and the country was lo lurroiinilcd witli the hills, Taitrus, A«
munus, and others,

tliat

there

were

but three narrow piiiriges into

it.

were Tarliis, Soli, AnAnazarbum, Illus, &c. It

Its cliief cities
cliiale,

leems to have been orij^inally peopled by Tarlliilh, thegrandfon ol Jabut ihel'e were driven out
pheth
by Cihx, and his Plienicians, about
the time oi Da v ID. Numbers from
;

CIR

3

is inferior to that of the former.
It
fecms the cinnamon-tree anciently

grew

in Arabia ; or elfe the cinnaof the ancients M'as diilerent
from ours. The cinnamoji-bark was
ufcd in the facrcd oil, Kxod. xxx.

mon

and

perfuming beds. Pro v.
and their graces,
are likened to cinnamoH ; they are
25.

vii.

;

17.

in

Saints,

precious and pleafant; faints are the
means of rendering nations and
churches delightful, and found in

Syria, and, it feems, from Periia,
their conltitution and Ipiritual grace
afterwards iettied litre.
The Cili- has the lame effect on mens hearts.
cians were a rough, cruel, and deSong iv. 14.
ceitful people, much given to piraCINNERETH, Cinneroth a
cy. They appear to have had kings
city of the tribe of Naphtali, on the
of their own, for many ages, but well of the fea of Tiberias
and
thefe in fubje(5tion to the Trojans, from which, all along the weft of
Lydians, Perfians, or Romans
the
Jordan to the Dead-lea, there was
lail of whom made the country a
a plain, Jofli. xix. 35. and xi. 2. and
proviiice.
The gofpel was here xii. 3. Dent. iv. 49. Some have
preaclied by Paul
and a ChrilHan thought it the fame as Tiberias; but
church early fettled, Atilsxi.^o. The Reland is of a different opinion. It
Chridians here were concerned in is mare probable it flood where Cathe contelts about the impofition of pernaum was afterward built.
the Jewiih ceremonies on the GenCIRCLE a line furrounding 3
tile converts, A(fts xv. 23, 41. Chriround body. Tlie circ/c ou tL' fucs
(tianity remained here in fome lultre,
of the deep, is the boundary which
till about the beginning of the 8th
God hath fixed for the fea ; or that
century, when the Saracens leizcd cruft of earth which furrounds ths
the country. After fome ages, tlie mals of water, fuppofed to be ftoTurks took it Irom tliem and it is red up in the bowels of our globe,
now a part of Caramania.
Prov. viii. f 27. The circl: cj the
CINNAMON. Tiie cinnamon- earth may denote its whole furface,
tree grows in woods in the Ealt In- Ifa. xl. 22.
dies, in Java, Ceylon, &c.
It has
CIRCUIT ; a ronndifh courfe of
fomewhat of the form of the bay- motion, i Sam. vii. t6.
tree, or of our willow.
Its flowers
CIRCUMCISION; theamingoft'
arc ordinarily as red as fcarlet, and of the forelkin of males. To dillinit is faid fometimcs blue.
Its fruit
gnifh Abraham's family from others;
is of the form of an olive
and from to feal the new covenant to then>,
it is extracted a kind of tallow, for
and their obligation to keep the laws
making of candles. The bark is the thereof; and to rciircfcnt the remomo(t valuable when new (tripped val of their natural corruption, by
oif, it has little tafte or colour ; but,
the blood and Spirit of Jelus Chrill,
when dried, it, at lea(t the middle- in virtue of his refurret^tion on the
moll bark, becomes brown, and is a eighth day, God appointed, that al!
molt agreeable Ipice, mncli ufcd in the males in Abraham's family fhould
diarrheas, and weakneffcs of the
be circumcifcd, and that his polleriftomacli. There is a wild cinnamonty Ihould thereafter be circumcifed
tree in the Well ladies i but it* bark oa the eighth day of their life. The
;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

:

CIR

f
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/ttncircumcifed child was to be cut off
from his people ; but that threatenin o- Teems not to have affected the
chTld, till he was grown up, and wilfuily neglcfted that ordinance of Got!

Gen. xvii. For the iall
38 years ofiheir abode in ihe dci'airt,

for himltif,

the Hebrew children were not ctrIt was not there fo necumcifed.

CIR

1

Gal. V. II. and vi. 1 2, 1 5. Wht-m
Paul circumcifed Timothy, whofe
mother was a jewefs, he did it merely to recommend him to the Jews as
a preacher but he did not circumcife Titus, that he might {how his
:

belief that circumcifion

was no more
God, Acts

a binding ordinance of
xvi. 3. Gal.

ii.

3.

As

circumcifion was a leading ordinance of the ceremonial law, it is
den removals from one place to a- fometimes put for the obfervance of
r other rendered it leis convenient: the whole of it. Ads xv. i. As the
Jews were, by this rite, diflinguifhcd
but I fuppofe the chief defign of the
interruption of this ordinance, was from others, they are called the circumcijion, and the Gentiles the unto mark the interruption of the tulcircumcifion, Rom. iv- 9, ii.
Cirlilment of God's corenant-promife,
of giving them Canaan. Juft after cumcifon profiteth ; is ufeful as a feal
the Hebrews pafTed the Jordan, their of the covenant, if one keep the law
as a rule, and fo manifeft his union
inales were all circumcifed : this is
with Chriii ; but if he be ^ breaker
called a circumcifion of them xhtfeof the law, his circumcifon is madd
eofuitime; as, on this occafion^ the
uncircumcifoji; is of no avail to his
inilitution was again revived, after
and it prefent or eternal happlnefs; and
it had long gone into difufe ;
was a rolling a'.vaj of the reproach of if uncircumcifed Gentiles keep thef
Egypt : God hereby declared they law, their uticircumcijton is counted
•
w'ere his free ponle, and heirs of jor circujjicifon they are as readily
accepted of God, and rendered hapthe promifed land, and removed
from them, what they reckoned the py, as if they were circumcifed Jews/
Ihame of the Egyptians, Jolh. v. I, Rom. ii. 25, 26. Neither circiwici-

ceifary to dillinguilh them
thers ; and their frequent

from oand fud-

— 10.

forty nor uncircumcifon, availeth

After circumcifion had continued about 1930 years, it was aboli/hed by
means of our Saviour's death and
refurre(Slion, and the ufe of it, as
necellary to falvafion, became wicked and damnable, becaufe it imported, that the true Meffiah had not
made fatisfa«.^ion for fm, and was a
practical rejection of him and his atonement and he that was c'trcumtfed was a debtor to the whok laiu :
obliged to fulfil it for himfelf, and
Chrill could profit him nothing ; and

thing

;

the returning to it, from the faith
of the gofpcl', was a falling from the
do>5lnnes of grace, and from a de-^
pendence on the free favour of God,
as the ground of our laWation, iCor.
vii. 18. Gal. v. 2, 3. By preaching

up

circumcifion, the falfe apoftles

iUunned perfecution from the Jews,

man

an^

a whit more readily accepted of God, or faved by
him, that he is either a Jew or a
Gentile, Gal. v. 6. and vi. 15. I
Cor. vii. 19.
Befides the 6utward circumcifdn of
the flef}}, we find an inward orte men;

tioned,

no

which

is

is

what was

fignified

God's
changing of our ftate and nature,
through the application of the blood
and Spirit of his Son. By this we
are made God's peculiar people,
have our corruptions mortified, and
our fouls difpofed to his fervice ;

by the

other.

It confiits in

and, for this reafon, the faints are
called the circurncifon ; while the
Jevrs, with their outward circumcifion, are, in contempt, called the
concifon, Phil.

iii.

2, 3.

Ukcircvmcised

;

(i.)

Stici^

cm
who had

[
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not their forcfkln cut ofF;

Gentiles, Gal. ii. 7. Kph. ii. il.
Such were detetlcd of the Jews, and

tlic

divinely prohibited to cat tlic pafTover, Judg. xiv. 3. i Sam. xvii. 26.
Exod. xii. 48. (2.) Such as had
not their nature chanired, nor tlicir

corruptions lubducd and
mortified, nor their foul difpoied to
a ready hearing and belief of the
fofpel, arc called uucircumc'tfcd in

inward

ears^ Jer. ix. 29. and vi.
Such who arc in10. Atfls vii 51.
cart

and

CIT

]

rioully advertent to every precept

of
God's law, and every circumftance
of things to be done or forborne,
Exod. xxili. 13. Eph. v. 15.

CISTERN;
fervoir

a large vcflcl or rewater.
Ciltems

to retain

were very

Can.ian.wherc

neceli'ary in

fountains were fcarce; an I lomc ol'
them were 150 pacci> long, and 60
broad, 2 Kings xviii. 31. The left
ventricle of the I*ai-t, which retains
the blood, cill it be redifpcii'cd

througli the body,

called a cijlern,

is

Wives are

wardly unregenerate, and outward-

Eccl.

ly fcandalous, arc uncircumciftd in
hiart and flijh, Ezck. xliv. 7. Tlie

Jltrns

corruption of nature is called the
Uncircuiuciftan., or forcflcin of the
fi^Jh, Col. ii. 1 3. Mofes v/as of tincircumcifid lips; ftammered in his
fpeech ; or, by the largenefs of his
lips, fp«ikc difagreeably, Or fpoke

fort to their hufbands, Prov. v. 15.
Idols, armies, and outward enjoy-

fit

to be retrench-

ed, Exod. vi. 1 2, 30. The fruit of
the Hebrews trees was uncircumcifedy or polluted, three years after
they began to bear,
to commc:"n()rate Adam's fall, and to point out
to us how defiled thefe enjoyments

—

are,

which we come too hadily

at,

Lev. xix. 23. All tlie nations dofcended from Abraham, e>:ccpt perhaps the Edomites, long retained
the life of circumcilion. The Arabs
and the Turks, who learned it from
them, flill retain the ufe of it but
it is no where commanded by their
Koran or Bible, nor have they r
fixed time for it
and it is rarely
;

;

perforrhcd, till the child be at leaft
five of (\y. years of age.
The Jews,
with great zeal, and a multitude of
ceremonies unworthy of our rehearfal, ftill pratftife it.
It is faid, the
natives, in fome places of the Welt
it.
It is more
was ufcd by the Eand that it has been

;

ments, are broken cijl.rr.s that can
hold no water; they can afford no
fclid or

CITY

VoL.

1-.

cautious, fe-

Here

town.

a walled

much

trade, wtaltli,

Tlie molt noted

gi.ilhed privileges.
cities,

now delhoyed, were, The-

Memphis, and Alexandria, ir»
Egypt Jcrufalem and Samaria, iri
Canaan; Babylon, in Chaldca Nibes,

;

;

neveh, in Affyiia Shulhaui, Pt.: i'epf.jis, and Key, in Perlia ; Aniiocli,
;

in Syi ia; Eplieliis, Plnladelpliia, Pcr-

gaTDos, and

Troy, in Lcllcr ..ilia.
chief cities, now exiftent, are,
Cairo. \\\ Egypt ; Ifpahan, in Perlia;
Delli, in India
Pekiu ^wA Nankin,
in China; Conllantinoplc, inTui key;
Rome, Paris, London, &'c. in Chri-

The

;

flciulom.

Jeriifalcm

was

call vl.

The

Cod, city of Ho.cffwi'
tics
becauie ihere tlie temple of
God \\ as built, his holy and lolenni
ordinances obitrved, Matlh. v. 35.
and XX vii. 53. Ifa. xxxiii. 20. She
hoij ciiy, city oj
;

called faithful, a city of right ecuf-

ft'fh or

CIRCUMSPECT;

;

and honour; they are fubjectcJ \o
their proper rulers, and have diltin-

is

;

13.

ii.

the people have

Indies, lately pra^^tiled

gyptian priefts
long prac^tifed in Abyfiluia, perhaps
from the days of Solomoji.

lauing happincis aud com-

fort, Jer.

cert:un, that

it

called ci-

they, vvhen dutiful, a:
jl
great pleafure, a'diitancc, and com-

unhandfomc language, abounding
with fuperlluities

6.

xii.

an

o'ppreJfiKg city,

from the

temper of her

inli^bitants, Ifa.

Zepl).

Rome

iii. I.

is

called

i. 26w
dgrcaf

becaufo licr inhabitants were
once very numerous, and their powcity,

O

•

CIT
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or and glory extremely extenfive,
Damalcus is called
liev. xvii. 18.

of pra'ifs and joy, becaufe of
ihe great mirth that abounded in
it, and the pleafantnefs thereof, Jer.
xlix. 25. Heaven is reprelented as
a' city

a
a

city, a city

with t-a>che foundations,

what glory, order, {afety,
and happmefs, are there enjoyed by
holy city:

the multitudes of faints how perfect and durable their ftate of felicity
and all of it founded on the
perfon and purchafe of Chrift None
l)Ut holy pcrfons do ever enter it,
nor is au^ht but holitiefs ever prac!

!

!

Heb.

lifcd therein,

xi.

The

10, 16.

How

church on earth

is called a city.
beautiful the order, laws, and privileges thereof God her King dwells
!

angels and miniilers are her
"watchmen and guard ; believers are
in her

;

her free citizens,

entitled to

all

the fulnefs of God ; divine ordinances are her ftreets and towers ; God
providential
-prefervation, and fyitem of facred
government,, are her walls ; Jelus
IJimlelf is her gates ; his ordinances
Jiimfelf, his

her Lys, Ifa. Ixii. 1 4, She
is called z great city , becaufe of her
extent, and the vail number of her
nlembers. Rev. xxi. ro. a holy city,
becaufe of the hoiineis of her founder, laws, ordinances, members, and
end of erection. Rev. xi. 2. and
ihe city of Cod, becaufe he planned,
built, peopled, rules, protects, and
uwells in her, Heb. xii. 22. The
Antichriftian ftate is called a great
city, becaufe of her great extent and
power, and the marvellous connection of her members, chiefly her
clergy and devotees. Rev. xvi. 19.
tlifcipline,

;

;

xi. 8.

general or particular, are oft put
for the inhabitants.
Ila. xiv. gi.

Gen. xxxv.

A

Jer. xxvi. 2.

5.

man's

wealth and power are his firong city : in them he delights, and trulls
for accommodation and proteiilion,.
Prov. X. 15. He that hath no rule
over his own fpirit, is like a city broken down, afid without, walls he is
inwardly full of confufion, and moll
wretchedly expofed to every danSundry great
ger, Prov. XXV. 28.
men have explained the little city,
faved by the wifdom of a poor wife
;

man of the church, delivered by
Chrill ; but perhaps it is better to
confider it as a real fadl, that happened in or before the age of Solomon, Eccl. ix. 14, I J.
was like a defenced city,

Jeremiah
iron pillar,

and brazen wall, againfl the Jewilh
God preferved his life and
faith.ful boldnefs, notwithftanding al!
nation

;

their threats

and perfecution, Jer.

i,

falvation,

of difpenfing word and facramenr,
and of exercifmg government and

and

CL A

]

The

cities

of the natior.s

fell; the power and wealth of the
Antlchriftian, Mahometan, and Heathen party were ruined, and a num-

deflroyed, by
earthquakes, fieges, &c. Rev. xvi.
Tlie names of cities,, whether
3^9..

ber of their

cities

CITIZEN. ( I.) One that is born,
or dwells in a city, Ac^s xxi. 39.
(2.) One that lissthe freedom of
trade, and other privileges belonging to a city
fo Paul was a citizen
of Rome, A6ls xxii. 28. (g.) Subje(5ls, Luke xix. 14.
The faints are
called citizens, becaufe they are entitled to all the privileges of the
;

ciuirch

militant

Eph.

29.

and

triumphant,.

Satan is a citizen of
this world; he has liberty to aA in
ii.

is much elleemed by
Luke XV. 1 5.

it,

and

of

it,

the

men

CLAMOUR

quarrelfome and
;
loud talk, Eph. iv. 31.
Clamorous i full of loud talk, Prov. ix. 13.

CLAUDA a fmall illand hard
by Crete, and now called Gozo.
Paul and his companions failed by
it, in their voyage to Rome, A«5ls
;

xxvii. 16.

CLAUDIA; a Romanlady, who,
it is

faid,

was converted

anity by Paul, 2

Tim.

to Chrifti-

iv.

CLAUDIUS CESAR
emperor cf the Romans.

;

21.

the fifth

He

fuc-

CL A

[

29!

ceeded the niatl Caligula, y/. D. 41,
Tlie
and reigned thirteen years.
fenate had dcfigned to afi'ert their
liberty

iincient

;

hnt,

To mark

his gra-

titude to Agrippa, lie gave

him the

imperial throne.

fovercignty ot Judca, and g:ive the
kingdom of Ciialcis to h!s l)rothcr
Herod he alio confirmed the Alexandrian Jews in tlieir privileges,
i)Ut difchargtd thcfe at Rome to hold
any jniblic meetings. Some time afler, he again reduced Judca to a
Roman province, and ordered all the
jews to depart from Rome. His
Teign was noted for almolt nothing
but a terrible famine, and for his
own timoroufncfs, and for tlie abominable diforders of Mellalina and
Agrijipina, his wives, A6ls xi. zB.
;

and

xviii. 2.

"

Claudius Lysias; atribuneof
the Roman guard at Jerufalcm. With
a great price he obtained his J'r^edb?/i of Roman citizen, Acts xxii. 28.
When the Jewidi mob thouglit to
murder Paul, Lyfiasrefcued him out
of their hands, bound him with
chains, and carried him to the garrilbn's fort of Antonia ; he then ordered Paul to be Icourged, till they
iliould extort a confelUon from him ;
but, upon information that he was a
Roman, he forbore ; and next day
brought him out to the council. Finding Paul's life in danger among them,
he again, by force, carried him back

Soon after, he Mas inforiDed, that above forty Jews had
fworn neither to eat nor drink till
they had murdered Paul. Lyfias
therefore fent him oif to Felix at Ce-

to the

fort.

fareajundertheprotetftionot afl.roi;g
guard, AtSts xxi, xxii. xxiii.
of four-footed beads,
arc their hoofs. Dent. xiv. 6. Claius
of birds are their talons, whereby
they, with tlieir feet, fcratch, feize,
and hold faft their prey. To tear

CLAWS

daus

ifi

fi:cesj

is

geoufly, and cut off every means of
protection, reldtance, or conquclt,

Zcch.

to devour. outra-

xi. 16.

CLAY;

by the army

and populace, and the craft of Herod Agrippa, Claudius obtained the

CLE
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an earthy fubflancc'.

whereof mortar,

brick, potters

are formed, Nah.

fels

veU

14.

Jer.
xviii. 4.
Men are likened to clay\
their bodies are formed of it
they
iii.

;

are vile,
tindone,

and

unworthy, and eafdy
Ixiv. B. and xxix. 16.

frail,

Ifa.

The Roman

25.

xli.

ilate is

compared

to a mixture of iron

'luiry clay,

to denote, that, iiotwith-

and

llanding of its being once very j)oweryet it fhould become weak, and
be eafily dcitroyed by tlie barbarous
Goths, Huns, Vandals, Heruli, &c.
ful,

Dan.
is

ii.

like

^3,

in'try

fortable

;

and with

^4, 35, 42.
clay

men

;

it is

Trouble

very uncom-

gradually (ink into

difficulty

it,

can they efcape

it, -Tfal. xl. 2.
Wealth, and otiier
worldly enjoyments, are likened to
a load of thick clay ; they are of
fmall value for an immortal fovrl,
and are often polluting, enflaving,
and burdenlome, Hab. ii. 6. The

clay^ wherewith Jefus anointed the
eyes of the blind man, may denote
ordinances, which are contemptible
in the view of worldly men ; or conviclions, which render men blind in
their own view, John ix. 6, 1 5. The
earth is turned up as clay to the Jeal\
•when it is frelh ploughed, it is readyto receive any imprelfion ; and when
the warmth of lummer jeturns, it
affumes a comely appearance, Job

xxxviii. 14.

CLEAVE. To cleave a thinjr, is
to aivide it mto jiarts. Gen. xxii. 3.
To cleave to a pcrfon or thing, is
to Hick fall to, abide with, or love
ardently, i Kine;s xi. 2.
To cleave
to

the

word,

Lord,

is

hrmly

clolely unite

to believe his

with

his perl'on,

hold intimate fellowfnip with him
in his fulnefs, receive and retain his
Spirit, and faithfully adhere .to his
truths, follow liis example, and obey his commands. Cloveu-jooted
hearts under the law, might rcpre-

O

2

CLE
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fent fuch as render to God and to
tin ir proper dues, Lev. xi. 3.

men

Cloven t'JHguci of

fire falling

on

tlie

denoted their being qualified to preach the gofpel, with great
Ze;d and luccels, in the various langUiiges of njankind, Acts ii. 3.
CLEAN; PURE ;( I.) Free from
apoiticb,

uatural

filth,

4.

from

Ifa.

Rem.

14.

XXX.

14.

(3.) Free from
corruption, and vanity,

xiv. 20.

moral filth,
Job xiv. 4. and xxv,
cent

A&.%

Prov.

chaff, or drofs,

(2.) Free
ceremonial defilement, Lev. x.

xiv.

;

righteous

;

xviii. 6. arid

5.

(4.) Inno-

free from guilt,
xx. 26.
Wine is

when not mixed with water,
Deut. xxxii. 14. Metal is purs,
^vhen without drofs. Oil, myrrh,
and frankincenl'e, are fure^ when
•without refuie or mixture, Exod.
xxv. 17, 31
Provender or grain
js Clean, v/hen it is without chaff or
fand. Ha. xxx. 24. Meats zre pure,
^vhen lawful to be ufed. The ancient facrifices, prielh, and other
perfons, were pure, when without
ceremonial pollution, Ezra vi. 20.

^tire

—

The

purity of the faints Ues in their

having a clean heart, and pure
hands; in having their confcience
purged from guilt, by the application of Jefus'

righteoufnefs

;

their

mind, will, and affe61ions, fanftiby his Spirit, endowed with implanted grace, and freed from the
love and power of finful corruption;
and their outward converfation holy and blamelefs, Prov. xx. 9. Job
xvii. 9. 1 Tim. i. 5. Matth.v.8. To

fied

ihepure all things arc pure: to thefe,
\vhole confcience and heart are purified by Jcfiis' blood and Spirit, all
meats are lav.'ful, Tit. i. 15. Give
alms, avd all things are clean to you:
turn your fraud into honefty and
charity, and then you need not fear
eating; with unwalhen hands, Luke
The purity of prayer, lies
±\. 41.
in its proceeding from 2. pure heart,
and requefl^ing lawful thingsfor lawful

euds; Job xvi.

1 7.

The

purity

CLE
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of God's word, law, refigiOn, and
freedom from error and
finful defilement, Pfal. xii. 6. and
xix. 8. Jam. i. 27.
The cleannefs
of Chrilt's blood and Spirit, lies in
their infinite native purity, and their

fear, lies in

unbounded
guilt

virtue to purge away otir
and corruption, Ezek. xxxvi.25.

Cleannejs of teeth,

Amos

iion to eat,
ly, alfo

is

want of proviClean, pure-

iv. 6.

Atnott full, fully, Lev.

23. Jofn.

iii.

17. Ifa.

i.

xxiii.

25.

CLEANSE, PURGE, PURIFT to
or clean.
(i.) To make
;

make pure

'

filth or drofs, Mark
Mai, iii. 3. (2.) To confecrate to an holy ufe, and render free

free

from natural

vii. 19.

from ceremonial
viii.

12.

pollution,

Lev.

xhii. 20, 26.

(3.)

viii.

15.

To remove

Ezek.

Numb:

the guilt

by the application of Jefus'
blocd, Heb. ix. 14.
I John i. 9.;
and the power and pollution of it,
by the regeneration and fancflficationofour nature and life, John xv.

of

fin,

2. Tit.

iii.

C^xr'xi^.

S'

purges our

fin,

by making atonement fur it by his
blood, Heb. i. 3.
He and his Fatl»er alfo clearife men, by tlie powerful application of 'his blood and Spirit, by means of his word, Ezek.
xxxvi. 25:. Rev. i. 5. and we cleanfs
ourfelves, by receiving and improving his word, blood, and Spirit, to
promote the purity of our confcience,
:

and the fan(ftification of our heart
and life, 2 Cor. vii. i. I Pet, ii. 22.
Stripes cleanfe the inv}ard parts of the
belly ; affli<5lions are ufeful to make

us uneafy in, and watchful againfl

and to caufe us impiove Jefus
Chrilt as our righteoufnefs and fancfin,

Prov. xx. 3c. Ifa. xxvii. 9.
mercy and truth itiiguity is putged : by God's difplay of mercy and
tification,

By

truth, in

making

Chrifl a propitia-

atoned for: by the
faith of this mercy and truth, is the
propitiation received, and our foul
tion for u?,

it is

purged from the guilt, love, and
by the exercife of
power of fin
mercy and truth in ourpra<5lice, ini;

CLE
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Lev.

and tlie ciiicacy and fnlnels ol'
the atontmcnt nianiJeiU'd, Prov.xvi.
6. (4.) A land is purged, \\licn wicked men, wlio derilc it, arc cut off by
death or captivity, Kzek. xx. 7,8.;
or tlie idoK, and other occalions of
\vickednel's are dcltroyed, 2 Chron.
xxxiv. 5.
Minifters are ptirifirdy
when they are eminently reformed
by Chrilt, and titled with gifts and
j;races for their work, Mai. iii. 3.

xxiii.

is

excluded

frryii

life,

i

lypocriits are

jii:s,

purged from

when they

wiiich rejjrefents

their old

receive
tlie

baptifm,
wafliiug away

wiien they folemnly engage
of (in
and prcfefs to be holy and when
they have their lives outwardly reformed, 2 Per.
9.
The method of puritication from ceremonial defilement, was very different in form: but all reprefented the
gradual purging of our confcience,
heart, and hie, by the word, the
blood, and Spirit of Jefus CJirift.
;

;

i.

He

that offered the expiation-goat,
CT fprinkled his blood ; lie that led

the fcapc-goat into the wildernefs ;
he that burnt die fiefh of a fm-offering for the high-prieft, or congregation ; and the pcrfon or garment,
merely lUipefled of leprofy, was purified by a fimple waihing in water.
The brazen pot, wherein the flelh of
a fm-offering had been boiled, was
to be wajhcd and r'lufcd in water,
Lev. xvi. and vi. 28. and xiii. and
xiv.
He that burnt the red heifer,
or cafl the cedar-wood, fcarlet, or
hylFop into the fire ; he that carried
her alhes ; he that fprinkled, or unneccilarily touched, the water of feparation ; he that did eat or touch
any part of the carcafe of an unclean
beaft ; he that ufed the marriagebed, or had any involuntary pollution happening him by night ; he
that had any way approached to a
running iifue, ^r was defiled by
means of one that had it, wallied
himfelf in water, and continued unclean until Uje even, Numb. xix.
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our heart and

qii'ty

To

and

xl.

purify a

Deut.

xiv.

and

woman who

had

lain

xv.

of child-birth, flic was to offer a
lamb, turtle, or pigeon, for a burntoffering, and a turtle or pigeon for
a fin-offering.
To purge away the
defilement contra<Sled by dead bodies, an houfe and furniture, after
being unclean feven days, were to be
fprinlded witli the water of feparation
and a perfon.was to be fprinkled therewith, on the third and the
feventh day. Lev. xii. Num!). xix.
Wlien one was cleanfed from leprofy, he was to be feven times fprinkled with a mixture of water, blood
of a flain bird, cedar-wood, fcarlet,
and hyffop. On the firit day, he
in

;

wafhed

whole body and cloatl^
and fliaved off all his hair;

his

in water,

on the feventh, he repeated this waihing and (havirg ; on the eighth, he
offered three lambs lor a burnt-offering, a trefpafs-offering,

offering

and fm-

or, if poor, a turtle-dove,

;

or pigeon, for a burnt-offering, and
another for a fin-offering. The extremities of his right ear, thumb,
and toe, were anointed with the
blood of his trefpals-offering, and
then with part of the log of oil that
attended it. The fprinkling of a leprous houfe, with the abovementioned mixture of water, birds blood,
cedar, fcarlet, and hylfop, rendered
it clean, Lev. xiv.
The Jewifh elders added a great

many

fuperllitious purifications

•WASHING of hands up
before meals

and

;

CLEAR;
from

guilt,

God
;

2,

—

8.

(i.)

and

To clfar;
the guilty

vii.

Innocent; free
and blame, Gen. xxiv. 8.

(2.) Bright

blame,

as

wafhing of pots, cups,

Mark.

tables,

;

to the elbo\f

Song vi. 10.
from guilt or
by no means clear

Ihining,

to free

will

will not pardon, without

full fatisfadion

for their oHences.

But the text miglit be read, In dcllroying, he will not dellroy the guilty,

Exod. xxxiv.

7.

;

CLE
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CLEFT, Cliff ;( I.) A rent in a
Tock orwalljifa. ii. 2i. Amos vi. 11.
den or narrow paflkge be{2.)
tween two hills, or rifmg grounds.
Job XXX. 6. 2 Clipon. XX. 16. (p.)

A

The

divided part of a bealc's foot,
Deut. xiv. 6. The clefts of the reck,
^iwdfecret places of the Jlairs, where
believers hide themfelves, are their
defpondent frames ; or rather, the
iecret and unchangeable pnrpofes
of God, and the- wounds and fuHerings of Jefus Chrift, whereby the life
of their fottl is fecured and protedted,
Song ii. 14.

CLEMENCY;

foftnefs of difpofi-

tion, A(fts xxiv. 4.

CLEMENT

a noted Chriftian,
;
preached the gofpel along with
He wrote an ex'Paul at Philippi.

"^vho

cellent letter to the Corinthians ; and
is fancied by many to have been the

4th bifhop of Rome, Phil. iv. 3.
CLEOPHAS, probably the fame
'svith Alpheus, is faid to have been
the brother of Jofeph, our Lord's
iiippofed father, and the huftand of

Mary,

the filfer of the blelfed virgin,

bimon and James the
•Lefs, and'of Jade and Jofeph, or
Jofes, the couim-german of Chrift.
Though Cleophas and his family
were followers of our Saviour, he reraid father of

CLO
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ed to Peter.

Juft as they fpake, Je-

fus prefented himfelf

among them,

—

Luke xxiv. 1 3, 3 5. It is probable,
Cleoj)has was an inhabitant of Galilee

rather than of

CLERK.
phefiis

is

Emmaus.

The

town-clerk of Efuppofed to be of fuperior

authority to thefe with us, that go
under that name ; but Gregory of
Oxford will have the grammateus
to have been the chief ruler chofen
by the people, and to have had the
office of regiftering the names of the
vidors at their public games, A6ls
xix. 35.

CLOAK,

(i.)

An upper garment

that covers the reft of the cloaths,
2 Tim. iv. 13. (2.)
fair pretence
or excufe, concealing covetoufhefs,
malice, unbelief, 1 ThelT. ii. 5- 'i Pet.
ii. 16.
John XV. 22. God's zea/ is

A

called his c/oak

it

:

brightly appears
and in de-

in punifhing his enemies,

livering his people, Ifa.

CLODS;

17.

li:K.

Hard

pieces of
earth, Ifa. xxviii. 24. Job xxi. 33.
(2.) Vile fcabs or boils. Job vii. 5.
(1.) To fhut lip, Gen.
;
(r.)

CLOSE

XX. 21.

To

(2.)

CLOTH

;

cover, Jer. xxii. 15.
a kind of ftuff, woven

of threads of filk,

flax, cotton, avooI,

hemp, &c. The blue fcarlet cloth
that was fpread over the facred u-

inained very ignorant of the myftery

tenfils

of his death and when it happened,
j:;Teatly doubted of his Mefiiahfliip.

were carried from one place to another, might mark the royal, the
pure and heavenly, and the fuffering
appearance of Jefus Chrift, and his

;

•On the evening after his refurredlion,
^vhile Cleophas and another difciple
travelled to

Emmaus,and

ecnverl'ed

he himfelf joined
in the form of a traveller ; and,

concerning

them
from the

[elus,

Icripture,

ihewed them the

Tiecelhty of the Meiliah's fufPerings,

order to his entrance into his gloCleophas detained him to fup
-with them ; and, while they did eat,
they dii'cerned that it Avas the Lord
luU he difappeared, by going fudrlenly off. Cleophas and his compa'nion pofted back to Jeruialem, and
Inlai'med the difciplcs, who, in their
turn, obferved, l.e had alfo appear•jn

ry.

of the tabernacle, as

church.
cloth,

Numb.

iv. 6, 8.

t^^ey

The new

that cannot rightly join with

an old garment, may fignify Jefiis'
rightcoufhefs, which we cannot attempt to mix with our own, in the

matter of jullification, without making our cafe worfe or the difficult
exercifes of religion, which weak
Chriftians cannot perform, Matth.
;

ix. 16.

To

calf

away

idols as a 7»en-

flmous cloth,\s to rejed them, as mofl
bafe and abominable, Ifa. xxx. 22.

Cloaths

;

clothing

;

gar-

mj;nts; vestments; raizvIEnti

,

LO

C

KOBES; APPAREL.

r
It

is
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laid, tlie

Heljicws wore no oth<;r tloatlis than
their linen coats, with large ilccves,

which were often, as they Itill are,
in the culU jn countries, woven fo as
need no

and their woollen
cloaks.
Thefe two made a change
olrainient. Their c^its, which fupplied the place ot our lliirts, hung
down to the very ground, unlels
when they tucked tiicin up iov walking or Work. The Icribes woie theirs
to

I'ceni

;.

mark their
uncommon gravity and holinefs, Luke
tonger tlian ordinary, to

Princes, cfpcciulJy great
XK. 46.
kini^s and priefls, generally wore

white garment i : lltch were alio worn
on the occalions oi" great joy and
gladnel's, Eccl. ix.8.

In niuurning,

CLO
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Ifaiah largely defcrlbes the ap]).?rtV

women

of the Jewilh

in his time.

V.

ornaments and parts of
apparel, were gaudy and iine ; bnv
is

plain, thel'e

we

are

now

quite uncertain of their

particular form,

Ifa.

ments,

all

which

nity, oiHce,

16,

—

24.
facred garlignihed the hunia-

The PiUKbTS had

iii.

tlieir

and righteoiifnefs

ui

our

Redeemer.
Li the metaphoric language, whatever cleavek clofe to one, ur a^)pear'i
in his conditi(m and work, is reprcfented as a robi, or gnrvicitt.
Thij:>
the light, glory, majcfty, llrcngth,
and zeal, that God manifefls in iii;^
providential difpenlations, are calkil
\\\%

garments y

1. Ifa. lix. 17.

and

xciii.

His garmchts,

ivhit,:

Pi'al. civ. 2.

men

as fi:otv, denote the holinciv, equity,

haircloth.

a\id

generally wore fackcl-jhj. or
Prophets beuig profelfed mourners, oft wore a nioiirningdrefs of coarl'e fluti'or ikin, 2 Kings
Fallc prophetb,
i. 7, 8. Matth. iii. 4.
in order to deceive the people, clothed themlelves after the fame manner, Zech. xiii. 4. Among the Hebrews, neither fex was permitted to
wear iuch form of apparel as was ufed
by the other ; as that tended to introduce confulion, and unnatural luft,
Deut. xx.ii. 5. To mark the impro])riety of mingling our works with
tiiefe of our adored Saviour, they
were prohibited to have their garments of linen and woollen threads
mixed together. Lev. xix. 19. Deut.

To

them from
other people, and caufe them conflantly remember tlieir flate of covenant-fubjeclion to God, they wore
tujts or jitngci of blue, on the four
corners of their garments
and a
b-ordur or h:m of galloon upon the
xxii. ir.

dillinguilh

;

edges,

Numb.

xv. ;8. Deut. xxii. 12.

Matth.

ix.

20.

Thefe the Pharifecs

wore larger than ordinary,
their

uncommon

to mark
attention to the ob-

lervance of the law, Matth. xxiii. 5.
Great mens children had oft their
garments flripj)ed with divers colours,

Gen. xxxvii.

3. 2

yam,

xiii.

18.

glory of his nature and works,

Dan.

vii. 9.

Chriil's cluthlng oj

cloud, imports tlie majefty

a

and ob-

Iciuity of his providential fulhlment

of his work. Rev. x. i. His red garimnts, and vcjiun dipt In blo'):i, mark
his vi(^iory over, and his bloody riiiii
of, his incorrigible foes, Ifa. Ixiii. i^
2. Rev. xix. i;?.
His Unoi garment , down to the foot, is his dignity
and majefly, as King of his church r.

or rather his righteoufnefs, which
covers himfelf and his people. Rev.
i. 13.
YLh gar!::cuts fmcll of inyrri ^
alocsy and cajfia, out of thi ivory palaces, whereby they ?nake hi?ii glad.

To

his people, his mediatorial ollicc

humanity, his righteonlhcls and
falvation, have tjie moil refrelhful
and purifying influence, far luperioito the fragrant I'mell of garments,
that have lain pcrfutned in wardrobeslined with ivory
and that both in
heaven above, and in his chinch and
ordinances below, where his heart
is gladdened with the polieflion oi"
his office, falvation and righteoufnefs, and with the holy cxercil'es of
liis people, Pl'al. xlv. S.
jefus' imputed righteouliiefs is a r^hc : when
imputed to us, it beautifici, warms,
and proteins om Ibul, Ifa. l\i. to. k
his

;

;

CLO
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Is a loedcling -garment, given us at
our fpiritual marriage with him ;
and wherein we {land before God,
while we receive the facramental
feals of the marriage, and while it
is pubhcly folemnized at the lallday,
Matth. xxii. ir. Rev. xix. 9. It is

or even with boafting, as
honourable, Pfal. Ixxiii.

; confif Is of the obedience and luitering of an ir.liriite perfon eternally protects from all evil
and
renders accepted before God
entitles to an unbounded and everlalling felicity, Luke xv. 22. Jefus
himfelf is a robi to be put 07i ; by his
imputed righteouTntfs, and imparted grace, he protecfts, adorns, and
nor ought we to
refreihes our foul
be aftiamed of him, but to glory and

xiv. 14,

the bsjl robe

;

j

;

Rom. xiii. 14. Rev.
The faints new nature, gra-

rejoice in him,
xii. I.

cious

endowments, and holy conver-

fation, are their^ar;//^///i, which they

keep, kiip pure, and \i)afh in the blood

vf the Lamb,
iii.

5.

Pl'al. xlv. 1 5, 14. I Pet.
xvi. 15. and iii. 4. and
White robes were given to

Rev.

vii. 14.

their innocency was
and they were pofTefred
of the utmoft joy, peace, purity,
happinefs, and nearnefs to God, Rev.
The heavenly g;ory is callvi. II.
ed cloth'mg, as we ihall have the fully glorious, adorning, and protetfting enjoyment thereof, 2 Cor. v. 2.
Job's righteoufnel's in judging caufes,
was to him as a robe and diadem\ it
procured him comfort and honour,
Job xxix. 14.- To be clothed with
worms, is to be infedled all over
with a loathfome difeafe ; or to have
one's fidn crawling with vermin.
Job X. 10. and vii. 5. To be clothsd w'lth Jhame and curjing, is to be
exceedingly expofed to reproach,
contempt, confLdlon, and ruin, Plal.
To be
cxxxii. 18. and cix. 18, 19.

the martyrs
rnanifefced

;

;

clothed with falvaiion

and

praife,

is

abundantly to pofTefs deliverance,
iiappinefs, and comfort, Ifa. Ixi. 3,
io. To cover one's felj with violince,
as with a garment t is to pra(5life unjuftice and opprefficn without fliame;

if it

were

6.

Falie

teachers put oxijheeps clothing,

when

they pretend to great Innocency, holinel's, and ufefidnefs, Maith. vii. 15.
The rending or tearing of garments y
imports great grief or horror, AtSti
Mari<:«.iv. 63.

CLOUD,

A

(i.)
colleftion of
vapour, exhaled from the feas and
earth, and fufpended in the air,
2 Sam. xxii. 12.
(2.) Fog or mill,
Kof. vi. 4.
(3.) Smoke, Lev. xvi.
13.
(4.) Heaven, PfaL xxxvi. 5.
and Ixviii. 34. (5.) A great num-

ber, Ila. Ix. 9. Heb. xii. i.
xxxviii. 9. God binds tip the

Ezek.
water

and thence pours it in rain
on the earth, Job xxxviii. 9.
cloud, in the form of a pillar, hovered over the camp of the Hebrev/s
In the day-iime
in the wildernefs.
it appeared as moift, protedling them
from the fcorching fun. In the night,
it feemed a pillar oj fire, and gave
them light. When they encamped,
it hovered above them on the tabernacle when they marched, it went before them when they went through
the Red fea, it went behind them,
giving them light ; and before the Egyptians, darkening the air to them,
and filling them with terror and dread.
Forty years it attended the Hebrews,
till it had led them to the promlled
in clouds,

A

:

:

feems, difappeared when
Did it not reprefent
Jefus Chrift, and God in him, as the
majeftic and awful diretStor, comforter, and protector of his people,
in their journey to the heavenly Ca-

land

;

and,

it

Mofes died.

naan, and as the-terror and deflroyer
of his enemies f Exod. xiii. 21. and
In allufion to this, God
xiv. 20, 24.
is faid to create a cloud and fmoke by
day, and the fhining of a fiamingfire
by night, upon the dwellings arid affemblies of Zion, when he remarkably protects, guides, and comforts

The cloud of
hovered over the mercyfignified-thc majeftic and m^x.•'

his people, Ifa. iv. 5.

glory y that
feat,

CLO
vcllous preTence of

[

God
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as in Chrill,

church, I Kings viii. 10.
God is likened to a cloud of' diiv in
the heat of harvefl: ; his iiihicfs is iiniearchable ; his approaches quick ;
and his pretence very comfortable,
Ifa. xviii. 4.
God often appeared
in a cloud, to mark his majelty, and
U'itli

his

that his glory, ]->urpofes, and works,
are unicarchablc, Exod. xvi. lo. Pfal.

Mdtth.

civ. 5.

He

xvii. 5.

rides

on

them for the dull
of his feet, when he comes in a Ipcedy
and tremendous manner to deliver

Jivift clouds, or has

his people,

Sam.

and dellroy

his

enemies,

Nah. i. 5.
Clouds and darkncjs arc round about
liini, when his providences are very
myllerious and awful, Pfal. xcvii. 2.
Cliriil was received up into heaven
by a cloud, when he alcended and,
2

xxii. 12. Ifa. xix. i.

;

at

lad day, will

come

the
clouds, making them his throne, while
he judges the world, AeT:s i. 9. Dan.
vii. 13. Rev.i. 7.
He is clothed 'usith
a cloud, when his work is obfcure
and terrible. Rev. x. i. His Jltti/i^
CH a whits cloud, denotes the glorious difplay of his equity, holinel's,
power, and authority, in the execution of his judgments, Rev. xiv. 14.
tlic

in

CLU

]

and infernal temptations
Pet. ii. 17.
Men, in general, are
as a vumjhiiig cloud \ while they live,
do(flrine
1

tlicy have but little of true happinela
and comfort, and ilieir days haflea
to an end, job vii. 9. Sins arc compared to a cloud : how \:\{\ their
numbers how they darken our ibul,
feparatc between (r(jd and u<:, and
forebode the llorms of his wrath !
and by his free forgivenefs, by the
/liining of his countenance, and the;
breatlnng of his Spirit, mu(t they be
!

difpclled, Ila. xliv. 22. AUrn^lions arc

a cloud

their ingredients arc many;
;
their nature awful and mylterious 3

they bereave men of their glory and
joy, and are often preludes of eternal ruin, Lam. ii. i.
The favour of
a king is like a cloud of the latter
rain,

very nfeful and pleafant, Pror.
The goodnefs of the ten

xvi. 15.

tribes ot Ifracl

was

and early

like a '/uorniug

whatever appearances of reformation were among them under Jehu, and whatever profperity they had under Joash, and Jeroboam his fon, or PeKAH, quickly came to an end, Hof.
cloud,

dtv)

;

God

Armies are likened to a cloudy
becaufe of their number, and their
threatening to overwhelm and ruin
all around, Ezek. xxxviii. 9.
CLUSTER ; a bunch of raifins,
grapes, or the like, i Sam. xxv. 18.
Chrill is as a clujier of camphire %

ple,

his fulnefs

and

XX.

n.

Miniiters and ordinances are likened to clouds ; by the authority of Heaven they are appointed, and by them

comforts and diretfls his peoand communicates his grace to
them, Ifa. v. 6. Saints are called a
cloud ; their number is great they
are guides and patterns to others ;
their converfation and alfections are
heavenly, and moved by the wind of
the Holy Gliolt
they refrefh their
country with tlicir ufcful influence,
and protecfb it from fcorching judgments, Ifa. Ix. 8. Heb. xii. i. Hypocrites and falfc tcacliers are clouds
"Without watir
they promife ufefulnefs but being without true folidityj
value, and knowledge, arc ealily carried about by their own pride and
ambition, and by the \yinds of falle
;

;

;

;

Voj..

I.

vi. 4.

is

rity infallible

;

unbounded
and fweet

;

is

his I'etu-

the con-

neO:lion of his perfon, natures, oflicos,

promifes, and benchis.
The (aims arc as clufters of the vine ; they are precious
and fruitful ; their grace is well conrelations,

Song

i.

netSled
vii. I.

14.

and

ai)iindant, Ifa. Ixv. 8.

Mic;

Minilters, divine ordinances,

and the edifying influence of believers, are cluJUrs ofgrapes : liow deligiuful, abundant, and rich, their
refreflifnl and nourifliiiig viriuc to
thefoulsof men Songvii. 7. Wicked men, particularly Antidiriltians,
!

are cluJUrs of the vine

of the

earth:

;

CO A
how numerous

[

^98

how

earthly-minded what corruption and wickcdnefs
they produce Rev. xiv. 18. Corrupt doctrines and praolices are bitter ciujicrs ; are hateful to God and
]iis people ; and bitter fruits of divine
wrath attend them, Dent, xxxii. 32.
!

!

!

COAL. God'sjudgments are compared to coals, or coals of jutiiper
they are terrible to endure, and
i'omclimes of long continuance, P(al.
The objetfts,
Cxl. 10. and cxx. 4.
or inftruments of his judgments, are
likened to coals ; the former are affected with his wrath, and confumed

by

it

;

and the latter are employed
and confume others,

to torment,

Pfal. xviii. 8.

Chrift's promii'e of

forgivenefs and grace,

is

a live-coat

Taken from tlie altar ; conveyed to
ns through his perfon and righteoufnefs
it melts our heart into godly
i'orrow,' warms it with love, and
purges away our drofs of fmful corruption, Ha. vi. 6.
The f-iints love
to Chrill is a? coals offire, that have
a moil vehement fiame ; it makes
their heart to burn with defire after
him makes it clear, fiiining, heavenly-minded, and full of godly forrow for fm nor can it be eafily, or
;

;

;

at

all

Song

extinguiflied.

viii. 6, 7.

One's pcllerity is a bitrning coal;
therein progenitors a6l, fliine, and
are comforted, 2 Sam. xiv. 7. Good
deeds done to our enemies among
inen, are as coals cf firs heaped on
their head ; they tend to melt and
pain their heart with grief, for injuring us, and make them to love us;
or they occafion the fpeedy infliction of terrible judgments upoi; them,

Rom.

Prov. xxv. 22. Harlots, and temptations to unchaftity,
are as burnhig coals they can Icarce
be a'-vproached without inflaming our
luft, and mortally wounding our I'oul,
Strife and contention
Prov. vi. 28.
are as btirning coals they terribly
fpread, hurt, and ruin every thing
near them, Prov. xxvi. 21.
COAST ; (i.) Border ; boundaxii. 20.

;

;

CO

]

ry,

Numb,

Exod. X.

xxiv. 24.

(2.) Country;,

4.

COAT.
colours,

c

Jofeph's coat of many
rcprefent Jefus' human
various graces and beau-

may

n attire in

its

and as it marked God's love to
him, and his bloody fuiferings for
us. Gen. xxxvii. 3, 32.
The linen
ties

;

coats of the priert s, reprefented his
pure humanity and fpotlefs righ-

teoufnefs,Exod.xxvLii. 40. ^\it coats
of fli'tn, wherewith God clothed our
hrft parents, reprefented the righteoufnefs of our glorious facrifice
Chrift, imputed to us, for the covering of our fmful nakednefs. Gen. iii.
21. Rev. iii. 18.
1 have put off my
coat, how Jhall I put it on ? I have
•wajhcd my fei^t, kow Jhall I defi.le
theviP I am now quite out of proper
frame to entertain Jefus Clirift ; I
cannot adively put on and apply his
righteoufncfs, cannot exercife grace,
or bring forth good works, but lie
under the power of floth and tmconcern, Song v. 3.
The dung; a male fowl.

COCK

hill-cock has his

head ornamented

with a long fleihy creft or comb, and
has two wattles lengthwife on his
throat.

He

is

a robufl and beauti-

ful animal, wliofe feathers are often

variegated with a

number of elegant

He

ufually crows at two
different times of the night ; the firfl
time, a little after midnight, and a
colours.

I'econd time, about break of day.
Thislaftfeafonis ufually called cock-

crowing and at this time the cock
crew for the fccond time, after Peter
had thrice denied his Mailer, Mark
:

xiv. 68, 72.

COCKATRICE. It does not appear that a.ny fuch creature exiils.
The word, fo tranflated in our Bibles, ought to be tranflated yiv/^;;/.
It appears to have been one of the
moli poifonous kind, who lurked in
holes of the earth, and whofe eggs
were rank poifon. Out of the J'erpe?if s ro'ot came forth a cockatrice,
and a f.cry fyif'g frpCHt^ when Hs-

COL
proved

7.cki;ili

more

:i
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[
niinoiis ad-

vorliiry to the Philillincs

than

IJ/.-

COM

]

fafl, as

XXX.

the co//ar

Job

coat,

his

oj

18.

COLLECTION

been, Ha. xiv. 29.
1'lie
put his liand on
the rociatrise-J.n; the moll poor and
weak faints ihall he in no danger
from malicious and ruinous heretics
and perlccutors, Ifa. xi. 8. They
/'atcl) cockatricc-eg^s, a /id he that eat^
cth of their eggi Jhall die ; and thut
which is crujhi'dt breaks out into a
viper y or ferpent they contiive and

; a g.ithcring of
a variety of ha;ids, for
fome public ufe, as for the rtpairs of
the temple, or for the poor Chriltiaii

and puh]1ih falfe doiftrines wherchy lure and
iudden deH ruction is brought upcni
iJiemfclvcs and others, Ifa. lix. 5.
COCKLE a weed that grows

P'Jh on

Ir.id

y.hih

weaned

cliild (hall

money iVom

Jews, 2 Chron. xxiv. 6, 9.

pra<5liccs,
;

;

The Hebrew word

among com.

BOS H AH, figniiics
Job xxxi. 40.

-AW)' ji in king

-wee J,

COFFER a dicll, Sam. vi. 3.
COGrFATlON thought, Dan.
i

;

;

vii.

28.

COLD

is,

(i.) Natural,

N<di.

iii.

asof v.a-

&c. Jer, xviii. 14.

the feafon,

ter,

(2.) Sjiiritual,

17.

which

an utter, or very great i-iconccrn aboni Jcfils Cliriil and (iiFroinc things, Matlh. xxiv. la.

confills in

IciTors arc neither coid uor /r-/, when
ihey retain the profcflion of trutli in
fome degree, but have no active livelinefs, zeal, or concern for the power
t)f it.

Chriit's wiiliing

men were

ther cold or hot, imports, tluit

ei-

none

more detefted of him, or diihonouring to liim, than hypocritical
and carelcfs profcllors ot the Chriftian faith. Rev. iii. 15, 16. Afaithiul medenger, chiefly of Jcfus Chrill,
is as the ccldoffiiovj in harvefi, very
are

and ufeful to diltreffcd
and labouring fouls, Frov. xxv. i p.
Ajid good news, chicHy of the glorcfreiliful,

rious gofpel, arc as co/d waters to a
ihi) (Iv'foul

ful,

;

are very fuitable, rcfreili-

and reviving, Frov. xxv.

COLLAR

;

'(

I.)

25.

A chain of gold,

worn about

the neck, Judg.
part of one's coat
tiiat is fattened about the neck. Job's
irouble bound him clufclv, firm and
filver, &.C.
1 iii.

26. (2.)

The

Cor.

COLLEGE

a fchool f(>r train;
ing up young prophets or teachers,
2

Kings

xxii. 14.

COLLOFS.

:

execute wicked

i

xvi. I.

To

one' i f.anks,

have
is

co/Iops

of

exprellive of

great profperity and luxury. Job
XV. 27.
COLONY, a place peopled fiom
fome more ancient city or country.

The Greeks and Romans

fettled

countrymen in a variety of places, Acls xvi. 12.
COLOSSE, an ancient city of
Phrygia, on the river Lycus, jult
where it began to nm under ground,
before it fell into the river Meander.
It was near Laodlcca, and Hierapolis.
Thefc three cities arc laid to
havebecnbuiied in ruins by an earthquake, /i. D. 66, Though it does
not appear thatl'aul was ever at Cotheir

lolic, yei,

when

Rome,

pviibner at

he wrote the Ch.riiiians there an excellent epilUe, Wrtrning

themagainlt

vain philofophy and legal ceremonies
demonftrating the excellency
of Chrilt, and the faints completenefs in him
and exhorting them to
ihe duties of tlieir refpective ilalions.
;

;

This he fent to thcni by Tychicus
and Onefnnus.

COLOUR

;( I.) A dye, as black,
red, ice. Numb. xi. 7. (2.) A Ihew;
pretence. Ads xxvii. 50.

COLT
I

5.

;

a

young

Mattli. xxi. 2,

COME

ais.

Gen.

xxxii.

S-

draw near ; ap; ( I.) To
proach to, Exod. xx\iv. 3. (2.) To
proceed Irom, i Cliron. xxix. 14.
) To befal, Ezra ix. 1 3. Job iv. 5.
( 3.
(4.) To attain to, A(5ls
To join with, Frov.
i.

xxvi.
ii.

touch, Ezek. xliv. 25.

manicd

to,

Dan.

xi. 6.

Pp

2

7.

(

(6.)

(7.J
(8.)

J.)

To

'I'o

be

To

lis

);

COM

3C0

C

««rnally with, Gen. xxxviil. i6. (9.
To invade; attack, Gen. xxxiv. 25.

To

(10.)

Numb.

arife,

xxiv.

17.

God's comings fignifies the manifeftation of his prefence in glory, favour,
or wrath, in a particular place, Pfal.

COM

]

Are

the confolations ofCodfmall'with.

thee P Do you contemn our divine
advices, which we have given you
for your dire(Slion and comfort ? Job

kv. II.

To COMFORT,

one from

grief,

is

to free

judgments in time, particularly on
the Jews and Antichriit and his lafl

and render him glad
and joyful. Gen. v. 29. God confjorts the cafi down, by fupporting
them under their trouble, and delivering them from it, 2 Cor. vii. 6.
The Holy Ghoft is called the Coviforter, becaufe, by the application of
Jefus' word, blood, and fulnefs, to

appearance

our foul, he

and

2, 5.

1.

2.

ci.

Chrifl's

coming

alfuming our nature
his giving the offers of his grace in
the gofpel his beftowing the influences of his Spirit
his executing
fivefold

is

his

;

;

;

;

John

V.

xxiv. 50.

judge the world, i
20. Matth. xvi. 28. and
Rev. xvi. 15. and xxii. 20.
to

jMen covie to Chrift, when leaving
their natural ftate, and renouncing
their own righteoufnefs, wifdom,
ftrength, and inclinations
they be;

and feed on his perfon and fulnefs by faith, John v. 40.
lieve, receive,

and
to

vi. 37.

Ced,

I

Pet.

when they

ii.

Men

4.

iulnefs, enjoy his prefence,

and ferve him, Heb.
6. John xiv. 6.

fliip

xi.
"

COMELY.

cowif

receive out of his

and wor25. and

vii.

;

consolation;

inward pleafure, joy, and cheerfulnefs, natural or fpiritual. Job vi. 10.
Pfal. cxix. 50, 76.
Spiritual comfort

that refreihful pleafure of the

is

which arifeth from the conilderation of wlrit God in Chrift is to
tis, in refpecl of relation, and of what
iie has done for, and infallibly promifed to us, 2 Cor. i. 5'. The Holy
fopl,

•Spirit is the author of it ; the fcriptures are the eflabliilied s.round and

means of it; and

and

fills

full

us with joy unfpeakof glory, John xiv.

26. but the word
dered Advocate.

miniilers,

and

arod-

companions, are the inftruments
and helpers of it, Job xvi. 7. Plal.
ly

cxix. 49, 50. 2 Cor. i. 5, 6, 7. and
Chrift is the confolatiou of
Ifrael; Avith the prediftions of his co-

is,

by fome, ren-

(i.)

To charge by
To

;

COMMAND;

authority, Deut. xi. 22.
(2.)
caufe a thing be done, Ifa. v. 6.

God

and

the bleffing
ol life, or the ftrength of his people,
when, by his will, he furniihes it,
Plal. cxxxiii. 3. and Ixviii. 28.
Jexiii. 3.

r9;;/7/f«;/^j-

fus Chrift

is

the coviviander given to

the people

:

he

men

enlifts

for his

he convenes, orders, encourages, and goes before
them in their gracious warfare, Ifa.
Iv. 4. The faints covimand God cov^cerning his fons and daughters, and
the works of his hands ; when, in
Chrift's name, they earneftly plead
his promife, and argue from his
fjHritual foldiers

See Beauty.

COMP'ORT

able,

;

power, equity, and love,
therein pledged, Ifa. xiv. 11.
faithfulnefs,

COMMANDMENT.

COMMEND

;

one's praife, 2 Cor.

iii.

render praii'e-worthy

;

See Law.
fpeak to

To

(i.)

i.

make

(2.)

To

accept-

able, I Cor. viii. 8.
(3.) To truft
a thing to the care and management
of another, A6fs xx. 32. Co^ commends his love ; he makes it ap-

vii. 6, 7.

pear glorious and unbounded, in tliat
while V. e were yet finners Chrift

ming and kingdom

died for us, Rom. v. 8. Our righteoufnefs commands the righteoufnefs of God ; it gives occaiion for
him clearly to manifeft his juftice
in puniihing us, or in forgiving us

did the ancient
prophets comfort the Jews ; and in
every age, his perfon, righteoufnefs,
fulnefs,

and

love, are the fource

iiibftance of his peoples
gftiivft

every trouble,

and

comfort a-

Luke

ii.

25.

thrcugh

Jeilis'

blood

:

and the J'cws

COM
rcjctTlion

the

taithfiiliicis

Rom.

cient predii^lions,

COMMISSION;
manage

3^1

C

dcmonflrated
of God in tlie an-

of ChrHl,

5.

iii.

Acts xxvi. 12.
COMMIT; (i.) To a^; perform,
Exud. XX. 14. (2.) To trud; give
charge of, 2 Tim. ii. 2. To covtmit one's fpirit, Iclf, way, or falvation, to God, is, upon the faith of his
to

a budnels,

proinilc, to intrult the

care, that he

lame to

his

was the trnths of God, and

his

minilterial ofKce, and the gifts and

graces furnilhing him for the difcharge of it, i Tim. vi. 20. 2 Tim.
i.

others a

;

fafe

and con-

COMMON;

his diflrefs,

Numb.

xvi. 29.

Acts

nially unclean.

(2.)
x. 14.

Unwalhen, Mark

vii.

Ceremoand

f

2.

xi.

9.

(4.)

hallo\\'ed or fet apart to the fcr-

vice of

God,

i

XX. f 16. (5.)
an equal accels

Sam. xxi.

Dent.

4.

What many

or interefl in,
(6.) What belongs

from

welfare, Ej)h.

;

;

)nde

^.

COMMOTION
fro
ty,

;

tolling to

;

and

great nnfettlednefs, perplexi-

and trouble, Jer. x.^22. Luke

xxi. 9.

COMMUNE;
6.

to

talk

To

coiinnune with

6:ir heart, is ferioufly

importaitt

a

;

Col.

qucltion*

friendly,

to pofe
j

it

with

entertain

it.

ii.

number

To

19.
ot

per-

cojupaiiy,

aecoiHpany, or go in covipariy with,

go along

is

one, and often to
be familiar with him, i Cor. v.
9,
v\ itli

Job xxxiv.

8.

Pfal. Iv. 14.

COMPANION;

(i.)

Familiar

friend, Judg. xv. 22.

(2.) Copartner in office, grace, labour, fiiffermg,

or confultation, Ezraiv. 7. Songviii.
13. Ac^s xix. 29. Phil. ii. 25. Hcb.
X. 33.
Fallis teachers, and corrupt
lufts, are Chrift's corrpaniom, or rivals; they often pretend to be friendly to, and familiar with him, and
attempt to fliare our love and aficttion due to liim. Song i. 7.

COMPARE,

LIKEN

reckon alike or equal,

Oen. xxxiv.

Fellow-

regularly framed

fons, Pfal.lxviii.il.

II.

and llrong conne(5tions one to
another ; they pofl'efs common privileges, and are I'ubjec^t to common
laws, Eph. ii. 12. Salvation is cornwon ; it is fnited to, and offered to
tnen as finful it is publiilied to, and
received by all forts of men
and
all the iaints have an equal intereil

See

iv. 16.

COMPANY

34. The chnrch is called a coinmoii•wealth ; her members Hand in mu-

it,

Pliii. 6.

and joined, Pliil. cxxii. 3.
The
chnrch is compared together ; every
member has his own proper flaiioa
and work, and yet all are fo joined,
as to add to her gtneral glory and

to

in

faith,

SHIP.

Ezek. xxiii. 42.
to every one of the ibciety, Acfis iv.

tual

fellow-

;

converle and prac'tice, i Cor.
XV. 33. Eph. iv. 29. The coinmic?tication^oJ j'aith is an account of it,
and of its inv/ard fruits to others ;
or a maniieftation of it by good
works, for the advantage of others;
or rather ac}.s of beneficence flowing
fliip in

iiave

to,

'io

Phil. iv. 14, 15.

COMMUNICATION

COMPACT;

Ordinary, u-

(i.)

(2.)

Thus the

Philippians ammunicatcd with the
apofUe in Ins affliction, bearing a
fhare of it in their fupplying him in

venient, Aifts xxvii. 12.

Not

vi. iS.

COMMUNION.

COMMODIOUS

(i;.)

Tim.

have a Ihare with one.

14.

fual.

i

(i.)Togive

of what good things

fliare

we have,

may

receive, nplujld,
dii ect, prclerve, and lave us, I'lal.
xxxi. 5. and x. 14. and xxxvii. 5.
Tli^
Prov. xvi. 3. 2 Tim. i. 12.
gf/6i^ ihifig comm'tttcd to 1 imothy's
tridl,

COMMUNICATE;

one

a charge to

COM

]

with the view of excellent fubjecls;
and addrefs it with weighty charges
and direClions, Ffal. iv. 4.

;

(i.)

Pl'al.

To

Ixxxix.

To

6.
make like. Song i. 9.
(2.)
Jer. vi. 2.
(3.) To fet things together, in order that the likcnefs or dif-

ference

may

clearly appear,

I

Cor.

COM

C

303

ii. 13. Judg. viii. 2.
It is not \\l\e
to cGiHparc ourlelves with our oppoiers or friends
as not they, but the
law of God, is the proper Itandard
by which we ought to judge ouricl\cs, 2 Cor. X. 12.
;

To

COMPASS;

round about a place
befet it on every fide,
;

(i.)

To go

guard or

to

Pfal. v. 12.

CON

]

command

of God to believe In him;
befeech them, as in Chrifl's ftead,
to be reconciled to God, Luke xiv.

aiul

23.

COMPLAIN
an

to find fault

;

with

or condition. Numb. xi.
II. Adls XXV. 7.
I luiU leave my
complai/it on viyfelf; I will fecretly
a(n:ion

bemoan my own

and trouble.

guilt

(2.) To furnilh plentifully, till one
be, as it were, funounded there-

Job X.

with, Heb.

xxiii. 15.
Saints are complete in
Chrlji : they are perfectly juftified,

Pfal. xxxii. 7.
copjipajjld a vian,

xii. I.

I.

COMPLETE; fully finifhed, Lev.

The virgin Mary
when {he conceived, retained in her and have
wcmb, and brought forth the Son of of grace,

God
Men

in

him complete fulnefs
them perfectly

to render

our nature, Jer, xxxi. 22.
when they, in
mulcitiides, affemble to praife and
worlhip him, Pfal. vii. 7.
They
compafs h'wi iv'ith lies, when, in their
wor&ip, they deal hypocritically
and deceitfully ; confeis what they
do not really believe fmful
aik
%vhat they do not really defire; vow
what they never intend to perform;
profefs what they do not believe
with their heart and whtn they
Tuultiply idols in his land, Hof. xi. 12.
COIMPASS. (i.) An inftrument

holy and happy. Col. ii. 11. They
ftand cofnpleig in all the will of Cody
when they regard all his commandments, and obey them in an eminent de8;ree. Col. iv. 12.
a mingling
of feveral fpices, or other ingredi-

for drav.'ing a circle. Ilk. xliv. 13.

To

in

covipafs God,

;

;

(2.)

A

boundary,

Pro v.

viii.

27.

A roundilh courfe, 2 Sam. v. 3.
COMPASSION, PITY fympa-

(3.)

;

thy and kindnei's to fuch as are in
trouble, i Kings viii. ^o. God's being jull of covipafvj7i, imports the
infinite p^reatnefs of his tender mercy and love, and his readinefs to comfort and relieve inch as are afRicted,
Pfal. Ixxviii. 3S. and Ixxxvi. 15.
j.nd cxi. 4. and cxlv. 8.

COMPEL;
Lev.

(r.)

To

force violent-

Mat. v. 41. (2.)
To urge earneltly, and v/ith fuccefs,
Miniiters comI Sam. XX viii. 23.
pel linners to come in to ChrilPs
lioufe, when, with the utmoll earnelhieis and concern, they Ihew
iktm their fmtulnefs and danger;
the excellency, love, and lovelinefs,
of Chrilt; the happinels of thefe who
rfceive.him; their warrant, and the
ly.

x:;v. 39.

COMPOSITION;

ents,

Exod. xxx.

32.

COMPOUND
Exod.

;

mix

to

together,

xxx. 25, 33.

COMPREHEND
clofe, Ifa. xl. 12.

;

(2.)

(i.) To inTo fum up,
To perceive

Rom. xiii. 9. (3.)
clearly; underftand fully,

John

i.

5.

comprehend, with all faints, the
unbounded love of Chrift, is to have
a clear, extenfive, and heart-ravifhing knowledge of its nature and cffeds,

Eph.

iii.

CONCEAL

i8.
;

to hide

;

keep

fe-

Gen. xxxvii. 26. Job concealed
the words of God; he openly

cret,
?iot

profeifed

his

adherence to divine

and in every proper method
improved it for the inftruiition of
truth,

A

others, Job vi. 10.
conceals the matter;

faithful fpirit

he

L-ides

his

neighbour's infirmities, Prov. xi. 13.
A prudent man co7icealcth kncii-lcdgc ;
he has more knowledge in his heart
than he pretends to, Prov. xii. 23.
It is the glory of God to conceal a
thing, by fovereignly and wifely
iiidlng from men the knowledge of
fome things, and the reafons of his
conduft, .he difplays his own glory
and greatnefs, Prov. xxv. %.

CON
CONCEIT;
tlioup;ht,

Prov.

[
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proud

xviil. II.

CONCEIVK;

To

( I .)

begin to

he with young, Gen. xxx. 38. (2.)
purpol'e
find defigns
'I'o devile
and counfcls in llic mind, A(5ts v. 4.
If:i. xxxiii. II.
Job xv. 35. The
;

;

church

coticcives the Taints,

means of ordinances,

when, by

minilters, or

beginnings of grace
Song iii. 4. Lull
conceives, when it produces tlie firll
motions or refolutions toward finful
others,

tlic firlt

are formed in ihem,

James

at5ls,

chief,

.1

i.

To

I J.

conceive mlf-

mifchievous purpofe,

or

CON
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manic J by n)lcmn llipulation
brought no dowry with her
hail

the

iKj fliare in

the family

l;cr

of their father's

fliare

Gen. XXV.

f!ie

;

(her

«>;overi)ineiit

nor did

;

;

of

children

inlieritanc;'.

Th.oui;lj a fi.iful mifhike of the nature of marriage, it
was common for the ancle, us to
have concubines. Abraliam hni
6.

Hagar and Keturah, Jacob had Zilpah and Billiah, Gen. xxv. 6. and
xxx.
Lcvite's concubine occafioned terrible diibrder and ruin i:i
Ifracl, Judj^. xix. to xxi.
O.ic of

A

Saul's occaiioned the lofs of thj kingdom of the eleven tribes to his family, a Sam. iii.
David's ten con-

words of falfehood, is to devife and
fix on a method for executing mifchief, or for uttering words ot falfehood, Job XV. 35. ifa. lix. 13. Jcr.

falom

xHx. 30.

lomon had 300 concubines; and Rt-

To'CONCERN;
long to, Ezek.

to

touch; be-

xii. 10.

CONCISION;

cutting onr, Joel
arc called the
co;:cifio/j, becaufe, under pretence of
zealous adherence to circumcifion,
they, after it w'as abolillied by our
Saviour's death, cut tlieir bodies,
rent the church, and cut off tliemfelves from the blefllngs of the gofiii.

t

l">el,

14.

Phil.

The Jews

iii.

(i.)

To

end a

difpute, by a plain inference from
what had been faid, Rom. iii. 28.

To make

a final refolution or

determination, Ac'^s xxi. 25. (3.)
Irrevcrfibly to declare, Gal, iii. 22.
God eonchided x\\t Jews in unbelief;
he gave them up to their own unbelieving heart, and withheld the
light and influence of the gofpel

from them, Rom. xi. 32. Conclusion is the end, the I'ummary inference, final determination, and
whole fubflance, Eccl. xii. 13.

CONCORD;

agreement, 2 Cor.

vi. I J.

CONCOURSE
ther.

Acts xix.

;

running

toge-

40.

CONCUBINE

;

a

Sam.

2

his fon

60,

i

Ah-

l)y

xvi. 22.

So-

Kina:s xi. 3.

The four/core cfjrt.
cubincs, Song vi. 8. may denote
great beauties among women
or
xi.

22.

;

weak

faints,

who have
Clirift,

of a very legal temper,
fmall

and

little

familiarity witlj
boldnefs towards

him.

CONCUPISCENCE, (i.) The
corruption ofonr nature, from v.'hcncc
our actual

James

iiu

proceeds,

Rom.

vii.

(2.) Actual motions and inclinations of o::r heart

t

7-

i.

f

14.

toward

finful deeds, Rom. vii. 8.
(3.) Unchaliity, efpecially of defirc.
Col. iii. 5. I Their, iv. 5.

CONDEMNATION,

(i.) The
judicial declaring of a perfon to be
guilty, and fentencing him to pu-

nilhment.
In this feufe, Chrift did
not condemn the woman taker, in
adultery, but fpake to her as a golpe!-mini(ler, and Saviour calling her
to repentance, John viii. 10, i r.
(2.) The caufe and reafon of liich
a lentcnce, John iii. 19.
(•;.) The
punifimient to w iiich one is condemned, I Cor. xi. 32. Luke xxiii. 40.
(4.)

wife of the
fccond rank.
She diHered from a
proper wiie, in that ihe was not
^

his fon,

hoboara
2 Chron.

all

2.

CONCLUDE;
(2.)

cubines wore publicly dcHled

llalli,

uncharitable, and unjult

ccnfure of mens perfons, purpofes,
words, or actions, Luke vi. 37. (5.)

A

wimefllng againit

fin,

by u con-

^

CON
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by
their ready hearkening to the warning of Jonah, condemned the Jews,
who refuted to embrace Chrillianity, though often called to it by Jefus and his apoftles, and though it
was attefted by miracles unnumbertrary pra<^ice

Matth.

ed,

:

fo the Ninevites,

xii.

The

41.

condefn-

of the devil, is a fin and punilhment like to his, l Tim. iii. 6.
The condemriation which all wicked
jnen are under, and all believers
free from, is a legal charge of iniquities ; and the fentence of the divine law, as a broken covenant, adjudging them to bear the wrath of
an angry God, till their fins be fully
fatisfied ibr, and all the infinite wrath,
contained in that fentence, be fully
executed, Rom. v. 16, 18. and viii.
nat'ton

God

I.

cojidej?med

fifi

i?i

the fiejh

by executing the punilh^ent due to it upon him, in our nature, h^ clearly demonflrated how
abominable and criminal it is, expiated its guilt, and adjudged to utter
ruin its power, pollution, and exiflof

Son

his

;

Rom.

ence,

viii.

iloop,

Rom.

xi.

1

A cafe

to guide in a pro;
per way, 2 Sam. xix. 15, 31.

water-courfe,

whether by pipes, ftone-work,
&c. 2 Kings xviii. 1 7.

ditcli,

CONFECTION

a medicinal
;
compofjtion of gums, powders, &c.
35.

CONFECTIONARIES;
of fweet-mears,

I

Sam.

CONFEDERACY

at the lafl

them
ful

makers

viii.

13.

covenanttigreement between princes or naIfaiah was forbidden 10 fay
tions.
;

day

will publickly

;

his children, bride,

fervants,

Luke

xii.

own

and

faith-

8.

They

hhu before men, when, notwithltanding of dangler and oppofition, they openly profefs and adhere
confefs

to his truth, obferve his ordinances,

and walk

To

confefs

him, Heb.

in his

God,
xiii.

way, Matth.
is

f

x. 32.
to praife and thank

15.

To

conjcfsfiuy

On

1 7-

Exod. XXX.

acknow-

of

CONDUCT

a

plainly to

;

:

A term

or clrcumflance, Dan.

CONDUIT;

CONFESS

ledge
fo a pannel confefles his
crime before ajudge, Jofli. vii. 19.
Jefus Chrift will coiifefs his people

to

a bargain to be performed, Luke
Striclly taxiv. 32. I Sam. xi. 2.
ken, a co7idition of a covenant is that
which, when performed, gives the
performer a right to claim the projnifed reward, as due to his work.
(2.)

CONFEDERATE

; in league or
covenant, Gen. xiv. 13.
CONFER; to talk together ; advifc with, I Kings i. 7.

is

iii.

(i.)

;

humbly

xii. 16.

CONDITION,

he was neither t*
approve nor trull in the alliance between Ahaz and the Affyrians, nor
to be afraid of that between the Ifraelites and Svrians, Ifi, viii. 12.
confederacy

candidly to acknowledge our guilt
before God, who can pardon or punilhus; or to our neighbour whom
we have offended, or who can give"
us proper inlfruftion and comfort,
Pfal. xxxii. 5. James v. 16. Matth.

5.

CONDESCEND;

CON

]

A

a

6.

the tenth day of the feventh
month, the Jewiih high-priefl confefled the fins of the whole nation
over the head of the fcape-goat,
which typically bore them into the
During
wildernefs. Lev. xvi. 21.

the ten preceding days, it is faid,
the Jews made particular coufeffion
each of iiis own fins ; if they were
breaches of the firfl table, they confeded them only to God ; if they
were breaches of the fecond, they
confeffed them alfo to the party
wronged. When a criminal was
come within ten cubits of the place
of execution, he was obliged to confefs his crimes, and beg that his
death might expiate them. At the
beginning of the year, the modern

Jews

confefs their

fins,

Handing in

a tub of water: fome of them, when
fick, confefs tiiem to a Rabbin, wh»

CON
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an alphabetic
marks them down
On their death- btds, they
order.
confel's them with a gre^t deal of
vain ceremony, mucli in the manner
of the Papilts.
CONFIDENCE (i.) Aluirance ;
certainty, 2 Cor. viii. 22. (2.) Boldnels ; courage, AkHs xxviii. 31. (;?.)
Truft ; hope, Job iv. 6. (4,) Tlie
thing in which one trulli, Jcr. xlviiiin

;

(5.) SiK :c(>ur ; help, 2 Kiii;^s
IQ.
(6.) Safety; lecuiity,
Ezek. XAviii. 26.
(7.) Due relolu-

13.

xviii.

tion, 2 Cor. x. 2.

open

^S.)

protc'lfion

A

bold and

Chnft and

ot

liis

truth, Hcb. X. ^5.
{<)•) A wellgrounded perlualion of God's accepting our pcrfons, and hearing our

prayers, Eph.

iii.

li.

CONFIDENT;

bold;

afTured,

cortfin/i

en

;

eftablilh, i

j;iv. 22.

(2.)
fy, Riitli iv. 7.

To make
(3.)

"^I'o

iure, rati-

give fur-

evidence of the certainty of, 2
ii. 8. I Kings i. 14. .Phil. i. 7.
(4.) To refrefli ; encourage, Pfal.

tlier

(5.) To fullil ; contmue
to i>erform, Dan. ix. 1 2. Deut. xxvii.
26.
God confir}ned the covenant to
Abraham, when he repeated tlit intimation of it ; added his oath to ir;

Ixviii. 9.

and, by fire and darknefs, marked
the truth of it. Gal. iii. 17. Gen. xv.
and xvii. God confirms the promifcsy
in fulfilijig the principal ones oi"ihs
incarnation, death, and refurre<flion
of his Son ; and in fhewing to our
faith the abfolute certainty of them
all, Rom. XV. 8.
He confirms tiie

when he refrelheg, ftrengthand encourages them under
fainting and weaknefs, i Cor, i. 8.
He oufirmsd Krael to hiniielt, when
he renewed his covenant with them,
and heaped diltinguilhing favours on
them, 2 Sam. vii. 24. The teftifaints,

ens,

of Chriil is ccnfinued in his
people, when the power and certainty of his truth is fpiritually felt
in their heart, and manifeftcd in

Vol.

I.

Cor.

i.

He fhatl

6.

many jcr

of John Baptill, and his

own and

apoftles, Ihall, for acout feven years

before his death, bring many into
the bond of tlie new covenant ; or,
in about the fame fpace, before the
deftruclion of Jerufalem, lliall 'I'itus
make or confirm leagues with a variety of eallern jirinces, Dan, ix. 27.
CONFISCATION; apunifliment,
whereby a man's goods are taken

from him, and appropriated to the
\.\['e,
Ezra vii. 26.
CONFLICT; (i.) Warlike flruggle or (troke, Plal. xxxix.i to. (2,)
king's

Pcrfecution ; dilhels, Fhil. i. 30.
(3.) Deep concern, care, and anxiety
to promote one's good. Col. ii. I.

CON.FORMr.D;
To

ftrengihCln-on. xiv. 2. Acts
(i.)

Cor.

mony

1

the covenant with

one week; cithtr Jelus, by the miniflry

Pfal. xxvii. ?.

CONFIRM;

CON

]

their praiTlice,

Rom.

xii.

The

2.

fornixd to Chrift

Hm

in their

God

:

new

made

faints

are

like,
cor,-

they are made like
covenant-relations

and in their privileges,
graces, and holy converfation, Rom.
viii. 29.
They are confor^/iable, or
like to him in his death ; they grato

;

dually die to ilicir corrupt hdls; have
their old man crucified will; him ;
its lufts and dee0.s mortified through
the influence

(-f

his

death

;

and they

are exrof'ed to fuii'c rings for his
fake, Pinl. iii. 10
They ought nos
to be conformed to this world ought
not to imitate, or join in the vain
;

and wicked cuftoms and practices
thereof,

Rom,

xii. 2.

CONFOUND;

(i.)

To

d'rfor-

jumble together, Gen. xi. 7,
(2.) Mightily to baffle and confute.
Ails ix. 22. (3,) To be afhatr.ed
and vexed lor fiji or difappohitment,
Ezek. xvi. 63. Jnbvi. 20. (4.) To
he perplexed, af^onifiied, and troubled in mhul, At^fs ii. 6.
(5.) To
der

;

be fearfully dcftroyed, Jer. i. 17.
Zech. X. 5. He that belicvcth fliall
not be anfounJcd
he fliall not be
difappointed of his expected fdvation ;. (hail not, with perplexity or
furprifc, be expofcd to any fearful
;

CON
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deftrudlion j nor lliall he make hafte;
fliall
not bafely catch at unlawful
means of deliverance, but patiently

wait

till

God

deliv^er

6. Ifa. XKviii. r6.

him,

CONFUSION;
things together

der

;

flianie

;

;

I

Pet.

ii.

Rom.

XXXV.

with

beafts, or

huddling of

perplexity ; diforIfa. xxiv.
lO.

Unnatural intimacy
of a man with his
daughter-in-law, is confufion ; is an
horrid and iliameful blending of natures or perfons, which ought to be
kept dillin6t. 13iit the word tebel
might be tranflated, A fliocking
erime. Lev. xviii. 25. and xx. 12.
Idols, and the Egyptians, were the
€onjujion of the Jews
were the
4.

;

means or

occafjon of bringing them
to fiiame, diforder, perplexity, and
ruin, Ifa. xli. 29. and xxx. 3. Confujion cf face, denotes perplexity
and fhame, M'hich make one doubtful, or to bliiili to look any where,

Ezra

ix. 7.

CONGEAi,;

tofreere together.
of the Red fea ftood up
as firmly on every hand of the Ifraelites, as if they had been frozen
into walls of ice, £xod. xv. 8.

The waters

CONGRATULATE;
joy

to,

to exprefs

or with one, for fome happihas befallen him, i Chron.

•nefs that

xviii. 10.

CONGREGATION
bly

;

church.

The

;

an

a/Tem-

Ifraclites

ha-

ving encamped together 40 years in
the wildernefs, and met tliriee evejy year at their folemn feafts, are
called the co7igregation, Lev. iv. 15.
and the congregatt07i of the Lord; as
they were peculiarly related to, dependent on, and fubjeft to the Lord
•Chrift, and to God in him. Numb.
xxxi. 16.

To

be cut off from the
was to be removed
from among the Hebrews by death;
ccngrsgat'ion,

or to be excommunicated from their
facred privileges. Numb. xix. 20.

The

congregation,

bSt-

probably was no
more than the affemblies of Jewiflj
rulers
for it is hard to fuppole that
for ever,

Ifards

:

however pious, and Ammonites and Moabites, though real

baftards,

ruin,

Pfal.

CON
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Ammonites, Moabites, and

the

from which the

Egyptians and Edomites were excluded, till the third generation, and

prolilytes,

were perpetually exclu-

ded from facred privileges, liliegreat
cotigregation, in which Jefus Chrift
declared his

Father's

faithfulnefs,

and praifed him, is the multitudes
to which he preached on earth, or
church in general,

bis

and

Pfal. xl. 9, ro.

In the congregation of
among unregenerate or

xxii. 22.

the dead,

is

damned fmnerSjProv.xxi. 16. Sometimes this word denotes an ajfembly
of rulers, convened for judgment.
12.
and fometimea
an afembly, as diflinguiflied from

Numb. XXXV.

;

their chief rulers, Jolh. ix. 18.

CONQ^UER;
SUBDUE.

To

(l.)

to

overcome;

prevail againft

;

away the flrength, and bring
down the power of enemies, Dan.

take

vii. 14. Mai. iv. 3.
(2.) To bring
into obedience and fubjesftion, Phil,
iii.

21.

tivate

Cor. XV. 28.

I

rule over,

To

(3.)
i. 28.

fus Chrift
his

cul-

Gen.

Jeovercame the world by
death, and the exercife of his
;

;

])ower, he prevailed againft Satan,
the god of it, and took him captive :
in himfelf he prevailed over every
temptation, arifing from its fmiles
of profperity, or frowns of adverfity : by his powerful word and Spirit,

he reforms

adid

wicked

providence,

men from

the lufts

cuilonis thereof:
lie

by

his

cuts oif the incorri-

gibly wicked ; curbs their outrage,
and makes their wrath conduce to
his praife,

John

xvi. 33.

Rev.

xvii.

He

goes forth conquering and
to conquer.
In the apoftclic and after ages, he did, or ftall, by his word
and Spirit, bring down the power
of mens fmful lufts, and render themfelves obedient and fubjeft to his
law. Rev. vi. 2. He fuhdues Ini14,

quitj,

when, by removing

its guilt,

applying his word, and conveying hig,.

CON
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grace, he gradually takes away the
power of it in his people, Mic. vii.
19. The Taints overcova Chrill xoith
their eyes \ their exercije of faith,

Gholt, is rendered clear in its views,
holy in its aims, and a vigorous op.
polcr of every tiling linful, I Tim.

on him, makes
him dcliglit to do them good, Song
Tliey overcome through his
vi. 5.

approves and condemns things, as they agree with,
or are contrary to the divine law j
and powerfully rellrains from every

liope, love, and dcfire,

and the word of their tcJ}ivtony:
by a vigorous application of his rigli-

blood,

teoufnels to their confcieiice, by the
wouking of his Spirit tlirongh tlie

Vord

oi histrutl), proftilcd

by them,

they pievail over their own lulls,
over the temptations of Satan, and
the allurements and frowns of an
evil world, llev. xii. 11, and iii. 5,
12, 21. I johnii. 13, 14. and v. 4, 5.
They overcome evil with good, when,
by rendering good for evil, they
make thofe who have injured them,
to be alhamed and grieved for fo do-

iii.

Heb.

9.

ix. 14. ;ind x. 2, 22.

is/.7///y///,whcn

known

fin,

and void

Ijl

it

Rom.

ii.

ofojf'eiice,

15,

his

quiet,

when it doth not

accule for any wilful breach of tlie
divine law : and to live in all good
confcience^ is to behave agreeably to
the dictates of a well-informed conleicnce,

Heb.
Holy
it

Ads

xxiv. 16.

and

xxiii. i.

l8. It bears wit nefs by the

xiii.

Chtij},

when, by

attefts the ilate (if

and trutli
and ends, Rom. viii.

integrity

— Confcience

his diredion,

our foul, or the
of our concern
i6.

is evil,

and

when

ix. i.

it is

in-

In all their tri- fluenced by finful habits, or bafe motives, Heb. X. 22.
It is defied, when
bulations, the faints are wore than
conquerors through Chrill
by his it is blinded and perverted, ready lo
grace and prefence, they overcome call good evil, and evil good, Tit.
them moft certainly, eafily, and quick- i. 1 5. It is feared with a hot iron^
when it isnotaffeded with thepromily ; they patiently bear them, refes, precepts, threatenings, or projoice in them, and gain much advantage by them, Horn. viii. 37. Sin- vidences of God, nor burdened with
the fin that lies on the perfon, I Tim.
ful lulls and corruptions 67t'r(;6;;;t' the
wicked; notwithitanding of convic- iv. 2. To do a thingyor confcience
tion, refolution and danger, they in- fake, is to do it, that confcience may
not be defiled or oftended, Rom. xiii.
ftigate tiiem to take pleafure in, and
To eat things offered to idols
5.
work wickednefs, a Pet. ii. 19, 20,
CONSCIENCE that rctlcaing with confcience of the idol, is to eat
power of our mind, which compares them with a reverential regard to the
our qualities and adions with the idol, as if we were perfuaded it had
law of God, known to us, and ap- fome divinity or value in it, I Cor.
But confcience being only
proves wlaat appears good, and con- viii. 7.
demns and upbraids for Avaat ap- God's deputy-governor in men, its
pears evil, Rom. ii. i ^, Confcience dldates arc binding, only in fo fir as
agreeable to the law of God.
Neiis good, when, being fprinkled with
ther when found, nor \\hen erring^
JcJlis' blood, it cle:irly difcerns the
doth it become a God, who canllamp
will of God, and urges obedience to
his will into indifpenfible laws.
his law, from gofpel-motives, and
dedicate j
approves for the fame, I Tim. i. 5.
folemnly to fet apart a
PF. VOTE
It is pure, purged from dead wcrks^
when, by the aiyjihcation of Jefus' perfon or thing to the fcrvice of God.
blood, it is freed from the fentence In the circumcifion of, and covenant
of death due to iin, delivered fiora made with Abraham, Ilaac, and Jain their palling through the
the (lavery of indwelling corruption; cob
^nd, by the inftrudion of the Holy Red fea; in their appearance before.
ing,

Rom.

xii.

21.

:

;

CONSECRATE;
;

;

CON
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covenant-tranfaftion with God
at jTiount Sinai ; in the folemn dedication at Ebal and Gerizzim, the
arivi

Hebre^V nation were confecrat:d to be the peculiar people and
fervants of God, Gen. xvii. Exod.
xiv. and xix,
xxiv. Dent. v. xxvi.
Tv-hole

—

>:

xvii.

To commemorate

and xxix.

deftruction of the Hrft-born of

tlie

the Egyptians, the firft-born of

man and

If-

were conficrated to be the Lord's, Exod. xiii. Bywafting, offering of facrince, and
fprinkling of oil or blood, were the
rael,

beafl,

room of the firft-born,
the priefts, and the tabernacle,
temple, and facred furniture, confe-

CON

]

and honours, to be enjoyed by them

.*

Jefus is cdnfetrated for evermore', iS
irreverfibly appointed and qualified,
by the Holy Ghoft, to be the ever-

and King of

lafting Prophet, Prieft,

church

and, by fliedding of his
blood, did he furrender himfelf and
people to his Father's ferv^ice, Heb.
vii. 28.
He hath confecrated for us
a new and living way to God ; folemnly opening it up in his obedience
and deadi for our advantage, Heb'.
his

;

x. 20, Minifters, faints,

have, are confecrated

them

:

and all theyby God's re-

into their office

Levites, in

ceivinsj

tmd

memberfhip, and

or

nrft -fruits

imputing the
righteoufnefsof his Son, and endowing them Avith his Spirit ; and by
their own folemn a'ows, they are fet
afide to his fervice, honour, difpofal, and government, i Pet. ii. 9.
Ezek. xliii. 20. Mic. iv. 15. Ifa. xxiii.

•were really, but lefs folemnly dedicated to the fervice of God.
The
Jews dedicated their houfes, and e-

18
Types being now abolifhed,
the folemn confecration of churches,
church-yards, veifels for the admi-

of their city: probably
done with prayer and thankfgiving, Deut. xx. 5. Neh. xii. 27.
Joihua dedicated the Gibeonites, and
the filver and gold of Jericho, Jollr.
vi. 19. and ix. 27.
Not a few con-

niftration of facraments; &-c.

crated to the ceremonial fervice of

God, Numb.
viii.

vii.

i. 49. and iii. 10. and
Exod. xxviiiv and xxix. Numb,
2 Chron. ii. 4. and vii. 9. Ezra

16, 17.

•vi.

The

tithes

and

%'en the walls

•this \\Tis

fecrated themfelves to ferve God in
the form of Nazarit-es, or Nethinims,
Numb. vi.. Manoah devoted Samfon his fon, and Hannah, Samuel her
fon, Judg. xiii. i Sam. i. n, 22.

Many

money, fields,
Lord, Lev. xxvii.
IVIofes, Samuel, Saul, David, and his
fucceflors, and other warriors, dedi-

and

dedicated

xh.t\v

cattle, to the

cated part of the fpoil they took in
Numh. xxxi. 28, 54. i
Chron. xxvi. 26, 27, 28. i Kings xv-.

—

battle,

I S.
^''L

V/hen Judas Maccabeus, about
M. 384c, purged the temple, he

{oX'zmvXj dedicated

and appointed the

it

to

feaft

to be yearly obfervcd,

its holy life,
of dedication

John x.

23.

Did thefe confecrations denote the
folemn feparation of Jefus and his
and
people to the fervice cf God
xhe folemn fetting apart all bleffings
;

his

under

the New Teftament, hath no warrant in the word of God, but is derived from the man of fin.
;

To CONSENT

to agree to

;

a

propofal. Gen. xxxiv. 15.
Consent ; agreement, Hof. vi. 9.
(t.) To think of,
2 Tim. ii. 7. (2.) To view, obferve.
•

CONSIDER;

xiii. 15. (5.) To refolve what
do, after deliberate thought on
the affair, Judg. xviii. 1 4. and xix.

Lev.

to

(4.).

30.

To remember and

call to

mind, i Sam. xii. 14. (5.) To think
on a thing with wonder, Job xxxvii.
14. (6.) To think upon one with pity, and refblution to grant him relief,

Pfal. xii. I.

by a

God

cftfifdtn

men,

knowledge,
and exadobfervation of their works,

in general,

Pfal. xxxiii. 15.

perfetft

He

confiders his

people, in gracioufly obferving
regarding their perfons, prayers,

and
and

and blefs
them, Pfal. v. i. and xiii. 5. and ix;
We coiiftder Je»
13. and XXV. 19.

troubles, in order to deliver

ills

Chrift^by thinking on, obferving,

CON
and admiring

[

perfon,

his
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lile,

death, rcfurretHion,

and applying him

and glory;

our ownll-lves,
Hcb. iii. I. We
confidcr ourfelves, when, with ferious concern, and cunicll care, we
mark and ponder our owai frailty,
finfulncls, and danger of being led
to

in all thele refpcdls,

Wc

conjider one
allray. Gal. vj. i.
another, when we charitably obferve

our brcthrcns tempers, circumltances, infirmities, and teniptiitions, that
we may accorSingly excite and encourage them to th(;ir duty, Heb.
X. 24.

CONSIST; (I.) To lie, Luke xii.
(2.) To be I'upportcd and held

15.

together, Col.

i.

1

About 3000

of lUrs.

a cluaer

;

CONSOLATION. SeeCoMKORT.
to

keep frequent

and iamiliar company with,

A(ft3

xvii. 4.

A

CONSPIRACY, (i.)
conjundl plot of fubjecls againll their fovereign.
Abfalom, and his party,
iotifpired a.^jixnH David: thcfcrvants
of Joaih and Amaziah againfl them;
Shulhtm againll Zachariah ; Pckali
againtl Pekahiah ; Hofhea againll
Pekah and Shalmanefer, 2 Sam. xv.

itars

vifible

arc claifed into 59 cf»nltcllations, 12
of which are in llie Zodiac, or middle region of the firmamciK, 23 ia
the north

part,'

and 24

in the fuuth,

Ifa. xiii. 10.

Tp

CONSTRAIN;

powerfully

urge

to

by

oblige

to

;

force,

2 Kings iv. 8. Job. xxxii. 18.
The
love of Chrifl: eonfirainnth us, or
bears aNvay ; when applied to, and

with the heart, it molt
powerfully draws out our afFcdlions
to him, and ilrongly and irreiifUbly
influenccth us to an lioly and aflive
obedience to his law, 2 Cor. v. 14.
; (i.) To plot or adbelieved

CONSULT

vife together, Pfal. Ixii. 4.

7.

ToCONSORT;

CONSTELL - riON

ofiices,

rcLitions, undertaking, incarnation,

CON

]

liljeratcly to confider,

A

cofifultcr tvith

Luke

fpints,

is

(2.) Dexiv. 31.

one

who

converfes with Satan, or ufes means,
devifed by him, to obtain the knowledge of things fee ret, or future,

One co?ifiiits JJ^umgwhen he devileth and,
executes projedts that ilfuc in his and

Deut.

xiii.

12.

to his houle,

Ihame and confufion,

fiiends

his

^ab.

ii.

10.

CONSUME
ilroy utterly,

To

;

(l.)

Exod.

Towaftc; dexxxii. lo.

(2.)

fpend or fquander away, James
) To vanifli away. Job vii.
3.
( 3.
(4.) To make to pals away un-

12, 31. 2 Kings xii. 20. and xiv. 19.
and XV. 10, 25, 50. ;ind xvii. 4. (2.)
deliberate rejeftion of God's au-

A

9.

thority by the Jews, and their falfe
prophets, Ezek. xii. 25. Jer. xi. 9.
(3.) Aconjunft plot of many to take
away one's life, Ads xxiii. 13.

happily, Pfa). Ixxviii. 33.
(5.) To
burn up till the thing be utterly deItroyed, Luke ix. ,54. He, as a rot-'
ten thing, coj:fu)iicth ; and as a gar-

CONSPIRE
life

;

to plot againlt the

of one, chiefiy that of a rightful

fovereign,

I

Sam.

xxxii.

8.

Gen.

xxxvii. iS. 2 Sam. xv. 31.
fteady; abiding
firmly, i Chron. xxviii. 7. To do a
thing conjlantl}-,'^ to do it with firmnefs, frequency, and perfeverancc.

CONSTANT;

Tit.

iii.

8.

The man

that hcareth,

fpeaktth conjiantly ; he who deliberately thinks before he fpeaks,fpcaks
conftantly, and firmly adheres to
what he lays, and w ill ever be ad-

mitted lor a witncfs, Prov. xxi. 28.

iv.

ment

that

is

God, by

vioih-eaten ;

his

providence, gradually waltes the
man and his liibltance, and he is gradually brouglit to ruin. Job xiii. 2S.
Consumption ; 1^1.)
wafting
ruinous Itroke, ll'a. x. 22.
(2.)
confuming; fire, Judg. xx. f 40.
the lall period of time tlie complete fulfilment
of the threatening, Dan. ix. 27.
CONTAIN; ^l.) To lake in;
hold, I Kings viii. 27.
(2.) To pe-

A

CONSUMMATION

A

;

;

ru(i? fully,

John xxi. 25.

CONTEMN,

despise;

flighty

;

€

ON
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coming from die hand of God, and

with godlinefs, is gredt gain ;
renders a man's life eafy, gives
him plealiire in what he enjoys, renders him thankful to God, and meet
to be a partaker of the heavenly

are not thereby excited to confider

glory,

sencervalue, Pfal. x. 13. Job xxxvi.
defpife the chaflening of the
J.
Lord, ^nd the riches of his goodnefs,

We

when we

are unafrecled with

it,

as

from fm to Jefus
our Saviour, Portion, and

our ways,
Chrift, as

is

Rom.

xii. 5.

A

4.

ii.

righily contemned, whtn

we ihun intimacy with him,

and prefer the meaneft of the faints to him,

The glory of Moab
was conie7h7ied, when their wealth,
XV.

Pfal.

4.

power, and honour, were rendered
defpicable, Ifa. xvi. 14.

He

that dc-

Jplfsth Chrift's minilters, in contemninpj their perfon, flighting and mock-

ing their initrui5lions, or neglecting
to follow their holy example, dejp'tJeth Clirift and his Father who fent

them, Luke x. 16.

CONTEMPT;
job

flight,

;

xii. 21,

( I
.

)

i.

(2.) Todifpute earneltly,
Job ix. 3. (3.) To reprove a perfon fharply, in order to

convince and reclaim him, Neh. xiii.
ir. Proy. xxix. 9. Micvi. I. (4.)

To punifh feverely, Amos vii. 4. (5.)
To fight, Deut. 9. We contend
ii.

jar the faithy when, notwithllanding manifold fullering and
danger, we are ftrong in the faith of
earnejli'y

God's

truth, contained in his

word;

zealouOy profefs and pra<5tife it, and
excite others to do fo ; and exert
ourfelves to promote the ceniiire of
perlbns fcandalous and heretical,

Jude

:?.

CONTENTION,

is t\xhtr fmful,
carnal aileftions, we
ftrive with one another, Prov. xiii.
10. ; or laivful, when we eagerly
promote that which is good, not-

when, with

withftanding of great oppofition,
ThefT.

ii.

defire,

i

fatisfied in

Gen. xxxvii.

27.

mind and
Conient-

25.

i.

Kings

(2.)

more and

Men

4.

ii.

conti?iue

word

or do(ftrine, by a
conftant perufal, believing and practifing of it ; and in their ftation declaring it, John viii. 31. 2 Tim. iiiThey contifiue in his love and
14.
goodnefs, when they conftantly ex-

on it, and experimentaland return love to him
on account of it, John xv. 9. Roni.
ercife faith

ly tafte

it,

in

They

;

ctntinue in his grace,

ever retaining the enjoyment of
in exercifmg it, and difplaying

power of
A(Ss

it

xiii.

in their

43.

They

outward
continue

by perfeverance in their
regard, love, and obedience to it,
James i. 25. They continue in the
faith by a conftant holding of the
dccfirines of faith, and a perpetual
in his law,

exercife of the grace of faith, Col.
i. 23. A6ls xiv. 22.
to fpeak a-

CONTRADICT;

gainft, Atfts xiii. 45.

iradiiiion
ly,

Heb.

offinners,

Without con-

moft plainly and certain-

;

vii. 9.

The

eontradiBion

which Chrift endured, was

the vileft reproaches, taunts, blafphemics, and oppofition to his doctrine and|niracles, Heb. xii. 3.
Grace and corruption in the faints are contrary ;

CONTRARY.

and exercife,
are deftrudive of one another, Gal.
V. 1 7.
walk contrary to God,
their nature, quality,

We

doing what

is

abominable to

his

na-

to his law ; and
he walks contrary to us, in fearfully
ture,

and oppofite

puniftiing us for our fin.

2.

CONTENT;

i

Chrift's

in

life,

xi. 2.

To perfevere

(3.) Conftantly to fulfil

more,

7.

xviii. 9,

)
.

bellow as formerly,
or more abundantly, Pfal. xxxvi. 10.

the

Jer.

( I

To manifefl: and

mean;

To ftrive,

vi. 6.

abide conftantly, Jaiaes

it

pitifully

;

unworthy of regard, Mai.

contend!

Tim.

I

CONTINUE;

xi. 22.

ftame; difdain

Contemptible

Acts

it

tur^i

Lord, Heb.
vile perfon

tnent,

Lev. xxvi.

The ceremonial law was
27, 28.
contrary to men j it laid heavy burr

CON
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dens on tliem, prefcnted tlicir guilt
and of itlelt could do them
no good, and was a mcuns of excluding the Gentiks liom the church
of God, Col. ii. 14.
to ihcm,

CONTRIBUTION;
money for the
Rom. xv, 2^).

ving of
poor,

CONTRITE;

a joint gi-

relief

of tne

broken; bruifed;

dceplj'aifeded with grief, Pfal.xxxiv.
i8.

and

li.

17.

15.

Ivii.

Ila.

and

ixvi. 2.

CONTROVERSY;

a plea; dif-

The Lord has

puto, Deut. xvli. 8.

a controvirfy with men, when, for
wickedncfs, he might, or doth
proceed to punilh ihcm, Mic, vi. 2.

tlieir

Hof.

xi.

I.

CONVENIENT.

The

were given up

to,

trary to the light

things

Heathens

not convenient, wliich the

were vices conand frame of na-

fodomv, &c. Rom. i. 28.
walking among, and dealing with, Jolli. viii.
ture, as

CONVERSANT;

35.

CONVERSATION;
tual

manner of

behaviour. Gal.
fation of faints

the habi-

one's pradice
i.

The

1 3.

ought

to

be

and

and to be upright, orderly, fmcere,
becoming the gofpcl, heavenly, honeft, without covetoufnefs, chade,
good, holy, and tending to win men
to Jefus Chrifl:, and his way, I Pet.
iii. 16. PfaL xxxvii. 14. and 1. 2^,
Ice.
The converfition oi tlie wicked is vain full of pride, and altogether unprofitable and filthy, flow;

ing from filthy
ill
i.

lulls,

18.

2 Pet.

ii.

CONVERT;

and confiding

Eph.

filthy pracftices,

iv. 22. I

Pet.

7.

(i.)

To

to the church, Ifa. Ix. y.

turn
(2.)

men

To

renew their .'.eart, and turn them
from the power of Hn and Satan to
God, John xii. 40. (;.) To recover
one from a finful fall or error, Luke
xxii. 32. James v. 19, 20.
In the
renewing of mens heart, God is the
anthor

;

his Spirit im])lants ipiritual

knowledge,

faith,

love,

other grace

and evecf

in tlie licart, as abldin*:

principles of

virtiu,ii«5

His word

xxxi. 18.

anions, ]m\\
is

the

mean%

with refpc(^ to adult pcrfons, whereby he convinces of lin and mifery,
difcovcrs the glory, txccUcncv, and
fiiiiablencfs of Jefns Chrift, and conveys him, and his grace, into the
foul, Pfal. xix. 7.

Chrillians, awd

Miniftcrs, fellow

even

aflhctions, are
inftrumcntal in producing this Ikviug
change, i Cor. iv. 15. Ezek. xx. 57.
Converts, are believers who liave
received Jefus Chrilt, as freely and
fully offered to them in the gof])tl,
as their divine Tcaclier, Rightcoul-

nefs. Portion, and Lord.
Tlicy arc
iiewcreatures, who have Chrill formed in them the hope of glory, and
are cliangcd in all tlieir powers and

qualities

into the

image of God;

grow from one degree of grace

to
obey, from the heart, tlicr
dodrine of the gofpel, and ferve the
living and true God, [ohn i. 12.
2
Cor. v. 17, r8. Gal.'iv. 19. 2 Pet.

another

iii.

18.

;

2 Cor.

I Thcfl'.

i.

I

Kings

iii.

18.

Rom.

vi. 17.

9.

CONVEY;

conver-

in Chrill,

CON

1

carry over; tranfport,

V. 9.

CONVICT, CONVINCE

;

(r.)

To

perfuadc one of the trntli of a
thing, Acts xviii. 28. r Cor. xiv. 24.

(2.) To prove one guilty, and tlioroughly pcrliiade him of the trutli
and nature of his faults, James ii. 9.

Job xxxii. 12.
ceth

men

law

to their

The

Spirit conv-n-

of (In, when, by ap-jiyinothe precepts and ihrcarenings of the
confcience, he rives
view of the iacls,
nature, aggravations, and nnliappy

them an

sffe^ling

of tlieir lin.
It is a fliin that
con\'icHons are thorough and faving,
when they cliiefly extend to unbelief, and tlie corrnpticn of nature,
and arc completed, by a difcovcry
of a crucified Rericemcr, [ohn xvi.
\
8,9. Rom. vii.9,
14. Zech.xii. ic.
fruits

—

CONVOCATION;

a

facred

meeting ofmuhitudcs fur the folemn
warfliip of God,
On the Sabbath,

eoo
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on the day of the pafTover, on the
frit and leventh days of unleavened

bread, on the days of Pentecoft and
expiation, on the firft and eighth
days of the feall of tabernacles, the

Tews had

their

folcmn convocatiofis,

Numb,

jLev. xxiii.

xxviii.

Exod.

xii. 16.

,

CONY, or RABBIT ; the red-eyed
hare, with a Ihort tail. In our country, conies are generally of a pale,
brownilh, grey colour on the back,
and white on the belly, and have a
very foft and ufeful fur ; but our
conies do not properly chew the
cud, nor dwell in rocks, and fo are
not probably the
ture. Lev. xi. 5.

SHAPHANof fcrip-

Perhaps the shathe aljarbuo, or mountain
rat of the Arabs, which indeed chew
the cud, dwell in rocks, and go forth

PHAN

is

by bands, Pfal.civ. 18. Prov.xxx.26.
Dr Shaw thinks the shaphan to
be the fame with the Ifrael's lambs,
•whicb abound in mount Lebanon,
and are pretty like our rabbits.
COOK one who dreffes food
for eating, 1 Sam. viiL 13.
COOL to remove warmth. To
;

;

of one's tongue, is to
give the very fmalleft degree of
£afe from torment, Luke xvi 24. A
cool the

tip

cool fpirit

is

one

fubmiffive.^ patient,

and notfoon angry, Prov. xvii. + 27.
The cool, or wind of the day, is the
time of the evcning-facrifice, a little
before funfet then Jefus firfl: appeared to fallen men in paradife^
and then he expired for them on
Calvary, Gen. iii. 8.
COOS ; an iHand in the Mediter:

ranean

fca, at a Imall diftance

from

the fouth-weil point of LefTer Afia.
The chief city of it was Coos, which
was overthrown by an earthquake
Efabout 400 years before Chnrt.
culapliis, the god of phyfic, was their
chief idol.

The famed

painter

A-

and the no lefs famous phyfician Hippocrates, were natives of
kind of filk trade bethis ifland.
gan here very early, and ferved the

pelles,

A

COR

]

immodell Roman

ladies with a kmfl
of gauze, through which their bodies
fuiiiciently appeared.
The Coans
had kings of their own, as early as
the reign of JehoshAphat, if not
much -arlier. They afterward fell
under the Perfians, Pontians, and
Romans. Paul failed by this place
in his voyage to Jeruialem ; but it
does not appear that there was a
church here for fome ages afterward. In the 4th, 5th, and 6th centuries, v/e find a

church fettled in

but fince it fell into the hand of
the Saracens and Turks, Chriftianity,
and every thing elfe, have made but
a poor appearance. It is now called
Stancora, or Lango, A6ls xxi. I.
it

;

COPPER

; i hard and heavy meand next to gold and filver, the

tal,

mofl; dudlile into threads or wire. It

of ill-digefted fulphur, yellowllh mercury, and red fait.
It is
found in ftones of various forrh and
colour. Virgin copper is folmd pure^

confifls

Copper,
mingled with the Calaroin ftone, becomes brafs ; and with fine tin, it
conftitutes bell-metaL
If copper be
anointed with the fpirit of wine and
orpiment, it becomes white, Ezra

in grains, flakes, or lumps.

viii.

27.

COPY

;
a double of an original
writing, Deut. xvii. 18.
To copy
out, is to write a double from ah original manufcript, Prov. xxv^ i.
or c homer: a rneafure
equal to ten ephahs, or 17,468 fblid
inches, which is 44 folid inches more
than the Englifh quarter, Ezek. xlv.

COR,

14.

CORAL
grows

;

a

ftony

in the fea,

plant which

and which

is

no

hard while in the fea than when
out of it.
It cleaves *o rocks by a
It is of three
root fcarte vifible.
general kinds
the black is the moft
the white is of
rare and esteemed
very fmall ufe ; but the red is ufed
in medicine, and for chaplets, beads,
Coral is fiftiand. other ornaments.
ed in the Perfian gulf, in the Red

lefs

:

;

COR

[
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on the AiVican coaft, near tlic
and near MurfcilIcs, in tlie Mediterranean. Tlic Syrians anciently broaglit it from tlic
foutli, and traded liieitin with ilie
Tyrians, tzck. xxvii. 16. However
valualilc it be, it is not to be compared to wil'dom, to J tills Clirilt, and
hii True religion. Job xxviii. l8.
fcny

lialtion ot France,

CORBAN

;

a gift offered to the

the Jewilh tcm;)le. The
Jews Irequently devoted tlie wliole,
or part oi^ their goods, or even their
perlons, as a corbun, or olleriiig to
fcrvice

ot"

In their degenerate a'^es, if
a corhan, or facred oblation, of what fliDiild have maintained his wife, liis fatlicr, or mother, they wickedly jnetended that
they owed them no fubfi Hence ; and
iometimes to cafe themleivcs, they
pretended to make a cotbati of their
property, when they did not, Mark
vii. II.
They fometimes Iwore by
their corban, or gift, JVlatth. xxiii.
18.
and called the trcalury of the
temple corbany becaufe there the
prefents were laid \ij), Matth. xxvii.
6. Gr.
a fmall rope, for binding or drawing, &c. Jofii. ii. 15.
The jilvsr cord that is broken at
death, is the pith or marrow of the
back-bone, wliicli, defceiidiiig from
the brain, goes down to the lowtil
part of the back-bcmc, and produces the various tendons, nerves, and
finews of the body. This is round
as a cord, and white as filver ; and
by it the motion of the body is afOr may not x\\\% jilvcr cord
fe6led.
be the union between foul and body ? Eccl. xii. 6. The cords oj Cod,

God.
a

man made

;

CORD

;

COR

]

of his redcerriing love, he, by Iils
word, excites and inclines their fuul
to receive Jelus Chi ill, and obey his
laws. Hoi', xi. 4.
The curds of i
churclior llatc, arc her t< nllitutions,
laws, rulers, power, and wealth,
that conncjit and ellablilh tlie various
and, by ihe ruin of
parts thereof
tlie former of which, tin church and
the Ihae are dilordered or dillolved,
i

Ifa. liv. 2. Jer. x. 20.
nious focicty of friends

The harmois

a threefold

not eafily broken ; each contributes to itrengthen and fupport
The
the whole body, Keel. iv. la.
cords, wherewith the jewilh faciifices were bound to tha altar, might
repreieiit God's co.noiand, Jeius'
love to linners, and his furety-' ncord,

gagement for them, by which he
wa- bound to continue in his dtbafed and

fuffering ftatei

till,

by

his

death, he had linillied tlu! atpneir«:it
I'lie
of our fms, Pl'al. cxviii. 27.
cords of fiiincrs, are the fnai'cs
they catch and 1 iiin we;lk
and innocent perfons, Plal. cxxix. 4^
and cxl. 5. The cords af fms are
their corrupt lults, habit-, and cuftoms, the cni fe of Gwd's law, and
the puniihment denounced by it,
which hold tranfgrefiors that they
JVkii
cannot efcape, Prov. v. 22.
draw iniquity with cords oj vanity,
and fin as with a cart-rope, when,
with unlubflaniial pretences of pkafure, profit, and the like, they engage tjienifelvcs and others to do
wickedly
and, with all might and
diligence, endeavour to commit it,

whereby

;

Ifa. V. 18.

AiHiclions kre Cords;

reilrain. onr liberty,

t\\jey

and ought

toi

us to God ; nor can we free
which wicked men calt from them, •'ourlelves therefrom at pleaiure, Job'
are his government and laws, which • xxxvi. 8.
are uneafy to them, as they redrain
according to Linnaeus, is a kind of the p« nrandria
their liberty, and bind them to du-

draw

CORIANDER,

which they heartily hate, Pial.
He draws with cords of a mun,
atid bunds of love when, with ration;tl and gentle arguments, and
•with the difcovery and application

ties
ii.

7,.

y

Vol.;

I.

the general curiilli
cf which is diiform and radiated ;
the projver flowers of the dilk are.
hermaphrodites, and ccmpoled of
five unequal petals ; tlie llaiuina ar^

tligynia plants,

R

r

COR
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five fiinple filaments

;

tlie fruit is

roundifli berry, containing

3«4

the multitude of ftatues of different
metals, melted and run together in
the conflagration, compofed the Corinthian brafs, which was reckoned
more precious than gold. About 46
years before Chrift, this city was rC'
built by Julius Cefar, and peopled
with a Roman colony. It quickly
became the fineft city of Greece.

;

y^. D. §2, Paul preached here
18 months, with great fuccefs, an4
amidft nol'mall perfecution from the
Jews ; planted a Chriltian church
here, which hath continued, more
Qr lefs till the prefent times.
Soon
after his departure from them, in
y/. D. 54, he feems to have wrote

About

:

;

a

famed

city, the

on the ifthmus or necl; of land, which feparates the Pfloponnefus, or Morea,
from Attica on the north, Lecheum
on the weit, andCENCHREA onthe
eaft, were lea-ports and diftant fubcapital of Achai;i, feated

nrbs belonging to

it.

It is faid

them

to

built

:

public

and

epiftle

;

wherein he

rebukes their divifions; vindicates
his own office and conducSl ; directs
them to excommunicate an incelluQUs
perfon
warns them to avoid lawiuits before Heathen magiftrates,
mutual offences, uncleannefs, irregularities in marriage, or giving offence in eating things offered to i;

abominable

of women, was a part
of the worfnip of Venus, their goddefs a thoufand whores were conTill about
fecrated to one temple.
^. M. 3200, or later, the Corinthians were governed by kings ; and
for many ages afterward, molHy
by an ariltocracy. About A. M.
3724, this city acceded to the Achaean confederacy. Highly provoked with the Corinthians infulting of
the Roman ambafladors, who, after
the cenqueft of Greece, had order-

which was

He therefore, infpired by God, wrote
them a large

jnoft-impregnable rock, made the
place confiderably ftrong: its fituation between the two feas of Greece
renderedit extremely wealthy. Riches introduced pride, luxury, and
lewdnefs, to an aftonifliing degree.

The moft

a friendly letter,

not infpired, and is now loll:, I Cor.
Various
v. 9, 2 Cor. X. 10, II.
diforders and fchifms quickly took
place among them : fome pretended to be followers of Paul, others
of Peter, others of Apollos, and others, pretending to more flri^lnefs,
of Chrift.
Their falfe teachers exceedingly decried the apoftle Paul.

by Sifyphus the
grandfather of Ulyffes, about J. M.
2400 but if he was the founder,
it was probably built 500 years laThe
ter, in the days of Solomon.
citadel of Corinth, built upon an al-

have been

OR

ed the difTolution of that league,
Mumniius the conful, in J. M. 3858,
took their city and burnt it to alhes;

a

two half

round feeds, of an aromatic fmell,
and pleafant tafle.
They are reckoned ufeful medicine in windy diforders, and the headachs occafioned
by them. They are alfo ufeful to
ftop emerods and fluxes, and to
The manna might
difcufs ftrumcE.
be like coriander-feed, in reipe6l of
tlie two feeds together beits form
ing about the bignefs of a pea, with
a fmooth furface but if Mofes means,
that the manna was like the feed of
CAD in whi'enefs of colour, it muft
be fome other plant that is meant by
GAD for the (bed of coriander is
greyifli, Exol. xvi. 91.

CORINTH;

C

]

proftituticKi

dols.

:

»

He directs them to afford

due

fupport to their faithful paftors; and
how to attend public worfliip, particularly the Lord's fupper, with due
reverence and order; and how to
feek and ufe fpiritual gifts : he then
largely explains and vindicates the
do(^trine of the refurret^ion, whicl*.

fome among them doubted of, or
denied and diretSls them to prepare
;

a colle^ion for the poor Chriftians
in Judea.
This epiftle had a very

—
:

COR
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The apoftle
effeifl on them.
rhereforcwrotcthemanothcr.where-

the fickle or fcythe

iii lie explains to them the riihlhince,
glory, and tendency of the gofpel
gives them directions to receive the
inceftuous perlon, now fiifliciently
penitent ; infiih on their having in
rcadinefs their colleclion for the

fliocks,

of Jndea ; and, with no fmall
boldncfs, declaims againll his wicked oppofer?, and vindicates the marks

people,

good

faints

A6ts xviii. I,
and 2d epift. to Cor.
About A. D. 268, the Heruli burnt
In 525, it was
Corinth to afhes.
again almoft entirely ruined by an
About 1180, Roger,
eartJ)quake.
king of Sicily, took and plundered
it.
Since 1458, it hath been generally under the power of the Turks
and is lb decayed, that its inhabitants amount to no more than about
1 500 or 2000, half Mahometans, and
half Cliriitians, with au archbifbop
of

his apolHetiiip,

17.

I ft

;

the water-ra-

ven.
It is a kind of pelican, and of
the fize of a goofe.
Its back is of
a deep dulky brown, with fome admixture of a greenilli glofs, and its
belly and breaft are white : the long
feathers of its wings are greyifli : its
tail is about the length of a handbreadth and a half; and, when ex-

panded, ajipears roundi/li

at the

end

covered with a kind of

fcales

toes are joined together by a

:

and

legs are black, thick, Hattilli,

its

its

:

mem-

brane, in the manner of a duck

:

its

lower chap has itsbafe covered with
a naked yellow membrane. It builds
on trees, or in rocks, and lives on
iiih, and, with great violence, alights
on tlicni in the water: the shalec h
was unclean by the law. Lev. xi.
17. Deut. xiv. 17.; but the

xxxiv. II. and Zeph.
the pelican, Ffal. cii. 6.
Ifa.

CORN;

wheat, barley,

kaath,
ii.

14.

is

oats, rye,

After growing up in llalks, it
forms into ears at the top, of dilfereai figures.
Being cut down with

&c.

in liarveft,

into flieuTcs, and fet

it

up

i:^

in

that it may be lutliticntly
then ^i is carried home to the
barn-yard, or garner
and being
thrclhcd our, and grinded into meal,
The
is a molt llrcngthening food.
ancients, and lome of tlie eaftern

dried

;

;

have their threlliingItill
under the open Iky here they
lomctimes threihed out their corn,
by rutniing carts with low, thick,
and iron-lliod wheels over it, Ifa.
Sometimes they caufed
xxviii. 28.
floors

:

their cattle tread it out, as its ears
were bigger than ours, Deut. xxv. 4.
They alfo threihed it out, by a kind

of Hedge wiili two rollers, which had
rows of iron-tccth, which cut the
ftraw as a faw, Ifa. xli. 15. Sometimes they did beat it out with flails.
After it was thiclhed, it was winnowed, and grinded in hand-mills,
driven by alles or (laves, Matth.
xxiv. 41.

at their head.

CORMORANT;

bound

am, /own

h\\ handful of
7iiountains,

may denote

on tops of

Chrill hini-

the corn of wheat, as preached,
or his gofpel-truths and ordinances,
difpcnled by a few apolUes, and other preachers, in places fpiritually
barren, to an eminent degree, and
yet remarkably fruitful in the converfion of multitudes, and the pro-

ftlf,

much grace and good
works, Pfal. Ixxii. 16. The people
of God revive as the corn; when,
dudlion of

ith the rain of his w ord
and Spirit, and warmed by the rays
of the Sun of righteoufnefs, they
recover from fpiritu.il decays, and
pleafantly fiourilh, and forebode a
rich harveit of eternal blelfednefs,

watered w

riof.

xiv.

7.

Good men,

eld age, are as

u*

ming

feafon

in, in

its

Jhock
;

dying; in

cj corn,

co-

being iully

prepared for death, they are carricil
by angels into the heavenly manBleflings, whether
fions. Job V. 26.
temporal or fpiritual, arc likened to
cortty to denote their neceflity and
eminent i4Vfulnefs for mens foul or

K

r

a

;

e

OR
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body, Ifa. Ixii. 8. Ezek. xxxvi. 29.
Hoi. ii. 9. Zech. ix. 1 7. Manna is
it fell from
called cdrn of heaven
heaven, and I'uilained mens lives, as
corn doth, Pial. Ixxviii. 24.
CORNELIUS; a centurion beHe
longing to the Italian band.
yas a Gentile by birth, probably of
the Cor7inin at Rome, but a devout
man, perhaps a prolelyte of the gate
to the Jewifh religion, and lived at
Cefarea. While he was employed
in folemn prayer and fafting, an angel appeared to him, affured him
that God had accepted his prayers
and alms and directed him to lend
to Joppa for Simon Peter, that he
might, from him, receive further
;

;

direction in his religious concerns.

He

two of his
Peter was
prepared for their invitation, by a
yifion of mingled beafts, whereby
immediately lent

off

fervants to bring Peter.

fignified to him, that God had
chofen to himlelf a people from arnong the Gentiles ; and tiierefore
he ought to make no fcruple of
preaching the gofpel to them^ or of
admitting them members of the
ChrilHan church he therefore, directed by the Holy Ghoft, went along witli the fervants, and on the
rnorrow after, about mid-afternoon,

vas

:

came

to Cornelius' houfe,

a number of

his friends,

who, with"
waited

his

arrival.
It feerqs, Cornelius liad
fuppofed Peter might be the Meffiah, and fo fell at his feet to worIhip him
but was quickly checked,
by Peter's railing him up, and informing him that he was but a mere
man. After Cornelius had related
^o Peter how he came to fend for
hini, and that lie and hi,s friends
were aifembl.cd to hear the word of
God, Peter entertained them with
a difcourfe concerning Jefus the
Mefliah, in his miracles, fuffering.s,
and glorious refurre«Stion, and of his
Sufficiency to fave from lin
meanwhile, to the furprife o^ Peter's
Je\yifli attendants, the Holy Ghoft,
;

:

COR

]

in his miraculous influences, fell up-

on Cornelius and his Gentile friends,
and they fpake with tongues. Upon
Peter's motion, they wei-e immediately baptized. Cornelius detained
Peter Ibme days with him. At firft,
the believers at Jerufalem were offended with Peter for baptizing tha
Gentiles but on hearing the whole
circumflances, they glorified God,
for granting them faith and repentance.
This was the firft noted gathering of the Gentiles to Chrilt
and perhaps, at this very time, the
fceptre departed from Judah, AtSts
%. and xi. Gen. xlix. lo.
CORNER, (i.) The utmoft part
of any thing, as of a country, robe,
beard, building, altar, table.
The
corners, or four corners, of a land,
fignify the whole of it. Numb. xxiv.
The Hebrews
17. Ezek. vii, 2.
were forbidden to round the corners
of their head, by fliaving, or marring the corners of their beard, as;
;

the fuperftitious Heathens did. Lev.
obfcure part of a
xix. 27.
(2.)
houfe or country, Prov, xxi. 9. Ifa.
The corXXX. 20. Acts xxvi. 26.
7^^r\^^^x came forth from Judah, was
either their chjef rulers, who adorned and eftablilhed their nation in
the time of Nehemiah, the Macca-

An

bees, &c. compare i Sam. xiv. 58.
Ucb. ; or rather Jefus Chrift, who,
the chief corner-flone, conne(3:s,
adorns, and eftablilhes his church,
Zech. X. 4. with Pfal. cxviii. 22.
The horns, and
Ifa, xxviii. 16.
fprinkling of blood on the four corners of the altar, imported the equal
accefs, which all the ends of the
earth have to falvation in Chrift,
Exod. xxvii. 2. Ezek. xlv. 19. The
people of Samaria v/ere taken out in
the corner of a bed, and thefe of Daniafcns hi a couch ; were reduced to
great poverty; and, notwithilanding,
of all endeavours to the contrary,

as

were

carried into a wretched captivity by' the Afljrians, Amos iii. 12.
; a wiBd-mftr undent oj

CORNET

COT

[
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horn, or like one, for founding in
war, or at religious folcmnitics: but
as SHorHAR is ordinarily rendered
trumfitf I know not why it is ever
rendered carnct, Hof. v. 8. ; but
KEREN, or KARNAH, is Very properly rendered cor/ut, Dan. iii. J,
7, lo.

CORRECT.

See

To CORRUPT
confumc, Mattli.

mar; make bad,

Chasten.
To walle;

(i.)

;

vi.

19.

To

(2.)

Cor. xv. ;?^. {3.)
To dilbhcy; pervert; improve wickedly, Mai. ii. 8. (4.) To dcHlc ; poli

Exod. xxxii. ?• (S-) To entice
tromgood, and allure to evil, 2 Cor.
lute,

(6.)

^.

To

Dan.

ble,

bribe

xi.

make to dilfcmCorrupt,
32.

;

17,

bad, or tends to render any
Corrupt co?nTftunicatiojiy
thing bad.
is converfe that is filthy and unfavoury, proceeding from a wicked
heart, and tending to defile others
with lin, Eph. iv. 29. C6rru[>t words,
are fuch as are flattering and deccitlul, Dan. ii. 9. Corrupt ptrfous, are
inch as are biafl'cd by carnal intereft,
or fiuful inclinations, i Tim. vi. 5.
2 Tim. iii. 8. Corruption, (i.)
The abominable putrefaction, or rottennefs of dead bodies, Pfal. xvl. 10.
(2.) The blcmiihcs, wliich rendered

what

is

an ;uiimal

unfit for facrifice,

xxii. 25.

habits,

Sinful

(3.)

and

pra(fticcs,

Lev,

inclinations,

which are hateand uin

ful in thcml'elves,and defile

1

men, Rom.viii.

21. 2 Pet. ii. rz, 19.
(4.) P^verlafting ruin.Gai. vi. 8. ( J.)
Uncomelinel's, as of a dead body,

Dan.

X. 8.

Men

(6.)

and imperfedl

tal

50.

in their

ftatc,

The mount of

I

Olives

mor-

Cor. xv.
is

called

the mount of corruptio>/,bec\i\ilti there
Solomniibuilt high places or tcmj.les
for aboiilinable idols, to gratify

liis

heathcnilh wives, 2 Kings x;ciii. 13.
; huts or houfes, to iTieltcr Ihcep amid llorms, a Chron.

COTES

xxxii. 28.

COTTAGE

;

for fhepherds or
ii.

6.

Tli','

a forry hut or houfe
poor people, Zepli.

daughter

of'-^iyw

was

like

CO V
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a cottagifCtrtd lodi^f in agaiditi,v!\\t%
the cities around were dcftroyed,
and Jcrulhlem and the temple were
on the point of being invefted, and
ruined by the Alfyrians Ifii- i. 8.
The earth Jh.t It b: r:?nov:d as a cottage ealily did Neduchadne/./ar and
Titus entirely overthrow and bring
to ruin the Jewilh itate : and ealily
fhall the Aniichrillian flate be utterly dcltroyed, Ifa. xxiv. 20.
a bed, chicHy a forry
;
one, that lies, or may lie, on the floor,
;

COUCH

Amos
is,

vi. 4.

(i.)

To

Aiftsv. 15.
lie

down,

To cote h,
as

bed. Job xxxviii. 40. (2.)

on a Ibtry

To

lielov.-,

Dcut. xxxiii. 13, (3.) To yield to labour and oppreflion, Gen. xlix. 14.
COVENANT; an agreement Iktwcen two or more parties, on cer-

The obligation of all
covenants arifeth from \\\c f:lj-bhid'
ing aCi of the parties covenanting,
even as the obligation of a law arifeth
from the authority of the law-giver.
Anciently covenants were made with
great folemnity
beafts w'ere flain
with awful imprecations, that God
might deal fo with the breaker. The
fcripture alludes to the folemnity of
tain terms.

;

and renting it afundcr,
and pafhng between the parts, in tokilling a calf,

ken of a iolemn wilii, that fo G»d
might rend in twain the breaker of
(he covenant, Jer. xxxiv. 18. In covenants, there are the parties between whom the agreement is made;
the condition which, when performed, gives right to claim the reward;
the promife, which fecures the reward to him who iuliils the con-lition ; and if a party be fallible, a
threatening is ordinarily annexed, t»
djter him from breaking his terms.
Tlie Hebrew berith, denotes choo'
Jing, or J riendiy parting; as, in co\x—

nants, each party, in a friendly manner, confcnted, and fo bound himfelf to the chofen terms ; and bcc.iufe
of the cutting afundcr oi bealh on
that occafion, the making of cove-

nunts is oftgn called a cutting of tlicm.

—
.
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In the New Teftament, God's covenant is called diatheke, or tellament, as all its bleffings are freely
dil'poned to us.
Both M'ords may,
ill general, be rendered an establishment ; and this fignincation
will anfwer in every place where the

20, 25. He made a covenant of property with Abraham, importing, that
his feed fhould be very numerous,

In fcripture, we
Vi'ords are found.
read ©f a variety of covenants between men ; between Abraham, Efhcol, Aner, and Mamre ; between A-

called the cevcnant,

bndiam and Abimelech

between
and Abimelech between Jacob and Laban between Jacob's family and the Shechemites ; between
Ifrael and the Gibeonites ; between
David and Jonathan between Solomon and Hiram ; between Afa and
Benhadad between Ahab and Benhadad ; between Jehoiada and the
Jewifli rulers ; between Joafli and his
fubjei^s; between Hoihea and the
Alfyrians andEgyptians in their turn;
between Zedekiah and Nebuchad•jieazar, &c. Gen» xiv. 13. and xxi.
27. and xxvi. 28. and xxxi. 44. and
xxxiv. &c. The Jews covena7:t with
heathy and agreement with hell^ was
Ifaac

;

;

;

;

;

and have Canaan for

their inheri-

This he confirmed to Ifaac
and Jacob and of this circumcifon
was the feal ; for which reafon it is
tance.

5

Gen.

xiii.

l6j 17, and XV. 18. and xvii,

—

15,

4,—

II. Neh. ix. 8.
9, 13. Pfal. cv. 8,
At Sinai, befides publifhing the co-

venanls of works and grace, to excite the Hebrev/s to flee from the
one, to feek falvation by the other,
God made with the Hebrews a national covenant, importing, that he
ailumed them for his peculiar peo-^
pie, and gave them the peaceful and
happy enjoyment of Canaan, on condition of their obedience to his laws,
Exod. xix, xxiv. Deut. vi, 17,

—

The commandments which

required the condition, are called Cod's
covenant, Deut, iv. 1 3. Pfal. xxv. 10.19.

The Jewifh

their fmful leagues with the Alfy-

nation, or their religion,
are called the ho/j covenant . the
former were God's peculiar people,
and the latter exhibited the whole
fubltance flf his covenants with men,

rians or Egyptians, or their carnal
-dependence on the Romans, that

nial fervice

made them as fecure againlf hell and
dellrudlion, as

they had been in

if

alliance therewith, Ifa. xxviii.

1

5,

1

8.

When covenants arc between men,
each party has power to accept or

.

COV
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But, when God
Tefufe the terms.
is a party, it is inconfiftent with his
grandeur to have the terms propofed by a creature nor is it poiTible,
:

that whathe propofeth can, witliout
or felf-injury, be rejedted. Immediately after the flood, God made a

fm

covenant of fafety with Noah and his
family, and the bcafts of the earth, importing, that the earth Ihould never
more be drowned with water,andthat
day and night, fummer and winter,

Dan.

xi. 28.

The whole ceremo-

was

a kind of feal of this
national covenant, Exod. xxiv. Deut.

xxvi, and xxvii. Jufl before the
death of Mofes and of Jofhua, and
in the days pf Afa, Joafh, Hezekiah,
Jofiah, Zedekiah, Ezra, and Nehemiah, this was folemnly renewed,
and the Hebrews devoted themfelves
and herein
to the fervice of God
the churches of Chrilt under the golpel ought to imitate them, as God
gives opportunity, Deut, xxix, Jolli.
xxiv. 2 Chron. xv. and xxiii. and
xxix. and xxxiv. Jer. xxxiv. Ezrax.
Neh, ix. andx, Ifa, xix. 18,21. 2Cor.
viii. 5.
God made a covenant of
high prieffhood with Phinehas, im:

porting, that, for his zeal

in

cutting

feed-time and harveft, fhould, from
age to age, return in their order. Of
tliisthe raifil) owwdiS thefeal,Gen. vlii.

his family fliould mollly enjoy that

31, 22. and ix, 9,

the death and refurre(5lion of Chri|^,

—

17. Jer. xxxiij.

off

two impudent

ofhce,

till

it

fornicators,

he and

fhould be abohlhed

by

,

COV
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God

made

al(b

a covenant ol" royalty with DaviJ,
importing, that he and his family
Ihoulcl be kings and governors of
tlic Hebrews, till the MtJliali lliould
Ipring from his loins, and be the cverlarting King of his church, 2 Sam.
xvii. Fi'al. Ixxxix. Tiiat ihefe covenants did not immediately relate to
eten.al felicity ; that they were typical of good things to come ; and
that nuill of them were not proper
covenants, but mere promiies, is evident to every careful enquirer. Tiie
iovenants to which the Gentiles were
long ftrangers, and which long pertained to the Jews, were not only
fundry of the above, but alfo the
foveiiatit of grace, which, in refpeift
of its various intimations, and diifercnt difpenf'ation to us, in free promifes, may be called the covcmnts
oj proj/iifcy

j^larriage

Cody

Rom.
is

ix. 4.

Epli.

12.

ii.

called the covenant

of

according to his will,
perfons bind themfelves to one another, as in his prefence, Prov. ii. 1 7.
as therein,

with MaL ii. 14.
The TWO COVENANTS,

man-

kind, are thefe of works and of grace,
Gal. iv. 24.
The covenant of works
as it was not between equaK, but

whole terms were propofed by

the fovereign Lawgiver, is often
called the taw, or lav of works, Gal.
iii.

10.

Rom.

iii.

27. and vi. 14. and

vii. 4.

and

iv. 4.

In this traiifaotion, the parties

viii. 2.

Gal.

ii.

19.

and

were, God, Father, Son, and Holy
Ghofl, as our Creator and Supreme
Ruler, infinitely holy, kind, and condefcen<liug and Adam, an holy and
rightcou* man, perfectly able to keep
the whole law, and as the common
father and reprefentative of mankind.
It was made by the fc/f-oi/i
;

•

gation
tion

his

oJ"

thefe parties.

ten on his i\cart, and to the pnfitive
law of forbearance of the foi bidden
fruit.
The re-ward annexed to thii
obedience, was the continuance of
him and his pofkrity in fuch pcrfcit
holincls and liappinefs as he tlicn h.id,
while they remained ujxiu c-.irth ;
and the iranflation of them, in duff

time, to the celcftial regions, where
they llionld be for ever blelicd \\ itli
tlie full enjoyment oi a Three One
God. The penalty threatened for
the leaft breach of any ct)mmand,
was an immediate fentcnce of condemnation, ifTuing in the fpiritual
death of the fouls of him and his jx)Iterity, and in the temporal death of
their bodies, and the eternal death of
both foul and body in hell for ever.
Thejcals of this covenant were the
tree of knowledge, and the tree of
life ; if we may not alfo add, the
Sabbath, and paradile.
Tliat fuch
a covenant

was

Here we

dent.

really
find

made

is

evi-

every rcqni-

of a covenant; parties; condiwhich includes the
promife aiul feals. Gen. ii. 16, 17.

fite

tion; penalty,
;

whicli relate

to the everlafling happinefs of

its

GOV
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The

condi-

was Adam's pcrfeverance during
whole time of probation, in the

moft pcrfe^St and unfpotted obcdiwce to the whole law of God writ-

and

Gal.

iii.

iii.

10, 12.

It

is

ex-

preisly called a covenant. Gal. ii. 24.
Hoi", vi. 7. vuirg.
is exprefs^

Adam

with Jefus Chrill a'?
our new-covenant head, Rom. v. 1 2,

ly parallelled

—

19.

I

Cor. XV. 21, 22, 45, 49,
Ihppofal of this cove«

Without the
nant,

it

is

impcflible to accoinit for

the imputation of

Adam's

fiii

to

lii<

way confident with
God it is impoflible

poiferity, in a
tlie jullice

of

:

to account for the imputation of
Hrfl fjn, his on^e offence,

of

hi"*

more than

his after tranfgrtfiions ; or for
imputation of his iin, more than
of thefe of our intermediate anceflors, Rom. V.I 2,
19. rCor. xv. 12.
By Adarn's eating of the forbidtleii
fruit, which coiuaiiied iu it a mo(k
agijravated violation of every pait
of the divine law, this covenant v.-af
all

th.e

—

broken and Adam and all his jx)flcthereby ruined. Gen. iii. Knm.
V. 12,
It were mofl abl'urd
19.
;

rity

—

;

cov
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to imagine, that this a(5l of dilbbedicnce could annul the obligation of
the divine law, or of the covenant•engagement to keep that law, or
render men independent of God, and
xmobliged to obey him. Man therelore now became at once obligated
to perfect obedience, and to endure
the whole penalty of the violated

agreement. Adam was dii'placed
from his honorary ftation gf covejiant-head and he and all his poiteI'ity ftood under the broken law, each
;

bound

for himfelf.

Gal.

iii.

10, 12.

Dreadful now was the cafe of manIcind.
Thefe reprefented in x^dam,
behoved to be brought into exigence
in their refpevSlive order, according
to the tenor of the covenant ; nor
could they be fo, without the immediate imputation of his 6rft iin,
and the divine curfe in confequence
thereof, fubjccling them to fpiritual,
temporal, and eternal death.
The
demands of the law in order to life,
were become iafinitely hard, and
impolFible for any creature.
The
corruption of every mari's nature
rendered him an outrageous enemy
to God and his law ; and the curfe
lying on his confcicnce, as with almighty influence, fecured him under
the power of this corruption, as part
of his punilhment. Gal. iii. ro. R.om.

—

19. and viii. 7, 8.
a, 3, 12. I Cor. XV. 56.
his mifery, the corruption

V. 12,

ture, his pride and

God, together with

Eph. ii.
add

To

i,

to

of his na-

enmity againfb
the impreffion

of the curfe on his confcience, powerhim to feek happinefs
by the works of the law, in oppofjtion to any other fcheme which
God might reveal, Rom. ix. 31, 32.
fully attached

and X. 3. Gal.
Matth. xix. 16.

in.

From eternity God

10. and iv. 21.
•

forefaw our ruined cafe ; and, before we fell, had fettled the whole method of our redemption, in a covenant of gi'acc.
Here indeed every divine Perlbn engaged to hear bia fliare of the work

cov

]

but the agreement was formally between the Father, as fuftaining the

fovereign Majefty of the divine efa God high, holy, juil, infi;
nitely oifended with fin, and gracious to finners ; and his eternal Son,
feix:e

as our

and

Kinfman-redeemer, Surety,

facrificing Prieft, reprefenting

the whole number of men that were
chofen to everlasting life. As it
wasinconfiflent with the perfections
of God, to recover a finner to the
dilhonour of his holy law, the Son of
God was required, in our nature,
to fubmit himfelf to the broken law,
and fulfil every demand of its precept or penalty, as the condition of

our eternal life.
The infallibility
of Jefus' perfon entirely excluded a
penalty, as there could be no breach.
But the promifes of this covenant are
exceeding great and numerous, all
of them primarily made to him, and
fome of them immediately fulfilled on
his perlbn, and others on his chofen
feed. The promifes of furniture for,
and afl^iftance in his work, depended entirely on the free and fovereign love of God the promifed acceptance of, and reward of his work^
in his glorious exaltation, and our
eternal redemption, immediately depend on his fulfilment of the broken
law in our flead, Pfal. Ixxxix. 3, 4.
and xl. 6, 8. lia. Iii. 13, 15. and
Matth. iii. 15. Luke xxiv. 26.
liii.
:

Phil.

ii.

—
—

7,

—

10.

To honour our Redeemer,

t© fecm^e

and fweeten our redemption, the
whole adminiftration of the covenant
is divinely committed into his hand,
that he may difpenfe it to finful men.
In him as Trufies thereof, hath God
lodged the whole blefiings of righteoufnefs; the Spirit, juftification, a-

doption, fan(flification, comfort, and
endlefs glory, John iii. 35. Col. i. 19.

Matth. xi. 27. John xvii. 2. All
thefe bleflings, he, as the great Tefiator, freely bequeaths to us finful

men,

in the promifes and ofters of
the gk)rious gofpel, Heb. ix. 16, if.

;

cov
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Luke xxii. 29, ?o. As our Advocate with the Fatlier, he, by iiiterctllioii^ procures the iinplementing
his lititcr-vjtll ; as Prophet and
King, he reveals and applies to the

ot

various blefiings thi:reui tontaiiiedj

John
Acls

lleb. vii. 25.

xvii.
iii.

John

I

22, 26. and v. 31.

ii.

I.

Jloiu.

Under the Old Tcftament, this coVeiaut of grace was externally adiiiinillercd by promiles, prophecies,
lacritices, circumcilion, and the palFover, and other types and ordinances.
the

new,

it

is

adniiniftered

preaching of the golpel, bapand the Lord's lUppcr; in \v hich
grace and I'alvation are held forth in
more fulnefs, evidence, and clHcain the

til'm,

ty, to all nations, 3 Cor. iii. 6,— 18.
lleb. viii. Matth. xxviii. 19, 20. i

—

But in both pe28.
xi. 2i,
riods, the Mediator, the whole iiibCor.

ihuice, blellings,

and manner of ob-

taining an inteied therein by faith,

are the very fame, without any difference,

Heb.

COVER

;

xiii. 6.

(i.)

Gai.

To veil, I Cor. xi. 6.
dole, Exod. xxix. 13.
iv'itk

7,

—

14.

Prov. xii.
Sanj. xxvih. 14.

To clothe, I
To protect, Pfal.

hhnfdf

iii.

To hide,

16. (2.)
(3.)

l:nown, Prov.

x. 12.

and

a cloud,

xci. 4.

(5,)

(4.)

To

in-

God covers
when he with-

favourable finiles of liis prefence and providence, and niaiiileits
liisjult wrath and indiynation, Lam.
iii. 44.
God covered the JewiiUpro])hcts, rulers, and fecrs, when hs renliolds the

xii. 16. an<1

xvii. 9.
One's covering his own
liead, face, or lijis, imports Ihanie,

and perplexity, Jer. xiv. 3. 1
and xv. 30. Ezck. xxiv.
17, 2 2. and xii. 6. but to have oi:c*3
jace covered by another, im|JorTi C(;ngiiet,

Sam.

xix. 4.

j

death,

tleninatiou to

feet

Lilli.

vii.

and

their wings, are angels

"jjtth

ininillers

8.

their juce jiid

Seraphims covering

xi. 26.

Under

cov
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unable to bciiold the bri:

iit-

ntls of the divine glory, that Ihines
in tlic perlon and office cA Chrift

and blufliiug, at their bell works, beTo be cov.r.d
fore him, Ifa. vi. 2.
w ith a cl-.ud, anger, [hamei c-r.fujr.n,
hornr, ajbes, violence, is, througli
the anger of the Lord, to be reduced to a molt wretched and Ihamtful
condition, and to be |)unillied for oppreflion of others, Lam. ii. i. Lzek.
vii. 18.

Hab.

17.

ii.

Obad.

10. Pial.

One\moux.)\\<, covered
l>cxxix. 45.
with violence, wlicu the ol-vious j>u-

niihment t.l' his opprtflion convi-.ices
aad confounds him, that he has nothing to fay for l.imielf, Prov. x. 6.
The waters cover thcfea; they cover
or the
tlie bed or tlianncl of the lea
frclh waters being lighter, cover the
furface of tJie fca, Hab. ii. 14.
;

Covering;
Job xxvi.

6.

vail

;

clothes; roof.

and xxxi.

9.

Gen.

viii.

The Jews

:ov.red with a covering not bj Cod^s Spirit: they depended on the allillance of ihc EgypI

3.

tians, contrary to the will
Ifa.

XXX.

I.

of

God,

The face-covering and

dered them llupid, wretched, and

vail fpread over

xxix. 10. God cc-vers with the robe of ri;;hteoufnefb,
and covers jin^ when, through the
imputation of Jelus* obedience and
iiilfering, he fully and irrevocably
iorgives onr fin, Ifa. Ixi. 10. Pfal.
XX xii. I. Rom. iv. 7. Men cover
their own ///;, when they deny, ex(ufe, extenuate, or defend it, Prov.
xxviii. 13. Job xxxi. 33. Men cover
the lins of others, when they for-

ignorance, and fentence ol contiemnation, which lay on tl.e Gentile
He dif<:overcd
world, Ifa. xxv. 7.
the covering oj judah : Go<i ex poled
tlieir iiyjJocrify and wickednefs; and
the king of Alfyriii deilroyed ijieir
.irmics, and dtmolilhed their walls,
Ifa. xxii. 8.
He is a covering of th:
eyes to thee, and to ail that are with
thee ; thy hufband lliall protect and
«»i",
govern thee and thy family
might not tlie words be tranllated,
I:, ihe ihoufand pieces of [\\\Qr,/J}ull^
i f

contemptible,

Ifa.

done them, and liinder
olhers faults from being jaibliclv
V01..L '

j;ive injuries

all

nations,

is

groi's

:

tl:e

—

cou

3-2

C
and to

fnrchujfc vails to thee,

all theje

? Gen. xx. l6.
Covert, (i.)
Ihady place,

"With thei

A

A

Siim. XXV. 20.
tliicket of"
(2.)
trees or ihrubs, Job xxxviii. 40. (3.)
I

Shelter ; protec'^tion, Pfal. Ixi. 4. The
covert uf the Sabhath^ which Ahaz

demolilhed, was a place in the court
of the temple, where the royal family flit to hear the law on the Sabbath
or a fhsher here erefted, to
defend the people in a ilorm, 2 Kings
xvi. iS. He hath / r/akcu his covert
as a li.n ; God hu:h wrathfully forfakeu his city and temple of Jerufa;

lem ; or rather, Nebnchadnezzar hatli
furioidly marched from Babylon, his
capita!, or from his lodging at Riblah, Jer. xxv. 28.
Jel'us Chrift is a
overt to his people
by his blood,
his love, his power, and providence,
he covers their crimes and infirmities
protects them from the wrath
ot God, the dominion of fin, and the
rage of devils and men, Ifa. iv. 6.
and xxxii. 2.
COVET. ( I.) Sinfully and im;

;

irsoderately to defire eatthly enjoy-

ments,

honour, wealth, plealure,

as

Jofli. vii.

21.

lieftly in a

To

(2.)

lawful manner,

defire eari

Cor.

xii.

31. CovETousNEss, an inordinate
defire of earthly things, or of what

belongs to our neighbour. Covetonfneis is a vice that waxes ftrong in
old age, when other vices are wea-

kened

can never be fatisfied
it
the abhorrence of God,
cruel, opprefiive, and thievifli toAvards neighbours
and it betrays
the covetous wretch into fins and mileries unnumhered, Pfal. x. 3. Mic.
Oeut. xvi. 19. Job xx. 15,
ii. 2.
17. Prov. i. 19. I Tim. vi. 10.
COUNCIL; a meeting of rulers,
to decide pleas, and other aftairs,
;

renders

it

;

John

xi. 47.

thought,

See Sanhedrim.

COULTER;

that part of the
plough which cuts the ground. It is
generally of iron, i Sam. xiii. 20.
COUNSEL; (i.) Advice, Dan.
fecret purpoie or
iv. 27.
(3.)

A

1

God's couniv. J.
His purpofe, or decree,

Cor.

(l.)

fel is,

Aiitsiv. 28. Ifa.xlvi. 10. Pfal. xxxiii.

II.

(2.)

concerning
finful

His will and doctrine,
tiie

way

men, Luke

of lalvation to

vii. 50.

(3.)

The

word, the motions
of his Spirit, and the guidance of liis
providence, Pfal. Ixxiii. 24. Rev,
To Jfand in Cod's counfel^
iii. 18.
is to be familiar with him, and know
his will and purpofe, Jer. xxiii. 18,
22. Counsellor, is one who delidire<9:ion of his

berates about atfairs; efpecially fuch
an one as kings ufed to advife with,
Prov. xi. 14. Ezra iv. 5. Chrift if
with him his
called a Counfeller
Father deHberately fixed the whole
plan of our falvation
and he, poffeiTed of infinite v/ifdom and knowledge, directs and admonitheth his
people in every cale, Ifa. ix. 6. God's
ilatutes are the faints cou/ifelifrs^
which they confult, and from which
they receive direcStion in every hard
and difficult cafe, Pfal. cxix. 24.
COUNT; reckon (i.) To number. Lev. xxiii. 15. Ezek. xliv. 26.
(2.) To efteem judge; Jobxix. 15.
(3.) To impute ; place to one's account. Gen. XV. 6. Plal. cvi. 31.
Rom. iv. 3. (4.) To reafon with
one's felf, and conclude from arguments, Ifa. xxxviii. 1 3. Rom. vi. 11.
(5.) To ftate an account with one,
See Account.
Matth. xviii. 24.
;

;

;

;

COUNTENANCE,

;

men

COU

]

Love

(i.)

Sam. xvi.
favour. Gen. xxxi.

face or vifage,

i

7.

The
(2.)

Belfliazzar's countenance luas changedy
when, inftead of cheerful, he looked
fad and atlrighted, Dan. v. 6. Cain's
countenance fell, when he looked
;

5.

angry and fiirly. Gen. iv. $. As by
Ihew of our countenance, we ma-

tlie

our love, hatred, grief, joy,
and anger ; the lifting up,
or /}:ining oj God's countenance, denotes the manifeftatiou of his favour and love ; and the hidingjrown,
or rebuke, of his countenance, denotes
nifc'ft

pieafurt;,

the mani.feftation of his *ngcr in

jull,

^

cou
jmlgments,

332
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and Ixxx.

Plal. xliv. 5.

16. ChriU's countenance as Lcbai:f.n,
excclhttt as the cedars,

whole

his

is

appearance in pcrfoii, olHce, rclation'<, and work, which is ever delijjhtl'iil and
glorious, Song v. 15.
faints caule Chri(t \o J'ee their
'J he

when,

counteruiKce,

exercifc

of"

faith

in the coniidcnt

and hope,

tliey

come

with boldnefs tohib throne of grace.
Song ii. 14. Thou Jh alt not count enance a poor man in his caufc : thou
fhalt not iinjiiflly pity and favour him
on account of his poverty, Exod.
xxiii.

5.

COUNTERVAIL;
the

lofs,

make np

to

Eflli. vii. 4.

COUNTRY

region

;

(l)

;

A

kingdom or province, Gen. xiv. 7.
kingdom or pro(2.) That part of
;i

vince whicli

of

cities,

lies

Ifa.

i.

without

7.

(3.)

tlie

ple that dwell in a country,
iii.

Heaven

J.

five

its

limits

!

])co-

Matth.

called a country

is

Canaan

in allufion to

limits

The

how

how extenv/holefome its
:

air of divine influence
how wide
the profpe«il
how^ numerous the
privileges and inhabitants
And it
is a better country, as its iniiabitants,
privileges, exercifes, are far more
excellent than any on earth, Hch.
xi. 14, 16.
It is z far country, very
!

!

!

dilhmt from, and unknown in our
woild, Matth. xxi. f;?. and xxv. 14.

Luke xix. 12. A ftate of
from God, whether of men

apoftacy
in

gene-

or of the Gentile world, is called Jifar country ; it is dillaut iVoin
that in which we ougiit to be : in it

a flream
runs,

God, expofed to
danger, and have none to pity or
help us, Luke xv. 13.
A (late or
are ignorant of

place of grofs ignorance and wickedis called the region and Jhadoiv

nefs,

of death, Matth.

To COUPLE

iv.
;

1

6.

to join together,

Exod.xxvi. 6. A coUPL*» tWo,
Sam. xiii. ^<

a few, 2

COUR-^vjEOUS
fill) .)!

;

free

boldnefs and hone,

COURSE,

(i.)

from
Jolli.

fear,
i.

The ninning

7.

of

or the ciiannel wlierc

;

Ifa.

xliv.

(2

4.

voyage; journey, Ac^ts
Succefs; progreis,

)

It

Motion;

i.vi.

7.

2 TlieH".

(3.)

ii!.

I.

(4.) Order; proper ilation, Plal.
Ixxxii. ;.
(5.) Turn of fervice, 2

Chron.

v. i.
(6.) Clafs of pritfls
a})pointed to ("crve in a particular order or turn, Luke i. 5.
(7.) Oom-

n]on

manner

or practice, Eph.

ii.

2.

(8.) Tlie bulinefs appointed for one,
whether minillers or others, 2 Tim.
iv.

7.

Ac^s

COURT,

xiii.

25.

An inclofed part of
the entrance into a palace, houfe, or
tent, Efth. v. r. Jer. xxxviii. 6. Tlie
tabernacle had one court, the temple two, where the prieftsor Ifr;ielites aiicmblcd to worlhip God, which
migiit reprefcnl the liunible and expoled flate of Cliriil and his people ;
(t.)

and in allufion to which, the places
of public worfliip, the ordinances of
God, and fellowlhip with him therein, are called God's c'urti
and to
dwell in his courts, is frequently to attend ordinances, and enjoy God in
them, Pfal. Ixv. 4. and Ixxxiv. 2.
The court without the tevipie, left
unmeafured, and to be trodden of
the Gentiles, is the outward fhite,
civil eflaidifliment, and nominal proftliors of the ChriflirtU church, given
tip to be abufed by the Healiicnilli
;

I'apifls, for

1260 years, Rev.

xi. 2.

(2.) Court figniiies a king's palace
or iioufehoid, Phi!, i, f 15.

COURTEOUS;

ral,

we

CR A

]

I

Per.

iii.

kind;

afiable,

S.

COW.

See BuLTocK.
adangliterof Evi, prince
of Midian.
She, with a number of
her country-women, came into th»
camp of th.e Ifraelitcs, to <tduce
tiiem to unrleanncj'- and idolatry;
and beiiig taken in the very net of
«uultery with Zimri, thefon of Sallu,
a prince of the Simeonites, Phinehas thrnf^ iheni both through the belly, amidft their infamous embraces,
NnrnI). xxv. 6,
75.
CRACKLING. The laughter f

COZDI;

—

«
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2
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a fbol. is like to the crackling noife
is renfelei's, bafe,
thorns burning
and of ihort duration, Eccl. vii. 6.
;

fj

CRACKNELS;
cakes, or buns,

CRAF.T;
viii; 25.

A6ts

i

a

of bard

fort

Kings xiv.

(l.) Deceit; guile,

(2.)

and xix. 25, 27.
Craftsman, is one flailed in feme
ineclianic trade, Deut. xxvii. 15.
Ads XIX. 24. Crafty; cunning;
deceitful. Job v. 12. 2 Cor. xii. 16.
xviii.

CRAG

2!.

the top or fliarp point
of a rock, fob xxxii. 2S.
CRANE a tall and long-necked
;

;

fowl.
Its beak is pretty long, but
Its
fhorter than that of the heron.
head is criitated and almoft bare.

The claw of the middle toe is not
ferrated. Cranes are of three kinds.
( I.

)The common ones, whofe weight

about 10 pr 12 pound, and their
length, from the toe to the beak, about five feet their beak of a greenifii
black, and long and pointed;
is

;

their wings large ; their legs and
feet black, with long toes ; their

wind-pipe runs far down their breaft,
and then returns at the lame paflage, and defcends to the lungs.
They live on grain, and their
is very delicate.
(2.) The Indian
'^e.'^'n.

cranes, which are Imaller,
beik- longer, their

tail

i)ut

ihort,

their

and a

Ikin on i:he top of their
head, ( 5.) Majorca cranes, having
a creli like hogs briftles on the
crown of their head. Cranes have
a loud voice, and before winter, remove M'ith the Itorks, and return in
the fpriug ; but where they fpend

rough red

rlie

cold feafon

2f ki.'ih,
f:rane-

we know

in his ficknefs,

i.;:.

f-})all'rai,

not.

down

He-

chattered as a

fomelimes cried

loud of his gnrrvciis pain (ts a crane,
and fometimes twittered ^.r peeped
/?f a Piviitiow, Ka. xxxviii. 14. 'l'h»
jews were more (hipid than cranes,
itorks, and turtles ; they knew not
fhe proper feafon ot duty, Jcr. viii. 7.
CRASHING; anoile Ofcafioned
\?y treq,ding down, breaking, or ji do-

craJJmig

from

th^

M'as the noife of the breaking
of the temple, or palaces e-

rei^ed on

hills, in

Jerufalem, Zeph.

10.

CRAVE

Dan.

Trade; occupation,

The great

ling.
hitiiy

1.

3.

CRE

]

A

requeft.

labour

:

he

;

earneflly to defire or

man's month craveth
is

his

obliged to labour, that

he

may have wherewith

his

craving appetite, Prov. xvi. 26.

CREATE

;

(i.)

to

To make

fatisfy

things

from nothing, Gen. i. i. (2.) To
form things from unfit matter, Gen.
i. 21. and ii. 19.
(3.) To implant
faving graces and endowments,
where they were not, Eph. ii. 10.
(4.) To recover the heart from apoflacy, and cleanfe it from great
pollution, Pfal.

Ii.

10.

(5.)

To bring

things about, in the couri'e of providence, Ifa. xlv. "f.
(6.) To reilore
to vigour

and

flourifh, Pfal. civ. 30.

The

creation of all things from nothing, happened about 4003 years
before our common account, which
being 1777, and added to the former, gives 5780 years in all, before
this prefent time.
To give us an
example of working fix days, and
relfing on the 7th, and to render the

order of his operation obvious to us,
God employed fix days in bringing
liis work of creation
to perfection.
On the ly?. He formed the general
fyilem of heaven and earth, and
probably the angels. The earth was
at firit a rude mafs, without form
and beauty, and without inhabitants,
or produ(i;t the divine Spirit, in his
aifluating influence, hovered over
the dark furfacc of this deep chaos.
;

By

the word, the will, or eternal
Son of God, light was foimed and
fc]''arated from the darknefs, tomake
a fuccelfion of day and niglit.
On

God made a firmament,
expanfion, or atmofphere, to fuppoit *iic water in the clouds, and
leparate it Iroui that which was below.
On the 3^/, He drained the
water frorn the earthy parts of our
fyUcm, and gathered it into feas, cW
the 2i:7'day,

CRE

3^5

bowels of the earth, or
onthefurfaccashe tbrm-

in the

tlier

C

in Inch beds

ed for it. On the 4//',
collerted the hglit, and

moon, and

He

further

formed the

and appointed
them their motions and \ife. On
fun,

the

5//-,

He

Itars,

formed the

fillies

from

water, and the fowls from a mixture
of water and earth. On the 6M,
He formed cattle, creeping things,
and the body of Adam, out of the
duft of the ground, and the body of
Eve, out of a rib taken from Adam's

Adam

and Eve were in
their formation endued witii rational and immortal fouls, Gen. i. Exotl.
XX. II. CapcUus, and others, would
have the creation cffetflcd in the
Spring, the firil day of it about the
nth of April. But as fun dry of the
moft ancient Heathens reckoned the
beginning of their year from Harvclt nor do we know of any other
fide

:

botli

;

reckoning,

till

the

Jews departure

from Egypt as the trees and herbs
bore feed on the day of their creation, wc arc inclined, with the great
;

LMher.and pther«, to think the M'orld

M as created in Harvell ; but whether on the 22d day of 0<5tober, as
Ulher ; or about the firft of September, as Scaliger and Spanheini, we
ihall leave undetermined, though the
latter opinion appears tlie moft: probable.
As Mofes' account of the
creation is very fliorr, Delcartes,
Thomas Burnet, Whillon, Buifon,
and others, have attempted a philofophic explication, if wc might not

fometimcs fay, a confutation thereof; hot as

we

believe Mofes' in-

former knew better how it was effetled, than any of tliefe learned
gentlemen, we fliall not di(gu(l the
Icrious reader with any of their
fancies
and we know tl)e learned
can eafily form as I'olid notions for
;

themfelvc?;.

Creation, not only fignifies the
acl of making things out of nothing,
but alfo the creatures or things formed from nothing,

2 I'ct.

iii.

4.

Rev.

CRE

]

Creatcrk, fometimcs de14.
notes all created tliingi, Rev. v. 15.;
and fonietimes only man, whom the

ili.

called t/}e cnature, by way of
cminency, Mark xvi. 15.
By the
creature or creation, that waits for

Jews

a glorious deliverance, into the glo-

God, fome
Heathen Gentiles
how thcfe were unv.ill-

rious liberty of the fons of

have

will

mcairt

tlie

but,

:

ingly made liibjett to the bondage
of corruption ; or how they waited

and longed for a gofpcl deliverance,
I could never undcrlland. Is it not
inore eafy to underfland the crea~
ture or creaticn, of the irrational
part of our world, which by the providence of God is fubjecfted to vanity for man's fm, and is olt ufed
inftrnmentally in Avickednefs, and
which, at the Inlt day, fliall be pcrfc<5lly delivered from this vile abufc ?

Rom.

—

The implant19,
25.
or principle of grace, and
tlie man who poffeneth it, are called a 7ievj creature ; it is formed
ed

viii.

iiabit

from nothing, by the almighty influence of the word and Spirit of
God it is quite new, and entirely
;

oppofite to the old principle of natural corruption, Gal. vi. ij. 2 Cor.
V.

17.

CREDITOR
owe

;

one to

debt, 2 Kings

whom wc

iv. i, 7.

God

is

oiT creditor ; to him we, as creatures, owe our exiitonce, and all we
have : to him, as linners, we owe
infinite fatisfavTiion for our ofTences;
and the more he forgives us, the
more wc ought to love him, Luke
vii.

41,— 4^

CREEK
where

it

;

a fmall bay of the Tea,
the land ; or a

juts into

corner of an harbour, AcHs xxvii.
^9.

|ndg. V. f 17.

CREEP

(I.) To crawl on the
ground, Gen. i. 20. (2.) To enter
with fubtilty and privacy, 2 Tim.
iii. 6. Jude 4.
CRESCEKS one of Paul's follow
preacliors, who departed from liim,
wliilc he wss St Rome, to go for
;

;

;

CRE

C
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Galatia, and perhaps carried the inijpired epiftle to that church, 2

Tim.

iv. 10.

CRETE,

or Candia ; an ifland
the Mediterranean fea, a good
way north of Egypt, and welt of
Syria, about 280 miles long, and 55
broad. It was very early peopled,
probably by a number of the Phili-

m

llines,

who

fled off

from Canaan,

in

the days of Jofhua; nay, perhaps the
Caphtorim of Egypt had partly fettled here, in times Itill more ancient.
Vaft numbers of Greeks alfo took
up their refidence in this ifland,
cfpecially after the Trojan war.
Crete contained 100 cities, GnofTus,
Cydon, Cortyna, Didlynna, &:c. ; but
jiothing rendered

it

more famous

than the pretended education of Jupiter, a chief deity, in It ; and the
laws of Minos, one of their kings.
The inhabitants at firrt were famed
for probity ; but afterwards became

more fo, for lying, deceit, floth,
Anciently
gluttony, and lewdnefs.
they were moft expert fiingers and
archers, though now they have next
to nothing of that art. After the
Cretians had a fucceflion of 18 kings,
they were formed into a commonwealth. After they had continued
in this form for fundry ages, and
never made any great figure, Me-

Roman conful,

about y/. JVI.
5938, reduced them, by a bloody
Crete
"war of two or three years.
continued fubjei^ to the emperors
of Rome and Conftantinople, till about y^. D. 8 23, when the Saracens
feized on it.
Not long after, the
Greeks retook it. About ^. D.
1205, Baldwin the Frank, emperor
of Conflantinople, gave it to Boniface earl of Montferrat, who fold it
They had not
to the Venetians.
been mafters of it much above 400
years, when the Ottomian Turks, after a 24 years fiege of the city Candia, became mafters of the whole
ifland, j^. D. 1669.
The gofpel was
very early preached, and a church
telkis the

CRO

]

planted here : Titus was appointed
to ordain officers in it ; and her«
Paul touched in his way to Rome.

Ever

been lefs or
ChriiHanity in this plate, tho*
at prefent, it is fcarce noted for any
thing at all, Tit. i. 5. A6ls xxvii.
fuice, there has

more

9. 21.

CRIB

J

a

ftall

for cattle, Prov.

xiv. 4.

CRIME ; a fault that incurs punifhment, Adfs xxv. 16. Aduhery
is an hehious crime, in the view of
the mildeft judges, and punifned by
them, Job xxxi.
are

cruelty,

Ezek.

vii.

11.

Bioocfy crimes^

oppreffion,

murder,

23,

CRIMSON ; one of the feven
red colours. The kermes, from
whence crimfon is derived, is a fmall
round fliell, thin,fmoovh, and fhining,
of a reddifh brown colour, mixed
with a white afh-colour, and about
a quarter of an inch in diameter,
and generally divided into two unequal cavities, the largefl of which
red,
is filled with eggs exceeding
and the leffer with red liquor. Thefe
fliells grow on tlie branches of a
flirubby green oak, found in PaleWhen
ftine, fouth of France, &c.
thefe fhells are loofed from the
leaves to which they hang, the
worms formed therein, come out at
the hole made thereby, and by fifting are feparated from the fhells
and afterward lightly prefTed into
balls of the bignefs of a fmall henegg, and fo kept till they are ufed
for dying, 2 Chron. ii. 7. See Scar-

let.

CRIS PING-PINS

;

pins for curl-

ing the hair: but charitim, I fuppofe, rather fignifies bags for the
hair, or clafps, Ifa. iii. 22.
bowed; turning ill
;
and out. A crooked naiicr., or gene-

CROOKED

ration, are fuch as rebel againfl

have

God,
and

their qualities, inclinations,

pradlice quite difagreeable to the
even rule of his law, and unanfwerable to their

own

profeflion, Phil.

Ii.

CRO
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Crooked ways,
1). Deiit. xxxii. 5.
are prajitices and culloms, unconIhiiit, uncandid, micaiiiely, and difagreeable lo the law cf God, Frov.
God ni.ikcs mens lot or path
ii. I StroakeJ, when he infliC-ts on tlicni
changes iroin profperity to adverllty, or from one trouble to another,
and rentiers their condition iinliglitly
anddil'agrceable,
i.

I J.

and

vii.

12.

Lam.

iii.

9.

He 7nahs

Keel,

crookid

whon he removes
every impctliment, and renders a

flaces Jlraight,

work

ealy to liis agents, Ila. xlv. 2.
Lev.
; the craw ot' a Ibwl,
To CROP, is to cnt oil' the
16.
i.
top of a plant, Kzck. xvii. 4, 22.
CROSS; a Ibit of ijibbet, confifting of two pieces of wood jilaceJ
or X.
crofs-ways, In the form of a

CROP

CRO

]

tlieir legs

often lupported them,

ft

was fometimes two or three days
before the ptrfon exjiired
hence
the legs of the thieves crucitied aloiig with Chriit were broken, that
their death miglit be hallencd; and
:

was owing

to the voluntarinelii of
and the imprelhon of his
Father's wrath on him, that Jcliis
fo quickly expired.
Sometimes perfons were crucified with tlieir head
downwards, in this manner, it is
laid, Peter, to honour his Mailer's
death, defired to be crucified,
hw
it

his death,

infcription, reprefenting the caufe
of the punillinient, was ordinai'ily
written on a table at the top of the
crofs.

It is

obfervable,

how

the in-

Tiiat of our Saviour is faid to have
been of the former kind. The deatli
of the crcfs was called cruc'tfyhtg.

on Chrill's, inltead of charging him with a crime, ])laiidy hinted his innocence and Mellialifhip:
nor could the Heatiicn governor be
prevaileil on to alter it. Chriil was

With

crucified thvongk the wcakucfi of his

nations,

humanity, but liveth by the power
of God
was raifed from the dead,
and lives for ever by his own divine
power, 2 Cor. xiii. 4. compare r

T

the Greeks, and fundry other
it was a common puniihment.
With the Jews it was not ufed at
all, hanging on a tree being an execution of a different kiiid.
With
the Romans, it was reckoned a horrid crime to execute any of their
citizens in

this

manner.

It

wa»,

iherefore, no inconfiderable effcill
of the divine Providence, to order
matters, fo as jefus iliould fuffer this
death of the crofs.
It was exceeding fliamelul, painful, and lingering.
Firlt the criminal was ordinarily
fcourged with cords, often with
bones at their end.
Next he bore
his crofs, or part of it, to the place
of execution. When he came thither, his cioatlis

were

itripped

olf,

and, cither before or after the crofs

was

creeled, his liands

were fome-

times bound, but ordinarily nailed to
the croli-beam, and Iiis feet to the
lower part. The nails driven thro*
the mod fcnfible pans of tlie body,
and fuftaining part, if not tlie whole
weight of the criminal, rendered
the pain very excinifne. It is, howe\'er, iaiJ, a piece of v/oud between

fcription

:

Pet.

iii.

when

He

18.

\s

crucified afrejh,

perfon or ollice is defpiled,
hated, and blafphcmed, his rightehis

oufncfs and gol'pel utterly reje^led,

Heb.

vi. 6.

He

is

crucified -n

Rome^

or in the Antlchriilian Hate, when
Ills perfon and otlice arc defpifed,
liis truth perverted, his rigliteoufnefs blafphemed, and his pv:oplc

dered. Rev.

The

xi. 8.

crucified -with Chrijl

;

mur-

arc
death he

faints

hi his

reprefented them, and it applied to
their conl'cience renders lliem dead
to the law, to lin, and to the world^
and gradually elfeclnates the death
of their indwelling corruption, Gal.
ii. 20.
Their old man, or corrupt
lulls, are ctuctfied with him ; the
law, which is tiie llrengtii of fin, being flaiii by his fulfilment of it ; and
by their union to his pen'on, and
Iharing of tlie views and virtiie of
his dying love, tlieir indwelling lin
is gradually weakened, and they ate

—

:

CRO

C
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to this, our Saviour was crownec?
with thorns, John xix. 5. (3.) A cap
By him :ind his crols given in reward to one who had been
Gal. V. 24.
they are crucified to the luorlJ, and nioft adtive in taking a city, gaining
a battle, or winning a game or difpute.
the ivorld to them by their profelled
cledving to him, and tlie doiH-rine of Guch crowns v^ere oft no more than
of twigs of palm-tree, olive, laurel,
liis crols, they become contemptible
cap
to wicked and worldly men, and ivy, &c. I Cor. ix. 2^. (4.)
by clea- worn by perfons on their marriageare feparated from them
ving to his perfon, and applying his day, and which, it feems, was put on
xighteoufnefs to their tonicience, by their mother, Song iii. 11. (5.)
That blue ribband whereby the higlitheir afFe<Slions and love to the world
are difenp-aored from it, and it is to prieft faftencd his mitre on his head,
ihem as a dead malelaaor, that has and on Avhofe golden plate, fixed to
murdered their foul, and caufed them the forehead, was infcribed, Holhicfs
to the Lord, Exod. xxviii. 30. and
diflionour their God, Gal. vi. 14.
The whole lufterings of Chrift are xxix. 6. (6.) Any thing that adds
honour and gloiy to one. Thus the
tailed his cross as on it he fullered
Lord was a croiv?i cfglory y and a diain the moll tremendous manner, in
both foul and body at once, Eph. ii. dem of beauty to Judah ; he proted:Tiie do(5lrine of ed, exalted, and reformed them,
J 6. Heb. xii. 2.

enabled through the Spirit to mordeeds of it, Rom. vi. 6.

tify the

;

A

:

;

his iuiierings

called his crofs,

is

I

Cor. 1. 18. Gal. V. II. and vi. 12.
Enemies lo his crofs. are fuch as undermine the neccliity or virtue of
ills rigliteouliiefs, by their legal uocirine, worldly care, or licentious
Troubles and aflife, Phil. iii. 18.
fiiftions^ chiefly theie enduied for
Chrift, are called a crofs

;

they are

painful, lingering, and attended with

ihame in the view of carnal men
and to take ztp this crofs, is cheerfully to fubmit to it, from love to
Cljrift,

Matih. xvi. 24.

CROSSWAY

the place

;

where

cue way pafietli through another,
and where, conlequently, fugitives
and travellers are moll readily met
V;ith, Chad. 14.
CROUCH to cringe towards
;

The

the earth.

crouching of the

order to take the poor,
Signifies, the low and bafe methods
he takes to opprefs him^ and the
hiding of liis defigns till he accom-

wicked,

pUftj

in

worn en
piinces, to
tbority,

i

carrier! in-

5. with 2
Chron. xxix, -xxxii. The church
is a crown ofglory, and royal diadem
in her, his glory, power,
to God

—

;

and authority
Ifa. Ixii. 3.

are clearly difplayed^

Zech. ix. 16.

Chrlll's

crown if gold, his viany crowns, arc
the mediatorial power, authority,
and glory afugned him by his Father; his manifold vidory and high
fovereignty, and the afcription of all
praife and honour to him, by his mother the church, Pfal. cxxxii. 18.
Rev. xix. 12. Song iii. 11. The
twelve Jlars, is heichurch's crown
heavenly, illuminating, and diredive
dodtrines of the prophets and apollles, which are her honour, and mark
her royal l];ate, and man-iagc witli
Saints are a
Chrift, Rev. xii. I.
crown to minifters are the ornament
and honour of their labours, I'lul.
Sciintn crown
iv. I. I Thefl'. ii. 19.

f

;

of glory,

life,

and

righteoufnefs,

is

A cap of (late,

heads of fovereign
their pov/er and auClu-on. xj:. 2. In alUifion

Jefas Chrift, Rev. iii. 11. and ii. 10.
I Pet. V. 4. 2 Tim. iv. 8, The faints
rnd their rrewA'sbeforeGod'i 'lironej

tiiat

Pfal- X. 10.

CROWN.
Ifa.

were

to captivity, Ifa. xxviii.

royal and truly honourable Rate
of glory, life, and holinefs, giveji
them through the righteoufnefs of

them,

head,

^•^hen the ten tribes

i.

(1.)

6.

the

mark

(2.)

The

top cf the

CRO
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undervalue thctnrfU'cs, and all
they haV«^» i'l CDniparilon of him ;
and afcrjbc theirwhole e>;illence,holincfb' and happiuefs, to Chrilt, and
to God in him, Rev. iv. 4, 10.
good wife is a croivn, an honour,
and caufe of wealth and power, to
her hulband, Frov. xii. 4. So are
children a croivn to their parent!?,
Prov. xvii. 6. An hoary heady or
grey hairSi are a croivn ; an hotioural)le badge of wifdom and auiliority, Prov. XX. 29. and xvi. ^i. J?::hti are a croivn to the wife, as tliey
gain, and lay them out lionourably,
Frov. xiv. 24. Honour, wealth, and
authority, are called a croivn^ Prov.
tliey

A

CRY
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were cxrceding numerous, Nab. uL

Tyre

17.

called a croivntng city,

is

of her royal government^
her great glory, power, and wealthy
l>cc:nife

abovii othcis, Ifa.

CRUDDLE;

xxiii. 8.

to thicken the ie-

minal fubftance in the womb, till it
be formed into fiefli and bones, us
milk is thickened in order to make
cheefe, Job x. 10.

CRUEL
painful.

hard-hearted

;

Gen.

fierce

;

The

xlix. 7-

;

tender

mercies of the wicked are cruei^
even their kindnefs enfnares and
murders mens fouls, Prov. xii. 10.

xvii. 6.

breathe out cruelty, is to utlef
threatenings ; and to delight in want
of tender iympathy, and in doln^j

The

milchief,

and xxvii. 24. and iv. 9.
beautiful croivn, given to tlie

Jews, at their marriage-covenant
with God, and which fell from their
head at their captivity, was their honourable renown, glorious wealth,
and beautiful order and government
of church and (late, Ezek. xvi. 12.
Lam. V. 16. Tlic crowns of the loci/Jh, under the 5th trumpet, denote
the outward glory, power, and authority, of the Sar.iccns in tb.c eaft,
and of the Romifh clergy in the weft;
and may alfo mark the caps of the
Saracens formed like crovjns, and the
mitres and hoods of the Romanics,
Rev. ix. 7. The fve?i crowns of the
red dragon, arc the fevenfold form
of auiliority, by kings, confuls, dictators, decemvirs, tribunes, empe-

Heathen and

rors

CliriRian,

and

Gothilh kings, or exarchs, that fucretFively obtained at

Rome and
;

the

great glory of that rtatc, Rev. xii. 5.
TJie tin crowns of the AntichriRian

'J'o

Pf.il.

xxvii. 12.

CRUMBS.

Miraculous benefits
poor Gentiles, are likened
to crumbs let fall to dogs under the
table, Matth. xv. 27.

done

to

CRUSE a fmall veftel of glafs^
&c. for holding Water, oil, &c. T Sani;
;

xxvi. ri.

CRUSH;
xxii. 25.

(i.) Tobruifc,

Numb,

To

(2.)

Job xxxix. 15.
voufly. Job XX.

tread to pieces^
(3.} To opprefs grie15.

almoin utterly, Jer.

(4.)
X\.

To

ruiii

54.

CRY;

(i.) To make a loud noife
the voice, Yxc\. ix. 17. Matih.
xxi. 15. (a.) Bitter lamentation and

witli

mourning, Exod.

xi. 6.

and

30*

xii.

(3.) Horrible complaints of oppreflion and injuftice, Ila. V. 7. (4.) Ear-

and

neft prayer, as in great ftraits

danger, and
xiv. 15.

witli ftrong dcfire, Exod.;

Pfal. xvii. I.

neft defirc

(5.)

The

ear-

of beafts for their food^

all the glory of the
ten diflerent kingdoms, formed out

and eager expreftion tlicreof, Pfal.
cxiv. 9.
God's crying, imports his
earneft warning of his people, Ifa.XXX. 7. and hts exertion of hrs power^

of the Romilli empire
Rev. xiii. T.

liverance. Ha.

beafl, are tlie Pope's authority over,

and command of

in the weft,

To CRov/N ; (t.) To put on a
crown, 2 Tim. ri. 5. (2.) To prote<5t
enrich ; honour, Pfal. ciii. 4.
The croivmd of AlFyria ivers as tht
/'•It/Is
their princes and great men
;

;

in

awful providences, for

tlicir

de-

Jefus crying
to men, imports his earneft v/arning tl;cm ot their infinitely dangerous condition ; roufmg ihcni from
their fplritual deep and llr.mbcr ; and
xlii. 14.

his hearty invitation of

Tr.

ibom

to

re--

;

CRY

[
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i. 21. and
CUBIT; the meafure between
Zech. vii. 13. His not cryhrg, the point of a man's elbow and the
nor lifting up his voice in the jlreets, point of his middle finger.
The
imports his lowhnefs, meeknels, and cubit is commonly reckoned half a
patience, amid his humiliation, Ha. yard, or l8 inches
but the Jewifh
xhi. 2.
The cry of Abel's blood; of facred cubit was an handbreadth
Sodom's fin ; of the vj<ill built by op- more, amounting to 21.888 inches;
preffive and nnjuft means
and of Ezek. xliii. 15. Some imagine the
the hire of the labourer kept back by facred cubit to have been the double
fraud ; imports the fure connexion of the common
and that the pilthere is bct^-een murder, unclean- lars in the porch of Solomon's temnefs, or fraud, and a hidden and
gle v/ere 55 common cubits, and
iearful punilhment
and that even but 18 facred ones in height", I Kings
irrational creatures are ready to bear vii.' 15. aChron. iii. 15. ; but thefe
witnefs againft our guilt, Gen. xiv. texts may be otherwife reconciled,
10. and xviii. 2T. Hab. ii. it. Jam. by taking the height of one pillar to
V. 4.
Ifracl fJiall cry. My Cod, we
be almoli iS cubits, and the height
know thee : in their dift refs they fhall of both taken together 5 J. It is
make folemn profefiTion of their re- probable the Chaldean cubit "was
lation to God, and earneftly feek his but tS inches, Dan. iii. I.
help, Hof. viii. 2.
To cry in LebaCUCKO
a folitary bird, whofe
non and Bafhan, is to wail loud as beak is fmooth ; its noftrils hang a
on.hill-tops, in a mo ft deftitute cafe
little forward ; its tongue is fhaped
and to cry for help from every airth; fomewhat like an arrow ; it has
and to utter bitter lamentations, as four toes, two before and two bethey vont out of their land into the hind its bulk is almoft equal to that
Babylonilh captivity, Jer. xxii. 20.
of the fparrow-hawk. It is pretty
CRYSTAL; a hard, tranfparent, beautiful, the head, neck, and back
and naturally colourlels foflil, of a of a hocp-y colour, with fome darkregular angular form. It is compo- grey feathers the wings of a brownfed of fimple, not twiftcd, thready, ilh black, and the belly M'hitiih. It
plates it is not flexible nor elaftic ;
departs from our country in the end
nor gives it any fire with fteel. There of harveft, and returns in fpring.
are three kinds of pure cryftal, beBut Bochart, and others, will have
fides various forts mixeil with other
the SHACHAPH to be not the cucdifferent fubftanccs.
Cryftal was
kow, but the fea-gull, a fowl about
anciently found in an ifland of the the bignefs of an hen, but very light.
Redfea, and the cups and other vef- Lev. xi. 16. Dent. xiv. 15.
fels made of it were reckoned exa plant.
The
ceeding valuable. Phny mentions one flower confifts of one leaf, fafliioned
worth L. 12 JO Sterling. To punilh like a bell, divided into feveral parts;
the men of his generation, Nero futhe fruit is fleftiy as an apple, and
rioully broke two cryftal cups. But
contains three cells, where the nuit is now of far lefs efteem, Job xxviii.
merous feeds are placed in two rows.
17. The firmament above the cheTournefort mentions fix kinds, ot
rubims, the fca of glafs before the which the white, and elpecially the
throne of God, the river of life, and green, are reckoned the beft. They
the light of the new Jerufaleni, are require a good deal of heat to prolikened to cryjlal, to mark their pu- duce them.
Plenty of cucumbers
rity, clearnefs, and illuminating ingrew in Paleftine, and in Egypt,
fluence, Ezek. i. 22. Rev. iv. 6. and
where they were the common food
xxii. I. and xxi. 11.
cf Haves and poor people, liii. i. 8.

celve his bleffings, Prov.

viii. I.

;

;

;

;

W

;

;

;

;

CUCUMBER;

CUP
Numb.

xi.

5".

Cucumbers

cellent cooler to the
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John

are an ex-

llomach

an

alinoll uuiverllil ingredient in
cmullions; and are of ui'e in fevers,
and ncpliritic diilempersthe inner part of the
;
throat in cattle, by means whereof
they chew their food, when it returns upwards after being fwallow-

CUD

ed. Rev. xi.

3,

—8.

—

7.

Deut.

\iv. 6,

to trouble ; vex. Bar-

ren finners in tlic church cu;):bcr
Cod's ground; they oliend God ;
they grieve minifters and faints fill
up room to no purpofe and hinder
the fpnitual growth of others, Luke
;

;

xiii.

7.

CUMMIN;

a plant fomewhat

the natural heat of bulls, Itallions,
&c. ; and the oil of it is a remedy
for rlieumatifms.
(i.)

Skilful; art-

Gen. XXV. 27. and Exod. xxxi. 4.
and XXXV. 55. (2.) Cr..fty deceitful, Eoh. iv. 14.
CU'P. (r.) A drinking veffel
made of gold, filver, glafs, wood, or
the like. Gen. xl. 13.
(2.) The liquor contained in it, i Cor. xi. 27.
As by cups mens Ihares of liquor
were given them, and afFedled tliem
ditferently, the iluire of any thing
is called a cup.
So the foul-fatisfyful,

;

ing inheritance of the faints
l\\z

is called
portion cj their cup, Pfal. xvi. 5.;

and

tlie

mifery

is

wicked's ihare cf endlefs
their cupy Pfal. xi. 6.

An

abundant iharc of blmllngs, pro.'pcrlty, joy, and falvation, is called a
cupy PfiJ. xxiii. 5. and cxvi. 13.
and a Iharc of terrible allliiflions is
;

called a cup, Pfal. Ixxv. S.
17-

Matth.

.XX. 23.

Ifa.

and xxvi.

li.

39.

11.

The
at

revels,

i

ct/p

of devils

y

is

idolatrous fealts,
Cor. x. 21. Men

and platters ; firft
their infide or heart ihuuld be cleanfed, and then their outlide or pracare likened to cup

Matth.

tice,

xxiii. 25,

26.

Babylon

golden cup; great was her
riches and wealth ; and by her did
the Lord inHidl his judgments on
is

c;illed

.x

nations, Jer. li. 7. and xxv. Anis faid to have a golden cupy

tichrill

denote her abundant luxury,
power, and w calth, and the li3ecioub
means whereby Ihe feduces the nato

to idolatry, fu perdition, and
error. Rev. xvii. 4. The cup or wine
in the Lord's fupper, is called a cup
tions

oj blefing

and which produces its
bloffoms and branches in the form
of a nofe-gay. The Jews lowed it
in their fields, and threlhcd it out
with a rod, Ifa. xxviii. 25, 27. The
Maltefe f(nv it in the fame manner.
Doves take great pleafure to feed on
it.
It is thought ufeful to rettore
like fennel,

CUNNING,

iii.

drunk

and mad

tlie

CUMBER;

X-

liquor

are

;

CUR

]

folenmly fet apart
an holy ufc ; and
the bleiTmgs of the new covenant
it

;

is

and dedicated
all

to

are reprefented and fealed thereby,
I Cor. x. 16. To take the cup offalis, with cheerful joy, gratitude and praife, to take hold of, and

vationy

impro\T God's deliverances and

e-

redemption, Plal. cxvi. 13.
There fcems to be here an allufion
to tlie drinking oi the wine at the
ternal

lealt ol

To

the peace-otlering.

drink the cup (J treviblingy or of the
fury of the Lord, ib to be aflliifled
wiili

and

il)re

\S>

—

29.

judgments,
xxv.

terrible

Plal. Ixxv. 8. jer.

Ifa. h. 17.

Matth. XX. 23.
deliverance from

CURE;

difeafe.'

To

cure a perfon, is to heal his body or mind of their difeafes and
troubles, Luke vil. 21. To cure a
church or fta!:e, is to reform them,

and

rellore tliem'to order, freedom,
power, and wealth, Jer. xxxiii. 6.

and

xlvi. il.

CURIOUS;

Made with

(i.)

great ait, Exod. xxviii. 8. (2.) MyIterious ; magical. Acts xix. 19.

CURRENT

paillth

Gen.

well

;

is

money,
readily

is

what

received.

xxiii. 16.

CURSE,

The jua and awGod's law, condeni-

(i.)

ful fcntcnce oi

uing cue to fulTcr the
t S

T

full
-

punilU

C

UR

[
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fiient of his fin. By this curfo a man
is fepanited from God's favour and
fellowfhip, is fubjedled to his avenging julHce, feparated to evil, and
fet up as a mark of his indignation.
It is fhocking to think how this
curfe {lands in the ws.y of every
mercy ; promotes the ruin of foul
and body, in time and eternity; and
renders every thing terrible and
hurtful to him that is under it. Nor
can it be removed but by the application of Jefus' law-magnifying
righteoufncfs to the confcience, tor
juilification of life, Gal. iii. 10. (2.)
An initance of mifery, the like to
\vhich men fliall readily wilh to thefe
whom they exceedingly abhor, Jer.
xxiv. 9.
Jefus Chrift was made a

had the condemnatory fentence of the broken law palfed and
(executed on him, in room of millions of tranfgrelfors, by means of
which he was made an unmatched
inflance of mifery and woe, Gal.
i:ur/h

iii.

;

13.

To CURSE,

is

to

denounce

evil

cus

]

inflrumental of vexing and hurting
the owners, Deut. xxviii. 16, 17.

I

Sam.

vii.

2.

TENTS, Hab.

at them, folemnly wifh them evil,
or raflily condemn them to ruin,
judg. ix. 27. I Sam. xiv. 24. Let

Outward

;

;

Ifa. xi. 22.

rified ftate,

CUSH.

(i.)

The

eldeft fon of

Ham, and

father of Nimrod, Seba,
Havilah, Sabtah, Raamah, and Sabtecha, and the grandfather of Sheba
and Dedan. His poflerity took up
their primitive abodes on the eafl
and weft of the lower part of the

Euphrates

and

;

tors.

rail

(3.)

mon's temple or palace: great is their
glory and comelinels, as clothed
with Jefus' righteoufnefs, adorned
with the graces of his Spirit, and
an holy gofpel-converfation, Song
i. 5.
The vifible heaven refembles
a curtain great is its glory and extent
and ic is fpread betwixt us
and the vailed brightnefs of theglo'

lemnly predial miferies upon men,
Gen. is. 25. Joili. vi. 26. Men finthey

Dwellings;

(2.)
7.

tions, Jer. iv. 20. and x. 20.
The
faints are like the curtains of Solo-

that part of

when

iii.

wealth, order, or other accommoda-

God
againlt one, Judg. xvii. 2.
curfeth perfons, when he condemns
them to, and executes on them, his
juil wrath for fui, Gen. xii. 3. Inspired perfons curfe^ when they fo-

fully curfe perfons,

A

CURTAIN.

hanging
(l.)
for a bed, court, tent, or houfe, &:c.

—

it

in

Arabia, chiefly

called

the

Happy,

Gen. x. 6, S. (2.) The name of
fome countries, where Cufli or hia
pofterity dwelt, called

Ethiopia

by the Greeks, and other

The

tranfla-

fcripture appears to

men-

tion a threefold Culh or Ethiopia

;

CusH CuTH Cutha Suliana, now Chuzeftan, or the coun(i.)

;

;

;

rideft

try of Cufn in Perfia, on the eaft of
the lower part of the Hiddekel or
Memnon the
Tigris, Gen. ii. 13.
fon of Aurora, or the day-break,
who affdted Priamus in rhe defence
of Troy, and is by Homer and Pindar called an Ethiopian, was probably the king of this country in

birth,

thefe early times.

Mens enjoyments ai? cnrfcdto therii,
^Jhen they arc wrathfuUy blalled,
that they cannot thrive j or are lyiade

country, traufplanted tlie Cufliites,
or, according to the Chaldean pronunciation, fhe Cuthites, fr(;m tlieir
own country, to inhabit that of ihe
ten tribes of Ifrael, where they continued in the idolatrous woriiiip of

the?n curfe

are ready

it

that curfe the day,

to raife upi their

or, the leviathan.

and

mourning:

Let thefe v/ho are
of mifery,

ikilful to curfe the feafons

viays of battle, or death, in the hor-

manner, curfe the day of my
as a feafou and fource of
monftrous mifchiefs, Job iii. 8. Curfed perfons, aie thole who are eminently wicked, or devoted to wrath
and ruin, I Pet. ii. 14- Job xxiv. 18.

Shahnanefer or
Efarhaddon, having conquered this

—

cus
their

iilol

Ncrgal. See

and Persia,

[
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Samaritans

2 Kings xvii. 24.

or CusiiAN, on tlie
iiorth-eart of the lied Tea, near the
This is
point of the Elaiiitic gulf.
joined with Midian, and was ihalcen
witli the earthqnake which attend-

ed God's appearance on mount

Hah.

nai,

iii.

7.

On

ilic

Si-

coall of

country they had excellent topazes, Job xxviii. 19.
Zipi>orah,
Moles' wife, is called a Cnihitc or
Ethiopian, becanfc (lie was born here,
Numb. .xii. I. Wliether CusHi the
this

word
lom
miah

who

brought David certain
of the death of his fon AbfaCusur the father of Shehi-

courier,

;

for their
xiii.

CusH

(2.)

Cus hi

CUS

1

tmchanging colour? Jcr:
In

27.

wliat doth

Egypt, and return thereto, as well
tlie Itory of Zerali and Tivhak.ih, as the march of an army from
Arabia ? When the Afiyrians, Chaldeans, and Perfians, in tlitir turn,
fubdued Egypt, wliat liindered tliem
to diltrels the Etliio|-)ians of Aliyfli-

Cuihan ?
Ezek. xxx. 4,

nia, as well as of

Ifa. wiii.

and XX.

5.

knows

more eminently
bylTinia,

than

ed with the Lybians on the weil of
Egypt ? Dan. xi. 43. What other
Ethiopians, bcfide the black ones of
Abyfllnia, could be {o dillinguifhed

far

A-

Chuzeitan

?

in

either Cuihan or

Pfal.

Ixviii.

and

31.

Shall I add, that Dio-

Eullathius the

Etliionians could be join-

have been

accomi)lilhed in

relative to Ethiupia,

ans of this place, us their name may
import, we know not. It was, perhaps, the Kthi<)])ians of this country,
M'ho, under Zerah their king, marched, to the number of 1,000, coo, againll Afa king of Judah.
Nor do
ibme doubt, but Tirhakah was king
of this country; and that the Ethiopians and Sabeans, given for the
Jews, were the inhabitants of this
country, and their allies, abandoned
to the fury of the Alfyrians, Ciialdeans, or Perlians, in order to promote the welfare of the Jews, 2
Chron. xiv. 2 Kings xix. Ifa. xllii.
3. and xlv. 14.
(3.) Cush, Ethiopia, or Abyifmia, a country on the
foutli-weil of the Red fca, and fouth
of Egypt. The great Bocliart, indeed, together with Wells and otliers, co\ifulent!y deny, that ever
this country is mentioned in fcripture by the name of Culh or Ethi0])ia. Bur what other Ethiopia could
pollihly be the boundary of the Perfian empire, fince botli the other two
were included in the bofom of it ?
EUh. i. I. and viii. 9. and ix. 1.

What other

Who

not, that tlie gofpel-pron fifes

l.xxxvii. 4.

aiid

thtf

fuit

the father oi" tlie
prophet Zephaniah, were Ethiopi;

not

march of an Abyfiinian aimy from

and
commentator of Ho-

nyfius the ancient geographer,

mer, plainly diltinguiili the F^ihiopians into the Eailern and Wedern,

Red fea being between them ?
and Herodotus atlirms, that Xerxes
the Ion of Darius Hyltafpis, king of
Perlia, had both Aiian and African
Ethiopians in liis formidable army.
Perhaps the Cufliites croHed the Red
fea weltward, about .Y. A'l. 2470.
Ethiopia, fouthward of Egypt, was
once a very large kingdom or empire, conlilting of 45 kingdoms, according to Phny.
It is exceeding
mountainous, and never had many
noted cities, befides Axuma and

the

Meroe, which

laft,

laid,

it is

could

have furniflied 250,000 foldiers, and
400,000 artilicers.
Some of the
mountains are of fait, and others abound with mines of iron, copper,
and gold. The chief river of Ethiopia is tiie Nile, into which almofl
all the inferior ones run
and which,
according to fome good authors, is
divided iuto two branches, the Niger, which croiies the v. ill regions
of Africa to the welhvard and the
Nile, which runs through Egypt into the Mediterranean fca, and is prodigiouily fwelled by the immoderate fliowers that fall in I'2thiopia, 'u\
the months of June and July.
;

;

cus
It appears, that in

[
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the ear Hell ages,

Hebrew

bondage in Egypt, the Culhites of Arabia, with part of the delcendents of
joktan, palfed the Red fea, at the

about the times of the

Perhaps
of Babel-mandab.
the Ludim, in ages ftill more ancient,
The lanfettled in that country.
guage of the modern Abyfiinians
plainly marks itfelf a dialed of the
Many of
true and ancient Arabic.
ilraits

were much

the fame with
thefe of the Egyptians, and others
refernbled the cultoms of the men-e
the father
civilized Arabs.
their laws

Ham

of Cuih, or Jupiter Amnion, was

They I'eem to
their chief deity.
have been anciently divided into a
great number of tribes, with kings at
Probably enough, the
their head.
queen of Sheba was an Abyffinian.

pretended (he had a ion, called
Menelech, to king Solomon, who
-was inllrutTled in the Jewilh religion, and by the help of fome Heit is

do6lors introduced it into EIt is certain, circumcifion,
the obfervance of the feventh-day
Sabbath, and a number of other
Jewidi rites, are pra<fliled by the E-

brew

thiopia.

very day.

thiopians

till

is far lefs

evident, that their

this

But

it

modern

fovercignsare defcended in a itraight
It is probable
line from Solomon.
the Ethiopians of Abyllinia were

conquered by Shilhak. During the
civil war, which happened in Egypt,
alter the death of SiiiHiak, Zerah
the Ethiopian appears to have made
himfelf mafler of Egypt and Lybia;
and, intending to add Judea to his
dominions, was routed by king Asa.
After which the Egyptians, affiifed
by 200,000 Hebrews or Canaanites,
recovered their country from the
About J. M. 3257,
Ethiopia?is.
So, or Sabacon, king of Ethiopia,
reduced Egypt, which then confiilf d of three or more dilferent kingdoms, and entered into an alhance
with Hofhea and the Iliaelites, agdnft the king of AfTyria. TiRiiA-

CUS

]

KAH, perhaps

the

fame with Sethon,

marched an army

againft Sennachetime after, Efarhaddon
king of Alfyria, having ravaged Egypt, fubdued a great part of Ethiopia, and held the people in bondage
for three years.
They recovered

rib.

Some

their liberty

;

but Nebuchadnezzar,

Cyrus, and Cambyfes, in their turns,
harallcd part of the country, Ifa.

and xx. and xliii. 3. and xlv.
Ezek. XXX. 4, 5. They have
been fince harafied by the Romans,
Saracens, and Turks, and fometimes
the country terribly ravaged by the
inhuman Gallies, or Giagas
but
have maintained themfelves in an
independent ftatc, though it mufl
not be denied, that the Saracens and
Turks mightily abridged the extent
of their empire, Dan. xi. 43.
Perhaps Chriftianity was introduced
into Ethiopia by the eunuch, as ear-

xviii.

14.

;

It
ly as the times of the apoftles.
is certain, that in the fourth century

fmce our Saviour's birth, and ever
fince, there has been here a Chrichurch of confiderable note.
indeed mix with their Chriftianity a number of Jewifh rites
but they pretend to retain thefe as
ufages either wholly civil, or as far

llian

They

;

fubordinate to the duties of the ChriItian law.
In the feventh and fubftquent centuries, the Mahometans
thought to have introduced their
delufion into Ethiopia ; but all their
attempts, though bloody, were in
vain, as to the greatell part of the
country.
In the laft century, the
Popilh mifiionaries, having decoyed
the Ethiopian king to their fide,
thought to introduce their idolatry
and iiiperflition ; but after a terrible civil war on that account, the
Papills were entirely prohibited to
enter the kingdom, Pfal. Ixviii. 31.
and Ixxxvii. 4. It feems the Ethiopians in Arabia, or part of thele in
Abyflinia, will aflifl the Mahometan

powersj
the

in their

Jews from

attempt to diflodge
their

own

land, in

CUT

C
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the beginning of the glorious Millennium, EzeU. xxxviii. y.
The [ews are coinparcd to Etfuofians, for their iiniorance, unconcern, fixed habit, of linning, and
their profane,

Amos

He

itlienilh

couife';,

Cush

ix. 7. Jer. xiii. 23.

tlie

Benjamirc, was either feme wicked
infonner againft David or Saul is
compared to an Ethiopian, for the
black and horrid nature of his con;

duel, Pfal.

vii. title.

CUSTODY;
Numb.

iii.

CUSTOM.
Luke

charge; keeping;

:?6.
( I

)

Ordinary prac-

.

A

CUT

1

domy,

befli.ility,

wiiii a

woman

voluntai ily lying

in her

monthly

dil*

order, or of inccll, i.lol.itry, giving
of leed to Molocli, coiifuhmg familiar fpiritSjOrof Llafpht-my, prtfumptnous (inning, murder, rape, adul-

Lev.

tery.

xviii,

30, 31.; he

and xx. Numb. xv.
c u t o yv from

was to be

the congregation, not only fcparated from communion witliiliechiircli,
but, in many cafes, put to death by
the magiltrate, or dcftroyed by the

immediate vengeance of Heaven.
The cutting offivoxw the church, or
cajlitig out fro7K the

which

fynagogue, was

excommunicawhereby church-members, e-

practice
long ufed, or derived from ance-

that

Jndg. xi. ^9. John xviii, ^59.
(5.) Frequent difeafe, Gen. xxxi.
tax upon perlljns or
35.
(4.)

videnrly guilty of obltinate rebellion
againfl the law of God, are feparated fj-oni the fellow fliip of the
church, and deprived of tlie fpriiual
privileges proper to church-mem-

tice,

\v. 16.

(2.)

ftors,

A

goods, demanded by civil magiuratcs,

Rom.

xiii.

CUT;

7.

(r.)

To

divide into pieces

with a knife, or like infhnment,
Exod. xxxix. 5. Lev. i. 6. (2.) To
prick; pain; vex. Acts v. 35. (3.)
To deftroy, Hab. iii. f 16. 2 Chron.
XV. 16. Job xxiv. 24. Mens cutting thempivss, imported excefs of
grief and madnefs, Jer. xlviii. 37.
Mark v. 5. If an Hebrew neglected
circumcifion after he was come to
age, or negle(5led to obfcrve the pallover, or did eat leavea during tiie
days of unleavened bread, Gen. xvii.
14. Numb. ix. 13. ; if he did carnal
work on tlie Sabbath ; if he attempted to counterfeit the (acred oil or
iucenfe, Exod. xxxi. 14. and xx>:.
33. ; if lie did eat any part of a facrificc in his uncleanncfs, or etu any
blood, or of the fat of beafls fit for
facrifice
or did eat of the peareolfering after the third day ; or kill;

ed his larrifice in any place, but at
the door of the tabernacle, without
fpecial warrant from God, Lev. vii.
20,
27. and xix- S. and xvii. 4, 9.;
if he neglected to obferve the fafl
of expiation, or to \\^t tlie water of
purification, Lev. xxiii. 29. Numb.
>>ix. 13,20.; if he v,'3s guilty of fo-

—

tion,

bers,

John

v>-e

cili

f 34. It is generally
Jews had three kinds
or degrees of excommunication the
Hrft was NiDDui, or feparation of
the perfon (iom things holy, for the
ix.

fiippofed the

:

fpace of 30 days : the fecond c h eREM, or ANATHEMA, which ratified
the former, and excluded th z oliender
from the fynagogue, anil from civil

commerce

tlie tlijrd sh am math a,
was publilhed bv 300 or 403
trumpets, and in)plicd a final cxclnfion from the lynagoguc.
But Sjl:

v.iiich

den, that miracle of Jewiili learning,
has pretty fully evinced, that niddul
and j}}a?n}natha are promifcuoufly
ufed, and oft liquify the

fame ccn-

and conlcquently the Jews
have but alelfer and greater cxcomnninication.
The form of the /c//Ir
•* Let
is (imple and flio t
(iicli an
" one be excommunicated." If an
f)irendcr continue three months under this without manifefling his reiiire

;

;

pentance, thej(7r^iT/cT isiuflirtetl. h\
the offender is charged with a
multitude of terrible curies by God,
by angels, by heaven and cartli, &c.
The leifcr exconnnunication deharrt-d the oflender from approachirg
it,

;;

CUT

33^

[

hearer any perfon, his\V'ife a.nd children not excepted, than four cubits.
The greater fhiits him out from all
converfe his goods are confii'cated,
and fometimes himfelf imprilbned.
Miferable was the cale of the ex;

communicated among the rigid feci
of tlie Eilenes. Their I'cntence debarred them from all connnerce with
thefe of their own party; their vow
obligedtliem to receive no food froYn
•any other : they were therefore forced to live like beafh on roots and
herbs, till their body decayed or
rotted away. The other Jews were

more moderate. They
allowed the excommunicated perfon

wont

to be

to be prefent at their public worlhip,
liim, upon an apparent-

and abfolved

ly ferious profelHon of grief for

liis

and a promife of amendment
though, if tlie oftence was immedi-

iin,

ately againll

God,

abfolution

was

never pronounced, till a month after
the excommunication was paft. But
the modern Jews are terribly cruel
to their excommunicated brethren.
They are refufed all manner of affiftance ; they meet with nothing
but rudeneis ; they are pelted with
ilones if they appear in the ftreets
they are Ihunned by tkeir nearelt
In order to obtain abforelations.
lution, they mufl be tied to a port;
and whipped; after which they muft
lie proftrate at the door of the fynagogue, that the reft may Itep over
them. If they die under thefentence,
their death is celebrated with feafl-

ing and diverfion.
Jev.-s pretend, that excommunication was early introduced into

The

church that Adam e.xcommunicaled Cain and his I'eed. Some find
the origin of it in Deborah's curie
iigainft the inhabitants of Meroz,

tlie

;

for refufing to

afliit

Barak againll

the armies of Jabin, Judges v. 2?.

Others place

its

commencement

in

the proclamation of Ezra, that all
the Jews (hould gather themfelves to
Jerufuleiji, ta divorce Tb:;ir ilriui^^e

CYP

3

and that whoever came not
have his fubftance forfeited/
and be himfelf put from tlie congregation, Ezra X. 7, 8.
Since diat
w?.vcs

:

fliould

time, we find in their liillory various inflances of it, at lead' of the
leffer, Luke vi. 22. Jolm ix. 22. It
ieeras, that priv ate perfons prefumed
to excommunicate and abfolve offenders, as well as public judges.
And v/e are affured, that fome mo-

dern Jews imitate the Papills in
excommunicating hearts, for what
they reckon highly oftenfive. In
the Chrlftian church, there is a di«
vine warrant for a prudential fufpenfion of offenders from fellowfliip

but excom;
munication, properly fo called, fe^*
chides from the feals of the new covenant, and other Chridian privileges, and from all unneceifary civil
converfe of fellow Chriltians ; renders one as an heathen man and pubin fealing ordinances

lican

;

and delivers him up to

Satan,-

the god of this world, as, for the
prelent, a vifible member of his
kingdom, that lieth in wickednefs.
Never, but for fins plainly prohibited by the divine law, and oblHnatcly continued in, ought this cenfure
to be inflicled.
Nor ought it to be
infli^led, but in a prudent, impartial, orderly, meek, and folemn manner.

When thus infii<5led,

it is

abun-

dantly terrible, fuppofe no civil punifliment attend it : it is ratified in

heaven, by the God, Saviour, and
Judge of the world, Matth, xviii. 15,
18. and xvi. 19. John xx. 2^. I
Cor. V. 4,
13. Gal. V. 12. 2 Thcif.

—

—

iii.

14, 15. Tit.

CYMBAL;

iii.

10.

i

Tim.

i.

20.

a hollow veffel of

which, being fh'uck againft
another of the lame kind, made a
fliarp flirill found, 2 Sam. vi. 5. Such
as have knowledge and eloquence,
without true love to God and me"n,
are but as a tifik/i/ig cjmea/x are
noify and no more, i Cor. xiii. i.
CYPRESS ; a tree noted for it?
!••
hei;j,3it, (Irength, and romtline^,
brafs,

GYP
is

r
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always green, Its wood heavy,
and aliiK^ll: incorruptible.

f'niirrant,

were turned of it, Ifa. xliv.
The Romans reckoned il a fatal

Idols
14.

ceremoTournefort mentions three

tree, and ufed
nies.

it

in tuneral

but it is not valued as
kinds of it
The fruit of it called
deferves.
cones, are very binding when uled
in medicine ; and are ufeful to cure
See
ruptures, and fluxes of blood.
:

it

Gopher, and Camphire.

CYPRUS

;

Mediterranean

a

famed

and gave

to Liifignan titular king
and his pofterity

it

He

of Jtrufalem.

300 years; though for
the laft 50, they were tributary to
the Mamluke Sfiltans of Kgypt. His
male-line failing, the Venetians feiAfter a
zcd it about yl. D. 1473moft defpcrate war, the Turks forced it from them in 1570. Chrifti-

held

it

aluKjit

was planted in this ifland, by
that fled from the Jewifh perfi?cution, and confirmed by Paul, and

anity

100 miles

fome

the mofl villainous manner, fliipped
Ptolemy the king of Cyprus of his
wealth, to the value of 1,356,250
pounds Sterling, and of his kingdom;
and reduced it to a Roman province.
It was exceedingly crowded with
Jews ; but, for their murder of about 240,000 of its inhabitants, they
were banilhed out of it, about A. D.
118.
In 648, it was taken by the
Saracens; but recovered by the eni1.

peror of Conftaiiiinnple about 957,
About 1 191, Kicliardkingof England
wrelled it from tiic Stljukian lurks,

ifland in the

fea, about

north of Syria, and 60 foutli-welt of
Its length from eall to weft
Cilicia.
is about 175 miles ; and its breadth
60; and according to fome only 46.
It abounded with Cyprus-trees ; but
was mofl infamous for lewdnels,
every woman being obliged by law
to proftitute herfelf to flrangers.
According to Jofephus, it was peopled by the defcendents of ChitTIM. It had fifteen cities of note,
viz. Paphos, Citium, Salamis, Sec. ;
and was parcelled out into nine petty
kingdoms. Cyrus f educed the CyAbout 70 years afterward,
priots.
Cimon, tlie Athenian general, obliged the Perfians to witlidraw their
garrifons from Cyprus, and reftore
By the
the iflanders their liberty.
fliameful peace of Antalcidas the
Lacedemonian, they were dejjvived
of their freedom, and reduced to
Tliey fubtheir former bondage.
mitted to Alexander, and to his luccefTors of Syria and Kgypt, by turns.
About yf. M. 3950, the wicked Clodius, and Cato the famed moralifl, in

YOL.

cY n

1

Barnabas, and Mark

and

;

has-

con-

tinued ever lince ; though at prcfent
religion, as well as the country, is
in a mofl: wretched condition, Acts
xi. 19, 20.

and

xiii.

4,

— I3.andxv.

59-

CYRENE; a country at fomediftance wefhvard of Egypt, and i()uth
of the Mediterranean lea. Its prii\cipal cities were Cyrenc, Berenice,
Arfinoe, Ptoleniais, and Apollonia.
This ffate had for fxnne ages its own
kings, of a Grecian lineage, and conpower with the CarthageHere was the birth of Era-

tended

in

nians.

tolthencs tlie hiftorian, Callimachus
the poet, and Simon, who aflifted Jefns in

bearing his crofs.

Many of

the Jews who lived ere were converted at Pentec(*ft, and afterward
to the Chriltian faith : and others
of them were no lefs inveterate per-,
1

A<fts ii. 10. ami xU
and vi. 9. After this
country had been above 1000 years
fubje(lt to the Perfians, Egyptogrecians, and Romans, the Saracens feized it, yl. D. 640; fun-e which,
Chriftianity has made a poor appear-

fccutors of

it,

?o. and

xiii. I.

ance.
princes

Some of
erec^^ed

tlie

a

Mahomedan

kingdom

here,

which cotuinued about 350 years,
from y^. D. 900 to I 250, though the
feat of govenmient was moltly la
Egypt.

At

prefenr, the country is
and belongs to the

afniofl a defart,

Turks.

C

YR

[
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CYRENIUS, or Quirinus, the Roinan deputy in Syria, Ibme.years after our Saviour's birth ; he obliged
the Jews to pay the tax for which
they had been inrolled at the time
of

ir,

Lnke

ii.

i, 2.

CYilUS, the fon of Cambyfes,
king of Perfia, by Mandane the
daughter of Ahafuerus, king of the
Medes. The ilory of his grandfather's appointing him to death when
an iniant and of his expofure and
education by a Ihepherd and of his
violent death by the orders of the
Scythian queen we pafs, as unworHis parents were exthy of credit.
tremely careful of his education; and
early he difcovered an uncommon
fprightlinefs, lagacity, and courage.
About 12 years of age, his mother
carried him to her father's court.
;

;

;

C

]

YR

than half the number, gave
total defeat
he purfued
Craefus to Sardus his capital ; and,
having taken it, ordered the inhabitants to bring him their gold and filver, and fave the place from being
plundered. Craefus was the firft to
obey. Either this ready compHance,
or his repeating a faying of Solon
the ALhenian fage, importing, that

with

lefs

them a

:

no man was happy

till

his death, fo

touched the generous heart of Cyrus, that he ever after honoured
Craefus

;

reilored

him almoil

whole power of his kingdom
carried him about with him,

;

the

and
in all

a counfellor
and friend. He then reduced the
various nations of LefTer Afia, Syria, and part of Arabia the Deiart ;
took Babylon, and put an end to the
After fettling
His generous, obliging, and heroic Chaldean empire.
behaviour, quickly gained him the their new form of governmenl, ami
afFedlions of the Medes.
After live dividing their territories into 120
years, he returned to PerHa. About provinces, the command whereof
the 40th year of his life, he :\ffifted was giA'^en to fuch as had diftinguifhed.themfelves in the war, Cyrus left
[Darius the ivlede, his unclj» with
He reduced Darius his uncle and father-in-law,
^0,00 o Perfian troops.
to govern the empire, and marched
Neriglifthe revolted Armenians.
to the conquelt of Egypt.
far, the king of Babylon, tlien intended to reduce the kingdom of Tv/o years after the redudtion of BaMedia his huge army of Brvbylo- bylon, Darius died and Cyrus, having married his only daughter, fell
nians, Lydians, Cappadocians, Cariheir to the crown. Having perhaps
ans, Phrygians, Cilicians, and Paphread/die Jewifli prophecies concernlac^oni;.ms,bid fair to fwallow up Cyrus and his uncle: but this holt was ing liimlelf, or only determined by
routed, and Nerigliffar himfelf was the providence of God, he, of his
own accord, in the firft year of his
{lain. Soon after, Cyrus and his unreign, ilfued a warrant for the Hecle, encouraged by Gobrlas and Gabrew captives to i-eturn to their coundates, two revolted Babylonian lords,
canied the war almoft up to the ve- try, and rebuild the temple of their
ry gates of Babylon, filling the coun- God. About feven years after, in
try with terror, ravage, and blood. the 30th year of his reign over PerTo oppofe him, Belfhazzar entered fia, and 70tli of his life, he died,
into a league with the Egyptians,
A. M. S'^IS' Dan. vii. 5. and viii.
Thracians, and ail the nations of 3, 20. and ii. 59. Ifa. xlvii, 11. and
28. and,
Lefl'er Afia and raifed an army of
xli. 2, 5, 25. and xiiv. 26,
ii. and iii.
420,000, of which Craelus king of xlv. 1)
4, 13. Ezra
i-ydia had the command.
Cyrus^
his after expeditions, as

;

:

;

—

—

i^^
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DAL

D

DABERATH;

h city nc:ir the
ioot of mount Tiibor, in the
great plain of Jer.rcel.
Whether it
be the fame which the tribe of I/IU-

char p;ave to the Levites is uncertain, Jolh. xix. ir, 12. and xxi. 28.

Not long ago,
barali

was

a village called

De-

in thefe parts.

DAGGER
fliarp point,

DAGON

a long knife with a
Judg. iii. 16.
the principal idol of
;
;

the Philillines. He is commonly figured as a man, in his upper parts,
witji the tail of a filh ; and is thought
to reprefent Noah, who long floated
in his ark ; and to have his name
from DAG, a Hfli; but others will
have his name derived from tag an,
com ; and reckon him a copy of the

Egyptian Ifis, who tauij;httocultivate
fields, and grind mcal.
At Ga/.a,
Samfon pulled down his temple on
the head of his worlhippers, Judg.
xvi. 21,

ark of

—

30.

At Alhdnd, whenthe

DAINTY;
licate.

Rev.

food, Gen.

DALE

(t.) Nice; collly; de-

(2.) Delicate

xviii. 17.

xlix. 20.
;

a Valley,

Gen.

DALMANUTIIA

xlv. 7.

a city on the
jcaft-fide of the lea of Tiberias.
It
is either the fame w illi Magdala, or
ne.ar

it

XV.

;

;

and hence one Evangelill
and his difciplcs lauded

fays, Chrill

M
;

:?9.

DALMATIA

a province of old
;
lllyricum, and eait of the i^ulf of
Venice.
With no fmall diihculty,
the Romans fubdued it. It was long
after terribly ravaged by the Qjiadi,
Goths, and Huns.
Erom ^. D.

1076 to 1 310, the Dalmatians had
a kingdcni of their own. Except
the fmall republic of Ragufa, Dalmatia is now fubjed, partly to the
Venetians, and partly to ihe Turks.
Since Titus preacliedthe gofpcl here,
Chrillianity has never been wholly
extirpated, 2 Tim. iv. 10.

DAM;
Deut.

a mother

To

among

Lev.

xxil. 6, 7.

DAM^VGl-I;
22.

iofs

;

drink cluviage,

DAMASCUS

animals,

xxii. 27.

hurc, Ezra iv.
is

to ruin one's

To endamage;

Prov. xxvi.
to do hurt, E/ra

felf,

God was

placed in his temple, as if it had been his booty, Iris
image fell before it : his head and
hands were broke off on the threihold.
On account of which, his pricils never after trode on the threlhold, but
jumped over it as they entered the
temple, i Sam. v,
Aboiit y/. M.
[^840, Jonathan the Maccal^ee burnt
it, and the remains of the Syrian
army w hich had fled into it. Since
which, we hear no more of the exiftence of Dagon. Perhaps Odacon,
the Chaldean deity, was the fame
with him.

A

of Dahnaniuha and another, that ho landed in the coalls
of Magdala, Mark viii. 10. M.iith.
in llic parts

iv. 1 3.
;

a noted city,

long

the capital of Syria, about 160 miles
north-eall of Jerufalcni, in the plealant plain between Jnount Lebanon
on the welt, and Ilsrnion on the
fouth. As its name, with fomc, figfies the blood oj a righteryus pcrf^n,

they imagine Abel was here murdered.
It was in being in the days

of Abraham, Gen. xiv. 15.
he reigned lomc time in

faid,
it is

far

more

It is
it:

but

certain, that Eliezer,

was a native of
Gen. XV. 2, In the latter end of
Solomon's reign, Rezon made it the
capital of his Syrian kingdom, t
Kini s xi. 24.
It was taken by Jeroboam, the fon of Joalh, king of Ifrael, 2 Kings xiv. 28.
Al)out 100 years after, Tic AT HPlLEbER, yV. JM. 5264, dcmclillied
it, and carried the iuhabiiants cap*
live to Kir, lla. vii. 4. and viii. 4.
and ix. 9. Amos i. 3, 4. Sume think
his princlj<al fervant,
it,

i-

U

u 2

DAM
had
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to retake

It

in his

inarch againft Hezekiah It is more
certain, that foon after it became a
flourilhing city, and was taken and
:

pillaged by Nebuchadnezzar, Ezek.
xxvii. 18. Jer. xxv. 9, to.

23, 24. It again recovered

and
its

xlix.

lultre,

but was betrayed to Alexander's
troops, /^. M. 5671, and Darius'
treafures, and part of his family, in
it.

About A.

feized on

it.

31. 39 ?9, the Romans
Soon after which,

we

the refidence of an Arabian
prince, fubjeftto the Romans, 2 Cor.
find

it

About ^. D. 620, Cofrhoes
king of Perfia took it from the Romans ; but it was quickly retaken
and in a few years after taken by the
xi. 32.

:

DABT

]

per,eat and dx\vikdamnat'i07i\.o themfelves ; the unregenerate hereby de-

and ratify their fentence of condemnation to eternal torments : the
regenerate hereby deferve the torments of hell, and expofe themfelves
ferve

to fearful chaftifements,
29.

Chriftian

i

Cor. xi.

widows waxing wan-

ton againft Chrift, and marrying
with Heathens, and fo apoftatizing
from the gofpel, have davniat'tovy becaufe they have caft off their firft
faith ; arc fentenced to hell for their
apoftacy, i Tim. v. 12.
DAN, the 5th fon of Jacob, and
eldeft of Bilhah.
He had but one
fon, viz. Hulhim, or Shuham, Gen.
xlvi. 23.

;

yet,

when

his tribe

came

During the Ilth, 1 2th,
and 1 3th centuries, it was often rendered a fcene of ravage and blood by
the Seljukian Turks, the European
Croifades, &c. Zech.ix. I. Here the
gofpel was early preached by Anaand a Chrinias, Paul, and others

out of Egypt, about 2IO years afterAvard, they amounted to 62,700, under the command of Ahiezer the fon
of Amifhaddai ; and in the wildernefs they increafed to 64,400. Their
fpy to fearch the promifed land, was
Ammiel the fon of Gemalli and

church long maintained a confiderable figure. But for many ages
pad, there has been very little of
proper Chriftlanity to be found in

their prince to divide

Saracens.

;

itian

At

it.

prefent,

outward

place has fome
and magnificent

tlie

iplendor,

general; bat their houfes are
ly little better than cottages ; and
ruins

is flill more wretched.
Abana waters their gar-

the fui-niture

The

river

dens. In rainy weather their itreets
About 20,000 of the
are Hke mires.
inhabitants are cutlers. Our damaik
filks,damaikrofes, and plumbs, came
to the Europeans from Damafcus.
to condemn to, or punilh

DAMN;

m hell, Mark xvi. 16.

Damnation,

or the fenthe punilhment of hell
tence binding over to it, Matth. xxiii.
',

Such as brieve
33. I Tim. V. 11.
not the truth fl:all be davined adjudged to, and tormented in hell, 2
He that does what he
Their, ii. 1 1 .
doubts the lawfulncfs of is davitiedy
;

felf-condemned, and deferves to
be caft into hell, Rom. xiv. 23. Unworthy receiTers of the Lord's fup-

is

;

the fon of Jogli.

was Bukki
They, with the
it,

of Alher and Naphtali, formed the fourth divUion of the Hebrew

tribes

camp, and marched laft, Numb. i.
12, 39. and xxvi. 43. and xiii. 12.
and xxxiv. 22. and viii. 25. They
had their inheritance on the northweft of Judah: but the Amorites retained a great part of the low country, particularly Ajalon and Shaalabin,

till

the neighbouring tribe of

Ephraim obliged them
taries, Joih. xix.

to be tribu-

—

48. Judg. i.
40,
34, 35. Part of the Danites, inform-

ed of a city on the north of Baihan,
which might be eafily taken from the
Canaanites, 600 of them went and
feized on it, and called it Dan. In
their way, they robbed Micah the

Ephraimite of his idol ; and at Dan
they fet it up, and continued to worIhip it, till they were carried captive by Tiglath-pilefer, Judg. xviii.
Deut. xxxiii. 22. During the oppreffion of king Jabin, the Danites,
unconcerned for the mifery of thei-r

DAN

[
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brethren, applied themfelves to their
ll'ii-tnidc, or (hipped oft' their cftbc'ts
for fome other country, Judg. v. 17.

DAN

]

and the word rendered th
dance, ligniiics no more than a company of fingers, Pf.d. cxlix. 2, &c.
DANDLE; to hug on the k-nec.
Cliurch-members .ax^ dandled on her
14.

:

S;imfon,one ot this tribe, when judge
of Ifrael, more privately, and in no
open war, terribly mauled the Phi- knees, when her ordinances profit,
28,600 refrelh, and comfort their foul, Ifa.
lillines, Gen. xlix. 16, 17.
Danites attended at David's corona- Ixvi. 2.
DANGER. The different detion, I Chron. xii. 35. As this tribe
grees of, danger of the judgment^
lay fo contiguous to the Philiitines,
council, or hell-fircy denote ditfei ent
it was no doubt peculiarly haralFed
degrees of pnnilhment, prepared by
by them.
Dan ; a city on the eaft of tlie God for fmners, according to the
fprlngs of Jordan, and ibutli of greater or leifer heinoulhcls of their
mount Lebanon. It was early built crimes and there is an allulion to
by dieCanaanites,and called Laish the Jewilh courts, the le/fer of which
After the end of Jo- judged Icder crimes, inflivSed leifer
or Leshem.
ftua's wars, the inhabitants became
punilhments, Matth. v. 21, 22. Sailextremely fecure, and connetfled ing was dangerous, ^[ter the fast of
This expiation, on the loth day of the
themfelves with no body.
tempted the Danites, who lived a- 7th month ; as winter began, and
bout 140 miles diftant to the fouth- the weather became flormy. Ads
;

;

'

welt, to

come and

to this place,

dorlaomer and
14.

Here

fcize

Abraham

on

it.

Near

routed Che-

Gen.

xiv.

the idolatry of the

He-

his allies.

brews had its firft public eltablifhmcnt, Judg. xviii, 19, 50, 51. Here
Jeroboam Hxed one of his golden
calves, I Kings xii. 29.
Benhadad
king of Syria took and pillaged it,
I Kings XV. 20. After the captivity
of the ten tribes, it feems to have
made fome figure ; and it, or perhaps
the tribe of Dan in general, carried
©n a trade with the Tyrians, Ezek.
xxvii. 12.

Nebuchadnezzar march-

way to invade Judea, Jer. iv. 15. and viii. 16.
During our Saviour's debafement, Philip thetetrarch finely built this place,
or one very near it, and called it

ed

his troops this

Cesarea-philippi, which lay about a day's journey eaftward from
Sidon, and fome more wedward
from Damafcus, Mark viii. 27.
DANCE. The original words fo
rendered in our Bibles, do not alway bear fuch a fenfe, but merely
Xoleap for joy, or great joy, Plal. xxx.
It. Luke XV. 25. ; or to praife God
Wy playing on an organ, 2 Sam. vi.

xxvii. 9.

A

DANIEL,

(i.)
fon of David
and perhaps the fame
with Chileab, 2 Sxm. iii. ^. i Chron.

by

Abigail,

iii.

I.

(

2.

)

A pricft of Ithamar's fa-

who attended Ezra to Judea»
M. 3550; and about 20 years

mily,
yl.

after, probably fealed Nehemiah's
covenant of reformation, Ezra viii.
2. Neh. X. 6.
(3.) Daniel, the prophet, was of

the royal family of Judah ; and, along with others, was carried captive to Babylon, ^. Jll. 3398.
By
Nebuchadnezzar's order, he, and
three other boys, were educated in
the learning of Clialdea.
They all
four had new names impofed on
them, importing relation to the idols
of Babylon. Daniel was called Beltejhazzar; Hananiah, Shadrach; Mt-

Mcjhach and A/.ariah, /Ibedand other young men,
educated in like manner, were apIhael,

;

nego, Thefe,

pointed a daily allowance of proviiion from the king's own tal)le: but
as fuch provifion was partly forbidden by the Jewilh law, or would too
much pamper the Helli, and perhaps
entice them to idolatry, and at IcaU

;

BAN
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34a

was not

fuitable to a captive ftate,
Daniel and his three compar.ions,
bagged the prince of the eunuchs
to give them fulfe inftead thereof.

He refurecl,left their feeding on pulfe
Jhould render them lean, and fo his
be endangered ; but Melzar his
deputy, after proving them ten days
v.'ith pulfe, and finding that they
looked better tlian fuch as had eaten of the king's provifion, allowed
them pulfe for their ordinary diet.
All the four quickly excelled their
fellows in comelinefs and learning,
and were admitted to attend the
life

Their wifdom was found far
king.
fuperior to that of all the wife men
of Babylon, Dan.
Daniel's

renown

i.

for piety

and

wif-

dom was

very great, while he vv^as
but a youth, Ezek. xiv. 14, 20. and

Repeated occafions

xxviii. g.

far-

him with opportunity to maAbout A. M.
nifefl: his wifdom.
34CO, Nebuchadnezzar dreamed of
a large image, whofe head was of
gold, its bread and arms of filver,
its belly and thighs of brafs, and its
Tiifhed

legs iron, and

its

feet part of iron

t)

]

AN

he was conduced by Arioch to thi
king's prefence he relate^ his dream
of the nnage ; explained the golden
head, of the Chaldean monarchy;
the [liver brcafi and arms, of the
Medoperfian ; the brazen belly a7ii
*^'i^^) of the Grecian ; which was
foon after its eredlion divided into
the Syrogrecian and Egyptogrecian
kingdoms the iroji legs and }:::, of
:

;

the

Roman,

divided in procefs of

time into the ealtern and weftern
empires, and at
reignties

;

lall

into ten fove-

which fourfold empire

fhould be overtumed, one after anmake way for tlie glory
of Chrifl: and his church to fill the
v.hole earth. Nebuchadnezzar was
fo entirely fatisfied with this rehearfal and interpretation of his dreamy
that he immediately conflituted Daniel the chief of all his wife men
and, at his requeft, promoted his
three companions to places of rule
in the province of Babylon, Dan. ii;
About 16, or perhaps 52 years after, when Nebuchadnezzar returned from his conqueft of Judea, or of
Egypt, he fet up a monftrous idol
in the plain of Dura, and ordered
every body, as foon as they heard
the Ibund of the concert of mufic
on that occafion, to fall down and
worfhip it. Daniel was then either
abfent from Babylon, or his high
honour, and his large fliare of the
king's favour, made his enemies afraid to accufe him: but Shadrach,
Mefliach, and Abednego, were accufed, and filled pannels beiore the
king. Upon interrogation, tliey declared their refolution not to worother, to

and part of miry clay. It was broken to pieces by a fmall ftone cut
out of a mountain Avithout hands,
and which gradually increafed into
a mountain that filled the whole
earth. This dream mightily affe died him but he quickly forgot it.
He convened a vaft number of his
wife men and becaufe they could
not tell him his dream, nor the interpretation thereof, he gave orders
to flay them, whether prefent or abDaniel and his three compafent.
nions, though not called to make Ihip the idol, and their firmed affurance of their God's ability to detrial of their fkill, were appointed
Hearing of this bloody liver them from the burning fiery
to death.
Enraged with their refomandate, Daniel begged that A- furnace.
lute reply, Nebuchadnezzar ordered
rioch, the captain appointed to overthem to be cafi; bound into the furfee the execution, would delay it,
nace of fire, heated to a fevenfold
till he and his fellows fnould try to
;

;

After
the defire of the king.
Daniel and his companions hadfpent
fome hours in falling and prayer,
fulfil

The flame caught hold of
who call them into the fire,

degree.
thole

and bunit them

to allies.

But by

^'A^
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the interpofiJ of tlie Son of God,
>vho apj)carcd walking wiih tlicm
in the furnace, the fire was only
permitted to burn their bands, but
not fo much as to fint^o their garments, or the hair ot their head.

Nehuchadnc/./arobferving this, called them to come forth which they
;

and were advanced to more
honorary ibitions
and the king
made a decree, That if any body
did,

:

fpeak reproachfully of the
of the jews, whofe power and
najelty were fo great, he Ihould bo
put to death, and his houfe turned
into a dunghill. Da:; iii. About the
35th year of his reign, Nobuchadnez/ar dreamed of a large .-ind flourilliing tiec cut down, and no more
of it left but the ftump hxed in the
earth, to be wot with the dew of
heaven, till feven times palled over
When none of the magicians, or
it.
other pretenders to wildom, could
interpret it, Daniel, after an hand-

lliould

God

fome introduftion, and friendly advice, told the king, that this

dream

portended, that he fliould be deprived of his reafon and royal dignity,
and for leven years live as a beall
in the field
after which, his reafon
and royal dominion Ihould be returned unto him, Dan. iv.
About y^. y>/. 345:1, Daniel himfclf
had a vifion of Jour beajlt riling out
of the fca, a lion, a btar, a leopard,
and a monftrous animal. An angel
informed him, that tliey fignified the
Chaldean, Perfian, Grecian, and Roman empires the lall of which, he
afl'urcd him, would, in its fall, be divided intu ten fovercignties, and
give rii'e to A'ltichri!!, wliofe duration fliould be 1 260 years. Dan. vii.
Two years after, he had another vifum of a pf/Jhin^ ravi, with two
horns, and of un hf-gout, wliicli deftroyed him.
An angel informed
;

;

him,

tliat

the

ram

fignified the

em-

pire of the iVIedesand Pcrfians; and
the he-goat the empire of the Greeks,

who, under Alexjinucr,

Iliould

de-

DAN
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flroy the Perlian, and afterward be
divided into fundry kingdoms; one

of which fiioiild, a littl> before it*
downlal, be governed by Antiocluis
Epiphancs, noted for his baftiiei's,
conquefls, and his perfecmion of the
Jews, and abolition of their daily
lacrifice, for

1150 days, or 2500 e-

venings and mornings, Dan. viii. In
y/. Al 3466, Daniel, by the advice
of Nitocris, was lent for, and exj)lained to Btllhazzar and his coittiers, the hand- writing on the wall,
and was made the third ruler in the

kingdom.
Darius the Mede, having on that
very night paved his way to the ellabliflnnent of his new empire, he
conltitiitcd Daniel the third ruler in
it, and intended to make him deputy-governor, next to himrell. I'lie
Hcaii:en governors hated him for
his religion, and wete enraged at
Defpairing to find
his promotion.
any thing blameable in his conduct,
except tviuching his religion, they
craftily perfiiadcd king Darins, to
tnac'l; an unalterable law. That whoever fliould, for the ipace (jf 30 days,
aili any favour from either God or
man, befidcsthe king himlelf, fliould
be caft into the den of lions, to be
torn

afunder.

wicked

atSt

Informed that this
Daniel
ratified,

was

thought it his duty to avow his worfliip of God more publicly than before.
When he tlirice a-day prayed to his God, he opened his window toward Jerufalem. His enemies, who watched him. quickly apprehended him, and brought him
before the king to be puniflied. Darius did what he could to deliver
hii7i
but all was in vain, as the
royal laws of the Medes and Perfians
were unalterable. Daniel was caJt
into the den of lion<;, but they \\ ere
divinely reftraincd from hurting
him.
Darius, u lio could fleep none
the cnfuing night, by reafon of his
grief, came early next morning, and
with a molt mournful air, called iq
;

;;

;

DAN
Daniel, and

afl<ed.

If his
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God had

been able to deliver him from the
lions ?
Finding him perfectly fafe,
Jie ordered him to be drawn up, and
his accufers and their friends to be
thrown into the den. Thefe the
lions quickly devoured, and tore to

pieces, ere they came to the bottom,

Dan

vi.

About

this very time, Daniel, finding from Jeremiah's predictions, that
the captivity of the Jews would be
juft 70 years, and fo their deliverance at hand, applied himfelf to folemn fafling and prayer. While he
was thus employed, the angel Gabriel came and informed him, that
his prayer was accepted ; and that
about the end of 70 weeks, or 490
years, from Artaxerxes' edict to

rebuild Jerufalem,

appear

;

and by

Tonement

tlie

his

Me ffiah would

d^ath

for fm, and

fulfil

make

a-

a multi-

tude of ancient prophecies; and that
foon after, the Jewilh nation fhould
be punifhed with lafting defolatiwi
.and mifery, Dan. ix.
In yf. M. 3471, he had next a vifion

of Jefus Chrift, as a man like brafs,
marked with glory, which had almoft killed him with terror, had not
an angel comforted him. This angel informed him, how the kings of
Perfia had been divinely fupported,
and iliould be reftrained from hurting the Jews ; that their empire
ihould, after the reign of a few kings,

be feized by Alexander the Greek
that his kingdom (hould be divided
after his death, but not to his friends;
that his fucceflbrs in Egypt on the
fouth, and Syria on the

jiorthy fliould

have mutual wars; and of Antiochus's perfecution of the Jews, and
jniferable end
of the rife and fall
of the Antichriftian and Mahometan
;

Hates

of the deliverance of the
Jews from their prefent difperfion,
and of the lall judgment, Dan. x.
xi. and xii.
The ftile of Daniel is extremely
|>Jain J but his language, from the
;

]

Car

4th verfe of the fecond chapter, to
the end of the feventh, is Chaldaic ;
and nearly relates to the aftairs of
that empire.

Enraged

at his fixing

the time of the Mefliah, the Jews
deny him the name of a prophet
but our infallible Saviour calls him
one, Matth. xxiv. 15. The order
of his prediction is very diftindt
and they may ferve as a key to thefe
of the Reyelation, and to many of
Ifaiah, Ezekiel, &c.
The fabulous
ftory of his affair with Sufannah, and
with Bel and the Dragon, we reckon unworthy of our regard.
DARIUS, or Cyaxabes, the
Mede, was the fon of Ahaliierus, or
Aflyages, and the brother of Mandane mother of Cyrus, and of Amyit
the mother of £vil-merodach king
After a long war with
of Babylon.
the Babylonians, he got pofleffion of
their empire, on the death of BelIhazzar his grand-nephew.
He appointed 1 20 governors over his kingdom, and three principal ones to dire6t them, of whom Daniel was one.
Upon the occafion of Daniel's marvellous deliverance from the lions,
he publilhed an edi(5t, that all his
fubjedts fhould mark a reverential
regard for the God of thejews, Dan.

and vi. and ix. i. and xi. 1.
had fcarce reigned two years ac
Babylon when he died, aged 64, and
was fucceeded by Cyrus his nephew
and fon- in-law.
Darius-Hystaspis. See AhaSUERUS the hulband of Either.
v. 31.

He

Darius Codomannus,

the laft

of the Perfian kings of that age,
Neh. xii. 22. was indeed of a royal
defcent, but very remote from the
throne, and of a very debafed condition.
He had been courier to
but, for defeating a
Darins Ochus
bold duelift of the enemies hoft, was
made governor of Armenia. After
murdering Ochus and Arfes kings
of Perfia, one after another, Bogoas
the eunuch fet him on the Perfian
He had not long poirelTsd
throne.
;

DAR
\t,

when Alexander

345
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king of Mace-

donia, with a Tmall but brave

army

of Greeks, iiiviuleti his empire, and
great b;ittles overtiirew his
troops, icized on his family and emAfter collecting about 40,000
pire.
warriors in Metlia, lie rcfolved to
hazard a 4tli engagement with Alexander, who purlued him ; but
BefTus and Nabarzanes, two of his
deputy-governors, clapped him in
in tiiree

chains, an«l fljut liim up in a cloie
chariot, and retreated with the army
into Badria, on the fonth-eail of

Media. If Alexander overtook them,
they refolved to procure his favour
by fujrcndering their mafter : if
Alexander purfued them not, they
refolved to kill Dariu?;, and fet up
Informed of their
for thcmfelves.
treachery, Alexander piulued them
Oblerving
with rage and fpced.
him jult at their heels, they Ihibbed
Darius, becaufe he refufed to flee oft'
with them on liorfe-back, and left
him bleeding to death in his chariot.
Alexander found him, and wept to
fee him thus abufcd by his fervarits;

and fent his corpfe to Siligambis his
queen, that flie might inter it in the
royal fepulchres of Pcrfia, Dan. viii.
f o 20
2.
DARK, (i.) Without natural
light, Gen. xv. 17.
(2.) Blackifli ;
hindering light, job xxii. 13.
(3.)
'^

Myiterious; oblcure, Pfal.lxxviii. 2.
(4.) Unhappy; perplexing; without the light of profperity, Flal.
XXXV. 6. Mic. lii. 6. Job xii. 25. and
;cviii.

6.

Ifa.

v.

30.

Eccl.

ii.

14.

Prov. xxii. 29.
(5.) Full of ignorance and wickednefs, without the
light of revelation and religion, Pl";il.
Ixxiv. 20. Prov. ii. 13. Job xx.wii.
19.
(6.)

Ifa.

xxix. 18.

Without

Pl'al.

the faving

Ixxxii.

j.

knowledge

of divine thiu2'=, Eph. iv. 18. (7.)
Secret
not expofed to open view,
Ezek. viii. 12. I Cor. iv. 5.
Darkly; obfcurely ; imperfeiftly, I Cor. xiii. 12.
Darkness fignif.es, (t.) T!ic
Voj.. I.
;

DAR
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abfcnce or want of natural light,
Matth. xxvii. 45.
Such darkncf^
iinronnded the deep or chaos on the
firfl day of the creation, Gen. i. 2>
Job xxxviii. 9. ; and in pari returns
every night. Thick clouds 6f black
and moiU vapour fo overf) read the
land of I'gypt for three days, that
no man could lee his fellow, nor
could their fires or candles burn, Ex.
While our Saviour, tlie
X. 2r, 22.

Sun of rigl.Leoufncfs, liung
on his crols, a Hniilar darknefs covered Judca and ])laccs around. Mat.
xxvii. 45.
(2.) Ignorance, unbelief, error, which bewilder men,
bereave them of true comfort, and
unfit them for proper exercife, John
bleiled

of

Nay

19.

iii.

it,

is

(in,

efpecially a ilate

called ddrkuefsy to

denote

how uncomely,

dreadful, and bewilPet. ii. 9. Col. i. i?.;

dering it is, I
and the perfons under the reign ol
ignorance, unbelief, error, or any
other lin, are reprefented as darkEph. v. 8.
(3.)
«(//}, John i. 5.
Great diltrefs and perplexity, and
hell, where the utmoil confufion,
niifery, and horror for ever reign,
are called outer darkmfsy Ifa. viii, 2 2.
Matth. xxii. 13. To eat in darknefs^
is to live in perpetual anxiety and

outward comV.I 7. All darkncp is hid in his pcrct place ; ter^
rible confufion and horror wait ou
him, and fliall furprife him, Job xx.
dilhefs, amidlt the

forts of life,

Eccl.

To

meet with darknefs in the
to grope at noon^ is to
be exceedingly infatuated ; or furprifed witlj great trouble at tlic
height of profperity. Job v. 1 4. ( 4.)
Privacy; obfcurily, Matth. x. 27.
Hence the grave is reprefented as
26.

day-tivis,

darknefs,
li^^ht is

and

and a place where the

as ufelefs as darknefs,

Pfal,

(5.) For-?
Job x. 22.
getfulncfs and contempt, Eccl. vi. 4.
Tlie darknefs is pafl, and the true
Ixxxviii. 12.

—

Tlie cerenionial difover, and Jcfus is tlear^
ly c.\hibiied in »he golpel.
YoiiT

light fhtntth.

peilfallon

is

X

X
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Meanwhile, the

fcate of ignorance, error, unbelief,

future office.

and wickednei's, is over and you
have received the knowledge, felt

of government departed from Saul;
and an evil fpirit, which produced
a deep melancholy, troubled him.
David, Y.'ho was an excellent mufician, was brought to divert him
with his mufic. His comelinefs, fober behaviour, and fine mufic, quickly gained liim an interefl in Saul's
favour, and he became his armourbearer. Saul's melancholy at length
went off, and David returned to his

;

the pov/er, and believed the promiGod, I John iii. 8.
a beloved one.
The foul is fo called, as we ought
chiefly to care for it, Pfal. xxii. 20.
fes of

DARLING;

and XXXV. 17.

DART

kind of deftruaive
be flung to fome
diftance, and (lab one.
The javelin is a kind of it, 2 Sam. xviii. 14.
I Sam. XX. 2:?. Numb. xxv. 6.
dart Jlrikts thro7igh the adulterer's
i'lver^ when his conrtitution i" wafted,
or {'ome fudden judgment comes
upon him, Prov. vii. 23. Satan's
temptations are fiery darts, whicli
luduenly terrify, and mightily hurt
and torment the fouls of the godly,

weapon,

a

;

that

may

A

Eph.

vi. 16.

DASH

fnrionfly to break or
;
beat to pieces, 2 Kings viii. 12. God
dafhes his enemies, when he grieroufly puniflies and deftroys them,

Exod. XV.

He

dafhes them one
againfl: another, Vvi-hen he gives them
up to ruinous wars, contentions, and
6.

tdiforder, Jer. xiii. 14.

DATES

the fruit of tlie palmthey are extremely fweet and
Tiourilliing, 2 Chron. xxxi. j.
tree

;

:

DAUB
Exod.

ii.

;

to

befmear

;

plafler

;

i.

flock.

The

Philiflines

invaded the country.

While tiiey and the Hebrews encamped over againfl one another,
with the valley of Elah between
them, for the fpace of forty days
Goliath prelc;ited hlmfelf, and offered to decide the fate of the war, by
3 fmgle combat with any they pleafed; and defied them to produce the
man that durfl engage him. The
very fight of him terrified the Hebrews. At laft, David came with
.

to his three elder brethren who ferved in the army. Obferving the proud Philiftine defy the
armies of the true God, and hearing
that Saul's eldell daughter was offered to the man who fliould kill
liim, he, direifted of God, fignified
his readinefs to accept the challenge.
Eliab liis elder brother haughtily rebuked him to which he returned
Hearing of his offer,
a mild reply.
Sanl fent for him, and dilfuaded him
from fo unequal a combat. David
replied, that he trulled the Lord,
who had enabled him to flay a lion
and bear without any weapons,
would give him the viflory over

provifion

;

DAUGHTER.
DAVID,

fpirit

See Children.
the fon of Jefie, and

tdefcendent of Judah,

was horn

at

Bethlehem, A. M. 2919. No fooner
had the Lord reje^^led Saul, tluvi,
to comfort Samuel, he fent him to
anoint one of jeffe's fons to the
Jdngdom. David's £even elder brethren were prefented to that prophet, but he was inllructed of God,
that none of them was the iutendrd fovereign. David was brought
home from the (heep, and^by the direction of God anointed to be king
bver Ifrael. After this, David ret-urned to his flock
but the Spirit
of God bep'an to quaUfy him fur his
;

this

this

proud blafpliemer. Pleafed with
anfwer, Saul equipped him in

armour

fimilar to that of Goliath ;
but David, finding it heavy and burdenfome, put it off, and met the
giant with no arms at all, but his
ftaff, fling,

and five fmall ftones. Go-

difdaincd his appearance, and
bid him come on, and he would give
.his flcfh to the fowls of the air zv.i
lialii

;

DAV
the beafts of the
plied, that

eartli.

he came
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David rehim arm-

lent.

The Phililtines
head.
army Hed, and the Hebrews purfued them with great flaughter, to
the very gates of Ekron, i Sam. xvii.
David's beard being now grown,

and having his liiepherd's dreis on
him, he was quite unknown to Saul
and Abner his general, till he informed them who he was. Jonathan conceived a very uncnnimon
but the Hebrew
regard for him
;

longs,

having afcribed the ilanghter of ten
thoufands to him, and of but thoufands to Saul, thai jealous monarch
conceived an inveterate refeniment
againft-him : he indeed retained

him

in

fome

port in the

army

;

dire<flcd

Jonathan,

The

Philillines

c«jmmenced
;

cut off his

their triumphal

he

David
a new war againlt Ifrael
routed them vith prodigious flaughter, and was fcarce returned wiien,
while he diverted Saul with his
harp, that malicious and unni.tttral
wretch tlirew a javelin at him
and, becaufe he efcaped, ordered
liis guards to befet his houfe that

;

in

after,

and other courtiers to kill David.
Jonathan diverted this for the pre-

a^aiiift

ed with the protciitioii aiul power
of that God of Ifrael whom he had
blafphemed, and whole armies he
had defied and flung a none, which',
divinely directed, penetrated by the
hole of the giant's helmet, and linking into his forehead, brought him
David run up
ifiat to the ground.
to him, and, with his own fword,

women,

DAV
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jidt

but

treacheroiifly difpofed of Merab his
daughter, to Adriel the Meholathite.
Saul returned to his houfe,

When

and had no public affairs on Ids hand,
melancholy returned upon him,
and David was called to divert it
with his mufic. Tv.ice Saul attempted to murder him, with the
but he efcaped and
calt of a javelin
withdrew from his prcicnce. Informed that his daughter Michal
loved David, Saul thouglu to render
this an occaiion of muidering him.
his

;

He

caiifed propofe to David an offer of marriage with her, providing
he would ^zivc an hundred fortlUins

of the PhihlVnies, as her dowry
and hoped he would perilh in the
David flew two hundred
attempt.
of thefe murderous enemies of hii
;

nation, and prcfentv^d their forell^'ius
to Saul, who, on that :iccount, was
obliged to give him Micbal to wife,

Informed
night, and murder him.
of'her father's dcHgns, Michal let
David down by a window ; and laying an image in the bed, and pretending he was Ikk, fpun out the
tili he was got a good way off,
Sam. xvii. 55. and xviii. and xix.
David fled to Najoth, where Sa.
muel fuperintended a college of
young men, wlio fludied the divine
law, and prepared themfelves to re-

time
I

ceive the gift of prophecy. Informed where he was, Saul fcnt two
different parties to

apprehend and

bring him back. Whenever they
came to the place, they were iulpired, and lell a prophclying, or otherwife joined in the religious exercife
Vexed that they
of the college.
did not return, Saul went thither
himfelf, and was fo aifeck^d, that
he lay upon the ground almoll naked i>eforf' David and Samuel, all
that day and the enfuing night. This
might have taught him, that God
was David's protector. David, on
invitation, returned ; and entered
into a lolcmn covenant of friendfliip
with Jonatlian, who undei-.ook to"
difeover whether Lis father was refolutely determined to murder him

or not. From his rage at David's abfcnce on the Feall of the new-moon,
he law it evident that his murder

refolved on ; and, under pretence cf (hooring in the field, went
and informed David of his dan-

was

ger, and

renewed
Sam.

friendlhlp, I

XX.

X

of
18,-24. an*

their covenant

xix.

X 3
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in a flate of

from the court of his fatherin-law.
He, and a few of his fervants, went to Nob.
Here Aliimelech the high-priell:, knowing nothing of the rupiure between him
and Sau], gave them lliew-bread to
relieve them in their abfolute neceflity, and gave David the I'word
exile

of Goliath.

This occafioned the
murder of Ahimelech, and all the
priefts and inhabitants of Nob, Abiathar excepted.
David fled to Athiili king of Gath, but finding that
tlie PhilKtines knew and hated him,
for his killing of Goliath, he finfuUy
feigned himfelf deftitute of his reafon.
Retiring from Gath, he went
to Adullam, where his brethren and
a number of malecontents, and peo-

of defperate

ple

fortunes,

number of 400, came

to the

and
engaged to rtand by him. His aged
parents he carried off, and put them
under the protedlion of the king of
Moab, who might be an enemy of
Saul.
It was perhaps at this time,
that he went northward about mount
Hermon, and married Maachah the
daughter of Talmai king of Gelhnr;
and in his return, married Ahinoam
the Jezreelitefs, Pial.
iii.

2, 5.

to him,

xlii. 6.

It is certain,

2 Sam.

the prophet

Gad
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venant of friendlhip. The malicious Ziphites informed Saul where he
was, and he came in quelt of him.
David retired to the wildernefs of
Maon, where he was upon the point
of being taken, had not an invafion
of the Philiftines diverted Saul from
his murderous purfuit, i Sam. xxi,
xxiii. Pfak xxxiv. Iii. liii. Sec. Ivi.
Hx.
David retired eaftward to the defert
of En-gedi, and he and his men lodged in a cave. Saul fearched the
country for him, and entered into
this very cave to eafe nature, or fleep
during the heat of the day. Some
of David's friends advifed him to
kill Saul, when Providence had delivered him into his hand ; but he
refufed, and only cut off the fkirt of
his robe, without being perceived.
When Saul was gone off to fome diftance, David cried after him, and remonftrated, how evident it was that
he had no delign on his life, fmce he
had but cut off his fkirt, when he
might fo eafily have taken his life.
Saul owned the jui-tnefs of what he

—

laid, confeiFed his own guilt, and
begged that David would notdeftroy

family vrhen he Ihonld be king.
After David had given him hi:< oath,
he retired to his cave. David and
his

M'arned him to return to the
land of Judah.
He obeyed, and abode in the foreft of Hareth. Here
Abiathar came to him, and informed
lum of the rnin of Nob. Informed
that the PHiiliftines were ravaging
Keilah, a city of Judah, not far di-

his men had till now chiefly continued about the wildernefs of Maon,

he marched to attack them,
and took from them a valuable booty.
Saul hearing that he was in
Keilah, hafted, with fome chofen
troops, to apprehend him.
Upon
confulting the Lord, whetlier the
people of Keilah would ungratefnllv
betray him to Saul if he remained
in their city, he was informed they
Would and therefore retreated to
the wildernefs of Ziph ; whither JoTn.athaj\ wHme, and renewed their co*

of his fervants to alTc a fmall prelent
of what he could bell fpare. Nabal
abufed the fervants with ill language,
and reprelented David himfelf as a
bale fellow, that had outrun the

llant,

;

of the inheritance of Judah, and had proteded
Nabal's Hocks from robbers and wild
hearts. Wiiile Nabal kept his fliearin the fouth-eaft part

ing-feaft,

David therefore

fent

fome

king's Icrvice. Provoked hercM'ith,
David furioufly refolved to deftroy
him and his whole family, had not
Abigail diverted him from it, I Sam.
xxiv. and xxv.

The

Ziphites, earned to

themfslves to

tlae

recommend

favour of Saul,

inr
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liim, that

concealed themlelves in the hill ot
Hachilah, over againft Jclliimon.
Saul, with 5000 cholcn men, marched in quell of him. One night, David reconoitered Saul's army, and
finding them
Saul's Ipcar

From

all

alleep, carried off

and crule of water.

a proper dillance, he cried,

and upbraided Abner for guarding
his mailer fo ill ; and reprcfe"nted
how unjufl it was, to charge himfelf with murderous defigns againll
Saul, when he had now a lecond
time left him fafe, while he had it fo
much in his power to flay him, without being difcovered. Saul readiacknowledged David's integrity 5
and after receiving back his fpear

ly

and crufe, went home
I Sam. xxvi.

to his houfe,

Fearing that Saul miglit fomctime
or other get him murdered, David
too rafhly refolved to fhelter himfelf in the country of the Philiftincs.
Achifh king of Gath, having
fufHcient proof of the variance be-

tween David and Saul, gave him
the kindeil reception, and alloted
him and his men the city of Ziklag,
which the Philillines had taken from
the tribe of Judah, to dwell in.
WTiile they abode here, they made
feveral attacks upon the Amalckites, Geihurites, and Gezcritcs, that
dwelt in the weft of the Arabian defait, and killed every body they met
with, that no information might be
given againft tliem. David made a
prcfent of the cattle to Achiih, and
pretended, they bad ravaged the
country of the Kenites, and fouth of
Judah. Acliilh believed this report,
and placed an entire confidence in
David. He even carried him to the
war againft Saul, and promifed that
he and his men ihould be his lifeguard ; and D.ivid pretended to be
hearty in friendlliip to Achilli ; but
the oppofition of the other lords of
the Philiftines, obliged AchiOi to
^iuniis

liira

and
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David and Ills men army,

Jus

m«n from

the

Had

as pcrfons not to he tru^f^f.
not providence tliu<; intrrpoferf,

David had ciihcr fmfullv fought
aganift Ifnitl, or proved
treaciicrous
to Achilli.
In his return lo
Zlkbo-,

a number of valiant Manaiiitcs
fdl
to him, as fome Gadites
and Benjarnites had done before
and wd!
it :b happened ; for the
Am.dekiies,
provoked by his late ravages,
had
:

bu-nt Ziklag, made prifoners of
his
tW5 wives, Ahinoam and Abigail,

and

of the people, and carwhat was valuable. His
me.i were lb enraged, that
they
fpace ot Honing him, as the
caufe of
thii dilafter.
but he encouraged
hniielt in the Lord; and
confultcd
hin, whether he (hould purfuc
the
phuderers, and if he could oveitake
then f Dire<5ted of God, he purfucd
then.
An Egyptian ilave of the
eneny, who had been ill ufed, and
falhn lick by the way, being
his
guiie, he found the Amalekites
ried

tlie reft

off

abroad at a riotous feaft in
he came on them unexpe^hdly, cut the moft of diem to

Ipreid

the ield

;

pices, recovered the prifoners and
boot^, and took a rich fpoil.
humrcd of his men had, by reafon

Two

of

been obliged to halt at

fitigue,

the -rook Befor.

engi^ed

The

reft

who were

the adion, refufed to
giveihefe any thing, but their wivea
and hildren ; but David made them
equalliarers of the booty wit]) tlieir
bretiren. His own (hare of tlie fpoil

he

in

d\'ided

among

thel Soutli

his .fiends in

Ramoth,

Jattir,

BeAroer,

Elhtemoa, Rachal, HorChorathan, Athach, Hebron,
andaher cities on the fouth of Judah. By this means, he at once exSipl-noth,

mah

prcffcthis gratitude for the kindncfs

which

\e

had received; and

at this

recommended himfavour, I Sam. xxvii.

critical urrfturc,

felf to

t'licr

XXX.
Meanwhile, the Philiftines liad defeated theftbrews at Gilboa Saul
aad his thrse '.'ons^ with a multitude
:

;
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the third

day after the battle, an Amaleklte,
cxpedlmg a reward, brought him
Saul's crown, and pretended he had
helped to difpatch him out of life.
David ordered him to be killed, as
confefledly a murderer of the king.
He and his warriors expreffed great
forrow at the news of the defeat
and he compofed a mouniful elegy
in honour of Saul and Jonathan.
Finding the flaughter was much
©wing to the PhiliRlnes arrows, he
ordered the men of Judah to be
taught the ufe of bows, that tiey

might oppofe the enemy on equal
terms, i Sam. xxxi. 2 Sam. i I
Chron. x.
Directed of God, DaA'ld remaned
his family and warriors to Hebion.
Thitlier the princes of

and made him

Judah cane,

their king

;

but

.Vb-

ner made Iflibofheth, Saul's fon,ling
over the rell of die tribes. For fume
years, almoft perpetual fkirmftes
between the troopi of
lihbofheth and David, in whicli the
latter had alway the advantage! At

happened

lad Abner, conceiving an

otfenje at

Ifhbofheth, began to treat withDa-

him kiig of
but was murderec by
Joab, ere he eifefted his punofe.

vid, in order to render
all

Ifrael

David

;

marked hij demurder ; but Jt»ab's
with the army, favedhim
fufficiently

teftation of the

credit

from condign punifhment. Bamah
and Rechab, two Benjamites, nurdered Ifhboftieth, and brough his
head to David, expecting a rewird;
but he juftly ordered them td be
killed, and made them ftanding:lmonuments of his deteftation o^ :heir
treachery and murder, 2 S-m. ii,

—

iv.

David had already govened the
tribe of Judah feven years and fix
months, when 339,822 irmed men

from the

different tribe, aiTembled

to make him king ove: all Ifrael.
lie therefore removed V<»ithward to
Jcrufalem } and witlv^ fmall diffi-
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culty reduced the proud Jebufites,
had kept poflcflion oi' it till now.

that

Refolved to overturn his government, ere it was eilablillied, die Philillines

moft

twice marched dieir troops al-

to the walls of jerufalem,

and
encamped in the valley of Rephaim.
It was probably about this time they
had their garrifon at Bethleem, and
Adino, Eleazer, and Shammah, David's three principal heroes,

brake
through their hoft, and brought David water from the well of Bethleem,
as that about Jerufalem was brackilh ; but he would not drink it, as
they had endangered their lives to
bring it, but poured it out as a drinkoffering of thankfulnefs for their prefervation.

tion of his

Attending to the direcGod, David gave thefe

enemies two terrible defeats. He
next removed the ark of God from
Kirjath of jearim, to bring it -to a
tent he had prepared for it at Jeru*
falem.
Contrary to the law, they
brought it on a cart ; but Uzzah being ftruck dead for touching it, when
the oxen fhook the cart, it was left
in the houfe of Obed edom. Three
months after, it was with great folemnity, according to order, carried
up to Jerufalem on the flioulclers of
David, drefled like a
the Levites.
common priefl, played on an organ
before it : Michal rallied him for
this behaviour, as too mean and bafe
Ke replied, that he
for a king.
thought no expreffion of gratitude ta
God, who had given him her father's throne, any bafenefs, but honour, 2 Sam. V. and vi. and xxiii.
13,

—

17.

I

Chron.

xii,

—

xvi.

Da-

vid now enjoyed profound peace, and
refolved to build an houfe for the
ark of God; as he thought it improper, that it fliould be lodged worfe

than himfelf. Nathan the propJiet
encom-aged him in this prcj eel. But

Lord by Nathan quickly informed him, that though he approved his
the

good defign, yet he had ihed, and
would ihed, too n^uch blood, to he

BaV
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cnr.ccmcd in fo facrcd an undertabut Ills fon and fiicccfior fhonld
build it and that his family llioiild
he elV.iblilhedon his tlirone; and the
cvcrlaiting King, the Mcfliah, fpring
from liis loins. Witii the utmoft
kiiT^

;

:

thankfulnefs and wonder, David acquiclced in the will of God, and contented himfclf with prcparin;;; a fund
and materials, for the creation of a
temple, 2 Sam. vii. i Chron. xvii.

About y/. A'l. i^'So, he commenced
a war with the Philillincs, and rendered that troublefome nation his
tributaries. Provoked with the Momurder of

sibites for the

his parents,

or for fome odic-r caufe, he fubdued
their country, dirnuintled their for-

and !lcw the moll of them,
except fuch as were neceilary to cultivate the fields.
He next attacked
the Syrians of Zobah, routed Hadadezer's army; and juft after, routed
the allied army of Syrians from Zobah and Damafcus, put garrifons in
their cities, and rendered them tributary.
About the fame time, he
attacked the Edomitcs ; and on the
£eld of battle, in the valley of Salt,
cut Oi'F 1 2,000 of them, and 6000
more in the purfuit ; or Abiih li cut
of r 3,000, and Joab 12,000 more.
tifications,

Sam.
was about

Pfal. Ix. title. 2
xviii.
fo'.tnd

It

viii. i

this

Chron.

time he

out Mephibolheth, and ad-

mitted him to

live at

Sam. ix.
About J. M. 2967,

his table,

his

2

ambafTi-

dors, fcnt with compliments of condolence to Hanun king of the
monites, were ill ufcd, as if fpies,

Am-

and

home

with their clothes cut
over by the middle of their buttocks,
•and their beard Ihaved.
Fired with
fent

indignation,

war

David commenced a,
Ammonites. Twice

againft the

defeated their armies, though
mightily enforced with vaft numi)crs of Syrians. Scver.il petty kings
of Syria fubniiited to him, 2 Sam.

Jie

X.

Chron. xix.
In die third year of
I

this

war, while
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Joab, after ravaging the cotmtry,
invelled

Rabb

ili

tlie

capital,

David

Jcrufalem hap,5encd, .after his
fleep, to take an evening-walk on
the fiat roof of his houfe.
lie obferved Bathlheba, the wife of Uiiab,
bathing herfelf in her garden. His
carnal luft was inflamed he fent
for, and defiled her.
She fell with
child, and inft-irmed him of it.
To
prevent the dii'covery of their guilt,
at

;

David called home Uriah from the
army did what he could to make
him go home, fleep with his wife,
;

and

lo be reputed the father

of the
Neither the royal advice, nor
the luxurious entertainment, could
pi-cvail on Uriah to approach his
child.

own

houfe.

back

this

David therefore fent
worthy hero, with a letter

to Joab, ordering him to have him
killed by the Iword of the children

of Amnion, wliile-his bravery refuIbd to yield to a Ihamel'ul flight.
Uriah, according to direcftion, wzs
deferted at tlie liege, and fo flain by
the Ammonites.
Informed of his

David reprefented, tiiat there
was no more but the chance of war
in the whole matter
and quickly
cieath,

;

after took Bathlheba to wife.

Thi.'i

fcene of vvickednefs highly provoked
the Lord, offended the pious He-

brews, and tempted the very Heathens to blafpheme the way of God.

By Joab's advice, David with a
flrnng reinforcement, marched to
Rabbah, about 64 miles diltant from
Jcrufalem, that he might have tlie
honour of taking a place fo noted
for ftrength
he took it by ftorm ;
gave it up to the ravage of his fo!diers, referving only what belonged
to the king for hlmfelf.
The prin:

cipal

men, and moll

violent, that

held out againll him, he put to cxquifite tortures, tearing their flelh
with harrows, fiws, and axes of
iron, and burning them quick in
their brick-kilns.

Or

as

fome read

the words, he obliged them to work,
at the faw, at cutting of Hones, dig.
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gtng of h-on-mines, hewing of wood, when ShImei
and making of

brick.

[

Thus he ufed

the Animonitcs, who did not
readily fubmit, 2 Sam. xii. 1.
Scarce had David returned to Jeruialcm, .^. M. 2970, when Nathan
the prophet, by a parable, brought
him to condemn himfelf, in the matte\ of Uriah, and to fupplicate the
all

pardon of his

fin.

after ordered of

Nathan was foon

God

to inform him,

that his crimes fhould not expofe him
to wrathful and eternal punilhment,

but to fearful chaftifement in
life

this

his adulterous child lliould die

;

infancy ; feveral of his family
to an untimely end ; one of
his fons rebel againft him ; and his
wives be publicly proftituted. No
lefs than four of his Ions perifhed in
The child begotten
this quarrel.
in adultery fell fick in its infancy,
and notwithllanding his mofk earin

its

come

rudely infulted hhri,

and bitterly curfed him, as a moil
wicked and bloody monfler. He
endured all with the ntmoft refignation and patience, taking it out of
the hand of his God; nor would he
allow his attendants to revenge it
on Shimei. Informed by Hulhai of
Abfalom's defigns, he fled beyond
Jordan to Mahanaim, where Barzillai, Shobi, and Machir, fupplied him
with plenty of provifion. During
this rebellion, he compofed a number of excellent pfalms, as 2d, perhaps to 7th ; and 41ft, 42d, 43d, and
44th, and J 5th, &c.
Abfaiom purfued him as quickly as poffible, with
a formidable army. Abfalom's troops
were routed, and himfelf, contrary
to the charge David had given to
his warriors, was flain. David moft
bitterly lamented his death.
Joab
Iharply chid him for fb difcouraging

ealled Solomon ; but God, by means
of Nathan the prophet, called him

and troops, who had laved his life, at the hazard of their
own.
David hereon forbore his
mourning, and fpake kindly to his
friends.
He next let forward for

Jedidiahy the beloved of the Lord,
2 Chron. xx, 2 Sam. xi. and xii.

Jerufalem, and fent word to the
chief men of Judah, to fliew their

rfal.

diftinguiflied

nelf prayer, and falling for its life,
was cut off. Next year, Bathlheba
bare David a fecond fon, whom he

li.

About J. M. 2974,
<iefiied

two

Taniar

his fon

his (iiler

;

Amnon

and after

was nnirdered by Abfaon that account. About 2981,
years,

his friends

zeal on this occafion ;
and promifed Amafa, his nephew,

the office of chief general, in room of
Joab, who had highly offended him

in the killing of Abfaiom. The men
jAbfalom drove his father from his of Judah, inltigated by Amafa, imthrone, and publicly defiled ten of mediately invited David back to his
David's life-guard throne ; and multitudes went to
his concubines.
and principal friends fled along with conduft him home. Shimei, at the
him ; but he perl'uaded Hufliai, A- head of a thoufand Benjamites,came
with the fir ft and by his frank conbiathar and Zadok, to ferve his inteHe' feflion of his late behaviour, obtainjt ft, by flaying at Jerufalem.
and his friends crofled the brook ed his pardon, contrary to the reKidron, weeping as they went. As monllrance of Abilhai. Mephibothey pafled the mount of Olives, flieth too met David, and cleared
Ziba met him with two afs-load of himfelf of the charge which had been
He was
provifion ; and' by falfely accufing laid againft him by Ziba.
Mephibolheth his mafter, of intend- continued in favour, but had no more
than half of his eftate reftored to
ing to fet up for the crown, prompted David to make him a grant of him, while his treacherous fervant
Mephibofheth's efiate. David was was allowed to enjoy the other half.

lont

;

ju(l

advanced over againft Baliurim^

To

reward

Barzillai the Gileadiie
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Divid begwiih him in

for his late generofity,

ged

liim to

his palice

ning

tliis

:

go and

live

but the old

ortcr.
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man

decli-

David took Chim-

When the
liani his fon with him.
other tribes found that the men of
Judah had come before them, to
bring back their kin
they were
highly ollendecl, and liot Ipeeches
%vere thrown out on both fides, efpecially by the men of JuJah, as they
reckoned themlelvcs more deeply
connected with David. Sheba the
Ion of Bichri,a Benjamite, inlligated
but
the ten tribes to a new revolt
,

:

Joab, after murdering Amafa, who
had been perhaps not very jullly inverted with his office, purlned Sheba,
and foon put an end to his life, and
rebellious attempt, 2 Sam. xiii,
xx.

—

About A.M. ?93q, Godpuniflied

The above famine had fcarce cenfed,
when David, ptmiitted uf Gocl, and
tempted by Satan, proudly rclolved
all his i'uhjcoU-, capable of
arms, numbered and Joab was appointed to take the account.
Joab
remonrtrated againft this projc<^t, as
to have

;

not agreeable to the pnmiife of God
to render the

but

whole

God,

choice

was the puniihment of
Sanl and the peoples fin, in murdering the Gibeonites, whom, by a folenui oath, made about 450 years
before, they were bound to preferve, David fent for the remains
of that people, and alked what fatisfaftion they required for the injury

done them ? Upon their demand, Armoni and Mephiboilietli, the fons of
Saul by Rizpah, and tlie five fons of
Adriel the fon of Barzillai the Meholatliite, born by Merab, and brouglit
up by Michal the daugiiter of Saul,
were delivered unto the Gibeonites,

and tliey hanged them up before the
Lord in Gibcah, and his anger was
appeafed. Much about this time, or
perhaps before it, the Phililtines, encouraged by a family of giants, made
four ditferenc attacks on the Ifraelites ; in one of w liich David had liketo have been (lain, had not Abifhai
run up to his affiltancc, and ilain the
giant: after vvhichtheHcbrewi would

no more allow David

go to battle,
quench their
light, glory, and comfort, 2 Sam. xxi.
I Chron. x.k.

left

his

Vol.

death

I.

fliould

to

to yield to the kina's

After nine months, he brought
in the account.
The men of Judah
?.moi;nted to 470,000 ; which, together with their 24,000 of Handing
militia, made near 500,000.
The
men ©f Ifrael were 800,000; which,
with feveral odd thoufands, and the
264,000 of the eleven trained bands,
rnade near 1,100,000.
But the Levites and Benjamites were not numbered, as Joab heartily detertcd the
will.

vid's

it

Hebrews innumerable;

was obliged

the Ifraelites with a famine of three
years contiiuiance.
Informed by
that
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bufinefs.

pride,

OlFended with Da-

God

of three

ments, calculated

number of

offered
different
to

his fubjeiSls

him

his

punifli-

diminidi the
three years
;

of famine added to the former three;
three months flight before their e-

nemies

;

or three days

pertilence.

David chofc the laff, as it came immediately from the hand of a gracious God. It had larted about nine
hours, and had cut off 70,000 perfons,

when David
dishing his

and ready

oblerved an angel bran-

fword over Jerufalem,
to deltroy the inhabitants.

With great earnertnefs he implored
mercy and forgivcnefs; and having
eiecT:ed
floor

an altar on the threfhingof ARtTANAii, and offered fi-

crirccs thereon, the plague was ItaiJ,
I Chron. xxi. 2 Sam. xxiv.

About A. M. 29S8, David's aged body was now fo exhaufted of natural
warmth, or fmitien with a kind of
palfy, that he could vtx. no heat ia

They got him Abiiliag, a
young woman, to lleep with
him, imd keep his body in temper ;
his

bed.

bcaut'.lul

but he liad no carnal intimacy with

Meanwhile, ns David was too
indulgent to his children^ Adonijah
her.

—
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attempted to render himfelf his fiicceiTor, but was prevented ; and Solomon was made king, as David had
long before promil'ed to Bathfheba
his mother. In the latter part of his
reign, David made great preparation for the temple of God ; and he
fettled for the priefls, Levites, fingers,

and porters, their
and Itations of

ders

kingdom was put

refpeiStive orfervice.

into the mofi:

His
ex-

Of 288,000 Ifanding
24,000 ferved each month

cellent order.
militia,

by turns:

rulers

were

afTigned to the

various tribes of Ifrael, and to the
king's rtores, vineyards, flocks, and
herds.
The hiftory of his mighTIES will occur afterward. Perceiving his death near, David confirm-

ed Solomon's enthronement ; delivered into his hand a model of the
temple, which had been prefcribed
him by God, with about 46,000 ton
weight of gold and lilver, befides,
an immenfe quantity of brafs, and
other materials for the ufe of it. And
having given him various folemn
charges, with refpecft to his religious
and civil condnft, and en'inined him
to punifli Joab for his redoubled murder, and Shimei for his opprobrious
inlult, and poured forth a prophetic
prayer on his be'aalf, he breathed out
his laft

;

;

expreffing his firm aflurance,

and full 'comfort, in the everlafting
covenant made with him and his
feed.
He reigned leven years and
an half in Hebron, and 53 in Jerufalem. He penned a vaft number of
PSALMS, efpecially during his trou-

He was a noted type of our
Saviour. God gave him the exalted
charadler of his fervant^ and a 7fi(in
after his heart : but the Jewifh Rabbins, and other wicked men, have
rudely abufed him,
2 Sam. xxiii.
bles.

1 Chron. xxii,
I Kings i. and ii.
xxix. Pfal. Ixxii. Acts xiii. 22. ^6.
JefusChrifl is frequently called David, becaufe he was the antitype of
the former. He is the choi'en one of
God, who fprung from Bethlehem j

DAY
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man

according to his heart, who
counfels! How noted his
fidelity, meeknefs, and humility his
love to God, zeal for bis honour, and
devout intimacy with him Thrice,
in his conception, at his baptifm, and

the

fulfils all his

!

!

afcenfion, he was plentifully
anointed w-ith the Holy Ghoft above
mealure, to be the head of God's
chofen people. He is the covenanthead of his fpiritual feed, who arc
kings unto God.
He is our fweet

at his

who fings for himfelf, and
endites our fongs, and tunes our
hearts to praife God.
is our
pfalmift,

He

great prophet and king, who inftruv^s,
forms, and governs his
church, the Ifrael of God. Through
what debafement, labour, reproach,
temptation from the world,from heaven, from hell, from relations, from
friends, from foes, did he obtain his
kingdom and glory With what refignation, courage, and fteady eye
I

to his father's glory,

and fure hope

of an outgate, he endured the wholeHow he defeated and dellroyed the
lions, the bears, the giants of hell
fulfilled the law, deftroyed death
and the grave ; and by the gofpel,
conquers the nations to the obedience of faith ; and puts his chofen
people in polfeffion of the whole
inheritance and dominion afligned

them by God

!

How

fldlful,

compaf-

fionate, and

righteous is he, in the
government of his fubje^ts and how
aclive in forming the gofpel-church,
and in preparing the temple above
for his people; and in preparing
them for it His mighties, who, by
the word of the gofpel, do wondrous exploits, are prophets, apo/I/es,
!

!

evangelifts, pajlors, and teachers:

and

warriors are fuch as,
dil'content with their natural ftate,
poverty and debt, have been oblihis

ged

faithful

to enliil in his fei«vice,

Pfal.

Ixxxix. Ezek, xxxiv. and. xxxvii.
Hof. iii. 5.
DAY. An artificial day, is that

which intervenes between the rifmg

DAY
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1S5

and fetting of the fun, and by the
light tlttitrof"

is

iit

tor labour.

A

56.

viii.

The Hebrews began

mory

if not their civil,

their lacred,

day from the even-

ing, Lev. xxiii. 32. The ancient Atheniaiis, Aullrians, Bohemians, Mar-

conians, Silcfians,

modern

Italians,

and Ciiinefe, do the fame.

The

Chaldeans, Perfians, Syrians, modern Greeks, begin it at the riling
of the fun the ancient Umbri, and
Arabians, at noon. Tlie Egyptians,
and almoft all the moderns in Europe, begin their day at midnight.
As in the polar circles, the fun continues 24 hours or more above the
horizon, at iome times there muft
be fewer artificial days in thefe places ; nay, under the poles, the whole
year is but one artificial day, the
fun being fix months above, and other fix below, the horizon. In prophetic language, a day is put for a
year; and fo a week is feven years,
a month 50, and a year, or time,
360, Ezek. iv. 5, 6. Dan. ix. 24.
;

tlie

period of the Jew-

dtltruotion, and of the

ment.

is

or

;

judgand
great is, or will be, the work and
dilcoveries therein made, 2 Pet. iii.
12. I Cor. iii. I 3. and v. 5. Phil. i. 6.
Or the Chridiau SabLaih, which is
ilh

the period between
one midnight, or noon-tide, and another, conliihng of 24 hours. The
civil day is nuidi the fame; but it
begins and ends acc«)rding to the different humours of diticrent nations.
natural c!ay,

DAY
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fet

The kalbn

apart to

is

lalt

fixed

commemorate
Rev.

o' his birth.

;

the

me-

The

Jo.

i.

day of pcrfons, is either thtir birthday. Job iii. I. ; or the Icafon of
merciful ojiportunities and profpcrity, Luke xix. 42. Amos v. S.; or
their day or fealon of ruin and trouble, Pial. xxxvii.

Job

iii.

8.

1

3.

and

their complete ha])pinefs,

A

12.
in

day

which

cxxxvii. 7.

or the eternal period of

;

Rom.

oj poiuer, is that

Jefus,

by

his

xiii.

period

word and

powerfully converts finners
day tf
to himleif, Pfal. ex. 3.
ej'poufals, is the period in which one,
or rather many fouls are fpiritually
united to Chri(l, Song iii. II. A
day if /laughter, fignines a time of
Spirit,

A

as when multiexceflive feafting
tudes of peace-otlerings were flain, or
when Ibine fumptuous fcaft is held,
;

The

day of vengeance in
and year of his redei?'ird, is the appointed time for
punifhing his enemies, and for laand vii. 25. Rev. ix. 15. and xi. 3. ving, delivering, and comforting his
people, Il'a. Ixiii. 4. The lealon of
C«tf daji is with the Lord as a thougolpel-light, opportunities, and fiic/ancl y.-ars ; ^nd a tkoufand years as
one day. God's duration is with- cei's, is called a day, and a day of
out I'uccelTion of moments ; fo that falvation : it is a period of light, laa longer period is no more in his bour, and comfort, Ifa. xlix. 8. 2
accoiuit, and in comparifim with his
Chron. vi. 2. Pfal. txviii. 23. Saving knowledge of Chrill, and a ftate
eternity, than a fhorter one, 2 Pet.
As a day is a noted period o^ gracious union with him, ai e calliii. 8.
proper for work, fo any noted occa- ed a day, i ThcfT. v. 5, 8. 2 Pet. i.
fion of mercy or judgment is called
19. The Oate of heavenly glory is
i day, Pfal. xxxvii. 13. Mai. iv. i. called a day cf redc)i.[>tioii : there the
The day of the Lordy ranfomed conftantly enjoy the light
Jer. 1. 4, 30.
of God's countenance, are delivered
often lifiiiifies the period when he
from bondage and trouble, and are
will execute his fearful judgments,
Ha. ii. 12. and xiii. 6. Piiil. xxxvii. aiTlive in the iervice of God, Kph.
iv. "O.
The day-hreak or hreaihing^
13. Job xxiv. I. Zepli. i. 14, 18,
The day oj Chrijl, is cither the days which the iiiints did or do long lor,
of his humiliation, and time of the is the period of Jefiis' birth, and
powerful fpread of the gofpc-l. John New Teflament difpenfaiion, when
Y y 2

Jam.

V. 5.

Chrifl's heart,

;;
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wind of the holy Spirit's infiuaii"c6ted mens fouls, the new

jtlie

'ences

of truili fiione into the world,
sufi the fliaiiows of legal ceremonies
vk':."ed: or the Icafon of

liglir

the refurredlion,

'd,.:

when,

of the Spirit of God,
we ii.;Li be introduced into the light
of -^indltls glory, and all fliadows of
infirmities, troubles, darknefs, and

by

DAY
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ter day,

is

a time of trouble and dt-

Amos vi.

ftrefs,

3.

and

viii.

To»

10.

day, denotes a prefent feafon of grace,

and opportunity of falvation, Pfal.
xcv. Heb. iii. and iv.
In one day,
fometimes denotes fuddenly, and all
Rev.

at once,

fin,

hi the dayor at a fet
time, 2 Pet, ii. 13. Pfal. xlii. 8.; or
in a time of fcorching trouble and
perfecution, Ifa. iv. 6, y^ll the day,

The

is

v..

-.iuence

be aboliiheri, Song ii. 17.
day of the khig, is the day of
liis
birth, or of his coroTiation
which ufes to be annually commemcrated with feafting, joy, and
great day,
gladnefs, Hof. vii. 5,
is a feafon of fomething very great
and wonderful ; and that either of
great mercy, as when the Jews fliall
be converted to the Lord, Hof. i.
or of great trouble and venII.
geance, as on the Jews when led
captive by the Chaldeans, and when
almoit deftroyed by the Romans,
Jer.xxx.vii. Joelii.31. Mal.iv. 5.;
and .-^n Heathenifin and Antichrift

A

;

at their downfal, Rev. vi. 17. and
xvi. 14. That day, in predictions,
doth not always fignify the time of

mentiqned jtift before,
but a noted period, as I fa. xi. I. and
xxvii. I.; or of the laff judgment,
Jude 6. This day, denotes a time
near at hand^ as well as one prefent,
Deut. ix. I. and xi. 8. This day,
ibmetimes denotes eternity, wherein

the events

Chriii was divinely begotten, and
which admits no yefterday, or toar.orrow, Pfal. ii. 7. Ifa. xliii. 13.; or
the period of his refurrecftion, when
his eternal generation and divine
Sonfl":ip wfr manifelted, A6ts xiii.
33. The laiicr or lajt days, denote
fv.Mire time in general, Gen. xlix. i.;
or the period of the New Teftament
difpenfation of the gofpel, Ifa. ii. 2.
or the laft part of the gofpel-pericd,
I Tim. iv. I. 2 Tim. iii. i.; or the
day of death and judgment, Jam.
V. 3. A. good day, is one of profpe
rity, fealfing, and gladnefs, Eli:h.
viii.

17,

and

ix.

22,

An

evil

or

tit-

ti7ne,

xviii. 8.

fignifies publicly,

conftantly, habitually, Deut. xxviii.

32. Pfal. XXV.

Days,
duration
their

;

5.

(i.)A period of
thus, the days of men are

fignify,

whole

life,

The

Pfal. xc. 9.

days of a tree, denote a long happy
period, Ifa. Ixv. 22. The days of
Chiift, denote the period of his powerful gathering the nations to himfelf, and governing his people, Jer.
xxiii. 6, The days of heaven, mark
eternal duration, Pfal. Ixxxix. 29.
(2.) The events that happen in a
period, Pfal. xxxvii. 18. and xxxi.
15.

andcxix.84.

Ifa. vii. 17.

(3.)

Perfons of great age. Job xxxii. 7.
The ten days of the church's tribulation, denote a fhort time, or the
ten years of perfecution, from ^. D.
302 to 312. Rev, ii. 10. The 1260
days of Antichriil's reign, which is
the fame with 42 months, or time,
times, and half a time, are 1260
years, Rev. xi. 2, 3. xii. 6. 14. xlii.
6. Dan. vii. 25. and xii. 11, 12.
The two thoufand and three hundred days of the pollution of the
fknfluary, may either denote fo

many days from

the

firft

pollution

of it by Antiochus Epiphanes, to
the perfedl purification of it by Judas
the ^]accabee ; or rather, fo many

mornings and evenings, and no more

A

than 1 1 50 days, Dan. viii. 14.
days-man, is an arbitrator that judges
a caufe ; or a mediator, Job ix. 33.

The

day-fpring,

is

the

firft

begin-

or
ning of light in the morning
day-break. Job xxxvii. 12. Jefus
;

Chrift
yifits

is

called the day-fpring, that

us from on high.

By

his

ap-

;
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our nature, by his righ-

tfoulnefs. rc'furreiflion, fiiviiig dilcoverics of liimieli", and appearance to

judgment, he introduces hght and
and brings in a day of
com(or,
;

-oi -1-difpcnialion, fpiritual
;•<..,>.,

gracious

glo; y,

Luke

i.

itatc,

know-

and

endlcfs

word

fo ren-

78.

DEACON. The

applied to fuch as perform
fervice in the church or ftate ; as
to Chrift, Rom. xv. 8. ; to gofpeiminiilers, ordinary or extraordmary, I Cor. iii. 5' Col. i. 25, 25.: to
every follower of Chrill, John xii.
26. ; and to magiflrates, Rom. xiii.
4. : but it is chiefly ufed, to fignify
an officer in the church, whoie bufirvfs it is to fcrve in dillribuung the

dered,

is

elements at the Lord's table, and
to provide for, and duly diftribute,
provifion to miniftcrs, and to the
poor, Phil. i. i. When the converts
to the Chriftian faith wCre exceedingly multiplied at Jerufalem, and
the Helleni:ls, or Jews who ufed the
Greek language, complained, that
their widows were overlooked in the
adminillration of the facred alms,
the apolUes, not reckoning it proper for thenifelves to leave the conJVant preaching of the gofpcl, defircd the multitude of converts to
chufe from among thenifelves fevcn
men of good report, and filled with
the Holy Ghoft, who might be ordained to manage this bufmefs,
Stephen, Philip, Prochorus, NicaBor, Parmenas, Tlmon, and Nicolas,

were chofen. Thofe the apoftlcs ordained, by prayer and laying on of
It is required that
hands, Adts vi.
deacons be chade, fincere, blamelefs,

fober,

and honeft, rule well
and be well proven,

their families,

DEA
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dered as inferior to prefbytcrs ; but
by Anlichriftian power they were exalted above tl:cm; and continue fo in
the Popifh and Prclatic churches.
It is both llnful and Ihameful that
thcfe officers, the divine infiiuuitJn
of which is fo plainly marked in
fcripture, fhould be fo often warning
Chrillian

in

congregations, under

pretence that ruling elders have their
whole pov.cr rcfidcnt in thtm.
(l.) Dejirived of natural life, I Pet. iv. 6. Rutli i. 8.

DEAD;

Without fpiritual lill- under
dominion of fin; void of grace ;
incapable to perform any fpiritual
(2.)

;

tlie

exercife, Epli. ii. I I Tim. v. 6. ; or
even defperately obllinalc in wickcdnefs, Luke xv. 54. (;;.) W^hat never
had life, as idols, &c. Job xxvi. 5.
Ifa. viii. 19. (/{.) What has no continued exiltence, no living loul to
be reunited to its body, Matth. xxii.
32. (5.) In a ftate of mortaUty
condemned, or fignally expofed 10
death, Rom. viii. 10. Gen. xx. 5.

(6.) In a ftate of oppreflion, flavery,

and deiperate

like

wrctchedncfs,

xxvi. 19. Ezok. xxxvii. I,

—

Ifa.

14.

(7,)
L'nfit for generation, according to
the power of nature, Rom. iv. 19.

Heb.
crites

Rev.

12.

xi.
;

(8.)

Formal hypo-

much decayed in .grace.
I.
(9.) The refurrei51ion of

or

iii.

i Cor. xv. 29.
Let the
dead bury their dead ; let men, dead
in fin, bury thefe naturally dead ;
or let the dead lie unburied, rather
than the preaching of the gofpcl be
hindered. DcaJ, or rather 7Jio)!j}rous
gigantic th:T!gs, are formed from under the waters whales, and other
huge animals, and Itrangc creatures, are produced in the deep feas.
Job xxvi. 5. Dead fuiih, is what

the dead,

;

perfuafion of divine truths flows not
from fpiritual life, and is not pro-

before ordination. It is plain, fonie
cf the firft levcn deacons were afterbut no where do
"ward preachers
the facred oracles liint, that preaching b-iongs tM tlic oflicc of a deacon, I Tim. iii. 8,
12. For many

are tht^fe rriat flow
not from a principle of fpiritual life,
but from the cormption of nature,

ages after Chrilt, they were conii-

which

;

—

diiciive

20.

of good

Dea i

is

v.-orks,

James

ii.

i

7,

iL'Oris,

a fpiritual deatli,

Heb.

ix.

;
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14. To he dead to the laro, as a covenant, is tx) be delivered from the
obligations of it, and from a reigning inclination to be under it, Rom.

and it is dead to us, when
;
can exercife no commanding or
condemning power over our confcience, Rom. vii. 2. Sin is dead relatively, when it lies undifcovered
and unregarded in our foul, Rom.
vii. 8. ; it is dead really, w^hen it is
Tii. 4.
it

mortified, and flain,

by the word,

Rom.

Spirit,

and blood of

Chrift,

vi. 6.

To

or be dead to

die to

fir.,

k, is to be freed from the dominion
of it, and curie due to it, by the
blood of Chrift, and by his grace
drawn from the love and fervice of
it,

Rom.

vi. 7.

The'faints are deady

both to the law and to fm, Col. iii.
The wicked are dead ; are in a
3.
powerlefs and mean condition, during the thoufand years reign of the
iiiints, Rev. xx. 5.
To DIE, is to be laid tmder the
fentence or execution of death. Gen.
ii. 1 7. Chrift died unto fttty when by

death he made atonement for it
and believers reckon tkemfelves dead
unto (in, when they believe a full
remiffion of their fms through his
death, and that they are firmly entitled to,

and

inflated in eternal

life,

Kom. vi. 10, II.
Death, is fometimes

taken for
great danger, diftrefs, and afflidlion,
2 Cor. i. 10. and xi. 23. In this
fenfe, Paul died daily, was conftantly expofed to, or fuffering great diflrefs, I Cor. xv. 31.
The faints
hear about in their body the dyifig of
the Lord Jefus ; they endure mani-

>

fold fufferings, after his example,
and for his fake, 2 Cor. iv. 10, (2.)
For the feparation of the foul from

the body ; in confequence whereof,
the body becomes deftitiite of natural life, and corrupts into duft, Gen.
XXV. ir. In allufion to this, I'eed
caft into the ground is faid to die,
when it corrupts in Inch manner as
is

neceHary to

its

fpringing up in

new

DE A
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John xii. 24. (3.) For
which confifts in being under the curfe of God's law,
Separated from his favour, and deftitute of his moral image, but under the dominion, and total pollution
of fm, I John iii. 14. Luke i. 79.
Eph. ii. I. And with refpe^l to
ftalks,

fpiritual death,

this,

perfons are faid to be twice dead,

when, to that naturally inflicted on
all men, there is added additional
degrees of alienation and apoftac^
from God, contratSled by a fmful
practice, and imprelfed by the juft
vengeance of God, Jude 13. (4.)
Everlafting puniflinient of both foul
and body in hell ; this is the fecojii
death, which comes after the firft>

Rev. XX.

6, 14.

(5.)

The

certain

caufe of death, as fome poifonous
The ppftithing, 2 Kings iv. 40.
lence, or like infedlious difeafe, Jer,

XV. 2.

The

faints love is jlrong as death ; it
can neither be bribed nor refifted ;
it efFedlually weans and feparates
their heart from their fmful habits
and courfes. Song viii. 6. Death
unto death, in the ruin of foul and
body, in time and in eternity, 2 Cor.
To have death working in
ii. 16.
us, and have \.\\q fentence of death in
us, is to be daily expofed to, and lay
our account with the fuffering of
trouble and death, for the fake of
Chrift and his truths, 2 Cor. iv. 12.
and i. 9. The law of God is unto
No
death, and a miniftration of it.
life can be had by the works of- it;
but every man under it, is curfed
and condemned to death, fpiritual,
temporal, and eternal, Rom. vii. ro.
2 Cor. iii. 7. It is made death to a
convinced finner it irritates his finful lufts, occafions the increafe of
his fin, and kills his vain hopes of
;

eternal happinefs,

Rom.

vii.

13.

To

be carnally minded is death ; it confirms and conftitutes fpiritual death;
it forebodes, prepares for, and con-

demns to eternal death, Rom. viii, 6.
Wicked works ^le fruit unto death;

;

DE A
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from fpiritual death, exand lit for eternal death,

Rom. vi. i6, 21. auJ vii. 5. The
feet of a harlot go doivn to deathy
and her fteps take hold on bell ; Ihe
haltens herielf, and thofe who deal
with her in whoredom, to a natural
death, and to everlalHngruin, Prov.
V. 5, 6. Chi ill aboli/lji-d dfath, and
/wallowed it up in viflory ; by his
own death he removed the curfe
and rting from his people's natural
d<;ath ; and redeemed them from
herefpiritual and eternal death
after he will raife them from the
dead, and give them the full pofTef:

fion of eternal happinefs, 2

10.

I

Cor. XV. 54, SS-

Death and

Tim.

i.

^^^' ^^'^v. 8.

hell ars caft into the lake

that hurneth with fire

and

briitiftone

;

when

the bodies of the wicked, once
mortal or dead, and their fouls moflly once in hell, are united together,

and

Ihut

up

in

Tophet, where

all

the former torments of both are
fiimmed up with inconceivable increafe ; after which no eiFecl; of the
divine curfe (hall remain any where,
but in that pit of endlefs mifery.

Rev.

XX. 14.

DEAF,

Without natural
The Hebrew word h ha(i.)

hearing.
ras h, fignifies alfo dumb or (ilent
becaufe Inch as arc born deaf cannot eafily learn to fpeak ; though
there have been various examples
of their learning to know what was
faid, by tlie motion of the fpeaker's
lips.
According to the ancient prediiflions, Chrift healed many who
were deaf and dumb, Ifa. xxxv. 5.

and

xxix. 18.

xi. 5.

and

xlii. i8.

Mattli.

Curfing of the deaf, or put'

ting a j\umbitng-block bejore the blind,

expofed the a^Flor to diftinguiflied
punifhment and wrath, as it was an
outrageous infulting of God, who
had made them fiich, Lev. xix. 14.
(2.) Without fpiritual ability, or concern, to regard or undcrlland divine
things, Ifa. xlii. 18, 19. and xxix.
j8.
(3.) Saints are .is deaf and

DEB
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dumb, wlien they fludy the utmnfl
patience and refignation under trouneither murmur againJt God,
angrily vindicate themlelves
before men, Plal. xxxviii. 13. and

ble

;

rjor

xxxix.

9.

DEAL

(i.) To aa ; to beliave.
;
Jefus deals prudently, in the work of

our redemption, alway employing
the molt proper means to ;jra!n the
niort noble ends, Ifa. lii. i^.
Men
deal with one another wifely, falfe~
deceitfully,

ly,

corruptly,

fubtilely,

perverfely,

jooli/hlff

treachercu/Iy,

proudly, truly, witli knowledge, or
with a flack, prodigal, and carelefs

hand, Exod.
(2.)

i.

10.

Lev.

xix. il.

To diftribute by parts,

^c.

Ifa. Iviit-

xii. 3.; and a deal fignia part, Exod. xxix. 40. Numb.

Rom.

7.
fies

XV. 4,

—

9.

God

deals bountifullj

and //; mercy, when he graciouily
beftows his favours on men worthlefs and miferable, Pfal. cxvi. 7. and
cxix. 17, 124. and cxlii. 7.
He
deals bitterly, and in fury, when he
fore affli<fts and puniihes men, Ruth.
i. 20.
Ezek. viii. 18. and xvi. 59.
and xxii. 14.
precious ; eminently

DEAR;

beloved, jer. xxxi. 20. Col. i. 15.
Dearly beloved; loved In the molt
tender manner, and higheft degree,>
Rom. xii. 19. The Jewilh nation
were the dearly beloved of God's fsuL
He had taken great delight to do
them good, and brought them into
covenant with him, as his peculiar
people, Jer. xii. 7.
to render bafe and
;
contemptible. Men debafe ther<:felvis
to hell, when they commit the vileft:
crimes, and therel)y expofe themfelvcs to contempt, and the moft
difgraceful puniliuncnts, in order to

DEBASE

fulfil

their lulh, Ifa.

To DEBATE;
man

Ivii. 9.

A

to difpure.
ought to debate his caufe with

neighbour : he ouglit privately
and meekly to reafon the point of
difference between them, Prov. xxv,
God debatts in msafure with Ui£
9.
his

;

DEB
when

people,
ret^ts

them

as

[

l^o

he reproves and corthey are able to bear

xxvii. 8. Debate fignifies
contention, efpecially in words, liom.

it,

i.

Ila.

29.

DESm.

(i.)

A city

of the tribe

It was aUo
and Kirjathbecaufe there tiie Canaan-

of Jadah, near Hebron.
called Kirjath-fepher,

iannah
Jolhua
ites had a feat of learning.
took it but it feems the Canaanites
repoffefled therafelves of it ; and Caleb, to whofe lot it fell, oblerving
the ftrength of its walls, and inha^
"bitants, gave Achfah his daughter to
;

;

Othniel, for making the

lirll

effec-

tual alTauIt on it. It was afterward
given to the priclls, Jofh. xi. 39.
and XV. 15, 16. and xxi. 15. (2.)
city on the frontiers of the tribe

A

of Gad. The feventy will have it
the fame as Dibon but it is rather
Tjie fame as Lodei>ar, where Mephi"bofheth lived in his childhood, with
;

JVIachir his friend, Jofh. xiii. 26.

Sam.

2

ix. 4, 5.

DEBORAH,

Rebekah's

(i.)

:

marched from Kedefh to Tabnr,
when Sifera was at their heels with
a prodigious array. It feems, fcarce
one of Barak's 10,000 had either
fword or fpear ; but the Canaanites
were flruck with a panic, whenever
they faw the Hebrews come down
from the hill to attack them the
:

flaughter

She
tlied near Bethel, in a very advanced
ap'e, and was buried under an oaktree, called, from tliat event, alonlACHUTH, the oak of weeping, Gen.
xxiv. 59. and xxxv. 8.
(2,) Deborah a prophetefs, and
judge of Ifi-ael, and wife of Lapitloth. She dwelt under a palm-tree
between Ramah and Bethel. When
Jabin kuig of Canaan had for 20

try-women

in Jacob's family.

;

was

fo univerfal, that

few

Barak and Deborah com-

efcaped.

pofed a fong to commemorate their
vi«Story, and to praife God on account of it ; and to celebrate the
Hebrew princes, and Jael the wife
of Heber the Kenite, for their inflrumentality therein ; and to condemn the tribes of Afher, Dan, and
Reuben, for their inadlivity, Jodg.
iv.

and

v.

DEBT

who came

along with her from
Padan-aram. After her miftrels's
<leath, fhe continued with her counnurfe,

DEB

]

refufed to attempt this, unlefs flie
would go along with him (lie confented ; but told him, that his cowardice fliould be punifhed by the
Lord's giving the chief honour of
the victory, the death of the general, into the hand of a woman. They
had Icarce levied their troops, and

ther,

I

a debt,

what one owes

;

Sam.
it

to ano-

Sin is called
conilfts in with-holding
his due honour and love
xxii. 2.

from God
and by lulfering, muft

his juftice

fatisfied for its offence,

Matth.vi. 12.

A

DEBTOR,

be

one who, by promife
fomewhat to anofaints are not debtors to
is

or equity, owes
ther.

The

the fiejh ;

they

owe no

fervice to

God, who
hath faved them with a full and
their finful lufts, but to

everlafling falvatlon,

Rom-

viii.

12.

Abinoam, a man of IfTacliar, who lived in Kedelh-Naphtali and, from
God, directed him to levy an army
of 10,000 men, of Naphtali and Zebulun, the tribes which had been
principally enflaved, and march them
where the Lord
to mount Tabor
would deliver Sifera, and the migh-

Circumclfed perfons were debtors to
fulfil the whole law: by circumcifion,
they folemnly declared their obligafuch
tion and willingnels to do fo
as clave to circumcifion, after the
ereflion of the gofpel-church, renounced Jefus' fulfilment of the law,
and obliged themfelves to aperlbnal
fulfilment of the whole broken covenant, Gal. V. 3. Sinners are t/^3/ors to God, owe much obedience to

He

the precept, and futisfaf^ion to the

years grievoully oppreffed the
ites, fhe

fent for

Barak

Ifrael-

the fon of

;

;

ty hofl of Jabin, into his hand.

:

;

DEC

36'

[

your money, yet by a crafiy, ^wWc
fill, and undcihand dealing, I procured it by Titus, or fome other of

penalty of his holy la"^', Luke vii.
Paul was <J'-'^r41. Mai. xviii. 24.
tr to both Jews and Gentiles, wife
and unwile ; he was bound by office
to preach the gofpel to them, Rom.
Love to one another, is a
i. 14.
ilebt we ought never to think paid

Rom.

ofF,

my friends, 2 Cor.
DECEITFUL,

;

25.

weaker.

lefs,

10. Cities

death,

Luke

to

;

Matth. xxii.

(i.)

and unjull condu<5l caron under a fair lliew, Plal. x.
(2.) Fair preten7. and xxxvi. 3.
ces and devices, calculated to impofe on and deceive men, Plal.
xxxviii. 12.
(3.) Deluding melfages, dreams, and lies of filie teach-

Villainous

calculated to pleafe
mours, and gratify their

mens hu-

and

ix. 6. (4,)

Jer. viii. 5,

lults,

Ifa.

condud
and goods gt'Lten by means of it,
Jer. V. 27. Zeph. i. 9. One is vuihoftt guile, when he allows himfelt in
no hypocrify, deceit, or d'.ihonerty,
Falfe accuiation

Pfal.

xxxii.'

2.

;

diihoneft

Bdtig

;

I
mine enecrafty,

caught yciu with guile :
mies will perhaps fay, 'I'liough I
xiiyfelf did not appear covetcus of

Vol.

I.

trifles

;

and ufe

17.

To

it

to

patfion, pride,

protC(51:

covetoufnefs, &c. 2 Cor.
ii.

ried

XXX. 10.

inventions,

promote or

ix. X\.

ers,

own

their

a natural
Death,
25.

die

DECEIT; fraud; guils;

;

tliey wreft it, to pleale the
corrupt humours of themfelves of
others ; when they mingle it with

Ifa. Kliv. 26.

DECEASE

its

when

and

houfes are decayed, when broken
down, and in a ruinous condition,
Eccl. X. 18.

heart and

A

Here Jefus preached, and healed the difeafed inhabitants, Matth.

iv.

Our

deceitful above all thincs

moft abominable and wicked ; fill
tliem with views of GoJ, of Chrift,
of time and eternity, of themfelves,
the moft contrary to truth, jer. xvii.
Fa9. Heb. iii. 13. Eph. iv. 22.
vour is deccitjiil : it has a fair fliew
and no more, Prov. xxxi. 30.
bow is deceitji/l, which fhoots wide
of the mark, Pfal. Ixxviii. 57. Men
handle the word of God deceitfully y

ftant.

grow

Pfal. XXXV. 20.

innocence or gnodnefs of things, the

I

to

impofe on, and

and render them pcrluadcd of the

Some fay it was Damafcus
but that was certainly too far di-

Neh"

6.

v.

;

eternal happinefs, for nicre

not.

;

given

ways unnumbered, beguile
multitudes out of their prefent and

Gadara, Hippo, Pella,
Caphar-tzemach, Beth-gubron, Caphar-carnaim, Cefarea-philippi, Orfind
bo, and another whofe name

xiv. II.

Pfal.

they, in

viz. Bethlhan,

Job

Much

villany,

calculated to
craitily ruin men,

lulls are

:

DECAY

t6,

,\ii.

(i.)

Full of deceit

(2.)

a county, according to Lightfoot, on the north and
but if
eail of the fea of Tiberias
Bethlhan was one of the cities ol it,
part of it lay on the fouth-welt ot
It w;is called Decapolis,
that fea.
becaufe there were ten cities in it,

iv.

and

to deceit

8.

xiii.

DECAPOLIS

DEC

1

and

iv, 2.

f-vL'car deceitfully y

is

to

fwear falfe and unlawful oaths, or
to fwear lawful ones, without a candid refolution and eamcft care to
tlicm, Pfal. xxiv.

fulfil

DECEIVE

;

guile, Cien. xxxi. 7.

To

mlilead

;

vi. 2.

Dent.

To

xi.

allure

(2.)
16.

;

en-

The Lord deprophets, when he gives

Job xxxi.

ceives falfe.

(3.)

cheat; be-

Lev.

feduce,

Ifi. xliv. 20.
tice,

/\.

To

(i.)

9.

to the dehifions of their
heart, and fruftrates their expectations and predi«Mions, Ezek.
Lord, thou hajl deceived mt^
xiv. 7.
and l^as deceived : thou haft, con-

them up

own

me

my

inclination, perfuadcd
to imdertake this oftice of pro-.

trar}' to

phefying, and haft difappointed

mc

the fucoefs and comfort I expci'teJ in it, Jer. vx. 7. Heretics ^-^

i^'i

Z

2

:

DEC
and arg deceived

eelve^

362
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^

they are

perfuaded of the gocidnefs or innocence of error and wickednefs, and
endeavour to perfuade others of it,
2 Tim. iii. 13. Adam ijaj not deceived;

i.

Tim.

ii.

I

e.

was not

firfl

deceived,

14.

DECENTLY;

with becoming

fobernefs and gravity, Ro:n.
XS-

xiii.

f

Cor. xiv. 40,

T

To DECIDE
what

to give fentence

;

done

a cafe,
J Kings XX. 40. Decision, denotes
the Lord's paffing and executing
juft fentence on his people, and his
enemies, Joel iii. 14.
as to

ftiould be

in

'

DECLARE

(

;

liHi, Pfal. ix. ir.

To tell pub(2.) To explain;
I.)

;

make

clear and manifeft, Gen. xli.
24. Ifd. liii. 8. The heavejis declare
the glory oj God
Day unto day uttereth fpeech, and night unto ?iight
jf)eweth knowledge. Their form and

—

order fhev/ forth the glorious vn{dom, power, and goodnefs of their
Almighty former, Pfal. xix. i, 2.
v/ith fob

xii.

8, 9.

DECLINE
decline
iatVy

;

from God's

or way,

and walk

is

Rom.

19, 20.

To

tejlimonies, 7uord,

to difregard them,

in fmful courfes, oppofite

thereto, Pfal. cxix.
xxiii. II.

i.

to turn afide.

51,

157.

Job

Pfal. xliv. 18.

DECREASE;

(i.)

To become

honoured, John iii. 30. (2.) To
become fewer and weaker, Pfal. cvii.
The waters of the flood ^1?38.
creapd, when, being diinpated into
the air, or returned into the bowels
of the earth, they ceafed to cover
the ground, Gen. viii. 5.

lefs

DECREE,

To
is firmly to purpofe, and authoritatively to appcinr.
Job xxii. 28.

Ifa. x. 1.

A DECS-tE

(j.) An authoritative detcrmination, or law, 2 Cliron. xxx.' 5.
The acfls of the Chriftian council at
Jerufalem, are called decrees ordaih-

is,

td, to rnark their binding force up-

on the churches, Kdi% ivi. 4. (2.)
God's fettled purpofe, whereby \\t
ioreordains whatfuever comes to

DEC

]

Dan.

The

decreerazAt
denotes
pot only the purpofes of God fixing
the plan of thefe things, but alio
the 'KTZiti. laws of nature eftablifhed
to them, Job xxviii. 26. and xxxviii.
I 10. Prov. viii. 29. jer. v. 22. The
decree which Chrift declares, is the
covenant of grace that is made with
him, as the only begotten Son of
God and ourfurety, Pfal. ii. 7, 10.
The DECREES of God, are his

pafs,

for the

iv. 24.

rain, the

fea, &;c.

—

purpofe, whereby, from all eternity,
he hath, for his own g)ory, and according to the counfei of his will,
unchangeably foreordained all things
to pafs.
They imply
foreknowledge, and fixed fettlement of all perfons, events, and circumftances, that take place, Ails
XV. 18.
That God hath thus de-

which come
his

creed

all thipgS) is

infinite

knowledge

evident from his
;

his

having

all

creatures dependent on him ; and
his having fo often foretold the
birth and death of perfons, in the
moft circumftantiated manner. The
moft noted branch of the divine decree, is his predejlinationy or fixed

appointmicnt of the eternal ftate of
e\ ery particular angel and man, together with every means and circnmftance thereof. To underftand
it is neceffary to keep
cur eye fixed upon the infinite wifl
dom and equity of God's nature,
and his abfolute foA^ereignty over all
God's predeftinatiori
his creatures.
of angels, is his holy, wife, and unchangeable purpoie, Avhereby, from
all eternity, he determined to form
in time, fo many millions of them,
in a ftate of holinefs and happinefs,
but fubjeit to change ; to eltabhfh

this arigiit,

fuch individuals of them in this ftate,
and for ever employ them to enjoy
his favour, and (hew forth the praifes
of his bounty and goodnefs ; and to
perrnit others to fall into fm,througlt
their

own

fault,

and

lie

therein,

and

be, on account of it, eternally pivnillied, to the praife ef the glory of

—

—
;

DEd
his juftice,

2 Pet.

I

Tim.

3^3

r
21.

v.

Judo

6.

4.

ii.

God's prcdcllinatinn of men,

is

eternal pnrpofe, whcn-b)'

deter-

lie

lus

mined to form fo many of them
to create them, in tht-ir original and
feprcfcntativc, holy and happy ; to
permit their covenant-head to fall,
and bring on their whole race fmfixlnefs and mi Tory.
Out of this
;

involved in common corruption and ruin, he, from no recard to forefcen good works, but
for his mere good pleafure, elected
in Chrift, the fmaller number to
Tniiltitiide,

everlalling

means

life,

and

fixed the

whole

bv the incarnaand de;:th, and mtcrcetllon, of his Son
the difpcnfation of ordinances, and their attendance thereto; and the conviiftion,
renovation and fanclification of the
Holy Ghoft, Eph. i. 4,-6. 2 ThefT.
thereof, tvr.

tion, obedience

;

ii.

The

13, 14.

rcil:,

he, in a fove-

reign and righteous manner, purpoled to leave in their fm, permit
them to increafe their wrckcdnefs
and, in fine, to punifh them on account of it, to the prail'e of the glory of his jufiice, R.om. is.. li,
25.

—

Matth.

3), 26.

xi.

DEC

]

to be perniiitcrl, to

into fin

fall

and

Luke

xxii. 14.

xii.

32.

Tim.

2

John X. 2<^,— 28. and xiil.
iS. and xvii. 6,
2.
and xv. 19,
Rom. viii. 29. aud ix. 16, 18. a;.d
V. 8, 10.
and preayipoinifd them
to liilvation, into conformity with
Chrilt, and to an adoption into his
family, ks heirs of God, and joint
heirs with him, 2 Theif. ii. i 3. i
19.

ii.

j

;

Rom.

Their. V. 9.
i.

5.

Ej^lu

viii. 17, 29.

and without regarding Auf

:

forefcen qualities in tlrem, whether
natural or moral, ashis motive, hatli,
of liisown mere will, and fovereigni

grace aud good pleafure, Matth. xi.
25, 26. I Cor. i. 26,
zS. Rom. ix.
II, 16, 18. Eph. i. 4, 5. 2 Tim. i.
from eternity, Matth. xxv. 34.
9,
Eph. i. 4. 2 Tim. i. 9. Rev. xiii. 8.

—

Tit.

2,

i.

— chofe

them

in Chrift as

head; and unalterably ordained and appointed them to obtain
their everlafHng life in and through
him, Rom. ix. 11, t8, 23. 2 Timtheir

i.

Aas

9.

with

xiii.

48.

Thefl: v. 9.

I

Rom.

iv. 17.

xi. 29.

John Xj

28, 29.; aud infcribed therr
in his

book of life, Luke
Rev. iii. 5. and

names

x. 20.

Plal.

xiii. 3.

and
them
were

More

iv. 3.

God,

xvii. S.; and thus difiinguiilied
ii-om tlie reft ol mankind, who

largely; Ei. EC 11 on, according to the fcripture, is an act of

which he,

in

as

changeablc, inliiutely
gracioiK,

foverei';^.!,

eternal, ir\-

wife,

and

good,

faithful Je-

hovah, intending to manifeft the
glory of his own perfections, particularly «.)f his power, wifdoni, Ibvereignty, grace and meicy, Eph. iii.
10. and i. 5, 6, ir. Matth. xi. 21S.

and XX. 15, r6. Rom. ix. 15, 16,
rS,— 2;.; and xi. 35, 35, 96. i Pet.
ii. 9.
from all eternity., foreknew,

—

and forechoofe
tion,

aud

Rom.

benefits therccf,
and v. 8.; and
29, ;o.
John iii. 16. T Pet. i. a. 2

viii.

ix. 13.

Tim.
fome

ro evciliifting falva-

the

all

ii.

19,

;

1

John

iv. 9,

ro, I9.

particular per Tons of mankuid,

whom

lie

pleaied,

and but the Imall.

er number, aud as permitted^ or

and

milery, from whitli they could not
recover thcmllKes, Matth. xx. t6.

corruption, and the mi«'
fery thereby dcfervcd, i Cor. iv. 7.
left in tlieir

and

26,

i.

—

Rom.

28,

ix. 13.

Kpb.

and, in the fame wile
and unchangeable connfcl, fixed the

i.

4, 5,

6.;

mediation of CliriH, effcvftnal calliiu'lo him, Ipiriiual union with him, and
an intert fi in, and partaking of himy

and hisrightcoufntfs and fuln^fs; together with faith and holincfs, as
r:ieansof their eternal falvation, John

—

and X. 26,
29. and xvii.
Enh.i. 4. Col.i. 19. 2 Tim. i.9*

v\. 16, 17.
6^.

4,
I

TheiT.

viii. ij

Atfts
i.

2.

iii.

v. 9.

—

I

4, 28,

xl.-i.

Heb

48.
;^i.

ii. 19, 2Rom.
qo. Ha. xlv. 24, 2S2 theff. ii. 13. I Pet-

Pet,

.

—
6.

and

3, 5.

7. 2

3

xii.

14.

lofen

——

DEC
Reprobation,

364
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of God,
in which he, the abl'olutely independent, and infinitely fovereign, wife,
powerful, righteous, and holy Jehovah, whofe thoughts, judgments,
and ways arennfearchable, Ila. Iv. 9.

and

xl.

Rom.

13.

is

an

aiTl

Job

xi. 33, 34.

—

intending
7. and xxxiii. 3,
to manifell the glory of his high
lovereignty, almij^hty power, unfearchable wifdom, unbounded pa-

xi. 6,

and revenging juflice. Mat.
XX. 15. Rom. xi. II, 22, 33, 34,
22. and ii. 4. Ifa.
36. and ix. 15,
did, from all eV. 4 Prov. xvi. 4.
ternity, in his immutable purpofe,
Matth. XXV. 34,41. Rom. ix. 11.
James i. 17. Job xsiii. 13. Eph. i,
II. Ifa. xlvi. 10. and xiv. 24, 27.
according to his own mere good
pleifure, pafs by, and determine to
leave, certain paribus of mankind,
greater in number, but in themI'elves no worfe than others, in the
Hate of fin and mifery, into which
tience,

—

they would

and

fall,

—

Rom.

ix. 13, 15, 17,

and v. 12.
and iii.io,
19,23. Mat. xx. 15, 16.
^nd xxii.14. and xxiv. 40, 41. Luke
xii.32. Eph. ii. 3.; not to know them
•with any diflinguiflicd regard,
not
to love them with any particular
iS.

xi. 20,

—

will,

— not

xiii.

8.

ii.

28,

;

A(fts xiv. 17. Rom. ii. 4. and ix.
22. Exod. vii. 16. 17. Lev. xxvi.

—

—

Dent, xxviii. i, 14. Ifa.
Matth. xiii. 9. and xxiii. 37.
Heb. vi. 4, 5. and x. 26, 29. 2 Pet.
ii. 20, 21.
I Cor. xii. 10. Gen. vi.
At^ls vii. 51. ; and determined,
3.
that they, being of their own accord rendered miferable, by their
fin, original and actual, againft law
or gofpel,
and become defpifers
of his benefits,
Eph. ii. I, 3*
Rom. V. 12, 14. and ii. 12, 14, I5»
3,

13.

V. 4.

—

—

—

Mark

xvi. 16. John

40. Rorn.

X. 15. Job

iii.

and

4, 5.

ii,

viii. 4.

18.

xi. 7.

and xii.
Matth.

Pfal. Ixxxi. II,

—

fhould, in a
wife, holy, and fovereign manner,
12,.

13.

A6ls xiv.

16.

aniwerably to their freedom of will,
and their rebellious difpofitions, Pial.
xlv.6,7.Jer. xii.i. Pfal. cxlv. 17. and

Rom. xi. 33, 34. James i.
13. Matth. xxiii. 37. John v. 40. Adls
for their former fins be
vii. 51.

to pity

further blinded in their mind, and
hardened in their heart, given up
to ftrong delufions, vile afie6lions,
and a reprobate fenfe, Exod. xiv. 4.

13; ^5> 17, iS. John

Acls

—

33. aThefT. iii*
but not all external
favours of common providence, or
ofgofpel revelatio^s^and common infiueuces, and gifts of the Holy Ghoft,

Eph.

2.

civ. 24.

them

in or-

—

der to their eternal falvation, did
not chufe, predeflinate, fet apart^ or
ordain them to eternal life, Matth.
vii. 25.
Rom. viii. 29, 30. and ix.
iv. 7.

Rom. viii.

21, 22.

—

good

DEC

3

13.

48.

xiii. iS.
i

TheiT.

i

Cor.

v. 9.;

did not write their names in his
book of life, or mark them out for
his Iheep, people, and fnbjeCls, and
objefts and vefTels of mercy, John x.
26. Rom. ix. 6, 7, 25. Hof. i. 6, 9.;
and, in confequence hereof, determined to withhold from them the
undeferved favours of redemption

—

—

John

xii. 40.

"7,

and

8.

i.

ix. 15.

and

Ifa. lxvi.4.; that,

ii.

xi.

ir.

perfevering in their

obfiinate wickednefs, and convi(5f ed

their own confciences of final
impenitence, and neither capable to
blame the fe verity of God, or to excufe themfelves as ignorant of his
will, or unable to refift his providence, or accepthis offered falvation,
Matth. xxvii. 4. Luke xvi. 24, 27.
Matth. XXV. 25,
28,44, 45. Rom.
ii. 4, 15. audi. 20. and ix. 19, 20.

by

—

Luke

xxii. 22.

and reconciliation through Chriff,

as hated of

an«i of effec^tual calling, jui'lillcation,
adoption, faith and holinefs, John x.

ted,

1), 26. and xvii. 9. and xii. 37,
40. Miiiili. xi. 2S, 26. and Aiil. 11,

Rom.

24, 28. 2 TheiT.

John

v. 40.

—

fhould,

God, appointed, fepara-

and foreordained to evil, wrath,
and condemnation; and, as children
of wratli, veifels of v/rath fitted to*
deflruclion, Mai. i. 3. Rom. ix, 13.

DED
Prov. xvi.
ii.

8.

ThefT. v. 9.

1

4.

2 Tliell".

Jiide 4.

xvil. 13.

Kom.

Z^S

[

ix. 22.

—

Pet.

DEED.

Jolm

DEEiM;

i

3.

ii.

be, for their

dannied, Hoi. xiii. 9.
46. £zck. xviii.
Matth. XXV. 41,

—

Rom.

ii.

8, 9.

Il'a.

iii.

1

DEEP.

pendent on

his creatures,

and their
on his

iree-will a neceflary reflraint
liberty.

DEUAN. (i}. The fon of Raamah, and grandion of Cush. It is
probable, his podcrity had their reiklencc on the weft of the Perfian
Gulph in Arabi;i-Felix, where the
city Dedan is yet to be found. Gen.
X. 7.

The

(2.)

fon

©f Joklhan,

and grandion of Abraham.
He
was the father of the Dcdanim, Letulhim, Alhurim, and Lcummim,
tribes in Arabia the Defart, Gen.
XXV. 3, Whether the offspring of
this man peopled the city of Dedan,
on the frontiers of Idunica, we

know

not.

It

is

certain,

the

De-

danitcs, chiefly the pofterity of the

traded with ilie Tyrians in
ivory, ebony, and fine clotlies ff)r
clianots, and were milerably haraffed by the AiTyrians and Cliddeans,

latter,

i!:'ck.

XX

.

xxvii.

i

15. Jer.

5, 20.

and x.cv.

i

^. Ifa.

XXV. 23. aiid.dix. 8.

Work.

in

(I.)

That where

way from

great

bottom,

1.

decrees of God are executed
in his Work of creation and providence, and are the rule according to
which he invariably a»fts, Eph. i.
Without allowII. Ifa, xlvi. 10.
ing tljis, we reprefent the Almighty
as inferior to our ariirts on earth.
To imagine, tliat either his purpofe
or providence interferes with the
freedom of the will of rational creatures, istofuppDfeGodnowifer than
ourfelves, and utterly incapable to
foru) or execute a plan worthy of
himfelf.
The means of accomplifhing tlie divine decrees are fo conncdled, that one thing is oft a condition of, or at leaft indifpenfably necelfary to the exiilence of another;
but to imagine his purpofe itfelf fufpended on the free-will and behaviour of men, is to fuppofe him de-

The

See

to tiiiiik; to guefs,

Afts

xxvii. 27.

lins, eternally

4.

DEE

]

Pfal. cxl.

ftrange,

Dan.

10.

19.

22. Pfal. xcii.

ii.

it is

a

furface to the

What

(2.)

unknown, incomj)rchcnxxxiii.

lla.

f\ble,

tlie

deep things of

God "are

Job
5.

xii.

22.

Thus the

the myfleries

of his purpofe, word, and providence, I Cor. ii. 10.
(3.) What is
complete and full. Poverty is deepy
when it is very great, 2 Cor. viii. 2.
Sleep is deep, when one can hardly
be awakened out of it, Acfts xx. 9.

To revolt deeply ; to
Dati. ix. 10.
corrupt ihernfelves deeply y is to proceed in apollacy and wickedncls to
a fearful degree, Ifa. xxxi. 6. Hof.
ix. 9.

Deep, or DEPTH ; (T.)Theocean, fca, and deep places thereof.
Job

xli. 31, 32.

(2.)

The mingled

chaos of earth and water. Gen. i. 2.
(3.) The huge collection of waters
hid in the bowels of the earth. Gen.
II. and viii. 2. (4.) Fearful and
overwhelming troulile on foul or
body, Pfal. cxxx. i. and Ixxxviii,
vii.

Rom.

viii. 39.
(5.) The grave,
digged into the earth, Rom.
X. 7.
(6.) A deep dungeon, where
one fmks in darknefs, water, or
mire, 2 Cor. xi. 25.
(7.) Kell,

6.

which

which

is

is

hidden, unfearchable, and

bottomlcfs,
3.

Luke

viii.

31. Rev. xx.

The depths oj the
which God calls his peo-

Prov. ix. 18.

jea, into

ple's fins, are the intinity of his par-

doning grace, and the unbounded
merit of Jefus' blood, whereby our
iniquities are fo perie»^ly pardoned,
that they can never more l>e charged on us, Mic. vii. 19
The depth
oj the riches oj t e wijliotii UNd ktiov.^ledge Qf Cod, is the ii.tiiv.ty and unfearchablenefs thereof,
Th(-'

dpth of

Jefus*

Rom.

I'jve, is

xi. 33.

its

con-

the vileft and,
mcaneit linncr from the lowcft hell,
Eph. iii. 18. The d'pibi oj SataUf

defcen.ion

to

fave

;

DEE

[

3^^

zte rnyfterious fancies, and fecret or
fkameful practices invented by feducers, Rev. ii. 24. The Chaldean
army is likened to a deep, for their

DEF

]

and glorious reward

port,

;

and his

being the allowed provlfion of our
foul
and his fpeed in coming to
;

deliver us.

Song

ii.

9.

1 7.

and

viii.

14. Pfal. xxii. /i//f.
The faints are
multitude, their noife, and their overwhelming conquefts, Ezek. xxvi. likened to harts panting for waterThe countries wafted by the brooks, to mark the earneftnefs of
19.
their defire after God, and the orAfTyrians are likened to :igreat deepy
dinances of his grace, when hunted
for their number of inhabitants,
by Satan, and perfecuted by the
their confufion and roaring noife,
Amos vii. 4. Thefe, as well as the world, ViA. xlii. I. The faints
trade of his rivers Hiddekel, Eu- breafts of faith, love, and edifying
converlation, and the minifters and
phrates, &:c. exalted the Ailyrian
empire and king ; and were covered ordinances of the church, are like
with mourning when it was over- twin-roes feeding among lilies; are veGod's ry harmonious, pleafant, and cometurned, Ezek. xxxi. 4, 15.
judgments are a grsat deep; are ly, Song iv. 5. and vii. 5. The Chalvery myfterious, and hard to be un- deans were like chafed roes, when
with terror and dread they fled from
derftood, Pfal. xxxvi. 6.
a four-footed beaft of the fury of the Medes and Perfians,
Their horns are not knowing what to do, Ifa. xiii.
the flock kind.
they
Wives are likened to hi7ids and
14.
branchy, and fall off yearly
roes, to mark their comelinefs and
are at firft hairy, but afterward become fmooth. The females feldom affedlon, and the delight their hufhave any horns. The various crea- bands fhould take in them, Prov. v.
19. To charge by the roes andhiuds,
tures of the deer kind are the hart,
the roebuck, rein-deer, elk, goat- is to befeech and obteft, by every
Thefe crea- thing comely and defirable, and for
deer, horfe-deer, &c.
the fake of Chrift and his people.
tures live long ; and, efpecially when
young, are very comely and loving. Song ii. 7. and ill. 5.
They have a great antipathy at fer- Dr Shaw thinks the Yachmur, which
we render falloiv-deer, to be the
pents, and eat multltiides of them.
wild bear ; but perhaps it is rather
It is faid too, that ferpents are much
He
the elk, a kind of red deer.
difpofed to faften on, and fting their
takes the Tzebi, which we render
bodies, when they find them afleep.
Their thirft is exccflively Itrong and roe, to be the antelope, a kind of
They are very timorous, goat, about the bigiiefs of a deer.
painful.
There are three kinds of the antefwift, and can leap far. They were
allowed to be eaten, by the ceremo- lope, tt\'o in Africa, and another in
India, whofe horns, fpringing out ot
nial law, Lev. xi. 3. Deut. xlv. 5.
The hinds, or fe- their forehead, are fometimes about
I Kings iv. 21,.
male deer, have great pain in bring- three foot long.
DEFAME; to REPROACH.
ing forth their young; and, it is
to overturn ; render
faid, arc fometimes alfilled by the
;
fuccefslefs; overcome, 2 Sam. xv. 34.
noife made by claps of thunder. Job

DEER;

:

DEFEAT

xxxix.
ed to a

1,

—

4.

his lovelinefs

Is

liken-

To DEFEND,

hitid, to

mark

enemies and wrongs,

JefusChrift

roe, hart,

and

and love

;

his eternal

the enmity between him
and the old ferpent and his feed
his fad fuffering and perfecutlon on
earthy liii thiril for his Father's fup-

duration

;

Defence

;

is

to

protea from

Pfal. Ixxxii. 3,

(i.) Proteftion

;

re-

fuge, 2 Chron. xi. 5.
(2.) What
one has to fay in vindication of himfelf, agalnft his acculers, A6ts xix.
God and Chrift are a def.::cs\
33.

DEP^

[

3^7

they protcifl the faints from enemies,
wrath, danger, and hurt, Pfal. xvxi.
Mini2. Ifa. iv. 5. and xxxiii. 16.
fters are fet for the defence of the gofpel ; to maintain it in its p^irity and
honour, againll: heretics, and every
other oppofcr, Phil.

Wifdom

17.

i.

and money are a defence are ufeful to protetfl their owners from outward trouble and ruin, Eccl. vii. 12.
;

DEFER

PFLAV ; to put oJFtill
afterward, Eccl. v. 4. Ifa. xlviii. q.
AS.S XXV. 17. Hope deferred, fick;

ens the heart : when what we cxpe(5l
and wait for is long in coming, our
heart faints fur fear it fliould never
come, Prov. xiii. 12.
;
to boaft againft one,

BEL

]

when men commit

habitants,

their

wickednefs on it, and ufc it as an
inftrument therein, Ifa. xxiv. 5.
Jcr.

not

and

9.

iii.

The

xvi. 18.

faints

garmcnti, and not
being defiled "with luoi^m, imports
defiling thttr

their

walking

and

in purity

holincljs

of converfation, as perfons clothed
with Jefus' righteoufnefs, and their
keeping themfclves from the abomination of Antichrilt, Rev. iii. 4.

and

xiv. 4.

DEFRAUD

; deceitfully to withhold or take one's jufl due from fiim,
I Cor. vii. s, 7. and vi. 7. ; but in
1 ThefT. iv. 6. it perhaps fignifies to
injure one, by defiling his -wife.

DEGENERATE

DEFY

was

;

grown worfe
The Jews

tliat

than

xvii. 10, g6, 4j.

were turned into the degenerate plant
ofufirange vine, when, leaving the

he is incapable to fight with us,
or do fomething we mention, i Sam.

DEFILE
(i.)

By

to render

;

difgraceflil ufage,

Ezck. xxviii.

xxiii. 8, 10.

With ceremonial

With

they gradually bi ca-ne ^Imofl as
wicked a^ Heathens, Jer. ii. 21.

7.

(2.J
tlie

Numb.

v. 2.

by following Heathenilh cuftoms, by feekJinful

filthinefs,

ing to wizards, by idolatry, apoftacy, error, unnatural lult, whoredom,
evil fpcech, i Cor. viii. 7. Tit. i.

Lev.
J J.
E/ek. XX.
vi.

5.

and

i.

Hcb.

is

xii.

15.

xix.
i

3,1.

Tim.

Gen. xxxiv. r.
Jam. iii. 6. God's

\,o.

E/.ek. xviii. 11.

name

and

24.

xviii.
7.

defi!ed,

when

thcf?

who

pro-

people bring a reproach on him, with their untender
carriage, Ezck. xliii. 7, 8.
His
priellhnod was defiled, when men
mvefted with it, walked unworthy
of it, or by marriage with Heathens,
brought in a itrangc brood to otftfefs

to be his

Neh.

His fiinftuary
was defihd, when men contemned
tlie fervice of it, wallowed in wickciate,

xiii.

of their pious anceitors,

ey.:-.nple

a King-^

leprofy, the touching of a dead bo(3.)

originally.

unclean,

pollution, as

dy, &c. Lev. xiv. 46.

it

2, 9.

cdnefs, while they profelfed to cleave
to his worlhip ; or when they filled

with dead carcafcs. Lev. xx. 3.
Ezek. V. II. and xxiii. 38. and ix.

DEO REE.

A

(i.)

part, or dior a flep of a (tair;
2 Kings XX. 9.
(2.) Condition;
order, rank, r Chroii. xv. 18. Pfal.

vifion of a dial

;

Ixii. 9.
In allufion to the cuflom of
giving the higlicr feats in a fchool
to the beft fcholar, deacons are faid
to purchafe to themfclves a good degree, when, by tlieir proper exercife
of their office, they gain theinlclves
much honour and reputation, i Tinu

13.

iii.

DEHAVITES

a tribe of the
perhaps the fame
with the Avites ; or they miglit
come from about the river Diaba in
AiTvria, Ezra iv. 9.

Samaritans

;

;

DELECTABLE;
ly

;

delightful

;

precious; come-

idols are fo called,

Ifa. xliv. 9.

DELICATE
xxviii.

;

fine

;

nice,

Dent,

Delicacies; dem-

54.

CATEs moft precious things, wc.iltl!,
&c. that are to the defire, as dainty
;

meats to the

belly,

He

Rev.

xviii. 5.

it

Jcr.

7

up his fervant from a child, Jhall
have him become hit fen at Irngth,

The

earth

is defile i

under

its in-

eth

li.

34,

that delicately

I-

ring,

DEL

368 ]
own lulls, and
indulgently
r

He

that too nicely and
brings up his fervant, may expedt
him by and by to grow as bold and
familiar, and as lull of pretenfions,

DEM
falfe teachers, effect

them ; and gives
very errors and a-

tually to feduce

them up

to the

bominations which they

relifh,

Ifa.

as if he were an heir of the family,
Prov. xxix. 31.
DELICIOUSLY, in wealth, plea-

Ixvi. 4. 2 ThefT.

fure, and luxury, Rev. xviii. 7.
to take pleaCure,
;

Job xxxviii. 5, and xl. 7.
an early profefTor of
Chriftianity, perhaps a preacher, that
was for a while very ferviceable to
Paul in his confinement ; but about

DELIGHT

Eflh. vi. 6. God's Kot delighting in
the ceremonial fervices of the wicked Jews, imports his abhorrence of
them, becaufe of the wicked man-

ner and end
performed,

for

Ifa.

which they were

i.

His people are a

li.

Jer. vi. 2C.

delightfovie land^

when their piety, glory, and happinels are very great, Mai. iii. 12.
What one takes great pleafure in,
is called his delight : fo Jefus is the
delight of his Father, Prov. viii. 30.

DEMAND
iii.

Job

14.

;

II.

ii.

to alk

xlii. 4.;

humbly, Luke

or authoritative-

ly,

DEMAS;

j4. D. 65, he forfook him to follow
fome more gainful worldly bufinefs.
It is faid, he fell into the herefy of
Ebion and Corinthus, who held
Chrift to be a mere man. Col. iv. 14,

2

Tim.

iv, 10.

DEMETRIUS;

a filver-fmith of

Ephefus, who made little models of
Diana's temple there, with her i*

mage included

Vexed at the
and the danger

faints, and their prayers,
and juft weights, are the delight of
God, Prov. xii. 22. aii,d xv. 8. and

of

xi. I, 20.

bitants turning their backs

Upright

DELILAH.

DELIVER

Samson.

See

To

(i.)

;

give into

give up,

;

Heb.ii. 15. Deliverance
refcue from outdenotes, (1.)
iii.8.

A

ward danger and diftrefs. Gen.

A

refcue
(2.)
inifery, by the blood
II.

xxxii.

from fm and
and

Spirit

of

(5.) The
bringing forth of a child, whereby
Chrift,

Luke

woman

iv.

18.

freed from her burden,
eafed of her pains, and givps to the
world a new inhabitant, Ifa. xxvi.
The ere(ftion or reformation
17.
of a church, is likened to the delivery of a man-child: with much pain
and labour are a number of Hvely

a

is

and aciive churfh-members brought
4.
forth, Ifa. Ixvi. 7. Rev. xji. 2,
DELUSIONS errors and influ-

—

;

ences of Satan, calculated to deceive

men.

God

^Xid. finds

choofcs

mens

his lofs

of bufinefs, by the inha-

on idolaconvened a mob of his fellowtradefmen, and reprefented to them
the danger of their craft, and idolatry, he

Gen. xl. 15.
Exod. V. iS. (2.) To free from difeafes, danger, enemies, ^c. Exod.

one's hand

therein.

fuccefs of the gofpel,

delufions,

themfirorig delufions^whtn^

in his righteous judgment, and infinity wifdoin; he permits Satan, their

They were immetrous worfliip.
diately inflamed with rage; and, affifted by the ra'cally part of the inhabitants, they raifed, for fome hours,
a terrible outcry, Great is Diana of
the Ephejians. They feized Ariftarchus and Gains, and hurried them
into the theatre, no doubt, with a
view to have them condemned. Perceiving Alexander, perhaps the copperfmith, they dragged him into the

crowd he begged they would bear
what he had to fay for himfelf ; but,
tjnderflanding that he was a Jew,
and fo an enemy to their religion,
they would not hear him but continued to bawl out. Great is Diana
Meanwhile a noof the Ephejians.
;

;

tary of confiderable influence in the
got an audience of the mob.
He warmly reprefented to them,
city,

That the men whom they had feized
could not be proven blafphemers of
Diana, nor robbers of her temple f

;

DEN
Diana was

the honour of

tliat

[

all tlie

and the Kphellans

zc;tl

known

abunci.mtly

were

fuffi-

w^rld over,
ior her vvor-

cicntly eflablillied

fliip

369

that tliey

;

utmo(t lia/ard ot being
called to account, and jiunillitd by
their Roman lupcriors, tor the uptliat if
roar wliich they had made
Demetrius, or any body elle, had a
plea, they ought to brin^ it regularly before a lawful meeting of the
magillracy, and not fill the city with
confufion.
With this loft and fenlible remonftrance, he quieted and
in tlie

;

Whether this
difpcrfed the mob.
Demetrius afterward became a Chriftian convert, and had a good report
of all

vieti,

24,

40.

—

DEN

we know

7,

;

John

not^ A(5ts xix.

12.

a hole,

or hollow place

where

and other
wild hearts lodge, Judg. vi. 2. Job
xxxvii. 8. Rev. vi. 15. God's temple became a den cj ihitvti, when
multiiudes of wicked men olhciated
in it; and, to the robbing God of his
lionour, proltitutcd it to be a place
of dilhonell merchandilie, Jer. vii.
II. Matth. xxi. 13. JeruAilem, and
other cities of Judah, became a din
in the earth,

lions

dragons y when, being left defblate,
ihefe creatures lodged amidll tl)e
rubbilh, Jer. ix. ii. and x. 22. Nineveh is called a I'ton^ s den filled -with
ravin
the conquering moiiarchs
who ruled there, ifUiing forth hke
lions, deitroyed the nations, and enriched the city with their fpoil,
Nah. ii. 12. This prefent world is
a den of lions , and mosinlain of Itcpards it is a very dangerous dwelling, as outrageous and wicked men
of

;

;

abound and

DENY;

relt in

(r.)

To

it,

Song

iv. 8.

refufe the truth

of a charge or affirmation. Gen.
xviii. If.
(2.) To refufe granting
a requeft, I Kings ii. 1(3. Prov. xx.v.

God Cctr.n'jt deny himfelf lie
7.
cannot poffibly act or fpeak unlike
his own nature, or unlike the gra\

cious charatflers

which he

med, or the promifes

Vol.

L

he,

liatli

aliu-

hath made.

2

DEP

]

Tim.

ii.

Men

13.

deny

God

<it

or his name, wiien, in theif
profellion or practice, they difown
iiis being the
true God, Saviour;
CIiri(t,

and lait end of their
Job xxxi. 28. Ac\% iii. i^, 14.

])ortion, ruler,
ioul.

They

deny the fatth, when tliey embrace error, indulire ihemielves in
a llothful

and wicked

pra<^licc,

and

io manifell their ynbelief of, and
oppofition to, the truths of fcripuire,

Rev.

ii.

13.

Tim.

I

Men

V. 8.

</<•///

when they refufe to depend on their own righteoufiicls, as
thevfelves,

ground of their happinefs ; or
own wifdom, or
ruled by their own will and alilctions or to attempt perfoi mance of
good works in their own (bengih ;
tiie

to be led by their

;

but receive Jefus Chri(t as the free
gift of

and

God,

and

in all;

own

ealc,

for their ail

undervalue

their

fake of

profit, or pleallire, for the

Marth. xvi. 24.
folcmniy to declare a tlireatening, Deut. xxx. 18.
Chrilt,

DENOUNCE

DEPART;

;

(I.)

To go from

place or pcrfon, John

To
life,

die,

into

go out
an

vii.

of, this

3.

world and
J.uke

etcrfial (late,

29. (3.) To ccafe,
departs I'rom men,

Nah.

a.

(2.)

iii.

when

i.

lie

ii.

God

ccafcS

bellow his favours, hides tlic
fmilcs of his countenance, and pours
out his wrath on them, Hof. ix. 1 2.
or when he ceafes to alHiift, Job vii.
to

19. Men depart from God, when
they follow finful lulls inllead of
liolinefs, and feek created enjoy-

ments

lor their portion,

inflead of

his fulncfs, Jer. xxxii. 40. ; and cfpecially when they break their vows

to
•IS

him, and ceafe from ferving him,
once they did, Hof. i. 2. Men

from evil, or from hell, when
they ceafe from the love and practice of fin, and io from walking iii
the way to hell, Prov. xv. 34. and
depart

xvi. 6.

Departure, (i.) The ruin rf
Tyre by the Chaldeans, w hirh made
the inhabitants quite leave the city;
a a

A

DE

S
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Ezek. xxvi. 18. (2.) A removal into the other world by death, 2 Tim.

DESCRY
Judg.

DEPOSE
Dan.

V. 20.

To

take from
he hath, orexpecls to have,

one what
Gen. x-xvii.

(i.)

45. Ila.xxxvlii. 10.

To makedeftituteof.

DEPTH.

S«e

DEPUTED
jud2;e,

{2.)
17.

Job xxxix.

Deep.

conilituted inferior
5. A deputy, is a

;

2Sam.xv.

ruler appointed by a fuperior one,
Atfls xiii. 7- and xviii. 12. 1 Kings
Xiii. 49.

DERIDE
To

;

to

mock, Luke ^v\.

der}deJlrong holds,

is

to

make

a jeft of taking- them ; to demolifh
as if in iport, Hab. i. 10.

ibem,

DERISION; mockery; reproach.
Job xxxi.

I.

DESCEND

;

to

go down from

a higher place to a lower, whether
irom heaven, or the clouds, to the
;

or

from

fituation, to

a place higher in

one lower

in the fanie

country, or a different one, Matth.
xxviii. 2. Pial. cxxxiii. 3. At^ls xxiv.

God d^fceuds, or comes down,
I.
when fome vifible token of his prefence moves towards the eiirth, E.vt)d.
Chriit's dexix. 18. Luke iii. 22.
fceudhig into the lower pai ts of the
earth, denotes his infinite condefcenlion, and his perfonal union with his
manhood on the earth, and with his
body in the grave, Eph. iv. 10. Wif-

Jom

proceeds from God,
"who is high, and refides in heaven,
to men on earth, James iii. 15. Dedefccnds;

it

tCENT, is, (i.) A place bending
downward, Luke xix. 37. (2.)
toming from parents and anceftcrs
by natural generation, Heb. vii. 3,

A

6.

DESCRIBE;
try,

is

to

draw

to defcrihs a couna plan of

it,

Jofli.

To defcribe perfons, is to
declare their names, marks, and
To
places of abode, Judg. viii. 14.
defcribi things, is to explain their na-

xviii. 4.

ture and properties,

Rom.

iv. 6.

to

;

view

;

fpy

out,

23.

SeeLYCAONiA.
WILDERNESS. The

DESART;

to put out of office,

;

DP:PRIVE;

earth

i.

DERBE.

iv. 6.

1 4.

DES
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Hebrews called the places a wilderwhere the cities or towns were
more diftant one from another, as
well as where there were no towns
riefs,

all.
The moll noted defarts we
read of in fcripture, are that of Egypt, on the north-eafl: of that country, Ezek. XX. 36.
the wildcrnefs
of Etham, on the weft of the Red
lea the nvildermfs of Shur, Sin, and
Sinai, on the eaft fide of the weftcrn
gulf of the Red fea
the wildcrnefs
of Par an, northward of the former,
and of Zin, at the eaft end of it. The
wHdi'rnefs of Edom, is perhaps the
fame with that of Paran or Zin or
rather one at the fouth end of the
Dead fea. Tlie ivildernefs oj Kci'
dcfh, might be the north part of the
wildernefs of Paran. The wilder jifs

at

;

;

;

;

of ]\hab, Arnon, and Kedemoth,
might be the fame, near the head
of the river Arnon. The wildernefs
oj Tadmor, lay to the north-eaft of
Canaan. The wildernefs of Judah,
of Ziph, Jefl?amon, and Maon, lay
on the weft of the Dead fea. The

where Jefus was tempted,
was probably the mountains of Qua-

•wi/dernfs

rantana,

to the eaft of Jerufalem,

which now have an appearance moft
rugged and unfightly or that near
Pilgah, on the eaft of Jordan.
;

A

great

many wildernelfes were named

cities next adjacent ; as
the wildernefs of Diblah, Engedi,

from the

Tekoah, Giheon, Bethaven,
&c. The wildernefs of Arabia, comprehends the defarts of Shur, Sin,
Paran, Zin, and Kedemoth, and was
a very terrible and walle howling

Jeruel,

and xxxii.
i. 19.
north parts of Arabia are called a defurt ; becaufe fo
little of it was cultivated, or had cities built in it, Jer. xxv. 24. Chaldea
is called the defart cf the fea: it was
exceedingly well watered ; much of

wildernefs, Deut.
10.

The whole

DES
it

a fcn-country

;

tui-ned

wasa

it

:

might be rendered, the
fea^

dcfart

and the Medcs and Fcrand by tlieni it began to be
into a dclart
but the words

between
iians

there

:
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Ifa. xxi.

the people,

is

pliiin cj

the

The

wiUeriufs oj
cither Chalile:», which,
I.

though replcnillicd

witli inhabitants,

nilhment of their dced-S Ffal. xxvlii,
4-

DESIRE,
ing,

Sam.

I

A

(t.)

longinirj wi(h-

xxiii. 2<j.

There-

(2.)

qucit, or praytr of a loui,
liipply
ral,

of

its

wants,

tempo-

or eternal, Pfal. cxlv. 19.

Love;

Song

aflecHifin,

10.

vii.

:he

l(,r

fpiritual,

(3.)

Dan.

was delhtute ot" things Ipiritually
good or the barbarous countries of
Media and Scytliia, Ezck. xx. 35.
Whatever atlords no I'npport anj

xi. 37.
(4.) Inclination to, or delight in the plealures of tliis life,

perplexes,

Delire is eidefired, Prov. x. 24.
ther natural, Deut. xxi. li. ; or re-

;

comlbrt, but

diflrcires aiul

hence God
he had been to
them a 'Mildcniefs, atiJ luttd oj darkThe Gentile
uefi ? Jer. ii. 31.
world, before the fpread of the gofis

called

alks the

a wildcritefs

Hebrews,

;

It'

the po<jr
Hcatiiens lived like wild beads, de-

pcl,

called a vjildcnicfs

is

;

vouring one anotiier, without order
of divine laws and ordinances, without the comfortable prei'ence of God,
and without any fruit of good works
to his honour, Ifa. xxxv. i, 6. and
xli. 19. and xliii. 19.
The wilderusfs into which God brought the
Jews, that he might fpeak to their
heart, was their atflitled Itate of
captivity in Babylon, and their prefent unhappyllateof diiperfion, Hof.
14.

ii.

The

ivild.'rinj's,

in

which

the church fubfilts under AntichrKt,
is her private and ddlrell'ed condition

;

and may point to the rugged

country about Savoy and Piedmont,
in which the Waldenfes, for many

^

DES
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ages, boldly profclfed the trutJi, Rev.
xii. 6. The luUdernefs, from which
the faints go up, is tiieir barren, coman<! dangerous Hate of ignorance a'.id unbelief; the prefcnt
evil world, in its errors and corruptions ; and a Hate of perfccution
and trouble. Song iii. 6. and viii. 5.
•where th: words ouglit to be tranllated, ^or/A up from the wilderncfs.
fortlefs,

DES Ell VK

;

to

be worthy

of,

Ezra ix. 13. job xi. 6. Men are
judged according to their drfcrti,
and have their dcfirts rendered to
them,

when they receive

the jufl pu-

Kccl. xii.
tion,

5.

Sam.

t

(5.)

Hope

20.

(6.)

ix.

;

expcdta^

The

ligious, alter things fpiritually

thing

good,

Pfal. Ixxiii. 25. ; or milchievous, for
hurt to otlitrs, Mic. vii. 3. ; or co-

vetous and

Deut. vii. 25. and
are the dcjire of their

lullful,

Wives

V. 21.

hulhands eyes they are comely and
the temple was
dedrable to them
;

:

tlie

dc'jire

oj

the

much valued and

Jews

e_)es-,

they

prided themfelvcs

Ezek. xxiv. 16, 21. Chriit is
the dcjire of all iiatiom ; he is altogether lovely, excellent, ufeful, and
neceifary : all that fpiritually know
him, do deiirsj^and long for him at
lall, multitudes out of all nations fliaJl
in it,

:

The
believe on him, Hag. ii. 7.
a naiion not dcjirous or

Jews were

tliey had no proper defire
:
and love to God and his ways;
nor were they a pleafure and delight
to him, but the reverie, Zeph. ii. i.

dcfired
after,

The

dijircs oJ th: ficjhy are our finand inclinations, Eph. ii. 3.

ful lults

Gen. vi. 5. Thrt^ugh difire a man
fcparatcth himfslj, and intenncdiiith
•uuth all 'ivifdoyn : through pood defire, a man feparates himfelf from
the common cultoms of the wond,
and earneltly purines after knowledge ; or, through u vain-glorious
delire, a man leparates himfelf t'rom
others, and meddles with every
branch of bufinef"; ; or he objetils to,
and pours contcmnt on all iriie wildom, Prov. xviii. i.

DESOLATE; solitary loneA perlon is dijllati or fulttary^
;

ly.

when

without huiband or toropani-

A

a a 2

DES
pns, 2 Sam.
i(\

xiii.

defolate heart,

is

xxv.

16.

God, deprived of comfort, and

fill-

Pfal. cxliii. 4.

city, or country,

is

vi. 8.

and

fignifies barren as a flinty
rock, quite deftirute of good, Job iii.
7. and XV. 34. and xjyc. 3. Ifa. xlix.
21. Altars are defolate, when ruinous, and no offerings prefented on
them, Ezek. vi. 6. Vines, fig-trees,
and idols are defolate, when deftroyed, or quite neglecfted, Hof. ii. f

iitary^

12.

IViic. i.

The Jewifh temple
when God's fpe-

7.

defolate,

prefence no more refided in it,
when it was turned into ruins, and
the Jews were calt oft' from being
God's peculiar people, Matth. xxiii.
cial

company was made defo'
when his children and fervants
were flain, and his friends fcattered
38. Job's

late,

from him, Job

xvi. 7.

1 5.

To entreat owo. fpitefully,

cruel

him

ma-

is

to the

moft

and fhameful abufe, Luke

xviii.

32. Matth. v. 44.

ix. 11.

Lam. i. I. Pfal, cvii. 4. The Hebrew word GALMUD, rendered yb-

was made

full

The objedl of envy or maNeh. iv. f 4. Despiteful ;
of envy and malice, Ezek. xxv.
(2.)

lice,

licioufly to expofe

defolate

orfolitary, when without inhabitants,

Jer. xlix. 20. and

DET
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14.

one deferted of

ed with perplexity,

A houfe,
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20. Pfal.

Antichrift

be made defolate, when Rome
{liall be turned into a ruinous heap,
and multitudes fiiall forfake Popery,
and turn to the Lord, Rev. xvii. 16.
snd xviii. 19. The Gentile world,
Jong deftitute of the gracious prefence of God, or the church deprived of Chrift's bodily prefence, is

"will

likened to a deflate luidoiv, Ifa. xlix.

DESTITUTE ; wanting without help, happinefs, or comfort, I
Tim. vi. f Gen. xxiv. 27.
;

.

DESTROY;

(i.)

To pulldown;

cut off; kill, Gen. xix. 14. Exod.
xxxiv. 13. Rom. iii. 16. (2.) To
caft one into hell, Mark i. 24. (3.)
To hurt a weak Chriftian, by drawing him to aft againft his confcience, in the ufe of things indifferent or by alienating his mind from
;

Rom.

his Chriftian profeffion,

xiv.

Cor. viii. Il, 12. God deflroys
meats, and the belly, when by death
he breaks the connexion between
the two, I Cor. vi. 13. The mouth
of hypocrites deftroyeth their neighbours, feducing them into error and
ruin, Prov. xi. 9.
Sin and Satan
are dejlroyed, when their dominion,
power, and influence are taken aVay, Rom. vi. 6. Heb. ii. 14. Satan, the Chaldeans, robbers, the peililence, &c. are called dejlroyersy
15.

I

Rev.

ix. II.

Jer. iv. 7.

Job xv. 21.

Destruction, is,
Cor. X. 10.
( I ) The taking away of the power
and life of any perfon or thing, I
Sam. v. II. I Cor. v. 5.
(2.)
I

.

which great men

Death, which cuts off" men from
their place and ftation, Pfal. xc. 3.

fclv^es,

.and Ixxxviii.

and

8.

The

liv. l.

defolate places,

build for themare defolate cities, which

they rebuild for their honour ; or
tombs, in which their dead bodies
dwell in fileiice. Job iii. 14.

DESPAIR
I

Sam. xxvii.

;

i.

to

grow

hopelefs

2 Cor. iv. &.

perate; without hope. Job vi.
Onr heart is dc!^[>erat';ly wicked
on

;

Des26.
;

fo

it will forego every
and ruih on eternal ruin, to
iiave it committed, Jcr. xvii. 9,
DESPISE. See Contemn.
DESPITE, or spite; (i.) Enyy; malice, Ezck. xxv. 6. Pfal. x.

iet

liope,

evil, that,

11.

The

(3.)

pefti-

fome other terrible calamity, Pfal. xci. 10. Job xxi. 17.
(4.)
The punilhment of hell, i Tim. vi.

lence, or

9.

2 Theff.

poor men

is

jlernation

;

it

i.

9.

The poverty of

their dejlruflion, or co«diftreffeth

them, Prov. x.

and

affrights

1 5.

DETERMINE;

(i.) To decide
or judge a caufe, Exod. xxi. 22.

(2.)

Firmly to

refolve,

i

Sam. xx.

Cor. ii. 2. (3.) Unchangeably
to appoint. Job xiv. 5. Dan. ix. 24.
The dcttrmwate counfel cf Cod, is
7.

I

;

DE V
and immutable

fixed

},is

A(a-s
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decree,

DKTKST
or

perlon

own

and abhor a

to hate

;

thing,

abominable,

as

8.

ed as detcftable things, Jer. xvi. iS.
Ezck. V. II. and vii. 20.
a fallen AjJGEt, efpe;
fo called,
cially the chief of them
becaui'e he is a malicious accufer ot

ii.

26.

vii.

Matth.

xxiii.

14-

Trov.

(4.) Cruelly to harals
men, and fpoil tlicm of their fpiritual and etern:d happincfs, 1 Pet. v.

Idols are reprefent-

Dcut.

ufe,

XX. 25.

2?.

ii.

DEU

1

DEVIL

:

God

and his people, Rev. xii. 9, 10.
Devils were and are worlhippcd in
the idols of the Heathens and Pa-

To

kill or dellroy, 2 Sam.
(5.)
26. Satan, the enemies of a peo-

or dcllrudlive judgments, are
the dcvourer, whom God will rebuke, or Rop, Mai. iii. 1 1.
the laft of
;
Its name
the five books of Mofcs.
ple,

DEUTERONOMY

fignifics,

As

the

repetition

of the

lav).

who came out
Egypt, were generally dead, Mothe generation,

piRs, Deut. xxxii. 17. lYal. cvi. 37.

of

Rev. ix. 20. and xviii.
2. ; but themfelves tremble at the
views of the true God, Jam. ii. 19.

fcs,

Wicked men

a variety of the la\>s that had been
given them, and adds fome new
ones; as of cutting oft'falfe prophets,
and idolatrous cities ; of making
battlements around the roofs of their
houfes ; of expiating uncertain murder ; of taking down hanged malefadlors in the evening ; of punifhing rebellious children ; of dilUn-

Lev.

xvii. 7.

refemble

arc called devils; they

thei'e evil fpirits

malice

in

and enmity ugainft God, and his
people and in reproach and (lander
of them and they are agents for
Satan on earth, John vi. 70. Rev.
I Tim. iii. f II.
ii. 10.
;

:

DEVISE;

Exod. xxxi,

4.

To contrive,
To plot fome-

(i.)

(2.)

thing hurtful, 2 Sam. xxi.

vice

;

tificer,

vance

;

Crafty

De-

5.

Curious work of an ar2 Chron. ii. 14. (2.) Contri(

I.)

purpofe, Eccl. ix. 10.

(3.)
de-

The

projet^ts, I'fal. x. 2.

vices of Satan, are his crafty temptations, whereby he enfnarcs and

ruins

mens

:Arz filled

Cor.

fouls, 2

the execution

and

To DEVOTE;

I. j

apart to the fervice

apart for

ilefl;ru»5lion,

xiii.

t 'B-

Men
when

31.

i.

(

Solemnly to
and honour

of God, Lev. xxvii. 21.

Deut.

11.

of them tend

fruit

to their ruin, Prov.
fet

ii.

with their owft devices,

(2.)

To fet

Joft. vi.

f

17.

Accursed.

See

Devotions; religious obfervances.
Ads xvii. 23. Devout; much given
whether law-

to religious exercife,
ful or nor,
xiii.

50.

Luke

and

ii.

xvii. 4.

DEVOUR;

25.
1

Atfls x. 2.

7.

(i.) To cat
greedily, Gen. xxxvii. 20. (2.)

up

To

fpend riotoufiy, Luke xv. 30. ( 3.)
Cunningly to defraud God cr men
of their due, and iciza on it for our

this

a few days before his death, in
book repeats the fubfkmce of

their hiflory in the wildernefs,

and

guilhing the fexes by their apparel
of the marriage of captives, nnd the
wives of deceafed brethren ; of divorce ; and trial of virginity ; of
men-ltealing ; of run-away fervants,
He then dixxv.
&:c. chap, i,

—

reds them to furrender tliemfelves
to God at Ebal and Gerizzim ; fo-

lenmly lays before them the bleffings that would follow on their obedicnce to the divine laws ; and
the miferies that would attend their
apoftacy and rebellion ; and which
have, or do take place on that unhappy nation, in their ancient calamities, and prcfent diiperfion, chap,
xxvi,
xxxi.
It next contains the
fong of Mofcs ; his blelling of tlie
twelve tribes ; and the account of
his death ; the lall of which, perhaps, was wrote by another hand,
I'he manner
xxxiv.
chap, xxxii,
of tJiis book of Mofes is more fublime, and its matter, cliiefly the

—

—

commands, more
cal,

plain

and

than any of the relL

prac^li-

;

DEW
D£W

[
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a thick molft vapour that
on the earth, chiefly when the
fun is below the horizon. In warm
countries where it feldom rains,
rank dews do exceedingly refrefh
and moiften the ground hence the
£;11 of dew was reckoned a great
;

falls

:

,

and the with-holding of it
a grievous curfe, Deut. xxxiii. 15.
S Sam. i. 21. The dew is firfl: raifed from the earth, heated by the
fun, and hence the lower bodies are
firfl moiftened ; and bodies mofl
blefllng,

hard
fo

not

of the dew : when
extraded, as the air can-

fliare leaf!:

much

is

fufficiently poife,

on the earth

:

it

falls

back

when

the air is corhurtful vapour, the

rupted with
dew is infeded by it, and hence is
fornaed the mildew, fo injurious to
conis.
Chrift, and God in him, are
likened to dew : how pleafant, reviving, and fru(5tifying, the influences of his word and Spirit Hof.
!

xxvi. 19. The faints are
as dew, for multitude, pleafantnefs,

xiv.

5. Ifa.

and

refreftiful influence

on others

Mic. v. 7. An
army is like falling dew, for their
riumbers, and their feizing on every
thing near them, 2 Sam. xvii. 12.

around, Pfal. ex.

3.

and fufferings are like
and drops of the night; are many and difagreeable, and yet have
a happy and fructifying tendency,
Song V. 2. Dan. iv. 25. Amos vi.
Affli6lions
detUi

\

The

l\.

dew;

infenfibly,
refrefh,

and

truths of

God

are as

and often
of men, they

falling gradually,

on the

fouls

render them

fruitful in

foft,

pliable,

good works, Deut.

xxxii. 2.
Any thing very delightlul and refrefhful, is compared to
deio; the king's favour is as dew,

mightily delights and aduates men,
Prov. xix. 12. Harmony of bretliren, is as the rank dew oj Bermon,
very delightful, reviving, and encouraging to good works, Pfal.
cxxxiii. 3.

branches,

uuder the

The dew lies on one's
when his foul prolpers
influenc-es of God'c word

DI A

]

and

Spirit,

and

der the fmiles
Job xxix. 19.

outward lot unof his providence.

his

DIADEM;

a orown.
an inflrument for meafuring of time, by the fhadow of the
fun. Whether the people on the eafl;
of the Euphrates, or the Jews or

DIAL

;

Phenicians,

firfl:

invented this inftru-

ment, we know not. The Greeks
knew nothing of dials, till the time
of Anaximander, the contemporary
of Cyrus.
Nor in hiflory do we
find a dial more ancient than that
of Ahaz.
Nor is there any mention of hours, till the time of Daniel's captivity in Babylon, chap,

Some learned men fuppofe,
that the mahhhaloth, vi'hich our
verfion renders a dial, was no more
than a flight of flairs, and the degrees were the flepsof the ftair. Others contend that it was a real dial
but of what form, horizontal, or
vertical, or of what other form,
It is certain,
they are not agreed.
a real miracle on this dial or ftair,
marked the certainty of Hezekiah's
future refloration to health ; but
whether the fun, or only his fliadow,
went backward the ten degrees, is
iv. 9.

controverted. Thefe who mainthat only the fhadow went
back, obferve, that in 2 Kings xx.
mention is only made of the going
back of the fhadow ; and that in
Ifaiah's account of this matter, chap,
Hill

tain

xxxviii. the fun may be put for his
fhadow ; that the fliadow might go
back by an inflexion of the rays of

the fun ; that if the fun had gone
back gradually, the day would have
been ten or twenty hours longer
than ordinary, and fo one part of
the world fcorched, and the other
half freezed ; or, if it had gone back
inflantaneoufly, the frame of nature
mud have felt an infufFerable fhock,
which the aflronomers of thefe times,
could not have failed to obferve ;
and that it was needlefs for God to
put himfelf to the expence of lb

;

DIB
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great a miracle, when the inflection
of the iblar rays miglit us well fervc
the turn. To me, the wliole of this
rcafoning appears rather iliowy than
In favour of the fun's going
Iblid.
back, it is e:ify to ohfervc, that no
miracle is more difficult to God than
another; that we are exprefsly told
that tlic fun went back ; that it is
hard to conceive, how the Ihadow
could go back without the fun; that
if all had been done by a mere inflection of the rays of the fun, it
would have been a private affair,
and not alarmed the Chaldeans, as
it fecms it did; that the Chinefe annals inform us, that the planet Mars
went back fevcral degrees, for tlie
fake of one of their kings, about
this fame time, Ifa. xxxviii. S.
2
Kings XX. 9, II.

—

DIAMOND.
DIANA

;

Sec

Adamant.

a celebrated goddefs of

the Heathen.
She was efpecially
j-enowned at Ephefus. She was one
of the twelve fuperior deities, and
was called by the feveral names of
Hebe, Trivi.i, Hecate, Diana, and
Lucina. In heaven, fhe was the
1)10971, or quftn of heaven ; and perhaps the iame with Mem, the namberer, or goddefs of months, Jer.
vii. 18. E/ek. xvi. 25. Ifa. Ixv. ir.
On earth, Ihe was Diana and Trivia,
the goddefs of hunting and higli-

ways

in hell, Ihc

;

affifting

women

was Hecate

;

in

in child-birth, Ihe

was Lucina.

She was faid to be
daughter of Jupiter, and filler
of Apollo ; and was figured as a
llie

young

Imntrefs, with a crefcent or

DIM

1

Hebrews encamped near it, took
and gave it to the Ileubenites
but it feemsiheGaditesgot it in exchange for fonie other place. It aftlie
it,

terwards fell into the hands of tliC
Moabites, and was ruined by the Aflyrians and Chaldeans, Num. xxxii,
24. and xxxui. 45. Jolh. xiii. 9, 17.
Ha. XV. 2, 9. Jer. xlviii. 18.

DIE;

not only to be dillreiled, to
but to lofe all kind
of happinefs, and incur every kind
of mifery, i Cor. xv. 31. Gen. vii.
21. Ezck. xxxiii, 11.
See Dead.
lofe natural life;

DIKFP:II; (i.) To be unlike, i
Cor. XV. 41.
(2.) To be more excellent, I Cor. iv. 7.

DIG

make a trench, pit, &c.
and dungs about barrea
profeffors, when he deals with them
by awakening and alluring provi-

God

;

to

digs

dences, ordinances, and intluences,
Luke xiii. 8.
Wicked men dig
tip evil
they reproach neighbours
;

former faults, and with greal
pains they do mifchlef, Prov. xvi,
witli

2 7.

The

could

Luke

unjuft Iteward could vot dig^
not perform fervile work,
xvi. 3.
See Pit.

DIGNITY;
putation

;

(r.)

Honour;

re-

honourable employ, Eccl.

(2.) A ruler, 2 Pet.
lo.
DILIGENT very careful and

X. 6.

ii.

;

active, Deut. xix. iS.
cially if active in

Saints, efpe-

following the Lord,

are often called diligent , Prov. xilL
4. and xii. 27. and x. 4.

DIMINISH;

to

make

Icfs

in

power, wealth, meafure or numl>cr,
Ezek. V. II. and xxix. it.
DIM; (i.) Weak in fight, Geu,
xxvii. I.
(2.) Obfcure ; darkilli.
Lam. iv. i. Perplexing and heavy

half-moon on her head ; or as wholly covered with breafts, and her pedeftal ornamented with heads of calamities on a nation, are called a
fhigs, oxen, and dogs, to mark her
di7nn!fs ; they obfcure their gl«ry,
bounty, aiul power over hunting. and make them fcarce know wliat
She was worlhipped with great fo- to do, Lam. iv. 10. The divinefs
Icmnity at Ephefus, Acts xix. 27, jhall not bs fuch^ as -when he Ughtlj
affli^ed the land of Xebulun and
DIBQN, or Dibon-gad perhaps Niiphtali, and afterguard did more
the fame with Dimon
Sihun took gritvou/Iy affii{l her, <trc. the judgit from the Moabiies.
Mofcs, when ments of God upon the Jewiib na«
;

:

;

DIO

[

zis

by the hand of the Romans,
be more diftrefsful, than the
ruin of the ten tribes by the AfTyThe harafFment of Judah by
rlans.
Sennacherib, or even their captivity by Nebuchadnezzar, fhall be

DIRECT

tlon,

fhall

more

hopeful tlian the captivity of
the ten tribes. But the words might
be read, He 7nade hafe of the land of
Zebulun, but afterwards glorified it,
I fa. ix. I.

DINAH. See Jacob.
DINAITES. See Samaritans.

DINNER;

the gofpel difpenfatlon, in the apoftolic age, is called a
E I N N E R. It took place in the begua
afternoon of time, and was a bleffed
means of refrefhing and ftrengthening many fouls for the fervice of God.

When

the

were

Jews refufed

it,

the

Gen-

and the Jews feverely puiiilhed for their contempt
cf it. Fearful will be the pnnifhmcnt
of Antichriflians, and others, who
put not on the Lord Jefus, as their
righteoufnefsand fandlification. Mat.
tiles

xxii. 1,

—

called,

14.

DIONYSIUS

the Areopagite, or

of Areopagus. In
he was bred in
all the famed learning of Athens; and
went afterward to Egypt, to perfect
himfelf in aftronomy : being at On,
^vhen our Saviour died, and obferving the miraculous darknefs, he
cried out, Either the God of nature

judge

in tlie court

his youth,

faid,

it is

fuffers hi?/iff, or fynipathizes with
ojte

that fujf'ers.

He was

converted

and it is faid, beand was burnt
as a martyr in his own city, A. D.
95. Perhaps Damaris, the lady who
was converted about the fame time,

at Athens by Paul

came an

;

evangelift,

"was his wife,

Aols

xvii. 34.

DIOTREPHES;
Chriilian, that

a

pretended

was ambitious

of be-

ing preferred to every body elfe. He
did all he could to oppofe the reception of the meifengersfent by the apoftle John, and faid what he could
to difparage that great m^n,
9'

3

John

DI

]
;

(I

)

.

S

To fhew the way

one, Gen. xlvi. 23.
point towards one. Job

To

(a.)

to

xxriii. 14.

God

dire£ls mens fteps and ways,
and their heart into the love of himfelf, Prov. xvi. 9.
2 TheiT. iii. 5.

Wifdom

is

profitable to

direct

how

righteoulhefs dite8s it tends
to keep men in a proper courfe of
life, Eccl. X. 10.
Prov. xi. 5. Men
dired prayer to God, when they,
with knowledge, confidence, and
to acl

;

:

awe, addrefs their prayers to him,
and expedl the fulfilment thereof
from him, Pfal. v. 3. and cxli. f 2.

DISALLOW;

to teftify

diflike

of a perfon or thing, Numb. xxx.
Chrift is difallowed of men : by
5.
their unbelief, blafphemy, and hatred of him and by their perfecution of him or liis people, the Jews
;

and others marked their
him,

I

Pet.

ii.

DISANNUL
Job

;

Gal.

xl. 8.

diilike

of

4.

to alter
iii.

aboliili.

;

17.

DISAPPOINT; to prevent one's
obtaining what he hoped for ; and
executing wliat he intended, Prov.
Pfal. xvii. 13.
XV. 22.
DISCERN; (1.) To obferve
carefully. Gen. xxxi. 32.
(2.) To
diftinguifli one thing from another,
2 Sam. xiv.

1 7.

To difcern time and

judgment, is to know the feafon proper for fuch works, and the works
proper on fuch ©ccafions, Eccl. viii.

To difcern

the Lord's body, is, by
knowledge, to take up the
bread and wine in the Lord's fupper,
as reprefenting the perfon and righ5.

fpiritual

God in our nature, I
Cor. xi. 29. Chrift is a difcemer
of the thoughts and intents of the
heart; he fully knows, and can judge
of their motives, manner, and endsr
the fcripture is a difcemer of them ;
teoufnefs of

when powerfully

applied,

it

makes

truly to underftand them, Heb,
iv. 12. Difcerning offpirits,\\'z%e\-

men

ther a miraculous power ofdilcerning men's ftate or fecret conduit ;
or a fpiritual ability to difcern true

DIS
apdfHes and
ones, I Cor.

[

miniftcrs

from

377

to

;

unload

;

Hab. i. 17. He difcovcrei thr eo^
vering ofjudah; Scnnaclitrib dtf-

fall'c

it,

give

mantled their

xii. lo.

DISCHARGE

DIS

]

furtilied

There is no d:fup, t Kings V 9.
tharge in the warfare ol death ; no

xxii. 8.

way of el'caping it, Eccl. viii. 8.
DISCIPLE; one that learns from

briety, Pfal. cxii.

a mailer; a I'cliolar, John i\. a8. In
the Golpcis, it generally lignifies
the twelve apostles, who learned
under Jedis Chrill as tlielr Mailer:
but in tlie Atits and Epiltlcs, it lignilies any follower of Chrilt, who is

ficant

careful to learn his trutii.

DISCIPLINE;

inflruaion; cor-

Job xxxvi. 10.
DISCLOSE; to fhew openly; un-

rection,

The earth d'tjclojes her blood
and (lain, when thelt- who did wickcover.

and Ihcd innocent blood, are
publicly jnmilhed, Ifa. XKvi. 21.
ednel's,

DISCOMFIT;
Exod.

xvii.

to coiupier

;

rout,

I ^.

DISCONTINUE

;

to ceafe, Jer.

xvii. 4.

DISCOVER; (i.) To perceive }
obferve, A(Jls xxi. 3. (2.) To render manifeil; expofe to open viewj
Exod. XX. a6. Tlie Jews difcovcrcd
themfelves to another in God's Head,
when they loved and worlhipped 1dol?, and trulUd to alliances in his
To difcov^'r, or
i*oom, Ifa. Ivii. 8.
UNCOVER near kin, or nukcdnefs^
is to have carnal dealings with one,
Lev. XX. 18, 19. and xviii. 6, 19.
To uncover the locks, thighs, IbreIkin, nakednefs, or Ikirts of a people,

—

to expofe tlicm to terrible fhame
and dilgrace, and fliew their weaknefs and wickednefs, Ifa* xlvii. 2.
and iii. 17. Hab. ii. 16. Ezek. xvi.
is

57. Jer. xiii. 26.

GoA

difcovers the

lewdnels and fin of a people, when
he openly punifhes them on account
of their idolatry, whoredom, and other wickednefs. Lam. iv. 22. Hof.
ii. 10. To difcover the foundation of
a city, is to demolifh it utterly, Mic.
i.

6.

To difcover

the f'ounddtions of a

kingdom even to the neck, is to cut
its great men, and fo overturn

off

Vol..

L

,

DISCRETION;
DISDAIN
and

llii.

prudence; foProv.

i.

4.

to defpile as infigni-

;

vile.

DISEASE

j.

cities,

Job xxx.

i.

an ailment of body or
foul, I King': xv. 25. Ezek. xxxiv. 4AU of tlieiii are the fruit of lin, and
comprehended in the death that is
the wages of it. Their various fonus
are innumerable, and as men change
their method of linning againil him,
God changes the form of our diieales.

The

;

difeales

mentioned

fcri])ture, are fevers, agues,

in

inHam-'

mation, iich, botches, boils, leprofy,
palfy, dropfy, running iiTues, Hindiicfi:, dcataefs, dumbnels, lamenels,
&c. Deut, xxviii. 22, 27. Matth. iv.
25. and xi. 5. The Hebrews being
very unlkiUul in the fyllem of nature, generally afcribed their difeafes to evil fpirits, and thtf niore
terrible ones to the immediate hand
of God.
Nor can we fay, how far
thefe caufes may immediately adt in
the produi^tion of our dillenipers. It
is plain, God has often punillied pe-

with peculiar judgments,
as in the cafe of Abimelcch, Er,
culiar (ins

Onan, Miriam, Gehazi, Jelioram,
Uzzial), Herod, and the Philiilincs

who

detained the ca])tive ark ; Sennacherib'sarmy,the Corinthians, Jcc.
Jefus Chrid healed a vail number of
difcafcs, othcrwife defperate
and
we hope, often healed the maladies
of their Ibul, along with theic of the
body. The difenfes of Egypt, were
blindnefs, ulcers in the legs, con;

and the clephaiitiac leprofy, &c. Exod. XV. 26. Covctoufnefs is an svil difafe^ that terribly
corrupts and pains the foul, Eccl. vi.

fiimptions,

2.

An

lial;

e%>ii

fomc

difeafc, or difeaf:

terrible

of Be-

and defperate

dif-

eafe infliclcd by the devil, as tlie fniit
ot his diltingui/hcd crime;, cloavc^rf
to

him,

Plhl. xli. S.

Bbb

;
;

DIS
DISFIGURE;
Mark

uglv,

DISPLEASE. God's hot ox for if
dlfplcafun, denotes his being highly

to

dishokour;

provoked ; his avenging wrath and
moft fearful judgments, Zech. i. 3,

render contemptible, Jer.

;

15. Dent.

xiv. 21.

DISGU ISE

toconceal one's felf by
a falfe anjiearance, i Sam. xxviii. 8.
DISHONESTY ; deceit ; thieviflmefs ; fliameiul behaviour, 2 Cor.

DISJOINT
Jer. vi.

f

8.

to

Numb.

inheritance,

deprive of the

xiv.

i

2.

painfully to feparate,

;

E^ek.

DISMAY;

xxiii.

f

17.

terribly to affright

and

perplex, Obad. 9.
DISMISS; to fend off; caufe to
feparate, 2 Chron. xxiii. 8.
DISOBEDIENT; rebellions; a-

verfe to obey the laws of God or
men, Luke i. 17. Acts xxvi. 19.
DISORDERLY; not according
to tlic laws of Chrift, 2 Thefl'. iii. 6.
DISPATCH; ( I.) To kill, Ezek.
xxiii. 47. (2.) To put an end to an

Ezra x. f

1

A

it is freely given, and given
order to confer the grace of God
and a d'lfpento men, Eph. iii. 2.
fation of God, as it is given by him,
and for his glory, Col. i. 25. The
two difrerent methods of revealing
the truths of tlie gofpe^, before and

becaufe

in

;

after Chrilt's death, are the

Teftament

Enh.

i.

Old and

d':fpenfut\ons there-

DISPERSE;

(i.)

To
Ezek.

fpread
xii. 15.

To

give to the poor, Pfal. cxii.
9. 2 Cor. ix. 9. (3 ) To place here
one, and there one, 2 Chron. xi. 23.
God's difp::rfsd, and the difherfed ainong the Cottiles, may fignify thefe
jews that lived in Egypt, AlTyria,
LeiTer Afia, and other countries than

Jndea, Zeph.
•

DISPLAY

Difpuring

is

iii.
;

10.

to

John vii. c^J.
fhew openly

clearly to fpread out, Pfal. Ix. 4.

and

vi. 9,

fmful,

xvii. 17.

when

it is

car-

on by wrong arguments, for n
wrong end, or in an angry and contentious manner, wlierein viilory,
ratlier than th^' difcovery or honour
ried

of truth,

fought for, Phil. ii. 14.
Such as ere weak in
the faith, are not to be admitted into the church with doubtful dlfputa'
tlons: they are not to be tried whether they underftand intricate controverfies ; nor to have any thing
but what is clearly afTerted in fcripture, impofed on them as terms ui
admiflion, Rom. xiv. i.
DISQLTIET; todiftrefs; render
uneafy, Jer. 1. 34.

Tim.

is

vi. 5.

DISSEMBLE to lie pretend
one thing, and do another, Jofh. vii.
;

;

Rom.

II. Jer. xlii. 20.

DISSENSION

10.

fcatter, Prov. xv. 7.

(2.)

I

;

guments, Acis

I

4.

DISPENSATION, (r.) ftcwardly otiice of adminiftering the ordinances of the gofpel, I Cor. ix. 1 7.
It is called a d'lfpenjaf.on oj grace,

of,

;

Cor. X. 27. (2.) To place in right
order. Job xxxiv. 13.
The Hebrev.'s received the law by
the d'/fi>ojitio?t of angels they attended God at Sinai, when he gave it;
and by them was the audible voice
that publifhed it, perhaps, formed,
Acis vii. 53. but the word may be
rendered, among the ranks of angels,
DISPOSSESS ; to drive one out
of his property, Numb, xxxii. 39.
DISPUTE to contend with ar-*
;

DISINHERIT;

New

19. Pl'al. vi. I.
(l.) To incUne,

ix.

DISPOSE

;

iv. 2.

aff:iir,

DIS

]

make

to disform;

l6.

vi.

DISGRACE;
flianie

3/8

C

Ai^fs XV. 2.

and

;

xii. 9.

difputing; ftrife,

xxiii. 7.

DISSIMULATION.
iintkout d'tjfiviulation,

when

Love
it is

is

al-

together fincere, and mens kind carriage truly proceeds from their heart,
Rom. xii. 9. The dijpmulatton that
Barnabas was carried away with, was
Peter's keeping at a diftance from
eating with Gentile converts, though
he knew God gave no warrant for
fo doing, Gal.

ii.

DISSOLVE;

15.
(I.)

To

foften;

;

DIS
Pr.il. Ixv.

noirton,
<!o\vn

10.

( 2. )

To

flroy, Pial. Ixxr. 3.

ol"

;

G(jd's dchvcring thtjn ; perfecuttd
of men, but not jorfuksn of God ;

explain a dark and doubtful
matter, Dati. v. 12, 1 6.
DISTAFF ; an inftrument to

;ind

fpin with

J

ilic

our old women
rockf Prov. xxxi. 19.
DISTIL ; to drop
Xxxii.

fofily,

t'wii^

Deut.

DISTRIBUTE;

from another,

7-

plainly,

;

as

lo

llom.

nnc roint may be diftinguilhed from
another; and fo every part, and the
whole point, clearly underllood, Neh.
;

toflcd in

mind;

out of one's wits, Pfal. Ixxxviii. I J.
To attend on God -without ^i/lrac-

ordinances
tioti, is tn wait ou his
^vithout ve.\ation and difturbance of
mind, or temptations tending thereI

Cor.

vii.

?;.
;

;

Lam. i. 20. The finful
4.
manner of the Jews obfervance of
to
their ceremonies was a trouble
XXV.

quite ofienfive and unaccepKgypt was a land
i. 14.

;

i

give

xiii.

Tim.

?2.

vi. 18.

xii. 13.

a place digged around
;
a ciiy, garden, or field, to defciid ir,
or drain olf the water. Ha. xvL II.
Ditches are generally miry at bottom ; nor is it eafy -fo get out of

table, Ifa.

of trouble and ar.guijh there the
Hebrews had been once lore oppreffed, and pai-.fuUy enllaved; and the
Jews evpcdation of help from them,
in the time of Hezckiah, and atter-

God

flungcs rncn into the
manifefls to them
their abominable wickcdnefs, and at-

them.
ditch,

when he

Wiih them for
rifti

DISTRESS trouble ; whatever vexes, pains, or hurts our foul,
bodv, outward enjoyments, as tempmind,
tation, defertion, dilquiet of
war, perfecution,
Pfal. cxliii. il.
bodily affliction, &c. l Chron. xxii.
lia.
14. 2 Tim. ii. 9. Job xiv. I.

God

give freely,

To

DITCH

8, 9.

DISTRACTED

To

(2.)

(i.)

Jolh.

parts,

by parcels or

DISTINCTLY

to,

;

with tributes, wars, perfecutions,
Dan. IX. 25.

(licws tlie

;

\iii.

the

Babylon,

DISTINCTION what
Cor. xiv.

From their rttnrn from
Jews hud troublous
tliey were terribly haralled

iv. 8, 9.

2.

dlfterence of ouc thing
J

down, fore dillrtd'cd in body
and mind, bnt not defirojcd, 2 Cor.

caji

fame which
uled, and called a

probably

Dl V

]

inwardly full of ipiritual confolation;
fcrpLxed, oft brought to their wits
end what to do, but not in defpuir of

melt

order dc(3.) To anlwer

put quite out

;

379

C

women

it,

Job

ix. 31.

are a deep

as intermedcllo

ditrJ?

Who;

iuch

with them can fcarce

be recovered, but wallow in their
iineleannefs and die in mifery, Prov.

The ditches -And pits, which
wicked men dig for their neighbours
are fnarcs winch they lay to ruin
their foul, body, reputation, &:c. Plal.
Error, wickvii. 15. and txl. fO.
ednels, and hell, or.t of which there
fiuners
is no recovery, and M-here
for ever wallow in wickednels and
torment, are the ditch, into which
xxiii. 2 7.

bjind teachers lead their follov/ers,

;

^vard, did bnt incrcafe their mifery,

TROUBI.E the wa

Ha. XXX. 6.

To

ter or fca,

to tofs

John

ther,

is

V. 4.

hither and thi-

it

To

trouble

men,

is

to bring anxious care, fear, danger,

and pain on them, Luke
xiv.

were

3.

Lam.

i.

troubled,

20.
but

loaded with outward

x. 41.

The
net

Cen.

apoftlts

dijlrc^ed

affli<^ion,

but

Mattii. XV. 14.

DIVERS,

(t.) Several perfons,

7 Chron. xxx.

U.

(2.) Diliercr.r,

The Heengender their
CHltle with divirs kinds, as by coupling h( fes and alii'.; ard to low thenlields or gardens with jningied (etd;
and to wear doth made ot linen and
w( oUen wrought together by ihclc
Jndg. V. 50. Dan.

brews were

vii. 19.

forbiti to

;

:

admonitions, they were excited to
beware of minglii.g Uitmitrlves willi
the Ileatheu ; «'f niitigling tlie truth.

Bbb
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[

and ordinances of God with their
own inventions; and to avoid thinking to mix nature and grace, the
Meffiah'srighteoufnefsandtheirown,
in the work of their falvation. Lev.

Deut. xxii. 9, 11. Divers
weights and meHlures, are a larger
to receive goods with, and a leifer to
give them out. Tiiis, importing the
moll vile and deliberate difhonefty,
was an abomination to the Lord,
Prov. XX. 10, 2f!. Diverjity ofgifts
and operations, are different forms,
kinds, and degrees of them, i Cor.
xix. 19,

6.'

xii. 4,

DIVIDE; (i.) To feparate or
prt one thing from another, Gen.
1.6. (2.) To part one thing into two,
making a distance between them,
Exod. XV. 9
(3.) To break to
pieces ; raife contending parties; fet
one againft another, Lam. iv. 16.
xii. 53. Mat. xii. 25.
(4.) To
deal give or take his due fiiare. If.

Luke

;

liii. 1

DI V

]

age, and

among

multittides of no->
minal Chrillians heathenifhly difpofed, trying to balance their want of
true knowledge wilh what is, fhadov/y and wicked and ever ready
to mark their fubjedion to Satan as
the god of this world, in their obfervance of his ordinances.
The
;

fyftems and methods of divination
were almoft infinite in number, as
Cardan Ihews us. Scarce any thing
but was abufed, as a means to ob-

unlawful and uniubftantial
againft which Cicero
has written two books, to refute
the whole of it, as fenlelefs and trifling,
(i.) The CHARTUMiN, or
magicians, were perhaps their natain this

knowledge

;

who added to
knowledge cf nature, the effeding of things wonderful by diabolic means. Nay, it is certain, that
electricity, and a thoufand other
tural philofophers,
their

things in the experimental part of

The dividiv.g afiindcr of the philofophy, are apt to be thought
and marrow by the word of by weak mmds, an effed of diabolic

2.

joints

The hhobre shamaim

God, imports deep

power.

confcience,

A5HAPHIM, and MEHHHONENIiM,

convi(5Iion of
reaching even to the
molt fecret and beloved lufls, Heb.

To

|v. 12.

divide rightly the

word

of truth, is to preach it diftindlly,
and apply to faints and finnerswhat
is proper for them^ 2 Tim. ii. 15.
Matth. xxiv. 45.
DIVINE; belonging tn God excetlent: and God-like, Heb. ix. I.
Prov, xvi, 10. 2 Pet. i. 4.
;

To DIVINE.
HASH, properly

TheAvord nahfignifies to fearch

carefully, or to try

;

and when men-

tioned in the hiftory of Jofeph, may
import no more, than that he would
carefully fearcb for his cup, or had
fufficiently tried his brethrens honefty by it. Gen. xliv. 5, I J. ; but
ordinarily it fignifies, to find out

and foretel fecret or future things,
by fome finful and diabolic means.
The art of pi vi nation was very

much
ans,

pradifed

and other

among

all

among

the Chalde-

eaftcrn nations

nay,
the Heathens in every
;

oi

aflroiogers, obfervers

tm\e.?,,Jooth-

faycrs, were fuch as, by obferving
the heavens, ftars, clouds, and by
cafting of nativities, pretended to

know -future events. The menahH AS HIM, or encha?iters, were fuch
as pretended intercourfe with fer-

pents, and to interpret omens, and
to work things wonderful, by fuper-

natural influence. The mecashePHiM, "vjitchss or forcdrers, it feems,
were fuch as had unla\uful arts of
hurting their neighbours, by poifon,
or diaJDohc influence. The hhoberim, charmers, might be fuch as
pretended to prevent hurt, or heal
difeafcs by charms, that is, by means
having no natural tendency to accomplifh the end. The yidehhHONIM, -wizards, or cunning men,
might be fuch as were confulted con-

cerning things loft, or in cafe of incurable like difeafes or to find out
The kosemi.M;,
future fortunes.
;

DI V
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dividers, might be fuch as fct up for
u kind of proplicts ; but how tlicy
came by their pretended knowledge,
whctj^er by obferving the Hight ot"
birds, or by looking into die entrails
of bciiRs, or by diabolic impreflion
on their mind, &c. we cannot fo

much as gucfs. There were befides,
the corifuitcrs ivith fumiiiiir Jpir'ttiy
who held familiar intercourlc with
Satan, and conlultcd him us they
had need. Others were necromancers, and pretended to raifc and confult with fuch pcrfons as were dead.
How the H H Jl o N E N I M and c o z ERIM,
their

f (/thfiiyers, pretended
art of foretelling

to

have

futurities,

whether by clouds, or by divination
It
with twigs, &c. we know not.
one
is probable, that fometimes,
perfon pretended to all or mofl oi
the arts, fuppofed to be marked
by thefe various charafters ; hence
it becomes hard to know the precife
meaning tliereof. All thefe arts,
iind all

pretenhons

hibited by the

XX. 27.

Deut.

tliereto, are pro-

word of God, Lev.
xviii.

9,

—

13.

Ifa.

probable, divination
began in the earliell ages : whetlicr
Jofcph pretended to it or not is unvlii.

19.

It

is

But it is certain, about
200 years after, there were magicians In Egypt, who pretended to
do wonderful things. It is plain,
they, by their enchantments, made
certain.

their rods appear as ferpents, water

and brought up frogs on
the land of Egypt, in imitation of
But whether by illufivc
Mofes.
witchcraft they merely cheated the
eyes of fpei5tators, or whether by
Satanic imjirefllon on die rod, water, &c. there was any real change
as blood,

or whether, while they
;
ufed their enchantments, God fovereignly etteded a real miracle, in
order to harden the heart of Pharaoh, is not agreed by Interpreters.
It is certain, that, in all their appearance of miracles, Mofes had by
iiT the fupcriority ; Uiat whatever
efteifted

DI V
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they did, but added to tlie plagues
of their country ; and that ihey
taught no doctrine proper to attend,
and be tlie dillinguilhing mark of

Exod.

true miracles,

vil.

:^nd vlii.

DiviMcrs abounded with the people
of Canaan ; nor do the Hebrews
feem to have taken due care to extirpate diem, till the days of Saul;
and he afterwards confulted a witch
at Endor, who pretended to bring
up Samuel from the dead, to fliew
him his fate. In the days of Ahaz,
it feems to have been common to
ufc divination by rods, Hof. iv. \2.\

and to confult diviners and foothfayers; and mmibers, it is like, had
come to them from Chaldea or Arabia In the eall, for die fake of gain,
Ifa. ii. 6. and vlii. 19. Mana/feli not
only encouraged this infernal tribe,
but became one of tlieir number,
2 Kings xxl. 6. 2 Chrf)n. xxxiii. 6.
All along to this day, the Egyptians have made high pretences to
divination; nor were the Philillines
much behind them, Ifa. ii. 6. No
peoplg Were more mad upon it than
the Chaldeans, Ifa. xlvii. 9, 12, 13.

and
zar

When

xliv. 25.

NeI)UcJiadnez-

came

to the fouth-eall of Syria,
he confulted, by the drawing of arrows out of a (luiver, and by images,

and by infpe«5tlng the entrails of
whether he Ihould firit beliege Rabbah or Jerufalem, Ezek.
beafts,

Multitudes

xxi. 21.

of diviners
Babylon on the
public expence, that they might be
ready to confult on every difiicult
occaiion. Their Inability to tell Nebuchadnezzar one of his dreams,
and to intcrjiret another or to read
the handwriting of the angel on the

were maintained

at

;

wall of Bellhazzar's palice,no doubt,

much
11.

iv.

dlminiftied their credit,

and

V.

;

but

it

is

Dan.

probable,

Zoroafter reftored it about the ume
of Darius H\ (lafpes king of Perlia.

At Phllippi,

a

young

Paul and

Silas,

the devil

who

till

forccrefs

vexed

they dillodged

poircifcd her,

AdU

DIV
—

C

At

Ephefus, a vafl
were converted
to the Chriftian faith, and burnt their
jnagical books, to the value of
50,000 pieces of filver, A€is xiK. 19.
When Ch-aflianity overfpread the
world, divination every v/here fell
under contempt. Under the prevalency cf Antichrift, it regained its
charafter, and was reckoned of great
ufe to efFevfluate the lying wonders
Tieceifary to the eftablilhment of his
ddufions, 2 Their, ii. 11. Rev. xiii.
14. Even among Proteftants, the
regard to omens of good or bad
luck ; the ufing of charms for healing or preventing of diilempers; the
readinefs to ccnfult fortune-tellers,
or preten'lers to Ikill in difcovering
of goods ftolen or loft ; or to encourage dice-players, and exhibiters bf
puppet-lliowSj &c. ihew how fond
multitudes are of marking their fubjection to, and dependence on Satan.
DIVISION; (l.) Separation,
xvi. 16,

18.

number of

difFereiace,

tention
j.

10.

;

diviners

Exod.

And

is

it

23. (2.) ConCor. xii. 25. and

viii.

breacl), i

from

obfervable,

jthefe

and other fimilar

pel.

(3.) Clafs

that
ichifm in fcripture, chiefly, if not
folely, reprefents.p.lienation of affection, and difagreement among thofe
xvho continue the fame joint attendance on the ordinances cf the gcf-

DIVORCE

;

;

texts,

order, Ezra

vi. 18.

the feparation of mar-

ried perfons one

DIV
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from another. Ac-

Women

too divorced their
filler of Herod the Great, was the firft we find
mentioned that did fo but it foon
after became a common pi:^(5lice.
All the three fillers of Agrippa divorced their hufbands; Bernice, Polemon king of Pontus ; Mariamne,
Archelausj and DrufiUa, Azizusking
of Emefa.
The Old Teftament affords no inflance of divorce : for the
marriage of the ftrange wives was
unlawful and null from the beginThe Pharilees thought, perning.
haps oftener than once, to entrap
our Saviour on the head of divorce;
but, by referring them to the original
inflitution of marriage, he left it to
trifle.

hu {bands.

Salome the

:

themfelves to think, whether Mofes
could give a contrary command ; after obferving, that no more than a
mere permillion of divorce was mentioned by Mofes, he declared the
mind of God oh this head, Matth.

—

xix. 3,
9.
Since their laft difperfion, the Jcm's

^

are more cautious on the head of
divorce. Scarce anything but adultery, or ftrong fulpicions thereof,
are reckoned fufficient grounds for
it : fo many formalities are uled abouc it, and the examination of th^
hulband, with refpe6l to his obflinacy, fo clofe, that few feek or obtain
it, who can be reconciled to their
wives. The bill of divorce runs to
thispurpofe, " On fuch a day, month,
" year, and at fuch a place, I A^.
*' voluntarily
divorce, put away,
'' and reflore to your hberty, you
" N. who was formerly my wife ;

cording to the original inllitution of
marriage, a man and woman thereby
become one f^Jh; and nothing but
death, adultery, or wilful delertioii
of one party, can dillblve the union. " and permit you to marry whom
Matth. v. 32. and xix. 9. I Cor. vii. *' you pleafe." This bill of divorce
mull be written by a v/oman, a deaf
If. But the Jews being a malicious
and revengeful people, God, to pre- man, or a Rabbi, on parchment, in
two
vent theirmurderoftheirwives, per- twelve lines of fquare letters
mitted them to divorce them, if they witneffes mult fign their atrellatiou
found feme hateful uncleannefs in of the man's fublcription, and other
them. This permifTion,theirRabbins two muil attelt the date oi it. Orextended to fuch a degree, that, ia dinarily there are other ten perfons
our Saviour's time, it was thought prefent at the giving of it. They
lawful to divorce a wife for the mcrelt generally advife the v/oman not to
:

.

:
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marry,
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after three monihs.

the divine law abfoliitel)' i-rohiblther return to her former huft J
Siich
bai)d JBcut. \xiv. 4. Jer. iii. I
.

^s had been married under
years of age, were allowed be-

girls,

ten

DOG

]

fered to idols
nor was that of the
Nicclaitans much different, allowing,
it is faid, of the common ul'e of women, and of Compliance with Heathen fuperftitions, Rev. ii. 14, 15.
;

DODANIM,

Rotanim;

the

fore twelve to leave their hufbands
God's ///without any divorce.

youngell; Ton of Javan; perha;'s the
fame with Dorns the fon of Neptune,

V'jravitnt of the Hebrew nation, and
of which he dcnie"; himlelf the caufe,
is his calting them off i'rom being
his
peculiar covenant- people and

and father of the Dorian tribe of
Greeks, whopollcdcd p<irt of Greece

chiirch, Jer.

iii.

8.

ll'a.

1.

I.

DOCTOK; teacher; fomcwhat like
Luke ii. 46.
Knowledue;

our tcacliers in cdlle^es,

DOCTRINE,
learning,

Ifa.

(i.)

xxviii. 9.

(2.)

A

te-

and part of tlie well of
Leifcr Afia.
Some would have his
pollerity to have peopled Rhode<;
and Bochart drags them as far as llie
banks of the Rhone, on thefouth-eaJl
of France, Gen. x. 4. 1 Chron. i. 7.
F.G the accufer of A h i m e-

in f'.uro]ie,

DO

;

lECH

net or oi)inion, Mitth. xvi. 12. (3.)
The truths of the gofpel in general,

the high-prie.'l, and the murderer of him and 84 other priclts :

(4.) lnltru(5tion in gof-

probably he came to fome unhappy

Tit.,

ii.

10.

aTini. iii. 16. (5.) Ad,
manner, and matter of teacliins^,
Marl: iv. 2. Matth. vii. iS. (6.) Divine ordinances, Matth. xv. 9. The
truths of the gofpel are the doSlrint
cf Cxid, and accord'tjig to godlinefsy
M-\6 found d(j(}rine. God in Chrift is
tlieir author, matter, and end
and
they are pure, folid, fnbftantial, and
imconupted with error, i Tim. vi.
Heb. vi. I. 2 Tim. iv. 3.
I, q.
And they are Chriji's do[inne, as lie
is the chief preacher, and great fubftance of tliem, Tit. ii. 10.; arid
they are not his, i. e. not his only,
nor his as a mere man, which the

pel-truth,

;

1 Sam. xxi. xxii.
ex .v. and cxl.

end,

Pliil. Iii.

and

DOG. In the Linnnean f) (lem of
animals, this comprehends the houli*hold dogs of all kinds, as maftiifs,
hounds,

lapdogs, curs,

terriers-,

&:c.

and the fox and wolf. Animals of
the dog-kind have ten j.'aps, four on
the breaft, and fix on the belly; five
toes on the fore-feet, and four on

i'lg

the hinder ones.
All of tiiis kind
were unclean, and reckoned by the
Tews molt vile and dcfpicahle ; ror
was their price to be devoted to the
Lord, Deut. xxiii. 18.
dog, dead
dog, or dog' s head, was expreflive of
thcmoft infigniticant perfon, 2Kings
viii. 13. T Sam. xxiv. 14. and 2 Sam.
ix. 8. and iii. 8.
Ferfons imincdci't
and unclean, or who return to filthy
doctrines and pracitices, or who bark
and rail at fi.ch as they hate, are

tiie

called dogs,

Tews liippoled him to be, but the
Father's alfo, John vii, 16.
They
are the doctrine of preachers, as
they are publifhed by them, 2 Tim.
iii. to.
Tlie Popilh tenets conccrnthe unlawfulnefs of marriage to
clergy or others, or the rcltrain'
» d nfe of meats, are
doEinnes of dcvtlsj hatched by, and calculated to

honour thefe evil fpirits, i Tim. iv.
I. Error \%Jlrange doftrine ; it is abfurd in ilfelf, and foreign to God's
word, the only Oandard of truth,
Hcb. xiii. 9. Tiie dolirinc cf Bal*amy imjwrted an allowance of
tvhorcdoni, and eating of things of-

A

xxiii. 18.

IT.

Rev.

2 Pet.

rial. lix. 6.

ii.

xxii.

15.

Deur.

22. Prov. xxvi.

and xxii. 16.

Kalfe-

they are inclined
to abominable courfes; arc dumb
teachers are dogs
dogs,

do not

flruct

men

;

;

faithfully

warn and

in-

are lazy dogs, do not

travail as in birth,

till Chri(t be t'urmhearers fouls ; dcrt; grredy
dogs, that never g3t enough of world"

€d

in their

y

'
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and are given to bar}<^ at,
and reproach the people of God,
The
Phil. iii. 2. Ha. Ivi. 10, Ii.
Gentiles were reckoned as dogs by
the Jews, but they did eat of the
crumbs that fell from Jefus' table,
partook of fome of his miracles ; and
ly things

;

licked his fores, applied his futFerings

for the healing and food of their
foul, Matth. XV. 27. Luke xvi. 21.

Satan

is

vilenefs,

called a dog, to

and hurtfulnels,

in

mark

his

reproach-

ing and haraffing the faints, though
God make both him and his agents
ufeful in

driving

them

to himfelf,

Pfal. xxii. 20.

DOLEFUL

hideoufly mourn;
Doleful creatures are
fucli as are given to hideous cries of
the mournful kind, as dragons, owls,
&c. Ifa. xiii. 21. and xxxiv. 13, 14.
authority; power
to rule and difpofe of. Gen. i. 26.
Minifters have not dominion over the
filth of their hearers, to require
them to believe any thing not founded in the word of God, 2 Cor. i. 24.
I Pet. v. 3.
(2.) Kingdom ; naful,

Mic

ii.

4.

DOMINION;

Pfal.

tion,

(3.)

ciii.

22.

2 Kings xx. 13.

Governors and their

Dan.

vii.

27.

(4.)

Angels

fubjedl;s,

whohave

great power and authority to execute
God's commiffion, Col- i. 16.

DOOR; an entranc# whereby
people go out and in to houfes, garflens, &c.
and it is ufed for any
kind of means of entrance to, or going out. Chrill is called the door ;
;

and was figured out by the doors or
gates of the tabernacle and temple.
He, in his per fon and ofhce of mediation, is the only means of our accefs to God.
Only liich as believe
on him, can be true members of his
church on earth, or admitted to that
in heaven, John x, 9. The gofpelchurch is a door Inclofed with boards
of cedar; herconftitution is glorious
and lailing ; and by her do mnltitudcs come to the prefence and fellowlhip of God in Chrilf, Songviii. 9.
Slothful perfons are as a dot)r turning

DOR

]

upon its hinges ; they feem to be doing fomewhat, and yet make no pro-i
grefs in any thing good, Prov. xxvi.
14. The fi^oor at which Chriil:k|M)cks,
and demands entrance, is the underHanding, confcience and aiFedlions,
whereby he enters into our heart.
Rev. iii. 20. Song v. 4. Pfal. xxiv. 7,

The door isf})ut after Chrift'schofen have got into his marriage-feaft:
9.

accefs to God ; the difpenfation of the gofpel, and the driall mercil^^ul

ving of his Spirit ceafe. Nor can
heaven be opened to fuch as are left
behind, M^tth. xxv. 10. Luke xiii.
25. The d:or of faith is opened to
the Gentiles, when they have a clear
warrant and invitation to believe,

them in the gofpel, and
they are powerfully determined to
receive Jefus and all his fulnefs, as
the gift of God, and the means of
let before

accels to his favour,

An

efFe<ft:ual

door

Afts

xiv. 27.

was opened

to the

and other minifters, when
they had opportunity, with appearance of fuccei's, to preach Chriil to
multitudes, i Cor. xvi. 9. 2 Cor. ii.
12. Rev. iii. 8.
Minillers have a
door of utterance given them, when
they are helped of God to preach
the gofpel with great plainnefs, readinefs, and boldnels. Col. iv. 3. Miapoltles,

by the door,

nifters etiter in

they have a regular

when

from God
I, 2. At the

call

to their office, John x.
door or bejore it, imports nearnefs,

readinefs to teftify againft,

Gen.

come up-

Matth.
xxiv. 33. James v. 9. God's making
the valley of Achor a door of hope
may import, that, amid guilt and
trouble, the beginnings of mercy
fliall encourage to hope for Hill greater favours ; or thai the converfion of
the Samaritans, near that place, was
an earnelt of the converfion of the
on, or judge us.

iv. 7.

Gentiles, Hof. ii. 15. John iv.
DOR. ; a city on the fliore of the

Mediterranean
harbour.

It

fea,

with a very bad

Hood about nine

mile«

northward of Cefarea of PalelHne,-

OU

D

to the fouth of

anc! a little
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honeft,

Pilil. xii.

raffeh ; but tliey fiitiertd the Canaanites to keeji pofreffion of it,

what

Long after, it was a
i. 27.
ftrong city : and lierc Antiochns Sidetes, about y/. AI. 3866, befieged
Tryphon the uliirper of tlie Grascofyrian throne, Jofti. xii. 13. and
Judg.

XV ii.

II.

DOTE

;

(i.) To grow delirious,
Itupid, Jer. 1. "6. i

and

fenfelcfs,

(2.) To be fond of perfons or things, even to madnefs and

Tim.

vi. 4.

ftupiditv, f^zek. xxiii. 5, 12, 16.

DOT HAN

a city and covmty
;
about 12 milos north from Samaria;
and, according to Uunting, 44 north
of Jerufalem, and fix wcllward of
Tiberias.
Here Jofepli was fold to

the

lihmaclites

;

and

liere

Elifha

fmote the Syrians, who came to apprehend him, with blindnefs, Gon.
xxxvii. 17. 2 Kings vi. 13.
DOUBLE. God's people receive
of his hand double for all their fms.
The Jews, in their Chaldean captivity, received large punifliment, fuf-

aniwer God's defigns

ficient to

w'xth

them.

In Chrilt, the faints have full
latisfadion given for their fins ; and,
in their own pcrfons, they receive

proper corredion, li'a. xl. 2. The
J ews had double for tlieir fiiame, when

and difgrace were removed, and great happinefs and
their troubles

glory fucceeded,

Ifa.

Ixi.

7.

An-

cup fliall be filled double ;
the judgments of God upon the Patichrift's

piils Ihall,

at

lall,

be more dread-

ful than the perfecution they

ed on the witnelfes of
Xviii. 6.

A

twice as

much

xxi.

Chrill:,

double portiotty
as

Is

intii>ft-

Rev.
cither

any other, Dcut.

17.; or a very large (hare, 2

A

Kings

difublc garment, is
ii. 9,
a lined one, Lxod. xxxix. 9.
double hearty or mind, is that which
pretends inclination to good, and
yet habitually works wickcdnefs with
pleafure and is oppofite to a Cngle,

A

;

Voj..

I.

and

faithful,

It was taken by Jolliua,
Carmel.
and given to the hnlf-tribe uf Ma-

2.

Jam.

To DOllBT;
to

i.

finccre

one,

8.

to

be uncertaiil

think or believe,

John

x:

24. Matth. xxviii. 17.
DOVKS, are of ihefe birds whicJi
have their beaks of an attenuated,
and conic figure ; their noflrils are
oblong, fkinny, and partly covered;
their tonn;ue hath no divilion ; their
eggs are very clear and bcautihil.
Doves have no gall, feed on pure
food arc mild, harmleis, comely^
fruitful, dcfencelefs, hated by ravenous birds, challe to their mates, and
much given to mourning if they
lofe them.
Doves are of difi'crcnt
kinds
the common pigeon ; the
;

;

ring-dove, or turtle ; the wood pigeon ; the American greyilh black
dove, with a white brcall ; and the

green dove, with yellow legs. All
doves were of old legally clean, and
pigeons and turtles were tlie appointed oblations of the poor. And

by

thefe

was figured out

Jefus Chrill

meeknefs, parity, and conftancy of love. Lev. i. and vi. and
xii.
The Holy Gholl appeared in
the likenefs of a duve, and is called
In

his

mark

a turtlcy to
nefs,

and love

his purify, loveli-

and that

his voice,
the gofpsl, brings certain evi-.
dence that the deluging waters of
divine wiath are abated ; and that
Heathenith darknefs and unregeneracy are palt ; and that he brtngs
forth a race of holy and harmlefs
;

in

Matth. iil. 16. Song ii. 12.
church and her true members
are likened to a dove, to mark their
natural weuknefs and expofurc to
enemies; their fpiritual fagatity and
comelinefs
their pure reeding on
faints,

The

;

Jefus Chrill and his truth ; their
challe afledion to hirn, and mourning for his a! fence ; their meeknefs^
Innocence, fpiritual fruitfulneis iri

good works, and heavenly- mindcdand Ixviii^ ig:
Matth. x. 1 6. The
ten tribes of Ifracl were like a ///^

nefs, Pfal. Ixxiv. 19.

Song

ii.

14.

C

c c
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iove without heart, when, by means
of the AlFyrian oppreffion, and their
own civil broils, they were weakened, perplexed, dilpirited, and took
no care to avoid their ruinous afflictions, Hof. vii. ri.
To 7nourn like
doves, is to lament in the mod bitter

and defperate manner, Ifa. xxxviii.
14. and lix. 11. Nah. ii. 7DOWRY. ( I. )Aportion brought
by an hufband to his wife, or given
to her parent, to obtain her in marriage, Gen. xxxiv. 12. i Sam. xviii.

25.

A

portion brought by a
her hufband, Exod. xxii. 17.

(2.)

xvife to

DRAG.

Sea Net. To drag,
draw along with difficulty,

to

is

John

xxi. 8.

DRAGON;
to the

it

generally anfwers

Hebrew word tan, which

a large fifh, as the
whale, crocodile, dolphin, &c. Gen.
i. 21. Job vii.
12. ; or, fecondly, a
SERPENT of a large fize ; fome of
fignifies either

which have

feet, claws,

and

crefts.

Some

writers fpeak of dragons in
Greece that are not venomous, and
may be tamed but tliel'e of which
:

the prophets fpeak are reprefented
as wild, hurtful, and dangerous.
Becaufe dragons, and other venomous creatures, delight to lodge ainong old rubbifli, cities reduced to
defolation are fio-nred out as dens
and dwellings of dragofis, Ifa. xiii.
2 2. and xxxiv. 13. Jer. ix. 11. Satan is called a dragon, becaufe of
his power, malice, and hurtfulnefs.
Rev. XX. 2. Cruel tyrants, and
conquerors, fuch as the kings of Affyria and Egypt, are likened to dragotis, chiefly thefe of the water kind,
as crocodiles, &c. for their terrible

appearance and deftrudtive influence,
ifa. xxvii. I.

and

li.

9.

Pfal. Ixxiv.

Ezek. xxix. 3.
The Heathen
empire of Rome, is likened to a
preat red dragon : ailuated by the
devil, it, in a moft bloody manner,
waited the nations, and perfecuted
the church of God, Rev. xii. 3. The
dragon and his angels were call out
13.

DR A

]

unto the earth, when the power of
the bloody perfecutors was brought
low.

Heathen idolatry and fuper-

ftition

baniihed out of the

cities

t»

and the power of Satan
and his agents trampled under foot.
Rev. xii. 9. Antichrift /peaks as a
dragon
by diabolic and Heathen
authority he teaches, and under the
moft terrible penalties impofeth devililh and Pagan errors, fuperrtition,

villages,

:

idolatry, Rev. xiii. 2.

are like dragons

Wicked men

they are the feed
of the old ferpent, and are full of
fmful poifon; and deftru6lion and
mifery are in all their ways, Ifa.
XXXV. 7. and xliil. 20. To wail like
dragons, is to mourn very bitterly,
and in a hideous and hiffing manner but fome think the dolphia
fillies are here meant, who mourn
in the moft pitiful ftrains, Mic. i. 8.
;

:

Job XXX. 29.

DRAM

a weight of 60 grains,
;
or the 8di part of an ounce, and
the 4tli part of a Ihekel ; but Prideaux thinks it heavier, and that 2,

dram of filver is equal to nine pence,
and a dram of gold about twelve
times as much ; and fo a thoufand
drams of gold will amount to aboutZ,. 450 Sterling, i Chron. xxix.

Ezra

7.

ii.

69.

(i.) A catch of
one drawing of the net,
Luke v. 4, 9. (2.} That part of the
belly which contains the excrements,
Matth. XV. 17.
draughi-honfe is
one for ealing nature in ; a place of
filth and excrements, 2 Kings x.

DRAUGHT,

fifties

at

A

27-

DRAW;

(i.)

To

pull towards

one, Judg. iii. 22. (2.) To go, Job
xxi. 33. (3.) To come, Exod. iii. 5.
Chrilt drew near and approached to
Cody in the council of peace, by unhe drew near to
dertaking for us
him in his humiliation, by obeying
;

and fuifering in our ftead he now
draws near to him in fitting at his'
right hand, and boldly interceding
;

for us, Jer. xxx. 21. Pfal. Ixv. 4,

DRE
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6od

Gen.

ly

vii.

and Chrift draw men, by kindand powerfully pcrfiuidlng and
enabling them to come to, and enjoy union and fcllowlliip with them,
John vi. 37. and xii. 32. Hof. xi. 4.
Song i. 4. God draws nigh to us,
when he bcftows on us his quickening, liberating, ftrengthening, and
comforting influence ; and we draw
near to him, when we earncftly feek
and embrace him, as our Saviour,
and
portion, mailer, and laft end
folemnly apply to the ordinances of
his worihip, and lludy to have ftllowfliip with him therein, Jam. iv.
;

We

8. Pfal. Ixxiii. 28.

draw

hack^

when our knowledge of feoning
love to

and

God, and outward

worftiip of him, leflen

:

fervice
or,

utterly call off all the regard to

and

his

ways
Heb.

that

we
him

we once feemed

To

be drawn
away of luj], is to be powerfully enticed by it into finful ads, Jam. i. 1 4.
to have,

x. 58.

DRI
—

]

16. xl. xll. Judg.
Dan. ii. iv.'and vii.
The Heathens, and even the Jews,
were fupcrflitiouny given to collcdl
futurities from dreams, and to ap*

xxviii. 12,

iq,

—

15.

ply to their diviners for the interpretation of them.
Falfe prophets
often pretended they had received
the oracles of God in their dreams,
Jer. xxiii.
xiii.

and

25.

x,\ix.

lyrian holl, are likened to a

they,

and

Deut.

8.

Wicked men, and

I.

the Ai-

dream

;

their profperlty, were, or

are in the end, ealily and utterly
cut ofi'. Job XX. 8. Pfal. Ixxiii. 20.
Ifa. xxix. 7. and xxxvii. 36.
Tl-.e

Jews were like vien that drcaiticd,
when God turned back their captiwere witliout expcdation.
and unconceracd about it,

vity; they

of

it,

Pfal. cxxvi. I.

Filthy

defile (he fejlj,

dreamers that

are either falfe teach-

abominable

ers that vent their

nets, or laicivious pcrlbns

te-

who, by

DREAD terror ; Gen. ix. 2.
Job xiii. II, 21. God is the dread
of his people, when they, in an holy

means of unclean dreams, pollute

and affedionate manner reverence
and ftand in awe of him. Dreadful, TERRIBLE, Mai. i. I4.
DREAM. Natural dreams proceed much from the bullnefs men
are intent upon, or from the conlHtution and habit of their body and

dig, low,

;

;

hence

difeafes, latent or beginning,

are often difcernible from them. It
they often begin from fonie

is like,

outward fcnfation ot the body, in
which fpirits, good or bad, have no

their bodies,

Jude

To

DRESS.

8.

drffs ground,

is

to

and othcrwife cultivate it.
Gen. ii. 15. Hcb. vi. 7. To drs/i
meat, is to make it ready for eating,
2 Sam. xii. 4. and xiii. 5. To dre/s
lamps of the I'andluary, was to
and trim them, Exod.

the

liglit, fniiff,

xxx.

7.

To

one's nails,

drefij

To

pare them.

is

to

drc/s one's feet or

is to clothe and adorn in a proper manner, Dent. xsi. 12. 2 Sam.

Ji^J,

inconfiderable influence.

xix. 24.
Tlie dr<:lf:r oj the vineyard,
that pled for another year's patience
to the barren fig-tree, is Jefns Chrift

natural dreams,

and

ed men

By fupcrGod of old inform-

mind. In this manner he informed Abimclech that Sarah was Abraham's wife ; informed Eliphaz ot his incomparable
freatnefs; (hewed Jacob, Jofeph,
haraoh, and his butler and baker,
ot his

the Midianitidi foldier, Nebuchadnezzar, Uaniel, and Jofeph the huf-

band of Mary, what was to happen;
and fometimes added proper inltructions, Gen. xx, 6. Job iv. 12,
2i.

—

his apolHes, who interceded for
the /paring of the Jewilh nation, till
they had about 40 years enjoyment of

Luke

the gofpel-dlfpeTifation,

DREGS

xiii, 7.

the refulc of wine at
the bottom of the velfel. Sore and
terrible alIli<flions are likened liierePlal.

to,

;

Ixxv.

8.

Ifa.

11.

17.

To DRINK,

not only denotes
the drinking of liquor to the fatis*
fyinjT of thirft, or to crcrite a fobcr
cheerfulnefs;

Gen.

xliii.

Ccc

:j

34.

John

I!.

DRI

but the receiving or enduring
^o.
of things good or bad. To drink
waters out of one's ciftern and well,
•js to enjoy the pleafures of marriage
5

with one's wife, Prov.

drink a CLip of gall, fury, allonilhment, and trembjing, is to undergo
-fearful miferies that

make one trem-

ble and be allonilhed, Jer. xxiii. 15.

and XXV.

15.

Ha.

Pfal. Ix. 5.

U. 22.

To

drink abuiida7itly ChriiVs water,
\vine, and milk, is to receive his
Spirit

a^id

new-covenant bleffings
John vii. T7.

in a plentiful«degree,

Song

V. I.

Zcch.

ix.

15,

—

drink up iniquity as w^tsr,

great pleahire, to abound

add drunkennefs

17.

To

is,

with

in

the

;

The Jews

25.

drinking the waters

and Euphrates^

fignifics

their entering into alliances

with the

pj-

the Nile

Egyptians and Ailyrians, Jer. ii. 18.
To drink one's pifs, to buy water
to drink, or to drink water in meafure, imports being reduced to the
ptmoft dillrefs of famine and want,
2 Kinps xviii. 27. Lam. v. 4. Ezek.
IV. ti

To he DRUNK, is, (i.) To be intoxicated with liquor, I Kings xx. 16.
(2.) To be madly carried away with
and liiperRev. xvii; 2.
be (hipified and overwhelmfore affllthlions and miferies,

delufion, idoiaii-y, error,
ftitio'i,

(1?.)

ed

To

v.-iri-

Jer.

Ita. xxviii.

xiii. 13.

7.

Ifa. Ixiii. 6.

,

(4.)

To

be given to luxury, wantonnef'^, and
infamous lull, t Tiiefl. v. 7. Hab. ii.
Antichriit is drunk with the
J 5.
blood of the faints ; witli great pleafure he perfecutcs and murders nmliitu<ie* oi' then^^

Kcv.

xvii. 6.

To

thirft, is

to be-

in idolatry

and other wickednefs, Deut. xxix.
See Cup.
19.

DRIVE
vi. I.

;

to force to go,

The wicked

Exod.
away

are driven

in their wickednefs
by death they
are violently hurled, under the guilt
and power of their fm, into eternal
mil'ery, Prov. xiv. 32.
God's driving out the nations of Canaan by
little and little, figured his gradual
and powerful expelling of fmful corruptions frqin the heart of his people, and of hypocrites from his
church, Exod. xxiii. 30.
See Camel.
;

DROMEDARY.
DROP to fall gently,

prasflice of wickednefs.

Job xv. 16.
To drink bltod, i^ to be fatisfied with
flaughter, £zek. xxxix. 18.
Sennacherib drank firange waters, and
dried up the rivers of belieged places, when his army exnaurted the
wells of the countries which he invaded, and dried up the cifterns and
wells of beficged ciies or when he
conquered vhe nations, and leized
their wealth at pleafure, Ifa. xxxvii.

to

come worfe and worfe

To

v. 15.

DUO

]

[

as rain.
;
drop, in the metaphoric language,

To

imports, a gradual, continued, and
delightful courfe of words, intluences, or blefiings, Prov. v. 3. Song iv.
II. and v. 5, 13. Joel iii. 18. The
contentions of a wife are a continual
dropping; an unceafing and grievous
plague, Prov. xix. 13. Through idlenefs the houfe dropptth the family
;

and eftate go to ruin, Eccl. x. 18.
Before God, all nations are fmall,
iniignificant, and contemptible, as the
drop oj a bucket as the fmall duil of
;

the balance, that calts

ntjt

the fcale;

and as nothing, and

lefs

than no-

thing, vanity,

15, 17.

DROSS

Ifa. xl.

the refufe of metal, kc.
The
4. and xxvi. 23.
corruptions of a people, and their
profane, naughty, and wicked perions, are likened to drofs
they are
nfelefs, and tend to defile others,
till God, by his grace and providence, feparate them ; and wicked
perfons are to be cafl: out into tlie
dunghill of everlalling wrath, Ifa. i.
25. Pfal. cxix. 119. Ezek. xxii. l9,
;

Prov. XXV.

;

and wine
God's word
is mixed with traditions and errors ;
and rulers and profelfors become
naughty and profane, Ifa. i. 22.
DROPSY a very dangerous difeafe_, produced by a preternatural
19.

is

Silver

becomes

drofs,

mixed with water

;

;

DRU

[
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abounding of a kind of water in the
body, or mingled with the blood.
It is of very diiferent kinds, as ot
tiie

head, brealt, Kings, fcrotuin, or

but tlie molt iiliial is
whole body
that of the lower belly. Sometimes
;

humour has i'o pcllilential a
fteum, that the health ol the phylician who extracts it is endangered.
In droplics, the feet and legs ordinarily (well
there is a dithculty of
breathing, intenfe thirlt, firrall quantity of urine, coitiveneiV, &c. In the
beginning, much exertile, change
of air, ftrong purgatives, &c. are
proper for it ; but when it is well advanced, fcarce any thing but tapping
is of fervice.
Nor is that often any
more than a means of prefent cafe.
There is alfo windy dropfy, called
this

;

a tympany,

Luke

DROWM
of the breath
Pechlin,

;

xiv. 2.

by the Hopping
water, Exod. xv. 4.

to kill
in

Derham, and

others, relate

inllances of perfons being recovered
to life after they had long appeared

to have been drowned. At prefent,
the Dutch are very attentive to find
out a method to recover fucli as are
newly drowned, and have already

had confiderable

fuccels.

DROWSINESS;
fleep

;

a difpofition to

a thoughtlcfs unconcern, at-

tended with empty imagination, and
vain delires. Such a difpofition reduces one to poverty and ra^s in their

outward condition and to a ragged
and blemilhcd converfation, Prov.
;

xxiii. 21.

DllUSIT.LA the youwgeft fifter
of AcRiPPA, Beniice, and Mariamre. Epiphancs, prince of Comagena
in Syria, had the promile of her in
marriage, if he would become circumcifed but he declining that operation, fhe was given to Azizus king
of Emel-i in Syria, who undt rwi nt
it to obtain her.
It was not long
when file divorced him, and married
Felix governor of JuJea, by whom
file had a fon called Agrippa.
She
was reckoned one of the molt beau;

;

DUM

]

tiful

women of the age, but far enough
chalte. Ads xxiv. 24.

from

DRY;

without

as a root out

oi"

Clirift

f;.]).

grew

a dry groutsi ;

he

fprung out of the Jewilh nation,
when very linful, and reduced to
bondage and flavery and of a poor
virgin of the family of David, when
very low and contemptible, lia. liii.
The eunuchs, though childlefs,
2.
and excluded from rule in the congregation of Ifrael, fhall not lay I
;

am

dry tree, altogether

a

ufcltfs,

and excluded from fellowfliip with
God, Ila. Ivi, 5. Tiic wicked, the
Jews and Heathen world, are like
dry trees, or dry ground; void of
grace, dellittite of gofpel-ordinances, and ripe for the vengeance of

G.d, Luke
and

xliv.

xxiii. 31.

A

3.

ol inhabitants

Zeph.

ii.

thing,

is

is

Ifa.

xli. 18.

country deprived
called dry ground^

To

13. Jer. 1. 12,
dry ato bereave it of moillure,

power, excellency, courage, comfort, I Kings xvii. 7. Hof. xiii. 15.
Zech. xi. 17. Ezek. xvii. 24. Numb.
Prov. xvii. 22.

xi. 6.

DRYSHOD

in the mofl fafe
J
and «afy manner, without any thing
to Hop them, ll'a. xi. 15.
DUE. (r.) What is owing, Rom.
xiii. 7.
(2.) What is proper and fit.
Lev. xxvi. 4. Deut. xxxii. 35.

DUKES;

a kind of ])rinces that

governed among the Horites, Edomites, and Midianites
and thefe
;

are called dukes ofSihon, becaufe
he had rendered them tributary.
laf I

Gen. xxxvi. 15, 21.
Jolh. xiii. 2r.

DULCIMER;
ment

Exod. xv.

15.

a mufical inflru-

whether a crooked pipe,
or a kind of drum, we know nor.
Dan. iii. 5.
a fon of Illimael, who,
it feems, gave name to a cinsntry
of
Arabia the Rocky, which belonged
;

but

DUMAH

;

to the Edomites, or ra.iicr I/hmael-

and was terribly haralfcd by
the Aflyriau and Chaldean conquerors. Gen. XXV. 11. Ila. xxi. 11.
ites,

DUN
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DULL ; one that cannot readily
hear or underftand, Matth. xiii. 1 5.
A6ls

xxviii. 27.

DUMB,

Heb.

(i.)

v. 11.

Such as cannot

DUS

]

ther worthlefs and abominable rll
comparifon of him, and utterly infufficient to recommend them to the
favour of God as a judge, Phil. iii. 8.

fpeak for want of natural abilities, A DUNGHILL, is, (i.) A place for
Exod. iv. II. I Cor. xii. 2. (2.) dung, Luke xiv. 35. (2.)
very
Such as cannot teach others for want low and wretched condition of life,
I Sam. ii. 8. Dove's dung, was perof grace, knowledge, and courage,
haps not the excrements of doves,
Ifa. Ivi. 10.
(5.) Submiffive and fibut a kind of chick-peas, 2 Kings
lent under the dilpenfations of providence, Pfal. xxxix. 9. (4.) Such as vi. 25.
DUNGEON, (i.)
dark and
do not fpeak, Pfal. xxxix. 2. Ezek.
incommodious apartment in a priiii. 26.
(5.) Such as cannot fpeak
fon, Gen. xl. 1 5. ( 2.)
mod fhamein their own canfe, by reafon of ignorance, fear, &c. Prov. xxxi. 8. ful, debafed, and unhappy condition,
Ifa. xxlv. f 22. Lam. iii. 55.
(6.) Rendered fpeechlels by a divine
DURE;tolaft; DURABLE; ladecftacy of wonder and amazement,
Dan. X. 15. Zachariah's dumbnefs, ing, Prov. xill. 21. and viii. 18.
DUST. The futting of dujl and
during his wife's pregnancy, might
ajhes on the head rolling one's felf
jfigure out the filencing and abolifhjnent of the ceremonial laws, by in the dujl ; JitttJig in the dujl ; putJefus' appearance in our nature or ting the mouth in the dujl ; Imports
great mourning and diftrefs, Jofli.
that, by means of his birth and what
followed, their true language and vli. 6. MIc. i. 10. Job xlli. 6. Ifa.

A

A
A

-^

;

iignification Ihould be

Luke

i.

20.

made known^

A dumb and deaf fpi-

xlvil. I.

Lam.

HI.

29.

The Jews

throwing dujl in the air againft Paul,

imported an outrageous defire to
have him reduced to powder, A£ls
xxil. 23.
The ?c^ok\&s Jhaking off
DIRT ; excrements of the dujl of their feet, againft thofe
;
animals, or other loathfome matter. who refufed to receive them. ImWicked men are likened to dung, ported a deteftatlon of them, and
all they had, and a giving them up
their corrupt nature is vile and abominable ; God rejects them with ab. to their ftupldlty, mifery, and wickhorrence and contempt ; often their ednefs, Matth. X. 14. Luke x. 5.
The Jhaking one's feifjrom the dujl,
carcafes,like fl^««^, fatten the ground;
and at lail they are caft into hell as imports recovery from diftrefs, conabominable, Jer. xvi. 4. Job xx. 7. tempt and grief, Ifa. Iii. 2. To lick
To fall like du7ig, and handfub of the dujl of one' s feet, is to pay them
the utmoft reverence and fubjedion;
corn, is to be flain in mukitudes,

rit, is

one who, by

his pofieflion of

perfons, renders them
deaf, Mark ix. 17, 25.

dumb and

DUNG

Pfal. Ixxxiii. lo. Jer. ix. 22.

Idols

are called, about 49 times, dunggods , or gelulhn, to denote how ufelefs and abominable they are, Deut.
xxix. t 17. &c. God fpreads the
^ung of mens facr'ifices and folc77m
fcajlsy on their faces, when he rejecfts their religious fervices with
the utmoli contempt, becaufe of their
hypocrify and wickednefs, Mai. ii. 3.
The faints count all things but dung,
or dogs-?nsatf to win

Ciirift

3

altoge-

the fubjecSls in feme eattern
courts fell on the earth, and kilfed
the very duft at the feet of their fo-

as

vereign, Pfal. Ixxil. 9.

To

pant for

the poor,

is

Ifa. xilx. 23.

on the head of
to endeavour their ut-

the dujl

ter ruin, or to be earneftly covetous

of their meaneft enjoyments, Amos
Dujl Jhall be the ferpent's
II.
7.
meat.
Satan fhall only harafs wicked men ; and wicked men Ihall have
a poor pittance of outward enjoyf

D WE

[
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mcnts, Gen. iil. M- ^^^i- 1^^. 25.
Dttjl is put for the grave, whcTC
mens bodies are cnconipailcd with,
into durt. Gen. iii. 19.
Job vii. 21. Keel. xii. 7. ;ind for a
low and wretched condition, i S;im.
Nah. iii. 18. Pfal. xxii. 29.
ii, 8.
Men arc called dufl and apes ; they
are mean and contemptible before
God their bodies are formed from,

and turucd

;

;

nourilhed with, and
diilt,

Gen.

xviii. 27.

return to
l^ead men are

fliall

called dujl, Plal. xxx. 9. The Jews
arc likened to dufl for their multi-

tude. Gen.

xiii.

1

Numb,

6.

xxiii.

and for their great dillrefs, 3
and the quails for
Kings xiii. 7.
their vail number, Pfal. Ixxviii. 27.
xo.

;

;

JjfltHioti coriieth not forth of the dujl,
mtther doth tioubli fprhig out if the
ground-, it comes not by mere chance
or courfe of nature, but from a hnful caufe, and by means of the pro-

vidence of God.
might be rendered,

Or

Men

the words
not able in

vn^ii'ity,pjaU not grow profperoufly
cut of the duji ; nor ihall thefe remarkable ia wickednefs, jlourijh out

of *^^' ground; and the following
verfe thus, Bi4t if man, as one born
to it, be objiinate in grofs iinpicty, the
faming thunderbolts of divine vengeance fiy aloft to deftroy him.

DUTY

;

what one owes,

is

obli-

WE

D

]

pendent pofTeflion of, his own glor'ous excellencies, and in refpc(fl ot his
glorious refidence amidil rays of inexprefi'ible glory in heaven, I Tim.
vi.

16.

John

I

7.

i.

He

dwells in

of the coniinued
and delightful refidence of his prefence there, Pfal. cxxiii. I. He dwelt
in the tabernacle, temple, and city
of Jerufalcm ; there the fymbols of
his prefence were continued, Pfal.

heaven,

in relnedt

cxxxii. 14.

and

Ixviii.

1

6.

Wa

dwells

church, and in and with his
people, in the continued bellowal of
his ordinances, and of his gnicious
fupporting and comforting inHiicnin his

ccs, Pfal. ix. II.
Ivii. I J.

I

John

iv.

X2. Ifa.

The fiilnefs of the Godhead
h\ Chrift; tlie divine

dwells bodily

nature pcrlbnally, perpetually, and
truly, refides in his human nature,
by the clofefl: union with it, Col. ii.
9. Chrill dwelt among men in his
Hate of humiliation on earth, John i.
14. He dwells in our heart by jaithi
he is united to us as our head and
his righteoufnefs is imputed to us, and applied to our confcience ; his Spirit and grace arc
fixed in our heart; he loves and de-

hufband;

our whole
Eph. iii. 17The holy Spirit dwells in us by perfonal refidence, and gracious influlights in us,

foul with

and

fiirniflies

his fulnefs,

Rom.

audi, V. 2

Tim.

ged to by equity, law, or engagement, Ezek. xviii. II. The duty of
marriage, is the fame with what

ence,

Paul calls due benevolence, together
with a proper authority in the fa-

fully Ihidied, firmly believed, clofe-

mily, Exod. xxi. 10. I Cor. vii. 3.
The duty of a huiband's brother, if
unmarried, was to marry the widow
of his dcceafed brother, and raife up

Satan
Col. iii. 16. Pf:il. c^ix. II.
dwells in men, when he reigns over

—

7.
children to him, Deut. xxv. j,
or perfons far below
the ordinary '^\/.& of men, were not
allowed to miniller in the ceremo-

DWARFS,

nial fcrvicc of the tabernacle

or tem-

ple. Lev. xxi. 20.

DWELL
dcnce

;

to

in a place.

have a fixed

God

refi-

dwells in light,

m rcfpc(5l of his delight

in,

and inde-

I

Cor.

iii.

dwellt in us
ly applied,

viii.

1.

1

4.

The word of God
richly, when it is care-

16.

and diligently pradifcd.

them with ignorance,
blafphemy, &c. Mat.
The faints dwell in Cnd^
xii. 45.
and in Chrijl ; they are united to,
them, and

fills

error, malice,

and nourilhed, lupjiortcd, and comforted by hini, and have fweet intimacy and fellowlhip with him, I
John iii. 24. and iv. 16. They dwelt
in love,

when

they live in the taith

of God's redeeming love to them,
aud in tlie e-xercife of love to him

;

D

WE

;
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Pfal. xxvii.

and

4.

WE

Wickednefs, vengeance, or judgment, dv)cU in or on a perfon and
land, when they long continue there,

and his people, i John Iv. 16. Their
itwe I Tig in the houle of God, or in
his com-ts, imports their frequent
fellowfhip with him in his ordinances,

D

]

'ob xi. 14. and xviii. 15. Ifa. xxxii.
16.

Ixxxiv. 4.

E

EAGLE

EAG

EAG

one of the principal
It has a beak
birds of prey.
Its feet have
ftrong and hooked.
three toes before, and one behind.
It fees
It is a very ravenous fowl.
or fmells dead carcafes at a prodigious diftance. It breaks the bones
of its prey to come at the marrow.
Every year it moults, and becomes
almoft naked and hald, and then renews its youth, by producing a fet
of new feathers. Eagles are extremely tender of their young take
them on their wings when weak
They fly high and
and fearful.
quick, have their nefl in rocks, and
are generally long-lived. There are
a great m.any kinds of eagles as
;

;

;

brown

eagles, chefnut-coloured ea-

gles, white-tailed eagles, &c.

The

common

eagle is about the fize of
a turkey, and of an iron colour ; the
tongue like a man's ; the mouth
large ; the eyes funk into the head,
but large, bright, and piercing ; the
Avings are large ; the legs are feathered ; the feet yellowifli ; and the
claws bluifh black, long, and fit to
take a faft grip of any thing. Job

xxxix. 27,

—

30. Pfal.

ciii. 5.

Deut.

xxxii. II.

The GiER-EAGLE,or vulture-eagle,
perhaps the fame with the mounThe ftorks that feed upon the carrion and naftinefs about
Grand Cairo in Egypt, are called
is

tain-ftork.

by the Arabs Rachama, which
the very

name of this fowl with

is

the

Hebrews and imports it to be full
of pity and compaffion to its young,
as both eagles and vultures are
;

sjiid, it is faid,

will

fometimes feed

them with

their

own

blood, rather

than fufFer them to perifh for want.
Were we fure that the Targum of
Jonathan, the Syriac verfion, and
the Talmudifts, rightly call this
fowl Serakrak, we ftiould be tempted, with Dr .-^Iiaw, to take it for the
Shagarag of the Arabs ; which is a
kind of jay, whofe back is brownifh
its head, neck, and belly of a light
green ; its wings and tail fpotted
with a deep blue ; and its noife fqual-

Some take the r AC 11 am for
the woodpecker, the tendernefs of
which, to its aged parents, is very

ling.

remarkable.

The HHOZNIVAH

is

generally rec-

koned the osPRAY, or fea-eagle. It
has a large and thick neck, crooked
wings, and abroad tail, and haunts
fea-uiores and iflands. When it perceives a

fifh

in the water,

it

rufhes

downward, and fetches it out. Before its young are fledged with feathers, it is faid to make them gaze
on the fun, and to kill, or call: out
fuch as v^'ink, or have
watery.
Bochart will
have it to be the black eagle, which*
though of a fmall lize, is the ftrongeft of the eagle kind.
The PHERES, or ossifrage, is alfo thought to ^e of the eagle kind.
It is faid to dig up dead bodies, and
break their bones, that it may feed
on the marrow ; and to take up the
young eagles that are ejeded by

of the

their

their

neft,

eyes

own

parents.

Some

will

have

fowl to be the bald bufiard, one'
of the hawk kind. All birds of the
eagle kind were imclean, and might
reprefent wicked men, full of car-

this

;

AG

E
rtil
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comfort, prntC(ftion, and hnrand ojiprelfcd with forrow
and grief on that accoimt, Mic. i.
Life and wealth pafs away as
16.
frying eagles ; they go oK," quickly,
cannot be flopped in their courfe :
riches /y towards heave?:, to accufc
their late abufers before God, and
to receive frcfli orders tu wlioni they
Ihould go. Job ix. 26. Frov. xxiii. 5.
the inftrument of heanng-,
and of knowledge received by tiiat
means. The fervant v,ho declined

of

virdom, pride, greed, and dcLev.

malice,

Itruiftive

xi.

1 3,

Dciit. xiv. 12, I?, 17.

riuttercd over, and bare the
HcbrcAvs as on eagle's wings lie encouraged, fupportcd, protC(5led, and
;

ihcm

in their

march

thro'

the wildcrnels, Exod. xix. 14. Dent,
xxxli. II.
Jefus Chrili is rcpreicntcd as a great eagle : how great

EAR

power, and knowledge
and with the wings of liis pcrfc>ftions
and providence, are his people carried and protected from ruin. Rev.
his hciglit,

!

Rev.

iv. 7.

;

being divinely directed and drawn,
they mount high in the cxercife ol"
faith, love, heavenly affeftions, and
meditations, Pfal.ciii. 5. Ifa. xl. 31.
The conquering kings of Alfyria,
Egypt, and Babylon, are likened to
eagles, for their

and

nion,

power and domi-

for their ravenous oppreC-

ravage, and murder of the naKof. viii. I. Ezck. xvii. 3, 7.
The Chaldean armies are faid to
have had eagles wings, and to be
with fpeed they o/ivift as eagles
ver-ran and deftroyed the nations,
I3an. vii. 4. Hab. i. 8. Jer. iv. 13.
fion,

tions,

;

and

xlviii.

Roman

40.

Lam.

iv.

19.

The

armies are likened to eagles

freedom

;

and
that is an obedient humanity
hence the phrafe is rendered, yl hdy
hajl thou prepared me, Heb. X. 5.
God's cars, denote his knowledge
of his people's condition, his vcadinefs to regard their requefts, and
:

them from their alRidions
and enemies, Pfal. xxxiv. 15. and
cxvi. 2. James v. 4. To h:ar in the
deliver

ear,

is

to have a thing privately told
To ^c-a; dcwn thi

us, Matth. X. 27.

ear, incline the ear, give ear,

fully to attend to

ed or reqiiefled,
ij;,

Pfal. xxxi,

2'.

what

To

xvii. 37.
The Edomites exalted theinfclves, and made their neft
high as the eagles ; they thought to

dinefs to hear, to receive,

tlieir

Luke

fecure themfolvc3 by the almoft inaccefllble locks of their counti y, Jer.
xlix. 16. Obad. 4. I'o enlarge bald'
as the eagles,

V«J..

I.

is

to be

b.;:

caved

2.

the ear,

is

and

is

care-

conmiandand readily to do
and cxvi. 2. and
is

cxxx.

^.efs

Vtli

This might defervant for ever.
note the boring of Chrill's ear, his
folemn engagement to voluntary obedience in our room, Exod. xxi.
6. Deut. XV. 16, 17. But the phrale,
Oznayim caritha li, might be rendered, T'hou hajl prepared vie two ears;

ftandards marked
with tiie image of an eagle ; they
ravaged and murdered the nations
and, coming from afar, terribly ruined the corrupt nation of the Jews,
Deut. xxviii. 49. Mattli. xxiv. 28.

had

tliey

the

in

year, had his ear bored with an awl,
to the poll of his mailer's door, as
a token that he was to continue his

Ezck. i. 10.
Saints are like eagles; notwithftandmg of fpiritual decays, they recover
and,
their vigour and comelinefs
faints.

;

to receive his

Minillers are likened to eagles, for their deep infi^ht into the
myllcries of truth, and lor their heavcnlinefs, aiftivity, and tender care
xii. 14.

of the

all

pinefs,

18.

God

dirc*5tcd

EAR

1

xlix. i.

uncover

to whifper or tell a fccreC

Sam. xx. f 2. To fhp
imports the higheft diiVcgard and abhorrence, Ifa. xxxiii. 1 5.
Open and obedient ears, import rca-

to one,

r

the ears,

and
Heavy and

inUrUiJtions, Ifa.

1.

5.

and obev
xlviii. o.

dull ears,
Frov. XXV. I 2.
import an incapacity to perceive, or
unwiUinguefs to embrace and obey

divine truth-^, Ifa. lix.
VncircutHcifid ears,

I.

and

Ddd

and

vi.

eat

turned

i

10.

;

EAR

[

away from hearing the law, or
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comifel or inftrudion, Jcr. vi. lo.
A(fts vii. 51. Prov. xxi. 18. and
^xviii. 9.
Itching ear.<, denote an
txcellive fondneis to hear novelties,
tiuaint fpeeches, &c. 2 Tim. iv. 3.
.Such as liave ears, and hear not,
:ire thefe that have opportunities of
learning God's truth, and have natural faculties to confider it, and yet
never appiy them for that purpofe,Ifa. xlii. 20 andxliii.8. Markviii. 18.
Ear is alio a head of corn, Exod.
By feven fruitful ears, fe\.u 31.
ven years of plenty, and by feven
biafted ears, feven years of famine
v.-ere reprefented to Pharaoh, Gen.
^xli. 5. 22.
To ear the ground, is
to plough
xxxiv. 21.

it,

EARLY
ing,

;

Gen.

foafonably

(t.)

XXX.

Soon

24.

in the

Exod.
morn-

(2.) Speedily;
earneftly, Pfal. xc. 14.

xix.
;

Ifa.

2.

Prov.viii. 17. Hof, v. 15. Jer.xliv. 4.
EAR-RINGS; ornaments of crold,
filver,

&c. hung in the ears.
tor both men and

common
in the

It

was

women,

eartern countries, to

wear

them, Gen. xxxv. 4. Twice over
they were given to make idols of,
Exod.xxxii. 2. Judg. viii. 24. and
twice they were made an oftering
to the Lord, Exod. xxxv. 22. Numb.
xxxi. so.
diligent; eager;
vehement, '2Cnr. vii. 7. and viii. 16.
An EARNEST, is fomewhat given in
hand to give ailurance, that what
more is promifed ihall be given in
due time. It differs iVom a pledge,
as it is not taken back when fnli pnyment is made. The Holy Ghoit
and his influences, are the ear?!cji
are of the fame
of our inheritance
nature, though not degree of application with our eternal happinel's ;
and they give us ailuiance, that in
ciue time it Ihall be beitowcd upon us,
2 Cor. i. 22. and v. 5. Eph. 1. 14.
;

EARNEST;

;

EARN

ears

Jhpt to good, import (lupidity, obiHnacy, and impenitency, which render men incapable of receiving good

EAR

J

i.

;

to gain

by labour, Hag.

6.

EARTH,

(i.) That huge and
grols body of dull, ftones, &:c. which

fupports our ftel,

whole

and

us

affords

(2.) The
globe of earth and fea joined

nourifhnient,

Gtn.

together, Gen.

i.

lo.

i.

i.

(g.)

bitants of the earth.

The

Gen.

inha-

vi.

13.

andxi. I. Pfal. xcvi. i.j or the wicked part of them, Ifa. xi. 4. Rev.
xiv. 3.
(4.) A part of the earth,
Inch as the land of Judea, the empire
of Aliyria, Babylon, or Perfia ; and
in Ibme of thefe cafes, it had been

more

dillin«il;,

if

word eretz

the

had been tranflated land,
28.
li.

Pfal. xlviii. 2.
7,

II.

25, 49.

i.

Rom.

x. 14.
14.

ix.

Jer.

Ezra

i.

A

low and debafed condiRev. vi. 13. and xii. 13. (6.)

(5.)

tion.

Zech.

Ifa.

Carnal fchemes, proje<51:s, tempers,
and enjoyments. Rev. xii. 4. and
xiii. II. John iii. 31.
Earthen; made of earth or duft.
2 Cor. iv. 7. EaRTHV, or EARTHLY belonging to the earth ; carnal,
John iii. 12. James iii. 15. Adam
and his feed, and the faints bodies,
are called earthy, or earthly, becaufe
formed from the duff, and mortal
and corruptible, I Cor. xv. 47, 48.
2 Cor. v. I.
The globe of our earth is almoft
quire round, the equatorial line of
longitude, or circumference from
eaft to wefl, being but about 107
miles longer than the meridian line
of latitude, from north to fouth; nor
do the mountains mar its roundilh
form, a wliit more than pin-heads
would do that of a lemon. Its circumference, allowing almoft 69-Imiles to each of the 560 degrees,
is above 25,000 Englifli miles ; its
diameter 7957 miles in length its
furfnce about 199^ millions of Icjuare
;

j-

;

miles ; its contents about 264 thouAbout
fimd millions of fblid miles.
three-fourth parts of our globe, if
not much moi^e, are, for what is
yet known, covered w'nh. water

EAR
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and befides, there is a great depth
of water in the buwtls of it, to
which our earthly (urface is indead
wiiich fcems to have
of a /hell
;

been broken to pieces at the flood,
that the waters of the greaf deep
might giiili forth and overflow the
earth.

Though probably

there

is

a large continent in tlie Soutli Seas,
and of which New H</ll<iiid is the
north part ; yet hitlierto we have
only dilcovcred the old continent,

w

liicli comprehends Alia, Africa, and
Europe; and tlie new, containing
South and North America. Both

continents together, according to
fome, contain about 50 or 54 millions
It is faid, if the
of fquare miles.
whole be divided into 300 parts. Alia

EAR

]

doors,

even

u'///-

doors

and

bars^

Job

xxxviii. 8, 10.

Afia lies on the ead fide of the old
continent, between the 3d and 72d
degree of north latitude, and b'^tween

the 26th and i8oth degree i>i eall
longitude, and is about 6000 miles
Irom ealt to weft, and almolt 5000
from north to fouih, and contains a-

bout io,7&9,oooof (qurfre miles, and
500 millions ol inhabitants. Tartary
Ih tubes iilclf aloHg the north iidc.
On the cait, fouthward of Tariary,
are the rich and populous empires (jf
and louth of the
Japan and China
latter, Cochin-ciiina,Tonqniii, Pegu,
Malacca, and other kitigdcmis of In;

table part of our globe amounts to
39 millions of iquave miles, and the

dia beyond the Ganges. On the weft
of this, is the large empire of the
Moguls, the public revenue of which
amounts yearly to about 40 millions
Sterling.
Northward of it, is another large empire of Iran or Perfia.
To the weft of Pcrfia is Arabia. The

have 101, America 90, AfriBut on a
ca 82, and Europe 27.
will

more

accurate inlpedlion, the habi.

and unknown countries to 160^

reft of the vveftern parts, including

millions of fquare miles.
It is obfervable, that for the better balan-

Canaan, Syria, Mefopotamia, Chal-

on the old continent, a line be drawn from the
north-eart point of Tartary to the
Cape of Good Mope, there will be
an almofl equal quantity of land on

Afia,

ieas

cing of the earth,

And

either fide.
will

happen

if,

in

faoie thing

tlie

America,

trary direclion, aline be

in a

if,

con-

drawn from

the fouth-eall point at Rio de la Plata, to far beyond the lakes, northwell of Canada. It may alio be obi'ervedjthat if the diurnal rotation of
the earth were incrcafed, the fca
would rife at the equator, and overHow the dry land there or, if it
:

were

leflened, the fea

would

I'.ill

at

the equator, and overflow the dry
land near the pole?.
Nay, if the
whirling morion of the -earth were
exceedingly incrcafed, the fca might
altogether fly ofl' from the carih,
as water does from a grind-ftone
when it is fall whirled ; but God,
by a proper balance of gravity and
centrif)igcncc, hath

fliut

it

up

'xlth

dea, Allyria, Armcni::,

ar.d

Lefllr

belong moftly to the Turks.
Afia is not only the largest part of
the world, but has been the moft
honoui t d.
Here man vvas created ;
paradife planted the Jewifli church
for thoufands ol' years liiblilled; oCir
Saviour t-.ibcrnacled with men and
here
his apoflles chiefly preached
Noah and his fons were faved by the
ark and from hence the reft of the
World was twice originally peopled.
The north part of Afia was peopled
l>y the poiltrity of Ja])hcth, and the
BediK's
fouth by tiielc of Shem.
the terrible ravage and nnirder here
committed, in 'the creation of the
Aifyrinn, ChaUleaii, Pcriian, Arabian, Tartarian, Turkifli, and Chincfc
ein})ircs, the wt-ftcrn parts of Afia
were reduced, and long held in lubjcc^ti.ni by the Egyptian*, Greeks,
and Romans, in their turns. At prefentHeailitnifm reigns in the caftern
pan of it, and Mahometifm in the
weft, and no where has Chriftianity
;

;

:

;

D

d d 2
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any eRablifliment ; and, except in
•China and Moguliftan,nay,even there,
llje inhabitants are generally ii) a moft
wretche4 condition, as to the outv/ard enjoyments of life.
Africa y\2s tothe fouthwelt of Afia,
aarl fouth of Europe is almoft wholly ieparated from the former on the
;

eaft, by die Indian Ocean and Red
Sea, and wholly from the latter on
the north, by the Mediterranean fea.
It lies L)et\veen the 35th degree of
north, and 35th of Ibnth latitude, and
from the siil of eali, and iSth of
weit longitude from London: fothat

forms a kind of triangle, and is a4320 miles in length from north
to ibuth, and 4200 in breadth from
eaft to welt, and contains 9,655,000
fquare miles, and J50 millions of init

jbout

Jiabitants.

It

was

principally peo-

pled by the defcendents of Ham. It
has generally been a fcene of flavery, ignorance, and wretchednefs.
Nor, except Egypt and Ethiopia on
The eaft, and Carthage on the north,

any fbatc, formed therein, made
any remarkable figure in htftory. To
relate the ravage and murder com-

lias

north parts of it, now
cliiMngrdihed into Egypt, Barbary,
and Morocco,by the Affyrians, Chaldeans, Rornans, Vandals, Arabs, or
Moors or that committed in the
jnidil of the country by the Imbii,
Galles, and Giagas
or the horrid
jrianner of carrying on the flave
trade with the Europeans on the

mitted

in the

;

;

•vveft coafts

or the ftupid brutality

;

of the inhabitants in the iouth part,
ray, through almoit the whole of it,
\vould be fliocking to our readers.
In Ethiopia or Abyffinia, the Chriflian religion

Egypt

it is

is

ellablifhed

tolerated.

;

and

in

In northern

Africa, Mahometifrn prevails ; amongthe reft of the inhabitants, Heathenifrn of the rnoft ftupid kind takes
place ; nay, indeed, moft of the inhabitants of Africa have little more
religion than the beads that perifh.
Europe lies on the north of Africa^

EAR
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and north-weft of Afia. It is fepa?
rated from the former, and from part
of the latter, by the Mediterranean
fea ; then by the Hellefpont and
Euxine fea. On .the eafl, it is feparat.ed from Afia by the rivers Don
and Oby or rather by a line drawn
between the mouths of the two. It
lies between the 35th and 72d degree of north latitude, and between
the 61 ft degree of eaft, and 15th of
weft longitude, from London. Its
greateft breadth, from north to fouth,
is about 2600; and its greateft length,
from eaft to weft, about 2800 miles;
and contains about four and an half
millions of fquare miles, and 153
;

millions of inhabitants.

It

was

orir

ginally peopled by the offspring of
; and though by far the leait
part of the world, has been the moft
noted for learning, liberty, and religion.
Here the Greeks, Romans,

Japheth

Germans, Ottoman Turks, and Rufhad, or have, the feat of their
empires. In Turkey, on the fouth-

fians,

eaft,

Mahometifm

iseftablilhed.

The

Rullians, on the north-eaft, profefs

to be Chriftians of the Greek church.
In Italy, France, Spain, and Portu-

on the fouth and a great part
of Switzerland, Germany, Hungary,
and Poland, in the midland, Popery
In Sweis the eftablifhed religion.
den, Deninark, Pruflia, Holland, and
Britain, and part of Germany and
Switzerland, the Proteftant religion
is fet|:led by law.
America lies weftward of Europe
and Africa, with the Atlantic ocean
between them ; and eaftward of
Afia, with the Pacific ocean between
molt of them ; but the north-weft
parts of Ame;-ica, and the north-eaft
of Afia, are nearly, if not wholly,
joined by an ifthmus of land. America has a prodigious length, reaching from about the 55th degree of
fouth, to almoft the 80th degree of
north latitude ; and fo cannot be
gal,

much

;

lefs

breadth

is

It?
than 9000 miles.
not proportionable j beings,

EAR
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jti the fouth part, about 2S00 miles,
and in the nortli, about 3500 ; and
in the middle, it dwindles to ahnoft
It contains about
nothing at all.
14 millions and 11 1 thouland Iquare
miles, and 150 millions of inhabitants. It is probable, this Ktrge continent was peopled chiefly by the

boimd witli fulphur, nitre, or pyrites ; and wiieic tiicre arc plenty of

Japhetb iVom Tar-

Earthquakes are one of the moll
terrible appearances of nature. Oft
they have fwallowed up whole cities, and ruined the country abor.t.
Perhaps Sodom and its fellow citiee
were fwallowed up by one, and
turned into a (landing lake. In the
days of Uzziah, a terrible earth-

delcendents

ot

Ham

tary, and partly by thel'c ot"
from Africa. It is not 300 years
fince it was difcovered by the Europeans ; at which time, it had the
two large empires of Pern on the
fouth, and of Mexico in the north
part.
It is laid, the Sp;iniards murdered about 50 millions ot the natives
in feiz'ng tlitir part of

it

:

how

far

the Poitugucfe, Englilh, and French,

murder and
this moare mollly Hea-

have imitated them,
ravage,

we know

in

not.

To

ment, the nativ.es
thens ; nor are many of the Europea is, who have fettled there, except thofe of New-England, Pennfylvania, and fome places adjacent,
a whit better.
Near 2000 years ago, it begnn to
be fufpedled that the fun (lood Itill,
and tlie earth had a twofold motion,
one round its own axis every day,
^nd another around the fun once
every year. Super itit ion of Heathen! fm and Popery, long reftrained the philofophers from profeculing this opinion.
Since the Reformation it has gradually gained
ground, till it is become the general apprehenfion of every leniible
pliilofophcr.

EART'rlQlIAKE, is a terrible
ihake of the earth, occafioned by tlie
motion of air or water, or by the
kindling of fiilphur, in its bowels.
Earthquakes are a kind of thimder
under ground. If an equal quantity
of filings of iron and of fulphur be
mixed together, and moHtened with
a little water, and hid in the eartli,
it

will occalion a fmall Ihock, fimilar

to tliat of an earthquake.
:(yhcre the

bowels of

tlie

Countries
earth a-

hollow cavities of the rocky kind,
are moll fubjecl to earthquakes.
Sometimes the motion of earthquakes
is

perpendicular, tlirowiiig things

dirctftly

upward

;

horizontal, pulhing

fometimcs

them

it

is

to a fide.

quake at ferufalem is faid to have
divided a mountain weflward of the
city, and removed the one part of
it about half a inile out of its place,
Amos i. I. Zech. xiv. 5. About
^. i). 19, a terrible earthquake overturned 12 or 13 cities of LcfFcr
Afia. When our Saviour expired, a
terrible earthquake happened, which
is faid to have been felt over all the
world and to have rent the rocks
in a preternatural manner, Mattl).
xxvii. 54. Jitll before the defhuction of Jeruialem, there happened
a prodigious number of earthquakes
in Crete; Miletus, Chios, Satnos, at
;

Smyrna and Rome, and
nia and

in

Campa-

Laodicea, Hierapolis, and ColofTe in Leli'er Afia,
were quite overturned, Matth. xxiv.
The mofl terrible earthquakes
7.
of late, have been that of Sicily in
1692, in which about 60,000 periflied; and in Catanea, not one tlioufand
of nineteen were prel'erved
thefe
of Jamaica in 1687 and 1692; that
of Lima in 1687, wherein about
5000 periihed that of Portugal in
1755, wherein many thcufands were
killed
and that of Syria in i 759,
wherein about 30,000 periihed.
Fearful appearances of providence,
and terrible inHiclion of judgments,
ate reprefented as earthquakes \ as,
by them, the fixed-like mountains of
Itates, nations, rulers, and laws, are
Jfidea.

;

;

;
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quite overturned, Pfal. xviii. 7. and

and

xlvi. 2.

Rev.

civ. 32.

and

vili. 5.

Ifa.

xi. 13,

19.

xxix.

6.

and

vi.

12. and xvi. 18.

EASE

reft, pleafure,

;

comfort,

Deut. xxviii. 65. To be at eafe, is
to be without trouble or concern,
Ifa. XXX ii. 9.
To be eafed, is to be
freed from pain, or from heavy burden and expence, Job xvi. 6. 2 Cor.
iii.

13.

EAST.

The Hebrews exprefs
the Eaft by before^ the Well by beh'lndy the South by the right hand,
the North by the hjt hand, according
to the podrion of a man who had
\m face toward the fim-rifing. By
the EaO:, they not only meant Arabia the Defert, wl)ere the Midianites, Moabites, and Ammonites, &c.
dwelt, Judg. vi. 3. Job i. 5.
but
;

Melbpotamia, Chaldea, Perfia,
AHyria, Media, Armenia, and other
countries that lay eaftward of Canaan. Balaam, Cyrus, and the wife
men, are faid to come from the
alfo

Eaft,

Numb,

xxiii. 7. Ifa. xlvi. 11.

and the Aflyrians and
Chaldeans are called an eaj} wind.
JVIatth.

ii.

I.;

Hoi', xii, 1.

Jer. xviii. 17.

preters have

Noah and

made a

buftle,

Inter-

how

his {oxis journeyed jro?n the

Eafi, and came into tlic land of Shinar.
But how natural was it for

them

to journey in this direction,

mount Mafius, on v/hich it is
iiippofed the ark reited, is about 100
miles, or two degrees, ealtward of
Shinar.
Suppofe the mount, where
•Hiien

the ark relied, had been to the weftward, how ealy was it for Noah's
family to have taken a round-about
courfe, and at laft

EAT;

(i.)

moved weihvardf

To chew

provilion,

and receive it inro o-ur flomacli, Gen.
xxvii. 4.
(2.) Happily to enjoy,
Ifa. i. 19.
and hence to eat and
drink, is liberidly and clieerfully to
enjoy the good things of this world,
Eccl. V. 18. and ii. 24. ; or of this
World, and that which is to come,
;

Ifa. b:v.

13.

(3.) Attentively to

EAT

]

confider and believe, Jer. xv. 16;
(4.) To confume; wafte, Eccl. v. 11.
To eat people, or eat their fieJh, is
cruelly to opprefs and deftroy them;
and to bereave them of all that they
enjoy, Pfal. xiv. 4. Mic. iii. 3. Rev.
xvii. 16. and xix. 18.
To eat the
fiejh, and drink the blood of Chrilt,
is with pleafure, appropriation, and
defire, to know, believe on, and receive him in his perfon, incarnation,
righteoufnefs, and benefits, for the
fpiritual

nourilhment and

John

foul,

vi. 53.

To

life

eat

of our

and

vior*

receive the fulnefs of God,
and be influenced thereby to activity in his worfliip and fervice, Pfal.

Jfoip, is to

To eat a roll, book, or
thorouglily to confider, un»
derftand, and be affected with it,

xxii. 29.

word,

Ezek.

is

Rev.

x. 9. Jer. xv. 16.
or confumed with
zeal, is to have our thoughts and
cares wholly taken up, and our natural fpirits exhaufted, by a fervent,
but prudently conducted paffion, for
the welfare of the church, and for
promoting the honour and fervice
of God, Pfal. Ixix. 9. and cxix. 139.
To cat on the left hand, a/td eat tht
fiefh of oner's own arm, is to be reduced to terrible llraits of famine, and
to deftroy what might be ufeful for
their own protection and relief, Ifa.
ix. 20.
The Jewifh priefts did eat
up the [in of Ced's people. For the
fake of their (liare of the fm-offerings, they gladly received information of fcandals ; and with pleafure
feafted on, and pampered themfelves with, the facrifices offered for
them, Hof. iv. 8. To eat on the
mountains, is to partake of the idolatrous facrifices offered in Idgh pla-

To

iii.

I.

be eaten

uf>,

Ezek. xviii. 15. To eat dung
and drink pifs, is to fufFer the utmnlt extremities of famine and mices,

fery, in the fiege of a city, &:c. Ifa.
xxxvi. 12. To eat bfsre the Lord,

was

to attend the folemn fealts in
cat
Deut. xii. 7.

To

his courts,

with one,

is

to be familiar

with him.

BE

E
I Cor. V. II.
eater y hecaiile

The

[

lion

is
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called the

he kills ami iceds on
a miiliitude ot' animals and is hiniiflf preyed on by none, Judg, xiv,
Strc

14.

Meat.

EBAL and GERIZZIM^ are two
near Siieclieni, with a valley of
about 200 paces between them. Ebal is on the norih, and has a top extremely bare and barren; Gtrizzim
hills

is on the foutli, and was extremely
vcrdent and fertile. On thtle moun-

tains the

Hebrews were

ranked,

un each,

who

—

;

iv. 20.

EBED-MELECH; an Ethiopian
Have of king Zedekiah. Hearing of
Jeremiah's imprifonment in a dungeon, full of infetftious filthinefs, he
reprefented the matand that the pro;
phet was in danger of being Ifarved,
that he was ordered to take 30 men
w ith him, and draw Jeremiah out
of the dungeon.
Ebed-melech immediately did fo; and, kll the ropes
might hurt llie prophet's arms while
they drew him up, he let down fo
many old rags, to be put under his
arm holes. This a(ft of klndnefs to
the prophet was quirkly rewarded
of God.
He ordered Jeremiah to
tell him, he rtiould be fafely prelcrved when the Chaldeans Ihould take
tlie city; and ir ha])pe>ned accordingly, Jer. xxwiii. 6,7. &c. and .xxxix.
io cll'edtually

ter to the king

15,— 18.

EKENEZER;
name of

the

-/lotji

of help-,

whfre the l-'hilillincs defeated the Hebrews, and
Iciiied on ihc 1'av.ied aik
and where
the

a Held

:

thunder and

brews

E

hail

;

anti

gave

a liottd deliverance.

th'.

He-

On this

cccalion Samuel ftt up a /tone, and
gave it this ficfignation, to mark that
the Lord had helped them; anJirom
it the whole Held aeljattnt received
its name.
It is laid to have been about 40 miles fouth-we(t ot Shiloh,
I Sam. iv. I. and vii. 12.

EBER. SeeHEBER.
ECCLESIASTES an

fix

echoed Amen
to the bkflings and curies pronounced by the priclls, in the valley between the two. Dent, xxvii, and
xxviii. Jofli. viii. 30,
35. On Gcrizzim the Samaritans afterward
built a temple, where they fometimes profeifed to worlhip the true
God and fonietinics the Jupiter-Olympius of the Greeks.
It feems
our Saviour talked with the Samaritarh woman on this mountain, John
tribes

ED
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afterward, at Samuel's requeft, the
Le.rd diltcinhtcd the Pliihllines wnth

;

book written by Solomon

when

age,

he repented of

infpired
in his old

his idola-

and lutt. In the firlt
fix chapters, he tliews the vanity of
knowledge, plcafure, power, honour,
and wealth
and how iniiitHcient
they are to render men truly happy.
In the lalt (ix, he recommends the
try, luxury,

;

fear of God, which is maniferted in
wifdom, prudence, equity, univer-

uprightnets, liberality, and early
conlideration of divine things, death,
judgment, and eternity.
In vain
Grotius and others have afcribcd this
fal

book

any but Solomon. I'he high
the w ifdom, the fplendor, the
fearch amonglt a thonfand women,
the fetting iorth of many proverbs,
and fludy to the wearinefs of the
tleth, which the author attributes to
himlislf, chap. i. ii. v. vii. and xii.
can agree to none but him. It is true,
the ftile of it inclines a little toward
the Chaldaic or Arabic ; but that
rriight be occafioned by his converfe
M'ith foreigners, his wives or others;
and is no more than may be obfervcd in fome places of his proverbs.
pleajure ; (l.)
country on tlie banks of the Euphrates,
a little northward di where it runs
into the Perfian gulph, and near Haranand G(/Zan, zKingsxix. 12,13.
Ifrre is Itill the fatteft loil in the
Tnrkilh empire, and one of ihe mofV
pleafant places in nature, were it
to

Itate,

EDEN

;

j-roperly cultivated.

A

Here pmbably
tlood, on ihc

the

earthly paradiie

fpot

w here the Euphrates aud Hid*

EDO
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dekel, or Tigris, are joined into one
ri»rer

and which a

;

parted into two llreams

which

below

little
;

is

the Pifon,

compnijfeth, or rather

runs a-

long the eaft of Havilah, a country
on the north-eall; of Arabia- FeUx ;
and Gihon, which runs along the

EDO
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applied himfelf chiefly ro hunting
His fupplying of his father fo often
with vcnifon, made him conceive a
peculiar affeftion for him ; while
Jacob, being of a more gentle difpofition,

and (laying much at home
was the darhng of Re-

in the tent,

between
and was
or Hollow Syria.

bekah their mother. One day, when
Jacob had prepared for himfelf a
little pottage of red lentiles, Efau
returned from his hunting, at the
point of death with hunger.
He
begged that Jacob would give him
a little of his pottage. Jacob refufed, unlefs Efau would immediately renounce his birth-right in favours of him. Efau contemning the
privileges annexed to the birth-right,
renounced it, did eat his pottage,
and went his way unconcerned, Gen.
XXV. 24,-34.
When Efau was 40 years old, he,

The houfes ej Eden might be plealurepalaces of the Syrian kings, Amos

to the great grief of his parents,
married two wicked women of Ca-

Becaufe Eden was io pleafant
any country pleafant and
fruitful is likened to it, or called by
its name, Ifa. h. 3. Ezek. xxviii. 13.

naan: the one was Judith, the daugh-

Ethiopia, or ChuzeHere the Affyrians
extended their conquefts. Tlie chil-

of

xv'elt

Cufli,

Itan in Perlia.

dren of Eden, which were in Thelaflar,

may

fignify the inhabitants of

in the province of
or who had polted themfelves in a ftrong tower, to defend
themfelves from the AjTyrian raThe people of Eden traded
vages.

Eden, which were
Ellalfar

;

with Tyre.

Gen.

ii.

8,

—

Ifa.

15.

xxxvii. 12. Ezek. xxvii. 13.

That

fruitful fpot in Syria,

Libanus and Antllibanus
called Ccelo-Syria,

i.

(2.)

;

5.

and

fertile,

and xxxi.

9, 16, 18. Joel

EDGE;
Exod.
Sharp

(l.)

20.

xiii.

ii.

3.

Outfide ; border,
and xxvi. lo. (2.)

fide or point of a

(Word or o-

ther cutting inflrument. Gen. xxxi v.
;

to build

up one

in

the

faving knowledge and love of Chrift,
and caufe him make progrefs in the
pra^lice of holinefs, l Cor. viii. I.
Such edification is the end of the gofpel miniitry and ordinances, and
ought to be the aim of every ChriItian, 2 Cor. x. 8.

and

xiii.

10.

Eph.

ThefT. v. li.
EDOM, Esau, the elder fon of
He was called Esau, beIfaac.
cauie he was as hairy as a grown
man at his birth; and Edom, perhaps, becaufe his hair and complexion was red; and chiefly becaufe he fold his birth-right for a
menl of red pottage. He was born
yl. IvL 3173. When he grew up, he

iy. 14. I

der

It

Efau

the

more

to procure

dreffed to his

26.

EDIFY

; and the other Adah,or Bafliemath, the daughAbout 30'
ter of Elon the Hittite.
years after, Ifaac apprehending himfelf near death, intended to give
Efau his lall benediflion. To ren-

ter of Beeri the Hittite

tender, he ordered
him fome venifon,

tafl:e.

Efau took

his

weapons, and went a-hunting. Rebekah, knowing from God that the

was divinely defigned for
Jacob, took methods not very juftlfiable to obtain it for him. When
Efau returned, he found that Jacob
had artfully counterfeited his appearance, and obtained his father's

blefling

principal blefllng.
bitter outcries, he

father

by

his

would

blefs

pitiful

With

tears

begged that

him

too.

and
his

Moved

outcries, Ifaac

told

him, that though he had irrevocably bertcwed his cholceft blcfllngs
on Jacob, yet he fliould inherit a
country refreflied with the dew, and
in

he

fome places fat in Its fell that
lliould live by his fv/ord; he and
;

EDO
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his poflerity much employed in war,
and I'crve his brother and his polle-

EDO

]

friends were

Shuckford, and others, will have
Efau to be a good man. They extol
his hally oblivion of the injuries done
him l)yliis brother, and his generous
aiiedlion toward him, as marks ot
his goodnels. They will have God's
hatred of him, to amoinu to no
more than a poilponing him to Jacob, with refpetil to the inherit mce
of Canaan; and the Holy Giiull's

ther,

calling

but Ihould Ibmetinics throw

rity;

EiUu
oil their yoke of (iibjciflion.
was lenlibly touched with the frau-

manner

dulent

in

which Jacob had
birtli right and

bereaved him of his

bleinng, and relolved to be revenged, by murdering hini while the

mourning for liis lawhofe death he daily expefted.
Meanwhile, finding his fornn-r marriages were lb difagreeable to his
parents, he, to plcaie them, and to
afcertain his title to what had been
promifed to Abraham, took to wife
Mahalath,or Ballienr.ith, the daugliand removing from
ter of Khniacl
liis parents to mount Seir, where the
remnant of the Hontes then lived,
he married Aholibaniah, a daugh;

ter of

Anah,

a chief piince of that

xxvi. ^4, qj. and xxvii.
xxviii. 6,
9. and xxxvi.

tribe,

Gen.

and
Jacob had

—

fled to Padan-aralTl, to

avoid the fury of Efau.
When he
returned home, twenty years, afterward, he lent melfengers with a prefent to appeafe him. Efau, witli 400
armed men, fet out from Seir to
meet Jacob, probably with an intent
to deilroy him, and all that lie had.
When they met on the fouth'cafl:
of the Galilean fea, Providence had
cooled the temper of Efau, that he
was all kindncfs with difliculty he
accepted the prefents which Jacob
had prepared for him, as he thought
he had a great deal of cattle already.
:

He

invited

offered

Jacob to mount
his fcrvice

hi.Ti

Seir,

and

to conduifl

him

thither ; but Jacob, in the moil
obliging manner, declined to accept
it.

About

Efau

/f.

M.

229;;,

Jacob and

together at their fait ieems, they then
both dwelt in the Ibuth of Canaan:
but as the country could not fupport the vaft herds of cattle belonging to both, Efau again retired to
mount Seir, Gen. xwii. and xwiii.
and XXXV. 29. and xxxvi. 6, 7.
afliltcd

ther's burial; and,

Voi

.

I.

him -a-projanc perjot:^

to

mean

nothing more, but that he was too
unmindful of tlic proniil'e made to
his father's family,

and

fo unfit to

be

heir of the -mercies peculiar to it.
But at this rate of explication, they

might turn the fcripture uplide dowa
at their pleai'nre.

Efau's p(«llcrity were c;'.lled EdomITES, and were a people given to
Efi.u hud fi-.e
ravage and war.
Ions
Eliphar, the fon of Adah
and
Rcuel, the fon of Mahal.ith
:

;

;

Ja.dam, and Korah, the fons
of Aholibaniah. Eli]iha/ had fevea
Jeufli,

; Teman, Omar, Zepho, Kenaz,
Korah, Gatam, Amalek. Reiiel had
Nahath, Zerah, Sliamfour fons
mah, and Miz/.ah. Thefe eleven,
with the three fons of Aholibamah,
were dukes in the land of Edom.
The Edomitcs intermarried with
the Horites, and at length fwallowcd up that people. Though the
Edumites were divinely curfed to

fons

;

be

tlie

bond-flaves. of Satan, yet, in

that early age, while the Hebrews
endured the crucUell bondage, they
were a potent nation, and were governed by a race of eight kmgs ;
Bela, the fon of Beor ; Jobab, the
HulTiani,
fon of Zerah of Bozrah
Hadad,
of the land of Temani
who defeated the Midianites in the
country of Moab ; Samlah of Mafrckah ; Saul of Rehoboth ; Baal,'

;

hanan, the fon of Achber Hadar
of the city of Pau but fomc think
thefe were rather kings oi the anAbout the time oi
cient Horites.
;

;

the

Hebrews

nefs, tiie

travels in

tlic

wilder-

Edomites had eleven dukes;

E ec

;

EDO
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Timnah, Aiiah, jetheth, Aholibamah, Elah, Pinon, Kenaz, Teman,
Mibzar, Magdiel, Iran. But, perhaps, the fear of that wandering
multitude, made them again unite
under one king. It was probably
to this fovereion that Mofes fent
meffengersto beg a paffage through

The

his country.

paiTage

was de-

when Mofes fent a fecond,
importing, that they would pay for
every thing they afked, the king of

nied,

Edom
but

and
for
35>

it

an army to ftop them:
feems the Edomites relented,
levied

furniflied them with provifions
money, Gen. xxxvi. i Chron. i.

—

54-

Numb.

XX. 14,

—

21. Deut.

For about 400 years after,
hear nothing of the Edomites
but it is probable they applied themfelves to commerce, both by fea and
land. Elath and Ezion-geber were
their ports on the Red fea.
In the
height of their profperity, they gave
fome umbrage to David. He turned
ii.

28, 29.

we

his victorious

arms againft them

;

18,000 were flaininthe valley of Salt,
and Joab ravaged the country, till
he had fcarce left alive any of the
males, and reduced the whole kingdom under the Hebrew yoke. Numbers of them fled into other countries, particularly Phenicia and Egypt and, no doubt, carried their
;

arts along with

them. Hadad their

prince fled to Egypt ; and, returning
in the days of Solomon, erecSted a
kingdom, near the fouth-eaft of the

land of Edom ; but it feems his
dominion was quickly reduced by
the Jews, and Hadad himfelf perhaps obliged to flee into Syria. The
Edomites were governed by deputies under the kings of Judah.
Their troops afliitcd Jeholhaphat
anci Jehoram againft the Moabites.
It feems the Moabites foon after invaded their country, and burnt the
bones of their king into afhes. They
joined in the grand alliance againft
Jsholliaphat
but were murdered
by their allies, the Moabites and
;

EDO
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Ammonites,
xi. 14,
iii.

—

Sam. viii. 14. I Kings
and xxii. 47. 2 Kings

2

25.

Amos

i.

ii.

2 Chron. xx. Pfal.

cx>s;xiii.

After they had been 150 years fubHebrews, they threw ofF
the yoke, and fet up a king of their

jedt to the

own, A. M. 51 1 5. Jehoram king
of Judah attempted to reduce them,
but could not effe<5t it, though he routed their troops with great llaughter.

About ^. M. 3280, Amaziah, to
revenge their buying up the Hebrews from the Philiftines and Tyrians for flaves, or fome like infult,
invaded their country, took Selah
their capital, killed 10,000 of them,
and cruelly call other 10,000 from
the rock whereon their city was

and carried off their idols.
Uzziah his fon again attacked them,
and took Elath their chief city of
fea trade
but Rezin king of Syria
retook it, in the days of Ahaz, and
built,

;

either kept
it

it

to himfelf, or rellored
Chron. xxi. 8.

to the Edomites, 2

—

Amos

i.
6,
9. 2
2 Chron. xxvi. 2.
a Kings xvi. 6.

Kings xiv.
and xxviii.

7.

17.

The

Affyrians under Sennacherib,
or his fon Efarhaddon, terribly wafted the country of Edom, and ruined Bozrah the capital. When the
Chaldeans befieged Jerufalem, the
Edomites joined them, and excited
them utterly to raze the city and
temple ; but fcarce had five years
elapfed, when the Chaldeans ravaged their country; and this, or fom.e
other difafter about this time, rendered it a defolate vi'ildernefs. Theie
on the foutli parts coalefced with
the Nebaioth, and thefe on the north
parts feized on die fouth parts of the
lot

of

Simeon and Judah

;

fmce

own

country has been
curfed into perpetual barrennefs
and drought. Darius Hyftafpis ordered them to deliver up to the
Jews that part of their country
which they had feized ; but what
Avhich, their

cffedl this edi«ft

had we know

no'.:.

—
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About 3840, Judas Maccabeus

ter-

them, put about /jOjOoo
of them to the I'word, and lacked
ribly hara<red

Hebron their capital. About /I. M.
3874, John Hircanus entirely conquered them, and oblij^cd them to
incorporate with the Jcwidi nation.
Jult before the taking; of Jerufalem
by Titus, a body of Edomites dcferted the Jews, and went off laden
with booty ; fince which, their name
is perifhcd from among men, Iia.
xxi. II. and xxxiv. Pfal.cxxxvii. 7.
Jer.

and
iv.

25, 26. and xxv. 9, 21xxvii. ^.andxlix. 7,
2 2. Lam.
ix.

—
—

21, 22. Ezek. xxv. 12,

xxxii. 29. and
55. Joel

and

xxxv. and xxxvi.

19.

iii.

14.

Amos

i.

li,

2,

12.

Olad. i. Mai. i. ;, 4.
Edomy Moab, and the
chitf oj the children of Atmnon,
J}} all efcape out oj his hatid\ tlic AraLs, defcended of Hhmael, and

and

12.

ix.

Ifa. xi. 14.

who

dwelt in thefe countries, Ihall
not be fubdued by the Turks, Dan.
xi. 45.

As the Edomites were cruel

enemies to the Jews, the enemies of
the church, of whatever kind, fubdued by Chrirt, ai-e called Ediim
and Bozrah, Ifa. Ixiii. i.
Edom, or Idumea ; the country
of the Edomites. It lay on the louth
and fouth-eafl: of the inheritance of
Judah, and extended Ibmetimes to
the Elanitic gulf of the Red fea. It
was very mountainous, including
mount Seir and Hor. Its principal
cities were Selah, Bozrah, ElalJi,
and Ezion-geber; and included the
provinces of Uz, Dedan, Toman,

When

Edomites feizcd on
the fouth paitj of Canaan, that was
Sic.

called
ciently

tlie

IdurnctXy Mark iii. 8.
AnIdumea was well nioiftened

dew

of heaven, and was
a land of corn and wine.
Nov/,
and for many ages part, it has been
a frightful defert, lb parched with
drought, that Icarce c-itlicr flocks
can feed, or tlie hardiell vegetables
witli the

grow

;

and

fo (locked

4114 vipers, that a

with dragons
is every

paHl-ngcr

Y
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moment in danger of being bitten
by them. Gen. xxvii. 39. Mai. i.

EDREI;

The

(i.)

capital of the

kingdom of Baflian, near to which
Og was defeated. It was given
to the half-tribe of Manafl'ch, and
for fome ages after Chrilt was the

Numb. xxi. 33,
city in
35. Jolh. xiii. 31.
(2.)
the tribe of Naphtali, Joih. xix. 37.
I'o
acis to finiih ;
feat of a bllhoj),

A

EFFECT,

compli(h.

i^x\

EFFECT

accomplifliinent

is,

produt't,

;

(i.) The
Mark vii.

end, 2 Chron.
13.
(2.) Purpole
xxxiv. 22. Qiiietnefs and aflurancc
are the effeci of r'tghtioufiiefs^ are
purchafed by the rightcoufnefs of
Chrill, and to be enjoyed in the way
of exercifing holmefs of life, Ifa.
xxxii. 17, Chrilt and his crols, and
promife, are of tione effcCl.^ of no
good ufe to men, when they do not
;

believe his promife, embrace his
perfon, religion, rigliteoiifnels, they
receive no laving benefits. Gal. v. 4.
EffecI Cor. i. 17. Rom. iv. 14.

tual

powerful enough toanfwer
door for preaching the
golpcl is ef'Uluuly when the opportunity of doing it ilfues in the convi<ftion and converfion of many,
iCor. xvi.9. God works effectually
;

A

the end.

when

in miniflers,

he enables

them

earneRly to preach the gofpel, and
crowns their labours with fuccef^.
Gal.

ii.

8.

his cliufen

He

works

people,

effedually in

when

he con-

verts tliem to himl'elf, and cauietii

them bring

forth fruits of holinefs

to his glory, Eph.
I

Thelf.

KGLON.
EGYPl'

iii.

7.

and

iv. 16.

13.

ii.

'See
;

Ehud.

a country

ealt of Africa,

on the northand fouth-welt of

Canaan. It is lituate
24th and 33d degree
tude, and between the
of eaft longitude from
greateft length,

between the
of north lati29th and 34th

London. Its
from north to fuuth,

is 600 miles; and its greateft breadth,
from eail to weft, 300. T, is boundi"

c f 2

;

;
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C^ by the Mediterranean Tea on the
north ; by the defarts of Lybia on
the weft ; by Abyflhii a on the fouth
and by the Red lea on the eaft. It
\vas aifciently called Chemia, or the
land of Ham ; and tlie prefent Copts
call it Chemi, perhaps becaufe Ham
redded here. The Hebrews called it
Mizraim and the Arabs to this day
call it Mefr, from Mizraim the fon
of Ham, who peopled it. Its prefent name, Egypt, was given it by
the Greeks ; and fionifies either the
;

name wliich the
ancient inhabitants gave to themfelves ; or the land ofblachiefi, becaufe the foil and water are of a
blackilh colour. The river Nile runs
through it northward, and yearly

la?id of the Copts, a

watcjs

it,

fo that rain

is

fcarce re-

and indeed as feldom happens in Upper Egypt. Egypt was
but as
anciently extremely fertile
the Nile has funk his channel lower,
or rather, by yearly additions, raifed
the furface of the earth a great deal
higher, and now overflows to a lels
height, and brings worfe mud along
with it and as the enflaved inhabitants are difheartened from their anquifite

;

;

;

cient care and induftry,

it is

now

and in time
may become bai ren enough. Egypt
was once very populous, and contained about 20,000 cities, f ;z. Syene,
No, Memphis, Zoan, Sin, On, Phibeieth, Pithom, Ramefes, Migdol,
Taphanes, Pathios, &c. The coun-

but moderately

fertile,

EG Y
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from the

fea.

Moreover, Egypt was

divided into aboi^t 36 nomes,or counties, which were generally named
after the chief city in each.
The
Egyptians were a people exceedingly given to divination and idolatry.
Their chief idols were Ofiris, and
His, or the limand moon, Jupiter Ammon, Serapis, Anubis, Harpocrates,
Ovus, and Canopus, &c. The pyed
bull, in the worfhip of which fo much
of their religion confifted, was the
They alio
reprefentative of Ofiris.
worfliipped fheep, goats, cats, and
great
even leeks and onions.
numberoftheircivil regulations, however, were exceeding reafonable
and they were reckoned by the more
ancient Greeks, as the moft noted
They were no lefs
for philoibphy.
famous for building ; the three pyramids of about 3000 years ftanding,
are to the fouth-weft of Grand Cairo.
The largeft is 499 feet high, and
693 at the bottom on each fide, which
makes the whole area of its foundation to be 480,249 fquare feet, or
fome more than 1 1 acres of Englilh
meafure this building is gradually

A

;,

What uie
carried up to a point.
thefe pyramids I'erved for, whether
as repofitories for their

narchs,

we know

not.

dead moIt

is

faid,

360,000 or more perfons were employed in building the largeft. The
Labyrinth was a kind of a ftrufture
with one door, and which contained
12 palaces, and 3000 chambers, half
Here, it
of them under ground.
feems, was an afl'emblage of all their
and here the magiftrates of
idols
the whole nation held their grand

try was divided into three large
provinces ; Upper Egypt, or Thebais,
;
which, according to moft authors, is
Pathros, whole capital was No; ]\UdAt Alexandria, there
conventions.
dle Egypt, whofe capital was Noph,
Moph, or Memphis ; and Lower E- ftill ftands Pompey's pillar, erected
gypt, whole ancient capital feems to by Julius Cefar, to commemorate
have been Zoan ; this included all his viiitory over Pompey. It is of
between the branches of the Nile, granite marble, and is 70 feet high,
varlenow called Delta, as well as the land av^ 25 in circumference.
of Goflien on the eaft, and the ter- ,,|^f other magnificent ruins we fhall
pafs over without mention. Accordritory of ^Iareotis on the weft ; and
by means of the mud of the Nile, ing to Manerlio, the gods reigned in
Las gained confiderable additions Egypt 20,000 years^ and thirty dy»

A

—
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of men 5^00 years before the
time of Alcxuiidtr the Great but

Egyptian hillorians place an invafion
ot tiieir country by Iwarms of Phe-

Ibinc other ancient hillorians make
tlicwiiolc to amount to ;6,S25years.

nician ihephcrds

h.iftics

:

This c<jmputation is molt al^lurd, invented by pride of iintiquity, or afThe
fecftation of the marvellous.
reign of the g(jds and demigods, I
take to be the 1656 years before the
flood.
The thirty dynaliies ought
not to be taken as futcedive, but as
reigning jointly, two or three at a
time, in the diticrent provinces of
Kgypt, which may bring down the
whole reckoning toaboui aoooyears.
Mizraim, or Menes, the Ion of
Ham, with liis pollerity, the Pathrulim, Cadtihim, and Caphtorim,
and
peopled Egypt ;ifcer the flood
he was the rirlf king of it, and was
fucceeded by a valt number of Pharaohs, fome lay to the number of
60. One of them, A. M. 2084, took
Abraham's wife into his palace, inbut
tending to make her his bride
plagues, that marked the caufe, obliged him to reifore her. Two hundred years afier, there happened leven crops on end furprilingly plentiful, wliitli were fucceeded by (even
years of famine, in which the Egyptians had mollly perilhed, had they
not been laved by the wife management of Joseph. About this tin)e
the Hebrews came down into Egypt.
After they had been there above an
hundred years, the Egyptian king
took every method to opprefs them,
and cut olf their males. In A. M.
2513, God required the Egyptian
king to allow the Hebrews to depart from his land.
He refufmg,
tenfold plagues, of turning the waters
into blood, of frogs, of hies, of lice,
of murrain of cattle, of fiery boils
on man and beait, of thunder and
hail, of loculh, of darknei's, and
of the death of thefirft-born, obliged
him to it at lalt. Tiicy had I'carce
retired, when he purlued them; and
with his whole army was drowned
;

;

".li'the

Red

lea.

About

this

time the

;

but whothel'e fhep-

were, whether Amalckites
who fled from Chedorlaomcr, or
Canaanites who Hcd from jolhua, or
Arabs, we cannot pofuively determine, Gen. xli,
xlvii.
Exod. i,
xiv.
About A. l\I. 2989, Solomon
el'poufed an Egyptian princefs; and
Pharaoh, her father, having taken
Gizer from the Canaanites, gave it
ior her dowry. Shifhak, who might
be licr brother, or nephew, was a
mighty conqueror.
After he had
united Egypt into one kingdom, anj
extended his empire to almolt the
ftreighls of Gibraltar, he marched
a huge army into Afia, and conquered tiie wcltern part of it.
In his
herds

—

abfcnce, his brother

Danaus

rebel-

and after his death the empire
fell to pieces; and even Egypt itlelf
fell under ihe yoke of the Ethiopians.
After fome ages, they recovered
their liberty ; but it feems the kingled

;

dom was

divideil into three.

Sab-

baco or So, the Ethiopian, reduced
them all, and feized on the whole
country.
After him reip-ned Sethon, the pricft of Vulcan, perhaps
no more than the viceroy of Tirhakah.
After his death, Egypt being
terribly ravaged by tlie Aflyrians,
had twelve lords let over the whole;
but whether by the Affyrian conqueror, we cannot fay. After about 15 years of civil war, Pfammitirluis fubdued the other eleven,
and lieized on the whole kingdom.
In his time the Greeks firft fettled
in Egypt; aiul 200,000 of his foldiers, affronted in a point of honour,
retired to Ethiopia. Under him, and
his fon Pharaoh-Neclio, the Egyptians tliought to have erected their
grandeur on the ruins of AfP/ri;:.
The taking of Aflidod coitthc fatlici29 years fiegc and tlie (on, alter
reducing the kingdom of Judah, received a terrible d'.-ll'^l near the
Euphrates.
;

—
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A. M. 3430,

About ?o years after,
Egypt was in a miferable

condition,

by means of the civil wars between
Pharaoh-Hophra, and Amafis the
rebel, who gained the throne, and

by

the

ravages of the Chaldeans.
years the country was al-

About 40

moft a wildernefs, and Amafis was
tributary to the Chaldeans.

Towards

of the Chaldean empire, the
Egyptians recovered their liberty,
but were quickly fubdued by Cyrus,
and their country terribly ravaged
the

fall

by Cambyfes

his

fon,

and fonie

thoufands of their idols tranfported

This fo enraged them,
to Perfia.
that they again and again revolted
from the Perfian yoke, but were flill
reduced to more grievous fervitude ;

and

their

much

own

broils

civil

tended

to accelerate their ruin.

A-

bout ^. M. 3672, they fubmitted to
Alexander the Great from tlience
they were governed by a race of
Greek kings, moftly of the name
of Ptolemy, for about 320 years.
About A. M. 3995, the Romans reduced Egypt into the form of a province ; and it continued under their
yoke till A. D. 640. Under the
Greeks, a prodigious number of Jews
fettled in Egypt, and the Old Tefta:

EGY

]

of their body, 24 of
which were Turks, and 23 Circaf»
fians.
Since which it has been fubjed to the fervitude of the Ottoman
Turks. Thus the fceptre of Egypt
flaves chofe out

hath departed; it hath for thoufands
of years been "without a prince of its
own, and hath been the hafefl of
kingdoms, long governed even by
Haves, and the people moft ftupid,
I Kings iii. I. and ix. 16. and xi.
and xiv. 21, 26. 2 Kings xvii. 4.

—

and xxiii. and xxiv. Ifa. xix. and
XX. and xxx. and xxxi. Jer. xxv. 18,
19. and xxxvii. 9. and xliii. 8, 13.
Ezek. xxix, xxxii. Dan. xi. Joel

—

Zech. x. II.

19.

iii.

25.

Ifa. xix. 18,

Pfal, Ixviii. 31.

is called Egypt, for his
idolatry, cruelty, and oppreffion of

Antichrift

the people of God, and becaufe he
fhall be deftroyed by the fearful

judgments of God, Rev.

xi. 8.

EHUD, the fon of Gera, a Benjamite

:

he was left-handed, or rather

lame of his right-hand. Eglon, the
king of Moab, together with the Ammonites and Amalekites, had mightily opprefled the Ifraelites, from
y/. M. 2661 to 2679, and made Jeri-

cho his common refidence. It being cuftomary for the Hebrews to
ment was commonly read. Under fend their tribute or prefents to Egthe Romans, the Egyptians had the lon, Ehud was appointed to deliver
Direfted of God, he had progofpel very early planted among it.
them, and the church confiderably jefted the deliverance of his nation,
and for that purpofe had concealed
llourifhed. Since the Arabs feized the
country, in A. D. 640, and deftroy- a two-edged dagger under his cloke.
ed every monument of learning, the He had no fooner delivered his preMahometan delufion hath been efta- fent and fent off thefe that bare it,
than he returned to king Eglon,
blifhed, and Chriftianity tolerated ;
but it hath been in a very low and and told him, that he had a meillige
wretched condition. About A. D. from God to him. All the Moab970, the Fathemite Calif of Cyrene ites prefent were ordered to withwrefted Egypt from the Calif of draw; arid Eglon, however unwielBagdad, and he and his polterity dy, ftood upon his feet. Ehud plun-

governed

it

about 200 years. About

71, Saladine the Curd crnftily feized it} and his pofterity, call-

J.D.

1 1

ed Jobites, reigned till 1250. Between that and 1 527. it was governed by kin8:s which the Mamluke

ged

his

dagger into

his belly

;

and

leaving him bleeding to death, he
locked the door of the parlour, and
carried off the keys. Eglon's fer-

vants imagined their mafter was
eafmg natiu-e, or taking his af-
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temoon-fleep, and fo waited long
before they prefumcd to open the
door with another key. Meanwhile,
Ehud had efcaped to mount Ephraim, and coUciftcd a body of fuch
Hebrews as lay nearefl: with thcfe
he took the fords of Jordan, to prevent the Moabites return, and killed of them to the number of 10,000
:

valiant

men, and reftored

their liberty, Judg.

EIGHTH. The

Ifrael to

—

30.
15,
deferring of ciriii.

EL A

]

18. but the Philiftines quickly recovered pofl'cftion of it.
Here the
idol Baulzebub wa;i worfhippcd, 2
Kings i. a. The Ekronites were
the hrft who moved, that the ark of
God lliould be fent back to the Ifi.

;

raelites,

i

Sam.

v. 10.

Ekron was

pillaged by the AiTyrians, and afterward by the Chaldeans : the inhabitants were exceedingly diftrcffcd
at the news of Alexander's facking
of Tyre. At Uft the Maccabee Jews

cumcilion, and of the facrincing of
animals, till the Si/) day of life, may
import, that our regeneration, and
the acccptablenefs of our fpiritual
fervice, depend on the virtue of
Chrifl's refurredion from the dead,
on the day after the 7th, Gen. xvii.
The great fo12. Lev. xxii. 27.
lemnity on the 8M day of the feaft
of tabernacles, may reprefent ©ur
eternal joy in the general alfembly
of the firft-born, after the week of
our life, and the feven-fold period
of the New-Teftament church are
ended, Numb. xxix. 35. The NewTeftament bumt-oflcrings are reprefented as made on the 8M day^
to fignify, that the Sabbath fhould
be then fixed to the firft day of the

reduced it. The gofpcl was earlypreached here, Amos i. 8. Zeph.
ii. 4.
Zech. ix. S> !•
EL AH. (i.) The fon of Baaflia,
and king of Ifrael. After he had
reigned about two months, he and
his family were murdered by Zimri
his fervant, I Kings xvi. 8,
14.
(2.) A valley in the fouth-weft of
Canaan, where Goliath was (lain,

week, Ezek.
the 8M, and

think

xliii.
is

27.

Antichrifl:

of the /even.

is

The

Popllh form of government is the
8th in fuccetfion, yet it is much the
fame in fublbmce with the idolatrous
forms uled before Chriftian emperors came to the throne. Rev. xvii.
II.

EITHER;

(i.)Or, Lukevi.42.
( 2.) Each of the two. Rev. xxii. 2.
EKRON; one of the capital cities
of the Philiftines. It ftood about
34 miles weft from Jerufalem, about
ten miles fouth-weft, or, as fome,
r.orth-weft from Gath, and 1 4 nortli

of Afhdod.

It

was

at

firft

given

to tlie tribe of Judah, and afterward
to the tribe of Dan, Jolh. xv. 45:.

and xix. 43. The lril>es of Judah
and Simeon wreftcd it from the PhiI'ftines after Jofliua's death, Judg.

—

I

Sam.

xvii, 2.

ELAM,

\

the cldefl fon of

Shem,

who gave name

to, and whofe popeopled Elam or Elymais in
Persia and the Elamitcs arc the
fterity

;

Persians. Whether
Elam, of which C'ledorlaomer
was king, was Elymais in Perfia, is
Raleigh and Gill, &c.
not agreed.

fame

as the

that

it improbable that a Perfian
king would have marclied fo far to
fubdue, or regain, die five cities of
Sodom, Gomorrah, &c. ; and that
this Elam, of which he was king,

was fome where in Arabia or Syria,
where there might be a colony of
the Elamites: but when we obferve,
that the king of Shinar, which lay
on the weft of Perfia, was one of

Chedorlaomer's

allies,

we

fee

no

reafon to depart from the common
opinion, Gen. x. 22. and xiv. i. KLAM is alfo the name of two perfons or places in Judea, to which
2508 oi the Jewilh captives, who returned from IJabylon, did pertain,

Ezra

ii.

7> 3'.

ELATH,

or Eloth ; a city on
the north point of the eaftern gulph
of the Red fea. David took it fro»T>

;

ELD
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Though, by Jethro's advice/
there had been conitituted heads of
thoufauds, hundreds, fifties, and tens^

the Edomites ; and he and his fon
cftabliftied a coniiderablc fea-trade
About 150 years after, the
in it.
Kdomites recovered their kingdom,

9,10.

and Elath along with it. It ieems
Hazael the Syrian conqueror marched thus far fouthward, and feized

den

Elath, in order to engrofs to his
nation the trade of the Red fea: but

on

Uzziah king of Judah took

and

it,

In the days of Ahaz,
it.
Rezin king of Syria recovered it,
and expelled the Jews from it. After various changes under the Affyrians, Chaldeans, Perfians, and
Ptolemies of Egypt, it fell into the
hand of the Romans,. 2 Kings xiv.
22. and -vvi. 6.
ELDAD, and Medad, being di-

rebuilt

two of the 70 afof Mofes, modeftly declined

vinely defined for
fiftants

the office, and remained in the camp:
the fpirit of prophecy, which marked the choice of God, feized them
there. Jof hua obferving it, and fearing it might detra(5t from Mofes' honour, begged him to forbid them ;
but Mofes replied, that he fhould be
glad the whole aifembly of Ifrael
were made prophets, Numb. xi. 24,

—

PC.

ELDER,

primarily fignifies one

more advanced in age. Job xv. 10.
but as fuch were conmionly cliofen
to bear rule, the word ordinarily iignifies a fubordinate ruler in

church

LD

Mofes further of his burthe government of Ili-ael,
appointed the tribes to choofe

yet, to eafe
in

God

70 or 72 elders ; and by the fpirit
of prophecy, on the day of their
election, poured on the candidates^
he marked his approbation of the
choice.
Thefe were perhaps the

after Joflma's death,

that,

elders,

Hebrews from their
groffer impieties, Numb. xi. Jofh.
By the confultation of
xxiv. 31.
rellrained the

the fupreme elders, a method was
deviled to fupply the remains of the
almofl extirpated Benjamites with
Befides fuch>
wives, Judg. xxi.
there were eiders that ruled in every
city ; and who generally held their
courts in the gate, or fome other
public place,

Ruth

iv. 2.

Ezra x. 14.

In allufion to thefe Jewifli elders,
the ordinary governors of the Chriftian church are called elders, or
prejbyters, and who are the fame
as bilhops, or overfeers, Acls xx.
Tit. i. 5, 7.
Such elders
17, 28.
judged along with the apoftles in
the Chriilian council of Jerufalem,
A6ts XV. 4, 6. Nay, th§ apoflles
Peter and John call themfelves elders,
I.

I

Pet. V. T. 2 John I. g

Some

elders,

whofe

office is

John
only

to rule well in the church, are ex-

from fuch as
word and do&rhte,
Thefe are defigned go-

Even in Egypt, the Heftate.
brews had ^/d^i-vj, whom they owned
jis chief men, that bare rule over
them. To thefe Mofes intimated
his commiffion from God, to bring
the nation out of Egypt, Exod. iii.
Thele were either
16. and iv. 29.

prefsly diltinguillied

%he heads of the chief families, or
the perfons moft noted for prudence
and it feems they
and experience
IV ere feventy-two in number, fix
They attended Moof each tribe.
fes part of his way up to mount Sinai, and held a feaft: near the fymbols of the divine prefence, without
receiving any hurt, Exod. xxiv. i,

round God's throne, are the whole
faints of the Old and New Teftament, followers of the prophets and
twelve apoftles, or miniiters, fimilar to the 24 orders of priefts and
Levites; they fit on thrones, are
advanced to high dignity, together
with-Chrift ; they attend the peculiar prefence of God, and humbly

or

;

.

alio
1

labour

Tim. V.

in

I 7.

and are required to
vernments
rule with diligence, i Cor. xii. 28;
;

Rom. xii. 28.
The four a?id

twenty elders that fur-

ELB
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v.'orfliip

before him, Rev.

and

11, 13.

vii.

ELEALEH;

and xiv.

\v.

and

409
v.

a city whicli
It

Mofts
lay a-

bout a mile from Ht (hbon, and along
U'itii it, was feized on by the Moabitcs; and while in their pollcinoi),
was terribly ravaged by the All'yNumb, xxxii.
1 ians and Chaldeans,
27. Ifa. XV.

4.

ELEAZAR.
of Aaron.
his

Jc-r. xlviii.

54.

(i.) Tiie'third fon

Long

alter the death of

two elder brothers, he fuccetdcd

Aaron

his iather in the high priefi-

After afliltiug Joflma to divide tiie land of Canaan, and executing the ollice of high-pricft about
23 years at Shiloh, ht died, and was
buried in a hill that belonged to
l*hinehas his fon and fucctflor. Except the (liort while of about 1 20
years or upwards, of the dignity of
Eli's family, the high pricllhood
continued in the family of Eleazar,
and
tin after the death of Chriil
in David's time, 16 conrlcs of priefls
were formed out of it, when but
eight were formed of the family of
28. and
Itliamar, Numb, xx. 26,
ixxiv. 17. Jolh. xxiv. 33. I Chron.
hood.

;

—

xxiv.

Ei.EAZAR, the fon of Dodo
Damiglity men. When at Ephel-

(2.)

»he Aholiite, and the fccond of
vid's

dammim

he was deierted by his
Hood his ground, and
continued Haying the Philiflines, till
his hand clave to hisfword: and he
made fuch havock of the enemy,
that the Hebrews returned towaids
them, but had nothing to do but \o
fpoil.
Along with Shammali, the
fon of Agee the Harariie, he defended a field full of lentiles fo
well, that the Philiftincs fled before
them, 2 Sam.xxiii.9,
12. iChron.

fellows, he

,

xi. 12,

— 14.

EL-BETHEL,

—

and El-ei.ohr-

IsRAEL, the name of two altars,
built by Jacob after his return to
Canaan. The firlt figniiied, that
God was ftill the 6'e./ cf Bcikcl to
yoi..

I.

him,

performing the

in

prcn'.::l.

made and iheVecond, that the
mighty God was theobjc«51 of wor(hip to him and his offspring, Gen.
there

3.

jrave to tlic Reubenites.

ELI
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:

XXXV. 3. and xxxiii. 20.

ELECTION.

See

Choose,

DECREE.

ELEMENTS,

the principal
kinds of matter w hereof compound
bodies are formed, as air, fire, earth,
and water. The earth, in its various kinds of original matter, fiiail

be melted

with fervent heat
coming, 2 Pet.

lii.

the

al-

Chrift's fccond
10.

Eleviifiti

alfo

figiiify

at

phabet of letters, and fyllables fonned of them, and thence it is trarfferred, to fignily the rudiments, firfc
rules, or firlt principles of a fcicncc,
Col. ii. 8, 20. Heb. v. 12. The rudiimnts of th'n world, which are not
10 be nicd in the gofpel-church, are
ceremonial laws andhnmancufloms,
which are not proper for fuch as enjoy the clear inllrujlions of the gofpel, Col. ii. 8,20. The ceremonial
laws were lueak and beggarly eli'
mcnts ; they could never pu?ge our
conicience from guilt, nor were in

thenifelves at

all

acrept?.ble to

God,

nor coiild in the leaft tfledlnaie our
peace with him. They could enrich none with folid and eternal
comforts ; they were lo impovcrilhed by Chrift's fulfilment of them,
that nothing was left in them, Gal.
iv. 3, 9.

ELEPHANT.

See

Behemoth

and IVORY.

ELHANAN.
Dodo

a

(i.) The f..n of
Bethlcmite, one of David's

mighty men,
Tlie

l()n

who,

at

i Ciiron. xi. 26.
(2.)
of Jair, or Jaare-oreglin,

Gob, Ikw Lahmithc

of Goliath,
x.vi.

1

Cliron. xx..

5.

brot!;cr

2

Sun%

ig.

ELI, a jewifli high-prieft defcended fioni llhamar, ^\ iio judged
Ifrael after the deatli of Abi!on.\V"ii\'
the high jirieilhood was tranflateil
to him iiom the family of Eleazar.
Mhetl'.cr it v.us bccaufe of the hikih*
^

Iff

;

ELI
Jjrieft's

offence in the facrificing of
feme o-

Jephtliah's daughter, or for
ther reafon, we know not
is

certain

but

;

but

it

was by

the tranflation

the appointment of God,
50.
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i

Sam.

li.

He was a good man himfelf
his fons, HoPHNi and Phine-

>iAS,

were extremely wicked: they

defiled the

women

that affembled

for devotion in the courts of the tabernacle ; they demanded tlieir portion of the peace or fm-offerings,
ere the fat was burnt; they exafted
more than their due, and raw iielh
inflead of fodden
if any body refufed, their fervants took it by force.
:

ELI
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feated the Hebrews, and killed 400«

of them.

The Hebrews imagined

-

the ark of God would aft as a charm
for their proteftion, and fent for it
to the camp 5 but foon after recei-

ved a moil bloody defeat 30,000,
along with Hophni and Phinehas,
were (lain and the ark was taken
and carried off. Informed of thefe
things, Eli, with grief and aftonifh-^
ment, fell from his feat and broke
:

;

his neck, in the

98th year of his

age, and 40th year of his government. The wife ot Phinehas, hearing of this and the former dilafters,
took her pains ; and, amid pref-

Their profane conduct: provoked a
multitude of the Hebrews to with-

fures of grief, brought fori h a Ton,
whom (he called Ichabod ; to figni-

3iold their offerings.

glory was departed from
fmce the ark of God was ta-f
ken.
She immediately died. Ahitub, the brother of Ichabod, fucceeded his grandfather, and he was
fucceeded by Ahiah his fon, and he
by Ahimelech his brother all whofe
family, except Abiathar, were cruelly murdered by Saul and Zadok,

Eli their fa-

ther reproved them; but fo faintly,
that the)' took no care to amend.
By a propliet, the Lord charged
Eli and his fons with the mofl: horrid abufe of his worlhip ; and the
father with honouring his fons abov£
God. He fignified, that though he
had conditionally promifed the continuance of the high priefthood to
tiis family, yet. fince they had behaved fo wickedly, their profperity
and power fliould quickly be at
an end, and none of them live to
eld age ; that Eli himfelf fliould fee
his country invaded by foreign ejiemies ; the ark taken his two fons
die in one day that the high priefthood fliould be given to another family, that would be more faithful;
to whom Eli's feed fliould abjedlly
crouch for a piece of bread, or the
ineanefl: pittance of provifion. Some
years after, the Lord, by young
Samuel, further affured Eli of the
approaching ruin of his family, and
;

;

that

wa^

it

ment

}

)r

in vain to

their fin

by

attempt atonefacrifice.

Eli

received thefe denunciations with
great fubmiffion to the divine will,
I Sam. ii. and ili.
Thefe jufl and terrible threatenings
had a fpeedy accomplifliment The

Philiftines

invaded the country, de-

fy, that the

Ifraelj

;

;

of the line of Eleazar, was
high-prieft in his room.

made

About 45

years after, Solomon depofed Abiathar. Thereafter the

poor remains of

the farhily lived in the moft wretched
condition. Let indulgent parents, and
connivers at Jin, take heed, i Sam.

andxiv.

iv.

ELL

3.

and

xxii.

i

Kings

ii.

lama
Jahachthani, an Hebrew-Syriac exclamation of Chrift on the crofs. It
is taken frcm the beginning of Pfah
xxii.; and fignifies, A/y God, my God,
Eli, (^^ Eioi, Elo't,)

hafl thote forfaken me? Perhaps
our Saviour repeated much more of
the pfalm, though it is not marked
by the evangelifls, Matth. xxvii. 46.
'vjhy

Mark

XV. 54.

ELLIKIM,

the fon of Hilkiah.
fucceeded Shebna as chief treaftirer, and mafter of the houfehold,
He, together
to king Hezekiah..
with Shebna the fciibe, and joah
the fon of Afaph, recorder, were
fent ambaffadors to beg terms cf.

He

ELi
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peace from Sennacherib. They coiil J
obtain nothinj^ but abufivc language
from Rablliakcli his general ; and
fo, without giving him a reply,
returned v/ccping, and with their

Soon after, the two
and Ihmc of the elders of |udah, were fcnt to Ifaiah, to beg his
carnell prayers for the city, 2 Kings
clothes rent.

firi\,

xviii. 26,

xxxiii.

7.

—and x\xvi.

ai\d xix. 2.

57.

18.

and

Ifaiah
xxxvii.

Was

he not a type of Jefus our
great Miniller of Hate, and who is
over the wlu)le houfchold of God ?
Dotli not H E fucceed a treacherous
Adam ? Is H E not the great meffenger of peace, who when he belield Jcrufalem wept over it ? Is h E
not the faithful manager, fupport,
and glory of ;dl things in the church?
22.

Ifa. xxii. 20,

—

25.
the grandfon of Jo-

ELI ASH IB,

fhua the high-prieft. fie rebuilt part
of the wall of Jerufalem.
He was
allied to Tobiah the Ammonite, perhaps by the marriage of his daughter; and, being high-priefl:, wickedly prepared for that Heathen a
chamber in the temple, Neh. iii. I.

and

xiii. 4,

7.

ELIEZER.

His father was probably a Syrian of Damafcus, but
hi ml elf was born in Abraham's family and, it feems, was once de;

figned for his heir, Gen. xv. 2. When
Abraham intended to have a wife
to his fon Ifaac, he took EHezer
bound by a folemn oath, that he
fhould bring him none of the Canaanites, but one of his relations in

Mef()p(»Umia

;

arid

warned him

ai-

gainlt doing any thing tending to
make liaac return to Melbpotainia ;

him oft" to Nahor, a city
which might be about 460
miles norih-eall of Hebron. Wlien
he came nigh to the city, he lighted
on a well, to which tiie young women ot the place ufcd to come morning and evening
there he waited
and

font

tliere,

;

himfclfand his ten camels,
b'olicitous of divine dircftion, l.c Uft-

torefrelli

tLl

J

ed up his heart to

God

in prayer,

and begged the Lord would

difco-

ver the virgin proper for Ifaac, by
her offering to draw water for his
camels, when he but dcCircd her to
do it for himfelf. Ret)ckah came to
the well. Eliezcr had fcarce dciired
her to draw a little water for him,

when

(he off'ered

U)

draw

lor the

watering of his camels alio. Plcur
fed with her features, and fnuliiiothat Ihcwas his matter's grand-niece j
he prelented her with a pair of
golden ear rings, to die weight of
about an ounce, and a pair of bracelets for her hands, which were five
times as valuable arid enquired if
he and his camels could be lodged
at her father's houfe.
She replied,
they might. While (lie polled to
inform her father's family, Eliezcr
returned his thankful acknowledirents to God for giving him his defned token. Laban, the brother of
RcbcLih, came with halle, and kindly condui>ed him to the houfe. He
had fcarce fat down when he informed them who he was
what
wealth his maftcr had, and intended
to bedow on Ifiac ; and how he
had chariifeu him to procure a proper wife for Ifaac ; and v.hat token,
he had received from God that Re;

;

bekah was the perlbn

;

witii rcfpeft

whom,

he rcqueftcd a politive ajifwer, before he lliould eat or drink.
Bethuel her father, and Laban her
brother, replied, that they faw the
matter determined of God, and
durlb not oppofe it- After anew lifting up his heart to God in thankfgiving, Eliezcr prefented Rebekah
witli the tine jewels 2nd rich
ai>parcl that he had hrougiit wiili liim ;
and gave to her mother and brother
a variety of valuable prelenrs. Next
to

morning,

he' infilted

lliould be lent

that

Rebckah

along with him. Htfr
friends were avcrfe to her going off
fo foon
but herlllf was for an immediate departure. They tliercfore
go: all things iu readincfs, and iQI
;

—
E
off; arid, in

L.I
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a few days after, fafely

arrived near Beeriheba, where Ifaac
then dwelt, Gen. xxlv.
Eliezer, the fon of Dodavali,
v/as the prophet who foretold Jehofhaphnt, that tlie tradc-tleet which
he had built, in conjundion with the
.

impious Aha/.iah, Ihould be broken
with a tcmpefl, and difabled from
failing to TarlhiQi, 2 Chrun. xx, 37.
ELIHU. (r.) The fon of Barachel the Buzite, or defcendent of
Nalior the brother of Abraham, by
Buz his fecond fon. When Job was
in his diilrefs, Elihii paid

him

a vifit.

He attended to the conference betwixt him and his three friends, £Hphaz, Bildad, and Zopliar, and was
With the
highly offended at both.
Iriends he was offended, for their
fhong infuiuations that Job was a
wicked hypocrite, wlien they had
io

little

charge.

to fay for uipporting llieir

With Job he was

dilpleafed,

for throwing out in his defences a

variety of indecent expreffions, favouring of felf-juflification, and of
arraignment of the providence of
God, as if rigorous and unjull. As
he was younger than they, he patiently waited

no more

till

the friends had

He

then hinted,
that his fulnefs of matter urged him
He left
to fpeak on God's behalf.
job's Hate undetermined; but (harply reproved him for ins faulty behaviour, and rafli Speeches under his
trouble ; and in the moil grand and
alledlin^ manner, reprelcnred the
fovereign greatntfs, abibkite purity,
infinite juiHce, and. wildum of God;
to Tay.

and how oft he rendered aft:(5tion
the means of mens reformation and
earneftly called on Job to wait on
liim ibr deliverance. Job xxxii,
;

xxxvii.
(2.) The greatgrandfather of Samuel, and the elder brother of David, whom Samuel took for the divinely intended king of Ifrael, and
who reproved David for talking of
encountering Goliath, and vras af-

ELI
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terward ruler of Judah, are called
Elihu, and Eliaj!, and the firft;
alio Eliei,, I Sam. i. I. and xvi.
6. and xvii. 28. i Chron. vi. 27, 34.
and xxvii. 18.
ELIJAH, Elias the Tiihbite ; a
native of Gilead, and noted prophet.
About A, M. 3092, he allured king
Ahab, that for leverai years there
ihould be neither dew nor rain, but
as he pleafed to pray for it.
Tlie

drought began.

DiretSted of God,

Elijah concealed himfelf by the brook

Cherith, near the eafl or weft bank
of Jordan.
There he drank of the
brook, and was miraculouflyfed with
bread and tlefli, which ravens brought

him every morning and evening;
and which, no doubt, they fetched
from fome perfon's table. When
brook dried up, he went, at the
God, and dwelt with a
Heathen widow of Zarcphath. As
he entered the city, he met this
poor widow gathering a few Iticks,
to drefs a handful of meal, and a
little oil, for her and her fon, as
their laft entertainment; {he neither
having, Bor knowing where to get,
any more food. Elijah deiired her

this

direction of

to bring
fhe

went

him

a drink of water.

to bring

it,

he

As

called after

her, and bade her bring him a little
bread alfo. She told him thewretc'ned cafe of heifelf and her fon. Elijal} bade her firrt make a fmall cake
for him, and then drels for herfelf
and child; for her handful of meal,
and fmall quantity of oil, lliould netill plenty ftiould be returned to the country. The Zidonian widow believed the prophet,
obeyed his orders, and received him
into her houfe.
After he had ftaid
with her about tM'o years, her only
fon died. Oppreffed with grief, flie
complained, that Elijah had come to

ver walle,

call

flay

her fin to remembrance, and to
her fon. He took ilie child,

him upon his own bed, ftretched himfelf upon him, and earneftly
begged the Lord would reftore \\\xi\
laid

ELI
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was

His reqiieft was readily

life.
i

While Ahab's lervants were

malter that he wanted to

;

?
Elijah replied, tliat not he,
but the king himiielf, and his family,

rael

by their idolatry and wickednefs,
had brought thefe plagues on the
nation.

He

further required, that

the people of Ifracl, with the 450
prophets of Baal, and 400 of the
groves, ihould immediately be convened on mount Carmel, that they
might have a fair trial, whether Jehovah or Baal was the true God.
When they were alfembled, Elijah
rebuked tlie Ifraelites for halting
between the two, and begged they
would follow whichfoever of the
two was truly pofl'efTed of Godhead.
The ])eople being filent, he rcprefented, that though he was tlie only
prophet of JiuovAH prefent, he

each of the

twu

fire

from heaven, burn up

their

be worfliipped us
the true God.
The people acquieiced in this rcafonable propolal.
The j)rophcts «f Baal erecited their
altar, lacrificed their bullock, and
laid it on the altar, crying to their
god for celeftial fire to conliime it.
Baal continuing deaf to their prayers, they leaped on the altar, flafhed
and lUbbed their bodies, to procure
his pity ; and in the moft earnefl
manner, begged that he would grant
their requelt.
Elijah too inhilted
them, and bude them cry aloud, for
their god was certainly either at a
great riiliancc, or was on fomc-journey, or had fallen into fome deep
fleep.
When the prophets of Baal

Obadiah replied, that ATee liim.
hab had, with murderous dcligns,
fearched the wiiole kingdom, and
kingdoms adjacent, for him and that
while he went to inform Ahab, the
Spirit of the Lord would carry him
clF; and Ahab, enraged, would murder him in his Itead ; which he begged might not be the cafe, as lie
had been an ufeful protecftor of the
Lord's prophets, having fed an hundred of them, in two caves, with
bread and water. Elijah peremptorily ailured him, that he needed
be under no apprehenfions, as he
hrmly intended to ihcw himfelf to
Ahab. Obndiiih believed him, and
informed Ahab, who halted to the
place where Elijah was, and aflced
him, If he was the troubler of If-

tlial

propofed,

facrifice,

met with Obadiah, one of
his

4J0 prophets of Baal.

He

with

difper-

the chief ones, and bade him go in-

form

tion to all the

parties Ihould offer a bullock in (acrifice ; and that whichfoever of the
Gods, Jehovah or Baal, fliould,

fed tlnough the country, in quell of
grals for ttie cattle that remained,
Elijah

make a public trial
power of his God, in oppoli-

willing to

ot the

Kings xvii.
When tlic drcuglit and famine liad
continued three years and a half,
Elijah was divinely appointed to
prcfent him felt before Ahab, and inform him of the return of the rain.
granted,

EL!
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.

(houid

had fpent above half a day in this
n)ad manner, Elijah bade the people attend to him.
With twelve
flones, one for each tribe of llrael,
he repaired a ruinous altar of Jehovah. Having ilain his bullock,
he laid the flefh tliereon, but put no
fire under.
He then ordered the
people to bring water, and pour on
his facrifice.
1-hey did lo, till the
flefh, the wood under it, and the altar, were drenched with moiflure^
and even the trench around filled
to the brim.
fielf

He

to requeft tiie

next applied liim-

Lord

for a difplay

of his power, in confuming his lacrifice.

He had

a flalh of fire

fcarce begun, when
from heaven confumed

the wood, the Hones, the
Surprifed
with the miracle, the people crierf
out, Tki Lord is Cod.
Ehjah then
ordered them to apprehend and flay
the prophets of Baal.
While Ahal>
looked on, they laid hold on them,
and, dragging them 'o the foot of
the

flefii,

water and earth around.

ELI
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tne hill, they flew them by the river
Thefe principal caufes of
Kiflion.
the famifhing drought being removed, Elijah informed Ahab, that
now he might look for a plentiful
He then returned, and on
rain.
the mount proltrated himfelf in pray-

er for it; and direiSted his fervant,
perhaps Gehazi, to obferve what he
faw rife out of the adjacent fea. At
the feventh time, the fervant told
him, that he faw a little cloud, like
a man's hand, rifing out of it. Elijah bade him defure Ahab to prepare
his chariot, and ride poft to Jezreel,
Elijah
left the rain ihould flop him.
girded up'his own loins, and ran before the king to the entrance of the
city.

Meanwhile, there was a plen-

attended, if we may believe Menander's annals of Tyre,

tiful rain,

with a terrible thunder, i Kings xviii.
Jezebel, the queen, had no fooner
lieard of the ilaughter cf her idolatrous prielts, than flie fent Elijah a
threatening melTage, importing, that

LI

3

a cave.
The Lord called to hixTii
and alked him, what was his bufinefs there ? Elijah replied, that he

had been very zealous for the honour of the true God, whole covenant the

Ifraelites

had

forfaken>

whofe altars they had thrown down^
and whofe prophets they had murdered, all except himfelf, and now
fought to murder him. At the direction of God, he went forth, and
ftood in the mouth of his cave.
llrong wind, an earthquake, and a
flaming fire, having fucceeded one:
another, the Lord again, in a ftil!
fmall voice, allied him, what bufi*
nefs he had there ? He repeated his
former anfwer. The Lord affured
him, that there were yet 7000 in
Ilrael who had not bowed the knee
to Baal
he diredted him to return
home, by the very round-about and
iblitary way of the wildernefs of
Damafcus, and anoint Haz^el to be
king over Syria, Jehu to be king
over Ifrael, and Elifna prophet in

A

:

own room by which three,
God aflTured him, terrible havock

to-morrov/ he- ihould pay for his
conduct with the lofs of his life. In
a cowardly.manner he fled oft, without halting, to Beerfteba, a place
84 miles, if not rather no, fouth of
Jezreel. Here he difmllfed his fervant, and purfued his courfe into

his

On the firlt
the Arabian defert.
night after, he, being extremely fatipued, lay down under ajunipertr'ec, and begged, that llnce he was
the only oppofer of idolatry in Ifrael that had not been already murdered, God would take away his
An
life that now was in danger.
angel touched him, and bade him
eat the bread and drink the v/ater
which be had brought lilm. He

About A. M. 3105, Elijah, dire«5led
of God, went to king Ahab, and denounced terrible judgments againll
him and his family, for the murder
of Naboth, and the unjuft feizure of

did fo ; and after he had llept fome
hours, the angel next morning bade
him eat a fimilar meal, as he had a
long journey before him. He obeyed, and without any more refrelhment, travelled hither and thither
forty days,
'

till

mount Horeb.

he came
Here he lodged

at laft

to
in

fliould

;

be made of the

Ifraelitifli

i-

He called Eliflia to be his
attendant, to whom he referred the

dolaters.

un(5lion of the

two

kings,

i

Kings

xix.

his vineyard,

i

3108, both to

Kings xxi.

In A.

Ahaziah's

M.

meilen-

and to himfelf, he denoimced
and conapproaching death
fumed M-ith fire from heaven, two
troops, of 50 men each, who came
to apprehend him ; but upon the
humble requeft of the third, fj)ared
him and his troop, and went along
with tl^em. Knowing that hi^ tranflation to heaven was at hand, Elijah took various methods to get out
of Elillia's company, that it miglrt
be entirely a fecret. But tlie matgers,
his

;

ELI
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ter being divinely fuggefted to Elillin, ;;nd other prophets about Be-

and Jericho, lie would never
and 50 young prophets
followed them at a didance. When
they came to tlie well hank of the
ihcl

leave him

;

Jordan, Elijah, with a ftroke of his
mantle, divided that deep river, and
they went through on dry ground.
Elijah then hade Elillia aik, what
fhould be done for him ? He begged
for a don1>Ie, or large portion of his
fpirit. Elijah aifured him, that however great this retjuert was, it fhoidd
he granted him, if he witncffed his
tranllation.

They had walked toway, when a com-

j^ether but a little

pany of angels,

in the

form of a cha-

riot and horfes of fire, appeared ;
and Elijah entering the chariot, Avas
carried up by a whirlwind into hea-

ven.

Elillia cried after

him,

ihif, ?ny father, the chariot

vien cj Ifracl

;

that

is,

A'ly

and

Ja-

horfc-

the ftrengtli

and protection thereof. He took up
his mantle, that fell from him as he
entered the chariot, and therewith,
fmiting the waters of Jordan, divided them, and returned to Jericho.
Fifty flrong men of the young prophets, contrary to Elilha's inclination, were by him permitted to go
in quefl: of Elijah, as they imagined
He might be only carried into Ihme
After they had fpent
defart place.
three days in this vain labour, they
returned, 2 Kings i. and ii.
About eiglit years after, Iciters from
Elijah the prophet were brouglit to
Jehoram king of Judah, bearing,
that on account of his foriaking the
good example of his fathers, and

Imce he had walked

in the

way of

Ahab, and made his
people do tlie fame, and had murdered his brethren that were better
than himfelf, therefore the Lord
would fmite his family and fubjefts
the houfe of

with fore judgments that his own
bowels fliould burit and fdl out,
l>y means of his terrible diftemper.
But v;h::thcr this midivc was drop-;

ELI
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ped from

lieaven, or rather w^s
written before Elijah's tranflaticn,
and lodged witii Elifna, or fome other prophet, to be given Jehoram at
a proper feafon, or even given him
before tliat trandation, is not clearly
determined, a Chron. xxi, 12,
ij.

—

About 930 years

after his tranfla-

defcended from heaven,
and convcrfed with our Saviour on
the mount, Matth. xvii. r,
5,
John Baptill is called Elijah, or
Elias. In his temper, in his coarfe
and liairy apj)arel, and Iiis aullere
method of living, and holy deportment; in Iiis candid and bold reproving of vices
in his Haming zeal,
and uleful gift of propjiecy, for the
tion, Elias

—

;

revival

of religion, he refemblcd

that ancient prophet, Mai.

—

iv.

5, 6.

Matth. xvii. 10,
And is
13.
not our Saviour the antitype of the
ancient Elijah ? He is the famed Prophet that denounced the wrath, .r.id
reUored the knowledge and worlhip
of God upon earth. Solemn was

and remarkably confirmed
by miracles of mercy and judgment.
His condition in life was low, afflitSled, and perfecuted.
Forty days
he farted in the defert. Ardent was
his /.eal, and pungent his rebukes.
With unquenchable love from within, and Herccnefs of wrath from above, was his great facrifice inflamed.
Powei-fully his intercefilon
his call,

regulates the motions of providen.^e,

procures mercy to
fuming vengeance

friends,
to foes.

and conBy him

kings are appointed to death or dominion, and prophets, apoftles, and
miniders to their office.
How fovereignthe beftowal of his prcfcnce!
He removed his ordinances from the
Jews, that he might dwell with raven-like publicans and fuiners, with

widowed
life

their

Gentiles,

dead

and

rellorc

in trcfpaflcs

and

to

fins.

Baptized in the river of Jordan, and
travelling th.rough the Jordan of
trouble and dcaih, he afccnded to

heaven, without feeing contiptlon.
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How vain, ev^r fmce, hatK been the
laborious fearch of the Jews for a
promifed Meffiah how dreadful the
vengeance that overtook thefe perand how lailing the mifecutors
fery of fuch as hate and oppofe him
ELIM; aplace on the eafl: fide
of the weltern gulf of the Red fea,
a little eaftward of Tor, and northweft of Sinai ; but Pococlc will have
it 30 miles furtlier to the north-weft,
At Elim the Hebrews
at Corondel.
!

!

!

—

encamped, and found

1

2 wells,

and

v/hich might be tythe 12 apoftles,
and 70 difciples, fent forth by our
Dr Shav fays, the wells
Saviour.
are now decreafed to nine, but the
palm-trees are increafed to about

70 palm-trees

;

emblems of

pical

ELIPHAZ, the fon of Efau by Adah. Not this, but rather his grandfon by Teman, appears to have been
As he fpoke
the vifitant of Job.
tirft in the conference, it is like he
was the perfon much older than
Job's father, 'Job xv. 10. After acknowledging Job's former bright
appearances in religion, he infmuatcs his fufpicion of his hypocrify.
From a vifion that he had, and from
experimental obf&rvation, he attempts to demonftrate, that it is only grievous fmners that are puniftied in an extraordinary manner; and
he urges Job to repent of his hypocrify

and v/ickednefs, and God would
Job ii. il. and iv. v.

deliver him.,
XV. xxii. and

xlii.

ELISABETH

;

a defcendent of

Aaron, v/ife of Zecharias, and moShe Vi'as long
ther of John Baptift.
barren

;

ence, at

but,

by fupernatural influconceived. Hereon

laft fhe

concealed herfelf five months.
(he met with the blefled Virgin,Jiift after the conception of the
Memah, Elifabeth's babe leaped in
her womb, and fhe herfelf broke
eut into a rapturous com.mendation
of the Virgin, her coufin, Luke i.
ELISHA, Eliseus j a native of
flie

When

Abel-meholah, fon of Shaphat, and
difciple and fuccelfor of Elijah who,
directed of God, when he found him
ploughing with twelve yoke of oxen,
caft his mantle over him, thereby
intimating his call to follow and fucceed him.
After going home and
;

taking farewel of his parents, Eliftia
returned ; and having flain a yoke
of oxen, and feaftedthe fervants, he
v/ent after Elijah, i Kings xix. 16,
21.
Having witnefTed the tranflation of that great man, he received a far larger fhare of like fpiritual influence than the other prophets of that time. When he returned back to Jericho, after the
tranflation of his mafter, he fmote

—

the watersof Jordan with the mantle
from him ; but to
convince him, that the mantle of the
that had dropped

2000.

'
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greateft prophet had

no miraculous

powers attending

the river di-

it,

vided not.
He imote the water a
fecond time with the mantle, crying.

Whets

is

current

the

was

Cod of Elijah ? The
divided, and he pafTed

this miracle, the

On

fight

of

young prophets

at

over on dry ground.

Jericho were aiTured of Elijah's fpirit refting on him, and they came

and bowed to him as their fuperior.
It was thefe fame men, who, by their
importunity, had his perniiflion to
though he aifured
fearch for Elijah
them it would be to no parpofe.
;

When he came to Jericho, the inhabitants complained, that however
agreeable the fituation of their city
was, their water was naught, and
the ground barren ; both which, I
fuppofe, flowed from Jofhua's curfe.
Eliiha called for a new crufe, and
fining it with fait, caft it into the
fprings, and told them, that hence-;
forth they ftiould never have barren
And it is faid,
land, or bad water.
that this very well is, to this day,
not only excellent water, but fertilizes the

went up

ground about.

When

he

to Bethel, the profane chil-

dren of 'the place ridiculed him,

a.id

:

i:li

[
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bade hlni go up to heaven, as he
pretended his niaiter had dune Co
go up, thou baN
up, thou bald head
htad. To punilh thel'e children, and
the parents who liad fo badly educated them, he turned, and cmfed
them in the name of the Lord

removed the bitter tafte, and noxious
quality of the pottage. Much about

whereupon two

About J. M.

:

;

Ihe-bcars,

coming

out of the adjacent forelt, tore to
pieces 42 of them, 2 Kings ii.
He attended the allied army of Ifrael,

ed

Judah, and

Edom, that march-

to reduce the revolted Moabites.

When thefe

were almofl killking Jehoram and Je-

troops

ed with thirft,
holhaphat applied to him for relief.
He angrily bade Jehoram apply to
the prophets of his idolatrous father

and mother; and

were

afTurcd

him, that

sot for the fake of Jcholhaphat, he would fliew him no regard.
After his paffion was allayed by the
mufic of a minllrel, and the Holy

Ghofl

it

calmed fpirit, he
without either
wind or rain, the ditches which he
had ordered them to dig, Ihould be
filled with water for their refrefliment. That very night the ditches
were filled, and the people drank
their fill.
Soon after, a prophet's
widow complained to him, that her
hulband's creditor intended to Jell
her two fons to pay liimfelf. Eli(ha,
informed of a fmall pot of oil i.i her
fell

on

his

afiured them, that

houfe, lb miraculoufly multiplied tlie
oil, that it filled all the veHels flie
could borrow.
This the prophet
directed her to (ell, and pay her
debt, and live on the overplus. Being often at Sliunem, a lady there
kindly entertained him^ and prepared a chamber for him. By prayer
he obtained a child for his barren
hoftefs, and afterwards reitored him
to life.
When, during the famine,
a young prophet at Giigal had made
pottage of wild gourds, an herb bitter in the higheil degree, his fellow
prophets no fooner tailed it, than
they cried it was poifon ; but, by a
Httlc meal caft into ''he pot, Eliilia

Vol.

r.

the lame lime, he miratulouily increafed the virtue of 20 fmall barlcjr
loaves, that above an liundrc-d perfons ate toi"ati>facnion,and lelt thereof,

2

Kings

iii.

and

iv.

Naaman, the
Syrian general, came to hini, to be
To hurnble
healed of his leprofy.
the proud captain, Elillia would not
fo much as fpcak to him, or fee
him but lent him out orders to
wafh himfelf feven times in Jordan.
Finding this prcfcription, however
ill taken at firil, to be efle'5lual, Nuanian returned, and offered him large
prefents; but Elifha would have noWhen Gehazi, his covetous
thing.
fervant, ran after the Syrian, and
took from him two talents of fdver,
or about 684/. "js. Gd. Sterling, ;inJ
two changes of raiment, God difcovered the fraud to Elilha he fharp31 10,

;

:

Iv rebuked Geha7,i for it ; and affured him, th;'.t the leprofy lliouid

cleave to him r.nd his family. Soon
after, the young prophets went to
cut wood On the banks of Jordan.
One of them let his axe-head, which
was borrowed, full otl'into the deep
Elifha, by putting a ftick
current.

water near where it was,
caufod the axe-head to fwim, and fo
As our prophet
it was recovered.
informed Jehoram of the fnarc.i
which the Syrians, who then ravaged the country, laid for him, that
into the

might efcape them, Benhadad.
informed hereof, fent a party to apprehend him ; but a company of

lie

angels funcundcd and prote(5led
him and his terrified fervant. At
his requcft, the Lord fmole the Syrian troops with a partiul bUndnels.
ElifKa then v. eat up to them, and
told them this was not tlie place

wiicre they could fee the nian they
v.anted, Hud Oifered to conduifl their..lie led them into the midfl of Sa-

maria, where, ac his requell, God
When ihey fu^
(i^pcr.td their eyes.

!
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I

where they were, they expefled no- ver, In refpe^l of his difeafe, as it
thing but death
but EUlha repre- was not mortal, but neverthelefs
fented to king Jehoram, that it
fnould die by another means
but
would be more inhuman to kill them the textual reading of the Hebrew
than if they had lurrendered them- is, Thou JJ?alt not certainly recover^
felves prifoners and at the prophet's for the Lord hath Jhetued vie that hs
direcflion he gave them a refrefhJhall purely die.
He then broke out
ment, and fent them back to their into tears, as he looked on Hazael,
mafter.
This event deterred the and told him, it was at the forefight
Syrians from ravaging the land of of the miferies he would bring on
Ifrael in fmall parties, i Kings v.
the Ifraelites, when he fhould beand vi.
come king of Syria. About the
About
M. 2 1 1 4, when Benhadad fame time, he fent a young prophet
;

:

;

A

had befieged Samaria, till the unclean head of an afs was fold for
about ten pounds, and a very fmall
meafure

of chick-peafe, if not doves
dungy for about twelve fhillings, Jehoram, offended with Elifha, as if
he had brought on this calamity, or,
nt leall, that he did not relieve from
iL, fent a meifenger to murder him;
but the prophet, warned of God,
ordered the door to be fhut, till the
king himfelf fliould come up. When
he came, and delperately complained of the diftrefs of the city, Elifha
affured him, that ere 34 hours were
ended, the plenty in Samaria fhould

be fuch, that a seah, which is more
than' an Englifli peck, of fine flour,
and two of barley, fhould be fold
for lefs than half a crown.
A certain lord prefent ridiculed the prophet, and averred it was impoirible,
imlefs God were to rain down corn
from heaven.
The prophet told
him he fhould fee that plenty, but

never

tafte

of

It fo

it.

was trode

for that lord

happened

;

to death in

the gate, by the people who brought
the fpoil of the vSyrian camp into the
city, 2

Kings

vi.

About ^. m.

and

3 1 19,

of the army, was fent to him with
rich prefents, to afk if Benhadad,
who was fick, fhould recover. According to our reading, Eliflra told

Benhadad might

rael, that

Sometime after Eliflia died,
and was buried a dead body, being
haf^ily thrown into his fepulchre,
thrice.

;

revived affoon as it touched his bones,
3

Kings

viii. ix.

rsco-

and

xiii.

of this
fblemn was

Is Jefus the great antitype

ancient prophet
his call to his

vii.

Elifha went to
Damafcus, to declare Hazael king
over Syria, as it fcems Elijah had
diredfed him. Hazael, then captain

lia/ael, that

Jehu

to be king over Ifhe might cut off the idolatrous family of Ahab. About A. M.
3165, Elifha fell fick. Jehoafh, the
king of Ifrael, came to vifit him,
and wept to fee the prophetic protector and fupport of the kingdora
in a dying condition.
He diretffed
the king to take bow and arrows,
and fhoot eaftward, adding, that
this was a prefage of deliverance
from the Syrian yoke, and of a gloriovis viftory over them at Aphek.
He then defired the king to fmite
againjl the ground with the other
arrows.
He did fo three times, and
ftopped. The prophet chid the king
with fome fervour of paffion, that
he did not fmite the ground five or
fix times, that he might as oft have
defeated the Syrian troops, whereas
now he fhould defeat them but
to anoint

I

How

work

!

bow

large his

furniture
and by what numerous
miracles was his mifTion confirmed
Coming after the New Teftameut
!

Elias, he was folemnly initiated on
By death he diviJordan's bank.
ded the floods of wratli, and th..e
Jordans of trouble. By his covenant of y^r//, he refflfics the bitter
M'ater, and barren foil of law-pr?,

ELI
and

ccpts

He makes

flrcams of

gofjjel-gruce to break forth

in tlie

t\'ildeniefs to perifhing finncrs.

This

barren world he makes a joyful mother of Chriftians, and thefc fruitful
in good works. He multiplies their
oil of grace, till there be no more
room to receive it. By his word
he often revived the naturally dead,

many

fuch his death gave
from their graves.
By his prayers and death, what
numbers he quickens of fuch as were

and

to

their difcharge

dead

in trefpalles

and

fins

!

what

multitudes of Gentiles he cures of
the leprofy of fin, by a fevenfold
wafhing in his blood How he fweetens their bitter lot of temptations ;
!

raifes their finking fpirits

;

and plen-

them when famifhnot he the ftrength, the chaand horfcmen of his church,

tifully fupplies

ed

!

riots

who

Is

gives

them

their vicftories,

and

overturns the nations around, as
tends to their good ? How burning
his zeal for God ; and tender his
compafiion towards deftitute, forrowful, fainting, captive, and endangered men How fevere the rcfentment of Heaven againft his injurers
his mockers are toni in
pieces, while there is no deliverer :
minirters, who, imitating Geha/i,
preach for filthy lucre, infamoufly
perilli In their fin
fuch as attend his
ordinances with malignant defigns,
are fmitten with fpiritual blindnel's
!

!

:

:

liich as

contemn

his

promiied

ful-

with their eyes, but
never eat thereof. What vengeance
to the utternioft came on Judas, who
betrayed ; on the Jews, who reviled,
ncfs, Ihall fee

difcredited,

it

and pcrfecutcd him

ELISHAH,

the fon of

!

Javan.

Probably his pollcrity peopled EoLcirer Afia, and afterward tlie
region of Elis, and Alifium in PeIfiponefus, now Morea in Greece.
They traded with the Tyiians in
purple, a great many ff the purple
ikli being caught at th? mcuih of

lia in

ELM
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the river Eurotas, Gen.

and of multiplied

curfcs,

alTlicftions.
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i.

7.

Ezek. xxvil.

x. 4. i

Chron.

7.

ELIZAPHAN, Elzaphan, the
fon of Uzz.iel, and coufin of Mofc^.
He was the chief direiftor of the Kohathites in the wildernefs, Nunib.
He, and his brother Milliael,
iii. 30.
at the direction of Mofcs, carried
the dead bodies of Nadab andAbihu
About
to their graves, Lev. x. 4.
200 of his pollcrity attended, when
David brought the ark of God to Jtrufalem, I Chron. xv. 8.
ELKANAH. Sundry defcendents
of Korah, as well as others, were of
name ; but the moft noted is
the fon of Jchoram, the hufband of
Hannah and Peninnah, and the
this

father of Samuel,

27, ^4. 3J» Z^'

ELLASAR

I
;

Chron.

I

Sam.

the

vi.

26,

i.

name

of the

ci-

ty or kingdom of Arioch, the confederate of CllEDORl.AOMER ; but
whether it bo the fame with Thc-

Melbpotamia, or, which i'i
one, with the canton of
EUalfar, which Ptolemy places in
Arabia, or with Ellas in HollowSyria, we know not; but we believe
few people in their wits will be of
their mind, who make it Pontus,
on the Euxinc fea, Gen. xiv. i.
ELM-TREE. The flower is of
the form of a bell, confilling of one

lafTar in

perhaps

all

fingle leaf, with a great

ftamina

;

bottom of

the
ir,

fliaped fruit,
{^tA.

This

number of

from the
and becomes a heartin whole centre is tlic
rifes

pirtil

tree

good

is

very ufeful.

Its

bark, leaves,
and juice, are medicinal, and cure
It maybe propagaburnings, &c.
ted, eiti...r by layers or by feed. It

timber

is

;

its

has a furprliuigly produ^ilive influOne elm, in 100 years, will,
ence.
an a moderate reckoning, produce
and an
55,oco,ooo grains of feed
elm-fiock of 20 feet, v.-ill be found
to contain l^.S^o nuliions of feed.
Tournefort mentions finir kinds cf
The Ihadow of elms is good,
elm.
and therefore the Ifniciites burnt
:

Ggg

«

;

EMB
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4^0

incenfe to their idols under them,

Hof-

iv. I

;?.

ELNATHAN,
bor,

the fen of Achand father of Nehufhta, the

He was fent to
wife of Jehoiakim.
bring back the prophet Urijah from
Egypt, that he might be murdered
and he, without fucceeding, fupplicatcd Jehoiakim not to burn Jeremiah's roll, 2 Kings xxiv. §. Jer.
xxvi. 2 2. and xxxvi. 12.
ELON. (i.) A fon of Zebulun,
father of the Elonites, Numb. xxvi.
26. (2.) A. judge of Ifrael defcended of Zehulon he governed his natipn ^en years, from about A. M.
;

28^0 to 2840, and was buried at
Aijalon, Judg. xii. 11, 12.
(g-) E1.0 N, or ^'lon-beth-lianan, a city of
the Danites^ Jofh. xix. 43. i Kmgs
jv. 9.

ELOQUENT;

that can

well, Exod. iv. 10.
the fixth

ELUL

;

fpeak

month of

the

JewiOi facred, and tlie 1 2th of their
it anlwers to part of our
civil year
Auguft and September, and has 29
;

On

the 17th day, the Jews
the difailers which happened at the return of the fpies, Numb.
xiv, ; on the 21ft, or 2 2d, they feaft
:n commemoration of their carriage
of wood to the temple, to burn the
facrifices ; on the JS^Ji. they commemorate Nehemish's dedication of
the walls of Jerufalem, Neli. xii. 28.
dead bodies, is to
To
take out their inwards, and fill the
room thereof with odoriferous and
drying Ipices and drugs. The embalrning of dead bodies, appears to
have had its original, as w^ll as its
liiRiieft perfection, among the Edays.

fafl fcr

EMBALM

gyptians

;

but whether their

want

of accefs to bury their dead during

the overflow of the Nile, or a regard to civil honour, or a fancy that
the freflmefs of i!ie body tended to
eletain the foul in it, chieily prompted them hereto, we know not. The
manner of embalming was this; when
^ perfon died, the corpfe was car-

EMB
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the coffin-maker, that he
might prepare a fit coffin, wiith its
upper fide reprefenting the body inclofed and great men had their cofried to

;

painted, or embelliflied, according to their quality.
The corpfe
was next carried to the embalm er,
and the price of embalming fettled
with him : the higheft was about
fins

300/. the fecond about 100, and the
loweft but a mere trifle. The corpfe
being extended on a table, or the
ground, the defigner marked the
place to be cut, the diffeftor opened
It with a fharp
Etliiopian Itone :
through this incifion they drew out
all the inwards, fave the kidneys and
heart, and wafhed them with palmwine, and other binding drugs they
then filled the belly with myrrh,
caffia, and other fpices, frankincenfe
excepted.
The brain was drawn
out by the nofe, with an iron-hook,
and the ikuU filled with aftringent
drugs.
The whole body was then
anointed with oil of cedar, and with
myrrh, and cinnamon, &c. for the
fpace of thirty days.
It was next
put into fait, about forty days, Ge.i.
:

1.

Afterward,

3.

was wrapt in
and rubgum, and deliverit

linen clipt in oil of myrrh,

bed with a certain

ed to the relations, who put it into
the coffin, and either kept it in their
own houle, or in a tomb. By this
embalming, they could preferve
dead bodies for fome thoufands of
years, as the mummies, or embalmed bodies of their ancients, do to
this

day

atteft.

The poor had

oil

of cedar infufed by

the fundament, and the body wrapt
in fait of nitre : the oil preyed on
the inteftines, and when the oil was

extracted, they came along with
Some of
it dried, but not putrified.
the poorcil did but cleanfe the infide,

by injecting a certain liquor, and
then laid the body 70 days in nitre

—

it.
Jacob and Jofeph were
no doubt embalmed in tlie manner

to dry

of the Egyptians^

as

they died

i^i

^

EME
country,

that

[

Gen.

1.

2,

3,

4^1
26.

einbalmcd their dead bodies, hut perhaps their manner was
ver/different Irom that of tlieEgyjJ-

The Jews

When

our Saviour was cruciof his hafty burial
obhged them only to wrap his body
in linen, with an hundred ])ounds
of myrrh, aloes, and like ipiccs,
bellowed by Nicodemus but Mary, antl oilier holv womon, liad prej)arc(l ointment i^nd Ipiccs lor further embalming it, Matth.xxvii. 59.
Luke xxiii. 56, John xix. 39, 40.
; to make bold and
daring, 1 Cor. viii. 10. What eiuholdemth thee P What hibftantial and folid realons halt thou to render thee
bold
Job xvi. 3.
;Vmdly to take into
one's bofom, Gen. xxix. 13. To embrace a fon, is to have one of one's
own to lie in her bofom, 2 Kings iv.
16. To embrace rocki, is gladly to
betake one's felf to them fur llielter
and refidence, Job xxiv. 8. To emhrace dungkills, is to be reduced to
the decpelt poverty, and bafell fervitude, or to have one's dead body
thrown to the dogs, Lam. iv. 5.
Clirilt's embracing of his people with
his riglit liand, imjjorts his kind and
gracious liipport and comforting of
tliem, Song ii. 6. To embrace proin them with deir-'^fiiy is to trufl
tians.

fied, the ncccflity

;

EMBOLDEN

.'

EMBRACE

and plcaliire, Heb. \i. 13. To
$;nbtacs wifdom, is to receive Jeius
end his truth into our heart, and
take plealure to follow him, Prov.

light

iv. 8.

EMBROI DE R

;

to

work

cloth

with various colours, of nccdle-work,
Exod. xxviii. 39. and xxxv. 35.
EMMR.\LD ; a precious itone
of a ^.<iQ\^ green, and next in hardrefs to tlic RUbY. Emeralds are of
different lizcs, from the i6th part
of an inch diameter, to the bignefs
of a waliuit.
Emeralds, rountiilli as
pebble-ftones, are the hardelt and
brighteft, but fcldom exceed the bigr.cfs of a pea
iheie of the pillar:

EMI
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like form, are mod frequent and
Urge. The emeralds of the Eall
Indies are the fineft, and only genuine ones, fecond in hiflre to the diamond, and are the moll bcautitul of
ail the gems.
The American eme-

ralds are of tlie hardnefs of the gar-

European arc lUll loftEmeralds lofe their colour in the
fire, and become undiftingiiilliable
from tliC white fapphire. That their
green colour refreflies and flrengthnet, and the
cr.

ens the eyes is credible ; but that
the hanging of them about people's
necks prevents the falling-ficknefs,
or reftores the memory, feems but

an

The

idle fancy.

emerald was

new Jerufalem, and perhaps the fourth in
the high-preall's breaflplate, Rev.
the fourth foundation in the

xxi. 19.

of

Exod. xxviii. 18.

Tyre had

his robes

The

king

hung thick

with them and his fubjefts traded
them with the Syrians, who probably had them from India, or tlic
fouth of Perfia, Ezeh. xxviii. 13.
and xxvii. 16, But perhaps the noPiiECH fignihes rather the ruby or
carbuncle. The rainbow of the new
covenant is like unto an emerald ; is
ever precious, beautiful, and refreflifiil to the flints, Rev. iv. 3.
;

in

EMLRODS
the

a flux of blood from
about the fundament.

veflels

When

thtle

;

veflt-ls

chargc no blood,

it is

According

piles.

(well,

but dif-

called the blind

to our veriion, the

inhabitants of Aflidod,

Gath, and
with cmerodr,
becaiife they detained the ark of God
among tlicm ; and when they fent
it back, they lent five golden emerods
as part of their atoncnient,
i Sam,
Ekron, were

V.

and

God

vi.

afflidlcd

lint llinugh

it is

ccrt.tin,

fraote thele Philillines in their

h'tnd.r parti,

Pial. Ixxviii. 66.

;

ytt

Icme tliink this dillcmper was not the
emerods, but a bloody fiux ; others,
a procidentia anns; oth.ers, a cancer,
or f<jmething venereal.
EMIMS; the ancient inhabitants
of the land of C..nayn, toward.- tha

;;

.

EMP

[
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and north-eaft of the Dead fea.
probably defcended of
Hani, and were very numerous, gigantic, and warlike. Chedorlaomer
gave them a terrible defeat at Shave

END

]

we may

eafl

at prefent

They were

French, Spanifh, and

Kirjathaim, Gen. xiv. 5. Jolh. xiii.
21. It Teems, Anah the Hor19,
ite alfo attacked a body of them, and
cut them ofi", Gen. xxxvi. 24. The
Moabites cut off the mofi: of them,
and incorporated with the reft but
feized on their whole country, Deut.

—

;

ii.

10, ir.

EMINENT
above others.

;

noted {landing out
Job xxii. f 8. The

Jews eminent place f

;

or brothel-houfe,

iignifics the high-places

where they

worlhipped their idols, Ezek.

EMMANUEL,

xvi. ^9.

IMMANU-

or
EL, a name given to our Saviour,
fignifying, that he is God with us, in

our nature, andonour fide, Ifa. vii.
14. and viii. 8. Matth. i. 23.
EMMAUS; a village about eight
To
miles weltward of Jerufalem.
this Cleophas and another difciple
were going when Chrift met them;
here he fupped with them, and made
himfelf known to them, Luke xxiv.

—

Here were hot baths, the
^2.
13,
jnedicinal virtue of which was pretended to have been given them by
CkriiFs walhing his feet in them
:

but Julian the apoftate, from hatred
to our Saviour, caufed them to be
There was a city, called
Itopped.
Emmaus, near Lydda, and about 22
roiies north-weft from Jerufalem. It
was afterwards called Nicapolis. AAll the three
iiother near Tiberias.

feem to have received their name
from their hoi baths.
R. Sec S H E c H E M
E

MMO

EMPIRE;

a large dominion, including various kingdoms and prinSuch were the Afl'ycipalities.
Perfian, Grecian,
Parthian, Arabian, Mexican, and Peruan ftates ; and fuch
are the German, Ruffian, Turkifh,

rian,

Chaldean,

Roman,

Perfian, Mogul, Chinefe, and Ja|)anefe, and Moorifh, and Ethiopian,

i.

;

if

thtf

Efth.

20.

A

EMPTY.
pit,

iu

not add,

Britifli,

empty,

is

it,

there

A

Judg. vii. 16.
is empty
when

earth,

,

Nah.

bitants,

il.

brook, or
is nothing
city, land, or
without inha-

vefTel,

when

10.

Ifa.

xxiv. g.

Perfons are empty, when they are
poor, without wealth, Ruth i. 21.
v/ithout reward. Gen. xxxi. 42.
without an offering, Exod. xxiii, 15.
I Sam. vi. 3. ; and in fine, without
any thing good, Luke i. 53. Ruth
iii. 17.
To empty, is to pour out,
Zech. iv. 12.; or to take forth. Gen.
xliii. 35. Moab had not been ^?«/'/;V(/
fro7n veffel to vejfel ; they had not
been toQed from place to place, nor
their condition changed, as that of
the Jews had been, Jer. xlviii. li.
The Medes and Chaldeans are called efnptiers, becaufe they drained
Nineveh of its inhabitants, power,
wealth, and glory, Nah. ii. 2.

A

EMULATION,
more than

to do

ftriving
(i.)
others, in what is

holy, juft, and good, Rom. xi. 14.
ftriving to exceed others in
(2.)
carnal favour, honour or power. Gal.

A

V. 20.

ENCAMP
CAMP, Exod.
and

;

to fix, or

5.

liii.

ENCOUNTE R
clifpute

lodge in a

xiv. 2. Pfal. xxxiv. 7,

;

;

-or iliftain it

provoke to a
with one, Adts

to

xvii. 18.

ENCOURAGE;

to render

one

hearty, hopeful, cheerful, and ready

Mofes e7icouraged'^o^Vii,
by laying before him the goodnefs
of his work, his fupernatural affift-

for afting.

ance, and undoubted fuccefs, Deut.
David encouraged himfelf in
i. 28.
the Lord, when his warriors threatened to ftone him ; he confidered
his

former kind and wonderful inter-

pofals for him, his continued power,
wifdom, and mercy, and his faithful

promife, and gracious relations to
him, I Sam. xxx. 6.
END. (i.) The utmoft bound.

END
or part of a

The

l;i(b

part of

^latih. xxviii.

;i

I.

4^3

[

thing, Jcr. xii. 12.

(2.)

period of time,

The

(3.)

lalt

pur:

defigned in an action;
or the lad tendency and ul'e of it,
Luke xxii. 37. .2 Cor. ii. 9. Rom.
vi. 21. Tiie end thercoj Jhall bi "with
afiood, the final dcftruCUon of the
Jewifli nation fliall be bronght about
with terrible and overw litlmina
lie f.ttctl)
judgments, Dan. ix. 26.
a7i end to darkfiefsy and fear: hcth out

6fwhat

is

all perjeCiioHy the J} ones of darkncfs,
an'ithcjhado'ji) of death. The miner,

into the bowels of
the earth, brings his candle, or tiie
Jiglit of day, where nothing hnt Jarkand he diligently
nefs was before
fearcheth for metal among Itones
long hid in thick darknel's. Job
Tiie end of all flelli is
xxviii. 3,
come before me that is, their final period halleneih overj I will

by penetrating

;

with the determination made by aa
oath, Heh. vi. 16.
KNDOR ; a city of the weflern
half-tribe of Manaffeh, about four
miles fouth-eaft of mount Tabor.
Near to it, Jabin's hod were routed
by Banik, Flal. Ixxxiii. 11. And here
dwelt the witch whom Saul coniultcd juft before his fatal defeat at
Gilboa, I Sam. xxviii. 7. It was a
conlidcrable place about 300 years
after Chrill.

ENDOW;

Exod. xxii.

them. Gen. vi. 13.
An end is come upon the four corners
of the land final ruin and defolation
juft come on the whole country,
£zek. vii. 2. JelusChrill is the f;;^ingf he continues for ever, and is
the perfe<fter and icopcof;ill things,
Rev. xxi. 6. He is the end oixhQ
law for rightcoulhefs the law was
;

;

men

fcek righteoufnefs in him : he perfected the ceremonial law, as he was the fcope and
liibllancc of all its types, and therefore aboliflied it ; through his obcdienc.: and death, he fulfilled the
moral law, in its precepts and penalty ; and in him, as their rigliteoulnefs, believers cujoy whatever
the law, as a covenant, can demand
from tlicm, Rom. x. 4. Ht is the
end of miniftcrs converfation ; he is
the fcope and fnb!lancc of all tiicir
miniltrations and in all they do, tiioy
given, to caufe

;

ought to aim at the advancement
of his glory. Hob. xiii. 7. The end
of the faints faith, is what is exhibited in the promife, and they trnll to
obtain even the eternal laivatioti of
their fouls,

i

Pet.

i.

9.

An

oath

is

dowry,

to give a

l6.

the Holy Gholt,

To

be endued w'wh

to

have the poiref-

is

perfon and infltiences, particularly fuch as are mirafion of

him,

culous,

Luke xxiv. 49.

in his

ENDURE

;

utterly dcllroy

ENE

]

the end of Jl rife, as no farther enquiry is to be made in a caufe, but all
parties toncerned are to reft fatisfied

To

with.

;

to continue

;

to bear

endure, referred to

God j

denotes his conflancy, perpetual continuance in being, life, and greatnefs, Pfal. ix. 7. or his bearing with
perfons, in his long-fu fieri ng patience, Rom. ix. 22.
Referred to
men it fignifies, (i.) To bear up
under the cxcrcife of the duties of
an otRce, Exod. xviii. 2^. ; or under any thing that fatigues and prefles one. Gen. xxxiii. 14, Job xxxi.
23. (2.) To bear afflitff ion, cfpeciully for C hfiiid, with a fenfiblc, calm,
and affcdionate complacency in the
will of God, Heb. xii. 7. 2 Tim. iii.
ir.
The faints endure to the end,
they perfevere in their holy profef;

;

and practice, notwithRandinj
manifold oppoiiiion and trouble,
Matth. x\iv. I 3, Antichriftians, and
other wicked perfons, will not endure found dodrinc ; they diflike it,
they reproach it, perfccute it, and
endeavour to banilh it from them,
fion

2

Tim.

iv.

3.

ENEGLAIM. The word Hhek,
or En, fooften prefixed to die names
of places, fignifies a well ; and it

fcems thcfc places were fo called,
becaufb of fonic noted well ther«.

ENG

[

4^-4

Perhaps Eneglaini is tlie fame as
Eglaim, or AgrJlirn ; which wcis on
the eaft fide of the Dead-fea, about
eight miles north from Ar, and op-

;

;

near the fouth-weft.
It abounded with excellent vineyards, where grew gopher, and

thers place

F'iffjers on the
to Eng^d'u
Jro7>i Eiigedi, even to En-

poiite

Dead/ea
eglaim^

may

bouring

in the

from one

work of

the gofpel,
end of the world to ano-

ther, Ezek. xlvii. lo.

ENEMY, or voE
4.

;

one

who hates

feeks our hurt, Exod. xxiii.
becomes naens enemy ^ when

and

tis,

God

he purfues them with his wrathful
judgments, I Sam. xxviii. 16. Job
fuppofed him an eneviy^ when he
grievoufly afflided him, Job xxxiii.

Wicked
10.
teachers their

it

Song

i. 14.
This was
of pahfi-trees, taken
by the Moabites and Amalekites^
Judg. iii. 1 3. It was very early
built, and poffeffed by the Amoritesy
and pillaged by Chedorlaomer, Gen.
xiv. 7.
It w'as given to the tribe
of Judah, Jolh. xv. 62. Here David, in his exile under Saul, dwelt
for a time in flrcng-holds, I Sam.
xxiv. I.
Here the allied army of
Ammonites, Moabites, &c. "whocame againft Jeholhaphat, encamped, 2 CT;:-on. XX. 2.
ENGINES ; warlike inftruments
for throwing ftones, battering down
walls, &c. 2 Chron. xxvi. 15. Ezek.

balm-trees,
perhaps the

miniiters la-

fignify,

ENH

]

between which and it, was a delightful valley and near the north- weft
Ihore of the Dead fea
though o-

men

count faithful
imagining
they a<5l from hatred, in reproving
and oppofing their wicked ways, I
Kings XX i. 20. Gal. iv. 16. Satan
is an enemy to God and his creatures ; he hates them> and feeks their
difhonour and ruin, Matth. xiii. 25,
eiiejnks,

city

x.vvi. 9.

ENGP.AVE, CRAVE

Wicked men are enemies to
God they hate him with tlieir whole
heart, do what in them lies to dif-

;

(i.)

To

in-

cut letters or figures in ftone, 2 Cor.
iii. 7.
The engraving of the names
of the twelve tribes, in the Hones of
the high-prieft's ftioulder and breaft-

Phiiiftines,

piate, imported, Chrilt's perpetual

were the ffmm'tes of Ifrael, as they rofe in arms
to oppofe, hurt, and deltroy them,
2 Sam. xxii. 58.
I Sam. ii. 32.
Death is called an enemy it really

remembrance, efteem, and fupport
of his people, and the impoffibility
of their feparatiori from him, Exod.
God's
xxviii. II. and xxxix. 14.

the wicked, it terrifies the
faints, and for a while detains their
body from the heavenly glory, I
Cor. XV. 26.
to bind by promife.
;

ftone,

28.

;

honour
tereft,

his

name, and ruin

Rom.

v. 10.

The

his

Syrians, Moabites, &c.

;

ruins

ENGAGE

How delightful a wonder, that God's
Son

e7igagcd his heart, or pledged
would approach to

his foul, that he

an offended God,
ful

men,

kenr law,

in

room of us fmobey the brojuftice for us

in order to

and

fatisfy

!

Jer. XXX. 21.

ENGEDI, or Engadci ; otherwife called, Hazazon-tamar, becaufe
of the multitude of palm-trees around. It lay about 3 1\ miles foutheaft of Jverafalem ; fckuth of Jericho,

engraving the graving of the choice
may denote, his conferring on
Chrift every faving office, his preparing for him an human nature,
adorned with all gracious excellencies, and his inflicting on him the
deep penetrating ftrokes of his
wrath, Zech. iii. 9. So the faints
are graven on the palms of God's
hands
he perpetually thinks of,
cares for, and does them good, Ifa.
;

xlix. 16.

(2.)

To grave, Exod. xx.

ENHAKKORE,

the -well

4^

of hint

name of the well which
was miraculoully opened, to allay the
excellive thirft which Samfon had

that cried \ the

contra(Sted, in flaying a thoufand

of

the Phiiiftines with the jaw-bone of

ENL

4=5

[

Our

Englilh veiTion in(iimwell was opened in
the jaw-bone; but how it could then
Iiave contir.ued in after ages, we
know not. As the word Le h i, ligniries the place where he was, as
well as a jaw-hone^ is it not more
natural to luppole, that the well was
opened in a hollow Tpot in it, raihcr
art

afs-.

ates, that this

than

in a

bone

?

hollow pliic

Jutlg. XV. 9,

£Nj6\

;

—

To

(r.)

plealiire, Jolh.

i.

in abundance,

Heb.

i ?.

the

ot'

To
i5.

xi.

with
have

The

land of Canaan enjcycd her Sabbaths,
when it lay untillcd for want of i:-.

Lev.

habitants.

xxvi.

^4.

God's

long enjoy the work of their
hands, when they receive ^ long
continued happincfs on earth, aud
cleifl

everlalting bleliVdnefs in heaven, as
the gracious reward of their good
"Works, Ila. Ixv. 22.

ENLARGE

render more
Enlarging of
bordirsy or coajls, imporis conqueil
of more territory to dwell in, Don:.
;

xii. 20. a\id xlx. 8.

liberty,

To

etiLirge ita-

them deliverance,
happinei's, and increale ot

to grant

numbers, territory, or wealth, Ellh.
iv. 14. Job xii. 23. Dent, xxxiii. 20.
Enlargancnt of hearty imports loofing of fpiritual bands, fulnefs of inward joy, Pfal. cxix. 32. ; or extenfive love, care, and joy, 2 Cor,
Enlargcmsnt of iniuth,\m•vi. II.
ports readinefs to anfwer reproaches, and pour forth praife to God for
his kindnefs,

i

Sam.

ii.

i.

God

en-

largeth one in trouble, or enlargeth

when he

grants ihcm remarkable deliverance and liberty,
to go where they pleafe, Pfal. iv, r.
their pei>s,

and

xviii.

36.

He

eiilargeth Japhcth,

giving him a numerous poUerity,
and a very extenfive territory, v:z.
the north half of Afia, all Europe,
and almod all America, to dwell in;
or the word may be rendered, God
^dWpfrjhade Japheth: by the preach-

in

ing of the golpel, a multitude of his

Vol.

/.

ejilarging itplfy imports, that the:
grave, the Hate of the dead, and
even the regions of the dahiittd,
Ihould quichly receive muhitudcs of
the linful jews, ila. v. 14.

ENMGHTEN

;

to p,ive li^ht to.

God enlightens his people's darkncfs,
when he frees them from trouble,
therli

knowledge and joy,

28.

He

I'fal. xviii.

enlightcni their eyes,

by his word and

when,

he iavingly
teaches them his truth, and Ihewi
thtin his glory, Pfal. xiii. and xix. 8.
Eph. i. 1 8. Hypocrites are enlightened, with the fpeculative knowSpirit,

ledge of divine truth, and the noted*
thougli not laving influences of the
Holy Ghort ; and Iiave fometinies
his peculiar gifts

Heb.

vi.

of prophecy, &c.

4.

ENMITY;

to

wide and extenfive.

tiotis, is

have heen, or fliall be turned to Chrilt, Gen. ix. a6. Hell'J

pofleriiy

grants them profi)erity, and gives

19.
poirefs

(2.)

jaw-

£NM

i

very bitter, dccpr

irreconcileable hatied

rooict!,

and

variance.
Such a conJlant enmity there is between Chrill and his

nay,
rollowers, and Satan and his
there is Icime fiicli enmity between
mankind ai.d lome (erpents, Geu.
:

ill.

Friendship with this world;

15.

in its

wicked members and

lulls, is

enmity with God ; is oppofite to the
love of hiih, and amount to a fixed
exertion of ourfelves to dilhonout*
and abufe him, James iv. 4. i John
The carnal niindi or
ii. T5, 16.
minding of flelhly and finful thingv,

God; is ojipofite to
and will in the highelt
and though it may be redegree
moves' cannot be reconcik<i tohim^
to it, Rom. viii. 7, ?. The
nor
\t
ceremonial Ifiw is called etnnity
marked God's enmity at fin, by demanding atoden c:x for it ; it occafloned fnei s enmity againfl God,
by itr burdenfome ier vices and war:
is

emiiity clg^ainft

his nature
;

3

I

'•

;

;

an accidental Iburce of llandin»», variance between Jews and Gentile*.'
or perhaps the enmity here meant, is
the flate of variance between G<it\

Hhh

—

ENO

C

—
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and men, whereby he jnftly loathed
and hated them as IJnlul, and condemned tliem to puTiilhnient and
they Nvickedly hated him for his excellency and goodiiers: bdh are flain
and abolifhed by the death of Chriil,
Epb. ii. 15, 16.
;

ENO

]

Scaliger, about 200 years ago, reco-

vered part of

it.

It ftupidly

main-

tains, that before the flood, the an-

gels feeing the beautiful daughters

after

of men, took them in marriage, begat on them the ancient giants, and
introduced idolatry, aflrology, and
other unlawful arts, into the world.
Was cur Saviour prefigured by Enocb the fon of Jared ? He is deeiicatcdy in a peculiar manner, to the
fervice of God. He did always the
things that pleafed his father, and

Jamily, begetting and, educating a
vaft number of children, he maui-

twice was altered of God, as his
beloved Son, in whom he was well
pleafed.
Firft in order of dignity
and influence, he entered the heavenly manfions, without talking cf
corruption.
As our great Prophet,
he foretold the laft judgment, and
the ruin of the wicked generation
of Judah.
Scarce were his Jewiiii
feed, according to the S])irit, remo-

A

ENOCH,

foncf Cain,
(i.)
whole name his father called
the city which he built, in the land
of Nod, ealhvard of Eden, where wc
find the city Anuchtha, and where
Plrny and Ptolemy place the Henochii: but perhaps thefe names forung
from the following, (2.) Enoch,
the fon of jared, and the father cf
Metbufelah. While he reared his

tained a

mod

lioly

life,

living

by

walking with God in I'weet
fcUowfliip with him, and eminent
conformity to him. To honour and
reward fuch a ccnverfation, God

.faith,

not only teft iiied his delight in him
while he lived, but after he was 365
years of age, tranflated him to heaven, foul and body, without talHng
of death. That he wrote any tiling,
does not appear ; but he prnphefied
of ti.e laif judgment, that the Lord
would come with ten tUoufands of
his faints or angels, to convince the

wicked of their hard fpe'^'ches, and
imgodly deeds, and puniii) them on
account thereof. This prophecy JuJe
might have conveyed to him by tradition, and the Holy Ghoit affnred
him it was genuine, Gen. v. 18,
24. Heb. xi. J. ]uL\e 14, i j. The
eaftern writers, Arabic and Perfian,

make

a great ado about the prophet
Enoch, or Ediis, as they call him.
They tell us, he received 50 volumes
from heaven filled with mylterious
Science.
There is a book afcribed
to him, but it is certain it was none
of hi«; but was written either by a
fanciful Jew before the coming of
Chrift
or by a foolifli Chriflian
("oon after.
For about rooo years
it was buried in oblivion, till Jofeph
;

ved by death, or fled from their
country, when wrath tame upon
that nation to the uttermoll
nor
fhall his whole chofen feed be fooncr
:

ripe for the manfions of eternal
than the floods of unmixed

endlefs milery Ihall

blifs,

and

overwhelm the

world of the ungodly.

NON

a place where John
pj
;
baptized, becaufe there were many
Iprings or rivulets of water there.
Ic was between Salim and Jordan^
about eight miles fouth from Bethflian, and 53 north- ealf of Jerusa-

lem, John

iii.

ENOSH,

2 5.

the'lbn of Seth, and fa-

ther of Cainan, was born j^. !S'L 235.
His name imports tiie fenfe his father had of the nilfdry of iniinkind
In his days men
by reafon of fin.
began to call on the iiaiue af the Lord,
L e. fuch as drtefled the wicked
progeny of Cain, formed themfelves

pubHc worlLipping focieties.
Perhaps too, before his death, A. M.
1140, the defcendentsof Seth began
Xo profane the name of 'he Lord, intermarrying with the offspring of Cain,
Gen- iv. 26. and v. 9, 1 1 and vi. l, 2*
into

.

ENT
ENQ_UIRE;

to

Pfal.x.vvii. 4. A(5ls

imports hisbringiiitf ilto
lor

punill'.inn;

4^^7
adi,

h. ii. Gen. xxiv.

God's enquiry after inen>

57.

<l'jitv,

and

C
SEARCH,

Job x.

it.

ini-

light,

Mens

6.

en^utrlitg of Cod, imports iheir alk-

ing

mind by

liis

pricHs or pio-

liis

iwm

pliets, or immf<liately

what they

do,

fhoiild

himfelf,

or th;u

he

what they iietd, i Kings
Gen. xxv. 22. Ezek. xxxvi.

\voiild grant
x-cii. 5.
"^1.

To

enquire after Cod,

to him, Plal. Ixxviii,

is

to

To

'},i\.

or rather the fountain ot Shiloah,
u little to the foiith-weft of the city
of David, and without the fountaingate.
Polfibly it was in, or befide,
the fuller's field, which was the conduit of rlie upper pool, Jofh. xv. 7.

Here Ahiinaaz and

Jo-

nathan hid thenil'clvcs, to get information of Abfalom's counfels againft
his father, 2 Sam. xvii. 17.; and
near to it Adunijah fealted Abiathar,
Joab, and the rcit of his allifiants in
tlie ufurpalion, i Kings i. 9.
Son:e
place Enrop^cl on the ealt i,\' Jcrnl'alem, near the foot of mount Zioii,
an4 then it is probably the fame
vith the pool ct Siloani.
ENSIGN. StreI>ANNER.

ENSNARE

to bring into a fnare,
imprifonment, bondage, difJ(;b xxxiv. po.
to follow after with
;

fin,

trefs,

ENSUE;

great e:'.rntf{ncrs,

ENTER
vi. 6.

God

men, when

to

;

Pet.

i

11.

iii.

go within,

Matrh..

ehters into judt^mfnt witii
in

wrath

lie calls

make

To

5.

iii.

them

account, and fcntences them to
bear the due punilhment of thtir

to

Our cries entir
when he gracioufly ac-

21.

enjoy the

A

*out,

v.e

2 Sam,

xxii.

7.

Jnin,

v.

£..

iv.

xxv.
T(»

3.

mens labours, is to
of them, Johniv. ^9.

fniit

fool's lips enter into c ntention,

liis

words ftir up fhife in his talk he
meddles with ftrife not pertaining
to him, Prov. xviii. 6. Reproof <r«;

wife

ters into n

man

;

it

penetrates

imd hath a mighty t-ffc61 upon him, Prov. xvii. 10. No
man w.is able to enter into the temto his heart,

ple,

the feven jilagucs

till

were

ful-

During Antichrill's ruin, none
be able to hurt the chinch, none
dare to j>ray for Antichrift nor

filled.
fiiall
fliall

;

even

fully

underl^and the

manner

be

finilhed,

of his deitniction
Rev. XV. iS.

till it

Entrance, Entering, h, (1 .)
The atH of coming in, or to, iThelll
ii.
I.
(2.) The palFage whereby
one enters into a

city, &c. Jndg. i.
entrance of God's
word gives lii^lit ; the firft efi'eclnal
application of it to the heart makes
wife unti> falvation, P(;il. cxix. T ;o.
EN ITv K cunningly to perluade
and m<jve one to \\ hat is fmful or
hazardous.
S.itan enticed Ahab to

24,

25.

The

;

go up and fall at Ramoth-Gilead,
by making the falfe jnophtts promil'o him vi£lory, 2 Chron. xviii. 20.

Whoremongers

entice virgins,

with

prowui'cs of re\\'ard, and hopes of fc16.

what

Heb.

enter into other

crtcy, in

regards what v/e cry a-

noted, or the

thereof, Matth.

Ifa. Ivii. 2.

tnto hii ciirsy

J'equeil, or

binding onrfelves,

to begin the

is

lins, Pfal. cxliii. 2.

cepts our fuits, and grant*,

l)y

it

there-

tntcr into juy, peace, or

full poirelfion

icems to have liccn cither
ihe Dragon-well, or ti\e King's-well;

into

of; to

come

to

is

obli;j,ations

Dent. xxix. 12. To enter at the
Jlrtiit gate, and into the kingdom of
God, is, by receiving Jtfus ( hrifl as
our Savioiu", door and way to happinefs, to become members ol God's
Ipiritui'l family and kingdom in heaven and earth, Matth. vii. T3. John

7njke

It

7,.

enter into covenant,

'v//,

ENUOGEL;

Ifa. vii.

To

under the folemn

pray

enquiry after vows, is to confider how
the vow may be eluded and broken,
Prov. XX. 2f.
,
the fuller's fountain.

ENT

3

of

uncleannefs, Exod. xxii.

Our \u{\s entice to lin,from hopes
profit,

means of
objects

plcafure, or honour, by
it.

Jam.

i.

14.

t?:t:e: to fin, as

II

hh

2

tl

Outwaid
ey are uc-
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tempting our evil hearts
Job xxxi. 26, 27. Falfe teachers, pretended friends, and wicked
companions, evtice
by their fair
fpeeclies, and guileful example, they
perfuade us to embrace error, commit fin, or rufti on fiiares. Col. ii. 4.
Enticing words of man's wifdom,

EPH

3

and laborious preach-

cafions of

and a

to

among the inhabitants thereof,
and by whofe means many of them
were converted to Chrifh When
Paul was at Rome, Epaphras went
fr©m Phrygia to fee him, and was
Ibme time his fellow -prifoner. Un-

it.

;

are fucli as pleafe the ear and fancy
of hearers, but lead away the heart
from a regard to the true matter
and (cope of divine truth, I Cor. ii.
4. Col. ii. 4.
ENTIRE, (i.) Whole, complete,
Amos i. 6. (2.) Faultlefs; upilght
And exacl in every point and quality. Jam.

i.

4.

ENVY,

is an affeftion of the
heart, whereby we fret and grudge
at the grace, honour, or profperity
of oar neighbour. So Rachel envied her filter Leah, becaufe of her
Iruitfulncfs, Gen. xxxi. i. Jofeph's
"brethren e?ivied him, becaufe his father loved him, Gen. xxxvii. 11.
The Jews envied ^a.v\ and Barnabas,
becaufe they preached the gofpel of
Chriit, Acls xiii. 4, 5. Some preached Chrilt out of envy and ftrife, from
difcontent at the high honours of
the apoftle Paul, and in order to vex
his fpirit, and diminiflihis reputation,

Phil. i. 15.
Envy is more dangerous than open outrageous anger and
fury, as it is more abiding, and will
make a man turn himfelf into every
ihape, to undo his neighbour, Prov.
xxvii. 4. It is often pointed againil
the moll excellent and ufeful works,
Eccl. iv. 4. It is its own puniftment,
js rottennefs to the bones, and llays
the filly one ; it flops the hlelTings
of Heaven, and torments the foul
where it dwells, even unto death,
Prov. xiv, 50. job v. 2. The Ipirit
that is in us liijhth to, or again fl e7ivy%
our natural corruption powerfully inclines iis to envy ; and the indwelling Spirit cf God carries out the
faints'to oppofe and ftrive againit it,
latn. iv. 5.
^

ZPAPHRAS;

a native of Colofle,

faithful

er

derllanding, that, in his abfence, falfe
teachers liad much corrupted and
troubled his Ccloflian hearers, he reprefented the cafe to Paul, who, direfted of God, wrote a letter to rectify thefe diforders.
It is laid, he
fullered martyrdom at ColoiTe, Col.
i.

7.

and

iv. 12.

EPAPHRODITUS;
preacher

of the

a noted
Chriftian faith at

Philippi.

He was

fent by the belie-

vers there, with a fupply of money
to Paul, when a prifoner at Rome,
and otherwife to aflill him to the
utmoll of his power.
He executed
his commillion with fuch care and
zeal, that he brought on himfelf an
indifpofition, which threatened liis
life ; but being mercifully recovered, he went quickly home, as he had
heard the Philippians were extremely concerned for him, and he carried

along with him Paul's epiflle to that
church, Phil. ii. 2$:. and vi. 18.
EPHAH. (i.) The eldellfon of
Midian he gave his name to a city
or county on the fouth-eall of the
Dead fea, where Ptoleiuy mentions
a city called Ippos this place abounded with camels and dromedaries.
:

;

A

Gen. XXV. 4. Ifa. Ix. 6. {2.)
meafure of capacity among the Jews,
it feems to have been the fame as
the

Bath.

EPHER
dian,

I

;

the fecond fon of Mi-

Chron.

i.

33.

Whether any

cf his poflerity peopled the ifle of
Urphe in the Red lea, or Orpha in
Diarbek is uncertain. Polyhiftor and
Cleodennis fay, that he conquered
Lybia, and caiicd it Africa and it
Is faid, Hercules accompanied hirn
in that expedition.
EPIIESUS; anciently one of the
aioft famous cities of Lelfer Afia,
;

EPH
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C

by Eplieby Aiulrocliis
the foil of Co'rli us king of Athens, as
early as tiie days of David, or acIt is faiil to

ius an

have been

Amazon

cording to others

was

fituated

built

lady, or

on

much
t]\e

earlier.

It

river Caylter,

about 23 miles north of Mileius, and
63 well of Laodicea: and among the
Heathens was chicHy famed for a
It is
jnagnihcent temple of Diana.
faid to have been 425 feet long, 220
broad; its roof fupportcd by 127
pillars, 70 feet high. 27 of wliich
M'ere curioiilly carved, and the reft
polilhed.
The plan of this temple
was contrived by one Ctefiphon ; and
tiiough it was built at the connnoii
expence of j)roconfular Afia. it was
220 years, if not more, in HniJlung.
It was feven times let on fire.
About_36o before the birth of our Saviour, one Eroltratus, delpairing of

EPH

3

only a few days, but Apollos preached here abonr i!ie lame time. Some
months after, Paul returned, and
preaciied tliree years with remarkable fuccefs.
Soii*e Jewidi vagabonds, the Ions of Sheva, took upon

them to e\orcile evil Ipirits, from
the poHcHed, in the name of Jefus ;
but the po/leffed perfon, inlligatcd
by the demon, attacked them, and
drove them out of the houfe naked.
Both Jews and Greeks were aftliis accident
and vail
numbers of Ephelians, who had dealt

frighted by

;

cens, Tartars and Turks, and is now
dwindled into a ruinous village, of

brought tlicir magical
books, and others of that kind, together, and publicly burnt them,
to the value of 50,000 pieces of lilver ; which, if underltood of Attic
drachms, amounted to 1562/. 10 i.;
but if underilood of Jewilh fliekels,
amounted near to 6250/. Sterling.
Not long afterthis,DEMETRius raifed the mob againft Paul and his fellow-preachers. Paul tlien departed,
and left Timothy to fettle the affairs
of this church. Son)e years after, in
his lalt journey to Jcrufalem, Paul
called the elders of this church to
Miletus, and after giving tliem feveral weighty charges and directions, he took a folemn farewel of
them. About live or lix years after,
Paul, then priloner at Rome, wrote
the Chriflians here a inglt lublime
and ufeful epilUe. After congratulating their rtedf::(lnefs in the faith,
wilhing them a variety of fpiritual
bleffinus, and exhibiting to them the
altuni/Tiing grace of God, that iiione
forth in tlieir ele^iUtfU, jultiHcation,
adoption, illumination, regeneration,
bold accefs toGod,iiiiiabitationof his

about 40 or 50 houfes, and an old

Spirit,

calile.

dolatry,

rendering hiinfclf famous by any
thing good, burnt it, that he might
render himfelf famous for evil. It

was however

rebuilt.
Soon after,
Lyfimathus rebuilt the whole city in
a more convenient place, and nearer to the temjilc.
Before the time
of Alexander, Ephefus had kings of
her own. It was taken by Antio-

chus
fell

tlie

Great, of Syria.

into tlie hands of the

At'ter

it

Romans,

the inhabitants revolted to Mithridates king oi' P«)ntus ; and, on that
account, were pillaged and terribly
taxed by Sylla, liie Roman general.
It was dedroyed by an earthquake,
y^. D. 19, but tjuickly rebuilt.
It
fuffered exceedingly in its various
fieges, and captures, by the Sara-

The EpheHans were

anciently noted 'for forcery, magic, alhology,
and the reft of the black art<, as well
as for luxury, and its attendant evils:

they were mad on idolatry, cfpccially the worihip of Diana.
When
Paul came here at the lirll_, he Raid

in forcery,

freedom from Heathenilh iand Jewilh ceremonies,

knowledge
fured

title

fulne/s of

<jf

Chrifl's love, an«! ai-

filled with all the
God, he exhorts them to

to be

the rtudy of Chi iilian uuiiv, mortification of fin, iiniverfal holi!)el>, .b
nelly, meeknefs, love, relaii\iim,
ties,

and

fpiiituai

warfare

;

from

EPH
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^n and his agents, A(^s xvili. andxix.

righteoufnefs

Eph. i,— vi.

Sometimes perfons not

About

thirty years after, Chrifl directed a milTiv^ to them by John
the apollle, commending the diligence, patience, and fideUty of their
paftors, but reproving their decay
of Chriftian love, and threatening to
take the gofpel from them, except
they repented. A Chriflian church,
however, continued here fix hundred years more fince which, the
wickednefs and ravage of the Mahometans have fo exceedingly defaced it, that it often fcarce deierved the name of a church. A few
of itsprefent inhabitants ftill pretend
to be Chriflians of the Greek church.
or PASa place between Shochoh and Azekah, it feems, on the
weft of the valley of Elah. Here

of priefts, when
holy things, wore ephods Samuel,
when a child, and David, when attending the ark to Jerulalem, had
on a linen ephod, x Sam. ii. 18. i

encamped when Gothe Hebrew holt, I

every other badge of the peculiar
people of God, Hof. iii. 5.
EPHRAIM, the younger fon of
Jofeph, born about y^. M. 2295. Jofeph prefented him and his brother

;

EPHES-DAMMIM,
DAMMIM
;

the Philiftines
liath infulted

Sann. xvii.

19.: heie they a-

i, 3,

^atn affembled after David's coronation, when Eleazar and Shammah

made

fuch terrible flaughter of their

troops,

I

Chron.

EPHOD

;

xi. 13, 14.

a fhort upper garment

worn by the Hebrew priefts, fomewhat in the form of our ^^'omens
gowns,

ihort

That

for the

if

without

common

fleeves.

priefts

was of

That
plain linen, I Sam. xxii. 18.
for the high-prieft, was a rich robe
of fine twined linen, or cotton, embroidered with gold, blue, purple,

and

fcarlet-

pieces,

On

whereby

it

two fhoulderwas fixed above,

its

were two precious ftones, in each of
which were engraven fix names of
the tribes of Ifrael.

of

it,

which

On

that part

croffed his breaft,

was

fallened the breaftplate of judgment
by means of the Urim and Thummim, in which the Lord revealed
his mind to his people; below which,
the ephod was faftened on the prieft's

body with a curious girdle, Exod.
Did this ephod fignify the
Humanity, mediatorial ofiice, and
xxviii.

of our Redeemer

t

the office
miniftering about
in

:

Sam.

What Gideon

vi. 14.

ed by

his coftly ephod,

intend-

whether he

inadvertently framed it, as a memorial of his vi'ilories ; or whether,

having been once appointed to ofter
facrifice, he imagined himfelf a kind

and made it for confulting
mind of God, we know not;
but it is certain the Hebrews idolaof

prieft,

the

troufly adored

Judg.

it,

viii.

27.

A

before the deftrudlion of Jerufalem, king Agrippa permitted the
Levites to wear a linen ephod ; but,
for about 1 700 years paft, this nalittle

tion hath been without ephod,

and

ManafTeh to Jacob his father when
dying, that he might give them his
To mark, that Ephraim'jl
bleffing.
tribe Ihould be moll numerous and
powerful, Jacob crofTed his hands,
laying the right hand on the head
of Ephraim, and the left on the
head of Manaffeh nor would the patriarch change his hands and gave
for his reafon,his certain knowledge,
that though Manaffbh's tribe fhould
be great and numerous, yet that of
Ephraim fhould be much more fo.
Gen. xlviii. 8, 22. His fons Shuthelah, Becher, and Tahan or Tahath, were heads of numerous fa:

;

—

milies,

Numb.

xxvi. 55,

He

36.

had other fons, viz. Zabad, Ezer,
and Elead, Bered and Eladah the
;

whom,

together with
Shuthelah, were murdered by the
Philiftines of Gath,as they attempted to defend their herds of cattle
from' thefe robbers. He was exfirft

three of

tremely grieved for the

lofs

of his

—

EPH
children

;

[
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and happeping to have a

him about

Ibn born to
he called the

that time,

Bcruih, to mark,
his houie.
He had alfo a daughter, whofc poilcrity built the t\\'o Bcthhorons and
Uz/.cnfherah, i Chron vii. 20,
2^.
When the Ephraimitcs came out
of Egypt, they amounted to 40,500;
but tliey dccrcafcd 8000 in the vvil£lilhama the fon of Amderncfs.
mihud was their chief prince and
captain, Joiliua the fon of Nun their
fpy, Kcmucl the fon of Sliiphlan
their agent for the divifion of the
land, Numb. ii. 18, 19. and xxvi.
^7. and xiii. 8. and xxxiv. 24.
They, together with the Manaflltcs
and Benjamitcs, encamped behind
tl)e tabernacle, marched behind the
ark and fo God is faid to lead Jofeph like a flock, and to fliew himfelf
in the view of thefe tribes. Numb.
that

it

cliild

went

evil vitli

—

EPH
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fouth country of Ifrael, or to join
Silcra.
When Gideon defeated thi

armie« of Midi;in, the Ephraimite?
proudly chid him, bccaufe lie had
not more early called them to his
aflTillance: but he pacified them with
foft words, reprefenting, that their
apprehending of Oreb and Zeeb,
chief princes, and killing fo vaft a

number of

fugitives,

was more im-

and honourable than his
whole vI*ftory. When Jephthah levied an army againll the Ammonites,
portant

very heart of the pronufed land,
where that portion of ground lay

he invited the Ephraimitcs to join
him, but they declined it. When,
without their aid, he had routed the
enemy, vail numbers of them crolfcd the Jordan, and rudely abufed
his troops as a parcel of vagal)Qnds,
anil threatened to buni his houfe
on him. Provoked with fuch ungenerous abufe, he and his troops fell
upon them, and put them to flight;
and taking the palfages of Jprdan
before thein, they killed all they
could difcera to be Ephraimitcs, by
their pronouncing SibboUth, inllead
oi Shihbi/lcth. There fell of them at
this time 42,000.
Soon after this,
Abdon an Ephraimite judged Ifrael
eight years, Judg. v. 12. and vii,

which Jacob firll bona;ht from Hamor, and afterwards forcibly wrefted from the Amorites, Gen. xlviii.
They and tlieir brethren of
a\Manalfeh rcmonffrated, that their

and xii.
J. and viii. i,
For about ?20 years, the tahernaclo
of God Was lodged at Shiloh, in the
tribe of Ephraim.
In the war in
which it was carried olT by the Phl-

;

ii.

18,

Ixxx.

—

24.

I, 2.

and

21,

x.

When

—

24.

Jofluia

Pial.

became

head of the Ifraelitcs, and conquered Canaan, he, according to the direction of God by the lot, afligncd
Iiis

own

tribe their inheritance in the

was too narrov/; but he refufed to add any thing to It, and en-

territory

24, 2

lillines,

"X.

it

feems the Ephnximitej:,

though well arm.ed, beliaved wich

couraged them to expel the Canaanires from their hill-country.
They

the utmoil cowardice, Jolh. xviii.

took his advice and obliging a citizen to be their diilator, took Bethel, llcw its inhabitants, and po!-

valiant

;

fcflcd

it

themlelves

;

but they ex-

pelled not the inhabitants of Gezer,
and the villages around, Judg. i.

—

1

Sam.

iv.

r.

20,8co
tribe attended

PiUl. Ixxviii. 6.

men of tifi->
David's coronation ; in his reign,
Hofhea the fon of Azaziah was
their deputy-governor, and Hclet

tlie

Pelonite their chief captain, i
xii. 30. and xxvii. 10, 20.

Chron.

22,
Wh-n Deborah, a pro29.
phetefs of this tribe, judged Ifrael,

the tribe of

and levied war againll Jabin, a body of the Ephraimitcs were detach-

Jeroboam, one
coyed it, and nine other

ed to attack the Amalekites, who it
kcms were marching ta ravage ths

kingdom for him,
which continued 254 years, from

Nothing remarkable happened

in

Ephraim

after this till
of their number, de-

erecl a feparate

tribc:^,

to

EPH
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A. M. 3029 to 32S3. Moft, if not
all the kings were cf this tribe, and
the royal cities of Shechem and Samaria pertained to it. One of the

rathites, as they

golden calves was placed in Bethel,
another city of it. As this tribe of
Ephraim made fo noted an appearance among the ten, they all frequently received its name, eipecially in the time of Hofea, 2 Chron.

Sam.

XXV.

7. Ifa. xxviii.

Ephraim,

A

is

Hof.

iv. v. vi.

&c.

name

of,

alfo the

near Bethel, and alvjut
/ioieight miles from Jerufalem.
jah took it from Jeroboam, 2 Chron.
Hither, it is probable, our
xiii. 19.
Saviour withdrew when the Jews
and
fought his life, John xi. 54.
near to this was Baalhazor, where
(i.)

city

raim,

And

I

Sam.

Jeffe

dwelt

in

dwelt in mount Eph-

i.

I.

I

Kings

xi. 26.

fo called, becaufe

he

Bethlehem-Ephratah,

i

is

xvii. 12.

EPHRON.

.

(i.)

A

Hittite,

who

generoufly offered Abraham the
comxpliment of the field of Machpelah for a burying-place, and could
fcarce be prevailed on to take money
for

it,

which
ther

A mount on
Hood but whebe mount Ephraim or not,

Gen.

xxiii.

(2.)

feveral cities

it

we cannot

tell,

;

Jofh. xv. 9.

EPICUREANS

a fed of Hea;
then philofophers, followers of the
dodrine of Epicurus the Athenian,
who flouriflied about ^. M. 3700.
They maintained, that the world
Abfalom had his flocks, 2 Sam. xiii. was formed, not by God, nor with
23.
(2.) A hill in the territory of any defign, but by the fortuitous
concourfe of atoms.
They denied
this tribe, near the fouth border.
Here Micah the idol-maker dwelt, that God governs the world, or in
and the Levite who cut his wife in the lead condefcends to interfere
pieces, and Elkanah the father of with creatures below. They denied
Samuel, I Sam. i. i. Judg. xvii. i. the immortality of the foul, and the
and xix. i. It was not long after exiftence of angels. They mainthe Chaldean army marched by tained, that happinefs confifted in
Dan, at the i'prings of Jordan, v/hen pleafure ; but fome of them placed
they had got fouth to mount Eph- this pleafure in the tranquillity and
raim, and were within a few miles joy of the mind, arifing from the
pradice of moral virtue, and which
©f Jerufalem, Jer. iv. 15. (3.)
wood beyond Jordan, near Maha- is thought by fome to have been
naim, where Abfalom's army was the true principle of Epicurus odefeated ; and which feems to have thers underftood him in the grofs
been fo called, from the flaughterof fenfe, and placed all their happinefi
the Ephraimites by Jephthah, in or in corporeal pleafure, of eating,
near to that place, 2 Sam. xviii. 6. drinking, whoredom, &c.
;

A

:

(4.) It feems to be put for the whole
country of the ten tribes, Jer. xxxi.
6.

and

1.

or

Ephrath.

Gen. xxxv. 16,
19.; but whether Ephratah, where
David heard of the ark, be mount
Ephraim, where he heard it had
once been placed in Shiloh ; or Bethleem, v/here he had often heard cf
it,

is

fo called.

we know

not.

It

is

certain, the

Ephraimites, are called Ephrathites,
Judg. xii. S' Elkanah the father of

Samuel, and Jeroboam, were Eph-

or

letter, where-

one communicates

friend

19.

EPHRATAH,
Bethleem

EPISTLE,
in

word

at a diftance.

of

God

is

his

mind

to his

The whole

his infpired epiftle

to us. Jefus Chrift didlated to John,
in the ifle Patmos, feven epiples, to
be fent to the feven Afian churches,

framed exa^lly according as their
cafes required, Rev. ii. and iii. One
and twenty of the books of the New
Teltament are called eptjlles ; the
firft fourteen were written by Paul;
the other feven were written, one
by James, other two by Peter, three

ERE
5>y Jolin,
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and one by Judc.
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on the caft bank of the Tigris, Gen.

thtle latt fcven arc called generuly
whetlier
is not eafily determined

X. 10.

brcaufe tlie firit four of them and
the lalt, were written to no particular church, or becaufe they calily
met with a general reception amonj^
but as the chara»5ter
Chriltians
does not leem to be of infpircd authority, we need give ourl'elves the
lels trouble to know the rcafon ot'

xxxiii. 20.

;

;

The

it.

were

Paul's

in his heart,

known

Corintlnans

epipiCf written

and read of all me?:, vranijcflly dc'
dared to be the epijiie ofChriJl, written with the Spirit^ in jiejhly tables of
the heart: their con\^trfion was a
divine recommendation of his minivery delightful to himfelf,.and

ftry,

obvious enough to every obferver
and in which appeared evident the
powerful influence of Jefus Chrilt
and his Spirit, writing his law in
their heart, 2 Cor. it. 2, 5.
EQUAL, (i.) jull ; righteous
;

Kzek. xviii. 2. (2.)
lame excellency and dignity,

Pfal. xvii. 2.

Of

tlie

John

v. iS.

Phil.

ii.

7.

An

(3.)

in-

timate companion ; one of the lame
age, llatiou, and opportunities, Pfal.
Iv. i;. Gal. i. 14.

EQUITY; RIGHTEOUSNES.,

If.

xl. 4.

EllASTUS;

the chamberlain or

city-treafurer oK Corinth.

Having

rcfigned his office, lie attended Paul
to Ephclus, and was fent along with

Timothy

to Macedonia, probably to
prepare the contribution for the poor
Chriltians of Judea.
When Paul
wrote his epiltle to the Romans,
tnd lome years after, Erallus was
at Corinth, At5ls xix. 22. Rom. xvi.

2

2'?.

Tim.

iv. 10.

Some make him

Macedonia, and a martyr at Fhilip))i
and others, on jull
as flender grounds, make him blihop
of Paneas, at the fprings of Jora bi{^iop of

;

dan.

ERECH

;

a city of Chnldea, built

by Nimrod, and probably the fame
-vith Ptolemy's Ai aka in Suliana,

Vol.

1.

ERECT;
EHl\
ROR,

to

build,

wander, millake.

(i.)

A

mill;<ke,

Ectl. V. 6.

light,

trine,

;

is,

to rear;

Gen.

Ek-

or over-

Palfe doc-

(2.)

whereby one wanders Irom

the rule of Gc>iJ's

word,

T

J<-hn iv. 6.

of any kind, v.-hich is a wandering from the path of duty, ai\d
milling the end of God's glory and
our good, P(al. xix. 12.
(4.) Un(3.) Sin

natural

luft,

Rom.

i.

27.

The

err(,r

of Balaam was his love of gain ;
and in order to obtain it, tempting
the Ifraelitcs to whoredom and ido-

Jude II. Be it ii:d:cd that
I have erred, mine error remaiueth
with myflf ; /. e. If I have millaken
views, I am like to retain them for
ought you have faid ; or, if I have
latry,

I new fuffcT for it, and
do not need that you Ihould add to
rr.y affliction with your rcproachfiil

offended,

Ip^eclies,

|ob xix.

4.

ESARH ADDON,

the

fon

and

Finding
the kingdom upon the point of ruin
at his acctllion, A. T^l. .^296, he
tontimjed at home, ellablilhing his
power the belt way he could. Aboiit the 29th year ot his reign, he,
either by force, or by hcirlhip, obtained the kingdom of Babylon, and
took up his relidence there. Grown
powenul by this acctllion of dominion, he marched bis army to the
weltvvard, took Jerulalem, and carried Manailth prifoner to Babylon.
Ke too reduced the Egyptians and
Ethiopians, and ravaged tl;e country
of Edom ; and, perhaps. Tartan, his
general, took Aliidod. The remains
of the ten tribes and Syrians, litti aniplanted to the eailern parts of
liis dominions
and brought meni
from Cuth, Avah, Sepharvaim, and
other eallern provinces, which he
had fubdued, to people the country
See Samaritans.
in their r<;om.
Aft,:r a glorious reign of 42 yc-,a^

fuccellor of Scnuaclierib.

;

1

i

i

ESF

[
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ESROM. See He ZERO N/
ESTABLISH; (i.) To fix; fettle, I Kings ix. 5.
(2.) To confirm.

<Jied ; and his fun Saofduchin fiicc.eeded him.
Probably Efarhaddon
is the Sardanapalus of Clearchus,

he

who

EST

]

died of old age, Ha. xxxvii. 38.

and xix. 25. and xviii. xix. and xx.
1. Nah. iii. 8, 10. 2 Chron. xxxiii.
II. 2 Kings xvii. 24;
28. E^raiv.

Numb. XXX.

13.

To

Hab.

appoint,

Rom.
i.

i.

12.

11.

(3.)

(4.)

To

cxix. 38. God
epablljhetb his faithfulnefs in the ve-

perform

—

;

fulfil, Pfal.

ry heavens, when, by fulfilling his
iti the moft vifible and noted
or punifhment, Gen. xjx. 17. Heb. manner, he manifefirs its being as
ji. 3. Theie who do elcape are called
lure, firm, and unchangeable, as the
an efcaplng, 2 Kings xix. 30. Ezek. third beaven, Pfal. Ixxxix. 2. He
yi. 8, 9.
ejiahlijhcth his word, when he fulfils what he had promifed or threatto fnun ; keep free
of. Job i. I."
ened, I Sam. i. 33. 2 Sam. vii. 25.
specially. He efiabiijhed the Hebrews to be his
This word alway diltinguifhes per- people, by taking them into folemn
sons or things, and introduces the covenant with him, and openly ownjnention of what is more eminent,
ing them
and by his doing wonI Tim. V. 17.
Deut. iv. 10. AAs ders in tbeir behalf, fettling thenj
xxvi. 3.
in his promifed land, and requiring
ESHBAAL. See IsiiEpSHETii. them to behave as his choien fubESHCOL one of Abraham's jedls, Deut. xxviii. 9. He ejlab'ijheth the work of his peoples hands,
allies, who afiilled him againft Chedorlaoraer.
Perhaps the valley of Nvhen he pives them direc^lion, afEflical, in the fouth territories of
firtance, and fuccefs in their underejlabliJJ?
Judah, was denominated from him; takings, Pfal. xc. 1 7.
though it is more probable it was our own rigbteoulnefs, when we
fo called, f;-om the large clufier of perform it, in order to found our acgrapes which Caleb and Jofhua car- ceptance with God, and perfuade
ried thence, when they fpied tlie
ourfelves, that it is a proper foundaland, Gen. xiv. 24. Numb. xiii. 24.
tion for our hopes of eternal happiby faith efra-^
ESHTAOL a city on the well nefs, Rom. x. 3.
ft
border of the tribe of Jndah.
blifh ihs /^w,prefenting to it, as a covenant, the law magnifying righteM'as firft given to that tribe, and afterward to the Danites neverthc- oufnefs of Jefus Chrill:, as fulfilled in
our flead; and by faith, deriving virJefs its inhabitants are reprefented
tue from Chriil, we are enabled to
cf the tribe of Judah, Jolh. xv. 33.
and xix. 4?. | Chron. ii. 53. Sam- fulfil it as a rule of duty, Rom. iii. 31,
ESTATE. (l.) Order; condifoii was burn and buried near to this
phce, Judj, xiii. 2, 35. and xvi. 31. tion, Gen.xliii. 7. (2.)Stead orplace,
EvSHTEMQA a city given by Dan. xi. 7, 20. The chief ejlates
the tribe of Judah to the priefts, of Galilee, are the great men, who
and to el4ers, of which David fent pofleifed the highelt ftations of power and v^'calth, Mark vi. 22.
part of the ^o\\ he too;? from the
ESTEEM; ( I.) To value; prize.
..:\malekites, Joih. xxi. 14. i Sam,
(2.) To judge ;
XXX. 28. but M'hether it be the Job xxxvi. 19.
did eflSHTEMOH in the hi'l country of think, Pvom. xiv. 14.
Peem hhn jlricken, fmitteii ef Cod{
judea we know not, Jofh. xv. 50.
we thought him divinely punillied
ESPY. See Spy.
2, 10.

ESCAPE

;

word

to get off from danger

'ESCHEW;

ESPECIALLY,

;

'

;

We

We

;

:

;

;

We

ESPOUSE.

See

Betroth

;

for his

own

crimes, Ifa.

ESTHER^

cr

liii.

4.

Hadassah,

of th?

EST

t
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tiihe of Benjamin, tlic daughter of

the uncle of Mordccai. As
licr jiirents died when fhe was but
a child, Mordecai her coulin brouglit
j'\biliail,

her up. Wlicn Ahafiierus convened
the beautiful young women of his
empire, that he might feledt a (lucen
frcim

among tliem inlleud of Vaihti,
was brouglit among the rrlt.

EST

]

be dcllroycd.
This meffagc det.-r-'
mined i4r to inrtrpofe, coft what ,c
would. After fhe and lier maidtni,
and rhe rtlt of the Jews in Shiiflian,
had fpcnt three days in fbleUiii faffing and prayer, forabkiTing on her
attempt, fhe, oil the tiiird, in a nioll
fpleiidid drel's,

approached the king's'
any call. He had

Kilher

])refencc without

An

no fooner obfei vcd her enter the inner court, than, all in raptures of
.iHec^tion, he ffretched out the g(jl-

eunuch had the charge of licr,
and provided ibr her every tiling
necellary. Seven maids alio attended and afliiled her. After (lie had
undergone a vear's purification with
fwect oils and perfumes, Ihc- was in
her turn con(lu<Sle(l to ilie kino^Sbcd.
Superlatively deligiited witli her
comelinefs, and agreeable deportment, he put tlie royal crown on her
head, and declared her his (juccn.
i'plendid fcalt was made to honour the nuptials and the king beitowed a multitude of valuable prefents on the queen and the guclls.
He likewifc rtleafed a valt number
of prifoners, and forgave his fiibjct^lrs
a conhJerable part of his revenue.
Eilher, accf)rdnig to Mordecai's advice, entirely concealed her Jev ifll
original; but, informed by him of a
plot againlt the king by two of his
chamberlains, notified it to him,
Eflh. ii.
Upon Haman's obtaining the r6yal
edidt for the seneral deltrnolion of
rhe Jews, Mordecai, by Maiacli, one
of her attendant":, infm med £tlher,

A

;

and begged that Ihe would inter]^ofe
hufband tlie king. She returned liim anfvvcr, that 'iic liad not
been called into the king's jMcfence
for thirty days pall and that to hdwitii iier

;

])roach

it

uncalled,

was

to run the?

hazard of her lite.
Mordecai returned her aufwtr, begging that llie
would iiiterpolc, be the haz.ird what
it would: he fuggelled, tliat probaWy God had railed lier to her liigll
Itation for fuch an end
and thi^t,
if fhe continued ina\flivc, deliverance
Would come to the Jews from iome
other airth, and flu; and her Irieiids
;

ilen fceptre, as a lign

of his favour,

and alked lier recpiefl, for it fliould
be granted to the half of his kingdom. That file might tlie more cifectuTilly infinuatc herfelf into his fa-

vour, before fue mentioned her bufinefs, flie only begged the king and
Haman would honcur her with their
prefence at a banqj^'t vrhich fljc
had prepared. She had her deflre;
and while the entertainment lafled,
Ahafuerm again aflced lier requeit.
She only begged, that he and Haman would vouehfafe lier their ];refence at a lecond treat.
Her Uxifire
was readily granted. Wiiile they
fat at tins fecond banquet, tlie king,'
merry with wine, aflrcd her orce
rnorc, ^vhat was her requell, and it
flioi.ld be granted to the hnlf of iiis

kingdom. Sb.ebeg>2:ed,that he would
protect- her life, and the lives of her
people, which, 10 tlie hurrof the public revenues, were devoted to ruin.
He immediately allied th6 author,
and was informed that it was Haman, there prefcnt. Thio difcovery
ifliied in

and

hi>;

the I'udden ruin of

whole family; and

v/as given to Efther,A\ ho

dcciu

fleward thereof.
ihe

Hamau

his eflate

made MorThe cdiA

Jtws

tould not, accord<.f the Mcdes and
Perfians, who held royal triit^ls imniHiTble, be rt-koketl'; but Eftler,
and Mrrdecai, ;1ow prime miniftc:"
agai'ift

ing to

iliij

inflcad-of

riiaxims

Mnman, wrote

to the jew;^,

provinces of the t-mpiie,
to defend themfelves on the day appoi'.Ued fur tlicir rui'i. Thofv* hltc:
in all the

:

1 i;

:•

d

ETA

from

ri-

as atieinpted

to

tlifconraged the Heathens
iiiig

and of Inch

;

A%S

[

pur the mairacre in execution, the
Tews killed about 7j,8oo, but feize
no part of their fpdil. To cotnuiemorate tliis wonderful deliverance,
Either and Mordecui appointed the
jews to keep every year the feast
of Purim, on the day that had been
out for their dehniclion.
1'iiefe events are recorded in the
book denominated from Eftherj a
r!"!arked

Who

ETE

]

brought water by an aquedu<ft int©
the city of Jerufalem.

ETERNAL,
FOR KvER,

EVERLASTfNG,

VERMOR.E, fometimes
which continues a long

E

denote that
time fo the ceremonial laws, are
faid to hejorever, Exod. xxvii. 21.
and xxviii. 4;?. Canaan is called an
;

evirlajling poffeffion;.

Gen.

xvii. 8.

and the rather,as they typified things
Itric^ly eternal.

The

are called

hills

cvcrlajting, to fignify their antiquity,

was

{lability,

and long duration,

the author, whether Ezra, Mordecai, or fome other, is ablolutely uncertain.
Never a Jew doubted of
its divine authority, notwithttanding the name of God is not mentioned therein; nor perhaps ever a
Chriltian
for though the canons of
Melito and Athanalius mention it
not, it is probable they include it under Ezra. See Apocrypha.
ESTIMATE ; to put a value or
price on a thing, Lev. xxvii. 14.
Estimation, (i.) The valuing of
a thing, Lev. v. 15. (2.) The price

xlix. 26.

Deut. xxxiii. 15.

pi incipal

fubjeifi:

thereof.

:

let

upon

a thing,

Numb,

ESTRANGED

xviii. 16.

limited fenfe, the

Gen.
In

this

government pro-

miied to David and

his feed,

call-

is

ed everlafiing ; unlefs we confider k
as for ever continued in the fpiritual dominion of the Mefliah, I Chron.

zSam.vii. 16. Sometimes
I 4.
they denote that which is without
beginning and end, or at leaf! without end. When eternal or tverlcijling
are afcribed to God, they denote
his being without beginning, fuccefThis unfion, or end of duration.
limited continuance is implied in
xvii.

his telf-e->.illence

;

for that

which

is

of the knowledge of him, or
jntimacv with him, and filled with
but
Pfal. Iviii. ;?.
dillike of him,
not ejlrangdj from their lull ; not
filled with dillike of it, or turned

can admit of no fuppofable period in which it is not the
fame but the manner of the divine
duration, and df its co-exiilencewith
time, is to us no more comprehenfible than the co-exiif ence of his inThis
finity with particular places.
eternity of God is exprefled in his

from the

beino;

like

;

rendered

hlled with dif-

;

like

The

Grangers.

•vvitked are ejlranged

from God

;

de-

ilitute

:

pracflice of

it,

Pfil. Ixxviii.

The

Jews' ejlranged Jerufalem,
by turning out the worfliip of the
ti'ue God, and bringing iu the wor50.

of idols, and the practice of the
baieO wickednefs, Jer. xix. 4.
ETi^M; a city of Judah, between

iliip

P>etblehem and Tckoa, and which
2 Chron. xi. 6.

K el loboam fortified,
Near

to

it

was a

rock, to the top

of Vv'hich Samfon retired, after lie
had burnt the ftanding corn of the
Philiftines, Judg. xv. 8. From a noted foimtain near this place, perhaps
the fountain cf gardens, Pilate, and
peiiiaps Soluaion, loi::;; before him;,

felf-exiftent

:

from

evsriafting to everlajlingy

Deut. xxxiii. 27.

Heb.

Ifa. ix. 6.

Pfal. xc. 2.

ix. 14.

In this fenfe,

God's love is everlaft'mg, Jer. xxxi.
The covenant of grace, in the
3,
e::ecution of

angels,

it,

Heb.

xiii.

human fouls, and

20.

;

and

the execu-

mediatory office, and
redemption, falvation, and glory,
are cverlajitng, without end, Pfal.

tion of ChrilPs
fo

ex.

4.

ix. 12.

Htb. vii. 25. Ifa.
and v. 9. 2 Cor.

ix. 7.
Iv.

i

7.

Heb.

Nor

the punifhment of the damned of
the fame word is ulefs duration
fcd to expiefs both, Matth. xix. 16.
and XXV. 41. The gofpcl L c-Jcris

;

;

ETH
/<«/7i«^

it is

••

[

preached from the
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fill

the end of time, and its blelTings
never have an end, Rev. xiv. 6.
The lull jud;i;ment is eternal ; it irtill

fliall

revocably determines and fixcth the
cndlcls Hate of angels and men, Heb.

ETHAM;

the third Ration of the

departure from
It was fituated near the
Ee;ypt.
north -well point of the Red fea
and the wildernefs, both on the eaft
and well of the Red fea, was called

Hebrews

in

their

;

name.

by

its

as

BuTHUM,

it is the fame
or Buxiius, Exod.

Perhaps

xiii. 20.

ETHAN.

(

I.)

A

fon of Zcrah,

the fonof Judah, i Chron. ii. &. (2.)
The fon of Kilhi, and defcondenr of
He was one of the wifcft
RARI

Me

.

men

of his age, except Solomon, and
a chief mufician of the temple and
living to a good age, he penned the
Spih pfalm on the occafion of the
revolt of the ten tribes, I Kings iv.
;

^l. I Chron. vi. 44. and xv. 17. If
he be the fame with jeduthun, he
fons, Gedaliah, Zeri, JelliHalliabiah, Mattithiah, and

fix

aiah,

who were heads

of fo maof the tcmplo-fmgers, i
Chron. XXV. ^, 17. Sundry of the
pfalms were given into his, and his
defcendents hands, to be fung by
them, I Chron. xvi. 41, 42. Pfal.
xxxix. and Ixii. &c.
the 7^1 month of

Shimci

ny

;

clalfcs

ETHANIM

the

Jews

of their

was
day of

;

facred year, and the firll
After the captivity,

civil.

On

the firil
it, was obfcrved the lead of
trumpets : on the third, a fail for
the death of Gedaliah, Zech. viii.
jp.; on the 5th, a fait for the death
of fome dovTtDrs, and the fentence againll tlic makers of the golden calf;
on the loth, the fad of atonement
on the 15th, and feven days follow-*
it

and anfwpred partly to September,
and partly to OtfVobcr.
In thrs

month was Solomon'^ temple
cated,

f

Kings

viii.

ETHIOPIA.

vi. 2.

had

EVE

]

the tribes, and the hirtory of lu's
death.
This month had 50 days,

called Tifri.

ing, the feall of tabernacles

on the 2^d, a

feilival

;

and

of joy for the

law to Mofes, on
which Uicy read M-fe / bbiTuig'; of
redelivery of

tlic

dedi-

2.

SccCusH.

EVANGELIST

a preacher of
Thele denominated €vangclills were next in order to the
apollles, and were font by them, not
to fettle any where, but to travel
through the infant-churches of the
Chriftian name, and ordain ordina17 officers, and finilli what tlie apoftlcs had begun.
Of this kind
Av;is Philip the deacon, Timothv,
Titus, Mark, Silas, &'c. Afts xxi. &.
It feems there were fome of this ex;

the gofpcl.

traordinary ofiice as late as the
times of Trajan, about j^.D. 116,
The title is given to the four infpired writers of our Saviour's life and
death, which are indeed tlie mofi
delightful tidings to fmful and ruined men.
EVE ; the firft woman, and com-

mon mother of mankind. God having created the man, and prelented before him the various animals
of earth and air, none of them were
a help meet for him.
He therefore
call liim into a deep lleep, and out
of his fide formed a moll beautiful
woman, and gave her to Adam as

To mark

his wife.

their origin;d

from dull, and the onenefs of aflfcction between them, God called them
both

Adam

;

but

Adam

called her

IscHAH, or woman, bccaufe taken
out of man, and fo lively a refomblance of him.
They had lived together
if fo

in

happtnefs but a few^ davs,
as one, when Satan, en-

much

rying their felicity, a/fumed the
f*)rm of a A;rpent, or rather took
polfcffion of one, and in this form
addreifed the woman in the abfence
of her hufbind; and in an equivocating manner inl:nuated, that G<.kI
had dealt churlilhly with them, in
not allowing. :hcm to c:it of evcjr

EVE

[
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She replied,

tree of the garden.

that they were only forbidden to
eat, or touch, the tree of knowledge
of good and evil, and that under
Satan replied, that
pain of death.
.

there was no abfolute certainty of
their death, though they fl^ouid eat
of it : for God knev/, that on cheir
eating it their eyes fliould be opened, and they Ihould become as gods,
knowing good and evil. Perceiving

appearance of tlie
and ardently defirous of higher
dcgrees of v/ifdom, fhe took of the
fruit, and did eat and, being mucli
taken therewith, gave unto her hufband, and he did cat. Their condeliglitful

the

fruit,

;

fcience quickly difcovered their guilt;
and irregular paffions awakening in
their foul, they
their nakednefs.

were alliamed of

When God called
Adam threw the
blame entirely onhis wife. To mark

them

to account,

his dctellation of lin,

God condem-

ned her, and her female defcendents,
to a multitude of forrows, and painful trouble, in the bringing forth of
children, and to further degrees of
Aiter
fubjeftion to their hufbands.
revelation of man's recovery thro'
Chriii, Adam call-ed her name HaVAH, or Eve, becaufe ihe was to be
the mother of all living. She quickly after their expulfion from j-iaratlife, conceived and bare a fon. Imagining that Ihe had got the prcmifed feed, the Man, the Lord Re-

deemer, fhe called

which

Soon afbare afecondfon, and called

name

long

i\BEi., or vauiiy.

after, juft

And

when Abel was new-

bare Sf.th whom
ihe accounted a feed given her inSee Adam. Gen.
ilead cf Abel.
i Tim.
ii. iii. and iv. 2 Cor. xi. 5.

ly murdei'cd,
^

name Cain,

fignities poljeffinn.

ter, fhe

his

his

ii.

f!ie

;

r^,— 15-

EVEN; vhen

it

denotes a quali-

lame as equal, Job
or ftraight and plain, Pfal.

ty, fignifies the

xxxi. 6.

;

When it is a parti..lc, it
12.
eilhcr ialvoduces an cxplicLition, and
xxvi

E VI

]

the fame as, that is, 2 Cor. i. 5. ^
or it leffens the fignificntion, import^
ing the fame as, vmre, (imply, I Cor.
xi. 14. ; or it increafes the iignifica-

is

and

tion,

figniHes altog::tker ;

2 Cor. X.

and
23.

Kings

or

;

fignifies,
I

ii>h9!ly.,

conneds things,
also, yea, Rom. viii.

I 3.

it

48.

i.

Even; evening; even-tide;

the ending of the day, when it begins to grow dark; or, at leafl, when- 1

the fun

confiderably declined,
The palFover-lamb
was killed between ihe two eveningSy 1
that is, about three o'clock after- \
noon, when the fun was half way
declined ; and about this time the
by
evening- facrifice was offered
both which was prefigured, Chrift's
being crucified for us in the laflpart
of the age of the world, and his dying at that time of the day, Exod.

Neh.

is

19.

xiii.

:

xii.

6.

f

Ezra

ix.

A

4.

time cf

trouble and diftrefs, is likened to an
evening : it comes after a pleafant
day of opportunity and prolperity ;

has a difmal and gloomy appearmercies decreafe, and fearance

it

;

judgments abound, Jer. vi. 4.
Zech. xiv. J.
EVER, (i.) Alway, Lev. vi. 13.
(2.) At any time, Eph. v. 29. (5.)

ful

To

eternity,

ever, before.

more,
cv. 4.

See

To

17.

12.

vi.

Daily

(l.)
(2.)

Or

Ever-

alway, Pfal.
Rev. i. 18.

;

eternity.

Eternal.

EVIDENT
proven. Gal.
(t.)

Thelf. iv.

i

Song

A

;

iii.

plain
11.

;

clear

fully

;

Evidence

deed or writing,

;

to afcertain

one's claim to his property, Jer.
demonftraxxxli. 10, II.
(2.)
Faith is
tive and convincing proof.
the evidence of things not fcen ;
thereby, in the mofl certain man-

A

ner, we perceive, realize, and are
jierfuaded of the truth of things invifible

and

EVIL.

eternal,
(

:.)

Heb.

Whatis

xi. 1.

ilnful,

wick-

The face of the
Eccl. ix. 3.
Lord is fet againfl them that do

ed,

cv'J^

-xvA- evil ihail

not dvrell with

E VI
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Mm,

Pfal.xxxiv. T6.and v. /\. (a.)
is troublclomc, and luiitful,
Job ii. lO. Pl'al. xxxiv. 21. In this

What

ienfe, evi/

6.

iii.

Amos

comes from (Ind,

And

xii. i.

P^ccl.

and

cv:/, dillrefsful,

full

days are
of trouble,

Prov. XV. 15. Eccl. xii. I. Amosvi.
In this fenfc, injuries from men
are called evi/, Prov. xvii. 13. Matth.
V. 39.
Satan is called the t'vii one,
or evil fp'trtl he is the author of all
fm ; he j)crpctually works wickednefs, and caufcth trouble, John xvii.
3.

;

I J.

and

An

A<fts xix. 12.

much

a feafon of
trouble,

Amos

Pfal. xxxvii. 19,

evilihne,

finning',
v. 13.

Sin

is

is

tlanger,

Mic.

ii.

3.

the woril of

a dirc>5l enmity againll
God, and obfcures the. glory of all
and it is the fource
his perfeiftions
and caufe of all the miferics that
evils

is

it

\

;

come on

the creatures, Jer.

The

we pray

evil

againit,

what is fmful and what is
Matth vi. 13. I Chron. iv.

Disease

;

I 3.

both

hurtful,
10. See

/^ge.

EVIL-MERODACH,
dach thi

is

ii.

fr.ol,

the fon

or Mcro-

and

tuccelfor

of Nebuchadnezzar. It is iiiid, he
governed ihc empire during his father's madnefs, and was afierwardi
im;;rilbned for his milmanagemcnt,
where he contra(fled a familiarity
and, on that
with Jehoiachin
account, liberated and digniliedliim
as foon as he came to the throne,
He married Nitocris,
Jer. Iii. 31.
the daughter of Ailyages king of
Media, one of the mofl. a>51ive and
prudent of her fcx ; and who adviI'cd Bclihazzar her fon to call Daniel to read the hand-writing on llie
•wall.
Y>)' a wanton ravage of part
of the Median territories, he occafioned the war between the two
kingdoms, that ended in the ruin of
the t haldcan.
After he had for about two years reigned, or rallicr
wallowed in lloth and wickcvlnel's,
he was murdered by Nerigliffar, his
;

fifter's

hulband,

on the i'KC"\

who

fucceedeU him

]

EUO

KUNCCII; one that is by nature,
or by manucl optraiion, depi ived of
generative powers, biich have,
many agc^, btcn mutii ufed in
the callern pans of the world, cfp^cially to guard tlie beds of prince*
and priiictlies
hence the name
came to be given t() fucii otficers as
ferved in the inner courts and cliambers of kings, ©vcn fuppofe tliey bad
not been calhated
as to Potiphar,
who had a wife, Gen. ...xxvii. f 36.
As the cuftom of rendering nirn eunuclis was contrary to tlie original
law of nature, God prohibited it to
his ancient peo])le, and excluded all
his

for

:

;

from civil olHces among them,
Deut. xxiii. i. and they were reckoned as nielefs dry trees, as they
could have no children, Ifa. Ivi. 3.
lucii

;

We

find, however, that their kings
had often eunuchs i^j their I'ervice,
I Sam. vlii. 13.
i Chron- xxviii. f I.
I Kings xxii. 9.
and 2 Kings ix.
32. and XX iv. 12, i^. Some of the
royal family of Juduh icrvcd as euniicl'.s in the couit of Babylon, Ila.
xxxix. 7.
Ebf dmekcli, an Ethiopian eunuch, drew Jeremiah from
his

prilbn,

Jer.

xxxviii.

7,

—

13.

Another Ethiopian eunuch, fervant
of queen Candace, having come to
worlhip at (erut'aiem, as a proielyrc
tl:e Jcwifh religion, was, in his
return, converted to tlie Clirillian
faith by Phiiij); and, it is probable,
introduced it into his own country.
to

—

viii. 27,
Some are born
39.
eunuchs^ have never any inclination
after the marriage-bed. Some make

Acts

ihjv/fcives eutnn-hs for the

kingdom

of heaven's take ; they abilain Irom
marriage, and the pleafures and
cares tiiercof, thnt they may mor<
eminently attend to tlie exercifes
of religion, Matth. xv. T2.
and Syntyche.
two uoicd women of the Philippiaa
church, who bad mightiiv, in their
Itation, helped the apoflle Paul to
propagate the Clirillian faith. Some
variance liavina happ-^ncd between

EUODIAS

EUP

[
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1

Ih-em, he warmly conjures them to
be reconciled, and live in perfedl

the Arabs, reckoned an unlverfal inedicine.
In palfing through fome de-

harmony,

ferts, it contracfts a yellowifn colour,

Phil. iv. 2.

EUPHRATES;

the moft famous
It has its
river in weftern Alia.
fource in the north-eaft mountains

For a long way it
of Armenia.
courfe to the welhvard ;
aiter which, at the foot of mount
Taurus, it bends its .courCe fouthM-ard, and having received the Medire<5ts its

which Hows into it from almoil
the north-well corner of Leiler Afia, it runs along the ealf fide of
Syria and Arabia the Defert. It
ieems, that anciently a branch of
the luuphrates, turning eallward, fell
into the Hiddekel-, or Tigris, ar Selas,

Between thefe branches, Nebuchadnezzar digged a large canal,
called Nahar-malcah, or the royal
river. At prefent, after having watered the provinces of Irak, or ancient Chaldea, and the province of

lucia.

runs v/ith a gentle flow
city of Ario, where
the violent reflux of the Perfian
About
gulf obftrucls its v/aters.
30 miles farther fouth it joins the
Tigris, jult above where the ancient

Auxa,

it

towards the

and difagreeable

talte

the

;

the lefl^er, which is often the largeft
ftream, after forming the Nabathean
fens, on the eaft of Arabia Deferta,
difcharges itlelf into the Tigris at
Karnah.
To prevent the yearly
overflow of the adjacent country
by the Tigris and Euphrates, it has
been often attempted to divide their
Itreams into a variety of leflTer ones;
but thefe attempts have not hitherto
much anfwered the end. I'he Euphrates was the north-eail border of
the exteufive dominion promifed to
the Ifraeiites, and to

which

vigable, even for fmall craft, as one
might expert ; but this is owing to
the (loth of the people, who live
jiear it, in not clearing the canal of

be brought down, Rev.

country to part into lo

it

in

many

the

flat

llreains,

that failors are oft at a lo(s which
Its courle is for the moll
to take.

part very nleafant, running through
delightful plain?, where its banks are
decked with the conftant verdure
of willows, palm-trees, and rich paf-

The water is generally foul
and muddy ; but when fettled or
ilrained, is very wholefome; and by
tures.

it

fcarce

ever reached, but in the days of
David, Solomon, and Jeroboam the
2d, Gen. XV. 18. Exod. xxiii. 31.

The Mahometan powers

and fufFering

of

This river is neither deep nor wide,
except when fwelled by the annual
melting of the Armenian fnows.
The Arabs divide this river into the
greater and lefler: the greater, they
lay, falls into the Tigris, near the
cities of Ambar and Felujah ; and

paradife is fuppofed to have (lood :
about 60 miles fartlier fouth, they
difcharge themfelves into the Perilan gulf; but whether now by one
or more tlreams, I do not certainly
know. This river is generally flow
in its courle, and yet it is not ib na-

ilones,

firft

which diitinguiflicth it, after it hath
run Ibme miles into the Perfian gulf.

are liken-

ed to the river Euphrates ; that river has been a kind of centre to
their dominion ; they are a noted
bar in the way of the fpread of the
gofpel in the eail ; but at the beginning of the Millennium, they Ihall

Afljrian

army

xvi. 12.

The

that invaded Judea,

under Sennacherib and Efarhaddon,
are likened to the Euphrates,

when

overflowing its banks, they overfpread and wafted the cotintries around, Ifa. viii. 6, 7.
a kind of
;
whirlwind from the north eaft, very
dangerous to lliips, as it fuddenly
falls upon them, caufes them tack
about, and fometimes to founder,

EUROCLYDON

Ac'l:s

xxvii. 14.

E.UTYCHUS
Troas, who,

;

a

young man of
window, as

fitting in a

;

EX A
Paul preached

till
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miiluiglit,

a-

fell

from the third Itorcy,
but
and was taken up fur dead
Paul taking him up in his arms, he
revived, and returned to the company, A6ts XX. 9,
12.
EXACT; (i.) To demand, effleep, tiiinbied

;

—

pecially witliout pity, Neli. v. 7, il.
prevail over, Pfai. Ixxxix.
(2.)

To

Exactors,

23.
ieers.

Ha.

1\, 17.

witiioui pity

are rulers, over-

;

efpecially Inch as

demand

tribute,

Ifu.

and xiv. 2.
up to greater
height, glory, and dignity. Numb,
12.

iii.

and

ix. 4.

EXALT

xxiv.

;

to

God

7.

lift

exalts Chrilt, in rai-

fing him from the dead, receiving
liim up into heaven, and giving all

power and judgUiCnt

heaven and
Acts 4i. 33.
God exalts every valley, and exalts
his highvi'ay, when every impediment to his fhewinjj mercy is removed, and the metliod of his coming
to do US good, is made vilible and
in

earth into his hand.

manifert, Ha, xl. 4. and xlix. 11.
Mens horn is exalted, when their
honour, power, or confidence, is

adyanced to greater eminence,

Sam.

ii.

i, 10.

Pfal. xcii. lo.

i

Men

exait God, wlien, with care and vigour, they advance his declarative
glory, and praWe his excellencies
and works, Exod. xv. 2. Plal. xxxiv.
Men exalt thivi^. and xcix. 5, 9.
felves, when tlicy advance their own
power or wealth, or value thimfclves
above others, Ezok. xxix. 15. Mat.

Antichrift exults hhnfclj

xxiii. 12.

above every

called Goil
he
magijl rates, jireenthrone and depofe llicm
tiling

;

exalts himlelf .-i^dpc

tending to
at pleafiire

;

above angels, prcllimpthem to can-y fuch

tuoully requiring
fouls to

heaven

as lie pleafetli,

and

>n ordering devils to leave the perfons of tiie polfeffed ; and above the
true Cod, in pretending to dilpenfe

with

his laws, give auiliurily to liis
wt)rd, anr! govern his church by
rules of his own, &c. 2 Thefl*. ii. 4.

EXAMINE.
Vol,

I.

See

Try.

EX

]

EXAMPLE,
(l.)

An

C
ensampi.E;

or

inllance, or precedent for

our admonition, to beware of the
which ethers have committed,'
and i'o avoid the judgments they
brought on theml'elves: lo tlie punilhments of the Hebrews hippeneJ
to them for cnjaviplcs of warning to

fins

Cor. x. II. (2.) A pattern
for our imitation: thus we have the
otliers, I

pattern of Chriit, and his former
copy after in the manner
of our life, I Cor. xi. i. l Pet. ii. 21.
As examples more powerfully de-

laints, to

termine others to aa holy practice,
more clearly point out our duty,
rendering it vifible in its various
circumrtances ; not only Ihew the
duty, but the poffibility of performance
and by a lecret force urge
to imitation, reproaching our defeats, and animating us to like zeal
and diligence, minillers and others
ought to be exevillary in their lives,
I Tim. iv. 12. I Their, i. 7.
EXCEED (i.) Tii go beyond.
Dent. XXV. 3. (2.) To take libertics not allowed by the law (.)f God
to be more wicked than ordinary.
Job xxxvi. 9.
EXCEL to be more great, valuable, honourable, powerful, tkilful
than others, Gen. xlix. 4. Pfal. ciii.
20. I Kings iv. 30. Saints are viore
excellent than others
they arc united to Chrift, have his righteoulnels
on them, his grace in them, and
;

;

;

;

their

good works Howing from

his

indwelling Spirit, regulated by hli
law, and dirtifled to iiis glory us
tlieir end
and they are inore uleful, being a blciruig in the midlt of
the laud, Prov. xii. 26,
Excel;

lency;

precioufneis

;

furpalfing va-

lue or glory, Pfal. Ixii. 4. Job xl.
10.
The excellency of God, is tlie

bright (hining, and valuable perfections of iiis nature, and the glorious
difplays thereof, Deut. xxxiii. 26.
Ifa.

XXXV.

Chrift,
liis

is

The

2.

excellency

of

the glorious properties of

nature, his ntlices, righteoulneiiy

K

k-

k

EXC
and

Phil,

fulnefs,

is

The

8.

iii.

CiUsncy of faints,

to Chrill, and fellowfliip with

excellency of

in

The
15.
general, is their

power, wealth, wifdom,
21.

him

and glo-

Ifa. Ix.

3.

men

ex-

their iclation

in his righteoufnefs, grace,

ry, Pfal. xvi.
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Job

&:c.

iv.

The excellency of
God himfelf, who is

ifa. xiii. 19.

Jacob, is either
the fource, fum, and fublVance of all
their choice blefiings, in time ami
eternity, Amos vlii. 7. Plal. xlvii. 4.;
in

which

perhaps

laft text it

their fat land, their civil

lignifies

and

eccle-

glory and honour and hence
the temple is called the excellency of
their Jlrength, a magnificent building, and diftingnilhed means cf their
prctedlion, Ezek. xxiv. 21. Their
excellency whicli he abhorred, was
their public form of worfliip hypofiallic

;

critically ufed, their fortified cities,

wealth, and whatever elfe
they were proud of, Amos vi. 8.
God's turning away, or avenging
the excellency of Jacob and ifrael,
lignifies his avenging on the AfTyrians what injury they had done to
the kings of ifrael and Judah, Nah.
their

ii.

EXE

]

felves,

Rom. iii. 22.

laboured to

ThefalfeapoftleS
out the Galatians

/}jrit

from all connection with Paul, and
from the true gofpel and church,
and from the liberty which Chrift
had given his people from the ceremonial law, and the law as a covenant. Gal.

iv. 1 7.

EXCOMMUNICATE. SeeCuT.
EXCUSE to give a reafon why
;

we

forbear doing a thing, or do another, 2 Cor. xii. 19.
To have one
excujed, is to fuftain their reafon for
not doing, or for doing a thing, as

good and

fufficient,

Luke

EXECRATION.

EXECUTE
To

v. 30.

;

See

To EXCEPT;

to laave out, i

EXCESS

;

what

bounds, Matth.

is

xx.iii.

beyond due

25.

It

efpe-

is

Numb,

execute judgment,

is to
pafs righteous fentences, and to infiidt juft pnnifliments for the deftruction of the guilty, and the deliverance of the righteous, Deut. x. 18.

Mic.

vii. 9.

An EXECUTIONER,

is

one that puts criminals to death ;
one that executes the fentence of
the judge,

Mark

vi.

EXEMPTED
lege,

and
ploy

Ccr. XV. 27.

8,

Curse.

to perform.

I

;

27.

freed by privi-

Kings XV. 2 2.

To EXERCISE,

2.

xiv.

19.

earneftly to
;

erc'ife

void

make

exert, Rev.

xiii.

is

habitually

ufe of; em12. To ex-

have a confcience
of offence, is to be at all
one^s felj to

and pains,

to

up

cially ufed, to fignify eating or drink-

tiiought, care,

ing too much, Eph.

to the rule of God's law, A6ts xxiv.
16. To exercife one's felf unto godli-

v. i8.

Pet. iv.

i

EXCHANGE

; to give one thing
Exfor another, Ezek. xlviil. 44.
change, is either the aft of giving

cne thing for another. Gen.

xlvii.

17.; or the thing given for another,
Exchangers,
Lev. xKvii. 10.

fuch as took in peoples money
profit by it, and give them
:\
{"hare thereof; the lame as our
bankers, Malth. xxv. 27.
v.-ere

to

make

EXCLUDE
gofpel, or

;

to lliut out.

law of

i->oalling, as

it

faith,

deals with

lliuts

The
out

men, and

;.;ives bleffings to them, as altogether fiimil, and unworthy of thcm-

a<5l

is, with tlie utmoft earneflnefs
and adivity, to live by faith on Chrill,
as our righteoufnefs and ftrength;
and in fo doing, habitually exert
all our powers, and improve our
time, opportunities, and advantages,
to feek after, and promote our fcllowfinp with God, and conformity
to him in thoughts, words, and actions, I Tim. iv. 7. To be exercifed
by trouble, is to be much alBifted
therewith, and led out to a proper
improvement of it, Heb. xii. ir.
Senfes exercifed to difcern good and
evil, arc the powers of the foul care-

nefs,

;

XO

E

[
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and frequently employed, till
become llcilful in taking up the
difterencc between good and evil,
Heb. V. 14. An heart extrcifid to
fully

tliey

covetous praflices,
ly bent on,
fkilful in

and

is

one e.vceeding-

ii.

1

4.

ward

watchings, faftor a mere outward attendance

EXHORT
men

to call

;

to

vereigns

Heb. iii. 13. Exhortation
a great branch of the preaching

of the gofpel, as we are thereby called and itirred up to receive the bleffings necclfary for our happinefs,
and attend to our proper work of
hclinefs,
I

Luke

18.

iii.

Aifts xiii. 15.

TheC
5.
EXILE; one
ii.

carried, banifhcd,
or driven from his country, 2 Sam.
XV. 19.
Perhaps it means one in
prifon, I fa.

li.

tranfaclions, they fay,

army

in tlie

Red

fea

;

the Ifraclitcs
fafe pa/Tage

;

through the Red lea ; their wonderful fultenance by fwcctcned water,
or water from a dry rock, and witli
bread from heaven God's publilliing and giving them his law at Sinai, and their idolaf. ous making and
worfliip of the golden calf; the di-

in the

was

tlie grandchild of Levi, who
entered Egypt when between 40 and
50 years (*f age, and was but 80

when he brought

Ifrael out of Egypt, Exod. vi. 20. will find himlelf capable to believe thefe learned

gentlemen.

EXORCIST;

one who, In the
adjures evil fpirits, to
diflodge them from perfons po/Tclfcd.
As Chrifl: g.ive his twelve apoule>,
and fevcnty difciples, a power « f
diilodging evil fpirits, and which, it

name of God,

is

faid, in

fome

<.legree

continued

i:i

the church about 200 years, the fons
of Sceva, and others, chiefly of the

have wickedly attgnpted

Papills,

t-i

counterfeit the lame : but if at any
time real eileds followed the endea-

vours of fnch,

muft have been
magical coUufiou
Satan, or his with them, A<!ls

owing
V.

iih

to

it

their

xix. i^,

EXPECT. Sec Hope.
EXPEDIENT; fit; prpfitable,

;

teftions concerning the tabernacle,
:d confecration of pricfts ; the ob-

was contain-

book of tlie -w^rs of the
Lord, the book of Ja/her, and other
books now loft. But we fuppole,
no body who confiders tl-.at Mofe;
ed

{0 called,

departure from Egypt

into the

hands of the native Egyptians, who
having reduced them, terribly oppreffed them.
The hiltory of thefc

14.

the fecond book of
becaufe it relates
the hiilory of the \{v2^zX\X.Z'i departure
jroin Egypt.
It is a nan-ative of
the tranfadiions of about 145 years,
from the death of Jofcph, J. I\l.
2'i.(i<), to the erection of the tabernacle in 2JI 4 ; paititularly of the tyranny of Pharaoh; the bondage and
marvellous increafe of the Ilraelites
in Egypt ; the Lord's fending Mofes and Aaron to deliver them ; the
ten plagues infiitSted on the Egyptians for refufing to let them go
and the dcllrudion of their king and
:

at laft, falling into idola-

;

God gave them up

try,

EXODUS;

Mofcs

mado
Lower Egypt,

and formed Manethc's dynalty of
Hycfos, or fhepherd kings, Ephraim
and his defcendcnts being their fo-

l

pinefs,
is

and be-

Ifraelltes

themfelves mailers of

Tim. iv. 8.
kindly and eameltly
their duty and hap-

worfliip,

which the

years, in

little,

aullerity in

on religious

Jofef h,

ginning of the hiftory of E-vodiu,
there is an interval of about 2>o

Bodily exis out-

which profiteth

;

from the death of

promoting courles covetous

thicvifh, 2 Pet.

ings

and adlual crcdlon oi,
the tabernacle,
Boivin, and other learned men, have
pretended, that the Hebrews fojourned 430 years in Egypt; that
lations for,

much employed, and

erc'if;

EXP

]

John

xi, JO.

EXPEL
Joih. xxiii.
-

;

to drive out

oi a place,

J.

EXPERIENCE
K k
1;

;

long nroof an5
2

;

EXT
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trial, by feeing, feeling, or the like,
Gen. XXX. 27- Patience works experienccy and experience hope
by
beating tribulation, in a patient and
refigncd manner, we oblerve and
:

much

feel

of the goodnefs of

God

and of the working of his
grace in us
and are thereby encouraged to hope for further fupport, deliverance, grace and glory,
and every good thing, Rom. v. 4.
to us,

;

An

experiment
2 Cor. ix. iq.

is

a pradtical

trial,

EXPERT

well {killed ; much
;
experienced.
Skilful warriors are
expert inen, that is, in their own bufmefs, I Chron. xii. 33. Jer. 1. 9.
Gofpel minillers are expert in nuar^
well fliilled, and able to refift fm,
Satan, and the world, particularly

erroneous and deceitful men, and
qualified to teach others to do fo.

Song

lii.

8.

EXPIRE
X

Sam.

to

;

come

to

an end,

Thefe done by An-

tiochus Epiphanes, in his return frorn
Egypt, Were fearful outrage againft
the Jews, murder of many thoufands
of them, overturning tlieir templeworlliip, and appointing the idolatry of the C=reeks in its room : and
thefe done by the pious Jews, on
that occaiicn, were their bold reiiftance of temptations, their patient
and cheerful enduring of tortures
and death, and, at lafl:, their galJant defeating of his armies, Dan.
:J. 28, ^2.

EXPOUND. (I.) To explain,
Ads xviii. 26. (2.) To reheaife,
Ads vi.
EXPRESS exaa lively, Heb.
/!•

;

i.

;

Expressed

i?.

;

particularly

mark-

ed, numbered, mentioned, ISurab.
i.

17.

and

Expressly

;

moft plainly,

particularly, Ezek.

EXTENl)
ftow.

God

i.

3.'

to reach out

to be;
€xt:nds mercy, kindneis,
;

to men, when, in a conjdefcending, fovereign, and power-

and peace
ful

on them, Ezra

manner, he beflcws

it

abundant-

vii.

28. Ifa. Ixvi,

The goodnefs of

12.

his people, extends not

Chrift,

unto

and

God

does not render him more glorious
or happy than before j but it extetids
to the faints, to promote the increafe
of their holinefs and happinefs, Pfal.
xvi. 2,

3-

EXTINCT

quenched, as the
a candle put out.
my days are e\tin£iy the graves are
read; for me
my feafon of profperity is part, my life ends, and I can
hope for nothing in this world, but
death and the grave. Job xvii. i.
light

;

and flame of
;

EXTOL
eft,

Pfal.

Ifa.

lii.

;

to praife to the high-

XXX. I.; to

13

eJi;alt

highly,

Pfal. xxxiv. 3.

EXTORTION,

is

an

unjufl:

wrelling from one, by fraudulent
bargains, law-fuits, or violence of
hand, what belongs to him, Ezek.
xxii. 1 2. An extortioner y is one who,
by violence or deceit, wrefts from

men

xviii. 26.

EXPLOITS.

ly

EYE

1

their fubftance, Pfal. cix. II.

EXTREME

very painful and
;
Extregrievous, Deut. xxviii. 22.
7iiity, denotes the moft heavy painful, and extenfive afflidions. Job

XXXV.

15.

This member of animal
of a moft marvellous conlhu61:ion. It confifts of fix different
coats, between which are placed a
watery, cryftalline, and glaffy humour. Its veflels are nerves, glands,
arteries and veins.
The wliole is
dilpofed, that the rays of light, and
cbjecls reprefented thereby, may be
collefted at the bottom of the eye.
The eyes of animals are placed in
fuch a jTxanner, as is moft proper.
The eyes of hares, and other creatures much expofed to danger, are
placed itanding out. that they may
take in almoft the whole horizon,
The eyes
botli before and behind.
of moles are very fmall, and placed
deep, and covered over with hair,
that they may not be hurt by their
digging in the earth. In old age^
mens eyes grow Itiff, and ihrink in

EYE.

bodies,

is

;

EYE
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their fockcts, i Kings xlv. f 4. As
the tycs are very uletiil, not only to

receive rays of light, and ))rcfent obmark love, pity, or
wratli, &.C. they are much ufed in
the mclaphoric language. Eyes and

jects, but alio to

God, fignily his
wiTdom and knowledge, which are
dilplaycd in every place; and whereby he obferves and trys all his creaeye-lids ai'cribcd to

tures, Prov. XV. 5. Plal. xi. 4. His
being of purer eyes than to behold
iniquity, ini]>orts, that he cannot
think evil good, or good evil, or

give tlie leaf! mark of indilTerence
tir regard towards fm, Hab. i. 13.
\\s% Jetting oj his eyes on the temple,
denotes his delight therein, care for
it, as typical of Ciirid, and his refpect to the worlhip there performed, I Kings viii. 29.
The fcttiiig
f)j his eyes on his people, imports his
delight in, love to, and bellowing
bkliings on them, Jer. xxiv. 6. Pfal.
x\xiv. 15.
He guides with his eye
Jet upon them ; with the utmoll care
and exaolnels, he dire(ils them in
the paths of duty and haj)pinels,Plal.
xxxii. 8.
He has not eyes of fiiJJy,
that fee outward things only, and
may be full of envy and malice, Job
X. 4.
His hiding oJ his eyes from
men, denotes hatred and abhorrence

of them, and their works, Ila. i. 15.
His eyes are fet ^gainj} men, and do
not fpare them, when, as obfervant of all their fins, he manifelts his
wrath and indignation, in his juil
judgments againll them, Amos ix. 8.
£zek. v. II. }rie JharhLueth his eyes
i/pon one, when he ftrittly mark?,
and icverely puuiflies his fins, Job
xvi. 9. ; but the words may relate
to Lli))liaz, and mean, that he looked

on Job with an evil and malicious
eye, ready to fpy hisfaults,and markingawilhfor hisdeltrinStion. Chrift's
eyes, as a Jia7nL cj Jire, may denote
how pure, peneti aiing, and terrible
10 his enemies, his knowledge and
wrath are, Rev. i. 14. His eyes
^h doves eycs^ by the rivers of water.

EYE

]

denote the pleafantnefs and cnn«
llancy of his knowledge, and of hia
love to his people. Song v. 12. ; and

having Jcven

his

perfection

eyes,

of his

denotes the

knowledge and

wifdom, Rev.

i>even eyes upv. 6.
on him, tithe r denote this, or rather tliat he is the object ol obftrva-

and delight to his Fatlier and
Spirit, and to holy angels
and faints; and is, or lliall be, the
object ol terror to devils and wicked men, Zech. iii. 9.
E\Es, metaphorically afcribcd to
men, lignify their mind, unciei Handtion

blelTed

ing, or

judgment, which are open-

when

ed,

they are

what they
9.

when

;

7.

;

to oblerve

C en.

xxi,

their tonlcitnce clearly

difcein their
iii.

made

did not before,
lin

and milery, (Jen.

mind is faviuLily inthe knowledge ol Chi ill

or ihtir

ftruc'^ed in

ij iriii.al thing*-', AcU xxvi. 18.
and arc hiimled, ciojld, or darkened,
w hen the mind is deflitule of fpiritual knowledge J and fo ignoi ant,
obllinate, 01 biaiied, that it cannot
difcern between good and evil, ACts
xxviii. 27. Rom. xi. 10. Dent. xvi.

and

The

19.

church's eyes are her dil-

terning and directive miniflers; and
the eyes of the iaints, are their fpiknowledge, faith, hope, defire, and arte«Stion ; which, like doves
eyes, are very comely, ilcar, quick,
difcerning, beautiful, humble, mild,
ritual

and aileCtionately fixed on jefiii;
their htjfi)an(l, and ai e a great picalure and delight to him ; and are as
Jijh-poolsf piu e, felf-diicovering,

and

given to godly forrow, Song i. 15.
and iv. I, 9. and vii. 4. and they
are t'jivcirel the Lord, as the eyes of
I'crvants to their maflers, to obfervc
what he is, and doth, <»r requireth;
:

and

and expctft necelfrom him, Pfal. xxv.
15. and cxxiii. 2.; and they^.v/Vlor
Cod's word, falvation and prefencc,
to look for,

lary blcflings

vhcn, by longcxercife

thereol, they

arc like to be wearied out, Plal.cxix.
82, 125. and lxi\. c. \{a, xxxviii. 14.

j

;;
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Minifters are/a// of ejeswithln^ beand behind, or on the back
they have an extenfive knowledge
©f their own heart and way, and
of the truths of Chrift, and providence of God, and watchfully infore,

and care for the fouls of men,
Rev. iv. 6, 8. Ezek. i. 10. The ej>es
their head ; their
fif-wife men are
knowledge is ufeful, and properly
but the eyes
applied, Eccl. ii. 14.

fpeiSt

m

:

oj fools are in the ends

of the eatth

;

their thoughts and cares unfetiledly
go out after what they have no

cortcern with, Prov. xvii. 24. Kings
away evil with their eyes ; re-

fcatter

train

it,

and reform from

it,

by a

careful infpeftjon of affairs, and by

frowning on evil-doers, Prov. xx. 8.
Job was eyes to the blind, and feet
to the lame ; he was an helpful diredlor and afllftant, and comforter
to tlie diflrelfed ; a teacher of the
ignorant, and reliever of the weak.
Job xxix. 1 5. To have a jingle eye,
mind divinely and
is to have the
clearly inftrucled,and unbiafl'edlyfet
upon knowing the mind and will

of God,

Where
full

of

in order to glorify him.
this

the whole body is
the perfon is rightly

is,

light,

To have
be of a churlilh and
envious difpofition, and manner of
looking and behaving, Prov. xxiii.
6. Matth. XX. I S' To have a bouttilful eye, is to ftiew kindnefs, and
feek opportunities of doing or bediredted, Matth. vi. 22.

an

evil eye,

is

to

Howing favours, Prov.

xxii, 9. Lof-

import pride and felf-conceit, Prov. xxx. 1 5. And to be wife
or pure in one's eyes, is to be fo in
their own opinion, without being
really fo, Prov. iil. 7. and xxx. 12.
JVanton and adulterous eyes, are Inch
as are ufed to wanton and lafcivity eyes,

ous looks,

Ifa.

iii.

16.

2 Pet.

ii.

14.

import full capacity and
readinefs to obferve and regard,
Numb. xxiv. 3. i Kings viii. 29.

Open

eyes,

nr readinefs to punift, Job xiv.

Sometimes

the

opcnii^g

3.

of the eyes

EYE

]

denotes, giving to perfons who were
blind their fight, or making them
to obferve what they did not be-

To

fore, John ix. 32. Gen. xxi.9.
fix the eyes on one, imports delight

and care of him, Pfal. ci. 6. ; to
look favourably towards him. Gen.
xliv. 21.; or expedtation of fome
diretStion frotn him, i Kings i. 20.
To have eyes that fee not, and ears
that hear not, is to have natural faculties to difcern, and even a natural
knowledge of divine things, without any ijpiritual uptaking thereof,
Ifa. vi. 10. Rom. xi. 8.
hs the eye
is very ufeful and tender, and right
handsand feet very ufeful, any earthly enjoyment or lufl, or whatever is
very ufeful and dearly beloved by
one, is compared to right eyes, hands
and feet, Matth. v. 29, 30. and
in,

xviii. 8, 9.

To plz/ck out the

give them to one,

is

and
him lo
part with
eyes,

to love

dearly, as to be ready to
the deareft things for his lake. Gal.
iv. 19.
Plence God's people are
compared to the apple of his eye, to

denote how dear they are to him,
and how tenderly he fympathizes
with them, and keeps them, Pfal,
xvii. 8. Zech. ii. 8.
Sins more or
lefs fcandalous, as they obftrutTt our
clear views of God, and ought to be
painful to our conlcience, are likened to motes and beams in the eye,
Matth. vii. 3.
Sore troubles, or
trqublers, are likened to pricks and
thorns in the eyes, Numb, xxxiii. ^S'
Jofli. xxiii.

13.

In one's eyes,

is

in

view and opinion,
Sam. xix. 27. Be-

his fight, or in his

Jer.

vii.

11.

2

fore one's eyes is publicly, Gen. xlii.
24. or impudently, Ifa. Ixv. 12. The
the
eye is not fatiified with riches
covetous mind is not fatisfied with
them, Eccl. iv. 8. and i. 8. Men
have the fvord on their right eye, and
it is utterly darkened, when their natural knowledge and fagacity is taken from them, as it was from the
jews before the taking of Jerufalem
by Titus ; or they are bereaved of
;
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their temples, and whatever elfe is
dear to them, Zech. xi. 1 7.
Chrill's word

EYE-SALVE;

and Spirit are likened to it, as thereby our judgment is rc(!'titic-cl, and
ve are enabled to dilcern the things
Eye fcrv'icsy
of God, Rev. iii. 18.
is what is done only when maimers
are preCent, while no care is taken
to a6l for his advantage when abAn cyc-'jj'ttn:fsy
fent, Eph. vi. 6.
is one that attefts what he faw with
his eyes,
is

Luke

carefully,

i.

a.

and with

To eye

one,

evil intent, to

obferve whatever he doih,

I

Sam.

xviii. 9.

EZEKIEL,
prophet and

the fon of Euzi, a
who was carried
Babylon with Tehoia-

prieft,

captive to
chin king of Judah. In A. M. ^409,
in the filth year of his captivity,
and thirtieth of his age, or from the
iSth of Jofuih, when the great paflover was kept, as he was among
the captives, by the river Chebar in
Chaldca, the Lord appeared to him,
on a throne lupported by cherubims
and wheels, fignifying angels and
changing providences, or minillcrs

and cliurches, and direcfled him to
go and declare his mind t-o the captive Jews. There appeared to him
about the fame time, a roll, or book,
filled with mournful threatenings of
heavy judgments, which he was
bidden eat, that is, foliJly confidcr,
and thoroughly underltand. After
he had continued other feven days
with his fellow-captives, tlie Lord
condituted him a watchman, or prophet, to the houlc of Ifrael afluring
him, that they would not regard
what he faid and that he Ihould
he feized and bound as a madman,
Ezek. i. ii. and iii.
When he, by the dire<5lion of God,
fliut lip himfejf in his houfe, God
;

;

commanded

liim to dcfcribe, or

fi-

of Jerufalem upon a
brick or tile, and to put a pan, as a
v.'all of iron, between him and this
fi>{ure of the citv
then he before
g'jrc, the city

;

it,

EZE

J

on

his left

the ;;90 years

fiJc,
(in

390 day;, for

of the ten tribes,

and 40 days on his ri^ht, for tlie
40 years provocation of Judali. Tuis
imported, tlnu by tlie Chaldeans
furious anti deterniiiiatc fiege of Jerufalem, and taking of it, the fms
of Ifrael, from the fctting up of the
calves at Hethel and Dan, 10 that
day, and the fins of Judah, during
the wicked part of Manalfeh's reign,
with that of the years clapfed fmce
Jofiah's death, Ihould be avenged.
Or might it not alfo fignify, that
after the Chaldeans had befieged it
390 days, they fliould again lay
fiege to it, and after 40 days render themfelves raaltersof it? While
he thus lay on his fide, he was ordered to make himlislf bread of
wheat, barley, beans, lentiles, millet, and filches ; and either fire it,
or rub it over with human excrements
but on his exprelTing the
;

greateft reluctance at
iie

was allowed

inftead there«f.

tlie la(l

point,

cows dung

to

ufe

By

this bread,

and

manner of eating it, was prefigured, the Jews being reduced to
live on bai'e and unclean victuals,
his

in finall quantities,

and amid terrible

appreheufions of danger, chap. iv.
He was next directed to cut off
his hair, divide it huo three part'?,
burn one, cut anotlier to pieces
with a Iword or knife, and fcatter
the relt in the wind, except a few
hairs .which he was to keep and bura
with fire. This imported, that the
Jews Ihould partly be deftroyed with
the famine and peltilence, partly by
the fwoid of tlie Chaldeans, and another part be carried into capti-

and fcattered among the Heaonly a few of the furvivors
fliould be left in the land, and by
their folly become a fire-brand, a
means of kindling the Chaldean refentmcnt againft the whole nation
of the Jews.
Soon after, he was
employed to predict a variety of
vity,

then

;

parti(.ular

jud^mcati agaiuit thera.

,

EZ
Next

year, he

to Jerufalem,

E
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carried in fplrit

and had a vifion of

the abominable idolatries that there
prevailed ; and of tive men, under
the diretflion of Jefus Chriit, appointed to flay the inhabitants, except fuch as were given to mourning and grief for the prevailing fins
of the land. He aUb, in his vilion,
faw the Lord Jefus calt the fire of
his vengeance, from between the
chenibims, on the wicked city. He,
at the fame time, was infpired to
utter a variety of fearful threatenings of their deftrudlion, and fome
promiles of their merciful refloration, chap, v,
xi.
Alter the Spirit had tranfported him

—

back to Chaldea, he was ordered
of God to dig through the wall of
his houfe, and, by the hole, carry
forth his furniture at even -tide,

when

it was dark
and to eat his
with trembling. This prefigured Zedekiah's Ihameful flight
from Jerufalem, and the calamities
that were coming on the Jewilh nation.
After this, he declaimed againft the falfe prophets, and the
;

iTicat

hypocritical elders, that were his
fellow-captives ; and afTured them,
that God's purpofe of overturning
the Jewifh Itate was irrevocable,
and the time of it at hand, chap,
xii,
xiv.
By the metaphor of a
barren vine, and a lyi/t-, gracioiifly
elpoufed, turning luhore, he fhadowed forth the wickedaefs of the
Jews, and the equity of their ap-

—

proaching ruin ; to which he fubfome promifes ot mercy, chap.
XV. and xvi. By the parable of two
eagles, and their interference with
the twigs of a cedar-tree, he exhibits how juftly the Chaldeans iliould
punifli Zedekiah and his fubjev^ts,
for their treacherous revolt to the
king of Egypt ; and after a prediftion of the Meffiah's incarnation
and power, he vindicates tiie juft-

joins

nefs of all the calamities that were
to come upon- them, chap. .^vii. and

EZE

]

xviii.

By

the taking oi young lions

he figures out the unhappy end oi
the foiu* kings who fucceeded Jofiali,
chap. xix. He rehearfes the crimes
of the nation in former ages, and
their abule of

the favours which

God had heaped on them

he fore;
the fiege of Jeruialem as near
at hand ; rehearfes the horrid crimes
of its inhabitants ; and reprefents,
that their fins which had provoked
tels

God againrt them, were more heinous than thefe of Sodom and Ifrael,

—

chap. XX,
xxiii.
In A. M. 3414, though about 600
miles diflant, he declared to his
fellow-captives, that that very day

Nebuchadnezzar had laid fiege to
Jerufalem, and that the wicked inhabitants fhould be conlumed in it,
as flefh is boiled in a caldrort, and
the city itfelf be melted as copper
That night his
that is deRroyed.
wife died, and he was forbidden to
weep for her. This imported, that
the Jews Ihould quickly be deprived
of their temple, their civil and ecclefialHc conilitution, and every
thing dear to them, without being
fo much as allowed to bewail the
fame, chap. xxiv.
After he had predi(5led the overthrow of the kingdoms of Ammon,
Moab, Edom, Phlllftines, Tyrians,
and Egyptians, by the hand of the
Chaldeans, he was again folemnly
admonhhed of his duty, as a fpiritual watchman to the Jews ; and
hearing of the deltrut^ion of Jerufalem, his mouth was opened. He,
in a inoil delightful manner,^ foretold the coming of the Mefhah, as
their Ipiritual' king and fhepherd ;
their deliverance from Babylon, and
from their prefent difperfion the
harmonious junftion of their tribes;
the purity of their worlhlp; the dertrudition of their enemies, particu;

Gog and Magog, or the Turks;
and their happy and holy ellablifhment in their country in the latter
days: and through the fymbolicas-

larly
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I'ount of them, tlieir laTid, temple,
and tribes, he dec pliers ihc Hate
i

of the gol'pel-church, in the apobut tliiefly in the millennial,
Exekitl
xlviii.
age, chap, xxv,
began to prophcfy lix yt'^rs beiore
the de(tru(.Hiun of Jerufalem by Nebuchadnezzar, and continued atleall:
1 6 years after it, chap. i. i. with
In reproviujjj
xl. I. and xxix. 17.
fin he is often abundantly plain
but more abounds in enigmatical viliohs than the relt of the propliets:
Thefe in the rirlt, and in the r.ine Liit
chapters, are reckoned lb obfcure
by the Jews, that they forbear reading them till they be 30 years of
age.
The hiftory of his deatii and
burial, with a multitude of tilings
reported of him by Jews, Chrilhan
flolic,

—

;

lathers, and Mahometan writers,
are too uncertain and fabulous, to
have place in this work. Perhaps
Zoroafter, or Zerdulht, the great
reformer of the Magian religion among the Ferfians, might be one of
his

who

difciplcs,

to

ajjollatized

lieatlienifm.

E'ZKL; the place where David
met with Jonathan, to receive information of the dedgns of Saill.
It is laid to have been nineteen miles
eaftward of Jerufalem, and levcn
and a half well of Jordan; but I
can hardly believe it was fo far
dirtant from Gibeah, where Saul
dwelt, I Sam. xx. 19.
or EzioNCEBER; a city of the land of Edom,
on the eallern gulf of the Red lea.
>\ccording to Dr Shaw, it llaod on
the welt fide of the gulf, about 60
miles north f^f Sinai, and 30 or
jHore Ibuth of Elath, which feems
more than the I'cripture will allow

EZION-GABER,

of,

when

it

fays,

it

was

bufidi

T!;us far back the rebellious
brews retreated, after llicy
touched the iouih borders of
l^romifed land. Numb, xxxiii.

Here Solomon
traded to

Vol,

it.

Hehad
the
25.

navy that
O^.hir for gold on which

I.

cqnijit his

;

EZR
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account

the

Arabs

ftill

call

it

tl'?

harbour, i Kings ix. 2c
On the ridge of rocks, like a man's
back- bone, before its li.ubonr, was
tlie conjunct fteet of jeholhaphat an J
Ahaziali dalhfd to pieces by a llonn,
•golden

I

Kmgs

xxii. 48.

EZllA, the Ion of Serai ih, v:\vti
was ))robably the high-prielt llain at
the burning of the temple, a prielt
and ready I'cribe in the law of \\\s

God. Whether he came to Jiidra
with Zerubbabcl, and afterward returned to Babylon, we are not certain, though welcarce believe it. If
is evident, Artaxerxcs Longimanus,
king of Periia, lent him to Judea,
in the I'evenih year of his reign, with
a royal warrant to rectify the churcii
and Itatc of the Jews, accoiding to
the law of God.
A great number
At the river Ahav?.
attended him.
he made a Itop, and fent back for
After 258 had
priells and Levites.

come

lip,

lemn

fall,

they there obferveci a foto implore the guidance

protec^tion ot God, as Ezra dif
not choofe to alkof the king an efcort
Here he delivered into
of troops.
the h^nds of his princi])al attendants
211 account of the gold and lilver
which the king had granted for the
fervice of the temple, to the value
of about 800,000/. Sterling. In about
the Ijiace of four months, they, to'
the number of 1775, arrived at Jerufalem, Ezra vii. and viii.
There he found, that valt numbers
of the Jews had married Heathen
women, of the arcui'led nations, or
others.
After a folemn confefliou
of lin, and deprecation of wrath,
he Klued a i>roclamalion, chari^i:)'^
all the Jews in the country, uiuler
pain of exeomni'inication, and co:ifilcation of goods, to airemble and
retT.ify this matter. Alter they had
alltmbled, he made them lenlib'c
of their lin, and cngagtd them b/
covenant to forlake ix but on account of the great rain, commilficncrt were ajipointcd lu fee the

and

;

1
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matter finilhed. In three months,
they made a thorough inquiry, and
about 11:; priefts, Levites, and other
Je\vs, difmiiTed their Itrange wives,

though by
they

of them they had
appear that

I'onie

children.

It does not

away

put

the

children,

but

educated them in the Jewilh religion, Ezra ix. and x.
For
13 years Ezra continued director of
the Jewifh church and (late. After
Nehemiah had come, and got the
walls of Jerufalem rebuilt, Ezra,
affiited by 26 Levites, read and ex•ftrefully

pounded the law to the people, as
they afTembled, during the eight
days of the feaft of tabernacles,
from morning to night which was
lucceeded with folemn confeffion of
fin, and renovation of their covenant with (jod, Neh. viii. ix. & x.
It is probable, that Ezra wrote the
book called by his name
which,
together with moil of the t'dSis re;

;

EZR
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gives an account of the Jews return from Babylon ; their founding and finilhing
the fecond temple, notwitliltanding
the obil:ruCtions which the Samaritans and others gave to the Vv'ork,
chap, i,
vi.
As from chap, i v. 8.
to vii. 27. it moftly relates to the
affairs of the empire, the language
is Chaldee ; the reft is in HebrewIt is generally fuppofed, that he
wrote alfo the two books of Clironicles, and thefe of Nehemiah and
Efther.
He received into the canon of authentic oracles, what bookshe found deferred the iiouour, and
fometimes changed the ancient
lated in this

—

names, aad added expreflions, to
render Ibme places more intelligible.
But whether he exchanged the Samaritan character for the Chaldaic,
now ufed in our Hebrew Bibles ;
and whether he added the vowelponits,

is

not fo eafily determined.

FAC
ABLE,

FAC

and groundlefs
The Heathens had /i?^/rj

ftory.

an

idle

tinnumbered, concerning the rife
«.nd exploits of their gods, Sec. Nor
were the Jews in the apoftolic age
much behind them in iii-grounded
Jtuff, concerning tlieir oral law, the
traditions of the elders, &c. Thefe,
'.nui every other thing of a fimilar
nature, ought to be undervalued by
every minilter and Chriltian, iTim.
5V. I.

vn. and

FACE;

1.

1

another.

Pet.

I.

VISAGE. The face

rially diftinguifhes
It

is

1 5.

efpe-

one perfon from

truly admirable, that

hen fo few parts compofe it, when
iit has fo fmall a compafs, and is al^\

way

in the

fame

iliould be fuch

an

article,

place, that tliere
infinite variation

and diverfity of faces in the world
and indeed without this there could
be no order, no certainty.
Oae
;

might impofe hnnfelf for another ;
nor could a teftimony from fight be
given concerning perfons.

In the
hatred, defire, diflike,
joy, grief, confidence, defpair, courage, cowardice, wonder, contempt,
pride, modefty, cruelty, compaflion,
and other pailions and affections of
the mind, are not a little difcovered.'
Whatever of a thing is moft expofed to view, is called its kace: hence
we read of xhtjacs of the country,
field, gate, houfe, ground, porch,
wilderncfs, waters, .Iky, &c. Sometimes /i-zcr^- is put for die perfon himfelf ; as when Jacob faid to Jofeph,
I had not thouci-ht to fee thy face •
and to have rei'pecl of perfons, is, in
the original, to regard faces. Gen.
To accept one's jace^ is
xlviii. II.
to Ihew him a favour, and grant his
reqaeft, Gen. xix. \ 21. To Jpit ir.
face,

love,

F
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/"dy implied the highcil contempt, Dcut. x.-wv. 9. To full upon
cue's face, imports great gvicf, and
thf

humble bhilhing, Miitth. xxvi. 59.
or humble adoration.
vii. 7.

Jolh.

Rev.
is

;

To tejrtfy

vii. l r.

to

jnvisfacf,

to bear witncis fufficient to con-

vince them, hoM'cver Ihamelcl's and
impudent, Hof. v. 5. To withjiat.d
tne to the face, is to reprove him
boldly, Gal. ii. ll. Bcjire om'sjace,
is in his light and prefcnce ; and
I'ometimes it is exprefilve of boKlnefs, Numb. xix. 3. Covering oj thi
face, oft implied Ihame, hlufhing,
Ezelc. xii. 6.

Ifa. vi. 2.

Ixix.

Pllil.

or condenin-.ition and infuk,
Mark xiv. 65. ; or grief, 2 Sam. xix.
Face to j ace, implies familiarity,
4.
7.

;

j)lainnefs,

clearnefs,

John

God

face

14*
to

2

talked,

face by the

John 12.
and was

3

'it(:.\\

Il'raelites

in the

wildernefs, in a clear, evident, and lamiliar manner, Num. xiv. 1 4. Deut.
T. 4. and xxxiv. 10.
God pleads

with men Jace to face, when, by his
judgments or othcrwife, he plainly
tertifies

to

them

their wickedncfs,

Ezek. XX. 35. The faints fliall fee him
Jace tojuce in heaven, ihall have the
molt clear and immediate difcovcry
of God in C hrill, i Cor. xiii. 12.

Face, when applied

God, deHis omnifcience, i Sam.
to

notes, (i.)
xxvi. 20.; and to provoke hhn
fuce,

is

to

impudently,

do

it

to the

very openly and

Ifa. Ixv. 3.

(2.)

The

brighter displays of his glory which
cannot be enjoyed in tliis world,
Exod. xxxiii. 20. Gen. vi. 13. (3.)
His favour and love, and llie gracious dilplays thereof; this is alway

Tneant when his face is faid to jbiiic ;
or it is reprefentcd as a mercy to
behold and enjoy it, or a mifery lo
be hidden, Pfal. x\xi. r6. and Ixxx.
7- Dan. ix. 7. 2 ( hron. xxx. y. (4.)
His wrath, and the providential diiplays thereof, Pfal. xxxiv. 16.
Chrift'sy^rci? denotes, (l.) His perfon and otlice, as the image of the
iuvifibk' God, 7 Cor. iv. 6, (2.) His

F
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Al

gracious, glorious, or terrible appearances. Rev. i. II. and vi. 16.
and XX. 1 1. Knt liis vtfageinore fiiar'
red than the fons of men, denotes
his corporeal appearance all marred
wxCci blood, fpitting, and grief, Il'a.
lii.

14.

The

four faces of a man, lion, ox,
and eagle, pertaining to the cherubims and living creatures, denote
the affection and wiidom, the boldneis, courage and ihength, the patience and labour, the piercing knowledge antl activity of angels and gofpcl-miijillers, Ll/ck. i. 10. and x.
The
14. and xli, 19. Rev. iv. 7.
Aniichrillian clergy, and the Arabian troops under Mahomet and his
followers, h-xwc faces like men ; they
are courageous and bold, and pretend much kindnefs and humanity.
Rev. ix. 7. Mens having y^tvi //'ii ?

fames, denotes their cxceflive grief,
perplexity, and terror, Ifa. xiii. 8.
Their Yww'in^ J aces or a vifage black
as a coal, imports great liunger,
mourning, and ladnefs. Lam. iv. 8.
Nah, ii. 10. Thefe who fav) the
kii:g*s face, were his intimate companions, his

privy

Kings XXV. f

19.

counfellors,

The

the Jace, imports joy

Job

and

Iftir.g

2

up

oj

and boldaels.

filling of it,
fadnefs and malice. Gen. iv. 6. To
turn away the jace of «ne, is to witlixxii. 26.

;

\\\t

ftand him ; put him to flight, 2
'Kings xviii. 24.; or to detell, ^bhor, and difregard, Pfal. cxxxii. 10.
Hiding oj the jace, denotes hatred,
contempt, Ifa. liii. 3.
to wither, decay as
leaves and Howers, Ilk. i. 30. Rich

FADE

;

men jade iiijay in their vjays they
grow jioor antl delpicable, a;

often

midlt all their pains to procuie
wealth and honour; and are cut ofl^
l)y death, amidlt all their bulUing
and gay appearances, Jam. i. li.

FAIL;

to

gnnv

weak;

to fall Ihort

perilh.

Gen.

God

and

inluihcicnt
;

xlvii. 16.

to ceafe

Pfd.

;

doth not juil, not forfakc

IA\

2

to

cxlii. 4.
liio

FAI
;

accomplifhed to the full extent, Jofh.
xxi. 45.
Mens heart or ipirityi///,
when they are exceedingly gtieved,
difcouraged, and filled with fear^
PTal. xl.

and

12.

foul failed

f'pake

;

my

foul

ven

perfect.

is

14. and iv. I,
iv. iS.

FAIRS

;

Song i. 8, 1 5. and ii.
I John iii. 9. Prov.

7.

ftated aflemblies of peo-

ple for merchandife, Ezek. xxvii.

their defires

FAITH. I. Properly fignifies,
a perfuafion and affent to truth upon the authority of another, and
is oppofed to doubting, Matth. xiv.

or expe(flations are long delayed,
and like to be difappointed, Job xi.

31. That taith which refpe(5ls divine
things, is either,
(i.) Hijlortcalf

20. Pial. cxix. 82, li;.

whereby we affent to the truths of
revelation, as a kind of certain and

was languidly affecled, when he
Ipake to me, and is now like to die
of grief for Hightitig him. Song v. 6.

Mens

when

eyes fail,

To FAINT

To

lofe vi(i.)
gour, courage, activity, and hope,
;

by reafon of hunger,
toil,

diftrefs,

vi.-p.

(2.)

earneftnefs,

thirlt,

lear,

PfaL xxvii. 13. Gal.
defire with fuch

To

that one

is

upon the

point of dying of his paffion, PfaL
Ixxxiv. 2. My i'oyA J ainieih for thy
falvation ; 1 earneilly defire it, and
am lad and heavy with the delay- of
it, Pfal. cxix. 81.

FAIR;
Chrift

men

;

finiteiy

beautiful.

comely,

fairer than the children of
in his divine nature he is in-

is

comely

tranlcendently

in his

:

foj, it

thing ; and in his

human he

is

being that holy

whole

office, rela-

and works, he is
iunfpeakably glorious^ and in him the
perfeftions of God fiiine with unthe
inatched luUre and brightnefs
Hebrew Avord is of a double form,
to mark the aftonifJiing degree of
tions, appearances,

;

'

are an holy people, and cannot commit fin ; and in their practice, their
aim and endeavour is after perfection, as their Father which is in hea-

My

26.

Ixxiii.

when he

F Al
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he alway dtred^s, fupports,
and protcdts them, Jolli. i. 6. Promiles would fa'd^ it they were not
people

his comclinefs,

Pfal.

2-.

members
among women, and

church and her true
j'air, fairejl

xlv.

The
are
/«/r

without Ipot ; by the pure ordinances and offices God has eftablifhed
in her, and by the order and holiiiefs of her cuftoms and members,
the church far outvies any other ioIn the imputed righteoufnefs
ciety.
of jefu? Chrift, tlie faints are rendered abiblutely perfet't and unfpotted before God as a Judge. In reijjfft of tiieir implanted grace^ they

infallible record : this, where without works, is dead. Jam. ii. 17. ; of
this kind is the faith of devils, Jam.
td7T-'pQt ary
ii.
i'lAixhf
19.
(2.)
whereby, with fome degree of atFection, we receive divine truths, as
both certain and good ; but foon
after lofe the whole impreflion, as
they were never rooted in the heart:
fuch is the faith of the gofpel hearers,
who are compared to ftony ground,

A

Mattli. xi. 24.
77iiracles,

(5.)

The

faith of

whereby, by means of a

divine impreffion, one is perfuaded
God will work fuch a particular miracle, by his means, or upon
his perlbn ; a faith to remove mountains, is of the firfi kind ; and faith
to be healed, is of the laft , i Cor.
that

xiij. 2.

faith,

is

A(5ts xiv. 9.
(4.) Saving
that gracious quality, prin-

ciple, or habit,

wrought

in the heart,

by the Spirit of God taking the
things of Chrift, and Ihewing them
to us, whereby we receive and reft:
on Chrift alone for falvation, as he
is

offered to us in the gofpel.

this

By

we, on the teftimony of God's

lavv,

believe ourfelves utterly fin-

and undone, without Jefus
on the teftimony of his gofpel, believe, that Chrift is every
way fuificient and fuited to fave us;
that he is candidly offered to us, as
and that, by tl<e
loll ^nd finful men

ful, ioft,

Chrift

;

',

;;
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Father, and his
we have a divine right to take ami iile him, for
all the purpoles of our falvation ;
and fo truft and depend on him and
his righteouliiefs, as the ground of

appointment of

own

his

orilr othimltll,

jalvatiun

to us in

this faith

we

By

particular.

are united to his pcr-

fon, as our lpiritu:il liead and huf-

band, and he dwells in our heart
are inrereltcd in his rigiitconlhefs

and

fulnefs

btcome

thereof,

and attive
Gal.

and by improvement

;

By

20.

ii.

bold before (iod,

in hisfervice,

lailh

tliis

and fuved,

jiijliji'd

as

Eph.

it

iii. i 7.

we

are

receives, in

gofpel-promite, Chrilt and his
righteouineis, for jiiditication and

tlie

Kom.

tph. ii. 8. It
by receiving and
applying Jefus' blood, Spirit, and
grace, prefented in the promiie, Adts
falvation,

v. i.

purifies the hearty

XV. 9.

it

;

worketh by love

;

exciting

and drawing virtue from Jelus
Chrilt, for tlie performance of every
good word and work, Gal. v. 0.
This is the f^'ith oj Cod's elcii, as
none but they are made fharers of
it, Tit. i. I.
and they alone are in
the faith f 2 Cor. xiii. 5. and oJ the
faith, that is, po/Teded of, and at^i
to,

;

according
Gal.

iii.

to,

7.

the principles of it.
Kaith as an habit, or

is implanted in every regenerated infant, even though the
word of God can neither be the
ineans of their regeneration, nor
cm they act faith on it, as it is unknown to tiiem and as an liabit or
principle, it is faid to be obtained by
us and kept, 2 Per. i. i. 2 Tim. iv.
to abide and d-wcll in us, i Cor.
7.
xiii. i:?.
I Tim. i. 5.
2 Tim. i. 5.
Eph. iii. 17. to incrcafe, Luke xvii.
2 Cor. X. 15.; and to wor^, Gal.
5.

principle,

;

;

;

V. 6.
2.

James

Faith

which

ii.

is

22.

taken for the

faiih believes

;

ol)jc(5l

whether the

doctrines of the golpcl in general
this faith Paul once dejlroycd, or
perfecuted, and afterward preached^
Gal. I. 23. Al^s xxiv. 24.; or the

F
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God

concerning the
and in which
faithfulnefs was pledged for per-

promifcs of

Melhah and
his

AI

his j^race,

formance this tiie unbelief of men
cannot make voidy or of none efieiit,
;

Rom.

iii.

3.

or

;

C

hrilt the i'ubjedt-

matter of the gofptl and promiles.
It was his coming and iulfiUing all
righteoufnels, that introduced freedom from the ceremonial law ; and

coming into the heart, frees from
bondage to the law as a covenant.
his

Gal. iii. 23, 2J. ; and it is his rigiiteoumcfs believed on, that is imputed
to us, to couftitute our perlons righteous before God as a Judge
lor
it is a rigiiteoulnefs without works,
and hence not our habit, or a6t of
;

Rom. iv. 5, 5, 6.
Faith (ignifies an open

believing,

proof gofpel-truths, Ijiringing
from a firm perfuahon and belief of
them. In this fcnle, the fatth of the
3.

jefllon

Roman

was fpoken of

Chriltians

Rom

through the whole world,
(4.)

A

i.

8.

particular jjcrfuafion of the

lawfulnefs or unlawfulnels of fomething in iifelf indifferent. This one
is
to keep to himfelf, not troubling the church with it ; and without Inch perfualion f the lawfulnefs
of indifferent ihings, a man fins in
ufing them, Rom. xiv. 22, 25. (5.)
(

It

lignifies

fidelity

in

performing

promifes, or executing a trult. The
Hebrews were a people in whom
was no faith they neither believe(^
-y

God's word

them, nor were
vows and engagements to him, Deut. xxxii. 20.

careful to

to

fulfil

their

Tiie righteoiifiiels of God is revealed Jroni Ji'iih to Jaith ; from the
faitlili:l promifc of God, to the grace
of faith in our heart, to he received
thereby ; from the faith of Qld-Teftament faints, to that of thefe under
the New ; from one degree and
or migiit
z€i of faith to another
not the words be rendered, T/'f righ'
teoufiefs of Ccd by jaith, is revealed
:

to faith

?

Rom.

i.

17.

Faithful A faithful

perlbn
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may

fometimcs denote, one filled
with the faving grace of faith ; but
ordinarly it denotes, one who may
be depended on to fpeak truth, perform promifes, anfwer his good characTier, or execute his truft, i Tim.
vi. 3. 2 Tim. ii. 2.
Kjaithjulfayitig, is that which may be certainly
believed, and cannot prove falfe,
2 Tim. ii. II.
fulness, is

I

Tim.

i.

15.

Faith-

FAL
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punifliedfor their wicked, reproach*
ful, and malicious talk, Pfal. l.viv.
The people jail ujider Chrijl,
8.

when by

his

made

grace they are

government or when
they are weakened and deftroyed,

fubjed: to his

;

that they cannot oppofe his defigns,
Pfal. xlv. 5. Apoftacy from the profeffion or practice of gofpel-trutli,
to

open profanenefs, or Antichriftian

a fmcere and firm attachment to truth, and to perform-

abomination,

ance of promifes and engagements,

circumcifion, and the
obfervance of the ceremonial law,
in oppofition to the doftrine of free
juftification through a Redeemer's
righteoufnefs alone, \vA.di fallen from
grace ; had abandoned the whole

Pfal. cxliii. I. and v. 9. God' sfaithfulnefs reacheth unto, and is ejiabiijhed in the heavens ; his inviolable re-

and
moft
marvellous and exalted manner, in
iiis providences here, though they
are fometimes dark and cloudy and
in the heavenly ilate, how much
more abundantly fhall it be difplayed Pfal. xxxvi. 5. and Ixxxix. 2.
He affli<n:s his people \xifaithjulnefs ;
anfwerably to his relation of Father,
Shepherd, Saviour, and in performance of his promife to their fouls,
and his threatenings againfl their

gard to

his covenant-promifc,

relation,

in the

difplayed

is

;

!

fins, Pfal.

cxix. 75.

To FALL, metaphorically taken,
imports, to become guilty of fm, or
be fubjeded to mifery in this way,
perfons, nations, or cities, lofe their
height of glory and happinefs, i
Cor. X. 12. Pfal. xxxvii. 24. Man's
beginning to difobey his Maker, and
:

lofmg his favour and image, and
becoming fmful and miferable, is
called his fally or the fail, by way
of eminence. To fall moft frequently fignifies, to be deftroyed by death
and ruin, 2 Kings xiv. 10. Dan. xi.
fo

^

Hof

The

righteous
fall before the •wicked, when they are
19.

iv. 5, 14.

feduced into fm by their means, and
they are opprelfed and perfecuted by them, Prov. xxv. 26. To

when
fall

07i

perfons often fignifies, to at-

tack them,

I

Sam.

xxii. 17, 18.

The

wicked fills on thetnfdv^ft \vhen tliey are hurt by, and
i'jngus of the

is

called a falling a-

•way, fieb. vi. 6. 2 Theff,

ii.

3.

Such

as clave to

truth of the gofpel, and were in a
way never to fhare of the free

fair

favour of God, which they once had
hopes of. Gal. v. 4.

FALLOW. SeeDEER; GROUND.
FALSE; untrue; deceiving, 2
Kings

Falfe Chrijh, were
or others, as falfely pretended to be the true Mefliah, Matth.
xxiv. 24.
Falfe prophets were fuch
ix.

12.

SUCH Jews

under pretence of commiffion
from God, publiflied error, foretold
as,

untruth, or excited to wickednefs,
Matth. vii, i^. 2 Cor. xi. 13^ Falfs
iviinefes, are fuch as, for gain, humour, or like carnal motives, will
infinuate or affert falfehood, Matth.
xxvi. 59.
Falfe ways, are fmful
courfes, which agree not with the
ftandard of God's truth, and deceive
the tranfgreflbr into everlafting ruin,
PfaL cxix. 28. Falsehood ; untruth ; deceit. Idols are calledj^^hood ; they are not what is pretend-

ed

;

are

have no divinity in them and
means of feducing men to a vain
;

and wicked worfliip, tending

to their

ruin, Jer. x. 1 4. The Jews thought
to hide thenfelves under falfehood,

when

they trufted for their protecidol-gods, fmful alliances
with Heathen neighbours, treacherous compliance with the enemy,
tion to

crafty devices, and to the

power

ansi

F
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which they had procured by
fraudulent methods, Ifa. xxvlii. 15.

"Wcalili

FAME,
mon

fometimes

fjgnifies

com-

public report, Gen. xlv.
16.; but ordinarily it means, a widefpread report of one's excellency
and glorious deeds, Zeph. iii. 19.
talk

;

To ')e FAMOUS, is to have a wide^rcad renown, Ruth iv. 11.

FAMILY,
Such

(l.)

not only denominates,

as dwell together in one

HOUSEHOX-D, Gen.

.\lvii.

12. Efth.

but alio, (2.) A whole kinlarge
dred. Lev. XXV. 49.
(^.)
divifion of one of the Hebrew tribes;
all the defcendents of a particular
fon of the twelve patriarchs. Numb.
ix. 28.;

A

A

whole
xxvi. 5. Jer, iii. 14.
(4.)
nation, Jer. viii. 5, Amos iii. I.
Zech. xiv. r8. (5.) The whole creatures of God in general,

which proceed from, and are governed by,
him, Eph. iii. 15. (6.) A particular
Fafort of beafls, Gen. viii. f 19.
miliar; an intimate companion,
that as it were lives in the fame family with us; and to wliom we readily impart our fecrets, and confult
him in a time of need, Job xix. 14.

FAMINE

fuch fcar; DEARiii
of provifion, as renders tlie
price thereof extremely dear.
To
punilh men for their contempt and
negleift of fpiritual provifion, and
for their abufc of temporal favours,
God has oft afllic'ied men with famine, partly occafioned by drought,
exceffive rains, or ravage of verwhere'.-y the fruits of the
min
ground are dellroyed partly by the
march and ravage of armies, and
their befieging of cities, I Kings xvii.
;

eity

;

:

Joel

i.

and

ii.

Jer. xiv.

2 Kings vi.

Multitudes have peDeut. xxviii.
riflied by famines ; and fometimes
lived on human fleili, and even killed their own children to eat them.
A famine happened in Canaan, in
the days of Abraham ; another in
the days of Ifaac, Gen. xii. 10. and
xxvi. r.; another in the days of
]ioa7., Ruth i. I. ; one of three years

F
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days of D.iviJ,
another of three or
four years, was occafioned by the
drought in the reign of Ahab, r
Kings xvii. and xviii. ; another of
I'even years, in the reign of Jehoram
his fon, 2 Kings viii. r. ; another,
by means of vermin, &cc. in the days
of Joel, chap. i. and ii. ; and anotiier in the time of Jeremiah, chup.
xiv.
There were alfo famines in
the time of Haggai and Nehemiah,
continuance
2

Sam.

Hag.

i.

xxi.

7,

in the

;

— n.

Neh-

v.

3.

Even

Egypt, where the crop was ordinarily moft large and certain, they
had feven years of famine in the
days of Jacob, Gen. xli. 27. When
Benhadad and Shalmancfer befieged
Samaria, and when the Chaldeans
in

and Romans befieged Jerufalem, the
famine was fo terrible, that even
mothers murdered their fucking children, and eat them, Deut. xxviii. 57.
2 Kings vi. 24,
29. and xxv. 3.
According to our Saviour's prediction, divers famines happened before the fiege of Jerufalem ; particularly one predicted by Agabus,
that extended to the wliok Roman
empire, and during which, the Gentile Chriftians gcncroufiy raifed a
contribution, for the relief of the famifiied believers of Judea, Matth.

—

—

Under
xxiv. 7. AS.S xi. 27,
30.
third and fourth feals, a variety
of terrible famines, between y^. D»
tlie

190 and 280, diitreffed tlie Roman
8.
empire, Rev. vi. 6,
Scarcity of
gofpel-ordinances is called a famine;
it tends to llarve and ruin the fouU
ot men for v,ant of fpiritual provifion, Amos viii. 1 1.
The wighty
famine^ that urged the prodigal fon
to return to God, is the perplexity
01* foul occafioned by diftrefs and
convicJtion, which entirely deprives
men of pleaiure and comfort, notwithftanding all they can do to ob"
tain it in fii.ful and worldly things,

—

Luke

XV. 14.

FAMISH. Egypt wzs
when

famijhed,

the people were like to b«

.

FAR
ftan'ed to death for

Gen.

God

xli. 55.

C

45^

diftance, Ifa. x.

will not fufFer

the wicked

Ifa. v. 13.
GO'S, farnijhcs
the godi of the earth, when he renders every thing befide himfelf evi-

dently worthlefs, contemptible, and
incapable to help, fave, or comfort
;

ing"

:

:

God's judgments are likened

24.

he thereby turns up perto a fan
fons and nations to the blafts of his
;

vengeance, and fcatters and difper-

and
and overturning
them, are called hxs fa fniif/g of them,
The Medes, Fei-fians,
Jer- XV. 7.
and others, by whofe means he executes his fcattering and overturn-

them

fes

for their naughtinefs

;

his thus fcattering

ing judgments, are called Jajiners,
Jer. li. 2. Chiid's fan is in his hand,
whereby he will thoroughly purge his

by the gofpel-difpenfation,
and fpiritual influeiice which he in-

fiocr

:

troduced, men were, or fhall be put
to the trial, and the eled feparatcd

Kis fearful
from the reprobate.
judgments were at hand, v^'hereby
he tried the.jewi,fh church and nation, and dcftroyed and fcattered, as

among them. In
every age, by temptations and trouble, he tries profeifed members of
his church ; and efpecially, by death
and judgment, will feparate the
righteous from the Vvicked and, by
the blaft of his wrath, hurl them into unquenchable fire, Matth. iii. 12.
chaif, the v/icked

;

FAR. ( I ) Very much, Heb. vii.
Rom. xiii. 12. (2.) At a great
.

15.

farfcortt

friendfliip

them alHftance or relief, Pfal. xxii. i
and X. I. He removes our tranfgrelTions far from us, when he fully
and finally forgives them, that they
can never come into judgment a-

il.

an inftrument for winnowof corn.
It feems, they had
two kinds of them one with teeth,
wherewith they turned up the corn
to the wind, that the chaff might be
blown away another that made
wind, if the air was calm, Ifa. xxx.

is

;

number,

FAN

God

3.

he has no

;

nourable Hebrews were ja7/iij}}i;d,
when they were reduced to poverty
and contempt, and made few in

ii.

;

it

with them
is
perpetually angry
with, and is averfe to deliver them^
Prov. XV. 29.
He \% far from their
reins
he is not ferioufly and affectionately thought of, efteemed,loved,
or defired by them, Jer. xii. 2. He
feems far from his own people,
when he appears angry with them,
hides the comfortable views of his
countenance, and continues to deny

the righteous to famlj]}, i e. to continue deftitute of fublillence, help,
or comfort, Prov. x 3. The ho-

men, Zeph.

fA

]

want of fond,

ciii. 12.
He fee the
Jewifh temple /i?r from them, when
he permitted the Chaldeans to carry
them captive into Babylon, a place
about 600 miles eaftward of Jerufalem, Ezek. vii. 20.
the price of one's paffage in a ihip, Jon. i. 3. Look how
thy brethren fare ; how they live >
how they profper ; what they meet
with, I Sam. xvii. 18.
The rich
m.an fared finnptuoiijly every day ;
he enjoyed in an abundant degree,
whatever food, raiment, honour,
pleafure, &c.'was delightful to him,

gainft us, Pfal.
.

FARE

however,

;

coftlv,

Luke xvi. 19.
a word uled by

FAREWELL

;

and imports, a
wifh of all joy and happinefs to foul
or body. Ads xv. 29. Luke ix. 61.
a piece of ground, in the
country, let out to one at a certain
Mens going to theiry^rra and
rate.
friends at parting,

FARM

;

?nercha?idfe,

when called

pel-feaft, imports, that

to the gof-

they prefer-

led their earthly bulinefs to the care
of their falvation ; and their carnal
gain to Jefus Chrift, and all his ineftimable bleflings, Matth. xxii. 5.
a piece of brafs
money ufed by the Romans. Our
tranflators give this Englilh to bnih
ASSARION and QJUADRANb ; but
the ajfar ion
thcfe were different
was the tenth part of a Roman pcri'

FARTHING;

;

FAS
hji

about

f\r

fanlilngs SterThe qiiaJrans

tiiree

ling, Matth. X. 29.

equal to

\v;is

about a

Mark

fifth

:?o.

ward

l

app-^arance,
8.

ii.

JJj'ton

Out-

ceuing night he fu|)ped fparingly^

Acattcrn or

(i.)

form, Exoii. xwi.
1

Cor.

a thing,

is

or form, Job x.

(2.)

Kings

vii.

"^i.

to give

made

they

vi. 58.

42.

Aii.

FAS

'i

a tenfold confcfHon of
and vere careful to end
all their mutual broils.
Tiie iiigh-priclt had the chief vvcirlr
oi this foleninicy on his hands. For
fevcn days before, he I'opaiated hinife!t from his wife, and on the \>\i-

two mites, and fo is
part of our farthing,

FASHION,
Phil.

457
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To

it its

fabeing

their fins,

Whoi

the faft was come, after the
daily morning-facrificc, and the fe-

one's felf according to
former lulls, is to live under their

of one yoivng bullock,
one ram, and fevcn lambs, for a
bunit-ofFcring,and a kid of tlie goats

power, and to

for

8.

fclxod.

xxxii.

4.

To fajl/ion

adt

jinful inclinations

Pet.

i.

according to tlieir
and motions, 1

relating to progrefs, fig-

E/.rav.8. jer. xlviii.
In other calcs^ it fignities firmly; clofely, Gen. xx. 18. Acts xxvii.
nifiesy/>cc?<///v,

16.

4r.

To KAST (i.) To eat little or
no food, Aifts xxvii. 5^. Matth. xv.
i?2. (2.) Toabllain voluntarily from
food, in order to be employed in penitential mourning for liu, and tiip;

plication for mercies, Judg. \.vw

26r.

The Jews had
and folemn

>

every year a Rated
ast on the loth day

of the month Tilri, which anfwcrcd
to about tl>€ end of our Seinembt-r.
Whether the time of this fait had
any relatiou to the fall of Adam, the

Hebrews

worlliipping of the golden
death of Aaron's two

calf, or the

we are uncertain ; but the
great defign of the folcmnity was,
to make a ceren>unial atonement for
the fins of the whole Hebrew nation during the paft year ; and to
prefigure llie Mcffiah's eifectual atonement for the iins of all his people, in the day of his humiliation
and death ; at the en<i of which he
entered iuio the holy place not made
with haiids, having obtained eternal redemption icr us. This folcmnity wa- a day of itri<5t reft and faftvcy"^ to the Ifraelites.
Many of them
ijpcnt the day before in prayer, and
fons,

like penitential exercifes.

«Jay itfelf, at leaft

Voi.

L

On

'.he

in later times,

a

fin-oU'(.Miug,

were

flain

and

prefcntcd on the altar, he laid alide
his

14.

FAST,

ilival-orteriug

goiden robes, walhed

iiis flcfii

in

holy watei', and put on his linen
garments, fimilar to thcfe of the ordinary piieib.
He then offered a
bullock for a lin-offering, and a ram"
for a burnt-oiferrng, to make atonement for himfelf and the other
priefts.
He then received fVom the
people a ram fi^r a burnt-oH"ering»
and two goats for a fin-offering, tobe offered for them. By calling of
lots, it was determined, which of
the goats Ihould be flain, and wliich
Ihould be fent into the wildemefs^.
'i'his done, he took fire in a cenier
from off tJie bra;ten altar, put incenfe on,- an J placed it, thus burning, in the holy of holies, iufl before the ark, in order to perfume it.
He then brought in part of the
blood of the bullock of liis own llu-

and fpnnkled it once towards the top, and feven times between the vnil and the forefide of the
ark.
He next came forth to the
court, and having killed the peooffcring,

goat of fin-offering deitincd lor.
he returned for the third
tim.e to the holy rf holies, and
fprinkled part of the b^ood, once towards the top< and fev(»n time^ towards the front of the mcrcy-leat,
to make atoniement for the holy of
ples

flaxigiiLer,

and the tabernacle defiled by
the iniquities of the children or
Ifrael who affeniblcd .around it. He
then retun^ed to the fanifluary, ?.-ut.

holier,
all

M

\\\

n\h

;

[
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having mingled the reft of the blood
of the goat'which he had along with
Iiim, with that part of the blood of
the bullock which he had formerlyleft in a bafon in the fanclaary, he
iprinkled part of it towai'ds boih
fides of the faniluary ; he tipt tlie
four horns of the golden altar with
it, and fprinkled itfeven times thereon ; and, it feems, did the fame to
the horns of the brazen altar in the

court.

The
on

next laid his hands
head of the fcape-goat, and

high-priell:

the

the known
crimes of the Hebrew nation, particularly thefe of the part year, and
then fent off the goat, ceremonially
loaded with thefe crimes, into the
"wildernefs, bv a proper hand ; but
whether it was lefr to wander, or was
confeffed

ov^er

it

all

precipice, we know
high-prieft then returned
to the fanctuary, put off his linen

thrown over a
not.

The

robes, wafhed himfelf in water, a,nd
put on his golden veftments ; return-

ed to the court offered his own and
tlie peoples ram for a burnt-offering ; and the fat of the builock and
goat for a fm-offering, the carcafes
of which were burnt without the
camp. After bleffing the people,
and probably attending the eveningfacrifice, he went home rejoicing,
Numb. xxix. 7, 12. Lev. xvi. and
;

xxiii. 2"^,

—

—

32.

The modern Jews

having no oppor-

FAS

]

of 40 days j 40 before he received
the firll tables of the law ; other 40
for the fin of Ifrael's making the
golden calf ; and other 40 when he
received the laft tables of the law,
Deut. ix. 9, 18. and x. 10. Exod.
xxxiv. 28. Elijah failed 40 days
in the wildernefs of Arabia, i Kings
In another wildernefs our
xix. 8.
Saviour failed 40 days, Matth. iv. 2.
Of this lait, the Popiih obfervation
of Lent is a fantaflic imitation. The
light of nature and word of God
diretSl us, that

whenever we have

grievous fins ; when we
feel or fear the noted infliftion of
God's jtidg ents ; or when we have
diilinguiilied need of fome fpecial
mercy and ailiilance, we ought,
by failing and prayer, folemnly to
bewail our fins, iupplicate forgivenefs thereof, implore the averting
or removal of judgments, and requeA the beilowal of neceifary favours and help. Thus David failed
during the ficknefs of his adulterous

fallen into

child,

2

Sam.

when he and

xii. 21.

his

family

Ahab failed
were threat-

ened with ruin, i Kings xxi. 27.
Daniel, when he underilood that

drew to an end,
Dan. ix. and x. Nehemiah, when
he heard of the ruinous condition
of Jerufalem, Neh. i. 4. Jofliua and

the Jewiih captivity
;

;

the elders of Ifrael failed, when
part of their army was defeated before Ai, Joili. vii. 6. About 45 years
after, the army of the eleven tribes

tunity of facrificing, the men take
a cock, which in their language has 'fafted near Gibeah, on account of
the fame name as a man, and dafliing the double repulfe which they had
received from the Benjamites, Judg.
its head three times againft the wall,
Sam.uel and the Heor any thing elfe, wilh ir may be an XX. 23, 26.
atonement for them. They then brews obferved a io\emr\faft at Mlz-

lay the entrails on the top of the
honfe, that the ravenous fowls may
carry them away, and their fms alouo- with them, into the land of
fnrgetfnlnefs.

We read

oF

many

occafional fafts in

fcripture ; fome of
vate, others public.

them were priMofes appears

to have thrice failed, for the fpace

peh, to fupplicate deliverance from
the op'preiTion of the Philiilines, I
Sam. vii. 6\ Informed that a prodigious army of Moabites, Edomites,
and others, had invaded his kingdom, and were 'A>ithin 38 miles of
his capital. Jehofliaphat and liis fubjedls obferved a folemn fajl, 2 Chr.
XX. 3. The Ninevites, alarmed bv

FAS
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die wnrnings of Jomb, fcfled three
and cried to God for liis prevention of the threatened ruin; and
ilayy,

denied even to tlitir bealts their
ordinaiy provifion, Jon. iii. When
Incuits and other vermin had occa(ioned a terrible famine, Joel called
the Hebrews to iok'Tun J njti fig, and
even the infants to be deprived of
the brealh, Joel i. 14. and ii. 15, 16.
AVhen Jehoiakini and his lubjccils
were alarmed of an invafion by the
Chaldeans, Syrians, Moabites, and
Ammonites, they oblerved afajl in
the 9th month, Jer. xxxvi.6. When
Haman obtained a ruinous decree
ac!;ainlt

the Jewifli nation, Ellher,

Mordecai,and the other Jews at Sluifiian, and in other places, obferved a
folemny^y? of three

clays, Eflh. iv. ?,

At the river Ahava, Ezra, and
near 2000 other Jews, obferved a
16.

folemn J^fi, to obtain the dire(5tion
and protection of God, Ezra viii. 2t.
Sometime after, lie and the Jews in

Canaan obferved another,

to afilidl

marriage
of Itrange wives, Ezra ix. and x.
Nehemiah and the' Jews obferved
another folemn f(t/}, and renewed
their covenant u ith God, Neh. ix.
and X.
Jezebel's/^y?, to promote the murder of Nabotli, was abominably
wicked, and perhaps was rather a
civil meeting of the rulers in Jezreel, i Kings xxi. 9,
During
12.
their fouls for the peoples

—

their captivity in C haldea, tlie Jews
fuperftitioufly agreed on, and obfer-

ved two anr.ual jc^s

',

the

firft

in

the 5th month, for the burning of
the other in the 7th
the temple
month, on account of tlie murder of
Gedaliah, Zech. vii. 3,
5. and viii.
19. In our Saviour's time, the Pharifees and difciples of John faj}cd
;

—

very often, Matili.

ix.

14.

Some

Pharifees f^-j^^d twice every week,
with a great deal oi folemn grimace
in their external behaviour, Luke
xviii. 12. Matth. vi. 16.
The mo-

dern Jews obfcrve abcut 23

amual

FAS

]

and beflfks, feme nf tlicm fafl
twice a-week on Monday, becaufe
thereon Moles came down from
mount Sinai and on Tliurlday, becaufe thereon he went up to it: nay,
fome jaji lour days every week.
Aft'e<rtionate childrin obferve the
day of their father's death as an anmud jaji. Whenever they are affiided, or but dream an unlucky
dream, they oblerve cccajioual jafts.
They obferve their jc^JIs with no

ftjfls:

;

;

fmall auilerity. They abilain ircm
manner of food, except fometimes a little butter and herbs ; they
wear fackcloth, and other coarfe apall

they lie on hard beds ; they
;
rend their doaths go bare-looted,
and with a d(jc(5ted ccinitenance ;
they read the book of Lamentations,
From feven
futiug on the ground.
years old and upward, children, according to their ability, join in their
fails.
At eleven the lemales, and

parel

;

at thirteen the males, begin to ob-

ferve their falfs, in all the rigour
thereof.
According to the Chriflian law, failand is
ing is altogeth.er occafional
to be uled at the ordination of mini;

ikrs, A<^ts xiii. 2. and xiv. 23. and
on other public or private occafions,
as

providence

15.

Luke

Matth. ix.
Cor. vii. 5.
perfor.s iliould be-

calls lor

v. 33,

—

35.

it,

I

In private falls,
war'e of making any public ihtw
it is impofthereof, Matth. vi. 16.
fiblc to reconcile the liberties wliich
moll in our times indulge thcmfclvcs
in, as t« their eating and drinking
on fall-days, v\ ith the word of God.
EAT. God prohibited the Hebrews to eat cf the Jat of beafts,

Lev. iii. 17. Some tiiink that this
comprehended all kind oi'fiJt; others
think, only the ^^7/ of fucli animals
as might be lacrihced, us of oxen,^
Iheep, and goat«i was prohibited,
I^cv. vii. 24. Others, that only the

fat of bealts acftually facriliccd

was

bidden, and no more of it than
vas caf;!)' feparated from the flefl»,
foi

Mmm

2

;

;

FAS
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^d which we call talhiv.

This no-

'don feems to be favoured by Lev.
vii. 25.
The burning oj the fat to

the Lord, typified the inexprellible
iroubie of Chrili's foul, amidft the
iiames of his Father's wrath
and
;

that we ought to devote ourfelves
to God's fer ice, with a heart ail in,

flamed \yitii holy love ; and ought
to iiave our moit inward and beloved' iutls dertroyed by the fpirit of
judgment and burning, Lev. iii. 9.
II.
The Fdebrews uled the word
^hich we render fat, to figuify the
bell of any thing
hence we read
of they^^ of wheat the fat of the
land ; the fat of the flock, Pial, Ixxxi.
f 16. and cxlvii. 1 14. Gen. xlvii. f
6. Gen. iv.- f 4. VVicked men are
reprefented us fat asfatitngs as z'/icUjfed in their own jat ; when they abuund in lionour, power, and wealth,
iDeut. xxxii. 14, 15. Ezek. xxxi\;
:

;

,

18.

Plal.

xvii:

;

to.; Ihoii

heart

is

fat, or gr off when they are lelf-conceited, llupid, carejels, and unteachable, Pfal. cxix.

they

perifb as

they are

70.

the^^

eafily

Il'a.

vi.

10.

of iambs, vv^hen

and quickly wafied

ond dellroye'd, Ffal. xxxvii. 20;
Great meii arc rcprelented as fat
becaufe of their large enjoygrc.t vifibility, joy, and plea-

ones,

jTi>;nts,

nire, 11a. v. 17.
•xxxiv. 16, 20.

and x. 26.

when they much

zve fat,
fpirituai
y.cii.

14.

and

JCV.

Ezek.

Pfal. xxii. 29.

Saints
aboun'd in

grace and comfort, Plal.
Prov. xl. 25. and xiii. 4.
:;o. and xxviii. 25.
The
'

fvvord of the

Lord

'nfat luithfatiufs,
wlien his judgments cut off multi-'

tndes of men great and wealthy, lia.
xxxiv. 6. Fatlznc, an ox or calf;
iarted for {laughter.

Chrift is liketo a fatiing, or fatted calf; and
bleffmgs to/i/ things full of mar-

ned
]iis

row he and they are moit plentiful,
fwcet and nourilhing provifion to
;

our
4.

foul,

Luke

xv. 23. Matth. xxii.

Prov. ix. 2.
The
CnWedjatiiHgs, becaufe of

Ifa, X.XV. 6.

faints

a

».he:r

inncceijte,

"'.

fpirituai

beauty^

FAT

]

cheerfulnefs, fulnefs of grace,

Ifa^'

See Bull.

xi. 6.

Fatness, denotes plenty; great*
The J atuefs oJ the earth, is a

nefs.

or the produ(5live hifluence
Gen. xxvii. 28, 39. The
fat nefs of the olive-tree, wuereof the
Gentiles partake, is the foui-nourifhing and comforting word, ordinances and influences of Chrirt communicated to his church, Rom. xi. 17,
The fatnefs of God' s houfe, wherewith he fatisiies the loul of his minifters and people, is the rich and
abundant bleflings of his goodnefs,
grace, and comtort, Pfal. xxxvi. 8,
rich

foil,

thereof,

and

Ixiii. 5.

and Ixv.

That which

14.'

4. Jer. xxxiii.
waf- let on Job's

table xvdifuli cf jaxinf ; when his
trouble wa^ ifcu^oved. his riches a-

bouiided, aiJd his loul was filled with
the grace jnd coniblations of the

Holy
-

G'\oll,

Job xxxvi.

FATHER,

(i.)

16.

The immediate

male parent of a child, Gen. ix. 18.
and it is fometimes put for both parents, Prov. X. I.
(2.) The grandfather, or any other progenitor,

how-

ever remote, efpecially if any covehant was rhade with them, or grant
of bleffings given them for their
feed fo Abraham, Ifaac, and ,acob,
and others, were xhe fathers of the
Jews in the time of Chrilf, John iv.
20. and viii. 53. Heb. i. i. Gen.
xvii. 4.
(3.) An inventor ot an art,
and method of living ; an inllrucTtor
of others in any fcience, Judg. xvii.
:

10. I Sam. X. 12. : fo Jabel was
xhe father of iiich as dwell in tents,
and Jiibal the father of muficians.
Gen. iv. 20, 21. Hiram the founder, v/as z father, or chief director of
the artificers belonging to Hiram

king of Tyre, andSolonlon,2rhron.
13. Elijah was a father to Elifha,
and the young prophets of Jericho,
Founders of cities,
2 Kings ii. 12.
and progenitors of the inhabitants,
are caWed fathers of thefe cities: fo
Salma was xhe father of Bethlehem;

ii.

Hareph^ of Eethgader

;

Joab, of the

—

FAT
,

[
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valley of Charafljiin ; Jelilc-1, tliey^;/i^/of Gibcon, 1 Cliron. ii. 51. and
iv. 14. and ix. 35.
(4.) Futher, is

a

title otrelpciSi;

:

Naaman's lervants

10.

others,

—

counfcls, cares and provides lor one;

men

fo

Gud

is

the Father of the fathcriefsy

Pfal. Ixviii.

5.

to Pharaoh, Gen. xlv. 8.

-a

father

In the firll pcrlbn of the Godhead,
he from eternity begat him, Eph, i.
He is the Father of
5. John i. 1 4.
fpirits, of lights, of glory, of mercies,
of all things: he created angels and
fouls of men, and prelerves them in
;

he

is

the

crigin and beftower of all light, glory, and merciful favours ; he is the
former and preferver of all things,

Heb. xii. 9. James i.
and iv. 6. 2 Cor. i.

17.

New

Tcllameni believers,
are tailed his children, Fial. xlv. 16.
Satan is called a father , lie intro-

duced

lin

counfels

John

into the world

like

hinilclf,

them

in

; he makes
and direds and

viii.

ilieir

evil

way,

44.

;

iher to the poor, Job x\ix. 16.
God is called the Father of Chrift.

work

Tc-ltament faints are
the apolUes and
;

Abraham was the
Job, a^i- father of them who believe he was

Jolepli Wdi>

their nature and

The Old

called his juthers

him lht:\r father, 2 Kings v.
I^. Jclioram and Joafli, called Elifha
lAic'irJii:her, 2 Kings vi. 21. and xiii.
14.
^5.) One that aliectionately
called
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gives them his kingdoin, and every
thing nccclfary, 11a. ix. 6. and liii.

Eph.

He

i

17.

an eminent pattern ot their faith and
obedience ; and into his boloni they
are gathered in the eternal (late,
Rom. iv. n. Natural parents arc
called fathers of our fejh, as they
only bejjet our body, Heb. xii. 9.
are to call no man father ; are

We

acknowledge none but Chrilt, and
in him, head of tlie chnrch, author of our religion, or Lord of our
to

God

confcience, Maith. xxiii. 9. To call
corruption oiwfather, and the worms
our mother and fijler, is humbly to

acknowledge, that we fprung from
father and mother of the rain, dew, du(t ; (hall by putrefacition return to
ice, and hoar froft, as he forms and
it
and (b may, for nieannefs, claim
produces the fame, and (ends it on kindred with vermin. Job xvii. 14.
the earth, Job xxxviii. 28, 29. He John Baptill turned the hearts of the
M'as the /^//^t'r of the Jews, and is of fathers to the ehildren, wlien he c
all profefHjrs of the true religion,
cited the Jews in his time to believe
as he marveloully railcs them up, ethe principles, receive the like enilabliflies them in their national and
dowments, and follow the practice
churcli ftate, and is their peculiar
of their godly anc«(h)rs, Mai, iv. 6.
governor. Dent, xxxii. 6. Gen. vi. 2. To Jl:ep with our fathers, ^0 to them,
He is the father of the ("aints, he be- or be gathered to them, is to die like
gets them again into his image by
our anccllors, and go with them to
word and Spirit, adopts them the grave, or feparate ftate of fouls,
liis
into his family ; renders them famir Kings ii. TO. Judg. ii. ro.
Someliar with him, kindly cares, provides
times the fatlier-in-law, or father of
for, and prote*!^s them, and renders
one's wife, is reprefented as his fathem joint heirs v/iih Chrdt of his ther : fo Heli, who was the fatherheavenly inheiitance, Rom. viii. 15, in-law of Jofcph the carpenter, is re16. He is the father of all men by
prefented as his father, Luke iii 2^.
creation, and jjrovideinial prefervaMother; (t.)
woman who
tion and government, Mai ii. ro.
hath brfinght forth a child, Kxod. ii.
Clirifl is tlie ever/ajling Father from
8. (2 ) The dam of a beaft, Exod.
eternity the elei^l were chofen in
xxiii. 19, The charnclcr of mother
him by his obedience and fiinir- is api)rKd, (r.) Tothe true church;
i"£» by his word and Spirit, he con(he is Chrift's mother; as he a (fumed
fers their new ftate and nature, and
our nature therein, and was a mem3.

is

tlie

;

—

A

;

;

;
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ber thereof, Songiii. il. andviii. 5.
She is the mother of believers; in
her, and by her ordinances, they
are fpiritually born, nourifhed, protedled, and dire«Sted, Song iv. 4. a"d
She IS free, now delivered
i. 6.
from the bondage of ceremonies
and Iier true members are freed
from the broken la%v, and the llavery of fin and Satan. She is from
is of an heavenly original,
above
frame, and tendency; and her true
members have their converlation in
'f

heaven. Gal.

iv.

Phil.

26.

iii.

20.

FE A
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behave with a kindly
regard to them and
commands, Exod. xx. 12.

pupils, &c. to

and

afle(5lionate

their,

Deut. 5. 1 6.
Kings are nurfingfa'
then, and queens nurling-mithers, to
the church, when civil rulers exert
themfelves to promote the true religion, and fee to the eftabhflmient,

and right government and profperity of the church, Ifa. xlix. 23. and
Ix. 16.
To rebuke oft'enders, as^^thers, mothers, brethren, or Jifters, is
to do it in a moft humble, tender,
and affectionate manner, i Tim. v.

kingdom of Judah, or
family of David, which produced

I,— 3-

thefe wicked opprefTors, Jehoahaz,
Jehoiakjin, Jehoiachin, and Zedekiah, Ezek, xix.
(3.) To a metropolis, or capital city of a country or

feet length.

five

and an half;

and then the inhabitants, villages, or lefler cities, are called
daughters, Jer.l. 12. 2 Sam. xx. 19.
(4.) To any female, iuperior in age,
itation, gift?, or grace, or who deals
Deborah was a
tenderly with one.
mother in Ifrasl ; %vith tendernefs
and valour, Ihe judged, inflriiiTted,
and governed that people, Judg. v.
7. The mother of Rufus, was a mother to Paul ; kindly cared and provided for him, Rom. xvi. 13. (5.)

and

fifliing veflels,

To

(2.)

tribe

the

;

The faints are Chriil's jnother,jiji£rsy
and brethren

;

he

is

formed

in their

heart, by their fpiritual union to him,
and their receiving out of his fulnefs; and there is a dearer intima-

cy and relation between him and
them, than between the neareft reon earth, Matth. xii. 49, 50.
(6.) Rome is the viother vj hariois,
and ahovnnations of the earth-., the
Antichriilian Papacy there eftablifiied produces multitudes of idolatries,
whoredoms, and every other impie]?.tives

ty.

Rev.

/ill

fuperiors aie

::vii. 5.

fathers, and
to teacli them

c-i^^t A

mothers, or pareiiii

;

to behave v.'ith a tender affection
toward their inferiors and to teach
-,

their inferiors,

whether

children,

wives, fcrvants, people, lubjeds,

FATHOM;
Our

kinds of fathom
is fix

feet

;

:

a meafure of fix
failors have three
that of

war

(hips

merchant fliips isand that of fly-boats

that of

it is

faid,

is

five

feet, A(5ls xxvii. 28.

FAULT,
Gen.
7.

(i.)

The

Crime;

(2.) Defeft,

xli. 9.
firft

offence.

Cor. vi.
covenant was fau/tj ;
i

the covenant of works could not confirm man againlf fall ng from his holinefsand happinels, nor recover him
The ceremonial difif he did fall.
penfation of the covenant of grace
was carnal and burden! ome, incapable to purify or quiet the confciences of finful men, Heb. viii. 7.
The zealous oppofers of Antichrift
are without fault, are clear from Popery, and free of legal guilt, Rev.
xiv. 5.
The faints are at laft prefented faultUfs before God, free

from guilt, pollution, or infirmity,
Jude 24.

FAVOUR.
FEAR;

is,

See
(i.)

Grace.

A

puffion natu-

animal and rational
creatures, dilpoiing them to avoid
Mens fear
evil, real or imaginary.
of God, is either fiHal or JJa-jifJj.
Filial fear, is that holy affedion
v/rought in mens foul by the Holy
Ghcft, as a Spirit of adoption, whereby it is inclined and difpofed, kindly to regard God's authority, obey
his commandments, and hate and.

rally inherent in

;

FEA
avoid whatever
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40.
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finful, Jer. xxxli.

Eccl.

xxil. 12.

V. 15.

Heb.

Is

vili.

15.

xii.

13.

and xv.

And

becnufe this
kindly awe influences the whole of
practical religion, it in general is
called the fear ofGoJ, Deut. vi. 13.
Pfal. xxxiv. 9, II. and cxii. i.
cxxviii. I.
S/avi/h fear, is a dread
of danger and punilhmcnt, arifmg
from an inward lenfe of guilt. So
Felix I'eared when he heard Paul
preach, Aits xx.iv. 25.
This flaviili
dread of God's wrath is not good
of itfelf, but is often by tlie Holy
Gholl made ufeful towards the ufhcring in of converfion and deliverance to mens fouls, A<5ls ii. 37. and
/^^t/r of men, is' either
xvi. 30, 31.
a reverential awe and regard of
them; as of mafters and magiftrates,
1 Pet. ii. 18. Rom. xiii. 7.; or a
fjavilli dread of them, and what they
can do, Ifa. viii. 12. Prov. xxix. 2J.
or a holy jealoufy and care, left they
fhould be ruined by fm, i Cor. ii. 3.
Col. ii. I. 2 Cor. xi. 3.
True love
6.

V.

7.

—

to

God,

in fo far as

it

prevails, ca/}-

fear of God and
men, but not the filial, of proper
cth out, the flavilh

awe and

care ; for, in fo far as we
difcern an object amiable, we will not
flavilhly dread, but with due reverence defire it, i John iv. 18.
Men are faid to fear the Lord, not

only when th,ey candidly believe on
and obey him, but alfo when they
have a femblance of the true religion, and regard to God, 2 Kings
iv. I. and xvii. 41,
Ifa. xxix. 13.
(2.) Fear is put for the objeit, or
ground of fear; fo God is called the
fear of Ifaac, Gen. xxxi. 42, 53. ;

and

their fear,

that

is,

the thing

them, comes upon the
wicked, Prov. i. a6, 27. and x. 24.
and iii. 25. God lent his fear before the Hebrews, when they entered into Canaan ; by terrible providences, or by imprefring the minds
of the Canaanites witli the dread of
the Hebrews, he rendered them
that

terrifies

FE A
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and void of courage to
withftand them, Exod. xxlii. 27. Is
fpiritlefs,

tiot

this thy

far and

and
where

thy hi>pe,

thy confidence,
the upr'ightrieft of thy.

is now thy fo much
pretended fear of Go J, ihy truft and
hope in him, and the nprightnefs of
thy ways ? halt tliou not j)lainly
been a mercenary liypocrite, religious only for the fake of carnal
gain ? Job iv^. 6.

T^ajsr"

Fearful,

(l) Terrible; aw-

ful; a proper objedt of reverence or
dread : lo God and his judgments

are fcarjrily Dent, xxviii. 58. Luke
xxi. II. Heb. x. 31.
(2.) Timo-

rous filled with dread of approaching evil, Deut. xx. 8. Matth. viii.
;

20.

Ifa.

xxKV.

4.

xxxiii. 14.

imdread

Fearfulnefsy

great abundance of
feizing iipon one, Ifa. xxi.
ports

4.

and

The fearfulJ who

fhall

have their portion

in hell, are fuch
being dellitute of an holy awe of
God, have fuch a flaviihfearof him,
as they will not dare to come boldly
to his throne of grace, and receive
his Son, and the bleflings of the
new covenant in him, Rev. xxi. 8.
FEAST. To perpetuate the memory of God's mighty works, to attach the Hebrews to the true religion, by the frequent ufe of divinely inftituted ceremonies ; to allow
them frequent fciilbus of inllrudtion
in his laws, and of reft, pleafurc,
and renovation of acquaintance with
their brethren
but chiefly to preas,

;

figure

good things

to

come, with

refped to Jefus Chrift and his fulncl's, God appointed a variety of
facred feafons or feftivals.
Befides
the morning and evening hours
of prayer, and daily facrifice, luid
the weekly Sabbath, they had
the monthly feajh of the kewMOON ; the annual ones of pa;sovEkand unlea venep-bread of
PENTECOST ; of TRJJMPETS; the
fall of EXPIATION, andfeaft of tabernacles ; the Sabbatical year
ofRnL£.\sE; tlie year of JUBILEE.
;

—
;
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They had

alfo, in later times, the
of P'JRiM, and of the dedication ; but neither was of divine

jsctjl

appointment.

The

1.

He-

daily feftival of the

brew nation was the hours of their
jnorning and evening facrifice the
firft about nine o'clock in the morn;

ing, and the laft about three o'clock
At each of thefe
in the afternoon.
hours, a lamb boTight at the public
e- pence, and which had the guilt

of the whole nation ceremonially
transferred on it, by the ftationary
men, or reprefentatives of the peo-

hands on

ple, laying their

its

head,

was offered as a burnt-offering for
them an homer of ine flour mingled with frankincenfe and beaten
oil for a meat-offering, and the
:

fourth part of an hin of ftrong wine
for a drink-offering, attended it.
Meanwhile, the people worftiipped
in the court, and the priefts burnt
Did this
incenfe in the fanftuary.
prefigure Jefus, the unfpotted Lamb
of God, having all the iniquities of

an

world

eledl

laid

on him,

up

fet

early promifed and
typified; and in the end of the world,

from everlafting,
in his early

and

latter fufferings,

fi-

nilhed at the time of the eveningfacrifice, offered for us, as the foundation of our conftant happinefs,
confolatlon, and worfhip

not

intercefllon

his

atonement for us

?

?

And

is

founded on

his

Doth not

this

daily feftival teach us, folemnly to

God

worfhip

and

in fecret,

in

our

families, at leaff twice every flay

and that

all

our

life

?

long, particu-

and old age, we ought
to live devoutly and joyfully, by
faith on the Son of God crucified
45. Lev.
for us ? Exod. xxix. 38,
larly in youth,

vi. 9,

—

—

—

Numb, x.^viii. i, 8.
The weekly Sabbath had
12-

a
2.
ceremonial fignification added to the
it is called
original and moral one
;

a SIGN between the Lord and the

Hebrew

nation.

It v/as

rial of their deliverance

a

memo-

from Egypt,

FE
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and of

A-

on manna vi
was a fymbol of our

their feeding

the defert.

It

a figure of
our evangelic reft in the New Te-'
(lament church, and of our Sabbath

fpiritual refl in C'hrift,

On

eternal in the heavens.

it

vras

appointed a total, an holy ceffation

from

all labour, whether fervile
or not.
No fire was to be kindled
for preparing utenfils for the tabernacle, or for dreffing the manna
j
the daily facrifices were doubled, and
the whole day fpent in the fpiritual
worfliip of God.
And if any profaned it, he was put to death.
Under the gofpel, how glorious our
liberty and re]} from ancient ceremonies, from fin and Satan, and our
works of felf-righteoufnefs how improper fiery contentions
how frequent and clear- our views of C'hrill
and his atoneinent how fpiritual
our worfhip
and how great the
!

!

!

!

danger of Papifts, and others,

who

How much more

glo-

corrupt

it

!

rious the refl of heaven, where, with
endlefs and redoubled devotion, Ave,

from every finful, contenand legal work, fhall behold,
rejoice, and glory in the Lamb once
llain, and now in the midft of the
throne
In the view hereof, let us
ceafing
tious,

!

with pleafure remember the Sabbath-day, to keep k holy : let Jefus,
the atonement, and the foul nourifhing provifion and joy that attend
him, be our all and in all, Exod.
xxxi. 12,
17. and xxxv. 2, 3.

—

—

Numb. xxix. 9, 10. and xv. 32, 35.
3. The defign of the fea^t of
«ew-OTOo;zj, was to acknowledge God
as the giver of the moon to rule by
night,

and

as the gracious

of the world,

governor

who hath the
his own power

times

and
and acknowledge
the mercies of the finiihed month,
and lay an evangelic foundation for
the duties of the comm.encing one.
It was obferved on the fir/l day of
the appearance of the new-moon
and, to prevent miftakes, the Jews
and feafons

in

to expiate the fins,

;

;
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ortcn obrcn-'ed two daj-';. Tlicy rcflcd from their i'crvilc labour; met,
for iiiitrudlion in the law of their
God, in their fyirigogues, &c. ; and

two bullocks, one ram, und

offered

fcven lambs for a burnt-oH'cring,
their refpe*flive

witii

and

drink-offering,

meat-ort'eritig

and a kid for a

fm-offering
over which, as tliey
lay burning on the altar, the prielts
blew the lilver trumpets ; the people too had generally fcalls in their
own houfes. Did not this typify
the renovation o{ all things by Jefus Chriil ? Our nature being united
to his, again Ihone fort]iy<v/> as the
moon : and the moon-ruled ceremonies of the Jewilb church were aboliflied, that the gofpel-church might
Oiiickihine iorthjair as the 7:ioon.
ly fhall this moon-like world vanilh
away, and be fucceeded by endlefs
brightnefs, never to withdraw its
;

Under the gofpel, what
large views we have of J efus' full
atonement what a joyful found of
falvation preached through him
what reft from legal ceremonies and
fpiritual flavery what inllruction in
ihinning.

!

1

!

the knowledge, and feafting on the
fulncfs of our God!— When the
laft trumpet fliall be blown, at tlie
coming of our once crucified Redeemer, what full deliverance from
what views ot,
fin, from fervitude
and reft in God, Ihall wc for ever
Numb. x. lo. and xxviii.
enjoy
II,
If. Amos viii. 5. a Kings iv.
24. Pfal. Ixxxi. I, 2. I Sam. xx.
!

—

!

5, 18.
i}.

The PASSOVER wasobfcrvcd at
we call Palch. The defign

the time

was, to commemorate the Ifdeliverance from Egypt
to fcal the new covenant witli the

of

it

raelites

believers

among

tliem

;

to picligure

our redemption by Chrift, and reprefent our fpiritual fellowlhip with

him and

his

peoj)le.

It

Was

firft

obferved on that niglu on A\h'ch
the Hebrews went fortli out ot Ewypt.
On the tenth day of the
.

Vol.

I.

VE A
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montli Abib, each man, fOr his family, or if his family was linall, he;
for his and iiis neighbour's family,
took a male lamb, or kid, of a year
It was
old, and quite unblcniiflicd.
kept in tlie houlc alive till the fouron the
tecntli day of the monili
:

evening of which, alter a careful
fcarcli for, and deltru^tion of all
leavened bread in their houfes, it
was flain ; and with the blood thereof received into bafons, they, with
a buncli of hyllbp, fprinklcd the upper lintel and polls of their doors,
that the dellroying angel might not
The ftcfli of the
enter their houfes.
lamb was then roafted whole on a
fpit, and eaten by the circumcifed
Hebrews, and fuch circumcifed ier-

vants as they had bought with their
fuch Gentiles as, being
profelytes, had been circumcifed,

money, or

along with unleavened bread and
bitter herbs, and amidll pious conbut no'
ference with their children
bone of it was to be broken in the
killuig, roalling, or eating of it.
:

of the Helh remained over
At lirft
night was burnt with fire.
they did eat it with their loiu'^ gi''d-

What
ed,

ftocs

their

on their

feet,

and

their ftaff in their hand, and in greaf
halte, to fignify thtir immediate departure from Egypt. In after ages,

they ufed to drink a cup of wine,

and

ling a facred hytnn, pro! -ably,

Pfal. cxiii.

to cxviii.

While they

did eat the firft pafTover, the Hrlt
born of EgVpr were flain ; Pharaoh
was forced to allow their dep;Arinrc,
and judgments was executed on tb.e
gods of" Egypt. Before the paffover, they ufed to bufy thcmfelvcs'
in finifliing their

ecremonial puriti-

Such as were
on a journey, or under fickncls, or
ceremonial uncleannefs, at the proper time, were obliged to oblervc
the feaft on the 14th day of the fecnnd month: and foinc of their Rab-,
bins fay, that if the greater part of
the congregation was at any time
N' n n

cations,

if pofiible.
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imtlean, the whole obfervation was
delayed till the tecond month. He
that wilfully neglefted the pajj'over

the

vas condemned

it

to death.

Did

thel'e

rites prefigure, that Jelbs. the pre-

cious, mighty, and unfpotted

God, who was

fet

up from

Son of

feem

time, aiTume our nature, and in the
4th year of his public miniflry, and
on the 4th day from his folemn entrance into Jerufalem, fliould endure
Mtter fufFerings, and be roaded in
the fi''e of his Father's wrath, but
not a bone of him broken, that he
night be our complete protection
from the wrath of God, and the
liieans of deftroying fin, Satan, and
death ; and be, with unfeigned faith,
fincere candour, and bitter grief for
fm, fed upon, as the heart-fupporting and cheering food of our foul,
enabling us to go up from the world,
towards our everlafting inheritance
in the Canaan above I Bleffed be
the Lord, that we Gentiles are taken
among his people to eat thereof; and that though of old we were
far oft, and in our uncleannefs, yet
row, under the gofpel, we have a
fecond opportunity to feed on Chrill,
y^ur pa^over facr'ificed for us : Satan
];as been
forced to yield to our
elcape ; idolatry has been overturned ; and a people confecrated to the

m

to

have attended more

At

ly to the rites thereof.

exav?^it,

and

two other more general feafts,
is faid, fuch as came from a di-

ftance,

had free lodging

at Jerufa-

lem.

everlalt-

ing, and pvomifed and ty])ified fjnce
the fall, Ihould, in tlie fulnels of

FE A
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5.

The

feaft:

of

unleavened

BREAD was an appendage

to the paf-

fover, and immediately fucceeded

it.

continued feven days, on none of
which any leavened bread was to be
It

eaten,

but unleaven'^d,

to

comme-

morate the Hebrews hafty departure from Egypt before their dough

was leavened.

To commemorate

the beginning of their march on
the firj), and perhaps their pafTage

through the Red fea on \\\tt fevcntby
the firft and lafl days of this feait
were to be holy convocations, no
fervile work was to be done thereon.
On every day of it, two bullocks, one ram, and feven lambs of
firli year, were offered for a
burnt offering, and a kid for a finoftering with their refpe6live meatofferings and drink-offerings
and
the filver trumpets were blown
over the burnt-offering, as it lay ontlie altar.
On the fecond day, a
fheaf of barley publicly reaped, was
given to the pneft ; and it being

the

;

xxviii. r6. Deut. xvi.

threfhed, winnowed, and dried by
the iire, and ground in the mill, an
homer of the meal was taken, heaved, and waved with oil and frankinceiifc ; part of it v/as burnt pn the
altar, togetlier with a lamb of the

The

firlf

Lord,

Exod.

xii.

Numb.

ix.

and

Hebrevv's twice obfcrved the
paflover in the wildernefs. Jofhua
raufed them ubierve it a third time,
when he had jull: pafTed the Jordan,
11 his entrance into Canaan. It was
l^;lemnly obferved in the times of
David and Solomon, and in the time

Hezekiah and Jofiali, 2 CJiron.
XXX. XXXV. but there is too much
til

;

reafon to believe, that, before the
captivity, the Jews v/ere ofr negligent as to a pnnClual obfervance
thereof.
After the captivity, particularly in the time of Chrili:, they

year for

a burnt-offering,

with

two

tenth deals of fine flour for a
meat-offering, and a fourth part of
an bin of wine for 'a drink-olfering;

and

after

this,

their harveit.

they might begin
Before thi;} feaft be-

gauj not only was leaven put from
dwellings, but their houfes
Mere often whitened.
Did this
jeajl rcprefent Jefus' ftate of debalement? his week of life, fulfilled
in fandlity, ibrrow, and fi.fforing I
and our conftant living on him as
the incorruptcd iiourilhment of oit
all tlieir

—
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carefully avoiding the leaven
;
of malice, hypocrify, error, and corrupt practices ? Was not the firlt
period of the gofptl-clmrch a time
oi' folcmn convocation to (.'hrill ?
and fliall not the millennial period
be more lb? Did not Jefns, the corn
of wheat, once die for our oH'cnces,
:ind on the fccond day of unleavened bread, rile for our juUitication,
as the f.rjl-jruits, that he might
landlify his people, and introduce
ihc harved period of the gathering
of multitudes to hiinfclf, by means
of the gofpel ? Exod. xii. and xiii.
foul

—

Lev. xxiii. 6,
14. Numb. ix. 9,
14. and xxviii. 17,
25. Deut. xvi.
I,
7. Jolh. v.
2 Chron. xxx. and

—

—

XXXV.
6. To render thanks to God for
the quiet poiTeflion of Canaan, and
for the mercies of the finifiied harvefT; tocommemorate the giving of
the law iVom Sinai ; and to prefi-

gure the defcent of the Koly Ghoft
on the ApolUes, the Jews obfervcd
the feaft of Pentecost, on the
50th day after the fecond of the
iealt ct unleavened bread; which
beiag a week of weeks, or fortynine days, occalioned its being called ti:e FEAbT of WEEKS. No fcrvile work was done thereon ; but
they offered on«. he-lamb for a burntoifering, v.-ith a double meat-olftring
next, two bullock", one ram,
and Icven lambs, for a burnt-ollfring,wlth their refpeclive meat-offering and drink-oliering, and a kid of
the goats for a fin-olferinp; ; next,
;

One bullock, two ram>>, and I'cve.i
lambs, for a bnrnt-ollering, and a
kid of the goals for a fm-ottering
finally, two lambs for a peace-offering, the rielh of which was wholly
;

facred to the priells
along witii
which, two loaves of leavened bread
of fine flour were prcfented at tlie
altar.
At this time alfo, tliey prefented their firrt-friiits in a (olemn
manner, and the lilver trumpets
were blown over the bu;:it a:!d
;

—
FE A
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By the threefold
burnt-oHering, they acknowledged
God their lovereign, and tlie proprietor of their country, in whoie
iigiit their fins uteded much atone-

peace-offerings.

ment,

iiy

tlie

two

lin-oltcrings,

they confcfTtd their guilt, and un])lored his pardon ; by tlieir peaceoffering, loaves, and firft-lruits, they
confelled his goodnefs and begged
his blefling on their incrcaie.
h)id
tliis jirefigure the plentiful tlfuhon
of the Holy Ghoft at Pentecutt, and
tlie marvellous iprcad of the gofncl,
and the difcovcry of the nature and
virtue of Chrill's death, that flionld
follow thereon ? Did it portend,

how plentifully the firfl-fruits of the
Gentiles fhould then, with great humility and thankfulnefs, give themfclves, and all they had, to the fervice of (hritt ? Is it not obicrvabic,
that as on the day of Pcntecofi,
God gave the law from Sinai ; fo
on that very day, the gc)lpcd-lav.'
began remarkably to come out of
Zion ? Lev. xxiii. 9, 21. Numb,
xxviii. 26,
51. Deut. xxvl. i,
II.

—
Aelsii.

7.

When

the

—

Hebrews had ended

tiiey obferved the
of TKU;.iPETs,on the fame day
with that of tlie new-moon of the
fcventh facred month, and which
was tlie firft day of their civil yearIt fceins to have happened in our
September. The deiign of it was,
to commemorate the creation of ail
tilings ; to give ihanks for tlie mcrr
cies of the lini/hed year
to fanctily
the commencing civil year ; to prej'are the people for the great day
of cxpiau(<n.
On it, there was an
holy convocation ot the people to
heitr tlie law of God, and an entire
ceflhtion from labour
befides the

their

vintage,

ftait

;

:

und nev^-moon offering, one
bullock, one ram, and feven lambs,
were offered for a burnt-offering,
with their refpe<ilive mcat-oflering
daily

and djink-oficring, and a kid of the
gouts fur a lin-ollcring
Nnn 2

;

ix^d fropi
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snorning to night were the filver
trumpets, 1^1101 alfo other trumpets
of horn, blown over the burnt-ofFerDid this prefigure the beings.
ginning or whole of the gofpel-pe-

wherein Jefus, as the great
atonement, is preached and conftantly exhibited ; men re{i: from

Tied,

jewifh ceremonies, and Heathenilh
and other wicked courfes, and are
blelled with the diftinguilhed know6.
ledge of God ? Numb. xxix. i,
and X, 10.
8. Pafling the fast of expiation on
the tenth day of this feventh month,
as it has been ah-eady noticed, the
fealt of TABERNACLES began on
the 15th day, and continued eight
days and on the firfl, and eighth,
there v/as a folemn convocation, on
Avhich no fervile work was allowed.
On the firlf they cut down branches
of palm-trees, willows, and fuch others as had plenty of leaves, and
with thefe erected booths for themI'elves to dwell in during the feaft.

—

FEA
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mora^^e

the

Hebrews dwelling

tents in the wildernefs

;

I*

to repre-

and to
And, did it

fent the fertility of Canaan,

praife the

Lord

for

it.

prefigure Jefus tabernacling in our
nature, and gradually putting away
fm, by the iacrifice of himfelf, and
then riling again on the eighth or
third day, and afcending to everlafting re(t and gladnefs ? Did it prefigure the happy, though unfixed,
jlate of the gofpel-church, in confequence of his expiation of our fins ?
the nations were gathered to
Shiloh, received the Holy Ghoft,
reiled from ancient ceremonies, and
finful and legal labours ; and with

How

joy received inftru6lion in the knowledge of God ; and after the opening of feven feals, of the manifold
purpofes of God, fliall, by virtue of
Clnift's refurre(Slion on the eighth
day, at laft enter into the completejoy of the heavenly flate ? The gofpel-lblemnities of hearing the woi*d,
and of adminifiration of facraments,
They alfo carried fniall bundles of are called the fsafi of tabernacleSy
as they fuit the unfixed ftate of the
beautiful branches, to the temple
or fynagogue, waving them towards church, and are proper feafons of
much fpiritual gladnefs. Lev. xxiii.
the four v/inds, and crying Hcsanna.
On this day, they oifered 1 3 bul- 33, 43. Numb. xxix. 12, 28. Deut.
xvi. 13,
locks, two rams, and 1 4 lambs for a
15. 2ech. xiv. 16,
19.
burnt-offering, with their refpedlive
9. The feventh year, or year of
RELEASE, was a continued felHval;
jneat-oifering and drink -ottering,
and one kid for a fin-offering. This a feafon of fpiritual inftru6tion ; a
relief to poor debtors ; a monitor to
cblation was repeated, during the
days, except that the
teach the Hebrews, that their land
firit, feven
•number of the bullocks was daily was the Lord's property; and his
On the eighth providence, not its fruitful foil, their
diminiihed by one.
fecurity for provifion.
It began
day, which rlicy reckoned the prinwith the feventh lacred month: the
cipal, they offered one bullock, one
ram, and feven lambs, for a burnt- land lay untilled ; the fpoHtaneoHs
offering, with their refpe^tive meatgrowth was the property of the
offering and drink-offering, and one
poor, the fatherlefs, and widow :
With fing- the people fpent their time in readkid for a fui-offering.
ing and hearing the law of the
ing, Te JintU with joy draw water out
Lord : every debt owing by an Heof the wiills oj falvat'iony the people
drew water out of the pool of Si- brew was forborne, if not forgiven.
loam, and the priefts poured it forth On any feventh year, a Hebrew
mingled with wine, at the bottom bond-lervant, who had ferved fix
years, was difmiiled free, if he pleaof the brazen altar. Jt was the deflgn of this folemnity, to commefed^ with a variety of complimeuts^
;

— —

—

—

!:
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his mafter. Did this typify our
acceptable year of gofpel-rcleafe i
jefub having ftniflied his courf'e of
boiul-fervice, is difiniired from under the law, and hath received gifts

from

What

FE A
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not a figure of our eternal felicity,
when the times of reft and relrelhing Ihall come from the jMefence of
the Lord, and we Jhall obtain the
heavenly blifs long forfeited by fin?

and

Lev. XXV. 8,

inftrucHon wliat forgiventfs of lin
what blellings fpontaneoully flowing
from the love of God, are exhibited
and given to us poor finners of tlie

At three of

men.

lor

fpiritual refl

!

—

And when we have
Gentiles!
linilhcd our courfe of hard fervice
witli what folenmity fhall
be difmiilcd into the cverlafting
Lev. xxv. 2,
7.
joy of our Lord
18. Ifa. Ixi. i,
3.
Dcut. XV. I,

on earth,

we

—

!

—

and

—

Ixiii. 4.

The JUBILEE was every 49111
It commenced on
or 50th year.
the very day of the kast of expiaIt was proclaimed with the
tion.
i'ound of rams horns.
No fervile
work was done on it the land lay
10.

:

what grew of itfelf belongthe poor and needy whatever

untillcd

:

ed to
debt the Hebrews owed to one another was wholly remitted hired
:

:

as well as bond-fervants, of the

brew

He-

race, obtained their liberty

inheritances reverted to their oriand fo, as the jubilee approached, the Hebrew lands
bore the lefs price. By this means,
their pollelHons were kept fixed to

ginal proprietors;

particular families, and their genea; and hnlul halting
difcouragcd.
And,

logies kept clear

to be rich

was

did it not prefij^ure the happy period
of the gofpel-difpenfation, founded
on the death and rrfurieclion of
Clirifl ; when, on the preaching of
the golpel by weak inftruments, the
linners ot mankind, el'pecially of the
Gentiles, had their lins forgiven,
lluired ot

freedom and

reft

from

le-

gal ceremonies, and the ilavery of

and the Heathens returned to
church, -rom which they had
been long almoll excluded ? Was it
not an emblem of our fjjiritnal reft,
freedom, forgivenels, and wealth,

lin

;

the

in our

new-covenant

ftate

i

Was

it

—

55.

the
of
tabernacles, all the Hebrew males
capable of travel were to attend,
with gifts to their God ; nor did
ever the enemy then invade their
land, till the wickednefs of the Jews
was great, or the feafts no longer
thcfe fcafts, viz.

paffover, Pentccoll, and

bindinor

as

:

liie Icalt

when Titus

laid

fiege

Many

of thefe fealts
were in the beginning of the month,
or in tlie beginning of tlieir facred
or civil year does not this teach us,
that all our holincfs and happinefs
mafl be founded on our fealling by
to Jerulalem.

:

on Jefus' atonement and fulnefs t
711 3840, Judas Maccabeus inilituted the keast of Jedi'

faith

About

catio?i,

X

to

commemorate

the reco-

very of the temple from tlie SyroGrecians, the purging it of idols,
and other abominations, and the
careful reparation, and dedication of
it to the fervice of God.
It was in
winter, beginning on the 25th day
of Chifleu, whicli anfwers to part
of our December, and lafted eight
days.

Thel'e

were

joy and gladnels.

fpcnt in civil

To commemo-

rate their reftored prolpcrity,

were

lamps

lighted in every family; fomc-

times one for every man; fomerimes
one for every perfon, man, or woman and fome added a lamp every
day, lor every perfon in their houfe.
Thus, if the family confilled of ten
perlons, 10 lamps were lighted tlie
firll day, 20 the fccond, and fo on
to 80 on the eighth day. This feall
was obfcrved in other places, as well
as at Jernfalcm, John x. 22. Klllicr
and Mordecai appointed the feast
of ruR, puRi.M, or lots, to commemorate tlie Jews deliverance from
the univerlal mall-^cre which Hainan had by lot determined againft
:

;
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On
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A

the 15th day of the
wliich partly anfwers
to our February, the Jews obferve
a {lri6l faft, eatmg none for 24 hours
and every one above 13 years of
age is obhged to obferve it, in remembrance of Efther's faft : but if
it fall on a day improper for fafting,
viz. on Friday or Saturday, they faft
on the preceding Tluirfday. The
faft being ended, on the evening of
the 13th day, they alfemble at their

this day,

iynagogues ; and, after thanking God
for the rife of the joyful occafion,
they, from a written roll of parchment, read the whole book of Eft-

peror prohibited it, under the penalty of their lofing all their privileges.
This was followed with no fmall

them.

month Adar,

At

her.

five different places, the

reader roars loud, with a terrible
howling. He mentions the ten fons
of Haman with one breath, to intimate, that they were all cut off in a

moment.

Haman

is

Whenever the name of
mentioned, the children,

with horrible outcries,

ftrike

the

and ftones.
Anciently, it feems, they broke to
pieces a great ftone, which they
Afcarried in, and called Havian.
ter the reading is concluded, with

pavement with

mallets

Haman and
Zerefh his wife, and his ten fons,
they return home, and fup on milkmeat, rather than flefh, and fend liberal prefents to their poor brethren,
that they may have fomewhat to
feaft on. Early next morning they
return to their fynagogue and, after reading the paffage in Exod. xvii.
terrible curfes againft

;

relative to the Amalekites, of whom

Haman was

one, they again read
the whole book of Efther, in the

they give a multitude of
prefents, fcholars to mafter's ; heads
of families to their domeftics ; and
the rich to the poor ; but only to
fuch as are of the fame fex with
themfelves. Anciently they were
wont to erciSl a gibbet, and hang a
man of ftraw, called Haman ; but
as this was fufpe(5ied for an intended irfult of our crucified Redeemer,
and it was alledged they fometimes

hung up

Chriftians, Juftiuian the

infnrre«5lion
feaft

day

;

and blood-fhed.

em-

This

continued alfo on the 15th
but it is remarkable for nothing
is

but feafting on what they had left
the day before, and fome mad frolics of mirth.
When their year has
13 months, /. e. every third year,
they obferve the feftival in both
months.
But fuch is the difagreement of authors, that we can hardly
lay on which of the two months
they obferve it with leffer or greater
folemnity, Efth. iii. 7,
13. and ix.

—

the gofpel, we have no diyine warrant for any religious feftival, except the obfervance of the
Lord's day, and fupper difpenfed

Under

thereon, be fo called ; and indeed
this laft, if not rather the whole
Chriftian life, is called a feast ; it
is to be fpent in a careful defire after, and joyful receiving of Chrift

and

his fulnefs, in fellowftiip

with

him and his people, i Cor. v. 8.
Some primitive Chriftians, to teftify
their unity and mutual affedion, and
the poor, obferved -jeajls of

manner above mentioned. Returning home, they fpend the reft of the

to

day in feafting, fports, and diffolute
mirth each lex dreffing themfelves

lebration of the Lord's fupper ; but
drunkennefs, and other enormities,
being committed thereat by fome

;

The
cloaths of the other.
rich fend a part of their provifion to
feaft their poor brethren. Pretending that Efther, by intoxicating Ahafuerus, obtained the deliverance,
their Rabbins allow them to drink
in the

lill

they

be entirely ftupid.

On

affift

charity, juft before, or after, the ce-

naughty perlbns, they were laid afide, I Cor. xi. 2"r, 22, 34. Jude 12.
Civil feafts are well

known entertain-

which affeniLled friends,
for promoting mutual affeftion, do
with eladneisfeed plentifully on dements,

.at

.;
;
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Such

were

fcnfts

kept at weaning of children, Gen.
xxi. 8. ; at making of covenants,
Gen. xxvi. 30. ; at marriages, Gen.
xxix. 22.; at Ihearingof iheep, I Sam.
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]

delight they worihip and depend o«
idols that c;in do tliem no good, but
hurt, Ifa. xliv. 20. £phraimy.'</ on

the eall wind, when, with dePre
and delight, they trulled to the Affyrians, or Egyptians, for help and
The Chaldeans
relief, Hof. xii. i.

XXV. 26. and 2 Sam. xiii. 23, 24.
and other amicable occafions, Job i.
Kings frequently fed, every one
4. Luke XV. 23.

made

Pharaoli fealted his

feafls.

fcrvanls on his birtli-day. Gen. xl.
20. ; Solomon his, I Kings iii- 1 5.

Belihazzar and

Dan.

Mark

V. I.

Herod
21.

vi.

their lords,
;

Vafhti, the

of Shuflian but that of Ahafuerus exceeded, which was for

women

all his

;

fubjeits tliat pleafed to at-

and

lalled half a year, Ellh. i.
In allufion to fuch an entertainment,

tend,

the difpenfation of the gofpel

is

call-

of fat thhigSy of wins s on
for all people, in a
mountain and as a dinner, or fupfer, to which every one is welcome
therein God, Father, Son, and Holy
Ghoft, to lliew their infinite riches,

ed

-AJeaf}

the Ices,

made
;

and love, exhibit and ofdie whole unbounded fulncfs of

liberality,

fer

the

new covenant,

that multitudes
or Gentiles, may,

prefent dilpcrfion, they return to a
and profperous condition in their
own laud, Jcr. 1. 19. Goipel-hearers, once more or lefs outrageous in
fafe

wickednefs, feed together, jeed intlic
ways, in high pl-aces, in mountains,
and in a good paiturc ; when, in
kindly fellowlhip, they have a fafe
and public attendance on divine ordinances, and have their fouls nourilhed with the abundant fulnefs of

God

Chrill,

communicated

to,

and received by

faith, Ifa. xi. 7.

and

in

Ixv. 25.
13,

—

and

xxviii. 9.

—

6.

FEATHER.

Ezek. xxxiv.

—

14.

Zecli.

Death, as an hungry
wolf, feedi on the wicked their bo-

iv. 4,

;

xlix. 9.

15. Jer. X xxi. 10,

God Jecds

—

when

affigned them, Jer. vi. 3. Ifraciylr/
on Carmel and Sharon, when, after
the Chaldean captivity, and their

of finners, Jews
with defirc, atfecflion, and joy, adfemble, and feed their fouls thereon, Ifa. XXV. 6. Matth. xxii. i,
14.
Luke xiv. 15, 24. He that hath
a merry heart, or good confcience,
hath a continutU feajt hath conftant
peace and comfort, Prov. xv. i f
But carnal feafting in times of public danger or calamity, is very criminal before God, Ifa. xxii, 1 2. Amos

—

in his place,

armies, like flocks, took up
their quarters, and fpoiled the places
their

ix.

16, 17.

;

dies arc wrailifully corrupted,
tlicir fouls terribly

and

tormented, Pfal.

xlix. 14.
his people, by ruling, defending, fupporiing, itrengthening,

comforting tl.tm, inwardly
with gracious favours and influences;
or outwardly, by exerting his power
and providence in their behalf, Pfal.

and

Gen.

xiviii.

15.

He feeds

thejn with bread of fears, and wine
See Wing.
FEEBLE. See Weak.
of altonillnnent, when he lays heaTo FEED, is a metaphor taken vy and confounding troubles oa
from flocks, and is expreffive both them, Plal. Ixxx. 5. He gracioufly
of the eating cf the flock, and of feeds tlicm uiih his rod, when he
the care of the fhepherd to make
makes tlieir affliiElion purge away
ihcm eat. To feed one's fclf, is to their fin, and Vv-ork for them an extake meat for his body, Judc 12. ceeding and eternal weight of glory,
Ifa. xxvii. 10.; or with dellre and
Mic. vii. 14. H^ feeds all creatures,
delight, to take, ufe, and depend
giving thtm wl.at is neceHary for
on, pcrfons or things.
Idolaters
their fiijjpnit, Pial. cxlv. 15. Matth.
ju'd on allies, wlien with defirc and vi. 26. He feiu'j his enemies witb

F
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judgment with their own blood ;
with wormwood when he inflicts

The Heathen feel after God,
3.
when, amidft great ignorance and

fearful, diftrelling,
and ruinous
ftrokes upon them, Ezek. xxxiv.i6.
Ifa. xlix. 26. Jer. ix. 1 5.
He fed
the ten tribes, as a lamb in a large
place, when he wrathfully fcattered

miftakes, they ft arch out, and perceive his exillence, and fbme of his

;

;

them
4. t6.

in Affyria,

Media,

— Chriil feeds

his

&:c.

people

Hof.
he
;

wifely and kindly appUes to their
foul his fupporting, ftrengthening,

and comforting word, blood, and
Spirit
he rules and protects them,
and will for ever render them happy
in the enjoyment of himfelf, and his
fulnefs, Ila. xl. i. Rev. vii. 17.
He feeds in the name and ftrength
of the Lord ; as authorifed, and affilted by his Father and blelled Spi:

rit,

—
when

Mic.

V.

4

word

;

and

fliew

themfelves

patterns of holinefs, A6fs xx. 28.
The hps of the righJer. iii. 15.
teous feed many ; their edifying inftruiStions, advices, and encouragements, do good to the fouls of many,
Prov. xvi. 21.
Magiftrates feed
their fubje6ls, by wife government
of them, and providing for them
what is for their real welfare, as
gofpel-ordinances, &c. 2 Sam. v. 2.
Wicked minifters or magiftrates,
feed themfe/ves, not their flock ; they
feek their own eafe, honour, wealth,
tax or falary, not the real advantage of their hearers or I'ubjefts,
Ezek. xxxiv. 2, g. Sinners hire
themfelves to Satan, to feed fwine,
when they abandon themfelves to
the bafeft hilts, and molt abominable
practices, Luke xv. 1 5.
to difcern by handling.
;
Gen. xxvii. 12. Chriit has 3. feeling
of our infirmities having endured
the like, he tenderly fympathizcs
with us in our troubles, Heb. iv. 1 5.

FEEL
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keep God's commandments
feet no evil; meet with nothing that
Such

as

really tends to their hvut, Eccl.

viii.

Wick-

A«?ts xvii. 27.

ed men feel no quietnefs in their
belly, when that which they have
fmfully gotten occafions tormenting challenges of confcience. Job
xx. 20. Before pots can feei the
heat of quick kindled thorris ; /. e,
very fuddenly fhall they be deftroyed with the blaft of God's judgments, Pfal. Iviii. 9. They are pafi
feeling,

feared,

moft
leaft:

when

their confcience

that they can

is

fo

commit the

horrid crimes without the
conviction or remorfe, Eph.

iv. 19.

FEIGN;

Miniftersy^i'J their

people,
they preach to them
the nouriihing truths and fulnefs
of Chrift ; rule them according to
his

perfe<Stions,

Neh.

vi. 8.

;

ance of what

deceitfully

to put
is

are fuch

lips,

to

not real.
as

forge,

on an appear-

utter

Feigned^

what the

heart thinks not, Pfal. xvii. I.
Feigned obedience, is what proceeds
not from a fincere and good will,
Pfal. Ixxx. f 15.
Feigned ivords,
are fuch as reprefent perfons or
things otherwife than they really are,
2 Pet. ii. 3.
Unfeigned, is that
which is fincere, true and candid :
fo faith unfeigned, is that whereby
the heart, with fincerity and candour, receives Chrift and all his
fulnefs, as offered in the gofpel,
I

Tim.

i.

5.

To FELL

trees or beams,

cut

them down,

2

cut

down

many

is

to

Kings iii. 19. and
v. 6.
The king of Babylon is reprefented as a feller, becaufe he
deftroyed the nations, and caufed
banon for

a vaft

trees in

Le-

his fieges, Ifa. xiv. 8.

Claudius FELIX. He

fucceed-

ed Cumanus, as deputy for the Romans, in the government of Judea
he enticed Drufilla to divorce Azizus king of Emefa, and marry himfelf
he fent prilbner to Rome, Eleazer, a noted robber, who had
committed great ravages in the
country : he procured the death of
:

:

;

FEL
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Jonathan -the liigh-pricft, for his ta- hcll::rs, Matth. xviii. 2S. Col.ir.'i;.
king the liberty to admonilh him ol' Pi'il. iv. 3. Rom. xvi. 7. Eph. ii. 19he liclVatcd about 4000
his duty
Chrilt is called God's
3 John 8.
headed by an Egyptian Jctlo-w he is equal to the Father
ailiiffins,
in power and glory, Zech. xiii. 7.
impoflor, who liad polled theinlelves
in the mount ol" Olives, AiXs xxi.
Minilters and faints are called Chrill's
Paul was brought before Fe- ftilowsi tliey imitate him in his
58.
:

;

where

lix at Cel'arca,

and, notwithllandiii|^
tiillus

was

and

aflilhints

his

treated

He

;

Ter-

could lay,
Iniall

to regard

refurcd

Lyfias the chief
Tent him under a

their accufations,

captain,

refided

that

him with no

l»y

humanity.

lie
all

who

till

he permitted
^uard, came down
his friends to fee him in the priibn,
and do him M'hat fcfvice they couid.
Hoping that they would have purchafed his rcleafe, he often lent
^or Paul, and communed with him.
:

Upon one of thele occalions, Paul
entertained Felix, and Drufilla his
wife, an hardened Jewifli profelTor,
concerning temperance, righreoufncls, and the lall
with a

difcoiirfe

judgment,

til!

Felix's

awakened ron-

fcience made him to tremble ; but
to avoid further conviclion, he de-

Paul to leave ciT, and go to
and he would call for
Iiim at a more convenient Icafon.
fired

Lis

prilon,

^. D. 60, he was recalled to Rome,
and Felhis'was ferit in his room.
To do the Jews a pleafure, he It it
this, however,
did
Paul bound
him no fervice ; numbers of them
followed him to Rome, and cum:

plained of his extortion and violence.
He had been punillied with death,
Jiad not his brother Pallas, by his

work, carry on the fame dcfign,
and (hare with him in his lionours
but his fuinels of the Spirit, and dignity ot ollice,

is

Pial. xlv. 7.

The

/i//ow-/jcirs of the

E])h.

iii.

nerihip, Phil.

See

when

Wheel.
ufcd by

itfclf,

term of reproach or contempt;
and lignilics an iudgnificnnt or wicked per lb n, Gen. xix. 9. Luke xxiil.
is

2.
it

a

AS.% xxii. 22.
(ignifics

an equal

;

In othrr cafes,
a companion ;
read of jillcai-

a partner ; fo we
fcrvanti ; f<;llo-w-fol"'icrs
ioiirers

;

Vol. L

f\-lloiij -

;

citizens

fcllono-hi\

j'dlw^-

10.

iii.

and

ii.

i,

(2.)

Familiar intcrcourfe, Pfal. xciv. 20.

The laints \rd\eJe//or:JJ.ip wiih Goil;
tliey are interclltd in whatever lie
and hath, and are allowtd intifamiliarity with him, i John
i. 7Eph. ii. 18. They have /!/lowjh'ip with Chrininhisfullerings ;
is,

mate

he fullered in their room
thtfe
fulierings are imputed to them, iind
^thc virtue thereof experienced by
;

their hearts, Phil.

iii.

iGiiJl/tp oj the gcfpil,

intereit

aud

and minifteis,

The />.'lo.
the miitoal

is

intcrcourfe of laints
in the proftfilon of

the truths, experience of the bleffings, and oblervance of the rule*
and ordinances, of ihe gofpel, Phil,
i.
There is no covnnuitiai cr
S'
fell'jivj})ip between Chrilt and Belial, liu and lu^linefs; /. e. neither
mi:tiial intercft,

bread aud wuie

FELLOES.

or com-

(r.) Joiut interell; part-

Acts

FELLOWS

made

fame body, when

Fellovtship

6.

munion;

courfe,

xxiv.

Gentiles are

they are admitted into the gofpelchiuth, and Ihare the fpiritual privileges of it, equally wiih the Jews,

credit at court, prefcrvcd his life,
x.viii,

far fuperior to theirs.

2

Cor.

nor friendly intcrvi.

14,

15.

The

Lord's fupper, are tlie coivvrur.'ion of the body and blood of Chrift ; they fignily, feal, and apply the fame ; and
^are means of our
jiartaking of
Chrift's perlbn, righteoufncfs, and
tuluefs, for the noutillmitnt of our
foul, r Cor. X. 16.

FENCE
a thing,

in the

what tends to protc»fl
walls do cities.
The

;

as

wicked are as
•

a tottering puce ^

O

o o

and

;

FES
bovDing wall

them very

Fenced
io

made

;
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their ruin -comes on

;

I'liddenly, Pfal.

Ixii.

walled round about

;

3.

and

flrong, and difficult to be

taken or hurt, 2 Chron.

xi.

10.

Job

him
had

FENS

;

miry

places,

Job

xl. 21.

FERRET a four-lboted animal,
of a middle fize, between a polecat
and a weafel. It was originally a
native of Africa
but is now common with us. Its upper teeth are
ihe
ftraight, diitincfl, and fharp
lower are obtufe, and ckiltered
•two of them ftand inward. Its feet
are formed for dimbing. Our people ufe this animal for taking rab;

;

;

They

plant nets at the

mouth

whom

condemn Paul,

to

in

left

prifon

Felix

or, at leaft, to

;

give orders for conveying him to
Jerufalera.
Feihis, perhaps ignorant of their intention to murder

him by the way,

X. II.

bits.

FET

]

reje^^ted their re-

them, that the Ro-

qneft, and told

mans condemned no body before
defences.
He bid
to, Cefarea, and
he Ihould confider their charge.
They went down in a few days ;

they heard

his

them come down

and after they had laid their charge
againft Paul, he was allowed to make
his defence.
Feftus, perhaps influenced by a bribe, inclined to remit
but this was
Paul to Jeruf^lem
prevented by Paul's appeal to Ce;

Sometime

of the burrows, and then turn in

far.

the ferret to chafe them out from
their retreats.
Bochart will have
the ANAKAH to be a lizard or newt.
The Septiiagint and Vulgate verilon make it the weafel-moufe.
It
-is plain, that it has
its name from
its whining; noife ; and that it was
unclean under the law.
It might
reprefent wicked men, murmurers,
jnifchievous and earthly, Lev. xi.

of Agrippa, Feftus allowed Paul to

30-

FERRY

;

a place

where

palTen-

gers are carried over a river, or
arm of the fea, in boats ; and a
ferry-boat, is that which is ufed for
that purpofe, 2 Sam. xix. 18.
warm; burning.
Fervent in fpty'ity is very zealous
and 3(5live, Rom. xii. 11. A fervent
viind, denotes great concern, love,
and affection, 2 Cor. vii. 7. Fervent charity^ or love, is that which
fills one witii the utmoft regard for
one, and the llrongell inclination
to do him good, i Pet. iv. 8. and

FERVENT;

Fffcilual fervent prayer, is
that which is very earneft, proceeding from the flrongcll inward defne
i.

3 2.

make

after, at the defsre

a further defence,

that

he

might write the more diilindlly to
the emperor concerning his cafe.
When Paul gave an account of his
converfion, and call to the apoftleignorant of thefe afpronounced, that his much
learning had made him mad ; and
foon after fent him to Rome, A6ls
XXV. and xxvi.
Feftus v/as extremely active in fuppreffing the
numerous bands of robbers and alfaflins that then infefled Judea. He
alfo fuppreffed a magician, that drew

fhip,' Feftus,
fairs,

multitudes after

him

into the defert.

After he had enjoyed that office about two years, he died, and was
fucceeded by Nero Albinus.
FET brought fetch to bring,
;

;

2

Sam.

ix. 5.

Gen.

FETTERS;

;

xxvii. 14.

fuekels, or

for binding prifoners

With

drains

and madmen.

fuch v/ere Jofeph's feet hurt

in the prifcn,

Pfal. cv. 18.

fuch was Samfon bound by
liftines,

Judg. xvi.

21.

With
tlie

Phi-

With fach

Fortius F EST US fuccecded
Felix in the government of Judea.

were Manaffeh, Jehoiakim, and Zedekiah bound, to carry them to Babylon, 2 Chron. xxxiii. li. 2 Kings
The faints bind
xxiv. and xxv. 7.

When

nobles

of heart, Col.

iv. 12.

James

v. 16.

he came firft to Jernfiilem,
fome of the principal Jews folicited

i^'wh. fetters of iron, when by
prayer^and the exercife of the power

;

FIE
lh;it

God

them from

[
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extent, aad is diverfified with numerous hi Holies, predi^-'tions, \..'y
niifes, threatcnin(_,s, docliiues, laws,

gives them, they rertiain
acconinliilunt< then- wick-

ed dcfigus,

exhx.

Pliil.

TEVER

8.

Matth.

dileale confifting in

:i

;

The FIG-TREE,

tlic principal danfrequent blowing
ger is over.
of the nofc, withoiit difchargc of
matter, and a quick, but weak and

A

faltering pulfe, are almolt infallible

prelages of an approaching death.
The kinds of fevers are exceeding
as eflential, fymptoma;
6:c.
contimial, intermitting,
Dent, xxviii. 22.
The faved perfbns are

numerous
tic,

FEW.

few, in comparilbn of the damned
multitudes the believers of the gofpel /I'y, in comparifon of unbelievers, Matth. vii. 14. and xx. 16. and
;

adherence to

one's promife, or truft, Tit. ii. 10.
FIELD; a piece of ground in the
called
tenfive

IX
;

field:

into

The world

iv. 8.
its
it

is

boundaries are ex-

God

fends his la-

;

is

fingle

The

fcrip-

»fu-ld,

it

is

upen

to atl,

ii

of

grc:»t

The

roundlfii.

fig-tree

cures it with dung and fweet water;
when it is redundant, he takes care
Figto make part of it evaporate.

have large leaves, and are large
ihemfclvcs fome in the Eall Indies
trees

;

capabk

to (belter 50, or, as o-

with the leaves
of fuch fig-tree, poillbly, our firlt
parents covered their nakednefs.

thers,

Gen.

The

400 horiemen

iii.

;

7-

faints are likened to fig-trees

:

they have at once an agreeable pro-

and an ufeful pratJticc, that
keep pace with one another ancl
they are the protection of nations ;
and

it.

and

contains a milky or oily fubllancc ;
the deficiency or redundancy of
When
which renders it barren.
this juice is deficient, the overfeer

FIE LP, and lodge In ths vUlag^-s
Let the Gentile world be brought to
the faith, fellowlhip, and obedience
of Chrill ; or, let us retire from the
noife and hurry of the world, and
hold intimate fellowlhip with one
vii.

ilrat clafs

three biiitly filaments of the length
of the cup there is no pericarpium,
but the cup contains the feed, which

fefflon

ture is afield, wliere tlie treafures of
gofpel-truth, and of Jefus and his
tulnefs, lie hid from multitudes. As

of

fcparatcd, and in different parts ol
the fruit ; the outer part of which
is
is the common calyx : the fruit
of a figure f(miewhat oval, and is
hollow and clofe : the llamina are

bourers to work ; and in it he fows
the good feed of his word, Matth.
Let us go forth into thi
Xiii. 38.

another. Song

is

of plants, the Hgure of which is mors
perfect, but its parts of fruftil'.cation
It prrduindiltina and concealed.
ces Howers, both male and female,

are

xxii. 14.

country, Gen.

;

xxviii. 50.

fiJcrable fediment,

;

44.

bold and threatening;
appearing furious, and dilpofed to dcllroy. Gen. :dvii. 7. Dcut.

cr\icl

the fever is, the more thin lliould
the diet be ; and no matter fuppofe
the patient fait fevcral days running,
as meat tends to incrcafe the dileafe.
Wiiere-ever the urine forms a con-

FIDELITY

xiii.

FIERCE;

a fe:-niciuation of the blood, accompanied with a quick pulfe, and exIt is often found in
cellive heat.
tlie founded bodies, where there was
no morbific apparatus. In the be" inning of this dillempcr, vomits
The more acute
arc very ufeful.

ftria

FIG

]

;

their

good

fruits delightful to

God and good men, Song n. i;
The Jewiih nation is likened to

ii

iarreu fi'g-trce, fpared another year
Wheii
at the rcqucfl; of the drefler.
our Saviour came into the world,
and for three years and more ex-

public mini dry amon^
them, how barren were they of go«^a
!
works, and liow ripe for dcdruaion
pfay-i
but bv h'^ intcrccllion, and the
ercifed his

O

o

31

—
FIG

./J

r

cVs of his apoiiles, they "Were fpared
a wliile longer, till it was feen that
the preaching of the gofpel had no
good efFeft on the moft of them ;
and were afterwards cut off with
terrible deftrudion,
9.

They were

alfo

Luke

xiii. 6,

ihadowed forth

bv the fig-tree with fair leaves, but
no fruit, Avhlchjefus curfed into barrennefs and withering
they had a
:

great

many

flvowy pretences to ho-

and zeal, Sut were deftitute
of good iNiorks, and refufed to believe in, and receive the promifed
Jinefs

MeiTiah, Matth. xxi. 19.
Vangelilt

Mark

The

e-

fays, with refped; to

this tree, that the t:me

offigs -was not
then did our Saviour curfe
it for its barrennefo I To folve this
difficulty, fome render tlie phrafe,
for it was not a year ('ffigs ; but this
rather increafes the ditHculty ; for
why then lliould our Saviour curfe
the tree for want of ngs f Others
therefore render the words, jor it

jet:

why

FIG

]

But that the
healing virtue might appear fupernatural, Hezekiah was ordered to
lay a lump, not of moHl, but dried

ulcers, fqulnzies, &c.

that he might reThecover of it, 2 Kings XX. 7.
glory of Samaria is likened to early
figs, to his boil,

that

figs,

fees

a man

—

eats

them, to denote

whenever he

how

quickly

it

would be deftroyed, Ifa. xxviii. 4.
The godly Jews are likened to firft
ripe and good figs, to mark their ufefulnefs, and the delight of God in
them, Hof. ix. 16. Jer. xxiv. 2.
Mic. vli. I. Others are likened tO'
had figs, to denote their naughtinefs,
unprofitablenefs,
nefs, Jer. xxiv.

and difagreeable-

i.

To

fignlfy,

how

eafdy the Chaldeans and Medes
would take and deflroy the Afiyrian
cities and forts, they are likened to
fi'gsfal/ingfcTYi-penck into themoutlr
of the eater, Nah. ill. 12. Greenfigs, denote the beginnings and firft
motions of grace in men's fouls,

•was the feafon oj figs -inhere he "was :
fcut tO' eftablifh this reading, both

Song

points and accents mull be cliangcd,
which is perhaps to take too much
liberty with a fkcred original.
But

as in battle.

11.

r 3.

l^IGHT

;

to contend

God

and

ftiive

with men,
when he exerts his power and wlfdom to protefl and deliver his peofiighfs

may we not underltand it, that ple, and to deftroy their enemies,.
was not yet the feafon 0/ gathering Exod.xiv. 14, Pfal.xxxv. 1,2. Chriil
figs T- and fo tliere might be fome fights in righieoufinefis, and with the
expeifled on this tree.
Or, though fwerd of his jiisuth, when he juftlj
and powerfully executes the threatit was not the common feafon of
enings of his word upon his enefigs, being in the month of March,
He
yet, as the fruit of fig-trees is ra-' mies. Rev. ii. 19. and xix. li.
ther more forward ilran their leaves, fights in love, when he efFedually
conquers the heart of his chofen
it might have been expeded, that
people by his word and Spirit,
this tree, which had fo many and
Pfal. xlv. 2,
5. Rev. vi. 2.
The
iarge leaves, ihould have had ripe
{•<i'mts fi'ght fpiritually, when they refiuit; that it was one of thefe which
or one of fill, and endeavour to overcome fm,
bear tlie firfl ripe figs
Satan, and the world, I Tim. vi,
thefe trees, which, according to PliSatan and his agents- fight ;
r 2.
ny, are always green, and have part
xvhy
it

—

;

of their fruit ripe, when the
but budding, Mark xi. 13.

reft is

FIGiS, are a well known and
very agreeable fruit, and are of no
When full
fniail ufe in medicine.
6f moifture, they are excellent for
jipeuing impofthumes, aiid healing

they eagerly ftrive againft Chrifl
and his church, and oppofe the
work of God en earth, and refill
the Influence of his word and Spirit, Rev. xi. 7. and xii. 7. and xvii.
14. Adls'v. 39.
FiC HT J J-IGIITING J WAR ; WAR.

FIG

[
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contention ancj driving, even
iind death, between nations, tribes, parlies, l Kings xiv.

ribly fmote tlie Midianitcs.
Witft
the lofs of but a fev/meTi before Ai,
joihuafubdued thirty-one kingdoms.

3a Luke xiv. 31. Sin hath not
only occafioned a variance between
God and men, but determines perIbns and nations to ravage and murder one anotlicr.
It is Ihocking to
think what multitudes have been cut
ofF in war.
On one iide, war mull
alway be unlawful and groundlels,

With

I

A S.E

;

unto danger

and oft-times

is

btgtmon

fo

on both.

When

grounds, without the ule of every proper method

tvaris

llight

to obtain juil fatisfai^ion in a jieaceable manner ; or when the ravage

and bloodihcd therein.is committed
any manner or degree, not tend-

in

ing to the ellablilliment of peace,
fecurity of tlie nation highly injured, in fo far it mull
be fmful and murderous. Nor can
right to a territory, merely acquired
by conqueft, be a whit better in itfelf, than that which a robber hath
to the money or goods which he
violently feizeth oh the highway, by
means of his fuperior ftrength or
The wars that make the
boldnefs.
greatell figure in hillory, are thefe
of the Jews, Ailyriuns, Chaldeans,

and the proper

Perfians, Greeks,

Romans, Goths,

Saracens, Tartars, and Turks.
No
nation can boall of greater heroes
God fmin war than the Jewiih.
gularly qualified them for their

work. Some of their wars, as thefe
with the Canaanites and Amalek-

were divinely enjoined: others
were voluntary, to allill an ally,
In their voor revenge an infult.
luntary wars with the nations aites,

round, they were, before they befieged a city, to offer the inhabitants
terms (^f peace, on condition of an
if thefe were obftiCidy fervitude
nately refufed, all the males were
to be killed wlv.n the city was taken ; but the \\'r)mcn and children
to be faved alive. Dent. xx. i,
14.
:

handfuls of men, and with allofs, their judges routed
prodigious armies. With fmall lofs,

mod

no

David reduced the Philiflincs, Moabites. Ammonites, Edomitcs, and
Syrians. Wlien they had grievoully
provoked the Lord, as

in their

wars

with tlie Romans, their troops, however (Icfperate, were cut oft' in vaft
numbers. Even in profane hiilory,
wc find great bloodlhcd on one fide,
and almolt none on the other. Without the lofs of a man, the Spartans
killed 10,000 of the Arcadians.
Witliout the lofs of a man, Stilicho
the Roman killed above 100,000 of
the Goths, under Rhadagaifus. Af
IfTus, the Greeks killed i io,coo Perfians, witli the lofs of about 200With the lofs of 50, Julius Cxfar
killed 10,000 in tlie camps of Juba,
Scipio, and Labienus.
See Army.
The war hi hcav:^;:, between Michael

and

and the dragon and
the Ifruggle in the
Chriftian cliurch, by the oppofition
made to Jcfus Clirift, and his agents, whether Conftantinc, or faithhis angels,

his angels,

is

by Satan and Heathen
Minillers carry on this
warfare, not by carnal weapons, as
fwords, &c, but by the faithful and
ful miniiters,

perfccutors.

diligent preaching of the gofpel, andearneft prayer for the fuccefs of ii.

Rev.

4. i Tim. i.
and irreconcileable flruggle between the faints inward grace and corruption, and thcir
flriving againll the temptations of

18.

xii. 7.

The

2 Cor. x.

violent

Satan, are called a war, or warfare,
vii. 23. I Pet. ii. 1 1. Eph. vi.
II, 12.
Both are yha good fight of
jaith, carried on by the exercife of

Rom.

the grxce of faith on Chrifl's

and power; and

word

Their fuccefs was often aftonilhing.

maintenance of
the dodrines oi faith : and it is good
in refpe(5l of their caufe, Captain,
and the manner and end of their

Widwut

cci^flift,

—

the lofs c; a

man, they ter-

I

Tim.

in

vi. 12.

2

Tim. W.

FIjL
7.

r
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Out%vard opporition, trouble, and

are likened to a fight, or
warfare, 2 Cor. vii. 5. lia. xl. 2.
Carnal contention and ftrife are rediftrefs,

prefented as wars -xad. fighting ; men
therein act from mutual hatred, and
feek to deftroy one another, jam.
iv. I.

FIGURE;

ftape, refernblance;

Idols are called /^7^;-£?j, becaule they
are made alter the likenefs of feme

original form, or in order to repre-

Adam, Ifaac,
it, Al^s vii. 43.
and others, and the ancient ceremonies, were figures or types, as they
ihadowed forth Jeliis Chriii, and his
office and work, Rom. v. 14. Heb.
xi. 19. and ix. 9. Baptifm is called
its walhing of water, fiia^
A figure
dows forth the waihing of our fouls
in the blood of Chrift ; and in its nature, ufe, and ends, it refembles cirfent

;

cumcifion>

FILL

;

i

Pet.

21.

iii.

to put into a thing a great

deal, or as

much

XX. 23. Ezra

as

it

can hold. Job

ix. il.

To fill up,

is

make full and comto accomplifli
plete. To /// tip what is behind of
The fufferings of Chrill, is to bear
the troubles aliigned by him to his
followers, and which are borne for
To/// up the
his fake, Col. i. 24.
;

meafure of

fin, is to

add one iniquity

to another, till the patience of God
can no longer fuft'er them to efcape
iinpunillied, Matth. xxiii. 32. i Theif.
ii.

16.

Satan

fills

the heart,

when

he ftrongly inclines and emboldens
Sinners are
it to fin, A6ls V. 3.
filled with their own devices, with
Vheir own ways, with drunkennels,
and have their i^ctsfiUedwitk JJjavie,
when God, to punifli their wicked
acts and defigns, brings Ihocking and
confounding calamities upon them,
Prov. i. 31. and xiv. 14. and xii. 21.
33. Pfal. Ixxxiii. 16.
Clirift filleth all in all ; he is every

Ezek.

xxiii.

where prefent

;

is in all

the churches,
he is the
;

and their true members

great fubftance of all the blellings of
the new covenant, and of all the

FIN

]

graces and duties of his people,.

Eph.

23.

i.

A

FILLiiT.

ribband ta
(i.)
about one's head. (2.) A kind of
fmall ring faifened about any thing.
Perhaps the fillets of the pillars of
the labeinacle were not merely for
ornament, but for falteniug the
hangings to the pillars, Exod. xxvli.

tie

10.

FILTH; excrements, Lev. i. 16.
The apofiles were made as the filth
oj the world; were by wicked men
accounted and ufed as if moft bafe
and contemptible, iCor. iv. 13. Sinful polhuions of heart or pra(5tice,
are often called filth, and filthimfs ;
they render men corrupt and abominable to God and good men, Ifa.
Men are reiv. 4. Ezek. vi. 21.
prefented as filthy, zn^ filthinefs, on
account of their being infected and
defiled with fin, Rev. xxii. li. Ezek.
xxii. 15. Filthy lucre, is gain bafely
and finfuUy gotten ; as when minifliers

aim

make

their benefice their great

in their

work.

Tit.

1.

7,

11.

I

Pet. V. 2.

FINALLY,

(i.) Laflly, 2 Cor,

(2.) Moreover, Phik iii. I.
{3.) Briefly ; in a word, i Pet. iii. 8.
;' (i.)
obtain what one

xiii. II.

FIND

To

had not, Matth. vii. 7. (2.) To difcover what was unknown, 2 Chron.
ii. 14.
(3.) To recover what^was
loft, Luke xr. 5, 9.
(4.) To experience; enjoy, Ifa.

To come
Job

iii.

to

22.

;

3,13.

Iviii.

meet with

Luke iv. 1 7.

;

(S-)
light on.

Gen.xxxvii.

To

difcover and obferve
(6.)
certainty, as upon trial. Rev. ii.

15.

with
2. Matth. viii. 10.
(7.) To choofe;
appoint; fet apart. Acts xiii. 22,
Pfal Ixxxix. 19. (8.) To attack;
feize upon, Judg. i. 5. I Sam. xxxi..

See

3.

FINE
27.

Anah.
;

precious ; pure, Ezra viii.
metal, is to purify it

To fine

by melting it, &c.' Job
Prov. xxv. 4.
FINGER. As the fingers are
very pliant^ a<ftivc, and dexterous

from

drofs,

XX viii.

I.

:;!

FIN

[
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God,

at MTark, fingers afcribcd to

power, and the operation thereof; by this the w.^rld was

iignify his

created, Pfal.

viii. 3.

;

the miracles

of Egypt perlormcd, Kxod. viii. 19.;
and the ten commandments written
on tables of ftone, Exod. xxxi. 18.;
i>y this was Jcfiis' calling out of devils, and other miracles traufac'tcd,
Luke xi. 20. Mens powers for
working, and their pracHice^ illiiing
therefrom, arc called their finders,

The

Ifa. lix. 3.

ping

witJi

(iiintsy/V/^'^/'j

drop-

fweet-fmelHng myrrh, on

the handles of the lock of tlicir heart,
are their faith and love, refreihed
by Jelbs* Ipiritual influence, in their
cfFaying to open their heart for his
To put outthe
return, Song v. 3.
fingir to one, implied infiilt and banter, Ifa. Iviii. 9.
To teach with the

—

FIR

]

ed ; that is, My fonl's fulFerings are
ended, my death is at hand and lo
;

the righteoufnefs neceffary to fulfil
the condition of the new covenant,
and redemption of loll liuiiers of
mankind, is completely performed ;
the demands of the broken law are
completely anfwcred ; the ceremo-

have had their lignification
and now their obligation
cealcth, and the Jewifh covenant
of peculiarity is for ever at an end,
John xix. :^o.
nial rites

fulfilled

;

FINS thcfe thin membranes,
whereby many kinds of fiilies do,
;

as with wings, poife themlelves,

and

move

and

in the

The

water.

fins

marked out clean filhes
under the law, might denote the
faints faith, that actuates and direcSts
their motions, and the righteoufneft
of Chri(l:1mj)ntecl to them, and his
grace implanted in them, and their
holy converfation flowing from both,
by wliich they are covered, proteiitcd, and beautified, Lev. xi. 9,
12,
Dent. xiv. 9, ro.

fcales that

imported a concealed and
melliod of exciting others
to iniquity, Prov. vi. 23.
To bind
God's law on the fingers, is to have
it conHantly in our eye, as the rule
and reajon of our whole practice,
Prov. vii. 3. Rehoboam's little /«ger being thicker than his father's
loins, meant, that tlie eafiefl exertion of his power and authority ihould
be more rigid and grievous, than
any fervitude or hardlliip they had
fuifered under his father, I Kings
xii. TO. 2 Chron. x. 10.
FINISH to bring to an end, or
to complice a faying or work, Matth.
xiii. 53. Zech. iv. 9.
Q\\T\i\ fii:ijhed tranfgrcjjiou, and made an end of
fm ; he completely atoned for all
the fnis of his people, and laid a fuf-

very flraight and plain
below ; and abounds with a gum
called roftn and is green both lumm/'r and winter.
Its fryit fomewhat rciemblcs the pine-apple, but
is ufelefs for food.
The wood of

iicient foundation for the utter de-

height and dominion

fingers,

indirct^l

;

flru^lion of

it,

their perfon,

and

Dan.

all

its

effe^ls in

In his

ix. 24.

entrance on his laft fuflcrings, he
had finijjyed his Father's work ; he
had hnilhed the work of his public

—

The FlR-TRiLE grows
height

:

it

to a great

is

;

the fir-tree was anciently ufed for
mufical inlh-uments, building, and
furniture of houfes, and for materials

for fhips, Pfal. civ. 17.

Chrill refcmbles

a green

Jefus

fir-tree

how comely and glorions his perfon, God- man
how artoniiliing his
!

his beautiful

how unfading
appearance and offl|l
!

and what a root of fruftifying influence to his people Hof. xiv. 8. His
!

faints

are likened to

fir-trecs, for
^heir high-tcwcring proteflioy, and

miniftry ; and was jult to Hnifli his
of humiliation, by fullering
tinto death, John xvii. 4.
Jult before he expired on the crofs, he

heavenly afFeclions and pra<fiice
and for their fj)iritual moillurc, and

•ricd with a loud voice, //

ordinances are

work

is

fiuijh-

conftant perfever.nnce in grace, Ha.
xli. 19.

and

Iv. 13.

and

Ix. 13.

His

likened to beams.

;

!

FIR
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or watering troughs of fir:

j^alleries,

iiow

I

ftraightj fiipporting, lightibme,

pleaiant,

Song

and refreihing to the

faints

Mean

perfons or houfes
are called fir-tress, while the great
are called cedars and oaks, Zech. xi.
2.
The fir-trees, terribly Ihaken,
are the fpears or beams of houfes,
17.

i.

Nah.

ii.

FIRE

3.
;

that

which affords
confumes fuel,

well-known element
and
heat and light
refines and tries me;

By fire and
3 Kings xvi. g.
briraflone from heaven, M'ere So<lom and three other cities, confutal,

med. Gen.
fire

cf God,

xix. 24, 25.
i.

c.

By

the

thunder and light-

FIR
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return, they never

had

feem to hare
renewed, but were obHged

it

common

to ufe

There

fire in its ftead.

alfo plenty

is

oi'

of the earth, arifing, no
doubt, from the plenty of pyrite?,
or fire-fionc, in it ; hence there are
fo many volcanoes, or places of the
earth, particularly in hills, which,
at times, with great noife, iffue

and fmoke, flones, and
fometimes but ning rivers of melted
ore.
In Europe, there are five noted ones, one in JEtna in Sicily
another in Vefuvius in Naples a

forth fire

;

Strougylis ;
Hecla in Iceland ; a

tiiird

a

in

mera

in

larly

in

the two troops of king AhazIj^h,
cut off, Lev. X. Numb. xvi. 2 Kings
3.
With fire from heaven were the
animals prefented before God by
Abraham, the facrifice of Elijah,
the facrifice at the dedication of the
tabernacle ^nd teinple, and proba:bly alfo that of Abel, conliiraed,Gen.
XV, 17. I Kings xviii. 38. Lev. ix.
W^ith fire ifui24. 2 Chron. vii. I.
ing out q£ the rock was Gideon's
facrifice, if not alfo Manoah's, confumed, Jndg. vi. 21. and xiii. 19, 20.

Molucca and Philippine

i.

With

16.

"This facred

burning
to us

;

deltroyed.

might typify Jefus'
and his ardent love

fire

zeal,

but chiefly his Father's wrath,

which preyed on

The

were
fire

facred fire,

his foul

and body.

which defcended

at the dedication of the tabernacle,

was preferved by

the priefts, being
fed^vith daily fuel on the brazen
r.ltJr; and from it was taken all the
necelfary to burn facrifices, light
the lamps, and burn incenfe. Poflibly the facred fire might be loft,
when the tabernacle was removed
fire

from Shiioh. It is certain, it was
renewed from heaven at the dedication of Solomon's temple, and preferved

till

about the beginniug of

ibe captivity in Babylon. After their

in

in

Chi-

Greece.
In Afia, particuthe mountains of Perfia,

and of the
nate,

fourth

fifth

from heaven,
were NadacAbihu, and Korah,
and his company of 250 men, and

ning, Job's flocks

Job

in t,he

fire

bowels

Java,

iflands

Ormuz,

Sumatra,

Terand of the
ifles,

but

efpecially of Japan, there are a great

many

of them ; nay, even in North
Tartary and (ireenland, there are
not a few.
In the Andes, thefe
long mountain's of South America,
there are above 28 volcanoes.
In
New Spain there are three, very
remarkable for the fiercenefs of
their burning;
and in Terra del

Fuego there are fundry.
What
volcanoes are in Africa, we do not
yet know. According as coals partake much of the nature of thefe
pyrites, and Icfs of brimflone, they
burn the longer in the fire ; accordipgly thefe of Newcaflle, Sunderland, and efpecially fome in Ireland, burn rhufh longer than ours
in Scotland.

To

fovereign majefty,
dread, God anciently
manifeftcd his prefence in flames of
fire ; as to Moles and the Plebrews
at Sinai ; to Ezekiei, Daniel, &cc.
dilphiy his

and awful

Exod. iii. 2. and xix. iS. Ezek. i.
and at the lart
4. Dan. vii. 10.
day Chrifl will appear in flaming
Whether any
fire, 2 Theff. i. 8.
;

fuch appearance of God in ftamir.g
or merely the fun, was the o«-

fire,

;

FIR
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of the Chaldeans and Per-

•afion

aJonng fire, wc know not.
God is compared to fire, becaufe of

lians

lis

puritv, inajtfly, itrribleiieis, and

rcadiiicls to dcllroy fuch as

him, Dcur.

iv. 24.

Htb.

oppofe

.*

deftroys his enemies, Aid. iii. 2.
Ezek. viii. 2. and i. 27. The Holy
Gholl is likened to /re, to denote
liis enligljtening, purifying, fm-deIhoying, and holy h)ve-enkindling
influence, Matth. iii. II. Aets li. 3.
Angels are likened to
Ifa. iv. 4.
Jire ; ti;ey are pure in their nature,

and

their execution of
irrelirtible,

is

God's comawful, and

fpeedy, Pfal, civ. 4. The church
of Gt)d is likened to fire : Ihe is
often full of trouble ; but Ihall prevail over, and coniume, her op-

Obad.

pofers,

The wicked,

1 8.

particularly thefe luftful and proud
hypocrites, are like Jire ; are very
dangerous and dellructive to others,

and hateful to God, Prov. vi. 27,
Ifa. Ixv. 5.; and Gcd makes them
like a J'cry ovc/:, when he inflicls
liis tormenting judgments on tlvem,
that they cannot efcape, Pfal. xxi.
Holy zeal for, love to, and de9.
lirc after, God, are likened tu Jire ;
they warm the heart, and furmount
all oppolitlon, confnme inward corruption, and are fometimcs fweetly

Song

painful,

lies,

6, 7.

;

it

warms,

melts, and purl-

the hearts of the
delhuiTtion of

in the

are

Pial. cxix.

God's word is-like/;v;' it
the Ihites and conditions of

1^9.
tries

men

viii.

its

tlneatenings

14. ar.d x>:iii. 29.

clec^
tlie

fulfilled,

It

was

;

and

wicked
Jcr. v.
like

a

bowels ; his
faithfiil coulcience fmotc him ; his
love to God, and zeal for the Jews
welfare, pained him, while he con-

Jjre

in

the prophet's

cealed iiis infpiraticns in his own
bread, Jer. xx. 9. andvi. il. While
J was mufing, the fire h/rneJ-y while

Vol.

I.

The wrath

x.wi.. q.

P'.al.

of God, and torm: I's of hell, are
h-^v terrible, irrelikened to /ri?
filtible, tormcuMn;, and deltruaivc!

Chrilt is compared to Jire :
he tries the cliiUlrcn of men, purifies and comforts his people, and

X. 17.

mand

I meditated on God's word, my
heart burnt with love to, and delire
after, him ; or rat'ii r, while 1 meditated on my atllioU d condition, my
impatience and freitul pafiion pre-

vailed,

Ha.

xii. 29.

FIR
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Lam.

ii.

and

Ifi. xxxiii. 14.

3, 4.

Mitth. Xvv, 41. ; and it is
a Jire not blonvi by men, but by almiglity power and judicc, job xx.
T\\cjire call by Chrilt from the
6.
ahar on the earth, and attended

Ixvi. 24.

with voices, thundcrings, lightnings,
and earthquakes, is manifold and
terrible judgments, infllcled on men
for defpiling the golpel ; particularly the ravages of the Goth?,
Huns, and Vandals, &c. and the
terrible contentions

and pcrlecutiou'J

in the Chriflian cinirch,

from ^.D.

5?8 to 1896, or 2046. This, together with the ruin of the Jewilii
nation, and the perfecution and contention in the primitive chu.-ch,
Chrill

came

All trouble

was

confuming/r? which

the terrible and

to liend, l-uke xli.
called

is

49.

fr: ; it tries
torments and

and refines the faints ;
dellroys the wicked, Ifa. xliii. 2.
Witkedncfs, particuiPet.'i. 7.
larly vain carnal

fliifts, lies,

fiander,

and paflionatc f]:eech, are like Jire^
very hurtful, fpreading, and dedruc'tive,

Ifa.

ix.

18.

of

fire.

and

1.

il.

Prov. xvi. 27.

Fiery;
is

full

Whatever

terrible, or dellrnctive, or

ing-like,

is

called

/7Vr>'

'>

burn-

^^ God's, in-

dignation, J-atan's temptations, and
the faints trials are called fny,
Heb. X. 27. Eph. vi. 16. l Pet,
iv.

12.

_^erji;

it

The
was

divine law
publiflied

flames of fire ; it is
trying to awakeneil

and

it

condemns

is

called

from amid
terrible and
confciences

tranfgrelFors

to

puuifhments in hell, Deut. xxxiii.
2. Serpents are called Jiery, either
becaufe of their fiery colour, crtl^

ficrj;

Ppp

;

FIR
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C

Burning nature of their bites and

Numb.

IHngs,

Such

Gideon put

fliine,

burning fticks.
in his earthen

cl.

was

they were on the very brink
of ruin, Amos iv. il. Pekah and
like iai/s

of fmok'tng fire-

was near
See Brand.

hand,

at

Il'a.

Job

xli. 22.

unfhaken
fii.

6.

;

(2

Certain

)

;

(table

;

conflanr, Dan. vi. 7. Heb.

(3.)

Strong and hard. Job

xli. 24.

FIRMAMENT.
word RAKIAHH.

The Hebrew
It figuilies

what

fpread out
as filver is Ipread into plates, or as a cuitain.
Firmament denotes what is folid and fixed.
It includes not only the atmofphere, or region of air, in which
we breathe, fov.'ls tiy, and clouds
move but alfo that sether, or Iky,
in whicli the fun, moon, and ftars,
are divinely placed. The lower
region of tlie firmament ferves to
feparare the water of the clouds above ir, from the water in the fea
Below it;, Gen. i. 6, 7, 14, 30. T?he
firmament is fpread out like a ipolten looking-glafs ; its colour is bluilli
to our apprthenlion ; and through
it are the rays of light tranfmitted
and by it are theperfedlions of God
The
difcovered, Job xxxviii. 18.
firmamci:t ever the head of the clierubims, and under the throne of
is

;

;

;

God, was an appearance refismbling
the Iky, and might fignify the church
Tubjei^i: to Chrifl, and as the great
care and end of mialflers work,
Ezek.

be

i.

22,

—

26.

and

x. 2.

called the firma?nent

as tlierein his

played

;

and

power

(if his

is

It

may

power

;

fignaliy dif-

in- it Luis rainifters

and

before
Peter

firll

poi'ed as prior to ChriiFs,

fecond

vii. 4.

FIRKIN; a meafure of capacity,
containing, periiaps a bath, or about a fourtli part of one, John ii. 6.
FIRM, (i.) Strong; well fixed.

fo

who is the
Cor. xv. 45.
(2.)
That which exceeds others in degree of badnefs or excellency ; {o-

their utter ruiu and extinc-

tion

is
:

called to be an apnille, and
named, Matth. x. 2. Adam
is called the firJt man, becaufe firfl
in time and order of all mankind
and his reprefentarion of men is fup-

Vv^hen

;

Plal.

is firll

:

brands

ftars>,

r.

FIRST, (i.) What
others, in time or order

pitchers, JuJg. vii. r6.
The Jews
were firebrands pluckt out of the
burning God oft delivered them

Rezin were

fun, moon, and
and illuminate others,

people, lik€

xxi. 6.

Firebrands;

FIR

]

.

Adam,

Paul was the
r Tim.

i.

i

firjl

15, 16.

or chief finner,

and Chrift's righ-

;

is xhefirfior befl robe, Luke
XV. 22. Among all nations, the firfiborn males in families, as they keep
up the honour of the family, had
fpecial privileges allowed them. The
firft-born Helirews had a double
portion of the inheritance, and a preeminence and rule over their brethren, Deut. xxi. 17. 2 Chron. xxi.

teoufnefs

3.

It

is

faid,

they had the

office

of^

priefthood in the family, till the family of Aaron and the Levites were
chofen to officiate in their ilead, Lev.
viii. and ix. Numb. viii.
But perhaps they only officiated for their
fathers on

God, by

fome

born of the Egyptians
he, to

When

occafions.

his angel, cut off the firft-

commemorate

in

one night,

that event, re-

quired that all the jfry?-,^07-;; males of
the Hebrews flionld be h^s : that all"
the firJi lings of their cattle, and all
the firji-fruits of their ground, fliould
be his. This donation to God tended to fauclify and bring his blelling

on the

reft.

The

firil:-born,

amount-

ing to 22,273, were divinely exchanged for 22 ,000 Levites; and the
27-3 odd ones were redeemed at five
If the
ihekels a-head. Numb. iii.
firfi/ings of their beads were proper
for facrifice,

tliey

were

facrificed,

but never till they' were fevsn days
-if they were improper for faold
crifice, they were redeemed with
:

money, or exchanged

for a

lamb

5

'

FIR
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or if not reileemcd or exchanged,
tlicv were to be killed to the honour
at God, but not oiLred up, noi' their
blood Iprinkled on the altar, E-xod.
xiii.

.19.

12, 15.

lowed

Numb,

xviii,

17,

Items that ihty were not

It

work

iS,
al-

Iccond firlUiogs
of their catth, nnr ihcar theie of
to

llie

their lliecp, iior to tat their flefh at
but to bring them up, and

home,

fenU on them before the Lord a\ the
folemn ftalls, Dtut. yii. I ?• ^«d xv.
ly.
Did not tliefe firft-born and
lirlHings typify Chrill, x\\e frJi-hrH
of every creature, and thu Jirji-begotteti from the dead, who, being
begotten from eternity, is dignifit^d
above all creatures, hath a double
portion' of power, authority, and fnlncfs ? Is tlie great High prieit confecrated for evermore \ and is the
firlV, the only perfon, who ever did
or will rife from tiie dead, by his
own power he is the head of all
his chofen, the preferver of his Fa:

ther's name, and the lantSificr of his
people. Col. i. 15, 18. Rev. i. 5.
Did they reprefcnt the faints, who
are divinely i'et apart to the fervice
of God; and, though, filtliy in theinfelves, are redeemed by the obedience and death of Clirifi, the Lamb
of God ; and being made kings and
priefts unio God, even the r.ithcr,
have great iuilucnce and happinefs
above others, and are .a means of
tlieir prefervation on earth? Hcb.
xii. 23. Ifa. vi. 13.
Tut frf- born
•/ the poor, are ihefe who are exceedingly wretclied, havhig a double
fliare of poverty, Ha. xiv. 30. The
/irjl-born of death, is an accurfed and
molt wretched or -tormenting death.

Job

xviii. 13.

To

acknowledge God's autliorit}'
over them, and his being the peculiar proprietor of their land, and to
the reft of their increafe,
the Jews offered urst-kruits unio the Lord.
On the i'econd day
fan<?tify

of the

of unleavened bread, bebegan their haivcR, t]iey

feaft

-*M-e tliey

FIR
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rci'pcd a fheaf cf barley,

and

ihrefti-

ed it out in the court of the tabct^
nacle or temple.
"Uhtn it was winnowed, they ro.ift'jd an homer full
of it, and pounded it in a irtoi tar ;
then adding oil and frankincenfe to
it,
liie prieil: waved it bi;forc the
Lord, towards the four winds, and
burnt an handful of it on the bra/.cu
Alongaltar the reil was his own.
with this was olFered a lamb for a
burnt- offering, with a double meat;

and drink-offering.

offering

Ailcr

general oblation of firlt-fruits of
barley for the whole nation, every
man was at liberty to begin his harveft
At the end of whcat-harvefl,
on the day of Fentecolt, they offered
two leavened loaves of tine Hour for
an oblation of firft-t'ruits, aticnded
with feven lambs, one bullock, iv.r>
rams, for a burnt-offering, one kid
for a fm-offcring, witk two lambs
this

—

for a peace-offering, with their meat13aofferings and drink-offerings.
fides thcfe oblations of firll-fruits
for the whole congregation, private
perfons brought their firft-fruits to
the houfe of God ; but the law dc;-

termines not tlie proportion. Thcfe
were, with great folemnlty, brought
up to the fcaft of Pentecoll. Such
as were in one place, or near it,
aimc up in a body their guide, or
watchman, wakened them in the
morning, with crying, Lee us go np
to Zion, the moiuitain of the Lord
bullock,
our God, Jer. xxxi. 6.
willi his horns gilded, and his head
crowned with olive-branches, vras
driven before them for facririce:
"When they came near Jerufalem,
they fent one before them to notify
their approach
and they adorned
their balkets with flowers, and their
fineft fruits.
Some of the principal
priefts met them as they entered the
city. As they went througli ir, they
fung. Our feet lliall fland within thy
:

A

;

gates,

O

Jerufalem

!

fj^oiifc,

and the inha-

way

of re-

fung what follows,

Pi'al.

bitants of Jerufalem,

Tppa

l)y

;

FIR
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they

C
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court

ment of God

fmall, took his bafket in his own
arms, and carried it, fmging the

23-

Iijth and 30th pfalms, till they
came near the foot of the altar,

in the water,

:

—

and of their wool, &c. was given to
the Levites that dwelt near them

;

and,

it is

laid,

none lived near

if

them, the dough was burnt in the
21. Exod.
£re, Lev. xxiii. 10,
xxii. 29. and xxiii. 19. Numb. xv.

—

19, 20.

of

Did not

thefe four kinds

the prinbefore all
things, has in all things the preemirxence ; and by his confecration,
obla'cion, and refurrection on the fecond day of unleavened bread, are
his people fanctified to God, and
their refurredion and eternal happiand
tiefs fecured, i Cor. xv. 20.
Vv'hofe Spirit, defcending at Pentecoit, began to gather the nations of
Chriit
Acfcs ii.
Did they reprefent the faints, who, as fir if fruits
to God, were from eteniity chofen
to his fervice ; in the day of power,
devote themfelves to him ; are. by
grace, rendered more excellent than
their neighbours ; and are a means
of preferving and converting the
rations to Chrift ? And thefe who
are fir ft converted to Chrift, in a
country, are reprefented as the/r/?jrriHs of it, Rev. xiv. 4. Jam. i. 18.
The ancient patriI Cor. xvi. 5.
archs were the fir]t-fruits of the
Jewifli nation, by whofe means their
firlt-fruits typify Jefus,

cipal

/fr//-/rz/i//,

who was

;

i'

pofteritv

to

were

blelfed,

God, Rom,

xi.

and

16.

fet

apart

The Her

brews were the frjl-jnitti of Cod's
incrcafc; werelong his peculiar people, before the Gentiles were gathered to Shiloh, Jer. ii. 3. The
firjl-jruits of the Sfir it, are fuch
communications of his grace on

S

earth, as fully enfure the full enjoy-

of the Lord, every man, great or

where they profeiled, that a Syrian,
ready to perifh> was their father
and that God, in fovcreign mercy,
had given them the land of Canaan.
Moreover, the firft of their dough

i

FI

]

FISH

;

hereafter,

Rom.

viii.

a kind of animals living
though fome of them

can occafionally quit it, and come
on land ; and fome of them, by their
large fins on their breaft, can fly a
fhort way.
Filhes have generally a
furprifing increafe ; fometimes millions of leed are found in one hence,
notwithftanding of the mutual havock they make of one another,
;

multitudes remain.
The numerous
kinds of fifhes are almoft infinite ;
but Willoughby has claffed them into eleven iorts, and Artedi into five,
according to fome obvious and invariable charafteriftics.
It is not
probable the fifhes came before A-

dam

to receive their names.

It is

obvious, that, as ravenous beads generally incline to dwell in deferts,

and more mifchievous, refide in diftant and deep
feas ; while fuch as are ufeful for
the fuftenance of men generally

fo filhes, lefs ufeful

haunt' the fhores.

The

Mediterra-

nean and Galilean feas fupplied the
Hebrews with great quantities of
filh ; but, under the law, none were
clean but fuch as had both tins
and fcales.
What fifti lodged the prophet Jonah
not agreed nor does
of revelation ;
as the word rendered whale, fignifies
any large filh, Jon. i. and ii. Matth.
know of no fiih larger
xii. 40.
than the whale, except bifhop Pontopldan's krakcH, which he reprefents as fimilar to a fmall illand, do
Pliny mentions whales
really exift
in

her belly,

':

is

this affect the credit

We

.

and 360 broad ; and
mentions the bones of one, brought

600

feet long,

from Joppa
/}o Ittx.

to

long.

to lodge their

Rome, which were
Some whales are fad
young

in their belly

Whales feed

in times of danger.

on fea-weeds, fmall
light provifion and
;

reiy^^in

and other
Jonah might
the belly of

fifli,

fo

undigefted in

FIS

[
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whales hive no teeth,
might fwallow him without
But Tome alicrt, that
hinting him.

Many

•ne.

ami

fo

the throac of a whale, being but about'a foot and an h.ilf wide, could
not I'wallow the prophet and that
it mull ratlier liavc heen a dog-^Jh;
in the belly of which, whole carcalbs
have often been found ; and of one
of whicli, caught on the coatl of
Spain, Niercnibergius relate?, that
a man on hoi!ii;back miglit have entered its mouih, and fcven men have
that
lien in the cavity of its brain
and it
V'i jaws were 17 feet long
;

;

;

had two carcalcs

in its belly.

Or

mull have been Ajhark, in whofe
and fomctinies
clad in armour, have been found.
Men are compared to fijhes, and
fijl}fi of the great f:a\ they are very
numerous their tempers and courit

belly huuLiu carcafes,

;

very diiferent
they oft live
in a very confufed and diforderly
manner; they prey on one another;
they are oft taken in the net of
temptation' and trouble and fometimcs in the net of the gofpel.
At
laft, by the providence oi God, they
are drawn to the Ihore of the eternal Hate ; and the good filhes, with
fins and fcales, or faints, with faith,

fes are

;

;

rlglitcoufnefs, and grace, are carried
into the heavenly manlions, and the

gathers the win J in his fi^ ;
4.
he, at pleafure, cafily rellrains anti
excites it, Piov. xxx. 4.

FIT becoming
;

Col.

ill.

xiv.

"X^.

iS.

FLAG

ruflies

and the

;

mfi, is the finfiil means whereby wc
•pprefs and injure others, Ifa. lyiii.

the

Red

fea,

of thefe Jochean ark, to hold Mofes her
;

;

FLAGON

;

A

iuHuences of the Holy Ghoft, thro*
his word and ordinances, are likened to flagins of wine. Song ii. 5. See
Vess el.
of flefh
the loofe
hanging parts, or the veins of it,

FLAKES

enemies

the hand clofed, cither to
fmite one, or to hold fomcthing,
£xod. xxi. 18. The fjl of ivicked^

grew by

river Nile

bed made
Kxod. ii. 3, 5. The word is
tranOated a meadow, Gen. xli. a>
18.
See Reed rush.
a veifel for carrying
wine at fealls, to pour it into cups.
flagon of -wine, imported, as much
as one could fafely drink, 2 Sam. vi.
To love flagons of luine, de19.
notes a luit towards exceffive drinking, Hof. iii. I.
The moll abundant, fupporting, and comfortini'-

—

;

when

'\sfixedy

infant,

by calling the net of the gofpel among them, with great labour and
care, they draw them to Thrill and

FIST

heart

;

that

ed

;

;

is

9, 10. Eccl. ix, 12. Matth. xiii. 47,
Minillers Sixcjijhersofinen',
50.

church, Matth, iv. 16. Ezck.
xlvii. 10. The Chaldeans are called
Jijhcrs
they enfnared, apprehended, and carried out of their country, multitudes of men, Jcr. xvi. 16.
Hab. i. 15. See Hook pool.

proper ; ufeful.
Chron. vii. 11. Luke

powerfully captivated by tlie
love of Chriil ; firmly depends on
God's promixes, perfedions, and
new- covenant relations, and has its
thoughts and defircs firmly fettled
on him, Pfal. Ivii. 5. and cxii. 7.
a kind of fedges or

it

Job

his

I

Our

FIX.

had are thrown away into everlaftiiig fire, Hab. i. 14,
17. Ezek.xlvil.

—

FL A

]
God

;

xli. 2.?.

FLAME
how

God

of FIRE.

how

is

liken-

glory !
terrible and deflrudlive to his

to

it

X. 17.

:

his

fliining

his

power and wrath,

Angels are

a% flames

;

Ifa.
tlitir

motions are quick ; their appearance
awful; and they confumc God's encmie"^, Fial. civ. 4.

Ti)e faints flrong

and corrnption-wa'Hr.g love to Jefus
drought, which biafls and coufunies grafs, corn, and other vegetables; the judgments of God, which
terribly trouble and confiime per;

and naiions; and hia
and majellic throne ; and

fons, iamilies,

terrible

the torments of hell,

m

hich tor ever

terribly affright and dillrtfs the iui«

FLE
g?5c[ly, are cz\\e6

Jceli. 19,

Dan.

See

Eyes

24.

I

4S5

Song viii. 6.
Lukexvi.
faces; fire.
to fpeak to one

flames^

vii. 9, II.
;

FLATTER;

FLE

]

from the

noife of the fear, and are

taken in the

meth up

pit

the fnare

when,

;

hito another

ftill

xii. 2, 3.

Job XX. 24.

Ifa.

table,

well-known vegeof which linen is made. Fee;

that

tle iaints, and their weak graces, are
likened to fmokhig fiax ; perhaps the
almoft-extinguiflied wick of a candle ; to mark their near approaches
to the lofs of their grace and comfort, and the unfavourinefs of their
converfation, Ifa. xlii. 5.
FLAY ; to cut, or draw off the
i!kin,

2 Chron.

FLEA;

a

xxxv. li.
well-known

infetS,

troublefome to a variety of animals;
and of which one kind is much given to haunt beds that are occupied
jn the fummer-feafon. David likens
himfelf to one; importing, that it

would coft Saul much pains to apprehend him ; and he would obtain
fmall profit by it, i Sam. xxiv. 14.
FLEE ; (i.) To hafte away, as
from a purfuing enemy, Matth.
viii. 33.
(3.) To run quickly from
danger to a refuge or hiding-place,
Gen. xxvii. 43. Men fee from forsiication, from youthful lufts, world?y-mindednefs, and other things
iinful, when, under fenfe of danger,
they avoid every temptation to it,
or approach to-

or appearance

of,

ward it, I Cor.
1 Tim. vi. II.

vi. II.

Chrift,

when,

2

We flee

Tim. ii. 22.
to God, or

fenfible of guilt, de-

filement, danger, or diftrefs, we,
with fhame, fear, hafte, and hope
of relief, apply to him as our re-

and he that copit, is

taken in

flriving to efcape

one danger and calamity, they

fuch foft words as encourage his
pride, or decoy him kito (in, Pfal.

FLAX

;

out of the

fall

worfe, Amos v. 19.
xxiy. 18. Murder-

ers fies io the pit ; run faft to their
own ruin ; and oft, by the terrors

of their

own

confcience, are hurried

into punifhments, here

and hereaf-

ter, Prov. xxviii. 17.

FLEECE

;

what wool one fheep

bears at a time.
of the fleece or

With

cloaths

wool of

made

his fheep.

Job clothed the poor, Job xxxi. 20.
Gideon's fleece, on which the dew
fell plentifully one night, while the
ground about was dry and next
night was quite dry, v/hile the adjacent floor was moiftened with dew,
might reprefent the Jewifh nation^
who enjoyed the foul-fru6lifying
dew of God's word, ordinances, and
influences, while the Gentile world
continued deftitute thereof; and are
now given up to fpiritual withering
and hardnefs, while the Gentiles ob;

tain n)erc5^, Judg. vi. 37, 38, 39.
FLESH. (i7) The foft part of

the animal body, and which can be
eahly putrified or corrupted. Lev.
xiii. 10.

Numb.

xi. 3^.

(2.)

Every

animal creature on earth fo the end
of dill fle/Jj came before God, when
he had purpofed, and was juft going
to deftroy men and beafts off the
earth with a flood. Gen. vi. 13. (3.)
Men in general are called flejh; they
are partly of a feJJjy fubltance, an4
they are ready to be corrupted ; or
are remarkably obftinate in wicked:

fuge and deliverer, Pfal. cxliii. 9.
Heb, vi. 18* Shadows and forrows
fee away ; remove quickly, eafily,
and for ever, Song ii. 17. Ifa. li. 11.
Men flee from a linn, and a hear

Gen. vi. 3. And
arm, is to depend
and deliverance,
Jer. xvii. 5,
(4.) Human nature:
fo Chrilt is faid to have been made
ficJJo when he affumed our nature,

them ; or go into the lioufe,
and a ferpent bites them flee from
the iron-weapon, and the bow of
Heel ftrikes them through ; and flee

John i. 14. AcT:s ii. 30. (5.) The
body of a man or woman, and thefc
parts which nature teaches us to cover, Exod. iv. 7. pen. xvii. ir, 14.

sneets

;

nefs,

John

xvii. 2.

to luake fiefh our
on men for help

;

FLE
Lev. XV. Ezek.
(6.) What
ble to help, Ila.

20.

nf'ten

denotes

and

xvi. 26.
is

weak and

xxxi.

human

4B7

C

3.

xxiii.

incapa-

and flcjh

;

nature, as in

an infirm and calaniitous f^ate, Gen.
Numb. xvi. 22. Dcur. v. 26,
Pfal. cxlv. 21. lia. xHx. 26. Adts
ii. 17.
I Cur. i. 29.
(7.) FerCons
a-kin to us, or even of the laire nature witii us, are reprelented as our
•wn jic-Jh, Gen. xxxvii. 27. 2 Sam.
Perlbns marix. 13. Ila. Iviii. 7.
they
ried together are one jlcjh
Itand nearly connected, and have
mutual po\ver of one another's body,
Gen. ii. 24. Eph. v. 30, 3T. Nay,
whoredom readers the two parties
•tie body, or one fiijh, i Cor. vi. 1 5,
16.
(S.) This itatc of mortal Ufe,
and the things pertaining to It thus
vi. 12.

;

:

women have

trouble in the

fijJJ?,

I

Paul had temptations
and aftlie^ions in bis fiejh, Gal. iv. 14.
Col. i. 24. And tlie days of Chrilt's
fi':JJ:ff are the time of his debafement
and mortal hi'e ; and the body of his
fi'-'Jhy is his human nature in its inJirni and debafed ftate, Heb. v. 7.
Col. i. 22.
{9.) Indwelling grace
is called an heart of flejhy becaufe
foft, jiliable, and fenlible of divine
And
iniprellions, HLzck. xxxvi. 26.
a renewed heart is reprefented as
pj})ly tables, 2 Cor. iii. 3.
(lO.)
Legal rightcoufnefs and ceremonial
Cor.

vii. 18.

LE

3

was, in his debafed flare,
and was and is
the vail that conceals the glory of
his Godhead, and is the means of our
accefs to God, Heb. x. 20. ; or his
perlbn, as dwelling in our natwe; fo
his flcjh is Tiwat indeed, and his blood
iv. I.

;

this

fubjc(it to mortality,

is

drink indeed

man, and
affords

-^

his perfon, as

God-

his linilhed rigliteoufnefs,

true,

folid,

and everlafting

comfort, and nourifliment, and
ftrength to our fouls, Jolmvi. 55, j6.:
or his laints are his fiejh and bones^
as they are united to him, and members of his myflical body, Eph. v. ;c.
The jicJJy of kings and captains, llaia
at the downfal ol' Antichrift, is not
only the fleili of their bodies, but
their kingdoms, honour, power, and
wealth. Rev. xix. 21. To reprelent mens being madly inclined ta
uncleannefs and idolatry, they are
faid to have the fiejj} of horles or
life,

alfes,

FUJI)

Exod. xvi. 26. and
afid blood cannot

xxiii. 20.

inherit the

kingdom of Cod : human nature, in
and corrupt condition, is not
capable of the immediate enjoymen'T
of God, I Cor. XV. 50. We are no'<;
born again by the will of fttjl) or
its frail

its

Hood, i. e. by natural defcent from
godly parents, or by any, however
vigorous and careful, cultivation of
our natural powers, John i. 13. FUfh
attd blood, that is, means merely human, did not reveal Jefus' true ch;ira^ler, as the Chrift, the fon of the
living God, to Peter, Matth. xvi. i 7.
Paul, when converted, conferred net
with fie/J? and blood; confulted not
carnal friends, inclinations, or views,
what was his true interell and duty»
In the fej}), is either in
Gal. i. 16.

by our bodily members,

the human nature, Rom. viii. 3. ;
or in the prefent mortal and embodied ftate, Phil. 1. 22, 24. ; or in the

By this, the apoftle lays,
Abraham did not find j unification,
Rom. iv. I.; and afks the Galatians,
fervices.

they were become perfect by it ?
(n.) The corruption
Gal. iii. 3.
of our nature is very often, in the
if

New Teflamcnt,

called

pjh,

to hint

conveyance by natural generation, its weaknelji and vilenefs, and
its being much excited and exerted

men

Rom.

vii.

are called ficjhf becaufe it reigns ant! rages in them.
Gen. vi. 3. Chrill's ficjh is his human nature : in this he was put to
death, but quickened in the Spirit by
kis divine native, i Pet. iii. 18. and
24.

;

aild

human body, Eph,
vi.

12.;

or

in

ii.

ir, 15.

Gal.

fclf-righ:coi:fnefs,

power, and wifdom, Phil. iii. 3, 4.
or in a fmful and corriiOt ftate, Rom.
viii. 8.

-^fter the fieJh,

is

cither ac-

cording to outM'ard appearauccs

\

li»

FLO

[
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the Jews judged concerning Chrift,
according to his outwardly mean appearance, John viii. 15.; or according to the common powers of nature : fo Khmael was born after the
jlejh, Gal. iv. 23. ; but molt comjnonly it fignifies, according to tiie
inclinations and lufts of indwelling
fin ; fo the faints neither walk nor
wtHiV

after the fiefh,

nor do they/ow

F

]

and, as

LO

were, fed and folded by

it

their refpeflive rulers, Jer. xHx. 20.
and Ii. 23. The principal of the/oc/J,

men diftinguilhed in honour,
power, and v/ealth, Jer. xxv. 34,
3 5. The Jews are reprefented as the
Lord's pock ; they were peculiarly
chofen, redeemed, and governed by
hirn ; and a beautiful foe k, that made
a glorious appearance at their folemn feaft, Jer. xiii. 1 7, 20. ; an holy
flock, as they were feparated to the
fervice of God, and not a few of
them fandified by his holy Spirit,
Ezek. xxxvi. 38.; and a flock of
are

2 Cor.
fejht Rom. viii. 1,4.
X. 3. Gal. vi. 8. j^li fi:fh, denotes
either all men, all animals, or all on
earth, Gen. ix. 11. Ifa. xl. 6. ; or
mofl men, Gen. vi. 12.; or great
multitudes, many nations, Jer. xxv. /Itinghter, as, in Chrift's time, they
were condemned to, and ripened for
51. Jl'a. Ixvi. 16. ; multitudes, both
of Jews and Gentiles, Joel ii. 28. the deftrudtlve vengeance of God,
Luke iii. 6. Ho'y flejh, is the flefli Zech. xi. 4. The Lord himfelf, and,
of the facritices. Hag. ii. 12. The under him, their magilfrates, prohety flefh is pafled from thee : holy
phets, priefts, and teachers, were
men are cut off by death ; ye are their fhepherds, Plal. Ixxx. i. Ezek.
become as profane, as if unclrcum- xxxiv. The church is likened to a
cifed Heathens, and therefore God flock, becaufe of the number, the
order, and agreeable fcciety of her
\v\\\ quickly itop your offering of
members and for their delightful
facrifices, by carrying you to BabyTo defire one's pafture, on jcfus and his fulnefs, in
lon, Jer. xi. 15.
the mount of ordinances ; and for
fe/f?, or to eat of it, is to be ready
their ufefulnefs in the world ; and
to ufe one in a malicious and barbarous iHanner, Job xxxi. 31. Plal. they are infpefted, governed, protedted, and fed by Jefus and his mixxvii. 2.
io the

;

Fleshly;
AAf^hether

pertaining to the flelh,
corrupt, or gra-

natural,

cious, 2 Cor.

i.

12. Col.

ii.

18. i Pet.

See Wisdom,
mind; lusts; tables.
FLINT ; a very hard ftone, that
eafily gives fire when (truck with

ii.ii.

iteel,

2Cor.iii.

Deut.

viii.

3.

I J.

A

face or

forehead, like/i?^/, imports undaunted boidnefs and courage, Ifa. 1. 7.

Ezek.

iii.

goats,

a drove of ftieep,
or fuch like animals, that

A fiock

is

compofed

cattle ; alfo a herd of bullocks, horfes, alfes, camels, andfwine,
Gen. xlvli. 4. and xxvii. 9. and

of leiTer

Deut. xii. 21. Armies, naand companies of men, are

xvlii. 7.

tions,

The

good works, and the young converts
in the church, are as a flock

likened to flecks', they are numerous, and arc infpedted, governed,

of goats

browfmg on mount Gilead

how

;

num.crous, frefh, and beautiful and
all fupported and nouriflied by Jefus, the Rock of ages, and the ordinances of his grace. Song iv. i.
and vi. 5. The church's minifcei-s,
!

and the

9.

FLOCK;
feed together.

Ifa. xl. 11.
Ads xx. 28.
fpoufe's hair, that is, faints

nillers,

foints

faith

and

zeal,

re-

of ffjeep, even fhorn,
hownewly wailied, and fruitful

femble

-a.

flock

:

harmonious and fecial how eirectually walhed in Jefus' blood, and
Sopg iv. 2.
fruitful in good works
and vi. 6. To go with flocks and
herds to feek the Lord, is to offer
multitudes of facrifices, Hof. v. 6.
FLOOD. After the pofterity of
Seth had intermarried with the de!

!

;

FLO

[
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went out from the or\'x
had been in it a year and
ton days, Gen. vi. vli, and viii.
There is no realon to duuht of xhU
the anlmab,

fcenJentsof Cain, and the inofl criminal opprcdlou, luxury, und almoll
every other vice ahouiiilcd, God
paHcd a Icutcnco of dellruction, by
a Hood, a^ainft men, and the other
animals on earth. After warning
mankind hereof, for about 1 20 years,
by tlic preacjiin;^ of Noah, this flood
happened within a few days afcer
the death of Methufelah ; and on
the I 7th day of the fecond month,
whicli is dhont the end oi' Ocloher,
it began. The fountains of the great
deep were broken up, and the windows of heaven were opened that
is, the water rulhed out from the
hidden ahyfs in tlie bowcl^^ of the
eafth, and the clouds poured down

after ihcy

nor of the univcrlallty thereBefkles the teftimony of God
in his word, we liave ilic icllimony
of Beroliis, Hicronymiis, Mnafcas,
Nicolaus, Mclo, and Abyclenus Plato,
and of the fabulHts, Ovid and Luclan, and of other ancient writers
flood,

of.

among

The
ru

Upon
more

a

it,

hill.

calculation,

it

will

appear pro-

liiUy

peopled than

much

at jnefent

lb an univtrlal flood was ncceffary to dettrcy them. God's oracle
afl'erts, tliat the whole earth, and
even the highelt mountains were
covered ; and that every land-aniIf
mal, without the ark, peridied.

and

nummen,

prefent inhabitants, periflied in
the waters. Only Noah and his family, and a fample of land-animals,
were preferved in the ark which
he had buHt. About tlie iteginning

its

whole earth had not been overflowed, to what purpofe did Noah
build his ark for the prefcrvation
of a breed of man and be.Ut ? How
cafdy might he and his family, and
the

of April the waters began to abate,
partly returning to the bowels of
the earth, whofe fliell was then much
broken and deformed, and partly
exhaled into the regions nf the air;
and about the end of it the ark relied on the mountains of Ararat. About tlie end of June the tops of the
mountains were feen. Forty days
after, about the beginning of Augufl:, Noah fent forth a raven and
dove, to try If tlie waters were dried
In about
otf the face of the earth.
14. days lifter, the dove, fent out for
the third time, returned no more.
About the middle of September the
dry land appeared in the valleys
and about the beginning of November, in the 27th day of the fecond
;

his family,

it.

Bramins have

bable, tliatthe earth v/as then

perhaps about 80,000 millions, or
about eighty times the number of

T.

concerning

tradition

Indian

fome high

to

fpace of >.o days : nay, for
150 days, or five months, the flood
Hill increafed, till it was rllen about
27f feet higher than the top of ihe

VoT-.

it.

Mexico and Pe-

only eight perfons and two of every fort of landanimals, were preferved, by flying

tlie

month, Noah and

a

iialt-

tradition, that, at

their rain incelHintly, as in fpouts,

higheft mountain. Prodigious
bers of land-animals, and of

the Heathens, conccrnirg

American.'; of

liad

The

;

for

FLO

]

and

the bealts deltined

have gone

to

fome

f«>r

fpot

preferN ation,

unovcrflow-

ed ? Who knows not, that in Italy,
France, Switzerland, Germany, England, and other countries, far from^,
Eden, and even in the tops of high
mountains, far frcni the i'ea, there
are found whole trees funk under
grf)Und ; togetlier with teeth, and
bones of animals, fea-fiiells, petritied
fiOies, and ears of corn ? How pollibly could thcfe Come, thither, but

by an univerfal deluge ? Nor is there
the kail diftkulty to hnd a futliiifncy of water to eovcr the earth to
the above-mentioned hcigiit. Who
knows but the waters in the bowels
of the earth, and the rain, producible by our atmoi'phcre, loight be

LO
than fufficient

TT.ore

[
ov, if

?

it
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was

not, what hindered the Almighty to
create what water was necefFary ;

whenever it
?
That this
was produced by a comet's

to annihilate

Hiid

it,

FLO

]

around them
i.

!

Jer. xlvi.

8.

Ifa. viii.

7,

and
Ungodly

7, 8.

8.

Nah.

xlv^ii.

2.

men are
Ezek. xxvi. 3.
like foods : how great their powc;r!

])ad (erved his purpofe

how

flood

and deltrudlive, their influence! Pfal.
xviii. 4. and xciii. 34. Perfecutions,

pafling juft before the earth,
its heat fweliing the feas,

with

their beds could not contain

and
till

them;

fweliing the great abyi's, till it
the {hell of the earth into a
thoufand pieces, that the waters
miglit gvSn out, does not to me apSuch heat would
pe:ir probable.
certainly have roafted the antediluIt is enough to us, that
vians alive.
earth, winds, and feis, obey tlieiMmighty, .and do as he pleafeth. But
£.nd

I'Urit

when we

confider, that the teeth,

bones, fhells, and other relics of
fiiaes, are found fo deep in the earth,
ar.d in the h.irded (Irata, or even
incbied in flint and marble, we cannot but think, that the whole fliell
of the earth was then terribly rent
in pieces by earthquakes, or otherand that the fiflies entered
wife
;

thefe rci.ts, efpecially when the waters of the great deep returned to
their native abodes ; and that the

ancient earth, in many places, funk
into the abyfs, and became the channel of our vifible feas, and new earth
rofe out of the bottom of the anteSuch as would fee a
diluvian feas.

variety of witty fancies concerning

may

Thorns Burnet, Whiifon, Woodward,
this ilo<J,

find

them

in

rniiion. See,

Any

large collection, or ftrong run
is called a food; as the

of water,

Red

fea, ai?d the rivers Euphrates
and Niie, Which, in the fummer leaIon, being fwoUen high by the meltii:g of fnows, or falling of rains, oveiflow the country about, Pfal. Ixvi.

Amosix.

6.

ty,
;.ii

5.

Joih. xxiv. 2.

and efpecially

Migh-

viiflorious armies,

e likened to fooa'j: liow vaft their

rumber, and loud

their nolfe

:

how

and oft do irrefiiHbiy fprend ravage and deftru\5lion all

t.xL'Y

thre'aten,

fpreading, prevalent, terrible,

temptations, herefies, profanenefs,.
trouble, and death, are like foods :
how prevalent, fpeedy, aifrightful,
and ruinous, their tendency and influence

Rev.

!

xii. 15.

Ifa. lix. 19.

and Ixix. 1,2.
Great plenty of temporal or fpiritual
bleflings are called foods: how abundant how fatiating to our defires
and how they carry our heart;
along M'ith them Job xx. 1 7. God's
judgments and providences are like
Mat.

vii.

25. Pfal. xc. 5.

!

!

!

veryunfearchable, Pfal. xxxvi.

j?oofl'j,

6.

and Ixxvii. 19.

See

Water.

FLOOl'v.. (i.) The bottom of an
houfe, I ivings vi. 15,
The place
where corn was threllied out, Hof.

As threlliingfudg. vi. 37.
anciently under the open

ix. I.

were

floors

iky,

faid they were formed of
and lees of oil beaten togewhich, vvhen once dried, no

it is

clay,

ther

;

water could enter it, no weed grow
on it, nor any mice, rats, or ants,
The church is
penetrate into it.
likened to a ikreOj'mg-foor : in her
are perfons good and bad ; and here

God, by tnanifold troubles, threflies
them and thereby, and by the in;

of the four winds of his
he feparates his chofcn froin
others, and purges them from their
chaifof finful corruption, Matth. iii.
It.; the place where God's judgments are executed, Ifa. xxi. 10.

fluences
Spirit,

jVIic. iii.

12.

FLOTES

:

fl.;t

bottomed

veflTcls

or a colleclion of trees,
faiiened together by ropes, to be
drawn along by fea, i Kings v. 9.
FLOUFv. See Sin and sieat-

for failing

;

OFKERING.

FLOURISH;

to

bud; fpriog

appear beautiful as a

forth

;

Song

vii.

1

2.

Chrift's

flo%yer,

crown fou-

FLO
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rifj?ctf\\\'hcn his authority zwA glory
are fignally dilplayed, and many

become

his faithtul,

loving, and o-

cxxxii. i8.
The cluirch jiourifhtthy whefi lier
ordinances are pnre and powerful,
her minilters faithful, wife, and diligent, and her nieinbtrs miglitily inPfal.

bedient lubjed^s,

creaie, and u'^lk as
pel,

Song

Pouri/J),

becomes the gof-

Men in general
they appear gay in

vi. il.

when

youth, and jjrofper; and increafe in
wildom, lionour, wealth, or plcalure,
Pfal. xc. 6.

and

when

r'tjhi

Saints flou-

xcii. 7.

comforts,

their grace,

and good works, more and more
bonnd,

FLOW

;

( I

cxlvii.

Pfal.

a-

Ifa. l;;vi. 14.
)
.

(2.)

as a flreahi,

To

gather

peacefully in multitudes, Ifa. ii. 2.
Jer. xxxi. 12.
(3.) To abound, as
water in a ftream, Joel iii. 18. (4.)
Speedily to melt away, and be removed or confumed, Ifa. Ixiv. i, 3.

Job XX. 2S. (5.) To bud increaic,
and beautifully difcover thenifelves,
Song iv. 16.
;

FLOWERS,

(i.)

blood, Lev. XV. 24.

chfeks, or difplay of hiinhis debafement or glory, are,

ill's

Iclf, in

like (wcctfo-wcrs,

very comely, rc-

frelhing, and reviving to his people,

Song

The

v. 13.

faints,

ly, refrefnful,

:

and adorning

A

running of

(2.) TliC fra-

!

nour, or life! Job xiv. 2.

and xxviii.

i.

Jam.

i.

FLUTE

a mufical inllrumenr,
;
the moft fim))le of the wind kir.d
it is played with the bieath, and the
notes formed, by Hopping or openIt was ufed
ing the holes thereof.

as early as the reign of David,

The

///;/-

fiowtr is one of the largeft, and the
pajfion-fower one of tlie mod cuFlowers are very
rious in form.
delightful, but eafily and quickly

The

lo.

figures of

flowers on the golden candlellicks,
and on the infide of the cedar- beams
of ih*^ temple wall, or on tlie brim
of the brazen fca, were not merely
for ornainent, but fhadowed forth
tlie reirtfhfiil and fru(itifying nature
and virtue of Chrift, as our light,
cur means of fellowlhip witli God,
and our at*)nenient and puriiicaiion
from fm ; and the flourilhing profperity of the church, as a mcai.s of
'ight to the world, and of their fel'owfhip witli God, Exud. xxix. 2t.
and xKxvii. 20. 1 Kings vi. 18, 29.

ind

vii.

26,

/}9.

2

CUron.

iv.

5.

Kings

5, 10, i>.

FLUTTER;

to fit brooding
eggs, or cherilhlng young birds ; lo
eagles flutter over their eggs or
yoimg. So God kindly multiplied,
protected,' and comforted the Herit, in

fj)inks, iJcc.

i

40. ; and long after, in Nebuchadnezzar's idolatrous concert, Dan. iii.
i.

brews, Dent, xxxil. il.

i.

Ifa. xl. 6.

10, 11.

Roses, lilies,
are flowers well known.
tables.

James

in

I

grant and comely buds of ibme vege-

fadi:-,

and their

how

lovethe
Men in gechurch Song ii. 12.
neral are like ficwcn : in youth and
profperity, liow. blooming, delightbut how quickly
ful, and glorious
dutli trouble or death m.ar their beauty, and bereave them of wealth, hograces, are like fjiiueri

:

To run

18.

FLU

]

riu

;

fo his Spi-

creation, irfluenced the

tcrs, or

mingled chaos, with

wa-,

his pro-

ductive influence. Gen. i. 2.
Eloody flux, or dyfentcry
an inward difeafe, occafioi lug frequent ftoal"5, mixed wirh blood, and
attended with gripes of the bowel-.
Sometimes there is an evacuation of
laudable blood, arifing from the too
great plenty thereof, without any
inward difurder, as in the hremorSometimes a watery blood
hoides.
evacuated, that ariles frotn the
is
hamorhoidal vefTels. But, in the
bloody flu:.-, properly fo called, blood,
attended with purulent ^natter, is
evacuated.
This is either benign,
when it is attended wiih no iever,
or malignant, when it is attended
wilh a peftilential and infections fever.
In this, the inteflmes are often excoriated, u'ceiattd, or tven
;

;

:;

FLY

[
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gangrened.

In fuch a cafe, the
the fick perfon \\e$,
ought to be kept as clean and void
of the infeftious imtW as poflible.
In the bcgnining of the diftenjper,
bleeding and vomiting are ufcful
in the fequel, it is proper to mode
rate the purging with opiates, glutinous food, and glyllers of anodyne.
Repeated dofes of ipecacuanha, and
of rhubarb, with calomel, with opiates in the evening, are a!fo uleful.
Sometimes a decoftion of floe- thorn
with milk, or of millet feed, is found
place

where

an efncaclous cure, Adls xxviii.
FLY to march with great fpeed
;

to

move

quickly, as a bird in the air,

Hab. i. 8. To /j upon, is to feize
a thing greedily, as hungry hawks
or eagles do their prey, i Sam. xv.
or outrageoufly to fall on and
19.
abufe one, i Sam. xxv. 14.
God's

FOL

]

flics are exceeding numerous
feme with two, and fome with four
wines fome have teeth, and others
Flies chiefly abound in moilt
not.
and warm countries as in I^gypt,
Chaldea, Paleftine, and in the mid-

of

:

;

of Africa, during the
moiftnefs of the fummer, &c.
The
flics that plagued Egypt, feem to
have been the dog-flies, which fix
their teeth fo fafl; in the flefli of cattle, that they fometimes run mad,
Evod. viii. 2i, 35. In allufion to
the pts of their country, and be»
caufe they were very numerous and
troublefome to the jews, are the
dle regions

Egyptians called

FOAL

//i?j, Ifa. vii. 18.

young

horfe, afs, mule,
or camel, Gen. xlix. 11.
FODDER; hay, ftrav/, or like
provifion for feeding cattle, jobvi. 5.
FOLD. God jvtds together the
fiying, imports the quick progrefsof vifible heavens, when, at the laft
his proviclence to deliver and comday, he unhinges tl>elr prefent form,
fort his people, or to deftroy their
Heb. i. 12. The Alfyrians vv-ere
enemies, Pfal. xviii. 10. ifa. xxxi. j olden together as thorns, when gaAngels fiyhig, denotes the alert thered into Nineveh, to be torment5.
and fpeedy manner in which they ed and confumed by the fiery judgexecute the will of- God, Ifa. vi. 2.
ments of God, executed on them by
Minifters fying i« the 7r'iiift oj heathe Medes and Chaldeans, Nah. i.
ven, imports their vjgour, boklnefs,
Seven fold, thirty-fold, fixty10.
diligence, and openneis in their v/ork,
fold, an hundred-fold, denote great
under the fupernatural influence of abundance ; plentifully, Plal. l.vxix.
the divine Spirit, Rev. iv. 7. and
J 2. Matth. xiii. 8.
viii. 13. and xiv. 6.
Saints J?> as a
Fold ; a hcufe, or fmall inclocloud, as doves, or eagles; when aid- fure, for flocks to refl; together in,
ed by the Holy Ghoil;, they, with by night or at noon, Ifa. xiii. 20.
vigour, care, and Ipeed, by faith The country, which a nation pofand love, apply to Jelus, as their re- felfeth, and dweileth together in, is
fuge and refting-place, and fet their called their j^v<r/, Jer. xxiii. 3. The
attections on tilings above, Ifa. Ix.
church and ordinances of Chrifl are
o. and xl. ?i.
In their return from as a fold: there his fheep or people
Babylon, and from their prefent dif- are gathered together ; they enter
perfion, the Jev> s did, or (hall j'y on
by him as the door, and have Ihidl
ihc fl)ouldet s of their enemies. Such
union, and delightful lociety, and
.is once hated them, fnall affiil theptJ,
pleafant refrelUment, and relt togeor {hall be fubdued by theni, Ifa. xi.
ther, and are furrounded with his
Men ^y aixsay by death ; are proteClion and laws ; and the pre14.
liiddenly and eahlv cut off before
lent form of church and ordinances
they have well begun to live, Pial. will be ibon taken down, John x. I.
isc 10.
The Jews and Gentiles were once
rLYjafmallinfc^'^. The kinds diltinct folds ; but the ceremonial
;

;

a

FOM
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is taken away, and
become one, John x. 1 6.

FOO

]

and err">neous docand indulge tlicmlelvcs in
llianicful praiJtices, Judc l :?.
The
king of Samaria was cut olf as the

wall of partition

publifh their vain

bntli

trines,

.iie

E/.ck. xxxiv. 14.

FOLLOW
I

come up after,
To foUow the
choofc him as our por-

Sam. \xv.

Lord,

is

to

to

;

27.

obfcrvc his laws, imitate his
and cleave to his wor-

tion,

perfections,

To /'V/&w

ihip, Jer. xvii. 16.

Chri(t,

Lamb

of G(^d, is, under tlic diredlion and inHuence of liis word
the

and

Spirit, to

depend on

his righte-

Guinefs and llrength, imitate his example, and cleave clofe to his truths
and ordinances, Rev. xiv. 4. ; or to

with

die

him, John

foliiw falfe gods,

To

36.

xiii.

idolatroufly to

is

honour and worfhip them, Judg- ii.
12. God's goodnel's and nicrcy Jo/the cxercifc thereof, he conftantly attends, fupports,
and relieves them ; forgives their
fm ; protects them from danger ;
and bellows on them grace and glory, Plal. xxiii. 6.
folbjw the
churches, the faints, miniftcrs, or
others, v^-hen we imitate them in
their profelllon and practice, I Thelf.

loiu the faints: in

Wc

ii.

14.

Cor.
2.

Heb.

iv. 16.

and

vi. 12.

Deut.

"Vi^ Jvll'jiv

perfons,

is

with them and
2 Kings
ii. 10.

xi.

our own

when,

fpirit,

afliil

ciples or practice,

xiii.

xxiii. 2.

7.

2 Pet.

i
it.

alfo to fide

them, 2 Sam.

15.

we

We
in

joiloiu

our prin-

are led and

drawn by our own vain and wicked
imaginations,

Ezek.

Jollo-w things,

when we

xiii.

3.

AVe

earneflly en-

deavour to obtain or practife them,
Phil.

ili.

1

2.

Rom.

xiv. 19.

Our

fo7ite

lall

of the ivatjr. Some of their
kings were bafely murdered ;

and Holhea, the lail, was eafily and
quickly dedroyed, or reduced to abjc(5t

llavcry, Hof. x. 7.

FOOD. See Meat.
A FOOL, or fooliih

perfon, is
the reverfe of wile and
learned, and a<n:s contrary to, or as
if without fenfc and reafon, i Sam.
xxvi. 21. 2 Sam. lii. 3.
It is very

one

tliat is

hard

to cure foolifh people of theif

even though

folly,

fore challilcd

be
on acthey were brayed

and

tliey

lliould

alUit^led

count of it, as if
in a mortar, Prov. xxvii. 22. Wicked perfons are oft called Joc/s, or
FOOLISH ; they ad contrary to all
found reafon; they willi there were
not a God ; they trult to Satan, to
the world, and their own heart,
thefe noted deceivers ; they prefer
things vile, trifling, and temporal,
to fuch as are important, divine, and
in oppolition to the warnand drivings of Heaven, they
laborioufly promote their own ruin,
Pfal. xiv. I. and xlix. lo. ; and almoft every where in the hook of

eternal

:

ings

The

Proverbs.

faints

are

called

fools, or fooliJJj, becaufe of their re-

maining fmfulnefs

;

and they

oft

a(fl

ignorantly, and contrary to their duty and interert, Luke xxiv. 25. PHil.
Ixxiii. 22.

and they,

:

as well as a-

by wickCor. i. 27.
Such as upbraid their

poftles, are accountedyc-d/j,

good works jotlow us into heaven
though they do not go before to

ed and worldly men,

purchafc our entrance, yet we there
obtain the pleafant and gracious reward thereof. Rev. xiii. 14.
to call forth froth as a
;
Foinmg at the mouth, is
raging fea.
exprcliivc of rage, or tormenting inward pain, Mark w. 16. Seducers
fume out their ctvn J]jui?u\ when,
from a corrupt heart, and with rage
againft Chrill and his ways, they

neighbours, as filly impertinentyfo/j-,
or reprobate mii'creants, are in danger of hell, Mattli. v. 22. AVhatever is without good reafon, and
anfwers not the important ends of

;

FOME

and

iv. 10.

r

God's glory, and mens true and eand
advantage, is fooliih
hence we read i^i foolijh talking,
ternal

;

Joolijb lulls,

Eph.

V.

i}.

fooi'tih

<|ucllions,

1 Ti:ii. vi. 9.

Tit.

&c.
iii.

9.

y

;;;

FOO

[
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Aizjher not a foel according to his
him ; aU'
fvjsr afoot according ts his folly, left
he be "wife in his own conceit : we
ought never to anfwer a fool in a
foolifh manner, and fometimes not
at all : but it is jiroper fometimes
to anfwer him in a v/ife manner, to
expofe the folly of what he fays,
that his waxing proud, and the hurt
of others, may be prevented, Prov.
xxvi. 4, 5.
Folly ; foolishness; a behaving, or readinefs to behave, in a
foolilh or fmful manner : a very little of this may render the reputation of a man, famed for wifdom,
very bafe and odious, Eccl. x. i.

as well as modems, a foot
was a meafure of about 1 2 inches ;
but the Hebrews had no fuch mea-

cients,

folly, left thou be liks unto

Thefe are

who

foolsy

are felf-con-

ceited, outrageous, and wrathful
talk much, and are ready to enter
irito contention, and reckon it fport
to (lander tlieir neighbour, or to do

who hate reproof and
inftrudion, and are difpofed to anfwer a matter before they have fully heard and confidered it ; and are
much given to laughter and mirth,

mifchief ; or

Prov.
Sin,

i.

Eccl. vii. 4, 6. &c.
particularly fcandalous

22.

7,

and

crimes, are csllQd jolly : by this, contrary to reafon and intereft, we difhonour God, and render ourfelves
infamous and miferable, Mark vii.
22. Gen. xxxiv. 7. Jolh. vii. 15,
Judg. XX. 6. Through their ignorance and folly, wicked men account
Chrift crucified, fpiritual things,

and

the preaching of the gofpel, to be
foolijhnefs, mean, impertinent, or
luireafonable, i Cor. i. 18, 21, 23.
and ii. 14. : but what of God they
t.?ietm fooli'k fiefs, has more wifdom
in it tlian all their fagacious fchemes
and the wifdom, the fagacity, and
canial fchemes of men, is reckoned
foolifl:inefs by God, i Cor. i. 25.
and iii. 19. God. charges his angels
xvith folly

;

;.

or readinefs to
felyes, job iv.

FOOT,

e.

v/ith poffible folly;

flip, if left to
1

them-

8.

FEET.

Among

the an-

FOO

]

; their Zereth being but the half
of a cubit, or almoft eleven inches.
When Mofes and Jolhua drew near
to the fymbols of the burning bufh,
or divine prefence, they were direfted to approach v/ith their feet bare,
as a token of reverence, Exod. iii.

fure

,

Jofh. v.

5.

formed

I J.

The

per-

priefts

their fervice bare-footed,

and

the people approached the altars
with their fhoes off. To this day,
the Jews enter their fynagogues
bare-footed, on the fast of expiation.
Pythagoras direded men to

and worfhip with naked
and in this manner the priefts
of Diana and Hercules facrificed.
The Indian Bramins pluck off their
Ihoes whenever they enter their
temples; nor do the Ethiopian Chri-

facrifice

feet

;

ftians enter their places of public
worfhip with their fhoes on. As the
ancients often walked bare-foot, or
with fimdals, it was common to wafh

their jeet, for their refrefliment, at

their entrance into houfes,

and xix.

Gen.

xviii.

and xxiv. 32. Before
his death, Jefus wafhed his difciples
feet, to teach them humility, and a
readinefs to perform good offices
one to another: nor was any widow
to be entered on the church's charity-roll, unlefs llie had lliewed her
4.

2-

readinefs to waflx the feet of the
faints,

and perform other humble
them, John xiii. 5. i

fervices to

Tim. v. 10. Jefus fetting his right
foot on the fea, and his left on the
earth, in the vifion, imported his being Lord of all, and able to rule rapping feas of perfecution and trouble
His_/(-v/,
as he pleafed, Rev. x. 2.
like fine hrnfs burning in a furnace
may denote his providence, terrible
and pure, but deftrudive to his enemies, Rev. i, 15.
With the jnfpired writers, fet oft
fignify the whole man, or beaft,
Plal. cxxi. 3. Ifa. xxxii. 20. ; or the

FOO

[
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FOO

1

Tofpeak with
by example, or concealed
figns, to excite to v ickednefs, Pror.

aifc^lions

on

we

tke feet,

and convcrCition ; hence
read oi kapi/i^ thi- feet, oi turn,
ing the feet unto GoJ's tclUinonies ;
ot die feet being Ihod with tiic preparation, or knowledge and intiucnce of the gofpcl of peace, Keel. v.
Pfal. cxix. 59. Eph. vi. 1 5. Song
1
vii. I. ; and jlraight jeet, li]« thefe

may denote

calf,

and conftancy of angels and rainiexecuting their work, Ezek.
i. 7.
To Hand, or be at ont'sjeety
is

bcntncfs on Ipiritual whoredoms ;
and a ready compliance, and running after the idols of the nations
around, Ezek. xvi. 25- To -witkho/d the foot fro?n being unfhod, and

to be his attendants, fervants, or

Sam. xxv.

2^. Jiulg. iv.

To fa// at one's feet, or lick
to.
the dull at the foles of one's feet,
is deeply to reverence, worfhip, or
i'ubmit to him, as fome ealtcrn nations do kifs the ground at the feet

the throat frcjn tinrfl,

of their kings, John xi. 32. Ifa. xlix.
To fit at, or be brought up at
23.
tue's feet,

from him

;

at the feet

is

to receive inllru«5tion

for the Jewilh fcholars fat

of their teachers, Deut.

xxxiii. 3. Luke x. 39. AiTts xxii.
3. ; or to follow him, and be at his
difpofal, Deut. xi. 6. 2 Kings iii. 9.
Hab. iii. 5. To be ufiJer one's feet,
is to he fubje»$t to him, at his abi'olutc difpofal, Pfal. viii. 6.

and

xviii.

or be diftrefl'ed or conquered,
Pfal. xci. 13. ; or to be contemned
and undervalued. Rev. xii. i. To
liiafh, or dip tf:e fs^t in oil, or butter,
is to enjoy great plenty of oil, but38.

ter,

;

and

otlier

good

things,

Job

To

fest with their wings, imports their
blndiing at their allections and behaviour before God, Ha. vi. To
gather up the feet, is to die. Gen.
xlix. 33. To open the feet, imports

fters in

fubjeiils, I

is,

cover the fe:t, is to cafe
conipofe one's leif to
fieep, I Sam. xxiv. 3, Jnilg. iii. 24.;
but the feraphims covering their

vi. 13.

integrity

tlie

Ifa. Iviii. 13.

nature, or

.

of a

it,

xxix.

Deut. xxxiii. 24. To walh them
in the blood of the wicked, is to kill
numbers of them; or, with pleafure,
to behold them dreadfully cut oif in
multitudes, Pl'al. Iviii. 10. and Ixviii.
23. Bare feet, is alfo expreflive of
mourning, Ifa. xx. 2. and xlvii. 2.
Ezek. xxiv. 17. The Ammonites,
jiajnphig "Uiitl-! tl:e Jcet at tlie dclhuclion of Jerufalcm, exprclfed their
joy and gladnefs, Ezek. xxv. 6.
but EzekleVs Jl a f//pi »g with his feet,
cxprcllbd great grief and terror,
Ezek. vi. 11. To ixrn a'vay tke
foat from the Sabbath, ii to forbear
carnal atfeclions, walking, and work
6.

;

is

to ccafc

from

idolatrous compliance with the nations around, Jer. ii. 25. Feet taken

import one's being entangled in temptation or trouble,
Pfal. ix. 15. Job's y^f/ being in the
ftoclis, imports his being in great
trouble, from which he knew of no
in a fiiare,

Laban
of efcape, Job xiii. 7.
was blefled at Jacob's jeet ; while
he was with him, and by his means.
Gen. XXX. f 30. Egypt was watered with the foot by human means,
or by ditches digged, and wheels

way

;

driven, by the labour of the foot,

Deut.

xi. 10.

FooTSTErs

;

marks made by the

God's footjleps in the fea, are
his marvellous providences, often
unobferved, and alway unfcarchable,
The footjleps of
Pfal. Ixxvii. 19.
foot.

whole track
of mediatorial work, in undertaking
for us, affuming our nature, fulfilling
all righteoujiiefs, rifing from the
his anointed, are Jefus'

dead, afcending to glory, interceding for us, applying his redemption
to us, and at lail judging the world,
&c. Pfal. Ixxxlx. Jl'. Thefoot/ieps
of Chrlll's flock, are either the exemplary jiractite of former faints,
or the ordinances of the gofpcl attended by them, Song i. 8. Footstool the earth, tiie tabernacle,
and temple, are called dod' s foot;

FOR
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[

FOR

]

fool', there

Numb.

©f

is

the lefs glorious difplays
prefence were, or are made,
Ifa. Ixvi. I. PfaLxcix. 5. i Chron.
xxviii. 2. Lam. ii. i.
Chrilt's enejnies are made his Jootjhol, when
they are completely fubdiicd, and
by him crufhed down, contemned
and deltroyed, Pfal. ex. i. Luke xx.
43. I Cor. XV. 25.
his

FOR.

(i.)

Sometimes merely

connects fentences, Gen. xxiv. 10.
Jolh. ii. t 14.
(2.) It denotes the
unto
icaiife of what went before ;
the wicked, it fliall be ill with him,
for the reward of his hands or work
ihall be given him, Ifa. iii. 9, 10, 11.:
or when it fignifies on account of;
as, for bread, that man will tranfgrefs, Prov. xxvlii. 21.
(^.) It denotes the proof and evidence of
what went before Come ye blelfed
of my Father, inherit the kingdom,
fer I was an hungered, and ye
gave me meat ; i. s. your kindnefs
10 me, and my faints, manifeil, that
you were bleffed of my Father, and
had the kingdom «)f heaven prepared for you, Matth. xxv. 34, 35.

Wo

:

—

Her

fins,

which are many, are

for-

given ; for /lie loved much ; /. e. her
great love is an evidence that her
many and great fins are forgiven
her, Luke vii. 47.
With many of

ftcad,

iii.

16.

Clirift fuifered,

gave hiralelf/i?r

crificed,

merely

John

for our good,
I

Pet.

iii.

iS.

(5.) In-

was
us,

fa-

not

but in our
i

Cor. v.

Matth. XX. 28.

FORBEAR.
a Ch^on.

that which he

him, Prov. xxv.

FORBID

1 5.

to hinder by
deed. Acts xvi. 6. Luke
;

word
ix.

61-

49-.

M^tth. XV. 39. Luke vi. 29. The
phrafe. Cod forbid; or, let it never
be, expreffes deteftation of the thing
in

view,

Rom.

FORCE,

vi. 2, I J.

Vigour; flrength,
Deut. xxiv. 7.
(2.) Violence op*
preilion, Ezek. xxiv. 4.
(3.) Validity
fo a teflament is oi force ; is
(i.)

;

;

unalterable,

and valid to

infer exe-

cution, v.'hen the teftator is dead,
Heb. ix. 17. Violent men take the

Th.e forcing of vjrath, is
XX. 19.
the violent ftirring up of hatred, anger, rage, Pcov. xxx. 53.

We

i

he is perfuading to do
would not, had it been
haughtily and rafhly fuggefted t«
tient waiting,

To let alone,
To negledl.

for
in the wil;

for himfelf, /. e. to glorify his own
perfeftions, Prov. xvl. 4.
lay
down our lives for the brethren,
when we do it for their profit and
I'o

confcience with a rigid Impofition
of our notions, or pattern, as their
By
rule, Eph. iv. 2. Col. iii. 1 3.
long forbearing a pr'mce is perfuaded:
by mild reprefentations, repeated and
fubmiffive remonftrances, and pa-

7.

pleafed

dernefs ; i. e, their overthrow was
a token that God was difpleafed
with them, i Cor. x. 5. (4.) It denotes the end for which a thing is
done : fo the Lord made all things

advantage,

God's jorhearctnce

1 3.

kingdom of heaven by force by vigorous endeavours to receive Chrift,
and walk in him, notM'ithftanding
of manifold oppofition and temptations, Matth. xi. 12.
Forces, (r.) Armies, 2 Chron;.
xvli. 2.
(2.) Powerful multitudes
enlifting themfelves under ChriiPs
banner, Ifa. Ix. 5, 11. To force ;
to make one do a thing contrary to
his will, Judg. i. 34.; fo the men
of Gibeah forced the Levite's concubine and Amnon his fifter and
the harlot, by her flattery, forced
the young man to v/horedom, Judg.
XX. 5. 2 Sam. xili. 14. Prov. vii. 21.
To apply vigoroufiy, Deut.
(2,)

them God was not well
they were overthrown

ilead of;

ix.

the continued exercifc of his patience, whereby he lets men alone,
at leaft for a time, without punifhing them, Rom. ii. 4. and iii. 25.
Q,\ix\^\?jVi forbsarance required of us,
is a patient letting of others alone,
not refenting the injuries which they
have done us, nor opprefling their

(1.)
xxv. 16. (2.)

;

;

;

How

FOR

convincing are folid ar-

Job

!

FORD
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are right words! liovv

FORCIBLE
efTcvfliially

guments

[

vi.

FOREIGNER.

2.

FORECAST;

to contrive things
before-Iiand, Dan. xi. 24.

FORKHEx-^D.
Lord,

on the high-pricil's
might lignify, that in Je-

fixed

our High

ibs,

The golden
Holiness to the

Prieft,

the hollncfs

and glnry of God do fl^ine in the
molt bright and open manner, Exod.
xxviii. 38. God's making Ezekiel's
fgrehead ftrong and hard, aguinfl;

among thcin,

E/.ek. xvi. T2.

25.

a lliallow p'ace of a riTlie daughters of
rer, Jolli. ii. 7.
Moab being at the fords of Arnon,
imports their flying or going captives out of their own land, Ila. xvi.

forehead,

temple, and ordinances

See

Stranger.

FOREKNOWLEDGE.

;

plate infcribed,

FOR

]

(i.)

God's torefceing and foreordaining;
of things, before tiie world was
made, A.'ls ii. 23. (2.) His foreacknowledging and choofing oi' the
ele(5l, Rom. viii. 29. and xi. 2. i Peti.

Decree.

See

2.

FOREORDAIN;
appoint or
Pet.

i.

in ptirpofc to

up, K.oni.

fct

iii.

25.

r

20.

FORERUNNER.

Chrlfl is ^o
becaufe, by his obedienra
and death, htj paved the way for us,
and left us an example and encouragement to fellow him ; and, in his
afcenfion, he hath rntered into heaven, to prepare manfions for us,
called,

the forehead of the Jews, imports
him boldly to withltand

Heb.

and
and

things before they happen, Prov. xxii.
3. (2.) To keep one's eye fixed upon. Ads ii. 2j.
(3.) To provide,

teftify againll

fliamelefs

Ezek.

nefs,

their oppofition,

and obftinate wicked-

iii.

8.

The

faints

ha-

ving a mark or f^al in cheir forehead,
imports their having full direcition

and

prote<^lion

amid

terrible cala-

Ezek. ix. 4. Rev. vii. 3.
The faints having God's name in
their Joreheady imports tlieir open
and bold profeflTion of his truth, obedience to his law, and conformity to his image. Rev. xiv. x. and
mities,

xxii. 4.

Antichrift's

name, written

on h\% forehead, imports the Papifts
open avowing of the vilelt abominaRev. xvii. 5. Mens having
the mark of the beaft in their fr.rehead, imports their open profefllon
of the herefies, and their boKl attachment to the fuperftition and idolatry of the church of Kome, Rev.
xiii. 16. and xx. 4.
The Jews having a luhores frehead, and a ftilf
forehead, imports their fhamelefs oblllnacy in idolatry and other wicktions,

Jer. iii. 3. EzcTc. iii. f 7.
God's fetting a jewel on \\\z\r jorehead, imports liis gi\'ing ih.em public and great honour and wealth,
?md openly placing his tabernacle.

20.

vi.

FORESEE,

his enabling

Heb.

xi.

to forefee

(t.)

f 40. The
what God

and therein

fcripture

forctcls.

FORESHIP

To

its

clifcern

is fai

Author

Gal.

iii.

J

did,

8.

the prow, or forepart of a Oiip. At\s xxvii. 30.
}

FORESKIN.
circumcifion

;

but

It

if

was cut

off in

the child

was

born without one, he was circumcifed,

by cutting the inner

fkin,

till

blood dropped out. As the
Hebrews had none, 200 fcrefi:ni

the

fufficicntly

many

marked the flaughtcr of

by David, i Sam.
fome Jews aftfT circumcifion, to conceal it, have
drawn on kind of forefkin. And
it is probable, that many of them, in
fo

Phililtines

xviii. 25.

It is faid,

ii

Spain, retain the natural one, till
moments, that they may
not be known to be Jews. The
frcjkin of the heart, is its natun<l
and reigning corruption, Jer. iv.
their laft

ednefs,

Vol. K

FOREST. ^eeWooD.
FORFEIT. All his fuba;incc
fliall

be jorfeited, taken from him,'
to the \\(c of the temple,

and given

ftrr

FOR
tht poor, or the

[

civil
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magiftrate,

E/.ra X. 8.

FORGET

;

to lofe the

remem-

brance of a perfon or thing, or give
up all care about them, Deut. iv. 9.
God feemingly forgets the fain;:s,
when he ceafes to give viable difplays of his power and love in their
favour; and for awhile denies them
the fenfible tokens of his kindnefs,
Pfal. xiii. I. and Ixxvii, 9. ; but he
will not really fcrget

them;

will not

ceafe to fii,pport, and provide what
is really neceflary for their real good,
.Ifa. xlix. 15.

He will

never forget

the works of the wicked
tainly punifli them,

;

Amos

will cerviii.

7.

;

nor the good works of the faints,
but will gracioufly reward them,
Heb. vi. 10. God's e\e&. forget their
father's houfe, and their own people ; in embracing Chriftianity, the
JcAvs quitted their ancient ceremoijies and temple
in receiving Chrilf,
;

every foint quits his natural dilpofitions, lalfe perfuafions, felf-righte-

cufnefs, and finful cuftoms ; and
parts with natural relations, in fo
far as to prefer Chrill to them all,
Pfal. xlv. 10.
Saints forget the
things behind, Avhen they difeftccm
their works and attainments, and
think of,- and prefs after further
knowledge of, intimacy with, and
conformity to Chrift, Phil. iii. I5.
TlA en forget God, when tliey negleft
to tliink of, and worlliip him ; when
they break his laws, and pour contempt on any thing pertaining to

him, Judg.
rufalem,

7.

iii.

when they

Men

forget Jeare thoughtlefs

of,

and unconcerned how things go

in

the

church,

Pfal.

cxxxvii.

5.

They forget mifery, poverty, and
toil, when fucceeding comforts, honour, and wealth, more than balance the fame, Prov. xxxi. 7. Gen.
xh. ?i.

FORGIVE; pardon; remit;
to

remove the

guilt of fm, that tlie
it may not be inpardons iniquity in

puniihment due to
fij<led.

God

FOR

]

when, through the Imputed righteoufnefs of his Son, he
removes the legal charge of fm againft men, and frees tliem from the

juftification,

condemning fentence or
broken law,

Pfal.

ciii.

3.

curfe of the
;

or when,

as a Father, he intimates to them,
more and more, their forgivenefs,

and removes their guilt, as charged
by the law as a rule and frees them
from fatherly chaftifements, Matth.
vi. 12. 2 Sam. xii. 13.
or when
he judicially publiflies their pardon
;

;

at the laft day,

when

all

the fruits

of fm are for ever removed from
them, Ads iii. 19. ; or when, as governor of Ifrael, he removed their
outward calamities, 2 Chron. vii.
God forgives all fms, even the greateft, except the fm againft the Holy
Ghoft, as to the guilt or charge of
it by the law, in order to eternal puniihment, Ifa. Iv. 7. Matth. xii. 31,
32. But fometimes he refufes to pardon other grofs fms, as to the temporal corredion or pnniihment thereof.
Thus he would not forgive the
fin of Mofes and Aaron, and the
other Hebrews, fo as to admit thern
into the promifed land. Nor would
he forgive the fm of Mana/Tch, fo
as to forbear inflicting his judgments
on Judah, Exod. xxiii. 21. 2 Kings
xxlv. 4.
Sometimes he remits it,
as to part of the temporal ftroke,
but not as to the whole. Thus David had his adultery and murder fo
far remitted, as to have his own
life preferved, but not as to have the
judgments of God to pafs by his family, 2 Sam. xii. 9,
The ab14.
folution of penitent offenders from

—

church

ceniiires, is called a rcviifox jorgivenefs of them, as it is
a minifterial decb.vation of divine
forgivenefs, and frees from the difcipline incurred thereby, John xx.
Onr forgiving o£
23. 2 Cor. ii. 10.
injuries, fignifies our laying afide
every inward grudge at the injnrer,
and cTideavouring to render liim

fiojif

good

for evil,

Matth.

vi.

14.

and

;

FOR
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[

Epli. iv. 2 2. Col. iii.
a/one forgives lins as fuch,

xviii. 21, 3J.
1

7..

God

Ila. xliii. 25.

Minifters publifli

liis

rcmilfion in the gofpel ; and cliurchcourts abfolve from iins, confidered
as fcandals,

John xx.

23.

Wc for-

give the faults of our nciglibour,
only as injuries done to us, Epli. v.
Repentance hath an infepa32.
rable connetftion with forgivcnefs of
lin, Prov. xxviii. iq. ; but is not a
proper condition of it, Rom. i'i. 24.
legal repentance may, and often
dotli, precede tiie judicial pardon of

A

Ads

iln in jnftification.

ii.

37, 38.

;

but no true gofpel-repentance can,
becaufe, till the curfe be removed
by pardon, we continue under tlie
dominion of fin, I Cor. xv. 56. Rom.
"vi. 14. ; and it is the view of God's
pardoning mercy that can influence
our heart to godly forrow for iln,
Ezek. xvi. 62, 63. and xxxvi. 25,
31.
But gofpel-repentance may,
and doth precede God's fatherly forgivcnefs, and his publiiliing of for-

—

givcnefs at the lall day, A&.S iii. 19.
and the Jews, returning from their
grofs wickednefs, behoved to pre-

cede God's renifival of outward caI Kings viii. 31,
50. Lev,
xxvi. 40,
46.
It may be often
prudent to forbear intimating forgivcnefs to an injuring neighbour,
till he appear to repent of his injuring us
but we are in our heart to
forgive him, even fuppofe he be going on in injuring. us, Luke xvii. 4.
and xxiii. 34. Our iorgiving of injuries done us, is not the condition
of God's forgiving us ; but it is an
infeparable attendant, and. token
thereof, Matth. vi. 14. Epii. v. 32.
Nor can wc, in faith, alk ft)rgivenefs of Gcd, while we indulge ourfelves in reil-ntment agaiull our
neighbour, Luke xi. 4.
ihape likeneft. Job iv.
;
1 6.
Chrilt was in the fon» of God,
anvl took on h.im the form of a ferv;uu ; he was truly God, in nature
the fame, and in perfon iii.e unto

—

lamities,

—

;

FORM

;

FOR

]

; and he really became ^
bond-fervant to the broken law in

the Father

our

He had no
6, 7.
no outward fplcnearthly dignity, as the Jews

llead, Phil.

ii.

J(jr»j orcomcl'inefi

;

dour, o?
expeclcd in the Melfiah, Ifa. liii. 2.
In different Jortus, or outward appearances, he appeared to his difafter his refurreftion,

ciples

A form

xvi. 12.

oj

Mark

found ivirdsy

is

a draught or fyftem of divine truth,
2

Tim.

i.

13.

K form of godiinij'sy

wichuut the power of

ward lliewof true

it,

an

is

religion,

and

tait-

wm-

fliipofGod, without experience (/f
the faving power and grace of God
To
in our heart, 2 Tim. iii. 5.
is to give a thing being, or
} ORM,

Gen.

fliape,

ii.

7.

FORNICATION.

See

Whore-

dom.

FORSAKE;

to depart from.
fecmingly forfuLs his people,
when he witlidraws lils fenfibie ])refencc, and \\ ith-holds his noted alfiftance and comfort, Pfal. Ixxi. li.
and xxii. i. Ifa. xlix. 14. but he
ncvsr forfikes them as to real love,
and fuch influence as is abfolutely
necefiUry for the fubfiftence of their

God

;

grace, Heb.

Pfal. xxxvii. 28.

xiii. 5.

Men Jijrfakt; God and his

law, when
they difregard and contenm him,
antl difobey his law, deny his truth,
neglect his worihip, and depend not

on
3.

his fulnefs for fupply, Jer. xvii.

and

Menfurfukd others,

ix. 13.

when

they deny them their compriny, help, or comfort, and leave them
to Ihift for themfelves, 2 Tim. iv.
10.
To forfakc perfons or things
for Chrill, is to be ready to quit
lliem; or acluall/ to part witii them,
in order to enjoy and fcrve hinj,

Matth.

There was a

xix. 27, 29.

great jorjukhi? in the land of Ilratl,
wl;en melt of the inhabitant-; fled
iiom their dwellings, or Mere killed, or carried captive by the Affyrians

and Chaldeans,'' ilii.

FORSWEAR
or

vow, M.Uth.

;

V. 33.

Rrr

vi.

12.

to break an o«;a

2

:

F-OU
FORT
flroni;

[

FORTRESS.

;

hold

;

(I.)
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A

a place of defence

The Lord

and fafety.

is the forof his people.
To him they flea in tiiries of danger;
in iiim they triift, and find fafe prefervation from hnrt, Plal. xviii. 2.

trcfs or Jirong hold

Nah.

A

FOU

]

ix.

t 22.

Pfal.

viii.

f

2.

(4.)

To

caft metal, Jer. x. 9.

FOUNDATION.

(i.)Thelow-

er part of any ftruclure, as a houfe,
wall, mountain, &c. which fupports
the reft, Ezraiv. 12. 2 Sam. xxii. 16.
Deut. xxxii. 22.
(2.) The begin-

kind of mount ning of a thing; thus Xhe fotindat'ton
(2.)
creeled by befiegers of of the world denotes the beginning
a city, in order to annoy the de- of it, Matth. xiii. 35. Chrift is a
fenders, or their walls, Ezek. xxi. 23. fotmdat'wn on his perfon, office, and
To FORTIFY to make ftrong, by work, is his church, and the whole
ere'(5ting towers and walls for deof our falvation, eredled and fupfence, Judg. ix. 31.
ported, Ifa. xxviii. 16. i Cor. iii. 11.
days the deluging rain Matih. xvi. 18. He is likened to
fell,
Gen. vii. 17.; thrice Mofes twzlvQftundations of precious ftones;
fafledyor/y days, Dent. ix. 9,
he is infinitely precious, adapted to
25.
Exod. xxiv. 18. and xxxiv. 28.; in every cafe, and exliibited in the docforty days, the Hebrew fpies fearched
trine of his twelve apoftles. Rev.
Canaan, Numb. xiii. 25. for forty xxi. 14, 19, 20. God's truth, pubdays, Goliath defied the Hebrew lilhed by the prophets and apoftles,
troops, I S^m. xvii. \6.; forty days are ^ifoutidatisn: on them the faints
Elijah faded, j Kings xix. 8. ; forty
found their faith and hope ; and dedays was the time allotted for the pending on them, they are built up
ruin of Nineveh, Jon. iii. 4. ; forty to perfeft hollnefs and happinefs
days Ezekiel bore the iniquities of and on them the church, in all her
|:he houle of Judah, a day for a year,
ordinances, faith, prcfeffion, ofiicesj
Ezek. iv, 6. forty days Chrift was and bleffings, depend, Eph. ii. 20.
tempted of the devil, Mdtth. iv. 2. The firft principles of divine truth
^fark i. 13. ; forty days he continued are z foundation , as they ought to be
on earth after his refurrection, h^% firft known, in order to underftand
i. 5. forty years the Hebrews temptrhe reft, which depend on them, Heb.
ed God in the wildernefs, Pfal. xcv. vi. r, 2. One's teaching thefe divine
10. ; and forty years after Chrift's
truths, is called hhjoundation. Paul
^eath were their city and temple ftudied fb to preach Chrilf as not to
preferved.
build on another man's foundation ;
t. e. to preach Chrift, where nobody
(i.) Further pn
•Jn a journey ; in the progrefs of a
had before taught the firft principles
work; or in time. Gen. xxvi. 13. of Chriftlanity, Rom. xv. 20. Mai.

7.

TOWER,

or

;

;

FORTY

—

;

;

',

FORWARD,

Chron.

Sam.

and the principal conftitugovernment, are the
h. 10.
foundations of a ftate that fupport
2 Cor. viii. 10.
Forwardness; and eftablilh the reft, Pfal. Ixxxii. ;.
an earneft bent of the mind towards' and xi. 13. Mic. vi. 2.
The righa'ly thing, particularly to make colteous are an everlaftingyo«Hfl'<?//o«.ieclion for the poor, 2 Cor. viii. S.
being fixed in Chrift, their perfons,
and jx. 2.
and holy and happy ftate and conTo FOUND; (r.) To fix the dition, are ftable and fixed ; and
lower r.irt of a'-building, Ezra iii. 6. they are great means of fupporting
and eftablifhing nations and churches.
(2.) To fetVft the beginnmg of a
1

xxiii, 4.

i

xvi. 13.

(2.) Strongly bent

and inclined. Gal.
(3.) Far on in readinels,

city or nation, Ifa. xxiii. 13.
&rdain;, or

appoint firmly,

(3.)
i

To

Chron.

giftrates,

tions of their

Rev. X.

25.

They

lay

foundciiion for the time

up a good
to

come

;

;

FOU
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receive Jcfns and his righteuuriiefs;
vliercby iliey are infHllibly deter-

mined to Inch goo<I works, us (hall
be rewarded in tiic future llate or
;

the good J'jtiHdatioit tiiey lay up, is
tlie heavenly glory itfelf, wiiicU is
fixed and liable ; and, on that account,

called a city having foun-

is

dations,

I

Tim.

Heb.

vi. 19.

T\\e foundation of Cod

xXvax.

liavLng this feal.

ftirsj

knowcth them

xi.

10.

Jlandeth

The Lord

that are his,

is

either

und fixed purpofe
of eleOlion, on which the falvation
of his people is reared up or the
fundamental truths of the gol'pel
or the
that cannot be overthrown
his unchangc.ible

;

;

faints themfelves,

divinely fixed in

their

new-covenant

19.

The j oundations

(tate, 2

Tim.

ii.

or pillars of

khem, I Chron. xi. 17, 18. ; the
fountain of gurdcm^ probably at the
foot of uujuut J.ebanon, about lix
miles north I'rom T: ipoli
and the
i\i:ll of living waters, Kbout a mile
fouthward of Tyre, Song iv. 15.;
together with the fountain of Gilujii
and PJnrogel, at Jerufalem and Sainfon's well, Enhakkore, Judg. xv. 19.
Uzziah alfo digI Kings i. 9, 38.
ged a great many wells, 2 Clu'on.
xxvi. 10. The tapper and nether
fprings, which Caleb gave to his
daugliters, were two fields full of
fprings, Judg. i. 15.
That called
Jofeph's lucli in Egypt, is about 276
feet, or 49 fathoms deep
and the
;

;

;

drawn by a molt curious
engine, wrought with oxen, fome
far below, and lome above ground.
water

feem

to reft, 2

FOUNDER
tal

Sam,

xxii. 8.

one that cafts meand other utenfils,
Jer. x. 9. God, and
;

into vedels

Judg. xvii.

4,

his prophets, are likened to a foun'

by the judgments declared by prophets, and executed by
God, nations are melted with trouble, to purge off their drofs, and
form them into a conformity to liis
devy becaufe,

will, Jer. vi. 29.

FOUNTAIN; well;

sprin-o.

In the fouth part of Canaan, as well
as in

moft of Arabia, and

places of Africa, &c.

it

in

many

was hard

to

come at any fpring-water hence
fo much contention happened about
;

Gen.

wells.

x\i.

and xxvi. Kxod.

ii.

In the valley of Baca, it feems there
were no fprings, but pits that retained the rain-water, Pfal. Ixxxiv.
The molt noted wells we read of in
fcripture,

Iheba

;

were Abraham's

Hagar's

at

at BeerBcer-Lahai-roi

is

God

heaven, arc the mountains on which
the Ikies

FOU

]

called

is

13. Pfal. xxxvi. 9. Jefus Cluift
an open fountain, a fountain of
gardens, a "well of living waters, and
fircavis from Lebanon by his blood,
is

;

righteoufnefs, and

fpiritiial

influence,

exhibited and oftered in the gofpel,
are our guilt and pollution waflied
away, and all the churches and wor-

affemblies

/liipping

of his

people

refrefhed, quickened, and rendered
in the works of righteoufZech. xiii. i. Song iv. 15:. The
Holy Gholl, attending the preaching
of the gofpel, is a fountain coming
out of the licjufe of the Lord, and
watering the valley of Shittim he,
proceeding from, and fent by jefus,
the relidence of God, doth, by his
gifts and graces, cool, refrofli, clcanie,
and frudify the barren fouls of men,

fruitful

nefs,

;

of Beer, eaftward of the Dead fea,
Numb. xxi. 16, 17^ iS. i of Beth-

church

;

oj living

ii.

Jews and

;

fountain
;

Ezek, and
Rehoboth; Laban's at Haran Jacob's near Shechcm, Gen. xvi. and
xxi. and xxvi. ]f)lin iv. 6.; thefe
ot Elim, Exod, xv. 27.
the Vkell

Ifaac's wells of bitnah,

<\

and with him is the fountain of living waters
he is the unfearchable and unfailing fource of
all our happinefs and comfort, Jer.
•waters,

Hud

is

a

G'.'utilcs,

-ivcll

Joel

iii.

of -waters fpriugim^

iS.

up

;

to

eternal life y in growth of grace, and
abounding practice of good works,

John

and vii. 38, 39. The
z fpring Jhut up, and foun-

iv. 14.
is

tain fealid: in her

ii

lodged the

frefli

;

FOU
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and ever-tlowing fiilnefs of Jefus'
word, blood, and Spirit, for. the
purification and refrelhment of her
members : none but Chrill ought to
rule or govern in her as her head
and, bjr his providence and grate,
her true members are fafely and
fecretly fecured to
Iviii. II.

Song

him

alone, Ifa.
All the faints

iv. 12.

fprlngs are In her : in her dwells
God, the fountain of living waters;
Jefus the fmitten, the water-yielding Rock of ages ; the Holy Ghoft,
that river of life, iffaing from under
the throne of God, and the fcriptures and ordinances, thefe fubordinate wells of falvation, whence the
faints draw their happinefs and comfort ; and which make them fend
forth rivers of edifying words and
works in their converfation, Pfal.
Ixxxvii. 7.

John

are fountains

;

vii.

38.

from

The

faints

their foul, re-

plenifhed with the Spirit and grace
of Chrill, flow forth much edifying

tongue or mouth
of life ^ and much refrefliful benevolence, and many ufeful good works : but when they fall
before the wicked, by temptations
and perfecution, they are a troubled
fountain and corrupt fpring ; far lefs
comely and ufeful, Prov. xxv. 26.
and X. II. Spiritual knowledge and
wifdom, and t^e fear of the Lord,
talk,

and

fo their

is called a "well

?Lr&2L

;

fountain, or well-fpring of/ije;

a delightful means of promoting the
temporal and fpiritual happinels of
ourfelves and others, Prov. xvi. 22.
and xviii. 4. and xiii. 14. and xiv. 27.
Wives are czWed fountains andwe/Js;
they bring forth children, that, as
ftreams, are difperfed in the llreets;

and are a noted means of happinefs
and comfort to their hufbands, Prov.
Children are fountains;
V. 15, 18.
and the oifspring of Jacob, his fountain ; they are a means of help and
comfort to their parents; and, in due
time, produce children of their own,

Prov. V. 16. Deut. xxxiii. 28. but
the fountain of Jfraeif may either
;

FOX

]

fignify Jacob's poflerity

who

;

or Jefus,-

fprung from him or Go'd, the
fource of all true comfirt to Jacob
and his feed, Pfal. Ixviii. 26. Kalfe
teachers are luells ivithout water:
they promife men much inttrucSlion,
edification, and comfort; and yet
can afford nothing but fleflily errors,
corrupt examples, and enticements,
2 Pet. ii. 17. Whatever a thing
proceeds from, is called xtR fountain
or Jpring. Thus the caufe, or firft
rife of the bloody iffue, is called its
fountaiHy Lev. xx. 18. Mark v. 29.
The right ventricle of the heart,
whence the blood, and with it the
life and vital fpirits take their rife,
;

called a fountain^ Eccl. xii. 6.
Fountains and fprings alfo denote
profperity, and the means thereof,
Hof. xiii. 15. ; and fo to turn dryland into fprings of water, is to grant
great profperity to a diftreiled nation
or to grant plenty of ordinances and
powerful influences to a church or
people that had been barren and
withered, Pfal. cvii. 35. Ifa. xxxv.

is

and

7.

xli, 18.

and xlix.

10.

To

turn fprings and rivers into a wildernefs, is not only to alter the foil
of fields to the worfe, as God has

done

in

Idumea, Canaan, Egypt,

but to change great profperity
into fad adverfity, Pfal. cvii. 33.
FOURSQJJARE ; that whofe
length and breadth are equal. The
foui-fquare form of the altar and new
Jerufalem, figures out the liability
&:c.

;

and felf-confiftence of Chrift and his
church, Exod. xxvii. l. Rev. xxi. 16.
one that, by fire;
arms, arrows, or nets, ftudies to
Satan is a fowler ;
catch fowls.
with great fubtilty and deceit, he
and his agents lay fnares and temptations for the ruin of mankind,
Such as
Pfal. xci. 3. Prov. vi. 5.
opprefs and feek the ruin of their
neighbours, or endeavour to enlhare

FOWLER

them^ into fin or danger, arc called
fowlers, Pfak cxxiv. 7. Jer. v. f 26.
FOX; 3p animal of the dog kind.

;

FOX

[
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In form it refemblcs the common
it is
il(jg, and in fize tlie f])anifl
cliitriy diftinguUhcJ by its long and
It
Ibaiglit tail, with a wliitc tip.
is a native of moll nortliern countries, and is remarkable lor its craft,
its winding motions, its r:ink fmell,
:

its

fent, its

ill

when

ihibbornncfs

pricked, and its hurtfiilnefs to vines
and Hocks, its eating of dead corpfcs,
It cannot
its defperate biting, &c.
be tamed, fo as to become harmlefs;
it feeds on the more tame animals,
it has often,
rather than the wild
if not ahvay, a variety of outlets to
its den, that, if one be ftopt, it may
ellape by another. Foxes fnttened
with grapes, are, by fome, uled as
Foxes were
food in the harveft.
very numerous in Canaan, lodging
in hedges, old ruins, and the like
and hence lome cities op countries
were called Shiial, which fignifies a
fox
as the land of Shiialy HazarShual, Shualabbju, ijfc. ; fo that it
was eafy enough for Samson to
procui-e 300 of them, or of another
kind of animals of a middle fiz.e, between a wolf and a fox, which there
afl'embled fometimes in hundreds,
Falfe prophets and
Judg. XV. 4.
teachers are likened to foxes : how
:

;

crafty

way
their

!

how obflinate in their evil
how uneven, and inconliflent
doctrine and pracSlice
how
I

!

abominable the breath of their
flrutlions!

how

often,

in-

underamalk

of innocence andufefulnefs, they undermine nations :iud churclies, and
render them unfruitful to God how
nialicioufly they hate fuch as oppolc
them! Ezek. xiii. 4. Song. ii. 15.
Tyrants, and other wicked men, are
likened xo foxes for their craft, obUinacy in fin, and ruinous dcligns
I

againil others,

Luke

ward fuifiil

rcfenjbleyoxci;

how

abominable,

.ind

lulls

crafty,' ftubborn,

xiii.

In-

52.

ruinous to the fouls of men
and
how hurtful to tlie graces of the
faints! Song ii. if.
'I'o be the
!

portiiH nf fo.<fSj

is

for

men

to

have

FRE

]

land or habitation rendered

their

dcfolate and ruinou;, and tiicnifelves

unburied, Pfd,

left

Ixiii.

lO.

FRAGMENTS;

broken pieces
of meat, Matlh. xiv.2o. John vi. 12.
FRAIL; eafy to be broken, or
cut off by death ; Ihort lived, Ptil,
xxxix.

4.

FRAME;

artfully to put into
form.
KRAME is, (i.) An inftrument for falhioning a thing up-

A

on, Jer. xviii. f 5. (2.) The figure
or piiiture of a thing, Ezek. xl. 2.
(3.) The very conltitution of a pcrfon or thing, Pfal. ciii. 14.

FRANKINCENSE;

a fweet-

fmelling gum, anciently much burnt
in temples, and now uled in medicine.

It diftils

from

inciilons

made

duiing the heat of fummer the largeft and bell trees are
called male-incenfe
whitilh
tlie
drawn at the end of fummcr, are
better than thofe drawn at the
beginning.
Some frankincenfc is
brought from the Eaft* Indies ; but
it is not equal to that of Arabia or
Syria.
What is the form of the
frankincenfe-tree, we do not certainly know.
Pliny one while fays,
it is like a pear-tree
another, that
in the tree
:

:

;

like a maftick-tree

then, that

it

is

like the laurel; and, in fine, that

it

is

a kind of turpentine-tree.

it is

;

Frank-

ufcd in many of the
Popifli ceremonies, as well as by
Heathens ; and, at funerals, it is
beftowcd as an honorary prefent on
prelates, &c. Rev. xviii. 13.
The
incenfc

faints,

is flill

and their gia:es and religious

fervices, are li!<enc

how

r!

tofr,ittkincenfe:

and medicinal

delightful

to

thcmfclves, and other church-members and how favoury and acceptable to God! Song iv. 14. and iii. 6.
!

FR.AUD.

FRAY
Dent,

;

Sec Deceit.
away with fear,

to chacc

xxviii. 26.

FRECKLLD

A

clear-whltifh.
freckled fpotwas not thcleprofy,but
an apprn;tch to it, Lev. xiii. 39.

FRE E.

( I

)
.

;

Without

price

;

out

FRE
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of mere favour, Rom.

v. 15.

and

(5.)

Without reftraint or hindrance,

2 Their,

iii.

God's

I.

Spirit

is,

FRET.

lii.

(2.) Without conftraint or obligation, Pfal. liv. 6. Rom. viii. 2.
24^.

free,

FRi

]
(i.)

Angrily to murmur,'

Sam. i. 6. Prov. xix. 3. (2.) To
vex exceedingly make one very
I

;

angry, Pfal. xxxvii.
xvi. 43.

i,

—

Ezck.
is one

7.

A fretting leprofy,

he is freely
;
and, in a
beftowed on finners
princely and liberal manner, he influences, convinces, inltructs, draws,
and comforts mens fouls, Pfal. li. 1 2.
God's bleiTmgs of the new covenant

which, by prickling and rankling,
waftes the flelh, Lev. xiii. 51.
one who heartily,
and, in a fixed manner, loves us,
and is ready to exert himfelf for our
good one that fympathizes with us

are/rf ; tliough purchafed by Chriil:,
yet are given to us, flnful men,
without money or price on our fide,
and are to be received as gifts of
mere grace and favour, Rom. v. 18.
Rev. xxii. 17. A. free heart, is one
princely difpofed to beftow freely
and wilhngly, 2 Chron. xxix. 31.
Free or free-will offerings, were

in trouble,

voluntary, or princely

;

<?

thefe given without any obligation

of God's law, Exod. xxxvi.

3. Lev.
Perfons are jree, when
jn no flavifti bondage, or exempted
from paying tribute, Deur. xv. 13.
Matth. xvii. 26. ; or not obliged to
maintain parents, Matth. xv. 6.
The faints are free, or freed from
the law, or from fm they are, by
the grace of God in Chrift, delivered from the yoke of the broken law,
the dominion of lin, and the flavery
of Satan ; and now, under the gofpel, from the Jewifh ceremonies,
are entitled to all the privileges of
the children of God, Rom. viii. 2.
and vi. 22. John viii. 34, 36. Gal.
V. I.
Sinners :ive free from righte-

xxii.

2T.

:

ctifnefs,

quite dertitute of, and

no

way influenced by any holy principle,
Rom. vi. 20. To ht free mnoKg the
dead, is to be in a miferable cafe on
earth, as if a citizen of the grave,
Pfal. Ixxxviii. 5.

FREEDOM

;

fgnifies, (i.)

The

giving of liberty to a flave. Lev. xix.
20.
(2.) The privilege of citizens
in the Roman fhate. Ads xxii. 28.
F'RESH. (i.) New and uncorrupted, Numb. xi. 8. (2.) What is
beautiful, and has no appearance of
fading, job

y.r.i-.\'.

20.

c'.nd xx-sai, 25'-

FRIEND;
:

and

whom we may

fafe-

with our fecrets, Prov. xvii.
Chrift is called a friend : how
17affedlionately and conftantly he loves
his people
what great and good
things he has done, doth, and will
ly truft

i

do for them

!

how

kindly and faith-

fully he reproves their faults

;

fym-

pathizes with them in diftrefs ; and
is ready to give them counfel and
help and' how fafely he may be intrulled with our moft important fecrets
Song iv. 16. Chrifts/r/Vw^y
and neighbours, whom he invites to
!

!

rejoice

with him at the converfion

of his

elecT:,

and
and
and

are angels, minifters,
faints, who ardently love him

promote his honour
and have much intimacy
with him, Luke xv. 6, 9. Jam. ii.
22. John XV. 15. Song v. r.
In
his Father,

caufe,

allufion to the jriend at marriages,

who performed

the honours of the
wedding, and led the bride to the
nuptial bed, John Baptift, and o--

ther minifters, are friends of the
Bridegroom : they, by their preaching and example, diretft and condud
finners to Chrift, Judg. xv. 20. Johniii, 29.
Judas, and the man with-

out the wedding-garment, were but
pretended friends ; or the word is
ufed as a term of difcreet addrefs,
Matth. xxvi. JO. and xxii. 12. The
friendJJjip of this world, which is enmity with God, is a fuperlativc love
of, and defire after, earthly andfmful
things and a ftudy to obtain the f ivour of worldly men, by conformity
;

to

them

iv. 4.

in their evil courfes.

Matth.

vi. 24.

Luke

xvi.

Jam.
T-^.

'

-

FRO
FRINGE.

KROG

:in

;

[
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Sec Ci OATHS.
amphibious animal,

th:U lives parily in the water, and
partly on the earth.
It has a ihort
body, without any tail, and four legs
ior leaping with.
Frogs are ftrong
breathed, delight in pools and fens,
and arc much given to croaking.

Sometimes, during a rummer-fliowcr, after a long drought, fnch multitudes creep abroad, .and that to a
confiderable di fiance from their ha-

lome have foolilhly
imagined they had been rained from
heaven. Wlien God ufed them to
plague the Egyptians, they fwarmed in fuch numbers as to cover the
bitations, that

Tliey entered tlieir
houfes and ovens ; nor could their
^vholc land.

beds, and repofitories for viiftuals,
be kept rid of them. When God
cut them off by death, the Egyptians
j^athercd them into heaps, and the
country ftank with their difagreeable fmell, Exod. viii. The unclean

proceeding out of
the mouth of the Heathen dragon,
AntichrllUan beail, and Mahometan
ialfe prophet, may be the jefuits and
other Romilh or Mahometan clergy, who, by a kind of authority,
exert themfelves to fupport their various abomination';, wallow in vilenefs, croak out their error and flatteries, creep into bed-chambers, to

Ipirits, like Jrogs,

matrons and maidens, and
the ear and confidence of great men
and who, a-

(Jefile

flrangely gain

;

his

law

.and

that

RO

F

]
A^,

as

on tlicir forehead*
between tlieir eyes ;
have a thorough knowfiy^n

"x

frontlets

is,

to

ledge of

conflant regard to it,
in all they did, Kxod*
xiii. 16.
It fecms, thtt after the
death of tlie prophets, the Jews be-

and

to

it,

obey

it

gan foolilhly to understand thefcwords according to their literal fignification, and made four pieces of
parchment on the firfl:, they vv^rotc
the texts, Exod. xiii. 2,
10. on the
;

—

;

fecond, they wrote E-vod. xiii. 11,
21.; on the tijird, they wrot;;

—

Deut.
Deut.

vi. 4,

xi.

on the
——9.; andThcfe
they put
fouitl),

21.

13,

together; and covering them with x
piece of hard calf-fkin, bound it on
their forehead, and wore it, the more
devout, at both morning and evening prayer, the lefs devout only at
morning prayer. In our Saviour's
time, the Jews of I'erlia and Glial
dea M'ore them, as well as thcfe in
He i)lainly condemned the
Judea.
proud afllidting of them, efpecially
fuch as were larger than ordinary,
Matth. xxiii. 5. The Carairc Jev/.=;,
who arc but few, and dc'teit the
Pharifaic traditions, call th: wearers of frontlets bridled affes.

FRObT.

By

is g'tviti

froj}

;

the

by

Snath cf God
and by

his will,

the chilnefs of tlie air, the emth is
hardened, and water frozen into ice,
Job xxxvli. 10. By frolt, or excefTive cold,

was Jacob

diltreifed, as

he watched Laban's flocks by night,
Gen. xxxi. 40 j e h 01 ak i .m's corpfti
lay unburied, till it was hardened
by the troll, Jer. xxxvi. 30. By
froft were the fyeamorcs of Egypt
withered, Plal. Ixxviii. 47.
ft^ai'

beginning of the Millennium, fhall exert themfelves to the
utmofl to fupport Paganifni, Popery, and Mahometifm, againll Chrift
and the gofpel. Rev. xvi. t ^, 14.
FRONT. ( r.) The fore-part of f'ojif is dew frozen in the air, and
an houfe, 2 Chron. iii. 4. (2.) The falling on the ground, Phil, cxlvii.
fore-rank or part of an army, 2 Sam.
In fome warnv regions near
16.
X. 9.
Frontiers, the outermoft the Equator, they have fcarce ever
borders of a country, Ezek. x\v. 9.
any roll or ice ; and could hardijr
Frontlet, called alfo rii yi actb- believe tliat water will harden, fo
RIES, or prefervatives ; a kind of as men may walk on it. In the rebufk, or mark on tlie fore-head.
gions near the pole, vyhclhtr in the
God charged the Hebrews to have north or fuuth, as in Norway, S<iv«'-*:
Vol. 1.
S ff
IJout the

I

FRU

C
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den, LaplanH, Siberia, and efpecially Greenland, fro (t prevails the moll
of the year, and feas freeze to a
nay, in
prodigious depth of ice
fome high mountains, the froil is
fcarce ever abfent, though they be
;

fituated at no great distance from
the Equator.
In the Alps, which
are a great Avay to the fouthward
of us, there are lakes that have perhaps been frozen e^'cr llnce the flood.
In Mufcovy^ the ice is often from
fix to ten feet thick.
In /I. D. 401,
the Euxine, or Black fea, was frozen over for the fpace of twenty
days ; and in 763, the feas at Cbnftantinople were frozen one hundred
miles from the fltore, fo thick a"s to
be able to bear the hsaviell carriages.

FRUIT
by any

whatever

;

caufe.

The

is

produced

fruits of the

earth are grafs, corn, trees, herbs :
the fruit of vegelables, is their berries, apples, grapes, &c. : the f'uit
of animals is their young ones. Children are called the Jruit of the body,
or womb, Deut. xxviii. 4. Pfal.
cxxvii. 3.
To prevent hin-ting of
fruit-trees, by too early plucking
their fruit ; to fecure the bell for the
Lord on the 4th year ; to commemorate the entrance of fm by forbidden fruit; and to teach us to bridle our appetites ; the Jews were to
bold their fruit of trees unclean for
three years, and on the fourth year
it was to be the Lord's, Lev. xix. 2^.
Cln-ill is the fruit of the earth ; his
human body iprung of it, ffa. iv. 2.

The

t'yvclvc

viann-:r of fruits

which

he bears, and which are better than
gold, are his various bleffings of
righteoufnefs, peace, pardon, acceptance, adoption, fanctification, comand eternal glory, futiicient for

fort,

of his chofen Ilrael,
ii. 7,.
Prov. viii.
The fruits of the S'firit, are
19.
the gracious qualities, tempers, comforts, and, good works, which his
inhabitation and influence produce
in the faints, Gal. v. 22, 23, 24.
all

the

Rev.

tribvTS

xxii. 2.

Song

FRU

]

Eph.
Thefrttits of the gofpel,
are turning from idols, and other
wickednels, to God, believing on
Chrift, and bringing forth of good
v. 9.

i. 6.
Rom. i. 13. Saints
are reprefented as yrz/;> gathered by

works, Col.

John iv. 36.
12.; their goid fruit, is
the exercife of their graces, and their
good works; they a.vt fruits of righteoufjicfsy produced by the application of Jefus* righteoufhefs to their
rainillers, Ifa. xxvii, 6.

Song

viii.

and are an obedience to God's
law they are fown in
peace ; founded on, and performed
in a ff ate of peace with God, and in
Ibnl,

righteous

:

the ftudy of following an holy peace

with men, Matth.

vii.

18.

and

xii.

35. Gal. V. 22, 23, 24. Prov. xi. 30.
Phil. i. II. Jam. iii. 18.
They are

fruits meet for repentance ; i. e. fuch
as mark the truth and fmcerity of,
and anfwer to a profeflion of it,

Matth. iii. 8.
and fuit unto hzliand life they mark the truth of
our inward fanctification, and promote our holinefs in themlelves; and
they are a means to promote life
temporal, fpiritual, and eternal, in
;

7:cfs

;

ourfclves and others,

Rom.

vi.

22.;

they are fruits of the valley, produced in Jeius' church, and by his influence, and fpring from an humble
heart, Song vi. i r. they are Chrift's
pleafant fruits, produced by his Spiand are a
rit, and to his lionour
delight and pleafure to him and his
people, Song iv. 16. ; and fruitSy
;

;

and

ne-j}

old, laid up, holy fruits

pro-

duced at different times, and all aim-,
ed at the glory of Chrifi:, Song vii.
.and fruit itr.to God, to iliew
13.
forth his grace, power, wifdom, and
;

The fruit of
vii. 4.
either the comfortable
doiSlrines of the gofpel publiflied by
miuiflers ; or the faints praifes and

holinefs,
the lips,

Rom.
is

thanhTgiving to God ; or their pious
conferences and counfels, Ila. Ivii.
19. Heb. xiii. 15. Prov. xii. 14.
The fruit of the wicked is their evil
works, in thought, word, or deed.

;

FUL
Matth.

l6.

vii.

;

it is

5^7

C

fru/t unto death,

tends to promote the ("piiitual
and eternal death of themlelves and
others, Rom. vii. 5, 1 3. Jam. i. 15.
Even their good-like iVnit, \% fruit
to thcmjclvci ; fpriugs from leifidi
as

it

principles,

performed

is

ftrengih, and directed to

Hof. X.

feitilli

Zccli. vii. 5, 6.

I.

withering fruit f whiel)
tinned in, but they fall
is

is

;

not con-

and

Ifa. x. 12.

Liberal donations to fuch as arc in
need, are called a jruit ; tiiey proceed from a benevolent difpoiition,
and ;ire refrelhful to luch as receive
them, Rom. xv. 28. Piiil. iv. 17.
T\ic jruit of mens ways or deeds, is
the reward or punifliment that foiJows on good or evil works, Prov.
i.

^l.

Ila.

ill.

10.

FRUSTRATE
God
liars,

as

much a^ a per^
Numb, vii, 13,
much, and more

Having

as

much
Luke

as

i.

one

is

11.

(4.)

perJiiaded

* Now ye
needs,
vi. 25.
are full, rich, and rjigu, and would
to (jod tiiat ye did reign, that we
might reign together with you.'

lie

*

ll'a.

as

In your

own view, ye abound

in

knowledge an'i wiidom; and I wilh
you were as wife and holy as yon
think yourlclvcs, that

your

we

might re-

Cor. iv. 8.
(5.) Having a great deal cf hence
n:en are laid to he jull of iz\x\\\ full
of the influences of t!ie Holy Gbcft;
jull of abomination jail of children,
of days, or years, &c. Acts vi.J.
joice in

hajipinefs,

i

:

\

Rev. xvii. 4. Plal. xvii. 14. Gen.
XXV. 8.
God is jull cf cotnpnjjion,
and his right hand jull oj' rightcoufTufs ; he is infinitely ready to pity
and do good to ])oor finful men he
is ready to bellow the righteoufnefs
of his Son
and all his works are
peifedlly Juft and righteous, Pfal.
cxii. 4. and cxviii. 10.
The earth
is j'ull of the gondr.efs of the Lord,
:

;

to

make

void.

frujlrateth the tokens of the
and vmkiith the diviners mad:

he, efpecialiy after the coming gf

dumb the Heathen
difappointed their lying
priell}, and made Void the to'cens
which their foothfayers gave out,
of fucli or fnch things happening
and fo they became di(tra6icd with
ihaine and grief, Ifa. xiiv. 25.
Chrill,

(3.)

Having

'

grow w orle and worle, Jnde \2.
The Jruit of the Ilout heart of tlie
king of AilViia, was his infolcnt
blalpheniies againd Goti,

14.

end^:,
it

Having

(2.)

than one wifhes,

*

and

iiv.'ay,

II.

Ion or thinj^ can hold.

own

in their

FUL

1

Itruck

oracles,

;

or glory of Ciuiit
when they are
every where fignally difplayed, Pfal.
;

xxxiji. 5.

lia. vi. 3.

Mens

cup, or

into,

juU^
no longer defer to
execute proper vengeance on them.
Gen. XV. t6. See Fill.
Fui.NEGs.
(i.) The furniture
contained in any thing, or what nils
it, Pial. xxiv. 1.
(2.) Great abun-

fire ot

dance,

ples victory over their enemies,

Godhead dwelling in Cfirilt, ij
the whole perfe'itions oi the divine

;

FUEL

wood, coals, or the like
;
materials, for burning in the lire,
^len are a^sfucl, when they are call
and p.iinfully dcltroytd by the
God's jiidgments, liU- ix. 19.
Eztk. xxi. 32. Ch'riit and his peoliiall

be with burning, diVxd jutl of fire
quickly and e;dily efi'ec^tcd by ihem,
t>ut very terrible and deftructive to
their enemies, Ifa. ix. 5.
FUGITIVE and vacaeond;
one that flies his country, and wanders up and down in a relllels manner. Gen. iv. 12, 14.

FULL.

(

I.)

Complete

without want, 2 John

8.

;

perfetfl;

John xv.

their

vnfofure of iniquity,

when God

is

will

Numb-

xviii. 27.

Thcjuhufs

bj the

nature, Col.

ii.

9.

Cluiff, as Meciia-

tor, has all thi fulne/s

of the

new-

covenant blclTlngs of righteoulnet^-,
grace, comfort, and glory, lodged in
him by the Father, and out of that
the faints receive, and grace lor
grace. Col. i. 19. John iii. 34. Eph.
iv. 16. Jolin i. 16.
1 he faints are
fiilod with alt the fuinefs of God,
when they enjov the Faihcr in biJ

FUL
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lovej the Son in his righteoufnefs and
blclTings, and the Holy Glioft in his
influences, in a moll abundant degree, Eph. iii. 19.
The faints aie
the fulucfs of Chfij} ; amo-ng and in
them he dllplays the fuhiefs of his
righteouinefs, grace, and glory ; and
by their union and rubje<^ion to him,
and their dependence oil him, he is
rendered a complete mediatorial
Head, Eph. i. 23. They grow up
to the ftature oi ihe fulticfs ofChrifty
xvhen they are all brought to perfec'lion, and fb conllitute his com-

plete "and

perfect

myftical

body,

Eph. iv. 15: Chrift came in the
julnefs of time, i. e. in the time fixed ia God's purpofe, and marked out
in his predictions; and when the

World was

enough of wicked-

full

nefs to be conquered

when men

;

had been fuiHciently warned oi his
coming and when the godly had
waited long enough for him, Gal. iv.
;

The future- gather4. Eph. i. ic.
ing of multitudes of Jews and Gentiles to Jcfus, to receive happiiiefs
in him, in tlie Millennium, is called
Rom.

their juliitfsy

The

xi. 12, 25.

julnefs that Chrilt's eyes ht upon,
may be the time of his incarnation,
the fulnefs of bleUings lodged in him^
and the lulnefs of his myttical body,
Song V. f 12. Sodom's fm was/?^/.
nefs of bread, i. e exceffive glut"

tony and drunkennefs, Ezek. xvi.
46.

FULFIL
plete,
is

;

Exod.

to finifh or

Xq

render

V. i:;.

full

;

to

com-

Tojulfila.\vor\t,

complete

it,

Matth.

iii.

is

FUR

]
to do

what wicked works they
Eph.

cline us to,
filled,

Luke

when
i.

57.

ii.

3.

Time

it is

over or

and

ii.

fully

in-

\% ful-

come,

and xxi.

6, 22.

24.

FURLONG;

a meafure of length,
containing 125 paces, which made
the eighth part of an Italian mile :
but Maimonides lays, the Jewilh furlong contained 266y cubits, and fo

7x went to one mile, Luke xxiv.
FURY. See Anger.

1 3.

'

FURNACE,

(i.)

A

great

for melting and rehning metals

fire
;

or

burning ofleuders, Gen. xix. 28.
place of
Dan. iii. 6, 23. (2.)
cruel and tormenting bondage ; fo
Egypt is called d^jurnacc, and iron'
jurnace to the Hebrews, Deut. iv.
for

—

20. Jer.

A

xi. 4. Ifa. xlviii. 10.

(3.)

Moft grievous and tormenting judgments and calamities, whereby the
righteous are tried and purged from
fin, and the wicked conlumed as
drois, Ifa. xxxi. 9. and xlviii. 10.
(4.) The terrible and tormenting punilhments of hell, Matth. xiii. 42.
FURNISH; togive what is need-

Furniture,
I Kings ix'. II.
whatever is necelTary to accommodate a perfon or thing, for the
end or work it is defigned as a houfe
for dwelling in, a camel for riding,
&c. Exod. xxxi. 7.
FURROW. (l.) An opening
of the ground with a plough, Pfal.
Ixv. 10. (2.) Grievous injuries done
to the church and faints of God, are
likened to longjurroix)S made upon
the back how barbarous and pain-

ed,
is

;

:

The Ifraelites
may either denote their

promife, threatenT<i fuff.l
15.
ing, or prophecy, is to do what is

ful

promil'ed, threatened, or foretold,

principal

Matth. xxiv, 34. To julf.l a law,
or commaikl, or will, is to obey it,

from the family of David by rebelhon, and from God by idolatry, or

2k.

Rom.

xiii. 8.

<1ehres,

'

is

To

/L7a7 rcquells

to grant

fired, Pj'al XX. 4; 5.

the

tliiiigs

Tofulhl

and
de-

lulls,

!

Pfal. cxxix. 3.

two furrows,

tranfgreffions,

revolting

two countries, or their hard
fervice under the Alfyrians, Hof. x.

their
TO.

—

;;

G AB
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GAD

]

GAD

GAB
GAAL, the Ion of Ebcd,

probably a C:m:ianite, and perhaps
defccndcd of Hamnr, the ancient
king of Shcchcm. When the people
of that city began to conceive a diflikc at

dwelt

Abimelech, Gaal came and
among them, and increafed
Under

tlie did'enfion.

his diretftion,

they ravaged the adjacent ficldb and
vineyards, and, amidll their caroufa!s, curfed Abimelech. Gaal, to excite their rage, cried, What a fdly
fellow is this Abimelech, an Hebrew
Iviltard, that we Ihould ferve him?
Let us make fome defcendcnt of
Hamor, the father of the city, our
head.
He infolently wiihed they

would make him their captain, and
lie would quickly dethrone AbimeZebul, Abimelech's deputy in
the city, informed him of all thefe
tilings. Next morning he appeared
^viih an army on the adjacent hills.
For a time, Zcbul impofed on Gaal,
as if he took the tops of the mountains for men ; but when he could
no longer dilfemble, he upbraided
liim, and bade him, who lately
boalled of his fuperiority, go and
fight Abimelech. Gaal and his friends
being defeated, Zebul expelled them
lech.

—

from Shechcm, Judg. ix. 26, 41.
GAASH an hill in the lot of
Ephraim, fouthward of Timnath;

Serah.
tain

At

the foot of this

moun-

was probably the brook or valUy

God. For

three weeks he confli>fled
with the prince of Perlia ; either
fome evil angel occupied at the Percourt,

fiau

or rather the Perfian

whofe counfcls againll the
Jews he oppofcd and frullrated and
meanwhile forwarded the ruin of
king,

;

Perfia, Dan. x. 13, 20.
He explained to Daniel his vifions of the
four beafts, of the ram and goat
he declared the time of our Saviour's
appearance on earth, and his death,
and the fearful confequents thereof^

He informed

to the }ewilh nation.

him of
pire

;

the ruin of the Perilan emand of the wars between the

Grecian kings of Egypt and Syria;
and of the diftrefs of the Jews under Antiochus Epiphanu
and of
;

the rife and fall of Antichrift ; and
of the prefent adverfity, and tuture
rclloration of the Jews,
xii.

He informed

birth of his fon

John

Baptilt,

Egypt/
and to return thence after the death
of Herod, Luke i. Matth. i. and ii.

G.AD,

the

fon

handmaid of Leah

of Zdpali,
;

fo called,

one of David's worthies, was born,

was coming, Gen. xxx.

Chron.

xi.

2

Sam.

xxiii. 30.

i

'i,2.

GABBATHA;

a place in

Pi-

judgment-hall, whence he pronounced fenteuce of death on our
Saviour.
It was probably a pretty
hi;;h feat, terrafs, or i>alcony, paed with Hone
and hence called
late's

.

;

'he pavfvient,

John

GABRIEL

;

xix. 13.

a noted angel of

and

to retain his wife, to flee into

ligiiify, that

xxiv. 30.

vii,

of his punilhment of dumbncfs, till
He atcerwards inhe was born.
formed the virgin Mary of her conception and birth of the Meffiah
and told her, her couGn Elizabeth
was now in the fixth month of her
pregnancy. He admonifhed Jofeph

iA Cuajhy wliere Hiddai, or Hiirai,
Jorii,

Dan.

Zacharias of the

,1

troop, or

the
to

gooJJortu/n,
o, lO,

Ii.

Pie had fcven fons, Ziphion, Haggai, Shuni, Eb/.on, Eri, Arodi, Artli ; all of whom were fathers ot
minitrous families. Gen. xlvi. 16.
Numb. xxvi. 15, r8. Wlien this
tribe came out of Egypt, under
their prince Eiiafaph, the fon of
Deuel, it amoui.ted to 45,650, but
it dtcrealed 5,150 in the wildeniefs.
Their fpy to fcijrcii the promifed

—

G AD
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was Geucl
Numb. xiii. 15.

the fon of Machi,
They, along with
the Reubcnites, petitioned for, and
obtained, their inheritance from
Moles, on the eaft of Jordan, between the Reubenitcs on the fouth,
and the Manaflites on the north,

land

Deut. xxxii. and xxxiii. 20, 21.
Their warriors affifted in conquering Canaan, M>^n:ward of Jordan
and from mount Ebal they gave their

Lord's dire(5lion, ordered him to
build an altar in the threlhing-floor
of Araunah. Gad wrote a hiftory
of David's life, 2 Sam. xxiv. iChr.
xxi. and xxix, 29.
Gad was alname given to the country of
the Gadites, and to the river Arnon, that run through part of it,
fo a

I

Sam.

After feven years, they returned to
Eleven
their homes, Jofii. xxii.
captains of this tribe, fwimming
tlirough Jordan when high fwollen,
came to David in the hold, and routed fome Arabs, or Philiftines, they
found in the valley of Jordan ; and
great numbers of them attended at
David's coronation to be king of
Ifrael, i Chron. xii. 8,
15, 37, 38.
The fuuation of the Gadites expo-

—

fed them to terrible haraiTment from
the Syrians and Arabians ; but in
tl)e iifue they had often the better.
About the time of Jeroboam the
2d, they cnt oft a prodigious number of the Arabian Hagarites, and
f'eized on their cattle and country.
Gen. xlix. 19. Deut. xxxiii. 20.
When Tiglath - pilefer tranfported
the Gadites and Reubenites to Affyria, the Ammonites and Moabites
feized on their country, I Chron.
vi. 18,

— 26.

Jer. xlix. l. and xlviii.

18,-24.
2-

'

Gad,

David in his periecution by Saul,
and afterward.
In the firit year
of David's exile, Gad divinely admoniflied him to depart from the
country of Moab, into the land of
When DaJudab, 1 Sam. xxii. 5.
vid numbered the people, Gad, in
name of the Lord, offered him
his choice of three plagties, famine,
pellilence, or war ; and when Da
vjd had chofen the peiHlente, and
by humble prayer obtained the
Ibortening thereof, Gad, by the
the

is

2 Sam. xxiv. 5.
to go hither and thi-

The Jews gadded about to
their way
they changed
their Gods, leaving the true God
to worfliip idols
now they applied

ther.

^ange

;

;

and anon

to the Alfyrians,

Egyptians, for help, Jer.

GADARA;

ii.

to the

36.

a celebrated city.

Jofephus fays, it was the capital of
Perea, and about eight miles ealtward of the fea of Tiberias ; and in
it Pompey, about A. M. 3948, eredfed one of the five principal Jewilh

The Gadarenes who in-

courts.

being a mixture of Jews
and Heathen, fed great numbers of
fwine ; or living on the borders of
the Heathen, they fed them to fell
habited

it,

Heathen. When Chrifl-,
two poflelfed perfons, fuffered the devils to enter their herd
of fwine, and drown them, inftead
of accepting the pimhhment of their

them

to the

in healing

iniquity, they befought our Saviour

and about
40 years after had their city burnt
to allies by the Romans, Mark v.
to leave their country

Luke

viii.

26, &c.

;

Matthew, chap,

the country ofthe Gergcfenes, becaufeGergefa was
the name of the country where Gadara flood, or was a city near to
Gadara ; and Chrift healed the pofviii.

a prophet that attended

xiii. 7.

To Gad,

;

affent to the curfes of the law, Jolh.
i. 12. and iv. 12. Deut. xxvii. 13.

G AI

]

28.

calls

this

lefTed men on the border betwixt
the two, or in a place common to
both.
GAIN; profit; advantage, Luke
xix. 15.
Men gain, when they
make profit i'eeming or real. Job

xxvii. 8.

itrumcntal
fin

To^^w; men,
in

is to be inconverting then) from

and danger to Jelus Chrift, and
Matth. xviii. ij* iCor.k.

his v/ ay,

;

GAL
TQ,

—

[

To GAINSAY, is

22.

Rom.

iule, contradidl,

GAIUS

5ii

tO rc-

x. 2t.

a noted Chriftuin, bap-

;

Corinth, and in
whofb houfe Paul lodged when he

tized

by Paul

wrote

to the

at

Romans.

He

lent his

to them.
He and Ariboth originally MacedoDians, accompanied Paul to EphcCus,

lalutation

ftarchus,

in the mob railed by Demetrius, they were dragged from
their lodging to the theatre ; but it
fecms received no remarkable hurt,
I Cor. i. 14.
Rom. xvi. 25. Ads
xix. 29. Whether he was the fame
with Gains of Derbe, Adls xx. 4. ;
or wiih that hofjntable perfon to

where,

whom John
We know

dire<5iedhis third epiftle,

not.

GALATIA

;

a

province of Lef-

bounded on the weft by
Phrygi:i
on the north by Paphlagonia
on the eaft by the river
Halys ; on the fouth by Lycannia.
It anciently contained 22 noted cities, \i7.. Gordium, Ancyra, Pefllnus,
&;c.
It received its name from the
Gauls or Galatce, who, when their
fcr Afia

;

country of France, and places adjawere overftocked with inhabitant?,aftcr ravaging Italy and Greece,
entered Afia, and pillaged the country, as far fouthward as Babylon
but 1 20, coo of them being there
defeated by an handful of Jews, and
Attains king of Pergamus, having
forced them from his territories,
they fettled here. Some ages before the birth of our Saviour, and
fven 400 years after, they fpoke
much tlie fame language as that
then ufed at Triers in France. About y/. AI. 3824, the Romans ravaged GaLitia; and about y^. D. 25
reduced it, and fome places adja-

He had

and

GaLi.

xviii. 25.

fcarce left the covnury,

fome judaizing teachers

2.

when

Itirred

up

and to
by the works of

the people to dcfpife him,

feek juitification
the law, and the obfervation of the
Jewilh ceremonies. To vindicate
his own character, refute thefe herefies, and dire»5l the Galatians to
the peaceful and proper duties of
Chriftianitv, he wrote them an excellent epiftle. For about 900 year<?,
the churches of Galatia w( re not infind a great numconliderablc.
ber of bilhops, and fome confpjs or
but for thefe
fynods, among them
8oo years paft, the tyranny of the
Mahomedan Saracens and Turks,
has almo(t buried Chrifthnity in ob-

We

;

livion.

GALBANUM;

a fat gum, er

and one of the ingredients of the Jews I'acred perfume,
Exod. XXX. 34. It was extradcd
from a plant much like to the large
fennel; and which grows in mount
fweet

I'pice,

Amanus

in Syria.

difterent

It

was probably

from our ill-fmcUing gal-

banum.

GALILF.E

cent,

Roiran province. AD. 266, it was terribly ravaged by the Goth'. Afrer the Romans, the Saracens and the Turks
became lords of the country. Tlie

xvi. 6.

A(5t.s

;

;

GAL

]

;

a large and fertile

territory of the north parts of Ca-

naan. The Lower Galilee lay on
the weft of Jordan, and fea of Tiberias ; and contained the portion?
of IHachar, Zebulun, Naphtali, and
Afiier.
Upper Galilee lay caftward
of the Jordan, and took in a great
part of the lot of the eaftern halftribe of Manaffeh, if not more.
It

was

called

Calilie

of the

Ccntiles.

bordered on tlie Heathen
countries of Syria and Arabia; and,
bccaufe

it

fecms, great numbers of Ci entiles
dwelt along with the Jews in it.
vSolomon gave 20 cities of Lower
it

cent, into a

Galilee, called the land of Cabul, to

bout

Hiram king of Tyre: and here Jf>
nah and Nahum the prophets were
born.
Bcnhadad, and, long after,
Tiglath- pilefcr, terribly ravaged
tJie land of Galilee, i Kings ix. ri.
and xv. 20. 2 Kings .xiv. 25. and xv.

/I.

jiofpclwas here prcaclied, and Chriilianity plained by the apolUe ?*\i\j
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After the Jews re29. Nab. i. r.
turned from Babylon, the Samaritans kept polfeflion of Samaria, or
the portions of Ephraim, and the
weftern Manafiites ; but the Jews
fpread themfelves into Galilee, and
into the country called Perea, beyond Jordan. In Galilee, our Saviour, and molt of his difciples,
were educated and here he chiefly preaclied and wrought miracles.
Here he was transfigured and afterwards feen of 500 followers after he had rifen from the dead ; and
from this country he and they were
;

;

fometimes called Galileans, Luke
xxiii. 6. A(Si;s

ii.

7.

The Galileans
no good ch
vii. ^2.

;

Ka. ix. 2, 3.
general bore

in

-rafter for religion,

John

but they were very intre-

pid and daring.
They were the
firll to rebel againft the Romans,

and thereby brought

terrible

cala-

mities of fieges, ravage, and bloodfhed on themfelves.
About y^. D.
10, or fooner, one Judas, a native
of Golan in upper Galilee inftigated
a number of his people to refilt the
lifting of the Roman tax for which
they had been enrolled about ten
They formed into a
years before.
Icind of feft, called Galileans. They
held much the fame fentiments as
the Pharifees; but were more adlive
to put them into execution. They
held it quite unworthy of an Hebrew to pay tax to Heathens. Thefe
began the war with the Romans,
which fcarce ever was quite extinguiflied, till the Jewifli nation v.-as
ruined.
Even the more quiet people of the country often fuifered, as
if they had been of this feft. When
fome Galileans attended the wordnp
of God at Jerufalem, at one of the
feftivals, Pilate barbaroufly murdered them in the court of the temple,
and mingled their blood with their
To render our Saviour
facrifices.
obnoxious, his accufers reprefented

him

to Pilate as a Galilean, that

went

about flirring up the nation to a re-

GAL

]

and forbidding to give tribute
Luke xiii. i. and xxiii. 2.
GALL ; an herb or root, much
like our hemlock.
It is exceeding,
bitter ; and to torment or intoxicate
him, it, mingled with vinegar, was
given to our Saviour on the crofs,
volt,

to Cefar,

Any thing very bitter
or difagreeable is likened to it, as a
part or juice of the animal body.

Pfal. Ixix. 2T.

13. and xx. 25. Injullice,
oppreffion, and like wicked works,

Job xvi.

are likened to gai/

:

how offenfive
how hurt-

and deteftable to God
ful and ruinous to men
12. Deut. xxxii. 52. A

!

Amos

vr.

flate of

fm,

!

called die ga// of bitternefsy and
bond of miquity, A&.% viii. 23. Moft
grievous troubles are called^;?//, Jer.
viii. 14. and ix. 15. Lam. iii. 5, 19.
The wicked man's meat, and other
outward enjoyments, are turned into
the gall of afps within him ; they
tend to rum and deltroy him ; and oft
his confcience is terribly tormented
for the unlawful manner of procuring them, Job xx, 14.
GALLERIES ; upper - rooms.
Chrift's ordinances are likened to
them they are lightfome, pleafant,
and refrefljful, and in them the faints
hold him by their faith and love.
is

:

Song

vii. 5.

The iame word

is

ren-

dered rafters and ivatering-troughs,
Song i. 17. Gen. xxx. 38, 41.
a fhip rowed with
oars. The enemies of the Jews, and

GALLEY

;

the Aflyrian army in particular, are
likened to galleys, or gallant, i. e.
large and magnificent^//)/. If. x xxiii;
21.
a city of the Benjamites, abont three or four miles'
north from Jerufalem, and near Anathoth. Here lived Phalti, the hufband of Michal, David's wife ; and
here the inhabitants were terribly
affrighted and harafled by Sennache-

GALLlM;

rib's troops,

I

Sam. xxv.

4^. Ifa. x.

30.-

G ALLIO,
ca, the

famed

tlie

brother of Seneand the 3-

moralift*

AM

G
Joptive

foil of"

[
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Lntins Junius Gallio,

from whom lie rtccivcd his name.
Under the ilinperors Ciaudius and
Nero, he was proconiul, or deputy
governor of Acliaia. About y^.Z). 54,
when the Jews, enraged at FaUl's
converting

many

ol the

Corinthians

dragged iiim to Galas guilty of teaching

to be Chrillians,
lio's

tribunal;,

men

to worfliip God contrary to
the Roman law ; as Paul was going
to anlvver lor liimfclf, Gallit), being
of a temper extremely mild, calmly
fold tlie Jew?, that, had theirthargcs
againit Paul been of a criminal nature, he would have tliought himlclf
obliged to give them a hearing ; but
iince they only related to idle difputes about their law, 'he ordered
them diredtly out of his presence.
The Heathen Greeks, glad of an opportunity of affronting the Jews, laid
hold on Sollhenes, the chief ruler of"
their fynagogue, and beat him before
the tribunal, without Gallio's coni-erning himfelf in the affair, Adts
xviii. I :•,
Not many years af1 7.
ter, GsUio and his brother were murdered by the order of Nero.
a noted Fharifee,
;
and doctor of the Jewifh law, at
whofe feet Paul had been brought
When not long after our SaUp.
viour's afcenfion, the Jewifli councils were on the point of murdering
the apolHes, Gamaliel advifcd to let
them alone ; for if they were impoltors, their folly would quickly
appear, and their projert come to
nouglit, as had liappened in the cale
of Judas and Theudas ; but if their
caufe was of God, all oppofition to

—

GAMALIEL

amounted

to a fighting again ft God.
Ipeech he perluaded the
council to fpare their lives, A(^h xxii.
40.
It is faid that
3. and V. ^^t
Gamaliel was the fon of the famous
Hillel, and the uncle of Nicodemus,
and for 32 years prefidcnt of the
Jewilh fanhcdrim.
What is further
laid of his converlinn to Chrillianity,
and of the lliare he had in the hoit

With

this

—

Vot.

I.

GAR

]

nouriblo burial of Stephen, we pafs
as unworthy ol" regard.
were not dwarfs
of a cubit long, as iimic have pretended, but the inhabitants of fome
place in Phoenicia ; either of Ancon,
in Hebrew Catj/ad, a cubit ; or of
Gammade, which Pliny corruptly
calls Gamale,
They ferved as foldiers in his towers of Tyre ; and
Hiller, in the OnomaRicon, thinka
their name imports them to lia\c
been lel't-handed, Ezck. xxvii. Ti.
a breach made in a dam,
;
The jewilh fallc; proor hedge.
phets did not Jfii>i({ in the gap^ or
make up the hedge: they did nothing tending to Hop the courfc of
\vickcdnefs, which opened a dcor
for the vengeance of God tf) break
iri upon their nation ; nor did they,
with effectual fervent prayery intercede Avith God to turn away liis
wrath, E'/.ek. xiii. 5. and xxli. 50.
To GAPE upon one, imjiorts a
llrong dcfire, cruelly to undo one's
property, reputation, or life, in the
manner of a wild beait, Job xvi. 10.

GAMMAD1M8

GAP

Pfal. xxii. 12, 13.

GARDEN;

a place inclofed, and
for the bringing up
of herbs, flowers, and Iruitful trees.

much cultivated,

That of Eden was
and

is

the mort famous^
called the garden of the Lord,

becaufe he planted

and

xiii.

10. Joel

ii.

it,

3.

Gen.

ii.

7.

In Ifaiah's

time, the Jews facrificed in gardens,
altars of brick, and performed

upon

a variety of impious lullrations, Ifa.
i. 29. and lx;v. 3. and Ixvi. 17. The
church is likened to a garden ; fhe
is taken from the wafle foil of fmiul
mankind. Not naturally, but by
the gracious implantation of God
is every thing ufcful in her : in her
are a variety of precious fiintSj thefe
lilies, herbs, and trees of rightcoufnefs ; and in each t)f them is a garden of God, planted with graces
and good works. She is regulated
by divine ordinances and laws; fenced about wiih divine proteclion and

Ttt

.

GAR

[
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]

government ; is watered AX'ith the 23. (2.) The bands of foldiers poffdew, and river of God's love, ed in fuch a place, or for fuch arv
word, and fpiritual influence and end, 2 Cor. xi. 30. 2 Sam. viii. 6.
GASHMU, or Geshem. See
is purged from corruptions by minifters and providences.
As Jeliis Sanbalt.at Nehemiah.
GAT£ the entrance into a city,
plants and o'vvns her, fo he takes
great pleasure in her; and her whole court, houfe, &c. Judg. xvi. 3. As
tendency is to honour him. And the gates of cities v^-ere the moft
rain,

;

-

;

;

called gardens, bocaufe of her
various worihij^prng alfemblies, Song
file is

and

iv. l6.

v. r.

GARLANDS
made

and

Deut. xvii.

12.

viii.

a kind of croxvns
of flowers, ribbands, &c'. Thefe
;

brought by the prieil of Jupiter,
were probably defigned to crown
the ox deftined for facrifice, in like
manner as the Jews crowned their
victim of firfh-fruits with olive-branches. Acts xiv. 13.
GARLICK; aplant,whofe flower
is of the lily-kind, and confifts of fix
leaves, with a piltil in the centre,
which at lait becomes a roundilh
fruit, divided into three roundilTi
cells, each containing feeds of the
Ame figure. The fi0V\rers are collected into round heads, and the
roots are covered with a kind of

Tournefort mentions ^8 forts
©f garlick. It is an extremely active and penetrating medicine; and
©ught to be ufed when frefh and
full of juice.
It is uleful to kill
fl^in.

worms

in the belly, to

cure colicks

and fupprefiions of urine, and to
promote expedoration in aflhmas,
and catarrhs of the breaft ; but if it
ufed in too large quantities, it is
apt to inflame the bowels. Whether
i's

th\t, fo

much

fliipped in

eaten, and even worEgypt, had the lame vir-

tues as ours, vjq

know

Numbv

not,

xi. 5-

Ruth

iv. I.;

8. and xxv. 6,
and fometimes gate
5,

7.
is

put for the power or work of judgTo open the
ing, Prov. xxii. 22.
mouth in the gate^ is to judge, ©r
fpeak fenfibly in public companies,
Gates moiirny when
Prov. xxiv. 7.
there are no people to frequent
them, and the judges and governors
are deftroyed,

Men

2.

Ifa. xiv. 31. Jer. xiv.
exalt their oiun gate, when

they talk boaftingly
ficent houfes,

and

;

live

build magni-

beyond

their

To

reprove in
the gate, is to judge caufes, or give
faithful, public, and authoritative
reproofs, Prov. i. 21. Ifa. xxix. 2i'.
To pojfefs the gates of enemies, is
ability,

to

Prov. xvii.

9.

have dominion over them. Gen.
The gates of God's courts

xxii. 17,

are called gates of rlghteoufnefs ; by
the righteous nation of Ifraelites went in before God, to praife
him for his goodnefs, Pfal. cxviii.
The gates and laftlng doors of
19.
the temple, opening to receive the

them

facred ark, typified Jefus* abundant
and folemn entrance into heaven at
his afcenfion ; and figured our receiving him Vvith the full confent of
our fcul, Pfal. xxiv. 7, 9. The
gates and doors of the temple and
tabernacle, reprefented him as in hia

GARMENT.

See Cloaths.
See St o R E- H o u s E
to cover over; deck

perfon, righteoufnefs,

GARNE R.

iion, the

Chron.

of our communion with his church:
and he is the twelve pearly gates of

GARNISH;
feeautifully,

2

6*

iii.

Job

xxvi. 13.

GARRISON,
where
it,

public places of intercourfe, judges
anciently held their courts at them,

(i.)

A

foldiers are polled to

or to

protetft,

or-

place

defend

keep in fubjec-

ticn the country about, i

Sam.

xiii.

and intercefmeans of our accefs to tlie
favour and fellowfliip of God, and

new Jei-ufalem ; by him there is,
moft precious, conftant, and abundant accefs to God, for all the tribes
of his people j full accefs for fiiiful
the

GAT

5^5

[

Tnen, from every end of the earth,
2 Chrnn. viii. 14. Iv/ck. xl. k\\. xlii.
aadxlviii. ;i, qa. Kcv. x\i. 12, 15,
Chrift, and the work of re21, 25.
generation, and faitk by union to
him, arc a /im:t gate, at which we
tnuft ftrivc to tntcr in by this alone
:

•we enter into a new-covenant Itate
of grace and glory ; nor can wc enter it with one reigning lult, Matth.
vii. 15.

Chrift's

Luke

xiii.

23.

li'.i.

liv.

12.

ordinances of preaching,

GAT

]

while the patriarch Ephraim yet
lived, about ^. Al. 2360, the men
of Gath made a dcfccnt on the land
of Godicn, tarritd olf part of tlie
Hebrews cattle, and nnirdercd fevcral of Ephraim's Ions, but were
repulfed by the Benjamitcs, I Chr.
Here Goliath,
vii. 21. and viii, 13.
and his gigantic brethren, were
born. Achilh, to whom David twice
Hed for protetftion, wa.s king of it,
1 Sam. xvii- and xxi. and xxvii.
eight or ten years after, Dait,
2 Sam. viii. 1, 2.
Rchoboam fortified it for Judah,

baptifm, Sec. arc gates ar.d doers ;
how open and accelhble to every naand by them
tion and fort of men
we have accefs to fellowflnp with
(»od and his charch: they are /"r/?//!',
when thereby wonderiul mercies

About

are beftowed, and church-members

zael king of Syria took and

ftrongly difpofed to praife God for
his kindnefs, even in the mcll open
manner. Their not being Jiut by
•day, but open continually, may not
only denote mens i-eady accefs to

lilhed

!

the church, but her perfed fafety,
and abundant peace, Prov, i. 22.

and

viii.

34.

ifa. Ix.

And

18.

11,

Rev.

or nt theft gates
of ordijiances, are the faints plcalimt
fruits of grace and good works laid
up for Chrirt, Song vii. 13. Gates c-f
brafs, and hurs oj iron, import llrong
ur impedificlp and full prote<fti(m
ments apparently nni'urmountable,
xxi. 25.

in,

;

Pial. cxlvii. 13.

and

cvii. ib.

The

of hell, that cannot prevail againft Chrill's church, are the whole
power and policy of hell the whole
Jcgions of evil angels, and tlicir unnumbercd agents of erroneous and
wicked men, Matth. xvi. 18. The
gates of deatli or the grave, are fore
troubles, ncaf approaches to death
and the grave, Pfal. ix. rq. Ifa.
xxxviii. 10.
The ^tf/tf/ of the river,
may be the bridges on it, Nah. ii. 6.
or Gfth, and \yhofc

j^ates

;

GATH,

inhabitants

were

called Gittites,

was

a celebrated city of the Philillines,
about 14 miles fouth of Joppa, five
ironi Kkron, and 32 weft from Jex^iialem.
It was very ancieni ; for

vid reduced

2 Chron. xi. 8. About the time of
Jehoram, it feems to have been recovered by the Philillines; but Ka2 King-^ xli.

it,

i 7-

demoUz^.ah

took it from the Philillines, and
brake down the wall of it, 2 Chron.
xxvi. 6. but they retaking it under
;

Aliaz, Hezekiali recovered

it

to )u-

dah, 2 Kings xviii. 8. Since whicli
time, it appears to have been of
About 750 years ago.
fmall note.
Folk, kingof Jeruialenijbuiltacaftle

on

its

ruins.

Gath,

or

Gittah-hepher

;

a

tity of Galilee, noted as the birth-

place of the prophet Jonah,

Jolli. xix.

Kings xiv. 25. Jerome fays,
it was two miles iiom Sephoris or
Diccefarea. There were two Gathrhirnor.Si one in the lot of Dan,
and wefhvard from Jeruliilem, and
another in the lot of the wcltern
both were
half-n ibc of Munaffeh
given to the Levites of Kohath's
•13.

2

:

lamily,

Jolh.

country ib
naan was,

full

we

find a variety

or

In a
xxi. 24, 25.
of vincyaVds as Caneed nut wonder to

named Gath,

of cities

whte-prcf's.

GAl'HEil

;

(l.)

To

bring or

together, Zeph. ii. r.
(2.)
To collect lor the poor, I Cor. xvi.
2.
Chrid gathers li/ies, when he
brings liis chnfcn into a (late o'i
grace ; when he operates, and de-

come

lights

in

their

T

graces
t

t

3

laJ

good

;

G AZ
^vorks

;

or

when he

by death to
bove, Song

[

tranfports

his celeftial
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them

garden a-

vi. 2.
He gathers his
myrrli with his ipices, and eats his

lioney-comb with his honey, and
drinks his wine and milk, when he
brings near to his people his proiiiil'es and bleffiogs, and takes delight in their exercile of faith there-

on, Song

V. I.

to himi'elf,

He gal hers

when, by

fmners
preached
he power*

his

gofpel, and holy Spirit,
tully draws and unites them to his

peribn, and inlhites and preferves
them in favour and fellowfhip with
him, Matth. xxiii. 37. Thei'e gather with Chrijl, that promote the
true interelts of religion, and welfare of mens fouls, Matth. xii. 50.
.Luke xi. 2g. The gathering of the
people was to Judah, as, at the three
Iblemn feafts, the Hebrew tribes
^vent np to Jernfalem : and their
gathering was and is to Sliiloh, when
multitudes attended his inilrmftions;
nmltitudes, chiefly of Gentiles, believe on and walk in him, Gen. xlix.
30.' The daily gathering of the

manna on

the mornings of the labouring-days, iigured out our earl}''
and conftant attendance on Chrill's
ordinances, and our receiving his

rerfon, righteoufnels, and benefits,
4or tiie portion of our loul ; and all
fuch as do fo, have an equal interelt
in a whole Chrift, and his fulnefs,
Exod. xvi. 26. 2 Cor. viii. 12, 14,
To have one's foul gathered
15.
noith [inner s, and his life with bloody
jnen,

is

to be Ihui

up

to their

com-

of their pbgues, and be
carried into hell with them, PfaL
xxvi. 9. I'he ^e\\'?> gathered wares
owl of the land, when they carried
up tiieir goods to Jerufalem for
Jear of the Chaldeans, and when

pany,

fliare

rhey prepared lor going into

flight

or captivity^ Jer. x. 17.

GAZA.

A

<-'ty
of the
(i.).
Ephraimites, wiiore true name perhaps was Adazzah, r Chron. vii. 28.
(?,.] G.\-^h J a city ne^r the ibuih-

G AZ

]

we'ft

point of Canaan,

and about

two miles and a half from the Medi^
terranean fea, 60 louth-weil of Jerufalem, and 157 north-weft from
It was anciently a city of
Elath.
the Phillftines, but given to the
tribe of Judah, who conquered it,
and Alkelon and Ekron, after the
death of Joihua, Judg. i. 18. But
the Philiftlnes retook it, and kept
pofl^efiion of it till the reign of David.
Samson carried the gates of
it almoft to Hebron, and afterward
was imprifoned, and died in it, along
with many of the inhabitants, called
Gazites, or Gazathites, Judg. xvi.
David reduced it. About 150 years
after, the Gazites revolted ; and,

during the difafters of Judah, they
betrayed many of the Jews
to the Edomites. Whether Uzziah
or Hezekiah retook it, is not certain
but it feems that Shalmanefer or
Sennacherib kings of Aflyria took
it, and burnt part of it with fire,
Amos i. 6, 7. Pharaoh-Necho, king
of Egypt, feized it, Jer. xlvii. i. Not
long after, it fell into the hand of
the"Ch[:ldeans, and after them the
About J. M. 3670, A^
Perfians.
lexander took it, after a fiege of
two months; and, in the moft barbarous manner, dragged the brave
commander of the Perflan troops around it alive, and deftroyed the
Zech. ix. 5.
place, Zeph. ii. 4.
Probably it was never after rebuilt,
A6ls viii. 26. The Gaza, which
belonged to the Greek fovereigns
of Egypt, and was facked by Antiochus the Great, and which the
Maccabean generals feveral times
wrefted from the Syrian Greek?,
and which, by Alexander Jaiintus,
king of the Jev/s, was razed to the
ground, but rebuilt by Gabinius the
Roman, and given by Auguftus the
emperor to Herod the Great, was
probably little Gaza or Majuma, that
ftood about three miles from the otlier on the fea-fliore, and had been

fold or

.

the fea-port to

it>

Here the people

•

—
:

GEB

'S^7

[

Were ol)fHnate Heatliens, and liad
«. noted deity called Manias, which
was worlhipped in a magnificent
Reland, and fome others,
temple.
think tiiis new Gaza wa^ much about
the fpot of the old city, and quite
dilFcrent
lix

firll

tVom Majuma.

During the

centuries of Chriitianity,

there appears to have been a cliurch
in this place ; and mention is made
of its bilhops as prelenr at fundry
of the ancient councils. Here Conflauiine built a Ih'.tely church, and
called tljc city Conllautia, from the
name of his fon, and made it a free
city : but Julian deprived it of all its
privileges, about 30 or 40 years af-

borne report, that

ter,

it is

at

pre-

fent in a pretty flourilhing condition;

mull be lince 1707, when
Paul Lucas faw it little better
than a heap of ruin«, with about 400
poor people nellling among them.
but

if lb, it

ijir

GAZE

;

to look

\vith curiolity,

upon a thing

Exod.

xix. 21. Pera gazhjg-Jlock, when
let up by men, or by the providence
of God, as if to be looked upon with

fons are

curiolity

Heh.

made

and contempt, Nah.

GKBAL
were

iii.

6.

the inhabitants of

it

X. ^^.
;

grand alliance againfl
Jehofliaphat king of Judih. There
appears to have been a twofold Gebal, the one on the Ibuth of Canaan,
the fame with the country of Amalek.
The Chaldee and Samaritan
in the

call mount Heir Gebla.
Jofephus mentions the (iobelitis, or
Gobolitis, and Stephanus Gebalene
The other was
in the("e quarters.
a hill and city, perhaps the fame as
13yblus, in Plienicia.
Pliny calls it
Gabale; and it is now called Gibyle.

verfion

This was the land of the Gibelites,
From hence Solomon
Jofli. xiii. 5.
had his Tyrian Ilone-lquarcrs, or
Giblites, I Kings v. iS.
The ancients of Gebal were occupied in
repairing and making the Tyrian
Ezek. xxvii. q. Byblus was
anciently a magniticeut city^ famous

/hips,

]

for a

CED
temple of Adonis or

Tamu7

but now, tliough it has a wall and
ditch around it, with fome fquare
towers, it is a very poor place, remarkable for fcarce any thing but
ilately ruins of fine pillars, fcattered
up and down in their gardens.

GEDALIAH,t]ic

fonof Ahikam,

a Jewilh prince, who had gone over
to the Chaldeans a little before the
deftruclion of Jerulklem.
Ncbuzaradan, the Chaldean general, made
him governor of the poor people
that were left in the land of Judah.
Jeremiah and liaruch retired to him
at wellern Mizpah : numbers of
Jews, who had fled into tlie land of

Moab and Ammon, came and

put

thcmfelves under his proteclion he
alfured them of fafety, provided
they lived peaceably. Ifhmaelthe fon
of Nethaniah, infligatcd by Baalis
king of the Ammonites, came to
murder him, and fet up for himfclf.
Gedaliah was timeoufly informed
of this horrid intention but would
not believe it he generoully entertained Ifhmael and his attendants.
Scarce was the fealt ended, when
Ifhmael and his party murdered
Gedaliah, and all that were prefent
widi him at that time, whether
Jews or Chaldeans. The remnant
of the Jews that were under his
protet^ion, fearing that Nebuchad:

;

:

nezzar would impute to them the
murder of his deputy, retired into
Egypt, notwithftanding all the prophet Jeremiah could fay to hinder
tliem, 2 Kings xxv. 22. Jer. xl,
xliii.

GEDER;

probably the fame with
It feems, that
llie Simeonites fmote ths

Gcdcrah and Gedor.

near to it
Amalokites ; and fo it mull liave
been a city about the fouth-well
point of Canaan, Jolh. xii. 13. and
XV. 58. I Chron. iv. 39.
GEDEROTH, and Cede rah,
tv.o cities of
or Gede ROTH AIM
the former of
the tribe of Judah
;

;

wluch, lying

in

tlie

plain louth-
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of Jerufalem, was taken by the

.xreft

Philiitines in the reign of Ahaz, Jofh.

Chron. xxviii.
had poilibly been the
It is certain he
-feirvant of Elijah.
attended Elifha for fome time. He
tried to recover the Shunamite's fon,
Tjy laying his niafter's ftafF on him
fometime after, his greed of money
tempted him to run after Naaman
the healed leper, whom his mailer
XV. 21, 36.

2

GEHAZI,

:

had freely difmifled, and demand
fome money and cloaths of him in
he readily obhis mafter's name
tained more than he afked; but E:

liiha,
<iu<5t,

highly difpleafed "with his conrebuked him and by a folemn
;

curfe,

laid

him and

his pofterity

He was immetinder the leprofy.
diately infefted, and left his fervice.
But it feems, that about live or fix
years after, he conferred with Jehoram

king of Ifrael concerning E-

iifha's miracles,

and

2 Kings

iv.

and

v.

viii.

GENDER,
young. Lev.
(2.)

To

ji. 25.'

To

(i.)

get with
Job xxi. 10.

xix. 19.

breed; bring forth, 2 Tim.

Gal.

iv. 24.

GENEALOGY

a

;

lift

of ancef-

That the Meffiah's defcent
from Abraham, Judah, and David,
tors.

according to the promlfe, might be
clearly manifefted,

God

inftigated

the Hebrews to a careful prel'ervation of their genealogies. Jofephus
avers, that his nation had an uninterrupted fucceffion of priefts for
aVout 2000 years ; and that the
priefts in Judea, and even in Chaldea and Egypt, were, amidft all the
ravage of war or perfccution, careful to prefer ve their genealogy.

Such

priefts after the

captivity, as

could not produce their genealogies,
were excluded from officiating. In
the firft part of the Chronicles, we

have genealogies carried on for
'more than 3500 years, i Chron. i.
and iii. and vi. Matthew gives us
one of about 2000 from Abraham
to Chrift ; and Luke one of 4000

GEN
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from

Adam

Thefe two
Matthew gives tha
genealogy of Jofeph, Luke gives
to Chrift.

are diiferent, as

the genealogy of Mary.
The variation found in genealogies is owing
to feveral caufes. Some perfons had
feveral names ; different perfons had
the fame name ; fathers and fons-in-

law, grandfathers and grand fons,
and fathers and fons by adoption,
are reprefented as if proper fathers
and fons. When one raifed up feed
to his brother, the firft-born child

was the

legal fon of the one, and
the natural fon of the other.
The
ancient Gauls, the Arabs, ancient
Scots, and many other nations, have
been, or are not a little careful to
preferve their genealogies.
But
fince Jefus is come in the flefh, there
is no reafon to give heed to ufelefs
or endlefs regifters of defcent. Tit.
iii. 9.
Nor, lince the deftrudion of
Jerufalem by Titus, and the more
complete ruin of the Jews by Adrian,
can that people produce any genealogy that can be depended on.
that which confifts
;
of, or refpefts many, or all of the
kind, Heb. xii. 23.
properly fignifies the natural produdion of animals, &c.
In fcripture it figiiifies,

GENERAL

GENERATION,

(i.) Pofterity ; offspring, Gen. y. i.
Hiftorical account of the for-

(2.)

mation, defcent, pofterity, or life of
The gensraiiens of the heavens and the earth, are the hiftory
of their formation, Gen. ii. 4. Tlie
book of the generation of Jefiis
Chrift, is a hiftory of his defcent,
birth-, life, and death, Matth. i. I..
The book of the generations of Adam, is the hiftory of his creation
one.

and

offspring.

Gen.

v. i.

(3.)

A

of defcent ; and
hence a race or clafs of perfons alive
fo there were 42
at the fame time
generations from Abraliam to Chrift,
Matth. i. 2,
Jofeph faw three
1 7.
generations his own, his children,
and his grandchildren. Abraliam's
particular order

;

—
;

GEN
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came out of Egypt

gtneriiliofi, as

5^9

in \ht fourth

Jochcbcd the daugh-

ter of Levi, or others of tlie 4th
might be flill alive, Gen. 1.

riefcent,

This generation
22. and XV. 16.
Jkall not pafs aivay, t'til all thcfe thingi
he fufiiUd ; the people living at the
time of C'hritl's death, \:i~^ not all
dead when Jerufalcm, and ihe JcwiOi nation, were ruined by the Ro-

mans, Matth. xxiv. 54. In ( hrill's
time, the Jews were a faithlefs,
perverfe, and untoward generation^
Mark ix. 41. Adts ii. 42. The
a ch^fen generation^ a geueration dedicated to the Lend, and

faints are

who

feek his face, i Pet. ii. Pfal.
and xxiv. 6. (4.) When
the original for generation is dor,
xxii, 3r.

it

moll properly

as £x.od.

iii.

15.

fignifies

and

an age,

xvii. 16.

Pfal.

Who can
Who can ex-

xc. t. and xxxiii. 1 1.
declare his generation ?

manner of his divine generation by his Fathers, or even of
llie Virgin's conception of him, and
the unition of his natures, or of his
refurrection ? Or rather, who can
reckon the number converted to
him, in confequence of his death
and rcfurredion ? Who can comprehend his duration as God, or
his everlafting continuance as Godman ? Who can exprcfs the dreadful wickednefs of his age, and of
the generation he lived among ? Ifa.
plain the

bii. 8.

GENiNESAR,
KETH

or

Gennesa-

country or city on tlie weit
of the fea of Tiberias, Matth. xiv.
;

a

34-

GENESIS.

The Hebrews

call

h, and the other books of Mofes,
from the fir ft word or words but
the Greeks call it Genefis, or gene^
ration becaufc it relates the hiltory
of the creation, and of about 24 generations defcendcd from Adam. It
extends to 2^69 years; informs us
of God's making of tlie world; of
man's happy Itate and fall ; of the
propagation of mankind in the \^\%%.
;

;

GEN

1

of Cain, the murderer of Abel, and
of Seih; of the rife of religion, and
general apoftaty f"r(..n> it ; of tlic
ilood, the falvation of Noah's family by an ark, and their rtpeoj)ling
tlie world of the original of nations,
and building of Babel ; of the life,
and death, and pollerity of Nahor,
Lot, Abraham, Ifaac, Kfan, Jacob,
;

Mofes might have had

and Jofcph.
an

human

certainty of the moll of

in this book.
By
reafon of their long lives, Adant
might inform Methulclah; he Shcm;.
Sl)em Kaac ; H'aac Levi, whofe
But not
grandchild Mofes was.
this, but the unerring inl'piration of
the Hi)ly Ghoft, was the proper
ground on which he proceeded, and
for which we are to credit his account.
No liiltory but this, alfords
any probable account of ancient things;
and this has the concurrent tcftimony of almoft every Ihred of ancient
hiftory we have ; as of Abydcnus,
Kerofus, Magaithenes, Polyhiilor,
Nicolaus, &c. Whether Moles wrote
this book while in Midian, or rather
wlien he led the Hebrews through
the defart, is not agreed.
GENTILES; Heathek; all nations befides the Jews.
For many
ages before Chrift, thcfe nations
were deftitute of the true religion,
and gave up themlclves to Uie groffell ignorance, or molt abfurd idolatry, luperllition, and horiid crime?.
Their moft learned men, that pretended to wifdom, were abfurd ia
the main, as well as others; and
complied with, or promoted the abfurd tuftoms they found among their
countrymen. They were (Iraugers
to the covenants of promife, without
God, and without hope in the wurH;

what he records

living in fubjedtion to Satan, and in

the moft horrid, and oft unnatural

Rom.

luft,

10.

Eph.

ii.

i.

19,

—

32.

2, ?, 12.

I

and

Cor.
v. 8.

vi. 9,
i

Pet.

was liowever divinely forethat in Abraham's feed all na-

V. 8. It
told,

tions ihould be blelTsd

;

that to the

;
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Saviour they fhould gather, and become his inheritance, and rejoice

with

his people;

be enlightened, and

faved by him, and feek to him, &c.
Gen. xxii. 18. and xlix. 10. Pfal.
ii.

8.

and

Deut. xxxii. 43. Ifa. xlii. 6, 7.
8. and Ix. and xi. 10.

xlix. 5,

Nay,

it

—

was

particularly predicted,

that the Chaldeans, Affyrians, Arabians, Philiftines, Egyptians, Ethiopians, Tyrians, inhabitants of the
iiles, and ends of the earth, Ihould
believe on him, Pfal. Ixxxvii. 4.
andlxxii.8,
11. andlxviii. 31. and

—

—

xlv. 12. Ifa. xix. 18,
25. and xxiii.
18. Ifa. Lx. 5, 6, 7. and Ixvi. 19.
To prepare matters for the accom-

plilhment of thefe and like promifes,
vaft numbers of the Jews after the

Chaldean captivity, were left fcatThe
tered among the Heathen.
Old Teftament was tranflated into
Greek, the moft common language
rumour of the
of the Heathen.

A

Saviour's appearance in flefli was
fpread far and wide among them.

When

came, he preached
where there were
multitudes of Gentiles he never
extolled the faith of any but Gentiles ; nor did he ever prohibit them
to publifn his fame. On the Greeks
defiring to fee him, he hinted, that
after his death and refurreclion, vaft
numbers of Gentiles fhould be brought
into the church, Matth. iv. John
xii. 20,
For 1 700 years paft,
24.
the Jews have been generally reje6led, and the church of God has
been compofed of the Gentiles, Rom.
xi.
Paul was the apoftle, or noted
milTionary of Chrift, for promoting
Chrilfc

chiefly in Galilee,

:

—

the converfion of the Gentiles, as
Peter was of the Jews, i Tim. ii.
As the nations were
7. Gal. ii- 7.
of old deftitute of the knowledge and
worfhip of the true God, the word
Heathen, or Gentile, fometimes denotes fuch as are without the church,

are ignorant, atheiftical, idolatrous,
&c. : fo excommunicated perfons are
to be held by us as Hi'athen [nen,

^tH

i

and publicans ; they mufl be fecliided from the feals of the covenant^
and we muft keep at all poflible diftance from them as to civil converfep
that they may be alhamed of their
wickednefs, Matth. xviii. 17. The

who tread the outer court
of the church for 1260 years, are
the Papids, who refemble the ancient Heathens in ignorance, idolatry, and fuperftition, Rev. xi. 2.
quiet; meek, and
;
eafy to be intreated, i ThelT. ii, 7.
God's geritlenejsy is his grace, goodnefs, and mercy, and favours proceeding therefrom, Pfal. xviii. 35.
The 20th part of a
;
fhekel.
It was the leaft of the JewGsntileSy

GENTLE

GERAH

ilh coins,

Exod. xxx.

GERAR

1 3.

an ancient city of the
Philiftines, fomewhere about the
fouth-weft of Canaan, between Kadeih and Shur, and not very far
from Beerllieba, nor from Gaza. Its
territories extended into Arabia. It
was governed by kings called Abi;

M E L E c H whofe herdfmen w ere
,

ve-

ry troublefome to Abraham and
Ifaac's fervants, Gen. x, 19. and xx.and xxvi.
GERSHOM, or Gershon, the
eldeft fon of Levi.
At the departure from Egypt, his family confuled of 7500 males, 2630 of them fit
for fervice.

They were

ftationecl

weft end of the tabernacle in
the wildernefs, and governed by E-'
liafaph, the fon of Lael. Their work
was to carry the vails and curtain^
of the tabernack, as Ithamar order25. and
ed them, Numb. iii. 21,
28.
When they came to
iv. 24,
Canaan, they had 13 cities afligned
them, viz. Golan and Beefliterah,
at the

—

—

from the eaftern half-tribe of Mafrom IlTachar, Kifhon, Danaffeh
;

bareh, Javmuth, and Engannim
from Alher, Miflial, Abdon, Helkath,;
and Rehob ; from Naphtali, Kedefh,
Hammoth-dor, and Kartan, with
their fuburbs, fome of whofe names
were changed^ or perhaps the citiei

GEZ

t

5^^

rycliansrecl for others, Jofli. xxi. 27,

—

3^.

C'liron.

I

71,

vi.

—

76.

As

the lamijy of Gerlhon confilted of
braiiciies, tlidc of L;udan had
f.)r th< ir Jii^ads, \i\ the days of David, Jcliiel, Z"iliam, Joel, Shclo-

two

and tlicfe
and Haran
had Jahath, Zinah, Jcnlh,
and Keriali, i Chron. xxiii. 7, Ii.
Jcliud's fons, Zcth:un and Joel, were
overfcers of the trcafures in the
hoiife of the Lord, i Chron. xxvi.
niitli, Hiizicl,

of

;

vShiinei,

—

21, 22.

GESHUR.

(i.) A city or connty on the fouth of Damafcns, and
Whether the Geta(t of Jordan.
fluirites

were

Canaaiiites

(>r

Syrians,

is not clear.
Neither Moles nor
Jolhua expelled them ; but Jair, a
valiant ManaflJte, reduced thein,Jolh.

Chron. ii. 23.
Nevcrthelcfs, they, and their nei'j,hbonrs the Maachathites, had kings of
tlieir own, in the days of David.
Talmai then reigined in Gefliur,
AvhofedaughterMaachah, David took
to wife, and had by her Abialoin.
xiii.

ir,

12,

13.

I

The Geihurites were fubjecfl to llhbolheth
and to Gefliur Abfaloni
tied, after he had murdered his brother, 2 Sam. xiii. 37. (2.) Gclhur,
or Gelhuri
a place on the foutheaft of the land of the Philiftincs :
the inhabitants of this place, David
and his warriors flew, while he dwelt
at Ziklag, Jofh. xiii. 2. I Sam. xjcvii.
:

;

GI A
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David and

might be

rites

GETHSEMANE;

a fmall village

mount of Olives, and where
feems there was an a'tl-prefs. Hither our Saviour fometimes retired
from Jerulalem and in a garden belonging to it, he had his bitter ae;ony, and was apprehended by Jiidas
and his band, Matth. xxvi. 36,
50.
in the

it

;

—

GEZER, Gazer;
from Joppa, on the
ner of the

lot

a city not far

foutli-weft cor-

of f^phraim

:

but the

Canaaifites kept polfcllion of it for
many ages, judg. i. 29. Tiiere was

another Gezer on the fmith-wclt of
Canaan, the inhabitants of which,

Vol.

I.

I

Pofiihly thcfe

Ccz-

from

nortii

a colony

(jczer, and might liave changed thi

name of Gerar

into

Gezer.

Thefe

Gczrites or Gerarites, are probably
the Gercaus, and Gerreiiians in tlie
linte of the Maccabees.
VViiether
it was fouih, or rather nortli Gezer,
that Pharaoh king of Egypt took
from the Canaanites, and bui nt wiih
fire, and gave as a dowry wiili his
daughter to Soumion, who repaired
it, is not altogether certain, r King?
ix. 15, 16.

GHO.T,
GIAmTS
the

Spirit.

a
;

Sec God.

perlons far exceediiijv

ftature. The Hebrews
them Nephilim, beeaufe of

common

called

their violent jailing ov and opprelfmg of others; and Rephai.ii, be-

eaufe their terror and ilrokes rendered men incurable, or dead. Sun-

dry of the mixed polierity of Setlj
and Cain were giants before the
flood ; and it is pi^ihbly in allufirm to
thele, that companions of whorej
and wanderers from God's way, are
reprefented as goirM^ to, or remaining

among

the

VIZ. in hell,

and xxi. 16.

Rephaim or

Prov.

ii.

Mam's

18.

and

<!i(t\(Sf

ix. 18.

polierity

was

dilflnguilhcd for ieveral families of
gioTUs.

Eaitvvard of Jordan

Uis Rephaini rf Bafhan,

dorlaomer fmote
iiaim.

8.

warriors fnlole,

his

oani. xxvii. S.

gave

whom

were
Clie-

at Alh'ai-oth Kir-

G<^ the king of Baiiian, who
to, and was entirely

battle

routed, and his langdom ftlzcd by
Mofe-^i appears to have been ilielalt
remains of thefe: his iron bed iLead

was I 5 l'.:ot 44- inclvwsin length, and
was hjiig after prel'erved in l^abi .:li
of the Ammonites, Dtiit. iii. ir.
The Kmims and Zamznmmimsw ere,
A gigantic people, thar \Verc rut off
by the Moabites and Ammcnitesj
and their land feized.by tii^n, r><.ut.
ii. 9,
21.
About the faf)ie tlmej
there lived a number of giants about
PIcbron, Debir, ai;d Anab, and hi
other hill-countries of Canaau. Thfi

—

Una

;

GIB

C

5^2

GIB

J

were two or more cities of
name. "It is certain there was

moH: noted family fecm? to Ivave
been the Anakjms. or children of A-

there

nak, of whom ^irha the father, Aiiak
the fon, and his three fons, Ahimaii,

a place called Gibeah, or the Hi//,
near Kirjath-jearim, Jofh. xv. 57.
and xviii. 28. I Sam. vii. I. with
2 Sam. vi. 3, 4. Gibeah, in the tribe
of Benjamin, was about four or fix
miles north of Jerufalem, upon an
hill. Not long after the death of Jofliua, its inhabitants were become

Shefhai, and Tahiiai,
iK/ted.

Thefe

to the

Hebrew

were the moll
were a terror

giants

Caleb,

but Jofhua,
fpies
and O.hniel, cut them oil',

Numb.

xiii.

and

2i,

;

— 33.

Jofli. xi. 21.

and xv. 13,

xiV. 15.

—

Bo-

17.

chart tr'.inks that part of thefe Bc-

neanack fied nor<.li to about Tyre,
and gave the couplry the name PhceIt is more certain, that there
remained gijnts in Gi.zaj'Cath,
AHidcd but wliether ihefe were

this

A

remarkably wicked.
Levite of
mount Ephraim had gone to Bethleem Judah, to bring back his whoconcubine

Tifcia.

rifh

ffill

him fome days

iand

;

of aCanaanitifh or Phiiiilirie origina',
not, JoOi. xi. 22. In Da-

we know

vid's time,

we

afauiilyof gianrs

find

Gaih, viz. Goliath, Suph, or Sippai, Ifhbi-benob, Lahmi, and another,
who had fix fingers on each hand,
all
and as many toes on each foot
thefe were cut oIF by the liand, of
David and his fervants, in feveral
battles, 2 Sam. xxi. i Chron. xx.
After this, we hear no more ofgiants
in Canaan.
Not only the fciipturc,
but almoil every ancient writer, as
Homer, Hcrodotu.% Diodorus, Pliny, Plutarch, Virgii, Ovid, &c. inform us of giants in tlie early ages
tliough proceeding on vulgar fame,
|hey ordinarily overftretch their magat

:

nitude.

GIBBETHON

;

a

city

of the

Dan, given to the Levites,
Jclh. xxi. 22. It lay on the borders
of the Philiftincs. It feems the Le-

tribe of

it, or were driven out
by Jeroboam the fon of Nebat.f
Soon after which the PhiliOines feized on it. Both Nadab, the
fon of Jeroboam, and Elah, the Ion of
F.aafha, attempted to wreft it from
them; but it is probable, that it remained in their hands till the reign

vites forfook

of

it

of Jeroboam the fecond, Jofli. xxi.
1 Kings XV. 27. and xvi. 15.
GIBEAH, or Gibeath ; a city
at firfi given to the tribe of Judah,
Jftut afterward to the Benjamites j or
23.

;

her parents detained

but having got off
with his concubine, they did
not choofe tolodge with the Canaanites of Jehus, but pufhed forward
to Gibeah. Soihholpitable were its
;

at laft

inhabitants, that

ihern lodging.

mount Ephraim,
them to

invited

no body offered
eld man from

An

a Ibjourner, at lafl
his houfe.

had fcarce fupped,

when

the

They
lewd

demanded the

ftranger,
that they might abufe his body in a
manner abfoiutcly unnatural. "VVhen
no intreaty could prevail, the old
inhabitants

man

offered thenpA his

lafl

own

daughter,

and the Levite's wife the
was actually put out, and they

a virgin,

:

abufed her, till ihe was at the point
of death. Next n)orning, her hufband found her dead on the threfhold,
carried her corpfe home with him j
and dividing it into twelve pieces,
fent a piece by a mefienger to
each tribe, that they might be fived
with a fenfe of his wrong, and meet
W^hen
for revenging the fame.
they affembled at Mi:^pah, a city of
Ephraim, about eight miles nortli of
Gibeah, this Levite declared the affair of his>treatmeiit at Gibeah. As
the Benjamites took the part of the
wretches of Gibeah, that tribe was
almoft M'holly dellroyed, Judg. xix.
and XX. The i!aj's ofCibeahy denote a
time, when the moft horrible wickednefs is committed, and protecfted,
Gibeah was
Hof. ix. 9. and x. 9.
then burnt, but rebuilt, and v.as tl:c

GIB

[

royal reHc^ence of king

f^aiil

:

5^^3

and

liere tlieGibtM.*nllt,s lii^njicd I'evenof
his ofFspriiig,

S.iin.

I

>

1^9.

and xv.

2 .S:im. xxl. 6. The inhaLiri4:its
of it HeJ lor fear of Seniiacherib's
army, Ifa, x. 29. IIoi. v. 8.
a city fuuaicd on a
;
34.

GiHEON
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Jiewing wood, and drawing warrr,
r ii;c hauft ol God.
Five of their
jieighbouricg nations in:mediatcly
took arm:; agaiufl them for fubmitf(

ting to

the

l)r(ilc(^tid

lumies,

tl

llraclitts

:

and cut
ix. and x.

eirt,

j(.l!i.

but

Jolliua

off their e*

Saul, and

about live miles iiorih from JerufalcmNear to it, the Lord rained liaililoncs, and call thunder- bolts
on the Canaanitcs, while the fun

pretence n1 zeal for the Hebrew nation, niUidered great mtihitud< s of

and to commemorate
there feems to have bten a great

puni/hed the Hebrews with three
years of fai,;i!ie ; nor was it remo.

ftone eredted, Jolh. x. 10. lia. x^^ iii.
Near te it the
21. 2 Sam. XX. 8.
Troops of David and Illiboflietli fkir-

ved till the ijibconites, by David's
pcrniiihon, had hanged up i't\cr) of

hill,

flood over
this,

it ;

millied, and Al'ahtl

was

I'.iin,

2

Sam.

and iii. 30. Here tlit taberand altar of burnt-oftering abnut ii)at time and afterwards Itood,
r Chror.. xxi. 39, 30.
i Kings iii.
and long after, Ifiimacl tlie
3, 4.
ion of Nelhaniah was taken, and his
captives recovered, Jer. xli. 12.
ii.

13.

jiaclc

:

.Hananiah, the falfe prophet, was a
native of it, Jer. xxviii. i.
In the
time of Jofhna, the Hivites who inhabited Gibcon, Chepliirah, Beerotli,

and

Kirjath-jcarim,

alarmed with

the Hebrews miraculous paifage thro'
Jordan, and tlieir capture of Jericho and Ai, came to meet them,
anayed in old cloaths, and with
mouldy provirion,asii")l!cy liadcome
from a far country, alarmed with
the overthroM' of the Amorites beyond Jordan and begged they would
enter into a league with them. Af;

ter making fome objeclion<;, the Hci>rcw princes, m ithout coufulriiig the

Lord, made a covenant wiili them,
and partook of their vi<!:luals, as a
tc-ftimony of their friendihip.
tlie

third

day

after, the

difcovered their miflake,
to their cities.

On

Hebrews
by coming

Being reproHchcd

with their

Iratid,

the Gibeonitcs pled,

in excufe,

their

impending danger

gf utter dtllrudtion. In terms of
the covenant, theit" lives were fpared; but Jofliua condtmtied them to
the fervile, but fucred, work of

lis fubjcdtsby his orders, had,

them.

Loig

under

God

alter Saul's death,

delcendcnts b^fcie the Lord
2 Sam. x\i.
Before or
alter this, the Gibce)nites, an. fuch
others as devoted tlumfelvcs, or
were devoted by David, Solomon,
or others, to that fervile labour of
tlie trtbernacle or temple, were called l^ethinh?!!. They were crrried
captive along with the Jews ; and it
fcems moll of them, to enjoy an ea.Saul's

in

Gibeah,

I

fier life, rcfr..i:r,cd

places adjacent,

in

Cahphia, and

but 392 returned

with Zerubbabcl, and 220 with Ezra, and had their dwelling in Ophcl
at JerufiiL-m, and other j^laces 2nd
Ziha and Gil'pa were their direv^toi s
Lev. xxvii. i, 8. Ezra ii. 58. and
viii. 2C. Nth. iii. 26. and xi. 21.
and X. 28. As they were now too
itw for their work, the Jews appointed a kind of ie alt, at which they
brought vood to the tempU^. Did
thefe Nethinims reprcl'ent Jeltts, as,
;

—

—

our fraud, condemned to the
humblelt fervice of tlie' church, and
as the provider of what is ncccfli;ry to cler.nfe and inflame our fpiritual f>fl'c.'rings i
Or did thty tigure out miuilh-rs .nd faints, in 1 heir
humble but laborious v. ork, content
to be, and do, every thing le)r the
icrvice of Chrift, in which they live
near unto (od.
GIDEON, the fon o( Joafii, of
the wellern lialf-tribe of IVlanalfeb,
and city of Ophriih. After the
Midianites and their allies had, from
for

U

u u

2
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to 275:9, greatly

Hebrews, eating up

'oppreiied the

iheir crop, and leizing their cattle,

Hebrews

the

By

his

crit

d to the Lord.

prophet he reproached them

G ID
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the valley of Jezrecl, at no great
diftance, Gideon, filled with the
Spirit of

God, founded

a trumpet,

and a/Tembled his friends the Abiezrites
by melTengers, he required
:

for their ungrateful abiife of former
ideliveranccs ; but appeared to Gideon, as lie was thrciliing wheat in
a I'ecret place; and afilired him, that
however mean hiiVjfeif and family

the tribes of ManaiTeh, Afher, ZebuJun, and Naphtaii, to attend him,
for attacking the Midianites.
He

Ifrael

from

To

ton-

ing a fleece of wool, while the adjacent ground was dry ; and again,
bedewing the ground, while the
fleece was dry, the Lord condefcended to confirm his doubtful

were, he fhould delivef
their prefent fervitude.

firm his faith herein, he, with a
touch of his rod, caufed fire come
out of the rock and confume the
ilain kid, arad unleavened cakes, all
"

had quickly an army of 32,000
men. By a double fign, of bedew-

mind.

moiitened with broth, which Gideon,
at his commanel, had put thereon.

Thus afliired of vicSlory, Gideon
marched his forces dire^lTily toward

When the Lord difappeared, Gideon

the

imimediate death, as he had feen an
angel ; but was afiured of God,
He im^
that he was in no danger.
mediately built an altar to the Lord,
and called it Jehovah Shaloivi,
i. e. the Lord Jliall perfeB, or f2?!d
peace.
That very night, God direiHied him to cut down the grove,

was put to a double
trial.
God ordered him to warn
his army, that every body, who,
that was in the leail timerous, fliould
return home 22,000 departed, and
10,000 remained. That it might be
more fully evident that the vit^tory
was wholly of God, he was further

was

and

terribly apprehenfive of

the altar Avhich his
ticighbours had erecfled for Baal,
and build an altar to'God on the rock
where the miraculous fire had dedeiTiolini

voured his provifion, and offer one
of his father's bullocks on it. With
liie afliltance

jervants,

he

of ten of his faiher's
punctually executed

thefe orders.
fellow-citizens

Enraged hereat, his
demanded his life
:

but Joafii his father remonftrated,
that it ill became the covenanted
people of God to plead for Baal ;

and that

it

was more realonable,

who

did it fliould be
Baal was truly
a God, he ouHit to exert his power
in punififuig \\\m who had broken
down his altar : and he called his
fon jerubbaal, i. e. let Baal contend
Undcrftan'^ing thr.t the
wi:]'. liim.
!flidianites, to the number of almoO;
200,000, had croffed the Jordan

tliat

every one

flain

:

and that

if

weflwarJ, and were encamped

in

Midianites.

Harod,

At

the well

of

his faith

:

ordered to caufe all his people drink
out of the river, without uling any
velFel.
On this trial, only 300 lapped the water, putting their hand
to their mouth.
Only thefe were
retained, and all the reft fent home.
Thefe 200 he ordered to provide
victuals for fome days, and each a

trumpet, and a lamp concealed in
an empty pitcher. We hear nothing
of arms,
in the night Gideon, diredled of God, went into the Midianitifh camp, along with Phurah
there he heard one tell
his fervant
his fellow of his dream, that a barley-cake, rolling from the hill, had
;

overturned their tent; which dream
the other explained of Gideon's
overthrowing the Midianites. Encouraged hereby, Gideon hafted
back to his men ; and ordering them
to

imitate himfelf, they,

in

three

companies, attacked the camp of:
Midian on diflerent iides. Gideon,
all of a fudden, cried^ ^* The fwoici'

.

!
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Of

and
of tlie
breuking his pitcher, threw it and
the lanij) on the ground, and blew his
trumpet all his 500 men immediately did the lame.
Filled with terror,

thcr ornaments.

the Midianites fled; and taking their
friends for foes in the dark, tiiey
killed one another. The IManailitcs,
and Naphthalitcs, j)urAflierites,

intended to conliik God by this ephod or, if he merely intended it
as a memorial of hi* victory, wc
know not ; but it proved an occalion of idolatry to Ifracl, and of
ruin to his family.
After judging

*^

;"

;

Excited by Gifued the fugitives.
deon's mcllengers, the Ephraiinites
took the fords of Jordan, and llcw
Oreb and Zeeb, two of the Mi-

One hundred and
dianitifli kings.
twenty thouiimd Midianites were
flain
15,000 Hill remained in a body, and got over Jordan with Zeba
Gideon
i^m] Zalmunna their kings.
purfued them at the heels. His men
being faint, he dcfircd the elders
;

of Penuel and Succoth, as he pafsed, to give them fome vicT:uals ; but
they, reckoning him a fool to purfue

the Midianites witli fuch an liandful
of men, refufed his troops a refrclhmcnt. He iivertook the Midianites
at Karkor, near the country of Amjnon ; took the kings prifoners, and
cut their army to pieces.
In his return weilwardjhe chalHl'ed the two
cities for their barbarity and infnlt.
With thorns and briers lie tore the
flefli of tlic princes of Succoth ; he
killed the chief men of Penuel, and
demolifhed their tower. After finding, that

Zeba and Zalmunna had

murdered

fotne of his friends or re-

Jations at

mount Tabor, he ordered

fon J ether to kill them; but the
young man fearing^ he did it himliis

I'elf.
With mild words lie pacified
the proud Ephraimites, who complained he had not more early invited their afliilancc. The Hebrews

him and his poflerity the
government of their ration
but
olFcred

;

he pionlly declined it; andtf)ld them,
that the Lord was their alone rightSovereign.
At his del'irc, they
gave him the ear-nngs oi their prey,
ful

which amounted to 1700 fliekels of
gold, or L. 23S0 Stcrliiig, with 0-

Ophrah.

placed it in
he imagined

Wliether
ordered to oHcr

his l»cing

conltitiited liim a

Gideon

thefe

made an ephod, and

prielt

;

liicrifice

or, if

he

;

40 years, he died, y/. J\T.
279S, leaving behind him 70 fons,
all of whom were baicly murdered
li'rael

by

his ballard

vi. vii.

Was

and

our

Gideon

?

Abimelech,

Judg.

viii.

Redeemer prefigured by
How mean his debafed

condition but exprefs, folemn, and
feafonable his call to liis work, and
!

miraculous the confirmation thereof ? How important and necefl'ary
his work of our falvation
With
what burning zeal he offered liis
!

overthrew

facrificc,

idolatry,

and

redores the true love and worrtiip
of God
By a few weak and unarmed preachers, founding the gof!

and difplaying its light
from their earl lien vellels,
lie foiled fni, Jaatan, and the world,
and their numerous agents. How
kindly he invites us to lliare with
him in his vitlrtorics how mildly he
pel-truinpet,

and

fir J

!

pacifies

his

nnrealbnable friends

and what terrible vengeance he inon his dcfpifers, of Judah and
Rome; and will on all fuch as deny
his ])oor people fupply in their time
of need ?
GlER-EAGLE. See Eagle.
iWtts

GIFT. (l.) What is given without any price or obligation.
Tluiv
Chrlll is the utif()cakublc gijt of Cod:
excellency, ufcfulneis, and ful-

Ills

nefs of oifice, righteoufneis,

and

fal-

vurion, cannot be conceived or ex-

by any creature ; and God
gave Iiin) for us as our ranfom, and gives him to us as our
hulband and portion, 2 Cor. ix. 15.
His ri^hteoulhcfs; and the bsnciits
prcfi'cd

freely

,

GIH
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thereby purchafed, are the free g iff
^nd gift bf right e (Jitfnefsy Rom. v. 1 5,
The Holy Ghoft, and his
16, 17.
miraculous influences, are xhtgijt of
Cody Ads viii. ao.
Eternal life,
offices in the church, and furniture
for the difcharge thereof, and every
faving blefling, are reprefented as
gijts.
Such of them as are neceffarily conne«5led with union to Chrift,
are gifts given to his children, never
to be recalled ; and fuch as are feparable from real grace, are gifts
given to fervants to be recalled,

Rom. vi.
iS.

23.

Eph.

ii.

Jam.
8. and

16, 17. Rom.
31.
4, 9, 28,
Ti.

4.

friends,

i.

17. Pfal. Ixviii.

Ezek. xlvi

iv. 8.

29. I Cor.
and xiv. i, 12.
xi.

— A
(2.)

v/hether

xii. I,

Heb.

prefent between

given

in

mei^

friendihip, or to repair an injury,

obtain fomething delired, or to rea fervice. Thus the wife men
gave Chrift gifts^ Matth. ii. II.;
Shechem offered Jacob and his fons
any gift to obtain Dinah^ Gen. xxxIa'.
12. : Daniel had a gift oifered him,
for his fervice in reading and interpreting the hand- writing, Dan. v.

ward

A

gift in the bofim, is one fe17.
cretly gi' en, which rtrongly tends
to appeafe anger, Prov, xxi. 14.

(3.) Free-will offerings, or other
noted fervices to God, or to idols,
Pfal. XX. Matth. v. 23, 24. Ezek.
bribe given
XX. 26, 31, 39.
(4.)
to judges, to hire them to pervert
judgment ; or to others, to inftigate

A

them

to wickednefs, Eccl.
Prov. XV. 27. and xxix. 1.
xvi. 33.

and

xxii. 12.

out of the bofom,
fecretly, Prov. xvii. 23.

a

gift

GIHON.

(r.)

One

And
is

:

vii.

7.

Ezek.
to take

to take

it

of the four

heads or branches of tlie river that
watered the garden of Eden, and
compafled or run along the whole
land of CUSH. The Arabs call
that river that runs north-v/cfLward
into the Cafpian fea, and is the
north-eafl; bounduiy oi'nicdern Pcrfja, Gihon ; but it cannot be the Gi-

GIL
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hon of fcripture.

Calmet and Re-

land will have the Gihon to be the
river Araxes, which, taking its rife
in Armenia, near the head of the
Euphrates, runs eaftward into the
Cafpian lea : Calvin, Scaliger, and
will have it the weftern
branch of the mingled Euphrates

others,

I am perfuaded, that
Bochart, Wells, Sic. are more in
the right, who make it the eaftern
branch that runs along the v/eft fide
of Cuih, Sufiana, or Chufiilan, Gen.
ii.
noted fountain or
13.
(2.)
ftream, on the weft fide of Jerufalem, near to which Solomon was
anointed, I Kings i. 33.; and whofe
upper or fcmthmofl branch or flream
Hezckiah incloled within the walls,
or privately conveyed into the city,
when he feared an Aifyrian i'^^ge,
2 Chron. xxxii. 4, 30.
GILBOA ; a mountain noted for
the defeat of the Hebrews, and the
flaughter of Saul and his three Ions
it lay about 60 miles north from
Jerufalem, and fix weftward from
Bethfhan, on the fcuth of the valley
of Jezreel. Though David, in his

and Tigris.

A

elegy, wiflied

wonted

its

fertility

turned into barrennefs and drought,
yet travellers affure us, that rain
and dew fall on it, as well as on other places, i Sam. xxviii. 4. and

xxxi. 2. 2 Sam.

GILEAD.

i.

6, 2x.

(i.)

The

fon of

Ma-

and grandfon of Manafleh.
His fons were Jezer, Helck, Afriel,
Shechem, Sheraida, and Hepher, by
whom he had a numerous poilerity
fettled beyond Jordan, ISumb. xxvi.
29, 30, 31. and xxxii. 40. (2.) The
father of Jtphthah, who allb had a
numerous taniily, and might be a
chir,

delcendent of the formei-, judg. xi.
1,2.
(>•) "^ noted ridge of mountains, ftretching almoft all the way
from Lebanon to the country of
Moab, at fome diftance eafhvard

from Jordan.

name
leedf

Whether

originally

or heap

vf

it had its
from Jacob's Ga-.

ivitncji

;

or

frors^

GIL

C

S^l

Gilcad the fon of Machir ; It i:i certain, tliat die Avholo country pert.\inin'3f to the Hebrews, ealh^ard of
Jordan, and which cont;iined Pcre;i»
Golan, Baihan, and Trachonites,

was Ibinelimes

called Gllcad,

and

the people Gileadites, Numb, xxxii.
9, 26. ; but the nortliern part of the
hill-country was moft properly called Gilcad, Numb, xxxii. I. Gilead
was noted for the belt of balm, Jer.
viii.

and

21.

xlvi. Ji.

and

li.

8.;

vii. 14.
Zech. x. 10.
In the time of JbphTHAH, it was terribly over-run by
the Ammonites, who laid claim to
a great part of it and it feems tliey
thought to revive their pretended
It was
claim in the days of S.'^ u l.
not till after the death of KhbofliCLh
It was
tliat David was king hereoften terribly ravaged by the Syrians, under Benhadad and Hazael.
iv.

I.

Jer.

1.

Mic.

19.

;

When

the Alfyrians cai-ried captive
the Hebrews, it was generally fei7ed by the Ammonites and MoabAfter the Chaldean captivity,
ites.
the Jews, with a mixture of Gentiles, dwelt in it, Judg. xi. 2 Sam.
ii.

9.

Plkl. Ix.

7.

Amos

i.

3,

13.

We remember of no noted perfon of
this country, bel'ides Jair,

Ibzan, and Elijah.

(4.)

jephthah,

A

city call-

ed Ramoth-Gilead, and RamothMizpeli a ihong city, near to where
Jacob and Laban made their covenant, and wliich was an ealt fronIt was a
tier to the tribe of Gad.
city of the Levites, and of refuge,
It fe.jns
Jolh. XX. 8. and xxi. 57.
to have been noted for idolatry,
Hof. vl. 8. and xii. 1 1. ; as it was
for the judgments ff God, being a
thief bone of contention between
the Syrians and Hebrews, in the
days of Ahab and Jehu, &c. i
Kings xxii. 2 Kingi viii. and ix.
Thou royal fanniy of Judah,
are to me as Gilcad, and th: head of
;

Lebanon

/.

;

e.

as flouriihing

though you ircre in
and llately a condi-

tion as the pallurcs of Gilcad, or ce-

dars of I-ebanon,

I

will

make you

a wildenicfs, and nin you, Jer.

Benjamin
that tnbe once

xxii.

Ci/ead;
I'o weak, lliall greatly profper ; part of ihcm, after the
Chaldean captivity, or their prefent

6.

ilrill

pofftfs

lliall inhabit the country
caihvard of Jordan, Obad. 19.

difpcrlioa,

GILGAL.

and

mod

excellent pafiure ; and
hence a profperous condition is likened to the pallurcs of Gilead, Song
fur the

GI!l

]

(

I.)

a famed

place,

about three miles welhvard of Jordan, and perhaps about as much
from Jericho.
Here Jolhua had
his camp, for fome time after he
pafled the Jordan ; and by circumcifuig the people,
their reproach,

and

roilhii^

away

gave name to the

A

city was here built.
Here
Saul had his kingdom confirmed tof

fpot.

from it intimated, and Agag king of Amalck

him,, av:d his cjc^ftion

hewed in pieces before his face, i
Sam. xi. and \v. In the time of
Samuel, there was an altar cre<5ted
and facrifices offered thereon,
Sam. xi. I J. and xv. 33. Whether there was an idolatrous regard
paid to the place, or any idol ere<5ted here in the time of Ehud, from
h^re,
I

v.'hom perhaps F.glon thought he
brought his mcffage, is not certain;
but towards the decline of the kingdom of the ten tribes, there were
idols

worfhipped here, Judg.

Hof.

iv. I 5.

A

Amos

iv. 4.

iii.

and

19.

v. 5.

city or comity, about fix
(2.)
miles north from Antipatris, and
whole ancient kingdom confifted of
various nations or tribes, Jofli. xii.
There was a village called
23.
Galgulis about this fpot, i^oo years

after Chrllt.

GIN.

See Snare.
to falten any thing firm
aii«iclofe about one, I Kings xx. 11.
As the Tews, and otiier caltern n:ition^, wore a loofc kind of gnrments,

GIRD

;

ilicy made much ufc of ^^ir die's y to
tuck up their cloaths, and fit them
fur w(Jlkin«; or walking, John xiii.

y

GIR
4.

I

Kings

xviii. 46.

them were very

C

5^3

and fome ef
and line,

;

cortly

Prov. xxxi. They were oft large
and hollow, fomewhat like the fkin
of a ferpent or eel and were ufed
as their puries, to bear their inoney,
Matth. X. 9. In times of mourning,
the Jews laid afide their coftly girdles, and ufed belts of fackcloth,
ropes, or the like, Ifa. iii. 24. and
;

Some

Xxii. 12.

prophets, as Elijah

and John Baptilt, that profefled continual mourning, wore girdles of
coarfe leather, 2 Kings i. 8. Matth.
iii. 4.
Servants girdles, wherewith
they tacked up their long robes,
Avere probably coarfe, Luke xii. 57.
and xvii. 8. The Hebrew foldiers
belts, wherewith they girded on

went not about their
in the manner of the

their arms,

fl)oulders

Greeks, b'!*^ about their loins, and
"were fuppofed 'O ftrengthen them,
Neh. iv: 18. Ezek, xx.iii. 15. They
were generally valuable, efpecially
thefe of commanders
and hence
Jonathan made a prefent of his to
David, I Sam. xviii. 4. ; and Joab
reprefents z girdle as a valuable re;

ward, 2 Sam.

xviii. 11.

The

priefts

girdle, at leaft that of the high-prlefl:,

was of

twined linen, embroidered with gold, blue, purple, and
fcarlet, Exod. xxviii. 4, 8. Jofephus
fays,

it

fine

went twice about

their body,

and was faftened before, and the
ends hung down to their feet.
God's girding htvifelj, imports his
giving noted difplays of his almighty
power, and his readinefs to a6t,

and lx\'. 6. V^x'i girding others with ftrengtb, or gladnefs,
is his exciting and enabling them to
Pfal. xciii. i.

do great

exploits, and

his

filling

with joy and pleafure,
32, 39. and xxx. 11.
He girded Cyrus ; encouraged and
enabled him to conquer tlie nations,
Ifa. xlv. 5. ; but he loofes the bond
of kings, and girdi their lains ivith a
girdle y when he flrips them of their
pov/er and authority, and reduces
their heart
Pfal.

xviii.

C IT
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them

to the condition of fervants^

Chrii'Vs luve, power,
equity, and faithfulriefs, are the girdle of his breart or loins, whereby

Job

he

xii. 18.

of
and kingly office ; and
whereby we hold him by faith, Ifa.
xi. 5. Dan. x. 5. Rev. i. 13.
The
his

is

qualified for the diicharge

priellly

Jews

are likened to a linen girdle
hid in the bank of the river Euphrates, and marred : after God had

caufed them to cleave to him by
covenant, by profefiion, and receipt
of Ipecial favours, he, for tiieir fins,'
marred them ; and by the Chaldean
troops, and in the Chaldean captivity, reduced

condition,

them

to a very

—

14.
Jer. xiii. I,
their loins girded,

low

The
when

have
they are in conftant readinefs to receive God's gracious favours, and
obey his laws, Luke xii. 35. i Pet.
Their loins are girt about with
i. 1 3.
truth, when they are thoroughly eftablifhed in the faith and experience
of divine truth ; are filled with inward candour and fmcerity ; and pay
an exa6l regard to their promifes
and vows how excellently this qualifies them to fight the Lord's battles
Eph. vi. 14. The feven angels that pour out deftruciive vials
on Antichrift, are girded laith g»lden
girdles they are fully furniflied with
ftrength and courage, and are ready
for, and zealous in, their work.
Rev. XV. 6,

faints

:

!

;

GIRGASHIT.es ; a tribe of the
ancient Canaanites. Jo/hua deftroyed part of them, Jolh. xxiv. II. It
is faid, part of them fled off into
North Africa ; and Procopius tells
us of an ancient pillar in that country, whofe infcription bore, that the
inhabitants had fled from the face

of Jofliua the ravager.

Perhaps the

Gergefenes on the eaft of the fea
of Tiberias were the remains of
them. See Gadara.

GITTITES
Gath,

;

the inhabitants of
Perhaps Obefl-

Jofli. xiii. 3.

edorn and

Ittai,

David's friends, were

GL
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they reforted 16 him at Gath or bccaui'e they
were natives of Gittaim, a city of
Benjamin, to wiiich the Beerolhites
fled after the dcacli of Saul, and
chilled Girtites, becaiife
;

which was rebuilt after the captiSam. vi, lo. and xv. 19. and

vity, 2

Nell. xi. 33.

iv. ?.

GITTITH,

of Pfal.
by fome

Ixxxi. and Ixxxiv. is
thought to be the name of a niulical inltrnment invented at Gath
;

by others, to fignify a wine-prefs,
and thefe Ffalms to have been fung
were fung by

;

others think they

Gath
were compofed on

virgins born in

others, that they

;

the defeat of Goliath the Gittite ;
but this very unlikely.
GIVE, properly lignifics, to bellow a thing freely, as in alms, John
iii. 16.
but it is uied, to iignify the
imparting' or permitting of any thing
good or bad, Plal. xvi. 7. Jolin xviii.
II. Pfal. xxviii. 4.
To givi ourfelves to Chrill, and his niinllters
and people, is foleninly to devote
ourfelves to the faith, profelfion,

and

obidience of Jefiu;
Chrilt, as our hulband, teacher, Saviour, portion, and fovercign Lord;
worfliip,

CLE

]

commonly

des 01

afcribed to Arcliiir.e-

wht) lived about 200
years bclorg Chrilt but Abulpharaj,
an Arabic author, lays, tiie Egyptians knew it not long after the
Hood.
The word and ordinances
of God are a guifs
therein we fee
our own fins, wants, or graces have
imperfedl views of Jcfus and his Father, and of eternal things, and liavci
our heart warmed thereby, Jam. i.
When tlie
23, 25. 2 Cor. iii. 18.
ceremonial and golpel-ordinaiiceg
are compared, the former are called
a Jhadow, which gives a very impeifec^t view of the thing reprefented but the latter are called z. giafi^
Sicily,

;

;

;

in the title

viii.

after the vintage

is

:

in

which we

more

fee fpirituai things

clearly. Col.

ii.

17.

Hcb.

much
x. i.

2 Cor. iii. 18. The new Jerufalcni
is likened to tratjfparent glafi, lor
her comelinefs and glory, and tiie
delightful views of divine things
tlierein enjoyed, Rev. xxi. iS, 21.

The fca

cf glafs, mingled with fire
before the throne of God, on which
the faints Hand, may denote Jefns'

righteonfnels, mingled with flaming
love and fiery fulTering ; and which

of his minifbers and to a walking with his people in all the ordinances of his grace, 2 Cor. viii. 5.

indeed is the Inpport and encouragement of the faints before God or
the glorious gofpel, attended with
the inHnences of the Holy Gholl,
to uphold and embolden them
ar
A pure and holy church, acluaied
with burning zeal for the glorv of

To

hcg'tve?i to a thing,

God, Rev.

ftt

upon, earneft for, and delighted

and

to a I'ubmidive fubjeclion to the

inftru(5^ion,

government, and

line

in

difcip-

;

it,

I

Tim.

iii.

f

is

to be

much

3.

GLADNESS. See Jot.
G L A h S. Anciently kiokingglalfes

were made of
and

&c.

:

iv. 6.

To GLEAN,

and xv.
is

2.

properly to ga-

ther ears of corn, or grapes, left by
reapers and grape-gathei ers.
Nor
were the Hebrews allowed to gleaii
their fields or vineyards, or to

gd

mixed,

over their trees a fecond time, but

I'he brazen lavcr of the taberwas formed of looking-glaffes,

to leave the gleanings to tlic poor;

tin, fiiver, brafs

nacle

poliftied brals,

:

lllver

devout wonieH had offered.
According to Hliny and Tacitus,

fatherlefs^

Ruth

Ts'hich

22.

the Phenicians were the inventors
of glafs.
According to Diodorus,
tiie Ethiopians very anciently prefcrved their dead bodies in large
glafl'es. The inventign of lire-ghifliis

hand

Vol. L

xxiv. 21.

and widr)w, Lev. xxiii.
3. Lev. xi.v. lo. Dcut.
To gtiav, and tuiH ths

ii.

into the bajhet, figuratively fig-

and take captive, fuch
had efcaped the more general
overthrow, Jer. vi. 9. Judg. xx. 45;
and viii. 2. ; and hence a fttull remX X
nities to kill,

as

X

;

GLO
nant

gleatitngSy

li'a.
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country are called

a

left in

xvli. 6. Jer. xlix. 9.

Obad/j.

GLEDE

a well known fowl of
;
the rave:50Lis kind. It is called daah^
fijpm ins fwlft flight ; raah, from its
quick fight. It is impatient of cold,
and fo is leldom feen in the winter:

through fear and cowardice, it feldom attacks any but tame fowls,
hens, &c. Deut, xiv. 13. It is called

Was this
vulture. Lev. xi. 14.
ui;clean bird an emblenl of perfecua

tors, deftitnte of courage,

harafs and

delhoy the

GLOOMINiifcS;

except to

I'aints

?

darkening of
the air with clouds, or with mulGod's
titudes of locufls, Joel ii. 2.
a

GLO

I

GLOR.Y

; the bright ihining forth
of excellency, 2 Cor. iii. 7, 9. The
glcry of God, is either, (i.) The

cloud, or vifible brightncfs,

fpake to Mofes or others, and
which entered into the temple of
Solomon, Exod. xvi. 7, 10. i Kings
viii. II.; or, (2.) The bright difplay
of his perfe<ftions, his holinefs, power, wifdom, goodnefs, &c. Lev. x.
Thus the hea3. Numb. xiv. 21.
vens declare his glory, Pfal. xix. I.
Chrifl was raifed from the dead by
the glory of his Father, by his mighty power, and to the honour of all
his perfections of wifdom, equity,
goodnefs, and truth, Rom. vi. 4.
(3.) His grace a«d mercy, Eph. iii.

judgiTients are likened to glooininefs:

16.

how
how

Icribed or given to

terrible in their nature

ready to
Zeph. !. 15.

fall

GLORIFY
God

when

and

on tranfgreflbrs

!

to render glorious.

}

glorified

is

creatures,

!

by

CbrifV, or

by

his perfed\ions are

manifefted by
him, or

• cknowledged

or

their praifmg,

trufting in

lerving him or are dilplayed in his
favours and judgments executed on
;

them, John xvii. 4, Pfal. 1. 23. Rom.
iv. 20.
Lev. X. 3. Ifa. xiiv. 23.
Chrifl: h glorified, in God's receiving
him into heaven, beftowing on him
tne highefl honour, power, and authority, as our Mediator, [olm xvii.
1.5.; and in the Holy Ghoft's declaring and revealing his excellencies, and communicating his fulnds
and in his*
to men, John xvi. 14.
peoples believing on him, walking
in him, praifmg, obeying, and imiand in his exerting and
tating him
manifefting his power and wil'dojii,
by doing good to them, 2 Theif. k
;

;

whence

God

Pfal, c; r6.

(4

knowledgment of

The

)

God,

glory a-

the ac-

is

his excellencies,

by efteeming, loving, trufting in him,
commending and prailing him, and
ftudying,

in

all

we

do, to aim at

honouring him, and manifefl his perfe(5lions to men, Pfal. xxix. i.
X
Sam. vi. 5. Jofli. vii. 19, i Cor. x.
31. (5.) The glorious ftate of happinefs in heaven, which he prepares
and beftows, Rom. v. 2. Pfak Ixxiil.
24.
(6.) An honourable reprefentation of

him

;

thus the

man

is

called

reprefents

the glory of Cod, as

lie

him

and dominion:
honcur-

—

in his fuperiorlty

as the

woman

is

alfo an

able reprefeutation of the man, I
The glory of Cod, that
Cor. xi. 8.

mankind by fm have come fliort of,
is likenefs to him in fpiritual knowledge, righteoufnefs, and holinefs ;
a61aal honeuring of hini in wiiat
they do ; and the glorious privileges

Ronr. viii. 17, 30. To glo-.
is to claim or boalt of
s [elff
honour not due to him, Heb. v. 5.

had been conferred on them
they had not finned, Rom. iii. 23.
God is the glory of his people ; their
relation to him is their great honour;
their enjoyment of him is their true
and everlafting happinefs; and their
fellowfliip with him, renders them
honourable in the view of others
and in him do they boaft tlicm-

Rev.

felves, Jer.

John

Men

are glogreat
and Ihining holinefs, happinefs, and
honour, in the heavenly and eternal
TO, 12.

rified,

ftate,
rify

xi. 4.

when endowed with

one''

xyiii.

7.

that
if

ii.

11. Ifa. Ix.

151.

Zech.

GLO
il.

'

;

Cod

glory oj

It is tht

J,

ceal a thing

[

God

lees

53'

to con-

ofien for

it

liis honour, for a wliile to conceal
the reafons of liis providential conduct ; and, to hide pride from men,
does not qualify tliem to take np a
matter fo quickly or clearly as might
be expected, Prov. xxv. 2. Chrill's
glory y is either the manifcltation of
Jiis divine excellencies, and exalted

—

John

ofiices,

i.

14.

and

ii.

ri.

and

or the glorious flate of his
exaltation, Matth. xix. 2S. Heb. ii.
9. I Tim. iii. 16.; or l:is minilters,
who reprelent him, and publilh his
excellencies and ulcfulnel's to men,
2 Cor. viii. 23. Chriit, and tiie gofpel, and the ordinances thereof, are
thi ^bry, the honourable and ex:ilting things that dwell in a land, Pfal.
Ixxxv. 9. Col. i. 27. Chrill gave
that glory to his apollles which the
Father had given to him : he not
only rendered them holy in nature, and heirs of eternal happinefs,
but conrtituted them preachers, and
workers of miracle?, Jcjhn xvii. 22.
Chrilt was glorified with his Father
xvii. 5.

;

liimfelf;

and had that

^/or>'

given

him which he had before the world
began when, by his Father's acceptance, and exaltiUion of him as man,
and Mediator, into his immediate
prcfencc and throne, the brightnel's
;

of his divine nature ihone clearly

manhood, and the hip,h
grandeur of that otlice, to which lie
was from eternity fet apart, clearly
appeared, John xvii. 5. The glory
oj thi Lord filli the -whole earth, when
the excellencies of the perfon and
office of Jefus Chrifl, and of God in
him, are clearly preached, and by
throiTgh his

•he

Holy Ghoit,

and

fruits,

and

vi, 3.

in

liis

influences

difcovercd in Judca, and
a nmltitude of nations, Ifa. xl. 5.

The

church is called the
rendered h(;noiiriiolc by her relation to Chrill, by his
ordinances, Spirit, faints, and their
graces, and holy cunveriation, Ifa.

glory

hi-

;

as

Ihe

is

GLO

]

Wliatevcr tends to rendjcr a perfon
or people honoured, is their glory,
Prov. iii. 35.
The cercmoni;J ark
is

called glory

glorious

:

reprelcuted the

ic

Redeemer

it

;

was

the lio-

nourable token of the Jews |^cu-

God, i Sam. iv. 2r.
Saints are the glory of

liar relation to

Rom.

ix. 4.

minifters

their converlion and howalk put great honour on them,

ly

:

inllrumental thereof; and their
labour therein Jhail be rewarded in
as

tlie

eternal

Itate,

grace

Saints

i

glory

Tlicii"

ii.

20,

renders
them like God, and renders their
nature and practice comely and honourable ; and from glory to glory,
is from one degree ot grace 10 another, 2 Cor. iii. 18.
The Ephefians perleverance in the ( iiriltian
faith and prailtice amidl'c trials, and
Paul's enduring pcrfecution \ov the
gofpel, which they believed, was
x\\t\r glory, or honoir, Eph. iii. 3.;
is

;

it

and

their ftate of eternal happinefs,
glory : how furpafling its happinefs, brightnels, and excellency

is

!

what
Ibns

!

bright views of divine pcrwhat adorning privileges it

comprehends
tongue

is

!

their

Pfal. Ixxiii. 24.
^/o;:>'

;

when

Mens
rightly

procures them honour and
ought to publifh
the praifes of God, Pfal. xvi. 9.
and XXX. J2. and Ivii. 8. and cviii.
I. Strength is the glcry, or honour,
of young men, Prov. xx. 29. Fatjiers of a good charat^ler, are the
giory, or honour, of their children,
Prov. xvii. 6. Rich clothing and
ufed,
Vk

ith

it

it

;

tliey do, or

ornaments were ih» glory
ofSolonu/n, Matth. vi. 29.
Wealih,
authority, luniptuous buildings, fliining apparel, and the like, are
the glory of great men, Pl;;l. xlix.
16.
Kichc?, dominion, powerful
armies, and fine cities, are the glory
of a jution, and their kings. Dan.
xi. 39. Ifa. viii. 7.
So /\dullam,
or Jerufalem, was lire /;/o'^ of Ifliiiniug

—

racl,

Mic.

i.

Whatever

15.

is

jpoll excellent, or people pride tiicm-

Xxx

2

GLO
ifelves in,

is

[

So

called their glory.

and belt warriors
the Aifyrian army, are called

,the captains

glory of Sennacherib's fore
fl,
18,

he

and

;

high looks,

his

jirided himfeif,

is

in

532
of
the

Ifa. x.

which

called his glo-

and the Egyptians, on
whom the Jews depended, and in
whom they boafted, are called their
glory f l(a. xx. 5.
The praife and
commendation of men, was the
glory or honour the Pharifees fought
ior, Matth. vi. 2.
Shew me thy
£'ory; more bright and full dilco-veries of thine excellency, power,
y/ifdom, mercy, andgoodnefs, Exod;
ry, ver. 12.;

'

iS.
God fei glory in the
oj the Itvmg, M'hen he reltored

Xxxiii.

'

land
the Jews to their own country from
Babylon, and elfablifhed his temple

and ordinances among them

;

aitd

when

Chrift appeared in the flefh,
and the gofpel-church was erected,
Ezek. xxvi. 20. After the glory

hath he fent me'to tlie nations that
fpoiled you.
After the Jews hoiiourable return from Chaldta, and

from their prefent difperfion, my
prophefies of divine jadgments on
your enemies are uttered, or Ihall
be fulfilled : or after the glorious
incarnation of me the Mefilah, Ihall
1 be manii'elted to the Gentiles, and
caufe them unite into one gofpelchurcli with the Jews, Zech. ii. 8.
He hath called us to, or by glory

GO

]

enter heaven full of grace, and t*
receive the free reward of their good
works. Rev. xxi. 24. The cere-

monial difpenfation, though eftablilhed in a glorious manner at Sinai,
and had much outward pomp, yet
it had no glory :
i, e.
very little
comelinefs, in comparifon of the ex'Ating glory of the gofpel-difpenfation, wherein Jefus and his fulnefs,
are revealed in a way more clear,
powerful, and extenfive, and more
agreeable to the fpiritual nature of
the things, and of our fouls, 2 Cor.
iii.

7j

—

II.

"

'

To Glory.

See Boast.
a fmall troublefome infeiH:, which often flutters about lighted candles till it burn itfelt. Sometimes great fwarms of them have
obliged people to leave their country. Such as are very zealous about
trifles,
or fmaller matters, while
they indulge themfelves in things
evidently and heinouily finful, are
faid to flrain at a gnat, and fivallov)
a camel, Matth. xxiii. 24.
GO: when one moves from a
lower place to a higher, he is faid

GNAT

;

from Egypt to Canaan ;
from the country about, to Jeruialem
from earth to heaven. Gen.
to_^5 up, as

;

Matth. xx. 18. Pfal. xlvii.
his motion is from an
higher to a lower, he is faid to go
as from Canaan to
or come down
and virtue : by the glorious exer- Egypt ; from earth to the fea ; or
cife of his power and grace, he hath
to hell, or the grave ; or from heacalled us to ;i glorious Pcate of felven to earth, 2 Chron. vii. i. Gen.
iowfhip with Cln-iil, nov/ and here- xlvi. ^. Pfal. cvii. 23. and Iv. ir.
after
and to an acliv^e abounding and xxii. 29. When God is faid
in holinefs and good works, 2 Pet.
to go down or up, it does not mean,
1. 3.
Thou fhalt fr the glory of that he changes his place in reCod: fee his power and kindneis fpecl of his effence
but that his
rnightily dilplayed in raifmgthy broknowledge or powerful operation,
ther, John xi. 40.
The Gentiles or the fymbol of his prefence, bear
and kings bring their glory and h$- iuch relation to a particular place.
7iour into the new Jerufaiem
they Gen. xi. 5, 7. and xxxv. 13. Hi§
improve their power, wealth, and g-'ings, are the difplay of his perreputation, and every thing they fet^lions, and the a6ts of his provihave, to promote the welfare of the dence towards the world, towards
«hurch on earth and the faints fnall Jefus, or his church j and in refpect'
xiii. I.
5.

When

;

;

;

:

;

GO
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[

of thiy, lie may be faiJ to come to,
or go from one, Pi'al. Ixviii. 24.
ChviiVs £oings forth from everlafting, may include his being begotten
t'atlier, and his appearing
ot" the
as our Surety in the council of
peace from all eternity, Mic. v. 2.
1l he pri/tce in the 7?iictjt oj them -when
they go in, Jhall go in ; and v)hen
they go fiirthy Jhall go Jorth.
Jelus,

who

IS

among

people, in

his

their

alway prcfent to a(fi<l tliem,
lliall go with them, wlien they go
in to the throne of grace, tliat he
may prelent their petitions, and renlieart,

der them accepted ; when they go
in to the houfe of God, he Hull go
in to feed them on j^ood pafture :
when they ^0 in to tlieir heart, to
fearcli ir, he ihall go in to difcover
it to tliem, and comfort agaiiill all
grief on every fide. When they go
out from public ordinances, he ihall
go with them, to imnrefs what they

have been about on their mind he
Ihall^o out with them to the world,
he
to keep them from the evil
Ihall go out of the world with them
;

;

at death, to introduce them to eternal glory, Ezek. xlvi. 10.
The

going out

faints

and

denotes

in,

whole converfation, which is
by Chrift as the door
they have
great liberty in him, and live by
faitli on him, Pfal, xvii. 5. and cxxi.
8. John X. 9.
Their going out at
au oppofite gate, not at that by
their

;

which they entered, imports

their

niaking progrefs in their religious
tourle, by an upright and uniform
converfation, Ezek. xlvi. 9. Rulers
going out and in before their fubje6ls, denotes their whole government of them, and fliewing tliem a

proper example.
2 Chron. i. 10.

Numb.

To

often (ignilies to be a
his,

with
viii.

xx.vii. 17.

go with one,
companion of

entered into clofe iellowlhip
liim, Prov. xxii. 24.
Zcch.
Mens^r/"«^j are their
21, 2;?.

whole
iVov.

beliaviour
V. 21.

and

rial. xl. 2.}

condition,

and they

GO

]

A

are of the Lord, as nothing can be
tlic I'cterminalion and

done without

concurrence of his upholding and
governing providence, Prov.xx. 24.

GOAD,
driving
It liad

a long Ihdf,

orwand,

lor

cattle with,

Judg. iii. 26.
the fmall end, and

a prick in

perhaps a paddle on the other, to cut
up weeds. Tlxe words of tiie wife
are as goads ; they penetrate into
mens minds and iHr them up to tiie
praiTlice of duty, Eccl. xii. 11.
a four-footed animal
of the flock kind, much of the fame
fize with the flieep, but with hollow and ere^l horns, bending a little
backward and covered with a pale
;

GOAT;

;

dun

hair,

countries

which
is

in

fome eallern

and made into

fpun,

fuch as that whereof the tabernacle had one of its coverings.
Goats are alfo noted for their long
beard : they are much given to

cloth,

wantonnefs; and fometimes have a
very rank fmell they eat ferpents
and poifonous herbs, but their milk
is very medicinal for fuch as are weak
and confumptive they are pretty
mifchievous to corns and plants; and
:

:

growth of trees:

their bite hurts the
their

blood

is

faid to fcour rulled

and to foften the adamantWil(i goats have often larger horns, and are lo fwift, that
they can run on fides of rocks, and
Under
leap from one to another.
the lav/, goat^ were ceremonially
clean, apd often ufed inllcad of a.
lamb; but they were efpecially ufed
iron,

flone.

in the fin-oilerings.

Did thefe

Jefus, as, in the
flefli.

Numb.

vii. xxix.

facrificcd goats reprefent

Surety

for,

lUcencfs

of iinlul

and reckoned with

ran fgre dors, facriticed for us ? Did
two expiatory goats on the kast
of atonement, the one facriticed,
and the other conducted to tiie wildcrnefs, reprefent Jefus in his two
natures ; the manhood in which he

t

the

Godhead in which he
and con^^ijivej ^l^fttli f Or the
one, bis dyin^ for our oUenco^ ^d
died, and his

lived

GOD

[
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the otlicr, his rifing again for our
and being preached to
the Gentiles in the wildernefs of the
people f Lev. xvi.
Princes and great men are hkened
to he-goats, v,'hofe goings are very

juftification,

comely their ftation requires them
to go before and direct others in an
:

orderly manner : but alas, how often are they wanton, poilute<l, diiagreeable, and niifchievous ! Zech.
X. 3. Jer. 1. 8. The Greeks, who
were alio cabled Egeans, i. e. goatsfh people, are likened to an he-goat
; that, without toucliing the earth, ran againft, and trode

with one horn

down,

a pufliing

Under A-

ram.

lexander, their fovereign, they, with
incredible fpeed, marched into Afia,
and overthrew the Perfiau empire,

Dan.

viii.

jnen are likened to goats;

and

hurtful,

pride and

GOB

;

difpol'ed

how

vile,

to climb in

Lev. xvii. f
Mat. xxv. 33,
a pkice on the border of

feif-

2Chron.

7.

wicked

Devils and

5.

conceit

xi.

f

!

15.

the Philiftine?, where the

Hebrews

Philiflines two noted deand killed two of their giants.
Inflead of Gob, we have Gezer in
another text ; which (hews that
Gob and north Gezer were not
far diftant, if they were not the
fame, 2 Sam. xxi. iS, 19. i Chron.
XX. 4.
a fmall velTel for
holding liquor. The church's nave/,

GOD

]

He is alfo called
Lord, Jehovah, Jah, &c. We

per/ons in covenants

cannot ferioufly confider the nature
of our own foul and body, or the
things around us, or events that
happen ; we cannot attend to the
dictates of our confcience concerning good or evil, and how it accufes
or excufes us v.'ith refpeft to our
conduct : we cannot confider the
univerfal harmony of all nations,

however different

in interelt, or form
of devotion, on this head, without
being perliiaded of fome felf-exiftent, and abfolutely eternal, almighty, benevolent, but wife and juft
Being, who hath created, and doth
fupport and govern all things. But
in our prefent corrupted condition,

we mult have

recourfe to the Bible,

and efficacious knowledge
There we find, that ther^

for a clear

of him.
is one Cod, the Creator of all things,
Deut. vi. 4. I Cor. viii, 6. Pfal.
Ixxxvi. 10. Jer. x. 10, 11. John
xvii. 3.

that he

Tim. vi. 15. and ii. 5.
an eternal Spirit, John
Heb. xi. 27. I Tim. vi. 16.
I

:

is

gave the

iv. 24.

teats,

Deut. xxxiii. 27. Pfal. xc. 2. ; that
he is infinite, every where prefent;,
and incomprehenfible in excellenI Kings viii.
cies, Job xi. 7.
27.

GOBLET;

minifters, ordinances,

lier

and the

inward conftitution of her faints, are
as a round goblet not ivanti/ig liquor;
are abundantly fupplied with gifts,
gofpel- truths, and gracious influences, from the fulnefs of Chrift, Song

GOD,
of

properly denotes a being
of the tAvo
perfedion
names fo rendered. El fig-

infinite

Hebrew

:

nifies, the jtrotig

One

;

and Elo/h,

the roorJJjipful One : perhaps it is fo
often ufcd in the plural Elohim,

TrInJtj oi pprfons ;
Hutchlfcn rendere the word, the

to hint
:yi<l

cxxxix. 6,
33.

;

14.

a*"

•^^e

Pfal.

24.

— 10.

I.

viii.

Eccl.

iii.

and

ii. andP

Rom. xi.
I Tim. vi. 16.
and unchangeable, Exod. iii.
Mai. iii. 6. James i. 17.: that
17.

viii.

he knows

come

all

things pail, prefent, or

and is iifinitely ivifc, to
purpofe and order things to their
proper ends, i Sam. ii. 3. Job xxxvi.
4. and xlii. 2. Pfal. cxlvii. 5. and
to

cxxxix.

;

2.

Jer. xxxii. 19.

Ads

—

xv.

and xli. 22, 26.
and xlvi. 10. and xlviii. 3. and xl.
13, 14. Job ix. 4. I Tim. i. 17.5
tliat he is almighty, able to do every
18.

yii. 2.

xxiii.

Jer.

Ifa. xlii. 9.

thing not bafe or fmful, Jer.
17, 27.

Rev. xix.

6.

Chron. xxix. 11,

Job

ix. 4,

&c.

12.

Gen.

xvii.

tliat

he

perfedly

is

I

x.vxii.

Pfal. cxlv. 5.

i.

and

xviii. 14.

haly^ liU. vi.

;

^

GOD
and

and

i;.

xliii.

Rev. XV.

17.

Exod. xv.

4.
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15. Pfal. cxlv.

Ivii.

ii.

i

•Sam. ii. 2. ; pcrfciftly £cc.i, kind,
merciful, and gracious, Matth. v.
48. Pfal. lii. I. and cx.lv. 9. Matlli.
xix. 17. James i. 17. Exod. xxxiv.
6, 7.
true,

John

I

xxxvi.

;'///?,

Pfal.

faithful,

xcvii. 2.

Afts

6.

Dent,
Deut.

perfedl7

;

and

and cxxix. 4. and c:cix.
and xcix. 4. Rom.

6.

I37.and
ii.

iv. 8.

fmcere,

X. 34,

x.vxii.

Sam.

2

vii. 9.

Rev. XV.

35.

Numb,

4.

xxiii.

5.

19.

28. Tit.

vii.

i.

2. I Sam. XV. 29. ; that, according
to his fixed and eternal purpofc, he
hath created, and by his providence

upholds and governs all his creatures, and all their adions, good or
bad, A(5ls XV. iS. Ifa. xlvi. 10.

Eph.

II.

i.

Ads

6.

xxxvi. 6.

and

cvii.

xii.

lo.

Gen.

i.

Pfal. xxxiii.

i.

Heb.

xiv. 17.

xi. 3.

Pi-il.

and cx-icxvi. 25. aiid civ.
and cxlv. cxlvi. cxlvil. Job
and xxxvii. xxwiii. and

xxxix. Ads xvii, 28. Matth. x. 29,
30. Prov. xvi. 53. Amos iii. 6. and

Gen.

iv. 7.

27, 28.

iv.

They

1.

Ads

20.

Rom.

ix. 17,

alio fliew us, that

ii.

—

tiiis

and

one God,

own

necellaiily in, and of his
nite, but flmple

23,

23.
inli-

and undivided

cf-

three diilincl Perfons, the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoit,
the fame in fubrtance, and equal in
ail divine power and glory, Gen. i.
I'ence, fubfifts in

26. and

and

iii.

Ixi.

Pi'al.

22.
2.

I,

and xi. 7.
and Ixiii.

xxxiii. 6. and xlv.

Ifa. vi. 3.
7,

8,

9.

Mattli,

7.

16, 17. and xxviii. 19. Jolin xiv.
I Cor. xii. 4, 5, 6.
2 Cor. xiii.
14. Gal. iv. 6. 2 Thefl'. iii. 5. i Pet.

John
Rev.

v. 7.

Rom.

i.

4.

Hcb.

Concerning tite
Father, we are informed tliat he is
the true God, John xvii. 3. Kph. i.
that from eternity he begat his
3.
only Son, Pfal. ii. 7. ; confulteci with
him, forer>rclaiued, and fet him up
as our Surety and Mediator, and
entered into covenant with him bei.

4, 5.

;

fore

Piov.

tlio

foundation of the world,

viii.

22,

—

"I.

I

Per.

i.

30.

—

and t
and af-

9.

lent,

courlis of his humiliation,

and

—

Ifa. xlix.

he I'pake iu,
and wrouglit by hitu, and bare witnel's to him, PJeb. i. i. John v. 19,
22.; he gave liim up to deatJi, and
raifed him from the dead, Rom. viii.
32. A6ls ii. 23, 24.
I Pet. i. 21.;
he crowned him with glory .ind honour, exalted him to his riglit hand,
gave to him, as Mediator, all power,
authority, and judgment, in iicaveu
and on earth, and made him Head
over all tilings to his church, John
2, 8.

xUi. i,

7.;

—

Heb.

xvii. 5.

Phil.

John

ii.

9.

Acis

ii.

32, 33.

9, 10. Matth. xxviii. r8.
v. 22. Epli. i. 20, 21, 22. ;
ii.

he promifcth, and fends the Holy
Gholl, who proceedeth from liim,
to anoint Jefus Ciwiii:, and his prophets, apoltles, and people, Pial.
xlv. 7. Joel ii. 28. Luke xxiv. 49.
John iii. 34. and xiv. 26. and xv. 26.:
that he prcdelHiied t!ic elect tr>

—

at)d hapnineis, Rom. viii.
28, 29, 30. Epii. i. 4, 5. ; he propofed the covenant, and terms of
their falvation, Zt ci). vi. 13. Prov.

holinefs

Heb.

I

xlix. 6,

lie prcjiiiifcd,

;

i,.

viii.

3.

Ifa.

terward brought him into the v.-orlcl,
Jer. xx;.i. 22. Zech. ii. 8, 9, 10.
Luke
35. ; he gave him comnnffiou and furniture for his work, Jolin
X. 18. and XX. 21. Ifa. xi. 2, 3.
and Ixi. I, 2. Matth. iii. 16, 17.
Johni. 32, 33. andiv. 34. Col. i. 19.;
he ilood by him in care, love, powor,
and providence, during the wlioie

16.

ix. 14.

23.

ii.

7, 8, 9.

iii.

i.

GOD
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Acls

20,

—

ii.

30.

10.:

and accepted

Ifa.

liii.

10, li, 12.

having fent

his

Son,

his reconciling righte-

oufucfs in their Head, he lliews liim
to tliem,

reconciles

draws them to him, and
them to him|cli^, Jer. x>:.\i.

32, ?3» 54- Marth. xi. 25. Gal. i.
16. Jolin vi. 44. 2 Cor. v. i^,
21. ; he adopts, quickens, and fanctiiies them, Gal. iv. 6. Rom. viii.
ri. Tit. iii. 5, 6.; he, by the Holy
Glioll:, confirms and comforts them,
and in fine brings tliem to glorv.
2 Cor. i. 21, 22. Eph. iii. ao, 2X.

OD

G
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Johnx.

28. and xvii. ii. John xiv.

j6, 17.

2 Thefl'.

Rev.

li.

17.

Heb.

ii.

10.

We

the great and mighty God,
1 5. Ifa. ix. 6. ; the o?ily wife
Cod, Jude 24, 25. Rom. xvi. 27.
I Tim. i. 16, 17. ; the Cod of glory,

A&.S

;

vii. 2.

—

;

the

Cod,

oftly

Ifa, xlv.

23. with Rom. xiv. il. ; Cod
ble\fcd for ever, Rom. ix;. 5.; the
15,

Abrahavi, Ifiac, and Jacob,
6. with Acts vii. 20, 31,
Hof. xii. 3, 4, 5. ; the Lord of

God

oj

Exod.
'XI.

hojls,

iii.

Ifa. viii. 1 3, 14.

with

I

Pet.

ii.

6, 7, 8. Pfal. cxviii. 22. Vvath Matth.
xxi. 42. and 2 Sam. vi. 2. and Ifa.
liy. 5. with 2 Cor. xi. 2. ; King of

Rev. xvii.
16. with i Tiro.
14. and xix. 13,
vi. 14, is.;-thefir/f and ihs la/I,
Rev. i. 17, 18. and ii. 8. with Ifa.
Divine attrixii. 4. and xiiv. 6.

kings, and

Lbrd

oj lords,

—

butes are al'cribed to
fcience,

Coh

3.

ii.

him

Rev.

;

ii.

as, 07»ni.

23.

Jolm

xxi. 17. and ii. 24, 25. Tvlatth. xii.
25. ; omniprefence, Matth. xviii. 20.
and xxviii. 20. Col. i. 17. Heb. i. 3.
John i. 18. and iii. 13. ; almighty

ppwer, Phih

Rev. i. 8. with
and xxii. 12, ij,
Hev. i. n, 17. Heb.

iii.

21.

IX, 17, tS.

chap.

i.

ao.

tterfiify,

;

vii.

3.

John

i.

Prov. viii. 23. MIc. v. 2.
I. and viii. 56. ; unchangc'

Heb. i. 12. and xiii. 8.
Divine works of creation, providence, and redemption, are afcribed
unto him, John i. i, 2. Col. i. 16,
17. I Cor. viii. 6. Eph. iii. 9. Heb.
i. 3. A6ls XX. 28.
He is rcprefcntablenefs,

vii. 1.7.

Concerning the Son, we are informed, that he is, from eternity, begotten by the Father in a manner no
creature is, Plal. ii. 7. John i. 14.
Rom. viii. 3, 32. ; that he is equal
to him as a perfon, Zech. xiii. 7.
Phil. ii. 6, 7. ; and one with him in
effence, John x. 30. i John v. 7.
find names and titles proper
only to God afcribed to him, as Jehovah, Jer. xxiii. 6. and xxxiii.
16. Ifa. xlv. 23, 24, 25. with Rom.
xiv. 10, 11,12. Ifa. xl. 3. with Luke
Ifa. vi. I, 9, 10. with John
i. 76.
xii. 40, 41. ; and in hundreds of other places, where mention is made
of the Lord fpeaking to prophets,
or others, under the Old Teftament.
He is called God, Matth. i. 23. John
i Tim. iii. 16.
i. I, 2. and xx. 28.
2 Pet. i. I. ; the true Cody i John v.
20, 21.
Tit. ii.

GOD
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ed as the obje6l of religious worfiiip,
without any limitation ar, of hap;

tilm, faith,

prayer,

praile,

vows.

Matth. xxviii. 19. John v. 23- and
xiv. I. and xx. 28. Afts vii. 5, 9,

Heb. i, 6. Phil. ii. 9, 10, 11.
Though, as Son, this 'econd perfon
be equal to the Father

human

;

yet, in his

nature, and as appointed to

be the Mediator, furety, prophet,
and king of his people, he is

prieft

and fervant,
and xx. 17. 2 Cor.
xi. 31.
Mark xiii. 32. John v. 18,
19. Ifa. xiii. I. and xlix. 3. and Iii.

his

Father's

John

inferior

xiv. 28.

As Mediator, he is
1 3. Phil. ii. 6.
chofen of God, and confents to the
covenant of our redemption, and
undertakes to pay our debt to the
law of God, Ifa. xiii. i. Pfal. xl. 6,
7, 8. Jer. XXX. 21.; he fulfils the
condition of the covenant in his debafed ftate, Matth. iii. 15. Luke
xxiv. 26. Ifa. xlii. 21. ; he adminiftrates the fulnefs of hleflings purchafed by his death ; and is the hufband, friend, fhepherd, phyfician,
and all in all to his people, PfaL
Ixviii. 18. Col. iii. II. See Christ,

and Covenant.

To

execute the offices with which
the Father had inverted him, the
Son affumed our nature into a pcr-

uncompounding, and

fonal,

indiflb-

luble union with his divine perfon

and

is

God and man,

;

in tAvo diftinifl

natures and one perfon, for ever,
Ifa.

16.

ix. 6.

John

i.

This union of

human

14.

I

Tim.

his divine

iii.

and

natures was neceffary to his

being Mediator, that he might be a
middle perfon, at once nearly related to both God and men, equally
careful for the true iuterefts of both.

;

GOD
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do what tended to
iieccnaagreement

a'nd qualified to
brinp; both to
r'y

to his
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:

—

being a RedeciTler, that he

might have the right of redemption,
and be qualified to give a proper
price of lUlKclent value for, and have
Sufficient power to effeifluate our renecelfary to his being
demption
a furety and prlcft, that, as GoJy he
might lawfully undertake, being abjRihite mafter of himfelf; might fully
fccure the payment of our debt
might do the world no injury by
his voluntary death; might willingly bear all that law and julHce could
:

—

lay upon, or require at his hands,
and add infinite value to his obedience and futfcri;..^ and might exaiflly know every particular perfon,
and his circumllances, for whom he
tiied; and might, by his own power,
conquer death, and come from prilon and from judgment and that,
^s man, the law might take hold on
liim, that he might obey and fuifcr;
that he might pay our debt in the
fame kind we did owe and that in
his payment of it, he might have a
fellow-feeling of our infirmities, and
fet us a pattern of holy obedience,
;

:

;

and that, as
patient fuifering
bur intercedor, he, by his divine
power, might remove from his facrificing flate to that of his honorary intercullion ; might with confidence appear before God, and fit
with him on his throne, that he
ihight know all the neceffities and
believing requefls of his people, and
riiight have diat in his intercelfion,
which is lufiicicnt to balance all our
weaknefs and unworthiuefs ; and,
as man, might prefent our nature,
and intercede for us, as one liaving
a fellow-feeling of our infirmities,
-ncceffary
Heb. iv. 14, T5, 16.

and

;

:

GOD
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authority, fulncfs, and infallibilitr
of liis revelations; that he might em-

ploy the Holy Gholt, and render liis
inftrU(ftions duly efHcacious en our
heart; and, as ;//</«, might teach us,
in a way adapted to our weakncis,
exemplifying the truths he taught,
and tlie teaching thereof, in his owu
neccifary to his
perfon and life
kingly oflice, that he, being God, his
fubjccfls might be reduced under no
lower head, in tliclr recovered than
in their creation- llate that he might
equally defend and rule every one
of them that he might withltand
all the oppofing power and policy
of hell and earth, and be head over
all things to his church, and be ca:

—

;

;

pable to fupply all b.er wants in x
proper fealbu and manner ; that hi*
power might be proper for conquering, clianging, ruling, and comforting the hearts of his people, and he

might be capable to call the world
to an account for their carriage to
him and his chofen ;— and that, <?J
man, his heart might be toward his
brethren In condefcending and tenand he miglit, by his
der regard
example, enforce obedience to that
law, by wliich he, as a vinble Judge,
;

will quickly Rate the endlcfs condiHis
tion of both angels and men.
manhood renders every relation of
his Godnear and delightful
head fccures the evcilailing comfort
and Infinite efficacy thereof. His

his

;

manhood rendered

his huniihation

and exaltation poilible, real, and
exemplary his Godhead rendered
;

his humiliation infinitely deep,

ritorlous,

and

me"

dignified with rays of

divine brightnel's ; and renders his
exaltation high, and qualifies him
to bear

As God

and marlage it aright.
is one with ouv Rtdccmer,

to his prophetic office, that, as God,
he might, in every age, be equally

in his divine nature, in perfee^iors|

prefent with all his difciples; might
At once have a comprehenfive view
of the whole of divine truth, that
there might be full certaiuty of tlic

nion;

VdL.

L

and dignified domihhn in mutual operation, in fiipjxjrt, in iavour, ard intimate fellowlhip, as our Mediator.

\vill,

He

is

alfet^Ion,

he

is -with

in hiri, in

i

elpec't

Yyy

of deli^^ht^

GOD
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refidence, and accelfiblenefs to

men.

In liim, every apparently oppoiite
ptrfecition, name, declaration, or
Work of God, do delightfully harmonize and in his perlbn and work
;

as

God-man,

as tlie infinity,

eterni-

unchangeablencfs, independency,
fabfiilence in three dlitini't perfons,
life, wiidom, ])ower, holinefs, juiticc, goodnefs, majffty and ineffable giory of God, brightly diicovered, in a way faving and fatisfying
ty,

to finful

men, John

and

2 Cor. iv. 6.

xiv'.

perf(;n,

and

v. 19.

C brill

in his

x. 31.

God- man, and

office,

is

the

foundation of the connfels and works
of God, the centre in which they
harmonioufly meet, the great means
of their fulHlment, the great fcope
and end of thsm, the chief glory of
them, and attractive of the heart of

God

to them, Col. i. 17, 18.
He
the foundation, the centre, the repofitory, the glory, the exemplificais

and the fource of the faving
nor can
we perceive or be profited by them,
but in beholding and maintaining
fellowfliip with him in hij perfcn
and office. All the bleflings of grace
and glory are lodged in his ])erfon
as our Mediator, and are had by ution,

efficacy of revealed truth

;

nion therewith
as tletTtion
donation of the Holy Ghoit ; righteoufnefs ; jnlHfication; a new covenant:

;

intereil: in God, as friends, children,
and poifcHbrs regeneration; fanc;

tlfication

;

comfort; prefervation in

happy death
and eternal
glory, Eph. i. 3, 4. Sec. &c. All our
fellowiljip with the Father in his
love, and with the Holy Gho/t in
grace

;

his influences,

ihip

;

is

with Jefus

through our fellow-

in his perfonal

come-

pnrchafing righteoufnels, and
purchafed grace no iaving grace,
but llands nearly connected with his
perfoU and office as God-man. Saving knowledge perceives the truths
relative to God, to his law, his covenants, gofpel, and to iin, righte<>ufnefs^ andjudgmsut^liolinefs^ hapiinefs,

:
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pinefs, or mifery, as thefe are

ma-

niftdted in Jefus Chrift, his perfon,
i Cor. ii. and i.
perlbaded of divine
truths, as yea and amen in him; receives and cleaves to his peribn ;
pofTefTeth righteoufnefs in, and derives holinefs and comfort from his
perlbn; and prefents tlie foul, and all

fuifering, or
50.

Faith

work,

is

its needs and fervice to God, thro*
him. Gal. ii. 20.
Hope has Chrift
in his death, and thepromifes as the

New Teftament in his blood, for its
ground Chriil in the heart, as its
aCtuater, and pledge of the thing
hoped for; and Chrift in his glory,
and all the fulnefs of God in him, as
its expected objedl, i Titn. i. i. Col.
Holy love is kindled by his
i. 27.
redeeming love ffied abroad in the
heart, and by the views of the lovelinefs of his perfon ; and it primarily fixes on his perfon, and God is
loved as in him : righteoufnels, grace
and comfort, holinefs of life, fcriptures, ordinances, providences, and
faints, are loved, as connected with
Repenthis perfon, 2 Cor. v. 14.
ance has the views of his perfon luffering for us, as the grand deraonftratiou of the love of God, and of
;

the evil of fin, as its chief motives ;
righteoufnefs imputed frees from
the Itrength of fin ; and in him God
is apprehended merciful and graci-

liis

ous, nt to be turned to,

as

an

inti-

mate friend, fovereign Lord, and
everiafting portion, Zech. xii. 10.
ChrifFs perfon and office as Mediator, are the motive aad chief means
of all gofpel-worihip, and the f(de
caufc of its acceptance with God ;
and in his divine nature he is the
object of it, equally with the Father
and Holy Gholt, Eph. ii. 18. With
refpedt to our walking with God
in all holy obedience, he is the way
in which God and we muft walk together j all reconciliation with God,
all knowledge of hiro, all harmony
of delign with him, all ficill, Itrength,
and confidence neceffary for this

—

GOD

.
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and all acceptance of it, are
and from liis perfon, John xiv. 6.

GOD

]

appeals to him,
Rev. i. 4. Jfa. vi.
3, 9. Rom. ix. I. Matth. ix. 3S.
with Acts xiii. 2. and xx. 28. That
he is a perlon, not a mere powerful
energy, is plain from his being de-

•fi-alk,

praife, or folenm

in

2 Cor.

Heb.

X. 19,

—

Col.

22.

iii.

Our

17.

perfev^rance in our gracious (tatc,
nature, or courfc, is from his perfon
righteoulhefs, as of liis infinite
value, lecures an everlaltin£^ reward
to us ; liis intercclfion, as infinitely
prevalent, fecures our grace and
glory ; the lf;ve and power whereby he embraces and holds ns firm is
infinite; and the immiital)le and eternal vivacity of his perfon is the immediate fpring of our endlefs life,
John xiv. 19. In his ptrfon he lai<l
down the price in his perlbn he,
by intcrceflion, prei)ares glory for
us
in his perfon he is the eftablifhment of onr title to it and the beholding of, and enjoying his perfon,
are the foretalte of it here ; and tlie
being with, and beholding his perfon, and God in him, are the whole
fum of our everlafting happinefs,
;

;

;

;

xvii. 24. Concerning tlic Holy
GhofV, we are informed, that he
proceeds from the Father and Son,

John

John XV.

Ifa.

Exod.

A(fls xxviii. 25.

Heb.

He

26. Gal. iv. 5, 6.

Jehovah,

called

xvii. 7.

Jer. xxxi.
^4. with Heb. X. 15, 16.
called God, Aifts v. 4. i Cor.

and

7, 8, 9.

iii.

is

with
with

vi. 9.

iii.

is

\(k

and Lord, 2 Cor. iii.
Divine perfec17. 2 Their, iii. 5.
vi: 19.

;

tions of otniufciencey

II.

Ifa. x1.

15, 14.

oinn'iprefeuce,
ii.

Ffal.

Rom.

17, 18.

I John
cxxxix.

viii.

power, Luke

T/iighty

xii. II.

;

al'cribfcd

dti'ruityy

to him

Cor.

i

ii.

10,

ii.

20.

7.

Eph.

;

26, 27.; ali.

Heb.

35.
ix.

Cor.
14. are
i

as are alfo the di'

:

vine works oi creation and providence. Gen. i. 2. Job xxvi. 13.

and

of miracles
of anointing Clnill ; and of
converting, fan(rtifying, and comforting his people, Heb. ii. 4. Ifa. Ixi. i.
Pl'al. xxxiii. 6.

civ. 30.

;

;

John

Tit.

iii.

vhif

"worjjy'ip

5.

and commanded

name,

xvi.

of him
;

13,

14.

Di-

exemplified
as baptifm in his

Alattli. xxviii.

is

19.

;

—

fcribed

pr.Tycr,

plain icriptiires,

in

dcrjlattdittg,

Cor.

i

ii.

10.

;

as r/w-

wil/ingy

Cor. xii. II. f(>eaki;:g, zx\^jendmeflcngers, lia. A'i.8. AtT:sviii.
4.
29. and X. 19, 20. and xiii. i,
I Tim. iv. I. ; as plead'ivg, R.om.
viii. 26.; as being ^r.Yfff/, lia. Ixiii.
as teaching and
10. Eph. iv. 30.
rcviindiug perl'ons, John xiv. 26. as
tejl if)i>ii^y ]ohn w. 26.; as rc/^rovif/g
I

:

i/tg

—

;

;

zuiicxfctitirrg a

John

xvi. 8,

commifilonfromGod,

—

14.

The Holy

Ghoft, in order of operafinifiied the creation - work ;

tion,

he qualified men with uncommon
ftrength of body, and with diftinguiflied endowments of wifdom and
underllanding: l:e infpired men with
a certain Icnowlcdge of the mind
and will of God ; and fometimcs
rendered pel fons prophets, to whom
lie never communicaved faving grace:
he etfeciled miracles unrnimbtred.
Jhit his work on our Saviour, and
the

;?!,

He

14.

xiii.

{"ouls

of his people,

is,

in a par-

manner, worthy of our confideration.
He framed the body
of our Redeemer, and created his

ticular

foul, in a llare

of union to his divine

Luke i. 34, 35. He fanftified his manhood in the formation
thereof, with all the grace it was
pcrlijn,

then capable

of, Ifa. xi.

2, 3.

Jolm

He

increafed his grace in
34.
pi'oporiion to the growth of his Im-

iii.

man faculties, Luke ii. 40, 47, 52.
At liis baptilm, he conferred on him
fuch extraordinary gifts as qualified
for his public miniltry, Ifa. Ixi.

him

iii. i(S, 17. John iii.
he dire^^ied him to
27.
the wildernel's to endure temptation,

I, 2, 3.

34.

and

Matth.

vi.

:

and enabled him to
iv. I,

man

—

14.

refifl it,

He made

Luke

Chrilt's hu-

nature the moral inltrument of

mullitiidcs of miracles,
Y v y 2

Acls

ii.

2f

GOD
Matth.

him

28,

xii.

—

dilpolitions

amid

He

52.

and fupported

to,

r
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excited

him, proper

in

his fulfei-ing-work,

Heb. ix. 14. He prelerved his dead
body from corruption
and in his
;

he united

rerurre(ilion

body together,
Eph.

viii, II.

He

16.

iii.

i

Pet.

human

with luch glory and joy

now

Rom.

iH.

17, 18, 19. 1

i.

filled his

exalted Rate,

and

his (bul

iii.

Tim.

nature

as fuits his

Pl'al. xlv^. 7.

;

and

in fine, after his alcenfion, bare wit-

nefs of

lits

jMefiiahihip,

of miraculous

by multitudes

and operations
and by the power-

gifts

on

his tbllowcrs

ful

fpread of his do6trine, John xv.

:

26. AcT^s V. 2^, Heb. ii. 4. Jolm
xvi. 7,
14. 2 Cor. X. 4, 5.
In his operations on elecft men, he
often prepares their foul by various

—

affecting convidlions of fm, and illuminations in the knowledge of

Chrili,

Rom.

viii.

15.

John

xvi. 9,

JO. Matth. xiii. 20, 21, 22. Heb.
vi. 4.
In conviction, he imprellcs
the law of God on their confcience ;
fixes their thoughts thereon, and on
their difccnformity thereto ; and
imprefies a fenfe of fin on the afthat they become filled
with fear and iliame, Rom. vii. 9.
A6ls ii. 37. In regeneration, he,
attending the word of the gofpel
with almighty influence, opens the
underftanding to difcern the truth
and, by means of the enlightening
truth, conveys Jefns and his righteoulhefs, and himfelf into their foul,
and conveys heart- renewing grace
from Jefns into their nature, which,
fec^tions,

;

as an abiding habit, or vital

prin-

prod ace th good works, I John
V. 20. Eph. i. 17, 18. and iv. 23.
•Col. iii. 10. 2 Cor. iv. 6. Heb. x.
ciple,

Cor. vi. ir. John xvi. 13.
ex. 5. 2 Cor. v. 17. Ezek.
xxxvi. 26. Rom. viii. 2. Deut. xxx20.

I

Pfal.

6.

'-

oh

ii,

II.

Having thus formed

the habit of faith in them, he excites and enables them actively to
embrace Chrilt, who has already

taken

pofiffcllion

of their lie^t, Phik

GOD
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In juftification, he caufes
29.
their confcience condemn them as
i.

themfelves ; applies Jelijs as their
righteoufnefs to their confcience,
and intimates tlie fentence founded
thereon, I Cor. vi. 11.
With re^
ipect to adoption, he tranflates thern
into the family of God ; and by his
perfonal inhabitation and influence,
enables them to difcern and believe
the paternal love of God to them,

in

and to behave towards him as children
and he witneffeth with their
fpirit^ that they are heirs of God,
and joint-heirs with C hrift. Gal. iv.
6- Rom. viii. 16.
In the work of
fanctification, he fliines on the truths
of the goi'pel, and gives them an
underftanding more and more tp
perceive them, i Cor. ii. 4. Pfal,
;

Luke

cxix. 18.

— 27.

20,-

:

xxiv. 25.

i

John

ii.

thus he produces fpiritual

knowledge and wKdom, and removes
error, prejudice, floth, and

pride,

the like.
Hereby he not only difcovers to them their polluted condition, and the beauty and reafonablcnefs of hofinefs; but by the views
of Chrift's glory, the impreflion of
his righteotrineis on their confcience,
and the {bedding abroad his love in
their heart, new fupplies of grace

and what is conveyhence they
;
watch and ftruggle againrt fin, and
grow in faith, humihty, repentance,
and other graces. Tit. iii. 5, 6.
I Cor. ii. 10, II. and vi. 11. 2 Cor.
iii. 18. Phil. iv. 19. and ii. 1 5. Gal. v.
225—26. He particularly promotes
every grace ; he {hews the grounds
of faith and hope, and enables them
are conveyed

ed

is

;

excited to action

to fix thereon, Pfal. cxix. 49.

By

{hewing a crucified Saviour, and a
merciful Father, through the word
of the gofpel, he difpoies to repentance, Zech. xii. 10. Ifa. Iv. 7.
By
di (covering the lovelinefs and love
of Jefus, and of God in him, and
imprefhng the affections therewith,
he makes men to love him, Rom,
V. 5.

I

John

iv. 19.

In prayer, hf

'
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imprefleth us with a fenfe of our
needs; he Ihewsour encouragLmcnt
to pray, tUawn from tlie relations,
proniiles, and former deeds of God
he directs wliat to alk enables to
requeit it in laiih and fervency ; and
to wail for an anfwer, Rom. viii.
In felf- examination, he
26, 27.
fliines on tiie tnarks of gr.ice laid
clown in Icriptiire, renders our grace
or fmfulnefs obfervable, and enables
our conftience to draw a jull con:

;

clufion,
forts

Rom.

16.

viii.

— He com-

by fhining on theie

tiie iaints,

to the

truths that relate

relations

and promiles of God to them, or
his w«)rks towards them, by imprelling thcfe on their conlcicace,
and enabling to apjily them carneltly
and by reltraining Satan, the
world, and our lufh, from marring
;

our comfort.

>A ith

nal happinefs, he

is

refpeCt to eter-

the feal that lets

lie preit j and
pares tliem for it, Eph. iv. 30.: he,
in his prcfence and influences, is the
earneltof it, Eph. i. 13, 14. 2 Cor.

alide the iaints to

and lie is the immediate
21, 22.
bellower of all that fulncfs of holinefs and glory, which they poflefs
in the heavenly ftate, John iv. 14.
andxiv. 16. Rev. xxii. i.
No doubt Adam in his flate of innocency had this property of thq
divine nature, its neceHary fubfi/l-

i.

;

cnce in three perfons, revealed to
him, that he might worfhip the true
CJod agreeably to his nature. Some
knowledge of it is ablbkitely neceffary to our falvaiion ; nor can we
have any proper conception of the
method of our redemption, without
fiippoling it, John xvii. 3. and xvi.
7,
14. No doubt all the three have
their dilHn6l agency in tlic creation
of all things, in the prefervaiion of
the world, and every creature therein: and in the eire(iting, permitting,
and ruling every thing, miraculous

—

or

common,

that takes place in the

world, from the beginning to the
end, and throughout the eternity

GOD
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come

to

but

:

weaknefs

many

in

cafes our

conceive

diCqualifies us to

God

their rcfptciive iiifiucnce.

the

Cod

comfort, and laWa-

tience, peace,

&c. as he

tion,

ous

is

glory y gruce, mercy, pa-

of

infinitely

is

glori-

in his perl"e(Slion<;, counleis,

and

and marvelloully exercileth, mercy and patience
towards creatures finful and inilerable ; and provides and bellows
peace, comfort, and falvation on his
people, Ac^s vii. 2. I Pet. 5. 10.
Pfal. lix. TO. 2 Cor. 1. 3. Rom. xv.

works

33.

:

he

is

full

of,

He

Flal. Ixviii. 19.

of hop!, as he

is

the

is

Cod

the objt<5l there-

from whom, and in wliom, we
expert every good thing, Ri-m.
of,

XV. 13.

Cod : he

He

is

the

'iv'tng

an

pofi'efleth

Ui.d true

infinite ful-

nefs of life in himfelf, and gives to
his creatures whatever life they enjoy, and he alone is really pifillfed
of infinite perfetffion or Godiicad,
He is the Cod of
I Thefi". i. 9.
gedsy fuperior to angels, magiflratcs,
and whatever can be efteemed or

He

adored as a God, Ezra v. 11.
is

Cod of

the

Chr'tjl

;

nianliood, appointed

lie

formed

him to

his

his

me-

office, and alfifled in, and
rewards his work, Jolin xx. 17.
Eph. i. 5. He is the Cod of all
men In creation, he formed ; by

diatory

;

pro vidence,he prefer ves and actuates;
and therefore has a right to govern
them he is the Cod of church-members, by his word feparating them
from the world, giving them his
ordinances, and by their profelFcd
dedication of themlelves to his fer^
vice
he is the Cod of faints, by inflating them in the new covenant,
and giving hinifelf to them as their
all 'nt all; and by their folcmn and
hearty dedication of themlelves to
him. Numb, xxvii. 16. Jer. xxxi.
He was the Cod of Abralram,
31.
Ilaac, and Jacob, and of Ifrael, as
he entered into a covenant of Ipecial friendlliip witji, and gave himfelf to be their portion, ruler, ciyij
:

:

G

OD

and facred, and their

very

often,

[
lafl:

end
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God

particularly in giving

makes a grant of h^mlelf to
men as their God, to mark how
laws,

much he

delights to beftow himfelf

freely upon

and

men

as their portion

;

to {hew, that all our obedience

be founded upon our taking
as our God in Chrift,
Exod. iii. 6. and xxiv. to. Some-

mufl:

him

freely

times, to exprefs the dignity or excellency of things, they are reprefented as of God ; hence Mofes is
fiid to be fair to Cod, Atlsvii.f 20.
Stately cedars are called trees of the
great tremLord, Pfal. CIV. i6.
bling is called a trembling of Cody

A

To aflift: our
15.
conceiving of God,
and to keep them alway imprelfed
with his prefence and nature, affections intiumerable belonging to creaSam.

xiv.

t

weak minds

in

I

men, are afcribed
underUand which, we
mult alway_r-emember he is a moft

tures, efpeclaliy

to

God

;

to

pure Spirit, and tiiat thefe affections
mnfl reprefent what in his Ipiritual
rature, or his work, correfponds
Thus, as cji?/ in men are
thereto.
inilrumental in difcerning obje^s,
and in m.arking love, pity, pleaiure,
cr anger, we mull coniider them,

when

afcribed to God, as denoting
knowledge, wifdom, favour, or
wrath. As^hands are 'he initruments of at^ion, of kind fupport,
affectionate embracement, or giving
angry blows, thefe, alcribed to God,
muft denote liis power, and the
his

kind or wrathful exercife thereof,
kc. &c.

Angels are

called gods,

for their

excellent nature, and their declaring God's mind, and executing his
"vvork as his deputies ; and they are
required to worfliip Chrift, when
the Heathen idols were deifroyed,.
Pfal. xcvii. 7. Heb. i. 6. Magiflrates
are called gods; they ought fignaliy
to refemble God in wifdom and equity and as Irs deputies they rule
;

over others, Exod. xxii. 28.

Pfal.
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Ixxxii I, 6. John x. 34.
Mofes is
called a god, becaufe God's deputy
in delivering the Ifraelites, Exod.
iv. 16. and vii. i.
Satan is called
the god of this 'joorld: he is believed,
obeyed, and adored, under various
forms, by molt of the inhabitants
of it, 2 Cor. iv. 4. Idols are called
godsf becaufe adored, worfhipped,

and trufted in by their votaries, i
Kings xi. 53. They are jirange, or
other gods
the Hebrews were not
;

originally in covenant with them,
Deut. xxxii. 16. Judg. ii. 12. ; and

the moft pious among them, out
of deteftation, declined pronouncing their names, and hence fubftitute Bofheth or Befhsth, i. e. fhavie,
inftead oi Baal, in naming fome perfons ; thus for Efhbaal, Meribaal,
and Jerubbaal, they pronounced llhbofheth, Mephibolheth, and Jerubbelheth ; and fometimes called them
Elilim, TiothtJigs, or riot-gods
and
often Gilulim, rolling excreim^ntSy
Ezek. XXX. 13, &c. Mens belly is
their god, when they are chiefly
careful to provide for and pleafe it,
;

Phil.

iii.

19.

Goddess a
thens had many

fhe-god
the Heaof them, as Aihtoreth, the moon, Diana, Juno, Venus, &c. I Kings xi. 5. Aftsxix. 27.
Godhead; the nature or effence
of God, Col. ii. 9. Rom. i. 20. Aifts
;

;

xvii. 29.

Godly what
;

is

proceeds from and

pleafing to God.

A godly

man,

one who, having obtained grace
from God, makes it his bufmefs to
glorify him, by receiving, -vvorlhippinc^, and imitating him, Pfal. xii.
Godly fear, is a hoI. Tit. ii. 12.
ly and filial reverence of God, as
an infinitely great and merciful Father, and a deep regard to the law
Godly jinas his will, Heb. xii. 28.
cerity, is candour fiov/ing from tellowfliip v.'ith God, and conformable
to his nature and law, 2 Cor. i. 12.
godly feed, is children which have
real grace and love, worfliip, and
is

A

GOG
God, Mai.

fcrve

ii.

[

I J.

grief proceeding

5+3

Godly forfrom the

row,

is

fiiidi

of God's love, and for

fin as

hateful and ofFenfive to him, and
defiling to our foul, 2 Cor. vii. lo.
Godliness, is the worihipping
and fcrving of God, from the faith

of his love and relation to us, and
As
in love to him, i Tim. ii. 2.
parents are a kind of deputy-gods
to their children, childrcns return

them is called
I Tim. v. 4.

of kindnefs to
tiifs,

or piety,

j^odi'i-

GOG and MAGOG. Goc may
fignify the goVernor;

the
fon

and

Magog,

may denote
Magog was the fccond
people.
of Japheth, and gave name to

when

joined with

his izci.;

it,

his pollcrity

fcem to have

peopled Tartary, a large country
on the north of Afia, and pilrt of

Europe, reaching, in length, Irom
wed to ea(l, about 5000 miles and
in breadth, from north to fouth, about 2700; mofl of Y.-hich atprefent
The
pertains the Rudian eiripiie.
;

ancient Tar.turs

called themfelves

Mogli, or Magogli, or Mungli, or
Mungugli, the cliildren of Magog.
A Tartar empire in the Eaft l;idies
is called tlie Mogul empire, and the
country Moguliltan, or the country
of the Moguls. A tribe of caftern
Tartars are ftill called Mungls, or
Moungals. Many names of places
in ancient Tartary retain veftiges
of Gog and Magog. The Arabian
geographer calls north Tartary, now
Siberia, the land of Giug, or Maand fays it is feparated by
giug
dreadful mountains from the relt
of the world
I fuppofe he means
the Verchaturian hills, v/hlch, for
moft of the year, are often covered
with fnow fcveral fathoms deep.
Perhaps to mount Caucafus was origlnally Gog-hafen, the fortrefs of
Cog; and the Falus Meotis, on the
north of the Euxinc fea, Magotis.
Thcfe dcfcendents of Magog, under
the various names of Scytliians,
Goths, Huns, Tartars, Moguls, and
;

;

COG
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Turks, have made

terrible

work

i«

the earth.

About
made a

y/.

M.

^400,

tlie

Scythians

terrible irruption into well-

em

Afia, over-running it, till the
king of Egypt, by prclents and flattery, diverted
his

kingdom.

them from entering
Vail numl^ers of

Media for about
of them, at Icait
their chiefs, were mallacred. Mucli
about the fame time, they feem to
have conquered part of China.
About ^. M. 3500, they carried on
Aa war with Darius Hyilafpis.
bout 3670, they poured the utmoll
contempt on Alexander the Great.
Some time before our Saviour's
birth, the Dacians began to ravage
the north-eall part of the Roman
empire but were reduced by Tra-

them continued
28 years,

till

in

mod

;

jan, about
ritans

/i.

began

D. no.

The Sama-

their ravages

on Ger-

and
about y^. D' 69
were reduced partly by the Huns
about 450, and the reft by the Goths
about 500. Tiie Alans began their
ravage of Media, about ^7. D. 70,
and of Europe 120, and at laft fet-

many,

iic.

tled in Spain 409.

;

After the

Van-

who began in A.D. 166, had
ravaged fiom Germany to the weft
dals,

of Spain, they crolfcd the Mediterranean fea, and ellabliihed a powerful kingdom on the north of Africa;
and iliiiing from thence tlioy ravaged Sicily ; and in 4 J 5, took and
pillaged Rome: but about j 36 were

reduced by the emperor Jultlnian,
if not before.
About A. D. 269,
the Gepidx began their ravages ;
and about 572. were reduced by the
Lombards, a branch of themfelves,
who began their ravages about 500;
and about 63 years after ellablillied

kingdom in Italy, v.Iiich was reduced by Charles the Great, 774About A. D. 8 J, the Suevi began
a

their ravages, fettled in Spain 409,

and were reduced by the Goths
585. About 215, or rather more early, the Gstx, or Goths, began their

:

GOG
ravages.

In 410, they took

and about the fame time

[

Rome
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;

fettled

themfelves in Italy, Spain, &c. About 250, the Franks began their

ravage
and about 420 fettled in
Gaul, now called France. About
275, the Burgundi began their ravages, and were reduced by the
Franks about 554. The Heruli began their ravage about 256, and
ruined the Roman empire 476 ; but
within an hundred years after were
reduced by Juftinian and the Goths.
Whether the Saxons that made fo
terrible wars in Germany, and partly
entered Britain, and murdering the
;

inhabitants, fettled in their iTead,
were altogether of a Tartar original,
•we know not.
From jf. D. 5 76 to

560, the Huns committed terrible
ravages, and at laft fettled in Hungary: about the fame time, anotlier
tribe of them fearfully harailed the
kingdom of Perfia. From about
485 to 1 396, the Bulgars oft repeated their ravages on the eaftern part
of the Roman empire, till at lall:
they were reduced by the Ottoman
Turks. While thefe favage multitudes left their native countries almoft defolate, they, by a feries of

murders, rendered the whole weft
of Europe a perfedt ftiambles of
bloodfhed, and comparative defart;
introduced their own language, feu-

inhuman diverfions,
About
D. 1000, Mahmud, with a number of Tartars, e-

dal

fyiliem,

trials, &:c.

A

empire of the Gaznevides in Eaft India, which, for fome
ages, continued powerful and fiouToward the decline of the
rifliing.
empire of the Arabs or Saracens,
prodigious numbers of Turks poured themfelves into Armenia, Perlla,
and Mefopotamia. In the laft part
of the nth century, the Seljukian
Turks ercdled four kingdoms near
ftablifhed the

GO G
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lipix, or

Tongrul Beg, and extendwas the moft noted.

ing over Perfia,

The mutual

broils of thefe kingdoms,
and the marches and wars of the
Europeans, for the recovery of Ca^
naan from the Mahometans, difabled
them from extending their power
in the 12th and 13 th centuries.
About 1 260, Jenghiz Kan, and his
fons, and their eailern Tartars, from
fmall beginnings, over-ran and conquered the moft of Afia, and the
eaft of Europe, as far as the bor-

ders of Germany, and eredled three
powerful empires, thofe of China
and Perfia in Afia, and that of Kip-

jack in Europe, befides lefl'er fove-.
reignties in India, &c. ; but none of
thefe continued above nine or ten
fuccefiions in any degree of glory.

About

thefe times,

tlie

Turkmans

a kingdom in Armenia,
which for fome ages was noted ; and
juft before its ruin was very powerful.
To ftiun the ravaging Tartars,'
Soliman Shah, one of the Gaz, or
bafer Turks, with his three fons,
attempted to pafs the Euphrates to
the weft ward, but was drowned ;
and his two elder fons returned and
Ortogrul
fubmitted to the enemy.
the younger, with his three fons,
Condoz, Sarubani, and Otliman,
fome time after paifed the river,
and having obtained a fettlement on
the weft of Armenia from the fultan
of Iconium, numbers of the fubjefts
of the four Turkifh kingdoms joined
him; by the afliftance of which, he
gained feveral vidlories over the
ftraggling Tartars, and over the
eftabliflied

Thefe Turks, now called Ottomans, began their ravages
on the Chriftians, on the weft of the
Euphrates, about 1281, or, according to others, in 1 302. They gra-

Chriftians.

dually increafed to prodigious

num-

the Euphrates, viz. of Bagdad in
1055, of Damafcus and Aleppo in
1079, and of Iconium in 1080; but

horfemen, fometimes to near a million at once
their livery and colours were of
blue, fcarlet, or yellow ; they were

that of Bagdad, founded by Tangro-

terribly

bers, efpecially of

defperate,

furious, cruel;)

—

J

;
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4nd bloody, and monftrous, were
fire-arms wiiicli ihey early uicd
Fur ^91, or
iji bclieging ot ciiics.
396 years, ii prophetic dWeyU jiear,
a vtoiith, a day, and an hour, tliey,
tlie

for the moll part, exceedingly prevailed, efpccially

againlt the Cln-i-

and made tliemi'elves mailers
of the weflern parts ef Ada, tlic
north parts ot Africa, and the li)Utlieall parts of Kurope, witli a multitude of tiic ifles In the Mediterraand hj their murder and
ilean fea
oppreflion, have rendered thcfe once
fertile and populous countries, for
the moll part, a comparative defart.
Initead of thoulands ui populous cities in theii extenfive empire,
now only Conllantinoplc in Europe,
Smyrna, Bagdad, Alleppo, and Scanderoon in Alia, and Cairo in Egypt,
deferve much notice. Since 1672,
they have made no new conquelts
and fmce tlie peace of Carlowitz, in
1698, they have not much attempted it. About the beginning of the
Millennium, tidings from the north
and ealt, perhaps of Rulfian or Perftians

;

;

them great
Scarce Ihall the Jews
be refettled in Canaan, when, as
•we expecl, the Turks, a/Tilled ly
the Rulfians, or otlier Tartar allies,
and by the Perfians, Arabs, and Africans, Ihail attempt to dillodge them;
bur, by mutual broils, and the fignal
vengeance of God, they fhalL perilh
in the attempt, and leave their carcafes to be buiied, and their fpoils
to be c;:jf)yed by the Jews.
About
the end of the Millcmiium, ihcy,
and th^ir panizHns, or men oi like
temper, fii.dl m.ikc a terrible efli-it
agaiiill the church, but mifcrably
Can

invations, Ihall give

•uneafmefs.

periHi iherei^i.

About

u1. D.
1400, Tamerlane,
with a prodigious army of Tartars,

over-ran weitern Alia, was a tcr
rible fconrge to the Ottoman Turks,
and founded two cmpirt s of Ptrfia
and Mogulillan ; the hill of which
is governed by bi;i defwendents to

Vol.

I.
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this day.
About y/. D. 1640, tht
eailtru Tartars, in the time of 'A
civil war, mailc iheinlclves muileri

oi China, and coniinue fo Hill
fo
that the defcendtnts of Magoi* have
alinoil ail Afia, and a great part of
i'^urope, in their hands at prefent.
Multitudes of thelie
utar^ have
already btcn turned to tht Lord;
and in tlie Millennium, we liope,
their convcriion will be much more
general. Gen. ix. 27. Zech. vi. 7.
:

T

Rev.

ix. 12,

44.

Ezck.

XX.

7,

—

—

Dan.

21.

XXXV ui. and

10.

xi. 40,
xxxix. P».ev.

Ifa. xliii. 6.

GOLAN,

or

Gaulan

;

a

famed

on the eaft of the lea ot Tiberias, which pertained to ManafJeh,
was given to the Levites, and was
a city of refuge, and gave name tcK
the t>.rritory ot Golan or Gauianitis,'
which extended from Perea on the
fouth, to Lebanon on the north,
Deut. iv. 4"? Jolli. xxi, 27. About
300 years alter Chriil it was a cori-

city

lidcrable place.

GOLD

a precious metal, yel;
lowilh red, and mod heavy, limpley
and pure, and fliining. It is leldom
lound In a ilate of ore, mixed with
as other metals ordinarily
but in a native Hate : nor is It

liilphur,

arc

;

ever found
in

in

an ore of

its

own, but

that of other metals, efptciaily

c«»rjper and lilvtr
and even native
gold has almoll alway fome mixture
of thefe metals.
Native gold is
fomctimes found even in the German mines, in pure mali'es of about
;

pound weight ; and, it is laid, in
Peru much, heavier, to about 2
pound weight ; and this was called

a

\.\\t:\Y

fuie

gt,l(i :

but

more

Ireq'iertly

nuri Id
land ot rivers, elpeciaily
in Guinea on the Well of Africa.

it is

found

with

Gold

in loole panicles,

t'le

is oiten found bedded in Hones
of vari<jus kinds, and even in earth,
at the depth of 150 fathom"^.
Gold
is the mofl duclile of all n.etals, act
ounce of it havi.g been drawn intg?
a wire or tlircij' o, 210,433 latlwms.
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240 miles long. It is incapable
of mil:, nor can the melting of it in
common fire diminifh its weight ;
but if expofetl to the focus of a ftrong

.«ir

burning

glafs, it flies off in fmall par-

and, it is faid, fometimes g-jes
o!f in i'moke, and the remainder
lofes the nature of gold, and becomes
a kind of vitriol.
It requires no
<^reat heat to melt gold ; and before
ticles;

appears white and when
melted, appears of a pale bluifh green
Anciently,
colour on the furface.
gold feems to have been very plenit

runs,

it

;

the facred ark, table of fliew:
bread, altar of incenfe, and pillars
and crofs-boards of the tabernacle,
were overlaid with pure gold : the
mercy-feat and cherubims fixed on
it, the facred candleHick, &c. were
entirely of pure gold.
All Solomon's drinking veffels were of the
tiful

^ame ornamental chains, bracelets,
crowns, rtatues, and medals, were
:

of gold.
Prodigious quantities of it
belonged to David and Solomon, and
went to the building of the temple,
&:c.

Alexander

found

immenfe

of
Darius the Perfian king.
Some of
the Roman generals had prodigious
<|nantities of it, which they had taken, carried before them in their
triumphs
and fome of their emperors expended excellive fums in
Tlie hiding or neglect of
luxury.
rt, during the wide fpread ravages
of the Goths, Huns, Vandals, Saracens, Turks, and Tartars, probably
quantities of

it

in the treafures

;

occafioned ilie ic-dixhy of it in latter
times, till the mines of America
v.'ere obtained by the Spaniards.
Gold is often made an emblem of
what is divine, pure, precious, folid,
iifeful, incorruptible, or lading, and
glorious.
The g^^ld of the temple
-md tabernacle, might reprefent the
divine exccHencies of Chrilt, and
the precious and incorruptible ordinances of his church, and graces of
his people.
His head h as f/toji f/ie
g.old, his hands like gold-rings fet

GOL
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with the beryl

;

he

gold tried iM

is

the fire; his girdle, cenfer, his crown,
are o^ fine gold.
divine, precious, folid, pure, and incorruptible,
are his Godhead and government,

How

power and work, perfon and
nefs

and

!

his preparation for,

ful-

and

readinefs to execute his office ho\t
valuable and glorious his everlalling
!

reward
R.ev.

.God

1

iii,

Song v. 11,
and viii.

18.

Dan.

14.
3.

x. 5.

and xiv. I4.

what a pure,
and everlailing
portion, is he to his people. Job xxii,
f 25. God's word, and his ordiis

likened to gold

;

precious, enriching,

nances, efpecially if more fpiritual,
are likened to gold ; how precious,
lafting, enriching, and capable of
enduring a trial Pfal. xix. 10. Rev.
xxi. 15. I Cor. iri. la. Zech. iv. 12.
I fa. \\. 17.
Saints, and their graces
of faith, hope, love, he. or evea
their trials, are likened to gold, JoW
!

xxiii, 10.

The

Pfal. xlv. 13.

I

Pet.

i.

7.

God's wrath are gold'
en; divine, pure, and unmixed with
parliality or pallion.
Rev. xv. 7..
What is wealiliy, pompous, and enticing, is called golden
fij Babylon
is called a golden citj/y head, or cup.
Ifa. xiv. 4. Dan. ii. 32, 38. Jer. li.,
7. ; and Antichrilfian Rome is faid
to have in her hand a golden cur*
Rev. xvii. 4.
GOLGOTHA. See Calvart.
GOLIATH, a famous ^iant of
vials of

;

Gatli,

whole height was

fix cubits

and a fpan, or r i feet four inclies.
Plis brazen helmet weighed about
15 pounds averdupois ; his target,
or collar affixed between his fliuulders to defend his neck, about 30 ;
his fpear was about 26 feet long,
and its head about 3S pounds ; his
fword 4 ; his greaves on his legs 30;
and his coat of mail 156 ; and {o
the whole armour 273 pounds weight.
At Ephes-dammim, he, for 40 days,
went out from the camp of the Pliililliues, and haughtily defied the Hebrews to produce a man that durft

engage him

in

a

fin^jle

combat

:

he
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^flcrcd to lay the fubjeclion of i)ie
one nation to the otlicr on the victory, in I'uch a duel.

were

terrified

liini

but

;

The Hebrews

at the

very

Davip, coming

figlit

of

to the

camp, dared to attack liim with a
HaH', ^ fling, and a iew Imall Itoiies.
With difJaiu, Goliath curl'td him by
his idols, and bid him come on, and
he would give his flefli to the fowls
of the air: meanwhile David llimg
^ (lone, which penetrating by tlie
liole

made

\i>hile

for tlie giant's eye, or

he was toHing np

his fore-

head, and leaving it bare, in contempt of his puny ajnagonid, lank
into his head, and brought him to
the ground, fiat on his face. David
then ran up to him, and with his
own Iword cut off his head ; and
perhaps, on occafion of this viiilory,
compoled the 9th and r44th plalm,
Kour of his brethren
I Sam. xvii.
weve afterwards Cain by David's
Y'arriors, 3 Sam. xxi. 3 Chron. xx.
GOMER, the eldell Ion of Japhcth.
He Vv'as no doubt the father
of the Gomerians, Gomaics, Cimmerians or Cimbri, who anciently
inhabited Galatia, Phrygia, &.c. and
here, in the name A(canin«, the Afcanian bay, and tlie Alkanian or
Euxine fea, we find traces of his
fon Alkenaz. After they had dwelt
for fome time about Phrygia and
Georgia, they, either by the eaft end
of the Euxine (ea, or by crofiing the
Hellefpont, penctiated into Europe,
and peopled the countries now called
Poland, Hungary, Germany, Switzerland, France, Spain, Poitugal,and
Britain, if not alfo part of Scandi-

GOO
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and

empire, whofe kings

flourifliing

w ere Man

pv Mancus, Acnion, Urunus, Saturn, Jupittr, and Thcutat o;-

who introduced trallic aniong tlicm. After him, the empire was broken to pieces; but th'*
Gauls who inhabited Jhvitztrlaiid
and France, were long a terror to
tlie Romans
and even fometimcs
made terrible Irrupiions into Grecc;
and Alia. At lall the conquclls of
the Romans, and dcfcendents qi'
JVIagog, fwallowed up moft of il.e
Gomerians ; but it fcems a p3rt of
them will afhlt the Turks, in oi)poling the Jews, about the beginning
of the Millennium, Gen. x. 2, 3.

Mercury,

;

Ezek. xxxviii.
(2.)

6.

GoMER,

an

See

harlot.

Ho SEA.

GOMORRAH. See
GOOD, (i.) What

Sodom.

agreeahL,
fo all
projvr end
things at full were ^ooi/ one by one;,
and verj goodln conntdlion. Gen. i.
It was not good lor man to be alcn.L;
is

and

a;-..\vers

its

"without a wife,

;

Gen.

ii.

18.

Wick,

men

feek any thing good, i. i.
pleafant or agreeable to their car-

ed

nal defires, Pfal. iv. 6.

virtuous ; fo wicked
good, Pial. xiv. I, 2.

(2.)

Holy,

men can do no

We

ought to
depart from evil, and 60 goqd, Pfal.
xxxiv. 14. Barnabas was a geoil
man, A»^sxi. 24. (3.) Bountiful,
merciful; for 1V» h a ^oc^ man r.nc
would dare to die, Rom. v. 7. Tix.*
good hand of God is on men, when
he deals kindly with them, Neh. ii.
8. (4.) Expedient and convenient
for the time
(b in time of perftcution, it is^to//nnt to marry, i Ccr.
navia.
The Weilh in England ftill vii. I. It was not good ior M<'Hs
call thcmfelvcs Cunni, ( ymro, or
to judge every caufe of the Hebrew::,
Comari ; nor do the old Scots or Exod. xviii. 17. Alary's anointing
Irifli appear to be of a diflerent Oriof Chrift with her ointment was ,1
ginal.
Tlicfe Gomerians were di- ^^osi work, Matth. xxvi. 10.
(5.)
ftinguifhed into the tribes of Celts:
Lawful to be ufed fo every creaor Gauls, Belga.-, German?, Sacar, ture of God h good, when receive d
Titans,&c.; and accurdingto Pezron, with thankO^iving, I Tim. iv. ^.
did very early, about tlie time of Chrillian liberty is good, when v.
Jfiiiic, and afterward, compofe ularge
do not; by abufmg it, make it e\:l
;

;

Z

z 2 2

;

;
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fpoken of, Rom. xiv. 16. There is
tioDc ^ood but God ; none but he is
infiritt'jy, ind-;peudt"ntly, and un.chaii^tabiy goud ; he is kind to his
creatures, and a!i<>gether holy and
unlpeakabiy plealani to fucli as enjoy Inm, Matth xix. I J. Pial. cxix.
'68.
Chrilt, and the fulnefs and lalvation of God in him, are the good
things we (liould feek, and tliat can
pever be taken from us, Amos v. i^.
3Vlic. vi

8.

(l.)

is,

Luke x

What

XX;s.i. 10.

:

and

is

42.

Goodly,

v.iluable.

Numb.

To Thrilt in derifion

calls the 5!o ihekels that

he was Icld

3 good<y price, Zech. xi. 13.
{3.) Beautiful, lovely, Gen. xxxix.
6. ( 3. ) Big and llrong, 2 Sam. xxili.
21 God's goodn:fs^ is the delightful
excellency, and tlie grace, mercy,

for,

and bounty of iiis nature, and the
favours to creatures flowing therefrom, Pfal. lii. I, Mens goodnefs
their holy, uiefu1,kind. and agreeable difporiti(;ns and conduct:]:, Rom.

is

XV.

14.

Eph.

Whatmenhave

V. 9.

as their furniture, wealth, or their
ielf-righteoulnefs, and ftlf conceit,
is their g'^ods, Luke xix. 8. Rev.
17.

iii.

Cometh,

Good,

e.

i.

rLfrelliful, rain

}er. xvii. 6.

GOPHER-WOOD.

Whether

be cedar, box-tree, pine, fir, turpentine-tree, Indian plane-tree, or
ratlier cyprefs, is not agreed.
It
is certain Noah bnilt his ark of it
and that cyprefs is a durable wood,
yery proper for {hipping ; and it was
fo plentiful about Babylon, that Alexander built a whole navy of it.

it

Gen.

vi.

fliining,

Here

41.

poflibly flood the city

of

Golhen, that belonged to the tribe
of judah, jolh. xv. 51.
GOSP S L, or good tidings. Thll
word fignifies, (i ) Moft properly
and flri(flly, an exHlbition of the covenant of grace to men, and is an
abfolutely gracious declaration of
the good-will of God to finful men
fetting before them, and freely offering them, Jefus Chrift and all his
righteoufnefs and falvation in him,
to be received by them, even the
worrt, without money and without
price,

Mark

xvi. 15.

Luke

ii.

10,

In this view, the gofpel differs
widely from the law, and is the
very reverfe of it. The law demands from us perfedl holinefs of
nature and life, and an atonement
for whatever offence we have been
guilty of: the gofpel demands nothing from us ; and indeed it is impofTible it could require any rhing
not required in the law, which is
exceeding broad but it reprefents
to us, what God, Father, Son, and
Holy Ghoft, have done for us what
blefifings they have prepared for us,
and are ready to beftow on us ; and
holds forth the fame, in the moft
encouraging manner, to be received
by us. This is the fum of all its
II.

;

;

doftrinal declarations, abfolutely
free promifes, and kind offers and
It however well agrees
invitations.

with the law of God, both as a ^rokc'^i covenant,
and as an fibligatory
rule oj life.
By bringing near, and
giving us Jefus Chrill as our righteit enables us to anfwer in
the demands of the precept
and penalty of the law, as a broken
By bringing him near,
covenant.
and giving him to us, as jnade ef'

oufnefs,

14

GORGEOUS
and

GOS
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;

Luke

gay, fine, bright
xxiii. ir.

25.

GOSHEN.

(

I.)

and

vii.

A very fertile

province on the north-eaft part of
Egyi't, and moflly, if not wholly,
caltward of the Nile. Here the Hebrews refided above 200 years. Gen.
country that lay
5ilvii. 6.
(2.)
jiear Gibeon, which perhaps was
fertile, like that in Kgypt, Jofh. x.

A

him

all

Cod

to

US janCl'ification,

it

excites

and enables us to fulfil the demands
of the law as a rule, I Cor. i. 30.
Rom. iii. 31. and viii. 4. and vii- 4.
2 Cor. V. 14, 15- John xv. 15. Tit.,
iii.
(2.)
5, 6. and ii. 11, 12, 14.

As

the gofpel ftridly taken,

is th»^

.
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which the lines of revelawhole of divine trulh,
•whether law or goij)*.! ihiclly '..iken,

thereof, Rom. i. ift.
It is the j^c/*
pel :f peace and filvation ; it flows
from a reconciled Uod and Saviour:

as, in diipenfin-^

and promotes our reand our falvation by hiiri, Eph. vi. i;. and i.

«ntre

in

tion meet, the
is c illeJ

the gof^ci

:

of it, the l.iw, us ;i coven.mt, mult
be preached, to alarm and drive
men to Iic.ir the glad tidings of lal-

and
vation to ihem in particular
the law, as a rule, mu t be preach
cd to excite Jiem to improve, and
further appver.erid, the privileges
freely beftovvcd in the rofpel, Mark
i. 14,
{}.) The pr-Mchin"; nf thele
:

\.\\q

I

Cor.

iv.

offers

fiill

falvafo nii-

the cfrcumciJioKf or uncircutncijiony

14, r8.

by the gofpel,

as

:

and the preach-

New- Tel lamore clearly,

in the
it

and extenfively exhibits and
a free falv;ition to loft men,

called the g'>fpsl, in contradiftinction from tiie Old-Teftament difis

pcnfation, which was
legal in appearance,

The

more dark and
2 Tim. i. 10.

infpired hillories of our

death, and exaltation, are called the gofps! ; as
indeed that is glad tidings to loft
men, and the foundaticm and centre
of the whole gofpel, Mark i. i. Kefides the four gofpels of Matthew,
i4.)
aviour's birth,

life,

Mark, Luke, and John, about 38
or 40 fpurious gofpels have been
forged. Moil of them arc now lolt,
and fuch as remain are plainly fabulous and trifling.
The glad tidings of falvatlon to loft
men, is called tht gofpel of Cod. He
devifed and framed it : it publilheth
his free grace, and makes over himlelf

and

his

the g'fp-l of the kinj^doni^
from Jefus' royal autho-

and

ing of the gofpel,
fully,

is

forth

md

to be \\ithout charge,

ment manner,

It

1.

g'-fpel;

nitlers are faid to live

and the gofpel

1

iffiied

preached in the church, and
are brought to the kingdom of grace and glory, Matth. iv.
27,.
It is the gojp'-'l of minifters,
bccaufe they preach it, 2 Thelf. ii.
It IS ihe go/pel of
14. 2 Tim. ii. 8.

glad tidings of free
tion,is called

piiblilhcih

it

conciliation with h.im,

fulnefs

men, and
pleafare and

to

tends to promote his
honour, Rom. i. i. It is the gofpel
«f hi i grace ; flows from his free favour, manifefts his redeeming love,
and is the inftrument wiicreby he
beftows his undeferved benefits on
men, Ads xx. 24. It is ^hz gofpel
•/ Chr'tjl ; he is the author, ciiief
ifrcacher, and the fubjcifl-raatter

rity

by

;

It

men

as preached to the Jews or Gentiles,
It is gierious, as it dif-

Gal. ii. 7.
plays the

glorious truths, perfec-

and favour of God, and brings
many fons and daughters to glory,
See Anoihek ; EI Tim. i. II.

tions,

T F. R N A t

From what

has been fiid, it partly
appears, that in order to render a
fermon truly evangelic, the various
truths of God mult be exhibited in
their proper connexion with God's
redeeming and free grace, reigning
through the pcrfon and righteoufnefs of Jefus Chrilt, unto eternal
life, of holinefs and hai)pinefs here
and hereafter. Suppofc one Ihould
difcourfc on tlie perfon, natures, offices, and ftates of Jefus Chrift, or
on his merits, purchafed bleffmgs,
and interceifion, and on the import-

ant points of regeneration, faith, repentance, and good works, it is not
the gofpel, unlefs the preacher truly
ftate the nature of Jefus' furety-undertaking for us, to fulfil the broken

law

in

our lload

;

and Ihcw

his re-

new

covenant, as mediator, furety, and adminiftrator
thereof; his relation to fmful men,
as ilieir appointed, and all-fufticieni,
and only Saviour, offered and given
to them in the promifc and invitalation to the

tions of God ; his relation to
people, as their I'piritual head

imfband
before

;

liis

and

their alone righteoufncfs

God

as a

judge

;

the io\\%r

—
;
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and fpring of their fandlificaby his blood fprinkled on their
confcience, to free them from the
ftrength of fin, and purge it from
dead works, to ferve the Uving God
and by his Spirit dweUing in them,
*ain

tion,

as a Hfe-giving principle of holinefs,

enabling and caufmg to walk in
Dewnefs of life. Unlefs he truly
exhibit the freedom of redeeming
grace in the offer of the gofpel, and
fhew, that therein Jefus, as a Saviour, hufband, and portion, and e-

—

ternal life of holinefs and happinefs,
purchafed by, and lodged in him,
are fmiy, without any dependence
on our pious refolutions, fmcerity,
repentance, or good works, prefent-

ed and offered to, and urged on
men, as fmners, even the chief.
Unlefs he truly reprefent the

a

ftate

linner's juftification before

of

God,

as ONLY through the righteoufnefs
of Jefus Chrill offered in the gofpel,
and received by faith, uniting our
perfon to him as our hufband, and
law-magnifying furety. Unlefs he

—

Tcprefent faith in its true nature, as
a perfuafion of God's record, that
there is eternal life in his Son for
•us loft fmners, and as a receiving
and reding on Chrift alone for falvation, as he is offered to us in the

—Unlefs

he

urge

unition
T/ith, and receiving of Chrift, as the
abfolutely neceffary means of the
renovation of our heart ; and our
living in and on him, by the daily
gofpel.

cxercife of fiith, according to our
new-covenant ftate, as the only
principal means of our perfedting
holinefs, in heart or life, in the fear
of the Lord *.

To

be able to ftate thefe matters in
a proper manner, one mult have a
clear difcei-nment of the various adings of the divine perfons in promoting the redemptic)n of men, and
particularly, of the connection of
Jefus' perfon God-man, with the
• See

Sabbath Journ?.!, fecond edi-
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various parts of the new covenant,
and all the privileges and duties of
the faints.
He ought clearly to
perceive the differences and agreement relative to the two covenants
of works and grace, the law and
goijpel, the making and adminiftration of the covenant of grace, the
gofpel,. and difpenfation thereof;
and relative to our Redeemer's ofB-

and relative to our privileges
and duties and particularly the difference, harmony, and conneclion
of our juftification and fantflification.
ces

;

;

Nor can one rightly underftand thefe
things without powerful experience
thereof. None can truly underftand
the power of inward corruption, till
he hath favingly felt his own. Nonj*
can rightly underftand how the lav
is the flrength of fin, till it be clofelf
applied to his confcience, Rom. vii.
I ^.
None well underftands,
9,
why the offer of Chrift as a Saviour
muft be abfolutely free, and diretfted to ftnners as fuch, till himfeir
hath had to ftruggle with deep convidtions.
None rightly perceives
how effe(5tually a believing alfurance

—

of a free and full falvation in Chriftji,
as given in the infallible promife of

God,

conftrains to univerfal holi-

nefs, unlefs himfelf has

had redeem-

ing love (hed abroad in his heart.
Nor can one know, how fadly doubting and wavering, with refpeft to
the free promifes of eternal life, and
a legal inclination to obtain divine
favour by our own good works,
hinder a cheerful progrefs in grace

and true

virtue, unlels himfelt

had

—

16.
experienced it, i Tim- i. 15,
To
Gal. i. 16. 2 Cor. v. 14, 15.
obtain fuch knowledge and experi-

—

much care and diand is fo contrary to the
proud and corrupt lufts of many
preachers, that it is no wonder they
ence, requires fo

ligence,

content themfelves with a
of He.lthen morality, or with Armenian or Socinian error, or a few di<:jointsd an4
rather

few

pitiful fc rapes

—
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divine

As one fmall wheel or pin in a
watch mifphiced, may Itop, or render irregular, the whole motion ; fo
milplacing of a fingle point of
may pervert a whole fermon,
and remove it off an evangelic founTo render preacning truly
dation.
of a gofpel-ftrain, the law, both as
a broken covenant, and as a rule,
muft be faithfully declared, and urged home on mens confciences, but
in a proper connediou with the
reigning grace of tlie gofpel Itrivftly
In preaching the law as a
taken.
covenant, the true gofpel -preacher's aim, is not to perfuade fmners
to attempt an obfervance of its precepts, that they may live thereby ;
but to convince them of their guilt
t^ic

truth

and inability, and to drive thera
from it, as diftinguiflied and felf-irreformable tranlgreflbrs to Jefus,
end if the law for rightecttf-

as th:

every one that hel'teveth

to

;

and to deter faints from attempting
a return to their Egyptian bondage,
or wilhful looking back to the flames
cf bodom, wliich they have efcaped,
and to excite them, as fife under
Jcfus' fprinkling of blood, and corerlng of righteoufnefs, to admire
what he undertook and fulfilled for
them 5 and all influenced by thefe
iews, to yield a grateful obedience
Regul.iting
to his law as a rule.
every fentence of difcourfe by this
gofpel-aim, he mud exhibit the original m.i'iig and breach of tlic law
and how once I^ro^s a covenant
ken, it lixeth on every man forhimThe liolttiefs, cquicy, goodfelf.
nefs, fpii-itual nature, and exceeding brealth rif its precepts, muft
be clearly ..nJ earnellly difplayed,
tliat, by a view ot our tranigrelfions
;

in th.ir nature, number,
aravaciuns, every mouth may

thererf,

and

.'

dreadful

nature, the juflneft,

the

and cverlafling duration
of the })unilhmcnt annexed by iii
certainty,

truth.

fiefs

COS

]

be 'l-Jirped, and all the world beC'lne guilty before God, and filled
whh Ihan* en that account. Tha

penalty, to even the fmallc/t tranfgrelfion, muft be feelingly reprcfentcd, till our heart be pricked, and
exped nothing but liery indignatioa'

from the law

to

devour

us.

— Under

a deep impreffion of his own inward
corruption, the preacher mull Ihcw
us, how, by nature, we are dead in
trefpaffes and fms; under the reigning power of iin ; arc in the jiejhf
and fo cannot pleafe Gfid ; have a
carnal mind, enmity agaisjl God,
and which is not fubjeft to Cod's laxi\
neither indeed can be
have a heart
deceitjul above all things, and defpe"
ratcly wicked, which not only dif^
qualifies us for every thing fpiritually good, but renders us incapable
to ceafe from fm, ilfuing forth evil
thoughts, murders, adulteries, forni;

cations, thefts, falfe witnefs, hlafphe-

—

Afrei5ted with the terror of
the Lord, he mult reprcfent, how
the broken la-vo is the jirength oj jin,
not merely as by the view or impreffion of its difficult precepts, and
heavy penalty, our corrupt heart is
vsies.

and piovoked more exto hate God the lawgiver, and to work wickednefs with
rage, defpair, and greedinels
but
chiefly, as its curie, by what I might
call an almighty influence, fiiuts up
its finful fubjeifts under tlie domiirritated

ceedingly

;

nion of indwelling fm, as a principal ingredient of that fpiritual and
eternal death which is threatened

—

how it
againll the tranfgreflors :
is abiblutcly impoilible to fhift tlie
dominion of fin, or bring forth fruit
to God, till we be fretd from, and
dead to the law ; and abfurd in the
higheft degree, to attempt felf-reformation, by that which is the
jlri. ngth of (in :
nay, how even om-

—

nipotence of grace cannot change
our nature, or render us polfeffed vi
any fpiritual blefling, but in a v.-ay
cf firll making us free from the law

;

COS
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©f fm and death, by the application
of Jeius' finilhed rigliteoufnels to
our perfon and conlcience, i Cor.
XV. 56. Rom. vi. 14. and vii. 4. and

—

Gal. ii. 1 9.
He muft fliew,
how horrid a crime it is for gofpelhearers to feek righteoufnefs ^j, of,
as it were by the works of the law :
how it is an ignorant going about
to eitabhlh our own righteoufnefs, in
oppoliiion to the lighteoufnefs of
viii. 2.

God

;

a

tumbling

at Jefus

Chrill

the chief corner-done ; an attempt
to frullrate the grace of God, and
to render the death of his Son in
vain, Rom. x, 3. and ix. 31, 32.
To prevent
Gal. ii. 21. and v. 4,
men deceiving themfelves as to their
fcate, he muit, with the learching
TTord, the candle of the Lord, urged hom^e on their conlcience, put
them to the trial, and hunt them
out of all their lying refuges of
profeffion, experience, or praflice,
where they may think themielvcs
fafe, while, without union to Chriil,

—

COS

3

have the righteoufnefs of the laM'
in him, and attain to everlalting hfe, and with Chrilt freely
fulfilled

receive all things.
How Jefus,
the father's equal, cheertully undertook for us ; and having aliumed
our nature, and placed liimlelf under
the law, he was made fin for us j
had our fins charged to his account,
and punilhed on him. How the juli'
fullered for the unjnlt, died for the
ui.godly, that he might bring us unto
God ; bare our fins, our griets, our
forrows, the puniihment of our ini-

—

quities, that

—

by

his ilripes

we might

be healed.
Tiiat having, by the holinefs of ns manhood, obedient life,
and fatisfa6lor)' fuflerings, made fuU
expiaiioii for fin, magnified the bro-.
ken law, in anfwering all its demands, tulfiUed the condition of the
new covenant, ratifying all its promifes in his blood, and brought ia
an everlailing rigliteoufnels, equally
fuited to

of

every

finful

man,

in refpe(ft

value and fulfilment
and aftual interelt in his righteouf- in tlieir common nature, he was ratThus the flaming fword of fed from the dead for out jujlifica^
nefs.
the fiery law muft be turned every tion, and received from his Father'
way to prick the fmner, and oblige glory, ail power in heaven and earth,
him to efcape to jefus the tree of all fnlnels ot gifts and graces for
men, even the rebellious ; power
life.
its

infinite

—

To difcover Jefus, and to encourage over all flelh, that he might give
the feh'-defpairing firmer to flee to eternal life to as many as he will,,
him, the gofpel-preacher miift next and that our faith and hope might
exhibit the covenant of grace in its be in God ;. and is exalred to be a
fpring, its making, condition, pro- Prince and Saviour, to give repentance aX\(\ forgivcnefs of Jins ; fent to
niife, admii;ifl:ration, end, and the
manner of receiving an interefl in feek and lave that which is loll
mult be taught, that in God fent to blefs ns, in turning us from
it.
there was, and is help for us felf- our iniquities, and turning away ungodlinefs from us ; and lb, as a Sa<^eftroyers ; that he thought on us
in our low efl;ate ; caufed his Son viour of his people fkom their finsj
approach and draw near to him as comes not to call the righteous, but
our furety fo loved the world, that linnets to repentance and in the
he fpared not, but fent, his only be- moft earnell and engaging manner,
gotten Son into the world, in the freely prefents, offers, and in the
likcnefs of finful flelh, made under promife, gives himielf to us, as an
the law, to be a propitiation for us, all-fufiicient Saviour, made of God
that he might redeem us that were to us, ignorant, guilty, corrupted,
under the law, that whofoever be- and enflaved men, wifiiom, rightelievath on kim might not perifli^ but oufnefs, fandiiication, and redensp-

—

We

;

;
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and invites us to re-

calls

ceive liini in his perlun and i'ulnels,
as the ollercd and abfolntcly free
gift of God, bcltowcd without money and without price ; that by fjjiritual union to his perfou, we may
become juftificd, adopted, fan«ftitied,
and poiltH't'd of eternal lile.

On

thefc

topics,

how

delightfully

ought a prt-aciicr to difplay tlie exceeding riches of the grace of God,
and how every part ot tlie work ot
our redemption tends to the praile
How tit tlie
of the glory thereof!

—

blelled, the lovely, the precious, the

and liberal, the once crucified
and now afceiuled Jefus is, to refcue us from the broken law, from
fin, from hell
and what exceeding gieat and precious promiies are
given to us, as the New Teltainent
rich,

!

—

— Here

a preacher
ought carefully to attend to the following things
(i.) He ought
plainly to fet forth God's redoubled
and abfolutely free i?\ft of his Son,
Jn

blood

his

!

:

GOS
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is.
(3.) To prevent or obviate the ordinary fcruplcs of con-

to iiim

vinced confciences, great care mult
be taken to delcribe the pcrluu*
Jefus Chrill was given for as a ranIbm, and is olFered to as an efTejiluul
Saviour, jnecifely as the fcripturC
doth.
Though, it is true, Cliriit

died only for the elect, yet, as the
fecret things 0/ the divine purp( fe
belong only to the Lord, and are
not to be known but by their infeparable fruits, a preaciicr, ottering

ought to rej^refent

relief to (inners,

the perlons he died for in their moral charat^ters, as 7Hany ; as unjuji ;
ungodly ; without jirciigth ; enst/ilis ;

condemned in law as Idjl ;
dead in trefpafles and lins, Mutth.
XX. 23. I Pet. iii. i3. Rom. v. 6,

fniTien

;

;

as

—

10.

Ifa.

as

an

Gal.

6.

liii.

iv. 5.

J<j1ui

In inviting to receive Jefus

X. 10.

effet^lual

his hearers as

Saviour, he mull call

men

funs

;

oj Ada?iu ;

joolijh ; /corners ; jinticrs ;
Jiout-hcarted, and fur jrom right;as jiviplc

;

as a ranlbni to die for us the uugvJljiy

oufncfs

and as an effectual Saviour, hufband,
and portion, to elponfe, deliver, and

Wicked, difobedient, and gainfay.ng;
heavy la:Un with guilt or trouble ;
thirllers for happinefs in vanity, or
any thing eUe ; as thefe who have

our foul, as the foundation of
accept him. Without
this, his calls do but invite to prefumption, to rob God of his Son
and falvation, as \{ JhUn ivatenvreic
fweet.
Nothing but the view of
God's donation can warrant our intermeddling with Cluilt. (2.) The
nature of faith, as an aifurance, or
real pirfuafton of the truth of God's
giving promiies, as dire<^led to one's
felf and as a receiving and relting
on Chrift alone for I'alvation, as he
latisfy

every

call to

;

is ollered to us in the golpel, and as
the finiflfnig means of our fpiritual
union witii Chriti, and our actual
interelt in all that he hath, and
means of our receiving out of his
fulnefs, mull be clearly Hated, that
people be not dunned with invitations to believe on Clirill, or cttme
to him, and yet never dillindly

ta<ight

what

Vol.

I,

believing, or

coming

;

backfiiders

;

felj-conceited-

fpoken and done evil
could
i.

I,

many
viii.

22, 23, 24. and ix. 4,
7. and xlvi. 12, 13.

5.

—

and kv.

I, 2.

Rev»

17, 18.

iii.

Nor

Jer.

iii.

and

they

tilings as

and, in fine, as
finds out of hell, Prov.
;

as

4.

he
and

Ifa. Iv.

and

i.

iS.

4, 5, 14,

22.

Mat.

xxii. 17.

amifs to fliew,
how every unconditional promife
fuiis only thele who are in a finful
and wretched flate or condition.
wickedly the preacher contradicts all theie oracles of God, who
xxii. 9.

is

it

How

offers

Chrifl, and his falvation, to

men, providing they be

lincerc,

hunger and

fenfiblc llnncrs,

after fighteoiifnefs

!

How

be

thirlt
it

em-

men, as
fenfiblc and

baraffes the confciences of

thefe

who

liiiccre,

afraid

are

mod

are

mod

of their

uirecfted

own
4

A

w

ith, ar.i

fiiipidity

and

;
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hypocrify
What thing fpiritually
good can proceed from a heart not
created in Chr'tfi Jefus unto good
works, a heart under the law, which
is ih^ ftrength of fin
a c.irnal mind
enmity againft God
Suppofe it
could, how could that goodnefs fail
to exclude one from redemption by
Clnin, who came not to call the
righteous, but fmners to repentance;
and to ieek and to fave that which
is loft? Matth. Ix. 13. and xviii. 11.

and a fliewing Jefus* exa6l fuitablenefs to their neceflities ; and fo a
driving and encouraging them to

is true, Jelus invites the weary
and heavy laden but it- is fuch as
are wearied in, as well of wicked
and felf-righteous courfes, and laden
with th* guilt and power of fin, as
well as with the fenfe of it.
He

without faith it is impojfible to pleafe
God ; and whatfuever is not offaith,
is Jin.
In exciting thefe who have

!

;

!

It

;

invites the thirlty, but

it is

fuch as

fpend money for that which is not
bread, and labour for that which
fatisfieth not, which cannot be himfelf, and his fulnefs.
(4.) He muil

beware of directing

finners to prepare themfelves for jefus Chrift, but

prefs

them

to

come

to

him

as their

Saviour, guilty, polluted, and wretched as they are, but by union with
his perfon, their Hate and corrupt
nature may be, not re(5lificd or amended, but entirely changed; they

being made the righteoufntfs of God
in him, and the fans of Coi, new
creatures, cf-catsd in Chrijl Jefus unto

good works.

How

abfurd to urge

men

to half fave themlelves, before
they come to the Saviour to half
v/aih themfelves, before they go to
!

To eflky
the water of purification
rendering them fenfible of their natural flate, and of their guilt in continuing to refufe Jefus Chrifl, and
!

proceed in wickednefs; and fenfible
of Jefus' all-fufficiency, and fitnefs

and
\x\'^

readinefs to fave,

them

to

is

not a diredl-

prepare themfelves

but is a clearing of the way for their
reception of him, and a ufmg the
means whereby God introduceth
It is but
his Son into mens hearts.
a proving their need-, and their having the charaders of the invited ;

come

to him juft as they are.
Nor
ought he to excite men to read or
hear God's word, or to prayer or

meditation, as preparatives for Chrift,

but as means of Chrift's meeting
with their foul. Nor ought men to
read, hear, meditate, or pray even
for faith itfelf, without eifaying to
receive the offered Saviour ; for

Lord Jefus to walk in,
and worthy of him, the gofpelpreacher muft, (i.) Inllru<5l them
how Jefus, as their righteoufnefs and
ftrength, is their fupporting and fecnring way and means of their accefs to God, or fellowfhip with him;
and how the holy law of God, ^n
received the

all

the perfe<fl:ion of

its

commands,

as a rule in his hand, but without

penalty of any proper wrath, or

promife

of

any fervile reward,

is

our WAT of direction, and the fole
unerring, and authoritative ftandard
of our whole converfalion, John xiv.
6.
Pfal. cxix. ;2.
(2.) He muft
urge them to confider, deteft, and
fly from fin of every kind or degree,
as the abominable thing which God
hates ; as their fole, and, in their
cafe, a pecuharly horrid crime, and
and to ftudy a
their chief mifery ;
perfeiSling of holinefs in heart and
life, as the will of God, and i\\^ glorious i?/7</of all his gracious purpofes,
precious promifes, ineftimable gifts,
holy laws, and diverfified providences ; and of the w hole office, undertaking, and work of our Redeemer;
and that by receiving it out of
Jefus' fulnefs, as their great privilege, purchal'cd by his blood, freely
given in his promife, feciired and
effected by the imputation of his

—

—

righteoufnefs, and produced by his
Spirit and prelence, dwelling in their

heart; and by

growing

in,

and prac-
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a^d honourable jrotn
law, exem-

his

by

patleni,

liis

the

rit

by his grace

ol,

bullncl's,

iircliil

:

and

as

whereby God

is honoured, their neighbour truly
profited, and a great, a prclent, and

everlalhng,

brought to

gracious

but

reward,

II, 12,
14.
(5.) He muft clearly teach,
that as no attainments polfible, in

mens

their loul, Tit.

natural

form of true

Itate,

ii.

have the
them, or be

can

holincl's in

an obedience to God's authority ;
becaufe they proceed from an heart
undeV the curie, whicli is the jlnngth
cf fin, an heart dcf[)eratcly wick-'dy
a carnal mind^ enmity aga'uij} Cod,
that cannot be fubjeCl to hts law, can-

not pleale God, but mull be unclean,
their tnind
filed

;

fo

and

confclence being de-

nothing done by a

faint,

according to the temper or principle
of his natural Itatc, can fail to be an
abomination to the Lord, in fo far
as fuch, Jer. xvii. 9. Rom. vi. 14.
and viii. 7, 8. Tit. i. 15. (4.) He
muft Hiew, that as union to Chriit,
as

made of God

to

us

wifdom,
and re-

righteoufnefs, fanclification,

demption, is the foundation of the
change of our ftate and nature from
darknefs to liglit, and liom the power of Satan to God
fo the contiuuaice of this union, and the fellow(hip with Chriit dependent thereon,
are the immediate fource of oiu*
growing; holintfs in heart or life
:

;

Jience
built

it is

up

called ^.b^ing rooted,

in Chriji

h walking in

;

and
him

;

a having him living in us ; a being
jlrfjn^ in hnn, and in the power oj his

might ; a knowing him, and thejellowJhip oj his fufferings, and the power
cj his refurredion a going on in his
jlrength, making mention oj his righteoujnej] ; a walking up and down in
his nayne, when jlrengthened in him;
a doing all in hts name; and having a
Food convirjatim in hi;:i; ^j't;:d',>u
;

—

and

death, by the

having ihe J ruits oj' the Spi;
and through the Spirit mortifying the deeds oj' the body.
In lum,
Chrirt dwelling in our heart by
Spirit

in the heart, aiul afiilted in the per-

their

oj fin

la-jj

Spirit oj lije in Chrifi jifus ; a being
led by the Spirit ; walking aj'tdr the

conltruiiied to by love Ihed abroad

formance

G OS
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;

—

faith, as tie

Lord cir

rightcoulhcfs

and llrength, and his Spirit as our
comforter and fanctitier, bellow and
fupport, ftrengthen and at^tuate our

new nature, for
every good word or work. (5.) He
mull clearly teach, that as the curfe
of the law is the peculiar llrength
of lin ; fo jullification through Jelua*
righteoufnefs imputed to our perl'on,
and applied to our confcience, ii
the diftinguifhed ftrength, foiuce,
and fuj)port of irue hcilinefs not
only, tliat Jcfirs* righteoufnefs purchafed the lanclifying influences of
the Holy GIioll, and the holinefs of
our nature and practice proceeding
therefrom but liow the removal of
the curfe, the deep engagement of
all the divine perfections to promote ovir fancliiication, are the great
inlurement of the eternal lite, to
which we are by God adjudged in
jufiification
and how the immediate
purging infinencc of his blood on
the confcience, and the conllraining
force of his dying love, believed on,
mightily feciire our perieverance
and incrcafe in holinefs, Lukv- i. 74,
75. Rom. vi. 14. and vii. 4. Gal.
gracious habits or

;

;

;

19.
(6.) He mull carefully fliew,
that a begun, and continued recei-

ii.

ving of Jclus* })erfon, rigliteoilfnefs
and fuhiei's, by an afllued faith in
the golpel-pronfife,

the conllant

is

and immediate means of all gofpelholinefs, repentance, love, and new
obedience ; and hence it is laid to
proceed jrom a pure confcience, and
faith uiij eigne d ; and is called th.e
working ofjaith by love ; a living by
jaith on the Son oj God and a walk;

a being f^rcng in the
And acjaith, giving glory to God.

ing by faith

;

—

cording to the degree of
4

A

2

faith's af-
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of the gofpel-promifes, and of its vigour in cleaving
to, and receiving from the given
Saviour, will the degree of every
other grace and duty be, Phil. iv.
J 3. £pii. vi. 16. ; nor muil any one
mark of a gracious Itate be given
or Mi'ed, that cannot be traced up to
a believing of God's record of eternal life, given to us in his Son, and
to our union and fellowlhip with
Ciu-ift by faith, for ivhaifoever is not
cffaith, is fi;i. (7.) In inculcating
liolinefs on the faints, no motive
mufl: be ufed that is inconfiftent
with their Ifate of indiffoluble union
to Chrifl:, their complete and irrevocable juftihcation thro' his blood,
and unfailing confervation by his
power. How abfurd, to thunder
fiired perfiiafion

lorth Ijablenefs to damnation againft
thefe to whom there is no condem-

nation
to life

;

;

who are peijfed from death
who have their life hid with
Cod

C!}fiJ}

in

lives,

muft

;

and v/ho,

live tf//^ /

if Chrifl

thefe

with

whom God
loroth, ?ior

has f-worn he iviU not be
fnffcr the cove?iant oj his

to be removed ; and whom he
keeps by his mighty power through

peace

faith unto falvation I How abfurd to
talk to the eitablifhed heirs of Cod,
and joint heirs with Chrifl, as if they
had the title to, or the poffeffion of
their eternal life, to earn by their
good works 1 (8.) He mull care'

fully fliew, that

whatever reward,
is annexed to the

here or hereafter,

holinefs of faints,

is

freely bellow-

ed on them, not properly for their
work's fake, but becaufe their person is united to Jefus, and accepted
in hiu) ; and that Miiatever affliftion
they meet with, is a deltruclive puiiiihment to their fm, but a precious
blelhng to their perfon and nature>

purchafed with jefus' blood, and
beJtovv'ed on them by God, as a wife
and loving Father, Pfal, xcix. S.
lieb.

xii. 6.

GOURD.

It is

hard to fay what

\ras the kiksyofiygo-urd, that covered.
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Jonah's head

at Nineveh.

Jerome

was a

fmall flirub, which',
in the fandy places of Canaan,
grows up in a few days to a confrderable height, and, with its large
leaves, forms an agreeable fliade.
It is now generally thought to be
the Palma Chrifli, which the Egyplays,

it

tians call kiki.

It is

fomewhat

like

a lily, with large fmooth and black
Diofcofides menfpotted leaves.
tions a kind of it that grows to the
height of a fig-tree, and whofe
branches and trunk are hollow as a
Wild gourds are
reed, Jon. iv. 6.
plants which produce branches and
leaves, which creep along the furface of the earth, as fhefe of cucumbers.
Its fruit is of the form and
fize of an orange, containing a light
fubftance, but fo exceffively bitter,
that it has been called the gall of
the earth, and it is ready to kill one
Sheuchzer
with violent purging.
thinks it might be the white brier,
Cr white vine, the berries of which
the young prophet gathered, and
which are agreeable to the eye, but
very bitter and violent purgative,
2
;

Kings

iv.

GOZAN

39.
;

-

.the

name

of a river,

and of the country adjacent, which
the Affyrians conquered, and whither they tranfported a part of the
ten tribes of Ifrael, Ifa. xxxvii. 11.
2 Kings xvii. 6. : but whether it
was the Elon Gozine, near the
fource of the Tigris, and which
'

Ptolemy calls Gauzanites in Mefopotamia or a place in Media, where
Ptolemy places the province of Gauzan, and the city Gauzanla, I tan;

not determine.

GRACE; favour;

Free

(i.)

love and affeflion ; and to find grace
in the eyes of one, is to enjoy his
regard, affeftion, and friendlhip,
Ellh. ii. 17^
{ 2. ) Good things freely given ; a liberal coUeftion, z Cor.
viii. 6.
-(3.) Comelincfs of perfon,
ornaments, or flowers, &c. Prov.

xxxi. 30. and

iv. 9.

James

i.

w.

!
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or Chrift denotes,

(l.) His free favour ;ind love to us,
Rom. iii. 24. and v. 20, 21. 2 Cor.
viii. 9.

(3.)

Thefe

fpiritual

endow-

ments, qualities, principles, or habits, that arc in Chrilt,

and

are

him freely communicated to
Tim. i. 9. John i. 14, 16.

from
us,

Luke

How

I

Pet. v.

12.

The faints (tate of reconciliation and
favour with God, wherein they Uand
fixed, and under the influence of
which they are the working of the
the
.Spirit which they experience
holy endowments, qualities, or habits of faith, hope, charity, fear of
God, &c.- which they poflefs, and
the p^rfed happinefs which they
ihall for ever enjoy, are called ^r^c^;
they proceed from the lindeferved
favour of God, are his free gifts to
us, and do render us honourable
and comely, Kom. v. i. and vi. 14.
2 Cor. xii. 9. Phil. i. 7- 2 Cor. viii.
The office of apo7. 1 Pet. i. 19.
;

;

ftlelhip,

^ing

and furniture for difchar-

are called gracc^ becaufe
treely given, Rom. xv. 15. Eph.
iii.

is

it,

Spiritual edification of others

8.

called

^r/?Ci,'

.•

it

difplays the fa-

vour of God, and conveys his gracious influences to men, Eph. iv. 29.
One's fpeech is, with grace, feafotitd with fait, when it is concerning
the favour, or truths of Got!, and
tends to promote the edification and
holinefs of fuch as hear it, Col. iv. 6:
To h^ called to the grace ofChriJ},
is to have his gofpel publillied to
us and to be invited to the enjoyment of the fiiliwfs of God, Gal. i. 6.
Gk AGIO us ; full of free favour,
;

and difpofed to give free gifts,
Exod. xxii. 27. and xxxiv. 6. Gen.
xliii. 29.
Chriil's words were grathey marl:cd the grace that
him, related to the precious
?-nd honourable truths of God ; and
t-ended to the cdificuilon of others,
fiouj

was

;

in

GRAFF

To
it

vi. 2.

how

comely,

thee !

rcligioufly dif-

captive! Jcr. xxii. 23.

golpcl, which is a free gift,
and whereby lie declares, oilers,
and conveys his free gifts to us, Tit.

2 Cor.

gracious fj^alt

when the Chaldeans come
and murder, or carry you away

a

II.

How

22.

when pains come upon

pofed,

(^.)

ii.

iv.

thtu be,

2

The
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;

ingrakt;

to pur.

branch into a root or Ihimp, that

God graced

may grow.

in thi

G entile Sy when

he brought tlicm in-

to his church,

and united them to
and

Jefus rhriil, as their fpiritual
frudlifying root, Rom. xi. 17,

— 24.

God's word is in^raftedy as it is pun
into, and planted in our heart, that
it

may

works

bring forth the fruit of good
in

our life, James i. 21.
of corn, or fand, I Cor.
The leaft grain ihall not

GRAIN
XV. 37.

the earth ; the weakefl. faint
not be hurt, or ruined, amldlt
fifting and trying providences, Amos
fall to

Ihall

ix. 9.

GRAPES.
GRASS.

vSeeViN'E.

That well known ve-

getable upon which flocks, herds, &c.
and which decks our fields,
and refrelheth our fight with its
green colour, and every pile of wliich
is, in the marvellous providence of
feed,

God,

divcrfified, Plal. civ. 14.

in

riili

Men

how

often tliey lloumultitude and profperity !

are like grafs

;

and yet how quickly withered by
or cut down
afBiclion and forrow
by calamity and death
2 Kings
;

!

xix.

26.

Ifa.

xl.

6,

7.

Wicked

men

are like giafs on houfe-tops ;
they make a pompous and tlourifhing appearance for a Ihort time, and
yet when the leafl l)lail of calamitr
comes, how wretched their condition and of how little u(e are tliey
Pfal. cx\ix. 6.
Under the Hdl
trumpet, the green grafs -was burnt
up ; Hourilliing multitudes of the
common people in the Roman empire, were impoverillied and ruined
by the Gotlis, Sec. Multitudes of
profciFed Chriftians were infected
with the Ai ian hcrefy, and render!

ed

ufclcfs

t'^

the

honpur of Cod, or

;

GRA
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ediScatlon of others, Rev. viii. 7.
green things ^ and trees^
not hurt by the locufts of the fifth

The gra/s,

may

ti'umpet,

be godly profeflors

and minifters marvelloufly preferved
from the ravaging Saracens, and
from thefedudion andperfecutionof
the Antichriftian clergy, Rev.

GRASSHOPPER

:

an

ix. 4.

infecfl

of

Its anthe locuft kind, but fmall.
tennseare briftly, its outer wings

and miich

Ikiny, aarrow,

common

of the

fly.

like thefe

They

often a-

meadows and hedges, and
the males fmg during the clear heat.
Multitudes of them deftroy theiiuits
Some
of the earth, Amos vii. I.

bound

in

prodigious fwarms of
them, for feveral harvefts, wafted
the country of Languedoc in France
and fome of them were an inch
long ; and fometimes they covered
the earth where they went, four or
five inches deep. Grafshoppevs, under the law, were clean, and might
Teprefent weak faints, that can only
fnig amidft profperity. Lev. xi. 22.

years ago,

Men

are likened to grafshoppers, to
their fmallnefs, \veaknefs,
Dnwortliinefs ; or their multitude,
fignify

and being eaand quickly deftroyed, Numb.

deftrudtive influence,
fily

xiii. 3^.

Nah.

Ifa. xl.

22.

Judg.

vi.

5.

Ths grafshopper

is a
dying man the
fmalleft annoyance is heavy and tormenting 10 him; he is quite peevifh,
and frets at every thing, and is uniii.

17.

hurde?! to the old

:

able to bear any thing, Eccl. xii. 5.
; a broad plate of brafs,
full of holes in the manner of a

GRATE

fieve, that

was fixed below the fire
and through which
fell down.
This might

of the altar

;

the afhes
hint at the perfedt purity of jefus'
facrifice,

Exod. xxvii. 4.
fober and modeft

GRAVE

; ap;
parently impreffed with the fe^r of
(jod. Tit. ii. 2. I Tim. iii. 8,
GRAVE, or fepulchre, for burying dead corpfes in. The Hebrews
%yere generally very careful about

A

GR A

1

and the Jews are fo to
Abraham, Sarah, Ifaac,

their graves,
this

day.

and Rebekah, and fome others of
the patriarchs, and of the kings of
Ifrael and Judah, and other great
men, were buried in hollow places,
formed by nature, or dug into rocks.
Mofes, Aaron, Eleazar, and Jofhua,
were buried in mountains. Deborah, the nurfe of Rebekah, under ^
tree ; and Samuel in his own houfe.
It feems fome of their kings were
buried in the mount upon which the
temple ftood, Ezek. xliii. 9. Sometimes they buried in gardens ; but
generally their burying-places were
without the city. It feems, that the
common place of interment at Jerufalem was in the valley of Kidron, eaftward of the city.
It does
not appear, that in ordinary cafes
they marked their graves witli any
infcriptions ; but that of the man of
God, who prophefied the deftruction of the altar at Beth-el, feems
to have had one, 2 Kings xxiii. 1 7.
AVhen they were dug into rocks, and

even into the earth, a hewn ftone
was generally put over them ; and
fomething to warn pallengers to avoid touching them, and fo polluting themfelves.

On

the

1

5th

day

of Adar, it is faid, they ufed to
whiten their fepulchres ; and by
building or whitening the fepulchres
of the prophets, they profefled theic
great refpeft to them, Matth. xxiii.

—

29.

Thcjepulchre of Mofes ^z?, divinely
About A. D. 1655,
concealed.
fome Maronite fliepherds pretended
For a while the
to have found it.
difcovery made a great noife in Tur-

Ottoman court not exceptbut the whole was at laft found
The fepulchre
to be an impofture.
of David, and other kings of Judah,
not only remained till our Saviour's
afcenfion, Afls ii. 29. ; but continues ftill, though veiy much decay<In it, firft, you enter a court
ed.
of about 26 feet fquare, Cut out inkey, the

ed

;

y
;

:
;
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hand

:
on the left
a gallery, witli its rupporling pillars cut out in the iUnie manner
at the end of this, you creep tluough

to a marble rock
is

a cliambcr ot about 24 teet
Around this arc other fnialIcr chambers, whole doors, polls,
and hinges, have all been cut out
of tlie rock.
In tliefe little chambers are the niches cut out in the
rock, wherein they placed the dead
It is faid, that
bodies of the kings.
into

fqiiare.

Solomon depolited

vaft trcafures in

fepulchre of his father, and that
Hircanus and Herod pillaged it

tlie

but whoever confiders how oft Jerufalem had, ere that time, been
taken by enemies, will be incapable
to believe any treafure could have
continued there for 900 or 1000
years.

Our Saviour's fepulchre, now

travellers, is a fmall chamber about 16 feet long, 6 broad, and
8 high.
Its entrance is four feet
high, and two feet four inches wide.
It hath a (lone-door, cut out of the
fame rock. This ftone the Jews
fealed ; but the angel rolled it away,
and fat on it. The place where his
body is faid to have lain, is a ftone
raifcd two feet and four inches from
the floor.

ihewed to

The

grave is faid to fwallow up
men; nor is it ever filled or fatisficd,
Prov. i. 12. and xxx. 16. Chrift
is the deltrudion of it.
By lying
in it for his people, he delivered
them from the imprifoning power of
it, and made it a bed of reit to them,
Hof. xiii. 14. It is fometimcs put
for death,

job

iii.

aa.

;

or for the

d^ad in the grave, II4. xxxviii. 18.
Zeal and ardent atfeftion for Chrill,
jealoufy of his love,

grave

is

cruzi as the

fwallows up a man's care
and labour ; nor is it ever fatisfied
till it obtain the immediate enjoyment of him. Song viii. 6. Hypocrites are likened to whitcd fcpulchreSy and alio to graves -aih/ch ap'
psar not while they have an outward ibow of holincfs, their heart
:

it

;

GRE
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and

fecret practice are full of filthi-

nels

and corruption, Matth.

Luke

xxii.

1^.

binncrs throats are
an open firpulchre ; they pour forth
the moll abominable Ucnch of cor44.

xi.

rupt words, that defile and infedt
The Chaloihtrs, Rom. iii. 1 5.
deans quiver was an op: n fepulchre
their arrows fpread havock and

around them, Jer. v. 16.
a mixture of fand
and fmall flones. To have offI'pring as the gravel, is to have them
in great number, Ifa. xlviii. 10.
Grievous troubles are likened ti*
gravel in the mouth, they are quita
difagrecablc and vexing, Prov. xx.
death

all

GRAVEL

17. Ivam.

;

16.

iii.

GREASE

have the heart /tff
have it puffed up
with profperity, and inattentive to
any thing good, Pfal. cxi5c. 70.
wealthy powerful
;
God is gnat ; 13
large ; famous.
as greafey

;

to

to

is

GREAT

;

and a fovethings, Job
xxxvi. 26. The Hebrews, or Abraham's feed in general, were 2
numerous, wealthy,
great nation
powerful, and famous. Gen. xii. 2.
The king of Alfyria was a great
infinite in

reign

excellency,

of

difpofcr

all

;

king

;

hatl

much

many

wealth,

fub-

and extenfive fame and influMofes was
ence, 2 Kings xviii. 19.
very gr:at in the land of Egypt;
much famed as an extraordinary
Naaman was
pcrfon, Exod. xi. 3.

jecls,

a gr;at man with his mailer highly ellcemed ; and had much power
great
and honour, 2 Kings v. i.
evil, is wickednefs or affliiflion more
than common, Jer. xliv, 7. and
;

A

xxxii. 42.

GR LAVES

;

a kind of harnefs

for the legs of warriors,

i

Sam.

xvii.

16.

GREECE, Grecia;
Javan

;

a country

in

Hebrew

on the foutli-ealt

of Europe. Going from tlie fouthwell to the nortli-ealt, it, when
largely taken, contained the Pelo*
ponnefus, or Morca, Achaia, Tlief-

:
;

GRE
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Macedonia, if not alfo Epirus
on the weft of Macedonia, Sec. j bur,
ialy,

more

taken,

contained the
three former.
It lay between the
36th and 43d degree of latitude, and
between the 19th and 27th degree
of eaft; longitude ; and is about 400
miles from fbuth to north, and 356
from eaft to weft. It was probably
peopled foon after the flood. At
the time of the Trojan war, which
we reckon about 900 years before
Chrift, it was confiderably populous,
and divided into a prodigious number of fmall ftates, fimilar to thefe
of the Canaanites, in the time of
In after times, we find aJofluia.
bout 48 provinces in it, all which
Philip king of Macedon, and Alexander his fon, reduced into one.
The kingdoms or ftates of Sicyon,
Argos, Attica, or Athens, Bfeotia,
Arcadia, Theffaly, Phocis, Corinth,
L,acedemon, £lis, iEtoha, Locris,
Doris, Achaia, and Macedonia^ were
the moft noted.
The father of the Greeks was Java n, the fourth fon of Japheth
his fons were Eliflia, Tarfliifh, Chittim,

ftridlly

it

and Dodanim

were

anciently

:

his

called

pofterity

Jaones,

or

Jones they firft feem to have fettled on the weft of LefTer Afia,
:

where

part of

them

ftill

continued

and to which others in after times
returned from Greece, and formed
Greek ftates in Leffer Afia of their
various tribes, lonians, ^olians, and
Numbers, in very early
Dorians.
times, pafled into Europe, perhaps
by crofling the Hellefpont, and letSome Phcenicians,
tied in Greece.
Egyptians, and perhaps others, dri-

ven out of tlieir own

countries,

came

afterward and fettled among them:
they, notwithftanding a multitude
of inteftine wars, multiplied exceedingly, and fpread themfelves into
almoft every ifle and coaft of the
Mediterranean fea part of them
took up their refidence in the eaft
:

<9f

Italy

j

others at Marfeilles in the

GRE
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fouth of France

part of thern fet-

:

Cyrene and Egypt, in
After they had long lived

tled in

Africa.
in bar-

barity, the itudy of philofophy be-

gan among them, about fix or feven
hundred years before the birth of
our Saviour

:

they

made

confiderabie

advances therein, chiefly in. their
own felf-conceit but though their
:

manners were lefs favage, their morals were, on the whole, fcarce a
whit bettered. It is faid, they had
about 30,000

idols.

They

traded

with the Tyrians, and fometimes
bought of them Jews to be flaves,
Ezek. xxvii. 6, 7, 13. Joel iii. 6.
After long and oft repeated wars
between the Lacedemonians and Athenians, their principal tribes, and
the war of the Phocians, and Baeoand their loofenefs of
tians, &c.
manners, had exceedingly weakened
thefe in the fouth parts of Greece,
the Macedonians fubdued them ^. M^
3666. But their foreign wars were
About J. M.
ifill more remarkable.
3100, they, after a war often years,
ruined the powerful kingdom of
Troy. About 400 years after, the
lonians in Leller Aha revolted from
the Perfians ; and the Greeks in
Europe, particularly the Athenians
and Lacedeinonians, on different occahons, and fometimes conjundlly,
Provoked
took part with them.
herewith, Darius Hyftafpes, and
Xerxes his fon, with a prodigious
army, thought to ruin them entirely:
not a little of Greece was ravaged,
and Athens was twice burnt. For
alrnoft

200 years, partly by

aflifting

the Egyptians, and partly by haralfing the Pei-fian territories in Afia,
the Greeks attempted to refent this
ufage.
No fooner had Philip king of Macedon, and his fon Alexander, rendered themfelves mafters of Greece,
than it was refolved to overturn
the empire of Perfia.

About

3670, Alexander marched an
of 35,000 Greeks into Afia.

y^.

M.

army
Witk
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tliefe, in the three great battles of
Granicus, Ifriis, and Arbela, he,
witli ahnolt no lofs, overthrew the
Pertlan armies, wliicli it I'eems were,
iu the two firit battles, about five
or fix hundrtd thouiand; and in the
laft, ten or eleven h-nndi ed thoufand.
In fix years, he made himi'clf mailer
of the Perlian empire, and part of
India and died, leaving an empire
None
about 400a miles in length.
of his relations, or pofterity, liad
any peaceable pofTeliiun of any part
of it and, in about 15 years, they
were all murdered. Roxana, one
of his wives, murdered Statira, the
daughter of Darius, another of ihem,
and cafl iier body into a well. Olympias his mother, murdered Aridaeus his baflard-brother, and Eurydice his wife
and not long after
was, in revenge hereof, murdered by
Calfander's foldiery.
Roxana, and
Alexander ^gus her fon, who had
borne the title of king about 14
years, and liad been fupported by
Eumenes, that miracle of bravery
;

;

:

and condinfl, were privately murdered by CalFander who, about a
year after, mindered Hercules, another of Alexander's fons, and his
;

mother Barfinc. The royal family
thus extincft, and Anligonus reduced,
the empire was parcelled out into
Lyfiinachus had BithyThrace, and the northern Caflander liad Greece, and the weilern
parts
Ptolemy had Egypt, and the
ibuthern countries ; and Seleucus Nirator had Syria, and the eallern.
That which belonged to Lyfimachus
was taken from him in a few years,
and there remained but three divifions.
The monarchy of Greece,
after a variety of wars, was not long

four parts.
nia,

;

;

after fplit into the ftates of

Mace-

donia, Achaia, /KtoUa, Sec. and the

moft of it was fubdued by the Romans, about 148 years before the
birth of our Saviour.
The two thighs of tliis once bellylike empire had a longer diiyation.

Vol.

I.
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Ptolemy Lagus, the firll Grcclati
king of Egypt, on the foutli, was
very powerful. He had under him
Egypt,

Canaan, Flic-iiicia, Caria,
Hollow Syria, p.irt of Arabia, all
Cyprus, and fundry of the /Egean
ifles.

Seleucus

Nicator,

the

firlfc

Greek king of Syria, on the north,
was flill more powerful he was fo;

vereign of all the countries from the
Hellefpont to beyond the river Indus; and after the death of Lyfimachus, ruled over Thrace and M.icedonia. Anticjchus boter, his ion, fucceeded him vshofe war witli the

Gauls, Bitliynians, and king of Fcr-

weakened his kingdom. AfPtolemy Philadelplms in Egypt,
asd Antiochus Theos in Syria, were
wearied of their long war with one
another, a inethod of peace was agreed on Philadelphus carried his
gainus,
ter

:

daughter Bernice along with liim to
Syria, and perfuaded Antiochus to
divorce his will; Laodice, and marry
her, and fettle tliie Syrian crown on
her children.
No fboner was Philadelphus dead, than Antiochus divorced Bernice, and recalled Laodice, and fettled the crown on her
fon SelcticusCalliiiicus To prevent
her hulhand from changing his tnind,
Laodice got liim quickly poifoncd.
Seleucus fucceeded liim abouf -rY, M.
Bernice, and her child, and
;?753.
the Egyptians who attended her,
were all murdered, before the troops
of Leffer Afia could come up to alfill:
her.
To revenge her death,
Ptoleiny Eurgetcs king of Egypt,
lier brother, invaded the kingdom
of Syria, reduced the mofl of it,
killed Laodice, took much fpoil,
and recovered about ajoo of the
Egyptian idols, which C anibyfes,
and other Perfians, had carried from
Egypt, and he placed them in their
In his rctinn through Catemi)les.
naan, he ofll^red a folciiin faciilice
c)l

thanklgiving to the

God

of the

Jews at Jerufalem. As a feditioii
at home had obliged Ptc;!cinv to
4 -
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leave Syria, he made a truce with
Seieucus but that unhappy prince

chus

was

reduced Canaan and Hollow Syria
to their wonted fubjedion.
Antiochus, with a great army, met him
at the fprings of Jordan, defeated
the Egyptians; and, notwithft andmg

:

by

brother Hierax,
and by Attakis and Eumenes oi Perganius ; and at la(l was taken captive by the Parthians.
Seieucus,
Ceraunus, and Antiochiis the Great,
his fouj, formed a refolution to be
liarafTed

his

revenged on Ptolemy, and to recover the provinces he had wrefted
from their father. Ceraunus died
before he did any thing worthy of
notice
Antiochus fiicceeded him
A. M, 3781. With difficulty, he reduced the troops of Melon the rePtolemy Philopator of Egypt
bel.
gave him a terrible defeat at Raphia,
near the north-eafl corner of Egypt,
and obliged him to deliver up Canaan and Hollow Syria. When Ptoleuiy viewed the ftate of thefe pro:

vinces, he offered lacrifices at Jerubut rellrained by the Jews,
;

falem

or terrified liy God from entering
the holy of holies, he conceived a
terrible rage againft the Jews, and
caufed about forty or fixty thoufand
of thefe in Egypt to be inhumanly
murdered. He liad fo eafily granted a peace to Antiochus, that he
might have time to wallow in his
lewdnefs with Agathoclea, and her
brother Agathocles. Offended with
his bafenefs, a number of his fubjctfis revolted ; and he foon died of
His fon Ptolemy
his debauchery.
Epiphanes, a child of four or five
years old, fuccceded him.
Antiochus the Great, having reduced Achasus the rebel, agreed with Philip
king of Macedonia to conquer young
Ptolemy's dominions, and part them
betwixt them. Meanwhile, the Egyptians, highly offended that their
young fovereign was under the
guardianfhip of Agathocles, were
ready to revolt ; various fcditions
aftually haj-jpened.

The Alexan-

drians rofe in arms, and put
thocles, Agathoclea,
ther,

ny of

and

Agamo-

their

and adbciates, to death. Mathe Jews revolted to Antic-

;

but Scopas, the Egyptian ge-

neral, quickly chaftifed

them

;

and

all that Scopas, and three frefh armies fent to aflift him, could do, reduced Phenicia, Canaan, and Hollow Syria. The Jews gladly fubmitted, and afTifted him with provifions ; and he honoured them and
their religion with very diftinguifhTaking a number of
ed favours.
them along with him, he bent his
march towards Egypt, with a debut fearing this
fign to conquer it
might Drovoke the Romans, now
guardians of young Ptolemy ; or
inclining to make vi/^ar on fome of
the Roman allies in Afia, he refolved to gain Egypt by fraud. After
bribing his beautiful daughter Cleopatria to l^etray her hufband, he
mai-ried her to Ptolemy, and affigned Phenicia, Canaan, and Hollow
though, It
Syria, for her dowry
feems, he never actually gave them
up but his defigns on Egypt were
Ptolemy's generals
difappointed.
fufpeded him,' and were on their
guard and Cleopatra faithfully fupported the intereft of her hufband.
Enraged with this difappointment,
Antiochus fitted out 300 fhips, and
a formidable army, with which he
rendered himfelf maffer of a number of places on the coaRs of LefTer
Afia, Thrace, and Greece; and took
Samos, Euboea, and many other
iflands in the Mediterranean fea.
Hearing of the death of Pfolemy,
he prepared to feize on the kingdom
of Egypt ; but a terrible fl:orm, and
the death of Scopas the traitor, prevented him. Inftigated by Hannibal, he, and fome Greeks in Europe,
;

;

:

;

commenced

To

a

war on

the

Romans.

revenge this affront, and the
injury he had done to their allies,
they attacked him. Acilius routed

-

;
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l)is army In Greece, and drove him
Livius and
«juite out of Europe

herewith, Antiochus, after viewing
and repairing the fortiHcations ol"

^-imilius, at diiFerent times, defeat-

thefe places,

ed him by fea. Lucius Scipio, with
30,000 ibrces, routed his army at
Magnefia, killed 54,000 of them,

army towards Egypt

;

ftripped liim of all his territory in
Lelfer Afla, on this fide mount Tau-

rus

;

and condenmed him

to

pay

12,000 talents of filver, to defray
the expence of the Romans in making

war on him.

Covered with

{l)ame, he retired to the innermoft

parts of his kingdom^ and attempting to rob the temple of Jupiter at
Elymais, for money to pay the Ro-

mans, he was

killed

by the enraged

mob.

The

fhort reign of Seleucus Philopator his fon, v.-as notable for notliing but raifing of taxes, and an
attempt by Heliodorus his minilter,
to pillage the temple of Jerufalem,

nay the Roman debt.
not in the fedition
of fubjefts, or in open war with his
foes, but poifoned by Heliodorus his
infamous agent. Nor did Demetrius his fon fucceed him ; but Antiochus his brother, who had long
been hoftage at Rome, for fccuring
the payment of the debt due to the
fenate ; and one of the mod bafe,
frantic, and wicked perfons that
for

money

He was

to

cut

off,

Ey flattering the
ever breathed.
Romans to favour him,, by flattering Eumenes king of Perganms t,o
aflilt him, and by Hattering the Syrian fubjccls, he peaceably obtained
He quickly defeated
the crown.
the forces of Heliodorus the ufurper ; of Demetrius the true heir;
and of Ptolemy the young king of
Egypt, whofe guardians claimed the
kingdom of Syria in right of his mother ; and by his excelTive dillribution of prcfents, he gained the hearts
Eulxus and Lcnnsus,
of his people.
nJminirtratcTS for young Ptolemy

marched a moderate
and on the
;

north-ealt border of that country
defeated the Egyptian generals: but
as the viiftory was not complete, he

returned back to his own kingdom.
Next year he invaded, and, except
Alexandria, ravaged the moft part
of Egypt; and had Cyprus treacherouDy betrayed to him by Macron.
Ptolemy, whofe educatioii had been
fo effeminate, could do almoll nothing in this time of diftrefs.
Perhaps he was taken prifoner by the
Syrians.

It

is

certain, that he,

and

Antiochus, who was his uncle, had.
an interview, and fcafted together.
Wliile neither intended perforniance,
they entered into a mutual league ;
and were both difappointed of their
defigns.
In his return home, An-

committed the mofl terrible
murder and lacrilege at Jerufalem,
and 40,000 were ilain, and 40,000
tiochus

made

ilaves.

Meanwhile, the

A-

lexandrians, feeing Philometor their
king entirely at the beck of Antiochus, made his brother Ptolemy
Phyfcon king in his Head. Under
pretence of relloiing Philometor,
Antiochus again invaded Egypt
but not being able to reduce the
Alexandrians, he left the country,
expe^fting that the two brothers
would exhaufl its flrength by thcii
civil wars, and fo render the whole
an eafy prey for him. They, fufpecfting his defigns,

agreed to reign

Provoked herewith, he. again invaded Egypt, and ravaged a

jointly.

great part of it : but Po')ilius, and
other ambalfadors fr'.)(n Rome, arriving in Macedonian'fliips, charged
him tn dcfilt, as b.e tendered the fa-

vour

Philomet(^r, juftly demanded for liim
the provinces which had been aflign-

Stung witli rageand provoked with the peculiarity of the Jewilh religion, and fome affronts which
they had done him, he made tcrri-

ed for his motlicr'i dowrv.

])le \\

Pi(]ued

of their Itate.

at this difappointmcnt,

ork

in

Judea.

He

liad bwfovj^

;

GRE
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turned ont their high-prlefls at pleafiire, and fold the office to the highell bidder ; he now Hiopt the daily
facrifice, rendered the temple a fcene
of idolatry and lewdnefs, compelled
the Jews to eat fwines flefh ; and
feemed intent to cut off every copy
of the fcrlptures, and every Avorfhipper of God. Meanwhile the Armenians, Perfians, and others of his
lubjeds, revolted.
The firft wer-e
eaiily reduced, but the Perlian mob
gave him a repulfe, as he attempted
to plunder their temple.
Hearing,
in his return towards Babylon, that
the Joxvs had defeated Lyfias his
general and troops, he vowed to
rout them wholly out from the
He was almoft immediateearth.
ly ftruck with a terrible diftemper
his flefh crawled with worms, rotted

moft every where in the Grecian
Multitudes of them IHU
retain the Chriftian name.
See
Church, Ha. Ix. 19. 1 Cor. i. 24.
All the Gentiles are fometimes called Greeks, Rom. x. 12. Gal. iii. 28.:
and the Jews, who ufed the Septuagint, or Greek tranflation of the
Old Teftament, are called Grecians,

and

or Hellenifls, Adts

fell off in

pieces.

Convinced

that his perfecution of the Jews was
the caufe, he made folemn vows to
grant them redrefs and favour, and
to reftore their religion ; but all was
in vain ; the torment and ftench put
Jin

end to

amidll contention and wretch-

and
by the Romans, about
M. 3 9;? 9. The Egyptian king-

ediiefs to the highell degree,

was
jl.

feized

dom lingered out about ;55 years
longer, and then fell into the fame
hands.
When the Roman empire
came to be divided into the eaflern
and weftern, about y/. Z). 338, the
moft part of what the Greeks had
ever poffeffed, except Parthia, and
fome other countries on the foutheail, fell to the fliare of the emperor of the eaft, mIio generally refided at Tonllantinople. The Saracens fei/ed a great part of what
f)nce belonged to the Greeks.
The
Ottoman Turks are at preient martens of almoft the whole of it ; but
vaft numbers of the Greeks Itill
live among them, in a condition
fufficiently

wretched, Gen.

and
vii.

lii.

6.

xi. 2,
7;,

ix. 27.

Dan.

3, 6.

and

viii. 5,

—

ii.

—

Dan.

$2, 39.

and

25.

x. 20.

Dan.

35. Zech. ix. 13.

12.

Long

before our Saviour's incarnaif not the whole, of the
then received oracles of God, was
tranflated into the Greek tongue,
and not long after his death, fo
tion,

a part,

much counted

by

foolifhnefs

their

philofophic pretenders to wifdom.
Chriftian churches were planted alterritories.

GREEDY

;

with greed'iHPfs,

an increafmg
Eph.

it,

to
is

vi. i.

work uncleannefs
to commit it with

defire,

or a ftriving

it;

who

and delight
exceed

ftiall

in
in

iv. 19.

GREEN.

his life.

For about 100 years more, the kingdom of the Greeks fubfifted in Syria,

Zech.
vii.

As greennefs

is

the

colour of the flouriftiing grafs. It is
ufed as an emblem of pleafantnefs,
profperity, fulnefs of wealth, grace,
or comfort. Jefus Chrift is called
'

a green tree, to mark his unbounded and never-faihng fulnefs of grace,

and

fructifying virtue,

Luke

xxiii.

Hof. xiv. 8. -Saints are green
trees, or gteen things ; they ftill retain the Spirit of grace, and grow
in 8;race and good works ; and are
delightful to behold, Pfal. lii. 8.
Rev. ix:. 4. Men abounding in profperity, honour, and wealth,, are call31.

ed ^ri?f« trees, Ezek. xvii. 24. and
XX. 47. See Bed.
GREET. See Salute.
GREY; perhaps what we render
GREYHOUND, an animal comely in
going, oDglu to be rendered a riding
or 'Amr-horfc, Prov. xxx. 31.

GRIEF; sorrow;

i.

Inward

pain and vexation of mind, on account of fomcthins finful or diftref-

;

GRI
fing

5^5

contra«its the heart, finks the

it

:

[

GRI

3
young

one's of liinds are called their
bccaui'e they give them

and often mars the health of
Itisr.ither, (r.) Natuthe body.
ral, occaliontd by tlie death or departure ot friends, or any other fore

forrows,

Adsxx. 38. Job ii. 13. We
are to beware of an immoderate deand are not to mourn
gree of it

caule of

rpirits,

trouble,

;

iince there is a future
relurrection of the dead to eternal
life, I Their, iv. r;. ; nor mull uc
exprefs it in a 'neatiicnilh and kiper
Ititious manner, by cutting our flelh,
liopelefsly,

hke,

or the

Dtut.

xiv.

Godly,

vvlien one, aft'tcfted

love of

God

is

filed

abroad

i.

(2.)

with the

in his heart,

fenfibly pained in foul for fin, as

ofFenlive to

God, or with God's with-

drawment of

his influence and preThis appears in careftt'tiefs
to fearch out, and amend what is
wrong.; in clearing one's felf, fliewing deiellation of fin in others, as
well as in ourfelves in fear of God's
jud vengeance, and of continuance

fence.

;

in fin

:

in vchetrjent dejire to

remove

and get rid of fin in zeal
for the honour of God and his law;
and in revenge, loathing one's fclf
on account of fin, i Cor. vii. 10, ir.
offence,

( 5.)

;

A legal

forrow, fuch as

found

is

on account of fin in the Ijeart of uuregenerate men. Accurately peaking, this is an inward pain of mind,
1

tliat God will not let fin efcape unpunilhcd.
It works death, fhipifies
the Ibul. hurts the bodily conltitution, and often drives people to
murder themfelves, 2 Cor. vii. 10.

Sorrow or

2.

grief,

alfo fignifics

the caufe of grief, and trouble of
mind ; fo Job's trouble is called his
grief; and Efau's Canaanitilh wives
Were a ^r/V/ to Ilaac and Kebekah,
ix. 28. Gen. xxvi. 35.
pains in child-birth are
her forrozuj and to them are likened the terril>le and vexatious cala-

job

A

vi. 2.

and

woman's

;

mities of famine, Iword,

and

pefli-

lence, that fo perplexed ;he Ifraelites, tliat they knew not what to do,

or whiiher to go, ]loC.

xii. 13.

The

much

pain in bringing

Job xxxix.

them

forth.

3. c3fi«.n it fignifies,

3.

both the paffion of grief, and the
it, Matth. xxiv. 8.
I Tim.
vi. 10. SorroTvs of he/l, or Jcath, are
great troubles, cauling the mofl
Pfal. xviii. 4, 5.

])ainful grief,

cxvi. 3.
grieve,

To

to

is

fill

and

with vexation

God is
33.
when he is highly offended
with mens finning, and provoked
and grief,

i

Sam.

ii.

grieved,

to execute his judgirfents

Gen.

vi.

Heb.

6.

on them.

Men

10.

iii.

grieve the Holy Chof}, when they refill his influence, abufe his gifts or
grace ; and fo difpleafe and offend
fiim,

and provoke him to withdraw
and give them up to

his influences,

their corrupt lufls, ILph. iv. 50.

SORROW,

is

to be grieved

To

and mourn,

A

land is faid to
Jer. xxxi. 12.
forr&w, when its inhabitants are filled with grief, and mourn exceedand the face of the country
ingly
is ruined and defola^e, Jer. Ii. 29.
They fhall fomw a little for the
burden of the king of princes. After being a little diitrefltd and grieved with the heavy tax of the Af;

lyrian king, they fliall be more gricvoufly afilicled with murder, captivity,

(Sec.

what

is

What

Hof. viii.io. Grievous;
great caufe of grief (i.)
;

fo fin is
very offcnfive
grievorn, when it is very great and
aggravated, Lam. i. 8, 20. Ezek.
xiv. 13,
and men are grievous rsis

;

;

volters,

when

they

iln

c.vctediugly,

Jer. vi. 28. (2.) What is very illnatured, outrageous, and provoking;
fo grievous words ftir up anger,
Prov. XV. T.
(3.) What is very
afHii^ing, and hard to be borne
and fo war, vifions, &c. are faid to
be grievous, l\\\. xxi. 15. Matth.
xxiii. 4.
(4.) What is very hurtful
and dcftructivc : fo wolves, or falfe
teachers, are called grievous, A<ft8

XX. 29.

Men

write gricvoufncf^
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GRIN.

tvhich they have prefcribed,
eftablifh or ratify wicked and
oppreflive laws, Ifa. x. i.

they

GRIND;

to bruife fmall, as

meal

GRO

See Snarl.
having many
J
white Ipots like haililones, Zech.

GRIZZLED

vi. 3.

GROANING, is expreflive of
great trouble felt ; and of a vehement defire of relief, Exod. ii. 24.
as Sanifon was at Gaza, and the The faints groan earnejlly^ and with
Hebrews at Babylon, and the Chal- groanings that cannot be uttered ;
deans under the Perfians, were ufu- they have a deep and heart-burden*Uy the grinders ; and it feems they ing fenfe of their fins and afflictions,
and, with ardent defire, long and
i'at behind the mill, Matth. xxiv. 41.
Judg. xvi. 21. Lam. v. 1 3. Ifa. xlvii. cry for deliverance, 2 Cor. v. 2, 4.
Rom. viii. 26. The whole creation
?. None of the two milltones were
ever to be taken in pledge, as the groaneth and travaiieth in pain : the
want thereof hindered from grind- irrational part of it, in our earth
ing the daily provifion of the fami- and air, fuffer much abufe and dily. Dent. xxiv. 6.
The Romans flrefs, on account of man's fin ; and
had their mills driven by afles or will never be happy, till at the laft
l!aves.
Nor is it much above 600 day they be delivered from man's
years> fmce wind-mills were firft
finful abufe, and from the diftrefsful
brought from Afia into Europe. judgments of God : but others unBoth the milftones were hard, and derlt.and it, that the Gentile world,
though anxioufly leeking after hapit feems, efpecially the nethermofl:,
which was fixed ; and fo the heart pinels, never hit on it, till the gofof leviathan is likened to a piece of pel revealed £0 them true reft and
fatisfa6tion in Chrift, Rom. viii. 22.
it, to reprefent his undaunted courage and obftinacy, Job xU. 24.
To GROPE, figiiifies to be deThe ceafmg of the foutid of the jiiU- prived of feeing ; or reduced to
great perplexity and uncertainty
fianes, imported the place's being
turned into a defolation, Jer. xxv. what to think or do, Deut. xxviii.
10. Rev. xviii. 22. Chrilt's falling
29. Ifa. lix. 10.
GROSS darknefs, is what is very
on men, and grinding them to poivder, denotes his rendering them utthick, Exod. x. 2t, 22, 23.' Ifa. Ix.
2.
terly miferable for their contempt
Mens heart is grofsy when it is
of him : thus he did grind the Jew- lenfual, ftupid, and obdurate, Matth.
bruifed in a mill. Anciently they
had only hand-mills for grinding
their meal women and flaves, fuch
is

:

when

'

and temple were utterly ruined, and multitudes /lain and enflaved in the moll;
wretched manner, Matth. xxiv. 44.
To grind the face of the poor, is
cruelly to opprefs and afRicl: them,
Let viy ivfe grind to
Ifa. iii. 15.
another; let her become a flave to
work at the mill ; or let her be defiled by another, Job xxxi. 10. Our
jaw-tceth which chew our food, are
called our grinders and their found
is brought low, when they are loft
by old age, and we have hardly
any ftumps left to chew our victuals,
ifh nation,

their city

;

E'ccl. xii. 3, 4.

xiii. 15.

GROVE

; a plot of growing trees.
planted a grove in Beerfheba, around his altar, that he might
worfliip God with more privacy. In
after times, the Heathens generally
erej51ed altar?, and worfliipped their
God therefore proidol? in groves.
hibited the Hebrews to plant any

Abraham

trees near his altar ; and commanded them to cur down all the grsves

of the Canaanites, Deut. xii. 3. and
xvi. ?l. In their repeated relapfes
into idolatry, the Ifraelites worfhipped their idols in groves, Judg. iii.
I Kings xiv. xv. 5tc„
7. and vi. 25.

—
G

RQ
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Sometimes groves may denote the
idols tliere wurUiippcd,

Kings

I

xviii.

19.

GROUND. Men and things are
brought to, or cait on the
ground, when they are dcflroyed,
or rendered contcmptilje, Judg. xx.
21. Pllil. Ixxiv. 7. and Ixxxix. 39.
Dan. viii. 7, 10, 1 2. Fallow ground,
faid to be

a field that has relied from bearing
crops of corn; to break up our fallow
ground, and not fow among thorns,
is ferioufly to confidcr our ways,
break off our wickednefs, and turn
our 'piritual barrennefs into aji active bringing forth of good works,
Way-fdc'
Jer. rv. ^. Hof. x. 10.
ground, denotes carelefs hearers of
the gofpel, who never are much
iniprelfed with it, and foon lool'e
what imprelTion they have had.
Stony -ground, denotes fuch as, with
contiderable aife»5iion, receive the
gofpel, and are, fora wli-ile, reformed in their life by means of it, but
never have it deep-rooted in their
heart, and fo quickly fall away beThorny-ground,
fore temptation.
denotes hearers who are for a confiderable time impreifed with the
power of gefpel-truth, but at lalt
worldly cares prevail, and render it
evident, that their heart was never
changed. Tht good grou/Jil, bringing forth 30, 40, 60, or 100 fold, is
heart-renewed hearers of the gofpel,
who, in an upright manner, and in
dirterent degrees, bring forth fruit
unto God, Matth. xiii. 4, 8, 19,
To be
23. Mark iv. Luke viii.

—

—

grounded and fettled in faith, is to
have arc il habit or principle of faith
implanted in the heart, to be well
eftablilhcd n\ the knowledge and
belief of God's truths. Col. i. 23.
See Rooted.

GROW;

INCREASE

;

To

(r.)

wax

bigger, Gen. ii. 5.
(2.) To increafe or flourilh in honour, grace, fruit, multitude, Ila.

fpring up

liii.

2.

vii.

17.

;

Mil.

iv. 3.

A(fts xii. 24.

Chrill itjcnafrj,

and

when

li«

GUI

]

became more famous and cftccmecK
Faith is increafed^
John iii. 30.
when it is made more Itrong, lively, and fruitful in good works, Lu>kc

And

xvii. 5.

the growth of grace

called the increafe of

is

The word

19.

ii.

when

more

it is

God, Col.

of God

/«(:/<• <?,/^M,

fully, clearly,

extenfively preached, A6ts

The young brood

and

vi. 7.

of animais, or

the fruit of feed fown in iJie earth:,
and the good effedts of the gofpel,
arc called increafe, Deut. vii. 1 3.
and xiv. 22. I Cor. iii. 6, 7. The
latter-growth of hay after the king's

mowings, may reprefent the Ifraclites recovered from their Syrian calamities, by means of Jehoaih and
Jeroboam the fecond, but quicklyruined by the Aflyrians, Amos vii.
I.

GUEST ; one bidden to eat at
our table, or lodge in our houfe,
r Kings i. 41, 49.
Gofpel-hearers
are likened to guefts : at Jefus' inby his minvfters or others,
they come to his ordinances, pro-

vitation,

with him on his fulMatth. xxii. 10, ir.
The
Chaldeans -weregue/ls bidden to the
Lord's facrifice he raifed them up,
and enabled them to execute his.
vengeance ; and they fatiated their

fclfrng to feed

nefs,

:

own

pride and covetoufnefs, in

mur-

dering and fpoiling the Jews and
nations around, Zeph. i. 7.
GUIDE; a leader; direvflor; advifer,
God is- a guide;
(its i. 16.
he directs the motions of all hi";

A

; and by
and providence,

creatures. Job xsxviii. 22.

word.

his

he

Spirit,

people in their proper

dire<^ls his

courlc,
their
liril

and comforts tliem uudu

troubles,

hufband

is

xlix.

Ifa.

10.

called a gwidt

youth, Prov. ii. 17.
the Hebrews, fer.

;

fo

iii.

God was

A
of

to

4.

GUILE.

See Deceit.
chargeable
with
crimes that expofc to punilhment.

GUILTY;

Gen.

xlii,

one point,

21.
xf^

He

guUty

tliat

oj all;

offends

iti

ol break-

:

GUL

GUT

C 5^^ 3
frith of Forth
or a great rent m
Ing sll tlie commandments of God
he tramples on the authority which the earth. The great gulffixed between Abraham and the rich man,
cftablJihes, and fails of that love
which fulfils, the whole law. Jam. may denote the great diftance beAn unworthy partaker of the tween heaven and helly and the unii. lo.
;

Lord's fupper,

is

gui/tj of the body

removable

hindrances of coming

chargeable with the horrid crime of cru-

from the one to the

cifying Chrill; afrefli, and offering
the hlghefl indignity to his perfon
and righteoufnefs, reprefented by the

a place in Arabia
;
the Stony, fouth of '"anaan, and
perhaps the fame Avith Petra, the

fymbols of that ordinance, i Cor.
To he guilty of death, is to
xi. 27.
be chargeable with a crime, which
deferves death by the hand of the
civil magittrate, Matth. x>:vi. 66.
The Jews reckoned him who fwore
by the gift on the altar, gu'tlty that
is, bound to perform his oath or
vow, Matth. xxiii. 18.
;
a large breaking in of
the fea into the dry land, as in the

Arabian capital. The inhabitants
of it were defeated by the troops of

and blood oi the Lord ; he

is

;

GULF

Luke

other,

xvi. 26.

GURBAAL

Uzziah, 2 Chron.

GUTTER

x;x.vi. 7.

dams

or troughs for
watering flocks or herds, Gen. xxx.
But the gutter through
38, 41.
which one might enter the city of
Jerufalerh, was perhaps fome privy
entrance, by which the filth of the
city run out, 2 Sam. v. 8.
;

H
HA
HA,

HA

B

expreffiVe of cou-

HA,rage and joyful contempt, Job
is

HABAKKUK,

the
feid to have been of the
meon. He prophefied
reign of Manalfeh, or

God

B

and concludes, rejoicing

his Saviour.

(i.)

A corfelet

tribe of Si-

or coat of mail, Exod. xxviii. 32.
javelin or hand-dart, Job
(2.)

during the

xli.

prophet,

is

rather was

.cotemporary with Jeremiah- In his
fir ft chapter, he foretels the deflruction of Judea, and the countries ain the febout, by the Chaldeans
cond, he foretels the overthrow of
the Chaldeans, for their oppreffion
and murder of others; and encourages the Jews patiently to wait for
in the third, he, in a mofl lofty
it
manner, celebrates God's former
appearances for Ifrael, in bringing
them through the Red fea ; in giving his law to them and in cafting out the Caananites before them:
he profefl'es his terrible apprehenfions of the Chaldean invafion begs
:

:

;

;

Lord would

ill

;

HABERGEON,

jtxxviii. 25.

l2ie

the ftroke

at leaft mitigate

A

26.

HABITATION;
God

houfe.

people

;

in

is

dwelling-,
the habitation of his

him they

delightful reft, fafety,
Pfal. xci. 9.

Juftice

find the

mod

and comfort,
and judgment

are the habitation or eftabllfhynent of
God's throne all his royal ads are
;

founded on judgment and juftice ;
he takes pleafure to execute them :
and, being executed on our Redeemer, they become the foundation of his ccercife of mercy, and
performance of his promifes to us
by his righteous diftribution of rewards and punifhments, he fupporti
the honour of his charadVer, Pfal.
Ixxxix. 14. The land of Canaan,
:

the city of Jerufalem, the tabernacle

HAD
:

;

;

,

[
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and temple, heaven, and the heart
of the faints, are rcprelcnted as the
habitation of God
there he did, or
doth fignally Ihcvv himfelf prefent,
work by his power, or bellow his
favour and influence, Jer. xxv. 30.
Ezra vii. 15. Exod. xv. 2. Pfal.
cxxxii. 5, 13. Eph. ii. 22.
Eternityis reprcfcnted as his habitation ; he
is eternal in a manner no other is,
nor docs his duration increafe as
that of angels and men, Ifa. Ivii.
He inhabited the prailes of If15.
rael he dwelt in tlie temple where
they praifed he owns, deferves, is
the objedl of, and kindly accepts
the praifes of his people, Pfal. xxii.
Their /fV// habitation which fm3.
ning angels left, was their original
ftatc of holinefs and happinefs, and
their manfions in heaven, Judc 6.
body, foul, or family, exercifcd
in holinefs, is called an habitation oj

HAD

]

grew up, Pharaoh gave him Tahpencs his

wife,

filler to

who

bare

him a fon called Gcnubalh. Informed of king David's death, he
took a rtrong fancy to return to his
native country, anil rc-covcr his

With rdudtance Phakingdom.
raoh confented to part with him.
He fet up for king in (omc remote
corner of Idumea ; or perhaps Pharaoh procured him Solomon's allowance to govern Edom as his deputy.
It is certain, that towards
the end of Solomon's reign, he did
what mifchicf he could to the HeI
brews, I Kings xi. 14,
25.
Chron. i. 46,
51.

—

—

HADADEZEll, Hadarezer,

was a powerhil king
of Zobah in Syria and appears to
have been very troublefome to his
neighbours, particularly to Toi, or
Tcu, king of Hamath. David inrighteoufncfi. Job viii. 6. The Itate
tending to extend the boundaries
of heavenly glory, is everlalting ha- of the Hebrew dominien to the Eixifitations, Luke xvi. 9.
The firma- phrates, as God had promifed to
ment is the habitation! of the fun and give them, he defeated Hadadezer's
moon, Hab. lii. il. The Antichri- hofl, and took 20,000 of them priftian (tate becomes a habitation of foners, and 700 horic, and 1000
devils^ when the infernal nature of
chariots.
The Syrians ot Damafher laws and cultoms is dilcovered; cus came to Hadade/.er's alliRance,
or when Rome is reduced to a de- but were defeated with the lofs of
folate haunt of evil fpirits, Rev.
David ordered the arms
22,000.
xviii. 2.
of the Syrians, with a prodigious
a hill in the fpoil, particularly an immenfe Itore
fouth-eafl part of Judea, Ibuthward
of brafs, which he found in the ciot Jelhimon, whicli was about lO
ties of Beten, or Tibhath, and Bemiles fouth of Jericho.
Here Da- rothai or Chun, to be carried to Jevid for a while hid himfelf from rulalem.
Glad of the rnin of his
Here Jo- rival, Toi fent Hadoram, or Jorani
Saul, I Sam. xxiii. 19.
nathan the Maccabee built the ai- his fon, with his grateful complimed impregnable caftle of Maifada, ments, and large prefents to king
and wliofe garrifon killed them- David. About feven years after,
felves, fooji after the taking of JeHadade/.er, and three other Syrian
rufaleni by Titus.
princes, allilted the Ammonit<;s.
HA
three kings of Edom
Joab and Abilliai gave them a terhad this name the lall was the fon rible defeat. Hadadezer, intent oq
of that king whom David conquer- reliltance, or ruin to the Hebrews,
ed ;his friends carried him oiF Irom drew together a large body of Sythe dellrutflive. ravage of Joab, and
rians from the call of the Euphrates.
committed him to the protedtion of Thefe the Hebrews routed at Helam,
Pharaoh Jcing of £g}pt. "When he A place about the fouth- call of SyVofc. I,
fon of Rchob,

;

A

HACHILAH;

DAD

;

:
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name might not perhaps
be as woll rendered to them^ and
killed. 40,000 of .them, with Shoria, if the

bach,

or

Hereon

Shop.ich,

their general.

kingdoms tributary
to 'iadadezer became David's fervanLs, and forebore to affift the
Ammonites, 2 Sam. A'iii. and x. i
Chron. .wiii. and xix.
all

the

HADADRIMMON

a city

;

in

the valley of Megicldo, near to which
Jofiah was flam, and his army routed by PliaraohNecho, which occafiontd a terrible mourning and conflernati )n in thcle parts, Zech. xii.
2 Chron. xxxv. 22, 24.

II

HADORAM. SeeHADADEZER,
and

Rehoboam.

HADRACH

;

a city or county

perhaps Hollow
city of it, about
25 miles north of Boftra but whether the burden of the Lord on it

near Damalcus
Syria, or

;

Adra, a

:

imports, that it would early, and for
many ages, be the refi or refidence
of a Chriitia^i church ; or rather,
that ,it would be terribly diftreffed
by the Greeks, Romans, Saracens,

Turks, and
turns,

is

Popifii Croifades, in their
not agreed, Zech. ix. I.

HAGAR

an Egyptian handmaid of Abraham. Perhaps he was
complimented with her by Pharaoh.
Sarah, finding herfelf ftill more and

more
snifed

;

unlikely to conceive the prooffspring, adviled Abraham

Hagar to his bed as his conHagar had no fooner conceived, than fhe contemned her barto take
cubine.

ren miflrefs.
tion, that

in

it,

On

Sarah's inlinua-

Abraham encouraged

i>er

he allowed her to do with

Hagar what flie pleafed. Kagar
was ill ufed, and fled otf, intending
to return home to Egypt.
The
Lord appeared to her in the wilder-

HAG

]

fouth of, Abraham's other poderity;
and be remarkabje for conftant wildnefi and freedom. Deeply afFe(5led

with

this vifion, fhe called the

liveth and feeth
obedient, fhe returned,
and fubmitted herfelf to Sarah. About 16 or 17 years after, her fon
Iflnnael having marked fome hatred

the well

me

:

and

of htm that
all

or contempt of young Il'aac, Sarah
begged, that he and his mother
might be expelled from the family.
After God had directed Abraham,
and afTured him that he would multiply Ifhmael's pofierity exceedingly, into twelve different tribes, Abraham fent off Hagar and her fon
with a fmall portion of bread, and
a bottle of water.
Thus he was
chaflifed for his taking her to his
bed, and fhe for her haughtinefs„
He perhaps intended to fend more
provifion after her, and fhe miffed
it.
In going towards Egypt, fhe
loft her way in the wildernefs of
Beerlheba.
Her water failed, and
her fon became faint. Unwilling

him breathe out his laft, fhe
him under a tre-e, whofe fliadow
might be refrefhful, withdrew to
the diftance of a bow-fliot, and fat
down and wept. The Lord called
to her from heaven, comforted her,
and fliewed her a well of water for
their refreflmient.
After they had
drunk to fatisfa»i:tion, fhe filled her
bottle, and they went on, till they
took up their refidence in the defart
of Paran, where fhe procured one
of her country-women for a wife
to her fon, Gen. xvi. and xxi. She
and mount Sinai, which perhaps
pertained to her feed, were an emblem of the covenant of works and
ceremonial law, to which all that
to fee
left

—

nefs of Shur, dire(5led her to return
to her miftrefs, and liumble herfelf

now

under her hand and told her fhe
ihould have a fon, called Ijhmael,
whofe numerous pofVerity flioukl
dwell in the prefence cf, or on the

from the family of God,

;

name

of the adjacent well Bcfr-Ia/jai-roi;

are

cleave, in oppofuion to Chriff,
of Satan, and outcafts

fiaves

as

we

fee

verified in the prefent ftate of the

Jews, Gal. iv. 24. At leaff part
of her dcfcendents were called Ha-

I

HAI

[
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Carites or Hacarenes.
days of Saul, tlie Reiibenites and
Gadites attacked the Hagarites that
dwelt on their borders, and cutting
oft" their army, ("ei/.ed on their terThe
ritory, eallward of Gilead.
In the

Hagarcnes aflifted the Ammonites
ami Moabites againrt Jeliolhaphat,
and were miferably cut olK About
the time of Jeroboam the 2d, or
foon after, the Reubenites and Gadites, with 44,000, defeated the Hagarites, then governed by Jetur,
Nepiiifli, and Nodab, took 100,000
of them prifoners, with an immcnle
booty of Hocks and herds, i Clnon.
See Arabia.
V. Plal. Ixx-viii.
HAGGAI tlie firlt of the three
Jewidi prophets that flourilhed af:er
the captivity.
He was probably
born ill Chaldea ; and in the fixth
month of the fecond year of Darius
Hyltafpes, he began his public work
of prophcfying, about 17 years arter
the return from Babylon.
He, togetlier with Zechartah, niiglitily excited and encouraged their brethren
to finifli the building of tlie temple.
He rcmonllrated how improper it
was for the temple to lie in riiins,
while their own houfes were fo fine:
and that tlieir neglect of God's houle
;

and honour liad provoked him to
their outward enjoyments. He
affui ed them, that after terrible con-

Mad

vulfions of

tlie

nations, the Mcffiah

H AI
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llorm

whofe flones
ten to fourteen inches

in HartfordOiire,

were from

Cafpcr Wtfer tells us of an
hail-ltorm in Zurich in Switzerland,

about.

whofe

lloncs,

when

carried to a con-

weighed

:i pound.
In 1 5 10, after a terrible darknelV,
there was a (torm of hail in Italy,

fiderable ciillance,

whofe

were

ilones

and of

bluifti,

I'o

terrible a weight, that moft of the

animals without doors were deftrv)yTerrible hail was part of ail
Egyptian plaa»ue, Exod. ix. 24. j
atid by terrible hailllones did (ioJ
difcomfit the allied army of tlit Caed.

kmgs,

naanitilh

n

jofl). x.

God's

jiidgments on nations are likened to
a hail-Jlonn : how olt fudJcn and
dreadml and by the direct. rn of
Heaven, they ealily delho^ mens
perfons and properties, Ha. xxviii.
!

Rev.

2.

viii, 7.

and

xi

17. ai'd xvi.

(2.) Hail, as a word t f falutation, imports a wUh of prolpcr ty
21.

comfort to one,

antl

Luke

i.

Mark

xv. iS.

iS.

HAIR: the Hebrews were not
allowed to cut their hair, nor make
themfelves bald in the manner of
the Heathen, Deut. xiv. I.; but it is
laid, the priells, while lluy (erveJ
at the temple, cut otf the hair of
their beard with IcHTars once every
fortnight. Nazarites were never to
cut their hair during the time of
vow. Samfon having broken
vow, by fullering his hair to be

their

fnould appear in the fleih, teach in

his

the courts of the fecond temple, and
render it more glorious than the

God deprived hun-of his e.\tra9.
ordinary llrer.gth. Numb. vi. 5,
Judg. xvi. ; but, at the expiration

fir II,

Ezra

HAHj.

Hag.

and ii.
(1.) It appears to be

v. I, 2.

i.

formed of rain-drops, frozen in their
defcent through the"middle region
of the air. It often attends thunder
and liglitning and fometimts hailftones have lulphurous matter in
clolisd in ihem.
In April 29. 1697,
there was a terrible llorm of hail
;

in Chelhire in Lancafliire
ieveral
of the ftones were about five or fix.
inches round, and about halt' a pound
veight.
On May 4, there was a
:

cut,

—

of the' vow, Nazarites fliaved

oti'.

it

Numb. vi. 18. 19. Ac'ts xviii. iS.
The Lcvites at their confecraii<jn,
Ihaved

oil'

all

fignify Jcfus'

their

our duty to mortify
7.

Did

his iiair,

hair

:

freedom from
it ?

<iid

this

fin, a'ul

Niimb.

viii.

the leper's fliaving oif
at his

purification,

all

denote

our mortifying the dteds ol the
body, when we are rleatifed by the
blood and Spirit of C'luiif? Lev. \iv.
Black HAIR was an tinbleiv
8, 9.
4 C 3

;
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of beauty and vigour. Song v. 1 1.
White hair, or hair like pure woo/,
an emblem of gravity, antiquity,

wildom, Rev.

Dan. vii. 9.
Craj/ hairs here and tiiere on Ephraim, imported the decaying con14.

i.

kingdom of the ten

dition of the

by confiammg corrupinteftine commotions, and the

tribes

;

tions,

that,

Aflyrian ravages, it was faff hallening to ruin, xiol. vii. 9. The hair
on the church's head like purple, is
faints wealc in themCelv^es, but roothi ill ; walhed
ed and grounded in
and in honour to him
and the good works of famts fl<jwing trom a lolid hope of eternal life,
and a conicience vi^aQied in Jefus'
Mood, Song iv. i. and vii. 5. The
locults of the filth trumpet had hair
like lusmoi : the Arabs put up their
hair in the manner of women ; and
v

in his blood,

—

.

were effeuncommon degree,

the Antichriflian clergy

minate to an

Kev.
is

By

the cutting off hairy
iometimes denoted God's deftroyix. 8.

ing a people

or great,

fniall

Ifa. vii.

20. Ezek. v.

HALE
HALF

;

to

draw by

a fliort
Perhaps half
is

of the

Deut.

lii,

river,

fro7?i the

Arnon,

viz.

16.

HALLOW,

(i.)

To

fet

apart

holy exercifes, Jer.

name

is

hallowed,

xvii. 22.

when

God's

his glory

is

advanced by himieif; and when
men exert themfelves to glorify and
honour him, Matth. vi. 19.

HALT

cripple.
Halting, de;
notes falling into fnares and trouble, Pfil. xxxviii. 17. Jer. xx. 10.;
or continuing in doubt which to
choofe, I Kings xviii. 21.
Her that

Jews weak and unrefolved
to return to their own land, Mic.
iv. 6. Zeph. iii. 9.

halteth,

is

HAM; theyoungeftfonofNoAH,
who mocked

at his father's Ihame,

He had

Cufh, Mizraim, Phut,
His pofterity peopled
part of the weft of
have been generally

and Canaan.
Africa, and
Aha. They
moft wicked
and miferabie, and few of them

have hitherto enjoyed the light of
the gofpel.
From him the land of
Kgypt was called Chemia, or land
of ilam.
There was another place
on the eafl; of Jordan, called Ham ;
but whether it was Rabbah, which
Stephanus calls Ammana, or Hamdth, the city of Tou, which the

Tar gum calls Hemta, I know not.
Gen. xiv. 5. Part of Ham's race
dwelt anciently on the fouth borders of the tribe of Simeon, J Chron.
iv. 40.

HAMAN,

the fon of Hammedaa defcendent from Agag the
Amalekite. When he was promotha,

ted by Aliafuerus, and

made prime
and
were
but Mor-

miniiter of the Perfian empire,
the fervants of the court

ail

ordered to
the
it

bow to him,

all

Haman
Jew obeyed.
below him to revenge

on Mordecai alone he
whole nation
of the Jews that were in the Perthis affront

:

refolve J to cut cff the

fian empire.

luckieft

to an holy ufe, Exod. xxviit. 30.
(2.) To ufe and improve holily, in

on that
four fons, viz,

his pofterity curfed

account.

thought

force.

days,

time, PfaL Iv. 23.
the valley Ihould be read,
^niddle

and had

decai

one's

HAM

]

fign;

day

The

He

caft:

lots for the

to accomplifh his delot,

diredfed

of God,

on the 13th day of the 1 2th
month ; and fo the execution was
put back almoft a whole year, that
providence might gradually counteract it.
Meanwhile, Haman reprefented the Jews to king Ahafuerus, as a nuifance and burden to the
kingdom on account of their different law* and cuftoms, and begged
they might be utterly extirpated,
and he would pay 10,000 talents of
fell

filver to the exchequer, as a full balance for the lol's of their tribute.
Ahafuerus replied, that he freely
allowed him to extirpate that peoHaman immediately difpatchple.

ed

letters in the king's

name,

to all

;

HAM
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HAMATH

provinces of the empire, to m:iftlie Jews among them on die
diiy appointed, and to cake tlieir
He mightily
»veulth for a prey.

Canaan had a Ton
;
of this name, who was the father
of the Hamathitcc, 1 Chron. i. 16.
Gen. X. 18. and from whom, it is

and weakli
and the more, that queen Kdher had
invited him only along with the

poflible,

tiie

fucrc

rejoiced in his luccefs

king to her banquet

but fignified,

;

that it galled his fplrit to Ice Mordecai the jew fitting at the king's
Zerelh his wife, and other
giite.
friends, advifcd him to crc(5t a gallows immediately, and get the
king's allowance to hang Mordecai

A

gallows \\'as crcdtcd,
and lie
about 75, or 90 feet high

thereon.

:

next morning to alk the
king's leave to hang Mordecai on
it
but the king prevented his rcqued, by ordering him to array
Mordecai in the royal apparel, and
as his page lead his horfe througli
the city of Shulhan, and proclaim
that he was one of the king's chief
favourites.
Stung with grief, he
polled home ailbon as his talk was
finillied, and told his wife and friends

went

in

:

what had happened.
begun

They

told

before Mordecai was a fad omen of the fatal
confequences of his project againll
That very day, Ellher
the Jews.
accufed him as the intended murderer of her and her nation ; and
begged the king would interpofe
Ahafuerus having
for their lives.
got out in a rage, Haman fell at
the queen's feet, to implore her intercetllon for his life
the king returning, reproached him as attemptmg to llain the honour of his bed.
Glad of Haman's downfal, the fervants covered his face; and Harbonah the chamberlain told the king,
that Haman had prepared a gallows to hang Mordecai, the preforver of the king's life Aliafnerus ordered him to be hanged up on it
dirediy.
Not long after, his ten
ibns ihared the fame fate, Elth. ill.

him, that

his

fall

:

:

V. vl.

vii.

Purlm.

aiid IX,

Sec >EA*i ©f

;

the places called

Hammath,

or

Hamath,
name«

derived their

There appears to have been a va(i.) Hamath, a
riety of Hamaths
country where Solomon built ftorecities,
which perhaps was about
Hammon, or Hammatli-dor in Galilee, where the crops were exceeding plentiful; if it was not the lame
wiih HiWiath-Zobah on the foutheall of Syria near Tadmor, and
which was the only city that Solo:

mon
2

appears to have warred againll^

Chron.

viii.

3, 4.

(2.)

Hamath,

a city of Naphtrtli, near the entrance
into

Hollow

Syria, Joih.

Which

xix. 35.

xiii.

5.

and

Ha-

of thefe two

maths Jeroboam rellorcd to Ifracl,
we know not, though we arc mofl
apt to fufpcift it was Hamath-Zobah. (3.) Hamath the Great, which
feems to be the fame as Epiphania,
or Emefa, cities pretty far northward in Syria, Amos vl. 2. nor
know we, whether it was this or
Haftiath-Zobah that Tol was kin^
:

of.

HAMMER
a haunner

:

God's word

is

like

therewith he breaks our
heart, and fallens the nails of his
;

divine InHuence therein, Jer. xxiii,
Babylon was the hammer of
29.
the luhoie earth ; the Chaldean ar-

mies brake in pieces, and fubdued
a multitude of nations, Jer. I. 23-

Nah.

i.

2.

HAMONAH

the name which.
;
Ezekicl gives to a city, and Hammon-Gog, the name he aliigns to a
valley, imports, that multitudes of
Gog, or the Turks, Ihall be killed in
fome place of Canaan, E/.ck. xx\ix^
1 1,

16.

HAMOIl, or EMMOR.
cob, Shechem.

HANANl.

See Ja-

Sec Asa.

HANANIAH. SocShadrach^
Jerumiau, Nkhemiah.

^
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on the mouth, imports

efpecially the right, be-

member fo much ufed in bufinels, it is much ufed in metaphoric
language, hounng water on onc*i

filence.

To

Job

hands

ing a

xl.

handsy imported fcrving of him^ 2
Kings iii. 1 1. IVaJhuig of hands
imported profeffion of innocence,
Dcut. x-ii. 6. Matth. XAvii* 24. ; or
a folemn purgation of one's lelf in
jefus' biood, and a refokition to en-

angrily on perfons, is to apprehend
and fmite them, Exod. xxiv. 11. ;
or leize on their country, Ila. xi.
Witneffes laid their hands on
1 4.
the head of the perfon accufcd ; importing their folemn charging him
with guilt, or their readinefs to be
the firft in ftoning him, Deut. xiii.

deavour an holy

9.

6.

practice, Pfal. xxvi.

Kijftng of the

hand

imported adoration of

to a thing,

it,

Job

xxx;i.

Tlie confecration of the priefts
was called a filling of their hands,
becaufe part of the confecratory offerings was put into their hands,
Leaning on
1 Kings xiii. 5;. Heb.

imported the familiarity
of a fuperior with his inferior, 2
Kings V. 18. and vii. 17. Striking
of hands, imports undertaking, as

one's handy

debt or good beha-

viour, ProV. xvii. 18.

and

xxii. 26.

Putting the hand under the thigh,
was an ancient form of fwearing
but that it lignified fubjedion to the
peribn under whofe thigh the hand
was put, or a belief of the Meffiah's
proceeding from his loins, \xt care
not peremptorily affirm, Gen. xxiv.
2. and xlvii. 29. Giving of the hand,
imports making a covenant with
one ; or ferving him, 2 Kings x. 15.
Lam. V. 6. i Chron. xxix. 20.
Stretching out the hand to God, imports earneft prayer tor his favours,
and folemn dedication of ovirfelves
to him, Pial. Ixvili. 31. and cxliii. 6.
Lftirg f.'/) the hand, in affirmation,
iinported fwearing of the point,
Lifting up the hands
;en. xiv. 22.
:

•

oriathe prielt's bleffings,
imported folemn wilhing of bleffings

in prayer,

10

come from God, Lev.

iv;.

22.

:

np the harid againft a fuperior, is to rebel againft him, 2
Sam. XX. 21. To put forth the hand
againfl one, is to kill him, i Sam.
xxiv. 10.
To put our hand to our
neighbour's goods, is to fteal them,

but to

Excd.

lift

xxii. 8j

1 1.

To lay

the

and

vii. 16.

xvii. 7.

lay

The Hebrews

lay-

hands on their facrifices before they were flain, imported their
folemn confeffion of their fin, and
their deferving to die ; their ceremonial tranflation of their guilt on
ng. their

2 7.

iiirety for one's

Mic.

4.

hand

the vidim,

and

profeffion to

truft;

in Jefus, the great facrifice for their

atonement. Lev. i. 4. and xvi. 2 1;
Laying on of hands, was ufed in fetting apart men to an office lb Mofes marked his fetting apart Jofhua
to his office of governorfliip. Numb,
So the Levites under
xxvii. iS.
the Old Tertament, and miniil:ers
under the New, are fet apart to their
office, by laying on of hands, Numb,
viii. 10. Afts xiii. 3. r Tim. iv. 14.
It was alfo ufed in bleffing of perfons fo Jacob bleifed Jofeph's chil;

:

dren, Gen. xlviii. 14. ; and fo Jefu^J
bleffed the little children brought to

him, Mark x. 16. The miraculous
gifts of the Holy Ghoft were conferred by laying on of the apoftles
hands. Ads viii. 17. and xix. 6.
Hiding the hand in the bofom, denotes a great inactivity, or iluggifh
averfion to do or receive any thing,
Prov. xlx. 24. Clapping oj hands^
denotes great joy and rejoicing,
Pfal. xlvi'i. I. ; and the clapping of
hands by trees and floods, denotes
univerfal joy and gladnefs, Ifa. Iv.
12. Pi'ul. xcviii. 8. ; but fometimes
it denotes contempt, and noify derifion, Ezek. xxv. 6. Job xxxiv. 37.
With refped to llation, one on the
right hand was honourable, one on
the left not fo much, Matth. xx. 21.

With refped
fignlfies the

to airths, the left hand
north, and the right

—

;

HAN
Jiand the fouth
it

may

only

;
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awd yet fomctimes

figiiify ditVcrent airths,

Gen. xiii. 9. and fo our not turning from God's law to the I eft hand
;

or to the right, imports our following it moft exat^tly in every point,
neither indulging ourfclves in negledt of what it requires, nor pretending to go beyond it, Jolh. i. 7- and

Gods ftanJProv. iv. 27.
ing at vicns right h^ni, imports liis
regard to them, and readinefs to

xxiii. 6k

plead their caufc, and
fort

them,

and comand cix. 51.

aflifl:

Pfal. xvi. 8.

jnetis right handy
imports his accufmg of them, hindering them from their proper
work and his readinefs to torment
them, Zech. iii. I. Pfal. cix. 6. In
giving alms, we are not to let our
left hand know what our right doth ;
i. e. are to bellow them with all proper fccrecy, and with no proud o-

Satan's jlanding at

;

Itentation, Mattli. vi. 3.
Though
hafid join in hand ; i. e. though all

men

fliould ufe their

moll vigorous

and cojicurrcnt efforts to protedl a
wicked man, he fhall not go unpuniihed, Prov. xi. 2 1.
To he in the
hand of perfons, is to be in their poffeliion,

or imder their

management

HAN

1

Ezck. i. 3. and iii. 14.
46.
His judirments executed, are calkd
His
his heavy hand, i Sam. v. II.
flretehing out his hand, imports his
exertion of his power lo protecl
xviii.

and deliver

his friends, or terribly

E.vod. iii. 20. ; or
continuing to threaten men witli
further llrokes, I fa. ix. 12. and xiv.
He will not fir etch out his
36, 27.
hand to the grave, though they cry
in his dellru6tion. Let friends moui n
punifli his foes,

his

ever fo

bitterly,

God

will not,

:

deliverance of his people, and with'
it, M'lien he forbears to help,
comfort, or deliver them, Pfal. Ixxiv.
II. Chrilt fits at God's right hand
he is inflated in his higheil favour,
and in tlic highett honour and authority, Rom. viii. 34. Chrift's bauds
as gold-rings fet wMtn the beryl, and
which embrace his people, are his
divine, well ordered, and glorious

draws

-y

power and

office,

whereby

fupports, and comforts us.

or under their power and dominion,
Job xii. 6. Gen. xxxix. 6. 2 Kings
xxi. 14. Pfal. xxxi. 15.
darling,
and apparently pleal'ant and profitable lu!t to be mortified, is likened
to a right hand^ or foot, or eye, to
be cut off or pluckt out, Matth. v.

14. and ii. 6. and viii.
jirctching out his hands to

To have
29, 30. and xviii. 8, 9.
one's life or foul /'// his handy is to be

his,

A

by

power, bring me, or any other
dead man, to life again nor will he
purfue me further than the grave
with his judgments, Job xxx. 24.
God plucks his hand out of his bofoni,
when he exerts his power for the
his

I'e

faves,

Song v.
His
3.

men

in

the offer of the gofpel, denotes his
earnell calling of tliem, his readinefs to receive thein, and fupply
them out of his fulnefs, Ifa. l>cv. 2.

Prov.

24.

i.

Length of days

is

iu

in

or wifdom's, right hand, and in
In rehis left riclies and honour.
ceiving and walking in him, in a

xix.5.

wife

extreme hazard of death, i Sam.
Job xiii. 14. Pfal. cxix. 109.
As hands are the inftrumcnt of action, doing, or receiving,
oft the

they are

emblems of power and work.

God's handy or right hand, fignifies
power, and the exertion thereof,
eitlier in a way of mercy or wrath,

his

Deut. xxxii. 4. So
powerful infiuence to inilrnct,

Pfal. Ixiii. 8.

his

or fupport a prophet, is called his
hand being on or with him. i Kings

well-ordered converfatio:i,
life and happinel-,
here and hereafter, Prov. iii. 16,
rie has tlie liars or miniltcrs in his
right hand; he fupports, protet'ls,
there

aiul

to be had

is

and governs tliem, llev. i. 16. Angels and miniilcTS have the hands of
a man they act with knowledge
and affe<ftion, Ezek. i. 8. Hands
iveak, or hanging down, denote perfons difyirited, and unfit for adion.
;

HAN
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Heb. xii. 12. To lift up
God's commandments,
is to be devoted to, and earneft in
obeying God's law in our pracSlice,
Pfal. cxix. 48. dean and holy hands,
denote a blamelefs and holy pracJob

iv. 5.

the hands to

tice,

xxiv. 5. I Tim. ii. 8.
and bloody , denote a
corrupt and murderous,

Pfal.

Hands

defiled

pratStice

£zek.

Slack
xxiii. 37. Ifa. i. J5.
hands, import a carelefs, inadlive
praftice, Prov. x. 4. Faith, whereby
vve receive Chrift, and every good
thing, a:nd work by love, is hands
dropping v)iih myrrh on the handles
of the lock, fweetly influenced by
Jefus' power and love, in effaying
to admit him into the heart, Song
V. 5.
To do a thing by the hand of
others, is to do it by their miniftry
and fervice, Exod. iv. 13. Lev. viii.
36. and X. II. and xxvi. 46, kc. ;
and fo wicked men are called the
kand of Cod; as by them he executes
jnuch of his providential work on
earth, particularly in correcting his
people, Pfal. xvii. 14.
Handbreadih was a meafure of about
Our days are as an
four inches.
handhreadth ; they are very fliort,
and their Ihortnefs ought to be ever
before us, Pfal. xxxix. 5. Handmaid,
a woman-fervant fo women in general are called, in the language of
:

Ijumility,

Ruth

iii.

9. Pfal. cxvi. 16.

The ceremonial law is called an handits rites witnef;
fed guilt, and defert of death ; and
it was a means of barring the Gentiles from the church of God, Col.
Darts cail by the hand, are
ii. 14.
called hand'Jlaves, Ezek. xxxix. 9.

"writing againli us

HANES.

HANG.

See

God

upon nothing

;

Tahpanhes,
hangeth the earth

by mere power he

preferves it in its proper place, a
ball furrounded, at immenfe diftance,
by the vifible heavens. Job xxvi. 7.
On the two commandments, of loving God and our neighbour, hang
all the law and the prophets: every
cjuty pointed out in the law and pro-

H AN

]

phets is comprehended in thefe two
things; and every hiftory, dodlrine,

promife, and threatening, tends to

promote this love, Matth. xxii. 40.
Hanging was an ancient punishment. Gen. xl. 22. Jofh. viii. 29.
The hanged malefactors of Ifrael
were not to remain on the tree all
night.
They were emblems of
Chrift's being curfed and crucified
for us, and of his latisfying the penalty of the broken law by his death,
and thereby removing the iniquity
of a land in one day, Deut. xxi. 23.
Gal.

iii.

13.; for crucifixion

Luke

hangifig,

Hangings

alf©

xxiii, 39.

is

called

A6ts

v. 30.

denote curtains, Exod,

xxvii. 9.

HANNAH.

Her

huiband El-

kanah was a Levite of mount Ephraim, the 1 7th in defcent from Kohath, the fon of Levi
and had two
wives, Hannah and Peninnah. The
former was exceeding pious, and
;

the darling of her hufband ; but the
latter had children, and mightily

upbraided Hannah witli her want
of them. As Elkanah and his whole
family attended one of the folemn
feafts at Shiloh, of his Ihare of his
at their feaft, gave
Peninnah and her children their feveral portions ; but to Hannah he
gave the beil part of the peace-offacrifices, he,

fering that fell to his fliare, or beft
part of the paflbver-lamb. At thefe
entertainments, it was Peninnah's
common practice to reproach Hannah with her barrennefs. Hannah
at laft took it i"o ill, that flie could

eat none.

nah

To

comfort her, Elka-

told her, that his diftinguifhed

regard to her was better than ten
After eating a little, Hannah retired to the court of tlie tabernacle, prayed with great fervour
for a child, and vowed to lurrender
chTldren.

him,

as a

Nazarite for

life,

to the

EH

the high prieft,
obferving her lips move, but not
fervice of

God.

hearing her words, upbraided her,
ai if

ilae

had been

drujik.

She

toki

HAN

C
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him lier cafe, and he wifhed the
Lord might grant her requeft. Divinely imprefTed that he would
grant it, fhe went home cheerful.
iShe had fcarce returned to Ramah,

probable himfclf was flain, and his
brother Shobi, who brought vitfluals
to David at Mahanaim, made deputy-governor of the kingdom under David, 2 Sam. x. xi. xii. and

the place of their abode, when (he
conceived
and, in due time, bare
him, and called him Saiiiucl, bccaule
file had ajkcd him of, and Ictit liim
to, the Lord. Alter Ihe had weaned
him, and he was about three years

xvii. 27,

;

old,

flie

carried

him

to Shiloh

;

and,

with an oblation of three bullocks,
an ephah of flour, and bottle of wine,
prel'ented him beft>re tlie Lord, and
repreput him under EU's tuition
fenting, that as (he had obtained
him by prayer, fo flie had given
him up for life to the fervice of God,
On this occafu>n, (lie compofed an
;

tlecjant

hymn,

celebrating the holi-

wifdom, power, and
At an after-feaft,
as flie gave Eli a coat for her fun,
he blcffed her, and wiflied her more
children. She bare other three fons
and two daughters, while, it feems,
Peninnah's children died, i Sam. i.
and ii.
the fon and fucceflor
of Nahafh king of the Ammonites.
Perfuaded by evil counfcllors, he
iifed David's ambaffadors, fent to
him with compliments of condo-

ness, greatnefs,

mercy of God.

HANUN

;

lence, after his father's death, as if

they had

where

come

to fpy tlie country,

might be moil eafiiy attacked : he ordered to fiiave their
beards, and cut oft their cloaths
by their middle. He immediately
thought how ill this would be taken,
and prepared for a war with the
Hebrews. Once and again he procured an afliftant army from the
Syrians but all his forces being defeated in fundry battles, and the Syrians giving up with him, his whole
kingdom was taken, and Rabbath his
capital, after a fiege of fome months,
dellroyed
his crown, weighing or
worth a talent of gold, and all he
had, being feizcd by David, it is
it

:

:

Vol. L

— 29.

HAPPY.

Some arc happy only
the opinion of tlit-mfelves or others, as is indeed the cafe of all
wicked men ; there being no folid
happinefs but in agreeable relation
to, and enjoyment of God, who is
hal>py in himfelf, and the author of
all happinefs to his creatures. Gen.
in

XXX.

The
God

Jer. xii.

ig.

M^l.

i.

iii.

li'.

becaufe
their life of
is their portion
fearing and fcrving him is the beft;
they are correcTted by him f()r their
flints are truly happy,
;

and their fnifering for righis their honour, and fliall
be rewarded by him, Pfal. cxllv. i f.
and cxxviii. Job v. 17. 1 I'et. iii.
10. Luke vi. 20,
14. Matth. v. 3,
profit

;

teoufnefs

—

—

2q.

HARAN,

the eldeft fon of Terah, and brother of Abraham, and
father of Lot, and of two daughters,

Milcah and Ifcah. As he died
young, it feems his two brothers
married his two daughters, Abraham Hcah or Sarah, and Nahor
Out of rcfpe(!:l to his meMilci-h.
viz.

iriory,

it is

probable that his father

called the place of their future abode,
Haran, Hara, or Charran, Gen.
xi.

27,

—

32.

Terah died

ARs

vii.

2.

Here

and Jacob dwelt with
his uncle Lahan, Gen. Jjixvii. 45.
and x\ix. It feems to have beca
fituated

;

between

tlie

rivers

Chebar

and Euphrates, coiilldembly north-

ward of

the place where they meet.
Tlie people of it carrjtd on a trade
with the Tyrians, Ezek. xxvii. 23.
Near tliis place, Cralfus the Roiyar^
general, and almoft all his army,
were cut oft' by the Parthians.
Bcfide its natural fignification of the hardnefs of matter,

HARD.

it

fignifies,

much

PHWcrful

(l.)

influence

:

thus the

4"

;

havinj^

fons el

H AR
21eruiah

were

too

C

hard

for

51^

David to

get any of them punifhed, 2 bain.
iii.
59.
(2.) Difficult; what can
fcarcely be got done, or underllood:
hence we read of hara c^ufes, quell!

I

and language, Exod.
ivings X. I. Ezek. iii.

ons,

What

is

xviii.

26.

5.
(3.)
cruel, unfupporrahle, troii-

heuce we
rsddoi'harJ bandage, a /:afd laying,
a hard man, Exod. i. 14. John vi.
Hardmfs of
60. Malth. XXV 24.
fpirit, exprefTes great inward forrow
and trouble, i Sam. i. f I J. Hardnefs of heart, imports ftujjidity and
obltinacy in finning, Ezek. iii. 7.
The way of tranfgrefibrs is hard;
they are obltinate in their fm, and
their eourie is difagreea,ble and danManifold
gerous, Trov. xiii. 15.
blelbnie, and unnnerciful

:

troubles are called hardnefsy becaufe
difficult to be borne, 2 Tim. ii. ?.
God's hardening men, imports his

juft with-liolding of his gracious in-

fluences from
palling

them

them

;

his fo^'ereign

into fuch circumftances,

as their corruption can

improve

to

and his permitting
companions, and their
own lu{ts, to draw them into one fin
after another, and render them bold
and obftinate in wickednefs, Exod.
jv. 2t. and vii. 3. and xiv. 4, 17.
and ix. t2. and x 1, ro, 27. Men
harden their heart, face, or neck,
when they grow moi e and more
obftinate and impudent in wickednefs, and refiife to be reclaimed,
bad purpofes

,

iSatan, finful

1

Sam.

To

Jer. v.

vi. 6.

harden

q.

Prov. xxix.

frlf In forrow,
is with bravery to endure violent
5ains from an eager delire of death,
ob vi. 10,
a weU-known animal,
\v\\h. a fnot t tail, black eyes, doubled
fore-teeth, firajlc under-teeth, and
no tulks. It has long errs, whereby
its feet are excellently
ic hears well
formed for running, cfpecially upIt
hill, the fore-legs being fhorreit.
\s very timorous, and luftful.
Moles is not the only writer who afi.

HARE

;

:

one''s

HAR

]

firms that hares

chew

A-

the cud.

runnet fimilar

riftotle fays, it has a

chew the cud.
was UHclean under the law, as it

to other bealls that
It

did not divide the hoof, and

be an

might

emblem

of finners, fearful,
unbelieving, and given to flelhly
lufl«. Lev. xi. 6. Dent. xiv. 7.
See Whore.
the furniture of a
;
horfe, to render him fit for work,
or war, Jer. xlvi. 4. but it is more
frequently taken for a fet of defenfive armour, as a coat of mail, bri-

HARL0T.
HARNESS

:

gantine,
xxil,

and habergeon,

34.

The

I

Kings

children of Ifrael

Went up out of Egypt harnejfedf
but the word
girded as for war
:

may

be rendered, by Jive in a rank,
Exod. xiii. 18. He that puts on
his harmfs, ought not to boaft as
he that puts it off; he that only prepares for battle, ought not to boaft
as if he had got the viilory, i Kings
xx:. IT.

HA ROD

valley
; a place in the
of Jezreel, near the foot of mount
Gilboa, and feems to have had its
name from the iremhling of the Hebrews, or Midianites, near to it.
Here Gideon muftered his army,
Judg. vii. I. ; and here Elikah and
Shammah, two of David's mighty
men, feem to have been born, 2 am.
xxiii. 25. I Chron. Ii. 27of the Gentiles ;
a city of Galilee, near the lake of
Merom, whereabout many Heathens
i:;

HAROSHETH

dwelt, and wliere Sifera reilded,
to the very gates of which his
routed army vrere purfued, Judg.

and

iv. 2, 16.

Hx^RF.

That kind invented by

Jubal, the defcendent of Cain, an.!
nfed by the ancients, is now difufed.
It was compofed cf a bafe or hoi-

low founding belly, with two branches raifed on the fides thereof, to
which were faftened three, fix, or
nine firings, which, when played on
with the fingers, or with a bowftring,

gave a very agreeable found.

H AR
From Ifniah's ftying,
founded

mourning

in
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that I.isliowcls
as a harp,

and

from other evidences, it appears
that its found was of a grave and
querulous kind

KIN NOR,

;

n.iy, its

fignirics

lamentable.

what

very nai.^e
is

iad

and

— Solomon's harps were

Harps
x. 12.
I Kings
were ufcd both in facred and civil
During
mufici I Sam. xvi. 16, 23.

of wood,

the captivity in Babylon, the Levitical fingers hanged their harps, as
ufclefs, on the willow-trees on the
hank of the Eupli rales, and other
rivers in Chaldea, l^fal. cxvxvii. 2.
The Greeks and Romans had the
life of the harp from the eaftern barbarians.
Our modern harp is of a.
triangular form, having three rows
of firings, and being 1-keld upright
between one's knees, is played on
with both hands, and has a lound
fomewhat fnnilar to that of the
Playing en the harpy often
fpinnet.
denotes grave and cheerful praife
of, and thank fgiving to. God, Pial,
xxxiii. 2. and xliii. 4. and cxlix. 3.
The faints are likened to harpers,

HAT

]

are likened to a harveP, or crop
ready for the fickle of God's ven-

geance,

Rev.

wiii.

Ifa.

Joel

5.

I?.

iii.

A

noted opportunity
of miniilers hibouring with muvh
xiv, 15.

work of the gofpcl,
from their natural
Itate, and gathering them to Chnd,
is culled an harvcjt ;
and men dif-

fuccefs in the

cutting

men

off

pofed by providenv;c for receiving
the gofpel, are likened to a ripe
crop, Matth. ix. 36, 37.
John iv.
The day of judgment is
35, 36.
likened to a harvjl; then all things
Ihall be ripe for a diilokition ; the
frame of nature Ih.iU be unhinged ;
mens condition ihall be quite altered;
the faints gatheied into Jefus' barn^
his heavenly manfionr, and the wicked into hell-fire, Matlh. xiii. 30, 39^

— 42.

The

Allyri..ns

were

like

harteji-rnsn; they deltroyed the nations, cut thern down, and even
gleanedt cutting off the remnant
that were left at firft, Ifa. xvii. 6.

HASTE;

To

HASTEN.

hajtsH

execute jtidgment and jullice with all proper

righteoufnefs^

is

to

becaufe, with gravity, checrfulnefs,
(kill, they praife the Lord
for his goodnefs, Rev. v. 8. and

To hajicn to the
fpeed, Ifa. xvi. 5.
coming of the day of God, is ear-

xiv. 2.

the

and holy

HART. See Deer.
HARVEST. The harveft,

or
and gather-

time of cutthig down
ing in corns, is diflerent according
to the foil and warmth of countries.
]n Canaan it began in March, and
was finilhed about the middle of
May. As the harvelt is a time of
great importance for laying up provifion, any time of gainful labour
is called hurveji ; hence a lleeper in
harveji caufcth Ihame to himfelf
time
und his friends, Prov. x. 5.
of God's dellru61ive judgments.
\vhereby he cuts down many, and

A

carries

them

into the eternal ftate,

likened to an harvell ; hence we
read of an harvcjt on Babylr-n and
Judah, Jer. li. 55. Hof. vi. ir. A
people ripened by fm for deflrudlon.

is

neftly to long after,

Hasty

and prepare

judgment,

laft

2 Pet.

iii.

for
12.

perfons, are fuch as are ralh

and

inconfid:rate, Prov. xiv. 29.; or
that are very adive, furious, and
fpeedy in their march > Hab. i. 6.

The

hajty fruit,

before

what

is

ordinary

tlie

is

time.

ready

The

fuddenly-approaching judgments of

God

are likened to

HATE,

it,

ii'-x.

xxviii. 4.

To bear an illGod and his people

(i.)

will to one.

fm enemies hutc one another
and unregcnerate men hate God,
hats

;

Jer. nl:/.

xxxiv. 2T.

;

Rom. vii. ij.
Rom. i. 30. God

4.

the Jewilli new-njoons,
andfacrifices,

and folemn

and

Pfal.

hatfJ
feafti,

alicmblies,

on account of the fmful manner
which they were obfcrv?d, Ifa.

in
1.

(2.) To want love to per13, 14.
fons ; fo God hated EfaU ; he Ui«i

4 D?.

;

;

HAV

»ot elcd him to everlafting life, he
did not choofe his feed to be his
peculiar people, nor fhew faving
kindnefs to him, or to many of them,
parent
Mai. !. 3. Rom. ix. 15.
hates his child, /. e^ wants proper
love thereto, when he forbears to
give him due correiftion for his real
good. (3.) To love far lefs ardently
fo fometimes the Jews had a
hated and a beloved wife. Dent.

A

:

We

xxi. 15.

mother
that

is,

muft hate father and
comparifon of Chrift

in

muft love them far

him, Luke

lefs

Hatred,

xiv. 26.

than
is a

deep-rooted ill-will at one, difpoiing
us to vex, injure, or deftroy him,
2 Sam. xiii. 15.; and hatred of our
neighbours, is accounted murder before

God,

I

John

iii.

15.

;

and he

reckons us guilty of this hatred, if
We fuffer our neighbour to lie in fin,
or go on in it, without reproving
him in a ferious and Chriltian man-

Wicked prieits
ner. Lev. xix. 17.
are hatred ; are very hateful ; and
often malicious and fearful means
of variance between God and men,
and between man and man, Hof.

Hateful, or odious, deix. 8,
ferving to be hated : fo fmners being full of hatred againft God, de-

(2.)

The

twelfth fon of

Joktan,

whofe pofterity were probably the
Chaloteans or Avalites, that dwelt
near the Sabeans, on the Avalitic
bay, fouthward of the former Havilah, Gen. x. 2 7. Calmet and Reland will have Havilah to be Colchis, on the eaft of the Euxine fea
and it is true, there was fine gold
there in the earlieft ages, which the
inhabitants gathered in flieep Ikins,
with the wool on, as it ran down
the rivers when fwoUen ; and hence
probably fprung the fable of the
golden fleece : but as we have already rejefted their fituation of E-

den, and will do Calmet's of Ophir,
we cannot admit this of Havilah.
HAVOCK. See Ruin; waste.
HAVOTH-JAIR, the villages or
hamlets oj Jair, I think, lay on the
north or north-eaft of mount Gilead,

Numb,

xxxiii. 41.

HAURAN,

or Auranitis; a
country on the north-eaft of CaSince, acnaan, near Damafcus.
cording to Luke, Philip ruled over
Iturea Trachonitis, and according
to Jofephus, over Batanea or Ea-

A

and Trachonitis,
tempted to think, Iturea is
the fame with Auranitis.
Jerome
mentions Hauran as a city in the
wildernefs of Damafcus but Abulfeda, an Arabic prince, informs us,
that Bozrah orBoilra, was the capital of Hauran, Ezek. xlvii, 18.
a well-known fowl.
There are nine or ten principal
kinds of hawks, viz. falcons, gofhawks, fparrow-hawks, &c. Hawks

and xxY.

are quick-fighted, fwift-winged, ravenous, and very courageous. Men
often ule them to catch fowls, hares,
&c. In the winter, they go off to
warmer climates, Deut. xiv. 15:.
PIAZAEL. It is probable he
was the Syrian general after Naaman, who poflibly gave up his poft,
rather than lead armies againft the
Elijah had been divineIfraelites.
ly ordered to anoint him king over

ferve to be hated. Tit. iii. 3. : and
birds, fuch as ravens, owls, kites,
vultures, are hateful. Rev. xviii. 2.
a fea-port, where fhips
Zebulun was a haveji
lie at reft.

HAVEN;

they had convenient harbours in their part of the coaft of
the Mediterranean fea, Gen. xlix.
place on the eaft end of
13.
Crete was called the fair^ or beautiful, haven, Afts xxvii, 8.
HAVILAH. (i.) The fecond
fon of Cuih, and grandchild of
Ham. It is probable that he and
his pofterity peopled, and gave name
to the land of Kavilah, on the
north-weft of the Perfian gulf, and
which was the eaft border of the
Ifhmaelites and Amalekites, Gen.
for Jh'ips

X. 7.

H AZ

]
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;

18.

i

Sam. xv.

7.

fhan, Auranitis,

one

is

;

HAWK:

H AZ
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country, called Hadramaut,
is nothing eUe than the Arabic pronounciation of Hazarmaveth,
Gen. X. 26.

Eliflia, about eleven years
Syria.
after Elijah'* tranflation, went north
to Syria. Benhadad the king being
lick, fent Hazael to the prophet, to
Elifha
afk it" he Ihoald recover.
replied, that though his difeafe was
not mortal, he would never recover.

that

He

in thefe quarJolhua having routed Jabin
the king of it, and his allies, burntr
it with fire, and afterwards gave it
to the tribe of Naphtali, Jolh. xi.
10. andxix, 36.; but the Canaanites
again ereifled a kingdom in it, and
Jabin governed it, Judg. iv. 2. Pollibly barak burnt it a fccoud time.
Solomon feems to have repaired it,

alio

with tears told Hazael, that

he forcfaw the horrid barbarities
which lie would exercilc on the Ifraelites. Ha/.ael replied, that he had
neither power nor inclination to do
thefe horrid things. Elifiia told him,

that he would become king of Syria,
and then do tliem. Hazael returned to his mafter, and faid, he would
certainly recover but next day he
ftifled him with a wet cloth
and
by his influence in the army, feizcd
the throne.
Almoll immediately
after, when Jehu gave up the fiege
or care of Ramolh-Gilead, to fix
himfelf on the throne of Ifiael, Ha;

;

which

HAZOR. ( I.) ftrong dty ore
the Well fide of the lake of Merom,
and the capital of tlie principal king-

A

dom of the Canaanites

ters.

Kings ix. 15.
Tiglath-pilefer
it, and tranfportcd the inhabi-

I

took

tants to his eaftern
Kings XV. 29. (2.)

territories,

2

A

noted city
and capital of a kingdom of Arabia
the Rocky.

Whether fome Canaan-

zael took the opportunity to ravage
almoft all the country of Reuben,
Gad, and Manafi'ch, beyond Jordan.

who had Med from the northern
Hazor when it was deltroyed, had
built this, I know not.
Some think

He

he

it

was

the

and

is

far

more

burnt their

cities

with

fire

daftied their children to pieces,

;

ripped up their women with child,
2 Kings viii. 7,
15. and x. 33, 33.
After the death of Jehu, he ravaged
the kingdom of the ten tribes weftward of Jordan, and reduced the
country to an almoft defart, 2 Kings
About the 44th year
xiii. 3, 7, 22.
of his reign, he took Gath from the

—

Philiftines,

and marched

to lay fiege

to Jerufalem ; but Joalh, by large
prefents, diverted him ; but the very
next year, a fmall army of Syrians

mvaded Judah, and

defeated Joalli's

migiity hoft, flew liis princes, and
carried oft a great fpnil, 2 Kings xii.
17, 18. 2 Chron. xxiv. 23, 24, 25.

After Hazael had reigned about jo
years, he was fucceeded by Benhadad his fon, about y^. M. 3 1 70.

HAZARMAVETH,

the third
fon of Joktan, and father of the Adramytae, Chatramotitx, or Chatramonita-, in Arabia-P'elix.
There is
ftjll a place in the fouth parts of

ites

fame with Petra

deans took and demolillied

—
HEAD.

xlix. 28,

but

;

it

certain, that the Chalit,

Jcr.

33.

This being the upj^ermoll, and a chief part of the body,
is often put for the whole man
fo
:

blellings

come on

perfon of the

men have

the head, the whole

juit,

their

Prov. x. 6.

;

and

way recompenfed

on their head, Ezek. ix. 10. and to
endanger one's head, is to expofc
his life, Dan. i. 10.
Covering of
;

head, imports prote<5tion, ;is with
an helmet, Pfal. cxl. 7. ;.or grief
:/);

and mourning, 2 Sam. xv. 30, ; or
modeily and fubjeclion in the cafe
of women, l C«r. xi. 5, 6. To lift
up flic's own head, is to rejoice,
L\ike xxi. 28. ; or to grow proud,
rebel againil God, in a bold an«t
daring manner, PfaL Ixxxiii. 2. To
aft up the head of another, is to exalt

him

lii.

31.

bend

to lionour,

Gen.

xl. 13.

Jer.

Shaking or magging of the

at one, implies couteaipt,

mod*.

;

HE

A

cry, infulr, Pial. xxii. 7.
nointing of the head, imports joy
and profperity, £ccl. ix. 8. Pfal.
xxiii. 5.

Luke

and xcii. 10. Matth. vi. 17.
Iniquities going over
46

vii.

our huady imports, that our guilt is
very great, and our appreheniion
of it, and our affliiSlion for it, like to

Men rifink us, Plal. xxxviii. 4.
di7ig over our heads, imports great
opprefilon and

11a very,

Plal. Ixvi. 12.

Whatever is more excellent, or
hath power over, or gives influence
and diretlicn to others, is called the
head. God is the head ot Chrill, he
fets him up in bis mediatorial office,
and gives him his power and authority, I Cor. xi. 3. Chrilt is the h:ad
of the corner, and^t-^t/of his ciiurch,
excelling in dignity, governing lier,
and communicating light, life, provifion, and comfort to her ; and he
is the head of all things to her, as
lie rules

and governs them for her

advantage, Col. i. iS. Epli. i. 22.
The churcli's head upon her, like
Carmel, or crimfon, is the fruitful
and bleeding Jefus, and true hope
founded in his blocd, and fruitful in
good work?, Seng vii. j;. Having
her crown of twelve Itars on her
head, imports her bold and open
profeflion of divine truths, preached
by the twelve apoftles, Rev. xii. i.
The head oi the ferpent which Chrill
bruife.«, is his power, authority, and
chief interelt, Gen. iii. 15.
The
head of the leviathan, which God
brake in the waters, is the king of
Egypt, and his mighty hoft, drowned in the Red fea, Pfal. Ixxiv. I5t,

A
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The a- kings,

Ifa. li. 9.
hufband is the
14.
head of a wife, to protedl, rule, and
dire(ft her, l Cor. xi. 7,.
Kings and
great men are the heads of a nation,
^vho excel the reii in power and
dignity, and rule and prote<ft them,
Exod. xviii. 25. Mic iii. r. Ifa. i. 5.
Capital cities are the head of a kingdom, Ifa. vii. S. The feven heads
of the Romilli beaft, are the feven
forms of government at Rome, by

confuls,

tribunes, di(5latorSj

decemvirs, emperors, and popes,
and alfo the leven hills on which
Rome is built, Rev. xiii. i. and xvii.

The hurtful heads of the Turkcavalry, like lions heads, denotes
their terrible force, fiercenefs, and
9.

ifh

cruelty. Rev. ix. 17, 19. The wAo/if
head is lick, and the "whole heart is
faint:
there is nothing but wounds

—

—

and brnifes:
men ot power, of
wifdom, of profefled piety, and the
more poor and naughty are all cor-

and every man

rupted,

tainted in
Ifa.

i.

all his

is thoroughly
powers, with fin,

5, 6.

To HEAL;

(i.) To cure the
ailments of one's bedy, Matth. iv.
24.
{2.) To cure the maladies of
mens foul, by forgiving their iin-,
turning them from it to God, and
filling

Rev.

them with
xxii. 2.

favirig health,

Son

is

comfort.

fpiritual

Pfal. vi.

God's

2.

his falvation,

or hi«

in his faving offices, Pfal. Ixvii.

and he

the health of his peoby vouchfafing
his falvation, he chears and exhila2.

;

is

ple's countenance, as

rates

them,

Plal. xlii. 11.

heal nations and churches,

(3.) To
to re-

is

drefs their grievances, purge out their

corruptions, and reduce thera to a
fixed and regular (late, Jer. xiv. 19.

and their health and cure, is their
and religious profperity, Jer.
xxx. 17. and viii. 22. and li. 8, 9.
Falfe prophets heal by fiattering
men in their fins, and encouraging
them in falfe hopes of deliverance
and profperity, Jer. vi. 1 4. and viii.
Heap, much water, earth, or
1 1.
flones {landing up, &:c. Exod. xv. 8.
Ruth iii. 7. Zech. ix. 3. Ha:b. iii.
15. 2 Sam. xviii. 1 7. Heaps on heaps
denote great multitudes, Judg. xv.
16.
Cities are reduced to heaps of
civil

rubbilh,

when

xvii. I.

and xxv.

it

2.

Mic

i.

6.

Je-

on her own heap,
rebuilt on the hills on which

rulalem was

when

utterly deftroyed, Ifa.
buiit

flood.

HEAR, HEARKEN;

give

ear.

,
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God's hearing or hearkening, denotes

that part of animal bodies

his periecl knowledge: a id obferva-

the fountain of tlieir life, but for
the loul, and all the powers thereof,
undcrltanding, coiifcicnce, will, af-

tioii uf tilings,

Jer

6.

viii.

Fidl. Ixxviii. 21, J9.
ii. 22.: hh hi'ar-

EjioJ.

ing ot prayers, 01 hearkening to them,
denotes liis gracious acceptance of,

and Hnfwer ot them, by granting
Chriit
is requede J, Job ix. 1 3.
fpeaks the tlungs which he has heard
oi the Father, which, as GoJ, he

what

fections,

which

The

and memory.

is

heart

when wa!hed
in the blood of Chriit, changed by
the Spirit of God, and filled with,
is

clean, gaud, and juvj,

holy dil'pofitions and thoughts, Flal.
li.

10.

Luke

It

viii. 15..

is

evil,

when

under the influence of hnful lult,
Heb. iii. 12. It is true, ho/iep, perther, which his manhood hath learned from, or concei ning ilie Father, fect, found, and upright, when it
and which the Father has given him follows after what is true and good,
with candour and fincerity, Heb. x.
a commillion to piibiifh to men,

knows

John

as well as the Father

viii.

26, 40.

Men

;

or ra-

hear,

when

they perceive what is pointed out,
and ponder it, receive it into their
heart by faith, and obey or put it in
they hear God and Chriit,
prafiice
wiien they receive the truth into
their heart, with a cordiul purpole
to obey it, I la. Iv. ^. Matth. xvii.
they hear his rod,
5. John X. 27.
when they ponder the n.iture of it,
and the delign of it, and Itudy to
acl anfwerably thereto, Mic. vi. 9.
:

:

F'alfe

teachers are heard,

doiftrincs are

when

their

regarded, liltened

to,

believed, and obeyed, i John iv. 5.
Men hear, but not underftand, fee,
but perceive nor, when, amid their
in(lru<Slion and natural appiehenlion
of divine triitli, tliey have no fpiriinal and laving view thereof, Ha. vi.
Judges hear caufes, when
9, 10.

22.

Luke

viii.

15.

when

li'a.

xxxviii. 3.

and ready
God's
word and providence, Ezek. xxxvi.
26.
It is broken and contrite, when
filled with forrow and perplexity,
on account of guilt, prevalence of
corruption, divine hi<ling, and the
like. Ha. Ixi. i. and Ixvi. 2.
It is
tender, when eafily alFe(fted, and afraid of lin, 2 Chron. xiii. 7. and
It

is

of jiejh,

pliable

to receive the imprefiions of

xx.viv. 27.
tual liberty

when one
with fpiriKings iv. 29.

It is large,

knows much, or

is filled

and joy,

Pial. cxix. 32.

It

is

i

double, divided,

deceitful,

when men

God and

idols at once,

try to ferve
])retend one

thing, and delire and feek after another, Pfal. xii. 2. Hof. X. 2. It is
ftony, hard, ftout^froward, perverfe,

when it can fcarce be imprefi'ed
with God's word or providence,
and is obitinate in linning and rebelling Hgainft the Lord, Ezek. xi. 19.
Ifa. vlvi. 12.
It
grofs and fat as
greafe, when Ifupid, filled with fenfual pleafurc, and unconcern about,
and inattention to eternal things,
me to others, Song viii. 13. The At^s xxviii. 27. Pfal. cxix. 70. To
poor heareih not reouke is not mo- fay in the heart, is inwardly to think,
lefled with reproach
and the poor reafon, Ro:n. x. 6
or earnefHy
in fpirit is free from the wrathful
defire, Pfal. xiv. i. To fpeak to the
rebukes of God, Prov. xiii. 9. Hear- heart, is kindly lo encourage, coming fometimes denotes the thing fort, and perfuadc, Hof. ii.
f 14.
heard
io hearing of faith, is the
To do a thing Uttth ike heart, is to
Jodlrine believed. Gal. iii. 2, 5.
do it with much affection and diliHEART, is ufed^ not only for gence, Matth. xxii. 37. Perlbns hathey examine and determine in
them, 2 bam. xv. 3. 'i^o hear in the
ear, is to hear fccretly, as it were
from a whifper. Mat. x. 27. Caufe
me, thy Redeemer, to hear thy voice
of prayer or praife or cajife me to
i>e heard
commend and fpeak of

\s.

:

;

;

;

;

;

;
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ftng their heart towards any thing,

or having peHons in their heart,
denote a fixed remembrance of, defire after, and care for them, 2 Cor.
and fo Chrift's people are
vii. 5.
o« his hearty Song viii. 6. As heart
denotes underftanding, courage, and
adlivity, the IfraeHtes were without
;

HE A

]

not flourifh in the Spring, but towards the end of Summer. Men arc
likened to it, as they are infufficient
and contemptible, and do not profit
in true godlinefs amidft the merciful providences of God, Jer. xvii. 6.
It likewife reprefents men in a deftitute and concealed condition, Jer.

it, when they had no fenfe of, no
care and concern about their real
GoA's heart
•welfare, Hof. vii. 11.

xlviii. 6.

purpofe, and love, Ifa.
but the turning of his heart
within him, and kindhng of his refentingSy denote only ihe greatnefs

heaven, Numb. xv. 20.

is his will,
Ixiii, 4.

;

mercy and compaffion, Hof.
God's law is
xi. 8. Jer. xxxi. 20.
in Chrift and his people's heart; they
underfland, remember, love, and
of

his

are careful to fulfil it, Pfal. xl. 8.
and cxix. ii. What people think,
love, or purpofe, is laid to be in
their heart: fo falfe prophets pro-

phefy out of their own heart ; fay
what their vain imaginations and
corrupt affedlions prompt them to,
Ezek. xiii. 2. In allufion to the
heart of animals being in the midft
©f the body, the midft of any thing,
or being within it, is called the heart:
fo

Tyre was

in the heart of the fea,

Ezek. xxvii. 4.
grave, was in the
heart of the earth, Matth. xii. 40.
The bones of fore
afflidled perfons are likened to an
hearth : becaufe the judgments of

being

in

an

and Chrift

ifland,

in the

HEARTH.

God, and
tion, as

it

their

own inward vexa-

were burn on them, and

render their cafe deftitute of comand very tormentuig, Pfal. cii.
The governors of Judah, the
3.
Maccabees, and others, were, or
Ihall be, as an hearth^ or chimney
they marfull of fire, among wood
velloufly did, or fliall cut off aqd confume their enemies round about,
Zech. xii. 6.
HEAT. See Hot.

fort,

;

HEATH

a well-known flirub,
;
it
grows in barren moors
kjjows net when good cometh ; doth
that

;

HEATHEN.

HEAVE

;

to

HEAVEN,
God

where

Sec Gentiles.
lift up towards

(i.)

That

region,

efpecially difplays his

glory, amidft holy angels and glorified faints ; this is called the tinrd
heaven, and heaven of heavens, be-

caufe more glorious and diftant thaa
the other, 2 Cor. xii. 3. I Kings
viii. 27.
(2.) The region in which
the fun, moon, flars, and comets
The anare placed, Pfal. xix. i.

imagined it a folid extended
but from the equality of the
motion of the planets from time to
time, without dimmution, it feems
to be really void of matter, and the

cients

vault

;

luminaries keep their refpe6live places by virtue of tlieir pwn attraction and gravitation, fubordinated
to the preferving power and direcFrom the long abtion of God.
fence of comets, and the late appearance of new ftars, it is plain,
that the extent of this region is inconceivable to mortals.
(3.) The
atmofpbere, or region of air, that

and 'wher^
and clouds move, &c. Mat,

furrounds our earth,
birds

fly,

vi. 26.

in this,

When
it is

a thing goes far

up

faid to be up to heaven

fo the flames

from

;

Sinai burnt into

the midft of heaven, Deut. iv. 11. ;
and the cities cf Canaan are faid
to be walled up to heaven, Deut. i.
28.
God, angels, and faints, are
called heaven, becaufe they dwell
in it : /. e. God, when it is faid, the
Heavens do rule, and that men fin
againft Heaven, Dan, iv. 26.
XV. 21. ; or a doftrine to be

Heaven, Luke xx.

4.

:

Luke
/row

the angels

HE
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when

glorified faints,

it is
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Hxid,

the h^-avens are not clean in his light,
and tlie heavens are called to rejoice.

The
15. Rev. xviii. 20.
church is likened to hdivsn ; (he is
of a heavenly original; her holinefs
Job XV.

fimilar to that of heaven

her
do God, his angels, and holy people, refide ; and through her men
are brought to the regions of the
is

blclfed

fun,

its

:

;

moon, and

in

liars,

are fcripture-rcvelation, inilituted
ordinances, and minilters, Rev. viii.
In midll of this heaven, mi12.
nilters do fly, preaching the gofpel

bold and open manner. Rev.
and xiv. 6. and in her is
the war between Michael and the
and the ark
dragon, Rev. xii. 7.
of God's tellament opened, Rev.
The new heavens and
xi. 15, 19.
new earlfi, may either denote the
happy millennial ftate of the cliurch
during the reign of the faints ; or
the renewed Itate of nature after
Ifa.
tlie latl judgment, Rev. xxi.
in a

viii.

I ^.

;

;

Ixv. 17.

and

Ixvi. 22.

2 Pet.

A

iii.

13.

civil ftate is likened to the vijible
heavens ; and the fun, moon, and
ftars of it, are its king, councils, and
great men thcfe fall from heaven,
or become black, when it is overturned and ruined, Ifa. xiv. 12.
Matth. xxiv. 29. Rev. vi. iq. and
God's wonders, righteoufviii. 12.
nefs, &c. are declared by the heavens,
when faints and angels celebrate the
fame ; or when they are Ihown in
the molt evident and open manner,
God's
Pial. Ixxxix. 5. and 1. 6.
mercy and faithfulncfs are ///, or efiabiijhid in the heavens ; are very
great, vifible, firm, and cannot be
withllood, Pfal. xxxvi. 5. and Ixxxix.
Sins gritu up to the heavens,
2.
when they are very great, and are
boldly committed, Ezraix. 6. Gen.
Sometimes the proxviii. 20, 21.
phets addrefs the heavens and earth,
in fpcaking of mens lin, to lignify
the dreadtul nature of it as if fufhcient to terrify Uie very heavens
;

;

Vol.

I.
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and

earth,
xxxii. I.

Ifa.

i.

B

2. Jer.

ii.

Deut.

12.

Heavenly, is what dwells in,
belongs to, or comes fiom licaven,
Mattli.vi. 14. John iii. 12. Heb.vi. 4.

HEAVY.

Whatever is burdenbody or nimd,
heavy ; as the hand or
is called
judgments of God, I Sam. v. 6. ;
an opprelfive tax, Nch. v. 18. i
Kings xii. 4. bad news, I Kings
xiv. 6.
and the outrageous wrath
of a foolilh man, Prov. xxvii. 3.
fome or

attlicting to

;

;

An

heart

and

difpleafcd,

are heavy,

is

heavy,

when

Kings

I

it is

xxi. 4.

when tliey can

lad

Eyes

fcarce look

up

for drowfinefs, Matth. xxvi. 43.
Ears are heavy, when men are dull

and

vi. 10.

inattentive, Ifa.
are heavy, when one

Hands

wearied with

is

holding them up, Kxod. xvii. 12,
Chrift was very heavy, wlien his Iplrit was opprclfed and filled with
forrow under the unfpeakable preffure of his Father's wrath, Matth.
(i.) Great
xxvi. 37. H.-avinefs
grief and trouble of mind, Ezra ix.
6. Rom. ix. 2.
(2.) The caufe of
great grief of mind, Prov. x. i.
HEBER, Eber, the fon of Shelah, and great grandchild of Shem.
He had two Ions, Peleg and Joktan,
whofe pollerity altcrward peoj>led
Meiopotamia, and wellward f it,
and part of Arabia- Felix, Gen. x.
;

<

—

——

26. i ( hron,
30. and xi. 14,
24,
The childten of ther^
18,
42.

i.

from Chittim, n?ay
Mclbpotamians afilitited
by the Greeks under i^lexander
and his fucceiiurs and the Je\\ s haraifcd by the Romans, under Fom-

afflicted

by

lliips

fignily the

;

pey, Velpafian, i itus, Trajan,
drian, &c. Numb. xxiv. 24.

HEBREWS

;

lo

Abraham,

A-

Ifaac,

Jacob, and his delceUdents, are callV\ e cannot believe they receied.
ved this name only from lit be R :
for why Ihould this branch bear his
name rather than any .iier cl his
i

family, unlefs that the) rttaiued his
religion ? Nor is Abra!;am ever call-

4 ^

; -
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cd an Hebrew, till he had pafl"ed
Euphrates to the weftward.

tlie
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with the Egyptians. After they had
been thus miferably oppreffed for
about an hundred years, and on the
very day tliat finifhed the 430th
year from God's firft promife of a
feed to Abraham, and about 400
years after the birth of Ifaac, God,
by terrible plagues on the Egyp-

Did they not then rather receive it,
from their puffing over, or coming
from beyond the river ? An Hebrew of the Hebrews, is one who is
delcended from Hebrew parents,
both father and mother, Phil. iii. 5.
Sometimes only thefe Jews were tians, obliged them to let the He-j
called Hebrews, who fpoke the He- brews go, under the direvflion of
brew language, in contradillinftion Moses and Aaron. As the Heto the Jews who fnake the Greek, brews due wages had been denied
Afts vj. I. God had promifed to them, God, the fupreme Judge and
Abraham, that he would render his Proprietor of all, ordered them to
feed extremely numerous.
alk a vail deal of precious things
It was
long, however, before the promifed from the Egyptians, and carry them
feed made any remarkable appear- off. Thus they departed peaceably,
ance. Abraham's feed by Ifhmael, and with great v/ealth, and withand the fons of Keturah, indeed out fo much as one of their nummightily increafed but neither thefe, ber weak or fickly
and a mixed
nor the pollerity of Efau, were the multitude of Heathens attending
promifed oifspring.
In Jacob's them, and who were afterward a
twelve fons, it firft began to increafe
fnare to them, Gen. xv. and xvii.
and in after times they were called and xxii. with Exod. i, xiii. Ads
Ifrael, or Jacob, from their progevii. Neh. ix.
nitor
and in times ftill later, were God direcleid the Hebrew march
called Jews, fuch of them as were
by a cloud, which in the day was
known, from the name of Judah. dulky, and fkreened them from the
In about 21Q or 215 years, they in- heat, and in the night was fiery,
creafed in Egypt, from 70, to be- and gave them light.
He direded
tween two and three millions, men, them not by the near way to Ca•women, and children. While Jofeph naan, left their early encounters
lived, who had preferved the Egypwith the Philiftines, fhould tempt
tian nation, aniidft a terrible fiimine,
them to return back into Egypt
they were kindly ufed by the Egyp- but caufed them march towards the
tian monarchs but foon after v.-ere fouth-eaft, and into the ftreights of
terribly opprefled.
From a fufpi- Pihahiroth, where tliere were mouncion, that they might, in procefs of tains on each fide, and the Red fea
time, become too llrong for the na- before them.
Pharaoh, expecting
tives, they were condemned to lathey were now entangled, purfuedbour in the moff fiaviih and toil- them with a mighty army, to bring
fome employments. The more they them back. The Lord opened 3,
were oppreffed, the more exceed- paOage through the Red fea for the
ingly they multiplied.
The mid- Hebrews ; but the Egyptians, atwives, and others, were therefore tempting to follow them, were
ordered to murder every male-in- drowned. The Hebrews were now
fant at the time of birth
but the in a dry and barren defirt nor had
midwives fhifted the horrible tafk. they brought alon^ provifion for
Every body was therefore ordered the journey. God fupplied them
to kill the Hebrew male-children
with water from a flinty rock, ancj
where-ever they were found
the with manna from heaven.
More•

;

;

—

;

'

;

;

;

;

:

Semales they intended to incorporate

over, he regaled

them with

nuails

;
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F.y means of
of Sin.
Mofcs' prayers, and Jolhua's bravery, he enabled them to rout the
Amalekites, wlio barbaroufly fell on
Having got officers of
their rear.
thoufands, hundreds, fifties, and
tens, fet over them, they marched
fouthward along the ca(t iide of the
wcftcrn gulf ot the Red fea, and
came to mount Sinai, about fifty
days after their departure from EThere God, in a moft tregypt.

Jn the cleHirt

mendous manner, from

the

mid (I

on the top of the
mount, and after the moft fearful
thundering, avouched them for liis
of a

terrible fire

HEB
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After they had continticd about 9.
year at tlie fof»t of Sinai, tliey marcli*
ed nortiivvard, loatlied the manna,
and were jjuuiilifd wiili a month's
eating of flcfh, till a plague brake
out

among

About

tlicm.

were actually condemned
in the defart

till

loathing of manna.

ferings, purifications,

and

fellivals,

wander

that whole generation, except
Caleb and Jofliua, fliould be cut oil"
by death. During tliis period, God
frequently punilhed them for theiirepeated rebellion, murmuring, or

they had feen and heard, that they
formed, and worlliipped a golden
This being deflroyed, and
calf.
5000 of the principal idolaters cilt
off by the fvi'ord of the zealous Levites, God, at the intercefuon of
Moles, fpared them
renewed to
them the tables of his law ; and his
tabernacle was erected among them;
and Aaron and his fons coni'ecrated
to the priellhood ; and vail numbers
of further ceremonies concerning oi-

to

the end of 40 years,

till

;

timcj

;

peculiar people, intimated to them
and confirmed the authority of Mofes as their leader. While
Mofes tarried in the mount, tiiey fo
far loll the impreffion of every thing
his laws,

this

70 or 72 elders were fet over them.
Tliey quickly arrived on tlie fouth
borders of Canaan at Kadefh-barnea but, for their ralh belief of the
ten wicked fpies, and tlieir c(»ntempt
of the promifed land, God had entirely deflroyed them, had not Mofes' prayers prevented it.
They

ites

made

terrible

The

C'anaan-

havock of them

Hormali, when they attempted to
enter '.'"anaan, contrary to the will
of their God.
Above 14,000 of
at

t])em perifhed in the matter of Korah ; or for their murmuring at hi??

and his accomplices death. Multitudes of them were bitten by fiery
ferpents. Twenty-four thoufand of
thcin

were

cut oil for their idolatry

and whoredom with the Midianitifli
women.
But God's marvellou's

prefcribed them.
The numbers of
their fighting men were taken, and
arranged in four great divifions,
three tribes in each ; and the man-

favours were Hill continued : his
cloudy pillar conducted and protect-

ner of their marching and encampment was appointed: the tabernacle
was dedicated, by the oblations of
their chief princes, on 12 fevcral
days and the, Levltes were confecrated to the facred lervicc of it, in
room of the Hebrews firll-bom
and the palfover was again obferred
In the firi'l month of the fecond year,
at'ter they had come out o( Egypt,
Exod. xiv, xl. Lev. i, xxvii.
Numb, i, X. Neh. be. Pfal. Ixxviii.
cv. cvi. cxiv. cxxxv. cxx.Kvi. Ezeki
XX. and xvi. 4,
14,

ifiiiiiig

;

—

—

—

—

ed tliem

;

his

manna from heaven

fupplicd them with meat; the ftreama

from the rock

at

Meribah,

camp about 39 year*,
whether tlieir way was alcending
or not. Their cloaths never waxed
followed

tlteir

God

old.

At

anew

them with water.
rtended curie of Balaam was

The

Kadeflt,

and

at

Beer,

fupj)lied

turned into a blefiing in their favours.
During this period, the cloud con-

ducted them from KadtOi-barnea
on the fouth of (anaan, bick to Ezion-geber, which is on tiie northeafl of Sinai
and then back to the
fouth border of ( anaan. Tins jour;

4

E

2
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ney, though of no more than a few
hundred miles, took them up about
38 years, and it is like they marched hither and thither, fo that it is
in vain to pretend an accurate account of their ftations.
Nor were
they yet admitted to enter the promiled land, but condutSted along the
fouth border of Idumea, by a way
At
exceeding rough and fatiguing.
laft they marched to the north-eaft,
till they came to about the head of
the river Arnon, and turned weftward to the Jordan. While they
tarried in thefe quarters, they took
pofl'effion of the two powerful kingdoiris of Sihon and Og, on the ealt
of Canaan; and made terrible ilaughter of the Midianites, for enticing
them to uncleannefs and idolatry.
After eroding the Jordan, miraculoully divided, under Jofliua, the fucceiTor of

Mofes,

as

their general,

they folemnly dedicated themfelves
to the Lord, by circumcilion, and
eating of the pafTover ; and, in a
war of fix years, conquered thirtyone kingdoms. On the 7th, the
land v.'as divided, and the tabernacle

HEB
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How
ror,

folemnly, and often with terthey receive the law at his

mouth

!

but

how

frequent their

fins,

and murmurs againft the provifion and lot
alfigned them by God
How fear-

their idolizing of creatures,

!

they are ehafthed for their fm I
After ravifhing enjoyments, as on
the frontiers of heaven, how often
they are turned back almoft to the
terrors of the broken law, and their
Egyptian flavery
often the
earth (wallows up their cares
the
fiery judgments of God, and the
poifon of the old lerpent prey upon
fully

!

How

!

them and their troublefome way
makes their life a burden to them
;

!

How

carnal relations
liarafs, tempt, and feek to deftroy
them
But neverthelefs how conflant, and oft repealed, are God's
favours to them
jefus their meat
indeed, and their drink indeed ; Jeoften their

!

!

fus their dircilor

and protector, ne-

ver leaves them nor forfakes them ;
nor do the unwafting robes of his
righteouihefs and grace fail them.
At laft, when the mixed multitude
and rebels of indwelling corruptions,
are purged from among them, they,
and otten amidft fearful flruggles
with Satan and their lufts, pal's lafely through the fwelling Jordan of
death ; and, rendered faultlefs before

fet up among them at Shiand not long after, they folemnly dedicated themfelves to the
Lord. Under the name of each
tribe, it will appear how exatSlly
their ftation in Canaan, and their

God, take

refpeftive fates, correfponded to the
prophetic benediiSlions of Jacob and

prepared for them from the foundation of the world.—
Nay, with

Moles, Numb, xi,
xxix. Joft. i,

what

God

of

loh

;

— xxxvi. Deut.
—xxiv. Neh.

—

i,

ix.

Pfal. Ixxviii. cv. cvl. cxiv.

&c. Gen.

xlix. Deut. xxxiii.

In theie things, were not the He-

pofTeflion of the

terrible toffing of

kingdom

mind

imprelHon of the fiery law

what

!

!

and

what horrid provocations
on their fide, and wonders of mercy
on God's, and often through a num-

througli

brews emblems of the chofen peo-

ber of gracious-like attainments, af-

Are

terward loll, are they brought into
Was not
their new-covenant ftate

ple, the true Ifrael of

God

?

they not chofen children of rre one
Jefus ChriA ? and by what miracles
of grace are they brought from their
fpiritua! bondage, protec^ted by, and
M'alhed ir. his blood, and by his SJpirir
and therein, to the b.urt of their
eneinies, and the joy of their foub,
conlccratcd to the liervice of God
;

!

!

—

of the Hebrews typical of
that of the Nev.'-Teftament church
Brought out of Egypt by miracles
and wonders in the apollclic age,
through- what a wafte-howling defart of perfecution from dragons and
fiery ferpents j through what multithis fate

!
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of fins, troubles, and mercies,
did (he arrive on tiie border of reil,
under Confbintine the Great, about

tildes

A. D.

;?I2

!

But

for

contempt of

HEB
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of eluding their oath, in the alFalr
of tlie daughters of Sliiloh, Judg. iii.

and xvii,

—

xx.i.

Their relapfes

them

into idolatry, alfo brouglit on

ordinances and privileges, Itow driven bicii, and plagued
under Antichriit's reign liow con-

repeated turns of (lavery from the
Heathen, among or around them.

fumed by fiery troubles and pcrfecutions, and mortally bitten by here-

were

her

fpiritual

!

Arians, Pelagians, and others
At the reformation, we again retouched the borders of the promifed

tics,

felicity

1

;

and God anew opened for us

wells of living water in the preaching of the gofpel but now wc compals the land of Edom, wliere our
ibul is much difcouraged, bccaufe of
the way ; nor do I eiipeel; our en:

trance into tlie millennial flate, till
the mixed multitude of carnal and
profane perfous be purged from a-

mong

us.

In their entrance to Canaan, God,
to give the Hebrews an horror of
idolatry, ordered them to cut oif
they,
every idolatrous Canaanite
however, through fmful pity or (loth,
fpared vail numbers of them, who
enticed them to wickednei's, and
were fometimes God's rod to punifli
them. For many ages, the Hebrews
fcarce enjoyed a blink of outward
profperity, but they relapfcd into
idolatry, worfhipping Baalim and
Afhtaroth, &c. Micah, and the Danites, introduced it not long after Jo;

About

time, the
lewdnefs of the men of Gibeah occafjoned a war of the eleven tribes
againft tlieir brethren of Benjamin.
To puniih the tribes for their wickednefs, and their neglecting at firlt
to confult the mind of the Lord,
they, though more than fourteen to
<me, were twice routed by tlie Benjamites, and 40,000 of them flain.
In the third, all the H njimitcs were
flain, except 600.
Hr irtily vexed
for the lofs of a tribe, the other Hebrews provided wives for thefe 600,
at the expence of flaying mod i^i
the inhabitants of JabciJi-gilcad, and
fhua's death.

this

From A.

r<i.
2591 to 25:98, tliey
terribly opprcll'ed by Cuiliau-

rifhathaim

;

but delivered by Oth-

From A. M. 2('>6i to 2679, by
Eglon king of Moab from wliich
tiiey were delivered by Ehud. Soon
after v/hicli, they were delivered
niel.

;

from the ravages of the Pifdillineg
by Shamgar. From A. M. 2699 to
2719, they were opiireired by Jabin
ki.ig of tlie C^inaanites ; but delivered by D.'boraii and Barak. From
27j2 to 27^9, bv the Midianites;

but delivered by Gideon, whofe fon
Abimelech was a fcourge to Ifrael.
From 2799 ^^ 2S17, by the Ammonites on the eafl, and the Pliiliftines
on the weft but Jephtliah refcued
them from the Ammonites. From
A. M. 2849 to 2809, they were oppr*e(red by the Philiilines, who were
haraffed by Samfon, and roisted by
Samncl, after the death of Eii. Du;

ring this laft opprefllon, the Hebrews were almoft ruined; the ark
was taken ; and for perhaps tio or
i;o years afterward, was without a
xxi. i Sam.
fettled abode, judg. i,
ii,
Or the fcrvitude of Cuvii.

—

—

Ihan-rifhatliaim,

began

M. 2600;
M. 2648

/4.

that of the Moabites, A.

that of the Canaanites,

of the Midianites, 2807

Ammonites,

yi/.

;

2747

;

that

that of the

;

M. 2854;

juil after

the death of Gideon, and |;oo years
after the death of Mofcs, Jud^:. xi.
26. ; that of the Phiiiltines, in A. M.
When the Hebrews had
2872.
been governed by judges, divinely
raifed up, for about ;;40 years after
the death of Jolhua, tliey took a
fancy to have a king, like the nations

around tlicm.

S:r>.il

was

their

Under his reign,
fovereign.
of about 20 or 40 years, they had
aimoft perpetual rtrup:oles with the

firft

—
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Phili-

and, at his death, the nation
•was left on the brink of ruin by the
Philillines.
After about feven years
llines

;

between the eleven tribes
that clave to Iflibollieth, the fon of
Saul, and the tribe of Jiidah, which
ftruggling,

eredled themfelves into a kingdom
under David
David became fole
monarch of Ifrael. Under him, the
Hebrews fiibdiied their neighbours
the Philiftines, Edomites, Moabites,
Ammonites, and Syrians, and took
pofTeffion of the whole dominion
which had been promifed them,
from the border of Egypt to the
banks of the Euphrates. Under Solomon they had almofl no war, but
employed themfelves in buildings,
fea-trade, and other things grand
and pompous. It is plain, however,
that they difrelilhed the taxes which
he laid upon them in the end of his
reign.
To punifli his, and their i;

dolatry in the latter part of his reign,
the iSyrian, and Hadad the
Edomite, harafied them a little; ahd
after Solomon's death, ten of the

Rezon

Hebrew

tribes

formed a kingdom

of Ifrael or Ephraim for themfelves,
under Jeroboam the fon of Nebat,
in oppofition to the kingdom of Judah and Benjamin, ruled by the family of David. This divifion, which
happened about A. M. 3029, and
in tlie 1 00th or i2Cth year of their
kingdom, tended not a little to the
hurt of both parties, by their mutual contefls.
The kingdom of Ifrael, Ephraim, or the ten tribes,
had never fo much as one pious king;
and often the royal families were
deftroyed, and others took their
place. Idolatry, particularly of worihippiug the golden calves of Beth-

and Dan, was ahvay their eltaand brought miferies unnumbered on their head. The
kingdom of Judah had wicked and
pious fovereigns by turns ; but their

HE6
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the country.

jah his fon.

In

had 500,000 of

punirti the kingdoiri

one

battle

Jeroboam
by

his forces cut off

army of Abijab, w-hich was but
the half of his own.
From A. M.
2049 to 51 1 5, the kingdom of Judah, for the mort: part, followed the
true God, reformed froin their cortlie

ruptions, and had confiderable profperity and fuccefs againft their ene-

mies, Ethiopians, Edomites, Moabites, &c. Jehofhaphat had an army
of r, 160,000 men. Meanwhile, the

under Nadab, Baafba, EOmri, Ahab, Ahaziah, and Jehoram, were generally in a moft
wretched condition, efpecially by

Ifraelites
lafi,

Ahab's introdu6lion of the worfhip
of Baal ; and by various famines,
and repeated wars with the Philiftines and Syrians ; and by civil
broils between Omri and Tibni, 1
Sam. viii, xxxi. 2 Sam. i, xxiv,
i Chron, x,
1 Kings i,
xxii.
xx.
xxix. 2 Chron. i,
Not only was the kingdom of Ifrael,
but alfo the kingdom of Judah, the
royal family of which had joined in
marriage, and other alliance, with
the wicked houfe of Ahab, brought
to die very brink of ruin, after the
nor indeed
death of Jeholhaphat
did his fucceffors, Jehoram and A-

—
—

—

—

;

hazlah, deferve abetter fate.

From

A. M. gi20 to 3232, Jehu and his
pofterity governed the kingdom of
the worfhip of Baal was
;
but the idolatry of the

el

Ifrael

blifhed religion,

abolifhed

frequent relapfes into idolatry, oft€n oecafioned terrible diftrefs to

To

of Judah, or the Jews, for their apodacy, God delivered them into
the hand of Shishak king of Egypt, who ravaged the country j
but appears to have done no hurt
to Jeroboam's kingdom, as perhaps
he was in league with him. There
was almort perpetual war between
Jeroboam and Rehoboam, and Abi-

calves

:

was

ftill

retained.

To

pu-

kingdom was terribly
ravaged, and the people murdered
nilli this,

the

by the Syrians, during the reign of
Jehu, and efpecially of Jehoaha?.

—
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bat Jehoafh, and Jeroboam
reduced the Syrians, and
rendered the kingdom of the ten
tribes more glorious than ever it
had been. In the beginning of tliis
period, Athaliah for lix years tyrannized over Judah. After her death,
religion was a while promoted under JoaJh, by means of his uncle
Jehoiada, the high-prieft ; but they
quickly relapfed into idolatry ; and
during the reigns of joalh, Amaziah, Uzziah, as well as of Jotham,
numbers lacrificed in high places,
but to the Lord their God. Nor
did the kingdom of Judah recover
its grandeur, till the reign of Uzziali.
Lhidcr the reigns of Zachariah, Shallum, Menahem, and
Pekaliiah, the kingdom of the ten
tribes was reduced to a mod w/etched condition, by their intelline broils,
murder of fovereigns, and AlTyrian
ravages.
Under Pekah, they recovered part of their grandeur ; but
he being murdered by Holhea, a
civil war of nine years feems to have
happened; at th end of whicli,
Hofhea found himfelf mailer of tl\e
crown. Under Jotham, the kingdom of Judah was moderately happy but under Ahaz, they relapfed
jnto idolatry, and were terribly hahis Ton

bath, mingling thcmfelves with the
Heathen, linful alliances with the

;

his Ton,

•

;

by the Phililtines, Syrians,
and by the ten tribes under Pekah.
ralfed

About A. M.

3280, the kings of the
Hebrews were better than they had
been ever fmce the divilion. Hezekiah of Judah was an eminent reformer, and Holhea was lefs wicked
tlian his

predeceifors

;

but the a-

bounding wickednefs of both kingdoms had ripened them for ruin.
Ignorance, Ihipidity,
bellion againrt

idolatry,

re-

God, and apoihicy

from

his way, forgetfulnefs of him,
ingratitude for his mercies, dcrifion
of his threatenings, changing of his
ordinances, profane fwearing, vio-

lation ot facred vows,

magical arts,
hypocrily, and obdurate impudence
in wickednels, violation of the Sab-
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Syrians, Alfyrians, and Egyptians,
and dependence on them for help ;
pride, want of natural afFedion among relations, or between the kingdoms of Ifracl and Judah univcrlkl
;

corruptionof princes, judges, priefts,
and prophets; murder, drunkennefs,
luxury, whoredom, covetouihefs,
fraud, oppreflion, perverting of jullice, and falfehood, every where
Provoked with Holhea
prevailed.
for entering into a league with So,
king of Egypt, Shalmanefer king of
Affyria invaded the kingdom of tlie

and
murdered mod of
the people, ripping up the women
with child, and dalliing infants to
pieces
and carried almoll all the
reft captive to Hara, Halah, and
Habor, by the river Gczan, and
to the cities of the Medes, on the
furioufly befieged

ten tribes,

took their

.

cities,

;

north-call of the AlTyrian empire

;

and brought the Samaritans, and
placed them in their Ifead. Thus
the kingdom was ruined 254 years
after its erevftion. Sennacherib kincr
of Alfyria, contrary to treaty, invaded the kingdom of Judah, and
brought that hypocritical nation to
the brink of ruin.
He/.ekiah's pie-

and Ifiiiah's prayer, were a
means of preventing it but imder
his fon Manail"eh,the Jews abandonty,

:

tiic moll horrid
punllh them, Efarhaddon king of Alfyria, about dj^
22d year of Manalfeh's reign, invaded Judca, reduced the kingdom,
and carried Manalleh prifoner to
Babylon : he alfo tranfported the
remains of the Ifraelites to Media,
and the countries adjacent. What

ed themfelves to

impieties.

To

has become of them llnce, wliedier
they removed eathvard witli the
Tartars, and partly palfcd over into America or liow far tliey mixed
\vith the Jews, when carried to tla;

bylon,
;txit

we know

2 Chroa.

not,

.\xi,

2

Kings

— xxxiii.

i,

AwQf

HEB
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Hof.

ix-

vi. vii.

Ifa.

and xxiv,

— xxxix.

—
—

i,
i,

—xxxi.
I

xiii.

x.

Mic.

xvii.

xxxiii.

Chron.

59»
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i.

ii.

iii.

and xxii.
and xxxvi,

v. 26.

Manalleh repented, and the Lord
brought him back to his kingdom,
where he promoted the reformation
of his fiibjeds during the rell of his
reign
all,

but his fon

;

Amon

and rendered matters

defaced

as

wicked

His Ion Jofiah mightily
juomoted reformation, and brought
It to fuch a pitch, as It had never
been fmce the reign of David and
Solomon ; but the people were moilas -ever.

iy hypocritical in

ic,

and the Lord

never forgave the nation the murders, and other wickednefs of Maas to the external puniili-

iiaifeh,

ment

After Jofiah was
by Pharaoh-necho king of Egypt, the kingdom of Judah returned to their idolatry, and other wickno kind ot the above menednefs
thereof.

flain

;

tioned fins did they forbear.

gave them up

to iervitude,

God
firft

to

the Egyptians, and then to the Chaldeans.
The fate of their kings, Jehoahuz, Jehoiakim, Jehoiachin, and

Zedekiah, was unhappy ; and fo
was the cafe of their lubjecls during
the 22 years of their reigns.
It is
Allocking to think, what famine, pe-

,

ililence, and murder by the C haldeans, happened among them. Provoked by Zedekiah's treachery, Ne-

buchadnezzar furioufly invaded the
kingdom, facked and burnt the cities, murdered fuch multitudes, that
of a kingdom, once coniiltir.g cf about fix millions cf people, under
Jehofhaphat, no more than a few
thouiands were left. The lew that
were left, after the murder cf Gedaliah, flying to Egypt, made the
Chaldeans lufpe<51 them guilty of
the murder, and excited their fury
Jewilh nation. Thus
the kingdom of Judah was ruined,
yl. JVl. 3416, about 388 years after
its divifion from that cf the ten
In the 70th year from the
tiibcs.
againil

tlie

HE
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begun

captivity, in the 4th year of
Jehoiakim, and the 5 2d from the
deftrudion of the city, the Jews, according to the edid of Cyrus king
of Perfia, who had overturned tlie
empire of Chaldea, returned to their
own country, under the diredlon
of Shefhbazzer or Zerubbabel, the
grandfon of king Jehoiachin, Jofhua
the high-prieft, and others, to the
number of 42,360, and 7337 fervants of an Heathen original ; 'but
as the particulars m.entioned by Ezra
amount but to 29,818, and thefe by
Nehemiah to 31,031, it feems, the
overplus of about twelve thoufand
were of the remains of the ten tribes.
The lifts of Ezra and Nehemiah are
different in many particulars ; but
the one might be the lift of fuch as

gave

in their

names

and

to return,

the other the lift of them that actually returned.
Vaft numbers of
the Jews who had agreeable fettle^ments, preferred their own carnal

advantage to their religion, and remained in Babylon.
After their
return, the Jews, under the direction of Zerubbabel, Joihua, Ezra,
and Nehem.iah, rebuilt the temple
and city of Jerufalem, put away
their Itrange wives, and folemnly
renewed their covenant with God ;
and vaft numbers were turned to
the Lord, though many were ftill
given to contemn the worfliip of
God, and to rebel againil his law,
xlv. xlviii. xhx. Jer.
Ifa. xiv. xl,
ii,
xliv. 1. Iii. Mic. iv. Hab. i. iii.
Zeph. i. ii. iii. 2 Kings xxii, xxv.
xxxvi. Ezra i,
2 Chron. xxxiii,
xiii.
X. Neh. i,

—

—

—

—

—

—

The

Jews, after their return from
Babylon, retained a conftant aver-

fion to idolatry, which they juftly
beheved had been a chief reaibn of
but
their ejeccion frt)m their land
;

many

corruptions, as felfiflinefs,
marriage of Ilrange wives, ralh divorcement of lawful wives, contempt of God's worfhip, carnal la-

bour on the Sabbath,

partiality

and

»
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among their pi icfts
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fcandalous living
the year of jubilee,
Itill took place
and perhaps that of relcal'e, was
Icarce ever pundiually oblerved.

privileges, as

Nor were

About

;

their troubles few. Their
temple wanted the ancient ark, cherubims, Shechinah, pot of manna,
and budding-rod. Tlie gift of prophecy ceafed, after the death of
Haggai, Zechariah, and Malachi.
Tatnai,Shethar-boznai, Rehuni, &c.
mightily oppofcd the building of

the

temple.

Sanballat,

and Gefhem, no

Tobiah,

malicioufly oppofed the repairing of the walls of
lefs

About j1. M. 3490, or
Jerufalem.
3546, they efcaped the ruin devifed
by Haman. About 365;?, Darius
Ochus king of Perfia, who is by
fome pretended to be the hufband
of Either, and mafter of Haman,
ravaged partof Judea, took Jericho
by force, and carried otf a great
number of prifoners part of which
he fent into Kgypt, and the rcll he
tranfported to Hyrcania, on the
Wlien
fouth of the Cafpian fea.
Alexander was in Canaan, about
y1. M. 3670, he was at fir ft provoked with tlieir adherence to the i*erfians ; but if we believe Jofephus,
their folemn fubmifficyi, with their
high pricil at their head, entirely
pacified him.
He caufed a great
number of vidtiiiis to be oiFered for
his fuccefs to the God whom they
•Nvorlhipped.
He confirmed to them
all their privileges ; and having built
Alexandria, he fettled vail numbers
of them there, endowed v.ith the
;

own MaceAbout 14 years after,
Ptolemy Lagus, the Greek king of

fame

privileges, as his

donians.

Egypt, to revenge their

Laomedon

fidelity to

his rival, furioully rava-

ged Judea, took Jerufalem, and
100,000 Jews pri loners to
Egypt ; but uibd them fo kindly,
and even atfigned them places of
power and trull, that many of tlicir
countrymen followed them, of their
•arried

ewn

accord.

Vol.

I.

It feems. that,

about

B

eight yeajs after, hctranfported aii*
otlier iniiltitudc of Jews to Egypt*

and every where gave them ttiual
Alexander had done.

the iaine time, Seleucus
Nicator having built above 3o nev/
cities in Alia, 16 of which were
called Antioch, 9 .Seleucia, 6 Laodicea, fettled in

them

as

many Jews

he could
they being reckoned
moft faithful to their friendly fovereigns ; and bellowed on them the
as

;

privileges as they had at Alexandria : nor did Antiochus Theos,
his grandlbn, lefs favour them. Ptolemy Philadelphus of Egypt, about
3720, at his own expence, bought
the freedom of all the Jewifh flaves
in Egypt ; and it is faid, he, or his
fon, procured a tranllation of their
Bible, for the ufe of his famous Alexandrian library, Ptolemy Euergetes offered a vaft number of victims at Jerufalem, for his victories
over the Syro-grecians, and was extremely kind to Joieph and other
Ptolemy Philopater, having
Jews.
defeated Antiochus the Great, offered a great multitude of victims at
Jerufalem ; but provoked with the
priefts, for liindering him to enter
their Holy of holies, and at the affright he had received in attempting it, he iifued forth murderous
decrees againll all the Jews in hi'i
dominions ; but the bcalls prepared

fame

to devour them in Egypt, tuiTied
on and dcJtroyed the Heathens wlio
attended for diverfion. Antiochin
the Great foon after invaded Judea
and the Jews readily revolted to
him. To reward this, he repaired
their temple at his ow'n expence,
and afligned 20,000 pieces of iilver,
and 375'
1 400 meafures of wheat,

of fait, for its ft;rvice aivd confirmed to them all 'the privileges which
had been ratifieiX.to them by Alex;

ander.

Such dilperfed Jews as

fet^.

tied at Jerulalem, he lor three years

from tvi'oute.
were Haves to his lubjcvtii
cxeeriied

4i'

Such as
order-
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cd to be fet free ; but Scopas quickly reduced Judea, and put an Egyptian garrifon in Jerulalem.

Under

Philometor. Ontas,who, about 3850,
built a temple at On, or Heliopolis,
In Egypt, after the model of that
at Jerufalem, and Dofitheus had almoft the whole management of the
Egyptian ftate. About ^1 M. 3828,
Heliodorus, by his mailer Seleucus'
orders, attempted to pillage the temple
but an angel aftrighted him.
Soon after Antiochus Epiphanes
came to the Syrian throne: feverely
the Jews felt the efFei^ls of his fury
and madnefs. Becaufe Onias the
Ligh prieit refufed to comply with
fome imitations of the Heathen, he
turned him out, and fold the office
to Jafon his brother for 350 talents
of (liver. Soon after he took it from
him, and fold it to Menelaus, a third
brother, for 6jo talents of filver.
About .4. M. 3834, a report being
;

fpread, that Antiochus was killed
in his Egyptian expedition, attempted to turn out Menelaus, and retake
the high priefthood. Enraged hereat, and with the Jews, for rejoicing
at the news of his death, and for
the peculiar form of then- worihip,

Antiochus, in his return from Egypt, forced his way into Jerufalem, murdered 40,000, and fold as

many more

for flaves to the Heathens around, carried off a great
part of the facred furniture, with
about I §00 talents of gold and filver, which he found in the treafury ;
and appointed two of his moft favage friends, Philip the Phrygian,

and Andronicus, to govern Judea
and Samaria, as his deputies. About two years after, enraged at the

Romans

check of his defigns againft
JLgypt, he, in his return, ordered
his troops to pillage the cities of
Judea, murder the men, and fell
the women and children for flaves.
Cn a Sabbath-day, ApoUonius, his
general, craftily entered Jerulalem,
iilled multitudes,

and carried

off

HEB^

]

10,000 prifoners.

Antiochus built

a fort adjacent to the temple, from
whence his garrifon might fall oa
the people who came to wo'-ihip in
the courts ; the temple was foon after dedicated to Jupiter Olympius,
an idol of Greece, and his ftatue
was eredted on the altar of burnt-

For 2300 mornings

offering.

an«i

evenings, or three years and about
two months, the daily facrifice was
llopt, atid the temple rendered a
Ihambles of murder, a fly of whore-,
dom, and of all manner of bafenefs.
Such Jews as refufed to tat fwines
flefh,
and comply with idolatry,
were expofed to all the horrors of
perfecution, torture, and
death.
While Eleazar, and the widow,
with her feven fons, and others,
bravely fuftered martyrdom, and o-

thers with ardour taught their brethren the evil of idolatrous compliances, Mattathias the prieft, with
his

fons,

Jonathan,

chiefly Judas,

and Simon, who

M'ere called

Mac-

cabees, bravely fought for their religion and liberties. After a variety

of lefTer advantages, Judas, who
fucceeded his father, about 3840,
gave Nicanor and the king's troops
a terrible defeat, regained the tem-

and purified it, dedianew, and rellored the daily
worlhip of God, and repaired Jerufalem, which was now almort a
ple, repaired

cated

it

ruinous heap.
After he had, for
four years more, with a fmall handful of troops, proved a terrible
fcourge to the Syrians, and other
Heathens around, the Edomites,
Arabs, &c. he was flain and Jonathan his brother fucceeded him, as
;

high-prieft

and general.

He and

his

brother Simon, who I'ucceeded him,
wifely and bravely promoted the welfare of their church and Hate, and
were both bafely murdered. Hircanus, Simon's fon, fucceeded him,
/I. Pyl. 3869 ; he at firfl: procured a
peace with the Syrians, and foon after entirely tlirew off their yoke. He

HEB
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Idumea, and forced the Inbe circumcired, and to accept the Jewilh religion he reduced
tlie Samaritans, and demolillied their
temple at Gerizzim, and Samaria
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iiihdiied

years more,

h;ihit;ints to

xxi.

:

if

xxviii. 68.

—

viii.

9,

Deut.

24, 25.

i\.

Joel

Ixviii. 29, 30.

Dan.

ever, Mic. v. %. Ezek,

Dan.

27.

16,

iii.

17

Pial.

Zech. ix 8, 13,

—

14.

About

and

\i.

—

11,

16.

14,

jews

their capitals, after a lliort reign of

28,

His fon
Ariltobulus and Shechcm.
Alexander Janneus fucceeded him,
A. M. 5899. He reduced the Philiftines, and obliged them lO accept
circumcilion : he alfo reduced the
country of Moab, Animon, Gilead,

every where had big hopes of the
appearance of their fVlcfllah, to free
them from their bondage and bring
their nation to the fummit of tempo-

Under thefe
part of Arabia.
three reigns alone, the Jewilli nation was independent after the capHis widow governed nine
tivity.
years with great wildom and prudence. After her deadi, the nation

and

was almoil ruined with
raifed by

civil broils,

the Pharifees,

who had

hated Alexander, for his cruelties,

and

their oppofers

and

:

in

3939,

Arillobulus invited the Romans to
aflillhim againit Hircanus, his elder
brother.
They turning his enemy,
quickly reduced the country, took

Jerufaicm by force

and a number of his

;

and Pompey,

puihed
fanduary, if not
the Holy of holies, to view the furAl}Out nine years
niture tlicreof.
their

way

Into

officers,

tlie

after, Cralfus the

Roman

general,

to obtain money for his mad Parthian expedition, pillaged the temple of every thing valuable, to the

worth of 8000 talents of gold and
filver.
After Judea had, for more
than thirty years, been a fcene of
ravage and blood, and during 24 of
which, had been oppreifed by the
Romans, Herod the Great, adlfted
by Antony t^e Roman Triumvir,
with much ftruggling and barbarous
murder, got himi'clt inllalled in the
kingdom.
Finding that neither
force nor flattery could make his
reign eafy, he, about ao years before our Saviour's birth, with the
jews confent, began to rebuild the
temple in tliree years and a lialf
the principal parts were finilhcd,
»ui tlic rell, not till after eight
:

3 J.

The

ral glory.

and

this time, tlie

Melfiah, or Chrill,

forerunner John Baptift, actually appeared both were born ahis

:

M.

4001, which is tliree
years before our common account.
Inrtigated by fear of lofing his
throne, Herod fought to murder

bout

./.

him in his infancy. When he
fumed his puljlic charader, an J
ter his

many

refurrcdtion,

afaf-

of the

Jews believed on him, and thefe
chiefly of the poorer fort
but the
mofl part, offended with the fplritual nature of his ofiice, hi^ pure
;

and felf-deba(ing do<5trine, his mean
appearance, and forry retinue, reproached, perfecuted, and at lad
got him betrayed, and cruciticd between two thieves, as if he hid been
a noted malefidfor, and wiihed liis
blood might be on them and th»iir
Notwitliffanding of the

children.

miraculous ett'ufion of the Holy
Gholl, and the multitudes of miracles therd)y produced, moft of the
Jews every where poured contempt
on the gofpel of Chrifl, raged at the
converlion of the Gentiles, and every where Itirred up pcrlecution
againil the apoitles,

and other Chri-

ftian preachers, as in
fidia,

and

at

Judea, in PiIconlum, Lyftra, T^ef-

falonica, Berca, Corinth, &:c.

Tlic

Jews rejcdicn of Chrifl was wifely
ordered of

God

it

;

cient prophecies

;

fulfilled

it

the an-

demonRrated,

that the report of Jefus' MclfiahlliiiJ
was far from being fupp<'. ted with
carnal influence; and by this means,

Jews came to be f\anding monuments of tlie truth, amidll almoil
«very nation under hcavcc,
4F i
the

—
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was now whotly departAbout 27 years beChrilt's death, Judea was re-

fceptre

ed from Judah.
fore
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feafl at Jerufalem,

War

too, oftes^

empire, between the
different pretenders to fovereignty:
various earthquakes happened in Italy, Lefler Afia, Canaan, and the
Mediterranean ifles ; a terrible fa-

raged

in the

duced into a province. Nor does it
appear, that afterward they had any
power of life and death lodged in
their hands ; for the murder of Stephen appears to have been eR'e&.ed
by an outrageous mob : at leaft, it is
plain, that, after the converfion of
Cornelius the Gentile to Jefus, they
had not the leafl velHge of civil

mine had opprefled the whole Roman empire. The gofpel had been
preached in moft parts of the Ra-

power, but were entirely fubjeft to
the Romans. After our Saviour's

A

alcrenfion, their

mifery gradually

in-

creafed.
Some falle prophets, as
Judas and Theudas, had already rilen ; now their number exceedingly
multiplied Simon Magus, Do(itheus
the Samaritan, and the Egyptian,
who led 4000 men into the wildernefs, were of this fort. Under Felix's government, pretended Mefiiah's were fo numerous, that fometimes one was apprehended every
day. Caligula had wrecked his rage
on the Jews, for refufmg to worfhip
his ftatue, if Herod had not foothed
him, or death prevented him. At
Cefarea, 20,000 of the Jews were
killed by the Syrians in their mutual broils, and the relt expelled
from the city. To revenge which,
the Jews murdered a vait number
of Syrians in Syria and Canaan and
:

;

in no fmaller numbers murdered in their turn. At Damafcus,
10,000 unarmed Jews were killed ;
and at Bethfhan, the Heathen inhabitants caufed their Jewilh neighbours aflift them againfc their brethren, and then murdered 13,000
of thefe alliftants, At Alexandria,
the Jews murdered multitudes of
the Heathen, and were murdered

were

in their turn, to about 50,000.

The

Jews of Peria warred with their
Heathen neighbours of Philadelphia,
about adjufting their territory. Both
Jews and Galileans warred on the
JSamaritans, who had murdered fome
Galijeans in their way to a folemn

man

empire, and manifold perlecuby the Jews, and by

tions railed

Nero, againft the believers of it.
Various ftrange tokens took place.
liar, Ihaped like a fword, hung
over Jerufalem for a whole year.
At the 9th hour of the night, during

the feaft of tabernacles, a light as
bright as of noon, fhone for hall an
hour on the temple, and places adjacent. About the fame time, a cow
led to be facrificed, brought forth a
lamb, in the court of the temple.
The eaftern gate of the temple, all
of folid brafs, and which twenty
men could fcarce fhut, though faftened with llrong bolts, opened ot its
own accord, and could fcarce be got
fhut again.

Before

liin-fet,

armies

were

feen in the air, as if fighting
and befieging cities. In the night
at Pentecoll, the priefts in the temple heard a noife, and a voice, as of
a multitude crying, Let us go hence.

For about feven years and a halt, beginning four years before the war
broke out, one jefus, a country-felJow, efpecially at their folemn feafts,
ran up and down the ftreets of Jerufalem, crying in a rueful manner,
•^
voice from the four winds,
'*
to Jerufalem , wo to the city,
'* and to the people, and to the tem^' pie;''
and at laft, as he added,
^'
to myfelf," was ftruck dead
by a ftone from a fling nor could
the ntmoft fcourging or torture re-

A

Wo

Wo

—

:

him from

his crying.
67, Ceftius Gallus,
the Roman governor of Syria, laid
fiege to Jerufalem ; but moil unaccountably raifed it, and Avas purfued
llrain

About J. D,

at the heels

by fome of the

Je\vifli

HEB
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Chriftians, according

had warned them, took

this

opportunity to leave the city, and
the country weltward of Jordan,
and reiired to Pella, a ])lace on tlie
ea(l of Jordan. Soon alter, tlie Ro-

mans under

whom God

Vei'pafian,

miirvellouHy advanced to tiie
empire, invaded the country from
the north-eaft, furioufly befieged and
took -the cities^pt' Galilee, Chorazini,
Bcthlaida, ('.apernaum, &c. wliere
Jiad

Chrilt had been

efpecially

reje«i:l-

murdered almoft
inhabitants.
Alnioil every

ed, and i'ometiines
all tlie

where, the Jews refifted even unto
madnefs and ibmetimes murdered
themfelves, rather than yield, even
;

to the moft compafiionate generals

of Rome. While tlie Romans deftroyed them in multitudes, the zealots of the Jewilh nation, with enraged niadnefs, fought with one
another.
At Jerufalcm, the fcene
was moit wretched of all. At the
pafTover, when there might be two
or three millions of people in the
city, the Romans furrounded it with
troops, trenches, and walls, that
none might efcape. The three dif-

ferent

fad^ions

murdered

within,

one another, and fometimes united
to

make

ful fally

a defperate, but unfuccefs-

on the Romans

:

they even

murdered the

inhabitants in fport,
to try the Iharpnefs of their fwords.
At lail Eleazar's party was treache-

by their brethren.
Titus, one of the moft merciful generals that ever breathed, did all in
his power to perfuade them to an
roufly maflacred

advantageous I'urrender

;

but,

mad

on their own ruin, they fcorned every propofal. The multitudes of
unburied carcafes corrupted the air,
and produced a peftilence. The famine haftened on by tiieir deftrutStion
of one another; magazines prevailed, till people fed on one another,
and even ladies broiled their fuckiii£j infants, and eat them,
After a

]

HEB

fiege of fix month"?, the city

ken

was

ta-

])rovokcd with their obititiacy,
the Romans murdered almoft every
Jew they met with. Titus was
bent to fave the temple but a falii:
:

;

prophet having pcrfuadcd 6000 Jews
to take ihtlter in it, all ol whom
were burnt or murdered therein, a
Roman foldier let it on fire with a
brand he caft ; nor could all the authority of Titus make his troops,
who highly regarded him, attempt
to extinguilh the Hames.
The outcries of the Jews, when they faw it

on lire, were almoft infernal. The
whole city, except three towers, and
a fmall part of the wall, was razed
to the ground.

Turr.us Rufus, a
caufed plough
up the foundations ot the temple,
and other places of the city ; and
the foldiers digired up the rubbifh
in queft of money, or like precious
things, and it leems ripped up fome
Jews, to procure the gold they had
Iwallowed. Titus wept as he beheld the ruins, and bitterly curfcd
the obdinate wretches, who had
iorced him to raze it.
i;oon after,
the forts of Herodion and Macheron
were taken, and tlie gairilbn of
MafFada murdered thcmlelvcs, rather
than furrender. At Jcrulalem alone,
we hear of r, 100,000 that periftied
by fword, famine, and peftilence.
Titus too, crucified of them before the walls, all around the city,
till he had no more wood to eredi
erodes. In other place?, we hear of

Roman commander,

250,000 that were cut olF. About
97,000 wer<; taken prilbners, many
of whom were fent into Egypt by
fliips,

to lal)our as Haves

fcnt to Syria,

:

part

were

be exj)ofed for
fliows, or devoured by wild bcafts,
or fold for flaves.
All the family
of D.ivid that could he found, were
cut off; and that of Herod was not
to

long after extinguiflied. Every Jew
in the empire was required to j)ay
the yearly half-lliekel of Ibul-ranlora
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inoney, which they had paid to their
temple, for the maintenance of the

Rome.

idolatrous capitol at

Prodigious numbers of Jews fliil renianied, in ahnofl: every part of llic
B-oman empire. About 50 years
after, they brought a fuperadded
In Gyruin on their own heads.
rene, Egypt, Cyprus, and Melopotamia, tiiey naurdered about foOjOOO
t>{ the Roman fubje(ils, Heathens,

and Chriilians. With terribie bloodihed, and no fmall difficuky, did the
eonquering Trajan, about J^. Z>. 1 19,
reduce them. About J. D. 130,
the emperor Elius Adrian fent a
colony of Romans to rebuild Jerufalem, and called it Elia, after himfelf ; and had prohibited the Jews
Barto circuincife their children.
fr-ocaba, one of thefe thievifh banditti
who had infefted Canaan, for about
an hundred years, pretended that

was the Mefliah,

railed a JeM'ifh
of 200,000, and murdered all
the Heathens and Chrirtians that

lie

army

came

in

their

About

way.

yf.

D.

334, Adrian's forces defeated him
in battle, and after a fiege of three
years, took Bitter his capital alter
-vvhich 50 of his fortifications quickly
3arrendered.
In this terrible war,
it is faid, about 600,000 Jews were
/l:iin by the fword, befides what perilhed by famine and peflilence. It
is faid, the rivers were high fwelled
with blood, and the fea into which
they ran, for feveral miles, marked
In this war thty had
therewith.
about 50 ftrong caitles taken, and
98) of their bed towns demclilhed.
For lome time, the emperor caufed
hold annual fairs for the fale of caplive Jews, and tranfported fuch as
had dv^elt in Canaan to Egypt, and
everywhere loaded with taxes fuch
as adhered to their religion. Adrian
built a city on mount Calvary, and
e'rected a marble ftatue of a fwine,
over the gate that led to Bethleem.
No Jew was allowed to enter the
;

^ity, or to look to

it

^t

a diltance,

]
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under pain of death.

Conftantine

further enlarged this city: his troops
repreffed the Jews attempt to feize

on

it.
Multitudes of them had their
ears cut off, and being marked in
their bodies for rebellion, were difperi'ed through the empire as vaga-

bond flaves. About ^. D. 360, the
Jews, encouraged by Julian, C onfiautine's nephew, and now emperor, and bent to gixy Jefus the lie,
began to rebuild their city and temple. They had fcarce begun to layone ftone upon another in building
the temple, when a terrible earthquake and flames of fire ilTuing frora
the earth, killed the workmen, ani
fcattered the materials. Soon alter,
Julian dying, the edi(9; of Adria*
was revived againft them ; and Romilh guards prohibited theirapproacU
to the city.
Nor till the 7th century, durlt they fo much as creep
over the rubbilli to bewail it, without bribing the Roman guards. However bal'ely the Jews have complied
with the deluiions of the countries
whither they are fcattered, they
have been expofed to the moft outrageous abufe.
In the end of the
fecond century, Niger the ufurper
perfecuted them, becaufe of their
adherence to Severus the emperor;
and for a while Severus haraifed
them, on the footing of Adrian's edicf.
In the 3d century. Sapor king
of Perfia furioufly harailed and murdered them ; and much about the
fame time. Manes one of them,,
founded the (tS. ef the Manichees^
who believed there were two Gods,
Dioclefian ina good and a bad.
tended to perfecute them : but by
huge fums of money they appeafed
his fury.
In the 4th century, the
covyicil of Elvira in Spain, prohibited Chriftians to eat with them. Confiantine the Great di (charged theiu
to retain any Chriltians for Haves,

and obliged them to undergo their
ihare in public fervices, of the miliIt is even laid, that he
tary, &c.
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Torced multinides of tlicm to eat
Olfwines flcfti, or be murdtrcd.

but in

I'ended with their inlult of the Chri-

for flavej.

ftians in

Egypt, and their iDrmrec-

lion in Palelline, Conltans, his

l"o;i,

them, revived ethem, ami
sondemned to death I'uch as hid
Chriltians either for their wives or
Encouraged by the emfervants.
terribly chalHl'ed

very

harllj editfl againit

peror Theodollus' prohibition to pull

down

their fynagot^iies, tliey

very infolent about

became

beginning
of the 5tii century ; they crucitied
the image of Haman, and rometimes
a Chrillian, in derilioii ol" our Saviour.
In Egypt they intuited the
Cliriflians on the Lord's day.
Provoked herewith, the Chriitiaiis in
Macedonia, Dacia, Chalcis, Syria,
and Egypt, fell upon them, and killed
prodigious numbers of them, elpesially at Alexandria.
In the ille of
Minorca, vail numbers of them were
forced to turn Chrillians, or hide
themfelves in dens and caves of ilie
earth. About y/. D. 452, one Mofes of Crete, pretending that lie, as
their Meffiah,

tlie

would lead them

fafe

through the fea to Canaan, a valt
number threw themfelves into the
deep from a precipice, and wcve
drowned. Jull after, many of them,
for the fake of the prefents given
to

new

converts,

were baptized

at

Conrtantiiiople.

In the 6th century, Cavades, and
the two Chofroes, kings of Perfia,
terribly haraffed them ; but the latter Chofroes was afterward reconciled to them, and gratified their

malice with the murder of about
Ciiriftians, at the taking of
Jerufalem, y^. D. 614. About 530,
the emperor Juftinian difcharged
them to make tefhiments, or to appear witnefis againit Chriftians, and
proiiibited to thefe in Africa the
exercifc of their religion. Soon affer, one Jiiiian of Canaan, fet up for
MrfTiah.
He and his followers did

90,000

infinite mifchief to the Chrillvans;

fluin,

iiic

and

end, 20,000 of them wet^as

manv

and l(jlit
numbers of

tal;cn,

Juit after,

Jews were executed,

fiir

occafion-

ing a revolt at ''elarca.
And to
revenge their aliillance of the CJotlw
at tile liege of Naples, the Greek
general Bclifarius, and his troops,
killf d as many of them as they could
find, men or women.
In ^4. D.
602, they were feverely punii'lied
for their horrible malfatre of tlie
Chriltians at Antioch.
Heracliiis
the emperor, foon after banilhed
them from Jerufalem. Multitudes
in Spain and France were forced to
become ChrifHans : and the councils
of Toledo encouraged their fovereigns to oblige them to do lb.
About A. D. 700, when Erica king

of Spain complained, that the Jews
of Spain had confpired with thefe
of Africa againll him, the council of
Toledo ordered that they Ihould he
all enlbved, and their cliildren fiken from them, and ediiciited in the
Chriftian religion.
In France, a
variety of edicls were made againft
them. Chilperlc, Dagobert, and o-

ther kings, ordered, that fuch as rcfufed baptifm, llioiild be baniflied.
-In this century too, numbers
them in the call:, imagined Mahomet the Melliah; and one of them

of

him -.n compiling his Alcoran.
In the 8th and 9tli centuries, the
mifery ot the Jews (till continued.
In the eaft. Caliph Zayd permitted
his fubje'ils to abufe them.
Abouc
alfifted

760, Jaafar the Imam, ordered that
fuch as embraced Mahomedirm,
fliould

be their parents fole heir«.

About 841, Caliph Wathek perfecuted them, btcaufe fome of their
number had embezzled his revenues;
and he fined fuch as refufed to embrace Maliomedifm.
Motawakhel
his iiiccellbr, deprived them of all
their honour and trull and marking
them with infamy, caufed them wear
leathern girdles, and ride without
fiirrups on aiies and mules.
Such.
;
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partly

fubfirt

ftill
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diftliK^ion

the eaft, and

have been imitated by other princes.
Sundry of his fucceilors perfecuted
them in a manner fliil more fevere.

While the emperor Leo Ifaiirus,
the imagc-oppofer, heartily hated
them, the promoters of image-worlliip obliged the Jews to comply,
and to curfe themfelves with the
curfe of Gehazi, if they did it not
In France and
from the heart.
Spain, the people terribly infulted them. Probably provoked with
this, they invited the Normans into
France, and betrayed Bourdeanx,
and other places, into their hands.
About 724, one Serenus of Spain
Multitudes
fet up for the Mefliah.
followed him, and went fo far to
The
take poiTeflion of Canaan.
Chriflians feized what they left in
their abfence. Another in the eaft,
about 851, pretended to be Mofes
rifen from the dead, and was followed by numbers.
In the loth, nth, and 12th centuries, their miferies

rather increafed;

partly through their own divifions,
and partly by the perfecutions which
they underwent. About ^.Z). 1057,
find about 900,000 of them near
Babylon, if we may believe their
own noted traveller ; and yet about
two years after, all their academies
there, if not alfo their fchools, were
About A. D. 1020, Haruined.
kem, the founder of the Drufian

we

religion, for a while perfecuted
in

them

Befides the common
Egypt.
which they fultained in the

miferies

by the Turkifti and facred war,
locking to think what multitudes of them the eight Croifades,
in this or the two following centuries, murdered in Germany, Hungary, Lefler Afia, and where-ever
they could find them, as they marched to recover Canaan from the Mahometans and what numbers of
Jewifh parents murdered their owni
children; that thcfe Cnufadcrs might
eaft,
it is

;
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not get them baptized. The bloodf
contention between the Moors and
Spaniards, might have procured

them fome
their

eafe in Spain,

own mutual

broils

had not
rendered

them

miferable.
In France, multitudes of them were burnt, others
were banlflied, and others had their
goods confifcated, by order of king
Philip
and fuch as offered to fell
their effeiSs, and remove, could get
none to buy them. About A. Z>*
1020, they were banifhed from
England, but afterward they returned, and had fome refpite but
;

;

for their attending at the coronation of king Richard I. the mob fell
upon, and murdered, a great many

of them.

This popular fury was

prohibited by law, but

it ftill raged,
A. D. 1189 and 1190, at London,
and elfewhere. Richard had fcarce"
gone off to the facred war, when
the populace rofe, and murdered
multitudes of them, intending not
to leave one alive in the country.
About 1500 of them got into the
city of York, and thought to defend
themfelves in it.
furious fiege

A

obliged

them

to

their lives with

offer to

money.

ranfom
This be-

ing refufed, they firft killed their
wives and children ; and then retiring to the palace, burnt it on them-

Between 11 37 and 1200,
there appeared 9 or 10 pretended
MefTiahs ; two in France j two in
felves.

the northwell of Africa one David
of Moravia, who could render himfelf invlfible at pleafure ; one near
the Euphrates, who had been cured
of a leprofy El David, and two oMoft of thefe octhers in Perfia.
caficned a great deal of mifchief to
thefe of their nation, in the places
;

;

where they

lived.

Nor

in the

13 th

was

their condition a

and 14th

centuries'

whit better.
Vn Egypt, Canaan, and Syria, the
Cruifaders ftill haralfed and murdered them, till themfelves were expelled frcni thefe places.

The

rife

HEB
Mamluks turned

of the

fery in Jclgypt.
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6oi

to their mi-

Provoked with

their

running after pretended Molleft any
dominions of

ftahs, CalilT Naffer fciirce

of them alive

in

his

Mefopotamia. &:c.
In Perlia, the
Tartars murdered them in multitudes; in Spain, Ferdinand perlecuAbout 1260,
ted them furioully.
the po|iulace of Arragon terribly
Henry HI. of Caharalied them.
rtile, and his fon John, perfecuted
them and in the reign of the lalt,
prodigious numbers were murdered.
About 1349, the terrible malfacre
of them at Toledo, forced many of
;

them

to

murder

thcmlelves,

or

change their religion. After much
barbarous murder of them, they
were, in A.D. 125 3, banilhed from
France. In 1275, they were recalled ; but in 1 300, king Philip baniihcd them, that he might enrich himfelfwith their wealth. In 1312, they
obtained readmilhon, for a great

fum of money; but

in 1520, and
1330, the Croifadii of the fanatic
fhepherds, who waited the fouth of
France, terribly mafiacred them
^vhere-eve^ they could find them ;
and belides, 15,000 were murdered on anotlier occalion.
In 1358,
they were finally baniilied from
France, fmce which few of them
have entered that country. After
oft-repeated harailments from both
kings and people, and fix former banilhmcnts, inunded on caufes m<^ftly
pretended, king Edward, in 1291,
for ever expelled them from England, to the number of 160,000.
He permitted them to carry their
cft'eds and money with them over
to France, where, in his own dominions, he confifcated all to his
own ufc, fo that molt of them died
for want.
Notwitlirtanding their
dillimulatirn and tallc fwearing, we
read little clfe concerning thele in
Germany, but of repeated murders
and infurretitions, and of terrible revenges hereof bv the Chriftiajis. In
Vol.. I.

—
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Italy they liad

mod

B

rel'pitc; yet

they

underwent io\\\^ pcrfccution at Naples.
Pope John the 22d, pretending that tlicy had atfrontcd the holy
crofs, ordered their bai'ilhmenl from
but recalled the cof ico,ooo ilorins.
In this period, two i-ill'c MefTiahs
appeared in Spain ; «rie Zechariah,
about 125S, and one Mofcs, in 1 290.
In the 15th, 1 6th, and I7ih centuries, their mifei-y continued.
In
Turkey, we know of no pcrfcciition which they have fuffered, but
what the common tyranny of tlie
government, and their own frauds,
have brought on them only in Egypt the populace molellthem; nor
will the people of Ath.ens and Salons in Greece, allow them to fettle
amonrr them. In Pcrfia thev have
his territories;

diet, fr.r the lake

—

:

been terribly ufed, efnccially !)y tlie
two Shah Abbas': from 1663 to
l666,

tlie

univerfal,

nmrder of them was
that but a

i<^\v

fo

efcapcJ

TurkeyIn Portugal and Spain, they have
been miferably handled.
About
A. D. 1420, Vincent half converted
200,000 of them to Popery. The
infernal inqnifition was appointed,
to render their converfion linccre
and complete. Abv)nt 1492, fix or
to

eight hundred tJiouiand Jews were
banilhed from Spain.
Partly by
drowning in their paliage to Africa,
and partly by hard uiage, the moib

of thefe were cut

off,

and many

ot

carcafes lay in tlie fields, till
the wild beads devoured them. The
tJicir

African Mahometans llmt their
againft the poor rem.ains,

crates

and ma-

to fell to the Moors
their children for Haves, to obtain

ny were obliged

food for the fupport of their life.
In Spain and Portvigal, thoui'and.-,
of Jews bec(»mc Papills in ajipearance, and even monks and bilhops,

and yet continue hearty in tl'.eir own
religion, and educate their children
in it, from age to age.
If we depend on Ombio's account, wg rtyij
4

C.

—
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fiippofc there are i6,coo or 20,coo

even at prefent. iVbout 141 2,
16 000 Jews were forced to profefs

i"Lich,

Popery at Naples.
About 1472,
they were barbarnuily irjafTacred in
the domijiions of Venice. No where
in Popifh countries are they better
ttfed, than in the Pope's own territory ; for which, no doubt, their
purie muft be emptied.
In Germany, they have had plenty of hardiliip.
In Saxony and elfe where,
,they have been loaded with taxes,
they haye been baniihed from Bohemia, Bavaria, Cologn, Noremberg, Augfburg, and Vienna they
have been terribly maffacred in Moravia, and plundered in Bonn and
Bamberg. Between 1 5 20 and 1 560,
three falfe Mefliahs appeared in Europe ; two of whom Charles V. emperor of Gerrnany, burnt to death,
and the other he imprifoned for lifei
About t666, Zabbathai Tzevi, a
pretended Mefliah> made a great
;

and the
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gaining, they improve their ancient
ceremonies and covenant-relation to
God, as a means of hardening themfelves in their unbelief.

About

/?.

Z).

1650, ^00 rabbins, and a multitude
of other Jews, aifembled in the plain
of Ageda in Hungary, and had a
ferious difpute, Whether the Meffiah
was come ? and whether Jefus of

Naxareth was he ? Many feemed in
a fair way to believe the truth ; but
the Popilh dodors prefent, by iheir
mad extolling of the papal power, the worfhip of the virgin Mary
and other faints, prevented it, and
ftrengthened their prejudice againft
the

Chriftian

their

number

millions

;

At

faith.

prefent,

computed to three
one of which refides in the
is

Turkilh empire ; 300,000 in Perfia,
China, India on the eall and weft
of the Ganges, or Tartary ; and
1,700,000 in the -reft of Europe,
and Africa, and in America. Except in Portugal and Spain, their

to fave

prefent condition is generally tolerable.
In Hollai'd, Poland, and at

Mahometan at ConAbout 1682, Mordecai, a Jew of Germany, profefTed
himfelf the Meffiah, and had been
punifhed jn Italy, had he not efca-

Frankfort, and Hamburg, they have
plenty of liberty. They have often,
but in vain, attempted to obtain a
naturalization in England or other
nations, among whom they are fcat-

ped

tered.

noife

in

his iiie,

Palelline,

Syria,

countries about

;

but at

laft,

turned

flantinople.

to Poland,

Deut. xxviii. 15,

—

and x^ix. ig, 28. and xxvi.
Ffal. xxi.
^5.
29. and xxxii. 18,
8
12. and Ixix. 19,
28. Ifa. v.
:md xxiv. and lix. and Ixv. i, 16.
nnd Ixvi. 3, 6, 24. Dan. ix. 26,
63.

—

—

—

27.

Zech.

Matth.

xi.

and

viii.

—

11,

12.

and xxiv.
and xxii. 1, 7. Luke xxi. and xix.
Thus they have conti44.
41,
nued fcattered, contemned, perfecuted, and enllaved, among almoft
ail nations, not mixed with any in
tlie ccmrrjon manner, but as a body
While they
diiun-Jt by themfelves.
n.nd xxi. 41.

—

xxiii.

—

About y^. D. 1866, or 2016, we
fuppofe the offspring bf Judah, together with the remains of the ten
tribes, will, by the power of God,
and to the great joy and advantage*
of the Gentiles, be converted to the
Chriftian faith.
It feems, they will
affift the oppofers of Antichrift at
Armageddon, and greatly rejoice
At their fettlement in
in his ruin.
Catiaap, their country will be crowded with multitudes. The Turks,
and

their allies, will try to difpoflefs

are {huading witncffes of the dread-

them, but fliall perifh in their attempt. Thence forward, the tv/elve

ful guilt of his murder, and of the
trutn of his divine predidtions, they

harmony, peace,

continue obftinate rejeders of Jefus;
^id contrary to all means, haiih or

Hebrew

tribes

fliall,

in the greateft

piety,

refide in their country,

of the Millenium, Dan,

and order,
till

xii.

the en(^

Deut,

—

—
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xxxii. 5A,

and Ixv
26, and

iii.

16.

cxiix. E/.ek. xxxvi,

Rom.

xiv,

Ifa. Ix.

J.

xii.

Pf;il.

Zcch.
Such He-

xlviii.

xi. Ilev. xix.

brews as received the gofpcl in the
apoftoHc age, retained a llrangc affection towards the Mofavc ceremonies.
To cure them hereof, Paul

Wrote them an excellent epiftle,
vhercin he evinces the dignity of
JefiR Chrill above angels, above
Wofes and Aaron ; explains many
of the leading types and from the
;

imperfection thereof, clearly concludes the neceility of their abolilhment. To thefe he fubjoins a number of exhortations to the Chriltian
duties of bold approaching to God

through Chrift, careful attendance

On gofpel-ordinances, patience under trouble, perfeverance in holinels,
vigorous exercife of faith in every
circumltance, whofe power he illuftrates in a multitude of inllances
;

and

John

lately

embraced

it,

as canonical

but none, except the Arians, who
hated it for its clear difplay of the
divinity of Chrilt, ever denied the
thereof.

itifpiration
jlhiile

That

this

was written by Paul,

e-

evi-

is

dent : the fimilarity of a variety of
phrales to thefe in his other epiiHes;
fimilar order of dodrine

and

duty, the mention of the author's
bonds in Italy, and of Timothy, as
his companion, father it on him.
Peter affures us, Paul wrote a letter
to the Hebrews, in wbich fome
things relative to the de1lru»ition of
and hard to be undcrllood, were infert, in which he pro-

their nation,

bably had
2 Pet.

iii.

—

view, Hob. \. 25^
31.
Peter direcfled
15, 16.

ip

cpiftles to thefe

Hebrews

;

and

47.

i.

Rom.

HEBRON

:

llicy

ii.-

29.

Arba, or Kirjath-arba, not becaufe yi/w, viz. A-

braham,

tailed

;

Siuali, Ifaac,

and Rvbekah,

were

buried in it ; but beciude ^Iroa
the noted giant was king ot" it.
It
was built on an hill, it feems, not
long airer the flood, and feveu yearu
belore Zoan in Egypt, Numb. xiii.
22. ; and Itood abejiit 22 miles lonih

of Jerufaiein.
Here Anak and his
father M\i\ fons dwelt
but Caleb,
;

receiving
pelled

more latel)'' had accefs
to pcrufe this epillle than tliefe of
the Greeks, and fo fomewhat mf)re

huL-i^d

preferves, and- pro\ides for;

called

tin churches

Israel o^

called

have hi: law written in their hearts
do love him with tl.eir foul, and
lerve him under the inwu: J influences of his grace, Gal. vi. i6.

and reverence

The La-

anotlicr.

Jews inwardly; they, like the ancient Hebrews, are God's chofen and peculiar people, whom he wonderfully'

to hofpitality,

contentment^ fubmitfiofi to( hriltian

two

them

The faints are
God; Ifraelitii

and

teachers, alms-giving, &c.

tlie

James, and John, and Judo, eacn

to adivity, zeal,

in holy courfes,

HED

]

oi

xlix. il,

25.

xi, 6,
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Hof.
— 4^
— and
— and

17,

}

;

it

for his inheritance, ex-

and it feems
Htbron after one of Jiis lbns<

thefe giants,
it

It was
Jolh. xiv. 13, 14.
city of refuge, and given

made

a

to the

priells, judg. xxi. 13.
To its elders, David lent part of the fjxjil
vvhicli he took from tko Amalckites:
and here he reigned fljven years
over Judah, and was crowned t(> he

fole

monarch

and

v. 3.

up for

ol Ifrael, 2

bam.

ii. i

r«

Here Abfalum firll let
king, 2 ham. xv. Rchobonm

repaired, and probnbly fcriiHcd this

During

place.

domites feizcd
tapital

:

the caj.iivity, the K*

and made it tlicir
Jews afterward re-

it,

but the

covered it and probably Zacliarias
and Kliiabeth were inhabitants of it,
Luke i. 59. Kor many ages alter
Chrill, both Jews anil Chridians hnd
a great veneration for Hebron, but
it is now little ell'e than a heap of
;

ruins.

HEDGE,

for

prote^ing

fields,

gardens, &c. 1 Chron. iv. 15. God's
jirotcclip.g providence, niagilbatcS|
government, or wliatevci defends

4G

3
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irbm hurt and danger,
hedge.

Job

i.

10.
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Is

called a

lla. v. 2.

Ezek.

Troubles and hindrances
are called" bddges, as they (top our
way, and prevent our doing, and
xiii.

6.

obtahiing

what we

pleafe,

Lam. iii.
The way

7. Job xix. 8. Hof. ii. 6.
of the llothful is an hedge ef thorns;
he always apprehends great difficulties in the way of doing any good,

and

oft he entangles himfelf in inextricable difficulties, Prov. xv. 19.
as heels are the loweil
part of the body, Ch.rift 's heel, bruifed by Satan, is his humbled man-

HKEL

J

hood, and his people, who are i'ubje6t to him, Gen. iii. 15.
As heels
are ufed in walking, the firit mo-

work, or

whole converJob xiii. 27.
xlix. 5.
See Feet. To have
bare, denotes ihame, contempt,

tions of

the

HE
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I

they have the moft free and honour->
able

to all the promifes, blef-

title

and fulnefs of God,
and xi. 7. and i. 14.
Jam. ii. 5. Rom. iv. l^.
But perhaps Abraham's

(ings, creatures,

Heb.
I

Pet.

vi. 17.
7.

iii.

and viii. 1 7.
behig heir of the "world, fignihes his
having Canaan divinely bequeathed
to his feed, Rom» iv. 13. An handmaid heir to her wijlrefs, cannot be
borne with, becaule of her intolerable pride, Prov. xxx. 2J. T#inHERIT, is, (i.) To poflefs by right

of lieirihip, Judg. xxi. 16. (2.) To
take pofTeflion of, and enjoy. Numb,
xxxii. 19. God inherits all nations,

when he makes them
Son, walk

in

to receive his

him, and ferve him,
Chrift caufes to in-

Pfal. Ixxxii. 8.

when he
up a feed to himfelf in the
Gentile world, Ifa. xlix. 8. ; his

fation, are called heels.

herit the defolate places,

Pfal.

raifeth

heets

captivity, or

dillrei's, Jer. xiii. 22.
the heel, or kick, is to
render evil for good to a fuperior,
as a beaft when it llrikes its mailer;

To

lift

up

Judas aflcd in betraying our
Lord, Pial. xli. 9. John xiii. 18.
iVIen are taken by the heels, in a
Tnare, v.'hcn they hiddenly fall into
fome calamity, from \Thich they cannot irec thenifelves, Job xviii. 19.
HEINOUS very wicked, Job
xxxi. f I.
HEIR ; one that Aicceeds to the
inheritance of another after his death;
and even enemies fiicceeding a people, driven out of their own land,
are called their heirs, Jer. xlix. 2.
Mic. i. 1 5. Chrift is he'ir of all things',
as God's Son, he hath an equal right
to all things with his Father
as
Mediator, he hath his ele6l, and all
things, given into iiis hand, ro difpofe of for their good, Matth. xxi.
Saints are heirs of
98. Heb. i. 2.
the promife heirs of righteoulhefs;
heirs of falvation heirs of the grace
lo

;

;

;

;

of

life

;

heirs of the

kingdom

;

heirs

of the world
heirs of God, and
pift-helrs with Chrill
as nnitf d to
Chrifl, and by virtue of his death.
;

:

church's feed inherit the Gentiles,
when under the gofpel ; multitudes
of Gentiles are, by the labours of
the apoftles, and others, converted
to Chrift,

Ifa.

liv.

The

3.

faints

inherit the earth, inherit promifes,

and

through Chrift, as
have a
free and honourable claim to, and
pofTeffion of, whatever in time or
eternity can tend to their real advantage, Matth. V. 5. Heb. vi. 12.
all

things

:

their fpiritual Father, they

Wicked men

Rev. xxi.

7.

lies, folly,

or wind,

when

inherit

they re-

ceive dii'appointments, the reward
of their fins, and what is quite unfubftantial, npify,

xvi. 19.

and

hurtful, Jer.

Prov. xiv. 18. and

Inheritance,
what one

or

poireiles

xi. 29.

heritage
by

heirfliip

;

or

other right ; and when it is haftily
gotten by unlawful means, it is attended with tlie curfe of God on it,
that often* makes it quickly wafle
away, Prov. xx. 21. The Jews,
the land of Canaan, and the faints
in general, are God's inheritance,
becaufe of bis fpecial claim to, care
about, and prefence with rhem ; and
h«; freely difponed Canaan to AWra-
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Pfal. Ixxviii. 62.

and xciv. 14. 1 Pet.
himlclf, and liis ever-

I.

God

5.

[

HEL

]

fame with Aleppo, which iItc Arabs call Alep or Halab, and which
is now the molt opulent city of all
Syria, nay, of all the Turkilh domi-

lading falvation, are the inheritance
of his people, to which, through Jcfns their Father, they have a tree
and honourable claim, and on which
they live, and in which they delight

nions, Conltantinople, and Grand
Cairo excepted. It was a feat of
one of the Seljukian fultans, and often lurtered in the Turkilh wars ;

and glory,

neverthelefs, confidcring

I

Pet.

i.

Pfal. xvi. 5.

Jer. iii. 19.
Chritt's glorions cha-

4.

racter of Mediator, and the Heatlien,'or Gentiles, are

liis

inheritance-^

he hath an honourable claim to his
renown and happinefs, as God-man;
and the Gentiles arc given into his
hand, to be called and converted
by him, Heh. i. 4. Pfal. ii. 8. The

Jews

took their inhirituncc in them'

when they were forlaken by
God, deprived of their civil and

fchesy

ecclefialtic
fliift

enjoyments, and

left to

for themfelves, under the load

of their deferved pnnilhment, Ezck.
XX ii. 16. The inheritance of the
congregation of Jacob, is either the
Ifraelites,

who were God's

inherit-

or the law, which God gave
them as a valuable poUelfion, Dent,
xxxiii. 4.
God w^s the Levites
inheritance ; they lived on his ofl'er-

ance

;

as in tiie

it

Ottoman empire, where trade
tle

encouraged,

for trallic.

It

it is Itill

was once

is lit-

remarkalilc
a thorough-

fare for the Indian goods brought
up the Euphrates, and tranfmitted to

Europe by the Mediterranean lea:
but tliough that branch of bufinefs
is moiHy gone, it is Hill a thoroughfare for Perfian goods ; and here the

Dutch,

French, Italians,
and Indians, have
their conluls of trade, and who are
very civilly uied by the Turks. The
city is about three miles in circuit,
has handfome buildings, »nd about
250,000 inhabitants. Here are 120
Mahometan mofques, or places of
public worlhip, and three colleges.
In this city, and efpecially in its fuburbs, you may find all the ditferent
Englifli,

Arabs,

Perfiatxs,

parties of eallern ChrilVians

;

of the

God's teftimonies

Greeks about 15 or 16,000; of Ar-

are his peoples inheritance, are of
great value, and they delight in, and

menians, about I 2,coo of Jacobites
or Neltorians, 10,000; of Maronites, 1200.
Belides, the Popiih Jefuits. Capuchins,
and Carmelites,
have each of them a chtirch.
HELL. Thtvcovd Shcol or Iladesy
fometimes fignifies the ftate of the
dead, or the grave fo David prays,
that his enemies might quickly go

ings, Deut. x. 9.

live on them, Pfal. cxix. 1 11.
Children are God's heritage and reward;

he freely gives them to parents,
and cheerfully ought they to devote
them to God, Pfal. cxxvii. 3. Fearful puniflnnents, and endlefs wo, are
the heritage of the wicked it comes
:

;

:

to

down

with

reckoning himfelf as good as dead
and buried, calls the whale's belly.

them through their connei^lion
fallen Adam, and the devil, as'
their fathers ; and is alloted to them
as their juft portion, by God the
Father of fj)irits. Job xx. 29. and
xxvii.

i:;.

HELBON

the fame as Thalybon, in Syria.
It was famed for
its excellent wine, Ezek. xxvii. 18.
From hence the luxurious kings of
Perlia brought what was ufcd at
their table.
It was probably the
;

to hell, Pfal.lv. 15.

Jcnalj,

Sheol, or hel/, Jon.

fee Gen.ii. 2.
Hell orxxxvii. 35. and xlii. '^S.
dinarily exprelfes the place or (late
of mifery, in which wicked men are
tormented with the devil and his
angels, 2 Pet.
vi. 8.

ii.

Though

4.

Rev.

tins (tatc

18. and
and place

i.

be unfcen to us in our prel'ent life,
yet it is ©livious enouo;h to God,
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To rejtob xi. 8. Prov. xv. It.
prefent its dreadful nature, it is held
out to us as a prifon, a pit, a lake of
fire and brimltone, as darktiefs, ire.
There is no ground to doubt of the
it is reeternity of its torments
prefented as a fire that cannot be
cjuenched, and whofe finoke afcends
up for ever and ever. No stronger
:

Word is ufed to exprefs the duration
of the heavenly felicity, than to reprefent t'e duration of the torments

of hell, Mat:h. xxv. 46. Nor do
fuch as fondly doubt of the eternity
of hell-torments, and of the proportion between temporary finning and
eternal punifliment, feem to attend
to the infinite excellency of God,
It
againlf whom fin is committed.
mull then be iar wifer to flee from
it, and the curie that binds over to
it, to Jefus the almighty Saviour,

•

than curioufly to dilpure where it is;
>vhether in the centre of the earth,
in the fun, &c.
Dreadful and tor-

menting troubles are likened to hell^
1 Sam. xxii. 6. Pfal. cxvi. 3. At
the lalt day, death and bell give up
their dead
the grave the dead bodies, and hell the damned fouls, that
Avere in them, in order that both
may be judged in an united ftate,
Rev. XX, 13. and are call into the
;

;

fire and brimftone, when all
milery is connected and carried to
the utmofl degree, Rev. xx. 14.
HELM. See Rudder.
a kind of metal-cap,
for protefting the head of a war-

lake of

HELMET

rior,

I

Sam.

;

The

xvii. 5.

falvation

of Ills people is God's helmet ; the
deliverance he intends, and works
for them, will appear confpicuous,
as if on his head, and he will have
Eterthe glory of it, Ifa. lix. 17.
nal falvation, and the hope of it, are
the faints hehiiet : they defend and
render them bold and courageous
in their fpiritual warfare, Eph. vi.
17. iThefT. V. 8.

HELP
Exod.

ii.

;

to

1 7.

affift,
I

fupport, deliver,

Sam.

xvii.

1

2.

God

HEM

]

is

the help

he

affifts

and helper of

his people

i

tlicm in every duty, fup-

them under every burden, and
keeps or frees them from every danger, Pfal. xlvi. I. and hv. 4.
The
help of the ele»5l is laid on Chrift
the mighty One ; the purchafe and
difpenfation of their whole falvation
are committed to his care, Pfal.
Ixxxix. 19. Minifters are helpers
of the truth, as they publifll it, Itand
by and defend it when oppofed, and
in their holy walk exemplify it unto
others, 5 John 8. ; they are helpers
of the faints, they inftru(n: and encourage them under their burdens
of labour and trouble, and in their
work of faith and love, 2 Cor. i. 24.
Deacons are helps
A(fts xviii. 27.
or helpers ; they affift other churchofHcers in taking care of the poor,
and in ferving of tables, i Cor. xii.
28.
Wives are called a help-meet
for men ; they affiil and comfort
th^m in the buiinefs of the family.
ports

Gen.
and

help in

me P

vjifdom quite driven from

meP

ii.

is

What

18.

Is not

my

cannot uphold or
deliver myfelf, is my fenfe and wif-

dom

though

I

therefore gone from

me

!

Job

vi. l^.

HEM AN

he, Zimri, Ethan,
;
and Darda, or Dara, were
the fons of Zerah, the fon of Judah,
perand were the fons of Mahol
haps the one was their grandfather,
and the other their father j or Zerah
and Mahol may be diflerent names
They were
of the fame perfon.
famous for wiidom, I Chron. ii. 6.
I Kings jv. 31.
(2.) Heman the
fon of Joel, and grandfon of Shemuel, and a chief linger in the reign
He had 14 fons,
of king David.
Bukkiah, Mattaniah, Uzziel, SheCalcol,

:

buel, or Shubael, Jerimoth, Hananiah, Hanani, Eliathah, Giddalti,

Romantiezer, Joflibekafliah, MalloHothir, and Mahazioth : theii*

thi,

families conftituted 14 clafTes of the
I Chron. vi. 33.
and XV. 17. and xxv. Which df

facred muficians,

;
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any of
thefe two Hemaii<;,
thciii, was the compoler of the 88th
or

we know
HEN. Chi ill

Plahn,

If

not.

rcfcmbles one gathering her chickens. How earncllly and tenderly he Invites finntrg
to himfelf how readily he receives
tliem
and how fully he protects,
provides for, and comforts them
!

!

!

Matth.

xxiii. ;7.

HEMLOr

K

i

a polfonnns herb,

of which there are two kinds it is
pofTible the Cicuta of the ancients,
which procured death fo hallily, was
different from our hemlock, which
ctfecliiates it more (lowly, rendering perions delirious or convuKive.
How far hemlock might contribute
to the cure of cancers, I dare not
determine.
Judgment grows up as
hemlocky and is tumid into hemlock ;
when the execution thereof is perverted to the hurt and dcflru6tion
gf men, Hof. x. 4. Amos vi. 12.
:

HEPHZIBAH,
of Hezekiali's queen

was
;

the

name

and given to

the church, to fignify, that the Lord
delighted in her, I(a. Ixii. 4.
;
one that publiflies
tlie order of a king, Dan. iii. 4.
a vegetable, fuch as cole;

HERALD
HERB

worts, cabbage, and an infinity of
others.
Many herbs are u("eful in
human food others are food for
cattle
otliers are good for medicine;
;

;

and otliers poifonons, Rom. xiv.
Gen. j. 29. Men are likened

2.

to

to denote their flonrifliing
profperity, or tiieir ludden dilbefs
herbs,

and

ruin, 2

14.

Pfal. xxxvii. 2.

Kings

xix. 26.

Ila. Ixvi.

The Hebrews

did eat ifitter herbs along with the
pafchal lamb, to reprefcnt the bit-

ternefs of ( hrift's i"uirering<;, and
the bitter grief and forrow for fin,
with which we are to receive him,

Exod.

xii. 8.

HERD.

See

HERESY.

Flock.

This word fignlfies a
feifl, or choice
but is generally ufed
to fignify fome fundamental error
adhered to with obllinacy. Thus wg
;

f.iy

HER

]

the herefy of the Arlans, Pela-

gians, &c. herelics are works of the
Helh, that exclude from the king-

dom of God, Gal. V. 20. Men
bring in dainnabh hcre(ies, when
they deny the Lord that bought
them,

2 Pet.

ii.

r.

Not

in

them*

but in refpeiSt of the wife
purpofo of God, heielics are ncceflary in the church, that his people
may manifcit their lincerity in cleaving to the trutli, l Cor. xi. 19.
From the very beginning of the
Chriftian church, there were herefies ; fome denied the divinity, incarnation, or Meihahlhip of Chrift:
againll; thefe, the aportle John dire(fts his gol'pel, and much of his
firft epiille.
Some pretended, that
mens obedience to the moral, or ceremonial law, was the ground of
felvcs,

their jullification

before

Hymeneus and

thers, as

GoJ

;

o-

Pliiictus,

pretended, that the dead rife not
or that the refurreftion of the dead
was only of a fpiritual kind, and

was

paft

:

againft thefe, the apoftle

Paul often inveighs, particularly in
his epiltles to the Romans, Corinthians, Galatians,

and to Timothy.

Others pretended, that faith without good works was fufficttnt: agalnlt thefe the apollle
ly difputes.

was

A-kin to

the herefy of

James warmthis,

tlie

it

fecms,

Nicolaitans,

and of Jcz-ebel, which it appears
tended to the encouragement oF
Hcflily lulls. Rev. ii.
HERETIC, is one that holds
fome fundamental error he is to Ikrejeded, and Ciill out of the church,
if he remain obltinate, after a firll
and fecond adrnonition ; and he is
fclf-condemned, as he publilhesi
what is plainly wicked and contrary
:

to his

own

profcflion. Tit.

iii.

10.

Heretics are the falle prophets and
teachers, which Chrill and his apoftles foretold fliould come ; forfake
the faith themfelves, and feduce others into error, 2 Pet. i. !• ;ind iij^
5. Matth. XV. 24.
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R

HERITAGE.

See Heir.
for his conducft. Herod came ata mountain on the tended with his chofen troops. His
north-eaft of the promiied land, be- judges were fo terrified, that none
yond Jordan, a little Ibuthward of of them durft fpeak, except Sameas,
Lebimon ; the Sidonians called it who laid the blame of Herod's mifSirion, and the Amoiites Stcnir,
condudl on Hyrcanus and the judges,
Dent. iii. 9, lo. Shihon was one of for permitting him to affume too
the tops of it, Deut. iv. 48.
and much power. Hyrcanus however
which feems to have been alfo call- obferviiig, that the judges, though
ed Zion, Pial. cxxxiii. 3. Mount afraid to fpeak, were difpofed to
Hermon was the north border of condemn him, deferred bringing
»the kingdom ofOg, as Anion was
the matter to a fentence that day,
the fouth border of the kingdom of and advifed Herod to make his e-

HERMON5

;

Sihcn, Deut. ii. 36. and iv. 48.
There^was, it feems, a temple on its
top to the idol Baal. I'he dew that
fall, on it, is beautiful and fine,

fcape in the night.
He retired to
Sextus governor of Syria, and was
by him intruded with the govern-

fummer-night
it will wet one to the Ikin, and yet
he is in no danger of fleeping all
night in the open field.
The Ihow
lies on it moft part of the fummer,
and was thence carried to Tyre, that
people might drink their wine in

his late affront,

Plal. cxxxiii.

5.

:

in a

frelco.

HEROD

the Great, the fon of
Antipater and Cypres, and brother
©f Phafael, Jofeph, and Pheroras,
and of a fifter called Salome. His
father is by feme faid to have been
a Jew J by others an Idumean turned Jew ; others will have him to
have been an Heathen, guardian of
i\pollo's temple at Alkelon, and taken prifoner by the Idumean fcouts,
and aftcrv/ard a Jewifli profelyte.
Herod Was bora about 70 years beWhen he was
ioj^ our Saviour.
15:, or perhaps 25 years of age, his
father, with Hyrcanus the highpriefl's confent, gave him the government of Galilee. With great
prudence and valoiu- he cleared the
cou;itry of the thievlfh banditti, who

fwarmed

iii

it,

and apprehended

Hereby he
Hezeki;ih their captain.
procured the efteem of Sextus governor of Syria ; but the Jews, jealous of Antipater's authority, and
his fon's, inlligated Hyrcanus the
high-prieft to cite

Herod

to appear

before their fanhetjrini; to ani'wer

Syria. To revenge
he marched an army to befiege Jerufalem ; but his father and brother Phafael prevented
him. J. M. 596;?, when Mark Antony was at Daphne, near Anticch
ill Syria, an hundred principal men
of the Jews brought accufations againft Herod, and his brother Pha-

ment of Hollow

but Hyrcanus the high-prieif,
promifed Herod Mariamne
his grandchild in marriage, being aikedhis mind,reprefented thetwo bro-

fael

;

who had

thers as better qualified to govern
the jewifh llate than their cppofers.

Hereupon Antony made Herod and
his brother tetrarchs;

and had

killed

of their principal adverfaries»
had not Herod petitioned for their
life.
Not long after, Antigonus,
the fon of Ariliobulus, invited the
Parthians to his afiiltance, and obliged Herod to flee the country. He
had not been long at Rome, when
Antony and Auguilus got the fynod
to declare him king of Judea, and
15

Antigonus an enemy to the Romans.
Returning to Judea, and aflilted by
Solius the Roman deputy in Syria^
he, after about three years war.
took Jerufalem and adted as king.
He was difqualified to hold the
double ofiicc of high-prieft and king,
as the Maccabees had for fome ages
he therefore made Ananel
done
:

prieft

;

but quickly turned him out

.

)
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HER

3

to make way for Ariftobulus, the

murder them.

brother of his \rifc Mariamne, to
whom the high prielUiood more
but tlic Jews lorightly belonged
ving him too well, Herod, about a
year after, caufed drown him in a
bath.
After the ruin of Antony,
Herdd was obliged to implore the
clemency of Auguftus. He met the
emperor at Rhodes, and frankly told
him he had done all that he could
for Antony his benefaftor, and was
now ready to do the fime to him,
if he allowed him his favour, and
permitted him to retain his kingdom. Charmed with his open franknefs, Auguftus granted him his de-

his brothers, Antijjuter

;

fire.

His kingdom was now pretty
was plagued with fa-

quiet, but he

mily-diforders.

He

paflionately lo-

ved Mariamne, and Ihe, difgulted
with the murder of her brother, as
His mother
heartily hated him.
and lifter perfuaded him in his fury
to murder Mariamne.
He had
fcarce done it, when he was almofl
Recovering, he
killed with grief.
ordered Mariamne's mother to be
killed, as fhe had too eafily credited
the report fpread of his death.
To
divert his tormented mind, he applied himfelf to building, and to in-

ftituiing public fports.

To

ingra-

with the Jews, he rebuilt their temple, and rendered it
exceeding ftately and glorious. He

tiate himfelf

two fons by Mariamne, Ariftobulus and Alexander, to be educated at Rome. Soon after their return, he married them, Ariftobulus
to Bernicc, the daughter of Salome
his filler, and Alexander to Glaphyfent his

ra, die daughter of ,-\rchelaus king
of Cappadocia. Herod's preference
of Antipaler, whofe mother was but
of mean birth, exalperated both his
fons againft him. Hy means of Auguftus, and afterward of Archelaus
of Capj)adocia, a reconciliation was
twice effe^^ed between him and
them; but Salome and Antipater
never refted, till they got him to

Vol.

I.

Having got

rid oi
next rcfolved

to rid himfelf of his father.
To
hide his h ind in the conlpiracy, he
retired to Home
but the plot being difcovercd, he was imprifoned
;

upon his return, and Auguftus in-*
formed of his treaclicry. Herod
was in a languitliing w:ty, wlicn the
wife men inlorm°d him, th;;t th.e
MelHah was born: he was exceedingly troubled, and the principal
Jews, afraidof new wars, were troubled along witli him.
He, rinding
out the place of his birth, reA>lved
to murder him, while but an infant
and under pretence of a defign to
worfhip him, defired the wife men
to bring him back word where and
how he might know him. An angel ordered the wile men to ga
home, without returning to Herod.
Provoked with this dilappointmenr,
he ordered his foldiers to go murder every child about Kethleliem,
or near it, under two years old,
that he miglit make fure of murdering the MeOiah among them. Some
young men, hearing that Herod
was dead, pulled down the golden
eagle,

which he,

in

lionour of

tlie

Romans, had crcded over

the principal portal of the temple ; for tliis

he ordered 40 to be burnt alive.
His diftemper (till increafed ; hirf

hunger was infatlable liis bowels
were ulcerated
his legs fweiied ;
his feoret parts rotted, and l>red
worms his whole body was affiicled with an in:uleral)le itch.
To
prevent the Jews rejoicing at his
death, he convened a'l the great
men of the kingdom, and ihut them
up in the circus at Jeiiclio, where
he then was
and with tears conftrained his fifter Salome, and Alexas, to fee them jnit to death that
;

;

;

;

moment

he ihould expire they no'
doubt proniiled, but did not estcute
this horrid device.
In liis agony^
Herod attempted to plunge a knifa
into his own belly
but Achiab h'f
:

;

4H
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The outcrycoufin prevented him.
this occafion made the family
believe he v/as dead, hi his prifon,
Antipater heard of it, and begged
his keepers to allow him to efcape.

returned

They informed his father, who ordered him to be immediately killed,
about ^. M. 4002 or 4012. In five
day- after, Herod died, having lived
about 10, and reigned about 37

nity at

on

He had eight or ten wives,
and 15 children. He left his kingdom to Archelaus the worlt Gaulonitis, Trachonitis, and Batanea to
Philip Galilee and Perea to Herod
years.

;

;

Luke iii. I.
Aniipas had
2. Herod
kingdom, of judea left him in
Antipas, Matth.

ii.

the

father's fird will, but he altered

his
it,

and only gave him the tetrarchy of
In this AuguGalilee and Perea.
ftus the -Roman emperor confirmed
With great care and labour
him.
he adorned and fortified the princi-

He
pal places of his dominions.
drew upon himfelf an unfortunate
War with the Arabs, by divorcing
the daughter of Aretas their king,
that he might efpoufe Herodias, the
wife of Philip his brother, who Itill
lived. For this incestuous marriage,
On
John Baptitf reproved him.
riiat account he imprifoned the Bapand would have killed him, had
he not feared an infurredtion of the

tilt,

One day, as
obierved the
feliival of his birth, Salome, the
daughter of Herodias, fo pleafed
Herod with the pretty airs of her
dancing, that he fwore he would
Ingive her any thing Ihe afked.
Itrufted by her fpiteful mother, flie
afked the head of John Baptill. To
liiew regard to his oath, and to the
lords that feailed with him, Herod,
with great reluirance, ordered John
to be beheaded in the prifon, and
his head diilivered to Salome in a
Pilate having fent our
charger.
Saviour to Herod, he ridiculed liiui,
Ur^iled him up as a mcck-king, and
people in his favour.

Herod and

his lords

y1.

D.

him

to

59, Herodias

Pilate.

About

growing jealous

of her brother Agrippa, who was
now deputy-king of Judea, initigated her hulband to folicit thai dig-

Rome. Informed hereof,
Herod Agrippa accufed Herod of

Galilee to the emperor, as an accomplice in Sejanus' confpiracy againll Tiberius, and of correfpondence with the Parthians, and as e-

vidence, alledged, that Herod had in
his arfenal arms for 70,000 men.
Herod could not refufe the number

of arms, and fo was inftantly banilhed to Lyons in France, where he
and Herodias died in exile, miferable enough; and it is faid, the
pretty dancer Salome, falling thro'
the ice, had her head chopt oi^
Matth. xiv. Mark vi. Luke xxiii. 4.
3. Herod Agrippa, the fon of
Ariitobulus, grandfon of Herod the
Great, and brother of Herodias.
His grandfather fent him early to

Rome, to make his court to TibeHerod quickly won the affec-

rius.

famed Druffus, at whofe.
death he was obliged to leave Rome,
quite plunged in debt.
When he
returned, Tiberius ordered him to
pay his debt, and be gone. Antonia
the emprefs, lent him money to clear
his creditors ; and after that, he recovered the favour of Tiberius. Soon
after, Tiberius hearing that Herod
willied him dead, that Caligula might
tion of the

reign,

threw him

into jail.

When-

ever Caligula came to be emperor,
he liberated Herod, gave him a
chain of gold, and a royal diadem,
appointing him king of Batanea and
Trachoniti^, and afterwards of AbiWhen Caligula attempted to
lene.

own ftatue for adoration
Jewilh temple, and the Jews
refilled to admit it, Herod was in no
Imall danger betwixt the two, but
by a long letter he prevailed on the
emperor to delill. Hercd being at
ereft his
in the

Rome when

Claudius

was made em-

peror by the army, contributed

nos;

HER
a

r

little to eflablifli his dignity.

6'i

To

reward his Icrvices, ( laudius made
him deputy-kiniT of all Judea and
Returning home, he goChalcis.
verned his dominions much to the
ot

fatisf;nftion

liis

people.

About

A

D. 44, or perhaps 49, he caiifed
muidcr James, tlie Ion oi Zebedee.
Obferving the jews plealed with
thij, he apprehended Peter, intending to murder iiim alio, for tiieir
farther gratification; but I'rovidence

defeated

his

defigns.

After the

paflbver-feall, he repaired to Celarea,

to celebrate I'ome games in honour
of Claudius. Thither the inhabitants
of Tyre and Sidon who had oifcnded him, after making Blaltus his
chamberlain their friend, fent their

deputies to beg his favour.
As lie
gave audience to the deputies, he
appeared drefTed in a robe tilFued
with filver, to which the riling fun,
ftiining on it, gave a marvellous
luftre.

As he fpoke

cian de])uties,

to the Phcrni-

fomc of

his parafites

cried out. It is the voice of a god,
not of a man.
He received the

impious flattery with pleafure. To
jxmilh him, an angel fmote him diredUy with a moll tormenting difeafe in his bowels, and he was calen
up of vermine, alter he liad reigned
feven or ten years, and been the
father of Agrippa, Bernice, Dru-

and Mariamne, Ac^ts xii.
"t^ct Sect.
HERONS, arc of the fame general kind with the crane, bittern,

filla,

Herodians.

itork, &c.

their black feathery crell

:

hanging their beaks and legs are
long their under and upper chaps
are alike in length, and there runs
a furrow from their nollrils
they
have four long conne»fted toes on
each foot. Herons arc tall, and very
partionate and though fome of them
be tamed in Egypt, it is faid they
are quite enrageci, if one call them
fervants or iU:ggards. Some reckon
19 kinds of heron ; but the three
is

;

;

;

;

principal; -.ue ilic

ci'iel

or dwarf

In--

HEZ

]

rnn, the blue heron, and the bittniir.
Tliey haunt watery places, and feed
on tels, and oilier fifii, and are faid
to be very lulUiil.
They were unclean niuler the law
and perhaps
figured out men foon angry. Infttul,
and high-minded, Lev. xi. 19. Deut.
;

xiv. 18.

HEhHBON

the capital city of
;
the kingdom of Sihon, and about 20
miles ealtward ^A Jordan.
Krom
thence his conquering troops, like

entered the territories of Moab.
After the overthrow of Sihon, it v.as

fire,

given to the Rcubenltes ; and
or another of the fame name,
was given to the Gadites, and was
one of the cities of the Levites,
Numb. xxi. 26, 27. and xxxii. ^7.
Alter
Jolh. xiii. 17. and xxi. 37.
the death of Ahab, the Moabites
feized on it.
It was reduced to an
almolt deiolation by the AlFyrians
and Chaldeans ; but it continued a
place of fome note, for fome ages
firft

it,

Its famous filh-pooi
been about 300 I'-aces
broad
and it fecms was hard by
the gate called Balh-rabbim, on account of the muUitudii tliat pafl'ed
by it, Ifa. xv. 4. Jer. xlviii. 45.

after
is

Chrill;.

faid to have
;

Song

vii.

HEW

4.
;

to cut

wood

or Itonc.

Such as hewed wood, and drew water, for the faticHuary, had a mean
but it was conncifled witli
;
the happinefs of eafy attendance on
office

the public worlhip of God, Jo(h. ix.
Mens natiu-al birth or de21, 27.
i'cent, is likened to hauhig them out
of a rock, and d}-J<^'ii:g them out of a
both reprefent to us our liardpit
:

nefs and pollution, Ifa.

li.

i.

Men

are hc-wed by the prophets, and Jhun
by the words of God's mouth, when
they are threatened with learful
judgments, Hof. vi. 5. ; and thty
are hcxjcd by God's axe, when they
are cut off and ruined by his fti , kei
of wrath, M.uih. iii. 10.

HEZEKIAH,
father

was born to his
Aha?, when about eleven
4

n

3

:

:

HEZ

C

«i^

years o? age, and fo was 25 at his
father's death, in the 36th year of
hi? age.
He fucceeded him, A. M.
^278. His idolatrous father having
left the nation plunged into a kind
of Heathenifm, Hezekiah, with great
vigour, applied himfelf to reform it.
In the fiift montli of the firrt year
of his reign, he caufcd the principal
doors of the temple to be opened
and repaired he ordered the priefts
and Levites to purify it, and prepare it for facrifice. This done, he
and his princes loiemnized the dedication wirh a multitude of offer
ings.
As the tempie could not be
purified, or the priefts cleanfed, to
obferve the paifover in the firit
month, they agreed to obferve it in
:

tJie

lecond.

Hezekiah invited fuch

of the ten tribes as remained in tlieir
country, to join with him therein.

Some

ridiculed his pious invitation,

and others complied with it. This
paffbver was obferved with more
folemnity than it had been for many

They

nges before.

continued the

unleavened bread 14 days
inftead ^f 7.
many indeed were
r.ot duly prepared ; but Hezekiah
prayed for forgivenefs of their ralhrieis in approaching to God.
Now,
and afterward, Hezekiah and his
people brake down the idolatrous
altars and images in his own domi71 ion?, and in thel'e of Hofhea, who
being better than his predeceflors,
took no offence at his fubje<^s returning to the Lord. Hezekiah alio
fettled proper methods to procure
for the prieds and Levites their due
maintenance.
Cononiah and Shiluei, two brothers, with ten fiibordiiiate officers of the tribe of Levi,
jind Koreh, with fix under him,
A^'ere appointed to overlee this affeaft of

:

fair.

Encouraging himfelf in the Lord,
Hezekiah ihook off the Alfyrian
yoke, which his father had wicked-

HEZ

]

he Invaded the country of the Phi-r
who had lately ravaged Judea, and reduced them under his
yoke he fortified Jerufalem, and
filled his magazines with armour.
In the 14th year of his reign, Sen-

liftines,

:

nacherib king of AfTyria inyaded his
Vingdom, and took mofl of his fenced cities.
Hezekiah, after fortifying Jerufalem, and bringing the
fouth ftream of Gihon into the city,
finding that the king of Ethiopia and
Egypt did not timeoufly affifl hina,
begged conditions of peace from the
Aflvrian. He demanded 30c talents

of lilver and 30 of gold, in all about
L. 351,000 Sterling, as the condition
of his leaving the country. To raife
this film, Hezekiah was obliged to
exhauft his treafures, and pull off
the golden plates which he had juft
before put on the doors of the temple.
No fooner had Sennacherib
received the money, the lofs of which,
he faw, difqualified Hezekiah for
war, than he fent three of his principal officers from Lachifh, to de-

mand Hezekiah's immediate
der of

verle with them without the city.
Rablhakeh, the principal AfTyrian
mefTenger, magnified the power of
his malter, as if neither God nor
man could deliver out of his hand
he cried to the Hebrews on the wall,
that if they would not furrender
themfclves, he would quickly force
them to live on their excrements,
and that if
in the terrible liege
they furrendered themfelves quickly, he would place them in a fine
;

pountry, as agreeable as their own.
Shocked with thele blafphemies,
Hezekiah's meffengers gave no reply, but rent their cloaihs, and reported the whole to their mafter.
He begged Ifaiah the prophet to
intercede with God in behalf of the
city

;

ly taken on himfelf, and refufed to

fyrian

pay them the accuftoraed

ed_j

tribute

furren-

Hezekiah fent
Eliakim, Shebua, and Joah, to conhis capital.

and was

army

affured, that the

Af-

fhouid quickly be ruin-

and their king

flee

hgme

in

^i

—
:

HE7

C
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manner, am! there pcrifli
with the fword. Wiien Seunaclierib departed from Lathilh, to give
battle to Tirhakah kini^ dt' Kthiopia,
wl;o came lu afliil Heztkiali, he
lent Hczekiuh a moll blalpiieiuous
and infuking letter. Tiiis Hezeprecipitant

kiah I'pread before the Lord in the
court of the temple, and l)<-gged
the Lord would deliver him from
Tlie Lord,
this infolent enemy.

by Ifaiali, ailured liim, that he iiad
heard, and would quickly aui'wer,
his prayer ; that Seunuciierib {i)ould
never beliege Jerul'alcm, nor lb much
That
as fhoot an arrow again It it.
very night, the whole Affyrian army was almoil mined by an angel.
"While benuacherib was ravaging
liis kingdom, Hezekiah fell dangercufly bad of an ulcer. God, by the
prophet Ifaiah, ordered him to lay
his account wiih death, and put his
Hezckiaii obferailairs into order.
ving that he had no chud to be the
Meiliah's progenitor, or govern tlic
broken Itate of liis kingdom, and
perhaps being in no proper frame
for dying, wept fure, and begged
ilie Lord would not cut him olf in
the midlt of his days, as had often
liappened with the idolatrous kings.

HID

]

rodach Baladan, tlie fon of Baladaa
king of Babylon, lent meiFcngers to
congratulate iiis recovery, and get
inlormation couccri;ing the ruin of
the Aliyrian hod, and the retrograde
motion of the lun
and perhaps to
ioiicit an alliance againlt the weakened Ailyrian empire
Hez-kiaii
vainly Ihewed tl.eni every thi:ig
valuable and rare in his treal'urcs.
His pride bronglu wraih fiom the
Lord on hiniielf and his fubjtots.
God, by Ifaiah, affiired him, that nis
wealth fhould be carried to iiabylon, and his oiFspring Tcrve there as
eunuchs in the palace.
Heztkiali
confellcd the threatening was juit,
but wilhed chat peace and truth might
;

;

all his time.
Some of his
fcrvants copied out feveral of Solomon's proverbs, and joined them to
the relt.
After he nad lived 54
years, and leigned 29, he died, and

conti«nie

Mi Mll'th, a b >y
of twelve, 2 Chron. xxix,
.wxxii.
2 Kings xviii,
xx. Ila. xxxvi,
was fucceeded by

—

—

xxxix. Prov. xxv.

HIDDKKEL,

I.

called Tigris

from

Witt motion, or the nui^titudes
of tygers on it:^ banks, and by the

its

I

Ilaiah, afliired him, that his
prayers were heard ; that, iu three
days, he (hould be able to walk to
the temple, and ihould live fifteen
years more and meanwhile ordered
him to apply a lump of dry figs to
the boil, in order to his miraculous
recovery
and told him, the city
ihould not be delivered into the hand
of the Alfyrians. For a fign of the

Arabs, Digliit a noted river, that
in the mountains of Armenia,
runs Ibuthward between Ali'yria, or
Curdillan, on the eaft, and Mcfonotamia on the welt; and aiterward
meeting with the Euphrates, runs
along with it a confiderable way,
after which they divided into thq
two dreams of Gihon and Pi fon
but perhaps they now run into the
fea by four liiili rent dianncls. It is
laid to go to the eallward, or fore-

certainty

fid:'

God, by

;

;

oi'

thefe events, the fun,

Hezekiah's ciioice, went back
ten degrees on the fun-dial of king
Ahaz. After Hezekiah's recovery,
he compol'ed an hymn of thanklgivifig, and narrative of his temper
of mind in his trouble.
He, iiow?ver, grew proud of the miracles
wrought in his favcnirs, and was not

at

fluly thankful to

God.

When Me-

;

rilcrs

ot Atlyria;

/.

e.

tiiat

wliich

was

next to Moles, Gen. it. 14. On the
banks of this river, the famed cities
of Nineveh, Cteliphon, and ireleucia, flood
and on the ruins of the
latter, now Itands Bagdat.
On the
banks of Hiddekel, Daniel had one
of his vifions, Dan. x. 4.
HIDE; ( I.) To cover to keep
;

;

fecret

5

fo

God

hides his

command-

;;

HID
vrhen he fhews not

"»eT?itr,

6.4
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their

HIG

]

kindnefs, Ifa.

Iviii.

7.

Theii' hiding

negied the due pubUfliing and declaring of it, Pfal. xl. 10.
(2.) To lay up; fo faints /Wi? God's

of fm, imports the denial, excufmg,
and extenuating of it, Pfal. xxxii. 5.
Prov. xxviii. 13. Mens underftanding is hid ; when they need to ufe
it, it cannot be found, Ifa. xxix. 14.

word
up

known

meaning,

Pfal. cxix.

19.

and

:

to

hids has righteoufnefs in our heart,
is finfully to

in tlieir heart,

conlcience,
influence

may

whole

exercife

Pfal. cxix.

God

when

they lay

memory, judgment,
and aft'ections, that it

in their

it

and regulate
in heart and

II.

(3.)

To

their
life,

proteft.

hides his people in his pavilion,

in the fecret of his prefence, and
tinder the fhadow of his wings; and
is their hiding-place, when, in the
exercife of his perfeftions, he gives
them the molt fafe and refi-efhful

f)rotedtion

from danger and

hurt,

Pfal. xxvii. 5. and xxxii. 7.
Jefus
Chriil is a hiding-place ; under the

covert of his righteoufnefs are we
fecured from the vengeance of God
and by his providence, power, and
love, are we fecured from the danger of fm, Satan, and the world,
God hides himfeif
Ifa. xxxii. 2.
i>ides his face, when he forbears
kindly* to fhew his glory and favour,
in his word, ordinances, and providence, Ffal. Ixxxix. 46but his
kidir.g his face from our^fm, imports
liis complete forgivenefs of it, Pfal.
He hides pride from men,
li, <>.
:

Avhen he difappoints them, and bereaves

them of what they

ppfeJ to boafl

Mod

hides

of.

mens

are dif-

Job xxxiii. 17.

afflidions

in

his

when, amidft multiplied favours, he hath a fecret and fixed

J^sart,

purpofe to

afllidl

Wicked men
face

;

i.

them. Job x. 15.

think

God

hides his

c does not obferve nor

re-

gard what, they do, Pfal. x. 11.
Men hide haired by lying lips, v\'hen
they conceal it, under high pretences to kindnefs and love, Prov. x.
18.

Mens

hiding of themfelves, im-

ports their fleeing into fome place
for protection and fecrecy, Rev. vi.
x6. ; or making a fmall appearance,

Prov. xxvii. 12.; orrefuhng to ihew

— Whatever
den

hard to be
called hid or hid-

fecret,

is

or found,

is

God's hidden ones ;
and happy privileges are
unknown to the world, and they
:

faints are

their Hate

are protected of God, Pfal. Ixxxiii.
The gofpel and Chrift are a hid'
3.

den treaiure, and hiddeii wifdom,
to natural men, Matth,
xiii. 44. I Cor. ii. 7.
HIKRAPOLIS ; a place near
ColofTe, and near to which was a
large opening of the earth, whence
iifued a deadly fleam.
Chriftianity
was planted here very early, Col.
iv. 13. ; but notrlong after, the city
was fv^^allowed up of an earthquake.

unknown

HIGGAION fignifies ?neditation,
and imports,

what

-that

is

faid, de-

ferves to be carefully and frequently
thought upon, Pfal. ix. 16.

HIGH, relates

to ftature, ftation,

conceit, or carriage.
his nature

is

God

is

high

infinitely excellent

:

j

he

has an unlimited dominion over all^
and in the high heavens, he manipeculiar prefence, Pfal.'
His righteoufnefs and right
hand are very high ; his equity, his
Son's righteouinefs, and his almighty

feits

his

xcvii.9.

power, are unfpeakably

excellent.,

and are glorioufly difplayed, Pfal,
l\xi. 19. and Ixxxix. 13. Men are
high

in

ftature,

Chron.

xi. 23.5
they are nobly
defcended, and are placed in high
offices of much power and authority.
Job xxi. 22. Plal. Ixii. 9. ; and
when they efteem highly of thennfelvcs, or behave proudly, Pfal. ci.

high in ftation,

Rom.

I

when

xi. 20. Things above our
and capacity of knowing, are
called high, Pfal. cxxxi. and cxxxix.
6. Ifrael went out of Egypt with ^
high hand, in a moft public and fo^
lemn manner, and under the fpecial
5.

ftation

'

KIN
and powerful
E\od. xiv. 8.

C

protetJlion
mg!'',

when

615

of God,

HINMOM.

referred

HI RAH.

to day, or time, lignifies full, Rom.
Th'^ heavens are called
xiii. II.
heights, Pfal. cxlviil, i.

Mountains

arc called the hc'tghti, or hi^hcit part
of the duft, Jer. x-lix. 16, Frov. viii.
26. ; or the chief part of the du(t
may fignify metals, or man. VV'liat-

tver
viii.

is

above,

is

called height,

Rom.

39.

Among

the Heathen, tJiey oft v/or/'.'^/; places, or

fliipped their idols in

tops of rifing grounds, that they
as near heaven as they

might be

God commanded

could.

brews

HIR

1

(lie

He-

to dertroy all the high places

of the Canaanitcs, Numb, xxxiii.
But during the fcparation of
52.
the ark and tabernacle, in the days
of Samuiil, haul, and David, he tolerated the worlliip of himfelf in high
flacjs, 2 Chron. i. 3. i Sam. ix. 19.
Theercvftion of the temple excluded
all facrificing elfewhcre, except on
very extraordinary occafions.
So-

lomon began to reltore idolatry in
high places ; Jeroboam mightily promoted it, I Kings xi. 7. and xii, qo,

Top wet.

See

Sec IL-DAH.
HIRAM, or HuRAM. (i.)
king of Tyre, Ton of Abibal. Whcu
Dwivid came to the Hebrew throne,

A

Hiram
tul.oic

feut meifcni^ers

him

;

and

to congra-

him cedars
him a palace,

font

and artificers to build
2 Sam. V. II, 12.
He, or his {on
of the fiime name, congratulated
Solomon on his acccffion to the
crown.
He furnilhed him wrth
timber, ftcnc, and artificers, for his
famed Itrudures, viz. the temple,
his own palace, &c.
and lent hini
120 talents of gold, or L. 1,6^7,000
Sterling.
He alTiiied him in efla-

'

;

blilhing

his

trade to Ophlr.

He

was difpleafcd with the 20 cities of
Galilee, which Solomon gave him,
I Kings V. and ix. 2 Chron. viii. 18.
Dins and Menander, two Heathea
liiltorians, fay, that Hiram and Solomon correfponded by letters, and
tried to

hard
ficer

puzz.le

one another with

A

famed arti(2.)
his father is called a Tyrian,

c]ue(Vions.
:

perhaps merely becaufe he dwelt for
fome time at Tyre but he might
nor were they ever abolifhed be of the tribe of Naphtali ; and
32.
The wicked kings of Ju- his mother was a widow of Naphin Ifrael.
dah encouraged them ; nor did any tali, ;md a daughter of Dxm, a naof the godly ones, except Hezekiah tive of the city of Dan, or defcendand Jofiah, fufficiently difcounte-^ ed of tlie tribe of Dan. He is renance them. It feems, in Ezekiel's prefented as the father of king Hitime, there was fcarce a (Ireet with- ram and Solomon ; either becaufe
out a high place, Ezek, xvi. 24. The he was their direftor in their curimen of Judah, however, fometimes ous works or perhaps /Ibi or /lb,
worftiipped only the true God in which fignifies juther^ was his fartheir high places.
name. He was a moll flcilful artiIt is probable,
the profcuchae, or places for prayer, ficer, in defigning and executing
built in the form of the cotirt of the molt curious workmanfhip of
,
tlie temple, and furrounded v^-ith a
brafs, copper, or other metal.
He
grove, were much of ilie fame kind made the brazen pillars, fea, lavers,
as the high places anciently ufed in and balbns, &c. of the temple, i
facrificc.
Kings vii. 13. &c. 2 Chron. ii. 13,14HIN a liquid meafure for oil,
HIRE ; to procure fervicc for
or wine, &c.
It w.is the 6th part,
wages, Ifa. xlvi. 6. The Ifraelites
of an ephah, nr about 291 folid inch- hired among the nations gave prces, which w.ints but a little of our
fcnts to the Alfyrians to let them
three pints, Exod xvlx. /jo.
alone, and not cut tlicm olf, HoC
illND. Sec DEKg.
viii. 10.
See SEiivASt,
:

;

;

;

;

;

HIT
HISS.

To

p\a.cs, is to

drive

C

6i6

one out of his

hi/s

him away with a

Jhout of contempt and
xxvii. 23.

infult, Job
Babylon and Jernfalem

were an hijjing, when made the objed of the moft contemptuous fneers,
in the midft of their dillrefs and
ruin, Jer. li. 57. and xix. 8. God's
or whiltling, for the Affy-

kiffing,

and Egyptians, imports his
calling and bringing them together

rians

to invade the nations, as eafily as
places gather bees with
the found of a whillle, Ifa. v. 26.
and vii. 18. His hifing for the fcattered Jews, imports his eafy and

men in fome

powerful bringing them back in
companies from their Chaldean captivity, and prefent difperfion, Zech.

Jofh.

II, 19. andxviii. 23.

ix.

xxxiv,

Gen.
Another part of them

2.

near mount Hermon, Jofli.
is probable, that a colony
of thefe under Kedem or Kadmus,
and his wife Hermione, about the
time of David, removed northward
to Beotia; and the name Hivim,
fettled

It

xi. 3.

fignifying ferpents, gave rife to tlie
fable of his companions being turn-

ed into lerpents, or the people being

produced from ferpents

teeth.
whitilh, as the head of
an old man. Job xxxviii. 29. and

HOARY;
^'2.

xli.

Lev.

HITHER;

to

this

Gen.

place,

Hitherto; (i.) Until
xxiv. 6.
this time, Exod. vii. 16.
(2.) To
this degree of honour and happinefs,
Chron. xvii. 16.

point of boundary
xxxviii.

(3.)
;

To

this

thus far, Job

T [.

HITTITES;

the

offspring

ving mount Sinai, Hobab came to
vilit Mofes, and, at his entreaty,
went along \\'ith Ifrael, Numb. x.
29.

Some

were

his defcendents.

See Fort. To Hold;
keep faft, Gen. xxi. 18.

(r.)

Tliey dwelt in the fouth part of the
promifed land, near Hebron and
from Ephron, one of them, Abraham bought his cave of Machpelah,
Gen. xxiii. In the days of Jolliua,
it feems, part of them Hed fouthward, and dwelt in the country,
where the Canaanite of Beth- el built
Luz, Judg. i. 26. Two of David's
mighties were Kittites, viz. Uriah,
and Ahimelech, 2 Sam. xi. 6. i Sain.

(2.)

To
To

Rev.

vii. I.

Such ot the Hittites as remained, Solomon laid under tribute;
but he afterward married fome of
their idolatrous women, 2 Kings
It leems, that
viii. 7. I Kings xi. i.
about /i. M. 3100, the Hittites, either in Arabia or Canaan, had kings
of their own, 2 Kings vii. 6.
HIVITES ; a tribe of the Canaanites, and who feem to have
been the fame v/ith the Avims,
xxvi. 6.

the PKiliftines expelled. Dri-

think that the Kenites

HOLD.

of

;

and

brother-in-law to Mofes.
As the
Hebrews were on the point of lea-

Heth the fecond fon of Canaan.

whom

xix. 32.
the fon of Jethro,

HOBAB,

X. 8.

I

HOL

]

ven from the fouth- weft of Canaaa^
part of them appear to have fettled
about Avim, Gibeon, and Shechem,
whofe inhabitants are called Hlvltes^

guiltlefs,

reflrain,

Pfal.

xxxii.

9.

God's not holding men
to account them,

is

and

deal with them, as guilty, Exod.
XX. 7. He holds his people by their
right hand; keeps, ftrengthens, and

comforts them under their weaknefs, Pfal. Ixxiii. 23.

To

take hold

of God, and his covenant, is to embrace him as given in the gofpel
and by faith to plead his promiles

and

relations, Ifa. Ixiv. 7.

4.

Chriftians

life

;

/;c/fl'

they, by pradtifmg

lives, give licrht
otliers, Phil.

ii.

and

Ivi.

word of

forth the
it

in their

and inftrudlon to
16. Their not /;o/i/-

ing of Chrift the head,

is

their ne-

draw gracious influence
from liim, and to yield due fubjecand then- admitting
tioa to him
glec'ting to

;

faints

and angels

his ftead. Col.

HOLY.

ii.

( I.)

as mediators in
19.

What

is

free

from.

HON

[

6.7

and oppofite to fin. God is ihc holy
One of I/rael he is iiilinitcly free
from, and oppolite to, every thing
;

He

is holy ; he alone is
independently holy^
and is llie author of all holinefs, that
IS to be found among angels and
men, Lev. xix. 2. liU. i. 4. I Sam.
Chriil is God's holy One, ho'y
ii. 2.
Child', infinitely holy as God, perfe<5tly pure as man, Pfal, xvi. 10.

fini'ul.

infinitely

only

anTt"

and Ixxxix'. 19. but,
fome think Samuel
;

in the laft text,
is

meant, to

whom God

revealed his intention
of fetring up David. Good angels
and faints are holy ; tiiey are like
God in their nature, haters of lin,
and fet apart by God and themlelves
The
to his fervice. Rev. xviii. 20.
third perfon of the Godhead is called holy, becaufe he is holy in nature,
and gives holinefs to men, Ads x.
Freferve my foul, for I am
58.
holy ; /. e. innocent of what is laid
to my charge ; favoured of God,
and benevolent to men, Pfal. Ixxxvi.
2.
(2.) What is fet apart to the
fervice of God : fo the Hebrews,
the Levites, priefts, tabernacle, temple, Jerufalem, Zion, facrifices, oil,
days, &c. are called holy. Numb.
XV. 40.

and

xviii. 17.

Jer. xi. 15.

The

inmoft apartment of the tabernacle, or temple, was called the holy
of holies, or the holy place, or mod
holy place ; and fome parts of the
offering are called Jtioft holy, as they
were not to be eaten but by the
priefts in the holy place, Exod. xxviii.
Heaven is a holy
39. Lev. X. 18.
feparated to be the peculiar
place
refidence of God, and of Iiis holy
angels and faints; and into it enters
nothing that defileth, Ifa. Ivii. 15.
:

Heb.

ix.

12.

the Lord', they

Ifrael

was

hol'mefs to

were fcpar.itcd to

his

and made a fair fliew of hoand purity, at their coming
out of Egypt, Jer. ii. 3.
HOMER; the fame meafure as
the COR, Ifa. v. 10.
HONEY much abounded in Ca-

fervice,
linefs

VoL.

I.

HON

]

naan

and fo it is rcprcfentcd ds i.
land flowing with milk and honfy\
Tlicre bees dcpolited their honey in
rocks, Dcut. xxxii. 13.; or on trccr.4
;

Sam.

I

in

xiv. 26. John Baptiit li\ed
the drfart on locufts and wild

honey, Matth.

iii.

4.

and butter and

;

honey were common

To

15.

fare,

Ifa. vii.

Hebrews front

rcltrain the

imitating the Heathens, who ufed
the honey in t])eir facrifices, and
to reprcfent the impropriety of carnal pleafiire in God's worfhip, they
were prohibited to life honey in their
facrifices, Lev. ii. il.
Whatever ii
fweet, deliglitful, and medicinal, is
likened to honey ; as the word of
God, Pfal. xix. 10. and cxix. 105. j
the prayers, praifes, and edifying
talk of tlie faints. Song iv. ir.}
Chrifl's gofpel-truths, and his peoples graces, Song v. i. ; and the

knowlcdgeof wifdom,Prov.xxiv.io.

The

of harlots drop as an honvytheir mouth is fmootlier
than oil ; their fpccch is foft, flattering, and enticing, Prov. v. p.
The full foul loatheth the honeycomb ; but to tlie hungry even bitter,
things are pleafant : perfons full of
goodnefs in their own conceit, or
full of worldly cares, loathe the
fweeteft promifes and blefiings of
God ; but fuch as are fenfible of
lips

co?ub,

and

their

wants and iinwotthinefs, are

glad to obtain the verylea.ft of God's
mercies, Prov. xxvii. 7.
feemly ; grave ; up-

HONEST

right

;

julf,

;

Tim.

I

HONOUR

li.

5.

put marks of refpe<5^ upon one, in thought, word,
and deed. To honour God, is xo
;

to

believe in, love, worfhip,

and

I'ervc

him, as our chief good, and great
vSovtreign,

I

Tim.

i.

wardly

to profcfs to

other,

in

i

7.

;

or out-

do it, Matth.
XV. 8.
God honours men, in rendering tliein refpedled and happy^
Men hcnonr one an1 Sam. ii. 30.

and doing
Ipea,

I

cflecming, reverencing,
a<ils of kindnefs and rc-

Pet.

ii.

1 7-

The

duuble kt-

HOP

6i8

[

«oar, to which fuch as rule well in
the church are entitled, comprehend

and proTim. v. 17.
refpc6ted, and re-

eftecim, regard^ labjcdlion,

per maintenance,

Honourable;
garded,
relpedl

i

Ifa. V. 15.

or worthy of

;

and regard, Heb.

HOODS, among
probably

the

xiii. 4.

Jews were

the turbans of the
Perfians, confifting of

like

Turks and

many

folds and wreaths, and fomctimes raifed up to a great height in
the middle, Ifa. iii. 23.

Hoof

the horny part of the
feet of horfes, bullocks. Sec.
The
parting, or divifion of the /^oo/" in
clean beafts, might repreftnt good

mens

;

readinefs to render to

God

his

due love and obedience, and to men
what is their due, Lev. xi. 3. Deut.
xiv, 6, 7, 8.

HOOK

power, and proand judgments,
are called Ji/})-hooks, as tliereby he
can oblige men to aft or move as
he'pleafeth, Ifa. xxxvii. 29. Ezek.
xxxviii. 4.
The hook, and fillets of
reftraining

vidential hindi-ances

the tabernacle, may denote the conne6lions of Jefus' excellencies, and
the ordinances which connedl the
various members of the church,
Exod. xxvii. 10. Do not the /'oo/^/,
for hanging up th.e ficlh of facrifices,
fignify gofpel-ordinances, ^s exhibiting a crucified Redeemer to our
f:)ul

Ezek.

?

xl. 43.

HOPE; EXPECTATION
confident

perfuafion of

fome future good. Job

The

(i.)A

;

obtaining

xi. 18.

Luke

a firm expedlation of all good things in time
and eternity, founded on the proinifes, relations, and perfeftions of
iii.

15.

God
iiefs,

;

faints ho^e,

is

and on the office, righteoufand intercefllon of Chrift it

has nn

:

an
ground, and a heart-puri-

infinitely precious oLJedt,

infallible

and

it is

called th& hope of the go/pef,

as it is begotten by means of the
gofpel, and is founded on the declarations and promifes of the gofpel.
Col. i. 23.
The ho/>(! of /aJvation,

from fm and mifery,
and enjoyment of hornefs and happinefs, is the thing hoped for, i
Theif. V. S. and it is a lively hope,
proceeds from fpiritual life, and
renders one aftive and lively in good
works, I Pet. i. 3. ; and a good
as deliverance

:

hope, as

has a good foundation,

it

objed, and
(2.)

What

2 ThefT.

effects,
is

hoped

ii.

16.

for, Jer. xxix.

-jII. : fo Chrift, in refpe<5t of his
incarnation, was the hope of Ifrae/,
Afts xxviii. 20. Eternal life is called a bleffed hops, a hope ofrighteouf-

founded in the righteoufnefs
and which produces good
works. Gal. v. 5. ; and a hope laid
up in heaven. Col. i. 5.
and hope^
that is the thing hoped for, deferred,
makes the heart ilck with longing
nsfs,

ot Chrilt,

an inftrument to hang
;
things on, Exod. xxxviii. 19, 28. ;
to prune trees with, Ifa. ii. 4. ; and
to catch fifli v/ith, Matth. xvii. 27.

God's

HOR

]

fying influence,

I

John

iii.

2,

3.

:

:

for

it,

Prov.

12.

xiii.

ground of hope

:

(3.)

fo Etliiopia

The
was

the hope or expectation of the Jews;
they expedled help from them againfl the Alfyrians, Ifa. xx. J.
God and Chrift are the hope of his

people

;

they are the ground of their

and the

hope

;

God

in Chrift

full

is

the

enjoyment of

fum of
Tim. i.

all

the

good hoped for, I
i. Jer.
1. 7. and xvii. 13.
but in this laft,
the word might be read, the vjafhing-po'il ; compare Zech. xiii. I.
People are the hope, j>>j, and erown
;

of minifters, when they expe<5l to
have them for a pleafure and honour
in the day of judgment, i The/F. ii.
19.

ved

Abraham
in hope

againft hope belie-

hoped for a

fon, notwithftanding providence long appeared to deny him one, Rom. iv. 1 8.
See Eli.
;
the name of two mountains, the one on the fouth of Canaan, in the fouth of Idumea, where
Aaron died, and near to which perhaps vras Korhagidgad, or Gudgo;

HOPHNL
HOR

i

;

HOR
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dah, where the Hebrews encamped;
and another on the nortli of Canaan,
and fecms to have been a top of
mount Lc!)annn, Numb. xx. 25and xxxiv. 7, 8.
KB. See Sinai.
RITES, or HoRiMS; an
•ancient
people that dwelt about
mount Seir. Tliey were perhaps
fpnuic^ of one Hori at lea(t one of

HOR

HO

;

that name was a chief man among
They were anciently gothem.
verned by dukes, viz. Seir, Lotan,
Shobal, Zibeon, Anab, Diihon, Kzer, and Diihan. Chedorlaomer ra-

vaged their country. Some think
tliey had alfo eight kings in fucceffion, before they were expelled by,

Hon

]

of Manafand Ephraim, were valUy grc.it.

his poRerlty, in the tribes

feh

Wicked men lift
when they arrogantly

Dent, xxxiii. 17.
the horji,

u[>

power and authority,
dedroy others: and
their horns are cut off, when their
power and authority arc taken from
boalt of their

and threaten

them,

to

Pfal. Ix.vv. 4, 10. Jer. xlviii.

Hannah's horn was exalted,
when God highly honoured iier,
and gave her a child to be ruler of
25.

Ifrael, 1 Sam.
was exalted as

when

corn,

his

ii.

David's horn

i.

the horn of the imi-

kingdom was

exalt-

ed to an high pitch, and his authority

—

cltablifhed;
and when
was eminently advanced

was

foul

his

in

or coalefced

with the
Gen. xiv. and xxxvi.

Edomites,
i Chron. i.
Horim oft fignities 7:oblcs, I Kings
Perhaps the Greek
xxi. 8, II.
HeroSy or hero, comes from Hori)n,

grace and comfort, Pful. xcii. 10.
David's being anointed with an horn
full of oil, v/hen Saul was anointed
wiih a v'tul of oil, might mark the

Anux, king, from Anak,
HORMAH, or Zephaatti, and
perhaps alfo Arad. When the Hebrews approached, for the fecond

of government

as well as

lime, to the fonth borders of the

promifed land, Arad king of this
place attacked them
they vowed
to the Lord utterly to extirpate his
:

kingdom,

if

hand.

their

and

defire,

he

fliould deliver

They obtained
vow

fulfilled their

into

it

their
;

but

v;hether in the days of Mofcs or
of Jofhua, we know not : and on
this account it was called Honiiah,
i.

Here

e. dt^Jlru{lio)i.

the rebelli-

ous Hebrews were grievouily defeated, in the fecond year after their
coming out of Egypt. It was given
to the Sinieonites

of

David

it,

kitiih fpoil.
I, 2, 3.

17.

r

;

and

Numb.

xiv. 45.

Jofli. xix. 4.

Sam.

HORN

to the elders

fent part of his Arnale-

x;cx.

and

Judg.

i.

xxi.

16,

;;o.

; as wiiii their horns catpulh their enemies and defend
themfelves, horns are the fymbol
of power and authority. Jolbph's
horn refembled the horn of the unicorn
the power and dominion of

tle

;

abundance

and the rtability
one above ths
i. and
xvi. i.

in the

Sam. x.
the horti of his peoples fai'

other,

God

ot gifts,

I

is

by liis power and authority
he proteds and faves them, and
puthes at and deflroys their enemies.
The horns of the altar reprefented
vat'ion

;

Jefus' authority, and ability to favo
iamers, from every end of the earth
and in allufion hereto, he is called

an

l.orti

I^ukc

i.

of fulvatioi:,

69.

:

and

i

his

Kings

ii.

2S.

h^vmgjlvcn

horns, denotes the perfection of liis
power and authority. Rev. v. d.

The horns coming out of God's
hand, wherein was the hiding cf his
power, arc the rays of glorious
brightncfs that attended him at Sinai, and the mighty difplays of liis
power, in which his might was neverthelefs but very partially difplayed, Hab. iii. 4*
Horns alfo fignify kings and kingdoms the t'iVO horns of Daniel's vifionary ram, are the united kingdoms of Media and Pcrfia the no'
table horn of his he-goat between
his eyes, is Alexander the firll king
;

;

of

all

Greece, amid his fagacious

4la

—

:;

HOR

[
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generals the four horjis coming after it, are the four kingdoms into
which the Grecian empire was divided after his death, viz. Egypt,
Syria, Thrace, and Greece ; the
iittld horn that fprung out of one of
:

Antiochus Epiphanes, who,
from the contemptible rife of abafe

them,

is

perfon, and Roman hoftagc, rofe
to fo much power, and did fo much
Tnilchicf in I'^gypt and Judea
or
Antichriil, Dan. viii
The ten
cro'wncd horn- of the Romifh empire, and of Aniichrift, are the ten
io^s, or kingdoms, into which the
Rcmifh empire was at laft divided,
and over which the Pope extends
;

his influence.

In Bifhop Chandler's

thefe ten ftand thus

the Oftrogoths, in hixivd ; the Vifogoths, in
Panonia, or Hungary ; the Suevior

lift,

:

Alans, in Gafcoigne and Spain ; the
Vandals, in Africa the Franks, in
Trance ; the Burgundi, in Burgundy ; the Heruli and Thuringi, in
Italy ; the Saxons and Angles, in
;

the Huns, in Hmigary
Lombards, on the banks of
the Danube, and afterward in Italy.
Britain

and

;

;

the

"iMede fays, they (tood thus

in y^.D.
the Saxons, both
in Britain the Franks, the Burgundians, the Vifogoths, the Suevi and
Alans, the Vandals, the Alemans,
in Germany : the Ofhogoihs, and
:

>J56, the Britons,
:

their fuccefTors in

Longobards

;

and

the Greeks in the ealtern part of the
Biihop Lloyd ranks them
(empire.
according to the time of their fettlement into itates, thus the Huns, a:

bout^. Z). 556; ORrogoths, 377;
Vifogoths, 3 78; the Franks, 407;
the Vandals, 407; the Burgundians,
407 ; the Heruli and Rugians, 476
the I^ongobards in Hungary, 526,
S'r liaac NevTton ranks them thus
the kingdoms of the Vandals and
Alans, in Africa and Spain of the
Sucvuans, in Spain ; of the Vifogoths, of the Alans, in Gaul, or
France ; of the Burgundians, of the
Franks, of the britons, of the
Huns, of the Lombards; and; final;

:

;

HOR

]

exarchate of Ravenna. Ac.
cording to Bifhop Newton, they
Hood thus, in the eighth century
the fenate of Rome ; the Greek ftate
of Ravenna ; the Lombards ; the

ly, the

Huns ; the Alemans ; the Franks ;.
the Burgundians ; the Goths ; the
Britons ; the Saxons. The frequent
convulfions of thefe ftates, occafions
their

and

being

differently

reckoned

;

obfervable, that almoft ever
fmce, there have been ten principal
it is

ftates ; and though they had not
been alway ten, they might be called ten from their original form. At
prefent, we may reckon them thus
the ftates of Italy; the two Sicilies;
Portugal France ; Spain ; Britain j
Holland ; Germany ; Switzerland ;
Hungary ; for Poland, Ruffia, Sweden, and Denmark, did not pertain
;

to the ancient Roman empire. The
/)arn with eyes, and a look more Jlout

than his fellows, and who pluckt up
is the crafty Romifh
Pope, whofe high pretenlions to authority are fuperior to that of earthly princes, and who has often depofed and excommunicated them; and
who, quickly after his rife, got himfelf made mafter of three fovereignties ; of the dukedom of Rome, the
exarchate of Ravenna, and the region of Pentapolis, Dan. vii. 20,
three horns,

26.

Rev.

xii. 5.

a lam.b,

and

xiii. I.

and

xvii.

Antichrift's iiuo horns as

3, 7, 12.

may

ecclefiaftic

denote his civil and
power, or his power of

binding and loofing church-cenfures.
But perhaps this beaft with the two
horns, may denote the papal power
of monalleries ; as the iirll with the
ten, may denote the power as refident in the Pope and his council.
Rev. xiii. 11. 'i'he fc7ir horns that
fcattered judah, were their enemies
from every airth, particularly the
Ammonites, Arabs, Samaritans, Philiftines, and Syro-grecians, Zech. i.
21.

HORNETS;

a kind of bees,
with a black breaft, and doublg
black fpots ; they are very trouble^

^

HOR
ihme and mifchievoub
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;

their ftings

are attended with great pain and
inflammation, and even dan;;er of
death. It Icems that great Iwarms
of them plagued the C;ana;mites in
the days of Jollma, Dent. vii. 20.
Jofh. xxiv. 12. Elian tells us, that
the Phafelites, who dwelt about the
mountains of Solyma, were driven
out of their native country by walps.
As thefc Phalelites were Fhenicians,
•r Canaanites, it is probable, this
event is the fame as took place in
the days of Jolhua.
dreadfully hate;
ful and affrighting : fo great and
aggravated wickednefs is hornS/e,

HORRIBLE

Jer. V. 3e.

flidion

or

Pfal. xl. 2.

Hof. vi. 10. Fearful afpuniHiment is horrible

and

xi. 6.

Horror,

fuch exceflive fear and terror, as
inoH:

is

al-

makes one's hair to Hand on
Iv. 5. and cxix. 5:;?.

end, Pfal.

HORSE

one of the nobleft animal* of the brute kind, noted for
comelinefs, iwiftnefs, pride, wanton;

natural fiercenefs, tan-wcablenefs, llrength, and fitnels for burden, draught, or war. Job xxxix.
I9>
God prohibited the He25.
brews to multiply horfes he ordernefs,

—

:

ed Joihua to hough, ham(tring, or
cut the fmews of the legs of all the
horfes of the Canaanites, and to
burn their chariots with fire the
dcfign of which laws no doubt were,
:

to prevent their correfpondence with
foreigners, or trulling in war to
their chariots
xvii, 16.

and horfemen, Deut.

Jolli. xi. 6.

In this man-

ner, David forved the horfes and
chariots of Hadadezer the Syrian,
2 Sam. viii. 4, j. Solomon having

married the daughter of Pharaoh,
procured a fine breed of horfes from
Egypt, fome of them at the rate of
600 Ihekels of filver, which, according to Prideau.v,

is

L.90 Sterling

;

and according

we

to Arbuthnot, v.-hom
follow, L.68, 9;. I King^ x. 26.

Jie firll of the Hebrews began to
multiply horfes, and had 4000 (lables, 40,000 Halls, and 1 2,000 horf<;-

HOR

]

men,

i

As

25.

Kings

iv. 26.
2 Chron. '\K.
the eaftcrn Heathens, who

worfliipped the. fun, imagined, that
he rode along the fky in a chariot

drawn with

fleet horfes, to communicate his light and warmth to mankind, they confccratcd to him the

finell (feeds, or chariots with thefe,
they either rode to the eallem gates
of their cities as the fun rofe, or tliey
held them fo liacred, that none might
:

ride on them. Jofiah removed from
the Jewilh temple the horfes, or images of horfes, which his father or

grandfather had confecrated to the
fiin, 2 Kings xxiii. 17.
Horfes are
fometimcs put for warriors onhorfeb:«:k, £/,ek. xxxix. 12.
God's inllrumcnts of accomplifliing his purpi:i; :, and difplaying his
greatnefs and might, are reprefented as his horfes, or chariots^ Zech.

and

xii. 4. Jer. li. 21.
White
denote the gofpel, whereby
Chrift fhews his glory, conquers, and

X. 5.

horfesy

comes to his people, and whereby
they are fupported, borne forward
in their heavenly journey, and enabled to conquer their foes ; or they
may be an emblem of warriors victory, and of great joy and gladuefs.

Red

horfes,

reprelent

perlecution,

and bloody wars.

Pale horfes, denote famines in the church or ftate,
which are followed with death, fpiritual or temporal, and with hell.

Biaci horfes, may reprefent fearful
judgments, that fill men wiih horror and perplexity.
And gr izz/ed,
fpeckiifd, and bu); horfes, may denote
mingled fcencs of mercy and judgment, Rev. vi. 2, 3. andxix. rr,
14. Zecli. i. S. and vi. 2, 5. Angels
appeared under the form of horfes

—

and chariots of fire, to hint, tliat God
by them powerfully executes his
purpofes, fubdues

liis enemies, proteds his pe(^ple, and conveys them
to heaven, 2 Kings ii. 11. and vi.

17.

Saints are likened to a company
Pharaoh's chariots: how

oj horfes in

precious and

coll:ly to Clni'.l!

carefully nourilhed,

clciinled,

how
lU-

—

HOS

[
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lioned, and cared for, by him how
delightfully yoked under his law
and what a glorious means of dif!

!

playing his power, honour,and gre^tSong i. 9. The Saracens, and
nefs
Antichriftian clergy, are likened to
horfes, for their courage and adivi!

ty in

promoting

and

their projecls;

HOS

]

and no viwe have mercy on them
many generations. After this,
he predi6led, that they fhould be
Ammi, hh people \ and Ruhamah,
tbtainers of mercy. After the death
of Gomer, he bought another woman that had been a whore, perhaps

for

redeemed Gomer herfelf yet living,
more than 34 (hillings, and
almoft two bufhels of barley
by

multitudes of the former rode on
horfes in their warlike ravages. The

for little

Ottoman Turks

which he figured out the marriagerelation between God and the ten
tribes, and that they were become
very contemptible in his view, and
v.'ould fhortly be caft off, never to
be received back till the Millennium.

are reprefented as
having a prodigious number of
horjcmen ; anciently they almoft all
fought on horfeback, and even now,
their Timariots, or cavalry, may ato about a milhon, were they
brought to the field, Rev. ix. 7.

mount
all

He

fharply charges

the

with their murders,

16.

HOSANNA
Javi',

;

I befiech

;

;

/.

a

e.

Save now

;

or,

cleannefs, oppreflion, perverfion of
reliance on the Aflyrians,

word much ufed judgment,

in their prayers and exclamations, efpecially at the feaft of
tabernacles ; and the boughs bound
together on that occafion, were
fometimes called hofamia. The mul-

by the Jews

titudes crying,

Hebrews

idolatries, un-

Holanna

to Chrifl: as

the Son of David, imported their
wifhing him all happinefs and fuccefs ; and begging that, as Meffiah,
he might quickly fave them, and
advance the glory of their nation
to the higheft degree, Matth. xxi.

HOSEA,

the fon of Beeri, a proIn the courfe of
his work, he, by tlie direcTtion of
God, either parabolically reprefented the ftory of, or rather married
one Gomer, the daughter of Diblaim,

phet of the Lord.

that had once been a where, and
had become penitent; or rather, that
had an irreproachable character when
married, but afterwards played the
M^iore, but in the end became penitent and faithful to his bed; and had
by her, or received with her, two
fons, Jezreel and Loammi, and a
by
daughter, called Loruhamah
;

whofe names was fignified, that God
would quickly avenge on Jehu's family, the blood which he had fhed
in 'jezreel, and would caft off the
ten tribes from being his feople.

He

intermingles a variety of
repentance and reformation.
His ftile is very curt, and to us who
know fo little of ancient cuftoms,
is pretty oblcure, Hof. i. &c.
A, the fon of Elah.
After murdering Pekah his mafter,
and a ftruggle of eight or nine years
civil war, he became king of Ifrael,
and was lefs wicked than any of his
predecefTors, allowing fuch of his
fubje<5ls as pleafed, to worfhip the
Lord at Jerufalem. He was fcarce
fettled on his throne, when he concerted meafures with So king of
Egypt, to throw off the Affyrian
yoke, under which his kingdom had
Informed heregf,
long groaned.
Shalmanezer king of Affyria, invaded the country of the ten tribes ;
and after three or four years, took
all their fenced cities, reduced Samaria and others to ruin, killed HoIhea, ripped up women with child,
dafhed infants to pieces, and carried
the moft of the furvivers to the
territories of his caftem empire, 2
Kinjis XV. 30. and xvii. Hof. i,

&c.

calls to

HO SHE

•

•

...
— ix.
HOSPITALITY

xin.

A
Amos

u,

fition to entertain

gers,

I

Tim.

HOST,

iii.

(i.)

;

a kind difpo-

and lodge stran2. Heb. xiii.

An

entertainer ^f

:

HOU

[

^3

ftrangcrs, lodgers, or gucfts, Rom.
Minilters are the hoji, to
Xvi. 23.

whole care

JeCiis

of wounded

An Army

commits the charge
Luke x. 35. (2.)

fouls,

Levitcs ;ind priclls
are called the Lsrd'i hojt, who attended him, and prote*.^ed the order and purity of his worfhip, I
Chron. ix. 19. ; and the faints, on
account of their number, are called
the hofls of natteris, or well-ordered
;

fo the

multitudes, Jer.

19.
a perfon delivered
into the hand of another, as a fecurity for the performance of fome

HOSTAGE

engagement.

iii.

;

Conquered kings or

nations often give holtages for the
payment of their tribute, or continuance of iubje«5tion, 2 Kings xiv.
14.

HOT.

God's hot wrath,

fore, or heat of his anger,

is

difpleahis

holy

and high dii'pleafure againft hn, difplayed in the molt fearful and tormenting judgments, Exod. xxii. 24.
Dent. ix. 19. Judg. ii. 19. Such as
are lively, zealous, and active in religion, are hot, Rev. iii. 15.
One's
heart is hot, when filled with tor-

menting trouble, impatience, and
pafTion, Ffal. xxxix. 3.
and fo Ezekicl went to prophefy in the heat
;

of his

fjfirity wiili

great relu<Slance

and fretting, E^ck.

iii.

The

14.

of the battle, is where it is
tnolt fierce, dangerous, and deflructive, 2 Sam. xi. 1 5. To purfue one
hotly y is to do it in great wrath, and
with much fpeed. Gen. xxxi. 36.
hottefl

HOUR. The

Hebrews appear

to have known nothing oi hours till
the Chaldean captivity.
The firlt

mention thereof

i? I^y Daniel, clup.
divided their day into
morning, from fun-rifmg to about
9 o'clock ; high day, or noon, which
ended at mid-f'ay; ihe firft evening,

V. 5.

They

which reached Irom mid-day to ahout our 3 o'clock afternoon
and
tiie fecond evening, which readied
10 fun-fct, Exod. xii.
f 6. The
;

night, they divided into night, midnight, ind morning-watcji.
Bi^co.

HOU

]

ming

tributary to the Roman?, tlicy
diviilcd their ui^ht into four watches,
fo call.'d, bcLiu'fc tlie watching cen-

were relieved every three
hours, Matth. xiv. 25. ; and it is
faid, that, in the templc-fervicc, the
day was divided into four watches,
or great hours ; the third of which
ended abuut 3 o'clock afternoon,
Mark XV. 35. In ilie New Tcllament, the day is plainly divided into
tinels

12 hours, which perhaps lengtlxncd
and fliortened as the day did ; the
thinl

was about our 9

o'clock, the

fjxth at 12, the ninth about 3 after-

noon, and the eleventh a little before fun-fct, Matth. .\x. i,
6. Joha
xi. 9. and xix. 14.
Hour alfo lignifies any fixed feafon or opportunity, and efpecially what is fhort
hence we read of ilie hour of temptation, of judgment, of Chhll's death
or fecond coming, of the power of
Satan and his agents againft Clirifl,

—

Rev.
viii.

iii.

3,

10.

and xiv.

7.

John

Luke

20.

an hour may

xxii. 53.
Perhaps
fignify the 24th part

of an year, or 15 days. Rev. ix. 15.
The hjij hour of filence in iieaven,
is the 15 years of confiderable peace
in the Chriltian church, from //. D.
In one
323 to 338. Rev. viii. i.
hour, is much about the fame time.
Rev. xvii. 12. ; pr fuddenly, all at
once, Rev. xviii. 10.
HOUSE, (i.) A houfc to dwell
in, Gen. xix. 3. ; and lb the grave
is a houfe to the dead, and the body
to the foul, Jo|p XXX. 23. and iv. 19.
2 Cor. V. I.
(2.) The lioufehold,
family, or nation who dwell together, AJts X. 2. and fo the families,
tribes, and nation of Ifracl, arc called a houfc, Numb. i. 18, 45. i

—

Chron. xxiv. 4.
V, I. Mic. iii. I,
line.ige, Ltikc

Ifa. xlviii. i.

9.

flof.

{3.) Kindred,
(4-) The lub-

i. 27.
flance and wealth pertaining to a
family.
In this lenfc the I'harifees
devoured widows houfes, Mark xii.
40.
(5.) The affairs belonging to

a family

:

this

in order before

Hezekiah was
iiis

death,

li'a.

to

ft

xxxviii.

HOU
f.

[

Heaven, the church,

ch

to believe the truth as in Jefus ;
God dwells in them, and among
them, as their mafler, parent, and
houfeholder ; and minifters attend

them
Gal.

as their fervants,

vi. 10.

Matth.

xiii.

i

Pet.

ii.

The houfe of Cod, at which
33.
dangerous judgment begins, is either
the ruined Jewifh temple, or the
perfecuted Chriftian church, I Pet.
iv. 17. The houfe of David, and inall

ranks,

both great and fmall, Zech. xiii. i.
To join houfe to houp, and field to
field, till there be no place, is to
join feveral farms or occupations
together, in order to make haftily
rich ; and by which a great many,
efpecially of the poor, are deprived

of livings and fubfiltence,

God made

houfes to the

Ifa. v. 8.

Hebrews,

he prolpered
or to the midwives
and increafed their families, Exod.
Such as build their hopes on
i. 22.
Chrift in his word, are houfe s founded on a rock their liopes cannot be
overturned by any temptation, afJfliiftion, death, or judgment to come;
but fnch as found their hopes on any
;

;

thing

elfc, are like houfss built on the

fand, which, amid 11 temptation and
are eafily overthrown or
As the
ruined, Matth. vii. 24, 25.
houfes of the Hebrews had ordinarily flat roofs, the houfe-tops were
ufed to fpeak from to neighbours,
or to gaze on an approaching eneluy, Matth. x. 27. Ifa. %rS\. i.

trouble,

grief,

If<i.

;

with bittef

to cry out

xiii. 6.

HUGE

very great, numerous^
;
2 Chron. xvi. 8.
HUL, or C H u L, the fon of Aram,
and grandfon of Shem. Jofephus
fays, he peopled Armenia ; and here
were ancient veftiges of his name.
Colbothene, or Colbeth, fignifies the
dwelling of Hul or Choi. Here alfo
we find Cholana, Colimna, Colfa,
Colane, Colnatha. What if his pofterity, at lead part of them, rather
took up their reildence in the defart
of Syria, near Tadmor, where we
find the city Cholle once ftood I Gen.
X. 23.

HULDAH. See Jo SI AH.
HUMBLE lowly in mind before

5.

27. and xxi.

habitants of Je)'ufalem, are

HOWL

the taber-

and ordinances, are
reprefented as God's hoi/fe^ or ^fpiritual houfe ; as God planned, tormed, furniflied, or owned them, fo
he did, or does dwell in them, and
difplay his glory, power, and grace
in a peculiar manner, John xiv. i.
Heb. iii. 2. Song i. 1 7. Judg. xviii.
51. 2 Chron. v. 14. Pial. Ixxxiv. 10.
The faints are a fpiritual houfe, and
HOUSEHOLD of faith; being formed by the Holy Ghofl, and furnifhed
with I'piritual graces, and enabled
nacle, temple,

HUM

]

;

God, and efteeming others better
than ourfelves. Job xxii. 29. James
Humblenefs or humility, conhaving low thoughts of ourfelves, and a deep fenfe of our unworthinefs and weaknefs, and our
walking accordingly. This temper
is pleafing to God, and prepares us
for receiving further degrees of fellowfliipwith him, and bleffingsfrom
him, Prov. XV. 33. and xxii. 4. In
this temper we copy after God, who,
though high, humbleth himfelf, /. e,
condefcends to oblerve and care for
his creatures in heaven and earth,
Plal. cxiii. 6. } and imitate Chrift,
who is meek and lowly, and who,
for our fakes, condefcended to the
meaneft abafement, Phil. ii. 8. There
iv. 6,
fifts

in

a bale humility, that lies in a
of mind of this kind
is that M'hich leads men to worfhip
angels, and follow after fuperftition.
Men hw.ble thentCol. ii. 18, 23.
fclves, when they confider their fins,
repent of them, and readily fubmit
is

alfo

filly abjetflnefs

to

God's

difpofal,

:

2

Chron. xxxiv.

are hinnbled, when afflicled and brought low in their circumftances, Deut. viii. 2. Ifa. x. 33.;
and lb a woman is laid to be huntblsd, when fbe lofes her honour of
yirglnity or chaftity, Deut. xxi. 1 4.
27.

They

HUR

[
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Ezek. xxii. 10, 11. Chrift's humi/tation, is his low flate, in his debaicd birtl), life, death, and interment.
Ails viii. 5^.
HUNGER, (i.) Earneft defire
of food, Matth. iv. l. ; and to be
hungry, is to have great need, and a
great delire after food, 2 Sam. xvii.
29. (2.) Want of food, which caufo men
feth this longing appetite
are killed by hutigcr, Jer. xviii. 9.
:

Rev.

8.

vi.

(Irength

is

hunger-bitten,

when

it

de-

cays for want of food, Job xviii. 1 2.
to chafe wild beafts in
;
order to kill them. Whatever purfues one to ruin him, is reprefented
as a hunter.
Job complains that
God hunted his foul as a fierce lion,
i. e.
wrathfuUy purfued him with
las judgments, Job x. 16. Evil hunts
the wicked man; one mifchief comes
upon him after another, notwithftanding all the fliifts he can make
to efcape them, Pfal. cxl. 11. Saul
hunted for David's life tp take it away, I Sam. xxiv. 11. Adnltereffes, falfe prophets, and malicious
men, hunt men, tempt them to ovil,
and promote their ruin, Prov. vi.
26. Ezek. xiii. 18, 20. Mic. vii. 2.
The Chaldeans hunted the Jews,
chafed and murdered them in every
comer of their land, Jer. xvi. 16.
Nimrod was a mighty hunter before
the Lord ; cither much given to the
chace of wild beafts, by ridding the
country of which, he engaged his
neighbours to make him their king;
or under a pretence of hunting, he
gathered a band of foldiers, who
ullifted him to ereft his tyrannical

HUNT

monarchy. Gen.

HUR,
Vol.

I.

x. 9.

the fon

of Caleb,

and

pcrliaps the

;

;

HURL

HUSBAND.

See

HUSBANDMAN

Jefiis

!

Hezron

nufband of Miriam, and grandf;ither of Bezidcel.
He and Aaioii
held up Mofes' hands at Rephidim,
during the eng;»gement with the
Amalekitcs and they governed the
people when he was on mount Sinai, Exod. xvii. 10. and xxiv. 14.
I Chron. ii. 19, 20.
; to drive cjuickly and furioully, job xxvii. 21.

Earnefl defire after

and his righteoufnefs, is called
hunger ; how it pains men, till the
Mat.
blcffings defired be obtained
Such as feed on
V. 6. Luke i. 53.
Chrift never hunger nor th'trft ; finding enough in him, they never delire any thing ell'e, as the chief portion of their foul, John vi. 3 J. One's

HUZ

]

grandfiin of

Marriage.
;

a dreffcr ot

the ground, Gen. ix. 20.
God is
likened to an hujbandinan ; he fows,
plants, cultivates, and expects fruit

from

his church,

bers,

John XV.

is

mem-

head, and

I.;

and the ciiurch

his hujbandry, the great olijecl of

care and work,

his

The

Jewilh

thers,

priefts,

r

Cor.

rulers,

were the hujbandmen

God

let

xxi.

:^3,

iii.

9.

and o-

to

whom

out his vineyard, church,
or ordinances ; and who nbulcd his
prophets, and Son, and in the end
were miferably deltroyed, Matth.

—

41.

HUSHAI,

the Archite, David's

who, hearing o{ his
Abfalom, met him witli
dull upon his head, and his cloaths
rent. At David's advice he returned, and pretended to comply with
Abfalom, at leafl: uttered words that
were taken to import fricndlhip.
By an humourous and flattering advice he prevailed on Abfalom, and

trufty friend

;

flight before

his party, to defer their purfuit of
David for fome days ; and lb, con-

trary to the advice of Ahithophel,
their caufe was ruined.
He, too,

communicated proper Information
to David, 2 Sam. xv. and xvi. Probably Baanali, Solomon's deputygovernor in the tribe of Allier, was
his fon,

I

Kings

iv. 19.
the queen of, or perllrong fort in Ninevcli, or

HUZZAB,
haps fome
even Nineveh
the

firm-like

fo called from
eftablilhment of it.

itfelf,

Huzzab vi'as led capiive by the
Medes and Chaldeans, Nah. ii. 7.

4K

HYP
HYMENEUS,

6i6

[

was probably a

native of Ephefus ; for a while he
jirofeded the ChriPtian faitli, and
feemed a real believer ; but he fell

and perhaps abominable pratfiices. On this account, Paul excommunicated him

.into grievous errors,

from the church, delivering him and
Alexander to Satan. Several years
after, we find him and Pliiletus refufmg that there was any otlier refurre(5tion than that .from fm to
grace, by faith and baptifm, i Tim.
3. 20. 2 Tim. ii. 17'
HYMN. See Sing.

HYPOCRISY

;

a counterfeiting

cf reAigioB and virtue

an

;

affedta-

tion of the name of religious, without any real regard to the thing,
It is a moft dangerIfa. xxxii. 6.

ous evil, and difficult of cure. It
is hard to be difcerned, and the very

H YS

2

ftantial, and as lax in the more important duties of reli'.'ion; very careful of ceremonial purity, but rtgardlefs of cleaimefs of he.-rt, and the
fpiritual worfhip of Gpd ; they fcverely cenfured the faults of others,
while they indulged themfelves
crimes much greater ; they profeff^d a great deal of regard to the
ancient prophets, while they hated

m

Chrift, and his apoMatth. xxiii. 5,
31. and xii.
7. and XV. 2, 7, 8. and vii. 5.
HYSSOP, in general, is of two

John

Baptill,

—

ftles,

I,

—

kinds, garden and mountain hylfcp.
It is a Ihrub which flioots forth a
multitude of twigs, orfuckers, from
one root : it is as hard as any large
wood, and ordinarily grows abouL
a foot and an half high, at proper
diftances.
Its ftock on both lides
emits longifh leaves, which are hard,

means of falvation deceitfully ufed,
occafion mens hardening themfelves
Next to the divine Spirit
in it.
dwelling in us, the moft eifeftual
remedy of it, is a ftedfaft faith of

odoriferous, warmifh, and a little
bitter to the tafte.
Its blofibms appear on the top of the ftem, of an
azui'e colour, and like to an ear of

theomnifcience of God, Luke

grew

xii.

A

hypocrite is one, who,
1, 2, 3.
a ftage-player, feigns himfelf to

like

be what he

is not, ailumes an appearance of true religion, without
He
the reahty of it, Luke vi. 42.
will not alway call on God ; will
not perfevere in prayer his joy is
but for a moment ; his hope is un:

fublbmtial, and ihall quickly

job xxvii.
A'iii.

13.

8, 9, 10.

The

were noted
and did not

and xx.

ancient

h.jpocrites

;

perifii,

5.

and

Pharifees

they faid,

talked of virtue, and
recommended it to others, but were
at no pains to pradlife it : what
r;ood-like things they did, were done
to be feen and praifed of men ; they
ambitioufiy alTcftcd vain applaufe,
and outward honour; they hid their
abominable vices under pretences
to religion and virtue ; they were
cxceflively

;

ftridt in

matters circum-

the End of

corn.

It is probably that hylfop
to a greater height with die

Tews than in Europe ; for it was fo
long in ftalk, that the foldiers, filling a fpunge with vinegar, and putling it in a reed, or fti.:k of hyffop,
held it up to our Saviour's mouth,
as he hung on the crofs, or the bunch
of hyffop was fixed on the reed,

John xix. 29.

In

fprinkling

the
blood of the pafTover lamb, and the
water of purification, and the mingled blood and water on the leper, a
bu}tch cf hyjfop M-as ufed, which
might fliadow forth the fragrant and
pure ordinances of the gofpel, in
which Jefus' blood is brought near,
and applied to our foUl, Exod. xii.
22. Numb. xix. 18. Lev. xiv. 4,

The

hylfoj) burnt along with
of the red heifer, might denote the purity, fraijrancy,.and pu-

52.
the

flefli

lifying virtue of Jefus' cflicacioui

atonement,
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